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Bible Versions Reproduction Series 

The purpose of the Bible Versions Reproduction Series is to 
make rare and out-of-print versions of the Bible readily and inexpensively 
available to scholars, Bible students, and Bible collectors. These 
reproductions are being offered especially to members of the International 
Society of Bible Collectors. 

While still searching for hard-to-find original printings of Bible 
translations, many collectors have indicated what a delight it would be to 
have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
currently available only in museums, libraries and private collections. 
Now such an opportunity is being offered by a collector who is himself a 
member of our Society. 

It would be rare to imagine a more enthusiastic member of the 
ISBC than my long-time friend Jim Baden. Since joining the Society, he 
has amassed an extraordinary collection. Visiting his library could be a 
temptation to violate the tenth commandment were it not for his great 
generosity and eagerness to share what he has brought together. 

It is essential, of course, that the reproduction process pose no 
threat to the integrity of the volumes being copied-no matter how fragile 
the precious originals may be. Such a method is now available, and Jim is 
demonstrating his confidence in the process by being the first to make 
some of his own prized volumes available. 

Among the first publications in this Series is a reproduction of 
Isaac Leeser's 1904 The Twenty-four Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
Society members will especially enjoy knowing that the particular volume 
by Leeser was once the personal copy of Arnold Ehlert, the founder and 
first president of the ISBC. "A gift to A D. Ehlert from Dr. H A 
Ironside, summer 194 7" is handwritten on the flyleaf. 

Jim Baden shares the reverence for Scripture that has moved the 
leaders of our Society to give so freely of their time and energy for the 
past thirty-five years. He has profound respect and gratitude for the 
heroes and heroines of Bible translation-from Wycliffe and Tyndale 
down to the present time-who worked so hard, even sometimes at the 
risk of life-to make the Bible so readily available to the world today. 
Like other members of the ISBC, Jim regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures ... to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 



What is more helpful in discovering the meaning of Scripture than 
to have readily at hand a good collection of different versions? Some have 
even suggested they would rather have a variety of versions than 
commentaries! As the translators of the 1611 King James Version quote 
Saint Augustine in their memorable preface, " 'Variety of Translations is 
profitable for the finding out of the sense of the Scriptures.' " "Therefore 
blessed be they," the preface continues, "and most honoured be their 
name, that break the ice, and giveth onset upon that which helpeth forward 
to the saving of souls. Now what can be more available thereto, than to 
deliver God's book unto God's people in a tongue which they 
understand?" And speaking of those who have labored to prepare 
translations other than the King James, the 1611 scholars urge "that we 
acknowledge them to have been raised up of God, for the building and 
furnishing of his Church, and that they deserve to be had of us and of 
posterity in everlasting remembrance." 

It is in this spirit and for this purpose that the Bible Versions 
Reproduction Series has been inaugurated. 

William E. Paul, Editor, Bible Versions and Editions; Don Heese, 
Journal Production Manager; Sid Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary; 
Mark Mage, Editorial Assistant; Jim Baden and this writer have each 
supplied several hard-to-find versions for this reproduction. * 

It is hoped that purchasers of volumes from this series will loan for 
copying other versions and editions that will become part of this 
reproduction Series. Those so doing will be rewarded with a free copy of 
a version of their choice from the Series. 

Those interested are urged to contact the Publisher or 
Sidney Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary of the International Society of 
Bible Collectors, at: Box 20695, Houston, TX 77225. 

Graham Maxwell 
(Charter Member #12) 

*additional versions supplied by: 
Bill Chamberlain 



Biographical Sketch of Edward Harwood 

Edward Harwood (1729-1794) produced the two-volume set A Liberal 
Translation of the New Testament, An Attempt to Translate the Sacred Writings 
with the Same Freedom, Spirit, and Elegance, with which other English 
Translations from the Greek Classics have been Lately Executed in London, in 
1768. He had previously issued some proposals for a free translation (1765), then 
in 1767 published his Introduction to New Testament Studies, which earned him 
a Doctor of Divinity degree at Edinburgh University. In 1771 he published a 
companion volume to his actual New Testament translation. 

Harwood had been ordained a minister in the Presbyterian Church in 
1765, and ministered in Bristol (England) until moving to London in 1772. There 
he came under the influence of "'Dissenter" David Jennings and later came in 
contact with the Independent academy at Warrington (northwestern England), a 
school with strong Arian and Unitarian views. 

Harwood was an accomplished classical scholar, linguist and New 
Testament textual critic. He had made translations of various works from French 
and German before publishing, in 1776, a text of the Greek New Testament based 
on Codex Bezae, Claromontanus and Alexandrinus. But his unorthodox 
theological views led to his becoming quite unpopular in some quarters. 

Hugh Pope aptly describes his highly periphrastic New Testament 
translation as "an example of eighteenth-.century verbosity at its worst." Some 
samples are: "For the supreme God was affected with such immense compassion 
and love for the human race, that he deputed his son from heaven to instruct them 
- in order that every one who embraces and obeys his religion might not finally 
perish, but secure everlasting happiness." (John 3:16). Instead of "I will say to 
my soul, Soul, you have many goods laid up for years to come; take your ease, 
eat, drink and be merry" (Luke 12:19), Harwood rendered it "I will then say to 
my soul, Happy soul! Distinguished is thy felicity! ... Come indulge thy soft 
envied repose-feast on the most delicious viands ... " 

Harwood, who considered himself" as belonging to no one party, sect and 
denomination of Christians," viewed his translation as "the first attempt of this 
nature in our language" and had high hopes that it would be widely received by 
learned people. He further claimed that "my first and primary design in this work 
was to exhibit the Christian religion in its native purity and original simplicity . 

" 
- William E. Paul, Editor 
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P R E FA C E. 

T
. HE TRANSLATIONoftheNEwT.EsTAMEN'i', 

which is here delivered to ~e . public, hath. 
employed the fi.udy and .application of fome 
years. Nothing hath been wanting that my 

abilities, and the corrections of my learn~ friends, could 
give this publication; to render it worthy the acceptance 
of the candid and i.ntelligcnt Chriil:ian. But as it iS 
impoflihle to forefee what r~ception this work will meet 
with frotn the world, I deeµi it prudeqt to conceal the 
names of thofe learned friends who perufed the whole or 
pa_rt of the ~anufcript, ~?d what their fentiments were 
ot the execution and utility of the detlgn, though. the 
inention of their names would do me honour, as fome · 
of then1 have def erv~dly attained the firft eminence in 
the republic of letters. I begun and purfued the un
dertaking upon this plan, viz. To tranflate the fa~red 
writers of the New Tefiament with the fame freedo1n, 
impartiality, and elegance, with which other trantlations 
fron1 the Greek claffics have lately been executed, and 
to cloathc the genuine ideas and d<>Ctrines of the Apoftles 
with that propriety and perfpicuity, in which they them
felves, I apprehend, would have exhibited them had 
they naw livccl and written in our lariguage. The tr~e 
1neaning and dclign of caeh ,author hath been firiCl:ly and 
imp;utially explored._ the fignification and force of the 
Greek Original hath been critically obferved, and, as 
much as poilible, transfufed into mo:le1·n Engliih, and 
the whole facred volume elucidated and explained upon 
a new and rational plan, with feleel: Nott.'S, critical and 
explanatory. The reader is defired ever to bear in mind, 
that this is not a 'Verbal tranllatior., but a liberal and df/
jiiftve verlion of the facred clafiics, and is calculated to 
auiwcr the purpofc of an explanatory paraphrafe as well 

A 2 · as 



• JV PREFACE . 
as a free and elegant tranllation. Every fcholar knows, 
that the idioms and ftrutlure of the antient arc fo etfen
tially different from the modern languages, that a literal 
andfervile verfion ef any Greek and Latin author mufl: 
neceffiuily be barbarous and unintelligible. . 
. The method , I purfued was this. I firjl carefully 
perufed evr;rY chapter to invdli~te and difcover the ONE 

true meamng of the author with all the accuracy and 
fagacity 1 could employ, attending to his reafoning, and 
to the principles and dOClrincs he ddigned to inculcate, 
ever confulting the bell: commentators upon abftrufo 
~ges, and confl:antly imploring the infinite SouRCE 
of .Jight an.d wifdom to illun:iinate my imperfect under
.ftandIDg. When I apprehended l had found ont the 
true figriification of the Original, and the predfe ideas of 
t'be writer at the time he wrote, my neKt ftudy was to 
adorn them in .fuch language as is 1IQ'W written, and to 
transfufe them through the medium of a liberal and ex
planatory verf10n. So that my jirjl view always was 
with impartiality and critical ll!ftention to difcover the true 
fenfe of my author; my ne:d view, to cloathe his ideas 
in the vcft of modem elegance. Ekgance of ditl:ion, 
therefore, hal:h ever been confulted, but never at the 
. expcnce of that truth and fidelity, which ought eve1· to 
be &crcd and. inviolable in an interpreter of Scripture • 

. It. ~ .. pleafing to obferve, 'how. much our language-, 
within thefe very few years, ·hath been refined and po
li1h~, and what infinite improvements it hath lately 
rcC:eived. The writings of' Hllme, Rokr~fon, Lowth, 
. Lyttelton, Hurd, ~lmotb, Jolm.fim, and H(l'Wkefworth, ~ill 
lhnd an C\terlaffi.ilg monument, of what grace and punty 
in ditlion, of wHat elegance and harmony in arrange
ment, and of w}).a.t copi.OufuetS and ftrength in compo-
6tion, our language is. capable; and the writings of thefe 
learned and illufirlous authors are not only a diftinguiihed 
honour and oraament to their country, but in point of 
true excellence and fublimity' will bear -the.tcvereft cri
. ti cal 



PRE FA.CE. v 
tical comparifon with the pc>litetl writers of Oree<:e and 
Rome. The· author. knew it :t9 ~ an ardu.ollll and in~ 
vidious attempt to mab tl1' ph~e . (){ thefe .celebrated, 
writers the vehicle of' infpi11ed ti'UthJ, and to diff'u.fe o~ 
the facred page the clc:gaoce of m®ei-n Eqgl~ •. (;Gll.,. 
fcious that the bald arut ~ous langu•ge: of ~ 014 
vulgar veruon hath acquir~ 1l venerable Micredne4 fro~ 
length of time and cu.ftom1 -.Qd that every innovation of 
this <.-apital nature would be generally ftigrnatiud as the 
Jail: and mofl daring.enormitf. But .notwithtlanding thi~ 
perfuafion, he flattered himf i:If that· JllCh a TranfJa~ion 
of the New Teftament might induce peijl;ns of a liber~ 
.education and polite tafte tQ perufc; the fai;«d volume, 
and that fuch a vcrfion c:Ugh~ prove of fignal fcrvicc to 
the caufe of truth, liberty; ~nd Chrillianity, if men of 
cultivated aad. in1proved minds. c(pccia!ly Y ouTe, could 
be allured by the inooceru: .ftratagem of a modet:n flyle, 
to read a book, which.·is now, alas! too generally ne-: 
gleeted and difregarded by the yeung a!lfi gay, as a V°'! 
Jume containing little to amufe and deUght, and furniih
ing a ftudy congenial only to the gloom of old age. or 
to the melancholy mind. of a de(ponding vifionary. 
What animated and infpired me through the whole. 
work, was the plealing thought, that by the execution 
of this defign, l might, through the blefiing of God, 
engage the R1stNG G,:NER.ATioN to qruuire and love 
the fucred claffics, to underftand the d1!fties, do&ines, 
and difcoveries of· the gofpcl, and to venerate Chriftia..:. 
nity as the oaufe of God, of truth, of virtue, of liber-
ty, and of immortality. · 

This is the FIR.ST ATTEMPT of this nature in our 
language, and this confidera:tion, I hope, will entitle it 
to the learned reader's candour and indulgence. In this 
undertaking, Ctiflalio w.:iS my precedent and pattern. 1 
h:ive attempted in Englijh, what Caflalio executed in 
Latin. Caflalio hath dcfi:.rved well of mankind for tranf
lating the Scriptures in a pure, eli:gant, ~id diffutive ftyle .• 

The 



vi PREFACE. 
The relation and mutual dependence of detached fell

tences, and the fevcral difl:inCl: dedutl:ions in a train of 
argumentation, I have pointed out and ·elucidated by the 
incidental infertion of a few connedive words or par
ticles. The obfcure pa«ages that varioufly occur, I have 
attempted in the body of the Tranflation to explain and 
ilhiftrate in a perfpicuous and explicit manner. I have 
carefully explored and have endeavoured, upon rational 
principles, clearly to exhibit the reafoning ot St. Paul in 
the Romans and Galatians. . The old divifton of chapters 
and verfes I have been perfuaded, contrary to my own 
judgment, to retain, hut I have ~ry where fignificd 
to the reader, by the manner of priming and punlluation, 
when they arc erroneous; and I have divided the whole 
into ftflio11s. The parallel· pa.ffages, and illuftrations of 
particular phrafes and modes of expreffion from the 
Greek and Latin claffics, I colleCtcd in reading the an
tients, and I have generally tpecified the page aml edi
tion from which· they are cited. 

I can truly iiy. and I appeal to that Being for my 
Jincerity, before whotn I n1ull veiy fuortly appear, that 
my firft and primary defigil in this work was to exhi
bit the·Chriftian Religion in its native purity and original 
fimplicity,' unadulterated with human fyftcn1s, creeds, 
doetrines, and modes· of faith. In this work I have 
conP,dercd myfelf as belonging to no one party, feet, 
and denomination of Chriftlans, but have given a fair 
~ni:i 'honcfl verfibn of the divine Volume, jufr as if I 
had fat down to. tranflate Plato, ~nophon, q'hucydides, 
P/11tarch, or any ~ther Greek !writer, with a mind exempt, 
as much as frail humanity can be exempt, fr6m preju
~iccs ·and prcpoffeffion, and folc:Jy. intent upon invef~ 
gating and difcovering trutli. 

Every one muft be convinced, . that a faithful and ac
curate verfion of any writer in a d~ad b!1f,ua;e is fofli
cient for underfianding the !l1eaning and ddi5n of that· 
ai.:thor, and that the fidelity of foch a tranflatur entirely 

. · furerfcde!> 



P R E F A C E. vii 
fupcrfeJes all the tedious explications and laborious idle
nclii of dull and heavy co~mentators,. The author, 
therefore, prefumes to afi"ert, that the New Teftament 
itft!f,.if carefully and candidlype~fed, with a mind open. 
to the reception of truth, will,. by all rational ;md intel-
· ligcnt Cbriftians, be judged :to conduce to a more clear 
.and comprchenfive knowledge of Chriftianity than tho{e_ 
voluminous critics,..~raphratls,. illuftrat0rs, and interpre
tors of the facred Sc~iptures, who have, in generql1 <Jone 
more harm than good, . as t~e majoritf: of them have. 
tlrenuouily labour~ to make Jefus Chrit\ and his Apo
ftles, Papi/ls, or Lutherans, _pr ·Cafvinijls; and have bee11 
more ftudious to wreft the Scriptures t4jl their precon
ceived notions, than to adjufl: their religious fentiments 
by the plain dictates of reafo!1 and the infallible rule and 
ftandard of the divine oracles. Within' thefc few years 
what dire inundations ha~·e we feen n1thing from the 
pr~ and deluging the public, of ~ommentators u~a 
d1e Scriptures, Explan~ns of the Holy:Bible, the ~oyal 
Bible with notes, the Gril!Jd complete aible, the Grand 
Imperial Bible ! fome the jobbs of mercenary Bookfellers, 
others the fickly dreams of illiterate Enthufiafts and en
tranced Vifionarjes,. and the generality of them, the 
fini1ler production of dark ~d melancholy Divines, the 
bigotted abettors of unintelligible mvfieries and unfcrip
tural . abfurdities. . But notwithftanding this melancholy 
ftate of Religion, and ~is ger,eral co~ruption of pure 
and primitive Cbrifiianity, yet, blelfed be God, LIB.ER ·rv, 
RELIGiovs LIBERTY, has ftill a temple in the breaft 
of thoufands, and the love i;>f truth, as it is in Jefus, and 
not. in .hum.~n creeds, is w~rm. and .vigorous in the bo
foms of immerife µumbers of my happy countrymen ! 
Many of thefe worthy fouls have encouraged me. The 
d1ought of .them, and t~eir &au.fa, has ever infpired me 
with ardour and anim~tion in my fiuc.lics. ·For ·thefe I 
have tranilated the NEw TESTAMENT. Thcfe, and 
thefe alone will be m .. readers~ '.fhe patronage and pro-

tection 



. ... 
Vlll PREFACE . 
tettion of thefe hath enabled me, and will ever enable 
me, to look down upon the illiberal fcurrility and impotent 
fury of the uncharitable bigot with Chriftian contempt. 

In fine, fince deifin, infidelity, and fCcpticifrn, fo much 
prevail in the prcfent age ; fince even popery now hath 
its public afi"crters and advocates ; fince enthufiafm is 
continually duping and enflaving the credulous and igno
rant, both among the great vulgar and the fmall, and is 
daily making a more rarid and amazing progretS au 
around us ; fince rationa ChriO:ianity is, at prcfent, re
garded with· fo much contempt, and eve11 horrour, by 
the g-enrrality of the world ; and fince a love of unin
telligible mytleries, and a fondnefs for ~loomy and in
explicable d~rines, have, with the mt1.Jflrity, difcardcd 
teafon and common fenfe from religion, the author flat
ters himfelf the prcfent work will be ufeful to his coun
try, jn which it hath been his ftudy to free the NEW 

1EsT AMENT from thofe falfe trariflations; which, at 
prefent, deform it and render it abfolutely unintelligible 
to all common rctders ;. to purify its facred ilreams trom 
thofe corrupt admixtures, by; which it was induftrioufiy 
fuited to the fal&: tafte of the MoNAltCH and of the 
age, in which it was tranflat;d; ·to repi:cfent it, as it 
really is, in itfclt; a moft rational, uniform, amiable, 
confiftent fcheme i. and to exhibit, before the candid, the 
lll!~udi~~' and the intell~t.of'~l parties, ~he true, 
ongtnal, divine. fonn of ChrilUamty,. m its beauuful fim
plicity, divefted of all the merctricioos attire with which 
Jt hath been loaded, and folelly ademed with its ~tive 
elegance and charms; which nCcd only be contemplated. 
in Order to excite the admiration1 tranfport, ·and love of 
every ingenuous and virtuous bofom. 

BIUSTOJ., 
·Aug. a6, 1767. E. HARWOOD. 



HISTORY OF JESUS 

BY MATTHEW. 

CH AP. 1. 8 5. Jofaphat 
6. oram 

1 THE following is 7· Ozias 
a table of the ge- 9 8. Jotham 
nealogy of Jefus · 9. Achaz 

the Meffiah, who is lineally 10. Ez.echias 
defcended from Davi~ as 
David is from Abraham. 10 1 1. Manaffea 

12 • .J\mon 
2 1. Abraham 13~ Jofias 

2. Ifaac II 14. Jehoiakim :·about. 
3. Jacob the tiine of .the 
4. Judas captivity. 

3 5. Phares 12 J, Jehoiakin 
6. Efrom 2. Salathiel 
7. Aram 3. · Zorobabel 

4 8. Aminadab 13 4. Abiud 
9. Naaffon 5. Eliakim 

10. Salmon 6. Azor 

5 11. Booz 14 7. Sadoc 
12. Obed 8. Achim 
13. Jeffe 9. Eliud 

.6 14. David 15 10. Eleazar 

7 1. Solomon 11. Matthan 
12. Jacob 

2. Roboam 
3. Abia 16 13. Jofeph 
4· Afa 14. Jefos 

VoL, I. B 17 So 



2 76e Hiftory of J £ s us Chap. ii. 
17 So that kom this table call Jefus, for he fhall fave 

you fee that there were four- his people from their vices. 
teen generations in all, from · 22 Now the whole of this 
A~raham to David-from amazing event was exactly 
David alfo to the Babylonifh funilar to another inftance. 
captivity the!"! were juft four- which is recorded by an in
tcen ~nerattons-there were fpired prophet in thefc: words: 
likew1fe exatl:ly fourteen from 2 3 Behold ! a pure virgin 
the captivity. to the Meffiah. fhall be pregnant, and !hall 

§-18 THE conception of bring forth a fon. who fhall 
Jefull the Meffiah was in this' be called F.mmamtel, which 
fupe-rnatur~l manner- Mary .tranfiated fignifies, God is 
his Mother had been cfpouf- with us. 
cd to Jofeph, but before they 24 When Jofeph awoke._ 
cohabited•, it was difcovered he acted according to the di
that fhc had bcqime preg- re&ionofthe angel, and took 
nant by the holy ~irit. ;her to wife : 
· 19 But her hufbandJofeph 25 But refrained from all 

being a comp~ona~ man,. conjugal embraces b 'till her 
and unwilling to expclfe her delivery- He called her fon 
fharne to the world, mtended Jefus. 
to repudiate her in a private 
manner. 

20 As he was revolving C fl A P. 11• 
thefe thoughts in his mind, 1 IN the reign of Herod 
lo! an angel of God appeared. was Jefu$ born in Beth
to him in a dream and fpokc lehem of Judea-at which 
thus-0 :jofeph, Son. of Da- time fome caftem Philofo
vid ! hefitatc not to admit phers came to Jerufalem
and treat Mary as 'thy lawful and faid, · 
wife, for fhe hath coriceived 2 Dirctl: \IS where we may 
from the holy Spirit, find him who is lately born 

21 and fue fhall give birth to be the king of the Jews-; 
to a fon, whom 1thou fbalt for having feen his ftar in 

• This is the meanlJig of o-w11'6t-!J• lt.tt o-11rt1<.6ovn' n11.ro-.ro1wµ191t. 
Xenophon. mtimor. P· :•03· Ed. Cb:OB. li+l· n11ere1 T•, <1.rJ'p11. O"!JVSA• e .. ,. Plllt. Lycurg. p. 89. Ed. Stcpll. :;;.un>.S ... h Jt.41 ,.,.,, I(. T· >-· 
Plutarch. ThciCus. p. ~· Sp: alfo l <;or. vii. S• · 

~ :.>-1t6'0'Ut is afCd in the fame fenfc in-other g-k writen. Jl<1.po-11nv 
- ,_,., o Mqol'flf• .Plptarcli, ~~me~. p. 1065. Ed. S~ph. M•••r 
,_,. . .,,,.,.orror '1'11• )'t°'l'.tµ11µvn1. Po111pcius. p. 11 l!z. Ovid alfo. Cog• 
nita Cyanet-McG Lib. 9 . .JSJ. ' ~ 

2 ·~ 



Chap. ii. Dy M A T T H E \V. 3 
the eaft, we are come to pay , 8 ,And when he difinilfed 
him adoration. · . them, he faid, Go to Beth-

3 At thefe W'ords king He- l tehem, and make the moft 
rod and all Jeru&lem were diligent enquiries you are 
ftruck with the utmoft: con- able concerning this infant, 
fternauon. and when you have found 

4 The king then imme- him, give me immediate 
diately convoked an alfembly information, that I may fly 
of all the high priefu and to him, and join with you ill 
Jewiili clergy, and anxioutly mutual adorations. 
interrogated them concerning 9 No !boner w~re they 
the place where the Mef- parted from the kmg and 
Jiah was to be born. t>cgun theit journey, but be-

5 They told him that the . hold ! thd luminous ftar; 
place deftined for his nativity which they had fcen in the 
was Bethlehem of Judea- caft, advaJlced before them 
for it was exprefsly ntention.. -which they followed, 'rill 
ed by an infpired prophet in they fa1tlit fixed over the 
thefe words, . houfe, where the child was. 

6 " 0 thou Bethlehem ! · r o The appearance of this 
thou art in no refpeCl: infe- !l:ar 4 filled them with inex
riour to the firft and moft preffible tranfport. 
renowned citi~ of J udca ~ for t I Entering therefore the 
thou fhalt give birth to a houfe, to which it had di
great prince, whofe govern- reCl:ed them, and feeing the 
ment thall extend over my child and his mother, they 
people Ifrael." · proftrated thcmfelves before 

7 The kiRg, upon hearing hilllt and paid him homage: 
fo plain and direct a prophe- and opening their treafures 
fy, privately fent for the phi- they made him rich pre
lofophers, and • ftfted from fents •, confifting of gold,. 
r&em the exact time, when frankincenfe. and myrrh. 
the fi:ar firft appeared to them I 2 After they had in this 
in their country. refpeCl:ful manner teftified 

• This is the mwiing of nxp1t:w1. By his enquiries he made himfclf 
&equaiuted with the t:tall time that the ftar firjl appeared, in order that 
he might _perfealy know the ago of tbe.in{ant, and murd"t all the chil· 
dren ofh1t age in the town. 

' This ftar muft neceJfarily have been but a. little above their beads : 
otherwife it co11ld not have indicated to the Magians a particular houfe. 

• Thi• was agreeable to the oriental cullom,_ which obtains univerfally 
in the eall to rbia day. N· lie wail$ upon an cllftcrn prince widibllt a 
pmcnt. 

.B z . th~ir 
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their fenfe of the dignity of phers, he was dreadfully ex
his perfon, divine providence afperated, and immediately 
fdmonilhed them in a dream knt alfaJiins and butchered 
not to go back to Herod - all the infants, that were not 
So they returned into their only in Bethlehem, but in all 
own country by a different its furrounds, !paring none 
road. that were two years old, or 

I 3 After their departure, under that age, as he had 
an angel of God appeared to accurately examined the Ma
Jofeph in a dream, and thus gians concerning the age of 
fpoke. Rife immediately- the child. . 
take the child and his mother 17 So that the horrours 
-hafte into Egypt, and con- of this fcene exatlly corre
tinue the~~ 'till I give thee. fponded. to the following de
notice to return-for Herod fcription of a like mournful 
is going to make ftriCl: fearch calamity, that occurs in the . 
for the infant, and intends to prophet Jeremiah. 
murder it. . I 8 •• A loud voice of 

14 ~ufed by this divine ~ri:f was h~ard in ~ai:ia, 
admomt1on he got up- 1nneks and cnes apd p1ercmg 
took his wife and .the infant lamentations. · Rachel de
in the night, amt made a ploring the murder of her 
precipitate flight· into E~ <;hildren, and quite incon
gypt : . · folable for her irreparable 

I 5 where he lived till He· loJS r ." . 
rod's deceafe-So that one · §-19 WHEN Herod was 
ll'!ay fidy apply to him an dead, the. Angel of God ap
expreffion of one of the prO- peacing again in a dream to 
phets- I have call,ed my fon Jofeph, . 
out of Egypt. · . . 20 thus accofted him. 
, §-16 B\TT when .Hi:rod Rife-.-take the· babe and 
found himfelf deluded and his mother, and return into 
difappointcd by t~e philofo- IfracI....;.for thofe who thi;fted 

E Let it fu.ffice, once for all, to obferve. that the writings of the old 
Jewilh prophets, whic~ abound in he defcriptions, poetical images, 
and fublimc diaion, wiirc the Claj/iu of the l4itr Jews, and in the fub
lequent ages all their >writers alleelcd alildi.OQ1: to them, borrowed their 
images anCI defcriptions, and very often cited their very wonls, whc"' 
zecording any event or circwnftance that happened in the hillory of ~e 
perfons whofC lives they were relating, pr<>vided it was limilar and p&
lallel IO one that happened in the tim111 or waa def\:ribed in the boOka 
•f the antimt proph~u. · · . 

A for 
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for the infant's blood are now the wildemefs, Prepare a way 
no more. for the Meffiah, make an .ealy 

21 In obedience to the path for his iacred fteps !,. 
divine command, therefore, 4 Johnaffea:ed great,Plain
he returned _ ii1to the land of nefs in his drefs, and great 
Ifrae1. fimplicity and ~ufterity of 

22 Being, however, iri- manners, wearmg a gar
formed that Archelaus was ment made of camels hair, 
his fltccefi"our in the kingdom; tied with a girdle of leather, 
he was afraid to approach and his food was 1ocu{b and 
Judea-in confequence; wild honey. 
therefore, of a divine admo- 5 Immediately upon this 
uition he retired to Galilee, public proclamation there 

2 3 and lived in a town flocked to him vaft crowds 
called Nazareth-by this cir: from Jerufalem, and from all 
cumftance verifying the pre- Judea, and all the adjacent 
ditlions of the prophets, that country of Jordan, -
the Meffiahfhould be bro.ught 6 and they were all baptiz
up in a mean and inglorious ed by him in Jordan, making 
obfcurity. penitent confoffion of their 

fins. 

CH AP. III. 

1 DURING the time 
that Jefus lived in 

this private retreat, John the 
Baptill: made his appearance, 
publifuing thi.~ folemn pro
clamation in the wilderm:fs of 
Judea, 

2 .. Repent, for the king
dom of the J\lleffiah is juR: at 
hand!" 

3 This is that extraordi
nary perlon, who is defcribed 
in a palfage of the prophet 
Efaiah in chefe words," Hiirk! 
the voice of a public crier in 

7 In that vaft concourfe 
that reforted to his baptifm 
were mingled -great numbers 
of Pharifees· and Sadducees, 
perfons of the moft abandon- -
ed principles and charatl:ers 
-at the fi~ht of whom John 
broke out mto this exclama
tion, 0 profligate and hypo
critical wretches, . who-admo
nifhed you ro fhun the im
pending calamities i ? 

8 If you come hither as 
profelfed penitents, fhow the 
fincerity and genuinenetS of 
your repentance by a good life: 

9 And do not value your
felves i1pon having Abraham 

1 John refers to the deftrafl on of Jerufalem in tlW and the 10th and 
uth verfel. 

- . B3 fur 
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for your great progenitor, 14 But John refufed his 
for God is able even from rcqueft, allcdging that he 
thdi: ftones to form a race of hitnfelf ought rather to 0c 
mc::llmfinitdy more worthy of baptized by a {>CffQn of fuch 
Abraham, who fball inherit fuperiour 4igmty and cmi
bis virtues, .and wbofc lives nence. 
fhall refleB: ~ignity upon his ·15 To thefe remonftrances 
charaB:er. Jefus replied, " It is necet: 

10 The ax is this moment fary for me to be initiated by 
lying at the tree's root- thi5 ceremony into my p.ubliC 
Everytree that doth not bear miniftry, and incumbent up
good fruit, ·is immediately to .on me to fet before men an 
be .cut down, and thrown in- e~plc of univerfal virtue" 
to the fire. · -Upon this John admitted 

1 1 J baptize you indeed him. 
only with water in order to 16 Jefus, therefore, being 
repen~ce; but my fuccef- baptized came immediately 
four is a perfonage of in- out of the water-and bc-
1initely greater dignity, to hold1 the heavens opened 
whom I am not worthy to over his head, and the fpirit 
do the meanefi:office-hewill of God defcended with the 
baptize you with · the holy rapidity of a dove, and rcfted 
fpirit and with fire•. upon h:im. · 

1 z With his fa.a he will 17 And at the fame time 
· winnow and thoroughly clear a voice ilfued from the parte4 
'his crops, will colled and clouds faying, This is my 
carefully depofit the good beloved Son, the amiable ob. 
grain in his ftorehoute, but jcB: of my affection r 
the chaff he will burn up and 
utterly confume wi~ 6ie un- C H A P. IV. 
quencliable. 1 500N after this Jefos 
. §--13 AT that time Jefus : . was thrown into a~~ 
alfo takes ajoumeyfrom Ga- phenc trance, and was ma 
lilee to Jordan, 411d derires vifion tranfported into the 
John to adminifter: the o.ftice wilderndS to be tempted by 
of baptifm to him. the devil·~ 

2 where, 
· • See A&~·· • 4• 

l AD this in CJirill.'a ~ from th liri Verfc to the rttla 
u the nanatiVll a viii.on. The f.aueai prophets ielate riJionary re-
pre{cnratioas at llilnrical fa& ; ·and · tlk · tieing nrriNI 41 ti# ./iiril and 
kJ/ I, tin /foil arc ph.rafc1 tluit Yct1 o&c; OQ:lll' Di thO propfiets, a!'cl 

jgnify 



Chap. iv. ~ MA T T H E -..v. 'i' 
2 where, after. having faft- · 8 The devil then, he 

ed forty days and forty nights, thought, tranfported him to 
and being excruciated with the tummit of a mountain of 
hunger, p!'Qdigfous height. and fhew-

3 the tempter, as he ed him all the kingdoms of 
thought, came to him and the world, and all the fplen
faid, " Since thou art the fon dout' and magnificence of 
cf God, convert thefe ftones them : 
into bread." • 9 then t\lmed to him an4 

4 To whom Jefus replted faid, •• All thefc extenfive 
in the words of Scripture, and populous countries I will 
" The animal life of man give thee, if thou wilt pro-
may be foftained not by food ft~ate thyifelf, and t:'&Y me 
only, but by any other means religious adoration." 
that the will of God !ball fee 10 To which propofill 
proper to appoint •0 Jcfus anfwtred with india-

5 The devil then, he nation, " Thou wicked ~
thought, conveyed him thro' verfary ! depart from me 
the air to Jcrufalem, and -for the infpired 'word of 
placed him on one of the bat- truth fays, 0 Thou fhalt wor
tlements of the temple 1

, fhip and obey no other being 
6 and faid to him, " Since but the fupreme God and 

thou art the Meffiah throw governour of all." 
thyfelf down; for the Scrip- 11 U?.<>n this, he thought, 
turc fays, " Angels fhall be the devil left him, and that 
appointed to protC'CI: thee, angels came and fupplied him 
they fhall fupport thee, and with refrefhmcnt. 
prevent thee from being §-12 WHEN Jefus was 
dafhed in pieces." informed that John was im-

7 Jefus replied, " There prifoned, he retired into 
isanotherfcripturewhich fays, Galilee l 
Thou fhalt not infolt God's · r 3 and leaving Nazareth, 
providence by rufhing into he rejided in Capernaum, & 
danger." 

fignify an ideal and (cenical e;clii~ ·of images upon the mind of 
the entranced prophet. See a limilar intlance to this in Virgil lEneid 
Llb. 3· lf6-173 • 

. • As in the ~afe of Mofts, Exod. xxiv. ii. and of Elijah, 1 Kings 
lUX. 8. . 

I Of what· a ftupendous height this was fee Jofeph. Ant. 19. Lib. rs. 
Ch. 11. § S· See alfo Stro'" p. 76z. PtUis. and Dion C0Jliu1, Tom. J, 
p. 1% t. Rtimar. 

B + maritime 
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maritime town in the con
fines of Zabulon and Neph
thalim. 

14 So that to the refi
dence of the Meffiah in this 
country one may with great 
propriety adapt the following 
pafiage in the prophet Efaiah, 

J 5 •• 0 thou country ofZa-
1 bulon and Nephthalim, fear
ed on the fea lhore beyond 
Jordan ; thou Galilee ·on the 
borders of the Heathens, 

16 thine inhabitaots, who 
bad long bc;:en involved in 
darkoefs, faw at once the 
.chearing beams of .divine 
li~~t burft upon them, ~hicb 

· clllpell~ from thy regions, 
the lhades of that denfe and 
uncomfortable. obfcurity that 
once covered them.'' 

17 Here it was that Jefus 
. ~rft entered upon his pqblic 
miniftry, ;md began openly to 
exhort men to repent and re
form their lives, affuring 
them that the kingdom of the 
Meffiah. would very fQo(l be 
ereeted. . 

§-18 As Jefoswaswalk
. ~ng along the fea 1hore of Ga
lilee, he faw two brothers, 
whofe names were Simon 
(afterwards called Peter) and 
Andrew, who were filhermen, 
and happened then to be caft. 
ing a net into the fe~ . 

19 he faid to them, Fol
low me, and I will teach you 
an higher and nobler occupa
tion, not to catch filhes, but 
nien ... 

20 Upon this invitation, 
they left their nets immedi, 
ately, and followed him 

2 I Advaricing farther he 
faw two other brothers, John 
and James, the Sons of Ze
bedee, who were now with 
their father in the vefi"el, 
men<ling their nets--them he 
alfo invited to this great and 
important.i>ffice. 

22 And they in like man
ner immediately left their fa
ther and the veffcl, and obey
ed his authoritative call. 

23 Attendc:d with thefe 
perfons Jefus travelled over 
all Galilee, inftruCl:ing men 
in the places appointed for 
public worfhip, and every 
where proclaiming the good 
news of the fpeedy ereCl:ion 
of the Mefiiah's kingdom, 
and healing every difeaie and 
diftemper with which the in
habifants of that COl.lntry were 
opprcffcd. 

24 The fame, therefore', 
of bi's miraculous cures w;.u 
foon divulg~d duo' all Syria, 
and they brought to him from 
all parts fick and difeafed pei:
fons labouring under a variety 

of 
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of the moft obftinate and· in- 5 Happy are thofe wh9 
curable diftcmpers-even of are polleff'ed with a··mild and 
~ad • • lunatic, and paralytic in()ffenfive difpofiti~n -.for 
cafes-and he inibntaneoully they fhall be enriched with 
reftored them all to perfcCI: . the greateft happinefs .this 
eafe and health. . world can furnifh, · 

25 And vaft crowds. ful· · · 6 Happy< are thofe whofe 
lowed hilll out of Galilee,• minds are inflamtd · with a 
and Decapolis, and Jeruta- facred ard01ir to· attain ·uni
lem, and Judea, and out of verfal virtu~-t~ir e#ged 
the countries beyond the J or- and gencrolils defires fhall be 
dan. fatisfied. 

7 Happy are thofc who 
are truly campaffionate and 
charitable.:.....ithat benevolence 

1 SEEING fuch a nume- :which they exprefs towards 
rous concourfe of peo- their fellow creatures· fhaU 

pie around him, he afcend- be abundantly recompenfcd 

CH AP. V. 

ed a mountain, and fitting to them. · 
down, his difciplf's collcCl:ed. 8 Happy: are the fincerely 
themfdves in a body near his virtuous-they · fhall be ad
perfon. . mitted to the. blifsful vif10n 

z He then with great fo- of God. 
lemnity ini1:ruCl:ed them in the 9 Happy are thofe who 

·doa:rines. of his religion in conftan~ly ftudy to promote 
the following difcourfe : · harmony and peace among 

3 Happy arc thofc who are mankind-they {hall be caf
endowed with true humility led the Sons of God. 
-for fuch are properly dif- r o Happy arc thofe who 
pofed for the reception of the fulfcr perfecution for Religion 
&<>fpel. and the rights of confcience 

4 Happy arc thofc who with inflexible patience and 
lament with unfeigned con- fortitude - thur victorious 
trition the vices and errors of conftancy fhall be cGmpen
their paft lives-for they fhall fated with a fuperior degree 
be comforted with the chear- of future bleffednefS. 
ing promifes of the gofpel. 

• ite1MldtU and mad were r_i1ong the Jews fynonymous terms.: tor a 
proof of this fee John x. 20. IN is Jf.ffeffttl .,,,;1b 11 ,u,,_ """is mat/. 
· • lllh1riting tk eartb feems •o liavc been a plua(c among the Jewa de
aoting all happinefa in gencra.1. 

11 Happy 
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IJ Happy are you, whcr, 14 You I fhallcom•1.1 •. on 

for your unfhaken attaeh~ and appoint to difrult: : Ile 
·ment to my religion men light of the golpel among 
D!all offer you every infult mankind-upon you thc:rc· 
and indignity, fhall load you fore the preachers of this new 
with odio)ls names and inju- difpenfation the eres of men 
rious reproaches, and whl!n will be fixed, an< your con
~it implacable virulence duce can no more be hid from 
ag•nft you fhell be fuch as. the infpetl:ion of men than a 
11iall prompt them knowing- city e~ on the fummit of 
ly tb violate the .moil: facred an )lill. 
truth in afperfing your mo-, 15 As a lamp is placed on 
ral characters and profef- fome confpicuous eminence 
.fion, · · that all the houiC may e~joy 

Ila Amid.ft ·fuch perfecut- its ufeful light, 
ing ~e and violence inftead 16 fo in like manner let 
or being dejeCl:ed and dif-; your examples fhine before 
p4it~ exult in.unbounded men with that pure and fa
tranfports of joy and triumph, cred luftre, that all who are 
for heaven will. beftow a glo-' wimeffes of your daily con
rious palm upon your con- verfation, feeing the genuine 
ftanq:...che moft eminent of piety and integ1·ity of your 
the prophets underwent the lives, may be powerfully ex
fame cruel fulferings ;µid per- cited to embrace your reli
fecutions to which you will gion and glorify your hea-
be fubjeCted. venly father. 

13 You, who.are foon to 17 Do not think that the 
commence the pllblic teach- defign of my coming into the 
ers of my rcli5tiori, ought to world is to abrogate the law 
be the falt o'f the earth ·to of Mofes, and the prophets 
prcfenre it from corruption: -I am only come to foP.ply 
·you ought therefbre to exer- their deficiencies, and to give 
· cue the greateft vigilance over mankind a more complete 
your n1or.ll charaB:ers and and pcrfed. fyftem of morals. 
conduCl:: for with what face · 18 For I tell you that the 
can you reprove men for their precepts of morality are of 
vices if you are guilty of the· eternal and immutable obli
fame-you will lofe your ufe- gation; and their power ancl 
fulnefs, and will render your- eJL.::acy fhall never be relax
. felves the moft worchlefs and ed _ or annulled. while the 
defpicable of men. wo.ld endures. . 

· 19 Whofoever 
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19 Whofoever, the~rc, · 2a But I fay to· You that 
fuall attempt, in his public whoever fha,U indulge cauk:
inftruaions ro releafe men lefs and Wlpnm>ked ·refent• 
from their obligations to the ment-again! his chriftian ~ 
moft trivial branch of monl ther, lhall be punllhed wi.tll 
duty, lofes all pretc:nf10ns to a. fcvcrity fimilar to what 1' 
the chara~er of a well in- inffiaed by the tot1rl of i"'!t.~ 
ftrutl:ed chriftian. But who- '111111-he who filall fulfer m. 
foever fuall fl:renuoufly incul- paffions to ,tranfport him to 
cate the injuntl:ions of mora- greater extriav~cies, fo as 
lity, and his life be an orna- to make his chriftian brothe,... 
ment to his inftrutl:ions, this the objeet of:derifion and con
perlOn fhall be acco\lnted to tem~t, Jhall, be expc:ied to a 
have reflected the grea~ft pun1fument JJill feverer, cor
honour upon my religion. iefponding ~o what the coa. 

20 For I alfure you, un- dl impofeth-But he who 
lefs by the fuperiour holinc6 1hall 10ad his fellow chriftian 
of your lives you do greater with odious names and abu
honour to the Chrifi:ian, than five lang~, fu_all incur the 
the Scribes and Phari{ecs do fevereft dcg11Ce of all puni1h7 
to the Jewifh, religion, you ments, adequate to that of 
will not be deemed proper being burnt alive in the val; 
fubjeets of the Mcfliah's king- ley Of Hinn9111 '. 
dom. 23 For f~h is the amiablo 

21 How far my religion temper anddifpouuon I would 
is deligned to exalt and dig- have my followers to cuhi· 
nify human nature, and to vatc, that if any of you ate 
advance morality to a purity going immediately to per"'.' 
and fublimity unknown to form an aa of reli~~ous wor. 
former difpenfations, learn fuip, and happen, JUft before 
from the following inftances the time, to recolled: that 
-You know that God J.>ro- you have offi:nded your bro
hibited murder to the ant1cnt ther by fome part of your 
Jews under pain of death. condua towards him; 

• The jllllg1111111 and cwntil were ,.,,,.,, of judicature among the Jews. 
The j11dpm1t took cognifance of common petty cafes, and could anll.iet 
b11t ffiglit punilhments. The cltmd/ was a more a11gaft and venerable 
court, and inllil\ed ~· By im~ taken froin ihefc Jewilh courts · 
are the diKerent degiees of fat..n: pan~ment repnfenced. The jugtlUlll 
denotes the loweft il.eg.ree : the uinuil an higher : the q;JkJ ef IJUi11'111 the 
higheft. See Lainy introd. bi.&. Vol. i. p. 'l-70. 

24 hc!itate 
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'24 helitatc not a moment · guilty of the crime of adul. 

- leave your public devo- tery : 
tions unperformed - Hy to . 29 For fuch is the chaftity 
thy brother- be reconciled and purity, which the chrit
to hiin-:-let all differe..,ces be tian law indifpenfably re
compofed, and mutual h!lr·· quires, that every carnal ap
mony be · perfeft:ly reftored, petite, whicli gratified woukl 
and then approach God's lead men to fin and everlatl:
houfe--otherwife all thy fo. ing perdition, muft be fub
lemn public addrelfes to hjm dued, with whatever reluc-
will be rcpulfed. ranee it is done. 
· 25 The conlequences of · 30 Every vice, therefore, 
mens violent refentments, if to which a rnan hath long 
)lot prevented in their firft been habituated, and for 
rife, are often dreadful and which by repeated indul
deplorable. Endeavourthere- gence he hath contra&:d th~ 
fore, by the moft mild and ftrongeft inclinations, mull: 
conciliating manners to fof. be eradicated from the mind, 
ten and allay the' fury of an tho' d!e expullion of it ihould 
adverfary, before he proceed be with the fame torture and 

·to the moft unhappy extre. regret that the cutting out an 
mities. : eye, or the taking off an 

26 If thou arl: too proud hand, would occa6on. 
to make any conceffiof\s, and 31 On feveral accounts you 
forbearcft to foften his anger know alfo that the law per
by L;nity ~~d co~defcenfion, mitted divorces. 
he will infi1Cl: upGn you that. · · 32 But I fay unto you, that 
mifery, 'vhich ·by an early whofoever.fhall rep~diate his 
reconciliation you·might have wife, except for adultery, is. 
prevented-but from which highly criminal, in both cauf. 
you will not efcal,'e, 'till you ing her, whom he hath thus 
have fully glutted his re. diiiniffed, and him, who 
vcnge. may afterwards marry her, i:o 

§-27 You know the law be guilty of adultery. 
prohibits adultery: · §""'.'""3g ,AoAt!IT,_ . the law 

2 s· But . I i:ell '. you, that deterred .i:nen from perjury 
whoever lOoks upon a wo- by· declarjng the indifpenfa. 
man with libidinous thoughti ble obligation of thofe oa~hs. 
and defires, tho' his iriclina· for ·.:he j)erformance of whicb 
tions are not prodi;iced . into they h:\d folerm1ly appeak<l 
open ~ions, is in !tis mind to (,od. · · 

34 But 
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34 But I command you.to · figned to harmonize mens 
refrain from all oaths what- tempers and difpolitioos, to 
foever- to make no dirttl: endow them· with a difrerent 
appeals to heaven, fince· that fpirit, . and. fo teach them ra
is. in effi:Cl: invoking God to ther to fubmit to injurious 
be wimefs ot your .appeals.- tieatllient, than rcq\.\ite ii: by. 
fince btavm is his throne. revenge. 

35 Neither fwcar by the · 40 Chrifti~ity . alfo re •. 
earth, fince. this is fwearing quires you rather to recede 
by his foodtool-nor by Je~ . from your.right in fmall mat
rufalem, fince Ibis iikewife is . ters ·than cohtenJ for it in 
(wearing by . him who hath litigious and quarrelfome law
lixed his temple and worfhip fuics. 
there. · . · 41 And whofoever fiiall 
. · 36 Neither fwear by thine compel you by threats 'or' 
head, for tbis is alfo an indi- violence to carry a burden 
red. appeal to the great Crea- for him a mile, rather fob. 
tour, w hofe original . efta- mit . to his unreafonable de
bliil1ed laws thy will and mands and go two, than fuf
power cannot ·alter in the fer yourfelves: to be tranfpor
Ieafr inftance-in even chang- ted into a St of vehement 
ing a fingle hair of thine head paffion and rage, and by fury 
into white or black. and violence difhonour the 

37 But let your converfa- genuine principles of your 
tion be conducted with the religion. 
greateft plain.nefs and inno- 4i Cherifh the kindeft af
cence-ufing only a fimple .fecrions towar.ds your fellow 
affirmation, or denial-:-for creatures- refufe not 'your 
all foperfluous alfeverations charity and affiltance to thofe. 
are neirhn innocent, nor flow . who folicit it from you, and 
from a good principle. 'be not unwilling to lend to 
§~38 THE law likewife 'thoft:, who are under a ne

gave a fancl'ion .to the .reta- ceffity of borrowing. 
liation of evil; and awarded, · §-43 FINALLY, the law 
That he who had inflicted inculcated upon men thi: love 
any irJury llpon the perfon ; Jf their neighbours, but al
of another, fhould fufri:r the · lo\\'.ed them to hate their enc-
fame injury in his own. : mies ~. 

39 But the gofi1el is d~- .· 
• Sy Ila's Epitaph w~• this. 0trro Tu• ~1~11• 'fir <tU'T•V "' ..,..,.,,., tU'TI 

.,..,, •;>;,bf'"'""""'" ~w-tptC «Mn. Pl~tarch. Sylla. p. 87Q. Ed. Steph. Gr. 
<f.4 But 
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# But the Cliriftian reli~ copftantly endeavouring to 

gion infllb upon a different acquire as near a refemblance 
temper and conduct, and re- tG his confummate benevo
quircs its profcffors to lave leJice and ~nefs, as the 
their enemies-to fpeak well imperfetl:ion of your natures· 
of thofe, who load us with will admit. 
execrations-to do friendly 
offices to thofe, who difcover 
the greateft malevolence to· CH AP. VI. 
wards us, and to return the 1 I N the diftribution of 
c:alumnies and a!Nfe of th0k, · charity !bun all often· 
who iaju:ioutly afperft: and tation-for if your benefi
pcrfecutc us, with prayer. cence be founded in nothing 

!4-5 Bf· the culture of chcfe better than a dcfire to attraa 
benevolent principles which the notice of mankind, it will 
my religion enjoin1y you will, not be rewarded by your 
in the hlghdi: degree, of which heavenly father. 
your natures. llt'e capable, af. 2 When you therefore re
limilare 'yourfclves to the Di- Im perfons in diftrefs, do 
vine chllr.lS:er, who makes his not imitate tl1e vain parade, 
fun to rife, and his nin to which hypocrites ufually af
&11, ~A aootl·$Ibad, with- fc:d:,. in ordering a trumpeter 
ow: daftiAtiion. to walk before them, and to 

46 ~r whercds your me- make a. proclamation in theo
rit in loving thofc, whom penflrec:tsand in places ofre
you ar.e· ~uacied will re- ligious worihip, that you arc 
rum your love ? -Pcrfons of. go~ to give away fuch a 
the 'moft ·abanPoned' cha"' fU11tm0 publick charity-fuch 
ra&:rs aa in. this. manner. a condud: may gain the ap-

+7, And what fuperio11rvif£ plauft 0£ men, which is its 
me do you difpla¥ in lavifh• great and: tOle objetl:, but the 
ing your bc~icnc:e only approbation of God it will 
upon your friends ?-This isi never fecunt. . 
no more than what cxzen the 3 But let thy charity be 
moft proBi~~retthes do. given in ftlence and fcCrefy, 
· .,..s· Bude JS inClfRlbentupon• ii.net.my left hand be a ftran
you re ri_fe to hig!atr- and .JU>. ~ m the ~ind;"Cfa that th7 
bler attamments 10 all moW right hand• lS difpenfmg. · 
excellence, and to make the .... i'or.· mo• thy liberality 
~rfetl: charaCta of the Deity. , ef~pcs the notice of men, 
the ebjcd.of your· imitation, ye:: an omnifcicnt God. is a 

w1tnefs 
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witncfs of it : and thofe a8:s fupremc Being can be pre~ 
of compaffron, which tho\I vailed upon by enthuliaftie 
concealeft from the world, damours, . and a conll!ant 
will one day be proclaimed unvaried repetition of noify 
in the moft public manner. · expreffions. · 

§-5 bi your addrdre.s to · 8 Imitate not in the ex~ 
Godguardagainftthofe oi.kn- ercifes of dcvorioe; a. con
tatious airs of devotion which duct ro crrdneous and ab
hypocritcs affume in order furd : for. the · indulgent Pa
to be admired as mirrours of teflt of ·matikind perfeeHy 
hcavenly-mindednefs; ftand• knows your ftare and t:cm• 
ing up and praying in the diti.on, and die bleffings that 
moft confpicuousplacesin41~ will be moO: proper ror yoe 
fyn~gogues, and utteri~loud befure you folicit him to be
ftrams of an alfceted p!Cty at ftow them. · 
the corners of crowded ftreets, 9 In order to guard you 
merely to attrafr mens atten- from miftakes in this imp0r
tion - The g;ratilication of rant concern I will propofe the 
their vanity trom a deluded folfowingas a model for yout' 
multitude Jhall be the only \4:votions-·C> Thou great 
reward they fhall receive. governour and parent of uni- · 

6 But when thou praydl:, verfalnaturo--who manifcft:
withdraw from the view of eft thy gl<>ry to the bleffed in
thc world-Jhut thyfelf up habitants of heaven-may all 
in privacy and filence-and thy rational creatures in all 
with a devout heart and fer-. the part& of thy boundlefS 
vent affe&iolis pour out thy dominion be happy in th~ 

· devotions to that Being who knowledge of thy exiftcnce 
is prefcnt with thee in all thy and providence, · and cele
retirements, and who will at brate thy pcrfeetlons in a. 
th~ ieneral refurreclion pub- manner moft worthy thy na
lk1'.ly reward the filc:nt fin- ture and perfeCl:ive of their 
cerity of thy undiffembled own ! 
piety. . 10 May the glory of thy· 

7 Think not the dcfign moral government be ad
of prayer is by the dint of .vanced, · and. the great laws.. 
importunity to teaie the of it be more gener~lly obey
Deity into a compliance with ed-May the· inhabitants of 
ourrequefts-Carcfullyavo:d this world pay as chearful ~ 
therefore .the errour of the .fubmiffion and as conftant an 
ht>ath.ens. who think that t .e · obedien~ to th;- will; as the 

.happy 
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happy fpirits do in the regi- nefs of others the condition 
ons of immortality- of the divine forgivenefs : for 

11 As thou haft hitherto if you pardon the crimes and 
moft mer~ifully fupplied our offences of your fellow crea
wants, deny us not the ne- tures, the divine mercy will 
cdfarie$ a11d conveniences of forgive you. 
life, while thou art pleafed 15 But if you add refs God 
to continue us in it·- · with a mind full of irrecon-
• 12 Pardon the numerous cileable enmity againft your 
crrours an~ fins, which · we brethren for the faults and 
have been guilty of towards foibles they have been guilty 
~ee; as we freely forgive of towards you, the prayer• 
4nd erafe from our hearts the you offer will in like · manner 
injuries that_our fellow crea- be repulfed, and God will 
tures have done to.us- not pardon the crimes you 

13 · Suffer no temptation have committed againft him. 
to affault us too powerful for -§-16 WHEN you keep a re
~he frailty of our natures and ligiousfaft, guard againft that 
the imperfeCl:ion of our vir- affetl:edgloomandmelancholy 
tue-but in all our trials may ·which hypocrites affume on 
thine almighty aid interpofe 'foch an occafion-for they 
and refcue us from vice and diftort and charge their fea
ruin-Thefe · requefts we ad- tures with folemn and fancl:i· 
drefs unto thee, for thou art monious grimace, that men 
poffeffed of -power which may be ihuck with a<lmi
enables thee to fuccour. and ration at the n::li~ious aufte
Qf goodnefs, which difpofes rities they prachtC--But be 
thee to. befriend flll thy crea- atfured that the praife of men 
tures-and thefe thy glorious lhall be the only reward they 
perfettions will ¢0ntinue im- fhall acquire. 

·mutable, and be the ob- 17 On the contrary, when 
jeCl:s of p_raife and adoratiQn you faft, ftudy no fingulari· 
throughout all tl1e ages of ties of look and gait, but ap
cternity I Amen I ;pear among meri in your ufu-

14 .Qbferve, .that in this al drel.S and chearfulrtefs. 
prayer I make your forgive-

- • E•rlvO'l4r &f"l'Ot figiiilies cOm1Don a~Jl"arlcs through fa/JjigU111t life. 
li11'1ffllf t1J'ff"f·the fubfc'quent day; Plutarch Cato Jun. P· 1451 Edit. 
liteph. ad Acb vii. a6 •. We learn fnm Arillophanes that it was cuf-
tjllllary for the Athen~au lailies t~ (wear, _t~U• •."''"""t 'f'f P"'· Ariftoph. 
~uAlll'· P• 690. Edit. Amttd. 1670. 6' "i"abcr JA loe. 
· · · · · · 1 i Studyin: 
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18 Studying to iecom-' telleClual powet'S will be loft 

mend yourfelves not to men in the fhades of errour. Should 
but to God, before whofe thy reafon itfelf, therefore, be 
eye all the receffes of the foul• thus obfcured, in what dread
are open, and who will pub-· fol darknefs muft thy whole 
lickly reward fincere virtue, mind be involved ! 
tho' exercikd in the moft ob-' 24 As it is impoffible for 
fcure retreat. a fervant to love two mafters 

§-19 Mv religion is de- of quite diffetent difpofitions 
fign~d to raife mens alfe~ions· and. tempers wit~ ·equal af
ro higher and nobler objects feCl:i<int for ohe will neceffa
than this world fumifhes. · rily be the objefr of his cf. 
Strive nor, therefore, with · teem and regard, and the 
infinite care and anxiety to· other of his averfion and con
accumulate immenfe treafures tempt~fo no perlon can at the 
of earthly riches, which are. fame time be a truly religious 
perpetually liahle to many and good chriftian, while his 
accidents, and which are in heart is enllaved tofordid ava
their nature tranficory- and rice and worldly-mindednefs. 
perifhing. 25 I command you, there-

20 But let ii: be your pr'in- fore, t0 fupprefs all immo
cipal concern to acquire ce- derate defires of earthly plea
leftial rii:hes--which no cala-. fores and indulgencies, arid 
mities can poffibly injure, or not to be follicitous and un
eternity icfdf ever exbauft. eafy how you !hall gratify 

21 It is of the grcateft im- your appetites-what re
portance that your affeetions pafts will give· you the moft 
be properly placed, for the pleafure what liquors 

. ·mind is loon governed by its the mo!I: exquifite fenfations 
: predominant inclinations, and -and what apparel will add 
· where th1: treafure is, there the moll: elegance and grace 
the heart is centered. to your perfoI¥-For is not 

22 Reafon is to the foul, life ofinfinicely greater worth 
what the eye is to the body than all the refinements of 
-If thy reafon be prefcrvcd luxury, and a good confti
·Rrong and clear, thy morab tution of unfpeakablc greater 
difpolitions will be maintain- value than the moft fumptu-
; ed ·in their proper harmony. ous robes ! . 
and order. 26 Contemplate the fowls 

. 2 3 But if the eye of reaf"n -they ha ye no fields to fow, 
~fuffufcd with pri:judicc, .or no crops to reap, _no barns 

':iiijurcd by vie<:, all thiw in- to fill-and yt"t the great pa-
Vo L. I. · C rcnc 
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rent of nature fupplies t~m ~ Wh.at fhall I eat ! what 
with food-Since then the fhall I drink ! what lhall I 
fowls make no anxious pro- wear! _ 
vifion for themfdves, ought 32 Thefe are enquiries, 
ye, whom .God hath formed, that ~ perpetually corrod
rational and intelligent be- 1 ·!1g the minds of Heathens, 
ings, to debafe the fuperiour · but ought not to prey 
dignity of your nature by a upon Your happinc:IS, fince 
rcftlefs paffion for fenfµal en- God knows that you require 
joyments? the common comforts and 

2 7 Such anxiety is as ab- necefiiries of life, but expeCl:s 
ford as it is impious-for by· you, under the goJpel, to 
the exertion Of all your care aipire after nobler purfuits .. 
you cannot add a moment to: 33 For let it be your pri11~ 
the original period affigm;d: cipal ftudy and concern tq 
to human life•' · I approve fOUrfelves the vir-

28 Survey with attention! cuous fubJetls of God's mo
.the lillies of the field, and: ral government-and his pro
.learn from them how unbe- ! vidcnce will not be wanting 
.coming it iSi for rational i to fupply you with the other 
.creatures . to cherifh a folici- '. b1ftri011T bltfilngs that refpeet 
tous paffion for gaiety and' the body. · 
drefs-for they fuftain no la-: 3+ Brood not, therefore, 
boor, they ~~ploy no carts! over futurity with · anxious 
to adorn themfelvcs : · · dcfponding thoughts. Let 

29 and yet are doathcd futurity take care of itfelf
wi!h fuch inimitable beauty, the miferies of the preftnt 
as the richcft ll)<march, in the day are enough without our 
richeft dreiS, !)ever equalled. adding to them by anticip• 

30 Since th~n God favilhes ing evils that are focure. 
fuch a variety of ftriking co- · 
I?urs upon a tranficnt, 1hort- c H A p VII. 
lived flower ; 'Ought ye~ who! 
are _creatures fo high!~ exalt"' 1. BF. not prone to ccnfure 
ed in the fcal' of bemg.c to . others, left you pro
. diftruft div!ne providence r , vokc. God to judge you widl 

31 Cheri1h not, therefore, the. bke fevcrity. 
fuch uneafy thoughts as thcfci .. a For tlie fame meafurcs 

. • Totr 11t1xo1~ ."•:>:·111.,_,,., :tf•'t1 » "" ,,c111 T1riropi&rt. 1Ji1111sm1fl 
:apud £11.,.uu .,,,., Bdit.<>X•· ~· e. · 

·1hi~ 
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that you keep in your treat- but in order to the difcharge1 

ment of others, the fame mea- ·of them invoke diTine affif~ 
fores will God, at the !aft tance--.which will not be de
day, ftrictly obferve in bis nied to your .finccre and vir• 
conduct towards you-for tuous endeavours to obtain: 
according as you judge men it. · 
with Jenity or cruelty, fo will · 8 · For the fervent prayers 
fupreme juftice retaliate it of every good perfon to the 
with like mercy or rigour. father of wifdom to .aid and: 

3 Why is thine eye fixed ftrengthen his im~ vir
u.eon thy brother's conduec tue will not be re.ittted. . 
with a penetration, that the · 9 Learn from parental 
fiigbteft fault and foible can. tcndcmcfs tht: indulgent dif,. 
not efcape-while at the fame pofition of the1fupreme father 
time thou rhyfelf art guilty towards his dependent ere&.; 
of moft heinous enormiocs ? tures-For is there any m~ 

4 With what face canft however abandoned and de
thou reprove, and cxhon pravcd, who, when his fo11 
others to reformation and afks him for the neceffaries 
amendment, when thine own of life, will give him foine
life is a notorious fatyr upon thing tbat is ufelefs or hurt" 
thine inftruetions ? ful ? for example, when hU 

5 Firft leave off, hypocrite, child cries for bread, will give 
thy lbameful courfes - and him a ftone, 
then gravely remonftrate a- 10 or a ferpcnt-when he 
gainft the venial imperfec- defires a fifh. 
tions of thy neighbours. 11 If, thetcfore, parents 

6 Let your admonitions be of the ver}r worfl: characters 
·. ever dictated by prudence- give to their children what is 
.for to rebuke thofe,. whom proper and ufeful for them 
fOU have reafon to believe are -how much more will the 
obftinare and incorrigible, is moft kind and compaffionate 
\lnneceffarily expofing your Father of all, impart fuirable 
_perfon to infult, and your in- favours and bldfings to his 
ftrud:ions to contempt '. fupplicants. 

7 Thefe arethedutieswh!ch 1 z In fine, make the c:on-
the gofpcl requires of you, dition of your fellow crea-

~i pretium meriti ab imtrobia defiderat, 
Qjs ,pcccat; primum quoniam i.11dignQS ~jiitar, 
t111pu11"! ablt~ deindt qafa jlJd non~- . • 

·· Pl,,/d. FtiJ. Lib. 1. Fab. I!. 
C z tures 
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tures your own,-and behave nerous ·grape-the thiftle 
to others in the fame manner, bears not the lufcious fig. 
as you would expeer, if you 17 A gdo<l tree bears good 
were in their circumftances, fruit-a bad tree, bad fruit. · 
and they in yours-In this 18 In the fame manner, a 
one moral maxim is virtually good heart produces good 
comprehended the whole fyf- actions-a bad heart, wick
tem of duty in the law and ednefs. 
the prophets. 19 And as the tree that 

S-13 ENTER into the bears worthlefs fruit, how
ftrait gate of virtue and chrif- ever. fair its form and beau
tianity-for the gate is wide, tiful its leaves, is cut down 
and the road fpacious and and burnt,-fuch will be 
eafy that conduets to perdi- the fatal ddl:rutl:ion to which 
tion-and the generality of God will confign the fpecious · 
mankind travel it. hypocrite and incorrigible 

14 For the gate is narrow, finner. 
and the road rough ·and diffi. 20 So that' a man's atl:ions 
cult that leads to the gofpel are the true index of his heart, 
and to life • - and 1uch is and the fole infallible teft of 
the degeneracy of Jews and :he goodneiS, or badnefs of 
Gentiles, that there are but 1t. 
few who will dilcover it. 2 1 It is not an outward 

§-1 5 BE ever cautious of profrffion. of the chriil:ian re· 
being deluded by falie teach- ligion that will entitle men to 
ers, who will praCl:ile every future happinefs, but a fin
art to impofe upon you, and cere obedience to the divine 
afi'ume the harmlefs inno- will, and an uniformly pious 
cence of the l1U11b to cover and virtuous conduct. 
the inward treachery an<l ra· 22 Many at the day of 
paciry of the wolf. judgment will thus addrefs 

16 But the infallible crite- me-Lord! did we not em
rion of their charaCl:ers is this brace thy religion-did we 
-InfpeCl: their lives and at~.i- not preach and inftruCI: ochers 
ons, and you cannot be de- in the doCl:rines and duties of 
ceived; The fruit difcovers it-did we not in confe. 
the true nature of the tree. quence of our profeffion, per· 
Thorns produce riot the ge- t9rm the mi>ft ftupendoui 

• I am the way, the truth, 11nd th · 1.1n. Life iii thU ycrfe corze. 
fponds to perdition in me verfe before. 

miracles. 
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miracles, and work the moft ftorms rage, or the floods 
altonilhing cures. Are we rufu, or the blafts afiail it; it 
nm, therefore, thy true dif- . fi.nks, a~d falls in. moft dread:. 
ciples-and wilt not thou be- 'ful ruins. 
ll:ow upon us thofe bld_fed . . ~8 H:E11.z Jefus cnd~
rewards thou art now gomg · hlS d1fcourfe..-.and the muln
to difpenfe ? • ~de ftood fixed !'i~h adm~-

2 3 But ro thefe . I wiJl non at che. fubhmity of his 
reply Notwithftanding doctrines: . • 
your former perfuafion of the 29 for thefe inftrua1ons 
trmh of my religion, a~d'the were deliver~ not .in the 
2eal you have !bowed m .af- cold .and negligent·· manner 
ferting and vindicating ~ts .of ~e Scri~s-bu.t. with a 
doctrines-yet you have d1t: digmty and auth0r1ty. that 
grJced it by an ~mmoral life: tpoke,their divine,orlginal. 
Such as you I will never ap· 
prove as my genuine difci
pk's-Y c fintul and aban
doned creatures depart! · 

24 Thefe are the religious 
and moral in!huctions of my 
gofpd-w hofoever, therefore, 
lha\l cordially embrace and 
pracl:ite them, may be com
pared to a prudent and intd
ligent perfon, who built his 

· houfo upon a rock: 
25 which, when affaulted 

by the raging tempeft, the 
· impetuous torrent, or the fu

rious whirlwind, fuftains the 
!hock-for it is founded on 
the unfhaken bafis of a rock. 

26 Bm him, who is per-
fuaded of the truth of chrif

. tianity, and yet lives in the 

. open praCl:ice of the vices it 
· · condemns, I will compare to 
· a foolifh man, who builds '\ll 
houfe upon the fand. · 

27 So that whenever the 

CH AP. -VIII. 

·1 AFTER t~is difcourfe 
. ' · he dl:fcended from 
. the mountain;--a"nd was re
ceived and fdllowed by pro
digious crowds. 

2 When behold a wretched 
fpetl:acle - a perfon cover
ed :with lepr(jfy -approached, 
and falling proftrate before 
.him, faid, Sir, you have 
·Power to free me from· tliis 
fhocking difeafe. 
. 3 Jefus then extending his 
:hand touched him; fayino--
1 will reftore·thee to health
_and irulantly t1te leprous Jcurf'. 
\,N<tSJl'o more. · 

4 J efus then ftritl:ly charged 
~h~ man by n<) means to di
vulge his miraculous cure, 
but to go immediately to the 
prieft, and offl:r the ufual fa
cnfice ; in order that the man 

C 3 might 
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might give pub~c.k and in- and tuming_to his followers 
c:ontefta:blc .evidence of . his faid~ This Heathtn hath done 
being really and perfedly more hono1,1r to the dignity of 
cured. my miOion and charader than 

§-5 WHur Jefus had any of the Ifraelites. · 
juft . entered (4perna11m, a . 11 But I affure you that 
Roman captain c•me to him, great numbers of the Heathen 
and accofted hinl in thefe im- nations, in the moCt diftant 
portunaie terms, . · regions, ihall embrace the 

6. Sir, my fervint hath juft j?;Ofpel, which· the Je-ws re
hid a. fuQk~ of tbe-palfy, and JeCt, and Jhall be incorporat
j, QOW in my houfc: '° the ed into that kingdom, whofc: 
810ft eJ;cru~=:onure. eftabli.(hment they now fo 

7_ I will i tely come, violently oppofe. 
replied Jefus, ~ heal him. 12 But they, to whom 

8 Upon hearing this an- ·thcfe advantages are firll: of. 
fwer, the oflicel1 wiih. great fercd, Jhall on account of 
humilitr faid, Sir, I deem their inexcufable incredulity 
myf~' qnworthy that a per"\ and enormous vices be ejefr
(on of y~r illuftriOl.1$ dignity ed fl'Qm' the bleffiags of chrif-
1bou4i come und,cr ~y roof rianity, and the whole na
""'""°~e WQ~, I an, pcr{uaded, tion b~ doomed to the 
of yoµr authori~tive voice moft clrcadful calamitie~ that 
~ill~ fpeak my ~rvaQt into ever befcl a pc:op!e apd <:oun-
Jl-4;~ ~ and health. try z. 

9 .For if I, whp command 13 je(us then tµrned to 
a l;)Qdy Qf ~p ~n the Roman the officer and told him that 
8{rlly, ~. by a word, order the divine power, with which 
my ~ to aay ~rvicc, and he ~lievcd him to Qe en. 
my orders ai:c imrnedi~ly dowed, wu alrel\dy exerted 
~c~ • ...... how mucJ\ more in the recovery of his fervant 
iiuilt JQU, .who.m 1 believe to .and at that very inftant 
be.iJivefted with diyin~PQwer, • he found himfelf in perfctt 
by llo W-Ord etfc~ qiy fetviin~ he.alth, 
cure. · · ~l 4 J Esus afterwards re~ 

· 10 Jefus expre1f~1l ~m~· tiriqg_ fr.om the crowd wen~ 
incnt at ~ing fuch a reply, intofcq:f'~ houfe, and found 

,, A~ et ftiue )llll'atUm et fequi : -- intent11m ad ducis non /ig1J1IM 
JllQ(lo, feel etiani -· c,,,._li,,,, ,. ·80. _Del.l'h· 

• Ile refers to the deftru~ o J,eruf~ em by the ~om;ms. . 

his 
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his mother in faw·confined the beafts of the fi.eid, and 
to lier bed by a vioJent fe- ~hefowlsoftheaira'rc~com· 
ver. inodated witll better and hal>" 

1 ~ But he touched her pier convcniencies than the 
hand-the fever left her-the ron of man. . . . 
rofe and proviqed for. their · 21 At d!at . time alfo a~ 
refrcfhment. &other of his followers fai4 

16Intheeveningthecrowds w .~im, .Sir/I have formetf 
collc8:ed again, and brought 4ehlierate rck>lutions to fol~ 
him many a11lieted with h'iad- low you ; only at ptt:fcnt a~ 
ncfs-: but this an~ eVery o- low· me to go· hOine ·to at· 
ther d1ftemper he inftantane- tlelid the funeral of my father 
oufiy removed by a word. and fettJe his'etreets. 

17 By thefe miraq11ous ~u: Jefus !aid.to himi-. -
cures accomplitbing t.he fol- i'?om tile · tnGment you err
lowing preditlion of t'he pro- gaged in my caulC, you were 
phet lfaiab cqncern!ng him· ijn<lcr :an indifpenfable obli;., 
-" Our maladies he h~ec;I, ·gati9n to rc11ouncc all con
a~d exp~ll¢ all the difeafes, he~ions with: your earthly re. 
with which our natures were li1.t1ons tind fortunes. Let 
oppreffed." L'hofe who are· dead to all fen~ 

§-I 8 BuT when .Jefus o.f religiol) an~ virtue diftrad: 
found himfe!f greatly ilic<>qi- themfelves v.lith fordid car~s 
moded by thei:ire~ngcrowds,. -bu~ ~o you·.adhere to me~ 
he ordered his d1fc1ples to, and dil1gcntlr ftudy the doc'
get a boat and ferry hi!Jl trines ;µid inftruCtions of my 
over the Jake. . religion. . . . 

J 9 While the boat was pr~ · 2 3 In the mean time the 
p~ring, a fcribc app~a~~ed boatwaSJ?,Otready, intowhich 
htm, who ddudcd with· the he paifc<t, attended by his 
hopes of gaining pre:krm.ent difciples. · 
in his kingdom, thus addref- · 24 And !being fatigued 
fed him, •.• Grel\t teacher! I with the 1ab4>urs and duties 
am determined to attend you of the day he! foon funk in~o 
wherever you go." deep fleep--But behold, dur-

20 To this fpeech Jefus ing his rcpofe, it fuddenly 
replied, You egregioufiy err, blew a dreadful ftorm-thc 
if you imagine that I am go. fea run high-and the waves 
ing to erc:C'I: an earthly khg- !allied oter the fides of the 
dom of pomp and sµagrifi- veJfel. 
cence-fo far from this that 2 5 The difciples, greatly 

C 4 alarmed 
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alarmed with their dllflger, dict;ited- 0 Jefus, fon of 
awoke him, crying out-Sir! God I what bufincfa haft thou 
fave us 1 we are all perilhing t with us-art thou come hi-

. 26 J~fus faid to them- th.er to infliCl: torments upon 
V\'hy an: ye ll:ized with fuch us before our time is come? 
terrours ..,.-...;.,.. ho' long will . go Now it happened that 
you diftruft thofd, miraculous there was at tome con!iderabh; 
powers, with which God hath diftance a very large herd 
endowed me~He then flood of fwine feeding. 
up, and wit!i a word repref- .· 31 . The·madmen, uttering 
fed the winds, arJd .controul- fuch wild effufions, and mak-
4!d. the furge~nd a calm ing .fuch abfurd requefts as 
immediately enii.iied. perfons in ragipg madnefs al
. 27 At foeing fuch an a- way!!, d9, ~e~d that he 
mazil\g fc.ene,. t~ . perfons, woulq fuffer the da:mon~ .., 
who were in the vdfc;J.. were to pafs frotr\ t4em into the 
fixed i.n the )aft afto~ment fwine • 
.;Jn!i fair:l-What power is 32 ,They had no fooner 
here exerted ! What divine fpokcn and he permitted, but 
~rfonage is this, whofe man-· behold! the whole herd was 
~fate the winds ;lnd w~ves feized with madnefs-run 
9bey ! ' d<;>wn a precipice---,.rulhed 
~28 01'1 his, landing in into the fea, and perilhed i11 

i:he coQptry of rlie Gergefe- the deep. 
nes, he was met by two mad-' 33 The keepers ftruck 
men, ifi'uing frQJn the fub- with terrollr ran away into 
i:erraneous vaults, where the the town, and told what had 
people of t?at.couptry dep0- happened, adding alfo an ac
fited their dead.,...., Their dif- count of the mir~-u]olls cure 
order often inftigated them of the two madmen. 

· t~ filch ·horrid ·acSts of feroci- 34 Alarmed with this pub
ty, th~t no body j;}µr~ tra- liCk difafter, the whole towo 
vel that road. came out in a body to meer 

29 At feeing Jefus, whom Jefus, :ind dreading his pow
they had he~rd of, cl.icy broke er, unanimoufiy entreated him 
put into a loud vociferation, to l~aye their country. 
fuch as their. di10rdere~ minds · · · 

.., Jn antlent time, · htth nmong Jl'W• tnd Html""·', "'"""-Ji was alrnoll 
µn~ver~lly fopfO(ecl to be oCCl\lioned by, the polfellion of/),,,,_,, 

(:;HAP. 
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CH AP. IX. 

exprefs myfelf in this mariner 
was, to convince you by an 
evident miracle, that the foa 

I AT their earneft folici- cif man is endowed with au-
tation he re-entered thority to forgive fin-he had 

the boat, croffed the lake, no fooner fpoken thefewords, 
and came into the town0 in but he turned to the lick pet
which he had been educated. fon, and faid-Rife-take up 

2 Upon his arrival there thy.couch-and go home. · 
they brought him a miferable 7 Inftantly.the man found 
objeCl: lying on a couch, fhak- his ·limbs ncrvi:d with ftren~ 
ing with the palfy-Jefus be- -he rofe+-took up hit 
ing confcious of the faith they couch, and cirried it .home. • 
repofed in him as a divine 3 The crowds, who wi:re 
meffenger, faid to the para· witneffes of this amazing ft.; 
lytic-Son, thy fins be for- cin:ion of miraculous power9 
given ! Were ftruck • with aftonifh-

3 Some of the fcribes when ment, anq w~h the devoutclt 
they heard this faid within reverence glorified .God, who 
themfc:lves - what horrid had commu*icated to maq 
blafphemy againft God is this fuch ftupeadous endow-
man guilty of! · men ts •.. 
· 4 But Jefus; who was per- §-9 IR pafilng from Ca
feCl:ly acquainted with every pernaum Jei.ps law a·perfoo~ 
fontimentinthehumanheart•, whofe namei was Matthew~ 
faid to them, Why do you fitting in the tax-gatherers 
cherilh in your minds fuch office,· whom he commanded 
malevolent and injurious to• follow him-The man im· 
thoughts againft me ? mcdiatclyquitted his bufinef!. 

5 For is it a lefs exertion and mingled :in his train. 
and proof of divine power to 10 Jefus ~epting of an 
forgive his fins, than to re~ invitation tOI his houfc fat 
fiore him to health and down with his difciples at ta
ftrength? ble among aJarge company, 

6 But what induced me to confifting of tax-gatherers, 

s :f:TllTlll', ~/<1 7'1 /I.IP "pol'l,_tr, wJ'' lflOnl, 

All'TCp ~ .,.,, ... ~,,.,. "' ·~·· ,.,., .. .,... Iliad A. 33:, 
Thctc are many inllances occur in tile hillory of Chiift, of his knowing 

mens though!•· . 
: Our Saviour knew hi~ . > be. a perfon. polll:lll:d of vlnuous difpo

f!ttons. 
and 
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lllld other perfons of immoral no fuch aufterities are e1uoin-
chai-ackrs. ed upoB thy difciples. 

r J The: l>,hari(eeii grl'atly 15 To whon1 J\.fus replied 
oJfended :with hi1 behaviour - Can the friends and com
Qn this CX:tafwn alked his panions of the bridegroom 
dift;iples, wb11.t. i11Puced. their jndulg;e melancholy forrow, 
m.after to culti~e fuch in- during the celebration of 
iima.te frienclfhipll with per- his nuptials ? - When he 
fon, of f 11eh infamous "8d leaves them, the days of fef
pro6igate live$. : · tivity and joy will be over, 
, • i Jefu!i over~aring them and they Jhall find a fad re· 
A:plied, The .bcallhy havt! no vcrfe. 
~a(io11 for phy6c-it is of t6 For to infill: upon my 
vfi; only ~o the ·indifpofed. difdpJes, who are. but lately 
l'hofe, .who arei holy and entered into the profeffion of 
~ are 4frefl4y; in poffcf- chriftianity,praCl:ilingacourfe 
fl(lll of Ehat moral health that of rigid abftemioufnefs am! 
my ~nftru&ibns wc;reQe.(i~ !l'ortincation, would be aa:
to give. mtn ;.... my doarines mg as abfurdly as he, who 
J!C only intend~ itO heal the: fhould join a lar~e piece of 
Y!«$ •nd . really jthe mental new cloath to an oJd and ob-
diforders of mankind. . . · folete garment. 
. 1 J &~inc asl.d \lifuover 17 And as he, who lhould 
Jhe true meanillg_ of thofe put 1ltW wine into old &ins, 
~ of the, prqphet. . . . would incur the lofs both of 
" Th' eJCW:ife,ofmerq and his- liquor and of his veff'ell 
comp.affion is mo~ agreeable ......... the fermentation of the 
to~th&l\the-m~numerous :wine neceffarily caufing the 
J.Od collly fac;rifi(:ljs" ....- For old fkins to rend and burft 
the detigri of tnf jcoming is ,..--fo the injunction of reli
not to ad~refa my tdif~vcries gious feverities upon my mw 
f:G. the 'Y'l~ous. ~ut to ¢11· COnV't!l"ts and difciples w~uld 
gege the wicked a~d deprav· produce the moft faud effects 
cd to repentance. and amend· upon my religion, by difguft~ 
,nent of lifo. . ing them ~inft it, and cauf. 

§-14 AT that time the ing them immediately to a
difciples of John came to him bandon and abjure it. The 
and ij>oke thus-Why do we impofition, thc:refore, of no 
a.nd the Pharifecs celebrate fuch aufterities as you prac· 
maJ'ly religious fafts, when ti.fe. I judge to be the moll: 

prudent 
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prudent method to preferve: 1-3 When Je:fut ~~ 
t!wm ftea4y to my caQfe, an<l '~ (iove~w'~ Jiqgfo, '
firmly ~nached to my ipte. Jaw the muJi~s,, w)\Q ~ 
n:fts. 'ally l}t~ ie the ~. 

§-18 WHILI he was eQ- fuw;"'1 ~-tiM ·~ imsi. :I.; 
_gaged in this conferenc~ with n~m• af m<>\\flleal pwr~ 
john's difciples, 911e of ;he fmh-.the b~J'd\ .~ 
Govern°"rs approache<t him tions. . 
with profo\Uld rever~o 4nd · i+ T.~ Jefua. deO~. to. 
faid-My daughter isj~ft 4e-· w,ithdraw~411d iq wiler ~ 
pan~-but thou art able. I mit~ tb4t exaoaive ~"' 
am perfuaded, by a touch to whicn he fl!.- i~in ~F
reftOre her to life. ' feid tot~~Jaiiy 

19 Jefus iimnedfately UPQa is not dead· ,fM·;. °'"J.int 
this rofe up, and followed r.he pt'Ofbuod - -At ~ 
Govemo1.1r, attended by his wotcb her •~endaP.Q, · ,;w19o 
difciple's knew that fhi' hw;l b~iMll 

20 But in his way, a wo- herlaft;1hewedbytJM:ir.~ 
man, who had for twelve that they ~htm.eaolyand 
years been afflicted with a contcmpJibly cif him Q It p.m-
flux of blood, ftole foftly be.- phet, . . . . 
hind .him, and juft touched · 2 5 When. Chey bed ~ Wt 
the edging of his garment: tbe, rooll\o llS Je(\ia. ~-~., 

2 1 For fhe thought, if fhe manded, ~~till,..~~ 
could have the happinefs but hold of her JJ~ , and Ole: 
of touching his doaths, fhe rQfe up ; . 
i}iould be wel1 again. ' 26 And hU ~ Wlll \Uli., 

za But Jefus, confcious of verfally a:lebraccq ia· every 
the touch, turned fudd~mly part of that COUQtry. · · · 
about, and feeing her faid- s~, J:ssvs leaving -
be not alarmed-your C:onii- place, was fQl.lowed Oil the 
dence in my power hath . re- road by two blin<l men, who 
ftored you ,_. And from that with a l®d and impomuiate. 
moment fhe was reinftated in voice cried, :Pity our condi-
perfect eafe and health. ti.on I 

• Millie was o(ed at the (~ (Qlrmnitie1 both of chi! Jews and Romans. 
Cantabat faois, can tab at tibia I IJdis, 

Cantabat 111;ellis tibia fuAeribus. <J.uitl. Fajli, Lib. 6. 657. 

See an objel\ion formed ag inll chriftianity from thia circamftance in 
my Account of the Converlioii ;>fa Deift. p. 86. · 

2 28 lie 
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28 He went, therefore, into ·miracles convinced. not the 

an houft:, and the blind men : Phariti:es of the diviniry of his 
coming to him, ·he faid · t<> i miffion, but they evadnl their 
them-Do you. bel!eve that I ·evidence by aicr_ibing them 
am endowed with power that to rhc agency of Bedzebul> 
can enable me to work the che prince of the da:mons. 
miracle you den:land ?-We §-35 Jesus after this tra-
do, th~y replied. . vel1ed about all the towns 

· ' 29 ·Upon this he touched and villages in that country, 
their eyes, faying-Accord· delivering his inftructions in 
ing to your profeffion fuall rhe ufual places of publick 
my power- be e:xerted.· worlhip, proclaiming the com-

30 And· their eyes· were mencement of the goli>d tlif
inftan.taneoufly opened-But penfation, and miraculoufly 
Jefus ftritl:ly- cliargi:d · them curing every difeafe and <lit:. 
by no means to acquaint any temper, with which any per
perfon with ·the· miraculous !On was allliaed. 
reftoration of their fight•. 36 But when he took a 

· g I ·But no .foOper had they furvcy of the vaft multitudes 
left him, but tranfported with that ·were collell:ed to~ether 
gratitu~e. and joy, they for- -. -the fight excited m his 
got all his injunttions, and di- bo!Om :the moil: iympatbetic 
vulged his fame· throughout tendernelS and pity, when he 
the ·whole -country. confidered in what deplorable 
· §...;..32 ·WHEN ·they' were ignorance the Jewi.lh priefts 
gone there ~ll:5 ,brought. to ~Jfered · t~m to live, and 
him a dumb 1d1ot. · mto what fatal crrours and 

33 whoin ~e lmmediately miftakes in matters of reli
re~red to his intclleCl:s and gion they were permitted to 
fpeech-at which aftonilhina deviate-being left as much 
miraclethecrowdswel'Cftruck neglected and difregarded as 
with the laft an'lll7'.en1en.t, and ·flocks of iheep upon the wild 
txclaiined .;__What ftupen· ·mountains. 
dous power' do we foe here 37 At the view of fuch 
difplayed ! So extraordinary prodig;ious numbers he broke 
a pcrf~n.age never befo~e ap- out into ~he following ex
peared in Judea ! · · · preffions, which he dircfl:ed 

34 ]3p~ all thtfe U,lu~rious tQ his <li\ciples-How exten-

b This inju11mon of. filence was, no ·.011bt, intended to prewnt tM 

!(rent crowds-M which t\le mali~ of b,is .• 1.em,i!:s would 1t1ve been more 
incited, anJ t11e Roman powrrS h?\~ t;ik~n umbr1gc. 
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fi\'c and copious the harveft ! · 5 Thefe twelve Jeius com
-but alas ! how few the la- miffioned anp appointed to 
bourers ! the apoftolic office, and :lent 

38 Fervently pray, there- them - previoufly giving 
fore, to the creatour and go- them . the. -.following advice 
vernour of immortal fouls, aild d1reCl:1on$- Publifh not 
that he would of his infinite the report of the 'gofpcl: ~
mercy raife and qualify a mong the. Heathens, neither 
number of fit perfons to reap · e;nter into one city inhabited 
fo great and glorious an bar- by the S4maritans. · , 
veil: ! · 6 But·confine your publick 

miniftrations folely to the in-
c fl A P. X. habitants of Judea, who havi: 

1 AFTER thisJefus col- been fo deplqrablyneglcdecJ. 
lected his twelve dif- and fulfered to wander in the 

ciplcs ·in a body, and com- fatal paths of ignorance and 
nrnnicated to tfiem foch mi- wickednefs. 
raculous endowments, as 7 Proclaim in.every place, 
would empower them to cure where there are rational crea
the moft inveterate and ftub- tures to hear the 'news, and 
born difor<lers of every kind fay-The go~el. difpenfatio11 
and degree, to which human is jull:.commq!1ci~g ! 
nature is fubjeCl:ed. 8 Heal the;md1fpofed, cure 

2 Thefe were the names of the lepers, rale the dead. ex-
J1is twelve apoftles. pcl every fpecies of lunacy 

1 Peter }b h 
A d 

rot ers 
2 n rew 
3 James }Zebedee's 
4 John fons 
5 Philip 
6 Bartholomew 
7 Thomas 
8 Matthew, the 

gatherer 

.and madnefs ~And as you 
had thefe fpiritual gifts free]y 
beftowed upan you, do you 
alfo freely unpart their Ulu
tary effects ta others. 

9 I folemnly warn you a
gainft a fordid mercenary 
<lifpofition ~ do not, there

tax- fore, upon any account take 

9 James, fon of Al
. pheus 

10 Lebbeus, firnamed 
Jude . 

4 11 Simon, the zeal< c 
12 Judas Ifcariot 

money for the good you do. 
•. 10 Be not,anxious in pre-

paring accommodations, and 
~aying up provifions for your 
Journey-The benevolence of 
the w~ll-difpofed will .fupply 
you with the necefTanes and 

conveniences 
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C!08Vauedces of life, and the town or family fhall refule to 
mthful~d~tdikhargt: admit you, and to hear your 
of your duty wlll entidt you inftrutl:ipns, Ihake olf the 
to them, duft of your feet againft tln·:n 

11 When yqu go into a -by this frgnificant aetion 
towrl or vtW, make til· giving a. publick and folemn 
quiry, which Of the inhabi- ieftirriony to all, that you 
tllits is heft known, and i:noft have freely offered to them 
gerie~ ·-¢eemed fur true. the advantages and privilcg1·s 
'll'Orth and.czcelJcncy of cha- of the gofJ.>Cl, but they have 
~fi,1ch4pply; where wilfully rejected them. 
JO?:·will nal probably find 15 Be aifured that in the 
•'klMI rowpti~p. and con.; ~cneraljudgmentSodom aml 
•=·~ wh;e you. ftay, uomorra fuall be punifhcd 
that c1reY may ht witnelfes of with lelS "feverity than that 
Jocir difinterefte4ne!S and in- town, for its having refiCl:ed 
tegrity. greater evidence than what 
, ; 1:21 When yap enter into thofe cities were ever favour
the lamily~ greet it in the ed with. 
imoft frieiidJY atid obliging 16 I am fenfible that by 
itenns;ucl~ !it all divine. fendingyouabroad to preach 
and huaum happinefs. the gofpel, I expofe you to 
~ · t3'.42M\if tKatfaanily pof- the infult and cruelty of a de
&& .fid: l'Cial ¥101th, as liath praved world. Confider your
~ te,fll'C~~i to you, the felve~ therefore. as 1heee !n = yott·t~plore, fhall the m1dftofwolves; an<lJom 
. . . :apen it but if the! to the innocence of the harm

:haiipas· ycJU' ~ heen uuglft! lefs dove the vigilance and 
..O l'oQm uf ii be difappointCd.; prudence of the cautious fcr
and you•« with a repulfe• pent. 
-JOU; llewtvelj, yourfclves 17 Let your conduCl: be 
wjl ~ the (l()~ious plea-. ever a&lated by dikrction, 
- and .. fatisfaaion ofliav- and guard, with the greatdr 
:ing, doneyuurduty--.ndthe drcumfpe&ion, againft irri
blt:i"., wkichyQu have f\tfl"" tating mens paffions unnecef. 
-plicatrit thcrAlrillgbty to be- WiJy.;_.for with all the cau
~· •wp0n that fiimily> fiiall tion f?U ~an· obferve, f? im
·heimpuud 1n you•. . placably will the generality of 

:£..fi Moreover. \Yhatev« the· ~orld be exalperatcd a-

" Pim .m the Jc:widi idiom denotes h/p-fi; 
gain fl: 
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gainfryou; merelyforpreaclt- families, accordingly as it 4-
ing the gofpel, that they ~i~ embra~ or rtje6\:ed IJy theil." 
clrng you before the cml repecbve ft1Cn1bers. Fer br<>'
magiftrate, as the difturbrts thcr fhall 1nurdt1r brother-& 
and pefts of fociety, and father his own child~amt 
fcourge you in the fyna• thd f011s ihall imbruc their 
gogues, as enemies to the hands in ·their pan:ntt bloott. 
dl:ablifhed religion. ·. 22 For you fhall be lleMin 

I 8 And you fhall be almoll: univedfldetefta.tiofl·ful" 
brought, for your profeffion yo12rprofel1iou-But he, whb 
of chiiftianity, before the tri• through all thefe fcenes r£ 
bunals of the moil: augufi contumely and cruelty; · Cdl?
perfonages - where the apo- tinues ftedfiafl: -in his· uta&
logies you will maket in vin- ·ment to tny c•ufe, 1haU filial,. 
dicatioR of its truth and ex- ~y be rewarded with eterlaft-. 
cellency, 1hall ferve as pub- ing hat>pinefs. · • 
lick teftimonies to thern and 23 Notwithrtanding~ there
rhe world of its divine autho- :fore, all-the oUtr~s you are 
rity. expofed to, 1how yourtelves 

19 But when you are car- indefatigable in preaehipg the 
ried before themoftilluftrious ·gofpel, and when you meet 
anddignifiedcharatlers,benot with perfecutien in onei:own, 
anxious in ftudying a defence remove to an0ther, alid with 
of your principles and con··· invincible l'Ctt>lution P.reath 
duCl:-forthatGod, in wh~e: the gofpel thete-for be af.. 
caufe you are engaged, will. fured you. ihaU not have -vio
enable you, in that emergen-, fited all the towns in Judea, 
cy, to apologize for your-: before the moft dreadful de.. 
felves. : ftru&ion overtake it. 

20 So diat your publick, .. 2+ A fCholar hath no rea. 
pleas on iuch occaftons will! fon to 91>Cd better trcat
not be k> much the efforts of ·ment than his teacher-or a 
human wifdom, as the die·: fervant than his mafu:r. 
ta~e~ and fuggeftions of the: 2 5 Ought ~et a ?ifcip!e, or 

. fp1nt of God. . 1 .a ;fiave, to thrnk h1mfelf ha~ 
§-:21 Tag gofpel, you; py,ifhehaveonly toencoun. 

· are going to preach, will in; ter the fame difficulties, and 
-its confequences, produce the ta .fubmit -to the fame ufagl: 

· -t110fi virulent and implaca1llel as his inftrutl:or, or !M'd0 
feuds, and the moil: unna u- hath experil"nced from the 
ral and deadly animofities in world ?-If they ha.ve called 

. · · the 
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the mailer of the houfe Beel- 29 For if the meaneft and 
·zebub, how much more will moft inconfiderable creatures 
.they load his domeftics with are perpetually under the in- · 
the moft odious names and fpeCt:ion of God, and perilh · 
fcandalous reproaches. not without his cognifancc-' 
· 26 Let not however, this how much more muft divine . 
feries of abujj:: overwhelm providence intereft itfelf in 
you with terrour and defpair, the guardian!hip and protec• 
and difcourage you from t\on of rational beings, and 
preaching the gofpel-for not fuffer them to be wantonly 
there comes a day, when all facrificed to the rage and ma
.the h,idden fcenes of life will lice of mankind, without his 
.be llud open, a.nd fupreme knowledge and permiffion • 
.juftice vindicate and . ~lori- 30 So far from this, that 
.oufiy reward oppreffed mno- the leaft evil cannot befal 
cencc and perf<ieuted virtue. you without his direction -
. 27 Let the profpett, there- for God is intimately ac
fore, of no huqian fufierings quainted with J.11 your mi
intimidate and deject you~ but nuteft concerns, and the very 
difcharge your publick mini- hairs of your head are num
ftration with undaunted cou- bered by his all-comprehcn-
rage proclaiming in the five wifdom. 
moft publick and frequent;- 3 1 Banilh, thereforet from 
cd places tho{(; inftruaions, your breaft all fear of human 
which I have given you in malice and perfc:cution-An 
our private reti~ements. intelligent being worthily 

28 Fear not .thofe, whocan engaged in the publilhing 
.oaly infliCl: upon you bodily among mankind a religion of 
pain and torture, and deprive God's own appointment, is 
you of a precarious being - furely more intirled to the 
but whofe power extends no divine care and regards than 
. farther. But let. that great the irrational and inferiour 
Being be the objetl: of your creatures. 
fear, who can involve both 32 Thefe fufferings are the 
foul and body in total and fure tcfts of mens principles 
.everlafting deftruction. Let -Whofoever, therefore, not
that great Being, I repeat it, withftanding the menaces of 
be the objeet of your conftant tyrants and the rage of per
fear 4• · . · · • · fe<:utors, ihall, with undaunt-

. • The maxim of the great 'l'urtmu is ju!Hy celebratod-Je crains le 
l:>ieu, et je n'ai point d'autre trainte. · · 

till 
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ed refo!ur:cn, publickly pro- 37 But whenever family 
fr:<; 1i;, btli-:f of chrifl:ianity, affettions happen to inteifer,e 
him will I publickiy acknow- and claih wid1 your dmy, the 
ledge to be my true difciple former· muft be given· up 
before God :md the afi'embled without hefitation-for ·he, 
world. . who facrifices his religion, 

3 3 Bue whof0t:vcr !hall be either to parenta! tendernefs, 
terrified hy the dread of pub- or· to filial piety, "forfeits the 
lit.:k odim:1, or fear ofperfe- chriftian chara&er, and will 
cucion, inm a publick recan- never be acknowledged as a 
tation of hi~ chrifi:i:m prin- genuine difciple. · 
liples, and fhall openly re- 38 For-unworthy the name 
11:)tmce his profoffion - him of chriftian is he, who will 
will I alfo publicklv reject at not fubmit tlo the grc:iteft 
the general rcfurreCtion. : difficulties for the fake of it. 

34 The promulgation.of the : 39 For he :who faves his 
chriftian religion will produce life in this ~orld by mean 
e!frcls iii the world, the very compliances, at the cxpence 
reverie of ; ~s genius and ten- of his confcience and religion, 
dency, for tho' it is defigned !hall in another be for ever 

·ro promo:\.· univerfal harmony deprived of it •-but he who 
and concord, ar.d to extin- lofes· his life in :my caufe, !hall 
guifh mens worU: paffions, with infinite advantage re
yet it will blow them into gain it in a glarious and hap
the moit vehement and de- py immortality. 

·ftrucrive flames. §-40 THESE admonitions 
35 For it will occnfion fuch I giv~ you, and with this au

vioknt quarrds and unhappy thority I inve(\: you-lo that 
<li!l:ords, as will not only every one who receiveth you, 
bn'llk :ili the common ties of in eftetl: receives me-and he 
humnni~y, bur alfo difiblve who obeys 1~ inftructlons. 
the molt inrim:ue bonds of obeys rhe will of God, who 
confanguinity. originally delegated and ient 
· 36 And through religious me into the w<1>rld. 
·diffc:rences a man's moft im- 41 He who entertains a 
· placable c:m•mies fhall be' publick inftn14tor, or a p;oocl 
thule of his own family. man, under ttteie chai!ackrs, 

• This tqt is mnre in poin• than any other a dlref\ proof nf the 
total per.Jitiou 1Jf the wicked • ·Who !hall be punilhcd with M1~rlajli11g 
J.~·?rutli~J:. 

Vu:., I. D and 
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and pays their refpeetive dig- a faithful account not only of 
nity a~d worth a real eO:ceJ!1 the faCts which you . have 
and friendly regard, fuall be heard from univerfal report, 
entitled to a lh'1e of their. but of thofe, of which your-
futnre rewards. . felves have been lpeCtators. 
· 42 And whofoevcr !hall do· 5 Inform him that the 
~e Jeaft benev$lent aa of blind receive their fight, the 
generofity, merd~ on account lame walk, the lepers are rc
of your being my di(ciplcs, ftored to health, the deaf to 

· his generofity ftowi~~ from hearing, the dead to life, and 
fuch an inward principle !hall to the paordl: objects arc 
not go unrewarCled. · ,s:ommumcared the joyful tid. 

ings of everlafting falvation. 
o And blelrcd is he whom 

neither the meannefs of mv 
I J E s u s . ha'7ing with condition; . the oppontion of 

thefe direlftions Oifmif- the Jews, or the ·fear of re
(ed his difcipleS, .. re~ proach and ~rfecution, ihall 
from that part of the coun- @"co~ from embracing 
VY• to teach IUld. inftrua. my rel,ig1on. 

·CHAP .. XI. 

other towns in ~e dothines s-1 WHEN they were 
and duties of the gofECl· gone, Jefus took occafion to 

2 But the fame Of his a- fpeak concerning John to the 
ftonifhing miracles re~hin~ multitudes, that were col
John, who \Yas then m pn-' Jeaed together, and faid to 
fon.;_he called two of his dif- them-What induced you to 
ciples, who were: allowed free Rock in fuch crowds into the 
accefs to him in his confine- wildCrnefs ?-Did fome trifle
·ment, and ordered them to ing and i;idiculous affair excite 
. propofc to Jefu~ ·the f9JJow- in yoµ. a vain curiofity tp go 
mg queftion 1• . . thithet; ? 

3 Art ili.gu tha~ iUu-s . S. What was it atuaaed 
perfonagc fC?retpld. by th~ your admiration ? - Did you 
prophets?_ Qr is, the M<;ffia.Q, .prelS '!ith fuch cager andim
ftill to be the ol>jed: of out, -P.8#e.n.t fteps t() ~~ ar·r(Qn 
expceration? -~ttkea· in a vain. ap . fan-
. 4 To wh;cb_IJ)C[~e.Icfq' tafti~ dr.cfs, who fu.dd~nly 

replied-Go and give ·John appeared there?-Such dwell 

in 
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in fplendid and magnificent moft determined rancour and 
palaces, but are not feen in malignity. . · 
the dreary ltnfrequc:nted wil- 13 The mofaic fyftem con-
dernefs. tinued in its full force 'till the 

9 What was it then you time that John entered upon 
crowded to fee rhere ?-was . his prophetic office; but it 
it a prophet?-yes, and a .js now to b¢ fuperfeded by a 
prophet greatly fupcriour in ·new and nobler infticution. 
dignity and office to any that 14 And if you will admit 
ever preceded him. and make proper ufe of my 

10 For this is the perfon, affertion-:.be alfurcd, That 
whofe future appearance Ma- this perfon is :that Elias, whom 
lachy prediaed in that paf- the prophets foretold fhould 
fage-" Behold! I will com~ come at the clofe of the Jew
miftion and fend a melfenger ifu difpenfation. 
to be .thy forerunner, in or- 15 Let every one, who 
der that univerfal attenrion hath rational powers dili
may be excited, and the gently cultivate and ir,nprove 
minds of men be prev.iouOy them, by carefully invCftigat
difpofed for the i:eception of ing and fincerely obeying the 
his heavenly doCtrines." truth. . ' . 

11 I affure you, there ne- 16 But the prcfcnt gene. 
ver appeared under the mo- ration difcovers fuch a petu
faic difpenfation a prophet of lancy and pel'r{erfenefsoftem
fuperiour eminence to John per, that no. method of in
the Baptift- neverthelefs, ftruCtion wilt produce its in
the moil: i~noble and obfcure tended efft.-cl:s. I can com
teacher of chriftianity is in- pare them to 'nothing fo pro
vefted with a foblimer office, pcrly as to a nu:nber of peev
:ind a more illuftrious mini" i!h children, who are deter
ftry than he was. · mined not to be pleafed with 

12 But yet froll} the time any thing their companions 
that John's miniftry com· fay or do: . 
menci::d to the prefent day; 17 · '\Vho, when their play-

. the ercflion of the gofpel fellows are in the height of 
, , kingdom hath been· r.noft mirth and cqearfulnefs, ap
... violently oppofed, and the pear fulky and fullen-but 
. d<!praved and bigotted Jews are immediately in tranfports, 

furioully alfault, and ·a- when they fee others diffolved 
hour tQ fobvert it. with .he in tears. 

. D 2 iS The 
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18 The difingenuous per~· 2 I \Voe unto you, 0 ye 

\'erfe nds of the pr<:\Cm age is inhabitasts of Chorazin and 
c:vincl'<l from the a.verfion Bethfaida I had li.tch ftriki11" 
an:l contempt, they have proofs of miraculous pow~~ 
equally !hawed tlo John's in- and:divine authoritv been cx
Ihuetions an<l my own-tho' hihited before the ~itizens oi 
our me•hod and rbanm:rs were Tyre and Sidon, they wouid 
cntirtly diffimilar. For John have detmed the cviilenct> 
prac6i<:d rigid ab{l:cmioulnefs, irrdillible, immedi:itcly bv.: 
and a!leck<l the grrateft au- obeyed the heavenly meflen
ftcrity and mortification in ~er, and rqx-nt1:d with the 
his c.lrer., and diet: uncercft contrition and rt -

19 The fon of man, on morle. 
the contrary, ftudied no fuclr 22 Be affured, therefon-, 
fingularities-enltertained no that in t~e ~eneral judgn-.enr, 
fcniples about ariy particular much leis lcV<:·re punifhmem 

. kind of food, or liqu01:--but fhall be inflicki;I on the inha
unatfo~edly affo4iated,and fa- bitants of Sodom and Gomor
miliarly converfed v:ith men'of ra than what vou fhall then 
all proteffio11s and conditions; b!f doomed to: 
without dill:inCl:ion-yet frill 23 And thou 0 Caper. 
they· are difgufh:d and ex- naum ! who now haft, by th;· 

· claim...;.What a; flave to ap• power an<l opulence mount
. petite! How ex¢ellivdy fond ed ·to fo high a11 elcvr.tion, 
of wine! What an infcpara~ lhalt be precipitated into tl:e 
ble companion of wicktd and lowdl: eulp'1 <if ruin and de
profligate men Bu~ fl:rutl:ion - ror had fuch iliu
thole 'vho are the real friends ftrious miracles been wrought 
of virtue, ·confcioos of its in.., in Sodom, it would have been 
valuable worth, · embrace it; lb.n<ling at this day. 
what exterior· fonp foever it 24 As thou hatt, therP.
nff'umes, and o~y its dictates,; fore, refifted ftronger con
in what method 'und manner vit\:ions and rrjccted greater 
foever they· c9me recom.. evidences than Sodom eve1· 
mendi:J. did, be alfurcd, its future 

§-·20 Tu ts he began to miferies will be );;fa dread1-ul 
upbraid thote town.~, whid~ than thofe, to which thou 
had been witndres to the: fualt·be devoted. 
greatcll: part of hi~ miracles, · - §-25 AT that tin~e Jefo> 
tor their infuperable preju- u.tered this pimts cjacuhrion 
dices. ' :md invincible obftil to God-I th;u.k tl;ec, 0 d1!)~t 
nacy and impe.1;tence. g~<·.:t 
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gre~t P;!Jent of univerfal na- precepts, which I have ilfol: 
ture, that thou haft hid . the trated .and enforced by my. 
~vidences of the goft1el from own condt1Cl, and learn from 

· thole, who value thcmfdves iny example tli.e virtues of 
on their fuperiour wililom if\offi:nlive meeknefs and un- . 
11:1d erudition ; but haft e:x:- alfed:cd humility -and yon 
l1ibired thi:m in their full. ir· wjll fccnre trtie . and lafting 
rdiJl:ible force before humbie, p¢ace and happipefs. ·. . 
docil, llnd ingenuo11s minds. · 30 For mv idoCl:rine is cal~ • 

26 This procedure, 0 f1,1- culated for "the felicity of 
pr .. "!1u~ Father of all, was in mankind-its injunetions are. 

· conli:quence of that benevo- not. rigoutous and oppre..'live 
knr pl;1n which thy infinite to: human natllre - but the 
wifdom originally formed. paths into whiqh it intrpduces 

2 7 Me hath God commif- men, are unfp~ably plea
fioned and empowered to re- fant and ddeltable. 
veal his will to mankind ~ 

CH AP. XII. and t !wrc is no being fo well 
acquainted with the illuftrious 
dignity and office, with which 1 ·1 T . happened about that 
I am iiwe{t~d, as the Father- · time tha;t as Jcfos w:is 

nor is there any inteltigent going throu~h fomc corn. 
creature favoured with fo fields, his difc1ples, compdled 
dear anti fublime a percep- by hunger, pllicked fome of 
.tion of the natUi<'. and pe_r- the ears; as th::y palfed alon~, 
frdi<:ns of the Ddty as the and rubbing them in then· 
Ron, :rnd a~ all will enti:rcain hands, beg:m tf e::.t the corn. 
in c_onfeq1~rnce of .t!\~ir re- ~ Tl~e i.JhariiJ:es pe~ceiving 
et:V«.m ut the chn.ttan re~ this, fa1cl to Jefus-\\' hy doft 
]igi<m '. · . ·not thou repmve thy dil:. 

28 Co:'1c :;:-ito me nll ye, I cipks for violating the dutit:S 
who groan llillltr rhi:: unrup- ; ot .the fabbath ~ 
port~uk burden oi the cer~- : g To This Jefos replied 
.n~omal law -- a:1d I \Ylll .:--Do not yotJ refleEI: whnt 
. .,,;!di<'«t-= you imo pC:rfeCl: :hunger once compelled Da-
lur rty and freedom. :vi<l and his men tc.t do.? 

~) O~cy my doctrines and 4 Need-Ire¢ind you, that 

• r This ls in faa true, and is a r markab!~ prophcfv of our Saviour. All 
thofe c •. u1~:rks wi~l b~ fo11n<i .cxtr.l!'cl/ dciCdfr.e jn the ~n~wlcdjc of. he 

:fupH·>:•e <10J, which bave not.rc,eiv~<l the Chrilliprcvqll!t1on, 
.. n~ ~ 
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he went into the tabernacle §-9 Go1NG from that 
and eat the confccrated jlmw place he went into one of 
hiad, which all, except their religious affemblies, 
priefts, were ftrialy prohi- ro in which there was a 
bited from tailing. man~ who had a withered 

5 The condutb alfo of the hand. The Jews, therefore, 
pridl:s, tho' on a fabbath day feeing his attention engaged 
_they go through a11 the work by fuch an unhappy fpefracle, 
and labour of the ·temple fer- and watching every opporm
Vi.ce and facrifices, is not ac- nity to afperfe and blacken 
counted criminal. his character, and deftroy his 

6 And if the fab~atical publick ufefulnefs, faid - Is 
employment of the priefts in _It lawful to heal on the fab
the temple exdmpt them bath ? 
from _all. guilt, much more · n To which queftion he 
will the importa~t office of replied-Is there any of you, 
preaching the ~«llfpel, with tho' the moll: ftrit1 and con
which I have ui.vcfted my fcientious obferver of the fab
difciples,. excufe them. bath, who would hefitate a 

7 If you had known the moment to extricate a. .!beep, 
true meaning of thOfe words that was entangled in a brake, 
in the prophet-" I am bet- or fallen into a pit on the 
ter pleafed with atl:s of mer- fabbath day ? 
cy and compaffio9, than with 12 And if no one fcruples 
the moft coftly facrifices " - to affill: a beaft: in fuch cir
God by this eir:ettion infi- cumftances- how infinitely 
nuating that pofirivc inftitu· more fit and lawful is it to 
tions are in his efl:imation of do an ad: of mercy and bc
jnferiour value td moral ob- nevolence on a fabbath day 
ligations--youwouldnotwith to a ration:;.l being! 
foch 'risour have cenfured 13 He then turned to the 
my difoples for the violation man, and faid-Extend thy 
of a mere external· cere" arm-be t:i:tended it--and it 
mony, and thC t;ranfgreffion was inftantaneollfly as perfeet 
of a command purcl1 arbi- as the other. 
trary. . . I.f. But the Pharifees, in

. 8 For the fon of man. is -ftead of being convinced by 
authorized to fet men fi:ec this amuing difplay of di
from thofe cm~ious ~- v:1e ~wer, went away ftu!lg 
~urs and fabbancal feven· w.th implacable rage and in~ 
tic:s, which you impofc;. .vcterate malic~- and imme-

~ diately 
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diatc:ly confederated torcr inoff'en6ve, and ever aB:uated 
and vowed his deftruCOOn. . by the rules of prudence and 

15 But Jefus by that know- caution - 'till the rime that 
ledge of the human heart, he fhall have finifhed the pe..: 
with which he was endowed, riod of his JiiUblick miniftry; 
being confcious of their de- ·and firmly eftablifhed his reli
figns againft his life, remov- .gion. 
cd from that part of the toun- : 2 I And U"ter its eftabJifh
try, attended with vaft mul- :incnt in Judea, the Heathens 
titudes of people ; am0ng :fha]l emhraric it, and receive 
whom he cured all who la- him as the Meffiah and law-
boured under any difeafe. giver of the world ... 

16 But ftri8:ly c~ · §--22 T91B.1 was brought 
them not to divulge the fame to him at l!hat time a moft 
of his miraculous cures-left miferable dbjrtt, labouring 
the Jews, fired with ttfent- under a dreadful complica
ment, fholtld apprehend him .tion of aftli¢tions - for the 
and accderate his death. 'wretched ci"eature. was in-

1 7 By his courting priva- fane, blind, ;and dumb-But 
cy, therefore, and making he inftaritly reftored him to 
obfcure retreats the fcene of :the !lfe of his hearing. fpeech, 
his intlrufrions and miracles, and intelle&. 
he fulfilled the following pro- 23 At which miracle the 
phecy of lfaiah. whole multitude were fi:ruck 

18 " Behold my fervant, with the Jaft:amazcment, and 
the objetl: of all my fondeft faid-Muft lllot this perfonage 
alfeCl:ions ! I will impart to. be the Mefflah h? · 
him the moft excellent gifts 24 The Pbarifees, who · 
and afl:onifhing powers, and were preferlt, · btaring this 
he ihall propagate true reli- language, and being deter· 
gion among the nations. mined to evade the evidence, 

19 He fhall not convqke to renounce his prctenfions, 
the people, with loud voc:i- and to ruiq his rtputation 
feracion, ro fee his miracles with the ·m!U'ltitude, replied· 
-nor difplay his divine en- ~This m~ll i~ only a con
dowments in the ftreets, with fe,lerate wilh' the da:mon~. 
ofi:entatious parade : ·and cjec9:s tflem by means of 

20 The whole of his de- fome compafr with their 
portment !hall be meek and chieftain Beelzebub. 

• This is !he ieading in f~eral MSS. 

D4 25 But 
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25 Bl1t Jefus, wh.ofedivine Gla:mons and cure the molt 

knowledg..:: ·penetrated the fovctcratc diford:.>rs by a pow
hunun heart, and pervaded er cornmunica:·c;J to me from 
all i::s inmoil: r.:ecellcs, kno.v- the fuprcme Bling---it fo!
ing their malicious

1 
thoughts lows, that I am com;ni!Iioncd 

and invidious dcllgris, turned and autl1orizcJ lw God to 
to them aid thus addrefied dl:ablilh his kingdc;m awl 
them-Every kingdom torn promote the in:~rdh of his 
by intcraal <livifiops and ci- moral government. 
vii dikord is quickly reduced 29 As no or.e can forcibiy 
to a Hatt: of the moll: deplo- enrer the hr;uic of a fl:ro•lg' 
rab!e dilfolution and ruin - man and pillage ir, unkfs he 
every city alfo and every fa- be poffef1:ed of ilrength to bind 
mily, full &f diffentfon and the and con!ine him -- fo the. 
rage qf fatl:ion a_nd animofiry, power, with whid1 I am en
cannot flouri!h and prof per: ilowed to expel dremons, 

2 6 Now if Sata~ empower proves me po!lcikd of force 
any one to expel thole d~- fuperiour to th•irs. 
mons which he himfelf in- 30 So far, therefore, am I 
jeus, he muft fo;nent dilfen- from being an accomplice 
tions in his own kingdom- with Saran, as you infinuate; 
and confcquently ci>nfents to that Satan, difdaiming all 
its weaknefs and demolition. conneftions wirh me, oppofes 

2. 7 Eefide, if I cjeCl: da:- me with implacable malicc
mons by a confederacy with and is fo far from being my 
Be-elzebub:-by whQfe agency aux.iliary, that he caufes the 
and affiftance do your .rC'lati- gn'atdl: mifr:hids, in order to 
ons eje& them ?-As to any countc.;,rafl r:1y ddigns•. 
real league or compact that 31 · And as to vour a!crib
they ha•..-e with infernal fpirits . ing my miracles tu a fuppofcd 
as their co-adjutors, I refer intercom-le wirh Beelzebub, 
you ·to. their • determination let me obferve concerning this 
and judgment;. -that the moft atrodou5 

2.8 But if I exterminate crimes and the moll: aggra-

I Meaning, tl1'at they would find, ~pon examining them, that it wlt• 
impo.(iible that any fuch iutercourfc or confederacy with evil fpirits lhould 
ever be efla'>lilhed.· 

k The literal uanfi~tion of the V~rfc is this-He (i. e. Satan) not be· 
ing with me is againft me - and not gathering lheafs with me, fca:ters 
them ~11 ahroacl--Obferve, that our Lo. I reafoni:d a:ul confuted them 
1'pcn their principles; 

V;!ted 
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vated guilt fuall be forgiven ; cency ?--your prefent re
but that im:orrigible malig- proaches are but the over
nity of heart, which <:an in- Howings of a dep~verl hearr. 
duce men .to evade 2ll the 35 Mens outward conver-· 
tfriking evidcr.ce of divine fatioo and depprtment are the 
pcwcr that· barb been ex{li- true i.n<lex of the;r minds
bi:cd, by imputin!!: ti.cm to the good aetions of a virtuous 
a confo<lcracy -,vith d:t:mons, . p~rfon flow from the pure 
fhali never be forgiven-as it f~rce of a good heart : but 
is fuch an enor.mity of con- the actions of a bad man come 
dud:, and dikovt'rs a mind . itained and tinetured from the 
fo infupcrably pn;judice<l"and ;iqipure fountain of a corrupt 
depraved, as the itrongeit heart. · . . 
cunvic"tions could never affea 36 And b¢ affured, that 

. and penetrate. · · fqr .every contempu,1ous ball-" 
· 3 2 E ·1en the moil: oppro.- teir and foee:· diat !lull be call:: 

brious calumnies againil: the · Uj><>!l the:lliyine authority and 
fon of r.!an !hall be forgiven · illiuftrious evi.<lences of the 
- but he who !ball rejea all gofpd, thofe who have wan.., 
the moft illufirious proofs, tqnly-and maliciouny thrown· 
:m .! with faitchood and bJaf. out fucb invidious reflections, 
phcmy ~kribc the miraculous ·lhall be called to a levcre ac
~>peration; of God to the in- count at the general· judg

. viiililc: machinery and energy ~nt. 
of wicked and infernal fpirits, . 37 For mcp~ who have ilad· 
prt>cludes ail convicrion, and the evidences_ of the gofpel in 
fuall never bt: forgiven, here all tl1eir l1,1~rb. propofed to
or hereafter. · tl~rn. Jhall ir1 that day . be 

:13 So chat as the goodnefs either applauded; or · con
or badncfa of a tree is cer- demned,- accQrding as they 
tainly difcovcn;d by the frnit have admitted :ir rejeCl:~d th~ 
it bears - fo the moral be- proofs given i.ljl ateeftation of 
haviour and a¢tions of men 1t. 
are an infallible tdl: and cri~ §-38 AT that time. foine 
terion of the goodnc:fs or.bad- ·of the Scrib¢s arn;i · P~ari
nefs of their hcar:·s. fees fpoke to him and .f~i.d. 

34 For is it poffible that -Sir, the_rnh·!l~lcs yoµ IJaye 
·you, who ha;·hnur in, your hitherto wrought have not 
h.-.1ns fuch virulence and ran- been 2.ble ro ..:01wince u~ 
cour againft me, can fpe•_.c lh~w .us fome extraordinary 
of me with candour and de- prodigy, that. may be an .ir-

refiftible 
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rcftil:ible proof to us of your :tions attended with no mira
divinc commilli~n. clcs, yet they were awaken-

39 To whom Jefus thus ed, and repented in fincer(' 
replied-A nation funk in 'and unfeigned contrition -
debauch<'ry and wickedne!S, but this age hath rejeCted a 
not fatisfied with allthe proofs perfon vefted with an infi-
1 have hithertk> publickly nitely greater authority and 
given of my prophetic mit: fuperiour power. 
fion and chari&er, requires · 42 The conduce alfo of the 
me to exhibit before them queen of Arabia will at the 
fome. miraculous prodigy- general judgment evince to 
But as they have hitherto re- the whole affembled world 
lifted all the other ftriking :that the condemnation of the 
tcftimonies I ~pve hitherto !prefent race will b~juft-For 
produced, no miraculous pro- fhe felt fuch emotions at the 
aigy fhall be fuijther granted fame of Solomon's celebrated 
them, except dne that will wifdom, that nothing could 
be fimilar to wlµtt bcfel the allay her vehement defire of 
pl'Ophet Jonah. · converfing with fuch match-

40 For as Jonah being lefS knowledge, but fue haf
thrown into the ~a, and fwal- tened with impatient fteps to 
lowed' by a grtat fifh ', lay Jerufalem, tho' immenfe and 
ingull'hed in its 'rofound and rugged regions interpofed
capacious belly · three days But the prefent generation 
and.three nii' , and was a.f- treat a petfon of fuperiour 
terwanls · Prged, and ~ wifdom and eminence to 
· ftored to · t And life-fo Solomon, with the laft con
fhall the fon of man continue tempt. 
the fame fpace f1 time in the '4$ When an impure fpirit 
grave, and afterwards burll: is ejected out of a man, ic 
the bonds of death. 'roams over dreary and inhof-

41 The behaviour of the pitable waftes, in. queft of 
inhabitants of Nineveh fhow repofe, but fatally difap
the conduet of the prefent pointed : 
age to be abfoluicly inexcuf.. 44 Tired with devious 
able •. For tho•. Jonah only wandering, and filled with 
gave them verlbal admoni- defp0ndency, it forms a re-

I 'the Greeks ufecl the word 1tn1"tf 'O dcnote not mrrely a whale, hut 
any brg-e fifh, as is erident from· th.: followin; pall'age in Plutarch : 
')(.t1r1l1tr er x&&.t,_ Ny.111 .lllTIS vwtA.ct. Phocloa p. 1384. Ed. Steph. 

folution, 



Ch:tp. :xiii. ~, MAT THE w. 43 
foluticm, ar all adventUJ'CS, cate a leftbn of uteful initruc
to return to its old refidence tion upon his hearers, addttf.. 
- when behold ! on its ap- ting die perlOn, who inform• 
pioach it finds it fumilhed eel him, and raifmg IUs voice, 
with every elegance for irs faid--Whom do you call my 
reception. mother, and whom my bro-

45 Tranfportcd with this thers ? 
unexpctl:ed happinefs, it ran- 49 Then turning to his 
bres in fearch of its compa- difciples, and ftretching out 
nion~ and takes a number of his hands·over them, he faid 
dremons of greater malignity - Behold_ ~1 m~her I Be-· 
and ferocity than itfelf-and hold mr brothers·! 
they all take poffeffion, and 50 For evctry'"perfon,-who 
render the lait condition of fincerely loves God and obeyt' 
tbat man infinitely more his will; is unitt!d ro: me by: 
wretched and deplorable than more ftrong and· intimate· 
it was before"'. bonds than the·clokft' tief of 

§-.+6 WHILE he was en- blood-can.form.-..and•fuch a· 
gaged in thefe dileourfes, his charatter lhall be to me:every· 
mother and his brothers, endearing relation in one. 
wanting to confult him pri
vately, could not gain aced$ 
to his perfon, for the multi
tudes that furrounded him. 

47 Upon which a perfon 
faid to him-your mother 
and your brothers are·come 
and feek a private conference 
with you, but are prevented 
by the crouds from approach
ing you. 

48 From this incident Je
fus taking occafion co incul-

C H A P. XIII. 

r BUT Jefus finding him;. 
felf grl!atJy incOrilniod

ed if!. the houfe, and his in
itruB:ions· copllned· within· a 
narrow dn:ll--, re'mO\red' co• 
the fea 1hore, tlitt' he might: 
be more general!}" heatd. 

2 Ancf taldn~ a boat·; hc
fat down in it_..._ while- infi
nite crowds' collected: and'. 

"' By this fabulous rep~ntarlon is fitly adumbrated thi! nl'ond tbte•ofl 
the Jewilh nation during our Saviour's mi~-fqnho' their vices and' 
prejudices were for a time "'ltt1rtf11I, when obn made his ~blic ap
pearance, and they were baprifed by him m 'ng penitent confcaion of 
Cheir fins-yet thefe vices foon r11ur1ttll and rer.f'flf.d thcin with greater· 
force and violence than ever, 1-,d bf rendering dieir hearts inttceBible 
to all convidion at la!l plungc.J them in ·the moft fatal mifay and cle-
ftruaion. . 

2 formed 



44' · '!lie IJi1lcry. ef J Es us Chap. xiii. 
for:med tbemfdvcs on t!i~ polQm being foftcred ~nci aJ. 
riling b<!ai;h, · vanced to maturity, it repi.111 

. 3 To thc.-fe he thought pro- the hufuandman with a rich 
per to convey i11ll:rucbon in and copious crop, proport1-
fabulous n:prt-fcmatious-:--- onace co the refpec:ivc de. 
and he ad,:1dli:cl to them the grees of 1 he foif's ~riillty. 
following parabll:-AN hul~ 9 I .er c·vtry om:, wloom 
bandman went out to fow his God hath endow<>d with n1-
grounds. · tional and intcllectua.l pow
. 4 ·But the feed, being feat- ers, culfrnre and improve 
tered promifcuouily, and in them by a diiigcnt ::me! c:an:
cvery dire8:ion, met accord- fol attention to truth and fa
ingly a various fat~-for fome creel infl:rndion. 
foll on the hard qeatenpath, ~-ro HAVING fini!11c<l 
into which not being admit- ·the- C:!fcourfo, rl:e d:kiples 
red, as it lay on the furface, afkcd him in private, what 
the birds ur~d with hunger iotltAceci him to convey his 
immediately. light, and pick-. doC'Hi11es to t!1c populace in 
ed it all up.. . . i:he vehicle of fic1ion ~:id pa· 

· 5 .Others fell on hard im- rable. 
penetiable rocks, juft co,·er- . :t 1 To which quefi:ion he 
ed with foil-intq which as thus replied-Your good di1: 
foon as received; 1t came up, pofitions have prcviouilr en
but having no depth of foil,. ga~ed you to embrace the 
it was not able.to ftrike root; ~olpel, from a perfoaGon cf 
. 6 fo that when the fun rofe its truth and excellence, and 

and affaifod it with its fcorch- you are acquainted with it.> 
ingbeams,itw~intbin~lylhri- origin!l delig~l an~ tendcnc~ 
veiled, and bemg ~efbtute of ~but the mcrec.ulous ano 
both root and moifturc, it obftioace Jews, who com
withered, faded,. ~nd die~ pofe the greateft pare of my 

7 $ome . alfo. f~ll among au~ience,. are lleftitme nf thc
rank and invincible weeds-· love of virtue, candour and 
which fhooting out tall luxu- truth. . 
rious branches, and fpread- 12 For he that is hie.Ired 
ing around their baleful in- with go9d difpofitior.s, and 
fluence, entin:ly choaked and enquires after truth with fin~ 
killed it by depriving it of all cere honell:y and impartiality, 
nourifhment, !ha)I greatly auament his for-

8 But9th~rfeeds.fell upon. ·me. ftock of rdigious know
good foil-in whofe genial ledge, an<l hy the diligent 

culture 



Chap. xiii. /,y ~f A "r- T-~ E w." ~5 
culrure of his incelleCluaJ·· ' 1 s For the· percq>tion of 
rowers reap a copious har- this people is blunted by i}rc
vdt of wifr:lom and'virrn~~ _pofiHfion, fo ili:it it·is it:npof
bat he, who'ca'rries ncr ihefe fible to gahi ·adn'iiffion to their 
gocd difpo!irions to the :mr ncarts by the: avenues of any 
vdticration·of truth, but h~b oftheirfenfes-for they have 
his 1~1ind warped by prtjur- neit~er the fac~lti,es of feeing, 
dice and pt:rvl;"rtC"d by'. vit~ heanng, or uitder-ftariding to 
will be fo far· from emhtacing heftow on any fcheme, that 
rru:h, w.hen !t prcfe?ts itfelf llath a tendenC.'y t? p~odu~e;a 
bt1ore l11m, m the tulnefs" of general reformation and a
('.• i:lenn-, that it will onlt memfment' .of· life among 
rivet and eftablifh his former ·them."· 
prciudicrs the more. , · · 16 But gr~at·beyond de-

i 3 This, therefore, is the fcription is your happinefs, 
motive that hath induced m~ who are upon the ftrongeft 
to veil the truth under th~ evidence com!'inced, by what 
fhade of parable - becaul~ y~u con~i~ual~y. fe~ and hear, 

. thofe, who have been eye- Of the d1vme d1gmty and e

. wirneffes of my illuftrious rninence of my prophetic of.; 
mirndcs,. have not been con- lice and allthority. . 
vinced; and thofe who ha.vtj , 17 For be alfured, that 
heari.\ authentic accounts of manv of the'moft illuftrious 
tkm, have nnt been per~ and· diftinguiJhcd perfonaaes 
fu idcd of th<"ir credibility for wif~om arid virtue in fur
i:d adm!t:nl thc:n as proofs mer ages, ha>'k: deli red to live 

·of E'Y divine miffion_ and iii the times in~which you live, 
ch:rnd::r. and to be lpec'tators of thofc: 

14 So that I may ju!lly grand fcenes, whkh you every 
:ip?lY to the prtf.:nt age the Jay behold-:- bu~ were not 
f(;;Jowinr; pa!fage ii! Ifaiah, as permitted. 
defcrip::ive of their n:oralibte J 8 As yoi.1 have, there
and condition - '' You fl1all fore, embraced my religion, 
hcar rep..::ikd accour.ts of the a:id are ddhtms to know its 
moil: amrrzing miracles-but' precepts and ·cloctrines·-at
they fhal! produce no rational tend rn the followin~ expli· 
convir1:irms in yom minds- cation of the fable 3uft re-

·yeu !hall c·vr:n behold fre- cited.. · 
quent difpbys of fupern~tu- · 19 The f~ed, then, 'that 

· ral r0•.ver--: but fh;:ll not'nc- was fcattered upon the beaten 
l I ' . b r . I 1· -:now c:;,,~e 1t to e C.U\'me. pat l n:prc ems every perl en 

whofe 



46 · Z'he Hiftory ef J Es u s Chap. xiii. 
whofe prejudices and tl:upidi- preclude alJ religious and vir
ty will not fuffer the dotl:ril'les tuous improvement. 
of Chriftianity ~o make any 23 Laftly, by the good 
lafting impreJJion upon their feed fown upon good land 
minds, but furr~nder up the are fignified thofe virtuous 
principles of it an eafy prey charaCl:ers, who attentively 
to any perfon y.'ho is ·wick- lift:en to the important lelrons 
~ enough to. dcfire the fa- of the gofpel, and make it 

. crifice. their ffudy to underftand 
20 .The !eccl fown upon them - and who, in confc· 

the ro'*9 fli_ghtly covered quence of their thirft after 
with earth is ip~ed to de· moral and religious pleafures, 

·fcribe thofe, who on ·the firft attain .a confiderable profici
propofalimmedU!.tely embrace ency .in the knowledge of di. 
the gQfpel.with tranfpmt. vine things . 

. 2 1 But · thefe their tranf- §-24 ArTER having thm 
.ports are but o( .a Jhort and given the moral of the fore
'.momentary duration..-for goii!g fa,ble in private to his 
>their minds b!:in~ full of ca- ·difciples-he addrefi'ed to the 
price and levity render it im·· people alfo the following pa
·_pomble for the gofpel to e• rable-THE gofpel difpenfa
·rea any th~g folid and du• tion may be compared to an 
·rable Qll fo light imd unftable: hu!bandman, who fowed his 
a foundation - fo that th~• grpund with good feed. 
~ery firft . trial and perfecu4 , 2 5 But at the dead of night, 
:ticin, th,at .affails . the.m, fub~ · when every eye was clof
<verts their I?ri~iples, and . ed in fl.eep, his malicious c
.caufes them 1mitiediately to nemy ftole into the field ....,... 
abjl;lre Chriftianjty without fowed tares among the wheat 
the leaft remorfe. -and then flunk away. 

22 The feed, moreover, 26 So that no fooner was 
•hkh w;is c;liJreininated a- the corn in the blade and be
.rnon$ thorns,. denotes thofe, gan to promife a copious har
wM neai: and profefs the gof~ veft, but it was found to be 
pel- but their anxious fuli~ in~mixed with tares, which 
citJ.Jde for fecular honour an<\ 1hot up in great abundance. 
grandeur, and theirinfatiabJe ,27 Struck with this unex· 
Juft of gold, deprive the good pelted pha:nomenon, the fer
. principles they have imbibed; va~ts haftencd to their maftcr 
.9f nouri1hment, and entirely a.ail faid-Sir, you certainly 

fowcd 
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fowcd good grain in your field § ..,.... 3 3 THIS parable he 
-what is the reafon, t!iere- likewife addre!fed to the peo
fore, that it hath produced . ple-CHRJSTIANITY may ~ 
fuch a quantity of tares ? . compared to leaven, which 

28 This injury, wd he to· a woman mixed mnong a 
them, is done me by foq1e : very confidera.ble quantity of 
iierfon that wilhes me ill - ' dough, '!;ill the whole ma1S 
W oul<l you have us go then, was fermented. · 
faid rhe fervanrs, and clear the . 34 Fable or p~rable was 
crops of them ? . the didaC\:ic form in which 

29 By no means, he re- Jefus cbofo to convey inftruc~ 
plied-for by er-4dicating the . tion to his audience-All his 
tares yoii will at the fame publick difcounes abounded 
time loofen th.e roots of the with moral allegories and fi-
whi.:at. gunuive reprefentations : 

30 Let both continue in 3 5 So that the words of 
the n:iixed ftate they are in the pfalmift may be properly 
'till the harveft- and then I cited and applied to Jef~ 
fhall order my reapers firft to " I will utter parables, and 
coiled the tares together atld diiClofe important things un.· 
burn· them up - afterwards known to form.er ages ... 
carefully to I.fleet the good §--36 After Jefus had re-

. grain and repo.(it it in my tired from the multitude into 
barn. a private houfe-thc difciples 

§-3 I The following was approached and thus accoll:ed 
alfo another of his inftruaive him-<:ondefcend to give us 
fables, which he publickly an explication of the fable of 
ddivered- CHRISTIANITY the tares. . 
is in its original like a fine;le 37 In compliance with 

. grain of muftard feed, which their requcft he gave them 
a man fows in his field. the following explanation-

32 Which ~ one of the By the perfon, who fowed the 
lealt of all feeds-but after it good grain, I intended to 
hath attained its full growth, reprefenc the fon of man
becomes one of the talleft 3 8 By the field-the pre
of the vegetable world, and fent ftate of trial and difci
ftretches out i~ branches pline-by the good grain, 
with fuch ftately growth and: virtuous-and by the tares
luxuriance, as to afford lhel-· wicked cqriftians. 
t.er and ~odgin"· to the. f'"a- 39 By the enemy that fow-
thered. tribes. ed them, the devil-by the 

harvdt, 



48 'Ifie Hiftory ef J Es us Chap. xiii. 
harveft, the final conl'l1mma- treafure, which h~d for a lo:~:' 
tion of this probationary fcene time lain pri vatd y concc,:kJ 
-and by the reapers, the in a field-- which a m.:n 
:Angels. cha!lcing to diicover, is trani"-

40 For as in harveft time ported with inexprefiihle }_,v 
the tares are c'arefully fopa- - covers it iip up arra!n -· 
rated from the grain, collec-, haftens home with rapid Jn'.! 
ted together, and entirely impatient !l<:"ps-.md,on\'~:·:, 
burnt up-fo will God in the: his whole eitate into money, 

1day of judgmenl: deal with i to purchafe that field. 
:wotthlefs ana inci>rrigiblefin- §-45 THE golpd king-
ners. - dom reii:mbles alfo a mtr· 

41 For the ·fun of man' chant, who indefatigably ex:
· fiiall difpatch his angels into plocesforeig:i regionsinfearch 
. every part of his wide and of the choicdl: diamonds : 
extcnfive kingdom, -and they. _ 46 And h.~ppenmg to meet 
fuall convene together every with one of.immenfo v.!lue

·one, who hath wilfully, ei-. he goes imm~diately :md fd!s 
ther by precept or example, every thing he hath in the 
'impeded the pregrefs of re- W-Orld, and makes a purchafe 
ligwn, and kd impious and ofit. 
immoral lives: §-47 FINALLY, Chriftia-

42 And they !ball drive nity is like a net cail: into the 
·and precipitai:e them into a fea, and indofing fi{h of every 
yawning gulph . of flaming fpecies : 
tire, where t~ey'lhall (eel the · 48 And. when it is replete, 
moft excrt1c1a.tmg pain, and they drag 1t to land-then 
1itlfrr mifery Md )loi:rour feating themiClvcs upon the 
unmterable. lhore, they (~paratc the good 

43 But the finterdy pious from the bad-and carefully 
and virtu_ous ih*il then be · preierve the firft, but throw 
invcftcd with a robe pfcdef- the !aft away as altogether 
tial glory, rdembling t~e ufelcfs. · . 
pure effulgence of the meri- 49 In a manner fim11ar to 
pian fun-Let every rational _this fhall men be treated at 
and •tccountablc being attend th~ general refurrection-for 
to thefe important and inter- the angels of God £hall t-hen 
dtin o <lifrover!es. · be fent out to fever the wick-

~ ' . . 

§-+4 Ac Arn, the Chrif- ed from the virtllous: 
ti;m revelation is like an ex- 50 Whom, afi:er they have 
ccedbg rich and fplendid thus difcrimin:m:d, they-will 

~ · plunge 



Chap. xiii. by M·A 't T ltt~ w. 49 
plunge into an abyfs of flam- faid one to another-Where 
ing fire, in which they will did this man acquire his learn
feel the moft dire and agon- ing-whence did .lie derive 
izing torments. his fuperiour abilities ? 

§-51 ArTER. fpcaking 85 Do not we know'him 
thefe parables Jefus faid to to be born of an ignoble and. 
his difciples - Do you per- obfcure family ~~Is not his 
fccUy underftand my mean- fa~her a carpenter ?-\Ve all 
ing and intention ?-they know his mother Mary, and 
antwered in. the affirmative. · his brothers jap'les and John,· 

52 He then faid to them Siinon and Jude. 
-every publick teacher of .56 His filters too llfC all 
chrifl:ianity ought to ftudy the .fettled among µs-How is it 
precepts and doCl:rines of it therefore that a' perfon of fuch' 
with li.ich fedulous applica- mean parentage', and defticute 
tion and induftry, that he, ofaliberaleduc'°.tion,comesto 
like a careful and provident be endowed, all on a fudden, 
mafter of a large family, may with fuch lhipendous learn-· 
'1.ay up a rich and inc>.xhaufti. ing and aftoni .. ing gifts? . 
ble fund of ufeful knowledm:, 57 Thefe confiderations . 
"nd may upon every occaflon -led them to co~eive the moft. 
be always able from a mind ·violent and invincible preju
.tcplete with wifdom to ad- dices againft him-But upon 
llJhiniftcr an ample and falutary thiS _unreafonabile difguft and 
)epaft for the confolation ;ind abfurd conclufiqn of his coun
b~nefit of mankind in every trymen, Jefus made the fol
•arious ftate and condition. lowing obfervatlon-A pub-

§-53 AFT.ER Jefus had lick inftrut\:or isl never fo fore 
delivered thefe parable. s, he to' meet with . difrefpeaful 
removed from thofe parts, . . tre~tinent, as a1pong his re-. 
· 64 and coming into his lati\:)ns and acq4aintance. 

lhative country he publickly 58 And he worked but 
taught in their religious af- few miracles among them,· 
{emblies-and difplayed fuch becaufe he judged it morally 
.)mazingwifdomandprofound impolfible to reinove their in
erudition in. his tl1fcourfcs, veterate prejudices, and to 
(hat his audience was ftruck convince fuch Gbftinate and 
With the utmoft furprifc, and incori-igible incredulity •. 

VoL. I. E C It AP. 



50 The Hifiory ef" J Es us Chap. xi\·. 
-for John was efteemed by 

C H A P. XIV. the m~iority as a moft illu1: 
trious prophet. 

·I THE fame of thefe . 6WhileJohnwasundercon-
illuftrious miracles . linement, ic happened that He

ha.<l now reached Herod's rod celebrated his birth day 
court, who was the Tetrarch· ,w_:icli great pomp ~nd magni
of Galilee, and. ,raifed painc ficence-on which occalion 
ful emotions in his mind. the daughter of Herodias 

2 Greatly !Llatmed, the~e- danced before the companv 
fore,. and hem~: ftung with 1withfuchinimicable grace and 
a fenfe of confc1ous guilt, he· ;elegance, as filled Herod with 
told his courtiers - that this 'ecftacies of rapture. 
perfon, who di~:fuch fh1pen- . 7 So that he was tranfport
duous things, .. C:ould. be no ed into fuch extravagancies, 
other than John the lfaptift, ·as to promife by the moft 
whom he had lately behead- folemn adjuration, before the 
eel, but whom divine .provi- 'whole afi"embly-:--that what 
dcnce had now reftored to fhe fliould afk of him, he 
life. . , . . would give her, whatever it 

3 For upon John's freely i fhould be. 
remonftratit?g againft his in, · 8 The young lady hearing 
tended. marriage: With J-frr~ I this alfeveration, and being 
dias his brother !Philip's lady; 'previoully taught and infti
J:ierod Wa$ fo exafperated gated by her mother, faid 
tfiat he immediili:e1y orde~J ·directly-Give me then, Sir, 
him to be apprehended and .•the head of the Baptift. 
loaded with di'1ins; 9 Upon fuch an uncxpea-
. 4. Merely l)tcaufe Johq ed demand the king was 

bad the undaunted re!Oli.li:ion thrown into the utmoft per
m affure him-That fuch ~ : furbation and grief for the 
marriage would.be ,a flagran~ rafb promife he had made
".iolation of the Jaw of God. · . an:d· · wo!lld gladly have re· 
. 5 This bold declaration in~ ; traCl:cd it-but the folcmn 

cenfed the tyrant to f1:1ch a I Obligation, With . which he 
~egree,. ~at n?th~na would · had bound himfelf~ and a 
content him .but hlS blood~ ·regard to the comp:ttty, who 
and this he would infl:antly · had all been witnelfes of it, 
have fhed, but he was afraid hcited him to give orders,, 
that by this ftep h~ fuould in· that her requeft fuould im· 
cur the odium Of liis fubjc:Cl:s mediately be granted. 

· 10 An 
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10 An executioner, there- from any inhabited placc

fore, was difpatched to the ·it will be proper, therefore. 
prifon in which he Jay, to be- for you to difmifs the multi· 
head him. tude before the dofe of tf1e 

11 And his head was . day, that they may have time 
brought into the room upon ·to reach. the villages and get 
i< large dilh, and prefented to . refrelhment. 
the young lady, who carried : 16 To whom Jefus replied 
it to her moth~r. · · -There is no neaeffity to 

J2 When John's difciJ>les difmiu them-furnilh provi• 
were acquainted with the fate i lions for them yourfelvcs. . 
of their mafter, they went to . : 17 That is impoflible, d1ey 
rhc prifon - took up his · anfwered---for all our ftock 
corpfo and buried it-then amounts only. to five loaves 
r.ame and informed Jefus of and twofilhes.1 
all that had happened. I 8 Theic he ordered them 

§-13 WHEN Jefos receiv- to bring to· him. . 
ed this account, he removed . 19 Then commanding the 
from that part of the country multitude to fit down upon 
- and croffing the lake, the grafs in regular and uni
fought a private and fequeft- form rows, h¢ took the live 
er~-d retteat--But when the loaves and the; two fifhes into 
populace underftood where his hands, diretl:ed his eyes 
he had retired, they repaired to heaven, and devoutly blef• 
by land to the place, from fed God-aftet this he broke 
all the nei~hbouring towns, them-<liftributed them to 
in a prodigious concourfe. his difciples-nnd the difci· 

14 Jefus bc:holdingfuch an ples to the multitude. 
immenfe crowd collected to- 20 But this fcanty pittance 
gcther, was affetl:ed with the was fo miraculoufly multipli· 
tendereft fympathy and com- ed by an immediate exertion 
paffion, and healed all among of.divine power, that not on.; 
them, who laboured under ly was every iildividual plen
any indifpofition. tifully entertaiQed, but there 

r 5 But the evening now remained, ovctr ·and above 
advancing, the difciples came what was coniilmed, frag· 
to him and faid-This is a ments fufticient. to fill twelve 
wafte and inhofpitable coun- baflcets. . 
try, in which we now are, 21 The number ofthofe, 
and at a confiderable diftance who were thus feafted, with· 

E.2 out 
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out reckoning the women and · tion-fo that when they faw 
children, prefent, was about it &radually approach nearer 
five thoufand. ana nearer, fuch was their 

§-zzlMMEDIATELYafter extremeft-aratlall, that th1·v 
this, Jefus with fome ditlicul- fentforth cries and .fhrieks <;i 
ty prevailed upon his difci terrour. 
pk~, who were unwilling to 27 Jefos being now ad
part from hi~, to take a · vanced near to he boat, fj)oke 
boat and crofs over the lake, . to them - told them who he 
while he difoliflhl the people w;ts; and bid them baniiii 
to their refpettive homes. their ti:ars. 
· 23 His difciples being 28 Tr.mlported with thi.• 
gone, and the ,vaft affembly affurance from his wdl known 
broken up, he afcended a voice, and elated with confi
neighbouring mountain in or- d~nce, Peter replied-If it i~ 
der that none might intrude you, command the waves alfo 
upon his priva~ devotion~ to ·fuftain my tect, that I may 
and in this feqt1eftered r;:tire- come and embrace you. 
ment he continued 'till night. 29 Jefus then ordered him 

24 In the m~an time the to come forward - up<.H' 
boat was in the: mi<lft of the which he quitted the vdft:!
lake, Jafhed b)I the foaming and began at firft tO adva1K~ 
waves, and afiailed by a tern- with intrepid ftt"ps upon the 
pdl:uous and contrary wind, fu_rface of the waters: 
and in imminent da.Jl~er of 80 But hearing the loud 
being fwallowqd up m th~ roar, and feeling the ftronr; 
abyfs. impecuofity of the ftorm, he 

25 After t~ey had con- was chilled with terrour, anti 
fileted with the ftorm the finding himfdf !inking-hi: 
greateft part of the night • cried O\lt --Save me, Sir, 
about the fourth watd1 Jcfus this moment fave mel 
ad\ranced towards the1n, 31 Jefos then immediately 
walking On the furf~e Of the ~~teqped his hand-cauglH 
deep. . . hola of him and faid-\Vhy. 
· 26 The difciples, who 0 thou· incredulous ! halt 
were in the veifel, defcrying thou now clifhuil:ed that mi
an human form gliding with raculous power, of which 
fufpendcd fteps over the a- thou haft feen fo many inftan-
byts, were thrown into the ces ? · 
greate{J: confternation, al)d . 32 They both then enter· 
conclu<lcd it was an appari- ed the boat-arid inftantly 

the 
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the tempeft aml the biUows ed •own to us by our religi
were heard no more, and a ·aus tanceftors ?---It feems 
pl"rfru calm enfaed. · your difciples think it no 

33 They who were in the breach of duty to eat bread 
velleI leeing this amazing with t1nwafhed hands. · 
ll:cne, proftrated themfdves 3 To whom Jefus thus 
at his feet, and with the pro- rj"plied-Wlry do you break 
foundeft reverence acknow· the exprefs command of the 
!edged the divinity of his per- great God, rather than fuper
fon and charaCter. fedechefuperftitiousuadit:1ons 

34 When they had croffed · of your efders? 
the lake, they travelled into · 4 For example-God in 
the country of Genncfarec. the law hath folemnly enjoin~ 

35 The inhabitants of ed upon you. this precept
which parts ·knowing the " Honourthyfatherandmo
~ligni.y of his charad:er, dif- ther-let him• who treats his 
patched immediately, upon. parents in· an abufive and in
his arrival, melfengers into .1urious manner, be put to 
all the adjacent countries- · d~th." 

. who upon this information: · · 5 But you, in diretl: op
p;iven them, brought their• pi>fidon to dtis divine com
lick and direafed to him in liland, fay-That whofoever 
grear numbers : dedicates his fi:ibftance io pi-

36 Who only begged to ous and religi•us ufes, is un
l>c permitted to toucn the der no obligation to relieve 
hem of his garment..:.. which an aged aruf neceffitous pa
bl·ing granted, they were in-. rent. 
ftantly reftored to perfetl:' 6 In this ftb~nt manner 
health. have you abfo1utely vacated 

ari.d annulled ·the plain and 
CH AP. XV. exprefs command of God-

1 AB 0 U T that time while you fc~upuloufly ob-
there came to Jefus ferve .every f"Ulerftitious tnt

fome of the Scribes · and· dition. 
!'harifees who lived in Je-:• 7 What fantl:imonious and 
r11falem and thus !poke to deteftablehypdcrites!-excel
him, . · lently hath the prophet lliliah 

2 What induces you td charaCterifed ~u in the fol-
permit your difciples tQ. vio- lowing· paffage, . . 
bee tbofe wife tradicionary 8 ~· This people approach 
1:1.:xims, that have been hand- me with. demure and morti-

. . Es ficd 
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fied looks, but their hearts foon fhall both they who thus 
are not at all engaged in what notorioully corrupt the facred 
they utter: precepts· of God, and thofe 

9 Vain, therefore, are all who foffi:r themfelves to be 
their pretences . t~ fupcriour deceived by them, moil: mi
fancrity, while t~ey rigoroully fcrably perifh • · 
infiil: upon the traditions of 15 When Je!Us had (ookcn 
men to the tqtal difregard thus, Peter defin:d him rn 
and contempt pf the divine· explain to them the meanir.r, 
comm:inds." • of thofe figurative exprcffions 

10 Havingtlius fpok~n,he he had lately made rife of. 
turned to the. populace and 16 On hraring this requdl 
faid ........ carefµlly attend to the Jefus faid-Do not you un

importance of what'I am gO.. deril:and my meaning? 
ing to decl;µe, and diligently 1 7 Do not you confider. 
revolve it in yoi?r mindi- that no meat whatever tb~r 

J 1 It ~ q~t any thing ex· is received into the ftomacl1 
ter~al tha~ r~n4crs a pC:rfon can haye any influence upor. 
unclean, but impurity hath the moral temper and difpo

.its fource folely from within. fition of the mind? 
12 After thi$ i:he difciples 18 F.vil difpofitions alone 

came near him l!Jld faid-Do defile a man - and thcfe ck
pot ·you know .that i:he Pha- rive their original from the 
rifees were ex<ieffively exaf- heart, which lS the fource of 
peratcq :it the <fsfCourfe you action. · · . 
JUft now levellc4 againft their 19 For from the heart pro-
uaditions ? cced wicked intentions, mur-

13 EverydOarine, anfwer- der, adultery~ debauchery, 
ed Jefus~· thai: hath· not the theft, perjury, fcandal. 
tanttion of my 'heavenly Fa- 20 Thefe arc the things 
ther to fupport it, both it, that conftitute moral impu .. 

. apd they who propag:i.te it, rity in the fight of God-But 
~!'il ~ d~ftroy~d. men:ly eating with unwall1c:d 

14 They qrc altogether un- hands cannot render .a perfon 
worthy your c<incern and fu- pollu~d. · 
licitude...,...,.they' are blind fu- · §-~1 AFTF.RWARosJcfits 
p<:ril:itious teachers of a wil- removed from that place, anJ 
fully deluded multirnde-aild retired into that part of the 

• In thi~, an<l ~he p~din4 l'erw, our 'j:.ord rekrs t9 the del!ruClion r.f' 
Jeraf~ll\· · .. . · 

country 
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country that lay contiguous· d~ and throw it to the 
to Tyre and Sidon. . dogs. . 

22 And .a woman,· who 27 It is true, Sir, 1he faid 
was a Canaanite, an inhabi- -butyetthedogsarepermit· 
tant of that region, followed· ted freely to eat the cn1mQs 
him, crying in a loud and im- that fall from the plentiful 
portunate manner - 0 thou. table of their mall:ers. 
fon of David! pity my un- 28 Struck with thi~ in
happy circumftances ! I have. ·geqious and unexpetted re
a daughter, who is in a moil pl.Y~ Jefus faid-As you rc
dreadful manner tormcnt,ed palr: fuch f.ingular cQnlidencc 
by a da:mon. 1n my power to afiift you-

2 3 But notwithftanding your requeft is granted-and 
her vehemence Jefus made .from that i•fµnt her daugh
her no reply- Upon which 'ter enjoyed a pcrfefr cure. 
the difciples came to him and S-z9L11AVING thatcoun
defired him to difmifs her, for ·try Jefus removed near the 
that they were ftunned and lake of Galilee-where hav
teazed by her clamo1.1r and ing afcended a mountain, he 
importunity. :rat down, 

24 To her requeft he thus 30 and there coUetteci 
:mfwered- I was not fent to round him itn immenfe mul
propagate my doCl:rines a- titude, briqging with · them 
mong the Heathens - my perfons who were lame, blind, 
miffion and miniftry are fole- dumb, mutilated•, and la
ly confined co the depraved bouring under v.arious other 
and degenerate nation of d1e infirmities. The~ ~nhaJ>py 
Jews. . creatures they Jaid at the feet 

25 She then advanced up of Jefus, arid he inftantane-
to him and accofl:ed him in oufly healed them. · 
the rnoft rcfpectfol manner, 31 So thf-t the multitude 
faying-Sir, be pleafed to . was fcized fiith the ]aft afto
befriend me in my unhappy nifhment, when they faw the 
circumfbnces ! . dumb fpeak, the mutilated 

26 Jefus faid to her-It 1s perfetl:, the lame_ walk, and 
not proper to take that food, the blind· retl:ored to fight
which was defigned for chil- Struck with. wonder and gra-

• lCuAA•f werethofe who wanted a limb, and is i quite cliJFerent wonl 
from X"""' mentioned in this catalogue of unhappy tafC$, 
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titude, they glorified the God were enough to fill feve11 
of Ifrael. · bafkets. 

32 Jefus then calling his g8 The number of people, 
difciples to him :faid-.I fin- who were thus miraculoufly 
cereJy commiftl'Jte the con- entertained, without rcckon
dition of t)lis l!lll}ltitilde a-! iag women and children, a
round me-thity h~ve been mounted to foul' tho.ufand. 
with me -three days. and arc 39 HavinO' thus nfrefhed 
now entirely deftitute of footf the multitude, he di1ini1fed 
- I !l!Il unwilliiig to difmifs them to their homes - :tnd 
thorn ~hout refrdbment,; taking boat went by ware•· 
·fol' I.am afraid ipany, being! into the country of l\1agdala. 
at a ~nfidc.~le. diftanccj · . . 
from hotnc, will fa~nt by the; c H A P. XVI. 
way, ~ . . . i . 

S3 To this ~he difc1ples; 1 ·AT that time the Pha-
replied ~ liow is it pofilble rifc:es and Sadducc:es 

· for ~s, in fuch a wild folirude came with an intention to 
as this, ·to provide food tri make trial of his miraculous 
~~~ercain fu~h ai prodigious. powers - and thus accofted 
_nµmbCr of ~pl~. . him,...- .lJe ple~fed t? thow us 

3+ Jefus then faid-What fome grand dluftnous pro
provilions ~ }'OU able to digy in the tky to convince 
t9lletl: am9ng yollrfeJves ?- \Js of thy prophetic character. 
They anfwered---We have 2 To whom he thus re-
9n1y· feven loaves and a few plied-Jn the evening you 
little filhes. · . prognofticate, from the rud-

35 · Jefus tommandes} all dy appearance of the hea'9'en, 
the crowd to flt dQwp on the · diat it will be (:a}m and fe
grafS in regular rows.. . ·. rene w~atper on the morrow. 

36 This d0ne ~he took 3 In tftc morning you fore-
t'1e feven loaves and the fi~ tel that the day will be rainy 
~ble1fed God._bfak'c diem and tempeftuous from the 
- gaye them to· his difciples red and gloomy a!pefr of the 
c-:-aJid ordered t~etn to dif.i · heavens-Hy\1ocrites ! ye 
tribute them among the mul- pretend to great accuracy and 

· titude, ·· · · certainty in prognoil:icating 
37 .who all eat, and were the weather from the appear

fatisfied""""2nd the fragments, ance of fil~ .Qcy~l)d are 1.1.Qt 
~atwerecoll~~ afterwards, you able, with the greatefl: 

· precifion 
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precifion and clt."arnefs to dif- 9 Cannot you conclude 
•:ern the particular marks and that I a.!11 able ~ fupply your 
features of the prefont pe- want~ m a miraculous nian
riod ? ner, when you refletl: that I 

4 An age immerfed in entertained five thoufand with 
wirkednefa and debauchery five loaves, and the frag. 
Jelin:s me to difplay fome ments that were colletl:ed, 
illulhious prodigy in the fky lilled twelve bafkets. 
for their conviction-But no 10 How many bafkets, 
li.tch £triking fignal Jhall be alfo, were filled with the frag
exhibitcd before: it - except ments of the feall:, at the 
one publick prodigy thatihall time when I dill:rihuted feven 
be hmilar to what happened loaves among; four thoufand? 
to the prophet Jonah-Af- 11 Have yon not fagacity 
tcr having faid this, he ab- and difcernment enough to 
:-uptly lc:ft them and.with· ~ifcovcr, that when lcaution
drew. ed yoµ ~ainft the leaven of 

§-5 CRoss1No the lake the Phanlees and Sadducee~ 
with his difciples-whcn they J did not intend to be under
were arrived upon the oppo- ftood literally ? 
lite fllore they found they had 12 Then ihcy clearly per
forgouen to take provifions ceived, that It was a_sa:inft the 
wi:h them. pernicious le.ta'lJen of the doc-

6 Now Jefos had jull:charg- trines of the Pharifees and 
cd them ftrit"tly, faying- Sadducces, 'fhich had diffuf
Cautioully avoid the leaven ed itfc:lf tliroogh the mafa of 
of the Pbarilees anli Sacldu- the Jewiih nation, that he 
cecs. advifed them. 

i This advice, therefore, · §-13 Al'TER this, as Jc
they all interpreted as a re- fus was travelling in the coun
proof of their forgetfiiJnefs in try about Cla:farea Philippi, 
aot providing thcmfdves with he faid to his difciples
bread. What opiniop does the world 

8 Jefus, confcious 9f their entertain of tne- Whom do 
miftake, faid-Why do you they fay f am? 
difcovc!' fuch general uneafi- 14 They jmfwered-Some 
nefs and painful folicitude, judge you to be John the 
merely becaufc you have for- Bapcift, refiored to life
gotten to take provifions with otliers think you are Elias, 
you ?-how long will yon the harbing~r of the Meffiah 
;o.~tinue todiftmftmypower? 1-while others fay you are 

· Jeremiah, 
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Jeremiah, or fome one of the Jefus began to declare in ex
antient prophets. prefs terms to his difciples-

15 But whom, faid he, d~ chat he muft go ro J erufalcm 
)''" imagine me·to be? -mull: there fuffer the mo!l: 

i 6 Thou art, Simon Peter abufive treatment from the 
replied, the Meffiah, the fon. ma~ftrates, the high-priell:s, 
of the ever liviqg God. ana the clergy-be publickly 

17 Upon which Jefus an- executed- but lhould be 
fwcred-Piftinguilhed will raifed, by divine power, on 
pc thy happinef<J, Simon, fon the third day. 
of Jonas-Human wifrlom 22 Alarmed and confound
an<ifagacicy have not enabled ed at fuch a declaration Peter 
thee to give this tdl:imony- took the liberty, in private, 
my hea•:enly FatQcr revealed t~ expoftulate with him, and 
to thy mind t~is important to reprehend him for prediC!:
truth. ing to himfelf fuch a fate -

18 I tolemnly afi"ure thee, faying, God forbid, that you 
therefore-, that •s thy name ·.fhou'd ever be involved in 
figriifies a rock- upon. this fuch fufferings ! -Im1>0ffible, 
rock will I fi:r:the bafis of my thatthisfhouldeverbifalyou 1 

church P, and all the infernal 23 But .he turned fudden
powers !hall never be able to ly, and faid to Peter-Thou 
fubvert it. · art an adverfary and obftack 

19 Thee will I inveft with; to the caute in which I am 
the illuftrious honour of be- en~ged-Diverting my fuf
ing the firft preacher of the fermgs would be crufhing my 
chriftian difpenfation-the' religion-Thou tpeakeft like 
great laws and rules of which,: a fliort-fighted mortal, and 
when firft pqblllhed amongi k.noweft not in what manner 
men, fhall be confirmed and' the great fcheme, which in
r.i.tifiet.1 in heaven. finite wifdom hath planned, 

20 He then charged his is to be accomplilhed. 
difciples in the moft ftria: · '24 Jefus then faid to his 
and peremptory manner, that difciples-Whofoever wilt 
they would not divulge it to, approve himfelf a true and 
rhe world, that he was the. genuine profcffor of my reli
Meffiah. . • gio~ muft renounce all world

. ;;.__21 FaoM thJS umc: Jy_mtcrefts, and break every 

P Peter wu the lirft pcrfoa wh1> opened. the gofpel difpenfuion. See 
A.:ux. 

tol\\l 
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fond attachment, when they 
come in competition with his 
duty-and, after the ex- CH AP. XVII. 
ample of his lord and mafter, 1 A. BOUT a. week after 
fobmit to the fevereft foffer- this Jefus took Peter, 
ings which it may feem good James and his brother John, 
to. infinite wifdom to inflia: and with them privately a-
upon him. ' fcended a lofty mountain. 

25 For he, who by mean 2 Here they faw his per-
and wicked compliances, is fon undergo an. aftoniiliing 
defirous to fave his life, fuall transformation-for a luftre, 
lofe it to all eternity-But he equal to that of the fun, dart
who !hall chearfully lofe life, ed from his countenance
rather than violate his con- and he appeared as invefted 
fdence and duty to me, fuall with a rofie of light. 
.finally recover it with infinite 3 While they were ftruck 
advantage. . with this amazing alteration., 

26 For could a man, by they beheld .Mofes and Elias, 
the proftitution of all con- in glorious forms, approach 
fcience and virtue, fecure the and converfe with him. 
po.lfeffion of the whole uni- 4 Tranfported with the 
verfe-yet what benefit would pleafure of: this wonderful 
refult to him from it, if he fcene, Peteii cried out-How 
was at !aft to incur eternal happywillitbeforustorefide 
death! Or what can a pcrfon in this place ! Permit us here 
fobftitute as an equivalent for to ered: three tents'-One for: 
the lofs of immortal life ! you, anoth,::r foi: Moles, and 

27 The time is coming, a third for Elias. 
when the Melliah fha!l ma!Ce 5 While .he was thus fpeak~ 
his appearance, arrayed with ing, a bright radiant cloud 
the rnajefty of his Father, fixed itfelf over them-from 
and attend\.>d with a glorious wliich they heard this voice 
rccinueofangels-and he wiJI diftintl:ly and folemnly iffue 
pafs fencence uron every man, -This is ~y fon, the object 
according to his conduct. of my fon ft affeB:ions -

2 S I can alfure you that there Hear and er. him ! 
are fome perfons now before 6 The : cbfciples, ftruck 
me, who !hall live to fee the . wit It the majefty of this di
fon of man ulhered with mag- vine voice, fell proftrate, and 
11ificentpomp and triumph in· funk into the !aft conftcrna-
co his kingdom. tion. 

"' 7 ~lit 
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7 ButJefus came to them,, a pcrfon came up to him

toucbed them, and bad them and then fell on his knees, 
rife, and banilh all their fears. . I 5 faying- Sir, have pity 

8 They Jook¢d then a- upon my fon, who is a luna
round, but faw ~ perfoh but tic, and an object of great 
Jefus. compaffion-for he frequenr-

9 As they were defcending Jy falls into the fire, or into 
the mountain, Jeffus ftrictly the water. 
charged them, ht no means 16 This unhappy creature 
tp divulge the glorious fcene, I brought to thy difciples

. of whic& they had juft been but they were not able to 
witncffes, 'till aft¢r his rcfur- . heal him. . 
rcClion. . . 1 7 Jefus thc-n reproved 

· IO The difciples then afk- them, faying-0 incredulous 
ed him this queftion-Why and untraCl:able race! how 
do the Jewifh. clergy fay that long lhall I rdide among you, 

· Elias muft be the. immediate .before I convince you of the 
predeceffor of the 'Meffiah ? dignity and extent of my mi-

J 1 The fentiments of the raculous power ! How long 
Jewifh doClors, fai~ Jefus, are f}iall I bear with your want 
juft-Elias in thq fcheme of of confidence in me-Bring 
divine providepce was to be your fon hither to me. 
the h;irbinger of the Meffiah, . I a He 111<as accordingly 
and ~o 1 prepare mens minds brol!ght~ and Jefu~ by a 
for the rec~ption of his doc- word exp.dleq the difeafe
tri!leS. and. t!ie · youl\g perfon wai 

12 Only let me am,1re you, inflaQtan~ufly i;dl:ored to 
thatthis Elias is alrcadyc0mc, pcrfed health. 
but the Jews reje¢Ced him, : 19 When the multitudes 
and abufed his perfon and were difmiffel\-the difciples 
mi!li~ry with .every wanton came to Jefus in private, and 
infol~Qce ~d iqdigility-and afkec;I hi11,1 the reafon, ":'h y 
they will expofe me; to fimilar they were no~ able to e1c¢t 
cruelties and fulferings. that .dz~o.n. 

13 The dif~iples were then . 20 It wa.s foldy owing, 
convinced that by ~lias he he .-ep.l~~d,. ~o your want of 
meant John the Baptift. confidence m my power -
§- 14 WHEN they were For did your faith bear the 

returned to ;he multitudel fmitlleft proportion to t!~e 

1 See the Cambridge MS. 
fingular 
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fingular advantages you have . Peter· and a!ked him - if his 
enjoyed of eftablilhing and . maftcr did not pay the ufual 
t'.onfirming it, you would be ;tribute. . 
able to effefl: as aftonifhing 25 He anfwcred in the af· 
operations---as caufing the :firmative - and coming 
mountains to defcend from into the houfe to Jefus, was. 
rheir bafis. and transferring going to inform him of what 
them at pleafurc from plac;e ·had paffed-but Jefus anti
to place. · · cipated him, faying-From 

2 1 But the degree of faith whom, Simon, do earthly 
requifite to . expel fuch a princes levy tribute from 
dreadful and inveteratedifeafe their fons-or from other 
as the prefent, is not attained people ? 
hut by a courfe of devotion 26 FrQm other people, 
and abctinence. . certainly, faid Peter-It fol· 
~2:2 Af··rER this, as they 19ws then, refumcd Jefos, 

were tl""J.velling in Galilee, that their fons are excufed 
J dus, in ordt·r to prepare the from paying any '. 
minds of his difciples for fup· . 2 7 However left we Jhould 
porting the {hock they llioµld incur their refentment by our 
1i.1ftain by his approaching refufal-Go _to the lake-ca~ 
death-faid to tht>m-tbe fon in a hook--i.opcn the moutli 
of man is going to be deli- of the firft filb thou llialt catch 
vered up into the hands of -thou wilt find in it a Sta· 
thofe, wf10 thirfi: for his blood. ter-take it and give it the 

23 And they fhall murder colletl:ors for my. payment 
him-but on the third day and thine. 
he fhall be reftored to life-
:l. t hearing this they were 
greatly alarmed-and the 
thought of his death funk 
them into the profoundeft de· 
je£tion and grief. 
· 2+ Upon their arrival at 
Capernaum - the officers, 
who were appointed to col
leCI: the annual tax to defray 
the temple fervice, came to 

C H A, P. XVIII. 

1 ·ABOUT that time the 
difciples came to J e

fus and faid-Which of us 
will be advapc:ed to the hi~h
eft ftation of honour and ctig· 
nity under thy reign ? 

2· Jefus ; ordered ll little 
child to be brought to him-

r Our Saviour's Argu~ent againft his paying this tribute tO the temple 
is, becaufe he was the fon of that king to whcim it was paid, · 

whicli 
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which he placed in the midft 7 Unhappy, will it be for 
of them, · .·the interefts of mankind that 
. 3 then fpoke , thus-'"Lct : fo many obftruaions will be 

me in the mofl folemn man- laid in the way of truth and 
ner afi"ure you, that unlefs chriftianity-for the we.ak
you renounce all temporal · nefs and wickednelS of the 
and ambitious views-and ·world will necelfarily pro
c;ultivate the nar1nlefs, inof- duce many obfi:acles to im
fenfive inna.cence of this child pede the receftion and pro
-you will not be.deemed gr.efS of the gotpel .But 
the proper fubjea:s of the dreadful beyond defcri.ption 
Mefilah's kingdom. will be the final doom ot that 

4 Whofocver,. therefore, man; by whom filch obftacles 
Diall acquire the neareft re- are firft laid ! 
femblance to tlie · innocence 8 Should, therefore, any 
and humility of this child, of thy fi:rongeft appetites and 
J'hall fecure the m!>ft elevated inclinations tend to alienate 
ftation in ·the gofpel king- thee from thy allegiance to 
dom. . me, fubdue and mo11ify them, 
- 5 Whofocver, alfo, from with whatever reluctance it is 

a principle of afFcCiion and don~r better controul thy 
love to .me, does a l.tind and moftunti.Jlydefireshcre, than, 
benevolent ofnce to' tJie mean- by gratifying them, be at lalt 
cft perfon. if endowed with 'cx.Pof.cd to.eternal <leath. 
the tein~r iµid difpofitiOn of · 9 Every lnft and irregular 
a child-I ihall 'acknowledgc defll'e that would inveigle 
that kind office as clone t<> thee from thy attachment to 
myfelf. . .the gofpel, is to be eriidicat-

6 But whoever fhall de- ·ed tram thy bo!Om--for bet. 
fignedly lay a fl:umbling block ter is it to endure the great• 
before the meaneft chriltian, eft miferies of this life than 
and feducc him from his ad- incur cverlafting deftruction. 
herencc to my caufe-had 1-0 See that you treat, not 
better have a µiill-ftone' fu- the meaneft chriftians with 
fpended about his neck, and contempt-for I aifure you 
be precipitated into the pro- the moft exalted angels are 
foundeft abyfs. · their~ardiansandminifters'. 

. • By., t:hoM u.N /'""" tk ;:~ f.ut are, in the Je1.1.ilh idiom, denoted 
the moA emi,nent :md diftin · petfonages of a tourt. Confult Efther 
i. 1+ uM /..w t/;1 /,ing'1 f11<1, 11ml wl# fill t'1t Ji11 in 1/;1 /,i,,gdoltl. 

11 For 
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11 For to fave men from probity and impartiality of 

deftruetion was the great de- two or three witnei'fes tJie· af.· 
fign of the fon of man's com- fair may be fatisfaetorily de-
ing into the world. cided. 

1 z Had a man an hun- . 17 If he rejetl their un~ 
dred fheep, and but one of ~ceptionable teftimony......_ 
them happen to fi:ray and be refer your caufe to the church· 

·miffing-would not he leave -'-if he refufes to abide by 
the ninety nine, and traverfe the church's determination
the mountains with diligent regard him for the future 33 
and anxious care, in fearch o( an irreclaimable and incorri;. 
it ? gible finner. · . 

1 3 And fhould he be fo z S I can faithfully atrpre 
fortunate as to find it-does you, that all your dctertni
he not feel greater tranfport nations on c!arth, if conCO
at the recovery of that 'one nant to the rules of the gof
fheep, than at the fight of pel, .fiiall be confirmed and 
the whole ninety nine, which ratified in huven. 
had not ft:rayecl? 19 Let me alfo declart; 

14 Analogous to this is that when the fentiments of 
the benevo]ent difpofition of two of you· lhall coincide 
vour heavenly father, who is concerning t~e propriety of 
not defirous that the moft in- any petition :to be preferred 
confiderable chriil:ian fhould to heaven-that petition fhall 
finally perilh; be· granted by the indulgent 

15 When your chrifi:ian Father of all. · 
brother hath been guilty of 20 For wherever two or 
any thing criminal in his con- three are convened, in order 
duet towards you-go and to decide any important af;. 
in a private converfation ex- Fair refpetling my religion
poftulate with him in a calm I wilJ prefide among the!J19 
and difpaffionate manner-If and afilft them in their lincerc 
you convince and reclaim deliberations. 
him, you have gained your §- 21 WHEN he had fi. 
brother. nifhed this difcourfe, Peter 

16 But if he refufe to ad· fl\id to him-:aow often fhall 
mit your fingle opinion and niy chriftian :brother repeat 
determination of the matter an injury agalinft me, llnd I 
-take with you one or more forgive him ? .;_Shall my for~ 
perfons of known candour givenefs extend to the fe:.. 
and integrity-that by the venth? 

2:z Not 
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22 Not foven only, replied would faithfully difr:hargc the 

J efus ; but upqn his fincete whole dd,!. 
penitence and remorfe, fcvcri- 2 7 The heart of rhe prince, 
iy times feven. at the fight of foch acute and 

23 -vVith regard to .this extreme diftrc!S and grief, 
fubjeCI:, what <lifpofitions ·of melted at once into pity and 
lenity and mutual forgivene(s tendernefs--Subdued with 
it is the defign i>f the gofpc:1 compaffion and Jympathy, he 
that men lhoul<l exercile one rulhed forward-raifcd him 
towards another, may be re~ from the gl'ound-forgave 
prefented and iiluftrated by him the whole furn-and di!: 
the following parabk-A milled him. 
certain prince w,as defirous to 28 The man, fcarce out of 
have all his accounts with hi~ the royal preiencc, happened to 
ft:rvants re~ulai!ly adjuftea. · meet oneofhisfollow-fervants 

24 But' whep the books \vho owed him an hundred 
were examined, there was pence-The fight of whom 
found aniong tP,e debtors . a fired him with refentmcnc
man who owed the crown ten he fprun~ forward and feized 
thoufand talent~. him by tn1; throat, crying-

25 'l"hc payment of this thismomentr.aymemydebts. 
furn being imn1ediatdy de:- 29 'rerr1fied with his 
mantled of him, he was dif- menaces and violence, his 
covered to be in very indi:- fdlow.fi:rvant proftrated him
gent circumftances-~uch. a felf at" his fcct_,..-and in the 
difappointmc~t. m?ft highly moft pathetic language fop· 
exalperatcd his maJefty-and plicated him to allow him 
he inftantly ordered the man, time, and he would · honeftly 
and his wife, and bis chi.ldren~ pay him the whok: 
and his whole ftock to be 30 But the other was abfo
publickly fold..:..and the mO:. lutely implacable-and con
ney accruing from the fale to fined his fellow--fervant to a 
be paid to him. dungeon, 'till he ihould make 

26 The mari hearing this him fatisfaaion. 
dreadful Cencence pronounced 31 The other fervants, being 
with fuch ·a ftern and deter- fpeCl:ators of fuch unrelenting 
mined look-funk at his ma- cruelty and inhumanity, were . 
jefty'sfect-and with themoft ftruck with exceffive forrow 
inovin1:7 importu~itf im~lor- and fympathy and goin" 
ed a little refp1te, an~ he direCl:ly to the prince, relattd 

4 ' • 
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the ftory to him with all its af- diforder that was prefented 
fedinu drcumitances. to him. 

3z ~he man being imme- 3' Here the Pharifees came 
lliatdy ordered into his pre- to him, and with an artful 
tence, the prince inflamed dcfign to extort his fenti
with indignation faid to him ments, propofed to him the 
- Thou abandoned flave ! following enfuaring queftion 
<lid not I freely remit thy. -Is it lawful for a man to 
whole debt, becaufe thou repudiate his . wife for any 
fofrenedft and fubduedft my thing whatever that may be 
heart into pity by thy pierc- difagreeable in her. · 
ing folicitations ? 4 Confcious of their cavil, 

3 3 Oughteft not thou theq he replied ""'.".'Doth not. the 
to have exprcffed that compaf- fcripture inform you,· that 
fion towards a fellow-fervant God immediately after hav
-which I exprelfeci towards ing formed the firft pair of 
thee ? different rexes, 

34 His lord, fired with. 5 pronounced thefe.words 
refi:ntment ar fuch cruelty -To form this union ihall a 
and bafenefs, ordered him man forfake his parents, and 
imm~<liatdy to be tortured alfociare with his wift:- and 
and confined, 'till the whole they fuall be conneCl:ed in in
of what he owed fuould be ditfoluble bonds. 
paid him. 6 In bonds fo indiffoluble, 

3 5 With the like fc:verity as that they fhall not be Con
will my heavenly father treat fidercd as two diftincc indivi

. Y?"• unle!S y~u cor~i:iJly for- duals-but as one body fole

. g1v1:, each his chnftian bro- ly a.Cl:uated by one mmd
ther, your mutual faults and What, therefore, God hath fo 

· failings. intimately conjoined,. let not 

CH AP. XIX. 

1 w HEN Jefus had fi
. nilhed this difcourfe, 
· he removed from Galilee, and 
' cravc:lled into thofe parts of 
Judea, that Jay beyond the 

. rivo:r Jordan. 
. z l n his way he was fol
• Iowed by prodigiot1s mt1lti
, tudes-and he healed every 
' VoL. I. 

man diffolve, 
7 They anfwered - Why 

then doth the law enjoin an 
inftrument of divorce to be 
drawn up, and the woman, 
after this formality, to bc=,dif
miffed? 

· 8 ·He replied-Mofes per
fectly knowing the ferocity 
and malignity of your hearts 
permitted divorces in order 

F to 
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to prevent greater evils•- a perfoafion that the encum· 
But in the primitive ages .of brances of a family would 
mankind this was not al- render them lefs extenfivdy 
lowed. ufeful in . preaching and pro-

9 And under the gofpel pagating the gofpel, have 
dilpenfacion, whofoever iliall rel<>lutely renounced all con· 
repudiate his wife!, except for jugalendearments-Let him, 
hei: want of fid1Hity to his upon. whofe inclinations this 
bed\ and marries another, virtue of continency lays no 
is. guilty of adultery-and he, difag.reeable reftrainr, conti· 
who marries the r.voman thus. mie, if he pleafe, to praCl:ife ic . 
. difmilfed, incurs the crime· ~13 SoME Jewiili pa· 
.of adultery. fCJ!ts at that time brought 

lO The difoiples being, their children to him, thac 
educated in Jewilh prejudices,: lie might lay his hands upon 
faid to him in private - If a: them, and recommend them 
man is not allowed to divorce to the bleffing of God by his 
his wife, except only for a- prayers-But the difciples 
dultery, it is moft abfurd folly prevented their approach, and 
in any one to m~ry. i:cproved .thofe who broughr 

11 Jefus faid to them- th!!m •. 
. Contineqce and chaftity can-· 14 Jefus perceiving tlii.< 
not be maintained. inviqlate faid-Porbid not the accefs of 

. without marriage, except in! little children to me -for 
fome few particular diftin-i thof9P.f'.ef.onsonlywhoarepof
gt,illhed inftanccs. . ' feffedOftheir native innocence 

. 12 And thofe few have and inoffenfivc difpofitions art 
. either received from naturti the worthy fubjefu of the 
. contlitutions more favourablq Mdfiah's kingdom • 
. ~ this virtue-or have fub· 15 He then laid his hands 
mittcd to aCtual caftration~ upon them and bleffed then: 
and there are others who noni -Leaving that place, 

•Theutuation ofMofet was exa&lythaa of Solon. H µw "''"°'IV°"' 
..... ,,...,.., ttt.7pucr, .,,J't XCIY070f1J.O• "',,e,,, f-'N, O'Cl)'"t"f .,,11117•· 
'fTd.41 JI.Al 'l'Ap~Cf 'Tit' "'°""• ~Ttfi!r )'.IPITCI '1'¥ 1'&TCO'T»~1" 
""""" ,..., ~1111<1pµ1t-.. s8a1 wp"' .,.. ltllf'ffll - •4u u.-.,..,., tp.,.,.nStN u 
'T"' .. ,,~., A9a•111101r Y0/1-Vf 11'P«4v• Or '!I (t~•) .,,., ... !.,..~lllP'TO 7'1 
cp1s-vr. Plutareh. Solon P· ~ S7• · 

• Romulus :alfo, when Ire fi>unded the Roman repnb!N:, inftituttd this 
Wife and excellent replation,. Eha1 h '"'' vop.•s '"""' ,;, 11ipoJp(t 
f'" '~" & """'"" p.111'1hr ,,.,.,,,.,.,..,, .,;!"'-, :>''""''"" .l't ;,;.,RC&· 
M11-po1 X,Et18"'"''· Plutare:Ji, Remlllus, p. Sl Ed. S'eph. 
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16 a youth approached his eft fwnmit and perfet:cion of 

perfon and thus accolted him virtue, go home,. fdl every 
-Condefcend, good inftruc- ·thing thou poffeffeft, and the 
to:', to inform me, what :money accruing from the fate. 
virtues I thall exercife in or- ;clifrribute among the poor
der that I may fecure eternal ·By this . atl:ion thou wilt ac-. 
life. :eumulate the ampleft ·.trea-

J 7 Jefus faid to him- fures in hcaven--and, .atonce· 
\Vhy doll: thou call 'me good burfting the bonds of. all fe
-There is no being, but cular, attachments, come and· 
one, who is poffe!Ted of ab- join thyfelf to ·the number of 
folute and perfeCI: goodnefs ·my followers. 
-In anfwer, however, to ~z Theyou;h hearing this 
thy queftion-the only con- advice turned ftom hiRi, o
dition of obtaining a bletred verwhelmed with grief a:nd 
immortality is oDedience to diftrefs of mind-fur he was 
-the divine commands. polteffed . (1f an immenfe for-

18 Be pleafed, he. refum- tupe. 
ed, diftinalytomention thofe .23 Upon his abrupt de
commands-They are thcfe, puture Jefus turned t0 his 
fa id J efus - Thou Jbalt not difciplcs, and faid-\Vhat 
commit murder-lhalt not be difficulty is it for a rich man 
guilty of adultery-.fhalt de- to become a rubjea: of the 
fraud no one of his juft pro- Melliah's kingdom ! , 
perty-lhalt be clear of the 2+ Indeed I may aJfert, 
crime of falfe accufation : that it is as i~poffible for a 

19 Thou thalt reverence perfon of an opulent fortune 
thy parents and exercife to.; to embrace the defpifed 
wards mankind the kindeft · caufe of chriftianity as for a 
and moft benevolent affec- . cable to pafs tlirough the eye 
· tions. of a needle. 

20 All thefe virtues, re- 25 The difciples were 
plied the youth, have I fi:re- greatly alarmed at this decla
nuouflycultivated and confci- ration, and faid-\Vho then 
entioufiy prattifed from the can be finally ikved ! 
firft years of rational under· 26 Jefus .looking with 
ibnding and refletlion--in compaffionate 1tendernefs up
what attainments am I ftill on them, anfwered~The 
defrdi\'e? impediments that lye in ~he 

:l r Jefus replil-<l-lf thou road of a rich man's protef· 
.itrr ddirous to rc.-ach the high- fing chriltianity are, human-

F 2 ly 
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ly fpeaking infiiperable-but it-and thofe to whom it 
by divine affiftance all thefe will be lajl • propofed, will be 
obflacks may be furmount- the fitjl in admitting it. 
ed. 

2 7 Peter then faid-But 
to us who have left our all to 
follow thee what future com
penfation will ht given ? 

2 8 I atfure you, replied 
Jefus, ·rhat you, who ;have 
chearfully deferted all your 
worldly. int~rdts, an<l adher
ed to me, {hall at the grand 
revolution and glorious rt:no
vation of all things, which 
is to commence· at the con• 
clufion of this iife, have 
the moft • diftingui!hed . ho
nours· conferred upon you
for when the fon of man fhall 
afcend a throne of moft tran
fcendent fplendour to judge 
the world, you fhall fit upon 
twelve thrones to judge the 
twelve tribes of Ifracl. . 

29 In that day, whofoever 
from a confcientious attach
ment to my caufe hath in. this 
life voluntarily relinquilhed 
father or mother, brother or 
fifter, wife or children, houfes 
or eftates; thali be mofl: amp
ly recompenfed, and be ele
vated to a ·very eminent de
gr~e of eternal blefi"ednefs. 

30 Eut many to whom 
chriftianity was" firft offered 
lball be the /aft to embrace 

w Mcalling1 the JtW1. 

CHAP. XX. 1 For the re
·Ception chrifl:ianity fhall meet 
with at its firft promul"a
tion, may. be fitly reprefe~t
t'd ·by the· .following parable 
-SOON as the mOt"ningdawn
ed, a gentleman rofe to hire 
t.lay labourers to work in his 
vineyard. 

2 I-laving found a num
ber he agreed to pay them a 
denarius for the wages of the 
day-and fent them into his 
vineyard. 

3 About nine o'clock he 
went again into the market
place, and found feveral o· 
thers unemployed, 

4 whom he alfo ordered 
into his vineyard, and pro
miled to pay them what was 
reafonable. 

5 At twelve and three in 
the afternoon he went and 
made the fame propofals-
which were in the fame man
ner accepted. 

6 He went, likewife, a
bout five o'clock, and found 
a number of men fauntering 
about the market in idlenels 
-and he faid to them, Why 
do }'OU confume the whole 
day m this indolent manner? 

• The Gentiles. 

7 There 
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7 There is no one hath have given us who ha,vc been 

thought fit to give us any fcorched with exceffive .heat, 
employment, they anfwercd and hiftained. the. Jong and 
-Then go you into the vine- rigorous toil of the whole day. 
yard among my other labour- ·. 13 He turned to One who 
t'rs, and you 1hall receive appeared the moft petulant 
what is jutl:. or $cm, and dircCl:ed this re-

8 In the evening the pro- ply~FriCnd; I do thee no in
prietor of the vineyard order- Juftice-Was no~ our agree.
ell his fteward to call the ment for a denanus ? 
workmen together, and, he- 1:4 Take what juftice en,. 
ginning from the laft to the titles thee to, :without r~in. 
firft;topay them their wages, ing, and calmlr. ac.quiefce in 
'without any partiality or dii: the faithful dif¢hargc. of our 
tinCl:ion. original agreement-A prin-

9 When thofe, therefore, ciple of benevolence difpofes 
came, who h~d been employ- me freely to befl;ow upon the 
ed about five m the afternoon> !aft pertons I hired what e
they received a denirlus a- quity obliged me ta giv~ to 
[piece. you. . . 

10 When thofe, who had 15 For is net the difpofal 
been hired in the morning, of my property in . my own 
~w them return with fuch option-or does the maligni
treat wages, they indulged ty of thine heai1: caufe thee 
the moft extravagant joy- to repine at.the·generoui ex
amaginingthattheir_paywould ercife of my beneficence? . 
vaftlyexceedthatoftheotbers .i;6 This panible is &lign· 
.--but how great was their ed·to illuftrate what I afiert

clifappointment when they re- edheforo-thatthofet<iwhom 
~ived from the fteward, each . the· gofpel fuall be laft pro_. 
rJ>an a dena~itt~ ! ; pofed, fuall haYC the prece-

1 1 This fupp0fed injurious : dence in dignity· and honour 
"tl!'Catment caufed thern to raife -while thofe to whom it was· 
IOud clamours againft the · firft offered, 1halJ be degraded 
aentleman. from their fuperlority-forto· 
. 1 i And they complained •what a populous nation is the 

to him of his ufage of them, · gofpel nfJflJ freeJy . propofod, 
f&ying-The laft labourers yet how. inconliderable is the 
lOU hired only worked a fin- number of thofe, whom the 
~e hour, and you have given love of truth and virtue will 
tliem the fame wages, as you induce to admit its evidences. 

F l §-17 
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§-17 JESUS: after this fet cover great ignorance of the 

out upon a journey to Jeru- true nature of my kingdom 
falem-and on ,the road tak- by fuch a requcft- Are you 
ing his difciplK:s from the able to endure the trials, in 
multitude into ai retired place, which I am going to be in
-he thus addreifed them- volved ? - are you able w 

18 We are now going up fuftain that dreadful fhock of 
toJerufalem,wherellhallfoon fuffcringsi which I muft foon 
be treacheroufiy betrayed in- fupport ?-Our fortitude is 
to the hands of the Jewilh equal to it-they replied. 
high-priefts and Scribes, who 23 He continued - The 
will condemn me to die; fame human miferies, indeed, 

19 and who' will deliver that will foon feize me, will 
me over to the wanton cruel- alfo invade you ! and the f.'1.mc 
ty of the Roman foldiers, to fufferings and perfecuriom 
infult, fcourgc and cruc~fy that will befal me, will alfo 
me-but the third day I 1hall affail you - but it is not in 
be raifed from ~he grave, my power to difpofe of thi: 

§-.20 THEN the wife of higheft dignities in my futur" 
Zebedee, imagining that af. kingdom-that power is fole· 
ter his refurrettion the grind ly vefted in the fopreme fa. 
temporal kingdom of the ther of all, who will confer 
Meffiah "Would be er~ them on perfons of fuperior 
approached hill), cc:induCting virtue and the fublimeft: at
hcr two fons. ....... and difcover- tainments, 
ed, by her ceremonious ad- 24 The othei; ten difciples, 
drefs,_ that fhe ;was defirous who had heard this converfa
to folicit a favoor from him. tlon, conceived ~he moft vio-

2 t Jefus faid to her- lent rcfenunent again!l' tht> 
'Vhat kindriefs is i~ you ap- two brothers for 'this ambi
pear fo defirous to obtain?- 'tious attempt to fopplam 
She replied.....,. Thefe my two them. · · ' 
fons have been your faithful · 25 Jefus, confcious of the 
1'Dd infeparable companions afpiring views by which they 
.....-..1 entreat you that you were aetuated, colleeted them 
would advance them, in the into a oody, and thus addl'el: 
kingdom you are going to fed them -Potent monarch' 
eftablllh, to two of the moft among the ~eath~ns, y~n1 
cl~ated and illuftrious ftati· know, rule the1rfubJefts with 
ons. an abfolute and defpotic ty-

2 i Ji:fus faid..:.. Yoo dif- ranny-an<l the princes and 
gon:mo~u~ 
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governoursofthefeveraH\atts, 3d Here two blind meno 
and communities among them, who were fitting on the road 
ufurp and exercife a fovereign • fide, the moment they were 
:ind uncontr0ulable authority . informed that Jeft1s was paf· 
in their dominions. ' r~g• be~ to cry out with 

26 But fuch a Juft of~ the greatdt 11ehemencc-O 
mination and fondneiS of thou great and good Mcfllah, 
power fhall never poffi:fs your pity our condition I · -
bofoms-For amon~ you J:i,c· • 3t Themukitudedifturb.. 
that is the hl.inblcft Jhall be ed with their vociferation, 
the greateft : n:provtd diem and ordered 

2 7 And he who .is defin>Us them to be tilent- Bat the 
to fill the moft elevated ~d. miOC they il:rove to fuppre& 
illuftrious ftation among you, their cries, d)c louder they 
let him prattife the moft kind. ·rai!Cd tllem, irc~ting-O 
fobmiffion, and the moft hu- thou fon of David ! pity our 

· mane ~ndefcenfi<?n•. . • c~nd!t!on ! pier our wretched 
2 S m humble 1m1tat1on of cond1non ! 

the fon of man, who came not. .· 32 J~fus then ftop~ and 
into this world to make man-· calling them fo him, faid
k ind his valfals, and to erijoy· Whatfavour·ia it you fo·ear
the magnificence and homage ncftly implore~ . . 
of a court--but to do the · ' 3 3 They· ailfwered - We 
kindeft and moftcondefcend-: entreat you, Sir, that our 
'ing offices, and to furnmclcr fight may be rcftored. 
up his life, that he might re-! : 34 Jefus affctaed with com
fcue r men from vice and de- ; p~ion touched their eyes, 
fi:ruction. : ·which Welle inftantaneouily 

§- 29 WHEN they l,l~d: reftored to fight-and both 
Jeft Jericho on their way ·~o • being thus cured joined his 
the capital, he wall followed • train. 
by a prodigjous concoutfe of 
people. 

Y AuTpor and AV'Tp& an: b1~ifcijmi~ate. ly. ufed ~ ~nif}' what ii paid 
<>r done to refcue, free, ranfl:lln, and iedccm a dull -'the men, who 
were taken pritonen in the :battle· it:x.• >..,'T,.., a 1mtf •W'TOlll 'nl 

Ilopp•· Plutlit<:h Pyr. p. 7~1-Buf7e ilCliver up yo!lr general All'Tf• 
7M< C'7~Ullft• Ffutan:h ,Ewnenes, p. 108+ - nu ,.,,..,,.M 11.U'Tp& 70lf 
lut€:~a-iv t.l'..,~1v. Plutattb Alex. p. u~- ,,.,.,.e~,, J17' &llTlll' 11.117,... 
tJ/l.;11'1 T&Allll'Tic. Pluwch Czfar, p. rtgl. Edit Step•. 

F+ 
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v:ery thing as J efus had de· 

C H A F. XXL fcribed. 
l WHENtheywereno~ 7 The afs. they unticd-

advanced on their brought it, with its colt, to 
journey as far its Bethphage, Jefus-fpread on it their up
fituated at ·thct foot of the ~r garments-and he rode 
mount of olives, a place at upon it from Bethphage to 
no great diftance from Jeru- Jerufalem. 
falem, Jeii:iscalled two ofhiS' 8 Upon this mounting it, 
difciples the majority of the multi· 

2 and gave them this or- tude, that attended him, 
der--Go int' that vUlage, fprcad their mantles along the 
which you fee ilirealy oppa- road-others were employ
fite, and you will find an afs ed in cutting down branches 
tied and a colt with it-:-un- from the neighbouring trees, 
loofe the rein a.ncl bring them· and fcattering their verdant 
·to me. foliage wherever he paffed. 

3 Anq. (hould any perJ.On, 9 Anu the populace that 
feeing this accion, afk you preceded, and rhofe th~r 

-the reafon of your taking'. were in his t1 ain, pierced the 
fuch liberties, tell him-tha:t air with their triumphant 
your mafter hath occafion for' lhouts, crying - Welcome 1 
them~nd he will immedi- ·· illuftrious fon of David l
ately difmifs you •. : thrice. happy thou who com-

+ The following words of e,ft invefted with the choi<:eft 
the prophet ma~ be here re- gifts of the fupreme Jeho
.cited, and applied to this in- vah!-E-Iail him all ye cclef
cident in the hiftozy of Je• tial powers ! 
fi.ls~ · . . 10 Elltering the capital in 

5 "Inform thedaughterof t~is i\atc:ly poicnp and magni. 
Zion of this important. n"'s .. licence,_ all the inhabitants 
-Thy king approaches thee, w~i.-c grc:i\tly alarmed, and 
riding upon an ais, cloathed· afked the palling crowd~;, 
with placid meeknefs and. Who this great petfonage 
Jwmil~ty-." · was, ~horn tl-,er condulted 

6 Receiving .. thi~ cor;n~ infli¢ t;riumph and applaule? 
mand, the difciples haftened · 11- They anfwered...-lt i~ 
to the village, and found e-

• Jefus undoqbtedly ;k.f!~ !!pt theft; w~ the proeerty of fomc perfcm, 
i111. whom, or on whllf.: fiiendi;'. he had comerrCil fome fingular be-nelit. 

tb.\t 
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that great prophet, Jcfus of -hqireft thou the language 
Nazareth. of th~fe children ? -He a~ 

§-12 W1TR thefe acda- fwered-J?onot-you recollea: 
mations Jefus w~s efcorted that paffilQ:e_ in .the -fcripturcs 
to the temple, . whs:h he .~- _ - " Bt the mouth of babes 
tereii, and wuh irrefubble: tllypra1felhallbecclebratcd." 
authority expelled all who 'i-17 HAVING- fpoken 
were then engaged in buying: .th!!& he left them to th.cir. re-
and felling in ~lie court of the' fleitions on what had lately 
Gentiles- the tables of thofe -~ed-and retired out of the 
who gave to ftrangcrs Jcwifh city to Bethany-where he 
money in exchange for fo- frayed all night. -
reign, he overturned-and -: 18Inthemoming~ltewa$ 
threw down the ftandings· of returning to die dtf, he felt 
of thofe who publickly fold OJ'l the r_oad ve1ry painful fen-
victims for the facrifice. - Capons of hunger : -

13 Telling them, with an 19 Apd haiz:ing to fee 
air of dignity that ftruck them a. fig tree_ at - c ,diftance, 
with terrrour-that God de- he .went up to it, cxpeffing 
.{igned the temple fhould be frµ1t-:-but_·fuund-eoly leaves 
appropriated to devotion - ...,.upon whic)t. he faid to .the 
but that they had converted ~e _ May(!fl: !thQ\1 never 
it into a receptacle of the bear !..;.__Immediately -upon 
moft profane aod mercenary this imprec~iql'l·the fig tree 
wretches. - withered and died. -· 

§-14- WREN he had thus • 20 This aftoAiJhing fpec-
.cl~are_d the temple, numbers tacle .ftruck t~ dif~ple~ wi!h 
ot blmd and lame perfons f~n7;e, and they faid m 
came around him.....-,wliom he amazement one to -another
immediately cured. How foon hath the fig tree 

J 5 But the hig~-prieil:s and loft its verduni ! How foftan
the Scribes having been (pee- taneo\Jfly hath it faded I 
tarors of the whole of this a1 Jefus anfwered-Let 
amazing fcene, and hearing me folemnl1 atrurc you, that 
the children, even in the if )'OU repofe an _unlhaken con
temple, - making the facred fi<Jence in Gctl to affift you 
dome refound with their ac-- in. propagatingi and confirqi
~lamations of hofannah to the ing hls r~igiQn, he will .eo
fon of David- they were a~ you to work miracles 
highly exafperated. g~tly fupcri.C)ur to this-.
- ~6 And they faid to him even prodigie$ of power as 

4 aftonifhing 
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aftonilhing, as it would be, 2 6 and if we tell hi111-fr 
toloofen the loftieft mountains was folcly an human contriv
from their foundations, and ance, we expolt ourit:lves to 
precipitate \hem into the o- the fury of the populace, who 
cean. univerfally efteem John as <1 

22 For wb,tever you fo- moft illuftrious prophet. 
licit the divine Being to be.'. 27 After having with this 
ftow, as being conducive to caution debated the matter, 
the credibility and promotion they faid to him-We are not 
of religion, and from a per- aO!e to folve your queftion. 
fuafion of his :infinite omni- Neither will I, replied Jr.fos, 
potence-you lhall obtain. fatisfy you, by what authority 

§--:23 WHEN he had en-· I have affumed my public 
.tered the temple and was in- character. 
fuud:ing the people-the §-28 I DESIR!. your ftn· 
high-priefts aid the magi- timents concerning a cafe I 
itrates came to him in a body, am going to recite-A ccr
,and demanded• of him - By tain perfon had two fons, and 
what authority he aetcd in he commanded the eldeft tQ 
this manner-and who it was go immediately and work in 
that . commiffioned and em- his vineyard. 
powered him to be a public 29 At ffrft he peremptori-
inftrutlor l · ly refufed-..but atterwards he 

24 He anfwered them-'l was touched with bitter re
will alfo .~e to you a morfe for his undutifulnefs, 
queftion, which if you re- and went. 
fo1ve, I.will inform you, who 30 The fatht·r came to the 
it was that delegated to me younger and laid upon him 
me authority . :which I ex-. the fame injunctions- I w!ll 
ert- go this moment, anfwcred he, 
· 25 Was the -late baptifm but went not at all. 
of John a divine appointment 31 Which of thefe two 
-or was it a contrivance fons lhowcd the moll: filial 
merely human - Having for obedience? -The eldefl: un
fome ·time ~itated this quef- doubtedly-they faid. Jefus 
lion, they fa1d oile t-0 anather replied-The moll: abandon
- If we tell him it ~ ~ · ed and profligate finners com
divine inftitution, he wilf mence fubjeCl:s of the go!pel 
dirctl:ly Rply - why• did kingdom before you. 
-not you embrace it as foch? . 32 For John made his pub

lick appearance among yon, 
4 and 
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and deliverc~ the ~~pure: ftoi;it!d~illld a:third they 
and facrcd mftru&ions-but - murtlered. · : 
you treated him and hi$ ad- 36 ThefetJot returning, h~ 
monitions with contemi't--: agaif}' deputed- a tarp· num
tho' perfons guilty of the moft her ,of his feryants t_t> . ·make 
:itrocious and enormous vices the Jiifte dt~~ut they 
were convinced of the divini- ufed: dlef'e alfb-.-with the fame 
ty of his million and doarines iofelenc& and inhumanitf: · · 
- but tho' you were f~: 31 At 1aft he fent his (on 
tors of all the ftriking_ wi- to diem, . faying - · t~ 
denccs he exhibited in c:on- wilt fut"tty not- dare to off~r 
firmation ofhis.prophecic cha-' my fon any violencc-furely 
raCl:er, yet you abandoned not: they will- rcvtrencc _his -cha
your vices, nor difcovercd the: raatr ! 
lea!l: farrow afterwards that. 38 But on the firft: f~t 
you had rejected him. - ~ of him the hufbanamett' cned 

§-33 ATTEND to there- aut with one voice--This i_s 
ciral of another fable-A. the heir!".""""'Lct us imriledl
gentleman laid out a la~. atcly. &!faffi~~c him, apd feize 
plot of ground-planted 1t OJ1 his mhentance I · 
with vines.._ drew a thong · 39 Accordingly they all at 
fence round it--eftablifhed a_ once ruthed uP<_>n him-mur
Jarg~ apparatus for preparing· dered hi~d c~ his dead 
the JUiee-and ercd:ed a body out of the ~meyard. 
tower for its defence.· He' 40 When the proprietor 
after this travelled into a fo- cE the vineymd himfelf in 
reign country-but employ- pcrfon comesL-=what punifh· 

- ed a number of hu1banamcn • mcnt will he, think you, in
. to cultivate and dreiS it in his - fticr upon fuch bloOdy and a-
abfence. bandoned ruffians ? 

34 When ~he vintage ap- _ 41 He will affurcdly de
proached, he fent his fervants ftror them, · ·they anfwered, 
to receive the produce of his by the inoft dreadful and a
new plantation, crudati:Og totture~nd- let 

35 But no fooner had thefe his vineyard to others, who 
- delivered their meffage, but . will fcrve hitn with greater 

the hufuandmen began to fidelity. · · 
- treat them with the laft in- - 42 After they had given 

dignity and cruelty-for one this verditl:-4e faid to them 
fhey fcourgcd-a fccond they -laave yoQ never attended 
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to this remarkable .paffage in 
the fcriptures-" The ftonq,. ·c ll AP. XXII. 
which the workmep rejected . 1 J E S U S after this de
is become the great corner . liverrd another parable, 
ftone, and hath united jllld in which he reprefented the 
confolidated the two fides of gofpel difpenfat1on in the fol. 
the edifice-ThJs js b.y. divine· lowing manner -
appointment, and is worthy 2 A Cl!llT AIN Monarch 
to excite our ~ft profOJ.md made a moft ma.,.nificent en
admiration." tertainment, at :he marriage 

43 Wherefo~ hear my fo. of his fon. 
lemn declarat1on-Thofe re- 3 When this fplendid feafl: 
ligious privile~s,. which you was ready to be ferved up, 
now enjoy fhall be wrefted he font his fervants to haften 
from you, and beftowed up- thofe who were previoully 
on other nations, which will invited-hut they refufed to 
make a proper improvement go. · 
of them. · · 4 The king again di!patch· 

44 And w~foever fball ed others of his domeftics to 
ftumble and fall upon this thofe who had been invited, 
ftone fuall be terribly bnJifed to tell them, that he had pro
-but he on whom its enor- vided a fumptuous entertain
mous weight fuall tumble, ment - had prepared every 
will be cruUied in a moment, delicacy and elegance that his 
and crumbled into atQms b, power· and opulence could 

45 When the high /riefts · command-and that he brg
and Pharifecs had hear thefe ~ed their immeciiate atten
fables .recited, they perceived Clance, for that every thing 

' they were levelled at them- was ready. 
46 which cxafperated them 5 This prefiing invitation 

to fuch a degree, that they thsy aff'eCl:ed to treat with tht: 
concerted meafures how co laft contempt - for fome 
get him into their power- rambled into their fidds
but they dreaded the fury of others betook themfelves to 
the: populace,, who reverenc- their fecular employments. 
ed him as the greatcil: of pro- 6 But others feized his for-
phets. vants by violence, and after 

• Oar Saviour in this, and iii the 41ll Verfe, refer.s ro· the det\rucHon 
of Jerufalem by the Romans. 
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offering them. the laft wanton folen1nity ? - He was ftruck 
and cruel infults, murdered dumb · had no apology to 
them. offer for this difrefpcaful ne~ 

7 When the.kina was in- gleCI:.. ·. · . 
formed of their difobedient · z 3 The king then called 
and infolent condua, he was to his 1Crvants, and bid them 
fo incenfed-that he inftantly bind him hand and foot,-to 
put himlClf at the head of his drag ; him .out of the room.
troops, flew the murderers, and to expofe him to all the 
and laid their city in afhes. horrours of .midnight · and 

8 His refentments being darknefs there to deplore 
fariated-he calls his fervants his wretchednefs, and feel the 
together and tells them-that moft dire and excruciating 
he had prepared a feaft, but ariguifh. . . 
that thoie whom he had firft . · 14. For great numbers arc 
invited were not worthy to invited to the glorious privi
faare its magnificence. · leges of.the gofpel-but the 

9 Go, therefore, faid he number of thofe who joyful
into the highways-and. pro- ly comply with the invitation, 
rniicuoully invite aU you meet is very inconfiderable •.. 
with to the nuptial fupper. §-15 THB1PharifCcs, who 

IO The fervants receiving hear'd this parable, left him 
thefe orders difperfed them- - and holding a conference 
frlves into all the publick refolved upon a fcheme which 
roads and private paths,. and they hoped would effeetually 
collected all they met with, enfnare him, and-deftroy. his 
good and bad without diftinc- public credit and reputation. 
tion, and conducted them to 16 Accordingly they ii:nd 
the palace-fo that the hall fome of their. pupils, along 
was filled with guefts. with the Herodians, and or-

1 l When they were all dered them to addrefs Jefus 
frated, the king came to take in the following manner
a view of his company-but Divine teacher I we are per
foon difcovered a perfon a- fuaded you have a confcien-

. mongft them in a v.ile and tious re~ard for truth-that 
fordid drefs. in fincer1ty an<l plainnefs you 

12 He called him and faid communicate to men the die
-Friend, how came you to tates of infallible wifdom -
iiitrude into my palace, and that the fear df man can ne
into this company, in a drefs ver induc.e you to factifice 
fo unfuitable to this geni:il duty-for the moft dignified 

perfonages 
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perfon~.aren0ithingtoyou0 dow, in order that the name 
who··ft&ve 10 facred arid invio- and family of the decoafcd 
lable a regard for .trutb.. may not be extincl:. 

17 This yoµr charaCl:er z 5 Now there happened 
hath ind.uced U$ to.rcqueft, once amongft us this uncom
that you would give 11s your· mon inftance - There were 
real 4Cntiments · c:oru:ttning fcven brothers--the eldeft of 
this queiion-Isii_,lawfiilfor whom married and died with
the Jews to pay tribute t'O the out children~ and his widow 
Romans, Ol' not ? - · · was efpoufcd by his fecond 

18 Jcfus ~nfcieus of their brother. 
bafe and :wicked. intentions,. -1.6 But he too died -and 
faid..-Why,. 0 te crafty ·hy-: aH the fevcn by .a premature 
pa:rites ! do you practifc fuch, death •. · 
infidious: arts todrcumvent, 27 So that the woman fur-
and dra'! me into dan~? vived them all. 

19 Show .me the com that l&8 What we defire you; 
is coUetled-They·brought theref0re, is this-vVhich of 
him.a denarms. · . the {even brothers 1hall have 

:20 He faid-!Whofe head· this woman in a furore ftate-
and legend is this1 29 Jefus anfwered-You 

:21 Tliey t'Cplied-Ca::far's; are guilty. of groiS and egre
-Then, faid he; pay to·the gious miftakes, arifing from 
Einperow", what he. lawfully: your ignorance of the fcrip
demands, and to God the du- tures,, and, your impious li
ties he requires.; mication of the divine omni-

22 When th~ heard-this; potence. 
anfwer, they left him..._ afto.. 30 For in a future ftate the 
nithedatthemanru:r,iilwbich hwnan race is not procreated 
he deteaed them, and uoid- -but the fpirits of good men 
ed the fnarc. are pure and relined intelli-
~3 THa fame .day the gcnc:es, like the heavenly 

Sadducecs, who are a Jewiih Angels. 
feel:,. who deny a future ftate, 31 With regard to a fu
came -to . him, and propofc:d ture ftate-have you never 
tllis query- ferioully confidered the im-

. 11.4 Illuthious inftruB:or ! ·pott of this divine teftimony, 
our gtat legffiator hath en- which God fo frequently ad· 
atl:ed this law-If a man die drdfes to you-
and -. leaVe-. no children; his 311 "I am the God of A· 
brother 1hall marry his 'Wi- braham, the God of Ifaac, 

and 
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and the God of Jacob"- in thq law and in the pro
Ct:rtainly God is not the go- phets ~re virtually comprized.. 
vcrnour of dead infen!ible §---41 As the Pharih:cs 
matter but ofliving and con- ·were ftanding together, Je
fcious intelligence. : fus propofed to them this 

33 When the multitude, qucftion-
who ftood around, heard his 4a What arc your fenti.., 
lolution of thefe difficulties, · ments concerning the Mef.. 
th::y were amazed at the a- fiah ? - Whofe fon i$. he ?
cutenefs and ftrength of his . They anfwered0 David's. 
arguments. '43 But why, . faid jefus,-

-§-34 WHEN the Phari- docs David, when under . .a 
(ccs heard that he had effec- divine afflatus, call him . his 
tu .. Jly lilenced the Sadducecs, fuperior in the following,paf
~hcy collell:ed themfelv~s to- fage--
gether in a body to d1fpute 44' The fupreme Jehovah 
\l"ith him. fa!4 to.my Lord--,...-Be thQU 

~:; And one of them, who invefted with l!niverfal. ~omi
wa; an interpreter of the law, nion_and authority, 'till thou 
Intending to make trial of his have fubdued all d~y foes.'' 
~~acity a~d !kill, propofed ..f.5 .In what fenfe, th~re· 
jh1s quefbon- fore, JS the Meffiah DM11d's 

36 \Vhich, Sir, is the moft fon- when David plai11ly in 
~apital and fundamental pre- this paffagc calls him his Lord 
i:ept in the whole law? and fuperiour? .. 

3 7 J efus replied - Tliou ..f.6 This difficulty: . they 
ihalt love the Lord thy God co~d not folve.-.nd from 
iwirh a moft pure, conftant, that day defifted from all far
ilnd unalienable atfetlion. ther attemptS to enfnart bim 
· 38 This command is fu- by infidious queftions. 
~rior to every other for im- C H A P. XXl·n· • 
porcance anu excellencr.. 

39 This alfo is fim1lar to 1 AT that time Jefus di
it in dfential dignity and. reded the following 
worth-Thou lhalt cultivate· difcourfe to · the multitude 
She moft benevolent affeCtions and to his difcipks. 
towards thy brethren of man- 2 The Scrib~s and Pha-
kind. rifees have fuci:eded Mofes 
· 40 In thcfe two funda- in publickly teaching and 
111ental rules all the ~ious inculcating the duties of the 
in!trucUons that are fcattered law. 

3 Whatever 
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3 Whatcverptecepts, ther~ 8 But do not you afiume 

fore, they enjoin> that arejuf.. thefe vain-glorious and extra
tified by the la'!", confcienti- ;vagant titles-for the Meffiah 
oully obferve 3.$d obey-but is your only guide, your fole 
imitate not their lives ~fur inftruCl:or and mafter -and 
their lives arc fcandaloully in- your common title, indi!cri
confiftent with their inftruc- · minitcly, is that of, bre· 
tions. thren. 

4Forthey opprefs men with 9 Do not you honour any 
an intolerable burden of fe- :earthly inftn1Ctor with the 
vere and tedious obfcrvances ap~llation of, unerring guide 
-but will not: in their own -for you have only one in· 
praClice conform to any of fallible director of confciencc 
the precepts of this ftrid and -your heavenly Father. 
rigid morality. · 10 Neither do you arro-

5 Their w)wle conduct is gate to yourfelves the diftinc· 
aauated by an infatiable love tion of being fi.ipreme heads 
of oftentatlon and applaul<:- and leaders-for your only 
it is merely to fecure this that fupreme head and leader is the 
they make their phyladeries Memah. 
fo enormoufly broad-.it is J 1 For under the chriftian 
for thiS that they affeB: IX> difpenfation, he, who fhall 
wearftlnges to sheir $1rments ftoop to the moft humane and 
of fuch a fhowy and 1minode- condefcending offices, Jliall 
rate len~th. . · · · · be. the greatelt. 

6 1' 1s to gratify this 'infa- 12 For whofoever fl1all 
tiable ~Rion, that they afpire affea: fuperdlious airs of ar· 
to the highcft feats at every rogance and difdain, fhall 
public enterta'inment, and have the leaft pretenfions to 
ftrive to get the moll: diftin- the true chriftian charaCl:er
gui1hed places in all religious but he, that is cloathed with 
alfemblics. · humility and modefty, is the 
· 7 They are intoxicated with greateft ornament to it. 
the fumes of ferviJiry and&• § 13 JESUS then de· 
dularion, which they expect nounccd the following woes 
ihould be offered to them .in ~n the Scribes and phari· 
places of public refort-and fa1cal docrors Woe umo, 
their inward tranfport is you, ye Scribes and Pha
.boundlefs, when men addrefs rifees, vile and abominable 
them with the pompous titles hypocrites! -for you con· 
of Father, and Doctor., · . cert every meafure to prevent 

men 
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men from embracing chrifl:i~ tinclion !-for which is more 
anity-You will not be ton- impor.iartc.-otlie gold, or the 
vinced by its evidences your- temple,. which· it only ferves 
fo Ives~. and do every thing"in' to. decorate and adorn ? · 
your rower to prevent per- 18 ·You·likewife afl"ert this 
fons o good difpofitions from -He that fwears ·by· the 
being convinced. altar; if he falfifies his ·oath, 

14 0 y~ hypocritical Scr~s. is guilty of npthing finful :
and Phar1fees I dreadful will: but he thit fwears by the v1c
be yo.ur condemnation !~for' tini that is upon it, is indif
you. opprefs by the moft ini~ penfably bound to the per
quiroug extortion the widow, fo~mance. 
:ind tbc. orphan, and think · 19 Egregidus folly !-for 
to hiLlc: yotir avarice and.'ra- · which is greattft-the victim, 
pacity · from the world by a or the altat which gives it its 
ipccious mafk of long and facrednefs. . 
rapturous devotions - God, 20 In oaths, all fubtil and 
for theie enormities will infliCI: evafive diftinftions are of no 
upon .you the fcvereft pu- avail-for he who fwenrs by 
nifunwnts. the altar, fwears by it and 

15 'Voe to you, hypocri- all the facred offerings that 
tical Scribes and Pharifees !- are devotecl td God on it. 
for you fraverfc fi:a and land 2 r And an adjuration by 
t0 gain converts to Judailin the temple' is •a folenm adju
-and when you have gained ration by him who polfetfes 
them,. foon•render them, by it. 
your immoral ·lives and fcan- · '2a ·And he who appeals to 
ualous examples, more pro- hctaven:f<Jr· the truth 'of ·his 
fligate .and ab:indoned. ~ban affertions, ·appeals to God, 
th\:y, ever were ·before their who fupremely dwells there. 
converfion. · : 2 3 0 hypotritical Scribes 

16 Woe unto vou, ve falfe and Pharilees I dreadful be
~~-roneous guides·! who.fay- yond deic!iption will be your 
1r a man fwear by the tem- future mtfery-1-for you are 
pk and. v~olate his oa~h, ·it · moft rel!gioully fi:rl'.pulou~ in 
1s not crimmal-l>ut 1f he performing all 'the little n:ce
fwear by the gold of the ties of the . ceremonial law, 
temple, he. Jays himfdf under and with a moft . punctilious 
an inviolable obligation to exatl:nefs mark the tithe of 
p~rfonri. . mint, auife and cummin-but 

J 7 Vain and abfurd · dif- the mo:'e 'important dmits of 
VoL. I. G the 
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the law, jufiice, co~afi"lOllt to men to be mirrours of fanc
and fidelity, entirel7 d.ifregard ·city and juftice-while your 
-Thefe you Olilfdit to Jiave beans are replete with diffi· 
made the great fundamental mulation and all iniquity. 
rules of your <>bedience, at t9 0 ye Pharifees anc.I 
the fame time that you omit- Serit>es, what miferies are now 
ted not the pofltive injunc:- impending over you for your 
tions. , hy}»crify and atrocious vices 

24 Miferable i11ftruttors ! -You build magnificent 
who pick cui: the fmalleft in- comb$ foryour martyred pro
feCl:, but fwallqw down the phets, and decorate the fe
largeft. . pulchres of deceafed piety 

25 Woe unto you, ye hy- with the moft profufe and 
pocritical Scribes and Phari- cofl:ly ornaments ! 
fees ! - In your external be- . 30 And thus lament over 
haviour you exhibit to the them-.-0 had we lived in the 
world a fplendid appearance days of our progenitors--we 
- the moft conful1\111atc pu- never would have imbrued 
rity and decency pf mannCl'S our hands, as they did, in the 
- but your interior i$ black blood of fuch glorious refor· · 
and deformed with the moft mers ! 
rap~ious, intemperate. and 3 1 This is a teftimony that 
depraved defire$. you defcend from thofe who 

26 Thou abiµidoned Pha- murdered the prophets, 
rifee, firft introduce elegance 31 and you have • in the 
and purity into thine internal prefcnt age, by your ref.ifting . 
difpofitions, tha,t thy e.xt.erior the ftrongeft evidence, and · 
~Ct.ions may be nothing but perfccuting the heft men, 
the pure reftcCb:d image of compleadf rivalled all the 
a good heart. enormities of your anceftors. 

27 Woe unto you, 0 ye 33 Ye monfters of cruelty 
Scribes and Pharifces ! How and diffimulation ! how is it 
detcftable is your hypoi:rify ! pofilble for you to efcape the: 
-You rdemble plaiftiercd moft dire and excruciating 
monuments, which outward- torments of a future ftate ! 
Jy appear beautiful-but in· 34 To reclaim you from 
wardly are full of putrifaaion your vices I fend among you 
and horrour. perfons endowed with mira-

2 8 Like thcfe, you appear culous gifts, and f uperiour 

• ~ 1hc C1111b. MS. 
wifdom 
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wifdom and virtue • - but 
fomc of thcfe you will mur
der-Come you will crucify
IOme you will fcourge in your 
rynagogues, and purfue with 
implacable rage from one city 
to another. 

35 So that upon you fba.ll 
be revenged all the blood of 
:he proplicts, which hath been 
lj>ilt from holy Abel down to 
Zacharias the fon of Bara
chias, whom you cruelly af
liffinatcd between the temple 
uid the altar. 

3 6 I aff'ert it with the great
:fl: folemnity--that the heavy 
punilhment of all thefe crimes 
hall be infiitkd upon this 
trefe11t age. 

3 7 0 jerufalem, J erufalem ! 
ibOu who haft murdered fo 
11an y prophets, and haft fton
cd to death fo many good 

Y'lltn who were fent to reform 
tbee - for how many ages 
have l ftrovc: to fave thee 
fJ'Om n1in with all the anxi
"'1s care and tender folicitude 
Of the moft atfccrionare parent 
;- but you have obftinately 

Jcfufed. 
. · 38 For this your incorri
BSible difobedience ci1e moft 
cAfeadful dc:ftruCl:ion ihall o
..;crwhelm your city, and your 
<11>untry lhall be depopulated. 

39 Nor fhall you ever a
tain fee me prcfent among 

you, 'till the time that you 
fay- Unfpeakably happy is 
he who is a profetfor of the 
gofpel ! 

CHAP. XXIV. 

l AFTER this Jefus go-
ing out of the tem

ple, his diiciples came to him 
and defired him minutely to 
obferve the grandeur and 
magnificence of the edifice. · 

2 Upon this Jefus faid to 
them - Survey this moil: fu
perl> and ftately ftrueture
yet I affure you that this whole 
va1I: fabric 1hail be fo totally 
demoliJhed, that there 1hall 
not be left one ftone ftanding 
upon another. 

3 The difci_ples .alarmed 
at this prophetic declaration 
came to him in private, as 
he was fitting on the mount 
of Olives, and f!lid-Tell us 
when all thefe dreadful cala
mities fhall happen, and the 
fure figns, by which we 1hall 
be able to prognofticate thy 
coming to inflict this punifh
ment, and the confummation 
of the Jewifh ceconomy. 

+ To this epquiry Jefos 
thus replied-Take heed left 
any one (educe you into fatal 
c:rrours. 

5 For many impoftors will 
affume my character- pub"'. 

I the Apoftles. 

G .i lickl . y 
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Iickly proclaiming themfelves then utter falfe prediCl:ions, 
to be the Meffiah, and w1J1 ·by and miferably deceive many. 
thefc arrogant p11etcnfions im- 12 ·The great and general 
pofe upon many. prcvalency of thefe enormi-

6 See you be not intimi- ties wlll entirely extinguill1 
dated when you hear of wars, the love of religion in the bo
and are infor~d of bloody fom of many chriftians. 
battles and invaftons.;.....for th~ 13 But he who through all 
deftrufrive Hames of war thall thefe · fcenes of perfecutio~1 
rllge a :confidei'able time, be- maintains an inviolable fide
fure they invol\'f this city and lity to his profeffion fhall be 
nation: rercued from ·the miferies in· 

'1 For ·one t:ountry fhan :which this country fhall be 
commence . hoftilities againft invo~ved. 
another, one potent kingdom 14 But before thefe cala
againft another; and diffc!- :mities overwhelm it, the gof
rent countries fhall be d\ftref- :pel !hall be preached through· 
fed 'by' famines, defolated -by lout the whole Roman empil"t', 
pcftilenc~,orvi«>lentlylhaken ·and its evid:m:es be propofcd 
by earthquakes. · ;co every nation. 
. 8 All thefe are but pre- ; 15 But when you fee that 

ludes ' to the grand afld uni- -idolatrous nation, which hath 
verfal cataft:rophe. · Spread fuch univerfal havock 

· 9 In thefe calamitous timrs iand defolation among man
you will be perfecuted with 'kind, encamp round the ho
unrclentil'lg . rage, be held' .in · Jy city- as Daniel hath prc
general and"iml,)lacable dett>f. ditled, whofc prophefy de· 
tation by all na*ions, arid bie mands every reader's ferious 
put to the moft'crucl and id- regard and attention
nominious dea~hs, merely fur : 16 then let thofc chriftians, 
your inviolablC attachment to ·who are in Judea, fare them
my religion. . . ' felves by a precipitate fligh~ 

10 In i;Tiofe unhappy times, •to the mountains. 
alfo, many_ wiU conceive dif- I 7 ·He who is then on the
guft againft tht chri!l:ian re- houfe top, and fees this vaft 
Ilgion arid·apciftatize and army approach, let him not 
then . in the moft perfidious ftay a moment to take any 
manner betray and perfccute thing out of his houfe. 
their l:frethren. · 18 Hewhothenhappensto 

·11 Several impoftors toofhall be at work in the fields, let him 
not 
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not turn back to take his digies-and carry on the de
cloaths. lulion with fuch cunning ar-

1 9 Deplorable will be the tifice and fraud, as, almoft to 
fate of thofe women, whofc impofe even upqn the chrif
tlight will be then prevented tians themfelves. 
by advanced pregnancy, or 25 Remember that I have 
the li.tckling of infants. g~ven you this prevjous -ad-

20 Earneftly pray that this vice. 
precipitate llight may not .26 When, therefore, men 
happen during the inc.lemen- 1hall fay to you - TJie Mef.. 
cy of the winter, or on the fiah at this' very time hath 
fabbath day. appeared in fuch a defart -

21 For the Jewilh nation go not ~hithC!r to ex;amine his 
fhall then be overwhelmed in pretenfions-Behold ! the 
foch dreadful calamities as Meffiah conceals himfelf in 
never happened from the fuch a private retirement, on 
foundation of the world, nor ·~count of the wickednefs of 

· will ever haJ:?pen again to its the Jews-treat the informa-
. final dilfoluuon. tion with contemJ>t. 

z2 And fhould this horrid 27 For thci fwiftnefs of the 
carnage and defolation be coming of the fon of man to 
continued for any confider- deftroy the Jewilh nation fhall 
able duration, the whole na-; QC fimilar to , the rapidity of 
tion of the Jews would be ex- lightning, w}J.ich darts from 
tintl:-butior the fake of;the l/lfl: to weft, at one. fweep, 
chriftians the period of thofe through. all that intervening 
tt:rrible diftrdfes j}lall be. but .fpace, in a moment. 
fhert. . z8 For w\lerev~r the pu-

2 3 During thefe miferies trid carcafe Ji~s, to that place 
if any one lhould tell you will the eagles collcCI: to glut 
that the Meffiah is in fuch their raging hunger. 
a place, that he hath made z9 Immediately after thofe 
his public appearance in fuch dreadful calamities, fhall the 
a town - pay him not the fon be fhroudedindarknefS-:. 
leaft credit. the moon fhall become a great 

24 For many will pretend· blank in the midft of heaven 
to be the Meffiah, and af- - the ftars f)lall drop from 
fome the character of pro- · theidpheres-and theheaven
phets-exhibit fuch furpriz- ly powers fhall be fhak111 with 
ing feats and aftonilhing pro- G 3 the 
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"'the moft violent concuffi- ftruffion will 
ons •. fall. 

Chap. :x:xiv. 
very fpeedily 

· 30 And then :fuall be feen 34 I folemnly affure you 
in the air a brigJit luminous that the prefent race of men 
appearance of di~ fon of man, !hall not be defunCI:, before 
fcattering · 'deftruEtion upon thisdreadfulinundationcome. 
·the Jewifh natiOlll--&t which and the whole of this prophc
tremendous fped:acle all the fy be fulfilled. 
tribes of the land of Ifra,el 35 For fooner fhall the 
Jhall be overwhelmed in the earth and fky be reduced in
lail: terrour and diftrefi, when to its primitive chaos, than 
·they furvey the Metliah thcfe my preditl:ions not be 
riding in triumph on the folly verified and accomplilh
clouds of heaven- in magnifi- ed. 
cent pomp and irrefiltible · 36 But in what day, or in 
power. . what }>8.rticular feafon of the 

31 ··He will then difpatcJi'. year i:his dire invafion ihall 
his meff'engers with the clan- happen. is known only to the 
gars of a ~rill ttum~ and fupreme God-but to no be· 
"they fhall colleEt~hnftiana in ing in the univerfe belides 
every region of ihe univerfe, him - to none even of the 
·making converts and furm- moft exalted angels. 
ing focieties of believers ih · 37 The times in which 
the moO: diftant climes. . the fon of man fhall come to 
· 3~ J,.earn a lefi"on of in- deftroy this impenitent coun
t\rUCl:i0n from the following try will be exaCl:ly fimiJar to 
fimilitude When the fig- the times in which Noah lived. 
tree puca f'ortht ne\\' leaves' 38 For as in the times that 
and tender· fhoou, you con- preceded the flood, the men 
c:lude .that rummer is ap- of that age were immerted_in 
proaching. · . · the exceffes of all fenfual m-

33 In like manner when dulgence, and continued tra· 
you fee all thefe cX>ncurringto- verfing a circle of every a
kens, which I ha¥e fo minute- mufement and plea.fore even 
Jy defcribcd-moil: ce~inly 'till the very day that Noah 
infer that the: impending de.- entered into the ark 0 

• 'J!he dolnraD of~. -.d of the J-ilh m:Iefi.aical :uid civil 
.polici ia M clcfaiW by oar Sariau in the /- fublime langwigc. as 
.ilae clowntall of ~Ion and ~ ia IM allUC!lt prophets. Compare 
Jfiriah xiii. Jo. Bzft, uxii. 7 • a. 

39 and. 
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39 and never once fofpefr- dowed - that thefe terriblt 
e<l the impending inundation calamities furprife you not 
-'till it fuddcnly rulhed upon funk in fupine negligence and 
them, and fwept them all a- inconfideration. 
way - juft foch will be the 45 Every prudent fervant, to 
ftate of things when the fon whom his lord hath commit• 
of man comes to deitroy this ced the care of his domcftic 
incorrigible nation. affairs during his' abfence, will 

40 At the time of this fud- lhow his fidelity in punauallf 
den irruption there il1all be executing his commands. 
two perfons in the fame field 46 And happy will fuch a 
-a good Chriftian and an un- faithful fervant be, ifhis maftc:t 
believing Jew- the one of at his arrival finds him dill• 
whom iliall be involved in tbe gently emplax:ed in his duty. 
gt'neral dell:ruCl:ion, and the 47 He wdl affumllr re-
acher fave himfelf by flight. ward fuch induftry and faith-

•P Two women iliall be fulnefs with the principal cli
grinding at the fame mill..... reaion of all his fortunes. 
the one lhall be !lain, the 48 But ifrhewickedfervant 
other providentially make her fulfer negligence and care. 
efcape. l~fihcfs io fteal upon him, 

4z Exercife, therefore, a and indulge the fond imagi
conftant vigilance, and atten- nation, that his lord will de
tion to the admonitions I have fer his journey home for ma .. 
given you -for you cannot ny years, 
tell in what particular feafon 49 and in confequence of 
the fon of man will come to theie fuggeftions begin a 
plunge the Jewilh nation in courfe of profligacy and riot 
the gulf of dettrutlion. -throw every thine- into 

43 Confider how reafun-. confufion-abufe his fellow
able fuch a condutl: is in o- · fervants with the moft wanton 
ther cafes -for example - cruelty-1nd run into all the 
Had any mailer of a family, exceffes of debauchery and 
previous information at what drunkennc&--
particular hour of the night· 50 The lord of that fer
his houfewould be attempted, vant will fuddenly come up
he would certainly fit up, and on him at an unexpeCl:ed time, 
prevent the thieves from and furprife him in the midfr. 
breaking in. of thefe fcenes of irregularity 

44 With the fame prudent and difordcr, 
vigilance be you alfo ever en- 51 and will inftid upon 

G 4 him 
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pim the moft. exquifite tor- a piercing cry-The bric!r
tures ', a11d precipitate him groom, the bridegroom i~ 
into an horrid confinement- coming !-haften to meet and 
there co deplore his wretch- congratulate him .. 
edncfs, and gna~ his teeth 7 Routed with thi~ unex-
!or pain. · peCl:ed proclamation they all 

gpt up and trimmed their 
CHAP. xxv •. Ii. The Jl:ate famps. 

of the chriftians ~m the fud- II . The thoughtlefs then 
den irruption of thefe over- began .to folicit- the other to 
whelming calamities may be impart to them fome of their 
properly repref~tcd in the oil~telling them that their 
followincr fable -- TElf.:Vir- lamps. were entirely extin
gins took their Jamps, and guithed. 
_went in p1"9CCdion tQ n1eet 9 · To thefe entreaties the 
the Bridegroom: . prudent anlwered-that they 

2 Five of thcte were en- had only provided a fufficient 
clued with prudence and dif- • qu111nity . for their own ule, 
cretion, the other .five were and therefore advifed ther.1 
t,hought!efs and i inconfide- to go aQd pl!rchafe oil of thoJi; 
rate. who fold it. 
. 3 The tliougptlefs took .10 They departed accor-
jndt-ed their lamps, but had d_iogly, but during their ab· 
pot the precauti9p, to r~ple~ fence the bridegroom came, 
nifh them with 011. . an_d t!1e prudent virgins, be-

4 But the prudent, ipind- ing prepared for bis recep
ful of futurity, carried oil tiont :went along with.him to 
with them in veffi!ls, · . ,ti)<; ni1pti•d catertainrncnt-

5 Having waited a long The dao.rs then w.ere imme
~ime for the bridegro1>m, an~ di;l~ly !hut. 
he not ap_eearing, tht:y alfo, fa-. . 11 After ·fame time the o
tigued w1~h tediQ~ cxpe~a~ the.rs came tp the door, and 
~ion, funk . in profoJlild re~. fopplicatcd earneilly for ad-
pofe. · · · mifiion. 

6 But lo ! at midnightthey · 12 aut the bridegroom re-
were fµddenly alarmed with' pulfcd .them..,..,..telling them, 

I It wiil apl"'ar by conf11lting the fQjlrovi11&palrage• that fl:x_o-ro_u~" 
b npt rellri~e~ to /a<U?ing afoa~r, ;:u Whitby and others contend. u 
"'~" n ~"'!'"-T•(;t- h;>:_•~•,.•D•>7~··. J>l.u£~cb ... l'yr. p. / •:i·. K>i·«> 
.fii'•X.•U(Lfl'•i· !'olyb. y.·'9~0; -~<tit. C:lfzli~ · 
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he did not know them, and · and there depofited his lord's 
would not admit any ftran- money. 
gcrs. 19 After many years were 

1 3 Be ye in the fame man- elapfe(l, the gentfeman re
ner vigilant and watchful- turns home from his travels, 
ldl: at your lord's coming to and calls his fervanrs before: 
punifh the Jews, you be fur- him-defirous to know what 
prili:d in negligence and care- improvement they had made 
Jefoefs, and be involved in of his money. 
the general defrruClion. 20 The fervant then, who 

§-14 THE gofpel difpen- had received five talents, thus 
fation with regard to the dif- fpoke -Sir, at your depar..: 
tribution of future rewards ture you delivered to me five 
and punifuments may be thus talents-by care and induftry 
reprefented - A gentleman I have accumulated other five. 
intending to vifit foreign 2 1 I Iis lord highly elated 
countries called his fcrvants cried out in tranfport-Ami
together, and entrufted them abl.e condua: ! confummate 
with confiderable fums, ex- excellence !-your faithful 
petting that they fuould im- conduCI: meriA:s the higheft 
prove them by trade during applaufc--enter into the moft 
his abftnce. tranfcendent happinefs it is in 

15 To one fcrvant he com- my power to beftow. . · 
mitted five talents - to a fe- 2 2 He then, who had re
cond, two - to a third, one ceived two talents, a.P.proach
- to each according to his ed bis lord, and fatd - Sir, 
refpeCl:ivc abilities-After this you originally entrufted me 
he iet out upon his travels. with two talents-I have like-

16 The fervant then, who wife doubled them by my di
had received five talents, im- ligence in commerce. 
mediatdy launched inro bufi- . 23 His lord in the higheft 
nefs, and in proce!S of time raptures faid~ Well done ! 
.by his fkill and diligence thoufaithfulfe•vantl thouhaft 
tloubled his capital. abundantly fhciwed thy fideli-

I 7 In lil\e manner he, who ty in hufuandlng the trifling 
J;ad been -entrnfted with two, fum I co1nmitted to thee
gained in trade other two. thou lhalt be ii;nmediately ad

! 8 But thefervanr, who bad vanced to a -very high and 
received one talent, went into illuftrious ftation, and· lhare 
~n ot>Jcureplace-dug an hole thy lord's felicity. 

24 Laft 
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· 24 I.aft of all he, who had · him dirt!ll:ly, and give it to 
received one talent, drew him who had the five talents. 
bear and fpokc..-Sir, I knew ~2 For everyone, who hath 
you to ~ a man :of. implaca· carefully improved w~at hath 
ble- fever1ty, cxaaing your been committed to him, fhall 
unrealOnable demands with be rewarded with a more am
unrelcnting rigo'lll', and ex- ple and copious amuence-. 
i>eding great iemoluments but he; who hath mifimprov
i"rom perfons, wliorn you fix- ed what was entrufted to him, 
Id In no capacity to fubkrve fhall be fatally deprived even 
your interefts. of what he originally had. 

25 Dreading' therefore, 30 Take you therefore that 
your . ftem and inexorable worthlcfs llave from my pre
temper, I went and hid it fence, and throw him into a 
in the ground.-.:. here it is..;.. dark and difmal mine•, there 
I reftore it as I received it. to deplore his wretchednefs, 

s6 His lord, fired with in- and gnafii his teeth for ex· 
~llation at a condud: fo cfi;. tremc mikry. · 
minal, faid to him-Thou S-31 AT thelaftday the 
bare and indolent ilave ! - if Meffiah ihall defccnd, invcft
you teal!}'• knew· me, as you ed with matchlefs fplendour 
fay you d1~ to be of a temper and majefty, with a bright 
(o unreafonable and unre- and numerous retinue of his 
lentin~, and to be » inexo;. angels--and then fhall afcend 
l'lhle in my demands, . a moft magnificent throne. 

s7yoo o~ht to have taken 3a Before this tribunal all 
tare not tO incur my refent· the nations of the univerfc 
Metlt- but by a carCful and !hall be convened in one vafl: 
diligent endcaYOUr ihould afi'embly- thefe he will then . 
have improved the ·talent in fcparate into two diftind:com· 
trade-that at my return I panics, in the fame manner as 
migh~ haye receiv~ my mo- a fhepherd feleCl:s an~ divides 
ney with fome add1t1onal pro- Jhc fficep and goats mto two 
fitS, and have applauded and fepara~ flocks. 
renrded you for your con· ·. 33 The good he will place 
dutt. · on his right hand-the bad on 

!1.8 The · gentleman then his ·left. 
faid- take that talent from 34 The judge will then 

I Difobedient and wonliJc(a Jlam were mllaJh' pianilhcd by bciag COii• 
lncd to :bard labour ill die minq. · 
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addre!S himfelf to thole ori his fee thee ·confined to a· fide 
right hand with fmiles of ap- bed, ottoaloathfomedungcon 
probation - Welcome! ye -111d in that ~ condi
bleff'ed of my father! Wei- tion vifitcd and befriended 
come to the everlafting pof- thee ? 
feffion of thofe blifsful abodes. 40 To this the judge will 
which have from all eternity anfwer-Sincc you have done 
been prepared for your re- thcfe kind and bencvokttt 
ception. offices to the moft inconfidc!-

35 For when I was faint- rable chriftian-I conlidtr 
ing with hunger, you gave them as done to myfelf. 
me food-when I was parch- . 41 Al"T.EllWAltDS the 
cd with thirft, you gave tne judge will tum to thoft on 
drink-under your rOOf, when hi~ Teft hand. and fay to the!'1-
I was a ftrangcr, I found an with ftcrn looks, full of in
hofpitable reception. dignation-Dcpart you curt-

36 When I was lang?ifh- ed from my prcfenc:e, to be 
ing under cold and naked- confumcd Iii that eternal fire. 
nefs, you doathed me-when that was prepared for the de
I was fick and belplefi1 you vii and his anPrls. 
took the charge of me• - 42 Portho I was expi~ng 
when I was confined in pri- with hunger and thirft1 you 
fon, you vifited me. repulfed me from rour doors. 

37 The righteous, alarmed 43 Tho• I was in &ftrange 
at fuch an unexpcaed dif- coun~ and in diftrefs, yott 
courfe, will then anfwer - had the crudty to refufc me 
Ble1fed Meffiah ! when did the Icafl: relief-when' you 
we ever fee thee languifhing faw me ihiver and lan~ifh 
with hunger, or fainong with under cold and nakednJs
thirft, and in thcfe excrcmi- when you faw me rendered 
ties relieved thee? helplds by iindifpofition, or 

38 When did we ever fee confined in a priJon-you ne
thee a forlorn and unhappy gleaed me, · and left me to 
ftrangcr,. and entertained tf:iee ill t~~ cruel rigours of my 
-or indigent and naked, and cond1t1on. · 
cloathcd thee ? 44 This company too will 

39 Or when did we tvcr witnefs furprife at fuch an ac-. 

• The word t-.rurat..r>Toµrr.1 doth 11ot Apify to 'llifa, b11t to take the 
•'M'jigb1 or thargc of a perfoa. So ii: jh11111d haYe b~11 trnRated, jamu 
i 37. 
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cufation, and fay-Lord, · 5 They agreed, however, 
when did we ever, fee thee in-· not to execute this defign 

. volved. in any .of; the calami·' during the celebration of the 
_ties you mention,1 and denied pa6"over-left it might caufe 
thee relief? . . a tumult, and the populace 

45 He will ~n reply- fhould refcue him by force. 
, Since. you have J1fufed thefe. §-6 A11ouT this time ic 
. humane and· beneficent offi.., happened, that as J efos was 
ces to modeft and humbre in Bethany, in the houfe of 
virtue in diftrefs- I confider one Simon whom he had mi
the~ is being refufed to my- raculoufiy cured ofleprofy, 
fclf. 7 a woman approached him 

46 The wicked. then will as he was reclining on the 
be fentenced to et~rnal death, couch, and poured an alabaf
and ~he good fhall be adjudg- . ter box of the fineft and rich-
ed to eternal life. . · . · eft perfume upon his head. 

· 8 This aCl:ion, of which 
C H A P. XXVI. . the difciples were witneffes, 

i w· HEN. Je;fus had 6.- filled fome of them with ex
nifhed the; preceding treme indignation, and they 

difcourfes, he faid unto his. could ·not forbear teftifying 
difciples, .their refentment by faying-

z There arc only two days What is there that can juftify 
you know to the paffover - fuch extravagance ! 
,during which folemnity be; 9 This perfume might have 
afihred that the fon of man: .b~en fold for a conliderable 
will be treacherouny deliver- .fum~ ·which would have re
ed i~to the power of !iis enc< lieved the diftreifes of fcveral 
mies, and be crucified. ' poor families . 
. 3 At this very time there JO But Jefus confcious of 

was .convoked a general coun-. thefe repining murmurs faid 
eil of the high priefts, the to them - Why do you con
c:lcrgy and the magiftrates-. ceive fuch violent dilguft and 
. who met in the palace of the; refentment againft the wo
high prieft, whofo name was man ? - fhe hath done me a 
:Caiaphas. good and ben~ncent office. 

4 In this aO"embly they all 11 And with regar~ to what 
dehberated and · concerted you alled$e concerning the 
mel!fures how to trapan Jefas -poor-objects of compaffion 
by fraud, and put him io you have always around Y?U 
dc:ath. - but my continuance with 

you 
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you will be but of a: very mafter intends to celebrate at 
Jhort duration. hjs houfe.theoepptoaching fo- · 

1 :z So fuort, that the per- lemnity with his difciplcs. 
fume, which fue hath now : 19 The :difciples imme-. 
lavilhed upon my perfon; may diately executed his injunc
be confi\iered in the light of tions ....-and in that perfon•s 
funeral honours paid to me. •. houfe they provided every 

13 This friendly anq be-. tliing:ne1:cffary for the pat: 
nevolent favour, which•thls fover. 
woman hath juft •conferred • 20 Accor~ngly ln · the e-
upon me, I allure you, fhall vening Jefus fat down to eat · 
be celebrated in every coun· the pafchal lamb with ·his dif. 
cry where the gofpel .js dif- ciples. · • 
fufed, and live in the gratc:ful . 21 But ·while they were at 
remembrance of au· (i.Jture fupper Jefus faid to them -
ages. · . I certainly know that one of 

§-14 AFTER this Juda$ y0u will by the bafeft perfidy 
Ifcariot one of the twelve a- betray· me into the power Of 
pofl:les went to the high thofe, . who thirft after my 
priefts, · blood. 

15 and faid-\Vhat rc:ward 22 A declaration fo unex-
will you give me, and I will peCl:ed · threw them into all 
deliver Jefus incoyourpowc:r? the excelfes of refentmentand 
- They agreed to pay him grief--and every one of them 
thirtv pkces of ftlver. r<ifpectively afked him, by 

16 From the time, that turns,-if he judged hiin ca.
this contract was made, Ju- pablc of fuch black ingrati
<las continually ftudied the tude and treachery ? 
moft favourable opportunity 23 He replied-The pcr
of putting J efos into their f<m, who will perpetrate this 
hands. crime, is now dipping a piece 

S-17 THE difcipks, on of bread in the difl1. 
the firft day of unleavened . 24 The fon of man, indeed, 
bread, came to Jefos, and will make d1at t.'Xit, which 
defired to know in what place· the antient. prophets have 
h<: would have them make long fince prediCteJ - but 
preparation for eating : the ·dreadful; beyond expreffion, 
pafchai fopper. will be the. punifument of 

18 He faid to them-Go that perfon, :who will betray 
into the city to fuch a certain the Mcffiah into the hands 
perfon, and tell him th.it your of his perfecutors ! Happy 

would 
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1110ul<l it l>e for him, had he fai4 totltem-This very night 
never drawn the breath of you will all be alhamed of the 
tife J ta\lfe you have efpoufed, and 

i5 The traitor Judas hear- defer~ l,llC'-'and to your con· 
ing this difcourfe .faid - Do c.Iutt may be applied a palfage 
y~u think me capa~le of fuch which occurs in one of the: 
villainy-I do-Jefus~ied, El'Qf>heu-" I will W()und. 

26 As they were:at {upper; the fhepherd, and the tlock 
Jcfus took bread, and whCIJ fbalJ djf~e!' 
ho had given thao}(.s to God, 32 But remember, afcer I 
h.e broke it, and cliftributed am nifed from the grave, I 
it to his difciples, faying- will immediately repair to 
Take and eat this bread- Galilc:c;. 
whidt l deiign fhould repre- 33 Peter then teplied-
fent my own body., f01:1 fay that we {hall all relin· 

2 7 He then took the cup, quilh you-but I am delibe· 
and having paid his gratitude rately relOlved never to aban
to heaven, he gave it to them, don you. 
fayin&-:-Of this wilie do JOU 34 Haft thou formed this 

·all drink- refolution ?- I affurc th~ 
2 8 for it reprtfents my own this very night before the 

blood-by the effuCJOn of cock hath crowed thr~ times, 
which that new difJ>Cnfation, thou wilt ~mnly deny that 
which, is defigncd iCO reform tlwu evu hadft any c;onnec· 
a vicious and depraved world, tions with me. 
1lWl be fcaled and confirmed. · 35 I will fooner m«t d~th, 

29 And let me farther af- widl you, faid Peter, in the 
· furc you-that I will not tafte !l'Joit dmd1Ul rorm. than ever 
the produce of the: vine, 'till be pity of fuch bafcnefs
the time that my heavenly All the clifciples made the 
father hath erefu:d his king- fame dedarations. 
dom '· s6 Jcfus then attended 

30 When they had fung with his difciples came to a 
the ufual paii:hal ode- they retirc4 place called Gethfe
withdrcw to the mount of mane-into which as foon as 
Olives.. he: had withdrawn, he laid to 

31 On their arrival here he thtm,-Sit down here, while 

1 That is. nae 'till after hu reCurrcalon-at wbicli the gofpel difpen· 
fation properly commenced. See S,,i11 oa !he Chriftian Religion, P· 61, 
and w~ Oil Prayer, P· 7l• 
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I advance a little farther,. of death, alas ! will foon o
and fupplicate my God toaf.: vercome all your mental re-
fift me. folutions l 

3'1 Hethentook with him 42 He left them a fecond 
Peter, and the two fon~ of Ze-· time, and devoutly offered 
bedcc-who fooo faw him the following fupplicati.on
fmk in an 'gony of excef- 0 my father I · if thefe ap
five forrow and diftrefs of proaching tnifcrics cannot he 
mind. . : avoided, but I . m.uft be in-

3 8 He then faid to th.em· v.olved in them-I calmlr. ac
-my foul i$ pverwhclmcd_ quieke in thine all wifedifpo-
in a ftood of the moft opprcf·: .fa) I · 
five grief, and is ready to ex- 43 He came. and again 
pire by reafon of the excru- found them overwhelmed in 
{.;iating anguith I now fuftain fie(p. . 
-Do fl:ay here and fit up 44 Upon feeing them in 
with me. the fame condition, he went 

39 Having faid this he ad- from them a third time......and 
vanccd afew fteps from them poured out the fame devout 
-proftrated himii:lf on the rcquefts. • . 
ground, and uttered this 45 After d~is he comes .to 
prayer-0 merciful God ! hi.s difciples and fa~ to them 

. fuffer notthe impendingftorm .... You may n<)W indulge your 
to break over my head-but ilumbers, and fink in the arms 
I check myfelf-Not my will of fecurity and repofe - for 
but thine be done ! the time is expired......,my fate 

40 He then rofe from hii. is decided, the fon of man is 
. knees, and came back to his this moment going to be de
. Jifciples-whom he found livered into the bands of his 
. funk: in profound repofe- wicked enemies. 
· and awakening Peter he faid +6 Rife-Jet us depart-
-are you not able to fit up the traitor is ilere ! 
with me, but for one Lingle 47 He had not fpok,en 
hour. thefe words before Judas ap-

41 Suffer not lleep to over- proachcd him; attended with 
· come you in this emergency, a vaft mob, armed, fome of 

but earneftly beg of God, them with fwords, others with 
that you may not be feduced clubs, whom die prelates and 

· into fin-Your minds chear- the magiftratea had ·hired for 
· fully prompt you to adhere this purpofe. 

to me, but the ftrong fears 48 To thefe ruffians the 
traitor 
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traitor had agreed to gi'Ve this heavenly ratiier to deliver me, 
·fignal-The'p~rfo~, 'faid h~, ana fhould inftantly be~iiicir
whom I fhall k1fs, 1s the man cled with many thoufands of 
-Apprehend liim immedi· Angels?- . 
atcly. · 54 But how, 'then, would 

49 He then haftily advan- -thofe prophecies be fulfilled, 
ced up to· Jefu$, and faid- which 'exprelSly pr(:dia the 
Hail great·inftruflorl -and . .fufferings and. death of the 

· faluted him", -feetningly, -.yit:h Meffiah? . 
great ardour and affection"" . 55 Wflen the officers had 

- :_50 Friend! 4Ud Jcfos to ·razed Jcfuss he ·faid to the 
him, what is it hath prompt-: iUrt()Unding rtiob-Why did 
eel thee to this ?;....;.. The mob you come atshrd with dubs 
then fe~g·tlre.fi~al, ~ufhed · ~ncl fwo~ds ~o ai'.prehend ~e, 
upon him and fe1zcd hun. I1ke a thu:f, m this clandeftme 

51 Oneofdie difciplc~ fee- manner?-Wh.en you knew 
ingthisviolence, immedial'c!lf thatfwas every day pi1blickly 
drew; his f~ord and fm;ick ·a iilft~tling the, ~ople i!I the 
fervant ~ the hlg~ I?rii!~ ··• · temple-yet . l~d no violent 
blow which cut off liis right hands upon mt ? . 
car. · 56 But" the ancient prcdic~ 
· 5z ·Upon this Jefus turned cions inuft. be accompliihcd 
to him and (aid- fheath thy -I am tofuftain all this treat· 
fword..,...for all, that ihallnow ment-When the difciples 
uke up. arms to refcue me, law thcirn;iaftcr in the hands 
arc fure to be overpowered of thefc ruffians, they were 
and Oain. · feizcd with confternation, and 
· 53 Doil: thou not refleCt, defertcd him by a fudden and 
that.if I were to be extricated precipitate flight. 
by force from my impending §-57 WHEN they had 
fate, I~ould now implore my apprehended .Jcfus they drag-

"· '!''A•• is ilfc'd in the v'er(e hero,.., buf 1tcti<1ip1A!• in this, and inti
mates tbt the traitorfalated him wi~ gn:atardency. To exprefs myfelf 
in.J.ti11: In pio .. o.llicio aliqiland!u.~ontaaeft. -P.mt/11 loved .4Jpnfia 
with the greateft tende111efs, and never went or came from the forum~- but 
• .,.,..,,ITo ~1T11. n A:&TCflAUr •.. Plutarch Pcric:les, p. 301. All the army 
fled teal'J fiir joy, and 1vteui'1'• &Mi.>.oie ui w;•ne•i••· P/otarch in 
Folio, p. 3 30; · Cato tlruck M..UU!'t Gilt of the lill of the fenarors be· 
cauli: in. tlie pR{'ence of ha d•ugli.tcr :-r1r 11.11.-• .,,.,,,.,,.... Jr.CTtf•'-••11-. 
Pl•tt1rtb Cato Maj. P:. 63+.. Sylla always carried ia. his bofom a little 
golden image, w~1'h ln an engagement he ever 11{ed Jl;C&l!IMIF• Plue. 
Sylla. p. 861. Edit. Steph. · 
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ged him before Caiaphas \ent-The high. prieft then 
the hlgh prieft, at whofe faid to him-I folemnly ad
houfc the clergy and magi- jure thee in.the name of the 
ilrates, were then atrembled. living God, in whofe pre-

58 Peter followed him, at fence thou ftandeft, that thou 
fome confiderable diftance, as. wilt exprefsly tdl us, whether 
far as into the hall of the thou .art the real Meffiah, the 
high prieft-where he ming- fon of God? 
kd with the fervants, defign- 64 Jefus anfwered that he 
ing to learn the reiillt of this was, and faid-You will foon 
tranfafrion. fee a convincing proof that l 

59 WhenJefuswas brought am-for you will fee me in
bc:fore the high priefts and the vefted with the higheft dignity 
n,agift:rates, the whole coun- and. authority, and riding in 
cil tried to fuborn witneflCs to triumph, pomp and majefty, 
attcft the moft notorious f~lfe- upon the clouds, fcattering 
hoods-in order that they deftruCl:ion upon this city and 
Jl1ight puhlicklvcondeqm and nation. . 
.:xecute him as a malefaaor. 65 Upon hearing this, the 
·. 60 But tho' fevrral falfe high pPieft rent his cloaths, 
evidences were procured, yet crying out-What horrid 
.what tht')' alledgcd was not blafphemy is this! 'What oc
~leemed fofficicnt to convia: cafion have we for evidence 
him of a capital crime-'till againft him ?-Have you not 
two witnetfes appeared, heard the notorious blafphe
. 61 who declared that they mies againft God that he juft 
bad heard him utter the fol- uttered? 
lowing expreffions-I am able 66 I defire your fentiments
jo demolifh th is whole fabric of it-The council with one 
pf the: tcmplr:, :ind in three unanimous voice anfwered
f!ays time to rebuild it in all its that he ought to !Ulfer capi
former grandeur and mag- tal punifhment. 
nilicence. 67 This fentence was no 
· 62 The high prieft then fooner pronounced, than the 
rot<: from his feat and fa.id to mob around him began to 
Mm-Wilt thou ofl:er no de- offer him the vileft indigni
J'enct ?-\Vilt not thou vin- ties, fpitring in his face, and 
~icate thyfclf again!l: thcfc ftriking him with their fifts, 
1=harges? 68 and during this oppro
i 63 But Jcfus, knowing brious treatment infolemly 
fheir determined refolutions to afking him to tell, by the 
tondemn him, continued fi- prophetic powers he polfef-

V o L. 1. H 1ed 
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fed, who it was that ftruck 
him .. 

times utter the ftrongeft af
feventions that he had never 
known him-this rufhing in
to his mind ftruck him with 
a. painful fenie of his weak
nefs and wickednefs, and he 
went out and burft into a · 
A.ood of bitter tears. 

§-69 PETER, as hath been 
mentioned above, w~s now iit 
the hall-where as he was fit
ting, one ofthefervant maid& 
came to him ant:! faid-1 be
lieve you was one of the com
panions of this

1 
Jefus of Na-

2ereth. · C H A p XXVII. 
70 You mifliake the. per-

fon, he replied.._ I never had I IN ·the morning the high 
the Jeaft acquaintance with . priefts and the other 
him-I do not know what members, who compofed the 
you mean. : Sa:nhcdrim convened a coun-

71 He: was no fooner gone cil in which it was unan!
into the palfage• but another moutly decreed that Jefu! 
maid iervant faw him, and faid ihould fuffer capital punilh-
to the people th~i: ftood round ment. · 
her-That periOn there was 2 Accordingly they load
one ofJ efus' parcicular friends. ed him with fetters and con-

7~ But he anfwered with ducted him before Pontius 
a folemn oath, That he did Pilate the Roman governour. 
not fo much as know him. . §-3 BuT wlien Judas 

73 A little after, fome of found that Jefus was con
thofe who ftood there faid to demned to die, he was ftung 
Peter-you certainly are one with rcmorfe, and brincring 
af his diii:iples-for your dia- back the thirty pieces of fil. 
leCl: is a plain demonfiTationi ver to the prelates and the 
that you are a Galilean. magiftratesf 
· 7 4 Upon this he began to + faid to chem-I have bee!"! 
litter the moft dreadti.tl oaths guilty of amoft horrid and en
and imprecations, making the ormous crime, in betraying 
moft folemn appeals to God, an innocent perfon int:> yo11: 
that he never had any con- hands by an a& of the ba!dt 
netl:ions with him-when he perfidy-they replied-ch:s. 
heard the cock crow. chy treachery <loch not in the 

7 5 He then inllantly recol- leaft affi.·c1 us___; thou alo::e · 
letl:ed what· Jefos had told art chargeable with it. 
him-that before the cock 5 .He then, leized w:t'.1 
crew, he would three fev<..-ral defpair and rage, flung do'~':: 

t!~~ 
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1l:c money-ru1hcd out of the- i he fai.d to him-Do you pre
templc, and immediately itend to a.ffume the title of 
Jiangt>d himfdf'. !King of the Jews?___:. jefos 

6 The high pijdts order- anfwen:d in the affirmative. 
in~~ the pieces to be picked 12 ·But to inany accufati
up faid-as human blood hath Ions that were here brought_ 
been purcbali:d with this mo- , againft him by the high pridl:s 
ncy, it is unlawful for us to and the magitl:rates he made· 
put it into the treafory of the no _reply, kn~ing their in-· 
temple. tlex1ble refoluuon to condemn! 

7 They therefore delibe- him. 
rated to what ufe they fhould 1 3 Upon this Pilate faid
con vert it, and agreed at laft Whydoyoucon~inuefilent
to purch:i.fe with it the pot- do not yo\1 bear the heavy 
ter's 6eld to be a burying- crimes they alledge agairifr 
ground for all foreigners thllt you ? 
dkJ in the city. 14 But Jefus frill prefer--

8 From this circumftance ved a profound filence- iO: 
that plot of ground bath ever , that the govemour was grcat
lince been called the field of ily aftonilhed at his behaviour. 
'lllvod. ' 15 1 he governour had e-< 
. 9 This incident is. exatl:ly ft~blithed a c~1ftom of grati
&iirnlar to the fullowmg paf~ fymg the people, at every: 
liige which occurs in the pro- ipalfover, with the releafe of 
phct Jeremiah- they took iany one priloner, whofe par
~e thirty pieces of filver, the: !don they fohcited of him. 
price which the children of / 1 6 There happened then to 
lfrael fot upon my head, ·be under confinement a very 
· 10 and they caft them in- :notoriousruffian, whofename· 

t)o the potter's field, as God was Barabb;.is. 
!tad enjoined me." . .17 As the council, there-

§-11 \VHE!!l Jefos was fore, ftood convened before 
trdercd before the governour, him, Pilate, not doubtinis 

' 1 Some interpreters would conclude from the grcek verli here ufed :hat 
lefpair and melancholy choaked and-llran;led tlie traitor: but it is never 
afol in thi• lenfc. " Some fay when Art.alne was defei'tcd by Tltcfeus. 
Ile h;mged hcrfelf, ""'">;~d.<. Plutarch Thef. p. 16.· " They bring 
)ut the halters 7,,. 11..,,-<L')l-X•P.••.,•·· Pluwch '!'hemift1>Cles, p. 223. 
• When he found that Cato knew of it, he hanged himlelf, ,.~,,.,,!' ,, •• 
ti~::irch Cato Maj. 626. " Socrates being abafcd in a· comedy, only 
Ml.ghed at it, but Poliagrus haDgcd liimfelf, 111' nygcen. .iElian V ,,,-. 
ifol. ?· Hi. Edit. Fabri. 

but 
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but they would prefer Jefus I pronounce, faid Pilate, up
to fuch an infamous malt"fac- on this man, whom you call 
tour, propofed it to them, tl1e MelUah ?-They uni· 
whether they would have venally clamoured- let him 
him releafe this !Barabbas or be crucified ! 
Jc:fus. 23 The governour, afto. 

18 For he knew very wdl nifhed at die furious rage 
from the whole af their con- they exprdfed, calmly aJked 
dua on this occafion that they them - what crime the'." 
_had dragged hied to his tribu- charged him with - but to 
nal merely from a princiele this they only replied with a 
ef determined malice and m- vociferation more violent 
veterate rage. than ever-let him be cruc1· 
· 19 It happened, moreover, fied ! 
while he was prefiding in this 24 When Pilate found that 
court of judicature that his all his attempts to ref cue him 
wife difpatched a:metrenger to from their fury were fruitle!i, 
him,entreatinghirnnottocon- and that the more he endea
demn an innocent perfon- voured to placate their re· 
fur that fue had been, the fentments, the more he in. 
night before, greatly terrifie-d ftigated and inflamed them, 
with a frightful dream con~ he ordered water to be 
cerning him. · brought, and wafhing his 
· 20 In the mean time whill" hands in the pretence of the 
he was ruminating on this whole court, fa.id- J give 

. meffage, the high priefts and this public teftimony that 
the magiftrates prevailed witli my hands fhall not be em. 
the populace by·their impor- . brued in the blood of tl1is 
tunate perfuafions ·to folic:t good inan. 
for the acquittal of Barabbas 25Thewholeaffemblythen 
and the execution of Jefus. unanimoully replied-Let 
· 21 The governour reco- his blood be upon us and 

vering from the perturbation upon our pofterity ! 
into which this incident had 26 Accordingly Barabb~s 
thrown him, afked them a- was releafed from prifon -
gain-Which ofthefc two and Jefus was fentcnccd to 
do you choofe I fhould in- be firft fcourged and after
ftantly difmifs from confine~ wards crucified. 
ment ?-They all cried Ba- 2 7 After the firft part of 
rabbas. the fentence was executed-

22 But what fentcnce fhall the governour's g\1ards car· 
nd 
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ried Jefus into the prretorium Golgotha,, which fignifies, 
-and there collected toge- The place of fkulls, 
ther the whole cohort. a4:- they were kind enou~h 

2 8 They then ftripped off to offer him a ftupifying 
his cloaths, and arrayed him draught, a compofition of 
in robes of mock royalty- gall and vinegar ""'."'" b1,1t after 
for they put on him a purple h~ tafted it, he refufcd to 
vd~- drink it. 

29 they platted a crown 35 The Roman foldiers 
of thorns, and fixed it on his having fixed and creeled the 
head-they put a cane into crofs, and nailed him to it, 
his right hand for a fccpter- caft lots for his cloaths • a 
and then proftrated them, circumftance fimilar to one 
JC:lves before him-offering which the Pfalmift mentions 
himthemoftwantonandcruel in the following paflae:e 
infultsand in<lignities-lbout- " They made· a divilion of 
ing, God fave the king of my apparel, and caft lots for 
th<: Jews ! it." · · 

30 they fpit upon him- 36 They then fat down 
they took the cane which upon the place and kept 
·he had in his hand and ftruck guard. 
hi:nwith it on the head, that 37 Over his head they alfo 
tht: fharp thorns might pierce put up this inf(jription-to 
and wound it. . fignify the crime for which 

3 r When they were tired he fuffered -THIS is THE 

with this infolent treatment, KING OF THE J!WS. 

~they divefted him of the pur- 38 Along \'fith him there 
·pk robe, and putting on him were crucified two thieves, 
his own doaths they dragged one on each fide. 
J1im away to the place of cru- 39 The people that paired 
!£ifixion. by- the place reproached him 

32 On their way froin the in all the abufive language 
prrerorium they happened to they could invent, making 
:meetoneCimon, a foreigner,. him the object of all their 
from Cyrene-him they com- banter and derilion-fhaking 
ipdled by menaces to carry their heads at ~im, 
the crofs. 40 and crying-This is 
~ 33 When they. were arriv- the man, who could dem~ 
.eel at the place of execution, lifh the temple and rear It 
-called in the Jewifh language I again in the fpace of three 

H 3 days! 
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days! -o· illufl:rious pro- ..µ> About three, Jefos ut
phet! fave tbyfelf ! Since•• tered with a loud and ftrong 
thou art the Melfiah, loofen voice thefe words-Eli, Eli, 
the nai,ls by thy' miracu!Ous; Jama fabachthani -which 
power, and de!Cc:nd from thy· tranfiated fignify, 0 my God I 
crofs ! my God ! why haft thou de-

41 With the flme fcornful ferted me•! 
contumelydidthcihighprieft:s, 47 Some perfons that ftood 
iheclergy, and themagiftrates by, hearing thefe expreffions, 
loadhim,cop~emptuouOyfay- and led into a mifiakc from 
~ng, · the funilarity of the words, 

42-0thei:s he refcued faid-He implores Elias to 
from death, buthat.hnotpoV'{- come and affift him. 
:er to rcfcue hirpfelf ! Since 48 Then one of them im· 
.he afibmes the title of king. mediatelv ran-took a fpunge 
of lfrad, let hi$ now drop -filled 1t with vinegar, and 
fromhiscrof~j,np~rf¢thealth, fixing it at the end of a cane 
and we lhall cr<:dit his pre- gave it him to drink. 
1-Cfllions. · ' 49 But the rdl: reproved 

43-:-He had the afi"urance him for this kind office, fay
to arrogate to himfelfthe ap- ing-Do not regard him-let 
.pdlation of the fpn of God- us fee if Elias will come to 
let that Being now, fince he extricate him from his mifory. 
approves his condocr, deliver .50 Jefus cried agai-11 with 
Jiim fi:om his tottures ! an exeefiively loud and vehe-

44 The thie'les who were ment voice and expired. 
~rucified aloµgv,iith him, up- 51 A moft am;izing fcene 
braid~g him alfo .in the fame now prefented itfdf--:--The 
opprobrious terms. veil, that feparated the holy 

i--45· Now from twelve of holies from the fanCl:uary, 
.o'clock to three in the after- was torn in pieces from the 
noon, the whole land of Ju- toptothebottom-Thercw3s 
<lea was inveloped in thick alfo a dreadful earthquake, by 
. darknds : the violence of whole concul~ 

"' F.' i~ th.is and the +z~ verfc fignilies fore: a• it does, when joined 
. to an 1nd1catlve mood, m innumerable other place•. 

~ Our Saviour by citing the beginning of the u•l Pfalm 01,/y, intendrJ 
to refer the Jews to the Pfalm itfelf, in which their preft•t condull. auJ 

. jlis circu!Jlftapces are minutely dofcribed with a mo!! amazing exallnef" 

. Tlie Jews _me~od of '!uoting fc1~pture was hy r~citing Olily a few wo1d1 
at th., begmnmg of a paragraph. · 

fion; 
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Jions the rocks were fuattered · felf, and laboured to con
and burn afunder. vincc others • of the divine 

52 The monuments of the authority of Jefu~, 
<lead were nlfo opened, and 58 went to Pilate, and re
the bodies of many good men, quefted it as a favour, that 
who had been latdy deceaied, he would grant him the body 
were reftored to life, of Jefus--The governour at 

53 and quitting their fe- his earneft folicitation ordered 
pulchres, afi:er his refurrec- the body to be taken down 
iion went into the holy city and delivered to him. 
and were feen by conliderable 59 When this gentleman 
numbers of the inhabitants. had received the corpfe, he 

54 But the Roman cap- fwathed it in the flneft linen, 
tain and the guard of foldiers 6o and interred it in a 
which he commanded, when tomb, which he had lately 
they felt the violence of the hollowed in the rock, and in 
!hocks, and faw the other a- w~ich he deGgoed that his 
ftonilhing prodigies that now own remains lhould be de.P.O
occurred, they were ftruck fited.......andafterhavingbloek
with extreme horrour, and cd up and fecured the mouth 
all declared - Undoubtedly of dl.e fupuld1re with a larg« 
this perfon was the fon of ftone, he departed. 
a God! 61 1\-fary Magdalene, and 

55 Tl1erc flood, moreover, the other Mary, fitting on a 
at fame confidcrable dif- place oppofite the fepulchre, 
iance from the crofa a large were pleafCd fpectators of 
company of womt"n, who had thele funeral obfequies. 
contributed to his fupport, )...-62 Tun next day being 
an<l had attended him in his the Jewi!h fabbath, the higl1 
journey from Galilee. priefts and the Pharifees went 

56 Among thefe were in a body ·to Pilate: 
i'v1ary l\.'lagdalenc, Mary the 63 Bting admitted, they 
mother of James and Joks, fpoke thus --,We remember. 
and the motl:er of John and Sir, that thi~ notoriou.~ im, 
Lile other J an11~s. · pofior publit:kly gave om, 

57 In the eveni11g Joteph that three day$ after his death 
of Arimathe:i, a perfon of he wctllld rile :again. 
erut dignity and opulence, . 61 \Ve delirc you, there
wllo V{as both convinced him- fore, to give orders that tl~e 

u Lit~r::ily, made clif"iples t•) Jef,,,. 

li 4 frpulchre 
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fepulchre may be firongly 
guarded and fecured for three 
days-for fhould his difciples 
come in the night time and 
fteal hi·' body, aµd publifh to 
the world that ij: is atl:ually 
rifen, the peopl~ will be fe• 
duced into a delufion- that 
will be attende~ with more 
dangerous and· pernicious 
confequences, thim what have 
aJread y happened. 

65 To this their propofal 
Pilate alfented and faid-Go 
then, take a guaird with you, 
and make the fepulchre as 
fecure as you think proper. 

66 Accordi,nf9ly they went 
-fecured the mbuth of the 
fepulchre----fet a feal. upon 
the large ftone-i.blocked up 
ftj entrance - and placed a 
fl:rong body of foldiers to 
guard it. 

C H A P. ~XVIII. 

I JN the evening when the 
Jewilh fabbath was clof

cd and the firft day of the 
week juft commenced, Mary 
Magdaleneand the other Ma
ry went to view the tomb. 

2 But here a furpriling 
fcene prefented itfelf. · A 
dreadful earthquake fliook the 
ground-an angel then de
fcended from heaven~ad
vanced to the tomb-rolled 
away (be large ftone that co-

vered its mouth, and fat up
on it. 

3 Red fiery beams darted 
from his vifage, like gleams 
of lightening, and his robes 
1hone with a fplendour, in
expreffibly bright and daz
zling. 
· 4 The guards were fo 
ftruck wirh his appearance, 
that their blood wa.1 inftantly 
chilled with horrour, and they 
funk down 1ike dead men. 

5 The angel addreffed him
felf to the women with pla
cid mildnefs and benevolence, 
and faid-I know that you 
are come hither with a piou1 
defign to pay your laft kind 
offices to the crucified Jefus. 

6 But he is no longer in
clofed within this tomb-he 
is rifen from the ruins of the 
grave, as he faid he lhould 
do-come fee the place where 

. your ma1l:e1· was once depo
fited. 

7 A·nd do you exert all the 
fpced you are able, and in
form his difciples ihat he is 
rifen from the dead, and that 
he is advancing before them 
into Galilee. where he will 
certainly exhibit himfelf to 
their view-remember, it is 
an angel commands !· 
. 8 Having received this or
der they ran from the fcpul· 
chre with fwift and impatiem 
fteps to bring this happy news 

to 
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ro the difcipks, while fear and 
joy tumultuoufly ilruggled in 
their bofoms. 

9 But as they were flying 
with the me!Tage in this pre
cipitate manner-behold! 
Jellis met and greeted them 
-The wdl known voice and 
form ftruck them with incx
prrffible tranJporcs-they run 
rn him.....--.-proftrated them
!dves, and embraced his 
knees. 

ro Jefus then faid to them 
-Di!pel every foar, and go, 
bid my difciples hafien into 
Galilee, where I will meet 
'lhem. 

§-11 AFTER the women 
had left the ft:puk.hre, fome 
of the guards. came into the 
city, and ~ave the high priefts 
a circumttantial account of 
t:vcry thing that had happen
ed at the tomb. 

12 Upon this information 
a council was immf'diacely 
convened-in which they 
came to a refolution to give 
a confiderahll~ fum of money 
to bribe the foldiers. 

13 Ami they ordered them, 
whenever they were confulted 
about thefe occurrences, to 
report, that the difcipl~s came 
ill a clandeftine manner in the 
night tinu·, and ftolc the bo
dy, while they were afieep. 

1 4 And they moreover af
liArer! the foldiers, that if their 
conduct fhould happen to be 

found out by the governour, 
they would take care to ex
culpate them, and appeafe 
his refentment. 

15 The foldiers, being thus 
largely bribed, aCl:ed as they 
were inftruCted-and this ac
count, which the foldierswere 
hired to publilh, is current 
and credited among the Jews 
to this day. 

16 The difciplcs went di
rectly to Galilee and afcendcd 
a particular mountain, which 
J efus had named as the place, 
where he would exhibit him
fdf to their.view. 

1 7 Bpt tho' they had doubt
ed before, as foon as they faw 
him, they were convinced of 
the identity of his perfon, and 
p~llrated themJi:Ives befOTe 
him. 

18 Jefus then addreff'ed 
them in the following words 
- I am now invefted with 
univerfal power in heaven and 
on earth, as a reward for my 
obedience. 

19 Go you, therefore, and 
make converts in every na
tion, baptizing them into the 
belief and profeffion of a re
ligion, which is planned by 
the Father, publifhed by the 
Son, and confirmed by the 
Holy Spirit : 

'20 Enjoining upon them a 
fuict and conlcientim1s obfer
vance of all the precepts that 
I have taught you - and re-

member, 
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member, th~t. in a~l your la-1 dian aod fupport to th7 nnal 
hours and mm1fl:rat1ons l fhaU confummaaon of all thmgs. 
ever be your conftant guar-

TH~ 

HISTORY OF JESUS 

BY M A R K. 

CH A :P. I. '1 intend to write the Mf. 
tory of Jefus the Mef

{1 , the fon of God : 
2 \Vhofe appearance on 

,anh wa$ ufhered in by John 
the Iiaptift. iiccprding to the 
icxprefs prediCl:i9n of the an~ 
tientprophets, rticorded in the 
tw() following patfages
" Behold I fend an herald 
before thee to proclaim chy 
approach and prepare men 
f.or ~hy reception!' 

3 " Harli I !:\ow the wil
dunefs r.e!Ounds with the loud 
proclamation-0 prepare for 
9te fpeedy advent of the 
Meffiah-fl:row the path with 
fio-w.ers, in w hi<:h his facred 
feet ihall tread!" 

4 According to tltefe 
prophecies John appeared as 

the harbin~~r of the Mefliah, 
andpubliciuy baptized in the 
wildernefs, inculcating upon 
all who came to him the ne
ceffity of fincere repentance 
in order to their fecuring the 
divine forgivenefs. 

5 Struck with the appear
ance of fo illufl:rious a pro
phet, the whole country of 
Judea, and the inhabitants of 
Jerufalem flocked into the 
wildemefs-and all thele in
numerable crowds were bap
tized by him in the river Jor
dan. confeffing their paft 
crimes with genuine and un
feigned remotfe, and making 
the moll: deliberate refolutioni-. 
tQ reform their liv~s. 

6 John aff;e&ed great mor
tification and aufterity of man
ners - wearing a coarfc gar
ment made ofc~mels hair, and 

a. girdle 
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a girdle of leather-feeding 
on locuils, and the honey 
that he met with in the woods. 

7 This prophet made this 
moft fokmn :rnd public pro
clamation to all that vaft mu}. 
titude char n:forted to him
There is coming, faid he, 
and will liJttdiiy appear a di
vine perfonage of a charaCl:er 
and dignity infinitely fuperi
our to what I am invefte<l 
with, and for whom I am not 
worrhy to ftoop to perform 
tht~ meandl: office. 

8 I have baptized yo\! on
ly with water, but this divine 
meiknger will baptize and 
endue you with the gifts of 
the holy fpirit. 

§--9 WHI!.E John was 
thus employed in the duties 
of his minifiry, Jefus himfelf 
came among others from Na
z~reth, and was baptized by 
him in Jordan. 

1 o But the moment he 
t"atne out of the water, he 
faw the fky opi:n, and the 
·holy fi>irit deicended upon 
him with the rapidity of a 
dove: 

1 r And at the fame time, 
thdc words were diftinaly 
aniculatcd from the clouds
Thou art my beloved fon, 
the t)bjelt of my fom.leil af
fei:tions ! 

§-12 So<•N :ifrrr this, Je
fu~ in a prophetic d;t·;im fan· 

cied .himfdf tranfported into 
a dreary w4ldernefs : 

13 And in this horrid and 
folita.ry <lefarr, he thought he 
lived among wild beafts., de
prived of food for forty days 
-during all which ipace, Sa
tan praCl:ifed every art t-O fe
duce him from his duty -
but at the expfratiion of this 
period, he thought, the an• 
gels came and gave him re
frelhment. 

§-14 AFT!R John's im
prifonment, Jefos travelled in
to Galilee, publilhing the joy
ful news that the kingdom of 
the Meffiah was going to be 
ereCl:ed, 

I 5 and making public pro
clamation, wherever he went 
that the time fixed by the pro
phets was elapfed - d1at the 
grand revolution under the 
Meffiah would very foon take 
place-folemnly admonifhing 
all to repent and amend their 
lives, and to credit the joyful 
news he then communicated. 

§-16 \VALKINO along 
the thore of the lake of Ga
lilee, he faw two brothers, 
Simon and Andrew, who were 
filhermen, and happened then 
to be caftinga n.et into the lake. 

1 7 Jefus called to them and 
faid...,..,,.Follow me, and I will 
inftruct you to catch a nobler 
prey.,,-to draw men from the 
waves of fin and mifery. 

18 Imme-
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J 8 Immediately upon this 

authoritative invitation they 
defertcd all they had, and 
joined themiClves to him. · 

19 Advancing a litrle far
ther on the beach he faw, in 
a fifhing veffel, two other bro
thers, James and John, the 
fons of Zebedee; diligently 
employed in repairing their 
nets. 

20 Thefc he alfo called, 
and invited to follow him
U pon which they likewife did 
not hefitate a moment, but 
left their father and the fer
vants, and became his com-
panions. . . 

§-2 1 W ITJ! thefe atten
dants he entered the city Ca
pernaum on the fabbath day, 
and going diretl:ly into a 
place of public worfhip, in
ftruCtcd the people who were 
there afi'embled. 

22 And the whole audi
ence were aftonifhed at the 
fublimity of his doctrines
for he taught them, not in 
.the trifling, carelefs, jejune 
manner of the Jewifh clergy, 
but like one who was inveit
ed with a divine commiffion 
and authority. 

2 3 There was in that afi"em
bly a perfon, who was at times 
affiitl:ed with madnefs, and a 
fit of diftraClion happening 
then to feize him, 

24 . he cried out-Let us 
alone, thou Jcfus of Naza-. 

reth-what concern haft thou 
with us-I know very wdl 
who thou art-thou art a tli
vinc prophet. 

25 Jdus then authorita
tively commandt:d the raging 
difeafe to quit him immetli
ately. 

26 Upon which, tho' the 
man was now in the midft of 
terrible convulfions, and was 
roaring in a wild and fright
ful manner, he was inftanta
neoufly reftored to his reafon 
and underftanding. 

2 7 At the fight of this ftn
pendous miracle they were all 
ftruck with the )aft allonill1-
ment, and faid one to ano
ther-What amazing power 
is here exerted ! \V hat di vine 
inftrucrions hath J11: juft deli
vered! By what irrefiftible en· 
ergy hath he removed the 
moil obftinatc and inveteratt 
difeafes ! 

· 28 His fame was accord· 
ingly foon celebrated in all 
the country around Galilee . 

§-29 WHEN the public 
fervicc was over; he went di· 
rectly into the houfe where 
Sirrion and Andrew lived, at
tended with J arnes and John: 

30 Upon his entrance he 
was told, that Simon's mo
ther in law :was confined to 
her bed by a violent fever: 

3 1 Ution this information 
he went into her.r~m-took 
her by the hand-raifed her up 

-and 
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--and immediately every 
fymptom vanilhe<l-1he got 
up in perfect health, and 
l'rovided entertainment for 
them. 

32 In the evening when the 
fun was down, they brought 
to him great numbers of un
happy objetl:s, diftreiTed with 
a variety of dreadful difor
ders: 

3 3 So vaft was the multi
tude, that the whole city 
teemed to be collected around 
the houfe. 

3+ All this variety of dif
eafos he cured inftantane.oufly 
-reftored to the ufe of their 
intellects many perfons . la
bourina under madnefs, and 
foffered not the diftratled to 
publifh his charaCl:er by any 
wild and noity exclamations. 

§-35 THE next day he 
rote a confiderable time be· 
fore the morning dawned, 
and privately withdrew into a 
folitary ·retreat, to offer up 
his devotions to God. . 

36 As foon as his abfence 
was difr:overed, Simon and 
his other attendants went in 
1earch of him. 

37 When they found him, 
they defired he would return 
- and cold him that there 
were prodigious crowds ex
pecting him. 

38 He replied-The other 
neighbouring towns claim my 
regards -1 muft impart to ,,. 

·them alfo the joyful news of 
the Meffiah's kingdom-for. 
I was fent to diffufe inftruc
tion and happinefs to all. 

39 Accordingly through
out the whole region of Ga
lilee he taught in all their reli
gious a1femblies, and healed 
the moft inveterate difcafes. 

§-40 AMONO others, a 
perfon infected with leprofy,_ 
approached him with reve
rence, and proftrated himfelf 
at his feet, imploring him to 
commiferatc 11µ unhappy con
dition: . . 

41 Such a c;lreadful. fpec-. 
tacle affeCl:ed Jefus with the· 
tendereft.fymp~thy,-cxtend
ing his ban~· therefore, he 
faid, as he touched him - I 
am willing to relieve theer"!" 
be thy curci this · moment 
com pleated: . 

42 He had r.o fooner pro
nounced the words, but the 
leprofy vanifi¥:d and his flelh . 
appeared in a· found and per-
feet ftate : . 

43 He them, having pe
remptorily charged him . not 
to divulge it, immediately 
di(miffed him~ · 

44 and fai~-acquaint no 
.perfon, on any account, with 
thy miraculous cure-but go 
direCl:ly and P,refent thyfelf to 
the prieft, in order that he 
may ·examine and pronounce 
thee healthy-and offer thofe 
facrificcs to God, which the 

law 
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law prefcribes upon· this oc- crowds, they afcended the . 
ca.lion : ftairs on the outfide of the : 

45 But the man was fo. ;houfe-took off fome of the: 
tranfported with gratitude, ;tiles, in order to force opell' · 
that as foon as .l).e was- gone ;the trap door that was in the• 
from his prefen¢e, he began· : roof-a:nd thro' this door • 
to publiih evett where the :they let down with cords the' 
misaculous cure! that he- lw:I: couch, on which the mifer-
juft bt:en bleifed11tith;..;futhat able paralytic· lay: • 
the admiration df the pobiic 5 Jefus, when he faw the 
-was fo univerfally excited that unhappy creature deicend i11· 
he could not appe;w in- any of this manner; confcious of the 
the cities in thli~ region, but: faith which they repofed in • 
withdrew into ;folitary and· hls miraculous power, faid to 
unfreqttented places\ where him-Son, all the fins, whicll · 
great numbers reforted to hitn you have hitherto committed, 
from all parts. are from this moment ex· 

punged~ 
6 . When fome of the Pha

rifees, who fat in the room 
i:, S 0 ME tirt?e after, Jefus where he was, heard thefe 

· ·· CaµlC agaut to Caper- exprefiions, their hearts fe
naum-but it ~ no foo11er credy fuggefted the following 
reparted that he was in a cer- . fentiments-

CHAP• lt 

tam family, 7 What horrid blafphemy 
2 than immediately a· vaft hath this l'erfon juft uttered! 

concourfe of people gathered -What impious profanenefs 
about the houfe, fu that the for him to arrogate a power, 
court before the door was which belongs folely to God! 
quite full of people-to thefc -none but Hll can forgive 
he delivered an inftruetive fin.· 
difcourfe. 8 Jefus who perfetl:ly knew 

3 While he was preaching the human mind, and every 
to this crowded· audience, a fentiment that pafied there, 
number of men 'defigncd· to turned to them and faid -
bring to him an· helplefs pa- Why do you permit. your 
ralytic, fopportcd by four heart! to indulge and diCl:atc 
perfons : fu<;h invidious thoughts ? 

+ But when· they found 9 For which• is eafieft, I 
they could not come near him appeal to you, to forgive his 
()n account·of the prodigious fins; or by a- wi>rd t~ make 

thi> 
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this miferable wretch, whom paned by the coiltCl:or"s of. 
you fee enervated and fha.k- lice, where he faw Mlitthew 
ina with the palfy, to rife, to the fon of Alpheus fittin .... 
take up his couch on his lhoul~ whom he invitf:d to folto~v 
ders, and walk home. hilll'-"upon. which he imme4 

10 I will give you an evi- diately left his employment:, 
dent demonftration that the andiioined- the reft of hi! at~ 
!-On of man is endowed with. · tt:R<faMs. 
power on earth to forgive fin · 15 This perfon invited· Jc
--Having faid this he turned• fus and h~ difdples t{) an en~ 
to the paralytic, · tertainment; which he· had 

J 1 wd faid to him-Rife provided at his houfe -"-at 
- take up thy couch- and which there were many col
walk home : le.Ct~rs and other perfons of 

i2 That moment he found immoral charaB:ers, who· fat 
bimfelf nerved with tlrength do~n with Jefu;; and his fe
-he infl:antly rofe up-threw lect.companioft5. 
his couch upon his fhouldcrs 16 When the Scribes imd 

· -and carried it through the· Pharifees faw him eatin~ with 
crowd-fo that all who were perrons of fuch pronigatc 
fpeCl:ators of this faa were livet, they faid to his difciplC$ 
ffruck with the !aft aftonifh- -What induces your mafter 
ment, and with devout gra• to aJfociate with men guilty 
titudc adored God, unani~ of llich notorious andfcanda'" 
moully declaring-That no lou:I immoralitiesP. 
a,,-e, or nation, ever faw fuch I~ Jefus overhearing their 
n~raculous power l:!ifplayed ! difcburfe, replied - As the 

§ _._ 13 AFTER this he a- healthy have no occafion for 
glin left the town, and went the !Phyfician, but medicine 
along the fuore of the lake, is 011Iy of ufe to the indifpof
whither the multitude follow- ed.....;.fo my delign in coming 
cd him, to whom he deliver- int0t the world was not to in
ed important and ufi:ful in- vite' the virtuous-thefe are 
il::-uttion. fuc~ alrtady as I am defirous 

14 Advancing farther, he they fhould be-butto en;. 

' Thcfe collcCl:ors of tribute were univmally detelled in all the Romara 
provinces on account of their intolerable oJ>prellion and unfeeling crueltT. 
" Mithridates made an incurfion 1nto A~a, which then fulfered intole
ra'.ile miferies from the ufurers and pablicaps, who feized and devoured 
c.-ery pcrfon's property like fo many infatlable harpies." Plutarch J.u
cull. 90S. Sec alfo a 01ocking account of tlteir ini'lu1ties, p. 921. 

5 gage 
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gage profligate finners to.re
pentance and amendmenf of 
life. ' 

§-18 ABOUT ~is time 
the difciples of John and of 
the Pharifees came to Jefus 
in a body and faid-Why do 
John and the Pharifees en11re 
their difciples to fuch fe~re 
mortification and rigid aufte
rities-while yoi1. permit your 
difciplestoindulge thcmfc:lves 
in fo free and unreftrained a 
manner? 

19 Jefos replied-Can the 
friends and companions of the 
bridegroom faff, and mai;e
rate their bodies, during the 
days of nuptial feftivity and 
joy-while the bridegroom 
is with them, it would be 
highly improper and prepof
terous to praB:ife the rigours 
of abftinence, and to indulge 
the glooni of melancholy :. 

20 The time, h~wever, yfill 
foon come, when the bride
groom !hall be violently torn 
from them-then !hall the 
days of their inourning and 
melancholy commence. 

21 But for me to enjoin a 
number of fevere and painful 
.obfcrvanccs upon my difl:i
ples, . who have been educa,
ted in the manner they have 
been, and but lately embrac
ed my caufe, would induce 

them immediately to abandon 
and defert me, and would be 
a conduCI: as imprudent and 
abford as for a man to join a 
large piece of firong new 
cloath to an old and obfolcte 
garment which ~ould only 
contribute to make it tear the 
worfe: 

22 0r, for me to impofe a 
courfe of rigiP, aufterities up
on my, difciples, would be as 
incongruous and fatal, as for 
a man to put ·new wine into 
old fkins ~. by the fermen
tation of which the Jkins 
would be burft and the liquor 
fpilt-and as men, chat they 
may incur no detriment, pru
dently put new wine into new 
fkins : fo the fame difcreet 
treatment is requifite to pre
ferve my dilciples inviolably 
ftea,dy and attached to me. 

§-23 IT happened about 
this time ,that as J efus waswalk
ing through fome corn fields, 
his difciples plucked fome of 
the ears as they palfed along. 

24 ThePharifees, who were 
prefent, conceived violent in
dignation at their conduct, 
ana faid to Je1us-. Do you not 
obferve the behaviour of your 
4ifciples-\Vhy do you fu!fcr 
them thus to violat~ the fa
cred duties of the fabhath ? 

25 To tht:ie rcmonftrances 

1 - Dll'OP ~ii,povtt, Upll'•F ttftFH<, 
A1r.tf tr Al)llf• flomer. I!. f, 246, 2-17• 

Jcfi.:s 
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and afperfi-Jefus anfwercd- Have you their calumnies 
forgot what David did on a ons. 
fimilar occafion, when he and · 3 When Jefus faw this un
his artendants felt the keen ,happy fpettacle, he bad him 

. fenfations of hunger? Jl:and up !11 the midft of the 
26 Do you not remem- congregation. 

ber, that· in Abiathar the. 4 He turned then to the 
prieft:'s rime he went into the : Pharlees· ltnd faid-Whether 
houfe of God, and refrdhed is it l•wfi.il on the fabbath day 
himfelf and his men with the to petform at'tions of bene
fa~red _bread, which it is ~igh- 'volenee, or of malcvol7nce
ly 1mp1ous for any, butpnefts, to fave or to defi:roy hfe?-
to tafte. · · ·They kept a fullen filence. 

27 The fabbath, he told · 5 Jefus looking mllnd a~ 
them, was defigned to fob- bout,· and filled with indig
ferve the interefts and haP,pi- natiori. and grief at the detcr
nefa of man-and not man'in minc<t malice and incori'i,.ible 
cafes of urgent neceffity to ~ obftin~cy that lurked in Their· 
mifcrable rather than violate ·hearts~ faid to the man-Ef
it. . . ·tend thy hand-he extended 

2 8 He added moreover- it-and it was inftantly reftor
that the fon of man was em- ed to !IS perfca a ftate as the 
•powered to fuperfcde that fe- other. . 
.verity and rigour i.n the obfer- 6 llhe Pharifces then quit
vation of the fabbath, which ted the place-and immedi
theirfuperftition had impofed. ately formed a confederacy 

with the Herodhms to murder 
liim. 

7 Jefus, knowing their 
i THERE was in that fanguinary intentions, pri

religious aft'embly, vately wkhdrew with his dif
Jnto whiCh he entered, a man ciples to the lake-whither 
?.·ho had a withered hand. therertfortedprodig-Jous mul-

2 This incident foon ex- . titudes of people from all 
cit<:d all the attention of the parts ~f Judea, particul:u-ly 
Pharifees as it was the fab- · from <Salilee, 

CH AP. III. 

path day - flattering them- 8 from Jerufalem, from 
iClves that if he fhould cure Idumea, and from the coun
*his perfon, it would afford tries tl!iat lay beyond Jordan. 
ihem ample foundation f.or Vaft crowds came even as far 

VoL. I. · · 1 as 
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~from the furrounds ofllyre his infeparable companions, 
and Sidon, attraCted by 'the and the conftant witndles of 
fame of his miracles, wliich his aaions, and to publifh the 
had penetrated into thofe re- joyful news of the fpeedy e· 
mote yai-ts. n;Ction of the Meffiah's king· 

9 Jefus was {o incommod- dom. 
ed by the tumultuous confiu- 15 To thefe he de!igned 
enceofthis innumerable mul~ t!> impart miraculous powers, 
titude, that he was obl~ed and to en1tble to cure the moft 
to order his difciples to gi:t a J.lubbom 4111d inveterate dif. 
~at ready. . ciifes • 
•. .JO For thofe who laboured 16 Their names were Si· 
under any .maladies were; fo .mon, whom he afterwards 
i_!llpatient to have them re- ·called Peter: 
moved, and prefi"ed with fuch 17 James and John the 
violence to touch him, that fo.nli of Zebedee, whom he 
{u: was in danger of bein& o- diftin.guifhed by the name of 
vi:rwhclmcd and beat dj>wn Boanergcs, which fignific:s1 
~1 their impetuofity.. the {o.os of th1.mder.: 

· I J 0( thefe he cured vaft 18 Andrew, Philip, Bar-
ilumbers-Butthofe who~ere tholomew,Matthew,Thomas, 
~iCl:ed witri madne1S no iOon~ and aiiothi:r James, the fon of 
er· faw him, but they cried Alpheus, Thaddeus, Simon 
o.ut in wild diftraCtion-Thou the Zealot, 
~rt the fon of God ! . 19 end Judas Ifcariot, who 

l i But ~hefe public pro- afterwards in fo perfidious a 
fdlions Jefus induftrioufiy manner betrayed him-Thefc 
fuppreffedand filenced, know~ twelve f~n after accompa· 
ing the pernicious confe- nied him to a certain family. 
quenccs tliat would immedi- ~p ~ut they were no fooncr 
~tely arifc from his approving ent~9. th;l!l they were for. 
and alfuming fuch a title~ 1'9U_q~ed With fucJi a tUmU)• 
. §-13 ABOUT this tiltje he tuow concourfe of people, as 
afcended an hill, and felel9:ed rendercditimpoffibleforthem 
frwn among the crowd twelve •to get any rcfrefhment. 
perfons, whofe difpofitions 2 x His friends who were 
l;c was perfeetly acquainted in the houfe hearing the con· 
with - who, according as. fufed clamour, and feeing the 
they were nominated, went tumult and vehemence that 
up to him. . · was ufed on this occaflon to 

14 Thefo he ohofe tq be gain accefs to him, could no: 
· · · forbear 
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forbear declaring that they pof~ that Satan would kindle 
rhoughc the mob was feizcd an infurreCl:ion in his own em~ 
with diftra8:ion ana madnefs, pire, and voluntarily cc;>ntn~ 
and went out to reftrain ~ and bute to its ruin and di.1fol!l .. 
pacify them. tion. 

§-22 TH.E Scribes and 27You.oughtrathertocon .. 
Pharifees, who were come elude, that f antpofi"dfed of 
down from Jerufalem, being po':"'frgreatlyfuperiourtothat 
wimeffes of ~be miracul'ous .of qiis infer.ital prince-tince 
cures which he wrought at no one would dare forcibly to 
this time, faid~No wonder enter the· home of a ftr.Oog 
that he performs fuch feats, man and i,>lunder it, uolefs 
for he is a confederate. with he knew himfdf to be endu· 
Bt:elzebub, the fupreme fo- ed with ftrength that would 
vereign of the dremons. · · enable him to bind and con• 

23 Jefus immediately ad- ~ne :him, while he pillage4 
drclfed himfelf to them and J.t. ' · 
expofed the abfurdity of their 28 I folemnly alfure you, 
reafoning, in the fellowing che moft atrocious crimes that 
manner- Is it reafonable to men fhall perpetrate, and the 
think that Satan would coin- mofr opprobrious calumnies 
bine with any perfon to leffen that they fuall utter, ihall be 
his own power, and daftroy forgiven them upon fincere 
his own inti:rell:s ? and Unfeigne4 repentance: 

24 If any kingdom is torn ~~ But he who fhall wil-
by intcftine fatl:ions and di- fully infult and fatyrize the 
vifions, it cannot be of any miraculous operations_ofGod, 
long duration. by afcribing them to the a-

25 Or if internal difcord gency of dzmons, re!Hl:s the 
and animofities are fomented greateft evidence that the wif
in any family, it is impoffible dom, of God hath thought 
for that family to continue propfr to exhibit bef9re men, 

. for any conGderable time in and 1s confequently preclud· 
a flourifhing condition. edfrom the divine forgivenefs, 

26 By a parity of reafon and will finally incur everlaft: 
therefore it follows, that to ing dell:ruetion. 
fuppofe me to be in a confe- 30 This he faid, becaufc 
derary with Satan, is to fup- they imputed his. miraclei 

l 
q Cimon reftrained and reduced the licl!ntioufoe(s ·or the p<>pula~ 

ll<f«Tf1 "'" nrtftMt Tor h,u.or. Plutarch Cimo11. p. i91. Stl'J>li· 
J a ~ 
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to a confederacy with Beelze- as they fl:ood on the riling 
bub. beach. 
· §-31 ABOUT this time 2 J lid&ing it proper to 
his mother and his brothers convey his public inll:rnCl:i
came to the place where he ans in the vehicle of fiClion, 
_was, but being prevenred by he now addreffed to them the 
the furrounding multitude follqwing fable. 
from approaching him, ddfir- .. 3 ' AN hufbandman went 
cd that they would inform to fow his grounds : 
him of their arrival. 4 And kattering the feed 
: 32 Someofthepeople,thf,e- ptomifcuoufiy in every direc
fore, acquainted him chat his tion, fome chanced co light 
)nother and his brothers were upon the hard beaten path, 
ftanding on the outfide of which· the feathered tribes 
ihecrowd and wanted to fpeak collecting in great flocks. and 
to him. impelled by hunger, inftant-

33 When he heard this, ly picked up : 
he replied-\11/ho is my mo- 5 Some fell upon rock$ 
ther? Who are my brothers ? tJiat were juft covered with a 

34 Then loqking upon the thin lli~ht furface of foil -
circle of his difciples, who which immediately fhot up, 
were fitting around him, with as there was no depth of 
"pathetic t~ndernefs, he ·faid mould, into which ic might 
-:---See here is my mother! be admitted: 
See here are my brothers! . 6 But no fooner was rhe 

35 Forwhofoever fincetely fun rifen and begun to alfail 
and conftantly obeys the will it with its fcorching beams, 
Df God, is united to me in but being deftitute of roots, 
the ftrongeft bonrls of the it dwindled and died: 
moft endearing alftaion. 7 Some fell among weeds 

- which !hooting their rank 
luxuriant tops over it, choak~ 
ed and killed it : 

CH AP. IV. 

1 HE removed again. to · 8 Others fell upon good 
the fide of the Jake, foil --'in whofe genial bofom 

where fuch an immenfe mul- bein~ foftered and nouriihed, 
titude of people colletl:ed it · bleffcd the hufbandman 
round him, that he found it with a rich and copious har
nece1fary to go aboard a yef- veft. 
fi:l, and from the deck tO Cle- 9 He concluded this apo
liver hisdifcourfes to the c~d logue with faying-Let every 

one. 
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one, who is endowed with#te ~d. ~rfpicOO,Us fimili~. 
powe!s of reafon and ~nQet- how . much lefs will you be 
:tandmg, employ them in the abletoupderftandothersmom 
diligent ftudy of truth and obfcure and intricate ? 
virtue. . . . . 14 He; th.en gave them the 

§-10 WHEN he had ~~ following explanation~By 
cited this fable, his difciples, · t4e fuwer is denoted the fon of 
who il:ood round him, de- inanr--by the feed his doc~ 
fired him in private to favour rjne ~ 
rhem with the explication of .... 1.f, By .the hard beatcq 
it. path arc reprcfented thofe, on 

JI He replied-Your vir. whom the truths and doc~ 
tuous and docile difpofitions trines of the gofpel are. . able 
entitle you to an unrcfcrv.ed ~make no. l~P.ig J~prcm.~ 
acquaintance with the pccu- ons, ,and who·yield up their 
li:1r truths and difcoveries of principles an cafy prey to the 
the gofpel difpenfation-but firft 1adycrfary, w~o attacks 
with regard to the mixed mul- 'therrj: · . 
titude, who arc ftanding on 16 By the: rQCks .ffightly 
the fuore, their prejudices · covered with foil arc intendeQ 
make it necelfaiy for me to thofu, who are iinmediately 
throw over naked truth the ftruck with the evidence. Of 
veil of fi.Cl:ion. chriftianity as foon as propot-

12 For the moral difpofi, ed ro them, and embrace ~t 
lions of the prefc:nt age are· with eager tranfport- .· • 
l'XacHy thofc: defcribed by . 1rbut hav1!'lg no native 
Efaiah in the: following paf- ~nefs of heart, into which 

· fage-" They f~e. the moft; tts p~incipl,~s.may ftrikc roo~ 
fignal proofs of divine power, their; conv1~hons prove tem• 
yet are not convinced~~ porary and tranfient-for no 
hear reports of the moil: illul-: fuoner -does any perfecution 
rrious miracles, butgivethem a1fait them f~ their religion, 
no credit-and fuffet noi: the but they . inunediately re
moft ftriking evidence to af. nourlce it with contempt: 

. fra them in fuch a manner: I 8 The feed that fell a
as to make them reform their. mong weeds i~dicates thofe, 
vices and gualify them for who :efpoufe the doetrine of 
the divine forgivenefs.'.' the gof~4 . 

1 3 He then faid to them . 19 but .wprldly anxiety, 
-If you arc . not abli; m fin4 the qifatiable luft of gold, aDd 
U\lt the meaning Of this eafy a raging habitua) paffion for 

· I 3. fenfual 
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fenfoal gratifications, by their · 2 3 And be careful to at· 
baleful inftrn:nce choak the tend with diligt>nce to the 
principles of virtue, intercept dotl:rines I deliver to you. 
all nourifhment from· it, and 24 For let me alfure you, 
kill it before it hath attained to that your own flock of know
.its maturity: ledge and happincfs 1hall be 

20 The good and gener· augmented in proportion to 
ous foil correfponds to the your generou~ defire and pro· 
genu~11e probity and native penfity to communicate in
honefty of thofe who impar- ftruClion to others. 
tia.lly examine tlie evidences · 25 For he, who hath by af. 
of the gofpel, have their minds fiduous culture already gain. 
open to conviction, fuffi:r its ed any meafores of knowledge, 
truths to influence their con- fhall receive a greater and no· 
dud, and bring forth • the bier acceffion to his prefent 
fruits of righteoufnefs accord- fund-but he who fuffers his 
ing to their refpedive abilities mind to ruft in floth and in. 
a11d <lifferent opportunities. dolence, will in time forfeit 

21 He moreover faid to thofe very improvements that 
them The knowledge, he may have already made. 
which I impart to you in pri- S....;...26 I-IE afrerwards de
vate, you are freely to com- livered the following parable 
rnunicate to others-for hien to the afi"embled multitude 
<lo not light a lamp with a - THE gofpel difpenfarion 
defign· to·fuut it up in a vef- 11ltly be compared roan huf. 
fel, but to fet it in fome con- bandman, who fows his 
fpicuous place to 1hed its ufe- ground. 
ful beams around. 27 The feed committed ro 

22 Let the facred truths, the foil, after a few fuccef
therefore, in which I inftnitl: fions of day and night, im
you in private, be pliblickly perceptibly veaetates-peeps 
divulged to the world, and above the furtace - fprings 
let mankind profit from thofe higher and higher r. 

ufeful le1fons, which have 28 For the earth's geni~I 
been didated to you i!l fe• bofom fpontaneoufly pr~ 
crefy and folitude. · duces, firjl the verdant blade 

• Seminis modo !pm-genda runt, quod qoamvis fit exiguum, cum oc
tupavit idoneum locum, wires ff~s eJtplitat et ex minimo in ma.xiroo~ 
a!IC1111 diJfuoditur. Senecz Opera, Epift. 3S. p. z95. Ed. Ad. 

tbt-11 
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-thm the car-aftemards §-35 hr the evening he 
the fwelliog grain, gradually ordered his difciples to row 
filling the car. to the other fide of the lake. 

29 When the harveft ap- . 36 I-Iavingdifmilfed, there
proaches, and it is arrived at fore, the multitude, they fer
its maturity, it is reaped and ried him in the boat~ out of 
colle&:J into the barn. which he had lately been de-

§-30 B~· what lim.litude, livering his difcourfes, in 
fai{' he again, !hall I repre- company with fome other 
fent the gofpel difpenfatio!l ? boats. · 

3 1 le may be fitly coinpar- 37 But in' thc;ir pa1fage}t 
ed to a fmgle ·grain of muf- fµddenly blew a dreadful 
tard feed, which is oneofthe ftorm, which beat the billows 
iina 'left feeds that any plant into the boat, fo that it was 
produceth; almoft filled with water. 

32 but when committed 38 In this imminent darl~ 
to the ground, it becomes ~er he was at the ftern, funk 
the tallelt of the vegetable m profound fleep-His difci
tribe-for ic .!hoots tip a tall pJes, alarmed for their fafety, 
and ftatdy ftem -.;._throws immediately waked him and 
out large luxuriant branches, faid-Mafter ! can you be fo 
cloathed with a folia~ t~ick unconcerned .when we are this 
and ample enough to afford mdment all going to be fwal .. 
1hade and f11clter to the fowls lowed up in the aeep ! 
of heaven. -39 He rofe, and with an 

33 Many fuch fables l!S authoritative voice faid to die 
thdi: he recited to the multi- wifids-be frill-and to the 
tude, from a tendernefs to waves--ccafe your roariQg
their prepoffcffions and weak- The words were no fooner 
ndTcs, wh:ch would not have uttered, than not the lea.ft 
permitted them, all at once, whifper of air was heard, and 
ro receive plain @d undif- the furface of the lake became 
guilt:d truths. fmootb as glafs. 
' 34 From a confcioufnefij, · 40 He i:hen faid to his dif.. 
therefore, of the tempers and ciples- Why. do you foffei 
diljioficions of his audience, yourfelves to be overcome 
h1: conHantly conveyed his with fuch vain terrours--aftel" 
public inftruetions in the ve- fo many proofs as I have given 
hide of fiction -but after. youofmiraculouspower, wh"y 
wards in private he gave the do you ftill diftruft it ? 
explication to his dlkiples, · 41 All who werewitnetres 

l 4- of 
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of fo amazing a fpeaacle 1fiCre 
ftruck with awful rever~nce 
and horrour, and faid one to 
another - What aftonilhing 
.power is here difplayed ! What 
divine perfonage is this, w~ofe 
fovereign mandate controuls 
the ftormy winds and tempef
tuous fea ! . 

CH AP, V. 
I THEJcroffedthelake 

an landed in the. 
country ·of the Gadarene~ 

2 But he had np fooner 
quittedtheveffel, th~ he faw 
a dremoniac rufhing frQm 1the 
rombs, and furioufly run~ 
to meet him. 

· 3 This mifcrable objefr 
lived and ranged among the 

. gloomy fepu~chres 'of the dead. 
· -for in his fits of diftraffion 
· his fury arid ~rength were fo 
violen_t, th~t no art or force 
could bind him. 

+ For there had been fre
quent attempts made to con
.fine him in llrong ch~ins and 
fetters, but he always burft 
his irons, and tore his bonds 
afunder-fo that his fury apd 

· diftrafrion baffied all l!UtJ1<Ul 
power ~o reftrain am:l fubdue 
lt. 

5 Day and night was he 
conftan~ly wander!ng o~ the 
mountains, or rovmg among 
the monuments-roarir.g-:-:
foaming-and mang\ing bis 
body with {tones. 

6 This man being at a 
confiderable diftance from 
J efus, no fooner def cried him, 
but he run with the utmoft 
precipitation to 4im, and pro· 
fuated himfelf at his feet. 

7 He then cried with a 
loud and horrible vociferation 
-0 Jefus, thou fon of the 
fuprcme {iod ! -what bufi· 
nefs haft thou with me-I beg 
~d conjure thee for God's 
fake th~t tho~ wo1,1ldeft not 
torment me. 

8 He ei1treated thus im
portunately 1 bt'cau!i: Jefus 
command~d the da::mon to 
quic hiin. · 

9 Jefus afked the man his 
name-My name, faid he, i~ 
Legfoir.-for a legion of da:
mons is within me ! 

19 The wretch then be~a11 
i-!l a frantic ftra.in t0 expottu
late, and to ·implore m the 
~oft pathetic terms, that he 
W01l}d not eject his dremo~s 
beyand the precintl:s of that 
country. 

11 It.happened that there 
was a Very large herd of fwinc 
feeding about the neighbour-
iqg mountains. . 

. 12 The madman, uttenng 
fuch wild extravagant things, 
as perforis difo~dered in their 
intelleCl:s do, defi.red that the 
da:mons, which were in him, 
might enter into the !wine. 

13 Jefus accordingly fuf
fereJ the fw inc to be feized 

· · · · with 
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with madnefs.-and inil:antly · i 8 Upon their requell: he 
the whole herd confifting of retQrned to the vefiel ~ in.-
2bout two thoufand, ruJhed to which the mailman· beg
forward in wild confufion- ~ed he would admit him, an4 
hurried violently down a fteep importunately def1ted he 
precipice-and perilhed in the might go along with him. 
waves. · l9 ButJefus difmill'ed him 

I 4 The keepers, who were an.d faid~Go to thy relati.
witneffes of thi1 fcene, tled ons11ndcountrymen, andfrcc
immediatcly with the grcatcft ly rtport the miracµlous ~r-
precipitation, andalarmedtlle cy which GOO hat4 · Jhowed 
city and country with the 11- thee. ·· · 
mazing fight tfiey had f~en, 20 Atcordingly he depart~ 
and with the dreadful lofS they C4 and publifhed in all the 
had fufiained-U pon. this, region of Dc:capolis wh,t di
vaft numbers flocked tG the virle power Jefus had e"erted 
place to convince themfelves in his recovery-and all whO 
of the truth of -this ftrang-e Ji:netw his former coodition 
relation. · · now furveyed .him with afto-

15 This great concQutfe ' riifhment. · 
of people, when they faw the §-21 REPAssiHo the fake 
madman, whofe frantic fury upon his arrival on the oppo~ 
had fo frequently balBed an fi~e Jhore, a prodigious muJ-. 
their art and ftrength, fitt~g titude foon collefted rourid 
calmly,· and talking ra?onaI- hitri. · 
ly, they were ftruck with the : 212 Among others c;ame IL 
!aft aftonilhment and terrour. very eminentperfonage called 

16 For . thofc, who had J2.irus, the principal ruler of 
been fpetl:ators of every thing thefynagogue; who'approach-:. 
that paffed upon this Qccafion, ed Jefus, and with the great· 
had recounted to them every cft . humility . and revc:rence 
minute particular concerning proftratcd himfelf at ~s feet 
the da:moniac and the lofs of -
the herd. · · · 23 i:c:Ilin~ him iµ a flood of 

17 The people of that re- paternal gnefand tcndernelS~ 
gion forming ti:rril:lle ·appre- that he had left his daughter 
henfions of the power of Je- in the agonies of deacft-:.but 
fus from what they faw and wasperfuaded,thatifhewould 
heard, unanimoully implorep condefcend only to lay his 
him to remove out of their ham;l.s upon ~er, fhe wo\lld 

be J.'ieftored to life. · ·· . · . 
· 2·4 __ Jefus· 

country. 
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24 Jefus did not hcfitate a· -round; and alked who the 
moment, but went away iin- pedon was, that had juft 
mediately with him - mcir- touched him. 
cled and crowded by an im- 31 The difciples anfwered 
menfe multitude, who eager- .-How is it poffible but this 
ly prefi'cd to fee him exert. !bould happen, when the · 
Jiis miraculous tiower. crowd is prelling in fo tumul· 

2 5 But ~n hlS way ~o ~h~ tuous a manner round you ? 
ruler's hollfe, a womah, Who 3.2 Jefus then looked a-
had for twelve years been bout to difcover the perfon. 
greatly afilitl:ed With a flux ef 33 The woman,. Knowin.g 
blood, . . . . . that lhe was the ob3ect of his 

26 who had ap\)lied to fe- en1Iuiries, came terrified and 
veral j>hyficians without any · trembling-and falling down 
fuccefs, and had fpeiit all her at his feet related every cir. 
fortune in making trial of ita- . cumftance. 
riotis reinedies, which wert'fo 34.Hefaidto her-Daugh· 
far nom being of any benefit tel', your confidence in my 
to her, tha~ they enly agSra- pQwer hath effected your cure 
vated her diforder, -Go; and aft"ureyourfelfthat 

2 7 having heard. of the r~ut diforder will never re· 
fame of Jefus, which was turn. 
celebrated every where, rnix- 35 While he was fpeaking 
ed with the · crowd, a1*l. tlj~. words, a melfenger was 
~ming ~oftlr ~nd. impeI'cep· d~fpatc~ed to the .ruler to in
tibly lihmd h1n:i, J~ft :tdUi:h- fo!m h1m, that his daughter 
ed the hem of hlS gattnenr. . hid breathed her laft, and 

2 8 Fot fhe llatt~re'd herfclf, that the prophet need not now 
fhat if fhe cou1d but attain the trouble him.felf to come down 
liappiziefS of the mehteft to the lroufo. . • 
touch, fhe ibould receive . a 36 Jefus hearing this mcf-
miraculous cure.. . ' fage delivered, faid to the ?JJ· 

29 .That moment.the bioOd ler-Let not this melancholy 
ccaied to tlOw, and the in- qews throw you into immo
ftandv felt, ·by the moft · deratc grief and def pair-only 
gratcf'uJ a~d happy fenfationsl repofe a. firm truft and con
ihat her d1feafe WltS no more. fidence m my power. 

30 ·.But Jefus iinttiediately 37 lie then difmifi"ed the 
CQilfcio\IS of the falutary pov- crowd, and fuffered none to 
er that had thus been educlld accompany him, but Peter, 
from ~m, turned fuddenly James and John. 

~ 38 When 
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38 When he entered into but ftria:ly charged her pa:.. 
the rulcr•s houfe, he found a ~nts .not to divulge this mi· 
difmal fcene of grief and dif- racle. · 
trefs;_fomc weeping and o
thers iingi ng, according to c I-I AP. vr. 
cuftom, melancholy funeral 1 FROM henceJefusjour-
ode.~. · rier«J, attended by his 

39 When be came inti> the difciplcs, to Nazareth, th~ 
room he faid to them-Why p}a;:e of his education. · 
tlo you indulge all thefe ex• !t Ail~ on the fabb;ith day 
ceffes of forrow and mourn- he ·went mto the place Of re
ing? - the young lady is not ligious woiibip, arid publick.
dead- lhe is only funk in~ ly inftruCl:ed tne people-At 
a profound lleep. this conduct many of the au-

40 For thefe words, ·the dience expreffed their amaze. 
mourners could not fbrbear ment, faying - How comes 
cxpreffin~ by their looks, the this man to arro~teto himfelf 
conrempub1eopiniontheyhad fudh an authority·? Whence 
of him as a prophet-But Jc- di!1 he derive his fuperiour 
fus immediately ordered them . wifdom? How was he . .lirft 
all to quit the room, and tak· endowed with thofe miracu
ing with him the young lady's lous .eowers, which he now 
parents, and his companions, exerc1fes l 
he went into the apartment 3 Is not this the ignoble 
where the corpfe lay. · peffen who lately was a car-

41 Heapproacheclit-took. pehter here? We· all know 
hold-of her hand-and faid, bis mother Mary, and his 
Talitha kumi-which trailf- brothers, James; Jofes, Jude 
lated fignifies, young lady and Simon--his fifters too arc 
rife! allfettledamongus-Theob-

42 The young lady who fcurity, therefore, pf his birth. 
was about twelve years of andthemeannefsofhisfamily, 
age, that moment got ul', lilted them with difdain and 
and walked in health and v1~ cohtempt of him. 
gour about the room, to the. 4 Jefos upon their rejecn
inexpreffible aftonifhment of on of his d¢trines, obferved, 
every fpeCl:ator. ; That a prophet is never fo 

+3 Jefus then, to convince· likely to meet with difre!peCl:, 
them that lhe was reftared to a.s in the place of his nativity, 
perfetl: health, ordered them among his relations and for
to bring her fome viCl:u~ mer acquaintance. 

' 5 The 
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5. The violence of the pre- all ·the time you ftay in the . 
judices and difguft they had place. 
conceived againft him, pre- J 1 And whatever towns 
eluded his general ufefulnefs refufe to give you and your 
amona them-he only cured doarines a favourable recep· 
afew flck perfons. whofe good tion, when you depart, rail~ 
difpofitions rendered them up the duft under your feet 
the obje~ts of his comp~8'>n. upon them. for a pubJi, 

6 Jefus, expreffing Jiis atto- teftimony of their impeni
nifhment at the incredulicy teneeandguilt-Affureyour
and pt:i:verfeneIS of his coun~ felvcs that the punilhment 
~rymen, left them, and pre~h- which fhall be inflicted in the 
ed in the feveral neighbour- folemn day of future retribu. 
ing villages arou11d. tion upon Sodom and Gotnbrra, 

§-7 An·l!a this, he con- will be lefs dreadful and fe· 
vened the twelve difciples in verc than that in which fuch 
a body before him, and !fo- an incorrigible town fhall then 
lelllnly endowed them with be involvi:d. · · 
miraculous powers; intend- · 12 Having received this 
ing to fend them out, two"aind coinmifiion they departed, 
two together, into the towns and publicly proclaimed eve
of Judea. to publifb the fpee-- ry where the indifpenfablc 
dy commencement of the gpf- neceffity of repentance and 
.ptl difpcnf11tion. reformation of life. 

8 Befoie he difmiftCd them, 13 The moft ftubborn and 
he inftruCl:ed them to make inveterate difeafes they expel
no provifion for their journey le~, anointed the indifpofed 
-co take neither bread. nor· with oil, and miraculoully 
money, but only a ftaff to healed them. 
fupport their fteps: · S-:-14 TH.E fame of thofe 

9 and to furnith them- ftqpe11dous miracles, which 
. felves folely with common Jefµs. performed, being uni
necdfaries-wi~h cloaths and verfaUy celebrated, reached 
fandais-difcarding all folici- • the thro~e of Herod, and 
tous· ~oncerns witl\ regard to'. threw this. monarch into the 
futurity. . moft violent perturbation...-

10 1-Ie added, in whatever: When they recounted to him 
family you reficle, fhow your- the feveral aftonilhing parti
.felves contente4 with the .ac- culars, he faid-This perfoo 
.commodations you meetwith, · ,can be no other than John 
and remove not ~o ~ny other, the napt~ft, whom divine pro· 

4- · '· vidence 
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vidence hath reftorcd to life, 20 f~JJerod had a great 
and endowed with thefe a- ver.eranon for John's charac.:. 
mazmg powers. ter, knowing ~im to be a man 

J 5 For tho' at that time of moft exemplary virtue and 
there was a great variety of fanffity of manners-whofe 
opinions concerning the ecr- counfels he . regarded, .whofe 
fon of Jefus-fome alfertin~ difcourfes he always heard 
that he was Elias-fome a d1- with pleafure ~ and by whofe 
vine mefi'enger, who never advice he had don~ many ufe
exifh:d before-and others ful and bcnefJcent actions. · 
one of the antient prophets, 21 It.happened, while John 
whom God had now raifcd · was under confinement, that 
from the dead : . Herod celebrated. his birth 

16 yet amidft this diverfity day with great pomp and 
of fentiments, Herod main- · magnificence, and invited to 
rained that he ·could be. no a grand entertainment the no
other than the Baptift, whom bles of his court, the officers. 
he had beheaded. · of his armies, and all perfons' 

17 For Herod had fome of diftint\:ion in Galilee. 
time before apprehended John 22 In the midft of this ge
and confined him in prifon, neral feftivity and joy, the 
at the inftigation of Herodias daughter of Hc:rodias was in,;, 
his brother Philip's lady, by trodbced, and danced with 
whofe charms he had been fuch!bcwitching elegance and 
captivated, and whom he. ~. as g~ve univcrfal fatis
publickly married. . faaion and pleafure to the 

18 .For John hadftronglyre- company-Bllt Herod was 
monftrated againft this match, fo tranfported that he publicly 
and had the undaunted free- faid to her, A1k of me what
dom and hardinefs to tell the ever· fa~our you ·pleafe, and 
king-That for him to e- I will inftantly grant it. 
lpoufe his brother's wife would 2 3 He even ratified his af
be a condut\: to the laft de- ferti!'.>~ l;>y a folemn oath, a
gree unjuftifiable and crimi- gairi repeating-If you foli
nal. cit for half of my dominions, 

19 For thefe honeftremon- you fuall not be repulfed. 
11:rances Herodias was impla- 24 The young lady imme
cably exafperated againft him diately ran to her mother, 
~nd thirfted for his blood- and confulted her what boon 
but was not able to glut her fue fuould crave-Afk. for the 
;evenge: head 
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head of the Baptift, replied 3 1 lie faid to them-Le: 
her mother, in raptures. us privately withdraw imo 

25 Accordingly Jhe went fome unfrequented folitu<le, 
back dir.etl:ly to Herod and where you may reft fome time 
f.tld-The favour • imflore after the fatiguei you have 
from your Majefty is thIS- fuftained - For in the place, 
give me !>n a difu the head of where they nQW were, they 
the I,Upttlt. : were furroundcd and fo great
. 26 A requeft fu unexpeCl:" ly incommoded by an im
cd filled the mom,rch ~iP/. . meP,fe multitude, that they 
cutting remorfe and CQm· had not an opportunity even 
punaian for his ralhnefs ..,..,. to take refrefhment. 
but rather than· viQlatC · hif · 32 They took boat, there. 
oath ~nd the reij>e& due tq. fore, defigning fecretly to re· 
~e compl\ny, he cho~ tQ tire into a folicary place. 
g!'lltify her. : 33 But they. did not fteal 

~ 7 Calling, ther~fore, one. lj.Way unperceived by the mul
of his life-guards he ordered· titude-for they remarked the 
him immediately to bring in-• fequefu'ed rccefs, into which 
to the room the Baptift's head. he intended co withdraw, and 

2~ He we.nt-.executeci ~. rai;i thither by land from all 
~mm~Qd$--brouahthls ~a.4 the towns and villages around, 
on a large dilh. fw1mmi~g i~ • a,1Jd collcll:cd together in that 
blood-.-gav~ it to the yoµng place. 
lady, who carried it as :i, moft 34' WhenJefus landed and 
11ct;eptable prekrlt to hei: 'AQ. . furvcyed foch a vaft concourfc 
~er. of people eagerly waiting for 

29 When John's difdp~s · him, he was affelted with the 
he:,rd of t4eir matter's (~te, . teruJereit pity and commifera
.the.y went to the prifon, and • tion for their unhappy condi
taking-uphi,$ corpfC, honoqred tion-.-being fuffered for want 
it with the due rites of fepul- o£ ufeful inftruaion to w:m
t!Jre. c!er in ignorance and errour, 

§-30 TIU difcipl~s wqre lik.c fueep upon the moun
now retul'l}e9 from th,c; fi:veral, tains - he, therefore, began 
cxcurfions they had lllade tp to inftruCl: them in many mo
preach tile gofpel, ~nd <:ol- .mentousand importa.11ttruths. 
Jee£i11g to Jefus informed hiµi 35 When he had continued 
of tile miracl~s they had his inftruftions 'till the day 
Wl'P\!ght, and the intl:ruCl:ions . was far declint:d, the difciplcs 
they had delivered. came to l:im and reminded 

· hlm, 
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him, that the plac~. where manner he difpenfi:d the two 
they were, was an uninha~it~ filhes. . · 
cd <lefut, and the evening . .c.2 Tl\efe he m4-aculou4J 
confide.rably advanced. . ~ltiplied, IO that the '\,Vbbk 

36 They defired him, there- vaft multitude ~ partoo.k of . 
fore, co difmifs the multitude, a plentiful cntc~inznent: 
that they might have time t9 · . 4 3 fo plentiful. that llftcr 
reach the neighbouring vil- , they w:ere all fatis!]~ 'hey · 
lages and proeure thcm~ve~ · collc~e~ f~rnents of ·t~. 
rdi-elhment. · . loaves and fifhes that filled 

37 Jefus replied-J)oyou · twelve'b8'1!'.ec$~ · ··. · 
provide refreihment for them • # The nul1lher of ~, 
here_,. They faid- Woold who w~re thus miracul9!o)fiy 
you have us expend two h\Ul· · entertamed. coruifted .of~~~ 
dred denarii, and accommo· •. five tboufapd p.erfons. . 
date them with provifion~? .~451Aout>1AT.!LV ~ 

38 He aflced them what this, Jefi.\!! ordered his i;:\i(ci~ 
provifions they already bad. ples to ~e .boat aAd crQr. 
amongfi: them ....,. They. w~. 9ver the lake to ~~(i\ida, 
and examined and told hi~. while he difiniffed the inq~,. 
that their whol~ prefent frock tpde. · . 
con!iftcd only of five loav.~ . 46 Wh.en ~e h~ difper,Q:4 
and two little fifues. th~ he retired to the fum-

39 He . then ordered ~is i;n.it of a mo1,mtain to offer 
difciples to de.fire the multi- ~is dev.atioiis to God. '. · 
tude todigefttJ:emfelves into 4-7 'Yh~e he was hcre.~
regular compames, and to .lit ploy:c4 m thefc pi.aµ& o~~ 
down on the verdant turf. · the night advanced, and Qi~ 

40 Accordingly they placed 'lfeB"cl was· CC?n~ ~ -the 
themfelves in long uiiiform midft of the lake, w1th con-
rows aod in feveral companies, trary windS. .. · · · 
confifting fome of an hun· 48 Jd'us,from.the ih~ fet-
dred, fome of fifty perfons. ccivcd the~ toffi:d with t~e 

41 He then took the five waves, and thegreatdiffic~ty 
loavesandthetwofilhes,loak· they had in ftruggling witlt 
ed up to heaven, and in. a fo- the tempeft-an~ tow.~ds 
kmn manner bleffed God- rporning adranc;ed tow~rcf.J 
after this, break.in~ the bread, them, walking on the fwf~c' 
lu: gave it to his difciples and of the ~o~s, ~nd feem~ql 
bid chem diftribute it among as if he intended to pafs by 
the multitude~ in the fume them. 

4-9 They 
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49 They feeing.an human velled, whether into cities, 

fqr_fil .glidin~ _with fufpended : towns or country vil!ages, 
nep_s over me furfacc of the they depofited the lick m che 
~eep, believed it wa,s an ap- ftreets through which he par. 
pantion~ and were chilled fed-imploring the favour 
wich"horrou.r. · only to touch his cloath~ 

50 For all who were in. the and all that touched him in
boat faw him and· were ftruck ftantaneaufly received a per
wiih extreme terrour-J efus fefr cure. 
then called. to them, told 
rl).ell). his name, and bid thein I 
difpel their fears. · CH AP. VJ · 

51 He then went to them I S 0 M E Pharifces and 
on ~ard-but the moment' . Scribes who came from 
he. was in the vefi"cl, the 'lake .Jcrufalem compofed part of 
became fmooth, and the loud . the crowd that now forround
ftorm :was hufhed-a fped:a- ed him. 
cle, that filled them with ex. 2 Who happening to fee 
cellive ii.ftoniihment and ad.: fome of his diiciples fit down 
miration. ·to meat, without that cere
. . 52 For tho' they had fo monious wafhing of hands 
lately fecn the miraculous which they univertally enjoin
m~tipiication of the Joa~, ed, e~claimed againft their 
their goofs underftandmgs po~lunon and profanenefs. 
had. not yet taught them to · .· 3 For the Pharifees and 
form worthy and adequate the whole body of the Jews, 
conceptions of his divine pow- from a confcientious adhe
er. · • · . rence to the traditions of their 
• 53 When they had crofTed. anceftors, never eat a meal 
the l~ke, they landed in the without firft wafhing their 
country of Gcncfarct, hands :Wi~h the moft fcrupu-

54 But no fooner were they lous mcety. 
difembarkcd, but the inhabi- 4 When they came like
tants of that region· immedi- wife from the market or from 
ati:ly knew him. · . · any concourfe of people they 

5i' And numbers flocked never cat before they have 
to him from all ·the adjacent wa1hed their hands-thinking 
country, carrying the .lick in by this ablution they wipe off 
litters to the · feveral places any pollution they may have 
which they heard he vilited. contratted - There are alfo 

56 And wherever he tra- manyotherceremonies of the 
· · . like 
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lik~ nature which theyftritl:ly ·your anceltors, . in walhin.g 
ob!erve, as the formal wafh- cups, pots, kettles, and m 
ing of their cups, their pots, little ceremonious obfervan
their kettles,and theircouches. ces of the like trifling nature 

5 The PharifeesandScribes, .,---but wholly difregard the 
therefore, chagrined at fo pro- ~xprefs declarations of the 
fane a ipcttacle, faid to him great God. 
- Why do you fulfer your 9 You have even fuffered, 
difciples to eat in fuch pol- he told them, thefe abfurd 
lution, and to caft fuch con- and ufelefs traditions to can
tcmpt upon thofe facred ob- cd and fuperfede the . moft 
frrvances that have been trunf- plain and folemn commands 
mitted to us from our pious of the Almighty. 
anceltors? . . Io For example, Mofes 

6 He replied-Ye hypo- · enjoins e'lery perfon to ho
rrites ! Efaiah hath given a not1r his father and his mo~ 
moft accurate defcription of · ther-and orders every one, 
your real charatl:crs in the who violates this fundamen
following paff'agc-" Thefe tal and· important law, to be 
dilfembling wretches ap- condemned to death. 
proach me with a fair exter- I I But in µirect oppofiti
nal fhow of religious folemni- on to this exprrfs command, 
ry and devotion, while their you fay-That if any nia11 
hearts are replete with the bequeath his fonune to tbe 
moft enormous and ap-ocious fervice of the temple, 
wickcdnefs- I 2 from that moment he 

7 All their 'zealous and ccafes to be under any obli
<'xtravagant fervours for my giition at all to relieve the 
fc:rvicc and worlbip are no- nioft preffingi wa.ius of his 
thing but mere diffimulation a~ed and .neceffitous parents. 
and vain pretence while I 3 It is by thefe wicked 
thev are conftantly inculcat- invrntions and other fuperlti
ing· the neceffity of a puntl.i- tious prefcriptions of a fimilar 

· hous compliance with all the nature, that you abfolutcly 
c.:remoniot1s prefcriptions of annul the primary and folemn 
weak and foperftitious perfons, injunetions of ,God • 

. and R-aching men to dilparage . ·14 Jefos thdn publickly ad-
the moral dulit·s of the law." drdfcd himfdf to the popu-

8 For vou pay a fCmpu- lace, and faid-1 de!ire your 
lous attention to the ridicu- diligent attl'ntion to what I 
luus tenets and injunftions of am going to r~111ar~. 

y 0 L. I. K I 5 It 
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15 It is not ariy thin~ ex- 23 All thefe hateful vices 
ternal that can commumcatc are firft formed in the heaft1 
any pollution to a man-pol- and being derived from it, 
lotion folely arifcs from in- folely conftitute moral conta-
ternal caufcs. mination and uncleannefs. 

16 He who is defitous of· §-"2+LEAV1No thatcoun
inftruccion, let him carefully try he removed to the con
attend to this oblrrvarion. fines of Tyre and Sidon, where 

17 \Vhen he was retired ~e J..>rivately retired into an 
from the multitude into an houk. bein~ defirous to con
lll:lufe, the dilciplcs came to ceal himfelf fome time from 
him, and ddired he would the importunity of a tumul
explain to them thofe figu- tuous crowd-but in vain. 
rative exprcffions he hadjuft 25 For a: woman of that 
ufed. country, who had heard his 

18 'fie anfwered-Do not fame celebrated, having a 
you comprehend the mean- daughter who was infane, ap
ing of fo eafy and familiar a proached him, and fell at his 
metaphor? - can any thing teet. 
be more evident than that the 26 This woman, who was 
foOd which a perfon receives· a Syrophenician by oircb, 
does not conftitute moral pol- fupplicated him, in the mofi: 
lution in the fight of God ? affecting and importunatc 

19 The food we eat is taken manner, to deliver her chili! 
into the ftomach for the nou- from fudl a dreadful maladv. 
rifument and fupport of ani- 27 Jefus faid to her-The 
mal nature, and hath not the children ought firll: of all to 
leaft effect on the moral tern- be fatisfied-for it is not pro· 
per and diljmfition of the per to take that food, which 
heart, was defigned for the children, 

20 Impurity can only be and throw it to dogs. 
caufed by the imernal frame · 28 I acknowledge, Sir, fhe 
and habit of the mind. faid, the reafonablenefa of 

2 t For from the heart, what you alledgc but yer 
which is the fource and feat the dogs are allowed to pick 
of action, . originally proceed, up the crumbs that fall from 
wicked defigns, adultery, the children's plenteou~ ta· 
whoredom, murder, ble . 

. 22 theft, avarice, oppref- 29 Jefus, ftruck with plelf· 
lion, fraud, lufr, envy, ca- ing admiration at this anfwer, 
1umny, pride, obfhnacy'. faidtoher-Go, and be aifur· 

td 
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ed that your daughter's dif.. 37 being ftruck with inex-
order is expelled. prcffible admiration at the 

30 She haftened home, and wonderful power he exerted. 
found her daughter reclining and at the beneficence of all 
on the couch, perfettly re- his miracles,. crying out
ftored to the nfe of her un- \Vhat an heavenly benefa.Cl:or 
derftanding and reafon. is this! With what divine be-

§-31 ~JTTING the vi- nevolence does he confult the 
cinity of Tyre and Sidon, he eafe and happinefs of the 
rernrned in his way to the wretched, by healing their in· 
lake of Galilee, through the firmities, and removing their 
region of Decapolis. diftempers ! · 

32 \.Yhere they brought 
to him a man, who was both c H A P. VIII. 
de:if and had an impediment 
in his fpeech, entreating him 1 ABOUT this time an 
that he would deign to lay . immenfe multitude 
his hand upon him. of people being gathered a-

.~ 3 Taking the man, there· bout him, and entirely defti
fore, a little way out of the tute of provifions, Jefus cal
crowd into a private place, led his di!Ciplcs to~ether in a 
he put his fingers into his body and fatd to mem, 
ears, and tO\lched his tongue z I feel myfelf greatly af. 
with his fpitde: .feeted with the unhappy con-

34 Then lifting his eyes to dition · of this vaft affbnbly, 
heaven, and having uttered a who have attended me three 
pious ejac\llation, he faid to days in a place where it is im
the man-Receiv.e the facul- poffible .for thcim to procure 
'ties of hearing and fpeech. any accommodqtions. 

35 Tilt moment he pro- 3 And if 1 · fhould order 
, nounced · theie words, hi.; them to difperfe, numbers' 
hearing was perfeetly reftor- will undoubtedly faint on the 

, ed, and he fpokc plainly and road, who are at a confider
. dill:it1l:Hy. nblediftancefromtheirhomes. 

36 He then peremptorily · 4 His difciples replied -
charged the man's friends .How is it poRJble for us tO 
who were fpetbltors of this .provide vi&lak for foeh a pro
mirac le, not to report it-but idigious concoune of people,: 
notwithftanding tliis ftri\9: in- in (o dreary and difmal a fo- · 
junetion they publifh~ it e- litude ? 
\'Cry where, . · 5 He af.kedl them, how-

K e man1 
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many loaves they had-They 12 Confcious of their de-
told him, feven. , termined rcfolution to reiett 

6 He then, ordering all the grcateft evidence he could 
the crowd to refline on the exhibit before them, he fetch· 
grafs, took the lqaves-bld~ ed a profound figh, and faid 
fod God-broke-gave them -Why dorh the prefcnt ge-
10 his difciples-and ordered neration, after the many rni
them to difpc:nfe them among rac;les that have been wrought, 
the multitude. demand from me a prodigy in 
. 7 They hadlikewife a few the air-Their unrea!Onable 
fmall fifhes-which with pi- and pcrverie humours fhall 
ous acknowledgement he alfo · not be indulged with any 
broke, and ordered to be di1: fuch phznomenon. 
tributed in the fame manner. 13 With this anfwer be left 

8 By his miraculous mul- them-and crolfed over the 
tiplication of thefe, the whole lake again. 
multitude partook of a pkn- 14 In t!1tir paffage, the 
tiful repaft-fo plentiful, that · difciples recollected that they 
the fragments, which were had forgot to furnifl1 cher.i
afterwards colleCl:ed, filled fe- felves with provifions-h:iv
ven bafkets. ing none with them in the 
· 9 The number of thofe, bvat, except one loaf. 
who were thus entertained, . 15 It happened, during 
amounted to about four thou- their perplexity, that Jcfu3 
fand-Afrer they were all 13- admonifhed them cautiou(h' 
tisfied, he difmilfed them. to avoid the corrupt leaven of 
. §-10 WHEN the _multi- the Pharifees and of Herod. 

tude was difperfed, he and I 6 They· no fooner heard 
his difciples croffed over the him mention leaven-but they 
lake of Galilee, ·and landed faid one to another-This un
on the coaft of Dalmanutha. queftionably is defigned to 
, · I 1 After his arrival here, reprove us for our negligenc~ 

fpmePharifeeswho were come in forgetting to carry bread 
qown from Jerufalem, in a with us. 
clebate with him challenged 1 7 Jefus, confcious of their 
flim to give them fome fignal fentiments, faid to them
proof ofhis miraculous power, Why do. you diftrefs your
and to convince them of the felves with thefe anxious 
authority and truth of hiS thoughts, bccaufe you have 
pretenfions by fome grand omitted to bring bread along 
luminous prodigy in the fky. with yo\1-are you frill fo in· 

conrr-
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confidcratc? - is your heart upon his eyes, and after-Wards 
fiill unfnli:eptib!e of impref- afked him to view the objeets 
lions ? that furrounded him ~ and 

18 Endowed with· the immediately his fight was per
powers of judgment and un- fetl:ly reftorcd; fo that he faw 
dl.'r!hmding, are you fo averfe every thing in the moft dif· 
to employ them in attentive- tintl: manner. 
ly confidering the miracles, ·26 He then ordered the 
with which you are every day man to fteal ptivatdy home, 
converfant? without going through the 

19 Did not you lately col- village, or divulging the cure 
lea twelve bafkets of frag· he: h.Ld rtceived, to any per
mencs from an entertainment, fon. . · · . 
rhat I lately fornifhed for §-27 AFTER this, Jefus 
iive thoufand, with only five rravellc:d with his difciples to 
loaves? the towns ofCzfarea Philippi 

20 Did not you fill, at an- - and on the road he all}ed 
other time, feven bafkets with them, what the vulgai: re• 
fragments, when I diftribut- ports were concerning him. 
nl only feven loaves among 28 The::y re::plied - fome 
rour thoufam! ? perfons affert that you arc 

2 1 Having, therefore, fuch John the Baptift - others as 
repeated demonltrations of the °'itrenuoufly contend that you 
power I poffefs, why are you are Elias, or fome one of the 
fo abfolutely inattentive to it? antient prophets· reftored to 

§-22 UPON his landing life. 
at Bethfaida, they brought to 29 Hethcn atked them-:" 
h!m a blind man, defiring him Whom tbty •magined him to 
onlv to touch him. be? -Peter anlwered-We 

2 3 He then taking the believe you to be the "true 
blind man by the hand, and Meffiah. 
condutl:ing him om of i:he 30 J1nmediately ul'on his 
villa!re into a private place, making this dc:darat:on, he 
touched his eyes with ipittle, peremptorily charged them 
and alked him, if he could not to publifh it to the world. 
ditcern any thing. 31 Froinihat time he be-

24 I can juft difcern men, gan to. acquaanc Ii.is difciples 
he faid, but very imperfe~ly with the fcries of rr.ileries he 
- they appear to me like muft go through~ that he 
w:1lking trees. mult be treated with every 

2 5 llc then put his hands indignity, arid be publickly 
K 3· con-
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condemned and murdered by . his lifo, at the expence of his 
the magifl:rates, the high rdigion and virtue, !hall be 
pridl:s, and the . Scribes - eternally deprived of i'.-but 
but that on the third day he whol0ever !hall chearfullv 
would rife from tlte grave. fobmit to the lofs of lifr, ra' . 
. . 32 That this would cer- ther than facrifice the prim:i· 
tainly be his fate he now told ples of my religion and the 
all his difciples in thl· moft rights of con!Cience, !hall be 
plain and exprefs terms-:- reinftated in t~e poffeffion of 
Ali\rmed at fuch a glomny it, with infinite advantage. 
and unexpecced declaration; 36 For of what avail would 
Peter took him· a fide and it be t9 a man, if he could ac
began to expoftulate with quire the poffeffion of the 
him. . whole univerfe, if at laft he 

a 3 But J efos turned from forfeits eternal life ! 
him, and before the other 37 What is it poffible for 
~ifciples J~verely reprehended a man to fobftitute, as an e
Pctcr, faymg-.. You are not quivalcnt for the lofs of eter
confcious, that by diverting nal life I 
me from my fuffi:rings, you 38 Whofoever, therefore, 
would be an. enemy to me in this debauched and prolli· 
and to mankind your gate age, appears alhamed of 
mind is inflated with ambi- my caufe, and rejetls it with 
tious views, and comprehend· coq~mpt-may afrure him
ed1 n<;}t the defigns of God. felf. that he will alfo be re-

34 I-Ie then called to the pulfed by the foll of man, 
multitude to joi11 the circle . when he comes attended with 
ofl1is difciples, and faid~ •myriads of angels, and invefr· 
I-:Ic who is defirous to become ed with the authority and 
my ge11uinc; ~ifciple and fol- fplendors offuprcme majefiy. 
lower, muft for ever abandon . · · 
a!l vicws.ofwotldly ambition CJtAP. ix. 1 And be alfor-
and fenfual plea.fore, and ed, that there are fome per. 
s:hearfullr fubmi~ to that fotis now before mt·, who fuall 
courfe of affiittiqns and fut:. livetofoethekingdomofGod, 
ferings .which l have fop- · en:ckd in the mofl: powerfol 
ported. and magnificent manner' 

35 For whofoev~r will fave ~2 AnouT a week after 

,'. i. e'. !>J' bis refurrcaiol! :ind afcenfion, and the cc>mmur.k•i.ion of 
r1vuuaI J!ftJ 04 lllf day of penw.<>ll, .. 

thi5, 
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this, Jefus privately condutl:- fcene fuddenly vanilhed, and. 
ed Peter, James and John, to they fawJefus ftanding alone, 
the furnmit of a very high 9 As they were defcending 
mountain-where they -(ud~ the hill Jefus folemnly charg? 
denly faw his perfon meta- ed them, not upon any ac~ 
morphofed in a furpriftng count to publilh to the world 
manner. · what they had feen, 'till af~ 

3 .For inftantly his cloaths ter his refurredion from tha 
gliftened • with a briUi;lncy grave. 
;ind luftre infinitely fuperi- Io There laft words great• 
our to what the highefi: ex- ly puz.zled them, a11d they 
ertions of human art and fkill debated among themfelves,, 
can produce. . what he could mean by the 

4 Afcer this appeared MO- refurreCl:ion from the grave. 
fes and Elias, and entered · rt TIJ.e difciples then afk.; 
into a conference with him. ; ed him, why the Jcwilh clergy 

5 Peter, tranfported with · alfcrted that Elias muft make 
this amazing fcene, faid to ~is pl1?lic appearance, as tho 
Jefus - How deleCl:able a . immediate predeceffOr of the 
rcfidence might. we fix here! · tdeffiah. 
- Permit us to ereCt three : • 1 :2 He reie.lied-Elias waa 
tents, one for yourfelf, an- · originally de_ligned to be the 
other for Mofes, and a third harbinger of. the Meffiah,. to 
for Elias. prepare mens minds for the 

6 He knew not what to fay reception of him - and the 
- fuch a tumult of afton.ilh- Meffiah is, according to the 
ment and fear ftruggled in prophecies, tC> fufferthe grl.'at
their brealts. eft. indignities, to be abufcd 

7 At laft they faw a bright and vilified. 
lt!::id cioucl defcend and fix dj,. :i 3 He t~ld them ....- the 
rd'tly over their heads-from predictions Gf the frripturc 
which they heard the follow- concerning Elias were ·alread}I 
ing fenrence folcmnly articu- verified-.. Elias had made his 
fated - This is my fon, the . appearance, and they had 
nbjcCl of my fondeft affec· treated him with the moft 
tirms ! Obey his . admoni- wanton infolcnce and con-
tions ! tempt. 

S After this the whole : §-1+ \Vl?EN he was come 

• The "·ord ""'"~ '" i• very expreBive, drnoting any thing tbat is re
,,.,i:·bbiy hrilliant and glillening. ""' '°'i"'l.7' ,.,,..,.,, ~w-o 11eun1&. 
;>;;.1t. 1El:1H. P· '1-9ti· 
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to the reft of his difciples, he. 
found them in the circle of 
a large multitude, and the 
Scribes engaged in a confe
rence with them. 

I 5 As foon as the crowd 
faw · him adv~nce towards 
them, they wdre aftondhed 
at the fuperiouT lull:re that 
ftill adhered tO his perfun, 
and ran with <1ager impati
fnce to falute 11.nd embrace 
him. 

i 6 He then afked. the 
Scribes what fubj~ they 
were fo warmly \agitatin~ ? : 

I 7 The reafon of their de
bate, replied one of the muH 
titude, .is this-{ brought to 
you my fon who is dumb, 
and otheFwife dreadfully af
flicted. 
· 18 Forheisfubjecctoter
riblc fits which feize and con~ 
vulfe him-.in which he lies 
for a confiderable time foam
ing at the mo~th, grinding 
his teeth, anq covered with 
palenefs, in a frightful. man· 
ner-This horrible difeafe I 
entreated your dlfciples to re
move,. but they could not. 

19 Upon hearing this ac
c:ounr, Jefus with great emc, 
tion faid, 0 incredulous and 
per11erf.e age ! how long !hall 
I be a witnefs of vour .deter
mined infidelity ! ·How Jong 
fball I bear your incorrigible 
pqfl:inacy !~He then ordered 

the parent to briog his fon to 
him: 

20 He was nofooncr brought 
before Jefus, but he was im
mediately feized with ftrong 
convulfions, . and dropped 
down, wa1lowing, and foam
ing at the mouth. 

2 I Jeius afked the fatht'r, 
how. Jong his fon had been 
affiitl:ed in this !hocking man
ner ..... he wd, from a. child. 

22 And by thtfe fits, he 
added, he is often thrown in
to the fire, and often into the 
water, whereby his life hath 
been greatly endangerC'd -
but fince you arc able to t-X· 

pel this diforder, have com· 
paffion upon this unhappy 
creature. 

23 Jefus replied-To fuch 
a firm confidence as thou re
pofeft in me the very greatell: 
difficulties will yield. 

24 The parent then cried 
out in a flood of tea.rs-Par
don my weaknefs and imper -
fection - I believe you are 
able to effect this cure. 

25 Jefus feeing the multi
tude crowd together in a tu
multuous manner, command
ed, in an authoritative man· 
ncr, the diftemper to depar1 
and qui~ him for ever. 

26 He had no fooner pro
nounced the words-tho' he 
was then fo convulfod and lav 
fo fonfelefs, that !Cveral who 

. - . 
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were prefent, faid he was 
dtad-

27 but every fymptom va
ni!hed-and J efus taking him 
by the hand railed him from 
the ground in pcrfca health. 

28 Jefus, after this, going 
into an hou{e, the difciples 
afked him the reafon, why 
they could not miraculoufly 
cure this dillemper. 

. 29 He anfwered-Such an 
eminent degree of faith as is 
re11uifite to expel foch an un
commonly horrible difordcr 
as the prefent, cannot be .at
tained but br a long courfe 
of devout meditation and re
ligious abftinence. 

§-30LEAVJK1Jthat place, 
they travelled through Gali
lee in a clanddl:ine manner
he being unwilling that any 
fhould know him. 

31 Here he told them ex
prcfsly, that the fon of man 
would foon be delivered into 
the power of thofe who thirlt
ed for his blood, that he 
fhould be publickly executed 

· - but on the third day he 
would rifi= from the grave. 

32 But their prejudices 
prevented them from fully 
comprehending what he faid; 
at the fame time that they 
were afraid to a1k him to be 
more particular. 

33 Arriving at Capernaum, 
and entering into an houfe, 
Jie aiked them, w!:at fubjeCt 

it was that interefted them i11 
fuch a warm debate on the 
road? 

34 This queftion fl:ruclc 
them dumb-for on the road 
they had engilged in a fan
guine difpute, which ofthem 
fhould have the highell: po11:· 
in the kingdom their mafter 
was going to dl:ablilh. 

35 He tpenfat down, and 
calling the body of the twelve 
difciples around him, he faid 
to theµi - The: perfon, who 
fhall fecure the higheft ho
nours in my kingdom, lhall 
be he, whofo cparaCb:r is moft 
diftinguifhed tbr humility and 
condefcenfion. · · 

' 36 He then placed a little 
child in the iinidft of them, 
and fondly clafping it in his 
arms, faid to them-

37 WhGfoever . confiders 
this child as an emblem of 
that fimplicity and innocence 
which the gofpel requires, 
clearly compr,hends its true 
genius and defign, and un
derftands the Weat ends which 
my heavenly father fent me 
into the world to promote. 

§-38 JoHN faid to him
Divine inftrudl:or ! we lately 
met with a man, who. made 
ufe of your name and autho
rity in effecting miraculous 
cures, and as he is not a mem. 
her of our focicty we fevc:rely 
reproved him, and forbad 
him for the future to take 

fuch. 
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fucb unwarrajltable free- unreformed, and to be thrown 
doms. into incxtingui1hable fire : 

39 By no means, replied 44 Where the impenitent 
Jefos; hinder his· public ufr- finner will be ddl:royed • by 
fulnefs-for he, who deigns the moil: dire and excruciat
U> make ufe of ,my authority ing torments. 
w work a miracle, will ~ +5 Whatever beloved vice 
the·laft perli:>n to traduce and would lead you to lacrifice 
mifreprdent me• . your religion-refolve to ex-

40 For amidfl the gen«al terminate it from the foul, 
infidelity of the prefent age, with whatever reluCl:ance anti 
we have tcafon 1:0 efteem ct averfion .this may be done
very-one -as a friend to us, the pains of this life are no
whQ doth ml oppofe us. · thing to the fulfcrings to 

41 Jior whofoever .fhall do which the unreformed /hall 
you the leaftkindoffice, fuch be fobjetted, in inextinguilh
aa. even giving you a cup of able fire: 
cold water,. .merely beca.ufe 46 Where the impenitent 
you are my difciples,. fball finner will be de{l:royed by the 
llffuredly bc "rcc°'1p~nfed with moft dire and excruciating 
.im a.deq!Jace. .rew11rd, · · torments. 

42 And whofoevef fiiaJlft:..; · 47 Whatever Jill\: 1hall 
duce, and aufe to apoftati2c, powerflilly inftigatc thee to 
one of the. moil; inconfidera- renounce the facred charac
ble chtillians .. l1*d much bet· t.cr of a chriftian - hditate 
ter be. condemried to h:aTe not to controul and fobdue 
~ millftone .fufpended .about it, whatever bitter forrows it 
J1is Jleck, 'and. be plunged in· may caufo thee-what are the 
t~.thc profoundt"Lt abyiS. . forrows of this momentary 

43 Should, therefure, any life, to the anguilh that thole 
inveterate habit fuongly foli- fhall fuftain, who will be fi. 
cit thee to·abandon tby chrii'.-, nally precipitated into im::x
cian ptinciples-dctertniflt:' to · tinguifhabk fire ! 
eradicatt it;; whatever dilli~ . 48 Where the impenitent 
iulties. it may occafion thi:c finner will be ddhoyed by 
-it is ic&nitely more eligible the moil: dire and excrociat
to fupport the greateft mi- ing torments. 
!Cries of this life, than to die 49 The p~inciples of the 

• ..ti '&CU!ml that 11t-wr tfit1 certainly means. a WOl'm that will Nill them. 

gofpet 
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gofpel were defigncd to pre
pare men for the divine ac
ceptance, juft as the victim 
is prepared by the falt for the 
iervice of the altar. 

50 Suffer not, therefo~, 
thefo good and excellent prin• 
ci pie~ to lofe their original 
force and vigour, but iml;>ibc 
the falumry influence of them 
imoyour mi11lb-and bt care
ful to cultivate the greateft 
h:irmony and concord among 
yourfeh·cs. · 

C II AP. X, 

prevent a train of dreadful 
evils, which your implacable 
feverity and morofenefS would 
otherwile have occalioncd. 

6 But when mankind were 
.wiginmly created, God made 
oaly D1P. of 1ad fex. 
. 'J . And tbe Jc~ipture faith 

...;_In ordec to .form ·the con
jugal union·lhall a man leave 
his parents, and bc·inkpar
ably conj&llied to his w~ ' · 
· 8 And. the :bonds of .this 

union fhall be fu ftritl: and in· 
timatc', as that they both 1hall · 
be confidered as only oncfole 
individual acl:taated by .one 

t DEPARTING from fok mind, · 
that counrry, he tr.. 9 Let not man pre.fume• 

veiled to rhe rc:motefl: part of . therefore, to difii>lve · a con .. 
Judea beyond the river Jor.- netlion, whichlthc great God 
dan, where great multitudes himfelf hath formed and ra
reforted to him, whom he in- tilied. · 
ftructed as ufual. :tP When h.c was alone in 

2 Aniong others came fome an. hoµfe, the difciples defired 
Pharifecs, \Vho, with an art- him· tq bC more aplicit with 
ful defign to enfnare him, regard to the fu~cCl: he had 
alked him, If divorces were juil: bc~n difculling. 
lawful. 11 lie faid t<> them -

3 He afked them, what 'Whoever repupiates his wife 
the law of Mofcs ·enjoined . and marries another woman; 
upon this article. is guilty of the crime of adul .. 

. 4 Our great legiflator, they te~y. 
replied, allpwcd a man to re- 12 And whlltevcr woman 
pmliate his wifo, after a writ- · di'lorccs hcrfelffrom her huf
int>; of divorce was formally band and marries herfelf to 
drawn up and ligned. another man, is in the fight of 

5 Jei'us faid to them - God an adultrds. 
fvlo!i:s cn:icrrd this law from ~-13 ABOUT this time 
a ro11if6oufoe!S of the malig- tt)mc perfons brought their 
nity of your tempers, an(I ro children to him, in order that 

he 
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he might lay hik hands upon What induces you to call me 
t.hem .and blefs them-but good-that venerable title can 
die di!C:iples :reproved therh elfentially belong only to the 
for. this conduCl; and denied fupreme God. 
-themacce.fs to him. 19 You kr:ow the pre-

. 14 Jefus, when he perceiv- cepts, which God hath pre
cd it, was grntly offended fc:ribed as the rules of duty 
with their behaviour., and faid --for enmple, thou !halt not 
to them-Permit · Jittle chil- be guilty of adultery, of mur· 
dren to 1<:ome· to me,· and de- cler,: ·of theft, of falfe accufa~ 
prire .them not of the liberty tion, or of fraud-thou lhalt 
of approaching file-for thofe honour· thy father and th1 
cinly,;whoare poJfdfcd of theilr mother. 
barinlefs funplicity and ·ino£... · 20 He replied-I have, 
fcnfive irinoccnce,.are the gc• Sir, from my childhood, con
nuine fubjefu of, my king~ fcientiouily made thcfe im
do111. portant ·commands the con-

15 I.declare to you in the l.\anfi rules of my moral con• 
moitfull:mn manner; that he dud:. · 
wko doth not·receiv~ the gor~ 21 · Jefus receiving this an' 
pelaapenfation~wiili the te~ fwer, looked upon him with 
per: and· difpofitfon of little coinplaeency and love, an~ 
children, will never be e• laid--In one thing you are 
tfeemid a. true. · ~na' worthy ftill defeftive-if you are de·. 
tnember :-of it. firous to attain the higheft 

16 He then: folded them pitch of the moft confummate 
in. his ar~Jaid · his hands exci:IIence and virtue, go. 
uponthem--andblcfledthein. home, fell all thy poffeffions, 

-§--17 As hi: .was .travel- difpenfe the money arifing 
lirig in the public road t~ fnlin the fale among the poor, 
""3ros Jerufalem, a perfon .of . and become my faithful and 
diftinCl:ian"' advanced.· up to infcparablc companion, chear" 
him, and proftrating himfelf fully fubmitting to the for-: 
at· his feet faid-Good inftruc~ rows : and fufferings of this 
tor! condefcend to acquaint life- by this illuftriOus con·· 
me,· what courfe of praClict . d_uCl: you will fecure a molt 
I muft purfue in order to at• tranfcendent and diftinguiJh .. 
rain future felicity. ed degree of celeftial blelfcd-

l 8 Jdus faid to him- nefs. 

w See the varioas leaions. 

22 i\o 
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22.NofoonerhadJefuspro- · 27Jcfusloolcinguponthcni: 

nounccd thefe word"~ but hiS ·with' an eye of pity and com
countenance was overfpread . paffion. for their anxiety, .faid. 
with gloom-and he turned -Humanly fpeakina this. is 
from him in a flood of grief morally impofiible ...':but by 
and melancholy : for he had God~s all-powerful afiiftance, 
an immenfe fortune. the very greateft impedi-

23 Jefus looking round ments that riches lay- ift. 
upon his difcipl~ faid to meDf road to Chriftianity,. 
tbem-How difficult a -ibing .may I be furmounted •. 
is it for thofe who are potfef· · 28 Upon this, Peter faid-. 
led of opulent forcunc:s to ·We thy difciples have relin
emer into the kingdom of quifhed our all, and become. 
the Mefiiah l thy . faithful and infeparable· 

24- Thefe expreffions great- companions. 
Jy alarmed and diftrelfcd the 29 Jcfus faid to him -
tlifciples • - Jefus rcfuming Tht>fC is no one, who out of 
his dilcourfe, faid-My dear a fincere attachment to me 
companions! how extremely and to the gofpel hath either 
difficult is it for thofe, who left his home, his brothers, 
are inflated with their fupe- his fifters, his father, his mo
riour wealth, and make it ther, his wife. his children, 
their great confidence · and his eftatc : 
idol, to enter into the golpel 30 but who {hall, even in. 
kingdom! . the iJiidft of the fovereft per• 

25 It is as impoffiblc for a fecutions to which he 1hall be. 
rich man to enter into the expofed in this life, -enjoy that 
kingdom of God, as it is for a ferene fatisfattion and pure 
cable to be forced through tranfporting felicity in his 
the eye of a needle. own mind, as 1hall.infinitely 

26 So ftrangc an afiertion compenface for all the loffi:s 
again threw them into the moft he 17Jay fuftain - and who 
painful and extreme aftonith- lhall, in a future ftate, be raif-· 
ment-nd in the lafr amaze- ed toeminent and diftinguilh· 
menc, they faid one to an- ed happinefs. . . . 
ocher-How can any rich ~I For many to whom the 
man then ever obtain eternal goipel is firft offered, will be 
falvation ! the /tJft to embrace it-and 

x They thought that if the ri"1 did 11.ot erpoufe his <aufc, ht woulcl 
have no lingtlom at all. 

4 thofe 
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thofe m whom it will Qc kjJ . 37 They faid to him
propoii:d, fhall be the fir.ft in · Pleafe to advance us two io
admitting its evidence. the firft honours in that grand 
· §-gz As Jcfu~ was now· and magnificent kingdomj 

advancing at their head, in the •which you are fpeedily toe; 
r.oad that diretl:ly led to Je- : reCt. 
rufalem, the profpett of the : 38 Jefus faid to them -
calamities they might pro- , You know not what you are 
bably very foon be expofcd ; requefting- Can you drink 
to, threw .them into a dn:adful that.·bitter cup which I zm 
dejeilion and melancholy..- foon to drink, and fuftain 
Jefus then again repeated to : tho.tedteadfulfutferings which 
his twelve dil'Ciples the ftries · I fiiall lhortly under~ ? 
of miferies in .which he was . 39 We are able to do tbis1 
about to be involved:· ·they re_elied - Jefus faid-

3 3 We are new going, faid . You will in this life, indeed, 
he, to Jerufakm, where. the like your mafter, be immerf. 
fun of man will in a treache- : ed in forrow and perfecu
rous manner be delivered t<> tion: 
the high priefts and Scribes, 40 but the moft elevated 
who,aftertheyhave fcnteiiced pafts in my kingdom are not 
him to fuffer capital punith- m my ~ifpol&l-- they will be 
ment, will confign him over confered by my FATHER 

to the Roman foldiers, . on thofe, whom fuperiour 
3+ who will treat him with virtue entitles to fuch illuf

every wanton indignity--fpit. trious honours. 
upon him--mangle his body 41 \\'hen the other ten 
withfoourges-and pub~k- heard the petition, which 
ly execute him-Buton<he theiC two had prefercd to 
third day he fhall rife from his J efus, they conceived very 
grave. . violent rcfentment againft 
§- 3S THE two fonS! of them for their bafe clandc

Zebcdee~ James and John, !line endeavours to fupplant 
then approad~d him in a fup.- them. 
plicant manner, begging he 42 Jefus then, calling the 
would deign to beftoW a :fa- body of his difciples together, 
vour they were going to fo- faid to them - The princes 
licit. . . ·and fovereigns among the 

36 He afked them, what Helltbms, you know, role 
it was '.they were 16 dcilntus their fubjefls i~ an abfolute 
to obtain of him. and 
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and arbitrary manner - anf); fljS, ron -Of .t>iviil ! p.ity my 
among thefe. nations, . th<>fe condition ! 
are moft revered, whofo .am- 48 Several, difturbed. with. 
bition hath fecured them the his clamours, reproved him, 
greaceft extent of defpo.tic and 'commanded 'him ·ro be 
power. filent-but theft: rebukes on• 

4 3 But it fhall not be thus ly fcrved to iacrc.ak:- his vacif' 
among y()lt-for he that is feration-he frill repeating
;imbitious of the higheft ho· . fon of David pity me I 
nours ia my kingdom, lhall 49 Jefus then ftopped and 
obtain them only by fuperi- ordered him to be called -
our and more diftinguifiled they went and told the blind 
dt'~rees of meeknefs and con- man, faying to him-rife, !>¢ 
Jelce11f10n. confu.lentoffuccefs,fochecom-

44 And he, who is delir- mani:ls you to come tG him. 
ous to be the greateft in pre- 5<> He inftandy ftarted up 
frrment, .!hall be the greateft --threw off his upper gar-
ln humility. menc--.md hafted to Jefus. 

45 For the fon of man did 51 He afked him what f.i~ 
11ot alfume human natllf'e to voµr,he folicited witb fuch ve•, 
cllablilh a fplendid court to hemence-The blind mm 
minifrer to him all the foft anfwered---0 Sir, to be re.
plea!Ures of earthly luxury ftol"CJi to my fight! 
and gratification-but to cle· 52 Jcfus faid to him-T&y 
mean himfclf to the humbleft confidence in my power hath 
ofiiccs, in order to benefit effected thy cure-He imme." 
the human race-and to for- diately · faw every thing dif· 
n:nder up Jiis lite to fi:rvc tinttly, and joined the crQWd 
their beft interdl:s. that followed Jcfus. 

§-46As hewas going out 
of Jericho, accompanied by his· 
dilciples and a numerous 
multitude, it happened that 
lhe blind fon ofTima:us was 
fitting and be-gging on the 
fide of the road, along which 
ht: palled. 

47 As foon a» he heard 
that Jefus of Nazareth was 
c:;ming, he began to cry out 
wi:h great vehemcnce-0 Jc~ 

5 

CHAP. XI. 
1 WHEN they were now 

advanced within a 
vel! littledift~ce from theca: 
pita!~ over agamft Bethphage 
and Bethany fituatcd at the 
foot of mount Olives, he cal
leEl Cw() of his-clifciples, 

2 and faid to them-Go 
into the village that is oppo-

. · iite 
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fite us, and juft as you enter from the at\joining trees, and 
it you will lee a young afs ti- fcattering them along the 
ed-loofe it and bring it to way. 
me. 9 And the vaft. crowds that 

3 And if any flu~uld afk advanced before him, and 
you by whofe order you take thofe that compoli:d his trainf 
it away, tell him that your pierced the air with their joy· 
mafter hath occafion for it, fol acclamations, thouting; 
and he will dilini1s you with- Hofannah!-Bleff'ed is he who 
out any further molefl:ation. comes invefted with the pow
. 4 They went, therefore, er of the great God! 
and found a yollng afs at the 10 For ever glorious be 
entrance of the village tied to the kingdom which is going 
a door-which they immedi- co be eretl:ed under the au
ately loofed. fpices of our great progenitor 

5 Some people, who were David! May all the heaven
ftanding there, feeing two Iy powers for ever crown it 
ftrangers aet in this manner, with profperity and fuccefs ! 
faid to them-what bufinefs 1 r Entering in this tri\lm· 
have you to take away the phant manner into the city, 
colt ? he went direCl:Jy to the tem-

6 Upon their making the pie-where after having ta
reply which Jefus had order- ken an accurate forvey of e· 
ed them to make, they were ·very thing, he went back in 
fuffered to depart ·with it un- the evening with his difciplci 
<P.fturbed. to Bethany. . 

7 Having brought the 12 On his return from Be-
colt to ·jefus, and laid their thany to the city the next 
upper guments upon it, he morning, he felt keen fenfa-
mounted. tions of hunger. 

8 Upon which, great num- · 13 And defcrying at fome 
hers lpread the public road diftance from the road a fig 
with their upper garments r, tree, covered with thick ver
while others were employed dant leaves, he walked up to 
in cutting verdant branches it, in hopes of finding fruit, 

' 1 Thi5 affe(tionate ref pea and reverence was paid to Cato. " When 
Cato's eicpedition was ended, be wa.~ cfconed not only with the cnllo
mary prailcs and acclamations, but with tears and the tendtreft cndear
zpenu, .,,,, ... 1e .. T .. ~ 'I'«. 1p.<t.'11t£ 'TOI',,.,..,¥ 'u../'1(4', .. <I.I J<d.T<l.~IA..,r
'Tllr Tct' '):'.fl~<t(' .. 'T,., .. .,.,, ... , • .,,.,,,, OJ\l)Olf P.•1'.ls !'lrtl•r 01 "TOTI p,. *'"'"'• Pllltarcb Cato Jun. 1+021 Steph. 

as 
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as the time for gathering 
hgs was not yer come"-'.'"but 
he found nothin~ but a fair 
and tlouriJ11ing toliage. 

14 Upon this difappoint
ment Jdus faid to the fig 
m:e, in the audience of. his 
difi:iples - Mayeft thou ne-
ver bear more ! . . 

15 Arriving at the city, 
Jefus entered into the tempk~ 
and ejeeted out of ic 'all thofe 
whom he found bt1ying and 
fdling within its fa.creel pre
c:nets-he ovt·rmrned the 
t;;bles of thofe. bankers who 
gave to ftrangers JewiJ11 coin 
in .:-xchange for fl1rcign, and 
threw down the: ftalls of thofe 
who fold doves for the facri-
fices. · 

1ti Nor would he ,fuffer 
any perfon to carry a veJfel 
through the couns of the tem
ple. . . 
· 17 For doth not, fa1d he, 
the fcripture exprefsly fay, 
that my houfe iliall be folely 
appropriated as a place of re
ligious worlhip for the de
vout of all nations ?-but ye 
have converted it inro a com
mon receptacle for thieves and 
cheats." 

18 The high pricfts and 
Scribes, hearing of the autho
ritative manner in which he 
acted, held a confultation, in 
which it was unanimoufiy re
folved that he fhould be put 
to death-but they w're l!<· 

VoL. I. 

frai4. to execute their fangui
Qary p!Jrpofes, as he was fo. 
univerfally carefi'ed and ador
ed by the populace for the fub
limity of his doCl:rines. 
· §-. 19 IN the evening he 
retired out of the city. . 

20 And the next morning 
as the difciples were paffing 
by the fiJJ tree, they perceiv
e<l that tt waS entirely faded 
and withered. 

21 Upon which Peter in
ftantly recollcCl:ing the late 
aCl:iori of J efus, faid to him
See,. Sir, the fig tree which 
thou curfi:dll:, how totallv it 
is dried and blafted ! · 

22 Jefos faid to them
Repofe an entire and unre
ferved confidence in the pow
er of God. 

23 For I folemnly af· 
fure you, that if any of you 
lhould command that moun
tain to defcend from its bafe 
and roll into the ocean, if at 
the fame time you did noc 
hefitate concerning the extent 
of the divine power, but were 
firmly perfuaded that i c would 
be accomplilhed- his man
date fhould be obeyed. 

24 And whatever favour you 
folicit at the throne of mercy, 
requilite to promote the fuc· 
ccts of the gofpcl, firmly be
lieve that you !hall obtain it, 
and !hall you not be ~pulled. 

25 But· remember, when 
you addrefs. the fupreme Be~ 

L in~ 
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ing1 to erafu from your breaft reply-why did not you then 
all refentments againft· your acknowledge his prophetic 
fellow-creatures, and gene- character ? · 
roufiy to forgive them; in br- 3z But fhould we fay, that 
der that your heavenly father John's miniftry was a mere 
may extend his forgiveneiS to. human contrivance-we ex
you. pofe outfclves to the outrage 

26 For if you do not en- of the· populace, who univer
tcr upon your folemn-devo- fally efteem John as a moll: 
tions with a difpo!ition tQ for- illuftrious prophet. 
give thofc who have offen4ccl 33 They told Jefus, there
you, God will not forgive the fore, that ~ey really. did not 
crimes and offences, which know whether John had a di
you have committed againft vine commiffion or no-He 
him. replied, I will alfo decline 

§--27 WHEN he came the giving rou any fatisfaCl:ion 
fecond time to JerufaJem, as roncermng that authority by 
he was walking in the temple which I aet. 
the high pritfts, the Scribes, 

CH AP. XII. and the magiftrates came!t1p 
t<> bUTI in-a body, · 

28 and faid-Jnform us r HE then recited to them 
what authonty thou haft to · the following fable~ 
act in this public manner, and A GllNTL!MA1'f planted a 
.from whom thou deriveft vineyard, and furrounded it 
thine authority ? with a ftrong fer.ce-he alfo 
· 29 Jefus laid to them- fomifhcd it with an appara
Let me firl1: ·ptt>p<>fe to you a tus for preparing: the juice, 
queftion, which if you re- and ereB:ed a caftle for its de
folve, I will not fail to ac- fence ruJd as foon as he 
quaint you t>y what authori- had ·employed a number of 
ty I act. hufbandmen to drds it, he fct 

go Was the baptifm of out on his travels into a fo
John of divine appointment reign country. 
--or merely an human con- :2 At the time of vintage 
trivancc? hefent over one of his fervants 
· 31 Having agitated this to receive from the hufband
for fome time, they faid one men the·produce of his vine
to another-if we tell him : yard. · . 
'that John atl:ed by a div~~e 3 But he had no fooner de
commifilon, he will· dire¢tty livered his mafter•s orders, 

; than 
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than they fell upon himt bc~t othe~ to cultivate his vine..: 
him in ad unmerciful·manner) yarct. 
aild 1i:nt hi111 away empty. . ~~ Do not you rem.~mber, 

+ He fent anotherfer\iant, fa1d Jefµs, the foUqwing·paf
whom they received with a, . fageioffacred fcrip!ure-The 
volley of ftones difcharged at ftont, · which the buif<lers · re: 
his head, which cut and . jc;cted, is ~~ome th~ ~rand 
mangled him in a d:ingerous corner ftone, ~o \tntte and 
manner-aiid in this dreadfi1l confplidate ~he two fi<.les uf 
condition they turned hiip out the edifice. . 
of the vineyard. · 1 r An· event brought a-

5 A third whom he after- bout by divine appointinent1 
wards fent, they murdered-:- and 'worthy to exdte our 
and a greatmanyotherswi\Qm higheff: ~fl:onilhinent. 
he continued to fend~ they · §-12 THl!Y foon found · 
either cruelly beat or a8"4ffi- thathehad intended this fable 
nated. to b_tt applicable to themfdves 

6 This gentle111an having ~h1ch incenfed them. to 
a fon, th.e objeCl: of all hjs that degree that they imme
fondeft alfeCl:ions, deter!ltin- diately left him, and ~e~ibc
ed, lail: of all to fend him, rated how they might appre
faying~Surely they will not hend him-but thev drc;ided 
dare to offer any indignities the fury of the populace. · · · 
to my fon ! 13 In confequenci: of tbeir 

7 But thefe mifcreants no determinecf refol~1t!on, they: 
1iioner perceived him~ bu~ employed fome of the Pha
they cried ouc in ec!tacy - rifees and H~ro~fa!ls .. to ~o 
This is the heir! come let us and enfnare him m a ~onte.; 
inltantly murder him, and renc~. · ·· 
Jeize upon his ell:ate !. 1 + Thefe Jerfons came to 

8 That moment they all him and addr.~lfed him in the 
ru!hed upon him-111\lrdered f'oUowin~ manner - lllultri
him-and threw his mangled ous teaclier ! we arc perfuad
body over the fence. ed that thou haft a eonfden-

9 Now what punilhment tious regard for truth,. and 
will the proprietor of the that it is not in the power o( 
vineyard inHiCl: upon thefe man to. compel thee to bc
wretches ?- they replied- tray ·it~ for thou dellvereft 
f\fo!tcertainly he will put them divine inftr.utlion with a fin
ro death by the moft excru- cere probity· antl undaunted 
ri:1dng torments, and i:mploy freedom of mind, without 

L 2 any 
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any fervile rega:~d to the ter- 2 J The fecond and third 
rours or applaules of the alfo married, but. left no chil-
world-dedare to us, there- dren. · 
fore, your fentiments, whe- 2z In lhort, file marrietl 
ther it is lawful for. the ']ew,s in fu.Q:efilon all the feven 
to. pay tribute to the Roman broth~rs, and furvived them. 
emperour? . . ,123 We fuould be glad, 
· 15 He~ confcious ot their therefore, you would inform 
deep ~iffimul~cio/i;. faid to us, which of th_efe feven bro· 
them-Why do. you thus thers ihall have her to wife 
artfully endeavour. to draw in a f1.1ture ftate. 
me into a fnare ?.--:- Let me 24 Jefus faid to them -
fee a dena:rius. You are in this point guilty 
· · 16 They brought him,one of a moft egregious and.fatal 
"-He faid-\Vl:u>le he.ad ;and miftake; ariling from your 
legend is this? - They~an- ignorance of the fcripture~, 
f we red, Ca:far's. and of the extent of the di
. 1 7 He th.<;:n faid to . tflem vme power. 
~Pay to the Roman emp:;- 25 For in a future ftate 
rour what he juftly ·.claims, tho human race will no lon
and to God the duties he re- ger be propagated~for men 
quires-They went away .·a- . will be there endowed with 
~olii1hed at an. acfwer fo wife . immortality like the angels. 
and ·cautious. 26 And with regard to a 
. §-18 AFTER. this the. future exiftence-liave yuu 
Sadducees, who del).y a fu- never attended to tbe mean
tilre ftate, came arid propofed i11g of tbofo words, which 
to him thefollowingqueftion. Mofes heard God folemnly 

.15i Our 'great 'Jegiflat?r ap:, pro,nounce out of the bulh
pomted, that when an elcfer . " I am the God of Abraham, 
bl'other dies ~itimut. childfen> ~he God of Ifaac, the God of 
rus· younger brother lhitll mar-. Jacob." . 
ry his · wjdow, · in order to. 2 7 A fufficient demonftra
perpetua.i:e '.the name of the tion of a future ftate - fince 
dei;eafed. God is not the governour of 

20 Now there was amongft dead infenfible matter, bm 
us a remarkable and lvdl of .conli:ious . inrelligent·e -
known cafe-:-There we!Ci fe- .1.ou are, therefore, guilty of 
yen brodiers .;_the elddll of a moft dreadful and perni
whom married and died ch'ild- cious erroi.tr. 
lefs. §--28 ONE of the Jewill1 

clergy 
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clergy who was llrefent at this this fenfible and i;itelligen.c 
conference, being greatly -anfwer, viewed him with 
pleafed with the juftnefs and looks of affi:Cl:ion and love, 
folidity of this reply. advanc- ·and· faid..,,.... The difpofitions 
ed up io him, and a!kcd him, you difcover would in no 
Which was the moft impor.; · long time make you a conver.t 
t:mt of all the divine com- :to the gotpei.;....From this time 
m:uids? all dk:ifted.frompropofingaey 

29 Jefus anfwered _.The more queftions to him.. · 
primary and moft capital pre- §-35 As Jefus was ceach
t:tpts are two-the fitft is- ing the people in the tern~ 
that we acknowledge one fo- pie,· he fuid - What founda
preme God, . tion have the Jewifh clergy 

30 and krve him with the for a!lerting that the M;effiah 
moft genuine f!ncerity, and. muft be the fon of David. 
the pureft and fobliwiell: af- · 36 Since David himfelf; 
fetiion : . when under the divine affla.; 

31 :1md the feco11tL-that we t1.1s,; expr¢fsly faith ...., " The 
fuould ~ve our neighbour as fupreme Jehovah fai'd to my 
t;iurfelves-There is no other. Lord, Sic thou at my right 
precept fuperior to thefc two hand 'till· I h11ve totally fub
in excellence and importance. jecl:t"d all my foes.'' 

32 The d!!rgyn:an faid to 37 You fee David himfelf 
him - You ha\ e given, Sir, ' calls the Meffia:h bis' Lord--,. 
the only true :md proper an- in what fenfe, therefore, is he 
fo·er to my qud.tion-for in- his fon ...- An immcnfe multi
clced there is onl;r one fu- tude being here colleeted gave 
preme Gad.; a pleared attei:ition to his dif-

3 3 and to lo:ve this eiccel- courfes, 
k:nt and amiable .Bdng with · §....,.. 38 AliloNG other. in
a pure. generoi1s, 3i11d ,con- ftfU!llions he gave them the 
t1.mt alfedion, aad t<J expref.~ following admonition ....;.. Be 
in all our actions the gr-e.ateft eVer cautious of being duped 
lwaevolence .to all .our follow- and deceived by the hypo
mrn, is of more intrinlic im- crify of the· Scribes-who af~ 
porrance, aml a fervice more feCI: · tQ wa~ in their long 
:icceptable to the Deity than · ~owns .with fuch demure .fo. 
all the pompous offerings and lemnity, and '.who are intoxi
cxpenfive facrifices in the cared by' the fervile reverence 
world. that is paid them by the f\lr 

E-4 Jd'us, charmed with perftitiotis crQwds. 
L 3 39 \Vho 
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39 Who · ftrive to gratify ·i:Jiearfully thrown in all that 
their pride by ; getting the Jhe had in the world. 
bell: feats in' places of pub
lic worJhip, and the moll: ho· · 
v.ourab~e places -at alt public· 
entertamments, 

40 \Vho With unfeeting 
cruelty deprive · tlie wido\v 
and orphan of their jufr pro
perty - and yet cover this 
mercilelli bi:iP!dfron and 
wic:kednefs with a malk of 
foperiout lilnaity and txtra
or<ttmtry devoti~n - UJ?,
on thde hypoct'1teS ·Gdd !Will 
in'fliB: the i:noft dreadful pu-
11ifhmcnts. · 
.. §-- ,._, Ji;;"sin after this 
fatting oY«·againft 'the Trea
fury; obferved how the people 
~me attd .put in ~eir chari
~able cont'ribptions to 'plous 
'lJles~many bp9leni: perfons 
gave very conliderable fums. 

42 Among ~tpers, he faw 
~ poor. widow: =come and put 
jn twb frnaU pie«s of money, 
P<>th..amounting·in value only 
tp a farthing. 
. 43. Ob~erymg 'this, he:_ f:al
led h¥.1 d1fqples a!ld faid ...
J affure ypµ, -~t poor ivo' 
man haih. do~c a greater aa 
pf.charily thJn. all who have 
hithert-0 c~nrrH:ii.tted, 
. ~ f'ol' au the others ~vc 
given but a Very inconfider
able prQPOrtion 'out of t~eir 
targc-furtunes . ..._ but thislin
digc:ritcharit~ cri:ature hath 

CH AP, XIII. 

1 AS he ~s going out of 
the temple, one of his 

difciples faid to him - See, 
Sir, what a magnificent pile 
this is ! and what immenfe 
ftones there are in it ! 

2 Jefus faid to him - Do 
you admire this vaft and fu .. 
perb 'ftrutl:ure ?-It Jhall be 
fO tot1lly demoliJhed, that 
there fllall not be left one 
ftonc ftandipg upon another! 

3· Alarmed at thcfe words, 
Pc~r~ J~mcs, John, and An· 
drtw ~me to him privately, 
as he Was fitting on the mount 
of 9llY'C9, which was direCl:ly 
oppolite the temple, 

+ and ll{ked him, when all 
t.JTefedo:adfulcalamitics wou Id 
happen, and from ~hat cir
cumftances they might prog
nofticate their approach. 

5 Jefus fa.id to them-Take 
heed of being frduced by any 
man iilto fatal errours. 

6 · For many impoftors will 
publitkly appear and affume 
my charad:er, folemnly de
dllring themfelves the Mef
Mh.-...;Jnd wiJ.l dc:c:eive great 
rrombets. · 

7 And when you ·hear of 
d~adfill battles and bloody 
wars, let not thefe reports 

· ftrikc 
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!trike you with terrour - for thoughts concerning'.w.hat a
mankind will be harraffed pology you 1hal1 offer- bui: 
with thefe horrid evils before fpe~k with undaunted free
the deftrua:ion of this city dom in the crifis of your dan
and temple enfue. ger whatever 1hall then be· 

8 For one country will fuggc:Jled to you-..for.the dc
commcnce hoftiiities againR: fence you will then be able 
another - one kingdom in- to make will not be the effort 
vade and depopulate another of human wifdom, but the 
- and many regions will be dictates of the hoJy fpirir. 
lhaken by earthquakes, or in- 12 Such ari imJ?lacable en:
feftcd by famine and the other midv will be conceived againft 
devaftations of war - Thefe yoJr profellion; .that even a 
evils are but. the forerunners father will deliver ~ ~a death 
of the great defl:ruCl:ion. his own fon ~ one brother 

9 Bue amidft thefe public murder another-:-and chil:
troubles be careful to main- dren imbrue their hands in 
tain your integrity-for they thcir parents• blood, 
will drag you before their '" And oa accoWlt qf your 
courts of judicature - You pritaciples you will be held in 
will be cruelly K:ourged in almoff umverfal deteftation 
thtir public alfemblies-and and abhorrence-But he who 
for your unlhaken attachment furvives thefe perfecutions, 
to my religion, you will be and is living when thefe ca
brought bc:fore heathen go- !amities !hall involVIC the land 
vernours and princes-where of Judea., fuall be refi:ued 
you will have an opponuuity frqm the general ·deftrucHon. 
of vindicating your principles !r+ With regard to the fign• 
and profeffion. that 1hall precede this great 

10 But before the dilfolu- event, ri:member that whe~ 
tion of the Jewilh govern- you fee thofe idolatrous ar
ment happen, th.e gol:pel will mies,. mentioned. in Daniel's 
be propagated into all na- prophecy ( \j.rhich every reader 
tions. ought attentively to confider) 

11 \Vhen they hail you, how- w~ich have· tpread fucb ha
ever, before their tribunals, vock and defolation i11 the 
be not diftrdfed with anxious univerfe •, fixing their ftan:. 

dards 

• Whot dre3df11l btwtrl _,t itfalati•• the Romans made ·among man• 
kind i; fulliciently apparent from this p3!fage in- Pf/J6i1U. " When the 
lbmans too:.. cities by ftorm, they 11ot only put all!ihe men eo the (word, 

L * · but 
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c:hrds round the holy city - ·vock to be of any cpnfider· 
then let all the Cbrifl:ians who able duration, t~e wl1ole 
are in Judea, .hafl:en to the .Jewifh nation wo\d(\ be to· 
mountains. · · · · tally' extinCl: ~ but, for the 
· J 5 He, who happens then fake of the pious and finccl'l', 

to be on the J1oufc top,. let God hath fhortencd the pe
him not fray ·to go into his riod of this terrible devafta
houfe or· take any thing out tion •. 
Of it, but dtfcend, with the! 21 In thefe diftreffing times 
urmoft precipitation, down· if any one fhall· tell you
the ftairs on· the outflde. · ·The Meffiah is now In fuch a 

16 He who is then. work- plac~ive him not the leafl: 
ing in the .fields, let him not credit. · · 
go ~ack"to fetch his doathsb. 22 For great numbers will 

t 7 !Jeyond· expreffion · ~i- then alfume the charaeter of 
ferable"will be the condition the Metriah, and of infpired 
of thofe, · whofe ftigbt will prophets, and will exhibit 
then be impeded or pre\'ent-- fuch furprifing feats and pro
cd by advanced pregnapcy,or 'digies,= a.~ to impofe even up
the incumbrance ot fuckling on chriftians themfol"es. 
infants. 2 3 Be cautious, therefoi-e, 
· 18 Fervently beg of God of being feduc~d by them
that this your hafty retreat Co~fide't all the admonitions, 
may npt happen durina the that I ~av~ now fo minutely 
rigour and inclemency o.t the given you. 
winter. 24 After the city and land 

. 19 For. the ·calamities and of Judea are overwhelmed in 
miferies of that time will be this deftru&ion, the fun !hall 
more dreadful and horrible be lhroudclinmidnie;htdark
than anv that have ever qi:. nefs-the moon ll1a1l be one 
curred ii nee the creation of great blank in the firmament. 
the world,· or will ever hap- · · i 5 The ftars fhall droiJ from 
pen again to· jts final dilTolu- their fphere$,' and all the hea
tion. . venly powers be lhook and 

. zo And fhould the provi~ difturbed by the moft violent 
dencc of God permit this ha. concuffions. 

li11t evca i;ut the do~ in piece., and hewed ofF the limbs of C\"cry other 
living creature they found. thete.1 Polyb. p. Ibo. Edit. Groncv. How 
mq.cli is the W<)rld indebted ta Cluillianity for hwn&11izing the dif,-.J'rtions 
of man!Pnd i: · · ' r<"' 

• N!Jdu, ~ fcre il11du~Georg, i. 298'. 
26 The~ 
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26 Then fhatr the Meffiah deftr.u&ion,-isunknowntothe 

be feen riding on the cloud~ angels; to the fon •, · to every 
arrayed in n)atc~lefs glory. being in the univerfe, except 
and triumphing in the moft the one fupreme f !lther of 
magnificent pomp : all. 

27 who will difpatch his 33 Be ever cautious, vigi• 
minifters to make converts !ant, and fervent in your de...: 
and form foci~cies of chrif- votions to God for you 
tians in· every region atid know not when this dire ir ... 
dime under heaven. . ruption fhall happen. 

28 The fig rrec reads you 34 For as a gentleman a-
a ldfon of uleful inftrm'l:ion bout to yifit a foreign ·c00n.
with regard to rhis great e- try, prefcribes at his departure 
vent__;.When it puts forth to his faithful fervants their 
tender fhoots and opening refpecave e11Jploynients-en
leave$, you with riling plea- joii:is upon them prudence and 
fore conclude the approach diligence--;md orders his do
of fummer. meftics to live in· continual 

zg In like m~nner do ye, expectation of his return; 
when you obferve the feveral 3~ This fame unremitting 
phrenomena, which I have fo watchfulnefs I inculcate up~ 
<liftinB:ly enumerated, infer on you - for you k~ow not 
th_:lt the great deftruction is in what particular hour of 
at hand. the 'night the mafter of the 

30 Let me affurc you that houfe may furprife you. 
the prefent race of men thall 36 Be cautious, therefore; 
not be deceafed, before all left at the fudden advent of 
thcfe my predictions are fully your Lord you be found fun~ 
accomplifued. in fupine negligence and ·re-

3 t Sooner thall heaven and pofe. · . 
earth be.annihilated, than my 3'7 The advice, th~refore, 
words nor be verified. · · which I would have you and 

3 2 But on what day, or in all Chriftians principally to 
what particular feafon of the regard on this occafion, 1s -
year, the city and nation Jhall be. vigilant. 
be immerfod in this delt1ge of 

• • H'~"'· tt.µ.~onp>J«I• op.ot ')'!t~, 11/" Id ·,...<t7pX, • • 
A>.11.'1.Ze,, ?rp•np& ?'~)'•rf4, X'1.4 -1111.t11r11.,l'n. IhadN. 35+•3SS• 
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CH AP. XIV. 
1 JT was now pnly two days 

to the palfover, which 
were employed by the high 
priell:s .and Scribes in _anxious 
deliberations by what artifice 
~hey might get him into their 
power, and put him to death. 

2 They refolved, however, 
not to execute their defigns 
in tbe approaching feftival, 
for fear the populace ihould 
rife ·and refcue him. 

3 Some time before this, 
as he was at Bethany, liGting 
at table in the houfe of one 
Simon, whom he had cured of 
ieprofy- a woman came up 
to him, having in her hand 
~n .alabafter box b full of per
fume of an immenfe value, 
whicb !he fh!)Ok •, and pour
ed upon his head. 

4 The condutl: of this w~ 
~ excited the .indignation 
m fcvecal wbo were prefent, 
who faid one to another
Wllat eAd can fuch extrava
gance anfwer ! 
' 5 This box of pfilfume~ in
!l:ead ofbein~thus prodigally 
wafted, mignt have beyn foid 
for above three hundred de
narii~ and have relieved many 
poor diftrelfed families' -

They feverely reproved her, 
therefore, for her indifcre
tion. 

6 ButJefus faid to them
Difmifs her unmolefted-why 
are your refentments fo vio
lent againft her ? - the hath 
performed a pious and alfec- · 
tionare office towards me. 

7 For you will always have 
among you objects of com
paffion, whom you may cha
ritably relieve. whenever you 
are difpofed-but my fray a· 
mong you will be but of very 
lhort continuance. 

8 She hath . benevolently 
{howed me all the refpetl: it 
was in her power to demon
ftrate-for this expence that 
the hath now lavilhed upon 
me I 1'Cgard as funeral ho
nours paid to me. 

9 Be affured that in all the 
countries of the univerfewhere 
the gofpel fuilll be propagat· 
ed, this beneficent atlion that 
ihe ,hath clone to me, ihall be 
recounted to her everlafr.ing 
hoaour. 

10 After this Judas Ifca
riot, one of the twehre a· 
pollles, fecretly ~ent to the 
high priefts, who were then 
deliberating in what manner 
they might apprehend him, 

b -::!:upt., .l'i µuf" "'"""' '«~tt.Cttf'Tftt• Theoc. Eid. I~· 114. 
•· :;:.,,.,,,,., lignilies to ~· ,,,;,,, -e•".[Owu/. "They thought ·at the 

ycry lirft onfet of the cavalry ! the enemies would be thro-wn j;zto •'•1!Ji.
fos• ""Ttl~~· l'lutarch ~:ilfar. 13). Eli:. Gr. S.•rpf..11..v. 

~· ~ 
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~nd heolre-red to deliver him what Jefus had told them-. 
into rheir hands. they therefore made every 

1 1 Ac this pto.P.ofal they 'thing ready againft his com-
were tranfported with themoft 1ng.! · . · . · 
extravagant joy, and offered · J 1 In the evening he en
him a furn of money, if he tered the room with the reft 
would execute his defign- of his difciples. · 
From that moment he ftudied · 18 But wbilft they were 
a favourable opportllnity of fitting at tableJefus faid to 
forrendering him into their them-I moft certainly know 
power. that, one of you who are now 

§-12 ON the lirft day of eati'g with me, hath formed 
unleavened bread, the dif- a treacherous refolution to de
ciples came to Jefus and aJk~ liver me into the hands of my 
e<l him, where he would have enemies, and will aecute his 
them make preparations for ddigns. 
killing and tating the pafchal 19 So uncxpeeted a decla· 
Jamb. ration threw them into ex-

13 Upon this he felcCl:ed trerpe forrow ·and dtjed:ion, 
two from among them, and andlthey began with the great
fai<l to them - Go into the dt folicit11de, ope after an
city, and you will meet a man other, toafkhim,ifhetho~ht 
in the ftreet carrying a pitcher be was capable of fuch horrid 
of water-follow ·him. wickednefs. 

14 And into whateverhoufe 20 He replied-It is the 
he enters, go in with him and pctfon, who. is. now helpin~ 
tell the perfon, that your ma- hitt}felf out of the difh. . 
fh:r defires he would acooin- :i r The fon of man ind~q 
niodate him with a room, in will make that exit which· the 
which to eat the pafchal lamb ancient prophets prediB:ed ~ 
with his difciples. but woe to that wrecch, wh~ 

15 And he will immediate- is pcr6dioufiy acce!fary to his 
ly conduCl: you int? a large death ! Thr~ce happy' woul4 
apartment fprea<l with a car- it be for that wretch, had. he 
pet and furnifhed with every ne1ter been born ! 
convenience-here make the §- 2-2 \V H 1-1.E they were 
necelfary preparations. at fupper Jefus took bread, 

16 Receiv.ingthisorderthe and alter <k"Vmidy_ bleffing 
two difcipleswent into the ci- God, he broke it, and diltri
ty, and ·f-0:t111d ·every circum- buted it am9ngl1: them, fay
itance exactly correfpond to ing -Take anq· eat of thi11 

· bread 
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bread - this figuratively re- with warmth-Tho' the whole 
picfertts my body. body of thy companions de
. 23· After this he took the fert thee, yetlamdeliberatelr 

cuf, and af~er folc~nly of.; determined to adhere to thct. 
fering up hts gratitude to 30 Jefus faid to him - I 
God, he gave it to them, and affuredly tell thee, that thi5 
they all drank of it. ' . very night, before the cock 
· :t4 .He' then faid to them hath crowed twice, thou wilt 

.;...:. This reprefents my blood, utter the moft folemn affevc
by the effiifion of which· the rations, that thou never hadft 
new covenant will be ratified, any the leaft connections with 
and the beft interefts of man- me. 
kind be fubfcrved. 31 Peter upon this repeat-

2 5 I folemnly 11.rfure y~u ed with great vehemence his 
that· HhaU not taft:e any mclre fixed determinations never to 
wine till the time of the crec- relinquifh him, and faid - I 
tion of the Meffiah's king- will, never abjure thy caufe, 
dom •. · tho'. I am *ereby cxpofed to 
· z6 After they had fong the moll: dreadful and ex
.the pafchal hymn, they lett cruciatingdeath-All the relt 
the city, and retired to the of the dilciples made the fame 
mount of Oliveos. peremptory alfertions. 

27 Here Jtfus faid to them §- 32 AFTER this com
-You will ;dl this very night ing to a place called Gethfe
appear ·athamed of my caufe mane~ he faid to his difciples 
iina .li.bapdon rile - fo that -Stay here, while I advance 
you.r behaviour will beexaCl:- a lircle farther and pray. 
ly fimilar to what is defcribed 3 3 He then took with him, 
in the following p~ffa~e. of the Peter, James and John-wha 
prophet-·" I w1ll tm1te the loon perceived him to fink 
lhcpherd, and the flock lhall into the moll: dire diftrefs and 
be immediately difperfed." horrour. · 

2 8 But after my refurrec- 34 He faid to them-I feel 
tion f~om the grave I will ad- my wh~le foul overwhelmed 
vance djretl:ly into Galilee, in an agony of forrow-my 
and there again converfc: with heart is pierced and .Penetrat
you. ·· · ed with an excelS of anguifli, 

~9 Peter inftantly replied which almoft finks me into 

• Referring to his ~!farret#oa~t which his kina<\0111 properly was 
aieOled, . . 

deatb. 
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death. - Do ftay here and come with .IJ.eep that ~hey 
watch. . were at a lofs what to reply. 

35 He then advanced a 41 RctiringfFomthem and 
little way from them, and Pl'll>ii. ng, he 1:ame back to them 
proftrated himfelf upon the a th rd rime and. faid.:..... You 
ground, and earncftly beg~ed may· continue your llu11lbers, 
of God, that the impendmg and indul~ an uninterru(>ted 
milerie> might be removed. . repafe-::-tor my con6itl: 1s. G-

3 6 The words he fi:ryendy ver-the moment in whjch l 
uttered were thcfc-0 my am to be feized is come- I 
Father! thy power is equal aiµ jnftantly to .be delivered 
ro the execution of every ihing into the hands of thofe who 
-Suffer me not to be involv- have long thirfted for my 
t.-d in thefe horrid fufferings blood. · 
- But I check myfelf, and 4z Rife and. Jet us go -
with compofore refi~n my- the traitor is ai; .hand. . 
frlf entirely to thy will. 43 fle had not pronounced 

3i After pronouncing thefe all thefe words. be(o~e Judas 
~vords he returned ti> his dif- appeared, attiinded: witll . ~ 
ciples, and found them afieep larg~ body of n.lllians,. ~rmi:d 
- he waked 'Peter and faid with fword~ an~ club$, w,lw1n 
-Simon, why doll: thou fuf- the. high priefts, fqjbes, an4 
for thyfelf to be thus over- !Jlllgiftratts had hired for this 
come wich fieep - art thou purpofe. . . 
not able to fit up with me . 44 The lignal, which was 
one hour ? mutually agr~d on was this 

38 Awake an<l earneftly ~The perfon, faid Judas to 
implore God, that he ;would them, whom I fhall falute, is 
nut fuffer you to .be feduced the man ..;... The O)Oment you 
into fin - But indeed your fee me do thi$, feize and fe, 
dirpofitions are benevolent and cure him. 
lincere, but animal nature 45 Accordingly he . ad-
weak and languid. vanced up ~ him, and in 

39 After this he again kft the moft refpeCl:ful mannet 
them, and fervently repeated accqih.-d and faluted him. 
the fame prayer. 46 Upon which the rabble 

+o On his return to them inll:antly rulhed upon him and 
.i fecond time, he again found apprehended him, 
them funk in deep repofe - 47 One of Jefus' compa-: 
for they were opprelfed with nions, feeing this violence. 
radgue, and wc:re fo over- drew his fwqrd- aimed a 

· blow 
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blow at the head of a ilave 
belonging to the high prieft 
-and cut off his ear. 

48 Jefus faid to thofe who 
feized him - What induced 
you to trapan mt, like fome 
notorious robber, in this clan
deftine and outtigeous man-
ner? ' 

49 When I was every day 
inftrutting the people in the 
temple, you made no attempts 
tJpon my perfun ...- But the 
fcripture predittions concern
ing me muft receive their ac-· 
complifhment. 

50 As foon as the difciples 
faw their rnafter in the power 
(lf the rabble, they all fled 
with the utmoft precipitation. 

51 Among the companions 
of Jefus was a young perfon, 
who was a£rayed only in a 
loofe lirien veft: 

52 He h<ing feized by 
the officers left hjs garment 
in their hands, and madt his 
efc.apc. . · 

§-53 THOSE who appre
hended Jcfus, immediately 
carried him to the houfe of 
the high prieft, where all the 
principal clergy and magi
ftra.tes were a>nvened. 

54 Peter followed the crowd 
at a ditl:aace, and entered with 
them into the .hall of the high 
prieft, wher.e he mingled with 

the fervants, and fat down at 
the fire. 

55 When Jefus ftood be
fore this all'embly, they all 
ftudied to fuborn perfons to 
give in fuch evidence as might 
render him obnoxious to ca
pital punithment-but at firft 
tht.7 were not able to procure 
fuch. 

56 For tho' there were 
many perfons, who alledged 
againft him crimes that were 
notorioufiy falfe and unjuft-
yet what they fpecified ap
peared too trifling and frivo
lous • to condemn him to 
death. 

57 After this certain per
fons ftood up, who maliciouf
ly mifreprefenting fome CX·· 
preffions which he had for
merly ufed, faid, 

58-We folemnly declare, 
that we once heard him utter 
thefe affertions-I will totally 
demoli1h this temple, which 
hath been confiruCl:ed with 
fuch infinite labour - and in 
three days time, unaffifl:ed by 
any one, I will rear it up in 
all its former f plendour ar.d 
magnificence. 

59 But neither did they 
deem this a fufficient pretence 
for pronouncing the fentence 
of death upon him. 

6o The high priefts th1·n 

• Io-r1.1. literally, were not an aitguatt J>fCtencc to gi.-c fontcnce of death 
ap..inll .him-did n9t come 11p to ~he point, as we fay. 

flood 
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ll:ood up in the midft of the began to treat him widi the 
alfcmbly, and faid to Jefos- weateft indignities-~hey fpit 
Have you no apology to of- in his face_;hoodwinked him 
fer ? -why do not you vindi- ....,.. the high priefts · ferviUirs 
care yourfclf from the h~vy firuCk him with their fifis, 
charges, that are now brought and fuid...:..Grcat prophet! de
againft you ? · . • dare the perfon's name, who 

61 But Jefus knOWing ·ffiuck you )aft. 
their determined refolution~ i'- 6~ WHILE Petl!r was 
w fhed his blood, kept a prO- iti the hall impatiently wait
found filence - The high ihg for the event, ·one of the; 
prieft, a fecond.time,-folema- maid fervants came up to 
ly interrogated him and taid him, 
-Art thou the Meffiah, the 67 and after looking ear
fon of the ever bldfed God? neftly at him, as he was \,\'Vm-

6a Jefus faid - he was-- ing bimfdf at 'the fire; faid:.... 
:ind added - you fhall in no Was not you one of the con
long time behold an illuftri• ftant companions of Jcfus of 
ous proof that I am-for you Nazareth.? . . . . 
!hall fee me invefted with 68 Hedeclared in'themoft 
matchlefs power, advanced fulemn manner~ that he never 
to the highcft dignity and was, and that he did noi: 
glory, and rid~ng in triumph- know what fhc meant - Go
e'nt majefty on the clouds of ing ~frer this into the court, 
heaven'. the cock crew. ·: . 

63 The high .prieft upon · · 69 Here latiother iCrvant 
hearing this _iprung from ~is maid feeing him, faid to thofe 
feat-rent his veft-and fa1d who ftood by-That man was 
to the affi:mbly - What oc. one of Jefus' difciples. . . 
calion have we for farther 70 He again peremptorily 
evidence ? denied, that· he ever was -

64 You have heard the upon which the people pre; 
blafphemies he hath uttered fent gathering round Jiim faid 
-What are your fenriments r ;.... Undoubtddly thou art~ 
- The w~ole alfemblr de-· for thy dialc!a: demoriftrates 
dared with one unammous thee to be a Galilean. 
voice, that he ought to die. .. · 71 ·He then began to bind 

65 The fen~ence was no hiiJlfelfwith the moft horrid 
fooner paired, but the rabble imprecations and curfes, that 

r lk refers to the dc:lru(:ion of Jerufalem by the Romans. 

he 
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he never had anv conneCl:ions 
with that man, and fwore that 
he <lid ·not perfo.nally know 
hirri. . 

72 The cock crowed agairi 
-which inftamly brou~ht 
to his remembrance what Je
fus ·had faid a rew hours be
fore -.....,. thai: fre the· cock 
had crowed twke he fhould 
folemnly deny that he ever 
knew him-- Soon as .the 
thought of 'this rulhcd into 
his mind, he muffied up his 
head ir his garment', and 
fhed a flood ofbhcer tears. 

Chap. xv. 
to the procurator of many 
crimes and mifdcmeanours. 

+ But Pilate obforving tbac 
Jefus continued filent, faid to 
him --Why do not you vin· 
dicate yourfclf from the heavy 
ch~rges that are . alledged a
gamft you. 

5 But Jefus fii\l maintain
~ng a profound filence, the 
governour ·was aftonifhed ac 
his condutt. 

6 It had been cuftomary 
for ~he procurator to gratify 
the Jews at every paJfover 
with releafing any one prifo
ner, whofe pardon they lhould 
then folicit. 

7 There happened at that 
I s o. 0 N . as the morn- time to be one Barabbas un-

ing dawned, the high · der confinement, together 
prieib, the fcribes. the ma- . wit,1 his accomplices -who 
giftraj:es, ana all the San- had a little before raifed an 
hedrim · aflCmbled in council: infurretl:ion in the ftate, in 
:_arid after binding.Jefus in' which a great many cntellits 
fetters, they Giirried · him be- · and murders had been pcr
fore ·Pilate the Roman go- pctrated. 

CHAP. XV. 

vernour. 8 When, therefore, the 
2 Soon as he was brought people, according to the cuf

into ~is prefence, Pilate ~aid ~om he ~d ~ntroduced, be
~ him -Art thou the k1ng gan to fupphcate the ufual 
of the Jews ? - He anfwered favour : 
in the affirmati.ve. 9 Pilate replied - Shall I 
. .3 The high priefts then gratify you with relcafing the 
beJl:an . with great clamour perfon who ftiles himfclf your 
anll vehemence to accufe him king ? 

s This is aj11ft tranfiatlon.ofthe Gteck. Tbe fol!owi"g is a parallel 
pall"age. " Wiien Cato {aw a' thoufand citizens dead on the field, he 
wnml his face with his g0wn and wept. A'1TttA84• •')·uAv·-l-"!''~1§7- ""' 
aa74J'&t.f>I"''' PIM/arch C.rfar, P• 1 J34· Edit. St~1·h. . 
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10 For he was ronfcious 
that it was only their impla
cable malice, which had in
ltigated them to thefe pro~ 
ceedings againfl: him. · 

11 But the high priefts. 
urged the people to requeft 
him to releafe Barabbas. 

. 12 Thegovernourthcn alk
ed them-what they were de
firous he lhould do with the 
perfon who had affumed the 
title of their king ? 

13 Immediately all the po· 
pulace with loud and vehe
ment clamours cried out -
!er him be crucified. 

I 4 Pilate afkcd therri, what 
crime he had committed, that 
deferve<l capital punifhment? 
-But they with a ftill louder 
and more violent vociferation 
roared out - crucify him ! 

15 The governour, ftudi
ous to conciliate the efteem 
and favour of the people, 
yid<lcd to their reiterated en
treaties, and releali::d Barab
'bas-He then· fentenced Je
fus co be firft fcourged, and 
afterwards dragged to the 
crofs. 

§ - 16 AFTER chis, his 
guards took him into the 
Pr~torium, and called toge
ther the whole cohort. 

17 The Roman foldiers, 
being here colletl:ed, arrayed 
him in a purple robe, and 
i:ompoling a wreath of thorns 

Vot. J. 

in the form of a diadem, they 
fixed it upon his head. · 

18 Having invefted him 
with· thefe badges of mock 
royalty, theyproftrated them
felv~ at hi.S feet, and cried
Lons live the illuftrious king 
of Jiida:a l . · 

19 They then ftruck him 
on the head with a cane -
fpit in his face - and amidlt 
this wanton infolence would 
at times fall on their knee~, 
and pay him mock adoratioo; 

20 After they had =thus 
made him· the fubjeCI: of e
very infolt and indignity;, 
th~y divefted him of the pur
ple robe, and putting on him 
his own · cl~*s, they con
dutted him from the Pra:to
riuin to the· place of cruci-
fixionl · · . 

21 In' their way, happen
ing. to meet oqe Simon of 
Cyrene, as he was coming 
from the country; tile fa
ther of Alexander and: Ru~ 
fus, they obliged him to car-
ry the. crofs. · 
· 2z 1 The place to which 

they conducted him, . wn 
from the execution of cri
minals called Go~otha, which 
tranOated fignifies a jl:ull. 

23 When thtyarrivedher~ 
they offered him a ftupefy
ing potion,. a coinpofition of 
myrrh and ~ine-but. he· re-
jeCl:ed it. · 

M 2+ After 
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24 Afcer they had nailed 

him to the crofs they divided 
his cloaths into ft"parate par
cels, and caft lots for them. 

25 It was n~ne o'clock in 
~he morning when they nail
ed him to the crofs. 

26 Over hi;s head they 
fixed up this infcription, im
porting the crime for which 
he fu!fered - THE KING OF 

'..fHE jEWS, 
27 On each fide of him were 

alfo crucified two thieves. 
28 So that .the following 

antient predic\:ion was re
markably_ accomplifhed
.. He made his. exit, con
founded with the wicked." · 

2 9 Perfons moreover as 
they paffed by the pl~c, 
loaded him with the moft a
bufive lanJ!;uage, contemptu
oully fhakmg their heads, and 
iiiying-0 thou, who c::ould
eft de1nolifh the tcrr.iple, and 
rear it up again in thl"l!e days 
in all its fplendour ! . 

30 Come now deliverthy
felf from death ! Let us fee 
thee defcend from thy crofs ! · 

3 I In the fame opprobrious 
manner, the high prieft~ and 
the fcribes mocked and de
rlded him, faying-He, who 
refcued JO many others, is he 
not able to refcue himfelf, 
from death? 

32 Let us now fee the illuf
trious Meffiah, the pow_erful 
monarch of Ifracl, de.fend 

4 . 

from the crofs, and we will 
credit his pretenfions - His 
tcllow fulfcrers too upbraid· 
ed him in the fame petulant 
manner. 

§-33 AT twelve o'clock, 
the whole land of Judrea was 
fuddenly enveloped in dark
nefs, which continued 'till 
three in the afternoon. 

34 At three o'clock Jefus 
re~iced the following palfage 
of fcripture with a loud and 
ftrong voice-Eloi, Eloi, la
ma fabachthani-which trant: 
lated fi&nifi~s - 0 my God! 
my Goll ! why hall thou a
bandoned me·! 

35 Some who were prc
fent, hearing him utter thcle 
words, faid - I lark ! I-fr 
calls upon Elia~ to Cave him ! 

36 One of the guards then 
ran, dipped a fpunge in vi
negar, .fixed it to a n:ed, and 
reached it to him to drink.
faying, let us iee w hecher 
Elias will detcend from hea
ven to take him from thi: 

crofs. 
37 Soon after this Jefus 

uttered a loud and vehement 
vociferation, and expired. 

38 Immediattly the grr~t 
veil, which divided the holy 
of holies from the funcl:uary, 
was violently torn afund1:r, 
from the top to the pottom. 

39 When the Roman ccil
turion, who was appointed to 
keep guard, and who was a 

witneis 
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wirilefs of the whole fcene, he was dead fo 10on - 'till 
beheld the manner in which fending for the centurion ho 
he made his exit, and obferv- afked, whether . he had ex-
ed with what a loud vehe- pired. · . 
mence he exclaimed, the mo. : 45 '.fhe officer alfuring him 
ment before he departed-he· that he had breathed bis liift, 
was ftruck with aftonilhment, . he ordered that the body 
and faid-Surely this pc;rfon 'tJioulli .be· d~vered to. Jo-
was the offspring of a God ! · reph: . . 

40 There were, moreover, · 46 '.!'his gentleman taki1,1g 
feveral women, who ftood at the . corpfe Clown, from the 
fome diftance, and wer<: fpec- crpfs. fwathed it in fine line~ 
tators of every thing that aiid interred it in a monu'; 
palfed - among thefe were ment, which he had dug out 
Mary Magdalene, another of the folid ro.ck, ,and in which 
Mary the mother of James he defigned !iis own· remains. 
and Jofes, and Salome. lhouldbedepofited-Hethen 

41 Thefe had accompa-. rolled a large ftone to block 
nied him in his fevcral tours up and fecure the ~ntrance.of 
through Galilee, and had wn· the tomb. , 
tribuced to his maintenance . 47 Mary ~~alene, an4 
-There were alfo ar:nong M3?}' the motlier ofJofes faw 
them feveral other womeri, hint employed in this piOU$ 
who had attended him in his ·office, and rCnla!ked the pl~ 
laft journey up to Jeruti\lem. "'.l;iere h_e was repolited. 

§-42 IN the evening (the 
next day being the Jewilh 
fabbath) 

43 one Jofeph of Arima
thca, a member of the San
hedrim, and a perfon of ;i. 
rnoft amiable charaCl:er, .who 
was impatiently expeCl:ing the 
erection of the Meffiah's king
dom, went with an undaunt
ed refolucion to Pilate, and 
begged he would give him 
the body of Jefus. . 

44 The procurator appear· 
C'd lilrprized, and could hard· 
ly u..: induced to believe that 

C·H AP. XVI. 

. 1 S 0 0 N 1111 the. fabbath 
· . . was p~, Mary Mag· 
dalcnC, Mary the Mother of 
James, and Salome, bought 
a. large quantitly of aromatic 
fpices to embalm hitn. · 
. ,z. And very early ~n the 

.6rtt;·day of ~ week,. 1;hey 
fee out in a bpdyfor the fe
pulchre - the rays of the ri
ling f!ln t\QW ftreaking the 
edg4; of tile hofizon. . 

· 3 As they I.vent they fatd . 
M 2 one 
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one to another-Whom lhall · · 8 Immediately they ilfoed" 
we procure to roll away the out of the tomb, and ran with 
ftone, that blocks up the en- ."the greareft precipitadon -
trance of the tomb. agitated with the mofl: tumul-

4 But upon their arrival tuous·paffions, afl:onilhment, 
they foon obfotved that the terrour, and t·cll:acy, which 
immenfe ftone · had already. now fl:ruggled in their bo· 
been removed from the mouth foms: 
of the fepulc)lre. , ·§-9 AFTER his refurrer
. 5 This allowing them a tion, the verv firft perfon thlt 
free paifage, they immediately he appeared to was Mary . 
entered the monument-+-but _Magdalene, whom he had 
were · greatly . frighted with formerly cured of the moll: 
the apparition of an angel raging and dreadful ma.J
in the form of a young per- ne!S. b 

fon, who fat on their right 10 She went direB:1y to the 
hand, arrayed in a long white difciples, who were now la
tranfparent ftole. · menting, and inconfolablc for 

6 The angel then fpolf.e to his death. 
them and:faid-:Be·~ot~nti- 11 \Vhen lhe acquainted 
midated-You are feeking them that he was really re
for the body of Jefus of.Na:. ftored to life, and that lhc 
zareth who was Jately crud- had herii::lf an ocular dcmon
fied- he is not here-he is ftration of it; they could noc 
rifen from the dead ~ ap- :believe it. 
proach and view the niace : 12 After this as two of 
where . ·. they . dcpqfited I his :them were walking into the 
corpfe. .. · :couil~ry, he appeared to them 

7 And do you inftantly ge; in· the form of a {l:ranger
and inform Peter and the: reft and at laft difcovered himfelf 
of the difcjl?les, "that he "is ad- ·to them. 
vancing before them into Ga- 13 Bur when they went 
lilee, · whe:re he wilt ~hil?it and told the reil:, that they 
himfelf alive ·before them, had certainly feen him, tliey 
and converfe witli the~· as could not convince them. 
he formerly· affurcd them. · 14 Afterwards he fhowcd 

b The number fH1.ta in the Jewilh idiom was ufed as a foperlative, :tr.cl 
to denote a large 1ndeterminate number. Confult Oen. xxxiii. 3. Pl~im, 
xii. 6. Pf. cxix. 16-t-- Deut. XX>'.iii• 7. 1 Sam. ii. ;. Tiu< D11ml>cr uni$ 
thus ufed in latin authors •. See Ovid Trift. !.. 1. El. ii. 50. 

himli:lf 
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himfdf to all the deven dif
ci p!es, as th<'y were fitting 
tugt:ther at table, and·. up
br Jidecl them with their in
i:1 c:-dulity and ftupid infenfi
bility-foverdy reproving 
them for.not.trediting the ·re
ports of thofo who had feen 
him ioon ah:er his refurrec
~10n. 

1 5 Finally, he faid to them 
- Go into all 1he nations of 
die world, aml pro::laim. the 
.glad tidings of the Melfiah's 
~i111gdom to the whole crea
tion. 

16 Hewho is convinced by 
.its cvi<lenc~, and .by baptifm 
-(olemnly lays himfdf. under 
.an obligation . to live accord
ing to his profdlion, fuall be 
fa.ved- but he' who difbe. 
\ieves and r1:i1.-Cl:s it, !hall be 
condemned. · 

J 7 Thofe who fincerely be
Heve the gofpd, fhall be en
abled to. exert the following 
11nirnculous gifts.-1 will cn
t!ow them with power to e
jeCt da:mons, and fluently to 

fpeak languages they never 
learned: 

1 8 They fhaU play with 
venomous ferpents, unhurt 
- the moft fell poifon, that 
they may drink, fhall oot in 
the. leaft affect and ·injure 
them ,.- they . fhall inftanta
neoufly, by a lingle touch, 
re!h>re the indifpofed to per-
tt-cr health. . 

19 After Jefus had fpokcn 
t hefe words, he vitibly afcend
ed to heaven-and was there 
advan¢ed, by the fupreme Fa
ther of all, to the moil: .eini,. 
n~nt and diftingullhed dig
nity. 

20 The :difciples, accord
ing to his )aft.directions, went 
from Jerufalem into every ~ 
country, and promul~ted the 
gofpel • in every region, into 
which tht•y travelled -
the Lard power-fully co
'?Perating with them, and 
·conftantly ratifying the doc
trines they deliyered by the 
moft illuftrious; and incon
teftable i:niracles. 

; From this circumll:ancc it appears ei1hlr that. Mark dill not write his 
aofpd fo foon as hath been gel)erally imagined; or, that. this verfe was 
addc,: after the author's deceafe, as many o( t)lc Jaji verfes of the bookt 
4f the Old Te1bment undoubtedlr .,vere. · 

M3 THE 
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THE 

HISTORY oF JESUS 

BY L U K E. 

C H A p 1 lliaken. bafis that ~eligiou5 
. · • .fyftem 1s fupported, into the 

J. A. S there have .been fc- -dcietrmes of w~i~~ you have 
. · veral perfons who been carefully m1t1ated • 

.have. e.ompilcd and.publlihcd.~ 5 In THE days of Herod 
to the wodd hiftorical · ac- the Great, the fovcreign of 
COl]nts. of thofe celebrated, Judea, there lived a certain 
tranfaCtions, felr the veracity' pndt called Zacharias, be· 
-0f.which we haive:fuch ample lOnging to the eighth weekly 
~ undoublad evidence J clats .of Ahia - his wife Eli-

2 ba:v~ been fumiJhcd fabeth was alfo a defcendant 
with inittenals by ~hofe F· of Aaron • 
.fops, who: were not only the 6 They bOth were perfons 
IJ>reac~er.s .of.Chrifti.Wtri- but ot the moft amiable charac
Irom .the begin~g were eye>< 1.'C1!9, pafi"eaed of · unfpotted 
~i~nclfes of tht faCts thcnl• virtue· and integrity, paying 
felv.es.: · . . . an .uniform and confcientious 

3 after their example.I too, o~ to all the moral 
0 moft illuftrious 'Ibeoililus, and ceremonious injuna:ions 
after having diligentfy ex- of the law. 
amirted into; ·thcfe everitst abd 7 Theli mutual happinefs 
~U.f!ltely invet.\igatcd . ~em ·was only al!Jyed by the fte- . 
to tlieir fource, ·&ave' judgql. rility of Elifubeth, and by 
it proper to digeft them into c0nfiderations on their ad
a r~gular and conn~e!l nar- vancc:d age, which had now 
ration, and to. exh1b1t llhem precluded the pleafing hope 
before you ; · of their ever being blelld 

.... in -order that you tma}t with c.hildren. 
fee 011 ·what a firm and un- i As this perfon ~ one 

· da" J 



Chap. i. 
day difcharging the appoint~ perfonage~ will tnrough the 

· nl offices of his miniftry in wh~ or life praaife the molt 
the temple, fevere and rigid abftinence, 

9 it being his lot, accord- and in his early years !hall be 
ing to the regulation of the irlfpired with the divine af
priefthood, to fprinkle in- flatus. 
cc:nfe on the far.red altar : I 6 By the exercifc of his 

10 It happened, as he was prophetic gifts, and i:hc dif.: 
in the fanEtuary devoutly en- char~ of his ditl:inguilh;cl 
gaged in this holy em,ploy- minil.try; will hereclaiin thou
ment, and the alfemblcdmuI- fands of th.e Jew$ from their 
titude il:ood in the court of vices, and powerfully induce 
the temple, offering their fer- them to obey the divine com
vent fupplications to heaven, mands. 

1 I that a celeftial mcffen- 17 . By t~is general ~r-
m:r, in a glorious form, fud- mat1on, which he fhall mtto
denly appeared to him, an~ duce and execute with ·the 
flood on the right fide of _the fame ardent fpirit and zeal 
altar, as he was officiating. which formerly ~uated E-

1 2 So am3zina a fight at Ji~he will tgai~ conciliate 
once fufpended aJf his faC\lt- ti> the Jews tHe. alienated af
tics, and ftruck him with fear fcelions of their holy proge
:ind terror unutterable. nitClrs_;.and l:iy rcqucing the 

13 The heavenly form then . wicked and depraved to vir
with a placid countenance ad- tue and obedience, will pre
dre1fed him and faid-Zacha- pare the Jewilh natio_n for 
rias ! difpel thy. fears !-Thy the reception of the Me~iah, 
prayer hath been accepted- ' 18 Zachar1as faid unto the 
thy wife Elifabeth fhall bear. angel, By what proof fhall I 
thee a fon, whq~ thou !halt be convinced of the certainty 
call John. · of what you predifr, fince I 

14 His birth will not fjll am an old man, and my· wife 
thy bofom only with the pur- alfo is fo far advanced in 
eft tranfports, but the public years ? 
alfo will !hare in thine ecftatic · 19 I am Gabriel, replied 
raptures. the angel, who alJl one of 

15 For he fhall become a tl\e moll: .ill~ftrious of the 
truly great and illufl:rious heavenly fpirits k' and have 

t Tofi11he fa<• of a prince and to IJt i11.hi1 frlf-•, is an eaftem idiom 
importing the moft illuf1rioua and dignified ftation&. SCI: Mat, xviii. 10. 

and the oote there. E!lher, i. •+· 
M + been 
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teen. dcle.gated by the Su- ing away her di!bonour anJ 
preme to communica'f to reproacl1 among men. 
thee thef~ joyful events: . §-26 Jy the fixth month 

· 20 But fince thou were not of Elifa~eth's pregnancy God 
dilpofcd to credit thcfe pre- deputed the angel Gahriel to 
dictions, which I was com- Nazareth a Town in Galilee, 
niiffioned. to impart to thee 27 commanding liim to 
- thou lhalt be rendered in- vifit a certain virgin, whofe 
capable of .fpea.kin~ a word. name was Mary, who had 
'till the time of their a~m- been efpoufed to one Jofeph, 
plilbment. . · a defcendent from David. 

§-21 Du1tiNc tl1is tranf· · 28 Accordingly the angel 
!lCl:ion ~he people waited in entered the houfe in which 
the court of the temple- lhe refided, and thus accoft
.wondering, . wl}ae could have ed her - Hail ! 0 thou di1: 
induced Zacharias to fray fo tinguilhed favourite of hea
long in the fanCl:uary beyond ven, Hail! - The fuprcme 
the ufual time. Jehovah deigns to feleCl: thee 

2 2 But when he came out as the objetl: of his love! 
to pronounce the ufual bene- In happinefs art thou 
ditl:ion and difmifs them - infinitelr exalted above all 
.he found the faculty of fpe~ch thy fex • 
entirely fufpended~he made 29 The appearance and 
.figns to theiµ, ~y which they inelfage of the angel filled 
underftood that he had fce11; her with the !aft terror and 
a vifion in the temple. perturbation-revolving in 
§-~3.WHE~ the"Courfe of her mind what fo extraordi

his miniftration, according to -nary a falutation could im
the regular prefcribcd. order port-
which had been long eftab- 30. While fhe was anxi
·lilhed,, was fulfilled- Za- oufiy indulging thefe reflec
charias quittc:.d the city and .ri~ns th~ angel refumed -
retµ.rned.to his own hou!C. Banilh thy fears-the blefied 
· 24' Soon after this his wife God hath moft highly diftin

Elifabeth conceived - but guilhed thee, and will confer 
concealed ~er pregnancy from upon thee the greateft ho-
~he world five months, nours, that can be e~joyed, 

2 5 bkffiqg God for his 3 1 for thou fhalt immeui- · 
.fingular benignity to her in 'ately conceive, and bear a fon, 
giving her a child, a11u wip- whom thou fhalt call·Jef11s. 

· · 32 l~c 
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32 He thall be tranfccnd- cd barren, i$ now lix months 

emly illuftrious and gre!lt, gone with i:hild. . 
and bt denominated tliefon . 37 For. the divine power 
of che fupreme and ever-blef- 1s able to elfefr the greateft 
fed God - The moll: High impoffibilities, . .· 
will advance him to the · 3~ Mary replied-Behold! 
throne of his great progeni- I, f11bmit my will ro the di
cor David, · vine-May I becrownedwith 

33 and he fbaU fway the that fingular felicity you pre-
Jcwilh fceptre andgovcrn thc ditl:t-The angel .then dif
race of Jacob for· ever, and appeared. 
~is _kingdom. Jhall .be without . § - 39 MAR.Y being thus 
hnuts and without end. ·. : mfurmed by the angel, of E-

34 Mary then faid . to die lifaberh's conception, haften. 
angel-How is it poffible that- .ed, Ito the.mountainous cQun
I, who am as yet. a ftranger try, and entering the houfe 
to conjugal embraces, ihould :where Zacharias dwelled, 
conceive, and give birth to 40 went dir~y to Elifa
the illuftrious perfon · you ; beth,· and congratulated her 
menrion? . , upon.her pregnancy. · 

3 5 The celeftial mellCf.lger . · 41 In the midft of thck 
replied-Thypregnancyfhall joyful gratulations the babe 
be cffeB:ed by the miraculous of ~lifabeth violently moved 
operation of the divine fpirit, and leaped, as if affeCl:ed with 
wh9!e powerful influence will fympathetic tran~rt- Eli
immediately communicatelife fabeth then was mftandy fil
and exiftence-on which ac- ·led with the: divine affiatus, 
count thy facred offspring · 42 and with ecftitic tranf.. 
fl1all be diftinguilhcd by the pons the cried out in a loud 
peculiar appellation of the exclamation-Bleffed.art thou 
Son of God. above all thy fex ! Bldfed is 

36 And iQ order that thou the babe of which thou art 
mayeft moft certainly con- now·pregnant ! · 
elude th~t thefe grand events 43 What aftoniJhing con
will be accomplilhed-be af- .defcenfion 4s· this, that the 
fured, that Elifabeth thy re- \mother of •he Meffiah thus 
lation is advani;ing in her ·deigns· to vifit me I 
pregnancy, aQd will have a · # Amazing circumftancef 
fon in her old age ; for fhe, .the moment thou didft fell
~\" ho hath fo long !:>een reput- citatc me, .my babe, as if 

· tranfponed 
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~ranfponed with the glorious tionsoftheopulenundhaugh
profped:, fprung with rapture. ty crufbed in a moment ! 
within me ! 5z From tire prct1d m0-

45 Thrice haJ>PY art thou, nar~h he tears his diadem, 
who didft not diftruft the di- and lixes·it upon the brow of 
vine mdfage--for every cir-: humble and obfcure virtu~. 
·c:umftance, that hath been · 53 He degrades the rich 
-mentioned, the divine vera-. and· infolent to penury and 
eity will moft certainly ac- wretchednt:fs, and elevates 
c:ompliJh. · oppretfed and fuffering merit 
· 46 ':fhen M~ in ·a reli- to opulence and dignity. 

aious ecftacy cried out-My. 54 He hath powerfully 
-iul with reve~nce adores fupported the finking ftatc of 
my Creator! · Ifrael, 

47 and- alt it\}' faculties 55 continuing to u! that 
Wi.tb ttanfport join in cele- mercy and benevolence, which 
bracing the goodncfs of God he lhewed to Abraham and 

-rny fa¥i04lt"f. . his defcendents-and will 
. . . J4:8' who hath in fo fign~J a . amply fullil thofe promifes, 
manaer condefcended to re- which he mad~ to our great 

· gard my obfcurc and hum- , and holy anceftors. 
~le ftation - Tranfcendent 56 Mary after having ftaid 
goodnefs r every future ~ with her about three months 
will now cot;oin in celcbrat- returned home. 

· Rin. tg !my diftin. guifh. ed happi- · . §-57 THE period of Eli-
efs fabeth~s pregnancy was now 
49 For ·ever adored be ihe completed -and lb~ was de

. matchlefs goodndS of that livered of a fon. 
omnipotent Being, who hath 58 The joyful news (oon 
deigned to confer upon me reached all her relations ~nd 
an lionour fo illuftrious and neighbQurs - who hatted r.o 

. divine t congratulate her on that <lit: 
50 His fupreme benignity tinguifued happinefs that hea

. to cb(;(e wh.o ebey him will ven had fhown her. 
ever continue immutable ~nd 59 The eighth day being 

. infinite thro' all the revolving ~me, Gil which accordin~ to 
ages of tiine and eternity. the Jewith cuftom the child 

51 How irrefifrible is his was to be circumciled, their 
potent arm! How arc the iii- friends and acquaintance all 
folent and towering imagina- me.t-intending to call him 

Zacha. 
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Zacharias after the name of tirtgui1hed1 -The. Child ez:. 
this father : . . hib1tcd early and convinc!Jig 

6o But Ebfabeth opPofcd proof~ to every fpetlator tMt 
them, faying, He fha11 .be ~ was its guardian and 
called John. · friend. . · 

6 I Againft this they re.-; 67 Zacharias was then fciz-
monftrated---cxprcffing their: ·ed with a divine afflatus, and 
aftonifument, that fuc fuould uttered the following fublime 
choofe a name which none of prophetic ftrains-
I1er relations bore. · 68 For ever blefK:d be the 

62 They intimated to the fUpremeJehovah, the benign 
father their embarraffment,, gi1ardian of lfrael, for plan .. 
and dcfired him to fix on a ning fuch a gracious fchemc 
name. of redemption for his favoq .. 

63 He then by figns afk- rite nation, 
ed for a writing tablet - in 69 by mercifully rai6ng 
which he wrote his name; at fudi a potent and illuftrious 
the fa111e time faying with an d~liverer for m in the family 
articulate voice-He fhall be. of David 1 
called John - They were all 70 In how ·fignal a manner 
feized with aftoni1h.meilt, is he now ip.ccomplifbing thofe 

64 for his fpeech was in· tranfportirig affu~ces, which 
ftantaneoufly reftored, and he c;ommiffioned his holy pro
with diftincr accents he paid phets, at various times, ever 
his piot1s and grateful ac- fince the ·!>eginning of the 
knowledgments to heaven. world, to communicate to his 

65 Thefe myfterioltscvcnts people-
excited religious awe and re-· 7 I that he would crufh 'the 
verence in the whole neigh~ power of\ all our inveterate 
bourhood - and in all the foes, and vindicate us into 
mountainous country of Ju-· perfea: freedom and liberty : 
dea was the fame of thefe 72-that he would accom .. 
amazingtranfatlions foondif- plifh that gracious promife, 
fufed : Which he inade to our an. 

66 And all who heard this itors: · 
uncommon relation anxiouily 73- and fulfil every en". 
revolved all the circumftanc~ ~en~ of that covenimt, 
Qf it in their minds,_.. faying, which he .efi:ablifhed with A
What a great and eminent braham opr great progenitor, 
perfonage will this child be, and ratified by the motl: fo-
wbo is thus miraculoully dif- lemn oath : · 

74 Exbi, 
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. 74 Exhibitin~ ~efore them world, and to blels us wid1 

the joyful pr~ipect of that its 1i1ild refrdhing beams, 
llappy time, when he would · 79 difpdling that gloomy 
completely refc\le us· from dar)<n~fs.: ii;i which mankind 
the power of our adverfarics, have been fo long envdoped, 
and reinftate us in fuch tran- and by ~ts falutary rays clear
quility and peac~, .· that we !y difcovering to us the path 
n1ight, in undifturbed repofe, that conducts co virtue and 
ferve him mthO!lt fiavi1h fear, happinefs, 

75 and fpend. the refid~ §-SoTH;:childfoondifco-
of our lives in the affiduous vered an uncommon ftr~ngth 
cultivation and p:urfuit of and vigour of underltanding 
univerfal bolinefs and virtue. - but relided in the dcfarcs 

76 ·.And chou, o· llluftrious of J udrea •im the. time that 
babe, fhalt foon. be diftil)- his pµblic miniiJ:ry com
guifhed as a molt: emioenc menced. 
prophet - for thou fhalt be 
·the _immediate predecefforhof . c HAP •. II. 
the M(·ffiah, to p~epare t. e 
wQrkl for his reception: . I. ABOUT that time an 

77 and thine appoi~tc;9 of~ , edict was publifhed 
fice. will be t.o publilh to man- l;>y Auguftus C:cfur that a 
kind forgivenefs of µns upon g~neral cenfus ihould be 

· fincere repentance, and to niade througho1:1t the whole 
proclaim the fpeedy ereCtion eJtent of Judea. 
of the Meffiah's kingdom. .2 This was the fir.Jl 1 cen-

78 Thefe bleffings ;u-e o- Jus - and was executed by 
riginally ·derived ;t.o us. from: .Q._uirinius the pra:fcfr of Sy

. the unexhau{led fountain of; ria. 
th" Divine benignity-which 3 ·In confequence of this 
h;oth now caufed this. bright editl: all repaired to the "' 
. refulgent fun to rj_fe µpon the towns to which they refpec-

1 tt w2s t!le fitjl that -C1,girini11s ·executed-for he execo.ted 0111. nflr.i"
...,,,,.;J,, when he was pllB[eet. nfSyria, which caufed a rebellion.-Tlie 
word .,.,..,.p.:e•~ here ufed: by Luke <lees n~ iiie.!1!1y figlrify to ta.:, but 
to.'"'.,,/]• rtgijl,,.; .r•<o;ii-:Xerxes before the eng!l~ment fct a number cf 
wnters upon an eminence ,..,...,,,.!Pf.et ie47•i .u«:l'•• .,. .. ... fct'T'Touf .. t 
·to ·regifttr the particular tran{aElions of the fight- When JEmilios was 
cenfor there were enrolled <tJrtn«{«tn; &c. · Plutarch Themill. p. 216. 
and ..£mili11s, 502. Edit. Steph. • . . 

'. "' This was done in order to prevent confufion in taking the cenfus. 
Polllrnmius the Conful ill'ucd a public edia that all tile I.atin allies i.11 
fui~ cjvitaribus cenferentur. Livii, l.ib. +:.Tom. 3. p. 507. Edit. Eh:. 

4 tivclr 
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tively belonged, in order to approadt-,-'Which filled them 
be enrolled in the public re- with the la.ft cordtemation. · 
gifter. . 10 The .. angel then ad~ 

4 · Among others Jofeph drelfed himfelf to them and 
went from Nazareth, a .town faid- '' Difpcl your terrorf 
in Galilee, to Bethlehem the -for I am commiffioned' tO: 
place of David's Nativity;, as rep_ort to ·you a moft joyful' 
he was a dekenden~ from thal · , an~. tranfporting event; · iri 
pnnce, wbich the whole world ' a. 

5 to be enrolled alongwith interefted ! 
Mary to whom he had been 11 .·For this very day; i~ 
efpoufed-and who was then . the dcy of David, the Sa
far advanced in her preg-· vionr -·the greiit Me.ffiah-
nancy. . is born ! · 

6 During their continuance . 12 By thefe tokens you 
here, the time of her delivery' may ,eafily diftinguifh the il
approached, luftrious babc~You will find 

7 and fhe brought forth a :him fwathed, and depofited, 
fon - whom lhc fwath~ ~ 'in a manger." 
but was obliged to repoCit I 3 The angel ended-and 
him in a manger-being un- .was inftantly ·joined by my-· 
able to procure accommocla- riads of ccldtial fpirits, who · 
tion in the inn, by reafon of celebrated the divine benig
the vafr concourfe of people, .nity in the moft fubJime and 
with which the town at that raptu1:ou:s ftrains-repeating, 
time was crowded. . 14 .. 0 let the hiaheft an-· 

§ - 8 IT happened that gelic orders hymn the praife 
there were in the adjacent of God ! C) what happinefs 
fields a company of lhepherds, hath now ijlefied the world ! 
employing the hours of night 0 what indfable benevolence · 
in guarding · their relpettive is ' now exprelfed towards 
flocks. · men ! · 

9 But behold ! while they · 15 Soon as the heavenlr 
were thus occupied-a moft choir difappcared, the lhep
glorious and inexpreffible herds faid · one· to another....-. 
tji!endour • inftantaneouUy" Lee . us iqimcdiately go to 
forrounded them - and ~hey Bethlehem,1 and be eye-wit- . 
faw a bright heavenly form nefi'es of this grand event, 

• In the original the ghry, ef tht L1rtl-of t/;t Llrd being the lleb!"'w 
faperlativc.. s~c Chap. 1. 76. , . 

· · which 
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w.hich God hath' been' pleafed the name whic'1 the angel had 
in this fignal -manner to com- ~iven him before his concep· 
ll1\Hlicate · tQ w. uon • 

. 16 A~Fdin$1Y th~y p.11 · ~2 A!1d when the time ap· 
~ed with. rap~d and unpa- J~lnt~d 1n the law for the r.u
uent fteps to the town ... where ·riJicat1on of wome~ after child
~ foon found Mary aad. 'birth was completed-they 
Jofeph anxioufiy wa~ching P.. canie.d the babe into the tem
ver the infant, ~hich was ly- 'Pie, to make the cuftomary 
ing in a manger. · . dedication. of him to God. 

17 Soon :u they ·had feen : 23 Fo.r: the law, prefcribes 
the infant, they publickly rs:~ 'that every, firft-born male 
ported · every circumftance ~hiJd· fhaU be folemnly confe
which the angel had recount- crated to God. 
cd to · them concerning the . 24 Mary therefore offered 
child. · a couple of young pigeons-

• 8 And all, who heard the the ufual oblation of th.e poor
~unt :which thefe ~ .er f9rt upon this occafion. 
herds gave ef cbat amazing. · §-25 .AT this time there 
fcene of which they had been wasatJcrufalemoneSimeon, a 
fpeClators, w~re filled with p~rfon oJ emin~nt piety and 
extreme aftomfliment. ·. d1lbngu11h~d virtue, who was 

19·BIK· Mary in filent re- endowed with the gift of pro· 
Heaion revolyed the . file~ phecy~-and who had lived for 
herds' words in her mind- fome time in ardent expe&i
~mparing -t~9 recc_nt·event ~ion of _feeing the Meffiah 
wrth for.mer .traefaaions ofa i.dhcred mto the world. 
Jimilar nliracul011s nature:.· 2 6 Thefe his expectations 

20 The fhepherds, · after ~ere founded on a divine at:. 
havin~ .publifued a detail .of furance, . that he fhould .live 
the vifion, rcturned-:""eele- to fl.-e thlS grand and glonouii 
brating with great emotiGri event. · 
. the 'Praifes of God for the 2 t Thi~ holy perfon, while 
great ev_ent they had feen; the parents of Jefus were em· 
and for his coadefcenfu>n i'* · ploY.ecl in preparing the cuf
informing them of it in foil- tomary oblation, by aprophe
luftrious ··a manner. tic impulfe and di?C\.'l:ion came 

S-i 1 OJI the eighth day, into the temple, . 
according to the Jewifh cuf- 28. and advancing up to 
tom, he was drcumdfed- them, took the child-folded 
and they called him J Esvs, him in his ar-ms-and with re-

ligious 
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Jigiaus tranfport poured out -ed and depraved wiU d~ 
his grarirude to God-faying, all their malice and calumft)'::. 

29 0 God! thy promife • 35 And the ~ruel miferics 
to me is amply fulfilled!- :andfulferings, in which they· 
I now quit the port of hu- will inv0Jve him, will yield.: 
man life with fatisfaffion and tbet the acqJtdl: forrows,· ~; 
joy! . .li~e a dart ' uansfuc and teaf: 

· 30 fince tholl haft indulg- l:hy breaft.. 
ed mine eyes with 10 divine . ·. ~36 THl!\U! was in the 
a.fpeB:acle, as die greatMef- ··city a prophete& called Ao;., 
fiah ! na, .the daughter of ~ha,nueJ.. 

3 I Wbom thou hall: now: belonging ~o the mbe- of A-· 
fent into the worhl to blefs fer, who was opprefi"ed 'wi.t!J., 
mankind- · extreme old age-She had. 

32-to impart happineiS to. , been married in early life, but 
Jfrati, and co dilfufe facred · had .}oft her hufband fevea
light among the benighted y~rs .after !ier i_narriage. 
Heathens! . . 37 This widow, having: 

33 The aetions and ·Jan- no:wattainqdhereightyfoortli 
auage of this good maa filled ·year, had ~onftantfy attcaded" 
Jofeph and Mary with ex. the fervice of the tempk, and 
treme aftonithmcni:. ·was a moft eminent pattern· 

34 Simeon then JOJemnly :of fervent. devotion and the 
gave the infant his benedia:1-. ftritl:eft holinefs. 
on-and fa.id to Mary, "Thia: · 38 '.I'his:petfoncommg-into 
child is appointed of God to the temple at the fame time, 
be the ~rcat teft of the moral paured forth in an· ecftacy of 
<lifpofitions of the Jews ~ JOY, her warmeft gratitude to 
Many will accordingly em~ God, for indu~ing her with 
brace, and many will rejetl: a light of the l\feffiah-and 
him-he will be the· common reprefented ·that child as the 
butt• to which the prejudic.. great redctemcr to all who 

• The word o-1µ110• fit;nilies a l!ranf at which men.foHt, or 1'1rrw. 

P P•l-lll'"'" fignilies a WI .or/,_.. 
1Equaque, nee: ferro bterior ncc:xomphea litno. 

· Valet. Flac. Argon. Lib. 6. 

In the ca!:llogue of weapons A. <;,J/iru mention• this watd-(peJling it 
in larin, ,..,,,,.>;,; on whith i".b.f/iiu' note is-Proauii: crat haflilis genus. 
,/. GJJ;., Var"'. 56i. · · 

w~re 
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were at that time ·ardently ex
petl:ing his appearance'· 
~39 JosEPH and Mary 

after they had performed all 
the rites, which the law pre
fcribed, returned to Nazareth 
in Galilee. 

40 As the child grew up 
lie foon difplayed i:mcommon 
abilities, and a penetration 
and wifdom greatly fuperiour 
to his years-there was alfo a 
divine beauty and grace Qif-
fufed over his perfon •. · 

41 His parents-conftantly 
cook a jol1rney every year to 
the capital at the feaft of the 
palfover. -

42 When he had attained 
his twelfth year, therefore, 
they went up to the ci~y, hs 
ufual, to celebrate this fo
lemnity-and took him with 
them-

43 When the feftival was 

ended, his parents fet out up
on their journey into the coun
try~ot knowing that their 
fon frayed behind in the city. 

44 For they concluded that 
he was gone down with the 
co~pany amongwhom he had 
travelled up to the metropo
lis- but when they had ad
vanced a day's journey, ancl 
made anxious enquiry after 
him among all their friends 
and acquaintance, 
· 45 without being able to 
get any information where he. 
was-they returned with the 
moft painful folicitude to the 
city-fpending three days in 
fruitlefs fearch of him. 

46 At laft they found him 
in one of the courts of the 
temple, fitting among the 
learned rabbies - ftudioufiy 
liftening to their inftruetions, 
and del:iating with them : 

'I H- general this cx.~tion was, appean &om the following tetli
monies. Percrebuerat onente t•I• ve111s et cnj/a111 opinio, effe in fatis ut 
n ttrnpore :Judzi p~feai rer11m patirentar._ S~1t0Jt. YeftaJ. C: .... Edit. 
~Ir".· P• z35. Phiribus perfualio 111erat, ID?'fU!a facerdo.tum lrtens.con
unm, co 1pfo tempore fore, ut valefceret or1ens, profeeuque Jud.ea re
rum potirentur. 'l"11<it. Hifl. Lib. S· 13 Edi~. Drt61. Toh ''"""'"' r&un, 
,,,..,..,,,,, "Pl>f Tor "°"'"'"' nr :;(plll'I'@' tl.fl.lfl•t:o>.@- oµ.01"' IV Toi< lffOlf 
1upnµtr~ )'pt&-•fll'O'"• "' ltlf'Ttt Tor .Kt1.1p., "''""''• ,..,,, T•f :Y..,,,,,, 7 '< 
crrrw "Pe" 7n' otnl'""'' ']ofipb. J,.ib. 6. B. J. Cap. 31. Coiifult allo 
Luke ii. :1.5. c. iii. 15. c. xxiv. :n. Afu i. 6. 

_ • "--"P" "T• 0£• means here according to the Hebrew idiom an uncom-
mon ·i:legance and grace-of Gtul is the Jewilh foperlative. Mo11n1ai111 ~l 
Got/. x_t1.ot< is ufed in-this lenfe by Luke, Ch. iv. zz. and very frequenrly 
by thC Gru.f writers - For example, in a paffage fimilar to this in the 
Odytfey · T to J·' "P • A9nrn 

&tO"'ll'!f"1nr 1tr&T1X£u1 Xttf'' 1t1f.U.f Tl 11.41 eµoi~. Odylf. 0 19. 
None of the painters could do jaR:ice to D1nlttri111 ; he had fuch a dig

nity, fr""• 'X."P""t &c. P/111anh Demet. p. 1630. Edit. Steph.-Sec a.lfo 
Aas v&i. ao. and R"/hefii net. 

47 An~ 
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,,..7 AndaH. who wer~pre~ yea .... he- advanced i.n wif· 

fent at' this c-oHferencf, w~ d9m--iwi by his amiable vic
aftonilhed at the ama,zing ·.fa,. tues conciliat«i the lov.e both 
gacity he difcovered, and aJ ef God and man. 
the perti!1e:ncy 8lld f91~ of 
the replies he made to · ·thf 
queftions propefed to him. · 

C'Ii A P. ur. 
+8 His parents fiaclinghinJ I IN the ~fteenth fear of 

in this c-irde expreffed-great · the reign of:'l~iberius
forprife-his mother faia tQ Pontiu~ Pilate be~eg then 
him, My child! what was it procurator• ef Juda:a:..... He-. 
induced you to afr towiirds us r(Jcl being tet-rarch of Galilee 
in this manner -how many - his brother ·Philip tetrnr.ch 
bitter forrowful hours have .of lta~a and Trachon1tis-
you coft your father and mo,. and Lyfaniasbeing-tct-rarchof 
th er in fearching every plac' .I\ brlene. · · 
for y-ou ! : 2 Annas and Caiaphas ·be-

49 He replied, why di4 ing the~ alfo high-prie!\s-:
you thus diftrefs yourfdves in John the fon of Zachar•as hy 
foch an anxious enquiry after a !Prophetic in;pulfe began ,his 
me ?-Could vou not con• public _minitby in the·wilder· 
elude, that I was employed, nefs of J udza. . · 
in promoting the interefts of 3 ··He firft of all trave-lled 
my Father ? about all the oountry that lay 

50 But they underflood 119t t;ontiguous to lthe ·river Jor
the meaning of his expref- dan, ·proc~aiming, wherever 
fions. , he went, the neceffity of re-

s 1 Jefos then went down ~ntance- and amend!llont <>f· 
with them to Nazareth, where life, in order · to · fecu,re the 
he refided wit-h his partnts, divine forgivenefs - and ex• 
and difcharged all the duties h9rtiqg men t~ teftify the·fin· 
of filial piety -All ~hc;f~ fin- cerity of ~heir1 penirence by 
gular incidenrs his mother ftl'bmit_tlrif;'to 1!he rice of bap
treafored up in·her mind, imd dfm. 
anxiouay revplved them in 4 '!'his ·is th!: perfon whom 
her daily ·thoughts. I~iah hath fo; exprefsly cha-

52 As J<lus ad.v:an~etl .in xadcrife9 in the fpllowing 

• Auaor nominis ojus Chriftus,11,ui 'f.HIH·IO ittl}lritlllil1, per I""'._.,,,. 
Ponrium Pilatum fupplicio ad'oftiis CAIL• ·f'Mit. Aa. xv1 +t- p. a86. Edlt.. 
Dublin. · ·· 

Vor.. I. N paffage ~ 
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paffage: " Hark r the voice 
of an herald, · mals.ing procla
mation in the defert, and cry
ing--0 prepare for the fpe~dy 
advent of the Meffiah-ftmw 
the path w~h flowers, : in 
w hicli his faicred feet !hall 
tread! 

5 Every valley 1hall :be 
filled up •. civery mountain 
1hall be levelled, and the ir
regular · path 1hall be made 
direCl:, die rugged fmooth ~ 

6 and the whole earth !hall 
behold ·a moft amazing Cx:
preffion of the divine bene
volence." 

7 Vaft crowds accordingly 
reforted to him to, be bap

. tifed-to whom be thus ad
drefi'ed, h~felf: " 0 depr•v
~ and profligate race ! ~ho 
admoniilied you to fhun the 
impending calamities ? . . 

8 If .you ~ome hither ~ 
profefi"ed penitents, fhow the 

. fincerity and genuinem:fS of 
your repentance by. a virtu
ous life - and do not value 
yourfeh·es upon having A
braham for your ~reat proge
nitor- for God 1s able even 
from thefe ftones to form a 
race of men. infinitely more 
worthy of Abraham·, ,by in~ 
heriting his virtues. 

9 The ax is this moment 
lying at the tree's root-cve!J' 
tree that doth not bear gooc.f 
fruit, is immediately to be 
cut down, ·and thrown in!O 
the fire~. 

10 The aifembled pop~ 
lace then anxioufly interro, 
gated him what they 1hould 
do. 

1 I He anfwercd-He who 
is bletred with plentiful cir~ 
cumftances, let him freelf 
impart food and raiment ro 
indigent and diftreffed olJ.. 
jefu. 

12 The collectors of chi. 
taxes lik.ewife came to be blpi 
tili:d - and afked him wh»ie 
duties he recommended tel 
their obfervarice. 

I 3 He replied, A void au 
fraud and oppreffion in ih-. 
difcharge of your office-and 
confine you1iClves within th6 
juft limits of your depart· 
mehr. 

I+ The foldiers al!O <le~ 
mantled of him what duti~ 
he enjoined llpon tbem-Hs 
faid, F orbearpillaging any or.ct 
upon unjuft pretences-donoDi 
bafely infonn a_g;ainft any on,. 
to enrich yourlclves with bij 
,fpoils - foment no difiurb. 
anccs, but be content ta 

•·Thinu1imate1Haoguage of the prophet remioda one .of what Xr.x4 
did in his ollentatiou.1 expedition into Greece. Says :J11/fi" : Mllntes ia> 
planum ducebat, et c~vcxa vallium aequabat. Lib. ii. C. 10. 
_ • John rcfen to the dellruai.on of J1n1/JlllJ in this and the 7th and 1 ;tl1\ 

Vcrfe1o 

l :,. . .. " 
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live upon the pay that is al- for his .incetl:uous. marrjagc 
lowed you. with Herodias ·his brother 

I 5 The expectation of the Philip's wife-
fpcedy appearance of the Mef- 20 caufed him to be appre
fiah being at that time gene- hended and imprifoned---3.d
ral, and all the Jews, afterthe din~ thiscruelcy and inj11ltce 
molt deliberate refle&ions, to nis many other flagrant 
beina difpo!cd to conclude enormities. 
that John W:ls that auguftand §-21 AMONO the vaA: 
facrcd perfonage, multitudes, that crowded co 

16 John coQk care to un- his baptifcn, came Jefus
deceive them, making this wbo being bapi:ifcd :ir.d pray
dedaration to the whole af- ing-the 1ky immediarely o
fembly-I baptize you only· pened, 
with water in order co repcn- 22 and the holy fpkit in a 
tance-buc my fucceifor is a bodily form <lefcende'd up~n 
pcrlonofinfinitelygreaterdig- himwiththerapidity of aaove 
nitv, to whom I am not wor..1 -at the fame time that this 
thy to do the meaneft office_. folemn voice i!fucd .from the 
H~ will baptize you with the parted clouds..;..; ·~ Thou. arc 
holy fpirit and with fire". · my fon-the object of iny 

17 \Vith his fan he will fondeft atfeetions;.. . 
winnow and thoroughly clear 23 Jefus, having now at
his crops, will colled and . tained his thirtieth year, eli
car~ful~y r~pofit the good tered upan his put?l!c mini~
gmm m !us ftore-houfe- try-His Genealogy, by his 
bur the chaff he will burn up mother's fide, is exhibited in 
and utterly confume with in- the following tjlble; 
cxtinguifhable .fire "-. J ofepb, his reputed 

18 Th1;1s this em1.nent pro· father, · 
p~et conu~ued to giv~ many Mary, daugliter of 
~!cful and important mftruc- Jieli the fun of 
t:ons to the ptople ;.. ' 

19 'till at Jail Herod the 24 Matthat, 
tetrarch being exafperated al Levi, ; 
his freedom in rebuking him. Melchit 
for the atrocious crimes he hlld Janna, 
bern gi.tilty ot:....and aboVe all Jofeph, 

w See Atls n. ,_., f• 
s llelerring to 'he ckftr11aion.of Jerufalem. 

N z. Mattathras, 
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•5 ·Mattatl1las; . Salmon, 

AmOs, Naafon, 
Naum, 

a' Aminadab, ·BOi, :Aran, N.igge. Efrom, 
z6 Maitb, ·Phares, 
'Mat~ Juda, 
Semc~ 

3+ Jacob, 

J~ l(aac, 
Abraham, ,,., Ioanna.. Tharah, 

z!:Oft:abcl, Nachor, 

35 Saruch, . SalathiJl, 
tlcii, Ragau, 

Phalel., ., Melchi, Heber, :Addi,. Sala. Ko&in, 
36 Cainan, . El~ 

Er,. .Arpha"Xad, 
sem, 

29 JOfe, Noe, Bliezer,. Lameeh, JOriin, 
37 Mathufela, Matdiat, 

·Enoch, LCVi, 
J-a~. 

30 Simeon, .Malcleel, Juda, Cainan, 
~feph, 38 Enos, 
~olian, Seth, !Ukim, 

Ad·am, 
31 ~elb, · GOD. 

Me11an, 
Mattatha, 
Nathaft.. CHAP. IV. 
David, 

1 J ES U S h.a~ing receiv. 
32 Jefte,· ed ·the dtvme alllarus.. 

Obed. qdtt.:d Jordan-and in a pl'Of 
Boaz, phctic vifion had ·the follow· 

inf 
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ing fcene exhibited before ftrate thyfelf bem me, * 
him- r He th0\1ght himfclf. pay me.reli~ IJdor.uioo~· · 
tranlporced into a dreary de- 8 To which p:opofU Jc.fus 
iert, a:nfwered-'fhou ~ed ~-

2 where the devil for forty vc:rfary I depart Siotn me~ 
days praetifed every infidiou~ for tlte infallible w.ord of tl'\llih 
art to feduce him from his fays, '' ThOu fhalt · VtOr~ 
duty-during al) this fpace h~ a.nd obey no other bc~·~ut 
thought that he rafted no, the fupremc: ~od a.cad fiithfr 
food, and that at the ~ira,- ofaU.• 
cion of this period he telt the • 9 The dffil then. . !le 
painful lenfations of hu.ngef : tho~ght, tranfgoncd bUn 

3 He then thought the through the. air to Je~u~, 
tempter affailed l:iim and faid, and pi.red hin1 oit olle of~ 
Since thou art the Mcffiah, batdem~ts of tbc tc;mplc-=-
er•:: ·:ere thefe ftones into bread fay~ng ~(!hl~, at thef!lµlC time, 
to tacisfi thv_raging_apJ?Ctite. Since thou art the Mc~ 

,~ Jet us fa1d to him in the throw thy.felf dQwq. · 
words of fcriprure-The ani- • 10 for thct fcriptu~ fay~. 
ma! life of man may be fuf. " Angels 1h~l b.c ~pp.oint~ 
t;\int::d not by food only, but to protea th~ 
by :my other means that the 1 I they will fupp.~ J. 
\•:il{]om of God thall-fee fit tQ in their arm~ ~4 P.l'eVC:!lt 
aj1pomt. th~e from _being dafll~ JR 

5 The devil then, he pieces." 
thought, conveyed bimcothe 1~ Jefu~ fet>li~""'.""'Th~ 
fu,.n:r1it of a mountain of ftu- is anoi!1er kriptun: which 
pt:11dous hei~ht-and in a fays, " Tho11 fh\'lc not infq1t 
moment exhibited before him G~'s pmvide:ncc by rqlhi~g 
all the kinfacloms of the uni- into dangc:r!' 
verfe in al their ftately pomp 13 The devil, he thous~r, 
ancl magnificence; after having r:xha~tlc9 !ill his 

6 then turned to him and efforts in v~n-left him aqd 
faid-All this grandeur and vanifhcd a¥e_~· · 
glory will I beftow upon thee §-14 JliSPS entf:'red Gf· 
.:...-for they are mine, and I lilce, endJ:iw~ wilh fpirirual 
lavifh them as I pleafe- gitu anci mirac;uJous pow~rs, 

7 if thou wilt oqly pro- which be ~sin JO ~ft t'bere 

1 See the Notes 011 Manh. iv, 

· . Na -fo 
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- fo that lliS fame . was iage he folded the volume, 
quickly diffufl:d through all. and giving it to the fcrvant 
the· adjacent country. who .had prefented it to him, 

1 5 .. He alfo publickly in-· fat down • - and the eyes of 
ftrutled the. Jj>tOple · in their all that were in the place were 
religious a.1femblies, and was intenfely fix1:d· upon him. 
held in univerliil admiration. 21 He then addrdfed him

. §-..16 AMONG-other towns fdf to· them and faid-The 
which he vifited, be came alfo pafiage of fcripture, which 
to Naµ.reth, !where he had you liave jufi heard recited, 
been educated - and on the hath tflis very day received 
fa~bath day went, as· it was its accomplilhment • 

. his conftant ouftom, to the 22 The difcourfe he now 
fynagogue-Itlere· he ftood· delivered raifed in them cx-

··up to read thefcriptures: · treme aftonifhment-and th~ 
17 And the prophecy of whole affembly were amazl·d 

• Ifaiah being put into his at the beauty and elegance uf 
hl!lds, he unrolled the vo- his dittion • .....,. and yet, th~y 

· IU!l}«; and light upon the faid, this is Jofeph's fon !. 
follo~ing palfage: 2 3 Jefos faid to them -

18 " God hath liberally You indeed apply to me the 
endowed me·with the gifts ot common proverb, Phylician ! 
the fpirir, and h;ith commif- cure thine own relations and 
fioned . me to . deliver glad friends before ftrangers ! -.. 
tidings to. the poor, to co•- work the fame miracles for 

· fole the · diftreffc:d mind, to us here in your own tountry, 
prodaiin n:lcafe · ari~ liberty as we heard that you pcr
to the · captive, to ' impart formed at Capernaum. 
fight tQ ·the Mind, to p0ur 24 But fulfer me to ob
the balm of comfort into.du: fcrve to you, That no pro
wm.mds o( tbe affiieted, phct meets with acceptance 

J 9 and to· \lublilh to the in . the place of his birth and 
world the joyful commenre- education. · 
.rnent of a motl: glorious ind· 25 For undQu\>tedly there 
happy ·revolution." · were in Elilha's time great 

~o H!lvipg·re~ this paf•. ·numbers of indigent and dif-

s TIM Jewillrelergy out of zevetfnce .ft..11i II/ when they read the fcrip
t~...-when they taug_htthe people thcir/m 4o'Ulw. See Chap. v. 3. 

, • .?l.•P•f iJ often '!19d in l,hi:; fcnfe for the be~uty of e!oquonce i111i 

~~. • " ~·r1s :ff''"''fW•f•,,.., ..,..,.,.". Q.:lyll'. e. 175. 
· trc.lreq 
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trefrcd widows in J udza dur- lilce~ and on the fabbath day 
ing that moft dreadful famine delivered his inftrudions to 
which univerfally ra~. when the afti:mblcd multitude! · 
thcrc was no rain for three 32 who were all aftonilhed 
years and an half: at the fublimity and impor-

2 6 and yet the prophet was tancc of the truths he. taught 
providentially fent to.the re- - fpr his difcourfes clearly 
lief of none of them-h~ only evintcd, that he was invcft
gavc miraculous affiftance to ed with a divine authority. 
a poor widow of Sarepta. a 3 3 There was in the af
town belonging to the Sido- femlbly b a man1 who· wai at . 
uians. · . rimes · afHid:ed with madncfs 

2 7 No doubt alfo but there --andQ fit ofdiftrac1ion hap
were many unhappy r;rfons pening then to feize him, he. 
in Juda:a infefred With }e- cried QUt with a wild and 
profy in the days of Elilha- vehtment vocifC"ration-
and Jet not one of them.was · · 34 Let us alone, thou Je
curc by that prophet but fus of Nazareth - what con
Naaman a Syrian. . cern ·have you with us - are 

2 8 When the affembly you ·come to deftroy us - I 
heard thefe . reflections,. they know very well who you arc 
were tranfported with the -You arc a tlivine prophet. 
moll: violent indignation and 35 Jefus then· authorita-
ra"e, tivdy commanded the raging 
~9 and all unanimoufly difoafe to quit him immedi

ri!ing up, they feized him- atcly-upon which, tho' the 
dragged him out of the town man was now wallowing Oil 
-and hurried· him to the the ground in terrible convul
fummit of the hill, on whic~ lions,. he wui inftantaneoufly 
the town was built, to throw teftored to hiS underftanding 
him headlong down the pre- and reafon. 
cipice. · 36Atafpedaclefo amazing 

30 But he rendered him- chey.wereftruck with extreme 
fdf invifible and eluded their aftonilhment,' and faid one to 
fury. another-What furprifing 

§-31 AFTER. this he went· powerishcrc¢~erted!-With. 
to Capcrnaum a town in Ga• what irrefiftibteauthority doth 

• The reader of the facred writings lh01jJd remember tha.t there were 110 
mod-houfe• i11 Jud;µ either p11~lit or .t';i1rat-but tbefe unhappy wr:tches, 
, . .J8arly fiippofed to be poll'em.d with tltntJons, were fulfered to ramble 
about. · 

N4 be 
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he remove the tnaft e!11fti01ttc Joen as they difcovcred that 
and incurable difeafes ! he was abfcnt; made diligent 

87 The fame of his mira-- fearch for him-and finding 
cles was iGc<trdingly foon dif- ·him; earneftly importuned him 
f\lfed thto' all t~adjatem that he would continue a-
country. · · · mongft them. · 
. §---38 THE worlliip of the 43 But he anfwere<l-I 

fynagogue beiog co0clt)ded muft puhliJh in other towns 
he went into Simort•s houfe-. the joyful news of the fpeedy 
The mother in law of Simon erection of the kingdom of 
\Vas at that rime confined to God-for this is the will an<l 
-her bed by a fever, ilnd ~hey appoincmentofHim who font 
informed him of her con<li· me into the world. 
tion. 44 He accordingly travd-

39 He immediately went led to all the towns of Gali
into her room-and, ftand- Ice, artd publickly delivered 
ing over .her; rebuked the his dottrinc:s in their fyna
feve!' ··· · every fymptom var- gogues. 
nilhcd in a moment--fue rofe 
up in perfect health, and ~ro- . C H A P. V. 
Ytded them refrefhment. 1 AFTER this as he ftood 

§--40 WiiEll the fun was inll:ruEting the people 
going down; all who .had re- nearthelakeofGennefaret, he 
Jations_ and friends labouring was fo much incommoded by 
under any diforders; brought a ~ious multitude who 
them to him--On every one prelfed torwards to hear his 
ef thefe he laid his hands, and· doCbine, 
tht'f were iii a moment tlleff.. 2 that feeing two veff'els 
cd with perfect health. . • lying, which tbe fifhermen 
· 41 M~y pcrf?ns alfo who had juft quitted in order to 
were afBiCled with madrtcrfs dry their nets, 
he reftored to die ufe of their 3 . he went on board one of 
intellecb~but fufnred not the.I'll which belon;cd to Si
the· diftraCl:ed to publifb hls mon9 and defired him to put 
charatl:cr · by any .. Wild and off a little from .lhore-He 
noify exclamations" then fat down, and from the 

§--42 THE next day, foon 00at taught the alTembled 
as the morning dawned, lie crowds, th<it formed them· 
privately retired from . the telv~ on the riling beach. 
multitude to an unftequellted 4 When he had finillied his 
folituqc- - but the crowd, as difcourfe, he bad Simon row 

further· 
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further into the lak~ to l'C!I' Jat1H!t a1'id JO!m, ~ · 
call: in their nets. · .dtrsfons, were~ntondds 

5 Simon anfwercd, Sir, occalion, . and· were- Simoa"s 
we have fuft:rined great fa •. partnm-Jefttt being a Wit., 
tigue during the whole night · ne&· of Peter's great amazer,. 
without any fuccdS-:« 'Your· men( and conftern:uian fai4 
command, however, l will to him, ~ thy fears.
make one trial more.. from this moment thou lhalt 

6 They thre~ in the. net. ·pu~ • 'nobler pt'o/.-thou 
1 herefore, and inclofed foch 1halt rekue mankind from the 
a prodigious number of fillies, depths of fin and ruin c. · 

that the net was re~y to be . 1 1 When they had haukcl 
torn in pieces .by the unmenfe the vefle]s to fhore, they left 
weight of them. · ·· all that they had, delibcrate}t 

7 They called to their pan- dctdrmining to be bis con
ners in the other boat to come ftant follc>Wers. . 
inll:antly to help the~e ~12. BErNo in oncoft&c 
hafted to their affifrance..-..and toWhS in that COUntJY? a in~ 
they loaded bo~h veffels with dreadfullyin~1ntlile~ro
fuch an amazing quantity, fy came and1·proftrated liim.o 
that they were with difficulty felf before him---faying, Sir •. 
kC'pt from finking. I am perfuaded you are llblc 

8 \Vheu Simon Peterfaw to free tne from this lOath-
this :iftonilhing fpcaacle. he fome tliftemper. · · 
p:-Oftrated himfelf at the feet 13 Jefi1s ex~nded his hand 
of );:fus and fald-0 Sir, --touched him and faid, I am 
leave me !-I atn a finful man, willing· to reftore: thee to 
and unworthy your facrcd pre- health -Il!ftantly the kp-
fencc ! rous ·fcui'f was no more. · · 

9 For he and all who WfiC 14 Jefus then laid to him. 
fpeccacors of this ~t mira- I chargethcetoinfunn no· an~. 
cle were ftruck with the laft of the miraculous cure . thou 
afronifhment at the vaft num- haft received-but go imme
bcr of lilhes, which they had diately and 1how thytelfco the 
caught. iprieft-and offer the cul.lom• 

~ Z'?'rt11 fignilies to /ll'rJI 11/iw tllJlkHt. . 
Z•n ... ATpl•s "'· 'ifv '1•ce1c "'•Ect c-ro1rir. n. z. 415. 

He llcw great numbers, but./~ ·llliw fin thoafud, .C '?''2111•. 
Pl111arch Dl:meuius~ p, 166+ · · . . 

ary 
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~ £1crifi!:C as a puJ>lic c;on- ·rended the ftairs on the out
"riaioo and evidence that thou fide of the houfc •-and tak
art perfeaJy cu~cL . - iog off fome tiles in order to 
_ 15 But notwithftandmg force open the trap door that· 

this peremptory injunction- was in the roof-they thro' 
the man publifued the report- this door let down the help
'c! Ills miraculou& cure every ldS paralytic into the midft of 
whcre-:-fo that a prodigious' the company before Jefus. 
multitude excited by the flflle · 20- -Jefus confcious of the 
u it colleCl:cd aR1und him· to faith they• rcpofed in his mi
hear hls inftrudions, and to raculous power, t1,1rned to the 
lie healed Of various c;lifor~rs. aftli.Cl:c:d· perfo·n and faid-All 

_ 16 1'hc concourfe of peo- thy paft fins -be now for ever 
pie -was fo tuinultuous and pardoned ! 
1roublel0me, that be was o- -21 The Scribes and Phari
~d privately to withQraw fees hearing thefe expreffions 
fiom ~ into a l'Cll\Ote and ---.-their hearts fecl't'tly fog
mlitary P1ace-thatliemigllt, gefteclthefefentimcnts-Who 
wi~quwrbancc,inthatre- 1s this perfon that utters fuch 
~rhisdevotioll$tOGqd. horrid blafphemy ! None but 

f-17 AaouT this time it the great God can forgive 
~d 8$ llC was inftrua- fin! 
iJ]g the peop,lc: and working -22 Jefus, who perfettly 
It~_ numbers of figna1 and. knew the human mind and 
iJhitbjo:us· miniclcs - the all- the relleCl:ions that were 
Pharikca arid expo0nders forrmd there, faid to them 
of die la~, who had COtte -Why do you indulge in 
-fi9m -Jciuf.tle~ ~ frQm e- your brcafts fuch invidious 
Tn"J to:wn .of Juda:a_ and Gali- thoughts ! 
lee tJren .fiuingaroun<lhim-- ~3 lf'.or w~ich is eafieft
: • 8. that a_ number of men to fQrgive his· fin~r by a 
~~.041 a couch a poor ob~ word to make this ·helplefs 
ja.aSi&d_ with the palfy- creature. fhaking with the 
inte~- cOJay the ui,hapl\}' palfy, -to rife and walk home? 
creature at his feet. _ : 2+ But you fhall fee an e-

19 But finding it impom- ;vident proof that ,he Son of 
ble to approach liis perfon by man is endowed ivith power 
reafon of tJic crowd. they· at on earth to forgiv~ fin-He 

-'* Set an aa:ount of the Jewllh-b1iilcliitgs io l>r. Shaw'f uavels. and 
-~ CO}lllllCAtaton on Mark Ji. i• 

then 
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then immediately turned to 30 At this his public con
the paralytic and faid-Rife duet the Scribes and Pharifees 
-take up thy couch-and were greatly difgufted, and 
walk home. faid to his difcipfes - What 

25 That inll:ant he rofe up induces your mafter tO feail; 
- threw his couch upon and keep company with .euh
his fuoulders-and walked licans • and perfons of fuch 
through the crowd towards immoral charaCl:ers ? · 
home, in an ecftafy of religi- 31 Jefus overhearing them 
ous gratitude to God. faid-As the healthy have no 

2 6 Immediately all prefent ocatfion for the phyfician, but 
were ftruck with extrcmeaft0- medicine is folcly of ufe to 
ni.lhmt·nt, and devoutly ador- the indifpofed ; 
cd Go<l-unanimoufiy declar- 32 So my dc!ign in tom. 
ing, that they had that.day ing into this world was not to 
been fpcctators of the moft invite the virtuous - thofc 
ftrange and amazing fccne are already fuch as I am de
that had ever been difplayed ! firQus they fhould . be - but 

§-z7 PASSING fome time to ~ngage profligate finner& 
after this by the colleCl:or's to. repentance and .amend
offlce, he faw one of the tax. ment of life; 
gatherers called Levi- ana §-33 SOME perfons at that 
faid to him, Follow me. time faid to him, Why do 

28 The man did not hefi- John and the Pharifees enjoin 
tate a moment, but immedi- upon their difciples fuch fre
arely left his employment and quent fafts and rigid aufteri
l1is all, and followed him. ucs - while you allow your 

29 Levi that day made a ,djfciples to indulge them. 
grand entertainment for him fclves in fo free and · unrc. 
at his houfe - to which he ftrained a manner? 
alfo invited a great number 34 He replied......,.Can the 
of tax-gatherers and their friends and companions of a: 
friends-who fat down ii.long bridegroom faft and afilitl: 
with Jcf1.1s, themfdve$ during the clays 

• There pu/,/;'""' had a moft il!f'amoas charaai:r. " Laat/lttl goes to 
relieve the.' citic~ of . .fli_a,. that were then mif';""bly ·~tfed by the ju~ 
Ji<1m-the mhapttants being ~mpclh:d, thro their ~n,gorous and exorb1-
1ant dcman&, to fell their bcaatiful fons and daugti~rs, and the pic
rurcs, llatues, an!i 01her rich orn~cnts of their ,temples." PfuttUeJ. 
i.ucul. p, 921. Steph, Well then nug-ht the jffl fay of ~em: . · 

nUTJS 11ifl1rt/.I '11"'*1'l!S tlf'IY dfll'll)ff• 
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of nuptial fettivW and. jbf ? would burO: aad the liquor 
.__ fr wo.uld be llighly incon- be ipiHed. 
Ment and abfurd, while the 3lf But as men forfer
bridegroom is with them, to ing the dl).nger, in order that 
pratlife the rigors of ahll:in- they m.ay incur no detriment, 
ence, and immerfe them· put· new wine into new lkins 
fdves in gloom and melan- · - fo the fame difcrcre treat
choly. ment is requifite to prefervc 

3 5 The time will foon my difciples ftea<ly and at
come, when the bridegroom· tached to n1e. 
:lhall be viakndy tom ftom 39 And as no m~m, havinCY 
them-their days of maurn- been accuftomed to drink oil, 
ing and mdantholy will then can bring himfelt at firft to 
commence.....;.Hc added, rclifh n.IW wine-fo are not 
· 36 For me to enjoin a nllm. th1>fe rrcQnciled at once to ;;, 
ber of revere and painful ob- mw, who have been long ha·· 
fervances upon my difciples, bituated to an old, inftitution. 
who haye been educated in 
the 111anner they have been, 
and but lately embraced my 
caufc, would inch.ice them 
im.imdi~tcly to abandon and 
abjure 1t, and WO\lld be a 
condu8: as imprudent and 
abfurd as for .a man to join 
a piece of ftrong new doth 
to an old ll!ld obfolete sar
ment, which would only con
tribute to make it tear the 
\VOrfe. 1 

· 37 Or for me to impofc a· 
courfe of rigid aull:erities up
on my difciplcs would be llS 
incongruous and fatal as for 
a 111an .to put new wine im<i 
·old lkins r - by the fermen· 
tation of which the flcins 

·c f-1 A P. VI. 

1 I T happened that as Jef. 
us was p.affing through 

fome corn fields 011 the fah
bath that firft ' followed the 
fecond day of the pafi"ovn fo. 
lemnity-hisdifciples, ;i,s they. 
went along, phtcked fome ot 
the C3fSt and robbing them 
in their hands, eat the corn. 

2 Some of the PhlJ.rifces, 
who were prcfent. conceiving 
violent reli:n~ment at their 
conduB:, faid to them, Why 
do you violate in this manner 
the facred duties of the fab-
· bith? . 

3 To this reproof Jefus re-

· 'In thof~ 9rimitiv~ rimes wine was fol~ly kept in fkins-sr .f" .,,.., j!tusv 
An41 " ci')ei•--0~ Z. 78. She poured the wine into a goat-lkin. 

' T~at this is ~he mea1ting of. ~11.(C11t7'1 J'11111pKP"T'!'• Sc; Lamy's in-
110d11llion, Vol. J. p. 179. 

a plicJ 
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pli~-J:Iave you ~ot what th~ed hand ~ fta~d up in the 
David did on a like occafi~ midil of the a1fombly. 
on, when ·he and his attend-· 9 He then turned to them 
ants were urged wirh~unger? . and faid_.:Permit me to aik 

4 Do not you remen}ber: you, whether it be lawful on 
t'hat he went -into tlre 'boufe'. tqc fabbllth ·dlly to· perform 
of God, and refrcihe.d him-. ·~nt·tir malevolent ac
felf and his compan_ions with; tions - ro·fitve- or to deftroy 
the faercd bread, whkh it is'. llfe"?-'f.hoy:kept a ·profound 
highly impious. for any lJut .filenee.1• 

the .priefts to tafte 'II ? 10 Jefus ·looking around 
5 He added-that the Ton them ·with a milcture of pity 

of man was-author.ifedto fet· and in~ignation at their .per
men free "from ·chOfe 'fabbati- v~ffenefs and ·obftinacy, ·~11 
cal ceremonies and 'kveiities to the man, ~tend ~e .. hafid 
whicih they had im_pdfed. -Re extended it-lind it was 

H ENTERING oil anO.: iriftantaneoully reftored to-the 
thcr:faobeth into. a f yn~guc limcperfeCtftatc as -the other. 
and inftrutl:ing the .pe1:1_ple- 11 "But the Scribes and 
there happene<I to be m the Pharifees were inflamed with 
afrem6ly a,pcrfon whoferjght the moil: violent rage' and re
hand was wiiheted. "fentmcnt ac him-.;.and contC-

7 ''this cireumflflnce ,in- derateil together how they 
fl:antly excited all the attc:n- might murder' him. 
tion of' the Scribes and "Pha- ."§-12 .:AaouT that time 
rifet!S_.Batr.eriQg ihemfelves 'he retired to a mountain to 
that if he lhould cure this per- .pray,,and continued the whole 
LOO on the fabbath, it would night in ail Oratory. 
aff~rd them fuincient caufe"for ·~ 1n ihe morning he con
cenfuril)g and condemning· his vcnea "his followers, and fe
con<lua . . ICCl:di from .amol)g thc.-m 
. ·8 "But he .iierfeCtly knew twelve pcffons whom he di:
the pmreife tho11ghts and ma~ nominated .Apoftles. · 
li.Wlant difpofitioos that lurk- ·"'!- .1. "Sim0n . .Pctcr 
eif in their·.brcafts__;.He then a1 Andrew 
ordered the man with the wi- ,s; .James 

• 0.. ""f Tl ~"'Y'fl'. WI '>'<lNpl &llf7"ftfl' CAM 

Ji.'ll'AIT•• IT' llltMUnl' 'io #"Jl'"iib5 '""'"""'' 
Ku r<rtM. Tllptl'~°' """tri ffff' wwlG- .•X.,.,.~· O~yJ. u6, &c. 

1 This is the tnae reading f11pported by the beft MSS. 
4. John 
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4. John powerful efficacy that was 
5. Philip derived from him, every in-
6. Bartholomew difpofition was in a moment 

15 i· Matthew . expelled. · 
8. TholJl/lS 20 Jefus then looking a-
9. James~ fon of Al- round upon his difciples di· 

phzus refu:d the following d1fcourfe 
10. Simon,thcZealoti: .tothcm-HAPPY are ye who 

are endowed with true hu-
16 11. Jude, brother of mility-you are the worthy 

· James . · . members and ornaments of 
•~· Judas Ifcar1ot. . the gofpel difpcnfation. 

17 Having made choice of z 1 Hap_py are ye who are 
thefe-he defccndcd with now in indigent circum
them to the plain-where. ftances, but contented and 
there ftood the body of ~s ~gncd -:--- your fuffering 
followers, and an 1mmenfe vtrtue will be moll: a.bun
muli:itude of people from Jc- dandy recompenfed-Happy 
rufalem and from every wt are ye who now with fmcere 
of J udrea, and from the ma- contrition and remorfe de
ritime country that lay con- plore your paft .tins ;_ your 
tiguous to Tyre and Sidon- prefent forrow fhall be chang
tliCfe were come to hear his ed into ecftafics of joy. · 
doB:rincs, and to be miracu- 22 Happy are ye, when 
l<?ufiy cured oftbeir various t~c '"!Orld .(hall purfue you 
diforders. . With 1mplacable natred and 
· 1 8 Accordingly thofe, w~o dctcftarion-when men Jhall 
laboured undet m~dnefs 'Or violently expel ~nd banifh 
any other the moft inveterate you from their foc1ety-when 
and obftinate dife'llfes, then :they lhall load"you with abufc 
ttceived inft;m~neous and and calumny, and hold even 
perfeCl: cutes. your very names in abhor
. 19 So that all who were rence on acco.unt of your 
afHieted with any diftemper fteady and unlhaken atcach
il:rove to touch him -for ~y ment to· my caufe. 
a Jingle touch, fuch was the z 3 . In fuch an hour .ih-

II: This name was givln him on account of his being a.very ltrenuous 
.and warm advocate for the Chrillian caufd-Ph.vmiu wai a 2ealous friend 
and" tullowcr of C4t1. {•A•7ff Kii'r•;ff •. ·Plutarch Czfar. P· 131;. 
Ste_ph. 

du!gc 
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dulge the higheft tranfports Wis.a purfue you with h1ltred 
of heart-felt JOY and rapture and malevolence. ·· 
- for in heaven there is a 2 8 Speak wdl of thofe who 
glorious crown for perfecuted load you with curfes and 
virtue - The wife and holy return the abufc and calum
prophets in formertimes fUf- nies of thofc who injurioully 
fcred the very fame indigni· afperfe and revile you, witL 
ties. prayer. · 

24 But drea<lfol will be 29 My ~ligion .requires 
your future condition, 0 ye you to fubmtt ~ UnJUff and 
rich, whofe hearts fuperiour contumelious treatment ra
wealth in Bates with pride and ther than requite it by reYCngC 
infolence-Your happinefs is -and to recede from your 
only- confined within the D&!"- right in fmall matters, rather 
row limits of this life, . than contend for it in quar-

25 Dreadful too will be relfome law-fuits. · 
your future tinhappincfs;who 30 Refi.lfe not your bene
now riot in luxury and in• volent aflUhnce to thofe wlio 
temperance-you fhall be ex· follicit it-and as to thoiC 
crudated with famine- Dire who may violendy wreft: from 
allo will be your !llifery, who you any p~ft of your pro~r
yield your hearts to all the ry, rather mcur the lofii with 
excelft's of criminal gaiety and patience than reclaim it with 
levity-you lhall be ·over- paffion and outrage. · 
whelmed with a flood of bit- 31 Perform thefame kirid 
ter farrow. offices to others as you··your-

z6 Dreadful will be yonr felves would reafonably ex
futun· puniJhment, when you pea if yo$ were placed In 
gain the applaufe of men by their circumft:ances. · 
prc:-4chin;~ filch dotl:rines as . 32 • What merit hav~ you 
flatter and palliate their vices m Jovmg · only thofe, · whom 
- The fa!fo prophets and im- you know ·will· return· you~ 
poflors in former ages were lovc-~his i~ riling to no hlgh
thus univerfally careffed an&. er attainments than perlOm 
honoured by the abandoned o~immoral 1 chara~ers do. • 
am1 depraved. 33 And what virtue do yoo 

2 7 I enjoin upon all my excrcife in! doing beneficent 
auditt:rs the following funda· aCl:ions merCiytothofe; whom 
mental principles of my. reli- you arc confcious ~ill ~uite 
gion-Love your enemies--; you-a cqndua; .which even 
<lo friendly offices to thofe the wicked obierve. 

o+ And 
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* And what Aipcri.Gur . knees you have committed 
acquirements df) you -difplay agaied bitn • 

. by only lending to tbofe, s¥ Give to objcas of com· 
whom you are .fi.ve will .f!U>a.Y p,_afiiQll, and God will re
you-T.he for.did and avariCl- cpte you with an ample, fo· 
~us worldlimg thus iends ·to 1'cl .and fuperJativc:ly glorious 
an9t"her, beCa.ure he is .cei'.- ·rct:ompenfe1-For" the fame . 
tain of being reimburfed~ · condua: which you oblerve 

35 Butit is i1otcum:bent up- .towal'ds aien, to that will God 
0.11 you· to rife to .higher de- . cOl>form in the day of future 
gree,s .of m.atal ew;dlcDQ'e .and retribl.ltion . · 
Yir.tue-Do ¥® lo.v.e an4 do . 3'9 He then figuratively 
beneficent aaions .evctl .to laid-c.an one .blind man with 
pm: enemies,. ,and ,le11d. to :Gilccy "lead an0ther? - Will 
:wcu:tO, objects in .diftreJSj not l>Qth miferably wander 
without ilie.nics-£.CB!l!Y hppcs and perifu.? 
of.a·qWtal-fuch.iUuftdous 4D The pupil is nccdl"ari!y 
~ slll.be as.nply «epm~ jafer.Wr in wifdom and fci
~cd., arulaalt JOU ·to.·thc ~ce 110 his prec-eptor - b11t 
iimftrckN.atcd ,and-.diftil\8.'tld;i • ·ertr.Pf .ftudent ought• to ftrive 
.ca degrees .of {utllJ'e felicity to a~ the fame accuracy 
-T.Jii¥ j"O.U will;rckmbletht .andiperfetl:ion of knowledge 
.atl-.dilrulhte:iJOodOOfs of.God, .as his imafter hath acquired. 
who exteQds ,his ben~niti>"to .+1 Why fuceft thou thine 
,the li~~ .md .w~c,l(.c:d. . ~·JltX>n ch.y brother's con-

1¢ ·;se jre ,tllQrefore com- dua with a penetration that 
~natc iin ·~". )itati~n ,of oth* ~ :ffighteft foible cannot 
l!iv:inetCOmpiijlioo. JC.fcape--tho' at .the fame 

37 Be not .r:dhin·~nfµring '.time. ·thou •thyfelf art ~ilty 
.and .condemnu~g pthers, left j>f .great and fcandalous :vices. 
i.a.u,Pro.vQke Gcid·taj11f!ge you .42 Yl;ith what face canft 
:vil.th-Jkoilar irlgor.:-iBut ige· t®1utdroonifh others of their 
JU;rauily : fQrgwe, and ~e .errors, .And ,~horc them to 
.frOtil. your breal.ts .the -«1rl'f)J'$ endment of life, when 
an(\. Injuries .of ~o.ur .~JAW thine .o.wn 1conduet is ,a no
creature.s, and. '~.od will torious infult upon thine ad
f~e(y iorgw.e. ypµ 1he ·of-;. monitions~ .. ~ Thou ·hypo· 

I I11m·Pmi111ilill.tliat this ~CJll~;Qf·1he·v.erte is·~ be '!odedlood as i 
~~ranila~cd' lt-anil fo Dr •. C{.M~•}lld~Q~lly ~_.jq!Uy .iiitci:ptcts it • 

. ,... -ftieh fo111e•J11~. eJchltiitjis.~he trlle te;idmg. 
· · crite ! 



: Chap. vi, 
crite ! firft reform what is . 

. criminal in thine own life'"
and then gravely remonftrate 
againft the petty faults and 
follies of others 1• 

43 There is no iooJ tree 
that beareth bad fruit- nor 
doth a bad tree bear gHd. fruit. 

44 The true nature of e
very tree is infallibly difco
vcred by its fruit - Thoms 
produce not the lufcious fig 
-the bramble bears not the 

. g!:nerous grape. · : · ·. 
45 The good aCl:ions of a 

virtuous perfon flow from the 
pure fource of a good heart
the aCl:ions of a bad man· 
come · ftained and tindurcid · 

193 
froin the impure fountain of 
a corrupt heart•-Formen's 

·outward aCl:ions and conver
fation are hilt the overfiow
i~gs of their hearts. 

..f,(i Of what avail is the 
inofl zealous. profeffioit of my 
religion, :whei:i feparatc from 
the ftriet· obfervance of the 
duties I enjoin ? · 

47 I wiH reprefent to you 
~y the follol\'ing fimilitt1dc 
die folid and·unfhakc;n prin
ci~s of every virtuous . pro
~BQr of· my religion, who 
hears the important truths 
with . attention, and praCl:ifeJ 
them with conftancy. 

48 • Such an . one -refem
bles 

I Tliete are many beautiful palfages iii. the rJ4ic1 wb.ich inculcate W. 
afcful advice. · . · 

Cum tua pervideas oculis mala l!Ppus inunais, 
Cur in amicorum vims tam cernis acatum, . 
Q!!am ant aquila, aut il:rpeas.Epidaurius l 1Iottll. Lib. i. Sat 3•. 

Peras impofuit Jupiter nobi.s duas : 
Propriis repletam vitii1 poft tetgujn dedit, 
Alienis aute pedus fafpendit gra~em. · 

Hae re videre noftra mala non poffumds, . 
Alii fimul delinquunt, cenfores fumns. Putlri .J:l'ab. Lib; iv. 9~ 

• There are fome fine . Jinn to du. purpofe in that charming. moral 
poet E•1'iJitk1. · . . . 

0 µtr .nvwpl!5-, whr «Mf 'l"A•• &e&l!5-' 
OJI' fb1'1!5-, ,_,.,_~. wit n~f•ptl.f ~.,.., 

• .,,.,, .1'11,~ur', ..,.,;, :ialirCV tf'T' ""· 

. Which I have thuJ tranfiated. 
The vitiated heart is wholly bak!, 
The good one, good: Nor inflllts, nor alllictions 
Can dry its fource, or taint its lucid ltreauis : . 
It Bows the fame, perennial in! goodnefs. E#. ·Hecuba S9f· 

• Saint Lide eminently dil\ingnilhesi himfelf in thcfe two faft verfe; as 
an elegant gm' writer-Th")' vie in pro~ety and beauty of diaion with-. 
abc moll celebrate'd pa1l'ages of the cf!t.Ji1• both of Gr"" ud Rn,u. 

\';£, I. 0 :AAA. 
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bles a perfon who intending. ·rite Ravi! was very dangcr
ro: build an houfe .. lays its. !ouOy ftck, paft all !lope.~ <Yi 
:tOundatiop. deep in the folW a recovery. 
rock-fo that when the ~or- 3. When the Roman of
rcnt roars, and the winds and licer hea:rd that Jefus was in 
waves on every fide a03il it- the tOwnt he fent to the Jew
it .braves thar. united fury; ilh magiftrates, begging they 
and ftands' uninj~rcd-hFing woul~ ~it upon jcfus~ and 
founded on the immoveable prevail with hi.Ill by their en
bafis of a rock. treaties· to come to his houfe, 

49 &lt he who is. a pro- and heal his beloved nave. 
feffor of the gofpttl, and Jiv~s + The magiftraces accord
in open violation of its pre- in(!;l)l came to Jelus, and fol
cep,ts, is like· a· man who lic1tcd this favour ·of him in 
buildin$ an houfe la1s its. the mof\:_carneft terms-and, 
foundation on a· loofc1 and·. in order to enforce their pe· 
fluid forface-wl,lich is un- ·tition,. befrowed the highelt 
able to fuftain .the fhock ot "COmmendations on the dif
the 6rft ftorm that beats a- .tinguifhed wonh and cha
gainft \t, but inftantly iinks raCl:er of the centurion • 
. an"d . falls in wide 'and dep~ 5 Particularly applauding 
rable ruin~ the love that this gentleman 

CH AP; VU. 
bore to.the Jews an<l to their 
religion-which he had ma
nifcfted by erecting a place 

•AFTER he had finith· of religiousworlhip for them 
ed the preceding dif- at his own cxpence. 

courfc which the people l\eard 6 Jefus immediately com
'Ylith pleafed attcption, he en- plied with their requeft, a:id 
tered into Capernaum. went along 'Vith them-but 

2 ft happened about this whenf1ewas nowalmoftarrh·
time that a ccnt1.1rion's favou- ed at his houfe, the cemurioa 

AAA' wJ-",,.r /f1!11.T9 fle&i, jMt.11.ff. <l'lf µtr~«.1;.,r• 
I*'' )'<&f .,u,,_pfer <ff•ptTt<, non -;rH?" 
Hh1,tL1(T, lo't')'"1.n, iiro11.1n; d.@- t)'')'o< hU, 

H Tf µiru 1.1}'"' ,,, .. ,,,,., """hpc it!Mt.!lt, 

Ku1~cT4 Tt 7f•~>tn~, '7"' .,., "'P•:rlrS•'.}'•T:tt ctnnr. II. O. 61;. 
Ille, velwt ruucs vafhwn qo:e P.l"Odit in requor, 
·obvia \'cntorum forlls~ cxpuffaqu~ ponto, 
Vim cu11&.m atq; mi~as perfert ca.liq; marifq; 
lpfa·immota maneiu £11tii, Lib,~. "9j· 

2 kM 



Chap. vii. /Jy Lu K.~. 195 
fcnt one of his friends to h.im day after, as. he was travi:l
-begaing he would not put ling ·co a town called Nain,. 
himfdf to fuch inconvenience accompanied with a large 
upon his account, for that ·he number of his profeffe<l tlif
deemed himfelfunwonhy tQ ciples, and by an immenfe' 
admit f? divine a perfonage 'mul~itude of people;· 
under his roof, · · I~ at a very little dift~nce 

7 affuring. him, that he re- fro~ the place, i' fo_nci:al pro-. 
pofed fttch confidence in his ceflion met him - a great 
power, that he was perfuaded . number of the inhabitants 
r:1at by a fingle word he were attending to tlle ·grave 
c0uld refi:orc his fiave to the corpfe of the only foµ of 
perfect health, . a ~ifcpnfolate widow. · 

8 and acquaillling him- 13 \Vhen J~fos ~aw her 
that as he, who was a Ro- barhed in tears and -over-. 
man officer and appointed to. whelmed . in a flood of gric:f 
rnaintail\ ftriet difciplin~ in -:-fo affetl:jng a fpell:acle fill· 
his troops, could make his ed him with.the ftr9~geil: fym• 
military orders obey~d t~ · pathy ~d comp;illion-;;....he 
moment he gave them - fu went up 'to her· :1nd bad hc.r 
with the fame facility he be- ·rcpt~~ her forrow. _ . · 
lieved he was able to make ' 14 He then advanced up 
the moft obftinatc· difc:afcs . to the bier_;_.which the fup
cbcy his powerful controul. porters feeing Aood ftill'"'"".'"and 

9 When Jefus heard this tbuching it, laid, 0 youth a-
me!facre, he was ftruck with wake I · · 
aftonifhment -and turning 15 In~ntly tlie·deitd bo~ 
himfelf round faid t? the dy fat up, and fpok.e-:Jefus 
crowd that followed h1!11, I then.preiented him to his mo

. aifure you I have . not found ther. 
in any one Jew fuch a diftin- I 6 Such an amazing fcene 
guilhed inftance of candour filled all wht were prefent 
and of confidence in my pow- with folemn . reverence and 
er, as in this vircuous Hea- awe-and they poured forth 
then ! ·their gratefuf adorations to 

1 o Accordingly when thofe God, faying--\1\'.'hat an illuf.. 
v:ho delivered this tneilllge trious prophet hath appeared 
returned, they found the in- among us !-What figQal 
<li!pofed fiavc in perfca blc:ffings hath God been pleaf
health. tjd to confer \jpon his favour-
s - II IT happened the ite people! 

0 z 17The 
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17 The r~rt • of what of people from a variety of O· 

the people unanimoufly de- ther maladies. 
dared on this occafion was 22 Jefus after performing 
foon univerfally diffufed, not thefe fc:veral miraculous cures · 
Qnly in the adj~cent country, in their prefence turned to 
but in every part of Judea.· them and faid-Go and de
. §-18THEdifciplesofJohn liver to John a faithful ac-. 
hearing the fame of thefe ftu- count both of what you have 
pendous miracles reponed ·feen yourfelves and heard 
them to their mafter-upon reported by others-Tell him 
which he· •immediately fcleCI:- that the blind are rell:ored to 
ed two of them, · their fight, the lame to the 

19 and difpatched them to ufe· of their limbs, the lepers 
Jefus, begging he would in- to perfeCI: health, the deaf 
form him, whe-ther he really to their hearing, the dead to . 
was that eminent perfonage life, and the dejected fpirits 
whom they had fo long and of the poor are exhilarated 
ardently expected-or whe- . with the joyful profpeCl: of. 
ther he ftill was to be the fu- immortality'· 
cure objetl: of their hopes. · · 23 And thrice happy is he 

20 Accordingly they wait- whom neither the obicurityof 
f:d upon Jefus, and faid- my birth, or the meannefs of 
John the baptift hath deput- mycircumftanccs, are able to 
ed us to you, begging to be prejudice againft me. 
informedwhctheryouarethat §-24 AFTER the depar· 
illuftrious prophet the fcrip- ture of John's mclfengers, Je· 
tures teach us to expefr-or fustookoccaliontofpeaktochc 
whether fome other is ftill to colleB:ed mllltitudes concern. 
be the objetl: of our hopes. ~~~John-He faid to them, 

21 It happened that ar what fudden phrenomenon 
the time when they deliver- induced you to flock to the 
ed their mdfage, that Jefus wilclernefainfochvaftcrowds? 
was employed in reftoring -Dk! you Iuften thither with 
fight to the blind, and rcafon · fuch eager fteps to fee fome 
to the difordered in _mind...;_ common and trivial object? 
itnd in freeing great numbers 25 What was it attracted 

0 Viz. that he was a great prophet. The very accurate Maclitight ha1b. 
jullly obferved this. · 
• P The clear dif,overy of a future 1latc waa ti~ tu~or, ihc gocl 
1'1'WI to mankind. 

fuch 



·Chap. vii. 
fuch univ:erfal admiration?- wifdom, and chearfully com~ 
Did you all repair thither to plying with the gracious de .. 
Ice fome perfon who foddenly ~gns, of God in tending fucb 
made his appearance there in a an ·muftrious prophet. . 
gay and fantaftic drcfs ? - · 30 But the Pharifees and 
No ! - Rich and fplcndid the do~ors of the law would 
robes arc worn in the magni- .not qe baptifcd by him, but 
ficent palace, not in the drea- with. invincible o.bftinacy rc
ry wildernefs. jeaed and fruftrated the kind 

26 What was it then you intentions of heaven for their 
crowded to foe there ?-Was reformation and happincfs. 
it a prophet?-Yes-and a 31 •But fuch is the per·· 
prophet I alfure you of great- ~rfenefs of temper that the 
er eminence and dignity than ptefent gent'ration difcovers, 
any of the preceding. . that no method of inftruCl:ion 

27 Forrhisistheveryperfon, w.ill produce upon them its 
who is tht' objt·tt of rhe fol- intended elfecbi~ They may 
!tJwin~ prediction ii~ Ivlalachi bt: pr?perly compared 
-Behold! Iv.ill fendamef- 32 to a number of pccvilh. 
frnger to be thy forerunner, children, who.- are deter~in
in order that univerfal atten- ed not to be pleafrd with any 
tion may be excited, and that cHing their companions fay or 
th:: minds of men may be pre- do~who, when their play
vioufiy <lifpofed to receive fellows are in the height of 
thine inftrllchons... mirth and chearfulnds, ap-. 

28 I affurc you that under pear fulky and fullen - but 
the mofaic difpenfation there are immediately in tranfport$ 
never appear~d a pro_phet of when they fee others dilfolv
fuperior i:mincnce t~John the ed in tears. . ; 
Baptill:-neverthelelsthe moft 33 The d1tingenuous per
if'noble and obfcure teacher of verfenefs of the prefent age 
the gofpcl is invefted with a is evinced froin the averfion 
foblimer office then he was. and conrempt they have c-

29 Thecommonpeoplein- '}Ually fhown both toJohn's 
deed, and particularly the rax~ inftruCl:ions, a,nd to rriin~ -
gatherers, hear<l his inftrueti- tho' our metliods and man• 
ons withcaridid and unprejudi- n~rs were enthlely diffimilar
red minds, and fubmitted to for John prad:ifed rigid o~ 
his baptifm-vindicating. the ftemioufoefs, and . affected 

• See the ·MSS. 

03 great 
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great aufterity and mortifica• 38 and entering the room, 
tion. in his diet and drefs-d :ftood at his feet, bathed in a 
tlpon which they exdaime flood of tears, which falling 
-A mad enthufiaft ! on his feet file wiped them 

34 The fon of man, on the . with ht>r 10:1gdi!l1e\·e!lc:d hi;, · 
contrary, ftudietl no foch fin- and after imprinting on them 
~ularities,entertainc:dno fcru~ the .moft ardent kiffe~, !he 
pies about any particular kind · dilfufed over them the rir.h . 
of food and liqui>r; but free· and frilgr:mt perfume. 
ly ali"ocfated 3IJd converfe.d 39 ·When the gentleman, 
with men of all profeffions and ·who invited him, faw the be· 
conditions :without diftinction · haviour of this woman, am! 
-yet ftill~hey are difgufted, :that 1he ftood unreproved
a:nd cry out-What a flav' ;be could not forbear faying to 
to appetite!.· Row excefilvely · himfelf.-It is impofiible th~ 
fond of wine! What an irifC:- -penon can be a prophet!
parable companion of t;ix-ga~ Had he been endowed with 
therers aild other proftigatt ·.prophetic gifts he would have • 
wretches! · · known that this woman, who · 

35 But ~hofe. who arc the takes thefc liberties with him, 
real friends of vjrtue, confci~ is.an abandoned finner. 
dus ·of its inva.foable worth~ 40 But Jcfus, who knew 
embrace it, w'hatexteriorform ·the fecret refk-tl:ions he in
foever it affum~s, and obey dulged, turned to him and 
its dictates in what ~c:thod faid.,.....I defirc your fentimems, 
and manner (oe\<er they come Simon, on the following cafc 
tcc_ommended. · -lk plcafed, Sir, he replied, 

§..;.. 36 AsouT t~is ri111e to recite it •. 
one of the P1-rifc;cs afked. 41 A certain gentleman 
him to dine .with him -he · had· two debtors - one 
complied with the invitatioq, owed him five hundred Jc. 
and went with him to his narii, _the other fifty. 
houfe. , ·4.z :When the creditor ex· 

n :But ·as he '11'.as.at ~le, 3inined into their affairs, and 
a woman in the 'toWn of.an found them both to be i:i 
immoral ciiarader, heariilg, wrCtched and indigent cir· 
that ·he was at dinner. in the cumfrances, hC' generoufly ex
Pharifee's houfe, bro1;1ghtan P.unged the whole debt which 
!ilabafter box~ full of rich per- they ·both had contrafred -
fume, . · N~ .which of the!e two will 

bi: 
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be affe&ed with moft wa~- ' love of the. ~ne6ciary will 
tude and love to their bene- · be in ·proportion · tO thC be
faCl:or? ndldion conferre~e who 

43 In my judgment, re- harh a imaB debt remitt:ed, 
plied Simon, that perfoa will, . being touohed with a propor
who. had the · greateft driJt · tionally fmall degree -0f gra
freely remitted-Your deter- tit~-fo this woman -liav
mination~ faid Jefus, is un- ing all her crimes, which-are 
doubtedly jull. very numerotts, at once to-: 

· 44 He then pointing to .tally obliterated, will love her 
tht: woman faid to Simon.~ bencfattor with the ·higbeft 
See chis affefrionate penitent! de!ree of ardour and con" 
When I entered your hBUfe, ftancy. 
you 'gave me no water t& 4.8 He then turniqgt9the 
walh my foet ...... This defea: woman mid-From this m~ 
!he hath fupplied by bathing: ment aU rihy pafl: fins •re for
my feet with her tears---and ; given ! · 
wiping them with her 'hair. . 451 The company who. fat 

45 You gave me net the , at t~ble with him, healing 
friendly and accuftomed fa-· fuch language, faid one t(j 

lutation - but fhe; from the another, \\Tliat·perfon is tbis, 
moment the entered~ hath who thus impiouny arrogates 
impreffed many affedionatei to himfelf a power·to forgive 
kilfes t1pon my feet. · . ~ (ins ? 

46 You gave me no·oi1 to! 50 ·ButJcfus, difregarding 
anoint mine head'....;. but the l their invidious murmurs, w
hath perfumed my feet with. peated his a!furance to the 
the moil: grateful tragrance. · woman, faying, The faith you 

47 For which extraordi-. have repofdd in me ·hath fo .. 
nary and moft alfeiliot1ate. ·cured to you this bleffing -
teft:imony of her love to me,! ·Go 1l1ld enjoy all that mentd 
I alfure you, that all her·nu-1 happinefs, w'1ich fo: dift:in• 
merous crimes fhaU be· for guithed· a favour .mull: im-
ever cancelled - and as .the! part, · 

• Wajbh1g the ft« and. uoittliilg 1.!.j. buul witb oil, lwe!!'e the fir/I civilities 
that were paid, both among the J1w1 and Grtds, -on c11tenng a frie11d's 
lioufe, Thcfe friendly cuftomary_ ofi~ thP. Phari.ll:e hd negleftcd. 

Au74f t'll'il ,._,,,.., n l&tU tXP'"", A111' "'"'9'• OJyf, K. 364. . 
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ftanrly .fprung ·up and as in-

c HAP. VIII. ftantly withercd-bein$1; en· 
·r A·F TE R this Jefus, tirely deftitute of moillure to 

attended with his fupply and invigorate it; 
twelve difciples, took a tour 7 Some fell amon~ weeds 
thro' the towns and villages "-"".which fuooting tlwir tall 
in thofe -parts-proclaiming luxuriant tops above it choak
where-ever he came the joy- ed and killed it. 
fi.11 news of the fpeedy erec- . 8 Others fell upon good 
tion of the kingdom of God. foil-in whofe genial bofom 

z The following women being foftered and nourifued, 
alfo now accompanied him, it bleifed the hu.lbandma11 
whom he had miraculoufiy. with a rich and copious in
hea\ed of dreadful and inve- creafe-At the conclufion af 
terate difeafes-1\!lary Mag• this ·apologue he exalted his 
dalene, whom he~ had cured voice and faid, Let every 
of raging madnefs;; one whom God hath endow-

3 Joanna, the lady of Chu- ed with underfranding and 
2a king· Herod's fileward, Su- .reafon cultivate and improve 
fanna- and many other wo- 'thofe powers in the diligent 
m~ befides, who all fopport- ftudy of truth and wifdom. 
ed him by their generous and 9 His difcip\es afterwards 
charitable contribqtions. coming to him, in priv.ate beg-

§ - 4 There being aoout ged he ~ould give the ex
. this time . an immenfc con- ·plication of the: fable he had 
courfe of people ftom all the juft recited. 
neighbouring towns collected 10 He faid to them
togel'her, headdreffed to them Your virtuous difpofitiol\~ 
the following paraple.:-.o entitle you to an unrelerved 

5 AN hufbandman went ;acquaintance with the pecu
out to fow his grounds..-and liar truths and difcoveries of 
fcattering his feed in every the gofpel _difpenfation-:bQ~ 
direction around him, fome the prtJ\ld1ce!I" of the mixed 
chanced to fall upon the .multitude oblige me to thro\y 
hard beaten path, where the over naked truth the veil of 
birds, impelfed by hunger, fittion.,..-for the moral difpo· 
foon picked it. all up. · fitions of the prefent age are 

6 Others ~II upon rocks f uch, that tllo' they fee the 
nightly covered with a thiµ moft fignal miracles they are 
futtace of foil . . intO not convinced ; and tho' thev 
which·beiog admitted, it ill'- hear well-attefted accounts of 

the 
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the exertion of fupematural good ground corl'efponds to 
power, they give thefe re- the native probity and genu,. 
ports no credit. . inc virtue of thofe, who hav-

11 He then gave them the ingadmitted the ii-Uths of the 
following explanation - By gofpel, faithfully retain 11nd 
the feed is denoted the in~ cherilh them in a good heart. 
frructions of the gofpeJ. 1111d. by a(liduous ~ulcure ad-

1.2 By the feed that fell vance them to the highel\: 
on the hard beaten path are , degree of improvement and. 
reprefented thofe whofe hearts peifcdion. · 
are rendered callous and in- 16. He moreover faid to 
fenfible by prejudice and vice them __;,... The knowledge 
- and whofe irregu~ar and I communicate to you in pri
predominant paffions deftroy vate, do you freely impart 
all the &ood inftruftions, that to others in public - for a 
can be imparted to them. lamp is not: lighted with a 

13 By the foed that fell on defign to fhu~ it up in a vc;lfel. 
the rocks flight1y covered ~r t~ hide it under a' .bed -
with foil are intended tbofe, but in order io be fc;t on fome 
who with tranfport embrace confpicuous place, that ii) 
the dotl:rines of the gofpel, ufeful beam$ may be diffufed 
as foon as propofed to them around. . 
-h\.lt being deftitute of that . 17 Let the important truths. 
native goodnefs of be.wt into therefore, in' which I inftruB: 
wh;·=h its principles may ftrike you in fecret, ·~ openly pro
roor, t 1~-:ir conviCl:ions arc but mulgated, and let the world. 
tempo;.iry - fo that when profit from. thofe ufeful in:.. 
the firlt perfecution afi'ails ftruaions which have been 
them, they immediately re- dictated to you in filence and 
11ounc.e it and apoftatiie. folicu.de, . 

14 The feed that fell a· I 8 Be careful, therefore, to 
mong thorns indicates thofc, attend with diligence. to the 
who admit the principles of leff'ons of duty I deliv.er to 
the gofpel-but worldly anx- you - for he who hath by 
icty, the luft of gold, and an the diligent . cultivation of 
ever-ragin~ pallion for fenfual his intellectual powers alrca
pleafures intercept all noµ- dy . gained any meafures of 
rilhment from it, and kill it knowledge, fhall receive a 
before it hath attained to its greater and nobler acceffion 
maturitv. to his prefent fund- but he 

15 The feed received into who fulfers his mind to ruft 
2 1n 
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in fioth and indolence will in board a, vcffel, he orden:d 
time forfeit thofe very' im- them to row· acrofs the lake. 
provements which he may 2 3 During the palfage he 
have already made. funk into a profound Oeep-

§-19 AFTER. this, as he in the mean time it blew a 
was inftruCl.ing the people, dreadful ftor1rt - the waves 
'his mother and his brothers lalhed over the fides of the 
wanted to fpeak to him, but veffel, and they were in im
could not g.iin · accefs to his minent danger of being loft'. 
perfon by reafon of the fur- 24 In this· frightful crilis 
rounding multitude. they came about him in great 

20 A perfon who perceiv- terrour and waked him, cry
cd them waiting without, faid ing-Sir ! we are perifhing ! 
to him-Your mother and we are all perifhing ! - He 
"brothers are now ftanding on, got up and authoritatively 
·the out.fide of the crowd, de-; commanded the winds to be 
iirous to !peak with you. : filent, and the billows to 
· 21 Upon this informatiOn, ceafe their roaring-Infl:antly 
:he turned to the multitude they were hufhed- inftantl}' 
and faid - I efteem rhofe as: there infued a perfeCl calm '. 
my neareft and · deareft rela- • 2 5 He then faid to them, 
tiv~, who diligently attend How weak is the confidence 
'tP divine inftrue\ion and con- you ftill repofe in my mira
ftantly obey it. · culous power! - But this a-

§-22 .So~E .time aft~r this m.azin~ fcene ftruck th.em 
be and his difc1ples going a- with mexprefiible afl:omfh-

1 - Qn llt)'& llUJ<& .:l:<&AUnr l~p.uW'opOlt 
N•ot ""''~· 'l'Ol'X_IW X47«CHO't'l'fl./• ..,,,,,'07 ........ ,,, 
ls ars,..-• ,j )'~ '1t p.ri.>.IS'£ )'I· ~Up.d.Tll OfU.Afl• J/. 0. 3!h, &c. 

- Ch. 171 XVI/.& -~·· .. ,.; ..,,,.,!SI 
A4C p1r -ll'lrCI $iff... <W/'fT.ptqi<', ,j .It Tl 'Jr/14rl. 

A"'' l/o;l'llltp...,1• utp.OIO ,,., ll'flr.@- Clf'l'llf 

Jr191 1µCptl/.IT4I" TfOl<llllO'I ./'J •Tl .ff- l'CVT.U 

Au/!1w1,· 7vT8ov )""f n' ,u. ~flf'llZO/O fipOl'7<&1· II. O. 6z4, &.c. 

1 K1u .,.,.,.• 1~117" •reµ@- p.u •tirAu6&7,, 11/i :1'<1Anr1 
EorA17• JllPIJ.l~Y~ E. 391; . 
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EwAt'To nn~11,. ~l!!fl'I f• &~'Tc. hl}I~· Odyf. ~· 16~. 
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ment, and they looked one ·run( ilfto the wHd and unfre
upon another, faying, What 'quented deferts. 
llupendous power.do we h~ 30 Jefos atked him hi$ 
fee exerted ! \:Vhat an illuf.. ilame-::-my name, he .reptied, 
trious and divine perfonage · is Legion-for a ltgion of dre:: 
is this, who only fpeaks, and mons havet~ken poffeffion of 
the rempdtuous w.inds and. ·me. .. · . 
agitated feas obey his fove- ~-J The madman then bcg-
reign mandate ! gccr that he would not pre-

26 They foon reached the i:ipitate his dzmoils into the 
oppofite fliore, which waa.in piofound abtfs. 
the region ofGadara, and di- j2 It happened that then: 
reCl:ly over-again fl: Galilee. was, at iOme. diitance; a large 

27 Immedfately upon his herd' of fwine f~ing on a 
landing he was met by a man, mountain the madlll81J 
who was formerly an inhabi-. uttering · fuch . ext~v:i.gant 
rant of the town, but had things as .per(ons dif.order(tl 
been for a very confiderable in their incetleas a1way,s do, 
time affiicred with raging earneftly iilipor:cuned J~fm 
madnefs - this wretched ob-· that the dretnons which were 
jeet lived not in any houfe, in hiin might enter the fwine 
but rambled naked among ..,;. Jefus accQrdi11gly fuffere4 
the dreary fepukhres. of ·the the .fwine t9 be feized wit!\ 
dead. madne'fS. 

28 As foon as he faw Je~ · · 331mmediate1y the wfio~ 
fut, he ran up to him, and herd . rufhed forward i.Q -th~ 
with a violent and frigheful wildeft canfufion - ran .with 
vociferation criecl out, OJe- the greatelfvialeace down a 
fus, "fon of the moffhigh God! fteep precip1c~,plunged iri
what bufinefs have you with to the lake~nd all perithed 
me! Let·me entreat you not in the waves. . 
to aggravate my ·torments. ·. 34 The k~,per~, who were 

29 This unhappy c~ature, fpeltators of this Jcene, fled 
whomJefos was goi[)g mira:- whh th~ uuno!f:.precipitation 
cu)Ol10y .to heal, was fre- and alarmed the town, an4 
quendy agitated with fuch country around. · 
violent fits -of diftraaion, SS Struck with an account 
that he would burft the fo aftonilhin_g, great numbers 
IJ:rongcft bonds and fetters_, foon 'fiocki:q to the p.lace to 
in which he was confined, and convince themfdves of the 
witll frantic rage and 'fury truth of thefe faCl:s - \l\'hcn 

this 
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this concourfeof Eople came .and publithed in every town 
to Jefus, and fou d the mad- and place where he came, 
man fitting at hiS eet in tranc what a monument he was of 
quillity and compofure, re- the miraculous power of Je
conciled to the ufe of t:Jo,1.ths, fus ! 
and reftored to the full en- 40 On his arrival on the 
joyment of his 'intellectual oppofite lhore a vaft multi· 
powers - they were feized tude, who· all ardendy wait
with the laft terrour and a- ed bis return, faw and receiv-
mazement. . . ed him with tranfporr . 

. 36 Thofe the4 who were 41 Here a perfon of great 
prerent gave them.a diftinct en'llnence, called Jairus, the 
detail of thew.hole tranfaaion principal ruler of the fyna· 
-how the herd was loll:, and gogue, advanced up ta him, 
how the diftraCl:ecl perfon was and proftrating himfelf at his 
miraculouOy healc:d. feet, implored him to go with 

37 Upon this the people him to his houfe, 
who were ~fiCmbled on this 42 telling him, overwhelm
occaf10n from every part of ed in 3 flood of grief, that his 
. the adjacent region l>f Ga- only daughter, who was about 
dara, were feized with ex- :twelve years of age, was now 
treme terrour, •nd unani- :in.the agonies ofdeatli-
moufly entreated him to leave Jcfus immediately went along 
their country- at their unit- ;with the ruler- but in his 
ed foliciration he went aboard 'way ~a&· greatly embarralfed 
the veffeJ, defigQing . to re. and incommoded by the fur-
pafs th.e lake. . · :rounding crowds. · 

38 Here the perfon, whpi:n. . . 43 Among whom was a 
Jefus had lately cured of ·woman who had for twelve 
madnefs, ftting him about to years been . greatly affiitl:ed 
depart, ~an to follicit him with. a flux of blood, .and 
in the molt earneft terms, had fpent all her fort~ne in 
that he would permit him Jo making ·trial of various phy
be his intiiparab~e ~ompan.ion fi~fans, but could not rcceiye 
-Bu~· Jefus d1fmdfed h1m1 anyben~fit ~rom all ~he d1f

. and fa1d, · feretit remedu:s they had prc-
39 Go home, and report fcribed. 

to thy relations and. country.- 44 . This perfon ftole fofdy 
men the great bleffings that behind him, and unperceived 
God hath beftowed upon thee bv any one touched tl;ie llem 
-·Upon this he. dc~d, oi his garment-That very 

· moment 
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moment the blood ceafed to had ' .breathed her Wt, ·and 
flow. · that the proehet need not 

45 Jefus immediately tom- trouble himfelf to come down 
ed round and afked, who it -to the houfe. · . 
was that hadjuft touched him 50 When Jefu5 heard this 
- Thofe who were around ineffage .delivered, he faid to 
his perfon dedaring they had liheruler, Difpel your forrows 
nor, Peter and fomc othen -repofe an uilfhaken confi~ 
who were with him faid to dence in my power, and Jhc 
him, How is ir poffible, Sir, fhall be reftored to life. 
but this muft happen, when. · 51 Entering thehoufe h~ 
you are encircled and preffed fulfered none to accompany 
on every fide with fuch an ~im, but Peter, James, and 
immenfe crowd. John, and the pafents of the 

46 Jefus faid, Somebody young lady. · 
hath touched me-for I am 52 Here a mournful fcene 
confcious that falutary virtue prelCntet~ itfelf-all in the 
hath been educed from my houfe were dlifolved in tears, 
perfon. dt"ploring her premature and 

47 The woman feeing, unhappy de~tli-Jefusfaid to 
that lhe could not pafs undif- them, put an end to thete 
covered, came up to him ter- exceffes of grief and forrow 
rified and trembling, and pro- ...:..the youngJady is not dead; 
fl:rating herfelf at his feer, the is only funk into a pro
told, before the multitude, found fleep .. 
the caufe that had induced her 53 .For ~he"fe words the 
to touch him, and that the mourners cQuld not forbear 
was infl:antaneoufly reftored expreffing by their looks the 
to perfeCl: health. · contemptible opinion they had 

48 Jefus faid to her, of him as a prophet-they all 
Daughter, remove your fears knowing very well that the 
-your confidence in my ·was really dead. · 
pow~r hath elfeCl:ed your cure 54 He then, after order
-Go and allure yourfelf that ing. tl\em all to quit the room, 
yourdifeafeisforeverexpelled. took the d~ad Q<>dy by the 

49 During this tranfattion, hand, and with a lopd voice 
as he was fpeaking thefe cried, Young lady rife! 
words, a melfenger was dii:. 55 That moment fhe was 
patched to the ruler, inform-. reanimated~tha~ moment fhe 
ing him, that hj5 daughter got up-He then ordered 

· ·them, 
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them, as.a convincing proof 
that ~cwas r~ftore4 to perfee): 
liealth, to brmJ!I her vitl:uals. 
· 56 So amazing a fpeClacle 

feized her parents with .the 
lafl: aftonifhment-whom he 
ftritHy charged, not on any 
1ecount to divwge the mt" 
racle. 

CH Ap;. IX, 

to give you .and your doc
trines a favourable reception, 
at your departure raiie up 
tb.e duft under your feet up
on them, for a public tdl:i
mony of their incredulity and 
impenitence. 

() With thefe inftruaions 
they departed, and travelled 
thro' the towns and villages, 
proclaiming every where the 

l AB 0 UT this time he joyful news of the fpeedy 
called histwelvedifci. ereaion of the kingdom of 

pies tOKether before him in God. and healing every ma
a body, and i0l11mnly inveft· ladf to which the human bo-
ed them all with a .power to dy 11 liable. ·. 
expel madnefs :l.nd every ~ § - 7 WHEN Herod the 
ther obftinate difeafe. tetrarch heard of all the mi-

2 When he had· endowed racles he pcrfo1·med, the fame 
tl1~m with ipiritual gifts and of which was now univerfally 
mll'aCulous powers, he fent ceJebrated-it filled his brea!l 
them out to publifh the jor,- with painful uncertainty and 
ful news of the gofµel d1f.. ~rbation, becaufe fome 
pt>nfation, and to . confirm aflerted that he could be no 
theirdoClrines by miraculous· other than John, whom pro
cures. vidence had raifed from the 

3 Before he d~mifred them dead. 
he fa.id, Make no anxious 8 Others' again perempto
p~ovilion for yeur journey, rily averred that it was Elias, 
:and take with )'QU neither who had made his appearance 
bread or money,, neither two -while a third patty as ftre
ftick:~, ·or . two upper gar· nuoufly contended that he 
mcnts. · · was fome other of the antient 

4 Whate.vcr .families ad· prophets, whom God had 
mit . you, .fhow yourfelves now reftored to life. 
content and fatisiied with the · 9 But Herod faid - I be
accommodaticms. you meet head~ohn - but who is 
with-and remove n!)~ t6 this on of whom I h:ar 
any other ail the time you thcfe" ftrange accounts ? -
'ftay in the plate. ' The repeated information he 

5 WhateVcr towns ·rcfuiC; received Qf his amazing mi
racles 
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raclesgreadyexci~thi;kintft: · l.f.·F-Or tMir- number. llP 
curiofity, and he dlfcovered,;m; qioupt"M to about fiv~ thou:
extreme defire t<>: fee J~lbs. fW)d · He. then · ordemi. hia 

§-10 TH.£ apoftles ~ difdpl¢s to make them. fie 
ing executed the commifiiGI> down in regulai:-~ 
·he gave them returned, and fifty in.a company. 
gave Jefus a particular detail< , 15 They. c;ibqcd' his: Ur-. 
of the foccefs they had met junctions, arul diipofed all ~ 
with - He then took· tb,em people. in. a methodical; and 
with him; an& privan!ly with- uniform an-ang~m.ent. 
drew inro a remote folitu.de~ : 16 Jefus then to<?k, the fiR 
at a confiderabl<: diftance from J~ves·and. the two illhas,. aD4 
a town called Bethfaidir. f~mnly: loo~ing. up. to ha.. 

11 But the multituda re- \Min, bletfed Goa.- he then 
marking .the place whither he dirliveiied:thde. tn his difciple1 
had retired, they all followed to-diftri.bute among the mul;. 
him, and colletl:ing together tjtude. . ' 
around him in. this recefs. he 17 And by hit miraculoua 
difcouried to them on theprin- multiplication of this<pinance 
ciplesandducies of thego!pel all. rhis· numer~. &Jfembly 
-and healed all who labour- were entertaiaed with a; plen~ 
ed under any inclifpofition. tiful regaft-fu.that after all 

12 \Vhen the day was now were fatisfied, there· wer.c 
far advanced, the twelve dif-· 'olle&d fragments fufficicnt 
ciplcs came to him, and re- to fill twelve bafkcts. 
minded him of the neceffity §-18 So14E time after this 
of difmiffing the multitude, as h-e was olf~ring up his de
-that they might have time: voiions~ attended only by his 
to reach the neareft towns and' difciples- he aikcd them. 
villages, and provide them-· what opinion the vulgar en
folves accommodations- for. tettained of him. 
the place they now were in .. 19 There;is a great diver
was an uninhabited defert. . fity of fentimencs, they rc-

13 He faid to them, Fur- plied, concerning you-for 
nifh them yourfclves with re- .fome affert that you are John 
frelhmcnt -· all our prefent the Baptift-fome that you 
frock, they replied, amounts . are. Elias- and others main
only to five loaves and two tain that you are one of the 
filhes-unlefs you would have antient prophets providen
us go and buy vich1als· for tially raitCd to life. · 
this immenfe multitude. 20 He interrogated them 

what 
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whai: conception they' them- ·and _grandeur of the world 
!elves had formed of him - · fignity ·to him who fhould 
Peter·replied, ~e believe you rorfeit life, and incur the e
to be the gttat Mcffiah. verlafting lofs of his exif-

21 Having heard this de- tence ! 
claratiqn, :he peremptorily · 26 Whoever therefore is 
charged them all not to di~ alhamed of me, and publickly 
Tulge it to the world : abjures my relif¥on, may af-

22. at the fame time alfur· fure himfelf, that the fon of 
ing them -that the fon of man" will publickly renounce 
man w~uld lhortly be in- and rejea him in that folemn 
volved in the moft dreadful day, when he fhall defcend 
fufferin~-: ?e publickly re~ t~ judge the world, vefted 
ieCled and vihfieid by the .ma- with the matchlefs glory of 
giftrates_, the higlt-priefts, and his fupreme Father, and at
the whol~. body of the clergy tenqed by a moft fplendid ri:
- that they wdilld Jhed liis tinue of angels~ 
blood~ But on the third day,. 2 7 Be alfured alfo of this 
he fhould be raifed to life. . ; as a moft: certain truth, That 

2 3 He then laid to them there a~e fome perfons now 
all-If.any one 's defirous tq before me who fhall live to 
approve himfelf' as my true. fee the erection of the gofpel 
and-genuine diidiplc, let him kingdom. 
cleny himfelf every fenfual and §-218 AsouT a week after 
finful gratification-and with this, he took Peter, James, 
deli~rate fortitude and com~ and John-and afcended with 
pofure chearfi:ilfy fubmit, to tbem to the fummit of a lofty 
that ferics of fon10ws and per.; and fequeftered mountain to 
fecutions, wh.ich I have fuf- pour out his pious adora-
tained before him. tions to God ! · 

24 For .that. perfon that · 29 But behold! as he was 
choofes to fave his life by; en1pged in his devotional ex
mean. and criminal complian"". erc1fes - his perfon foddenly 
ces, !hall· be for ever depriv- underwent a furprifing alte
ed of it - but he who lofcs ration-and his cloaths emit
his life for his inviolable at- ted a white and dazzling ef-
cachment to mycaufe,fhal1re- fulgence; · 
gain it with infinite advan- 30 After this two perfons 
tage. , in moft glorious and refplen-

2 s. And what would. the dent forms, who were Mofes 
aequilition of 'all the ri~hes and 
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and Elias, ap!Jearcd - and were- ftrUck with foJemn awe 
entered into a .conference and tcrrour. 
with him. . !S At. the fame time ail 

31 The fubjea · oi 'ttwk an:it:Ulate voite .i1fued om of 
converfation was-the fuffi:r- it-iThis ismy-fon !-the~ 
ings he Was to fuftai11, ·and jc:Cl: of my fondeft affetlioh!I 
·the exit he would 1honly -Attend .an4 obey bis· in· 
make at Jerufalem. ftruCl:ions ! · · 

32 Peter and his two com- · 36 When . thcfe folemit 
panions however, before the 50rtls were _pronounced J~~ 
perfon of Jefus was thus me- fus was ftal)dfog_ mnt-Thm 
ramorphofe9, had• funk int0j fi_!lgular .ttahfaCl:ion the; ~ 
a profound fleep ....... but upon· cip!es kept a profound let~ 
their awaking they were pre- ~4 acoomml,!;' to the ftrilt 
Ji:nted with the am:u:in_g -~--. i~junttiori of JeTus · ~c-quai!lt.;. 
tacle of the glorious. fpten-1 ell llQ one at tha.t time with. 
dour that furroundcd hi~; the glorious fc!lne that had 
and faw the two proplicts! · been exhibited bcWe .ihent. 
engaged in convetfation with· · ·§ - 37 Dltsc!lfDHro -the 
him. · . next day tto!ll the .mountain~ 

33 When thefe two illuf- t~wcre met by a numerous 
trious fpirics feparated frorn concourfe of pe0pk. 
Jcfus-Peter faid to him, 0 38 Among whom a perfon 
Sir, what a deleCl:able refi- accofted him in a loud voice 
dcnce might we-fix here! - ..and. faid, Divine. teacher! 1 
l'ermit us to erect.three tents, befeech you have compaffion 
one for you, another for Mo- upon my fon, for he is ·mine 
J(.s, a third for Elias - He only _child. · · · 
knew not what he faid-for 39 He is in a moft fuock .. 
the amazing fcene had fuf.; .ing and deplorable condition 
pended all his faculties., : ...,..for he is fubjeCI: to terr-ible 

34 While he was fpeaking: fits,· in which he roars .in a 
this, a bright luminous cloud· moft frightful manner - is 
advanced and fixed itfelf di-: dreadfully convulfed, and 
rcel:ly over them -The dif-' ·foams at the mouth-in rhefe 
, ; pies feeing the two prophets) .he lies a conftde~ab!e · timC', 
:cccived up into this cloud,. fulfering the moft racking 

" The vr.rh being in the plliperfctt tcnfe ~and the next memJ>er of the 
•.·or:<-, indicate tli,at·fleep had overcome· them ltfor• the c9mme11cement of 
(;,: atnazing fcene. 

V0L. l. P aml 
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and moft hotrible agonies. judices prevented them from 
40 This unhappy creature underftanding it-they wae 

I b'r0ught to your difciples, . afraid however to dcfirc him 
imploring their. alliftance - . to be more particular. 
but they could not relieve. §-46 THE difciples about 
him. · this 1ime had been engaged 
. ;41 Upon rhisJefus broke in a warm debate, VVhich of 

out into the following c:xcla- them lhould be elevated to the 
mation, .0 ·incredulous and higheft and moll: diftingui!h-

fcrver!C age ! hqw long fhall '' ed poft under their mafkr, 
. be· a witnefs of your infidc- when he fhould eftablilh his 
lity ! How long fhall I bear , kingdom. 
your incorrigible obftinacy-'. 47 But Jefus, knowing: the 
He then ordered the parent I fc:cret purpofcs they harbour
to bring his.Jon tb him. : ed in . their brealls, took a 

42 But in his way he ·was· little child, and placed it be
feizc:d with a 6t....,..in which he i fore: him. 
Jay convulfi:d in: an horrible j · . +8 He then faid to them, 
.manner-Jefus.~hen by his I He*atlooks upon this child 
authoritative · vo~e iriftandy i as an emblem of a true Chrii
.exp~lled the difQafe - and l tian0 clearly comprehends the 
prefented him to his father. ' fpirit and genius of the gof-

43 All pref(\n! were leized: pel, and underll:ands the im· 
with aftonilhment and awe at' portant end which my Fathtr 
feeing the power: of God ex-: fe1n me into the world to pm
c:rted. in fo amaling arid fig- mote-For whoever among 
na:I a manner...-But, while all you · ftoops to the hu111l!,/i 
were engaged in devoutly ex-. offices !hall be exalted to the 
preff'm11 their wonder and fur-· bigbefl honours. 
prize, jcfus turned to his dif- 49 John faid to him, Sir! 
ciplcs and faid, we lately met with a man, 

44 Suffer all ~he things of who made ufe of your name 
which you have beenwitneJfes in elfeeting miraculous cures 
to make a ftrong and indelible, -we therefore ftrittly forbad 
imprellion upon your minds him fqr the future to take 
- for the ion of man will fuch freedom, as he is not a 
Jhonly be deli"'.ered into the member of our fociety. 
power of his implacable ad- 50 By no means hintler 
verfaries. his ufefulnefs, replied J efus 

45 But they imderftood - For amongit the pre
noc his meaning- their pre- judiccs of the.prdent age, we 

have 
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have reafon to regard eve.-y 55 But he turRcd and fe
one as a friend to us who doth verely reproved them, faying, 
not oppofe us. · You know not what difpo-
§-5 r THE period of his ficion th!= gofpcl defigns all 

public miniftry being now al- its profeffors to cultivate I . . 
moft completed, and the time · 56 For the fon of man did 
tixed for his afcenfion to hea- not: defcend from heaven and 
ven approaching-he openly affilme human nature to de
declared his intention of go- vote men to deftruction, but 
ing up to the capital. to refcue th~m from it. 

52 Accordingly he fcnt . §-57 As they were tra
mcffcngers before, to provide· veiling, a perfon _dazzled wi~h 
the neceffary iu:commodati- t_he hores o_f ga.ining prefor·. 
ons for him on the road ......; · lnent m ht~ kmgdom, . ad
Thele entered a village be- vaneed up to him and. faid, 
longing to the Samaritans, Sir., I am di:termined to be 
intending to prepare what ·your conftant and inieparable 
was proper again ft his com-. companion, w~erever you go. 
mg. · 58 .To dns fpeech Jefus 

'53 But the inhabitants .pc- replieq, Y.ou.egregioufiy err, 
rcmptorily refufed him ad- it" you imagine I am gQing to 
miffion -merely beca;uf~ his eftablilh an earthly k:ingdom 
delign apparently was to wor- of grandeur ~nd magnificence 
lhip at Jerufalem. -fo far from this that the 1 

54 Two of his difciples, beafts of •the field and the 
James and John, being fired ·fowls of the air are accom
wirh indignation at this creat· modated with better and hap
n:cnt '?f him, ~aid. to him, pier conveniences than the 
Str ! will you a1ve us leave fon of man. 
to deftroy thefe inhofpitable · 59-To an<lther Jefus faid, 
wretches witb. fire from hea- Adhere to rrly religion. and 
ven X, as Elias did his enc- refolve to be my. true · and 
mies. faithful follower - The man 

' It is very probable that from this incident he denominated them' 
Il~a""J"• r.o9., •J.J the faRs of th11JU!e,. 1111i ftlnptJI· See Univerfal Hilt. 
\ ol. x. p. 547, 8vo. . 

1 Th.ere is a fine paffilge fimilar to this in a (pecch of 'fikrius Graccb11t 
1rcor~cd by PlurardJ. Tc jJ.fV 8wp1c 'Ttl& 'TM• l T<tArcv, "1''1"'""• K"' ·~··
J ~CV ;).'.fl 1..«I 1!.0t'Trl.I'' ff:'1' CC.~Tqt' IJC,C.np K.tll lt.11.7«.J\iJf/'tlf, TGtf J't tl':o:'tr 

7il{ T 1'-;,.,. '~' P,d/... '"'~'0'' It.ti.I &•o.:N-nl'naiO' It·, d.ff~ &ct.I ~ .. r(@-. CIEAA.1$ 
': ,-.,:fer!;- :.1.:-;1.rir, tt.AI: tl.Glx.::I XII.I t:t.Pi!'PU'tOJ-"lf"1'.d."Jlll'l,,Td.I. 

· Plutucb. Edit. S1tph1111. 8vo. p. 1; 18._ 

P 2. replied, 
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replied, I am determined to men for the reception of his 
do fo- only for the prefont doehine. 
permit me to go home firfl, 2 To thefc he gave the 
and attend the funeral of my following folemn charge be
deceafed father. fore he difmifi'cd them---

60 Jefus faid to him, Let How copious is the harvefr ! 
thofe who arc dead to all fenfe but alas how few the labour· 
of religion and virtue·diftraa ers !-Do you earneftly pr.iy 
tht;mlC:lves with fordid c.ares therefore to the Creator of 
-but do you inv,lolllbly de-· !immortal iOuls, that he woufc.l 
vote yourfelves co: ftudy and ;of his infinite mercy raife and 
promulgate the doa:rines of qualify a number of fit per
the gofpel. . . -f?ns to reap fo great and glo-

61 A third faid, I have rxous an harveft ! 
formed deliberate refolutions · 3 By fending you abroad 
to attach myfelf infeparably •to preach the gof pel, I am 
to your cau'le - l?nly at pre- fenlible I expofo you to the 
fent allow me to go and take rage and cruelty of an im
leave .of my friends, and fet· moral and .depraved world
tle my dome!tic jiffairs. · · confider yourfelves therefor~ 
· 6a Jefus faid to him, I as. lambs 'in· the midfr of 
deem every perfon abfolutely woives. · 
unfit to fupp~it and )>ropa• · 4 Be not fo!icitous to mak(' 
;:?te my ~lig1on~ who hav- any preparar1ons for your 
tng once ftre11uourfy engagei1 journey--nor fuffer any offi
in it, fuffi:rs ni'infHf to be tti• cious ceremonies and mere 
verted from it by ~ar~'hly pur- external forms of civility [0 

fuits and feculai' toilcerhs. 'detain you a moment on thl" 
road. · 

c HA p, x. 5 On .t'yo~1r firft ~n~rance 
into any 1am1 y greet 1t m the 

1 AFT ER this he f~leeted ~oft fricnd~Y. terms, and wifh 
froili among his foi- . 1t- every d1vme and human 

lowers fevency other difciples, felicity. 
- whom he pr~iouOy .de- 6 And if the mafler of it 
puted two and two together be. a perfon of real worth anJ 
to every· town and village, virtue, the bleffings you im
which he himfelf intended. to plore lhall defcend upon him 
vifit...;..;._in order that they -if not - the bleffings you 
might prepare the minds· Of have fupplicated the Almigh· 

ty 
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ty to bcftow upQll that fami~: y•µ, that ia t:he.gene~ljudg
ly lhall be imparted to you. · mcnt much JefS (e~re .pu
. 7 The yirtuous and gQQd • ~ment will be inftitl:cd on 
will receive you in_ to their Sodom than on -that town: 
families, and fupply .}'® 13 WrJC. unto you, 0 ye 
with the necelfaries and con- inha~itap.ts of Cbor1z#1 and 
venieoces of life-to this fup- B{JbfaiJ~ ! Had foch ftrik
porc the faithful difcbarge of . io,g . proofs of miraculous 
your duty will entitle you"'"-" power ;md: divine authority 
Continue in that family, t~a' been difplayed' before the ci
gives you a, kind rece.ptiqq, · tizeqs ~f Tyre and Sidon, 
all the time you ftay in die : they would: have deemed the 
place, and remove not from · evidences irrefiftible, and re
one family t() another, .that pcnted with the fincefdf con
che world may not (ufpeek . ~iidon aqd remorfe. 
your mocleration and tempe-. 14 The inhabitants there
rance. . . fore of Tyte and Sidon 1hall 

g Jn every town that re- . be finally ~med to punilh
ceives you fhe.w yourfclves · rµents lefs dreadful ·and fe
pkafed with che viau~Js apd vere than what you Jhall be 
arcommodatiQns thac are pro- devote<! to. 
vidi;d for yoQ. . . . . : I 5 And thou, 0 Caper-

9 Heal all the 10d1fpofed ' naum, whe) haft now by thy 
that are in it,· and folemnly power and opulence mount
proclaim to all. its inhabitants. ed to fo high an ~lev;ition, 
the fpeecly etl;ablilhment of Jhalt then Qe precipitated into 
the gofpel kingdom. _. · the loweft ~ulph of deftruc-

10 If any town refufe y~u tion and mifery. 
rhe rites of hofpitality arid 16 Every one who receives 
reject your inftruCUons-go • you, in effieek receives me
into the ftreets, and make i he who rt;ii:B:s your inftruc
this public d~clarat~on: • tions, rejeets mine-and he 

11 The duft of your .tQwn · who difobeys mipe ad)Iloni
we fb.ake olf from under our tions, difobeys the admoni
fcet upon you, as a public tions of God, who originally 
teftimony to you all of your delt>gated and fent me into 
wilful impenitence - Be af- the world. 
fared however that the king- § - 17 THE feventy after 
tlom of God will very 1l1ortly· having fulfilled their com
be ereCted. , . miffion returned to Jefus in 

12 I folemuly declare to an ecftncy of joy, and faid, 
P 3 . Sir, 
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-Sir, by the powers with which· riOr wifdom and erudition, 
vou invefted us the dremons · but haft exhibited them in 
were fubjetl:!:tl tO O\lr con·. their fu]) power and energy 
troul. before humble and ingenuou~ 

I 8 He faid to them, z Sa- minds - This procedure, 0 
tan now no longer reigns fopreme Father of all, was 
triumphant ....- he is now de- in confes_uence of that plan 
i1ofed and fallen from that which thme infinite wifdom 
high elevation, which he hath and goodnefs originally form
fo long occupied. · Cd - He then turned to his 

19 Bc:hold ! I endow you difciples and faid, 
with power to vanquilh your · 22 God hath delegatc.-d me 
moll: fc:ll· and implacable ad-. to reveal his will to ma,nkind 
verfaries • -and all their d~ - and there is no being fo 
termined · rage atid rancour \Veil acquainted with the il
fhall not be able to injure lul\rious dignity and office 
you or your caufe. with which I am invefl:ed, a~ 
· 20 Be not however elated. my Father-nor is there any 
with fuch joy on account of intelligent being favoured 
the obll:inate and incurable with fo clear and foblime a 
difeales . you ha~e expelled .. perception of the nan!re and 
- but· rather indulge the perfec'tio~s of the Deity, as 
hig!i~ft tranfpor~ that your the fon, and as all will rntcr
names are enrolled in the re- tain, wbo· receivo the Chril~ 
giiter of heaven. . · tian revdatio11. · . 
· . §-:u A<r that ttme Jefus · 23 H~ then addreffed hrni
in pious exultation poured felf to Iii$ difciples and faid 
for~h his gFatefljll acknow-. co them ~n private, Dill:in
ledgments to heaven in the guifucd is your happinefs in 
ful1owing language-I thank being the fpeCl:ators of thefe 
thee, 0 thou great parent of fmgular tranfa,tl:ions ! 
univetfal narnre, : that thou 24 'For be alfored, that 
haft· hid the evidences of the great ·numbers of renowned 

. gofpel from· thofe who value princci, and illullrious pro
themfelves upon ·their fupe~ phets have ~de~tly wiihed to 

~ By Satan js, fig1muively, incant ':f11jitir~ and the falfe abford Deities 
of the bea1be11 theology. " 'This parfage is a predifiion of our Lord, ex
pre!fed in the ufual fublime ero~hetic: Jlile, that the p11gn eftabliJhmellt 
would be overturned by ChriJlianity. · · 

• ~ He means the bigotte\i adv~ates of the 7-~ and Heatbe11 fufCT· 
QW.ons. · 

fee 
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fee the faces that you every _gaQg of highwaymen, who 
dav behold, and to hear .thofe robbed him-ftripped him of 
inltruCl:ions which are com· every tiling he had-beat him 
municated to you, but this Qnmercifj.illy.;.._and left him 
fignal happinefs, which you for dead in the road. 
enjoy, was denied the~! · : i• A prie!t happening ro 
§- 25 A Jewilh clergy~ trayel tliat way faw him ly'_. 

man ftood up, and intl?nd- ing in that deplorable condi
ing to make trial of his abi~ tion--but: turned his · horfe 
lities and knowledge, faid to to the other lide of the road 
him-What courfeof praaice and went.on-
fhall I purfoe in order to ob- 32 A Levite roo coming 
tain eternal happine!S l ,to the place:viewed him for 

26 Jefus faid to him, What Jome time, as he lay covered 
cloth the law enjoin. upon this with wounds and blood-
fubjea? but rode by. . 

27 l-Ie replied-It incul- 33 But a Samaritan travel-
cates upon us the neceffity ling that road, when he came 
of loving God with a moll: up to him, ~d faw him wal-· 
pure, intenfe and unaliena- lowing in ~lood, and fenfe
blc affeCl:ion-Ic alfo enjoins lefs- this lliiocking fpecbcle 
us to cultivate the . moft · immediately. awakened all his 
benevolent difpoutions to- .fenfibility arid tendernefs. 
wards our neighbour. · 34 He inftantly .flew to 

z8 jefos fa.id to him, The him~raifed him from the 
anfwer you have returned· is ; ground-drelfed his wounds 
a juft one-conform your ·-and wirh :the moftofficious 
lit<: to rhcfe precepts, and care and concern bound them 
you will obtain a blelfed im- • up-He then took him in his 
mortality. . ; arms, and piacing him on his 

29 But being· ddirous to . own beaft, fupported him on 
fecurehimfelffromerrourand it till he reached the inn
to know the cxaa limits of where he ftill continued to 
his duty, he refumed the dif- {hew him the fame benevo
c:ourfe, and faid to Jefus:,,.,_ le-nee and ~mpaff10n. 
Hut who, Sir, is my neigh- 35 In the morning before 
bour ? his departure, he called his 

30 Jcfus replied-A J1w hoft, and gftving him two de· 
being· on "1 journcy from Je- narii, faid tQ him-Let me 
nifalem to Jericho, had d1e · ftrongl)'! rec:ommend to you 
misfortune to fall in with a the care qf that unfortunate 

P 4 creaturo 
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creature-any farther expence 
that you may be at on his ac
count, I will not fail moft 
chearfully to deftay on my 
return. · 

36 Now which of thefe 
three do you think was neigh
bour to. the man who was 
thus barb~roufly treated by 
robbers? 

and diCl:reffing yo.urfclf in pro
viding a grand and fumptu· 
o.us entertainment, . 

f2 when a fimple and mo, 
derate repall: is entirely fof. 
ficient-Your fifter, there
fore. is better employed, and 
hath m;ule that wise and pru
dent c~oicc, the happy ef
fefu of which will be for 
ever durable ~d permanem. 

CH AP. XI. 

37 Undoubu:dly, faid he, 
th~ perfon who ga~e him fuch 
benevolent alfiftance-Jefus 
faid to him, Go . and aa in 
tl1e fame manner. · · 1 AS he was offering up 

§.....:..38 B11rno pn a jour- . his devotions in acer-
itey and entering:· a certain.. rain place, one of his difci· 
village~a \llOlllan named plc:s grea~ly affected with the 
~rtha. fent him an invita- fcrve~y of his prayers, faid 
tion to her-houfe. ' to him, after he had conclud· 
· · 39 He accepting it, her ed, Sir, pkafe to give us fome 
µfter Mary. fat down at his inftruttipns concerning prayer 
feet--Iifteoing to the inftruc-. -.fince John taught his dif. 
~ions he ddiven:d · with the cjples in what manner to dif
inoft. eager and J:nraptured . charge this important duty. 
attention. · 2 He laid to them, in your 

40 Martl\a, in . the mean · prayers ~nform to the fol
time b£:ing embar~alfed in lowing model-:--0 thou great 
providing an en.tcrt~inment, : governour and parent of uni
!ialhe to Jefos and faid. Sir, verfal nature, whQ manifefteft 
by my filter's at~cnd!;nce up- thy glory to the blelfed in
oo yoo, the whole bulinefs habitants of heaven~ay all 
of the hoqfe hath devolved thy rational creatures in all 
upon ~der. her to alfUI: thC parts of thy boundlefs do
me in the necdfary dQties of mini~.be happy in the know' 
'he fa1ni!Y· . · l~~of ~y exiftence and pro-

41 Jelus fa1d to her, Mar- ·vrdence, and celebrate thy 
iha ! you are now perplexing . perfeClioqs in a maimer moil 

b This D~~ oe<:unjn P/M14rclla M"l'iM.t1 l>· 758. Edit. Stephan. Svo. 
Gr:i:ce. 
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worthy thy nature,. and per- following im~J'Jpnate man
tCCtive of their own! -MJy -nei-D9 ·my: fr~rid lei\cl PJO 
the glory of thy mor:al ~ thl(ee lQ;ivcs. - -
vcrnment be advanced, af!d _ 6 For a perfon for wlwm 
the great laws- of it be more .I bJ\ve the 1Jffateft regard be
$ener~lly obeye~ -May the ~-g on a J~urney into -~ 
tnhabnants of this world paJ ®iJntry ·~ hath rode a ~Qng 
as chearful a fubmiffwn and way out of his road Qlerely t:q 
:is conftant an obedience to ~ me-aad I 'have nothing 
rhy will, as the happy lpirits at ~l in the hqufe to fet be;. 
do in the regions. ()f imqwr. fore hint. -
tality. - 7 To tlufC' e:tmeft folicita-

3 As thou haft hitherto moft tions the tjhurl within doo~ 
mercifully !Up plied our wants, mutcers-Whydo you difturb 
deny us not the ncreffariesand me at this unfeafonable -hour. 
conveniencies of life, while -:--the -di:>or is locked and 
thou art pleafed to continue: bolted-my children are, wid1 
us in it. me- in bed-I cannot rife and 

+ Pardon the numerous gin you what· you want. --
fins that we have been guilty 8 This periOR however, 
of towards thee-as we freely tho' pofti:Jfed of fuch a furly 
forgive and erafe from our and bnJtal! difpofition, tho' 
hearts the injuries that our the £OmllljJn obligations -of 
frllow creatures have done to friend1hip ~annot excite ~im 
us-and fulfer no temptation to this be11evolcnt office, -will 
to alfault us too powerful for yet fulfer himfelf at Iaft to be 
the frailty of our natures atJd prevailed µpon. by the dint of 
the imperfection of our vir- importunity and foU<:itation. 
me-but in all our trials may 9 In the famc/eruml man
thine almighty aid interpole ner do you offer your petiti
and refcue us from vic.e and ons to God and he will gr.i
rum. cioufly bdoow ~hem - with. 

5 After he had delivered the fame earneftnetS and fer-
this form he faid to them- vour do you approach the 
pne of you hath a fricnd~he throne of divine mercy, and 
runs to him in a great hurry you fhall not be repulfed. 
at midnight_...,,,awak-es him, io For the fervent prayers 
and . lilpplicates him in the of every goOd perfon to the 

c This h th~ meaning of the orlgifflll, nnd greatly heightens the beauty 
ff :I:~ fior.-, . 

' Father 
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Father of wifclom and good- miraculous power, requefted 
nels to fopply his wants and" him to fhew them fome ii:ra1:d 
to il:rengthen his imperfect luminous phrenomcnon In th~ 
virtue, will not be rejected.. !ky, as a proof of his divine 

1 r Learn from parental authority and miffion. 
tcndernefs the· indulgent dtf- 17 But he being perfrc1!y 
pofition of the fupreme Fa- acquainted with their malici
thc:r towards his rational oft: ousthou~htsandunfurmount· 
fpring-For is there any man, able pre1udices againft him, 
however abandoned and bru- turned to them and thus ad. 
tal, who when his child cries dreff~d them - You afcribe 
·for bread, will give him a my miracles to a compat\. 
ftone-or a lerpent, when he with Beelzebub- but conli
defires a fifu? der, that every kingdom torn 

J 2 or when he requefts of by internal divifions is quick.· 
him an egg, will he put into ly reduced to a fiate of the 
his hands a fcorpi<>n ? · moft deplorable dcfolatior. 
· 13 If therefore: parents of the and ruin-and every family 
worft characters &ive to their foll of difcord and mutual 
children what is· proper an.d animofity cannot flourilh. 
ufefol for·them-lhow much 18 Now if Satan empower 

. more will the benign and any one to expel thole da:
compaffionate Faither of all mons which he himfdf in. 
impart divine affiftance to his jells, he muft foment difil-:n
fupplicants ! tions in his own kingdom
. ; - 14 ABOUT this time .and· confequently mutt con
there was l::irought to him a fent to its weakneis and de
dumb idiot, whom he inftant- molition. 
·Jjr reftored to his · intelleCls · . 19 Bcfides, if I rjeCl dx
and fpec:ch-This fpeCl:acle mons by a confederacy with 
ftruck the multitJde with ex- .Beelzebub- by whofe a.ffif~ 
rreme aftoniihment. . tance . do your relations ex-

15 But fome who were pre- pel ·them as to any real 
fent faidf This perfon only league or compact that they 
cjc:tb dremons in confequence have with internal fpirits I 
of a confederacy with Beel- refer you to their detcrmi· 
zebub their infernal prince. nation and judgment d. 

16 While othert, not con- · 20· But if I exterminate 
vinced by thefe exertions of da::mons, and heal the molt 

4 Sec note on ?.d:ath. xii. :;. 
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obllinate and incurable dif- "roams over dreary and inhof.. 
orders by a power communi- pita~le waftes, in queftof re
cated to me by the Deity-... pofo, but fatally difappointed 
it follows that I am autho- -'Tired -with devious wan ... 
rizcd by God to dtablilh his . dering; ·and filled. with de
kingdom and promote the fpondency, it forms a refo .. : 
interefi:s of his moral govern- lution, at' alt adventures, ·tea 
mcnt. return to its old rdidence : 

21 The furniture and for- · 25 But behold! on its ap~ 
rnne of a {hong man remain proach it finds it furnifhed 
in fafcty, while he ~uards with every- elegance for its 
them in a compleat luit of reception. . 
:irmour, and hath no foe to : ·26 Tranfiiorted with this 
oppofe him, but who is pof- unexpeCted happinefs; it ran
!dfed of inferiour ftrength. gcs in feardl of its compa.: 

22 But when a perfon of · nions, and ttkes ·a number 
fi1pcriour might attacks and of da:mons bf greater ma'
vanquilhes him, he ftrips him. lignity aad f~rocity than it
of that ftrong armourin which fclf--;- atid tl\ey all' take pof.. 
he confided .__. pillages his feffio~! and render · the . laft· 
houfe, and carries off ,the condmon ·of, that man mfi
lpoils in vietorious trium_ph riitely more wretched and de.: 
- So the power with which plora~e than it was. before '· · 
[am endowed to expel dz- ~7 As:l1ewas engaged 
mons proves me potfeffed of in this difcourfe, a woman· 
force fuperiour to theirs. · cried out in an ecltafy of ad-

23 So far therefore am I miration·and·wonder-'Blef
from being an accomplice fedisthc::woman,whobrought 
with Satan, as you infinuate thee into the world! 
-chat Satan difclaiming all 28 He replied, You ought· 
l"Onneetions with me, oppofes rather to have faid, Bleff'ed 
me with implacable malice are thofe wlio attentively hear 
- and is fo far from being and obey the word of God. 
my auxiliary, that he caufes ~29 A VAST concourfe 
the greateft mifchiefs in or- of people being at this time 
der to counteratl: my de- collefted around him; he faid, 
figns •. How abandoned and perverfe 

24 vVhen an impure fpirit is the prefent age ! Not con
is ejected out of a ma~. it vinccd by the miracles I per-

• See note on '.\fat:h. xii. 30. ' See note on M:o.tth, xii. H· 
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form, they r'equire m(:, fol'. 
thtiir convicl:ion, to diip~y 
before them fome grand re
fplendent prodigy in the air 
- but as they have refifted 
all the other frriking tefti
monies I have hidte~o p~ 
dui,:ed, no miraculQus pro
digy !hall be farther indulged 
~-0 them, except q0e chat will 
be; 6milar to what befc:l the 
prophet Jonah. . 

30 For as the· miraculous 
refto~tion of Jonah after he 
had been ingulphed in the a
byfs and enclofed in the bel
ly, of a 6fh three days, was a 
proQf to the NineYites that 
he was in•efted ~ith a divine 
«>mmiffion-fo a l~e fignal 
proof 1hall the (on of man 
C¥hibit' to the prefent gene
ration. · 

3~ The cenquCl: of the 
'u~n of Arabia will at the 
general judgment evince rp 
lhe whole &lfembled world 
~hat the cond,~nation of 
the prefent rice , will be juft 
~ for fhe felti fuch emo
tions at the rep0rt of Solo
mon's celebrated wifc;lom, 
that 1he. hafl;ened with impa
tient fteps to Jeru(Alelll-=tho' 
tiruated at a g~at diftance 
from her own domipions--
liut the prefent generation 
treat a perfon of fuperiour 
wifilom and emine.nce to ~ 
Iomon with the laft contempt. 

32 The behaviour 6f the 

it1habitants of Ninev~ lhows 
the conduct of the prefenc 
age to be abfolutely inexcufa· 
ble For tho' Jonah oi1ly 
gave them verbal admonitions, 
attended with no miracles
yc;t they repented in deep and 
fincerc contrition-But this 
a~e. rejell:s a perfon endowed 
with infinitely greater autho
rity and foperiour <lignity. 

3 3 A lamp is not lighted 
in order to be concealed -
but is placed on fome conrpi· 
cu~ms eminence, that all the 
houfe may enjoy its uli:ful 
beams. 

34 Reafon is to the foul 
what the lamp is in darknefa 
-if thy mifun .he therefore 
preferved itrong and clear, it 
will· illuminate all thy ·moral 
difpofitions - But if the eye 
of.t~afQll.be fulf1,1fed with pre· 
jQdice, ·or injured by vice, all 
thine intelleCl:ual powers will 
bo·loft in the Jha<!es of errour. 

35 Be Qreful therefore left 
thou wilfully obfh1re thy rea· 
fon--for thy whole mind will 
then be involved in moft de· 
plQrable darkneJS. 

36 But if thou carefully 
~referte thy reafon clear from 
the milts of preju<;lice and pal: 
fiop, it. will throw the moft 
pure and falutary light over 
·~1··chy mental powers. 

S-37 . .As he was thus in· 
~ruCl:.in~ the :people,. a P~a
rifee mv1ted h1m to dme with 

him 
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him-He accepted the invi- love of God - 'l'befa yoti 
tation and fat down to dinner. nugi.: to have made the great 

38 But the Pharitee was fundamental.· roles of your 
amazed, that he had not walh- condufr, •t the fame rime 
c:d, before he fat down at-the that you omitted not the tt--
table. ll"Cmonial inj_unctions. 

39 Jefus faid to him-You · .43. Woe .un~o. you, 0 ye 
Pharifecs ate extremely· care-· Phanfces ! for 1t 1s merely t:0 
fol in dec:orating and adom~ gratify }'0Ul9pride and oft:en;; 
ing the ena-ior part .......;.... ~tion, that you ftrive fo TC-

while the interior is deform- liemently to fecure the moft 
c:d and polluted with ava- diftinguifhed places in all re
rice, oppteffion, and other ligious affemblies-:and to be 
enormous vices. 'COmplimentC41 in all places ·o.f 

+o Abfiird and prepofter- ;public refort. with the pom
ous conduct ! . Did bot the :po~s titlea of DoCl:or and 
great Being, who made the ·Rabpi ! 
external fOrm, create the in- . 44 Woe 1'nto you, 0 ye 
ternal intelletl:ual powers ...:... · '.hY.pocritical Scribes and Pha
and will he not be more fo- · nfees ! Your ·vile hypocrify is 
licitous for the purity of the concealed from the eye of the 
mind, than for the fhowy world Uke fome fecret 
t'legance of the body ? graves? full of loathfome p~· 

41 ·The only way· to fecure trefa~bon arid horror, over 
;·our ~inds from ~11 ~rat w~i~h men walk with?l!t per-
1mpuntr and pollution 1s, to cc:1vm~ thern, or being able 
do g00< with the wealth you to diffmguifh from· the com
have accumulated, and to : mon path. 
contribute to the relief of the 45 An expounder of the
indigent and neceffitous. . law being prefcnt, when Je-

42 But 0 ye Pharifees ! .f us uttered thefe juft invec
dreadful w.ill be your future tives, interrilpted hir;n, and 
mifery ! - for you are moft faid, Sir ! in fatvrizing the 
religioully fcrupulous in per- vices of the age you include 
forming all the little niceties ·us, and, reproach and infult 
of the ceremonial law, and our order. 
with a moft punctilious ex- · 46 Jefus replied, Dread
;ictnefs mark the tithe of mint, ful beyond delcription, O ye 
rue, and other herbs-but .expofitorsofthe Jaw, will be· 
entirely difregard the impor- your future condemnation
t:rnt duties of eqt1ity and the for you opprefs men with an 

intolerable 
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;ntolenible burden of fovere .this long fcrics of years 1\1111 
and tedious obfervances-but be reyenged on this very gc· 
will not in your own pr.itl:ice neranon. 
conform to any of tholi: ftrid 5z Shocking beyond idea, 
and rigid prelcriptions, which 0 ye t.1'pounders of rhe law, 
you impo.le upon others. will be your fomre mifi:rv 1-

47 Great will be your fu- for you cCincrive every· me
ture mifery ! - for you build thod ro prevent men from 
and lavilh eve!f. embellifh, embracing chriftianity-You 
ment on the tombs of thofe arc determined ttot to be con
very prophets, in whofe blood vinced by its evidences your
your anceftors embrued their felves, and do every thing in 
hands. your power to prevent per-

48 By the elegance you la- fons of good difpofitions from 
vifh upon thefo monuments, being convinced. 
you. g\ve a public glaring tef-. §-53 W1TH thefe defcrY
timony, that you are the de-; ed cenfures and re~roofs the 
fccmdents of. tholC murderers , Pharifees and Scribes, who 
..:.- whofe affaffinations you· were prefent, were heinoully 
alfo vindicate and ju.ftify in exafperated-and to han· 
the fac~ of the world, by their revenge on him, they 
building foch . magnificent began to propofe to him fcve
.ftruCl:ures lor t~ofC, whofe. rat enfnaring queftions. 
blood your progenitors fpil- · 54 malicioufly defigning to 
led. · . circumvent him by thefe infi-

49 To reclaim them, faid dious arts, and earneftly long
. God, fron:i their 1yices, I will ing to pick up fome expreffi
fend among them. prophets ons he· might inadvertently 
and ·apoftles--jbut (omc of . drQp, on which they might 
thefe they will pe~fecute, fome ground an accufation againfi: 
they will murder.: . · him. 

50· So that upon this very ' 
generation all the blood that · C 'H AP. XII. 
hath been fhcd from the be~ I AN immenfe and infi.
ginning of the. world to the nite multitude of pea· 
prefenttimefhallbe revenged, pk: being now collected roge-

51 from Abel, down. to ·ther, who crowded and trod 
Zacharias, w horn you .Cruelly ·one upon another in a rnmul
alfaffinated b!=tween the tetn· tuous manner--he addrefit:rl 
pie and the altar-all dhe ·the following difcourfe to his 
blood, I repeat it~ fhed ! in difciples-Be ever cautious of 

· ' . · being 
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hdng infeeted with hypocri- 6 For if ~he .mearreft and 
IV, the predominant vice. of QlOft inccmfiderable creatu,res 
the Pharifoes, which like lea- ~re perpetually undi:c the in
vt>n hath fpread and dilfufed fpeCl:ion of.God, and .perifh 
itfelf thro• the rnalS of the l)Ot without his cognifance
Jewilh nation. how much .more muft divine 

2 But there is no vice, .proyidcnce, iptereft , itfe.lf in 
which they take fuch RainS:tO · the guardianfhip and protee
fcreen from the eye .. of the .. tion of rational beings. 
world, but fuall .one day be 7 God is intimately ac .. 
brought to light-That dark-· qua.inced wifh all. ym1r mi
nels, in which they wrap their nu?!ft concertns, arid the very 
crimes, will one day be dif- hairs ofyour head are num.
pelled, and all their enormi- bered by hili all-'COmprehen
ties be unvailed. . . five wifdoni-Fear.not there-

3 Let me therefore folemn- fore any fufferings and Per· 
ly alfure you, That what Y.OU fecution~ chat men may inflict 
tranfacc in the fh:ides of night upon you-for an intelligent 
.lhall be publifhed in the open being is fu~ly more entitled 
faccofday-whacyouwhilper to tbe divi11e care and re
in the moll obfcure and fecret ~s, than ~e irrational amj 
n:cefs Jhall be proclaimed be• mferior creatures. 
fore the affembled world ! 8 Be alfured therefore, that 

4 Since therefore the great ·whoever, notwithftanding the 
<lay of reu·ibution is approach- rage· of pi:rlt:cutors and the,: 
ing, accept, my dear and profpett of the greateft fuf. 
faithful companions, the fol- ferings, fuall with undaunt
lowing admonitions - Fear ed fortitude publickly pro
not thofe, who can only de- 'fefs. his belief of Chrill;ianity f 
prive you of a precarious be- lhall be publickly acknow
ing, but whote power ex- ledged for my true difciple 
tends no fanher. befOre the angels of God, and 

5 I will lhew you, whom the affembled world. . 
vou ought to fear-Lee that 9 Bue whofoever lball be 
great Being, be th.e lole objeCl: · terrified into a recantation of 
of your fear, who can involve his Chriftian principles, and 
both foul and body in total openly renounce his profef-. 
a:ul everlafting dcfl:rucHon- · fion:....him will I alfo publick-
1.ct that great Being, I re- ly fCJeCI: in the day when man
peat it, be the fole objc:a:· kind fhall be convened b~fore 
of vour conlhnr fear. God's tribunal. 

4 10 The 
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10 The n\Oft oppr-0brious to adjuft their fecular pro

calumnies. againft the fon of petty. 
man fhall be forgiv-en - but 15 Froin this incident he 
he -that with determined and took occafion to addreiS to 
invincible prejudice fhall blaf- the. multitude tbe following 
phemoufiy afcribc · the mira-. advice ""-" Carefu Uy . guard a
culous operation of Ged to. gainft contraCting an infati
the power aml energy of wick- .. able paffion for accumulating 
ed internal fpitits; precludes: .realth--For the happiAefs of 
all conviaion, and Jhall he- · life is not annexed to fuperior 
ver be forgiven here or here- · polfeffions. 
after. · 16 With a view to this 

11 Bl.lt when you .are drag• fubjetl: he recited the follow
ged bcfere magiftrites and ingfable - IT RAPPENEI> 

courts of judicature, and car- that the immenfe eftates of 
ried before the tttoil: iiluftn- an. Opulent gentleman one 
ous perfooa~es-1.be n~t ~-i- ye~ proved. · uncom.monly 
ous in ftudymg what vtndica- fertile, and yielded him an 
tion you fha1l make -of your exceeding rich and plentiful 
principles and condufr. · crop. ·. 

12 For that God~ in whofe 17 His heart exulted when 
caufe you are e,Pgaged, will he viewed the W'llving golden 
enable you by hip holy TI>irit. h4rveft--and_as he looked o· 
i~ that t<mergency, to a~: Yer the wide exte.nded pro!~ 
guae for yotlrleJTts. . · · : peet; he faid to himfelf-

§-13 As 'he was difooor- · What fhall I do with it all! 
fing, a perfon in'. the cl'OWd -Where !hall I repofit it!
raited his voice! and faid1 I have no· place capable of 
Great prophet I I defire you containing half this unmenfe 
would admonifh, my brother crop I 
to mak-e·ajuft itnd-eqmtable · i8' After fome time fpent 
partition· of the patet:ila1" e- in anxious deliberations, he 
irate, that hath been left us. cried out in a fudden tra.nf-

14 He turned to him and port-I am determined im
faid, Friend ! · I came not in- lnediately to pull down my 
to the world to intermeddle : bains-and I will ereft grand 
·in the civil affairs of men, or ·and magnificent ftorehoufes '• 

where 
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where I wilt amllfs all this co-. 'riche$, and' totally . alienated 
pious and amazing produce from God'. · - .. · · · · · 
of my fields. · 22 Wherefore I chargc'you· 

19 When I ha1.'e piled it ~addreffing himfelf ·t<> h~ 
all up-I will then fay to mY. difciples.-to (upprefs all im..:• 
foul-Happy · foul ! Diffin;. . ~odClrate defires of· earthly' 
guifhed is thy felicity! Thou pleafuresandindulgem;es,and· 
haft im!llenfe treafores, from not to be follicirous, How-you: 
which thou wilt derive pure ,fliall gnltify yom':ap~ites f 
and permanent blifs for a iWhat· repai'l:s wiU gtve you 
long, long feries of many dif- '.the. moft pleafilre !-and wliat· 
tant happy years-Come, !apparel add tilt moft elegance 
indulge thy foft envied rePofe :and grace co your perfons ! . 
-feaft on the moft delicious ' · z3 · For is not life of in-· 
vian~s-tafte the moftexq_ui~ fi~itely greate~'. worth· chart alf 
fite hquors..-and craver!(: a the reliilements of luxury-· 
circle of every amufernent arid health of unfpea~lY' 
and joy. . · .. 1grc~ter vi\lue .than ~e · moft 

20Btttwhilehewasbrooding fplendid robes? · · •- · · 
over this enchanting profpeCl: ' · i4 Contem~late the ravens 
and fondly anticipating all its ;_,;.They. have ilo tieldS to io'W, 
happinefs-God faid to him, ,no·crops to reap, no barns to 
0 thou unthinking mortal!' fiH--yet the.great· parent of 
this very night the lamp of thy 'nature regularl1 fuppliesthe~ 
v:tin life fhall be exringuilhtd ;with foo.c:l-,.and. ou~ht you; 
- and ' what advant::ge to 'whom God hath fo highly ex
thee will then all· the im- alted in the fc;rle of being,; 
menfc trcafures be; that thou to debafe the fo perior dignity 

·haft accumulated•! of your namrd by· an uneafy 
21 Like this wealthy .fen- and refl:lefs anxiety for ani

fualift is every one, whofe mal and fenfu:tl enjoyments ? 
heart is folely engrotred by • -· 25 Can ·an}' man by the 

• So the g,..,k ought to have h«U. ~endcred~.b#ft would have been 
exprci1ed by r11·~· . 

• The infcription Ol\ the tomb of ·the great Cyrus, which Pl11tarth in
forms u~ Alexander the Great ordefe(i to be tn•nllued into c~Nlt, was 
this - 0 mortal ! whoever t!iou arr,, kllOIV that I am Cyrus who founded 
ti>< Pujia" monarchy. Do nGt thercf'or&envy me this iittle narrow turf 
which co.-en my. boJy ! Plut. A!ei.:and. p. I 289. Stcph. 

Q~id vici" profo!lt a~t, horreaJ q.Udve Calabria 
Sa!tibus adjem Lncani, 'Ii metit Orcus 
Grandia cum parri> non· e1<orabilio auto. Heral. 

VoL. I. · Q... c:xert1on 
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exertion of all his art and care minds of Heathens-but ought 
prolong the period of human not to prey upon your happi
lifo a Jingle momc11t ? nefs-fince your fupremc and 

2 6 Since then you are not merciful parent knows that 
able to add the lc::aft point of you require the common b!d
duration to the limits affigned fings and necc::ffaries of life, 
to human life - why lhould and will gracioully admini
you futfer yourfel~cs to brood. fter them. 
over an uncertain futurity 3 1 But do you afpire after 
with fuch painful and me- nobler enjoyments and pur
lancholy fobcitude ?' fuits than tbefe-for let it lk 

2 7 Survey with attention your principal ftudy and con. 
the lillies .of the field, and cern to approve yourfrlves 
learn from them how prepo- as the obedient and virtuous 
ftcl'Ous it is for beings who fubjeCl:s of God's moral king
are endowed iwith rational dom - and his providence 
natures to cherilh a folicitous ~ill not be wanting to fupply 
paffion for drefs:-Thefe fuf. you with the other inferior 
tain no labour, thefe employ bleffingsthat refpe& the body. 
no cares to adorn themfelves 32 Do not, my fele& com
- and yet are doathed witl.i · pani9ns, def pair of God's fop
fuch inimitable l>eauty, as So- plyin()' you with the necelfa· 
lomon in all th~ fplendour of ries o~ this 1hort and tranJien: 
his richeft royal robes never life, fince his infinite good
equallcJ. . · nefs hath deftined you to be 

2 8 Since the~ God cloathes the fubje&s . of his celeftial 
a· tranfient. an~l thort-lived kingdom. . 
flower with fach a rich and · 33 1 Hefitatc not toexpoli: 
magnificent drcfs - ought ro fale all your prefent for
you, who are .endowed with tunes, and diftribllte the mo
fuch fuperior dignity, to dif.. ney in relieving the diftrelfed 
truft the providence df God ! and indigent - by this benr-

29 · CherHh ·not therefore licence you will acquire :i 

fuch uneafy thoughts as thefe, fund that will never be ex. · 
What thall I cat ! What fhall haufl:ed - .and accumulate i 
I drink! What fhall 1 wear ! treafure, which no thief ca11 

30 Thcfc are enquiries that approach, which no moth can 
arc perpetually corroding the corrode. 

1 This ad\>ice relates to thi clifc:ipks ltll{1: to whom lhis diftoarfe w2s 
pecoliarly addreJfcd. · 

3+. It 
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34 It is of the greateft im- tempted, he wouid certainly 
poi·cance that the affeCl:ions fit up, and preventthe thieves 
Ir~ properly placed~for the from ll>reaking in. 
minrl is foon governed by its 40 With the fame prudent 
predominant paffions - and vigilan!=e be ye alfo eve1· for
wh('re the- treafure is, there tified; that the fudden ad
thc heart is centered. vent of the fon of man may 

3.'J Be careful to cxercife a not furprife you funk in f u
conlhnt unremitting vigi- pine n~gligence and incon.fi-
lanct., and be ever in an ha- dcrarion. · ·· 
bitual preparation for my fu- 41 Here Peter irtterrupted 
ture coming. him and faid, Sir! do you 

36 In this refpetl: imitate intend this figurative difcourfe 
. the care and diligence of faith· for the benefit of the multi-. 
··fol fervants-whofic up thro' tude in general, or only of. 

the hours of night with inde• ru jn parcicular ? . 
fatigable patience and incef- 42 Jefus replied, Every 
fant attention 'till their maf- p~dent forvan~ to whom his 
tlT returns from the nuptial Ioi'd hath eomrhitred the care 
folemnity, and open the door of his domefti¢ affairs during 
the moment he knocks. · his abfence, ""!ill !hew his fi-

37 Happy fervants ! whom delityin puntl:eallyexecuting 
their lord, coming at fuch an his commands~ · 
unteafonable hour, finds in '4-3 And happy will fuch 
fuch a vigilant and dutiful a faithful fi;rvant be if his 
poll:ure !-He will compen- mafter at his arrival finds him 
furc fuch diftinguilhed fideli- diligently employed in his 
ty with a dill:inguilhed re- duty. 
ward. 44 He will affuredly re· 

38 Thrice happy fervants; ward foch induftry and faith
who!C eyes not the midnight fulne!S with the principal di
l:our, or the lateft watches rection of all his fortunes. 
of the night have been able· 45 But if the wicked fer-
10 feal in foft and. indolent vant fuffer negligence and 
!lumbers-but who are ever carelcffnefs to ftcal upon him, 
vigilant and prepared for their and indulge the fond imagi
matkr's reception. nation, that his lord will clc-

3'./ Had any mafter of a fer his journey home for ma
familv previous information ny years-and in confequence 
at wt{at partkulat hour of the of thefe fi.tggeltions begin a 
:i!ght his houfi: would be at- courfr of profligacy and riot 

Q..2 -abule 
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...... abule h.is fellow-fiaves with cafion the fire of perfecution 
th«. moil: wanton cruelty_:._ to fpread and rage in the molt . 
and run into. all the- ex~elf~s dr~dfol m,anner among man
of d,cbauchery ~n,d drunkep- kind-and how ardently do . 
nef~; · I w~fh that the flame had al· 

46 The lord,Qf ~ha.t fervant re~y feized me its firft de- . 
willf\Jqdenlycomeuponhimat ltined vi&im ! 
al\ u(\expeded lim~, and fur-. 50 For I have a dreadful 
pctfe hi~1 in the widft of thefe fcene of mifery to undergo, 
ii:enes of irregularity a11d c911- aqq my mind will ever be 
f11fion-and wiill inflict upon gre~dy opprelfcd and tortur
~m the moft exqui~te tor- ed 'till I have fuil:ai11ed it. 
t!,Jr-es, dOQming him to tile 5 t Do you flatter your
fanw wretched fati;: wit!t the (elves with the fanguine hopes, 
1'1_9lt depraved,and abapdQ~- :tbat I !hall (ubdue die whole 
ed infidels. . .wQtllj---.1nd. then· eftablifl1 a 

47. But tha~ fe,rvan,t, who ;Ial:ting 1,1r:iiverfal peac;:e-no
hea.rd his maftcr's orq~I,'~, :m):, earning ~nto the world, 
a}ld perfecUy fnew h\s w,ill· w-il\ prpduce thl! m()ft impla· 
~.but ~lful\V ne~kCl:e~ to: ic~ble difcorQi and. animoli
p1:.rf()rtn 1t, ancf add1Ctcd ftll.l.!;, •ties. 
klf to hab.itu~ll.in~Q~nc~ 11P.4 : 52. Fo\ no fooner. fh~U the 
aifobedience, Ula\-1. ful:fc;r t.ha gp!~l bi; publi!hed in the 
iw>ft: rigoro.us jilnd excruciat- V(prl<i, but" in a family con· 
ibg tqrments. · .lifti}:)g of fiv<;< perfons, time 

48 Whi~e on h~m, wh.o was. o~~lwll1 will be at irreconcile
\IOacqua\nte,d ·;vi~h his, lorc!ts. able' y,a.daace with two---thdc 
pleafure, and yet acted i~<;Q~~ laJfer;~embittered11galnftthe 
fiAen.tly w,jth the duti~ of·flis former. 
fi;atiQfl, a mil4erand leiS fev~!l: . ; 53 . lt. will occaf100 fuch 
p~pi:fumeqt fuall b,e in.flia:e?, ~~:Jrlfu) quafr(:}~, as will dil~ 
-I" or as acco.rdingt~H~;!"ql,e_A tolve- l\U the ties of nat1.1rnl 
of com1Don.eqU\tY1. 9£ hi~~ to ~wr;i. · apd break the mofl: 
'1V:h.9m .. much. :was entruft;~(j, ~ima~ bonds of cqnfangui
!lW~h wiq be'rcq\ljred-.f9:4,:I, JJ,ity. 
tile di!y of future.rcitril:>l.)ti~ .. §b:-54 HE then. addrelftd 
di~ing1,1i~d . i _impr!)v~e~ himfelf to tlie multitude that 
will be .exp~ed f fom tho(e ~oQSI around him an<\ faid
to. wllom God hl\th give4 dif. Whqp you fe¢ a doud rife in 
tinguilhed abilities_. . . W,t; . weft,_ you immec!iarely 

§...,.49 -MY coming will oc~ fay, A fbower i~ for.ming
. anJ 
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and your obfetvation n 
true. 

55 When the \vind alfo 
changes to the · fauth; yo11 
far, We lhall now have fol• 
tr}· heat-and your prognt>P
tiration is foon verified. 

him ih that coioplicatea . ini
fery ·41\El ruin;_ ·which by ari 
early :reconciliatloo he mlght 
hilVI! f>re'Vehl'ed___.tiut from 
whidj he will not be able to 
extricllte · ffimfelf, 'tilt he hatli 
folly glufted h~ revenge. 

CH AP. XlII. 
56 1-1 ypocrites ! apd are 

you fo expert and infalllote 
in your ptefages of tli e 'Wea' 
1!1~r-and yet not ablewith 1 SOMJ£.wflt)we~~i?relent 
the greateft precifion ahd . 01'1 this . i>Ceafiol1 . told 
cJr3rnefs to dilccril the pan!- Mm how Pilate had l'l'lalfacl'~ 
tular marks and framres of t!d: a nllihber of Gaiilieans as 
the prefent period ? · they were performing a fo~ 

57 vVhy do you not freely ll!mn facrince·, •nd had ming
pcl'mit your own reafon and lei# their b10Gd in one com .. 
'underftanding, in a cafe fopet~ men dream Wi4tb the blood of 
fpicuous and evident, todir~ their vJcHtt\s. · 
y{)u to what is juft an<l prt)· . 2 J~s raid to them; g~ 
i>er to be done ? you infer from this; t~at thefu 

53 Strive therefure tG a- .perfehs ~rl!-mel:e abaildei'ted 
Yl:rt from you the divine dif- lhd wicki!d tha!il othl!ts ef tlie 
~kafore, before it overwhelm G:Ililit:ans, btdaufe they ~ere 
:you, by fpeedy rejJerttance alfa(Iinated in this fhocking 
anc rdormation of lite-for manner ? 
;r a perfon, while his· aliver" ;3 The infert>nce is unjufl: 
pry is condueting him before -- and let me.. add, that un
\l magiftrate, is too proud co ltfs you fpeedlly repent and 
enduvour to foftert his.rerent· reform your lives, you wit• 
.1ncnts by making every con- 11-ll · perifh by a fimill.I' de
teffion-and is too obftinate llrutl:ion k. 

to appeafe his linger by leni- 4 Or do you conclude that 
ly and condefcenfion-he thofe eightel:n ~n,. ort whorh 
,wiil proceed to the meft un- the i:ower of Siloam fell, and 
fiappy extremities : · blilried them in its ruins; had 

.5? and will finally involve been guilty of more heinous 

~ In 6.rb thefe inlbnces, and in the parable of the k'ti'tt, he tefers to 
rh~ <lc:ir~'iiQn of Je111falcm by YlfltrJimt and 'i11111. 

and 
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and atrocious crimes than 
all the rcft of tihe inhabitants 
of Jernfalem? 

1 
5 The : con¢lufion is falfe 

-and you will all, let me fo
Jemnly repeat it, unlefs you 
Jincerely repe1Jt and amend 
your lives, be overwhelmed 
in fi milar per4itioq. . 

6 He then recited the fol
lowing fabJe,......A Gl!~TLE
_MAN had plap.ted a fig-free in 
a good fituatipn a11d in an 
happy foil-.in(i he came from 
time to time expeCl:ing to 
find it coyertrd with fruit, 
but was always difappointed. 
· 7 At l~(l-, __ tjred with long 
and fruitlefs expeaation, be 
calle~ the gardener a11d f.tld, 
I have been pa~iendy waiting 
~ow thefe th~ee years, in 
hopes that ere~ woµld bear, 
.;md have bee.. always fruf.. 
irated-cµt it jpftantly down 

'"'.""it i~ only a nuifa!lce in my 
garden. 

8 The gardener fai<l, Sir! 
let it ~and another year- I 
will loofen the foil about it, 
and lay fome frcil\ manure to 
its rOQts. 

9 Perhaps with this affi[. 
tance it may bear-if it does 
not, I will then cut it down. 

§-10 As Jefus was on the 
fabbath infl:rutl:~ng the peo
ple in one of the fynagogucs, 

11 there was in the alfem
bly a won:ian, who had bct'ft 
a miferable fpeCl:acle for eigh
teen years-h~r body was 
bowed double ', without he:r 
being in the .lea!l: able to raile 
herfelf '-'Pright. 

i2 \\'hen Jefus perceived 
thi$ unhappy ·object, he cal
led her to him and faid-You 
are from this moment freed 
from your miferable condition. 

1 She ls (~id, in Ver. 16, to have~ thus alllitled by StJ.tatl. Wb•n' 
Sntan, it ii· in thje original, hai tirtl tag11hu. The body of a perfon, 
who went !lou!>le,: ia here faid to be thus affet\ed by the de•·il. Fl'om 
wli!cli W\: lea,rn · ~~ any thing, which aff'eaed' the human body in a ftu
gulfl1' and e:itraortlmary_ manner, waa by the ·people o! thofe times :mri
buted to the agenckof daemon•. The -heathens talk 1n the fame man-
1.cr. Macro6i1ts mentions women who were Hll••"'l\ftn' moon-jlrucl, and 
"riH:'11'b,,,.,,.,.,..D~-jlr11d, Saturq; i. 17, .In Pla11t1ts we meet with 
Cerrita, -C•rts-jlrt1{k, pne who(e mmd w:is difordered by Ceres. Amphi:. 
Aft ii. Sc. ii. ·q4: Edit. Yaf. 1684. Ancl ~'here is a very r~markable 
palfage in the 01l(~; which I hue ne¥er feei1 quoted on this fubjca, in 
whic\l Jlow confunung pa~ns ~ ~ib'uted to the influence of a m•ligna1.~ 
d.a:mon. Q,/y/. E. 396. · . · · 

n, I'' oT<t~ ~~:;,.d.111i!r ,,.7(,)- -.r<t11'11111 e«r1111 
. p 67f~· •f IV J;~·""' ltfl'Td.1. KfdTlf' 41')'£~ """"V. 

A"f•f 71111~/.li>~ • l'•l'.'F'®- -,~ O!·, f)Lfd.i ""''I.A"''• 
13 He 
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13 He laid his hands upon tranfportedwithreligiousgra
lwr-inib.ntly Jhe fto9<l ereCI: titude aud exultation. 
-and pollred forrh her ardent § - 18 HE then faid by 
gratitude to God for this fig~ what fimilitude fhall I repre-
nal deliverance. . fent the ~fpel difpenfation ? 

14 The ruler of the fyna- 19 It 1s like a fingle grain 
gogue, bdng a fpeCl:ator of of muftard feed, which a man 
this tranfaction, was heinouf- fows in his garden - which 
ly offended that Jefos fhould imperceptibly grows larger 
thus impioufiy prophane the and larger, 'till at Jail: it be
fabbath by performing mira- comes one of the m<>ft ftately 
culous cures-and he pub- of the vegeoable tribes --""." 
J;ckly reproved the people, and fhoots 011t fuch luxuriant 
1iying, There are fix days, branches as afford fhelter 
in which any work is allow- ilnd lodging to the fowls of 
cd to be tranfaCl:ed - come heaven. 
on thefe, and have your in- 20 He again faid, What 
difpofitions removed-but doth the golpel difpenfation 
intringe not the facred du. refemble ! 
ties of the fabbath. 2 x It may be compared to 

15 Jefos turned to him leaven, which a woman mix
:ind faid - Thou hypocrite ! cd a111ong a ve~y confiderable 
Doth any of you judge it a ql,lantity <;lf dou$h, 'till the 
violation of the fabbath to whole mafs was termented. 
loofe his cattle from the ftall, § - 22 JEsus continued 
and drive them to water? his journey towards Jerufa-

16 And ought not this lem-inftrueting the :e.,c:ople 
daughter of Abraham, who in all the towns and vJllages 
hath been confined in fuch a :he paired th~o'. 
miferablc and unhappy con- · 23 A perfon now faid to 
dition for eighteen years, be him, Sir! will there be but 
rcleafedfromitonthefabbath? ian inconfiderable number of 

17 l'his fpeech !ilenced his ·thofe who wJll be finally fav
opponents, and covered them ed ? - He turned and faid to 
with confufion-But the mul- the forrounding multitUde, 
titude, who had been· wit-' 24. Strenu()ufiy exert all 
n<.>lfcs of fuch amazing exer- your endeavours, to gain ad
tions of divine power, were million within the narrow 111 

,. He c31ls it nar,...,,, becaufc the 7..,,, of that &!!', t'lncerning whom 
.,,,,. he hue fpeaks, being almoll: univerfally aban<Joned, and rejeaing 
.ii the c. ;J.:nccs of lbe gofpel, would be excluded from h.arpinefs. 

Q_4 gate 
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gate of eternal life -Thou-. 29 :For numbers of gond 
fands, whc::ntheperiodoftheir ·men of every nation, ~md !:1 
trial is over, i.vm importu- the mr.>ft diftant rt"gions fi1a!l 
natdy beg to be admittc::d - there be all colleClc::J, ad 
but fhall be for ever ri:pulfed. form one vall: and happy fo-

25 When thq mafter of the ciety. 
poufo ha;;h 1111.~t and locked 30 But thofe, to whom the 
the door, and you appr9ach means of fccuri11~ this happi
it and knock, l)f!gging in the nefs were lajJ oflercd (hail be 
moll: moving ~nd ii.1pplicanr: the firft in embracing thc· n
·terms for admi!lion -.he will and thole to whom thlV v:rre 
.call out to you and afk you, . jirjl propoted, !hall be the 
.who you art· that folicit for /afl to admit them. 
peri'!liffion to enter his houfe §-31 SO!l.11! Pharilees t!ut 

·at foch an unlcafonable hour? day came to him, r.nd adv if. 
:z6 You will then fay, We ed him to quit lhofr parts 

.are per(ons, Sir, who have with the mnwfi: P"··cipilatio:1 
frequently been happy in· -telli1•g him thiic .t i-.:~o<l in
your converfation on earth, tended to apprehend, and pm 
anrl have often heard you de- him to death. 
liver, in our rcfpctlive towns, 32 Go an<l tell that fox, 
your divine and heavenly dif. he replied, c:iat I lhaii per
c;ourfes. form miracubus cures in his 

. 27 He will . then reply, dominions :or the three nl"Xt 

Notwithftanding what you cnfuing day~. 
afJ'ert, I do not K.now you-· 33 And I know that I !11all 
you have enjoyed fingular ad- perform them in fafcty and 
'\Tant•gc~. but have mifim- tecurity- for it cannot bt· 
proveathem-:-Youfinfuland that a prophet bt> murder~d 
apandoned creatures depart ! · any where out of the:: prc-

2~ You will be transfuced cincl:s of Jerufalem • 
. with the. acutell mifery and· · 34 0 Jcrufakm ! Jerufa
angui1b, when.you fee Abra- lem ! Thou who haft murder
balT!, Jfaac; andJ acob, and au· ed fo many prophets, and 
the. eminent and illuftrious haft ftoned to death fo many 
prophetll, e~joying the plcni-: ·good men, who were fent to 
tude of c;~eftial blc:Jfc:dnefs- reform thee-For how many 
and find yoJ.Jr:felyi:s for ever. ages have I ftrove to fave thee 
ex~luded from thofe happy from ruin with all the anxi
fc~s J · ous care and tender follici-

tudc 
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tude of the moft affetl:ionate ; harid upon him, healed hitn 
parent •-but you have obfti- ! in a moment, and difinilfe4 
nately r(.-fufod. , ,him. 

35 for chis your incorrigi-;. 5 He then faid to them. 
ble difobedience, the moft, Doth ·the fi1"itl:cft and moft 
dreadful de~ruEtio~ lhall o-, ftrupulous ~rfon amori~you. 
verwh~lm your city, and. Wilen he fees anrof hJS cat
Y()Uf country fhall be depo-: de fallen into a pit, hcfitare 
pulated-Nor iliall. y-0u ever· a· m<mlcnt to extricate and 
again lee me prefent among, preferve It 'On the fabbath. 
you, 'till the time. that you 6 This . argument con- · 
fay, Unfpcakably happy is founded them-and with .all 
he. who is a profdfor of the their maliee they·were unable 
E;cfpel ! to obviate it. 

7 Obferving with Wharca-
C H A P. XIV. . gernfcefs ch; company 'ftrove 

co ecure 1ome of the prind
t B EI NG afked to dinner pal and moil honourable feats · 

by one of the princi- at this enteiltainment ; he re
pal men among the Pharilees, proved their ambition and o
he ac(;epted the ·invitation- llentatious vanity in the 'fol. 
buc his coodufr was narrowly lowing manner. · 
obfervcd with an infidious. 8 When' you are invited 
defign to cenfure and afperfe to a nuptial feaft:, folfcr not a 
him. ·principle· of pride and atr0-

2 While he was in the gance t'o p~mpt you to fe
houfe a milerable objea, lea one of i;he firft places at 
fwollen with the dropfy, was table for yourfelf-for lhould 
brought before him. a perfon of greater dignity and 

3 Jcfus turned to the eminence than yourfelf enter 
expounders of the law and · the room, 
the Pharifees, who were there, 9 and the gentleman who 
and faid, Is it lawful to · heal invited you lhould come, and 
on the fabbath day? order you to quit your feat 

4 They maintained a ful- for a perfon of his charaeter 
Jen filence-Hc then laid his -you wou!d then be fcvere-

• In the grttl: it is-as an hen anxiouay proteClctb her .chickens under 
her winlls· This tine piaurc: of· tewlerncfa is rcprc:{ented by that pa
:hetic and moral poet. $uripitl11. 

!\;:tl'GQ- "6tio 77tf•)'CS fl6717fflf l}l«S• <J'rot1tl. 746. 
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ly mortified, and defi:end. thefo will re-invite you rc> 
from the e!evation you had oc- . their encertainmencs, and ie
cupit-d, covered with bl\lfhes turn the civilities you hal'e 
and confufion. · · . !hewed them. 

JO Upon fuch occalions· 13 Bur when you make a 
go and choofe one of the magnificent feaft, inform the 
loweft feats-that when the cripple and the blind, the in
gentleman ~e~ a view of digent and neccffitous, and 
his guefts he may fay co you,· diftribute the fragments of 
My dear friend! fOU fhall not it among them, that they 
fit there-I will place you ac- may alfo participate the plcn
cording to the ~iftinguilhed ty of your genial table. 
worth I know you to poffefs 14 This difinterefted bem:
-This conduct will gain you licence will fecure you the 
_the refpett of tqe company, divine bleffing-The!C un
.and conciliate that regard happy objects cannot recom
and honour to

1 
which ge- penfe you-God will recom· 

nuine and unaffi:Cl:ed humi- penfe you at the rcfurrection 
lity and modefty are enti- .of the good. 
tied •. J 5 One of the company 

1 I For afpiring arrogance bearing this dilcourfe faicl, 
fhall be debafed, put humble How diftinguifued will bis 
virtue fhall be ex.aired. happinefs be, who lives un. 

12 He then faid to the · der the reign of the Meffiah, 
perfon, who allf;ed him to and fbares that feftivity and 
dinner, When you make a joy, that will then be uni
fpk~did and. fu~nptuous en- vtrfal '. 
tertatnment, mv1~e not mere- 16 He replied, A'$. orc
ly your relations,~ourfriends, LENT· gentleman prepared a 
and the opulent families in grand · and fplendid enter
your neighbourhood - for tainment-and the preceding 

" There is a Rory l:Jl f(utar<h that ilfollratcs this precept. One Ludu;, 
·who had been lately llruck out of the lift ofSenafors, entered tbc theatre 
one day, when th~re Were fome grand repre(entatlons to be exhibited; 
·the p<>pulace··and Senators bc:ing all feated"'--Hc placed himfclfonone 
.of tlie /...,,tjt and leaft honol!rable forms-T)le fight excited in the po
pulace uinverfal compaffion--.they could not bur it-They all cla
moured, a,111;! inlill:~d upnn his fitting ameng the Senators-The StRatm 
'accordingly adrmued Ium among them. Plld. Flamio, 694. Stephan. 

P I 11 ~he origi"'!l, eat bread m the kingdom of God. The kingti•m if. 
G•tl ~gndics the tunes of the Melliah. 'Eating /Jread c~nn.ot refer to the 
celeJbal ws>rld. · 

day 
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day fent invitations to a great turned, follo\Ye4~ a npmer
numbcr. · o~~ train of unhl!ppy objects 

17 Waiting a long time . ..:_whom when he had difpof~ 
for his gucil:s, but to no pur-. ed; he 'Wi:nt and told his ma
pofe -~t !aft he difpatched fter that the. roo~ was ~pa
onc of his fervants ·to· them, ~le of containing a great ma~ 
begging they would delay no: ny more. 
longer-for every thing was: .. 23Thcgcntlemanfaid, DD 
ready to be ferved _up. · you go then into the public 

18 They then all began to roads about the city, and cx
make apologies for abfenting ere all the force and power of 
rhemfdves-l beg you would pcrfuafion to prevail. with e
excufe me to your mafter, very wretched creature you 
one faid-1 have lately made fee, to come to . my houfe -
a purcbafe of an eftate, and I am defirol.ts to have it filled •. 
I am obliged this very day -to 24 For· I am determined 
go and view it. not to fend any more invita~ 

19 Another faid, I ho~ . tions to tho(e, who have treat
your malter will not be d1f-: ed me in fo difrefpectful a 
pleafed at my ahfence-I: m11nner. .· 
have jull: bought a couple of . ~7:5 HE was now follow
oxen for the plow, and I am: edbyanimmenfemultitude
going this moment to make a. to whom he.turned~ and thus 
trial of them. ;iddreffi:d hhnfelf..:.... · . 

. 20 A third faid, I am now 26 Every one who is per-
~debrating my ruptial fq- fuiided in ~is owl) .. mind of 
!enmities, and it is irnpofil- the truth of my religion-if 
ble for me to come. in. times of perfecution, h~ 
· 21 The fe~t. returned doth not break all the fl:rong 
:ind gavf: i!l the rcafons they endearing ties of filial piety, 
had alledged for abfenting conjugal tendernefs, and pa
themfdves -The gentleman ternal affedion, and dilfol ve 
incenfc:c! at thi:ir cpntemp- all the other bonds of con7 
tuous treatment of h\m, or- f~ngµin.ity,. rather t~an abjurt; 
tlered his fervarit inftandy to: hi,s . rcligiQn, :111d publick,ly 
go into the ftreets and ]jlnes dif~vow it~ prindples !"""' lhall 
of the town-and tO invite to never be acknowledged as a 

. his .houfe all the poor; the true and g~nµine difciple. : 
mutilated, the lame, and the 27 Anil he that is unwil-
blind he could meet with. ling to·fubmit to th~ fame fe~ 

2 2 The ferv:mt foon re- rie; of fufferings for his reli-
4 gion 
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~ioh a5 I have fupported, is; and finds how unequal he is 
unworthy the name of ri'ly '. to . the confiiB:, diii)atch an 
difciple. · . embalfadour to him, and pro-

28 It is prope~, as in other i pofe tt:rms of accommoda
taiCs, that you flliould· previ-. tion? 
bUlly calculate what a pro· ! 3 3 In like manner he that 
feffion of the golpel may pro- ; <loth not prt".Ji~uJ!y refo1vc to 
ba.bly coft you-For does not break off every fun<l connec
cYt:ry one, who intends to tion, and facrilicc all his 
.build himfelf a' grand and worldly intere!h from a fin
tnagnificent houfe, <l;liberate- cere love a~d attachment w 
ly fit dow_n, a~d fibmate t_!ie my c:mfe, 1s t~n~c:• thy the 
txpence 1t · w1H Involve !um chara8:cr of a d1fc1p1c. 
tli before it is completed. 34 As fa.It is of excellent 
· ~9 For fhouid:·an his for- ~fe fo. l?ng as it. prclcrves 
tune be expended and he be its . ongmal qualmt:s, but 
forced to drop ~his defign when inlipid, is thrown away 
"'htn he hath dont litt1t: more as ufelefS - s~ be ye ever 
than juft laid · the founda-. careful to ma: ntai n your in
tion -.every P.affipfia travel~er' tegrity . unblcm!fhed and ir
Wt>Uld 1nfult his ft> ly and in-. repl'Ol!.chablc; 
l11fctttion. · 3 5 For 010\ild you once 

30 See here an houfe be• violate and forfrir it, you 
gun upon an clegimt and ex- .. will de(ervctlly rend!:r your
tenJitt ·plan, but thro• the· 'fol\ic;s the moft aqje<'l anll 
inconGdtration and impru- · ~rthlefs of all mankind -
dmee of fome thoughtlefs He that is endowt'(! with in
tteature obliged td be difcon- tellectual powers, let him di
tiri~, and left in this con- ligently cultivate them by a 
d,ition ! facred attention to truth anti 

3 x And doth 'not t.very Wifdom. · 

CH AP. XV. 
pt:bice, whO n'latthts a body 
bf ttoops to give battle to his 
e~, -who is ~ineing to 
~t h\m, deliberately c6n· t ·A~L the tax-gatherers 
iidcr, bdbre 1111 engagement· . and a great number 
tnfuc, whl:the!r he with ten (jf tither pen<;>ns of profligate 
thoufand I~ able tu cope with and Immoral ch:iracters ap
twia: the number? proaehed him in a body to 
· 32 Will h~ nor, when he hear his difcourfes. 
talrnly reviews his fituation, z The Pharifees and Scribes 

li:eing 
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li:t:ing thefe collected toge- :accumulated l.>:i ~ indufln _ 
thcr an<l forming a part of :t~ piece~, if fhe happen to. 

- his audience, faia, _This per- lofe but one of them, doth 1b.c. 
fon freely admits and farnili~ not light a candle, fweep the. 
arly convcrfcs with m,:n, ,of houfe, _ and_ exploi;e every. 
wicked and abandoned "lives, room "!'ith the greateil: folU:i· 

3. Upon fo~aring_ thefe cen."- t_ude and_ ft,ri&:fl: fearcb •. 
~ures, he ~urned and a?d.r<:f~_ 9 ~f fu,e_j~ fo happy ~}O. 
iecl them m the foll~wmg fi- find Jt-m ,n ecftacy of JOJ1 
gurative manner. the in!4ntly feot;ls for her. 

+_ Any of you that.h~d an fr:iends a.nd. itcighbqur"1 ati4 
hundred lhc1:p, if but one: of Jays, Congoi.tt,Jla~e l)le on ql)I; 
them happen to ftray, :woyld -Unlooked~for fuccef~fa[ l 
he not leave the ninety.nip~ .. , have, fou~. t!1e piece whi.Ch ~ 
and trayerfe the deii:rts and- : had ;\lmotl i1¥F..~ up ;i.s_ tm:· 
mounca~ns with diligent 1111d covcrably ldft. 
anxious care in fea~h of it ? : 1 o Such ioy !s t~ere amqn~ 

5 And lhoukl he befo for~ ; the bk~ 'fpirtts Ill the.~ 
tunate as to find it,. dQ~ he '.ans o(immt>r~lity at the re., 
not recon<llitl: it in hi.s ar"1s, Jornlation Qf one abandoned. 
to the rdl:. of his flo~_ in a !Unner. _ 
tranfport of }Qy, · · §-11 A GE;JITTLEM.,_N, of 

6 Al\d \Vhen he c~cs il fplendid family and opuleni; 
home, he _immediately_ fends !fortune had two fons. 
for his fri~nlls ai:id his ~e.igh.~- 1 z One :day the yoqngei:. 
bours-a~<l, d_a,tcd \vitl}i his, : a_ppr9ached: his father, attd 
focc;efs, fays, Congrat~. me I begged him in-the _moil' im: 
upon my uneii:pe~cd feljci. ; portuna,te a.Pu foothm3 terms 
ty ! - I hav.e jl.lft nQW f~l.Uld : to make .a ~rt.i~on Qf his. ef., 
the lhecp, that I had for fQmc ire¢l:s betwixt hi.: 1~lf and his 
time looked upo!l as irrctriev• : elder broth<;f-1'he incllilgent 
ably loft. - ·fathei:, ovctc.Qµle by his b.lall~ 

7 In lik.e m:i.nncr I folemn~ . ~ifhmen_cs, immcdiatc:ly di, 
ly affure Y!>~ Th~c th~re is 'vi~ed afl hi11 fortu~es betwixt 
greater re301cin.g in heaven : chem. . 
over one fiacere pen~~Cl\t tl}.ap 1 . 13 A fe:w- days_ after, the 
over ninety•-nin.e go.¢. pei:~ ; }'!QUnger_ b~~thcr converceq all 
fons, who ::a.re aln·;dy elhlb- _• tl,e_ ettares qha.t had been thus 
lifl1~d !n the: ha~ of- p.i~tY, : a.\figoc:c! him il,lto rea~y mo.
and virtue. - -ney-left liis native foil, and 

8 A woman ~~·that hadt .. f~d m a foreign country 
z I -where• 
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-where, by a. courfe of de· ·woke-He now began to re
b:i:uchery, profligacy, and e- view the paft fccm:s of his 
very expenfive ;ind falhion- life, and all the plenty and 
able .amufoment and diffipa- ha.ppinefs in which he had 
tion, in a very"~rt time, he once lived now ru{hed into 
fquandered it all away. his mind-What a vaft num-

14 As foon as he had diffi- ber of fervants, faid he, hath 
pated his fortune, and was my father, who riot in fopcr
now reduced to e1ttreme indi- fluous abundance and af
gence- a terrible famine vi- fluence, while I am ema .. 
fited the country in which he dated and dying with bun
refided, and raged with fuch ger: 
dire arid univerllil deveftati" 18 I am determined to go 
on, ·that he was iii want even to my dear aged parent, and 
of the common m:cetraries of try t~ excite his tendernefs 
life. and compaffion for me - I 

15 Finding himfelf now ·will kneel before him, and 
dcftituti of bread; and hav- accoft him in thefe penitent 
ing nothing to cat to fatisfy a and pathetic terms - Beft of 
raging· apperitC'-'he went to ~parents! I acknowledge my· 
an op"!len! citi7.en, and beg- ; lelf·an ungrateful creature to 
ged him m the moft foppli· ·heaven and to you ! 
cant terms that he would em- , 19 I have rendered my
ploy him in any menial· drud- I ,fclf, by a long courfe of ma
gery-The gentleman hired I ny fhameful vices, unworthy 
Iiim, and fent him into his of the name of your child !
fields to feed fwine 9• iCondefcend to hire me into 

16 Here he was fo dread· :your family in the capacity of 
fully tormented ~th hunger, the meaneft llave. 
that he envied even the fwine 20 Having formed this· re
the hulks which he faw them folution, he travelled towards 
greedily devour-and would home, without cloaths, and
willingly have allayed with without fhoes-with all the 
thefe the dire fenfations he hafte, that a body pining with 
felt-but none of his fellow• hunger, and exhaufted by fa
fervants would permit him. tiguecould make-When he 

17 But refleetion, which was now come within fight of 
his vices had kept fo long in home, his father faw him at 
a profound fleep, now a- a diftance-knew him-and 

• A YUy clifagmable oftice io a 'Jl'W. 
was 
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was fubdued at once wii:h pa- · while they were thus joyfully 
trrnal tendernefs and pity- celebrating his return ...... the 
He ruthed to meet him with elder brother was abfent in 
J\vift and impatient ll:cps- the fields--:-On: his coming 
folded hi1n in his arms-im- home""in the evening, when 
printed . a thoufand ardent he approached the houfe, he 
kilfes on his lips-the tears heard the whole dome refound 
itraying down hiS venerable· with vocal· and· inftrumental 
cheeks, and the big patr10ns, mufic, and dan.cing. 
that ftruggled in his breaft, . 26 He ca1led one of the 
,hoaking hi_s utterance. fervants, and afked ·him che 

21 After fome time the· meaning of this unexpeeted 
fon faid-Bdl: and kindeft of fcene. 
parents! I have been guilty 27 The fetvant faid, Your 
of the blackeft ingratitude brother, Sir, is juft re.turned 
both to God and to you!- from abroad-and your fa
J am unworthy ever to be ther is celebrating this happy 
called your child ! occafion · by !a maft fplendid 

2 2 His father without and elegant entertainment~ 
making any reply to thelC 28 This account of his 
words, called ·his forvants, father's condUCl: highly incen
faying, Bring hither immedi- fed and exafperated him--
ately a complete foic of the and be obftinately refuted to 
bell: apparel I have in the go into the hall to his brother,. 
houfe- and to the other company-

23 And do you fetch the His behavioµr being told the 
fat calf from the ftall, and father, he came out to him
kill it-for we will devote this and even eiureated him to 
tlay to feil:ivicy and joy. comein,andfharetheirfelicicy. 

24 .For this is my fon !- 29 To thefe alfei5tionate 
He, whofc death I have fo perfuafioris lje fullenly repli
long and bitterly deplored, is ed, I have done all your 
\'et alive !-Him, whom I drudgery for a great number 
believed had miferably perifh · of years paft; and never once 
td, I have now recovered!- difobeyed any of your orders 
A moft fplendid entertain- -yet you never made me a 
mcnt was accordingly pre- prefent even of fuch a trifle 
pared-and every heart was .as a kid, an~ bad me go and 
dilated with tranfporc on this entertain m)i friends. . 
happy occafion. 30 But ·no fooncr doth 

2 5 In the mean ·time, this libertine return to you, 
after 
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a.frer having diffipated all the 
fortppe you gave him ia 
the vilelt fenfuality and de
bauchery- but jo.u embrace 
him in an ec;ftacy of joy -
bathe him. in a flood of tears 
-and folemnizli ·the day. by 
a fumptuous and magnificent 
feaft. . 

31 His father faid to him, 
My dear fon _! the paternal 
inheritance yo\l t know, is 
yours-You have been al
ways with me : ~ have never 
rc:gretted your abfence-:-

3z You t6a~ qught tbc~
fore to indulge ~he watmeft 
juy, and mutually 1iO lhare in 
our tranfpons, upon recciv· 
ing a. brother, 'Jlhofe death 
we have fo ofte~ lamented, 
!llld recovering· 1>Jle, • .whofc 
lofs we have io bitterly de" 
plored •. · 

2 Irnmcdiately upon this 
information he ient for his 
(l:ew~d, and faid to him -
What foundation is there for 
the· fcandalous reports I re
cei-ve of your conduet? -
You· are charged with fraud 
and dilhonefty to me - Lay 
au your accounts regularly 
betOre me - for I fhall not 
continue you any longer in 
the· office. 

3· So unexpeCl:ed a recep
tion quite overwhelmed the 
tkward - Alas, faid he to 
himfelf, what fhall I do for a 
maintenance when my lord 
difcards me. I - I have no 
ftrengtlt to do any · of the 
cU-11dgery of agriculture -
and-· to beg my brc:ad from 
door to door, is a thought 
that fills ll(le with confufion 
and horror. 

4 After deliberating fome 
C H A p, XVI. time what courfe he Jhould 

purfue-be cried out in rap
.1 HE·moreover recited ~q tures-1 have hit upon a 

· his. difciples the fol~ fortunate fcheme, that will, 
lowing parable~ CERTAIN wheh I am turned out, pre
rich nobleman had a fteWard, ferve me from indigence and 
who was accufed of embezz- wretcbednefs - and procure 
ling his property, and dim~ me a. friendly entertainment 
paong his fortunes in· a coJ,Jrfe and reception among·· my 
of extravagance and .prOfu- lord's tenants. 
!ion. 5 When he · had planned 

_ • Our tranfiaton· have entirely disfigured the beauty of the paralilo 
by. eranft:ulng ir. ""'•. i11t\llad of._,,,,. "lfo· For as the tUtr brother was in
tended to rcprefe:nt the Jrw, and the younger the C1,,1il-the f.uh1r, 
who reprefents tlie aetm«< panllt of. ht/J nations, judges it highly rea
fonable and fraternal, that the t/41r Oiollld rejoi~e at tbe convcrlion of th¢ 
,.~,.·· 

and 
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and concerted his projett,- he 
lent for every tenant, whorp 
he knew was in arrears to his 
lord, and faid to one-How 
much do you ftand indebted 
to my mafter ? 

6 The tenant faid, My debt 
amounts to one hundred 
h:iths of oil -The fteward 
faid, Take your bill imme
tE:itdy, and fet d(>Wn fifty. 

7 He called another and 
faid to him, How much. do 
you owe ?-He faid, an hun
dred homers of wheat-He 
faid, Take your bill and put 
down eiahty. 

8 When rhe gentl~man 
heard of this fcht"mC which 
his artful and fraudulent 
fteward had formed and exe
cuted - he greatly admired 
and applauded him for the 
admirable acutenefs and pro
found fagacity he had dif
played to procure himfdf a 
livelihood - For thole, who 
are devoted to temprJral in
terefts, exert greater wifdom 
and prudence in the manage
ment of their fecular bufi
nefs, than the virtuous and 
good difcover in the tranf
atl:ion of their ulejiial con
cerns. 

9 I exhort you in like man
ner tfl procure the favour of 
God and good fpirits · by 

diftributing, in charity and 
beneficence, the tranlitory' 
riches of this life-that when 
they are exhaufted •, or torn 
from you by any accident, 
you may find a joyful recep
tion· into the manfions ofim
monalitv. 

10 A's he that hath main
·tained an uncor·rupted integ
rity in th~ m.anagement of a 
fmall truft, t-"ill difplay it in 
a more important one-and, 
on the contrary, as ht: who 
hath been qilhoneft . in the 
Jowell: ftatioq will carry witl1 
him the fame fraudulent prin-
ciples into tit higheft: . 

· 11 fo alfo if you do not 
approve yo~r fidelity and 
virtue in the adminiftration 
of the falfe and fugitive in
tcrefts of thig life - how can 
you expect that God will· 
commit to yc>u the folid and 
permanent rithes of eternity ! 

1 2 And if you have vio
lated the principles of integ
rity and. hooour in the direc
tion of what God hath en
trufted you with for fo foort 
a time-will:he affign to you 
the perpetua/'poff'effion of im-
mortality ! . · 

I 3 As it is impoffible for 
a fervant to love two mafters 
of quite differ~nt difpofitif;>ns 
and tempers with eqµal affec-

• F.0,1 ... ~ which the <lltxtmlrilllf -and CimZ.rit!zr MSS; exhibit, is the 
trc• readir.g. 

Vo 1.. C. R tion 
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tion-for one will neceffarily termined violence • and ran
be the object of his efteem cour. 
and regard, and t~ other of 17 Butnotwithftanding their 
his averfion and contempt- inveterate mge to cruih it in its 
fo no perfon can at the fame birth, fooner ihall heaven and 
ti~e be truly religious, while earth be confounded in one 
his heart is enllaved to fordid general ruin, than the leafl: 
avarice and worldly-minded~ of my Jaws be ever abrogated 
nefs. and fuperfeded by the malice 

§-1.j. Tf(E Pharifees> ·of men. . . 
who were exceffively avarici- 18 He that repudiates liis 
ous, heard the preceding dif- wife to marry another is guil
courfes-and treated him with :ty of adultery- and he that 
·the moil: contemptuous fcorn ·marries the woman thus dif
l!lld derifion. miffed is acce1fory to the 

15 Jefus fedng the. con- ·crime of adultery. 
tempt they CXprj!lfed, turned §-19THBREWasarichman 
to them and faiq 9 Before the · po!fdli:d of an immenfc: for
w9rld you ihow· a fair exter- . tunc--who was always drelf
nai femblance of uncom' ed in the moft fplrndid and 
mon fand:ity and holine!S-.:... fumptuous robes - and was 
but God fees the turpitude ; every day regaled with all the 
and deformity ~hat lurk be; , refinements of luxury and 
hind it..;_ Tha~· which fecurell 'pleafure. 
you the admiratiion arid ap-: ! 20Attheproudgateofthis 
plaufe of. man, God beholds /rich voluptuary was laid a moll: 
with 'deteftation ·and horrour. ! miferablc object whofe name 
: I~ The ~o&ici difpenfatio~ Jwas Lazarus-covered with 

·continued. m full force 'till 1ulcers. 
the commencelll(nt of J ohn'S: ! 21 This unhappy creature 
miniftry-fince that period !folicited in the moft plaintive 
the joyful news of ihe gofpel !and,. moving terms, that he 
~ifpeniation is every where .might have only the crumbs, 
prOclaimed and publiihed ; ·that dropped from the luxuri
but the incorrigibly deprav• ous boai-d, to allay his raging 
ed and.prejudiced oppofe its hunger-but was refui'cd
reception with the mofl: de- The dogs. however, more: 

• The Cambridge MS. _reads-Every °"' that i1 Jif14fiJ to embrace tl1t 
gofpel is violend1.011Uaged. T.hi&..appcan. to me to. have been the origi
ilal reading. 

friendly 
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friendly andcompaffionate, af- · Conli4er, tny fon ! -.on CIU'th 
foaged his pain, and . gave you were .b)effed with amu~ 
him a momentary eafe by enct; and .travel."ted a· circie 
licking his fores. ·. of every fonel amufement and 

22 Death foon gave t)iis joy-LazariJs. on .the c~n
wretched creature a kind dif- trary was ov.erwhelQJed :with 
million from · his forrows - all b1;Jtmm . life's variety -0f 
But behold I he was inil;ano- wretchednefs - Bµt .here the 
ly conveyed by angels into U:ene is revened-Now he. is 
the regions of immortal confumm11tcly happy - thot1 
blifs, and made an affe1for with art,(!ompletely wretch~d. · 
Abraham -The proud fen- · 26 Betides it is impofilble 
foalifl: alfo died and WaS in- fur US to affurd thee th~ af. 
terred. . . fiftance thou fQ pathetically 

2 3 But the· moment after imploreft_.for there is .a vaft 
the diffolution of fouh and and profound gulph that e
~y, he found him.felf plung- · ~rnally interpofes betwixt us, 
ed mto the moft dreadful and $d for. evet precludes all 
horrid miferies In thefe mutual inten:oilrfe betwixt 
doleful regions throwing his the inhabitants of thefe two 
eye11 around from fide to fide, different regillJnS. 
he difcovered at an immenfe '· 2 7 To tliiS: he replied, fuf
diftance his great progenitor f,:r. me howev,er, 0 moft ho
Abraham, and Lazarus re- ly and illufu:ious progenitor. 
dining on his boforR, in the to prevail with you to fc:nd 
full fruition of ineffable joy. mm to my father's houfe. 

2+ Inftantly he raifed hi~ 28 I havct five brothers 
voice, and in the moft pierc- diffolved in luxury aild plea
ing and affetl:ing accents cri- fure-Bid him.appear to thefe 
t"d, Pity, 0 thou great and apd warn thctm m the moft 
worthy anceftor, do pity me I fol~n mannd~ to repent and 
- I conjure thee, fend La- reform their lives, that they 
zarus to me ! - It is but a t(>o may not be precipitate<! 
fmall favo\1r I follicit-only into thefe doleful and horrid 
to <lip the tip of his finger a~es. 
in cold water, and put one 29 To this requeft Abra
fingle refrefuing drop to my ham replied, They have tqe 
tongue-for I fuffer the moft ®<>ks of Moll:s and the pro
dire and intalcrable torments ph.ets--the ndes of their du
in thefe incircl:ng names ! ty are there plainly delineat
. '?5 Abraham fuid to him, ed-Let thFmt make thete 

R 2 rules 
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rules· the laws of their moral gilance over your own con
conduct and obeclience. dud-Should your Chriftian 

30 He refumcil~ Suffer me, brother do .you an injury, re· 
great anceftor, to be impor-' prove him in a calm and di!: 
tunate with you...;.. Jf a celet: ·paffionate manner- if he is 
tial fpirit were folemnly de- touched with compuntl:ion 
puted to them from the man- for the injullice he hath done 
fions of the dead to admonilh you, and fincerdy repents of 
them-theywouldbereclaim- 1t-hefitate not a moment to 
ed from their vi~es. forgive him. 

31 He anfwered, If they 4 And fhould he repeat 
are determined to flight the' the offence feven times in 
faithful advice df Mofes and a day, and a.~ often folici;: 
the prophets, t~y would al- you~ forgivenefs,_ with ~ncere 
fo d1fregard the jmoft folemn pemt.ence declaring his for. 
admonitions thft could be row and remorfe for what he 
given them by a meffenger hath done, you !hall gener· 

. trom the world of tpirits. oufly forgive him • 
. §-5 ABOuT that time the 

CI-IA P.' XVII. difcipksfaidtoJefos, Bepleaf-
ed, Sir, to beftow upon m 

I HE faid ·to his difciples, larger meafures of that faith 
. The weaknefs and that may ena~le us tO.\peF·· 

wickednefs of ~ankind will form greater miracles. 
nece!farily produce many ob~ 6 Jefus replied, Did yonr 
ftacles to impede the recep- faith bear the fo1allefl: pro
tion and progrcfs of the gof_: portion to the fingula! ad· 
pel - but dreadful beyon~I v~ntages you have enjoyed 
cc)nteption will be the final· of eftablilhing and confirm
doom of rhat man by whom ing it-you would be able 
fuch obtlacles are firft laid, ! to produce as aftoni!l1ing 0-

2 For whoever fhall de• perations, as eradicating tha' 
fignedlylaya ftuinbling block fycamine by a word-tranf
before the meaneft of my fol- ~ting it thro' the air, and 
lowers,. and be the- wiUUl planting it in the ocean. 
author Qf his apoftacy from 7 Will any man who hath 
my religion, had better have a fervant employed in culti-

· 'a mill-ltone fufpended about vating his fields or feeding 
·his neck, and be plunged in- his fl9cks fay to him when 

.. to the profoundeft abyfs. he returns . home from h:s 
3 Exercife the· ftria:eft vi- fervile occupation-Go, re-

. din~ 
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dine on my couch - gratify · 13 They then pierced the 
thine appetite, and indulge air with · loud and piteom 
thine eafo. · cries, faying, Illuftrious pro-

8 Inftead of fuch language;, phet t. pity our wretched con
cloth he not fay to him, -Har~ · dition l · · . 
ten fupper and wait at·Qible 1+ Jefus faid to them, Go 
- ypu may afterwards get IUltl prefent yourfelves to the: 
yourfelf fome refrelhment . priCfts according to the pre• 
after your fatigue. . reription of die Jaw~ They 

9 Is he under any obliga- had not advanced :but a few 
rion to his fervant for obey- paces, . befoi\: they· faund 
ing his. orders and perform- .tpemfelves campleatly cured.: 
ing the incumbent offices of. 15 Oi1e of tliem, touched 
his !l:ation·? - moll: certainly with gratitude at· his miracu; 
none llt all. · .. lous rc:ftor:i.tion, turned back, 

10 In like manner· after celebrating···the · goodni:fs of 
you have regularly and con- God to him in loud andrap--
li:ientioufiy difcharged all the rurous ~ccenis. . · 
duties that haye been eajoin- 16 And in· this. flow of joy. 
ed you - fay with pious and advancing up ro Jefus,. be 
undilrembled humility, . We threw himfeltlat his ft¢..__;_ 
are 1unprofitable creatllres l tha:oking ltim 1in· the moft fer
We'have done no more than V'cntcffafions·of gratituae·for 
what our duty abfolutely re- the mercy ·ha had. beftowed 
quired from us ! · on him-This grateful crea-

§-11 IN his journey to turc was a Samaritan. . . 
Jerufalem he travelled thro' 17 Jefus fkid, Were not 
the confines of Samaria and ten lriiraculoufiy healed:-
Galilee. \¥here are tht other nine ? 

12 On his entrance into a : 1 8 Had none of them the 
village he wlls met by ten ingenuity. and goodnefs of 
perfons atfeCl:ed with leprofy heart to. return, · and pay 
- who approached not his- their public acknowleag
perfon, but ftood in a body ments to God, but this ·de
ar fame diftance from the fpifed and detefred heretic• ? 
n:ultitude. · 19 -Jefus ihen turned to 

' The 7,,.,,, called the $(1111arit11111 1111.M')'tr•I ~ra]ers, tho' Stl111aria 
w:i1 but a ICw iniles from 7..,,fa/1m. Biit they Ouinncd I intereourfe with 

· ti.em, as if they had bccri at the rcmQteft dill:ance, and eated them as the 
moll: abandoned and defpicable bu11iu.. I have therefore chofen to render 
it bv this lat!: word, as ·conveyin~ t~ mu fenfe of our Saviour-who here 
cenf11m the 7,,,..., for their ingratitude,' and applauds ingenuity and good
nefs of bean in one whofe f~d and very name they impla~ably h;r.tcd and 
abhorred. 

R3 the 
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the Samaritan add i&d to him, the fan of man come to de- . 
Rife and go home-The faith ftroy th.e Jewifh nation. 
you have repofed in my di- 25 But he muft firft fuffer 
vine power hath obtained the" a thoufand indignities-.and 
cure of your diteafe. be publickly rejected and 

§-20 BEING a!k~d by the condemned by the prefent ge
Pharifees; when the kingdom neration. 
of the Meffiahi-would com- 26 The .features of tl1e 
men'ce-he anfwered, T~t ·time, iii which thefe dread
kingdom is not to be erect-eel ful calamities fhalloverwhelm 
with any exteJ!l)al difplay of them, fhall exaetly refemble 
pomp :;µid fplendour. thofe of the times in which 
· 21 Nor will it be faid, Be- Noah lived. 
~old ! it is. siorioully eftablifh- : 2 7 The '!lea of th~t age 
1ng ttfelf m fll!ch or fuch a were then 1mmerfed m the 
particular· J?lacc __...for be .af- . excdfes of all fenfual indul
fu!ed. that 1t it no'! fil~ntly· gencc and conti.nued in a 
,and infenfibly for!lltng 1ctelf . courfe of luxury, mtemper· 
among you. . · ·· ance, and every- foft amufe, 

.2i He then I.lid to his dif- ment and pleafure 'till the 
ciplcs, The difueffing times very day that Noah entered 
will foon · come, when yoiJ into the ark-and never once 
will .lciok back with regret fufpeCl:ed the impending in-

. on the happine{s you enjoyel:l· und~tion, 'till it fuddenly 
in my former donvcrfc, and ru.lhed down upon th.em and 
will paffionatcly, wifh fQr m!f fwept them all away. 
prcfence to comfort and coli- 28 It was thus alfo in the 
fule you-,bqt wilh in vain. : · days of Lot..--The inhabi-

23 In thofe 4ays they will tant5 of Sodom and Gomor
fati:o you. BchOld ! the long ra were then eating, drink
e:xpetl:ed ~ffiah hath now ing, buying, felling, plant
.made his public a~arance ing, building-and continu
in fuch a town-.Haften· ndt ed' in the borindlcfs purfuit of 
thither with iw~ amt eager all fenfuality and voluptuou1: 
fteps. · nefs, 

24 . For as lightening darts 29 •rm the very hour that 
at one· fweep in a moment Lot quitted Sodom under 
from one extremity of the ·the conduce of an angel..-
pole to the 0ther...;,with f.uch wheA they, funk in fecuritr 
rapidity and fwiftnefs fhaH ~d veac~, were at once over-

. whelmed 
' . 
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whelmed in a torrent of fire 35 Two women 1hall be 
and brimftone pouring upon grinding at the fame mill....i. 
them from heaven, and were one fhall be taken captive, 
plunged in moft dreadful and the other providentially make 
univer&l perdition. . her efcape. 

30 Juft fuch will be -the 36 There lhall be·twoper• 
ftate of things, when the fon . fons iii the fame field-the 
of man fuddenly comes, and : one !hall be furprizcd, the o• 
difplays his power in the de- · ther make his efcape. · 
il:r~frion of this impenitent 37 They faid to him, Jn 
nauon. what place will thefe dread-

3 1 He who then. happens ful calamities break out? -
to be on the top of his houfe, He anfwered, In every place~ 
and fees the deftruffive army where the putrid carcafc lies, 
approach -let him not ftay thither will ihe eagles collett 
a moment to. take any of his to glut thei~ raging hunger. 
furniture.-He who is .then ' 
in the fields, let him not tum . CHAP. xviii. 1 He. fpoke 
back to his houfo. the following parable to hi!! 

32 [n that emergency let difciplcs, in order to repre
the remembrance of the fate fent to them!the neceffity of 
that befell the wife of Lot fervent and· conftant prayer 
urge you to the moil: preci- to. God tha~ they might be 
pirate flight. delivered froln thefe impend-

33 He . who fhall then ing calamitids. 
hope to fave his life by flying 2 THERE litedinaccrtain ci
into the il:rong and fortified ty a judge of a moft abandoned 
Metropolis, fhall lofe it- and ·p~fliga~ c~araCl:er-:-:in.:. 
But he . who 1hall feem to flated w1tfi fW:h mfolence and 
throw away his life by flyin~ impiety, that he profeffed ii. 
to the open and defcncelds fovereign coiitempt both fot 
t?wns, fhall efoape deftruc- God and man. 
uon. 3 In the f;ime city lived a 

34 At thetiineofthisfud- forlorn and oppreffed widow 
c!en irruption there lhall be -who came to him and fup
two perlons in one bed, a plicatcd him in the moft im. 
good chriftian, and an unbe- portunate. ti:rms, that he 
lievingJew-theoneof~hom would vindicate her caufe;. 
!hall be involved iri the gene- and deliver her from the pow• 
ral deftrufrion, the other fave er and inhumanity. of a cruel 
himfdf by flight. and \mfeeling wretch. 

R4 ..j.Shc 
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4 She teized. him with 1 !lumber for a confiderable 

thefe moving folicitations for : time, vindicate at laft the op
a confiderable time to no pur- preffed caufe of his faithful and 
pofe-ftill repullf:d, and frill · periecu~ed children-and in 
returning to rec~nt her af- anf\ver to their importunate 
feaing tale, and to implore arid repeated cries and pr:ty
redreis-At !aft he faid to ers refcue them from the cru
himfelf, Tho' I • confels my • elty and inhumanity of their 
principles are atheiftical; and implacable perfecutors w ! 
that I have fuch •a fovereign · 8 I folemnly affure you he 
contempt for mankind, as ; will in no long time appear 
not to regard what thC'y fay • in their complcat vindication, 
or think of my conduCl:, · and wreak his dreadful ven-

5 yet, becaufo this widow· geance on their inveterate op
inccifantly ftuns tne wit:}l her prelfors-Bllt alas! when the 
complaints, and pifturbs the !On of man comes to inflict 
peace and tranquility of my this punilhment on an incor
mind-1 am determined to · rigible people, tho' he hath 
abet her caufe, 'and vindi- • fo frequently and plainly af
cate her from. oppreffion~ : ferted it, how inconfiderable 
merely to rid myilelf for the • will .the number of thofe he, 
future of her affeCl:ing and who will at that time be 
importunate cla!lJdurs. . , found the believers and ex
- 6 Obferve, fa.id Jefus, the · pectants of this great event•? 
fentiment~ and ~otives of this. §--9 To fome, whom he 
iaiquitous judge ~-and how . knew valued themfelves up
he fuffers himfelf at !aft to b.e on their fuperior fanaity, and 
ieiz~d into a compliance. entertained a fovereign con-

7 And will not the fu. tempt for the reft of man
premely merciful and com- kind; he addreffed this para
paffionate parent, tho' · his ble : 
1uftice and goodnefs feem to . 10 Two men went to the 

w S1«b undoubtedly the 7rws ever were to the Chjffeflltt 'till the de
ftn,[tion of Jerufalem-~hh they were vindicated into freedom and 
liberty. They fulf'eied ten thouliind indignitic;s and miferies from that 
bjgoi1ed 11ation-but God at laft deliveied Vie opprefi"ed caufe ofChrillia-
111ty. 

• This was really the cafe, notwithllanding our Saviour's plain pre
diction of the deftruflion of Jerufa!em-yet there were numbers of care• 
lcfs 111d profligate Chriftians, who, as St. Peter alfures us, were faying, 
W'11r1 ii 1/;t /r1111ijj of bis C41Ri11g f 
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temple to offer up their de- morfe cried, Merciful God! 
votions to God-one was a be propitiousto me a fiii
Pharifee, the other a tax-ga- ner ! _ 
therer. l+ I alfure you that this 

1 1 The Pharifee ftood by latter, in confequence of this 
himfelf, difdaining 'to mix fincereanddevoutejaculation, 
with the profane and irreligi- was a greater objetl: flf the 
ous multitude, and with an divine favour.and complaa:n
haughty and fupercilious look cy ·than the former.-for fu
uttered this prayer-I thank percilious arrogance {hall be 
thee, 0 God! that I am not abafed, but virtuous humili
like thereft of rnanldnd, mon· ty and modefiy fhal} be cx-
ll:ers of rapacity, injuftice, alted. . · 
and debauchery !-and I blcfs §- r 5 So MB Jewilh I?a
thee~ in particular, that I rents at that time brought m
have infinitely more virtue .fants to him, that he might 
and goodnefs than the tax-ga- lay his hand~ upon them, and 
therer here prefent ! . recommend!thcm to the blet: 

12 For thou knoweft that fing Qf Godi--Bnt the difci~ 
twice every week I keep a pies perceiving their intenti
folemn religious faft, and on, prevented their approach. 
that I moll: chearfully and and reproived thof~ who 
confcientioully confecrate to brought them. 
pious ufes the tenth of every . 16 Upo~ this Jefus called 
thing I pofi"efs. to his difciRles and faid, for-

13 The tax-gatherer over- bid not th~ accefs of little 
whelmed with a painful con- children to rhe-for thore per
iCioufnefs of his heinous fons only, who are poJfeffed 
crimes, deemed himfelf un- of their native innocence and 
worthy to enter within the their inolfehfive difpofitions, 
temple of fo pure and ho- are the worthy fubjecb of the 
ly a Being-He ftood in the · gofpel kingdom. 
court of the gentiles in the 1 7 I declare to you in the 
moft humble and reverential moft folemn manner, That 
pofture-not daring even to he who doth :not receive the 
life his eyes towards that holy gofpel djfpenfation with the 
Being, whom he had offend· temperandpifpofition oflittle 
t•d-All his pall: guilt here. children; will never be deem
rufhed into his mind-he ed a true ~d worthy mem-
!inore his breaft-and in a ber of it. . 
llood of contrition and re- §-1 S 

i 
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§-1 8 A PE RSoN of dif. · pronounced thefe words, but 

tintl:ion now approached and he was apparently overwhelm
accoft'ed him in the following ed with grief and melancholy 
manner--Cond~cend, good -:-for he was immenli::ly rich. 
inftr'uB:or, to acquaint me 24 Jefus perceiving the 
what courfeofp~atl:ice I mutl: gloom and furrow in which 
purfue in orderi to enfure e- he was intlantly immerfed, 
cernal happinefs.. faid, How difficult a thing is 

19 }tll.Is fald to him, it for thofe who are poffeffed 
What induces you to call me of opulent fortunes to enter in
,t111Jd-that venerable title to the kingdom of the l\llef
can effentially, b<ilong only to fiah ! 
the one fupreme :God. 2.5 It is as impofiible for 
· 20 You know\ihe precepts a rich man to enter into the 
which God hatti prclcribed gofpcl kingdom, as it is for a 
as the rules of duty---for ex- cable to be forced duo' the 
ample, Thou ihalt not be eye of a needle. 
guilty Of adultery, of mur~ 26 They who heard this 
der, of theft; of falfe accufa- afl'ertion replied -- How can 
tion-thou .lhalt' honour thy any rich man then ever ob. 
father and thy mother. tain eternal falvation. 

s-1 He anfwer~-1 have, 27" He anfwered, Human-
Sir, from my childhood con- ly fpeaking this is morally im· 
kientioufly · ·made thefe im- poffible - but by God's all
portant comman~s the con- powerful affiftance the very 
ftant rules of my eonducl. greateft impedimenrs that 

22 Jcfus faid t(> him, You riches lay in men's road to 
are ftill defetl:ive in one thing ·chriftianity may be furmount
-If you are delitous to at- ed: 
iain the higheft pitch of ex- 2 8 Peter then faid to him, 
. cellence and virt~, go home, We thy difciples have relin
fell all your. poffdfion~, dif- quilhed our all, and become 
penfe ·the ·money a'rifing from thy faithful followers. 
the fate among the poor, and . 119 Jefus -faid to them, 
become my inkparable com-. There is no one, who out of 
panion,.:..._by this illuftriom a finccre attachment to me 
conduct you wilJ ttC1*te ·a tn<>ft and to the. gofpel hath either 
uankendent .and diftinguifh- left. his hOme, his ~ts, 
td deg~e of celtftial bleJfed- hiB brothers, his· w1ft, his 
nefs. children: 

.23 . Ko fooner h,ad Jefus 30. but who fhall, even in 
· :. the 
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the midfrof th~ fevereft perfe- fus of Nazareth WS;S travelling 
cutions to wb1ch he fhall be that way, . 
expoied intbis life, enjoy that. 38 he inftantly raifed ave· 
fcrene fatisfa8:ion and pure hernent cry....O Jefus fon of 
tranfporting felicity in his David I. pjty my cimdicion ! 
<.iwn mind, as fhall infinitely 39 Thofe wb(> wctre ad.:. 
compenface for all the lofil:s vancing ·wore the body of 
he hath fuftained --and who the multjtude reproved him• 
fhall in a future ftate be nifed and ordered l\im to be ftlent 
to confpicuous and diftin· -· but thefe re!;>ukes fervcd 
guifhed happinef$. . . only to increafc his vocife.ra-

§---31 AFTER this, taking tion ..... heftill ~peai:ing, Son 
the twelve apoftles afide, he of David·! rity me! 
thus fpoke to them-We lµ'e 40 jefus1then ftopped'and 
now travd!i!ig up to Jerufa- commandedhimtobebrought 
Iem,. where all the prediB:i- to him-.- Upon his approach
ons of the ancient prophets ing him he afked him, 
concerning the fon of man 41 Whai: fave>Ur he follici-
fhall be accomplifhed. ted with fuch eameftnefs-0 

32 For he will be deliver- Sir, he replied, to be reftor
ed into the power of the Ro- ed to my f~ht ! 
mans, be treated w.ith every' 42 Jefus faid cc) him, re
in~ignity, mocked, infulted, ceive ~y fight--thy conli
fp1t upon, · dencx: m my power hath . ef• 

33 torn with fcourges, and. feered. thy cure! . 
publickly executed,... .. but on 43 He• immediately (aw 
the third day he. will be raif.. every thing diftin6l:ly, and 
ed from the grave. j.oillt'd the aowdthat followed 

34 But they chofe not to Jefua, pouring out Iris grate
underftand him-·· their pre-: ful acknowledgments to hea· 
jQdices prevented them from: ven ·- Every ipetl:ator alfo of 
co~prehending what.he faid. this miracle adored God with 

§---35 WHEN he was nean piDus and. profowid rever
Jeric~o, a blind man who fat ence. 
begging on the fide· of'the CH AP. XIX. 
road, . · 1 JESUS had jull paffi:d 
3~ ~earmg th~ found of a · thro' J~hO, 

prodigious mulqtude palling 1 when a· 'lllan, named 
by, alked the cs:cafion of fuch Zaccheus, •one of the princi
a vaft concou.rfeofpeople1 p~ ofthe tax•ga.therers, pc;>f-

37 and bemg-cold that Je- felfed of moeat opulence; · 
• 

0
. 3being 
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3 being very defirous to , the houfe, ftood up tx·fore 

fee Jefus. but the irr:menfe the company, and fa1d co Je
furrounding crowds, and his fus, Notwitbftanding the gt· 
diminutive fize rendering his ne~ odium of my occupat~ -
ardent Cllriofity impoffible to on, I confcientiou11y dittributo: 
be gratifo:d, half of my fortunes among the, 

+ ran before dn the pu~lic indige~tand neceffitous-and 
road, where he was to pais--- if I afterwards find that any 
,and climbed afycomoretree to uxes have.- heen unjuftly ex
have a full view of bis perlon. aeted from any pcrfon, I 

5 When Jefu$ came over- make him fou11okl reftituti
againft the plac¢ where he on Y., 

was-he looked up-cal- 9 Jeft:s thc'.n ua11t'd to the 
led him by his mame-and company, and '.j:(·aking of• 
bad him defcendi-for he in- his· amiable a.•d exemplary 
tended to fpend diatday with charatl:er, applalld1:d · it in 
him at his houfe. Thefe terms, This i · a 'true 
, · 6. The heart of Zaccheus defcendantof Abraham-am! 
bounded when he heard thefe fince he inherits that .Patri
words-he inftantly ,defcend• arch's virtues, he affured that 
cd-and entertained him- falvation this day hath vi!itt:d 
penetrated : wii:h the. deepeft his houfe. , 
ieofe of the great honour he 10 For. to refcue and fave 
had condefce11dccf to Jhow : men from dell:ruttion was rhe· 
him. great , c.teli~n of the fon of 

'7 But the condll.18: of J efus man's coming into the world. 
upon this occalion gave very . -. .§-11 BEING now advanc
heinousoft'enceto ~ll who were ,ed within a little diO:ance from 
p~ent-:w~ faid on~ ~o ~n- ;the 'carit~l, and obk:rving 
other, He JS gone to dine that al his attendants were 
with a perfon of a moft infa- now inflamed with the mofl: 
mous•profcffion. ' fariguine hopes that the king-

s Zaccheus hearing thefe dom of the Melfiah, immedi
cenfures, when they were in ately upon his arrival in the 

' l . 

" An extraordimuy ch~thi' dr a J>l!blican ! who were • fet of men 
fofamous'for their cr11el!:y and Qpprdlion~ , ./1#11- emine11t example of a 
worth>: publican we have in·!J!e Em_pt~r Yeflafoa'• father, t? who~ S~
tllllilu Worms !RI tiiat the Cities Of~ dedicated ftataes With tb1s In• 

fcription 1'.i>.•s 7tMIPIWl&rll T6'dic honeA p11blica11. Swtrm. Vefpaf. 
Var. 730. 
, :o n pos 1111101 'Witll nguJ t1 him. $ee MKk11ight. 
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metropolis, would be ereCI:- · he had committed the mo
ed with the moft magni6- ney, to come before him.
cent fecular pomp and fplen- defirous to know what fuc.; 
dour - he a<ldreffed to them cefs they had met with in 
the following parable. _ cQJnmerce. 

l2 A nobleman, intending · t6 One of them ·then ad.: 
to take a journey into a dif- vanccd forward and faid-By 
tant country to folicit the the pound, Sir! you entNB;. 
Emperor to inveft him with ed me wim, at your depar
regal authority over one of his ture, by my ind~ry in bu-
provinces : finefs I have accumu!Atcd Im~ 

1 3 Before he fet out upon 17 His lord, elated· with 
his travds, he· called his ten joy, cried out-Amiable con
fervants before him-and di- duct! Worthyfervant.! Thou 
vided ten pounds equally a- haft abundantly fhowed thy 
mong them-bidding them, fidelity in th11s diligently im· 
<luring his abfence, diligent· proving the little ftocklcom
ly co improve the little capi- mitted co dice - from this 
ral he entrulted them with, moment I cqnftitute thee go-
by their induftry in trade. . vernor of ttn cities. 

14 No fooner had he quit- I 8 A fecond then came up 
ted his native foil, and the and faid, From the pound 
defign of his journey was you delivered to me, my care 
publickly known ; but his and . diligence in commerce 
fellow citizens, who held him hath enabled me to acquire 
in univerfal and implacable five. 
<lctdl:arion, immediately dif- 19 His lord highly de
patched . an embalfy to ·the lighted with his condufr faid, 
Emperor-letting him know As a reward of fuch -eminent 
how much they abhorred him, worth, I will inveft thee. with 
and how unwilling the whole the government offtue cities; 
nation was to have him for 20 A third approached 
their foverrign. . his lord and thus fpakc - I 

15 But notwirhftanding. have brought you the money 
thdt: malicious c:llumnies and you gave me at your depar· 
invccliv<:s, he was confirmed ture-Here:it is-I wrapped 
in the kingdom-and return- ic up, and dcp'ofited it in a 
cd to his lamily, vcfted with fafe place agaiil.ft your rc-
foll regal powers-Immedi- turn: . 
ately upon his arrival he or- 2 l For I dreaded your fe
dcrcd the fcrvants, to wham veri•y-knowing you ro be a 

man 
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rnan of foc:h a ftern and inex- perfon who by his fe<lulous 
orablt: temper-expetting application acquired ten. 
great emoluments from thofe z5 The officers of jutl:ice 
whom you never fixed in any. who were in waitinf faid -
capacity to proi:ure you an}! Why do you, Sir . adjudge 
~and unreafonably demand· the additional pound to him 
ing co~ous harvefts from who was already poffeffed of 
litlds you never fuwed. ten ? 

22. His lord, inflamed with 26 The king anfwered, 
indignation at fo bafe a con- Becaufo every one who hath 
duct, fuid to him-Thou carefully improved w.hat hath 
wicked fiothful fervant ! I been committed to !um Jhall 
will refute and confound be rewarded with a more am
thee upon thin~ own prin- ple and copious affiuence
ciples - If you,. really knew but he who hath mifimproved 
me, as you fay you did, to what was intrufted to him, 

· be a perlon of fuch a ftern Jhall be fatally deprived even 
and auftere temper; to be of what he originally had. 
fo unreafonable in my de- 27 And thofe malicious 
mands, and fo inexorable in and inveterate rebels againft 
infiftiog on the performance· my perfon and government, 
of them; ' who oppofed my advance-

23 Why didft thou not ment to the kingdom with 
then take care not to incur Cuch violence and malignity 
my rd'entment, 1by carefully - drag them inftantly be
improving in tfaile the ftock fore me, and butcher them 
l committed to thce--tbat at in my prefence •. · 
my return I might have re- §-28 Having recited this 
wved the capital, with fome parable he proceeded on his 
additional profits• and have 1ourney towards Jerufalem. 
applauded and rewarded thy 29 When he was now ad-
diligence? . vanced as far as Bethphage 

2+ The prince then faid and Bethany lituated near a 
to thofe who were prc:fent, mountain called the mount 
Take ·that pound frOm him of Olives-Jefus called two 
dircetly-and give it to the . of his difciples, 

• The perfon, who went into a foreign country to receive a kingdom, 
=~fents ·Chrift, who was invefted with univerfal tiomil1io• ajltr his refur· 

_ 'on. By the tj~ns,_ who hate<l him, are meant the 7 .. t11s-and the 
iruiiilhmnts' be infti&cd upoll them, afier he was advanced to the king
Goia; deno1e1 the defuuaio11 ef jepufalem. 

4 . so~d 
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30 and gave them this or- ·with loud acclamations. and 
der-go into that village, ,uttered the moft rapturous 
which you fee direttly oppo- ftrai11,11 of gratitude and praife. 
fire, and you will immediate- "to God for all the aftonifh
ly upon your enterance find a ing miracles whkh they had 
young afs tied-unloofe the . fo<:n performed. . 
rein and bring it to me, · . 38 Shouting and repeating 

31 and fhould any perfon, -Blelfed is die great illuftri
fi:eing dtis.all:ion, alk yo1o1 t.he '. ous king, who now comes 
reafon of your taking fuch Ii- , if!vefted with tQ¢ authority 
berties, tdl him, that your of the fupreme Jehovah! -
mall:er hath occafion. fo,r it. Hail him, 0 ye celeftial 

32 Having received this :powers! Let the-higheft an
command, they hafted to the gelic orders celebrate his 
village, and found every cir- . praife ! 
cumllance as Jefus had men- . 39 Some of the Pharifees. 
tioncd. · who were among the crowd, 

3 3 The owner feeing two difgufted witq · thiS; language.. 
ftranger.s unloofing it faid to faid. to him, Great prophet! 
them, What bufinefs have why do you not reprove y<>W' 
you to take away the colt? difciples for paying you fuch 

34 They made the reply extravagant homage and ho
which Jefus had tliCl:ated- nours? 
and were fuffcred to depart +o Jefus replied-Were 
without any farther molefta. they to be filent-the inani
tion. . . mate creation would be mi-

35 They then brought it raculoully ¢ndowed with 
~o Jefus-Jpread on it their fpeech, and· utter triumphant 
upper garments, and fet him praifes in Jwnour of him, 
upon it. whom God hath dignified 

36 Immediately upon his with fuch diflinguilhed pro
mounting it and advancing phetic powers. 
towards the city-his atten- 41 Wht>n he faw from the 
<lants ipread the public roads mountain th~ city lying in 
with their mantles. wide extended profpeCl: before 

37 \.Vhen they were now him - the gulhing tears 
within a very little diftance of ftrcamed down.his cheeks. 
the city, and were going to 42 He then broke out into 
d.:fcend the declivity of the ·tbefollowingtxcl~mndon-0 
mount of Olives-fbe whole thou wretched and impeni
vaft multitude of bis difi:iples tent city! How diftingui!hed 
a.!d followers pierced the air woul-l be thy felicity for ma-

ny 
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DY fu~ure years, if thou hadlt ·. 4~ telling them at the cime 
improved thofe; fignal advan- he ~etted them, that God 
uges, with which thou haft defigned the temple .fuould 
now· been favoured !~But be appropriated to devotion, 
thou haft fhowrl thyfelf to be but that they had converted it 
abfolutely incorrigible and ir• into a receptacle of the moft 
reclaimable-and thy doom mercenary and ielt~incerc:fi:ed 
is now irreverfibly fixed ! wretches. 

43 Foi: the·~me will foon . 47 He continued every 
come, when a moft numet- day to inftrutt the people in 
cius and invin~ible hoft of the temple- but the high 
thine · enemies• fhall inveft . priefts, the inferior clergy, 
thee,-draw lil:ies of circum- and the principal magiftrates, 
vallation around · thee-:- and . exaf perated againft him for 
prefs thee with the moft his late conduCl:1 unanimouf
dreadful and tetrible fiege.. ly refolved to ihed his blood. 

44 . The tim~ will foon ar~ · 48 But were difficulted 
rive, when thy citizens fhall when they came to deliberate 
be deftroyed by famine-be in what method they fhoukl· 
butchered with the .tword-i- execute their fanguinary pur-

. and thy very foundations fu pofes-becaufe the populace 
totally razed, as not one adored him, and imbibed his 
ftone to be lc;ft ftanding up- difcourfes with the greatdt 
on another-oecaufe tho).1 eagem~ and avidity b. 

haft wilfully mifimproved 
the gracious opportunity 
which the goodnefs of God 
hath indulged to thee, and 
.haft with infuJ:lCClble preju
dice rejeaed all the evid~nccs 
of my mifilon, that have 
bcc:n exhibited before thee ! : 
. §-4.5 WHJ!N he entered 
the. temple, lie immediately 
c;xpclled all whom he found 
buying and felling in the 
coi!rt of the Gentiles ; 

CHAP. XX. 

I QNE day as he was in-
ftruB:ing the people in 

the temple, and proclaiming 
t~ joyful news of the fpeedy 
~rca:ion of the Mcfilah's king
dom; the high priefts, the in
ferior clergy, and the magi
ftrates came in a body to 
him,· 
· . z and demanded of him 

.• :rh.e mgi.aJ U !ery expreftive ~d ~tiful. f~fK?'/l".,.•: the)' h1111g 
. on h1S lips. There 1S the fame bealttifuhmage 1n o.,,,,, When tlie Cre
titm genCrals . returned ltom. 1°r'1 and recited their ad ventures, the poet 
fa7-Nar~1ia conjax pendet ab we viri. • Epift. i. 30. 

by 
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by what authority he a&ed · TL'iMAN planted a Vin~ard 
in this manner, and who it and employed .a number .of 
·was that had inveib:d him hufbaridmen.to cultiv.atc and 
with it? drcfs it~andafterwatds fet 

3 · He faid to them-I wit! om: upon his .travels into afi>-
firn propofe to you a quefti- reign count,,.. ·. 
pn, to· which I deftre you ' 10 1Whew ~he vintage ap
would return an explicit an-· pivacbcd, he diipatched one 
fwer- · : of; his ferv.ants: to the .hu(-

4-\Vas the late baptifm: bandmen, to receiYc from 
of John a divine appoint·: them the produce of his. new 
·rnent, or was it merely· an~ plll!ntation-But he had. no 
buman inftitution ? · · : foaner .delivered his. mafter.'s 

5 Having deliberated up-; orders,· but they beat .him in 
on this queftion, they•. faid' a moft .unmerciful. ma.oner, 
one to another-If we.tell' and fent him a~ay empty. , 
him, it was a divine inftitu- J 1 He fent to them ,ano
tion, he will immediately re-. ther. fervant....,.wfhom they alfo 
ply, Why did you not then cruelly beat, and abtired with 
embrace it as fuch? · thc.moft outrag¢ous infulence 

6 And if we tell him; it and inhumanity, . . 
was folely an human contri- 12 He feitt a third-whom 
vance-we ihaU certainly ex-: they ·mangled with wounds 
r.ole ourfelves to the fury of and bruifes-and then tu~
'the populace-for they , are, ed out of the viheyard. .. , , 
bniverfally perfuaded · that 13 The pr~ietor of_ the . 
John was an illuftrious pro- vineyard receiving thefe. re: 
P.hct. • . ~ted . infults, lifter delibe11-

7 After having thus cau- atmg for fome time what me
tioufiy debated the matter, thods · he ihould purfde; at 
they faid to him-We are l~ft: faid..;...I wilt now depute 
not able to determine whether mine only fon, the. object· of 
~is baptifm was a divine or all my fond affeB:ions.-..Moft 
human !Cherne. certainly they will not date 

8 Neither will I, replied to offer any indignities to my 
Jefos, fatisfy you by what fon-Surcly they will rever
~thority I have affumed iny cnce his char~r. 
public charaCl:er. · : . I.f But on. the firft:{ig\ltof 

§-9 HE then recited. 'w: him the hufbal!ldmen~:cried 
the aHi:mblcd multitude the out with one voice-This is 
following; parable-A GIN- 'the: heir !;._Let' us this mo-
' VoL. I. S ment 
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1r1ent allaBiriate him, and ft:m levelled this fable at them, 
on his inheriraace I that they formed a refolution 

15 Accordivgly they all that inftant to apprehend, 
ntfhed upon him-dragged ·and by open force get him 
him out Of the vineyard~ and into their p0wer-but their 
murdered him-What pu·. dread of the people's fury re• 
l'litbment do you think will ftrained thein from carrying 
the proprietor ' inflia upon it into immediate execution. 
fuch inhuman and bloOdy zo Difcarding therefore all 
ruaiam ?" . . thoughts of open violc:ncc:, 

i 6 When be tomes, lit they contrived to circumvent 
will undoubtedly put thefe him by clandeftine and infidi
"1ioretches ro the moft dread-. oils arts - Accordingly they 
ful and excrucliating deaths employed aod fent kcret e
- aod lea: his vineyard to miffancs to cnfnare him-di· 
others, who ~ fern: him reaing them cocover theirde. 
1tith greater filelity-'-Upon figns upon him under an out· 
this die audietke faid, God -ward femblance of cx.traordi
t.vert this dreadful felitenc:e naty piety and fanCl:ity ...... hop-· 
froni ever beinig executed I ing by thrs method they could 

17 He then med Im eyes Betray. him to fay fomething 
opdn them and faid-Do you obnoxious to their pr&nt go-
1JOt rccolleCl: tflis remarkable vernmcnt - for which they 
·palligc of fcripturc ?-" The might accufe- him as & traitor 
ftonc which d1cl workmen re- to the fta~ and deliver him 
jeB:Cd, is become tbe . great into the power of ihc Roman 
corner .• ftonc~, .and hath .unit- pcocutatot. 
ed .00 confolil:tated the tw.O 2. I The perfons, thus fu-
&fes of the oJirice, horned. approached him and 

18. He wboi ftu~bla _up- thus fpokc-Illuftrious pro
on this ftone fhall be terribly pbet ! \vc arc perfuad~ that 
bruifc.d,...-bu~ he on whom its ·you have a confcicntious re

. enotmous weight !hall tum., qard for truth-that no par
ble will be orWbed in a mo- . t1ality or fear of man can ever. 
~ and crumbled to -a~ induce you to facrilice duty 
toms•.. . -1111d that in fincerity and· 

19 The high priclb and plainnefs you communicate 
the. oi:her -~ were fo ex- to men the diB:atcs of infalli
*Pcrated" hiiD. knowing he . ble wifdom. . 

c a.&:rzin& ID . ~ 4taz 611 of Jendlilem. 
22 The 
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22 The veneration we and family of the deccafcd 
have for this your charaaet may not be extina. 
hath induced us to rcqueft 29 Now there happened 
y~ur fen~iments co~ning ~nee amonRft us this fingular 
this queR:1on--......Is it lawful mftance-.,.here were fevea 
for the Jews to pay tribe to .brotherso-theeldeft of whom 
the Romans, or not l married, and died without 

23 Jefus confciousofthdr diildren. 
wicked fubtilty" and dUl'unu• 30 The fecond brother cf
lation faid to them-Why do poufed his widow, ana h~ 
you pratl:ife fuch inlidious too died childleis. 
arts to feduce me into dan· 31 The·thiifd allO-and aH 
ger ? · the feven by a premature 

24 Show me the coin that death. 
is colleaed-Whofe head · 32 So thai the womanfur-
and legend is this ~-They vived them alt 
faid, cefar's. 33 What we therefore de--

2 5 He anfwered-Pay to fire you to fulve is this -
the Emperor what he laWful- Which of the {even brothers 
~· claims, and to God the fhall have thi$ woman in a 
duties he requires. future ftate ? 

26 This reply entirely dif- ; 3+ Jef'!s anfwered In. the 
concerted and covered them ptiefent life GOd ordained 
with confufion-it excited marriage to perpetuate the 
their amazement at his faga- human race, rana so fuppl1 
tity and penetration, and the devaftations that dC&th 
awed them into a profound· makes among mankind. · 
lilcnce-Norweretheyablcto g5 But die. race of thofe 
faften on any cxpreffion what- who ,re dcenied worthy to 
ever that he occalionally drop- be introduced 'into the co.n
ped in his public difcourfes. fummate blell'ddnefs of a fu-

§-27 AFTER. this fome of t~ ftste, is no longer pro
the Sadducees, a Jewilh fea pagated. 
who deny a future ftate, came 36 The ncceffity of marri-. 
ind propofed this q\1eftion. age is precluded-for death 

28 Great teacher! our ii- makes no rava~s in thofe 
)uftrious legillator hath enaB::- happy abod~l the inha
cd this law-If a man marry, bitants are endowed with im
die, and leave no children, his m0rtality-and the fpirits of 
brother fhall cfpoufe his wi- good men, who are blelfed 
dow, in order that the name with a glorious refilrrcetion, 

S 2. are 
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are pure and :refined intelli- fiah his lord-in what fcnfe 
gences, of a qature congem- therefore is he his fon ? 
al with the heavenly angels. §-45 AFTER this in the 

37 And moreover that a audience of the whole mul
future ftate i11 no iic9:ion is titude he faid to his difcipks, · 
apparent froip thofc words 46 Be cautious of imitat
Mofes hearcjl pronounced ing the manners ani! morals 
from the bulh-I am the Goel of .the Scribes-who affrct to 
of Abraham, :the God of 1- ftrut about in public in long 
faac, and. the iGod of Jacob. flowing gowns-who are lo 

38 Godis inot the gover.- intoxicated with the forvile 
nor of dead iofenfibk matter, hQmage that is paid them by 
but of living and conldous fupcrftitious crowds-anti 
intelligrnce. ~hofe vanity is effeEtually gr:i
. 39 When! fome of the t1fied wht'n they can fecure the 
Scribes heard thcfo replies, ·bell teats in places ofrdig:ous 
they faid-\Vife teacher! the:, worfilip, and the moll: 110-
·anfwers you have returru:d, nourablc places at all publ~c 
are fatisfactol'f and juit. · entert.ainments. 

40. From this time, they 47 Who with unfecEng 
thro' fear entirely ·defifted. cruelty deprive the wiJow 
·from propofing any more: and orphan of their jdl: pr,, • 
. queries of thts nature to hun. perty~and yet cover thi~ 

§-41 AF.TEll this Jelus mercilctsopprdlionanJ wid.
in his turn propoled to them edncfi with a mafk of m:i:t
-the following quefi:ion--On. rapturous and tXtraordin.lf)' 
\\!hat· foundation are their· Jl!votion-Upon chdc hyp(;
frntimenrs . fupported, who. <:rices God will inflicl the moft 
maintain th~t the Meffiah dreadful punilhments. 
muft be the fon of David, 

42 when David himfelf in 
the Pfalms . exprersly fays, 
" The fupreme Jehovah faid 
co·my lord, Sit thou· at :my 
right hand, · . · 

43 'till I have totally fub
jeeted all thy foes co thy .do-
minion." · 

44 David himfelf, you K:e, 
in this pafi'age calls the Mef-

CH AP. XXI. 

1 WHILE he was in_ the 
· . temple, he oblcrv

ed how the rich came and 
threw their charitable contri
butions into the public trca~ 
fory, that was kept there. 

2 Among others be faw a 
poor widow come and put in 

tWQ 
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two iinall pieces of money, 
amot1nting in value only to a 
farthing. 

3 Upon obferving this, he 
faid to chofe who were pre
frnt-1 alfore you that poor 
wom:in hath done a greater 
act of charitv. than all who 
h:ive hith~rto 'contributed. 

4 For all the others have 
('·iven but a .very inconfide:
;1bk proport10n out of their 
large fortunes-but this in~ 
digenc charitable creature 
hach chearfolly thrown in all 
that lhe had in the world. 

§-5 SoMF. p~rfons hap
pening t<> !peak of the gran
deur of the temple, and ex
preffing their admiration of 
the large and magnificent 

· ftoile.~ with which it had been 
erctl:cd, and the many pious 
dedicated ' offerings with 
which it was adorned and cm
bellilhed-he replied, · 

6 The time is coming when 
di this iuperb and ftately 
fin1th1re lhall be fo encirdy 
demolilhrd, and he convert
ed inm foc:1 a confuted heap 
of ruins, that there !hall not 

be left one ftone ftanding up· 
on another. 

7 They alked him, when 
this dreadful calamity would 
happen-and from what cir
cumftances they might be a
ble to prognofticate its ap
proach. 

· 8 Jefus faid to them
Take care of being fes]uced 
into fatal errors -fcir great 
numbers of impoftors will 
publickly appear and alfume 
my charaeter, making the 
molt folemn declarations, 
that they are the Meffiah -
But the time of the irrupti• 
on of thefo dire miferies is 
not far diftant Pay not 
therefore their ·impudent pre· 
tenfions the leafl: credit, nor 
f'utfer yourfelvcs to be impof. 
ed.upoll by anyoftheirfrauds. 

9 And when you hear of 
bloody wars and public cala
mities, let not thefe . reports 
llrike you with terrour-For 
mankind will! be harraffed 
with thefe dreadful evils be
fore the deftruCl:ion of this 
city and temple cnfue. 

10 One country, he pro-

· • A:•:t9•w• the word here ufcd by Si. Lu~e is univerfally ufed to fignify 
~·,,i·ve DJf<ri11g1 dedicated by religious votaries, and placed, (generally 
lo .. ·.:g up) in temples as teilimonies of t~1eir gratitude. :ir.~u0'11' ._.., "P-

. - •• ,,.,. «rc.~nwiT.,... Xtnoph. lit/Im. Lib. 6. p. 308. EJit. Ba,fil. Gr. 
:. They unanimoufly refolved to fend a golden cup to Delpbi-but there 
was a gre:it fcarcity of gulJ in the city-the ladies therefore contributed 
all the gold ihey bad about their perfon~ '." .,. «•ct6"''*·" Plutarch Ca
m;!. z41. l:··'i'""9''"•• .. • .,. ,.,, .. en ...... 1b1d. p. 24 z. Etl. Gr. Suph. · He 
c:rn:e to burn rhe temples and the votive offi:rings, N<1•s Wllf"'rT"'' 11A81 
~~•·Gt9» f.<<.i 1 .:t• SQl'hocl • .4ntig. z91. . 

s· 3 cecded, 
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~edcd, thallc~mencchofil· fpeak with fuch undaunted 
lities againft ,another- 08C freedom, and iQf pire you witll 
kingdom invade and depopu- fuch · eloquence ancl w\fdoll\, 
late another. · as Jhall refute all the fubtil-

11 Several regions alfo tiea of your opponents, and 
will be fhook by . terrible awe them into conf ufioa and 
car.thquakes, be inftjted w.ith 1ilen~. 
famine and peftilence, or in· 1 6 Such an implacablo 
riinidatcd by tiany frightful enmity will be conceived a
and horrible pb~nomena in gainft your profeffi<>n. that' 
d1e ik)'I. · · ' parents, brothers, relations. 
. 12 But before thcfe dire ca· friends (hall betray. one an· 
)amities happcm, the world will other with bafe and unfeeling 
purfuc you with implacabJC perfidy, and em.brue their 
fla,trcd, and harrafs you with hands in one ancithers blood. 
ee moft cruel pcrJecuti~ 17 For on account of your 
you will be.fcour~ with un· principles you will be held 
relmting and bnteeling rage in almo.ft univerfal abhor· 

·in th.cir publii: afiemblie,,,_ ren~. 
you will be c;onfined in dun- t 8 But all their virulent 
geon,s, and be ~d bie· malice fhalJ not ·be able to 
fore govcmouu and'princes. hqn: an hair of your head • 
..- In all thefe evils you will 19 Let not the moft im. 
be involved fqr your inviql· minent dangers therefore dif. 
~le attaclimen~ C.'Q my reli- turb your mental tranquillity 
gu>n. and peace-for God will in. 
· 13 B\Jtyour being brou~t terpofe and refcue you from 
before thtje a\lgufr and dig· ihem. 
nified perfonagcs will iltTofd ·~o When you fee a nu• 
fQU aq oppot1Qllity of pub. merous encampccl hoft in· 
lickly viilai~ting and de- veft the metropolis-then 
kndmg ,your principles and conclude that its final deftruc-
:profcfUon. . tion will fpeedily cnfue. 

14 A~ l'Cm~mber irt fuch · 21 Th~n let the Chriftians 
an exigency nbt tQ. bo .Previ- who are in the adjacent plains 
oufl.Y ~fted wittl amdops . ~ for fafety to the mou~~ 
-nd gloomy thoughts, What wns....,... Let thofe who are 10 · 

11pology. you lhall o&\:r, the · city make their efcape 
. '5 For I will in the crilis out of it ..:... and let not thofo 

Qf yO!.tt daQ~r. ~nable rou co w~. are t.hcn, in the country 
r~~k 
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fi:tk a refuge from the ene- COltlmonly agitated, roar wifb . 
my within its walls. unufual veheimnceand Joµd-

22 For then will the bolts ne!S,,and lath the thor'eJ wid1: 
of divine vengeance be hurl- horrid ~ and vioJenc~. 
c:d upon this devoted city- 26 Fright, terrour, and 
and all the predietions of the .amazement will fr«ze t-he 
antic:nt prophets concerning hearts of thofe who ge fp~- · 
ics deftruCl:ion be amply ful- . rators of thek ph~om~ 
filled. and every _Ol)e will. thud~r 

z 3 J;>eplorable will be die . with fear and hofl"9ur. when 
fate of thole women, whofe they l:>ioaj OV!=r die fad pro
flight will then be preveµted by fpetl: Qf tbofq ~ndiiig ~a
advanced pregnancy, or Jhe lamitii:.s which"~~ r,lire Vfl>

fuckling of infants-for the digies jncJM;atc .-fpr l'U die 
whole land of Juda will then JPOWefl (If h~ffl w.il) th.fa·~ 
be opprelft:d by the moft ~alten witb ... , mqft viple~ 
dreadful and fhocking cala· qmvulf!Oij~. . . 
mities. 2 7 Thc:n 1hall the MemM 

24 Its inhabitants ihall be be feen li~g 911 a &19Ud, 
miferably maffiLcred, or fold arrJytcl in m~~kf$ glory, 
for Raves and difperfed i!no and triump!ling ~n .t~ m9'l; 
every province of the Roman rn;Jgnilit:(:nt )>!>Ql.J>. , .· 
empire-and heathens fhall 28 When yoy fee all th~C, 
trample and infult over the; circull}0:ance$ cpncur, which 
ruins of Jerufalem, 'till their I bave m;>w particularizaj
period, fixed in the divine · then let your b~ be djlat
dc:cree, is completed. ' eP wjth f~~~ rapt\lre and 

:z 5 In the b14'1/ens will then c;xultation, f!)r yQ\lr !;Qlllplett: 
appear dreadful prodigies, delivqincc from .tlJe Jew~ 
which will alfetl: the fun, pe~cµtion~ !will. tMJl fpeei!i
moon, imd ll:ars in an amaz-. ly enfue. 
ing m.anner-on the eartb . 29 He th~w~ diem in tbe 
variou~ countries will be ~z- fplJQwing fjgprative repre
ed with dreadful alarl116 and f~RJ:ation, wit]) what certain
pannic terrors~and in thi: ty, frp.m wfe (>r¢ViouJ figns, 
faa, the waves • will be un· they Jllight inter the fJ.Jbfe-

• The wo.r:d ""-~•• is DO w~re ~j.C4 Pi the '/'¢.,,,,. b11t licle. lt often 
OCtlUS in die grttk poets. It ngnilies a fwonen wave. . 

--- .,,.,..,.fl,tl.i iicpc 
Bue.., tT' •i:. oia Tt "°''"' ,.(&A.v. Od. !fjr. 14. 

S '4 q\lent 
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quent catafirophe-Every · bitants in one ·fat ii and gene· 
tre¢; the fig-tree in particu- ral deftruetion •. 
Jar, reads you ufeful inf\ruc- 36 Be ye therefore ewr 
t\on with regard to this great fortified with camion and 
event. watchf1.1lnefs - and interced~ 
· .~o For when it puts out with God by fervent pmy

tender lhoots and opening er, thar he wonk! not ti.ilft:r 
leaves, you witb riling plea· vou to be involved in thete 
fore conclude· the approach dreadful fcenes of impending 
of fommer. · · · mifery - but of his merer 
· 3 I In like manner, when deign to vindicate you into 

you remark thefe feveral pha:~ fafcty and happinefs. 
nomena which l'havediftintl:- · §- 37 IN the day-time 
ly inentioned--infer that the Jefus publickly inftrucl:cd 
kingdom of tho Meffiah will the people i11 the temple 
fpeedily· be erected on ·the -in the evening he retired 
rui!'ls of this. impenitent na- . to the mount of Olives. 
tion... 3_8 The people therefore 

3·2 Let me alture you, that early every morning reforred 
the preitnt racer of men will to the temple to hear his d!f" 
not be defunct, before all · courfes. 

c HAP. xxrr. thefe WY prediaions b~ fully 
accompli!lied; . 

3 3 Sooner fhafl heaven arid 1 T HE grand fulemn 
earth be annihilated, than my · · fdl:ival of the Jews, 
words not be verified. . ealled the pafi"over, was· now 
· · 34'.Exercifethereforea cau~ 'very near. 
tious · and con1bnt ·vigilance ' 2 And at this time there 
over your hearts!, Jeff: the fud- · was a general council conven
den and-dreadful irruption of ed-in which the high priefl:s 
th_efe calamities furprife you and the body of the clergy 
buried in fenfua.Jity and de- • concerted various meafures 
baudiery, and funk in ava~ how they might murder him 
rice and worldly-mindednefs. · -· but they dreaded the fury 

35 For, like an unfufpeft. of the populace. · 
ed'ambufh~ it will fuddenly ·.· 3 IE was now that Judas 
rufh upon all the land of Ju- ffcariot, one of the twelve a· 
drea, and ovenvh~lm its inha• poftles~ was inftigated by the 

• Alluding to the manner in which 7,..,,fJ1111 was forpri>.ed by the R •• 
#lam-it being the tliite of the 14.lfrwr, when prodigious n11mbero from 
all parts ofJll"'6• were cooped in t.hc city, and moll miferaply perHhed. 
. . . ~~d 
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1liabolical wickcdnefs and 
malignity of his heart to be
cray him by an aCl:ofthebaf
dl perfidy. 

4 Having formed . this 
black defign he ftole m a 
clandeftine manner from th.e 
body of the difciples--and 
had an· interview with the 
high priefts and the officers 
<>f their guards, in which he 
promifod to deliver him into 
their power. 

5 An offer fo un~tted 
tranfported them with J6y
and they arrreed co give him 
a fom ofvmoney to reward 
his fervices. . 

6 To this propofal he 
chcarfullv afiented-and from 
that mon1ent anxioufiy ftudi
ed to feize the moil: favour
able opportunity, when the 
crowds were difperfed, of put
ting him inco their hands. 

§--7 THE day being now 
arrived on which it was cuf
tomary to flay the pafchal 
lamb, 

8 he called Peter and John 
and faid to them, Go il}tO 
the city and make prepara
tions for our celcl:irating the 
prefent folemnity and eating 
the pafchal fupper. 

9 They faid to him, In 
what houfe would you have 
us make thefe preparations? 

10 He anfwcred-lmme
diately on your entrance into 
the city you will meet a man 

cartying a pitcher of 'water-- . 
follow him into the houf~ 
where you fee ·him enter, · 

1 1 and tell the perfon that 
your maftet1 defires he would 
accommodate him with a room 
in .which to eat the pafchal 
lanib with his difciples, . · 

12 And he will jmmedi~ 
ately fhow you into a large 
apartme'nt, fpread with a car
pet-Here make the neceffa+ 
ry preparations. . . 

1 3 The two <lifciples hav· 
ing received thcfe orders went 
inco the city; and found eve
ry circ1.1mftance exad:ly cor
refpond to: what Jefus had 
told them ---·They therefore 
made every thing ready . a
gainft his coming. 

14. At the ufual time Je
fus and his twelve difciples fat 
down to eat the pafchal !Up
per. 

15 As they were at table 
Jefus faid 11:0 them-I have 
been extremely defirous to 
eat this paifover along with 
you, befort I fuffer : 
· · 1 6 For ·I a!fure you this 
is the.laft pafi"over I fuall ever 
celebrate with you before the 
Meffiah's kingdom be efta-
blifhecl. : 
· 17 He then took the cup, 
and after folemnly offering up 
his gratitude to God, he faid, 
Take and ·hand this one to 
another. , . 

18 For I make this folemn 
declaration 
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d«laration to you all, That i3 Alarmed at this decla
l lhall not tall:e ~ny more wine ration, they began with the 
'till tbe r time of the eretlion moft painful anxiety to alk 
of the Mefiiah's kingdom, one another, Who it was a· 

19 He then took bread, mopg them that could be ca. 
and afr.er dcvo.utly blcffing pable of fuch atrocious and 
God, he broke and diftri- execrable bafunds. 
buted it among them all, fay- S-24 THERE was alfo a 
ing-This figuratively repre- warm debate and contention 
fmts my body, which is vo- agitated among them, Which 
luntarily furn:ndered to· be ()f them 1hould be advanced 
broken en. the arofs to pro- to the higheft honours in that 
mote the intereiu of mankind magnificent kingdom they 
-For· the future cc:lt:brate judged he was going to erecr. 
mis inftitution ill commem~ 25 Jefus perceiving their 
ration of my de~th. ambitious views faid to them 

20 After they had eat the -Powerful monarchs among 
pi.khal lamb he took the the Heathens rule their fob
cup. anc\ after Jtaving p~d jeers· with an abfolute fway, 
the . fame devout acknow· and their fovereign princes 
ledgements to God, faid - a~ by crowds of fervile fyco
Tbis wine repn:fents the phants and flatterers h()OOl.IC• 
Dxdding of my blood- by ed 'With the moft vain, exrra
t4c cffulion, of which the new vagant and unmerited titles. 
covenant will be fealed .tlod 26 But fuch a lull: of <lo
rittified, and th11 bene6t of IJJUJation and fondnefs. of 
n;ankind be .fubf,rved. . powedball never po!li:fs vov a 

21 But beh.00!! that very b!>f9JJ15-for among vou he 
perfon, who intends by UM: who is the bumblejJ lhall be the 
blackeft perfidy to furiende.r gre•te,A and the moft condt· 
me into the power of iny e: fent/inz lhall be the moll: ex
nemies, is now fitting •ith me a/W •. 
at table. ~ 7 For which is greateft 

zz The ~ of .man indeed -the perfon who recliw:s in 
will make tha.t exit, whiclJ eafe on his couch, or he who 
hath been fixrd ill the divine Wlli~ -Obfervant on his nod ? 
decree: .but woe to that ~ eotthe for111er, and yet I 
wretch who it ueacheroullf '19.ve wiiverfud among you in 
acceffilry to his murder. tGe qipacity of the /4111r. 

r Meaniag-QOt till a&l bis rl:farnlliotr, <wm his kingdom properly 
con1mcnce4. · 

· i8 You 
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28 You have been my chearfulncfs to attend thqe to 

faithful an<l infeparable com- prifan or to death. · · .· 
panions in all the forrows and- 34 Jefus replied, I aftbn: 
trials with which I have con- thee this very night heforc 
lliCl:ed. . the cock crow tho.U wilt three 

29 In re~m.Penf~ there-: feveral times folomnly deny 
fore of your d1fhnguifhcd fi- that thou ever knew me. 
delity, fince my heavenly·. . §-35 Hz thtn wd to bis 
father hath by foleJ.Jlll com- difciplea .... When I .commif
paCl: awarded to me a king- Boned you to preach in the 
dom, towns of Judza, and fent you 

30 ln like manner do J' on thisexpeditloo withoutm~ 
by an irreverfiblc covenanL ney and without provifion
ratify and confirm to you the were you ever dc:ftitute of the 
moft exalted and confpicuous common necdfarios of life ? 
honours in this kingdom.- - They wd they .had never 
an<l magnificent thrones ihall wanted any thing. 
be ereeted for you on which 36 But for the /111:11N, Je-
you lhall pafs fentence on the fus faid to them, fut.'h are the 
twelve tribes of Ifrael. diftreffes and perfecutian in 

31 Jefus then faid to Pe- which you will be invQlved. 
~er, Sim<m ! Simon I a great that he that hath money, let 
trial is approaching in which him take it with him- he 
the .6delicy of you my .l\.pOf- that hath none, let him feU 
tks will be brought to a fe- his clothcs·and ·buy a fword. 
vere teft. 37 For be affured that widt 

32 But I have prayed for regard to iµyfelf that predio. 
thee in particular, that thy tiOll of the prephet is immc.. 
Jincerity may be maintained cliatcly going to be accomp. 
inviolate. - When thou art lilhed, "Hemadehisexitoon
returned to thy duty remcm- fowidcd with the wicked" -
ber to encourage and animate For the P.Criod of my life ia 
thy brethren by a fuperiour now completed. 
fortitude and zeal 1n my 38 They underftanding the 
caufe. abovefi,rtniaJiw difcourfo litt-

33 Peter fai<l to him, Dif- r~, fa1d to him-We have 
truft not my fidelity .......... ! am twQ fwords· among us-Ht 
this moment prepared with faid, They are fuflicient~. . 

1 In the above jigtlJ'Miw difcourfe J<J.U intlm11tdd tO them the miferill' 
and perfecution1 tliey wen for the fa!11r1 to llr.ugrle with-Bue they .,... 
dcrftood him /ittral~, by the fll!f/illf !hey pro110W \O him. 

• §-
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.~39 AFTER this he left: ed by the miferies they fo.w 

the city and retired, as ufual, i him indure. · 
to ·the mount:o£ Olives, ac-i 46 He awoke them ancl 
·companied by his difciplcs. faid \\'h}· do you fuffcr 

40 Arriving at the place yourfelves to be overwhelm
he faid . to them-Earneftly · ·ed with fleep in fuch a crifis 
beg.of God that in the great .:_Earneftly implore the Al· 
.approaching trial you may· mighty that you may not in 
not be {educed Into fin. . · · ·the enfuing trial be fcduccJ 

· 41 He then feparatcd froin, into fin. 
them about the diftance of a 47 While he was [peaking 
.ftone's ·caft, fell on his knees, a great mob appeared- be
and with devout fervency ut- fore whom Judas. advanced 
tercd this prayer-.- forward and approached Je
. .42 Merciful father ! 0 · fus to falute him-that being 
·that thou wouldell: not folfer tbe fignal he had agreed up
the dreadful ftonn co break on to give them. 
over my head !-But I check· . 48 Jefus faid to him-Ju
·myfeJf~Not my will, but ·da.~, dotl: thou cover thy trea
.thinc be done ! · · . cherous ddigI?s againft my 
. +3 Immediately. his attend- -life under the hypocritical 
ants faw an angel ~fcend from femblance of affection and 
heaven to animate and con· rlove ? 
ii>le him,- . . 49 When his attendants 
. 44 for he:prayed with ar- .fa.w."thc violence rhat would 

.dent and intenfe fervour, be- enfue, they faid to him -
ing overwhelmed in an agp• Sir!" fhall we repel them with 
ny ofdiftrefs-ithe inward the fword? 
·fenfations he no~ felt being 50 One of them drew his 
fQ dreadfully acute and pain- fword-ftruck a fiave belong
ful that drops of fweat trick- ing to the high prieft, and cut 
led down his face and fellup- off his right ear. 
on the· ground, like b large · 51 Jefusfaidtothemobthat 
globules of blood. furroundcd him-Suffer me 

45 He then·rofe.frQm his to ao to the perfon that is 
knees and came to his difci- wounded-He went, touch
ples- whom he found in a ed and healed him. 
profound Oeep-o!cr-power- . 52 After this Jefus faid to 

• The evangelift only ufes this as a filllilt to reprefcnt to his reader 
the' profafcncfs of his fweat-not that it was ruJ blood, or that there wa. 
""J 6/oGti at all Yilibly mingled wi~ it. . • 

2 * 
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the high priefts, to. the offi- 58 A little after, another. 
cers who guarded the tem· perfon looking earneftly :w 
plc 1, and to the magift:rates, him, fai~ Thou art one o£ 
who had now joined th~ mob hisdifciples-HeperemptOri
who had feized him~ Why ; ly denied that he ever was. 
did you come armed with ! 59 About an hour after,; 
clubs and fwords to appr~- ' another faw him and afrerttd 
bend me, like a thief, in this . in the moft politive terms. 
clanddtine manner ? . ; that he certainly was one of 

53 · You know that I was • his followers-for he was un•: 
every day publickJy ihftruCl:~ ! doub.tedly .a Galil:ean. 
ingthe people in the temple : · 60 Peter faid-1 nCYCr 
-yet you laid no violent 'had any conneCtions with him 
hands upon me-But you will ·-nor do l know what you. 
now . be fuffered to p~vail, : mean -.That moment the 
and to n:c:cuce your infernal ; cock crowed. 
defigns againfi: my life. 61 Jefu~ turned and fixed 

§-5+ THOSE who appre- .his eyes:upon Peter-That
hended Jeti.ts dragged· him Jook pierced him and inftant. 
before the high prieft-Peter lybroughttohisremembrance 
followed the company at a ·whatJefus had lately told him 
diftaoce, and went after them: --That berore the cock crow-. 
into the houfe, ; 'ed, he iliQuld have denied 

55 :ind the highpriefts fer. ·three times in the· moft fo. 
vann lighting a fire in the lemn terms that he ever had 
hall, h~ fat down among •known hill). 
them. i 6z The · thought ftung 

56 He~ one of the fervant . him with remorfe-and goins 
maids fixed her eyes ·upon :out, he burft into a flood .of 
him as he was warming him~ 'bitter. tears. 
rcu: and faid to thofo iVho §-63 LN the mean time 
were prcfcnr-This man was .the perfons who ftood about· 
one of the cor.1panions of Jc-· Jefos offered him every in-
fos. · fult and ini.lignity. . 

57 .He declared in the 64 They firffhoodwinkedhim 
tr.oil folemn manner, that he ;-and tlien ftruck him on the 
d;d not fo much as perfon- .face, faying at the fame time: 
ally know him. - 0 thou who art fo emi· 

i Wh:tt we tra11Race, in Kinzs and ci.,,,,.;,J,~µrttrs oftl1tt1111P1e, lhoiild: 
have been rendered g1111Td"t of the ten1plc. Ot the o.§iarr of Wl'e the C• 
\"ingdill h~re fpcaks. · 

nently 
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nenlly endowed with pro
phetic gifts~ tell the penon's 
name who ftruck you l 

God? - Jefus faid, Moft ar
furedly I am. 

'! 1 The alfembl y then faiu 
-Whatoccalion have we for 
evidence againft him - You 
have all heard the horrid blaf
phemits he hath juft uttered. 

C H A P. XXIII. 

65 With many othct trU• 
eltiea of this nature tht'y a:
bufed him - bt11nding him 
with the moft odiom ftatncll, 
and pouring upt>n him all 
the contumelyt infult and ri· 
eiculc, t~ could invent. 

§-66 VtaY early in the 1 THE whole aifembly, 
morning-; the high pritfts, the being unanimoufly re
infetiour clergyt atid the ma- folvcd upon his condemna
gifl:ratlfs met in council- tion, conduCl:ed him to Pilate 
and Jd'u& was oiidercd t0 be the procurator of Judza. 
brought before diem. 2 Soon as they were ad-

67 The atremqly then taid mittcd, they began to allcdge 
to. him; Tell us eilcplic:itly - many heavy crimes againft 
Art tho12 the Metnahi-Je- him-This pcrfon, they faid, 
fm Rplied-If I lhould an- hath been for a number of 
fwer in the uffirmative, you years feducing the province 
WO\lld not credit me. · · ;from their allegiancc-ufing 

911 And if 1 1bt>uld txhi- )all his inftuence to prohibit 
bit before you t~e ftron~ft the payment of tribute to the 
proofs and derrtonftrat1ons Emperor, and arrogantly ftil
that I was that . pcrf91lage, ing himfclfMeffiah the King. 
you ·would neither be con- 3 Pilate then ·faid to him, 
11inced ", nor acqult me. Doft thou atrume the title of 

69 You will however foon the fovereign of the Jews? 
fee a ftriking proof of my -Jefus anfwered in the af
.ty-for yoo 1hall fee me, firm'ativc. 
die fem of man, in•efted with + Pilate after examining 
• ~igbcft authority and him, turned to the higli 
power 1 at the right hand of priefts and to the populace 
God. and faid-1 do not find this 

70 Upon this they all cla- man guilty of any capital 
nioured-=-Art thou the fon of crime. · 

" In the original it is-.r,& 11111/ af_,., denoting free debate, by which 
tlllth it i6v.aigt.tM and explored. 

' ·llefenia,. co the -dciruaion of '!II,,~ iii w1tkh his ,__ would 
be clifplaycd."' · ·"'' · r--· 

5 At 
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5 At this declaration l)f portunatc entreaties Jef11s en
the governor they raifed loud fwerednota word. 
and vehement clamours- IQ The hjgh priclb ancl 
This impoftor, they faid, Jewifh clergy fu>.g(i ~1 all the 
hath bec;n railing difturban- time, with eictremc vindcnce 
cts in every part of J uda:a-- and incelfant clamour c;hatt 
haranguing the mob every ing him with the tnoft atroci• 
where- aOd the tumulu be ous crimes--and vehemently 
lirfl: excited . .in Galilee have urging hia concktn11ation. · 
rtached the capital .and pro- 11. Herod finding his 
Juced univerful confufion in hopes difappoin~~-- looked 
the nation. up<>n him aa an objca of tlllf 

6 Upon the mention of vtleft contem.pt--an'1 hjmfelf 
Galilee, the procurator afked, and his offiq:rs joined . in in
if the prifoner waa a Gali· fulting and treating hirn with 
lzan. the loweft banter and deri-

7 And when he under· lion -After, having been the 
ftood that the fcene of thefe . fport of tbe4' inhU&nllnity and 
public tranfaCl:ions had been . cruelty theyt arr.yed hiin in a 
chiefly laid in Herod's do- robe of m0¢k royalcy-and 
minions .... he ordered him to ii:nt him ~k to Pilate, 
be condud:ed to that mo- §-1z THAT day friend• 
narch-whom the prefent fef· fhip and hµmony were rc
tival had brought to the. city. ftored bctw11en Pilate and Hc-

§-8 AT the: light of Jefus rod-and aU the former dif
Hcrod was in rapt~ires~ttc ferenccs th. had before fub
had been extremely def,irous fifted betw~en them, were 
a Jong time to fee one, of now compdfed by a mutual 
whom he had heard fo many reconciliation. · 
amazingaccounts-Hethere- §--13 WHEN Jefus was 
fore now flattered himfelf that fent back i.vithout any fen.
his curiofity would be grati- tence being pronounced UP'." 
fied by feeing him perform on him by Herod, the pro
fome fignal and aftonilhing curator co~voked the high 
miracle. pridts, thci magiftrates, and 

9 He therefore begged the people,. 
and importuned him with-re- 14 and thus fpoke-You 
peated and urgent folicitati- have brought before me a 
ons to . favour him with the perfon, as a difturber of go
exhibition of his miraculous vernment, and I have taken 
power-But to ;ill thefe im- an examination of him· before 

you 
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you all, but have found 
~im guilty ·of none of thofe 
crip'les with which you have 
charged him. 

15 · Neither doth Herod 
think, tho' he hath heard all 
that you have 1 alledged a~ 
gainft him, that he hath done 
any thing that merits capital 
punifhment. . · . 

t6 I will therefore fcntence 
him to be whipped ·· and 
then releafc him.· 

17--Forthept'pcutatorhad 
eftablifhed acuftdm of gratify· 
ing them every paffover with 
the acquittal of arlyoneprifon
er they fhould dcfire-

18 The whole aff'embly 
hearing this-with a loud and 
violent vociferation cried ..:...,.
Drag him away, Drag him 
away"' ! and oblige us with 
the releafeofBarabbas. 

19 This Barabbas was a 
notorious ruffian, who had 
been imprifoned for railing 
an infurret.lion in the city, 
and committing murder, 

20 Pilate dditous to ac· 
quit Jefus made a fecond· ef· 
fort to appeafe the enraged 
multitude. 

21 But his voice was drown
ed in one vehement and uni
·verfal clamour, that repeated, 
Crucify him ! Crucify him ! 

22 He perfifted to make 
a third attempt to placate their 

violent fury-endeavouring 
to convince them of their in
juftice-vVhat capital crime, 
he afked them, do you chargr 
him with- I have examined 
him and found nothing in his 
conduB: that deferves death 
- I will give orders for his 
~in~pu~hcklywhipped, and 
d1fmds him. 
· 23 At this they a_gain pier

ced the air with their cries -
and with more determined ve
hemence and fury than ever 
demanded his crucifixion -
The violence of the popu
lace and the urgent folicitati
ons of the high priefts at !aft 
prevailed upon the procurator
to comply. 

2+ Pilate then gave orders 
that he fhould be executed 
according to their requell:. 

· 2 5 At their united impor· 
tunity he releafed out of pri
fon one who had perpetrat· 
ed murder and caufed a riot 
-but furrendered up Jefos 
to their implacable and bloody 
refentments. 

·26 As they were dragging 
him ·to the place of cru
cifixion they feized one Si
mon · a Citi2en of Cyrene, 
·whom they happened to meet 
as he was coming to the city, 
-and compelled him to take 
the crofs and carry it after 
him. 

§-
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§ - 2 7 THE ll E followed crucified. him between two 

him t?. the place of execution criminalS. 
a prodigious crowd of peo· 34 When . .Jefus was ex• 
pie-the women beating their tended on the crols he de
breafts and deploring hii. un- voutly uttered this petition.to 
happy fate with the moft God-Merciful father l grant 
piercing lament1.1tions. . them .thy forgivenefs, for 

2 S To thefe he turned and . they know not what they do! 
thus fpoke-Ye daughters of -The foldiers part.ed his 
Jerufalem ! let not my mifer- cloaths and caft lots for them. 
able end provoke your tears, . . 35 The common people 
h\Jt let them flow for the ftood fpetl:ators of this whole 
dreadful deftiny in which tranfaetion-T-"among whom 
yourfelves and your children· were alfo.thc principal mem
will lhortly be involved. bers of the Sanhedrim..,...,.whc;> 

29 For the time will foon. all united in offering.him the 
come. when the diftraa:ed inoft contemptuous infiJlt and 
mother fuall exclaim...,-Hap· abufe-.crying,out......Sinee.he 
PY• Happy is the barren WO· is the great Meffiah, tl~e dit:. 
man ! Thrice happy the bo· tinguilhed f~vourite . of hea· 
fom that never felt maternal ven, let ·him who hath fa.ved 
tendernefs ! foch numbers from .death; 

30 Such dire mifery and. now fave himfelfl 
horror will then reign, that· 3 6 The '.R.oman guards· al• 
men .(hall paffionately wilh fo co~joined i in rriaking him 
the mountains and hills to ~he objeet of their. fport and 
overwhelm them, and to <lerifion..:...advancing up to bi11 
hide them from the dreadful cro!S, and olfering him vine• 
fpeCl:aclt: •. gar, 

31 For if the green bough 37 and infolently faying to 
burns with fuch violence, with him-Since .thou art the great 
what horrid fury will the tiry foverc:ign of J udrea, let us 
tree blaze ! fee thee refcue thyfolf from 
§- 32 . Two ma,efafrors thy prefent mifery. . 

were alfo conduCl:ed along 38 Over his head they fix. 
with him to the place of cru- ed up this infcription in 
cifixion. Greek, Latin and Hebrew : 

33 .&eing arrived at Calva- THIS u .THB KING Oi'. T~E 
ry, the place of execution, they. JEWS. 

• Referring to their ca.tin& human llcfh in the liege. See Jofiph111. 

VoL. I.. T §-
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. §--39 ONi: of the crimi- 45 The fun was a great 

nals too from his .crofs ca· blank in the midft of h;aveR 
lumoiated him and faid - -tile veil that feparated the 
Since tholl art the illulbious fantl:u;u-y and the holy ofho
Meffiah, why daft not thou lies was rent in two. 
extricate boch thyfclf and us 46 Jefus then with a ihong 
:from our prefe't tortures ! and vehement voice cried out 

40 But the c!>ther reproved - 0 Father ! into thy mer
him for his profane inlOlence, ciful hands I will relign my 
and laid to hinu ...... How can£\ fpirit!-Havinguttered thek 
thou. who ar.t· in the fame words he expired. 
condemned and wretched cir- 47. When the Roman of
cumfranccs, allow thyfelf to licer faw dl.C uncommon cir
bc guilty of fuch impiety a- cumftance that attended his 
gainft God I !aft moments P, he was ftruck 

. 41 We indeed juftly.fulfer with religious awe and revc
that punifhment which our ~Ree, and faid -Undoubt
crimes have merited - but edly this was a good man ! 
this perM>n hath bCen guilty · 48 Aoo all the people who 
of no irregularity•. were prefent feeing the a-

+z He then faid to Jefus mazing phrenomcna with 
.~Do remember me when which his death was attend
thou arrivdt in d1y happy cd, iq an ecftafy of aftonifl1-
.fuwrc kingdom ! ment and horror !hock their 

43 Jefus fail . to him - breafts. and returned to their 
Wretch¢ as I this day am, refpeCl:ive·homes. 
yet I cap alfure thee that 49 All his friends too, and 
thou fhalt fhar~ with. me. the the women who had attended 
happinefs of ~ bleffed . im- him in his late journey from 
mortality. · Galilee to the city, ftood at 

§.--44 AT twehre.o'clock fome difl:ance, and were fpec
the wbWc.land. of Ju!i:i:a was tators of thQfe wonderful t:· 
cnvelopecl in univertii.J. dal'k· vents, 
nelS-whic:h. continued in .all i:..;:,.50 There was at that 
its horrors till three· ill the time a member of the San
afternoon. hcdrim, ·.whofe name w~ Jo· 

0 • '"!..,,.•: is literi1'ly'. 0111· if tZ.. "f'~J• It. llgnilies any, thing ~¥.iiTil ........ 
any thmg ~»<•nftfJ.t111 w~th a perfc.n"l genera! cli'aratlor. · · 

• P Meanmg-his crying 0111: \Vlla a loud vwce 1b~ moment bt:forc Jic ex-
pued.. . · . 

. kph 
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feph - a perfon of a virtuous 
and rnoft amiable charatl:er. 

5 1 He was a native of Ari
mathea - one who lived in 
c:xped:ation of the ipeedy e
ftablilhment of the Mefiiah's 
kingdom-and who had dif
covered the greateft aver.lion 
and abhorrence of the pro
c«!dures of the Jews in this 
whole tranfa&ion. 

52 This perfon came to 
Pilate, and begged he would 
give him the body ofJefus. 

53 Having obtained his 
requeft, he took down the 
corpfe - fwathed it in fine 
linen, according to the Jew
ilh cuftom-and repofited it 
in a tomb, which he had very 
lately hollowed for himfelf 
in the folid rock, and in which 
nobody had ever been inter
red. 

54- The next day was cal
led the Preparation - being 
the day that preceded the 
J ewilh fabbath. 

55 The women, who had 

accompanie.d hi.m from Ga· 
lilee, followed the body
faw hirn perform thefe pious 
offices, and remarked the 
tomb,. and the manner in 
w:hich the · corpfe was dep<r.
fited. 

· 56 After they had feen 
thefe funeral obfequies per
formed - they returned into 
the city, and purchafed a 
great quantity of rich aro
matic 1pices, . intending to 
embalm him - but deferred 
it till the fabbath was paft
which they kept according to 
the pr~fcr1ption of the law. 

CH AP. XXIV. 

i Q N the iirft day of the 
week, foon as the 

morning dawned \ the wo
men above-mentioned and 
fome of thdr companions 
along with tliem hafted to 
the tomb - carrying the a• 
romatic fpices '• which they 
had purchafed. 

z But 

1 This phrafc op9pe- C' ,.g,,, often occars in the Crul writers-and 
there is a palfage in Ari/l•p/,awes which greatly illuftratc• ibis, and de• 
Jines the time at which tliis vilit was paid-AM&,~, •f6p@- ,,.9.,. 

B~. Nn -rov t:u' ...J.1 '1"f otrtC"#><&O"t '""• 
{lf t1...-o p.iO".,V VUJ<TA .. 'Wtl.PCltltA><llTlf µ.' otfl, 
A•.:it.••f szonu-It follows ,.,.,.ot '>'"P 
"l:.r1uf.,,,.u-rp1P If/LIP"-' °)'IPI~· .lrijlopb. Vcfp. p. ~j6. F.a&. 

"f n·uc C' c811c u alfo very late in the evening. The fervants met diem 
wilh lights returning from the purfuit, it being now "'..-'P"f '11.6<1&f. 
f!:tlarrh A>mil. +86. 

r T~e fa01e funeral honours ~ alfo. paid to the remains of Sylla by 
the ladici_ of P.•.'IH· " ThG lad1e$ are faid to have brou~ht t• his corpfe 

T: ' fYCh 
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2 But whrn they were ar

'rivcd at the place they found 
the large ftone that blocked 
'up its cntrance rolled away. 

3 Upon this they entered 
the monument, but were a
ftonifhed to find the body of 
Jefos conveyed away. 

4 Bi.It while they were in 
the moft cruel perplexity, mu
tually apreffing their amaze
:men t at fuch an unexpected 
event - two celeftial beings, 
in an human form, fuddenly 
• prefented themfelves-clad 
in robc:s that darted the moll: 
dazzling lplcndor and efful
gence•. 

5 At fo fudden and awful 
a lpecbdc · they were chil
led . with terror, . and funk 
proftrate on the ground -
The angels then faid to them, 
'\\'hat hath induced vou to 
fiot"k for the living in thcfe 
clreary receffes where death 
:ind horror reign ? 

6 The objeCl: of your en
quiries is' not here - he hath 
quitted the m:mfions of the 
dead-Do vou not remember 
what he cxiirefwy told you in 
Galilee? 

7 " That the fan of m3n 
would by the vileft perfidy 
be delivered into the hand~ 
of his bloody pcrfecutors -
that he would be crucified, 
but on the third cla7 would 
rife from the grave.' . 

8 They then recolletl:ed 
that they hiid heard him make 
ufe of thc(e very expreflions. 

9 They quitted the fepul~ 
chre immediately - and re
turning to the city reported 
all thcfo circumftanccs to the · 
eleven Apoftles and others 
who were along with them. 

1 o The perfons who had 
vifitedthe fc-pulchre, and now 
brought rhis relation to th~ . 
apofl:les, were Mary M1gda
lene, Joanna, Mary the mo
ther of James, and their ac
tend,mts on this occafion. 

1 1 But they paid them not 
the leafr credit-looking up
on the whole account as a:i 
abfurd and vifionary tale. 

r z Peter however got U;1, 
and ran with anxious ancl 
precipitate fteps to the ton)b 
- but when he ftooped a:1d 
looked ·into the monumen:, 
he faw only the linnen rolkrs 

fuch a prodigioos quantity of aromatic fpicet, dp•p.d.Ta>•, that of th~ 
..franMn.-mfa 1uui cimumi.'11 there was fOrmed a figure of Sylla as large "' 
life. 'fh.is palfage lhcws what thefc "P"'P.d.Td. were, that they wero -'J 
1picc~, an'd not r.<'f/ as Gtoti11.< fnppofc•. 

• 1.o .... t.-110'<1r fuould "haYe been ·rendered, /11.-/Jmlj appearrd. Confo!t 
ll. K. 114. -J. zo1. Plitt. Dar.et. P· 1630. Edit. s~·•· Gr. S~·'f'b• Luke, 
ii. r1• ..'\ch, xxiii. :~. Sec Note on 1\lt. ""iii. n. · · 

< • Tl;c origi11.,/ is ~ry cxp1·cruv~robc• that fn<1t lightening. 

lyi11g 
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lying along-Being convin
ced that the body was gone, 
he went back towards the 

• dty, loft in alhonifhment and 
wonder at fp ftrange an e
\'cnt. 

§-13 AFTEll this. on the 
fame day, as two of the dif
ciples were going to Em
maus, a village fix:ty furlongs 
diftant from Jerufalem, 

r + and converfing on the 
road on all the late n:mark
able events : 

15 While they were ea
gerly difcuffing the fubjett, 
and were now mutually en
gaged in warm debate-they 
were joined by Jefus. 

I G But their faculties were 
fo entirely fufpended and en
grolfcd in theconference, that 
they did not narrowly obfcrve 
and recognife hi.~ perfon. 

17 Jefus faid to them -
What is the fubjeet that hath 
fo warmly interefted you on 

· the road, and which appears 
to have funk you info much 
gloom and dejeetion ? · 

18 One of them whofe 
name was Cleopas· faid to 
him - Art thou the only fo
reigner in Jerufalem, that are 
llot acquainted with th.e fig-
11al events that have lately 
happened? 

19 What events ? he faid 
- The difti0guifhed trani: 
a~tions, they rrplied, ·of one 

Jefus, a n:i.tive of Nazareth, 
a moll: illuftriou$ prophet, 
who exhibited to the world 
the moll amazing miracles, 
and delivered the moft fub
lime a.nd hc:wenly d0t.'l:rim:s 
co all the people of J ud:ea. 

zo Hall: thou nor heard 
how this eminent perfonage 
was by the high priefts and 
our Sarihedrim publickly con~ 
demned and crucified ? 

:21 We indeed flattered 
ourfdvc.s witlJ. the fond fan
guine hope, · that this was 
the very perfon who was to 
have procured Ifrac:I com
pkte dc:liverance and felicity 
- Know, however, that this 
is t~e third day fince ·his exe
cunon. 

~ 2 \Ve have alfo been 
greatly alarmed by fci1~e wo
men who were our friends, 
who went very early to vifit 
the tomb; 

2 3 for on thelr return to 
us ihcy reported that the bo.: 
dy was gone, and that they 
had leen an apparition of an
gels, who aGhrcd ~hem that 
he was rcftorcd to life. · 
· 24 Some tQO of 0111· .com-

panions went to the comb, 
and found every circumftance 
true which the woman had 
related..,.,.,. They were convin
ced by ocular demonftration 
that the body was not there. 

2 5 I-Je then f:i.i~l to them 
T 3 -0 
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- 0 how inattentive and in- God, he broke and difl:ribuc
confiderate you are ! How ed it among them. 
unwilling to believe all the 3 1 This all:ion at once 
moil: plain and exprefs pre- drew their eyes and attention 
diCtions of the 1prophets ! upon him - They knew him 

26 Was not the Meffiah . - but he • inftantly quim:d 
to fubmit to all this feries them. 
of forrows, before he 1hould 32 Then they turned in a-
be invefted with the illuil:ri- · mazement to one another and . 
ous dignity and honours of faid-What ftupidiry not to 
his glorious kingdom ? . know his perfon before-for 

27 He then adduced and were not our hearts inflamed 
explained to them all the pro- with facred ardor, while he 
phecies refpeCl:ing himfeff in was difcourfing with us on the 
a regular order from Mofes road and interpreting to us 
down to the laceft ptop~ets~ the holy fcriptures ! 

28 When they were got 33 They got up that me-. 
~o the village, · whither they ment and went back to the 
intended .. at 'firl.l to go, he city to impart the haepy news 
feemcd defirou!s to have pfu.. to the reft of the difc1ples and 
ceeded farther: · their attendants-whom they 

:29 But they folicited him found all alfembled together. 
in tile moft impt>nunatetcrms 34 But the moment they 
to lodge with thein that night, entered, the company in an 
as the day was far declined- ecftafy of joy cried out -
They at laft prevailed upon Jefus is moft certainly rifen ! 
~im, and he w¢nt along With · Simon Peter hath feen him ! 
them. 35 Then they two recount-

. 30 When hefat down with ed all the circumftances that 
them to (upper/he took ~re.ad, had occurred in the road to 
and after offenng up his de- • Emmaus, an.d how ther were 
vout acknowledgments to . convinced of the identity of 

" Thus decrT@> is ufed - and not that · our Lord 'Vattijblli, as if be 
liad·no r1J body, A~ .I'' 1< .,, •• ~..., .. g. o (M11.oA(T "?:'"' .X~P..,; 
Jntowh!it countryhth th~ herd./'111,an /-'tlt11!J /fl!I 1 'l'bt«ril. Eid; iv. 5. 
411atrtM fays of t~ {wallow. · - . 

Xuµ"'' I' .,, ''""'°' 
H Nt1Aff 11. •.,, Mt!o'f"• OM xxxlii, f• $• 

(!fpc l'ff Cll'lrf Pl'@- )In• &Cl «~lll'Tf:t. ttl\ftT«I 
4'aplaw- ii. T • 303,. . 

his 
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his perfon, when his pccµliaT being ftffl fmpcnded by att 

manner before fupper hat! fix- excefs of rapture and amee• 
ed their attention to it. . ment, to give tftcm farther 

36 \\1 bile they wef'C! relat- proofs of the rcalityofhiS per;. 
ing there circumltances, and fun, he delired they *<)UJd, 
every one's attention was to- give him f-ctmt vietuils. 
tally engroffed by the account +a They. brought to him. 
- J efus. ca~e unpert;eived, · piart of a ~illfd filh and {6mc 
and ilandmg m the nudft of hOney comb. 
rhem accofted thein with the 43 Then ~ took and cat 
ufual faluta!ion-May uni- befure all the corpp,any. . 
verfal happmefs atte~ you ! # He . th~n fatd to them 

37 They were inftantly ..... 1 told you tn the moft di• 
fcized with the la.fr terrour plicit manner in many for. 
and confternation-for they mer eonverf~s th_at all the 
bdieved they faw a fpefue. pttdiCl:ions re~i:itrg to myfelf 

3 8 J cfus then faid to them in the law <>{ Mofes,. in the 
- Why are ye thus intimi- fubfcquent pll>pheti;, and- in 
dated ?-Why do ye fulfer the ptidmi, ~-id tteeite 
fuch frightful images to ail e:taa aceompll.ihmenr. . 
foi:.:e your minds and to fill +5 He then difpelled the 
you with fuch perturbation_ prejudices that before cloud· 
and horror? ed thdr D'lhJdt.:........and made 

39 View attentively my them fee tile originat ittteriti· 
hands and my feet - Con· on and defign of the prophe
vince yourltlves of the iden- des in the moft clear and per• 
tity of my pc:rfon-contemp- fpicuous light• · 
late and handle me-A fpec- 46 He concluded with fay. 
tn: hath not fidh and bones"', ing-Thefe are the expre(s 
as you have ocular and fenfi- preditlions of fcripture-the 
ble proof that I have. plain tenor of which is, That 

40 Having faid this he the Meffiah was to (uffer and 
1howed to ev;:ry one of them die-that on the third day he 
his hands and his feet-and was to rife from the grave
bad them remark the fears 47- that repentall(;e and 
with which they were impref- remiffion of fins were to be 
fed. proclaimed in his name, to 

41 But the belief of fome every nation in the univerfe 

"' A/\/\' ccuTn 1'1i.• H'I Cponw, OTf xir '1i~tt.rtl'1, 
Ou :>'"f sn ""Pl«'f n .... , ""'" "" •x-o-rr. Otl:tf. A. :n7, :us. 

T -4- -ihat 
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- that the firft preachers out of the city as far asBeth
were· ro open their commif- any-there he lifted up his 
lion· in J erufalem - and from hands . and pronounced his 
this ·tity, as a center, to dif- blcffing upon them. 
fufe the joyful tidings of this 51 While he was engaged 
dii";ienfacioJl to the extremities in this pious office - he was 
of the globe. . taken up from them, and 

4'8. AnddoyQu be the pub- conveyed to heaven. 
lie witnelfes of thefC.faCls in 52 Struck with this amaz-
the world. ing I pc;Cl:acle they proftratecl 

·49 .Be· affur.ed that you themfCJves-and 3fter paying 
fha!r receive ~hofe fpiritual him divine honours •, return
endowments which my hea- .ed to Jerufa.lem, i:lated with 
venly father hath promifcd to the maft rapturous joy. 
impart to you....-But continue . 53 And conftantly every 
3.t Jerufalem 'tlll you are in- day they refortcd to the tem
vefted with thefe,divine pow- pie-with the devouteft frr
ers. . vour praifing and celebrating 

§-50 H .WIN.& given them . God for all thefe great and 
thefe inftruaioni;; he le,!i them diftinguifhed events. 

:r BecaulC he ~ now collllitqtcd,-by the fupmn~Bcing, the univctfal 
governor of all thiiigs. · 

THE 
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conquered and <lifpelled that 
CH AP. I. gloomy darknefs, in which it 

I BEFORE the origin was inveloped •. 
of this world exifted 6 To uther this divine per-

the LOGOS 1-who was then fonage intri the world, and to 
with the Supreme God-and ·prepare men for his recepti
was himfelf a divine perfon. on, God previ()ufly commif-

2 He exifted with the Su- fioned and fi::ntJohn.the Bap· 
preme Being, before the foun- tift. . 
dation of the earth was laid : 7 This prophet came to 

3 For this moft eminent give public notice that a glo
perfonage did the Deity fole- rious light would fhorcly ap
ly employ in the formation of pear-to excite all the Jews 
this world, and of every thing to credit and receive thi£ 
it contains. great meffenger of God. 

4 This exalted fpirit af- 8 John himfelf openly dif-
fumed human life-and from avowed all pretenfions to this 
his incarnation the moft pure exalted charatl:er.,..-dcclaring, 
and facred emanations of that ht was only appointed of 
light were derived to illumi- God to give public informa
nate mankind : tion of this illuftrio.us perfon-

5 This light fhot its beams age. 
into a benighted world-and 9 That divine perfon wa:s 

Y The Plat•nijls, whofe Philofophy obtained among the "J.tw1 at thi1 
time, and particularly Phi~, {peak ·of Ruso:< as a ]leing inferior and 
fubonlinate to the Supreme G<>d. " The material World was made 
after the likenefs of the fi(Ollt/ God, who is the Ruso1< of the fap~emc 
God, Or 1~ir 1~111·• Aoro~. Philu apud Eufeb. Prep. Yii. 1 J·" In 
his book of Huj6m11lr;r, he alfe calls Ra.uoN·God's jitjl /,om {on, 1rpo:
''°>••~ 111\!Y, p. tp." 

~ Alluding to th•t pure and perf'ec!\ Difpenfatlon of Religion which· 
~~ intrQduccd among mankind. 

the 



Cf'f;e Hifiory ef J E s u s Ch:ip. i. 
the true light - which with heavenly truths - and we 
its facred rays illuminates e- were lpccrators of all the 11~ 
very rational being. ftonilhing tranfaCl:ions of hls 

10 This exalted Reing life-by which he demon
formed the world-did after- il:rated himfdf to us to be d:c 
wards make his public ap- diftinguifht:d favourite ofhca
pearance in it-but it rtjefl- ven •. 
ed him. §-15 JoH~ the Baptifl: 

1 x He ma'1e his public gave the .moft explicit tefii
:appearance among his own mony of his pcrfon and clia
favourite nation the Jews - ratl:er, by making the follow
but his own favourite nation ing public proclamation -
repulfed him. " This, this is the very pn-

1 z But thofe of the Gen· fon I referred to, when l whl 
tiles, who embraced hi.S doc- you, That my fuccelfor 
trines, and were firmly per- would be a perfon of greater 
fuaded of the truth and au- · dignity and eminence th•rn 
thority of his religion, he in- myfel£ 
veftcd with the diftinguilbed 16 " This is the perfon, 
privilege of the fons of God. from the immenfc pknim,Jc 

13 This fingular and fa- 'of whofe love and benignity 
cred privilege th~e Heathen it is that we • have received 
countries did not derive from a ~lorious and pcrfca dilpen
any lineal detcent, from any Canon to fuperfcde an<l vacate 
eminent piety and virtue of the fom1er, . 
their progenitors, or from a- 17 " for the law was pro
ny efforts of human wifdom mulgated by Motes - but a 
and philofophy.- the beni~- nobler fcheme, replete with 
nity of God fakl) tonferred it benignity and the moft im
upon them. portant truths, is now pub-

14 The LOGOS affumed lithed by Jefus the Meffiah. 
human· nature, and rdided a- 18 " None of the former 
mong us-communicating to law-givers had any perfonal 
mankind the moft facrcd anti intc:rcourfes with the Deity 

• On{y krmttt means the objea of one's fondeft aff'eC\ions : fuch as 
an ••!J chili! is. This term is applied ~ Chrill, to lhow us, huw elc
va,:c:d and dillinguilhed h.ia ftaiion was amongft the orders of ccletlial 
fpmts. . 

.b As this is a Prophecy, John fpeaks here,. as other Prophets do, _of 
tlungs f1111m as Jrt/t111. X«P•Y crTI X,«flT@- means, the. Chrijlian D1f
pe11fation injlt# Iii die ']rwijh. 

-but 
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- but this moft illuftrious " I am the voice of an her
favourit.e of heaven hath been aid making public proclama.
admitted into the bofom of tion in the folitude, 0 pre
thc Father, and is enabled to pare for the fpeedy advent of 
communicate to mankind the the Meffiah ! - Make a foft 
deareft difcoveries of his per· and eafy path for his facred 
feCl:ions and counfels." lleps. 

§-19 THIS alfoisanother 24 (The pcrfonswhowerc 
teftimony that John the Bap- fent from Jerufalem to pro
till: gave publickly to Jefus, pofo thefe queftions were. 
when the Sanhedrim deputed Phuifees) 
a number of priefts and le- 25 What hath then induc-. 
vites to interrogate him con- ed you, they continued, to 
cerning his pretenfions, and baptize in tliis public man
to receive a categorical an- ner, if you . are neither the 
fwer from him, who he was. Meffiah, nor Elias, nor any. 

20 The anfwer he gave to other of the antient prophets? 
this folemn melfage was not 26 He replied-I admini
evafive-it was plain and ex- fter only w;itr • baptifm -
plicit - I really am not the But there is a pcrfon now. a
Mcffiah. mong you, who is appointed 

2 t They then afked him, to be my fucce1for-but with 
Are you Elias ? -He faid he whofe charaCl:er you are not 
was not-Are you any of the as yet acquainted-
old prophets reftored to life•? 27 he is poffelfed of iali-
-He replied, I am not. nirely fuperiour eminence and 

22 They faid to him-Sa- dignity than.I am-for whom 
tisfy us then who you are- : I deem not myfelf worthy to. 
for we were publickly com- fioop and do che meaneft of
miffioned to make thefe en- fice. 
quiries of you, and muft re- 28 The above tranfa.LC\:ions 
port your anfwer - What is happened at • Bethabara, . 
the character you alfume? the great pa1fage over J or-

23 To this John anf wered in dan, where John was then 
the words of thcprophetlfaiah baptizing. 

• This is a proof that the Jews had now adopted the Platonic Philofophy 
- one dofuine of whi~ waa, the 'I'rofmigratio11 of So,,/s, here men
tioned, 

• Meaning, that 1he Mllfillh's would be of a diffel'llll nature. See .Jltls 
iL Jo 

i Pet ha/Jara lignifie•, tht hO#ji. of paffitgt. 
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§-29 THE day after this tee the fpirit defcend and rdt, 

John the Baptift defcried Je- was ·the very perfon, who 
ti.is at fome difrancc as he was fhould baptize with the holy 
advancing towards him-and fpirit. 
inftantly cried out, . in rap,. 34 " This· amazing pha: · 
turc, to the !furrounding nomenon I faw-and I de
multitude-" Behold yonder dare to you in the moll: fo
is the amiable objeB: of the lemn manner, That this pcr
divine love, who is appoint- fon is the fon of God!" 
cd to reform mankind! · §-35 THE •next day as 

30 " This .is t,he very per- John was ftanding along 
!on I referred to when I told with two of his difciples, 
you, That myfuc+etrorwould 36 he <lifi:overcd Jcfus, at 
be a perfonage pf infinitely fome diftance, walking-and 
greater dignity a~d eminence faid, Behold the amiable fa. 
than niyfelf. · vourite of heaven ! . 

31 " I did not know that 3 7 His two difciples, hear-
this was the perf~m, before I ing thefe expreffions, imme
baptized him - l only knew diately went after Jefus. 
myfelf to have. a divine com- 38 He turning, and fee
miffion to adminil'l:er baptifm, · ing them follow. him, faid to 
in order that by this means them, 
His charaB:er might be pub- 39 What induces you to 
lickly known ancf difcovered follow me ? - They afkcd 
by the Jews:• . him, in the moft refpeB:ful 

32 John ~ave this cxprefs manner, where he lodged. 
teftimony or him - " I faw 40 He faid to them. if you 
the fpirit defcend from the will attend me I will fuow 
lky with the r~pidity of a. you - They accompanied 
dove, and light UJ>On him. him, it being now about ten 

. 33 "Before this, I did not. o•ciock-and fpent that day 
kno~ that he wai this great .with him • 
. and illuftrious prophet - 4i One of thefe two who 
When I · faw · this circum-. heard John utter thefe ex
ftance, I was immed~tely 'prcllions, and whofe curiofity 
convinced of the identity of .was excited to follow Jefus, 
his perfon- becaufe that Be- w~ Andrew, Simon Peter's 
ing, from whom I received brother. · 
my. commiffion to .. baptize, 42 He, after this interview 
fuggefted to my ll}ind, That and c:onverfation with Jefus, 
the man on whom I fhoutd· infta:ntly went to find his bro-

~ ther 
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ther Peter-and the mQment· Follow me, and converfi:witl1 
he met with him cr:ed our, in him. 
the higheft· trarifp0rt ~We · 48 As N!lthanael was ad
have found the great MeRiah ! vancing towards him, Jefus 

43 He then b~ought him faid_ t9 thofc who ftood by 
directly to J efus-The inftant -Behold a t~ue and genuin~ 
Peter came in, Jefus fiii:ed Ifraelite ! a man who Eoff'effes 
his eye's upon him, and faid an heart.entirely free from all 
- Y:ou arc the fon of Jonas infincerity I . · 
- and your name is Simon ' 49 .Nath.anael faid to him 
- but your fumame fhall be - How is .it' P.offible for you 
Peter •. · to know any thmg of my real 

§-44 THE day following character? - Jefos replied, 
Jefus purpofed to ~o into Ga· Before Philip fpo.ke to you, 
li~ec-'-an~ happenm& to meet I was a witQ~fs of your pri~ 
w1Ch Pb1hp, !aid to h_1m, Fol- vate • ~nfae}:1on, when you 
low me. . . . was under th!: fig-tree. 

45 Philip was an inhabi- . 50 Ur,on this Nathanael 
tanc of Bethfaida - the fame in aftontlhment cried out, 
town in which Andrew and Divine inftruccor ! Thou art 
Peter lived. the fon of God ! Thou art 

46 Philip meets with Na- the great Meffiah and Law
thanael, and in an extafy of . givcr of lfrael ! . 
joy cried ouc-\Ve have ccr- '51 Jefus faid to him-Doil: 
tainly found that divine per· thou acknowledge me to be 
fon whom Mofes and all the the Meffiah, becaufe I di{: 
foblequent prophets have fo covered that1 I was confcious 
dill:inC1:1y dcfcribed ____;_His of what thoo didft in lilence 
name is J efus, the fon of Jo- and fecrecy under , the fig
feph of Nazareth. tree? -'-Be affure<l that thy 

4 7 ls ic poffible, replied faith in me fball be confirm
Nachanacl, that any thing ed by more fhiking and il .. 
that is good· can come from luftrious proofs : · 
fo obfcure and wicked a place 52 For you fhall, for the 
as Nazareth - Philip faid, future, behold the moft fig-

' Tho' he had never feen him before, he faluted him, immediately, 
by his name and his fatbtr's name. · . . 

• Which ftgnifies a Rot,-prophetically referring to his laying the fir/I 
J;,,.,:tfatio11 of tlte Chriftian church. Sc.a Atls. . 

'' !'roL•hly, he had been praying. 

nal 
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nal interpolitions of heaven : my fon bids you do, be fore 
in my favour-you lhall fee you obey him. 
the fky fever, and the blef- 6 There were in the houfe 
fed ·angels dcfcend to cfcort fix ftone water-veffds, placed 
che fon of man bp to the ct- according to the Jewilh rite 
lcftial regions 1• of purification, which con-

tained each about two or 

CH AP. II. three fiJr~ns.r. 'd h fc 
7 ems 1a1 to t e er-

J THREE days after vants-Fill thefe veffels with 
· this there was a mar- water-They filled them all 

riage celebrated in Cana of up to the top. 
Galilee-and th!: mother of 8 Jefus then faid- Draw 
Jefus was one of the compa- out fome of the liquor, and 
ny. . . carry it to the governour of 
· ll Jefus and the four difci- the feaft. 
ples above-mentioned were· . 9 When the mafter of the 
alfO invited tci the nuptial en- ceremonies tafted the water, 
tertainment. now converted into moft ex-

3 · Their win~ -proving de- cellent wine-he was aftonilh
ficient, his mother faid to ed - he could not imagine 
him-o-Son ~ the wine is quite how they obtained it - The 
exhaufted ! fervantsonly, who had brought 

4 Jefus faid i:o her- Mo- him the liquor knew this
ther ! it is not for you t to He inftantly calls the bride
dia:ate to me when I am to groom to him, 
aert my miraculous power · 10 and fays-It is always 
- The time · of my pub!ic. cuftomary at an entertain· 
miniftry in this country is not ment to bring out the heft 
yet arrived. . wine .fir.Jl-.and when the tafte 

5 His mother calls the of the company is blunted 
~iters, and fays---. Whatever with drinking it is ufual to 

I R~f'erring to bia .l(fi1'!fic11. • 
k The phrafo .,, tµ:•i ""' 1101 11aght ratller to have been tranllatcd, 

What have _,.,.to do widi 1111. Thus A114tr1Mr: 

Mdtf .. l'ft ~forTI J•11rn. 
Ouhr tS'l llfl. Tl llf.fAU· Ode 2+ 356. 

I 

Corroding cam! let me be &ee ; 
W.hat have yo11 to do with me. 

ll brins 
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bring them wine of an.inferi- out of the temple all the fel~ 
our fort-You have, it feems,. lers., and the oxen and lhccp 
reverfed this cuftom-for you th«fy expofed to fale, over
have referved your beft wine turned the tablt'S of the 
to the la.fl. bankers, and fcattcred their 

I 1 This mirade, which money upon the pavement : 
J efus now performed in Cana, 16 Saying to thofe who 
was the firll: that he 1 publick- fold doves, Take away there 
ly wrought - Here it was ftands inftantly out of the 
that he firft openly difpJayed · temple, and conv~rt not my 
that cranfcendent power with. · faeher's houfe. into a conveni
which he was endowed-by enc place fur you to tranfa& 
which his four difciples were . fuch fordid and mercenary 
convinced that he was the commerce. 
Meffiah. . ' 17 Thek tranfaC\:ions 

§-12 AFTER this he went brought to the difciples re
down to Capernaum, accom- · membrance the following ap
panied with his mother, his. pofi,te·palfage of kripture
brothers, and his difciples '' ·The Bame of thy zeal for 
- but fpent only a few days the honour! of the temple 
in that town, · · hath devoured thee." 

13 FortheJewilh palfover 18 After this the Jews 
was near, and be went up to came about him and faid -
Jerufalem to celebrate that What proof do you produce 
folemn feftival. of your bein~ authorized to 

14 Upon his entering the at\: in this pu-t>lic manner? 
temple be found· gt"eat num-. 19 Jefus rcplied-DemO
bers of men induftrioufiy em~ lifh this temple-and in three 
ployed in felling oxen, fheep . days time I will erect it in 
and doves for the facrifice, all its former perfection and 
and the bankers· fitting in glory. 
their offices, and engaged in. · zo The Jews anfwered -
giving Jewifh coin in ex~ : This temple was. the labour 
change fur forei~n. ·of fix and f()l'ty y:ears - and 

1 5. When he law this bufy art thou able t<? rear fuch ·a 
fcene, be made a fcourge- vaft and fta.tely ftruB:ure m 
and with an authority, which three days ! 
none could refill, expelled · 

1 llccaufe it appears that h.: had before wrov.ght jriWltt mirll.cles, by 
i,;, mother biddillg the waitc:rs o!icy hill!. · · 

21 Jefus 
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2 r Jefus· only meant the 

temple of his body. 
charatler of another-for he 
infallibly knew. by what in
ternal lprings and motives 
every perfon was governed. 

22 This in~ident of his 
Jife the difciples i;ecolletl:ed 
after his refurretl:ion-and it 
ferved to eftablilh their belief C H A P. III. 
in thofe prophecies which pre- 1 TII ERE was a Phari
ditl:ed his death, and to con- fee called • N icodc
firm the truth of thofe dif. mus, a member of the San
.courfes, in which he had hedi-im. 
foretold his crµcifixion and 2 This gentleman privatc-
reftoration to liie. · ly ftole to Jefus in the lilence 

2 3 During this feftival, of the nightto have an inter
whkh he celebrated in Jeru- view with him-and thus ac
falem, many. w¢re convinced cofted him-illuftrious teach

. that he was the Meffiah by er ! we conclude that you are 

. the amazing miracles, which invefted with a divine com

. they faw him perform. miffion to infiruet mankind, 
24 Jefus however die\ not from the ftupendous miracles 

repofe any fanguine confi- you perform- fuch as it is 
dence ~ their fidelity to impoffible for any perfon to 
him m_ - for : he perfectly exhibit, jf not delegated and 
knew . the principles and dif. authorized by the Deity. 
pofitions, by which all men 3 Jefus faid to him-Let 
were aftuated. me folcmnly alfure you that 

25 Nor had he occalion if any man's notions be not 
for any man to atteft the- re!tified •, and he be born 

" Bec:iufe he loiew that tlie great and leading men would prevail 
with them to abj11re his caufe, anil reno11nce their attas;hment to him. 
It appcm from Joftph•t, as well •• the New 'l'tj/11,,..,,t, that the Pop•
la<t was entirel}l at the devotion of the Pbarifm. Toa-.<uTnr 1£ t:<•" 
'UV· 10")(.UP '8tltpt1t '7/jl '.1'Aa-'t11 ir.f -ICtltl .ktlt'r« l:t1tfll1'f11< Tl M,.OVTH, Xd.I 

Xtt7£ """-'l•!#f, 1118or "'''"u1i~. ·" They had foch pl'Qdigioua inRnence 
~n the populace. that whatever tllcy fpokc even againft an Emperor or 
an Higllpriell "'"' inftantly credit~.by them." 7.;; .Ant. Lib. 13. C. 10. 
~ .S· Hllllf. This palfage excellently explains, ·what wo11ld be other
wtfo abfolutely unaccountable, that the /amt people were capable of cry· 
ing-Ho/ir,,,,.. ! ·and mtdfj I almoft with the fatne breath. 

• Nicodemus is a Gr11i proper name, and occurs in Pllltarch's J.ife of 
PtlopitlaJ. .Necelfary indeed tor th~ poor wre5cb N;tod1111us. E<!it. Siepb. 
8vo. P• 502· . . 

'" The.delign of Nicodemus' vilit to our.I.or,d was to fo11nd him about 
ereaing a ft""!'!" kingdom. Jcf'!s knew his dcfien - an<l cxpofcci tho 
~Ur and abfurd1ty of Iii.s expefbt1on of temporal grandtur. 

from 
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from aOOVC P; he Will DOt efu• ihaJI be the progrel$ Of the 
brai:e the go!pel. gofpel, and convens to it be 

4 To this Nicodemus· re· collected in every climate. · 
plied-How is it poffible fur- 9 Nicodemus anfw~red-
a man advanced . in years to How is . it poffible thi\t thefe 
receive a fecond birth ? . ev-ents lhould ever happen ! 

5 Jefos anfwered-fufFer· 10 Jefl.is replied-Cart fo 
me in the moft folcmn man· le~rricd and c.elebrated aRa:b- · 
ner tQ declare, If any one is- bi· be·ignorane' of thefe truths ! 
not morally regenerated, and .1 1 I can folemnly alfure 
is not what the wa!hing With you that I fj>eak from cer
water fig\lrativdy imports, tain know!~; and atteft · 
he will not be difp0ftd to only faCl:s, for the veracity of 
embrace the gof peL of which I ·have had the moil: 

6 There is a ~ literd/~ ·and undoubted evidence-and yet · 
rhere is afigurati'tle, birth. ~u are not di(pOfcd to credit 

7 You need nor exprefs my teftirriony; 
furprife at my alferting that · ~ 2 If I telF you thefe plain 
the notions ofyou_ Jews muff aild fimple ·tfuths and you 
be rectified, and yourfelves be will . not credit tliem~how · 
born from above. . c0uld you relilh and embrace 

8 As the wind blows in all mcne ·fublime·and myfterious 
direcrions from every point difcove~ies I 
-and tho' the found -0f it t 3 None ·of the former 
!hike the ear, yet none can prophets was. ever admitted 
tell from what repofitory it i~to the feats! of celeftial joy 
comes, or what regions it vi· lil'l order to a.tteft to men the 
fits, after it hath paffed him-fo reality and happinefs of thia 
imperrr.ptible and cxtenfive ftate~the fon of man, who is· 

P 11r .. &E1• never lignilies 11gai11, but aiways 11k-ue. Ar.,80 1t.tt.T11.C11.111r; 
a defcent from aoove, P/111. N-a. 1 u. Al.,9., 71/f ru•r from above 
the !hip. id. 'l'htmijl. P· 2•.+· fin unl'tr '"'""'" 7"'1' &,..9or, that no
thing might fall from above, id. P1rit/.: p. 30 l• K£~4J'..,, ..,.,9,,, look· 
ing from above. id. Marcel. p. 561: A!> afp was bropght among fome 
ligs, which was covered over with leaTI:a, tt.v .. 9o • .,,,. 1<111.Au~~t11111.r. id.· 
A•t•"· 1747. Obferve alfo theoppofitionin the following Pafi"age. °""'T'"' 
.,,,;.A,., Tu: f'H K«T"'8;r •I•, .'T• J'• ..,,..9,,. Many lights, fomc from 
/,/,.w, fome from""'"''· PINtarcb Ar~tus, p. 1895. fd· Gr. Sup/,. Svo. 
fa-.ry good gifr defcends from above, 11.&TaCd.lror .. ,.,9.,. James i. 17. 
Th• wili.lmil th:a cometh from above, ,.,..,91• _ xc•p:>:.•"'.•••• Ch. iii. 15. 

~ The words ""f~ and ""'"!"I. are often ukd to figmfy the /i11ral and 
jic··wati·i·,· frnfc. Soc Chap. vi. 63. · 

Vot. J. lJ defcended 
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defcended on eanh, was the the greateil: authority and 
only perfon that ever n:fided power. 
in thofe bleffc::d abodes. I·9 And what will qpofe 

14 But as Mofcs fixed the fuch to this future condem
brazen ferpent on a pole in nation is, that God hath been 
the wildernefs-in the fame pleafed to diffnfe among men 
manner will the fon of m!Ul a light fo tranfcendently glo· 
be elevated r. rious and divine, but their 

15 in order that all thofe judgments, wilfully deprav
who embrace his religion may ed, preferred gloomy dark· 
not incut everlaffing deftruc- nefs to its cheanng and fucred 
tion-but obtain a bletfed beams. 
immortalitj> ; 20 For he that is inflaved 

r 6 for the fupreme God to his vices abhors the light 
was affected with. Cuch im-. of troth and virtue, and 
menfe compaffion &l\d love; drea.ds ~ approac~ it, left th~ 
for the human nace, that he· defurm1ty of his conduce 
deputed his fon from heaven. lhould be publickly expofed: 
to inftrutl: them ..... in order: 1u But he who hath a fa
that every one who embraces: cred regard for moral good
and obey.s his religion might; nefs and truth advances to 
not finally .perilh~ but fecure. the light with confcious bold
everlafting happinefs. : netS-that his atl:ions, in the 
. 17 .For the t:>enevolcnt fa- moft confpicl!ous manner, 

ther of the unhterfe did noti mar appear to have proceed
fend his fon. ~o oondemn and! ed from .religious principles. 
punilh mankind, but to ref;, · §-22 AFTER this inter
cue· and fave them from mife- view with Nicodemus Jefus 
iy and ruin. j and his difciples retired into 

18 He, who is convinced· .the remote parts of J ud:ca
of the truth of h~ religion' where he continued fur fome 
l?y its evidences, fhall not: time alid baptized. 
be finally condemned-, 23 John too at the fame 
but he, who rejects thefe' time was baptizing at a place: 
proofs, is already condemn~ called Enon near Salim, 
ed ~ becaufc he wilfully re- where there was plenty of 
fufes his affent to the eviden- water-:- Hither great num
res of a· ~rfon•s miffion,' hers reforted and were bap
whom God hath .inveftcd with tized by him. 

1 Alluding, to his Cncifotiltt. 
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24 For the events hither- 30· " For my fame will di· 
to related of Jefus happened 'minifh, bi1 be augmented. 
before John's irnprifortment 31 " He who delcended 
by Herod. on earth from the celeilial re-

2 5 There role about this gions ~th a <lignity infinite
time a warm debate between , ly fuperiour to all others -
the Jews and John's difoiples minC1 original is pure! y terrcf
concerning the efficacy of ·trial, and my know kge is 
thrir mafter's baptifm for the . folely confined to terrdlri:il 
purpofcs of purificatlon. ! things-but that divine per-

26 The dilciples of John fon who left the regions of im
therefore came to him and mortality is a moftfacred and 
faid-.Sir! the perfon you illuftrions cliaracter. 
baptized on the other fide of 32 " Bu~ tho' this exalted 
Jordan, and to the divinity perfonage freely publirnes 
of whofe charatter you gave and fofemnly attefts thofe 
fo lignal a teitimony, is now heavenly doctrines, which he 
baptizing-and prodigious hath received from the moll: 
crowds from all parts are intimate and . endearing con· 
flocking co him. vc-rfe with the Supreme Fa· 

2 7 John replied---" A thcr in the manfions of eter. 
man cannot act above that nal happim:fs-yet the gene~ 
particular commiffion and of- rality of men reject his tefii· 
fkt-, which have beep affign · mony. 
c<l him by heaven. 33 " But evrry one, who 

2 8 " You are witndfes, hath admitted his facred and 
that I alfcrtecl in the moft ex- infa!liblc tqfiimony, fets his 
prcls terms that I was not lea! to God'j; veracity in a.mp· 
the Meffiah - but was only ly fulfilling his predictions. 
fent on purpofe to ufher and 3,4 " For this illuftrious 
introduce him into the world, melfenger, whom God hath 
anJ to give public notice of now delegated on this impor
his coming. tant errandj is commiffioned 

29 " As the bridegroom"s to reveal to imankind the gra
friend fincerely rejoices to hear cious defigns and counfols of 
him c:xprefs his frlicity, and God-for G:Jd doth not en· 
moft cordially fympathizes dow him with fpirimal gifrs 
with him in his confcious hap- and powers in a partial and 
pincfs-fo the report of Jcfus' limited manne-r. 
increafing fame fills my breaft 35 " The fupr<.>me Father 
with the higheft tranfports: lovtth his fon and hath io-

U 2 ,·e!ku 
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vefted him with full authori- of the well, faint and fatigued 
ty and univerfal (lominion. with travelling. 

36 " He ·therefore that 7 But as he was here re-
embraces and obeys his doc- • poling his wearied limbs, a 
crines will fecure eternal life ; Samaritan woman came to 
-but on him who wilfully' draw water - Jefus begged 
difobeys and rejedl:s them, the Jhe would let him drink. 
wrath of the Almighty fhall. 8 - for .his difciples were 
be inflicted, and his life fhall gone into the town to buy 
be extinguifhed i:o all eterni- provifions-
ry. · 9 The woman replied -

. I am aftoni1hed how You, 
C H A P. IV. • who are a Jew, can afk wa-

1 WHEN Jefus under-· ter of a Samaritan - fo~ the 
· fi:Ood tliat the Pha- Jews have notthe leaft fncnd-

rifecs had received informa- · ly intercourfe with the Sama
tion of his collecting and bap- ntans. · 
tizing greater:nu*1bers ofdif- 10 Jefus faid to her - If 
ciples than John, ' you knew the illuftrious •gift 

2 - thQ' it was not Jefus of God to mankind, and the 
that baptized but his du- dig?Jity of that perfon who 
ciples- folicits this fmall favour from 

3 to avoid theirrefentment, you, infteadof his requefting, 
he quitted Juda:a, defigning '"" wouJd have importuned 
to retire into Galilee. him to confer fome rich blef-

4 The road hct was to tra- ling upon you, and he would 
vel lay through Samaria. have freely refre1hed you 
· 5 In his journey therefore with water from the moft 
lie arrives at a town belong- pure and perennial fpring. 
ing to the Samaritans, called 11 Sir! lhecontinued,How 
Sichar - contigrious · to that is it poffible you could give 
·eftate, which the patriarch me the. water you boaft-as 
Jacob bequeathed as an inhe- you have no bucket, and the 
ritance to his fon Jofeph. well is immenfcly deeJ> ! 

· 6 Near this town was Ja- 112 Are· you a perfon of 
cob's well - Jefus arriving greater eminence than our 
here about fix o'clock in the illuftrious anceftor Jacob, 
evening fat down on the fide who dug this well to fupply 

' Thus Socrat11 calls himfclf the Gift of Goi to the Athe11iaa1, .,.~, 7¥ 

0Jr J'.~11 up.zr. Pi.io, .lpqlog. Sotrt1t. P• 9l• F'fler. 0;;011. 1752. 
". . · himfelf, 
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himfelf, his family, and his your hulband as you very 
flocks with water ! · · JUftly declare. 

13 Jefus anfwered-The 19 The woman in amaze· 
water of this fountain can ment cried- Sir ! this con. 
only allay a momentary thirft, : vinces me that you are a pro
which is fure to return, ind phet ! · 
rage with the fa~e violence · 20 As I. am therefore now 
as before : · perf uaded that you are inve~~ 

14 But he, that is refrefh- ed with a propheti~ charac
ed with that cooling and fa- ·ter, be pleafed to folve the 
lutary water that I impart, difficulty I J>ropofe-Dur pi· 
fualJ never feel the unea- ous anceftors paid their reli" 
fy fenfations of thirll: any gious adorations on this very 
more for ever- but the wa- mountain-You Jews, on the 
ter he receives from mine · con~ry, affert that Jerufa
hand fhall prove in him an . lem is the place, in which 
indefeCl:ible fourcc of a pure . the Deity hath atpeinted that 
and tranfparent ftream, that , his worfhip fhal be celebrar.;. 
will flow through all the ages · ed. 
of eternity. . 21 Jefus1 faid to her.;.... You 

15 The woman replied - niay depend on the truth of 
Do, Sir! then give me' fomc what I now folemnly declare 
of this excellent water which : - The tin:ie will foon arrive 
you fay is fuch a fovercign ' when all teligious worfhip 
remedy to expel thirft, tliat that is offered lloth in J erufa
I may not for the furore have · lem and 011 this mountain~ 
the trouble of coming to this · 1hall be fatally interrupted 
fountain any more. . and ceafe '·' 

16 Jefus then faid to h~r 22 You pay yourreligious 
--Go into the town, and bid homage to; .the creature of 
your hufband come hither. yo~r wild ~ild abfurd · im~i-

17 I have no huiband, ihe nanon-wel Jews are not m1f,. 
replied - You fay very true, taken in the objeCl: of our 
faid Jefus that you have no wor1hip-t~ the Jews was re
hufhand: vealed, anki t~e. Jews now 

18 You have had indeed ; worfhip, th~ one only fupreme 
five- but the perfon with: Divinity. . · 
whom you now cohabit is not 2 3 But a new difpenfaricin . 

• RefcrriPg to the dcftruaion of Jerufalem. 

U3 will 
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will ·be ell:ablilhed-whkh is ed him the reafon of his con
iii.dced already co¢1menced- verling with her. · 
underwhich the~nlytrueand 28 But the woman the 
acceptable'worfi1ippers of the moment Jhe heard the above 
Deity will be thofe who wor- mentioned declaration, left 
fhip him with genuine purity her pitcher, and run ,\.ith the 
and integrity of. mind-For utmoft precipitation inco the 
thefe are indifpenfable quali- town - faying to every one 
ties which the Deity folely re- the met, 
garcls in his vota~ies •. 29 Come l fee a man, who 

24 God is a pure and per- hath told me all the moft fr. 
feel: mind-and thofe, who cret incidents of my pair life! 
offer him their religious ho- -.- He· can be no 0th.er than 
mage, ought to ~ddrefs him the Mcffiah. 
with virtuous finccrity and 30 They an flocked, ac-
reclitude of heart. . cordingly, out of the town~ 

25 I know, rt:fomed the and hafted to foe this remark-
woman, when thci great Mef- able perfon. · · 
fiah comes, he will folve all . 3 r· During this tranfaCl:ion 
our difficulties. . the difciples begged he would 
· · ~6 jefus faid tP her-the partake ·of that rcfrefhment 
perfon, with whom you have they.had juft purchafed. 
been converfing, is the Mef· . 32 To thefe entreaties he 

· fiah. · : anlwered - I am f1.1rnilhcd 
. 2 7 Herc the difciples came : with refrelhment, to which 

up and were ama:a:d to find : you· are. ftrangers. 
him engaged in conference 33 The dilciples hearing 
with a ~amaritan .woman ....... this, faid one to another---..; 
None of them hbwever a1k- . Hath any perfon brought 

• The Ojlly acccpub!e manner of wodhipping the Deity is to be like 
him in the temper ~n~ difpofition of I.be. mmd, ffirro.:lu. '.' Ppi.:.ogoras 
conceived of the firll fopremc Caure, not as a Being liable to palfi<>o. 
and affioetions, but as a pure, iuvifihlt, confcious Intelligence: Jli11ma 10-) 
prohibited the Romtl<U from reprefentlng- the Divinity under any hum:m 
~ape, or ip tJte figure of :my animal. In confequence of which Jlrid 
pro1iibition· the fir,/} ~oip:ino had riQt i11 their temples, for 170 years, 
eitlter piaare · br flat\ie to reptefclit" ·the Dciry. · · ''J.'hcy cretleJ, iudcd, 
d!lring this period, f<Yeral.. temples and fanes, bot they \"/ere ,;;holly 
~di'Jlt<? 6f ai:iy ex~~rnnl exhibitions o~ the Supr!""e. It being ac
counted the h1gheft irreverence to· affim1late the Grcatcfi and lMl t» 
ttc vil~ft aud. wo;,ft: fincc the Deity c~~ be a.Pr-rch_endcti no r.d;er-.viii! 
~-,lll b; the mu;d. Pl111.fl!"cb Numa, p. 11 ~. ldit. Gr. S:,;-h. S' "· 

. . . 
lli:ll 
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him provifions, while we · town believed hir"Q tQ be the 
have been abient ? . Meffiah ....,. convinced by the 

34 Jefus faid to them- teftimony of the woman, who 
Mine: onlf refrefllment a.nd declared._i:h~i he ~~d r.ecou~t
happmj:fs 1s, to obey the will, ed to her all the principal cir
and accomplilh the qefigns cumftances of her pail: life. 
of him who fent me, · . . · 40 The Samaritans, there-

3 5 There are yoµ know four fore, begg~ he would fix his 
inonths yet to the harveft- refidence amo)lg them - But 
Butlookoveryonder•ftclds- he ftayed only in the town 
\JI/hat a glorious harvef.l: they two days, . · 
contain! -alreadr, ripe, and 41 During which tim~ 
fit to be gathered m I ...... rnuch grcatler numbers were 

36 Arid qe who i$ induf- convinced by hi$ difcourfes 
trioufly employed in reaping that he was the Mefiiah. 
and co\lc:Cling this invalµable · •!-2 And . they faid to t~e 
harveft into the repofitory of woman-We are not induced 
eternallifc,fhall be abundant~ folely by your folemn decla
ly recompenfed for . his faith- rations to credit his preten
ful and diligent labours - lions - but .we have heard 
and both the fower and reaper his divine 4octrines, and are 
llull mutually fuare the rnoft upon the l)cft·evidence per
exaltcd joys. Ii.Jaded that this moft illuf-

3 7 But the prefent occafion trious perfon is the n:al Md
verifies the old adage-" One fiah and SaviQur of ~he world, 
fows the feed, but another §.;...,+3 AFrr~ R thetetw.od:w:; 
reaps the harveft." were elapfed, he left the to\\·n. 

38 For I fend you to reap and travelh;d into Galilee. 
a rich and pientiful crop, 44 But (lid not chooie to 
whofo culture never coft you take Nazareth in his road
:,11y labm1r-Y 1mr x prt·decef· for it was a! Qlaxim with him, 
!Ors with o-reat fatigue pre- That no public inftruaor 
pared the f~il - but you will meets with telpea in hi~ own 
1cap all the advantages of country. 
their affiduou~ pains. 45 Upon hi~ arriv:il in G:t-

39 Grca: numbers accord- lilee, the men of that counfry 
ingly of the inhabitants of that, q:>rdially received him, and 

l 

w \~l'hirh \\·ere then covcr~d \vith StU11tt.·,·:ani, fl~.:!-i.ing to fc-e anJ. c.r11:~ 
"'·rfe \vith hi:n . 

• jo:m lh~ n~pti.1, an•l himfclf. 
· . U4 ~re 
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'Y'ere. convinced of· his P.ro· tleman believ-ed the words of 
phet1c charatb:r. - having Jefus, and left him chearful 
lately been f~cftators of the and fatisfied. 
miracles he had !(>erforQ1cd jn ·.-5i On his rc~rn he was 
Ji:rufalem at the p:i.fd1~.fo., mec .by his ferv~ts.,,.,..., who 
kmnity, .· · alfured him that his fon was 

46 ]<:fus mtt!ting with this perf~y recovered. 
k;ml and car.did receptjon> 52 The nobleman afked 
went again to Cana. where them, at what hour they had 
he had copvenrd ~he water ob(erved him to grow better l 
into wine-:-Whilc he was irn -Yeft!:rday, they replied, 
tbi<; town. ~ noh~an, w.hofe ·aboui fevetj o'c:l<>!=k . every 
fon was dangcrt>llfiy fick at fcverith fymptom ~nfrantly 
C:tpernaum, , . · vanifued·; apd he was rcinc 

47 being iQformed. that ftated in perfett health in l! 
Jefus h:id remo'1ed from Ju- moment. 
dre:i into .G.alilee, .. travelled 53 The nobleman then 
to Can!l-. at1d wl!,iting UPon knew, that it was that very 
him requefted .him to go hour that Jefus had pronoun· 
do\vn with .hi.m and mira, ced the words, and alfured 
~uloufly h~al his fon, ofwho(e him of his recovery~By this 
recovery there vJere now no 11 fignal m~;acle he an~ his 
h.opes. . . . . .·· whole family were convmcc4 
· 48 J efus faidJo him ~ jf ~ t~t Jefus was the Meffiah. 
l do .not C¥hiblt before you · 54- This was tpe feco11d 
l!-~azi11g mi?cles and J:?rodi- siUri!.cl~ that Jefus .performed 
g1~, Y!>U will nQt credit my • in Galilee after Ns ~movaJ 
pretenlions. · . . ' out of J udlea. 

49 The nobleman a,nxi. 
oully' repeated his requeft, . CH AP. V. 
be~ging fie would haft(n, 1 THE Paffover of the 
bcto.re his. dear child de- . Jews now apptoach-
l?arted. . . • . . ing.Jctbs wept up to Jeru-

SP Jefus fltld to him - ~m. 
· R~turn :home-Your ch.ild 2 There is. in the city, at 
is ~nl'erfett health~Thegc'1~· the: Sfleep-gatc, a public 1 

r 'KaAll/'C:•8"c ~gni~es a liti~; Jc..,.,.~"'" 'lrcpc ""' µ,;..,.., 1ie

A11µ,18p11.1. Pba•ch. ,\1". P• 129S· ~d1t. Gr. H. Steph. A"t '"' 
fir &IA.llf<t:HQp,.,; /MXpt1.• 'f.M'll'"~'- &o•TI· .'l'lr, llf 70 t"i')'t' OP •:1"h•')l@
(lf.-or, Should any .one .fall into a ·little lath, or into the mid:< of an 
11n111enfe ocean. P7ato 1tepub. Lib. v. 33z. Vol. 1. Etlit. J!,,.f!:Y· 

bath, 
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bath, called in ~ebrcw Be- al by fome one or other get· 
thefda, or the bouft of merey, ting in before me. 
cmbellithed with five Piazzas. 8 Jerus faid to him-Rife 

3 In thefe Piµzas lay a -take up thy bed and walk 
great number of unhappy home. . · 
objeets, blind, lame, or thofe 9 The words were no 
who had wither-ed limbs ~ klO.Qer protiounced, but the 
anxiouily waiting the fenfible man was inilantaneoufly rc
:md preternatural movement ftored to perfefr health-He 
of the water : got up in perfea vigour -

+ For an An~el, at that threw his bed on his thoulder, 
particular folemmty, defcend- and walked iout of the bath 
eel into the bath, and vifibly - This miraculous cure Wl\S 

put the water into a violent performed on the fubbath. 
agitation-The very firft that 10 The Jews, therefore, 
went into the barh, after this feeing the man walking along 
commotion of the water, was in this manner, in great indig
pcrfeCl:ly cured of any diftem- nation rebulled hun, fayin~ 
per he laboured under, how - Do not you know it iS 
inveterate and obftinate fo- the fabbath day? .How ca11 
1.'Vcr. you profane its facrcd reft by 

5 There was now lyin~ in carrying fuch a burden ! 
the porticoes of this batn a I 1 He anfwered-The 
11tiferable object, who had perfon, who miraculouily re
been in a wretched condition moved my diforder, bad me: 
eight and thirty years. take up my bed, and walk 

6 Jdus fixing his eyes up- home. · . 
on this wretched creature, . 12 They ifked him, .Who 
and knowing that he had it w.as that had prefumed to 
been a long time afHiCl:ed, make him violate the fabbath. 
a~ed him, If he was delirous in this flagrant manner. · 
to !Je et.ired of his diftemper. 13 The man knew not, 

7 The unhappy wretch re- who it was, from whom he had 
plic:d-I have no friendly received his cure - for there 
hand, Sir ! to help me into being a grei:.t crowd in the 
the bath, after its waters .are place ·at the time that J efus 
put into motion-but all my bad performr::d this miracle, 
1~ndeavours to obtain relief he conveyed· himfrlf private
from the falmary qualities Iv and imperceptibly away. 
then imparttd to it are always • 14 Some time after· this 
fore to be rendered ineffedu- Jefus happened to meet with 

this 
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this man in the temple, and arrogance to call the Supreme 
faid to him-Thou art now ~ing his father, and to place 
reinftated in thy former healt4 himfelf upon a level with the 
and eafe-be cautious, fot Deity.: · 
the future, of relapfing int0 19 Jefus faid to them-I 
any wilful fins. left a more moft folemnly affure you, 
drCadful ~ay be inftitted That the fon doth not at.r in 
upon thee. thi.5 manner by his own pro· 

· I 5 The · man tranfported per authority and power -
with gratitude !for the blel; this authority he falely derives 
fina. lie had reiceivcd, .went from the·father-to whofe o
a>tbe·Jews, and in a flood riginal commiffion and ap· 
of joy told them- That t~ pointment he conforms his 
name of his bencfa&r, tQ aCl:ions and conduct. 
whom-. he was indebted for 20 For the · father hath 
liis mira1;ulous ~ure, was Jc.:. been pleafcd to make the fon 
fus, tl\c objea of his moft affecS:i· 

16 This information vio. onate ~ards, and hath en
lendy inflamed· their rcfent-' dowed him with the miracu
mcnts againt\ J(:fU& - and Ions power you have feen ex
they immediatefy formed ~ erted - and he will enable 
refolution ·to murder him, foil him tQ perform operations fur 
his prefuming to :violate the more ffupendous than thefe, 
tluties of the fabbath in thi~ that will excite your higheft 
~gious manndr. I aftoni1hment. 

J7 Jetits Wd,to them-! 2J Forexamplc-Asthe 
My father from the creation! Deity, by the irrefiftibleexer~ 
of the world hath jnceffandyi tion of his omnipotent power 
workeQ l'OlfJ J9 in fupport~ can' reanimate the alhes of the 
ing · ~ fr.me of nature by . dead; and infpirc them with 
his providence-. and it ii in. new· life and v1gour-fo is the 
imitation of him ithat I work,: fon empowered to recall into 
and pcrfurm benevolent ac-! cxiftcnce the deccafcd objects 
tions every day indifcrimi..i of his alfeCl:ion. 
~atcly. ; 2i Neither will the fu. 

18 This greatly exafperat-1 preme Father, at the general 
ed the Jews, and inftigatCdi refurreaion, prefide·iqjudg
them to concert meatures ment over the human race.,..... 
how to fh~d his blood-be- This molt i!1uftrious dignity 
caufe he not only infringed of judging the world he hath 
the facred duties of the fab- conferred upon his fon. 
bath, but had the impious . ' 23 _A11l\ 
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2 3 A11d tbc Deity · hath appointed ~Son~ be the &

exalted his fon to this diftin- naIJudge ofmtinkind- •be
guitbed eminence, in order oaufe he affum~ human na
that the dignity of his ftation tine. 
and office might engage man- 2 8 Let not t~fe ~rtions 
kind to honour die fon ·in excite-your Wonder and lfto
like manner as they honour lliihtnent--"Be atrured a ~ 
the fupreme Father of all - ~nm day is -.pproaehing, in 
he, who treats the fon with which every jndividual of the 
difrefpeB:and contempt, treats human race ' thill, ·· i!l their 
with difrefpeCl: and contempt ~mbs, hear ~e voice-<>f c:he 
the bletfed · God, who com- fon of God, 
miffioned and fent him to in- 29 be all reanimated in a 
ftrutl: the world. · moment--come out of their 

24 In the moft folemn graves--.:..and coinpofe one 
manner 1 publickly declare \;-aft aft"embly~TJiofe who 
to you, That he, who cordi• b;.ve lived vittuous lives fhall 
ally embraces my doa:rin'es, l?C pronOllnced into everlaft· 
and is perfoa!ied that I at!: by mg hJppindi - thofe who 
a divine coinmiffion, is entl- have llved wicked ·lives !hall 
tied to everlafting life--.-hc l!>e doomed t<:> evcrlatting 'de-
fuall not be involved in the t\ruffion. · · 
final condemnation and de· . 30 ·The nliraculol.!s opera~ 
firuCl:ion of the wicked. tions I perfo11m are not 9\V-

25 Be alfured of this fo- Ing to any etfential power J 
· Jemn truth-:-The time is myfelf polfeB - J cteri\i'e it 
coming, and hath. •already folely from Qod-hisditl:ate~ 
commenced, when the dead are the mcaftirc of my 'obedi
fhall hear the voice of the fon tnce - and my obedience is 
of God, and be informed founded in immu~ble juftice 
with new life. .__I arrogaie no honours to 

26 For that power and myfelf-1 ft'1dy only to pro
principle ·of communicating inote the honour and fulfil 
life, which the Deity origi- the app<;>intment of the Dei~ 
nally and efi"entially pofkt: ty, who invefted me with this 
Jeth, he hath been plcafed to commiffion. 
confer upon the fon. 3 1 If I 1hould require you 

27 And he hath moreover to credit my pretenfions up-

• }lccaufe Jcfus raifcd feveral from .the dead in Iii~ lift-tbr.e. 
• And confc';lucntly having on<e been cloathed .Viti• the /mM nature 

v:'.th ihofo ho 1ud!(r•, he is theteby qualified to be in equ~l and c;andid 
jodgc of irs int1miitic$ and frailties. . 

5 00 
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on the folc au~hority of ~ hath enabled me to perform, 
fJ'Wn teftimony,, .I fuoul<.l act carry the fulleft conviaion in 
as an impoftor, and render them, and are an irrefragable 
the truth of my miffion juftly appeal and tellimony to the 
fulpcCl:ed. world, that the Deity hath 

32 An illu!trious perfon fent me. 
publickly atteftep nl}' c~ac- . z7 Thefearepublic proofs 
ter, and bore a true and ho- that the Deity, who fcnt me, 
nourable teftimqny to it. . hath invefted me with a di-

33 This perfon was John vine commiffion - But you 
the Baptift. to whom you fo.- are fo incorrigibly depravecl 
lemnly deputed fpecial mef- and prejudiced, that you nei
fengers-who heard and deli- ther liften to the voice of the 
vcred the clear I and explicit Deity fi>eaking by me, nor 
teftimony he gare to the truth difcern the plain and evident 
of my miffion and charaeter. impreffions of his fupreme 

34 But I court not hu!Jlan wili.iom and power on my 
teftimony, or fttive to fecure perfon and charatter. 
it in my favour-I only men- 3 8 And you have not that 
tion this to excite; you impar7 reafon, which he originally 
tially to weigh ~he evidence gave you, in its genuine un
of my religion, and to in~ corrupted ftate-for you di1: 
duce you to embrace it and believe and rcjea: him whom 
be happy. , the Deity hath fent among 

35 John the J3aptift, whq you with fo many firiking 
gave fo full an atteftation to proofs of divine authority. 
my charatler, was a glorious 39 You diligently foarch 
lamp, that emifted the m~ and critically examine the 
pure and c:tful~eflt fplendoun fcriptu.res, becauti: you ima
around-but tno' thefe ufeful gine the promife of eternal 
beams, at firft, appeared g~te- life is contained in them -:
f?l t~ you, after fo. long an ex- Thcfe facred books, which 
tinchonofthe prophet1clight, you fo carefully and fcdulouf. 
yo.u very foon grew tired of ly explore, give the moil 
them, and wilfully refufed to plain and explicit tefl:imonics 
t'lioy their falutary influence. of my character. 

36 But I can produce a 40 And yet you obflinate-
teftimony infinitely more ly refufe to be convinced of 
fi~ong and !hiking than this the truth of my miffion, and 
of John - The miraculous will not embrace my doc
operations, which niy father trines, tho' eternal lite is 'lf-

frreJ 
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fered you. if you will admit 46 For <lid you pay any 
and obey them. ferious regard to Mofes, you 

41 I court not popular ap- . would have · tcknowledged 
plaufe, nor ftrive to fecure my prophetic char.aCl:er-for 
from any man glory and re:- , this legillator hath charac~ 

· putation to 'my charaB:er. ; terized me in th~ mo.ft plain 
4z But I know your prin- : and exprefs terms. 

ciples-1 know yo~ to be. 47 ~ut if you treat his 
deftitute of the love of God \fntings with :contempt ......; 
and religion, what reafon can I have to 

43 for I am come amang expe& that you wi~l treat the 
you vefted with the full autho- evidences of my milfron with 
rity of my father - and yet refpect ! 
you rejeCI: me...-An impoftor, . 
who hath no miraculous pow· CH A. P. VI. 
ers to boaft, and nothing but 1 AFTER .this Jefus re
l1is arrogance to recommend tiredi into Galilee -
him, finds no difficulty to in- agd croffing i the lake, tra
gratiate himfelf with yoq, and vellcd. ioto .. that. part of the 
llrocure a favourable recep- c.ountry that lay contiguwus 
non. I!<> the city Tiberias b. 

44 But how is it poffible you 2 Hither he was 31:Compa. .. 
lhould believe and embrace nied by a prodigious crowd. 
my religion, who are folely whofe curio1ity was excited 
poffcfii:d with the love of po- by the a!l:oniihina miraculous 

. pular glory, and infpired on- cures they had 1een him per
ly with views of pride and form. 
ambition - treating with the 3 From thls multit1.1dc J e-

. loweft contempt the honour fus privately;rctired with his 
· of God, and the dignity of re- difciples to a neighbouring 

ligion. mountain - where they fat 
45 Do not think that I down to re~ofe and refrefh 

fhall be the only one who themfelves. 
will accufe you to the father 4 It was pow but a few 
for your infidelity- Mofes, days to the Jewilh Paffover 
your great lawgiver, whofe _;_which is their grand reli
charader you efteem fo fa- gious feftival. 
cred, will accufo and con- · 5 Jefus, aS he reclined on 
demn your prcfcnt conduit. the mountain, keeping his 

• See the Cambridge MS. 
eyes 
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eyes fixed oh the vaft crowds - they likewife dilpenfcd as 
that were advancing to him, much of the fi1h as any per
faid to Philip ..._Where fhall fon demanded. 
we buy provifmns to refrdh · 12 After they had partook 
this immenfe multitude? · of a plentiful entertainment 

6 This he faid merely to andwereallfatisfied;Jefusfaid 
try what confi.dence Philip to his difciples-See that you 
ri:JX>fed in his miraculous carefully colleCl: the frag-· 
power-, for he· had already ments, that nothing may be 
determined wh•t to do. wafted. 

7 Philip rqtlied ....... Were 13 They carefully collett-
we to · CXp!:nd two. hundred cd the fragments of the loaves 
denarii in provifions, it would and fifhes - which filled 
be far from furnifhing a fuf- twelve bafkets. 
ficienc repaft fbr fucli an in- 14 The multitudes, who 
finite number ~f people. were prefent on this occafion; 

8 Andrew, Simon Peter's and were fpeCl:ators of this 
brother, who was one of his aftoni1hing miracle, all una
difciples, then aaid to him, nimou!Iy declared, That Jc-

9 Thert is a fervant here, fos was undoubtedly that 
who has five !barley loaves great and illuftrious prophet, 
and two fmalli filhes ...... but whom their facred books fo 
what is fuch a pittance as this exprefsly taught them to ex
among fo many thoufands ! : peCl:. 
· 10 Jcfus th~n ordered his t 5 Wherefore Jefus, con
difciples to m.tke the multi- fcious of the dilpofitions, 
tude fit down on the grafs '- which now actuated them, and 
which wa5 very deep in the knowing the refolution they 
place in whieh this was tranf- had formed to carry him a
ad:ed-The -trowd accord- way by violence and proclaim 
ingly fat down, being in num- him the Sovereign of J udrea, 
her about five thoufand. · took care to ell.1de their fan-

11 Jefus then took the guine defigns by• privately 
loaves, and after paying.his withdrawing from them, a
fervent acknowledgements to lone, to a folitary mountain. 
God; diftributcd them to his 16 In the evening the dif
difciples, and they to the ciples went down to the fide 
multitude, who fat in uni- of the lake, 
form and regular companies · 17 and embarked on board 

• t'ndo11btedly by rcn~cting hlmfelf invilib!e. 
:i vdfd • 
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a velfel, intending to crofs to · J efus was abfent as well as 
Capernaum _.: DarkneJS had his difciples, they went a .. 
now enveloped the earth, . board t.hefe vefi"els belonging 
and their mall:er was not ar· · to Tiberias, and croffed over 
rived. the lake to Ca_pernaum, in 

18 It now blew a ftorm, fearch of Jefus. . 
nnd the lake was greatly agi- 25 When they had found 
uted. him, they, .in a:mazement, 

19 \.Vhen they were about faid to him-Divine inftruc
five and twenty or thirty fta- tor! in what manner did you 
ilia from !hore, they deii:ried pafs the lake I . 
Jefus walking over the fur- 26 Jefus· faid _to them
tace of the deep, and advanc- Affure yourfelves that I am 
ing towards the veffel-The confcious that you make thefe 
fi•!.ht filled them with the laft anxious enquiries after me 
r~nft:ernation. not from an)f conviCl:ion which 

20 But Jefus foon diffi?Ated rr.y miracle~ have produced 
their terrors by difcovering rin your minds, but from the 
liimfelf to them. hope I ihall continue to fup· 

21 They then in a flood ply you witb food in the man-
of tranlport took him into . ner I have li!tely done. · 
rhe velfel-and foon arrived 27 Be not fo folicitous in 
at the place~ which they firft procuring ,that food that 
intended to make. ferves only to nourilh a frail 

::2 The next day the mul- and periihirw; body- but let 
litude, who were yet on the it be your p!imcipal concern to 
oppofite fhore, finding that acquire that: food, which will 
there was no other veffel, but render the foul immortal 
that on which the difciples through all the ages of cter
had gone on board, and nity-Tbis food the fon of 
knowing that Jefus was not man is corpmiffioned to di!'.· 
iu their company- pen!C, · and his commiffion 

23-There were indeed hath the fupreme Father been 
lying, not far from the place pleafed to ratify and feal by 
where J l"fus had forniihed the ftrongetl: evidences. 
this mrran1lous entertain- 28 The~ faid to him
n;cn<:, fcvcrd velfds th11t be- What fl1all; we do in order 
longed to Tiberias-- that we ma}r comply with the 

2.;. \VJwn the multitude, purpofes and defigns of God ! 
~; r foid bdcre, found that 29 It is the great dclfign of 

God, 
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God, replied Jtfus, that you 36 But tho' you have teen 
fhoµld be continced that I ·me exert fuch miraculou$ 
am a divine meffenger. powers, you are determined 

30 What public demon-. not ts be convinced that I 
ftracion, · faid t~; will you' am a metfenger from God. 
give us that yoµ are inve~ · 37 But notwithftanding 
with a divine : authority ? your incredulity, every one, 
What miraculdus operation .whofe m~nd hath been previ
will you exhibie to cenvince .0011y· influenced with a facred 
us ? . fenfe of religion and virtue, 

31 Our ancdl:ors, conti:. will chearfully embrace my 
nued they, weft miraculouf. doarines, and he who thus 
ly fupplied with food frorrt embraces them, lhall for ever 
heaven, during; their conti!. be ·the objea of my moil: af. 
nuance in the t.ildernefs, as feetionate love. 
our facred books teftify. 3 8 For I dekended from 

32 That food, anfwered heaven not · to execute a 
J efus, by which your proge- fcheme of mine own con
nitors were then: miraculoully trivance, but· to accomplilh 
fupported, merits riot to be the defigns of him who fent 
compared with.that ·true and me: 
vital food, whic~ my heaven- 39 And this is the de!ign 
Jy father now difpenfes to the of him who fent me, That l 
world by mt". · · lhould finally lofe none of the 

33 For that divine foodt pious and virtuous, whom the 
which is now de(cended from love of religion hath previ
heaven, imparts•immortallifcl · oully' difpofed to embrace my 
to the worla. dottrines-and that I fhould 

34 When he had faid this+ raife them, at the Jaft day, 
they cried' out ~d Be pleait:d1 to the poJICflion of eternal 
Sir ! ever to fupply us with life. 
this celeftial food I 40 It is the gracious de
, 35 Jefus faid to them - lign of him who delegatrd 

« I am that true vital food I me .to inftruB: mankind, 
mentioned - He that admits That every one who is per
and digefts it, !hall be for · fuaded that I am a divine 
ever free from the painful melfenger, and who cordi
fenfations both of .hunger af!d; ally embraces and obeys my 
of thirft. relision, lhould be entitled 

• Ironicallv. , • MeaDing his doari11es. 

5 
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to everl:lfting lite- and that 
I fhould reward him; at the 
general reforreB:ion, witb a 
bleffed immortality. 

41 This diicourfc excited 
the difgufr :u1d indignation 
of rhe Jews, becaule he af
fertcd that he dcfccnded from 
heaven; 

42 and they contemptu
ouOy faid, one co another -
Is not this pcrfon, who arro
gates to himfolf fo high an 
original, the fon of J ofeph 
the carpenter ? - Do ·not we 
know th:: meannefs and ob
fi:urity of his family ?-How 
1:an he have the impious ef
frontery and confidence to 
te II us, that he defcendcd 
from heaven ! 

43 Jefus faid to them -
Let not the mcannefs of mine 
appearance excite your aver
fion and contempt of me. 

44 For notwithftanding the 
obfcurity of my birth, evety 
one, who h:ith been attraCl:ed 
by the love of Go<l and good-
11ds will come and embrace 
my religion-· and fuch a fin
cere and virtuous believer I 
will raife, at the laft day, ro 
rhc inheritance of an happy 
!mmortality. 

45 There is the following 
paffagc in the prophetic 
books, " They !hall all be 
ll\;ght of God"-and he who 

hath been lht:s inll:ruEt.ed, 
and hath made confcic:rn.:e ct 
performing the duties wh:ch 
the Deity requires, will cor
dially embrace my religion. 

46 None of the preceding 
prophets was ever admitted 
to any perfonal communlca· 
tions with the Deity - the 
fon of man •s the only ont\ 
who ever <111joyeti this moft 
diftinguifhed honour. 

4 7 Be ye, therefore, fo. 
lemnly afli1.red, Tl1at every 
one who bditvc:s and obeys 
my religion, !hall be emitkd 
to eternal life. 

48 I am ~he food that im • 
_partnh true vital nutriment 
to everv one who recc:iveth 
and digelh:tb f me. . 

49 The manna, your an. 
cdlors eat in the wild::rnefs, 
could n_ot prcforve them from 
death, or protratl: the period 
of their lives. 

t;O Jlut the bread, that is 
nC'":C detcended frorn heaven, 
informi.:th him who rcceived1 
it with ·immortality. 

51 I am; this true vital 
bread, which is now defcend
ed from heaven to refrrfli 
mankind-he 1bat cateth it 
fi1all lh·e to. all eternity -
The food I ;adminifter is my 
flt:lh, which. I tret:ly difpenfc 
to furni!h an immorcar rcpaft 
to the world. 

1 His dofuines. 

YoL. J. x 52 Thefo 
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52 Thefe laft words occa- anceftors eat, which could 

lioned a vthement clamour only allay the momentary 
and uproar among the Jews pain of hunger, which would 
-They faid, one! to another, foon return, and of which all 
How can this 'man's flefh who participated, died-Bue 
ferve for food ! the food I difpenfe, will 

53 Jefus faid to them - I nouri1h and for ever maintain 
in the moft fo~mn manner the foul in immortal vigour. 
;i(Ihre you, That unlefs you 59 This diteourle was de
digeft the flefh; and imbibe livered in the place of religi
the blood of the fon of man, ous worlhip in Capernaum, 
you have no claim to a bleJf- as he was there publickly in-
ed immortality. ftrnB:ing the people. 

54 For he only that eateth 60 Great numbers of his 
my flclh and drinketh my followers, who were now his 
blood hath a title to eternal auditors, faid-How abfurd 
life · . to the polfeffion of and impoffible is this doc
which I will raife him at the trine ! \Vho is there, hue 
general refurreCl:ion. mull: be difgufted with it ! 

55 For mys fielh and my 61 Jeftis, being confcious 
blood fupply the only true that this difcourle had ven• 
vital and falutary nutriment. highly offended them, faid to 

56 He, who is refrelhed them-Doth this declaration 
with thrfe, is united to me of mine high ori~inal fl1oc-k 
by the !lrongell: and moften· you, and determme you to 
clearing bonds · of affe&ion apoftatize ? 
and love. 62 What if you fl1011ld fee 

57 As the great Source me afceml to thole cdeitill 
of life, by whom I was fent, regions, in which l once re· 
l1a.th communicated co me lide<l ! 
.exiftence, fo will I co:nmuni- 63 The preccd!ngc!ifcour!e 
cate an immortal exifrence to you have heard, is entirely 
every one who recciveth and .fig11rati'Ue-for you to undcr
digefteth this food. ftand·it literally, would be the 

5 8 This is the only vital highdl: abfurdity ". 
and fubftantial food, which 64 But there are fori1e of 
is now dcfcended from hea- you, who are determined not 
ven-Not like the food your to be convinced-For Jefus, 

J His doEltincs, 
h In this fcnfc the Jews frequently ufed Flejb and Spirit. Sec the note en 

Cfulp. iii. 6. 
·. from 
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from the very firft beginning · companions-and yet' I know 
of his miniftry, perfe8:fy knew one of you is a falfe accufer. 
thofe, who were deliberately 71 He meant Judas lfca
refolved not to be convinced riot, the fon of Simon, who 
by all the evidences he fhould afterwards, by · an atl: of the 
exhibit - and he knew aliO bafeft perfidy, delivered him 
the perfun, by whofe treache- · into the bands of his ene
ry he was to be deliver.ed into. mies. 
the hands of his enemies. 

65 It is for this reafon, he C H A P. VII. 
continued, that being infaJ. 
libly acquainted with your 
difpofitions, I told you above, 
Tnat none would embrace my 
religion, but thofe, who were 
previoufiy infiuenced a.ad at
tracted by the love of God 
and virtue. 

66 From this time many 
of his former followers de
ferted him, and never had 
the leaft fuciety and connec
tion with him afterwards. 

67 Jefus faid to his twelve 
difciples - Will you alfo a
bandon me? 

68 Simon Peter replicd
For whom fuould we aban
don thee! - What other in
ftruCl:or is there who hath im
mortality to beitow, but thy
felf ! 

69 For we are perfuaded 
that thou art the Meffiah, 
the fon of the evel' blelfed 
God! 

70 Jefus faid to them-I 
.have feletl:etl you my twelve 
apoftles from among my fol
lowers tQ be my conftant 

1 AF T .E R this, Jefus 
confined his mini

ftry within the limits of Ga
lilee-for he would not any 
longer travel in J ud:ea, being 
confcious that the Jews thirft
ed for his blood. 

2 The feafl: of Tabernacles. 
a celebratedJcwifh folemnity, 
was now veriy near. 
· 3 Upon this, his relations 
faid to him·- Why do not 
you leave th~s country where 
you have rclided fo long, and 
remove into J udrea, that your 
former conv):rts may have an 
opportunity of feeing the mi
raculous opdrations you per
form, and be confirmed in 
their belief of your divine 
miffion? 

+ For no one who is de
firous to have his fame cele
brated and tb gain followers, 
would bury himfelfin this ob
fcurity-Sinqe you exert fuch 
amazing po'fiers, exhibit them 
upon the open theatre of the 
world. 

5 For his relations did not 
X 2 believe 
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believe him to 1be a divine, 12 Theft: enquiries occafi
mdfengcr. . oned a great dilpute concern-· 

6 Jcius faid to them-The ing his charaeter amon!?i the 
time of my goi'!g up to the afiembled multitudes -tome 
approaching teftlval is not yet afferting, that he was only 
come - You, who have not an artful impoftor, and de
incurred the rc.;fentment of ceived an ignorant mob -
the Jews, may take this jour- others contending, that he was 
ney to the Capi1:$1l, whenever a perfon of a good charatl:cr. 
y~m judge it ciimvenient for . 13 For no 011e durft pub
you. · · hckly declare that he was 

'7 You have not drawn up- a. prophet, and openly de
on you the implacable malice fend his conduc9:, for fear of 
and hatred of du: world - It exafperating the Jews. 
is me rhe world lpurfues with · 14 At length, in the 
rckntlefa ti.try, merely be- heighth of the folemnity, Je· 
caufe I freely and unreferved- fus appeared-and going di
Jy fatirize its vices and im- redly to the temple, inftruct-
Jn()ralities. ed the people. 

8 You may go up at the 1 I 5 The doctrines he now 
ufual time-I will not as yet delivered, and the manner 
begin my journey to cele~ in which he delivered them, 
brate this folemnity-for the ftruck the Jews wirh aftonifh
period of my miniftry is not ment-and they faid, one ro 
completed. . another, How could this p<:r
. 9 Jefi.ts accordingly conti- fon acquire all this profound 
nued in Galilee, erudition and knowledge, 

10 'till his relations were having been deftiruce of a li
fet out-After they were de- beral educarion l 
parted, he went up . to the J 6 Jefus, c<mk:ous of their 
city in a filent and fecret thoughts, turned co them :ind 
manner, without any crowds faid-The inftru£tions I com
attending him. milnieate to men are not the 

I r During the firft days refolt of my cwn wifdom, but 
of the feftival, the . Jews, the diCl:ates of His infallibk 
who expected himt made underftanding, who lent me 
anxious enquiries after him. into the world. 

I For if Jefus had gone up at the ufual time, he would lm.~c g~tltcrcd a 
concourfc of people around him, and givtn 12mbr~ge to the Jc~os. 

J ., ·\"<; I • h • 
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17 And every virtuous 'l'l Whereas with regard to 
perfon, who is defirous to circumcifion, whichMolesap
know and obey the will of pointed-mo'this rice was not 
God, will clearly difcern whe- firft inftituted by bim, it had 
ther the doctrines I deliver been long before praCl:ifed by 
are of divine original, or the patriarchs - you yout•
merely the offapring of hu~ felves make not the · · leaft 
man contrivance. fcruplc of circumcifing ·a 

18 The impoftor ftrives male child on the fabbath. · 
only to acquire popular a~ 23 Since, therefore, you 
plaufe, and to fecure to himfelf hefitate not to circumcife on 
a great name among the de- the fabbath. day, and judge 
luded multitude-.But he, the law of Mofes not to be 
who dilclaims thele vain violated by it-,can you con
honours, and labours fulely to liftently be enragc:d at me for 
reform mankind and to ad- reftoring to pertect health m1 

vance the glory of that Be- the fabbath clay the whole bo
ing, by whom he was deput- dy of a mifarable object? 
ed, hath all the marks of a 24 Suffer not your judg
true prophet, being totally ments to be warped by your 
free from all fraud and infin- preconceived Erejudices, but 
(erity. let them be! impartially guid-

~ 9 Did not Mofes give ed and direCl:ed by the truth 
you the law to be the rule and and realon mf things. · · 
meafure of your moral con· 2 5 Here fome of the inha
duCl, and hath none ofyoll any bitants of Jerufalem, who 
regard and reverence for its were prefol!lt, faid - Is nor 
facred injunctions?- ~.vm this the perfon, whofe blood 
not thefe dl!ter you from the they are fo defirous to fhed? 
delibera~e defigns yo11 have 2 6 and yet with what open 
formed to murder me ? and \mdaunted freedom doth 

20 The people anfwered- he deliver: his difcourfcs, 
Surely you are mad-Whom without aniY one molefting 
do you think hath formed him..,-One r would really be 
any delign to murder you! • induced toi think, from the 

i 1 Jefus faiJ to them- uncontrouled liberty he cn
Hecaufo I happened to work joys, that our Sanhcdrim ve
a miracle on the fabbath day, rily believe~ he was the trne· 
it produced an univerfal cla- .l\1c!liah. 
mour and amazement at mv 2 7 And yet ir i~ impoffihle 
impietv: ' h~ lhoi.:h.l - For we·lq1ow 

· X 3 th:s 
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this perfon's parents and fa. 
mily-but when the Meffiah 
makes his appearance a
mongft us, bis parentage and 
extracuon will be entirely un
known. 

28 Jefus, confcious of 
what they were fecretly dif
culllng, raifed his voice, as 
he was teaching the people 
in the temple, and faid-k Do 
you know me, and are you 
acquainted witli my defcent ? 
-yet be alfured that the au
thority I have atrumed is not 
human, but. derived from 
that Being, who hath verifi
ed his predictions-but with 
whofe nature and perfections 
you are utterly unacquainted. 

29 But or thtfe I have the 
moft perfect' and intimate 
knowledge-for from him I 
defcended on earth-by him 
I Was deputed to mankind. 

30 At this declaration they 
were fo highly exafperated 
that they determined to ap
prehend him imtnediately
but they were providential
ly reftrained from executing 
their defigns, becaufe the 
time of his fulfcrings and 
death was not yet come. 

31 Great numbers how· 
ever of the common people 

were convinced that he was a 
true prophet and fa.id-"" "\V hen 
the great Meffiah himfdf ap
pears, will he exert more a
mazing powers than this per
fon hath exerted ! 

3 2 The Pharifecs heard 
the alfembled multitude freely 
and openly declaring, one to 
another, thefe their· fenti
mcnts concerning his charac
ter-and they and the high 
priefts difiJatched officers im
mediately to apprehend ·him. 
· 33 In the mean time J~fus 

faid co the people-The ume 
I have to ftay among you is 
but 1hort-l 1hall foon return 
to that Being, by whom I 
was originally fent. 

34 1 You will make anxi
ous enquiries for me, but 
your enquiries will be fruit
lefs-lt will be impoffiblc for 
you to vifit thofc regions, in 
·which I lhall foon refide. 

35 Here the Jews faid, 
one to another-To what un
known countries does he in
tend to travel, where we lhall 
never find him ?-\Viii he 
go to our brethren who arc 
difperli:d among the Hea
thens, and inftrnCl: them. 

36 What can this myfteri
ous lartguage mean - You 

Ii: This lhould be tt3d i11ttrrogafi.vtly. . 
I Daring the troubles of Jutl.e1nhe Jews expeflcd the appearance of 

the Mt:j/i.W with the moll ardent -and folicitous anxiety. See Joftphur 
pallim. 

fhall 
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fhall make anxious enquiries fully atked, If ,the Meffiah 
after me, but your enquiries was to be a native of Gali
fhall be fruitleiS - It will be lee ? 
impoilible for you to vilit 4z For do not, they con
chofe regions, of which I ihall · tinued, the fcriptures ex
foon be an itihabitant. prefsly aflerc that the Meffiah 

§ - 37 ON the laft day of is to be a defcendant from 
the fel\:ival, which was al- · David, and to receive h~s 
waysobferved with. the great- birth in Bethlehem, wherethat 
dt folemnity, J efus ftood up,. illuftrious monarch was born? 
and railing his voice, thus. 43 Thefo diiferent fcnti
fpoke to the vall: concourli: mcnts, which were warmly 
of people now afi"embled - efpoufed, excited violent de
If any man thirfr after truth bates among the fcveral con
and virtue, let him come to· tendina parties. 
me and allay his thir.ll. . 44 During this filnguine 

38 I-le that believeth on! difpute and confofion, fome 
me, as the fcripture ha.th fo- ! were very. <lefirous to have 
lemnly commanded my con-, appreheod~d him-but none 
cemporari~s to do, fhall be: hail the power to effect his 
enabled, from the indefec;- defigns. . 
tible fountain of a good heart, 45 The officers therefore 
to difpenfe the molt .grateful returned to the high priefts 
and falutary ftreams to re- and Pharifa:s without exe
frelh mankind. cueing thqir commiffion -

39 Jefus in t~efevrords, al- Soon as they appeared with:. 
luded to thofe fpiritual gifts, out. him, they faid to them 
with wl1ich the believer~ of -Why have you not obey
thc gofi)el were afterwards ed our expreiS orders, and 
endowed-for thefe fpiritual brought him before us ? 
gifts were not conferred be- 46 The officers replied
fore the glorious afci:afion of There never was any man, 
Jefus. · that difcourfed with ihat au-

40 Great numbers of the thoricy and power as this per-
peoplc, who heard this dit:. . fon doth! · . 
courfc, faid - Undoubtedly 47 The' Pharitees faid to 
this is an illuftrious prophet! them-..:\re you too fcduced 

41 Othe::rs frc:ely alferted, into the common dclufion? 
that he mull: be the Meffiah 48 Can, you name one of' 
-while a third party difdain- the Sanheclrim, or one of the 

X + ... l'ha-. 
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Pharifecs, who believes him 
iovelted with a divine c:im
!l1ilfion? 

4q But an unlett~red exe
rmb!e rabble are difpof.:d to 
iivallow any impofture. 

50 Upon this, Nicoclemµs 
....,.. the perfon who h:1d a 
private incervie\V with J efos 
in the ni~ht, and who was a 
member 'of the council.,...-'. 
il:ood up, and fpbke thus, · 

r, I Doth our law authorize 
us~ to conde11rn any perfon 
to car.ital puni!hment, be
' fore 'the judges have heard 
\\;hat he hath to alledge in 
·defence of himfdf, and ~have 
tlriqly enquired lnto his prin
ciples and a€tions? 

i;z Greatly incenfed at this 
fpeech they faid - Art thou 
ioo a convert of this Gali
fa::an prophet ? -· Search the 
annals of time, and fee if this 
clefpicable country had ever 
the honour of givfog birth to 
a· prophet•. · · 
· · 53 After this, the council 
broke up and i:he members 

·reparated tQ their refpective 
bomes, · 

Cu Ar. ''iii. 1 hur Jefus pri· 
vately retired to the mount 
of Olives: 

§-2 THE next morning 
early be returned to the ciry 
"'."""and going into the ternplt', 
a prodigious concourfe of pe~ 
pie floc~ed to him, to hear 
his infl:rutl:ions. 

3 Bm while he was cni· 
ployed in teaching the peo
ple, the Scribes and Phari
fees brought before him a 
woman conviCl:ed of adultery 
---:- and placing her in the 
midi!: of the circle. 

· 4 thus addrdfed him -:
Ilh.iftrious teacher ! this wo
man was caught in an aclul· 
terous commerce, and de .. 
tetl:ei.i in the very fact•. 

5 Now Mofes hath ex
prefsly e~joined that women 
guilty of this · atrociotis 
crime fhould be 11:oned to 
death-but wh:it penalty do 
you think ought to be in
flieted? 

6 Th~y applied to him for 
his decifion in this caie, merely 
with a:n in lidious de!i<Tn, that 

0 

·· • The propiiet J,Mnh, however, was born in Galilee. z King~, xh-. 
25. Sec alfo Uu;.verfi./ Hijhry, Vol:x. p. 572• 8vo. 

• E":r,.u7cJ•M· This wurd tho' c:mdemud in St. Joh.~, is ufcd hy 
''ery rcfpc!bb.le writers;· ~: ... • "'""•~•'Pl!' .,..,,psJ'.,1';, 7•• µ.wJ(.°'" IL·· 
/i.odori JEthiop. p. 21. Edit. Commelin. £'1",.uT0~41~.» :r-;,.,,,. u>.n1<· 1H••• Ei;polis apud P/Jlt:ircb. Nicias, p. 960. Edit. Sv<>. S:eph. A<-

. 'ftv 1;r' ·duTalfl"f9' -:l-iul'o1Assio~. i4. Eamencs, l>·. 106~., F.r.rci111a~"'r.' 
T•f .:tm tl}\~f•7H, 1d, Alex. P· l~H· Stcph. Edit. Q'. ~V(/. 
. . . ~ . - . .. ' 
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they might have fomething the acuteft compunctions of 
criminal to charge him with i;:onfcience, and began to fteal 
- But Jcfus, confci01;is of away, one by one, the eldeft 
their intention, ftooped down, ·withdrawing fuft ~'till at 
:ind with an apparent difre-. laft they had. all quitted the 
gard of the queftion they : woman and ·left her alone in 
propofed, wrote with his·fin- .the midft of the audience. · 
ger on the floor. 19 Jefus then railing him-

7 But when they conti- ·felf uf and· perceiving they 
nued to urg~ him with re· had al deterted the woman, 
peated importunity, at laft he faid to her-.. Where:are the 
raifed himfclf up, and faid to • perfons who accufed you ?,.,..... 
them......;._Let that perfon a-. .Hath any one . condemned 
mong you who is free from you to fµlfer capital punifh-
P this vice, throw the firft ment ? · 
ftone at her. I I She anfwered in the ne-

8 Having faid this he , gative-NCither do I, rcpli
ftooped down again, and, · ed Jcfus, condemn . you to 
with the fame inattention as . die ..... Go, and I charge you 
before, traced letters with for the future never to repeat 
his finger on the floor. · this enormous crime. • 

9 He had no fooner pro- §- 12 AFr11a. this inci
nounced thefe words, but the dent Jefus refumed his public 
perfons, who had conducted difcourfes to the atrembled 
the woman before him, were : multitude, 11nd faid - I am 
ttung with fbame and with the ' light, that difpels the 

P This paffage holds up to us a faithful but moll lhockinit pitlure of 
the horrid corruption and debauchery. of the 'Jl'Wi ~t that umc ! Their 
Rah/.itJ permitted l)tein, fays J•Jlbt MarlJr even in his time to have fo'lr 
or ftve wives: Onu-ir 1t1t1 µi;i:F• r•• it!ll TiO"<T«p«' it«I 'll't•Tt t:)(uv 
llP"' -yuyatN.«i etu·,. V<i')'i(.wp•~'· Dial. Par. z. Ji. 363: but their abo
minable tuft was boundlefs and infatiable. Well ,might Jeftjh1t1 fay of 
thit vtry generation, That there nev~ was any agq from the foundation 
of the world fo profligate and abandoned. M•T.t :>-H•e°a:• .e a:1.,,f.;?r 
,.,.,,.,; •• .,., '"""'~' ,. ... ,,,.,T••<t:·· Jeftph. n. J. Lih. v. c. x. ; v. Edie. 
Hm/j.,,: a~d again he fays-The w~ole Jewilh com~unity,.both in public 
anJ priyate, wns nn;verfally corrupt, as 1f their contfntion had been, Who 
could cnmmit Lhc grca~ell impieties againll God, Who could perpetrate 
t;1c moll a:rocious rrimes againll one another. Q,7., 1i'1q. _:,., ,;..,, 1cot1~ 
':1'«''7;< ffo'-;''ftt.r. B. J. Lib. vii. c. viii. § i. 

q Probably the fun was r.ow rif1,11g, and difl"ufing its rays upc:n the 
1omple :ind peopl~ ; as he had come to the temple very early in the 
~~ . , 
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darknefs of the world-He, thorized.by that great Being, 
whofe fteps are:.conducted by whofe meffenger I am. 
its beams, fhaJl never be be- I 7 It is decreed in your 
wilderedin the gloom of dark- law, That the concurring tef
\lefs-for his path thall ever timony of two perfons fhall 
be illuminated . by the moft be efteemed valid. 
permanent and: falutary light. 18 Agreeable to this I at· 

13 Here fotne of the: in- teft mine original and my mif
credulous Pharifces interrupt- fion, and my f atberratifies and 
ed him and faid- Yoo cde-: ftames my telijmony with his 
brate your own- praifes-fuch fanaion '. 

· ielf-applaui: leads us juftly IX> 19 They faid to him -
fufpelt him who fo libera1fy. Who is your father?- Jefus 
beftows it upon himfeli: · replied - You are perfect 

14 Jefus faid to them__;. ftrangers both to me and my 
Tho' 1 ·freely lpublith mine father-Were you acquainc
exalted original and dignity, ed with my miffion and cha
yet mine own tdl:imony of it raCl:er, you would know who 
may be confided in-for I am is my father. 

·confcious whence I came, 20 Jefus delivered the pre
and know whither I thall ceding difcourfo in the trea
return but you neirher fury-But no one attempted 
kllO'W my former original, nor to apprehend him, for the 
my future dignity. time Of his fufferings was not 

15 You condemn perfons yet come, 
merely for the ineaMefs of 2 1 Jef~ refuming his dif
their appearance-1 condemn· courfe faid to them-I .lhall 
no one. · · foon leave you, and you will 

16 Tho' thould I pafs fen- make many folicitous enqui
tence on men, the fentence ries after me, but in vain-
1 1hould pronounce would for you lhall be devoted to 
be perfeCl:fy conformable to • deftruCl:ion on account of 
equity and truth-for I am not your vices • - Into the place 
a fole unconneCl:ed individual, whither I am going, you will 
but I am fupported and au- never be admitted. 

22 The 
• Miracles. 
• Rcfcrrin,g to the deftruaion of Jer'!:falein by the Romans. 
• How umvenally depraved. the Jew1~ F.Ple """" were, appears from 

the following celebrated paffilge ·in 'J'ff'p/nu· Ov11. ""' w•.-Hl\4li.•v 
tnrtn· z. T. A. I cannot forbear dedanng my fentimenn, tho' it fills 
me with great regret 11> declare them, That had the R1m1111s delay~! 

their 
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22 The Jews upon this ly 4ommunicate tO the world 
fai<l-Doth he mean that he .the dofu-int:s and inftrutl:ions 
intends to be guilty of fui• I originally received from 
cide, in faying, That from him. · 
the place where he is going, 27 But fuch was their 
we lhall be excluded ? ftupidity that ·they knew not 

23 Jefus replied-Your o- that he was fpeaking of the 
riginal is low and fordid,, Supreme Being. · .. . 
mine is illuftrious and divine . 28 Jcfusfartheradded ..... Af
-You are of a tcrrcftrial, l ter you have•clevated the fon 
am of ccleftial, extraCl:ion. · .of man, you. will then have 

24 I have plainly and the moft fignal proofs of. my 
faithfully told you that your • mifiion, and charafler _:.. It 
vices will certainly doom you •will then be demonitrated to 
to deftruCl:ion-and be affur- . you that I ad not by mine 
ed, if you are determined to own authority, but Was com-· 
rejcCl: my pretenfions, and · mifiloned and delegated by 
are obftinately refolved not .. the Deity tQ publilh the doc
to receive me as a divine mef- . trines I now deliver. . . 
fenger, your atrocious impe- 29 For he, who deputed 
nitence and guilt will -devote me on this important melfag~, 
you to the moft dreadful is continually aiding and fup
ruin. porting me- and· the con-

25 They faid to him - .fcioufnefs that I aB: agreeably 
\Vhom do you ·then affert to his will alfures me that he 
yourfdf to be ? - I have re- will never defert me. 
peatedly told you, faid Jefus, 30 This difcourfe convin
from the beginning of my ced ~reat 11umbers that he 
public minifrry who I am. · was tile Meffiah. 

26 I have great caufe to 31 To thofe Jews there-
condemn you for your wilful fore who were convinced of 
and determined ignorance-- his. divine miffion Jefus thus 
Affure yourfdves that he who addrelfed himfelf.-I will ac
fcnt me will not give his fanc- knowledge you for my true 
tion to an impoll:or-1 on- and genuine! difciples, if you 

thrir hoftilitics a~ainft thefe abandoned wretc.'1es, the whole city would 
either have been mgulfed by an eanhquake, overwhelmed by a deluge, 
er have been confomed with a fiery ftorm from heaven, as Sodom was. 
For its inhabitant.i were more profligate and wickc4 than any who ever 
oxp<rienced fuch calamities. B. Jud. Lib. v, c. xiii.' § vi. Edit. Hudfon. 

• Meaning his crucifixion. · 

2 ~ti~ 
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continue in the fteady and tions fuit not your depraved 
uniform obediiente of mine and prejudiced minds ! 
inilructions. · 3 8 I faithfully deliver what 

32 If you thus faithfully I received fronl my Father 
· adhere to my i<aufe, you will - you pracrife what you 
be acquainted with the fu- learned from yours. 
preme. excellency and worth 39 They faid-Abraham 
of trne Religion, and you is our. fole progenitor-Were 
will be vindicated into per-: you, replied Jefus, his true 
fett freedom and liberty. and genuine progeny, yon 

· 33 They fajd to him.,..._ would inherit his illuftrious 
We are the dcfcendents of virtues. 
Abraham - we never were 40 But now you concert 
flaves and valfals to any one meafures to lhed my blood 
-What induces you then to - to fhed the blood of one 
fay, That we fhall be vindi- who delivers to you that pl:iin 
cated into freedom and Ii- and undifguifed truth, which 
berty l · God· communicated to him 

34 Jefus replied-He, that -Did Abraham's bofom ever 
is a fiave to his vicrs, is the harbour fuch principles as 
greateft and vildl: of all llaves.. thefe ! 

35 The flave holds his 41 .You indeedinheritycur 
continuance in a family upon father's principles-They rc
a. very precario111s and uncer-· plied-Our birth is not dif
~in tenure "' - but the con• honourable and bafe • - We 
tinuance of the fon is for· only own one great original 

. e'Ver unchangeable and per-: . -.and that original is God. 
manent. 42 Jefus faid to them -

36 If the fon, therefure,. Were you the genuine chil
vindicate you into liberty, dren of God, I ihould be th:: 
you will polfefs -the . moft ex- objeet of your love-for from 
cellent arid perfcCI: liberty. · him I folely derive my au-

37 I know you are Abra- thority, and it was in com
ham's defcendents-Yet, tho• pliance with his will that I 
you are the race of this. piow: defcended on earth. 
and holy patriarch, you form +3 What is the reafon you 
deugns to murder me - do not iinderftand the lan
metely becaufe mine inftruc- guage I ule? - Is it bn:lt&· 

,. His mailer's will. 
s This was a fatyrical !ling at his ~irlh, 

'/Otl 
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vou are averfe to the doctrines · fay, That you .are a. Satriao. 
i inculcate ? ritan, and a mad enthufiafr ! 

44- Your fanguinary pur- · 49 Jefus anfwered_:_ lam 
pDits, your blood-thirfty, · notdiltraCl:ed with madnefS-:
murderous intentions; rather I faithfully difcbargt: the coin
p~ove you. to be the children . miftion of aim W~O fent me-
ot the dev1l Y- he was ever a but you treat his meffeng¢r 
mur<lc:rer, was ever inlligated :with the laft iadignity and 
by the molt wicked and de- contempt.· 
tt'fiable principles, aad · wai · 50 It is not popular ap
cver the patron and author of plaufe and honour 1 court;._. 
falfehood and lies. There is one who will vindi-

45 Deriving, therefore, cate his honour, and punifh 
fuch principles from fuch an . thofe who violate .it. 
impure fountain, no wonde.r 51 Suffer! me in the moft: 
yot1 fl..ould contrafr fuch an :folemn manner to alfure you, 
averfion to me for propagat- . That Re who fteadily obeys 
ing the caufe of truth and my. precept$ fhaJl . never be 
virtue. fubJeB:ed to: death. 

46 Can any of you cc;m- ; 52 Upon hearing this af
viCl: me of any vice ?-Since ifertion they cried out - We 
then my life is conformable !havenowafafficieritproofthac 
ro my doetrines, why do you ;your intelle~s are moft cer
.refufe your affentto the truths !tainly difordered.-Qur great 
I p~1bliJh? rprogenitor Abraham and all 

47 'He that hath a con· the holy prophets have long 
fdemious and irncere rrgard fince paid tile debt to nature . 
f.or religion, chearfully obeys \-and you have the madriefs 
the will of God when made ;rol!-lkrt, That he who obeys 
known to him - and your [your doB:rines fhall live for 
wilful rejettion of me and my : ever ! · 
doC\:rines flows from your dif- · 53 Have you the at'ro
regard and total indifference ·gance to cliiim to yourlelf a 
for religion. dignity fuperiour to Abra-

48 With this declaration ham, and to. all the illuftrious 
chey were greatly exafperat- prophets, ndne of whom were 
cd, and faid to him - Have ever privileked from death ? 
we not abundant reafon to What . great ·and dignified 

i 
r Ry At"C•'-~ the· Jews meant Molatb, or S11i•r11, to whom their 

nt>i:i,hbouri:ig nations facrificed IJll'lllas vietime. · 

per~onage 
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perfonage do you make your-
felf? . 

· ing in their rage to rofh upon 
him, and murder him in· 
ftantly - but he rendered 
himfelf invifible. and paffing 
through the crowd eluded 
their fury. 

54 Jefus antfwered - It is 
of no avail foit me. to cele
brate mine owQ dignity -.it 
is abundantly i attefted and 
gloriouny confVmed by my 
Father - that Being, whom C H A 1 you Jews profefs'to acknow- P. X. 
ledge and adore as your God. 1 AFTER this, as Jefus 

55 To this Being, how- was paffing along the 
ever, you are ftrangers-bu.t road, there happened to be a 
I ~m perfetJ:lya~uainted with man begging who was· born 
his perfections and counfelii blind. 
- Jhould I dee are my total · z The difciples, feeing 
~norance of this Being, I •this unhappy ObJetl:, faid to 
.lllould be like you- a noto- Jefus- Divine inftruttor ! 
rious violator of the moil: fa- pleafe to inform us, Whether 
cred truth-But the Deity I ·It was the fins of this man in 
know, and with his defign I his pneexiftent-ftate, or the 
comply. . fins of his parents, that cau1: 

56 Abraham~ your great ed God to inflict ·upon him 
anceftor, was tranfported with this punilhment ? 
the moftvehement and facred · . 3' To this enquiry Jefus 
palfion to fee my day-He replied-neither his vices in 
was indulged with a fight of a· pra:exifl:ent-ftate, nor the 
it - and the fight filled him vices of his p:trents, were the 
whh the mofi: .rapturous ex- caufes of this calamity- but 
ultation. the wifdotn of God hatli 

57 The Jews faid to him, .thought fit he fhould fuffer a 
-You are not yet fifty, and temporary deprivation of 
have you feen Abraham? fight, in order that his power 

58 Jefus replied-In tbe in miraculoufiy reftoring it 
snoft folemn manner I affure might be publickly difplayed. 
you that I exifted before .A- 4 It is incumbent upon me 
braham drew the breath of to employ every hour of the 
life. .f~gitive. day in diligently 

59 :This declaration inccnf,. d1fcharg10g my duty to him 
ed the Jews beyond all bounds who fent me into the work! 
..rthey took up ftones, <lefign- -for· the night is appro~ch-

1ng, 
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ing, thatwiUput a.final period ingly I WCJlti 
to my labours and public faw. · ; 
ufefulnefs. J :a 'They a1ked him,. If he 

5 During., therefore, my knew where the peifon wu, 
continuance in the world;- I Who had performed this cure? 
will difpenfe light and joy a• -He faid, he did not. 
round me. · '.-i3 They brought the~ 

6 Having faid this, · he befure the Pharifcea. 
fpit on the ground, and hav- 14 lt happened to be the 
ing made clay with the fpit· fabbath · day, when Jefui 

. tie, he anointed the eyes .of made the ctar., anq-miraeu-
the blind man with it. louay reftorec,l this p·erfon m. 

7 He then faid to him - Jiis fight. · · 
Go immediately and wa1li in 15 The PharitCes-aamin:. 
the pool of Si/qam, which tranf"' ed him, and hlterrogated ~im 
lated fignifi.es Smt-He went>, ~nceming his cure He 
wafhed, and returned, per- told them,_ h~w . Jefus had 
fctl:ly reftored to the ufe of put ~y upon! .his .eyes, h~ 
his eyes. fdnt him to wafh them, and 

8 The neighbours, . and tllat he inftanijly rect"~ved his 
thofe who had feen him be- fiBht. . · · · 
fort:, when he was dark, were . 16 Upon this, fOme of the 
aftonifhed, and faid one· to Pharifees faid +-This perfon 
another-Is not this the man muft ·undoubtedly be an im
that ufed to fit on the fide of poftor, or ho 'would not vio
the road, and beg l lar.e the facl'Cld duties :of the 

9 Others faid;_ it cannot fabbath in thd profane man
be him - a third declared, net he does -+ Others repli
That he was t'Xtremely like ·ed-But it is impoffible a de
him-The blind man affirm- ceiver fhould ·be able" to per
ed that he was the perfon. form fuch arnazin·g ·operati-

1 o They afked him, by· oos as -thefe ate-This varie
what means he was reftored; ty of fenti~nts produced a 
to the ufe of his fight l great altercatlon and violent 

11 He anfwered-.A per- debates amongft them •• 
fon, whofe name is Jefus, , J 7 At llhey afked the 
made clay, and befmeared' blind man, hat bis opinion 
mine eyes with it, then bad• was of the aut or of his.~re? 
nw go to the pool of Siloam: - Undoubtedly. he muft be 
and walh myfelf - Accord- a prophet, h<I faid. 

18· The. 
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18 ·The Jews would ·not age, and was- able to make 
believe that he.ever had been fatisfattory anfwers to their 
blind, and received the ufe enquiries. . 
of his fight by a miracle - 24 After this, they called 
'cill they fent for the man's up the man a fecond time and 
parents. faid to bim-Pay thy fervent 

I 9 His parents being brought gratitude to God for the great 
before the council, they afk· bteffing he hath befiowed up
ed them, If that perfon was .on thee-for as to the perfon · 
.their fon - if he was l:?orn to whom thou afcribeft it, we 
blind - and in what manner know bim to be an impoftor. 
he had received his fight. 25 The man replied, Whe· 

20 To thefe enquiries his ther he is an impoftor or no, 
.parents replied-that he was it is not for me to decide_. 
undoubtedly their fon, and one thing I am not deceived 
-declared that he was bom in, That I who was blind all 
:1l:one .blind : my life-time now fee every 

21 Bur, added they3 we thing perfetl:ly. . 
can give .you no information, 26 They faid to him again 
in what manner he hath ob- - What did he do to thee ? 
tained the ufe of his eyes, or What means did he ufe to 
what perfon it was that ef- open thine eyes ? 
feCl:ed this cure - Propofe 2 7 He replitd - I have 
what queftions you pleafe to given a diftint1: and true ac
hirri-he is of age to anfwer count of every circumftance, 
you, and to g!ve a fatisfac· and you kem not dilpofed to 
(ory account of himfelf. admit it-What induces you 

zz This cautious prudence to repeat your (1ue!l:ion? - Is 
in the man's parents proceed- it that you are delirous to he
ed from their fear ofexciting come his converts and fol
the Jews refentmenl!--For by towers ? 
an aa of the court it was re- zS This greatly exafperat
folved, That every pcrfon, ed them, and they faid - Ha 
.who fhould declare thatJcfus hath indeed mat.le a convert 
was the Meffiah, fhould be of thee-but we acknowledge 
.excommunicated. no divine initrucior but Mo
. 2 3 His parents' knowledge !Cs. 
of this public refolution die- 29 We are perfoaded upon 
tated this condua, and. the heft evidcm:c that cur ii
prompted them to ·tell the luftrious lawgiver was vcil:ed 
courr, That their fon was of witli a divine commiffion -

5 bm 
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but we know not what au- me, Sir! who is the Meffiah, 
thority this obfcure peifon thae I may acknowledge and 
hath. embrace him ? 

30 The man anfwered _.. 37 Jefus faid to him -
It is aftonilhing to me that He, whom you haye formerly 
you fhould not acknowledge ,feen, and with whom you are 
the divine miffion of a peifon; now co.nverfing, is the per
who hath wrought fo aml',2- fon. 
ing a miracle upon me I 38 Upon hearing this, the 

31 It is certain that God man cried out-I acknow
will not give his affifiance and ~dge your divine authority 
fanCl:ion to an impoftor - --and he pibftrated himfelf 
The pious and devout wor-· at his feet. 
lbipper only enjoys his dif.. 39 Je[us then faid ~ My 
tinguilhed favours z, . coming i.nto the worl~ 1s the 

32 There cannot beafingle great teft to try and di(cri
inftance produced, from the minate mankind-:- My qoc
foundation of the world, of a trines w)ll infu(e the pureft 
had man being able to reftore and divineft light . into the 
one who was born blind to lillinds of the unenlighte~ed 
rhe ufe of his eyes. · - but envelop the minds 

33 If this peifon was·not of thofe who value themfelvcs 
a divine melfengcr, he could upon their fi.Jperior light~ in 
never work a miracle. gloom and ~farknefs. 

34 This highly incenfed 40 The Pharifees, who ftl}Od 
them, and they, faid -Thou. by and heard thefe words, faid 
art a vile abandoned finner, - Do you judge our minds 
and doft thou prefume to in- to be covered with this thick 
firuCl: us ? - They then or- ~nd impenetrable darkneiS ? · 
deretl him to be excommuni- ; 41 Jefus faid-Were you 
cated. . deprived of l~ht and all op· 

35 Jefus heard of the fen- p<?rtunities ot knowing your 
tence they had paifed upon dury, you would be innocent 
him, and finding him fome .,-but boa{l:iJJg your fupenor 
time afterwards in the tern- light, and yet not difcerning 
pie, faid to him-Doft thou the proofs of my miffion, 
believe on the Meffiah, the tenders your guilt to the laft 
fon of God ? degree aggravated and ·inex-

36 He anfwered-lnform ~ufable. 

z Ocr"~ 0co1' 1r17r 1Ba7<£i. µ::tll.cc. · J·' tx>.uor cu :-o·. JI, f... n8. 
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7'he HHl:(jry ef J E s u s Chap. xii. 
· 21 Thefe fttangers waited· ftate. recover it with infinite 
upon Philip, Who came from· advantage. 
lkthfaida a to1Rn in Galilee,· 26 He that is powerfully 
and carnell:ly begged they difpofed to fcrve me, let hi111 
mi~ht, by his means, have follow me with a ftc.-ady and 
~n mterview with Jefus. unfhaken refolurion - for to 

22 Philip a¢quainted An- thefamebleffed feats, towhich 
drew with this .rcqueft-th~y I afcend, fhall he be admitted 
both waited upon Jefus, and -All my faithful and vinu
told;. him what· favour they ·ous fervants will my Fatht'r 
were delired t~ folicit of him. alfo reward with diftinguilherl 

23 When Jtfus·heard this honours. 
petition of. the· Greeks, he ~7 My mind is greatly a
faid-Now is the time ·arriv- larmed and !hocked at the 
ed~. when the Gin of man fuall view of my impending fuffrr· 
be diftinguiJhed with the moft ings ·.. I am involved in the 
illuftfious honours t 111oft cruel and perplexing 
~4 Be afrured, That if a difficulties - Merciful God ! 

grairi of wheat~ thar ·is bu• avert from me the approach
ried i~ th«: ~l~\tated foil;· qo ing horrors of death-but I 
not die, It is itttpaffible t~e ·check myfeif-for to .. fuft~:n 
pririciplesofvegetafil)n fhould this I· came into the world. 
take place~bdt if• .When it is 28 Almighty Father! I re
~dmitted i~to t~e· ~un<l~ '~t fi~ ·mylelf to thy will ! Do 
·JS corrupted and d11folv~, . 1t ·thou confult the glorious ends 
:will yiclO an ample .and ¢<>pi~ ·of. thy moral government !
oui producc·1, ' .· Soon as he had faid this, a 

25 He, who is dctirous•by voice from the fky articulat
mean and wicked C901plianccs ed thcfc words - I have, by 
.t<) !ave his life, 1hall lofe it to<. tht!C;glorioully confoltetl, and 
~.~tcrnity-bl!t·he, who will will'" continue to confolt, the 
'i:!ic3rfully fofe hfe rather than· great ends of my government. 
v1~late his confCie.nce anti.du- • · · 29 The .crowds ~ho fo:
:ty;.to me, fhall m :a future rougded him, hearmg this 

-~ By the co11vezio1t of the lk.ih. . · 
•. Alla~iag to hil Mal/, and· t'l,fttnl;llin, and the /~figunit converfion of 

dJe. •Gnti/ts. · 
· iii For 'biu! · noi: Chrift died,' Chriftianity would have been crulhed in 
its infam:r. · · · -

• By h11 refiirreaion• afceafion, eiidion of the fpirit. 
VOlCC 



Chap. x. /Jy J 0 H N. 
who is not the proprietor of bec~u(e I voluntarily furren
the flock, and who interefts der up my life for mimkind; 
not himti:lf in its prefervation, which I know I fhall refumc; 
as foon as he fees the wolf with infinite advantage. 
rulh upon the lhecp and 18 It is not fuperior force 
fprt:ad dt:fl:rutlion around that wrefts it from me ·by 
him, flies with the moft pre- compulfion-the facrifice i~ 
cipitate hafte from them, and ~ and voluntary - I have 
leaves them fcattered and de- power to devote myfelf to 
fencelefs, to his infatiable death - I have power to re
fury. cover myfelf~o life~This 

13 In this dreadful fitua- power hath been.freely given 
tion the mercenary deferts me by the Deity. 
the fhecp - becaufe he hath r 9 This difcourfe produce~ · 
no concern for the fafety of great and violent debates a-
the flock- his only concern mong the Jews. . 
is for the wages he receiveth. 20 For fome faid - Cer• 

14 I am the good fhepherd tainly the maa is dift~crd ! 
-I know every individual. H~w can yotl attend to the 

· of my flock, and my flock wild eJttravagancies of a mad-
knows me, man ! · 

15 juft as the Father inti- 21 Others faid-fuch doc• 
mately knows me, and as I trines and difi:ourfes as thefe 
know the Father-And fuch are not the elfufions of difor
is the ardent affection I bear dered intelle~s-Can dif" 
my lheep, that I chearfully ordered intt:llleCl:s · enable a 
fhed my blood to fave them man to refton: fight to the 
from deftruCl:ion. blind ! _ · 

16 And think not this §-22 THE Jews now ce.: 
fold contains all my fheep- lebrated the Dedication of the 
I have other flocks, which temple-This grand aniver• 
will obey my call, and which fary happened ih the depth of 
I will colletl:, and incorporate winter. · 
with this-So that there fhall 23At.this fl!ftival, as Jefus 
.be one common fold, and one was walking in Solomon's 
common fhepherd. p0rtico, 

! 17 It is for this that ~he 24 the Jews came abollt 
' Deity condefcends to 111ake him, and faid - HC>W long 

me the objcCl: of his diftin- will you keep u~ in this cru.el 
guilhed a!fctl:ion and love - fufpenfe? - If you really arc 

Y 2 the 
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the Meffiah, affert it in plain 30 To effeCl: this great de· 
~d. explicit te1111s b. lign I and the D~ity are uni:· 
. 25 Jefus faid to them- I ed. together by the firmd\ 
have told you again and a· mutual ties. 
gain who I am, and you will 3 1 At this the rage of the . 
not credit me-I appeal to Jews knew no bounds-they 
µiy miracles-The operations took up ftones, being dder-

. J am empowered by my fa· mined to rulh upon him and 
~her to pcrfo~m, give 'the murder him. 
moll: folemn fancrion and at- 32 Jefus faid to them-To 
teftation to my· character. confirm to you my miffi->n 

26 But this fl:rong a!1d re-. from the fopreme Father of all · 
peaced evidence you l"t')etl:- (. worked many beneficent 
becaufe, as I have often af. miracles among you - for 
fured you, you are not pof- which of thcfo is it that you 
feffed Of that ingenuous, can· are determined to fhed my 
did, and finc¥ely virtuous bloo<l? 
~ifpofition, with which my 33 The Jews replied- ft 
flock is endowed. is not for any beneficent m;-

2 7 For my fheep are obe- racle that you have perform
<lient to my call-I regard ed, that we intend to punilh 
them with tenderne~ as my you with death-Jc is for the 
lieloved property- They horrid blalphemy you have 
chearfully follow me where- uttered, and for your itnpi
evtr I conduel: them. . ous arrogance, that you a 

2 8 I will refcue chem from vain mortal 1l1ou ld alfc:rr 
eternal deftruel:ion,_ and be-. yourfelf to be a God. 
ftow upon them eternal life 34 Jefusfaid to them
-nor fhall any force and vio- Are not magiftrates in your 
Jenee ever wre!l: them from facred books called Gods ? 
my prote8:ion. 35 Now • fince eminent 

ii9 The Deity, who origi- perfons highly favoured of· 
nally engaged them to col- the Almighty are exprd~ly 
~ca: and compofe my Hock, called Gods in the fcripturc:s, 
is poft"efi"ed of infinite and un- which are deemed the oracleli 
controulable power- None and fole ftandard of truth, 
can oppofe his will, and .tear 36 can you confiftendy h<" · 
them out of his hands. exafperatcd at me, whom che 

. • Theu real defign was to ~ufe him to the Romans, if he alfencd it. 
• So t• frequendy ligbilies with an l11dkativc • 

..,. Deity, 
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Deity harh honoured with C Fl A P;. XI. 
foch an exalted and· difl:in- I WH.ILE Jcfus conti
g u!lhed dignity. and dele- nucd in this c.oun-
1:att>d to be the meffenger of ,try,· a certain friend of his. 
h\s will to mankind, for af- called Lazarus, an inhabitant" 
foming the title of the 8~11 of of Bethany, the brother of 
God? Manha and Mary, fell fick •. 

3 7 If I do not the miracles 2-This ·Mary was the 
w~ich a ?ivine mcfl'.enger pcrfon, . who anointed our 
m1g~t be 1ulUy ex~eCl:ed to Lord with . that ~(Uy per~ 
perform, do not credit me. · fume, and who wiped away 

38 But if I do-Qio' you the tears, with which 1be 
are not difpofcd to credit me bcdewcd his 1 feet, with her 
on my ownauthority,·yet let "hair-
the operations themfelvescon- 3 The two Jifters,· thcre
vince you, what a clofe and fore, difpatchcd a meff"en~ 
i?1timate union fubfilts be- ~o Jefus, to inform him, 
tween the Deity and me. That the perfon, for whom 

39 At this their rage kind· he had fo 11Cnder 1i l"C$a~ 
led afrefh, and they attempt~ was very d~gcrouOy 1nd1f
td to apprehend him by force po!Cd. · 
-but Jefus eluded their~. · 4 When Jefus received the 
a11d made his efcape from mefiage he faid--.This fick
chem, nefs, undet which he la-

40 and paffing over the ri- ·bou..S, will pot terminate in 
'l'er Jordan he werit to the dcath;._lt is permitted in or
pl:1ce where John. formerly -der that r~· omnipotence. of 
baptized, and there refided God may be .glorioufiy dif.. 
fome time. • played, and that it ·may af-

•P Hither great numbers :ford the fon of man a public 
reforted to hear his inftn18:i- :opportunity of exerting his 
ons, and faid- John indeed. · i;niraculous power, and con· 
worked no miracles, but every firming his divine mimon. · 
circumftapcc, ~hich ."John 5. Jcf~s re~!ded. all thls 
related concermng this per- family with d1ftU1gu11hed af-
fon, hath proved true.· feB-ion. · 

42 Here great numbers 6 But n<*withftanding his 
were convinced that he was· · affeCtionate efteem and love 
the Meffiah. . for them, ~ ftayed • two days 

• Jn order that chero mighc be no Cufpicion of a c:ollufion wilh die 
&.mily. · . · 

"( 3 longer 
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longer jn the place where the the repofe of death-but they 
mdfenger round him. did not interpret his words 

7 After this 'ime was ex- in this fenli:. 
pired he faid to his difciples 14 When Jefus found they 
-Let us return into Juda:il. mifunderftood him, he told 

8 The diiciples alarmed at them plainly that Lazarus 
fo unexpected l a propofal, had breathed his !aft. 
faid - Can yo~ think, Sir ! I 5 And I am very glad 
of returning into this coun- upon your account, he add
try, after the Jews have ed, that I was not at Betha
made fo many ,attempts to ny at the time of his illnefs
murder you ? for his death will redound to 
· 9 Jefus replied-Arethere theconfirmationofyourfaith 

not twelve hours in the day, in me-Let us, however, go 
and doth nOt the fun illumi~ to him. 
~ate· the path (Jf him, whq 16 Thomas called Didy
fedulouO.y hufbands and im- mus then turned to his follow 
proves them ? · difciples and faid-Let us ac-

10 But he who defers his company our mafter inm Ju
ial:iours to the · unfeafonable dza-As he ruthes inro ccr
hours of night, finds himfelf tain death let us voluntarily 
deprived or th~ ufeful bea.ms fhare it with him. 
of night, aJl,d furrounded I 7 Upon his arrival in tht· 
with uncomfortable dark- neighbourhood of Bethany, 
nefs, wh:kh will impede and he was informed that Lazar
entirdy fruftrate the in- I.is had been interred four 
teq<led difchatge of his days. 
duty. . §-~8 Now as Bethany 

11 After he had fpoken was but about two miles from 
thete words, he faid to them Jerufalem, 
----Lazarus, our 'Common: 19 a great number of the 
friend. is now funk into ·re- citizens were come to pay a 
pofe; but I am going to a- mournful vifit to the two dif
.'ivake him. confolate fifters, and to con-

1 z. The difciples faid- dole with them ·the lofs of 
Sir ! 1he circumftance you their !>rother. 
mention' oihis being thrown 10 Soon as Martha heard 
into a foft ·imd profound· re- that Jefus was on the road, 
l e>l1:. is an happy indication, fhe hafted to me~t him-but 
()f his !,Peedy recovery. . h~r lifter ftaycd in the houfe 

i3 lefus br rf!Ofo meant with the 'ompany. 
· zi When 
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21 When Martha faw Je· z8 After Jhc had faid this, 

fus fhe faid to him-Had !he l went, as Jefus had defir· 
you, Sir! come fooner· I ed her, to ~er filter, and in a 
lhould not have loft my qear . low voice, informed her,: that 
bruther ! the great prophet was come, 

22 But even yet, tho' you and wanted to lee her. 
liave ddayed fo long, what- 29 When fhe heard this, 
ever favour you implore the • fhe rofe up that moment, and 
Almighty to bellow, I am hafted to meet him. 
pcrfuadcd he will not deny 30 Jefus had not.proceed. 
you. ed further towards the vil-

13 Jefusfaidtoher-Your lage, butttoppcdin.theplacc 
brother fhall be reftored to where Martha at firft mec 
life. · him. 

14- I believe, replie4 Mar- 31 When the company, 
tha, he will be reltored to who we~ lf{ith her and hacl 
life at the general refurrec- come to conlole her grief, per':' 
tion. ceived with what hafte fhe 

25 Jefus faid to her-I am got up aJ?,dJeft the room_. 
the author of the refurreCl:ion,. they all concluded that · fhe 
and the donor ofimmo.rtality· was gone to the grave to 
-He who is convinced that pour a flood of tears over her 
I am a divine mefi'enger, and deceafed brother--and ac.. 
obeys my doCl:rines, tho' he cordingly ~hey followed her. 
die, he fhall one day be raif- 32 When Mary was c~me 
ed to the poffeffi.on of eternal up to,.Jefus, fhe proftrated 
life ; herfelf at !).is feet arid faid _. 

26 and every finccre pro· Had you been pleafcd, Sirl 
f<.'lfor of my religion, who is r.o have cOjlne Cooner I fhould 
Jiving at my iecond coming. not have loft my de.ar brother I 
!hall never feel the ftroke of g3 When Jefus faw hq 
death to all eternity ·-Be· bathed in ~ears, and the Jews, 
Jievelt thou thefe truths ? who were with her dilfolved 

2 7 I believe, Sir! fhe re- in a ftood of mef, the mourn· 
plied, that yoll are the great ful fcene atfc;a:ed him with 
Mcffiah, the illuftrious fon the ftrongeft fympathy' and 
of God, whofe coming the Corrow. 
ancient prophets predieted. 34 He afked where they 

~ But Riould, by a foft traolit~o, be made wmortlll withOllt dying. 
St, Paul all'crts the J- doarine, l The{. iv. 17• · 

y... had 
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had laid his remains -They divine mdi'enger, you woul1i 
fai"d, Pleafe, Sir ! to attend . fee the power of God glori-
us to the place. · oufiy exerted ? 

35 Jefus bur{!: into a flood 41 They then removed tht-
of tears. ftone from the mouth of the 

36 The Jews,, feeing the tomb -After which jcfi1s 
tears ftream frol)l his eyes, folemnly lifted up his eyes to 
faid to one another-- I-low heaven and faicl-Almighty 
tenderly did he love the de- Father, I thank thee th.it 
ceafed I. thou haft heard my prayer, 

37 But others among them and granted my requett. 
faid, with a farcaftical fneer · 42 I am coufcious that thou 
-Could not chis perfon, who art ever ready to beftow the 
lately performed fuch a mi- favours I implore-But I have 
r.acle upon the blind man, preferred this public and fo
have prevented his beloved Jemn addrefs to thee, in or
friend from dving ! . der thatthe forrounding mul-

38 This • their incredu- titude may be convinced that 
lity -affected J efus and filled this miracle is worked by a 
him with great em0tion - divine power, and that l am 
Arriving at the monument, thy melfenger. 
whii;h was dug in the rock, '43 Having offered this 
and had its entrance blocked prayer, he cried out with a 
up with a large ftone, loud and (l:rong v.oice - La-

39 Jefus . faid - Remove zarus ! come forth l · 
the Il:one - Martha the fifter 44 T,hat momen! the corpfe 
of ~he deceafed faid-By this came forth_, fwathed as it was 
time, Sir! his corpfe muft with linen rollers, and the 
be very offenfive, for it is, face muffled up in a napkin, 
four days fince his inter-' according totheJewifhritesof 
rnent'. fepulpture-Jefus faid to the 

40 Jefus faid to her-Did lpeCl:ators - Dilengage him, 
not I ali'urc you that if you and give him free liberty to 
were convinced that I was a walk'· · 

, .• 

f T1T,..To:1@- fignilies one, ~o hat, continued in any Jbtc or place 
four days, and mutt here .refer n~ to his tltath, but to his i11tmntr.t. 
Ttne "'·'•' '"'' 701, opm, t°)'tfG.-ro. On the fourth day they llrrivcd 
at the conliues. x..,. CJr•J· p. 266. Hllidnefon, Svo. Ji,, A111~:erJ'r~1~1 
'1'T<'<Ttl/OI 11.'t'td;VTo•<rlf· Dioil. SiciJ,,,, P· 167. Edit. Rl.d.,,1. 

a. Fof h~ _co'!ld uot "!l"U (or the roller.. Being i11fla11tan,.v./[J' reltorecl 
to hu funner health and ffreogth, he made a lhift to throw himlclf oul of 
the tumb. Dr. Bt11/oa'a Sermons~ Sermon i. p. 1 s- · 

45 By 
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45 By this miracle, many Oioutd ·-not refleC't ·that it ii 

of the Jews, who were come hig!fly expedient that the life 
to conf~le the mourning fif- of one individual fhould be 
-wrs, being fpeclators of the ijlerificcd for the public uri" 
divine power that Jefos ilow llty,ratherthanthatthewnole 
exerted, were convinced that community fuould be fatally 
he was the Meffiah. endangered. _ 

46 Some, however, who ·- 5 J Thefe words, which the 
were prefent on this occafion, · high priefl: now pronounced; 
went directly to the Pharifees, may be interpreted in a r
and gave them a minute de- phetic fen~ ":'!"'-a fenfe in d 
tail of the whole tranfaCl:ion. \fhich he hirnfelf never in~ 

4 7 The high priefts and tended - and may be undar" 
Pharifees, receiving this ac. ft:ood as • .declaration from 
count, convened a general the mouth of the high prieft 
council - in which they de-. lUnlfeif, · Thalt Jefus was to 
liberated how they fhould ad: fill a facrifice for the good of 
in the prefent conjund:ure, the Jc:wilh.community. . 
ind whac meafures they fhould 52 6 But if was not mt11t, 
obforve cowards a man who fur -the benefit of the j'Cwdk 
p~rformed fo many aftonlfh~ oommunity that Jefus fub-
ing operations. · · mitred to , death, but in or. 

48 If we, faid they, tamely der that the ipious and_ -virL 
fuffer hin1 to go on in this tuous difperi&l in wery_ na· 
r.ianner, unmoiefted, the tion u;Hgh:t be collected tO· 
whole nation will become gether, and fprmed into one 
his converts, and . conffitute common focidty. . 
him their li:adcr and fove- _ - i · 53 From tltat day they en
rei1m-which will draw upon tered into a refolution to put 
us the refentment of the Ro-: him to death. 
mans, and provoke them to · : 54 Jefas, ~herefore, . con.
deprive us for ever of all ouri fciOus of their fanguinary de

. privileges civil and facred. figns did not •ny longer pub-. 
49 Then Caiaphas, whowas lickly travel albout the city, 

that year high prieft, ftood up. but. re111ovcd to the borders 
and fpoke - You all appear .of the wilderriefs,. .and refid:.. 
·to be perfect ftrangers to the. eU~- along witft his difciples, 
true interells of your cou!ltry. ilt a town called Ephraim. 

50 I am aitonifhed you §-55 · THi Jewilh palfo-

t The(e arc the words o{ die Evangelift; 

ver 
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ver now appro.ched-before w.as reclining on the couch, 
the aaual com111encemcnt c>f and then Jhe wiped them with 
which folemnby great nu~- her hail'-With the odour of 
bers1 as was cuftoll)ary, r¢· this valual:>le and fragrant pcr
paired, from. all parts of ]ti- fume the whole houfe was 
drea, to the capital, to purl- filled. 
fy'themfelves. ·, 4- Judas Ifcariot, the fon 

56 This glieat concourfe of Simon, who afterwards 
of people, meeting ·together betrayed him, feeing this ac
in the temple, :made .llJ)xious tion, faid--
enquiries after Jd"us,. ud 5-Ought this rich per
aflc:ed one another, If they fume to have been lavifhcd 
bew he intended to abfeat in this manner ? .-Ought it 
himfelf from the approaching not rather to have been fold 
feftivaJ. · for three htindml denarii, nnd 

57 For the high ptjdts .the money diftributed among 
im4 Pharifees affembled b.i the poor! 
council had ifflicd out apub- 6 He faid this, not that 
Jic proclam.atioo . That if he had any concern for the 
1ny. perfon luiew . where he J>OOl'-but this language was 
~ he flould immediately the "dictate of an avaricious 
.difcover him, that he migttt heart - for being· appointed 
.be appi:ehended. purfe-bearer to J efos and his 

difcipJes, he ufed to convert 
C H A P Xu f<imc of the money unjuftly 

· • · • . to his own private ufe. 
1 51x days ~ethc pa? · 7 Jefus faid-1.._et n~t ~er 

chal tOlemmty JCfus conduCl: fill you with md1g
ume· to Bethany, where La,.: nation- I confider this per· 
zarus, whom he had lately.· fume Jhe hath now beftowe<l 
.ni.fed to life, Nfided. . ' on my pcrfon in the light of 

~ The family, therefore, · fwlcr81 lionours eaid to me. 
made a great .CJKertaimnenc: 8 For poor objc:Cts you will· 
for him-at which. Mardia' a.brays have around you
mia"illed, but LaZll'dS fat ~own but I Jha1l continue with you• 
wi.Ut the reft.of theeo~pany, but• very fhort time. 

g But wh1le they were at · i-9. Wa111 the common 
table, Mary took a pound of J!COPle received information 
cxttemely rich.and cvftly per-. that Jefus was at Bethany 
fume, which file di~ o- they flocked thither in prodi
ver ~he feet of Jcf~ as he .gious crowds-not attratied 

only 
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only by a curiolity to fee Je-- of this _P.>mP aO<l magnifi
fus, but to fee Lazarus, whom i:eocc wiilt ~ich Jmbs waa 
he had raifed to life. · · · ~ered into the city - but 

10 The high priefts, there~ after his afcenfion they u... 
fore, formed a refolutiop... m. dcrftood that thek circum
murder Lazarus too, ·• · ftanc~s had been expn:!SIJ 

11 becaulC fuclt numbers: foretold by the prophets. 
were ~o_nvinced that Jcfus .· •1 l'~ ~e. whe wmt 
w~s a d1vme mefi"enl{« b,y tI:e lllong' with bun, when he 
miracle he had perfo.rmed JD, call~Lazarus (roo:i thetomb. 
reanimating his dead !Jo4y. imd inlb.nt4Jlt!Oufiy reftored. 

§-12 TaE day after dii~' him to lire, in the moftpub
a prodigious multitude, whO' lie manner attefitd this mi~ 
bad come from all par1:4 -to: r~cle: . . . · 
celebrate the feftival, being; · IS And &he ~co11nbt which 
informed that J efus w.as 011: ,~ ~pjvtrfally propagated 
che road to Jerufalcm, · ; pf chis ftupel'ldous tranfadica 

13 took. branch~ of 1 palm' ~c~ tl,le priJlcipal re:'tbo that 
trees, and went m ft:l~ lPduted . th~ · multt«idc tG 
proccffion to meet him- .~in fuclt numbersoutof 
piercing. the air with ~ ~he city .*".Rt~. him, and to 
acclanat10ns, and ~uong-: efeoit. mm t1*fier with .fuck 
Hofannah, Bleff'ed is the great; m11gmli~111: pomp and· loud . 
foverei!Pl of Ilfael.; whe now: •cclamataons;. · . · . 
comes invefted with the .full· ! .:it But tltc Pharifees. en.. 
power and authority Qf }~'. rap! be,y~ meafUt:e.at. the 
hovah ! honours thail wtr:e ~ him 

14 Jefos advanced towards -J>ft dM& · orc.mr~ fud one to 
the city, riding upon a young tulC>thcr-Dq not you fee dr.it 
afs-by which circumftance ,Ul our mcafiares tea111h Dia 
the following antient predic...; ,itnpoftor ve of Ao •ml i
tion was verified : ,.du¥d I ··the wflolc world is 

r 5 " Indulge, 0 daughter l;Olle&.ed abi>ut him ! 
of Sion, the higheft tranlpOrts , S-:;iQ 1t8ERE were then 

· of joy - for thy king is ap-: in the city fome dev,t>~t 
proaching thy gates, fitth1g Gt-eeks, whk> had travclied 

·on the foal of an afs." up .to ~mliizte the fieruval, 
16 The difciplcs did pot and .tQ pay their rellgio~ 

then comprclrend the reafon -adoration. . 

1 Emblems and iefipi• ot:ri&ry and Crilllllpb. 
21 Thcfe 
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frighted and. alarmed at his 

CH A f. X. unknown voice. 
J AFTER this Jefus 6 The above figurative 

addrefted to them difcourfe· Jefus delivered w 
the following difcourfe - I them, but they did not com
affure you in the moft fo- prchend irs moral and ddign. 
lemn manner, That he who 7 Jefus then refume<l the 
doth not regularly enter fubject and faid- Be affured 
through the door into the that I am the door of Go<l's 
fheep-fold, but climbs over fueepfold. 
the fence in an indireCl: and 8 All my immediate prc:
dandcftine manner, thews deceffors, who fuperintended 
that he hath an evil and wick- the f!ock, were perfons of the 
ed defign again!l the. flock. moft immoral charatl:ers, and 

t For the tj'!.le fhepherd, the {beep refufed ·their direc
in the face of day, d1retUy tion. 
enters through the door into 9 I am the door of God's 
the inclofure. lheepfold-He, who through 

3 For him the door-keeper me ·gains admiffion into the 
unlocks the gate - and the inclofure fhall for ever enjoy 
fheep, plcafed with his well undifturbed tranquillity and 
known voice, ·flock around fafety, and range at pleafure 
him-Thefe he carclfcs with over the moft extenfive and 
affeCl:ionate tendernefs, fond- delcCl:able paftures. 
ly calls them· by their refpcc- 10 The thief fkulks about 
tive • names, and leads them the fold folely with a ddign 
·to verdant paftures. to pillage, butcher, and de-

4 And while he is· conduct:- ftroy the flock - I came to 
ing them to rich and fertile confult their fafety and wel
fields, they chcarfully follow fare, and for ever to fave them 
him, obedient to his call, and from pcrdirion. 
delighted with his accuftom- 1 t I am the good fhep-
ed voice. herd-A good fuepherd hdi-

5 But the guidance of a tares not to expofe his life to 
ftranger they reti.de, and a- the moft imminent dangers 
bandon him by the moft to refcue and fave his flocks. 
precipitate flight-for they are I l But a mercenary, one 

• In allufion to the cuttom or the Jewilh lhepherds who had name• for 
their lheep. 

4 who 
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voice indiftinctly, fome faid: beams, while they are indulg
- It was thunder- others,: eel; to you, before the gloom 
..., ho heard the words more of darknefs feize and envelop 
plainly, declared-It was an· rou...;.. For he who hath fuf.. 
Angel that f~ke to him. . fercd the horrors of d#knefs 

30 Jefus laid to them -' to overtake h'im, knoweth 
This heavenly voice was. not· not the path he treads, or 
uttered fo much on my ac- whither his uncertain fteps 
count as upon yours - that will conduct him. · 
you might be convinced. that 36 While, therefore, this 
I am a divine melfc:nger. light is· diffufed around yqu, 

31 Now is the immorality. be perfuaded that it is de
of the world going to be con- rived from a diviQ.C and hea
demned and deftroyed-Now venly fource, and it will il
is its great • Sovereign going : luminate and guide you to 
to be dethroned ! happinefs - When he had 

32 \Vhen ·I am elevated finifhecl this difcourfe he pri
above the earth, I will at- :vatcly retired from them. 
tratl: all nations to me by my · ·: 37'·BuE Gotwith(\anding all 
powerful influence. · the demonftrations of divine 

33 By his elevation above power which he exhibited 
the: earth he alluded to the'. before them in the moft pub
particu/arcircumftancc:s of his' lie manne., t~ey obftinately 
death. pcrfifted ~their infidelity. 

34 The multitude rq:>lied 38 So that the· following 
- Our facred books intofm· predietion ; of Ifaias was ac
us that the Meffiah is n.ever. complifhe4-" 0 Lord ! how 
to die, but to continue with few have been convin~ed by 
U$ for ever - What induces all the proofs that have be~n 
you, therefore, to. fay that publickly difplayed ! How 
the fon of man muft be ele- few have ;acknowledged the 
vated from the earth ? divine hancil in the miraculous 
\Vho is this fon of man ? power that hath been ex-

35 Jeli.is faid to them - erted ! " · 
The light you now enjoy wilt 39 Their abandoned vices 
continue with you but a very and .depraved minds rendered 
Jhort time - Be diligent in it morally impoffible they 
making the bell: ufe of its Jhould rect:ive him as a divine 

P J11pi1rr, he means the Pill"" mythplogy, 
teachei: 
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teacher-for their profligate' §-# AFTER. this Jefus 
dili>ofitions are again juftly raifed his voice and faid-He, 
defcribed by If•ias. ' who believes me to have a di-

. -40 " The eyes of this peo- vine commiffion, may more 
ple are totally ohfcured by properly be faid to believe in 
prejudice-their reafoning that Being, from whom I re
powers are emlirely blunted ceived it. 
by prepolfeffion;....fo that they 45 He who K't'.th the di· 
have neither the facultirs of vine power I exert, fecth the 
feeing, hearing, or under- operations of Him who fent 

· ibnding, to beftow on any me. 
fcheme that hath a tendency 46 I defcebded from hea· 
to produce ·a general refor- ven to illuminate the world 
mat100 and aqiendmerit of -that every one, who be
life among them." lieves me to be delegated from 

41 ThCfe clear o:prefs pre- God, might not remain for 
dia:ions lfaias uttered, when ever in gloomy and impene· 
he had the future fcenes of trable darknefs. 
the Mefliah's glory ftrongly 4 7 But if any one difbe-
difplayed before his mind. lieve my dofuines;. and be 

· 42 But however•, even of determined not to be convin
the ·moft eminent perfonages, ced-I will not at prefent con
notwithftanding their general demn and punifh him-for I 
rejeCl:ion of him, there were defcended on earth not to 
many who were convinced condemn, but fave, man-
that he had a diYine comlnif. kind. · 
fion-but for fear of the im- 4-8 He, who wilfolly re •. 
placable -refcntment of the jeCl:s meandmineinftruetions, 
Pharlfees, they · durft not lhall not however pafs uncon· 
~ly acknowledge 'their; demned -The doctrines, 
perfuafions, left they fhould · which I have delivered, fhall 
be excommunical'ed. at the generalrefurreCl:ioncon-

4-3 For they chofe rather demn him, and greatly ag· 
to continue in the reputation gravate his guilt and his pu
and· efteem of men, thari nifhment, 
from a principle Of truth and .49 becaufe the inftruClions, 
confcience to promote the ho- I have delivered, were not 
nour of God and the caufe of the diCl:ates of mine own wif
true religion. . dom or inculcated by mine 

own 
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own authority- but the fu- 2 For Judas Ifcanot, thct 
preme Father, who originally fon of Simon, had already 
commiffioned me to teach been inftigated by the diabO
mankind, gave me the moft lical wickCdnefs of his heart 
explicit and particular injunc- to form a defign of deliveri~ 
tions, what I lhould dc:liver, him into the hands of hiS 
and what truths I fhould re· ene.rpies. 
veal: · 3' Jefiis being confcious 

50 And as I am confcious that the Father had entrufted 
that the dotlrines he hath him with the moft extenfive 
commiffioned me to teach are power and authority, that he 
the conditions of eternal life, 9riginallydefcendedfromhim, 
fo do I propofe to mankind, and was now very fhortly to 
with the greateft fidelity, thefc return to him- .. 
divine precepts, which my .· + rofe abruptly from table, 
Father hath appointed me to when the pafc:hal fupper was 
publilh. now ready, ftripped oft' his 

upper garment, and ~rded 
c H A P. XIII. h(c1mfelf with a towel,· ike a 

rvant. 
1 BE F 0 RE they cele- · 5 He then poured water 

brated the pafchal fo. into a bafop, and began · t<> 
lemnity, Jefus, who knew wafh his difciples •feet, and 
that the time was now arriv- to wipe them with the towel, 
cd, when he fhould quit this whicli he haq tied about him. 
world and return to the Fa- 6 But when, proceeding in 
ther, thought proper to ex- a regular orper, he came to 
prcfs to his difciples that ar- S.imon Peter~ he faid to him 
dent and affeC1:1onate love, -Sir! do y~u dcbafe your .. 
which he had ever maintain- felf to wafh my feet! 
ed for them from the time he 7 Jefus faid to him-You 
ek-tl:cd them to the final pe- do not as yet underftand the 
riod of his life. intention of this adion-after 

~ An ollic:e, which was performed by the mean'Jl Oaves. p:,.." /'1 
••it&- •• J't,,.,.. •· ... A· " When it was now time to fnp, and the 
mailer ofthe·vclfel had got ready what accommodations he could provide· 
Pb11011i11s, fccir.~ PonsplJ• for want of attendants, beiin to waJh himfclf. 
ha!!ily ran to him, alld performed for him all thofefcnial oJlices whicla 
flovcs perform to their rn~llors,. even to the walhin of his feet:" oO'c; 
l'wtr'7df J.1'01, µt:>:,fl 11{1"'f 110/.,,. Phn11rch P""l'.J· Edit. Gr. 
~:cph. Svo. p. 1203. 

I have 
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I have performed it upon all 
I will acquai~t you with its 
defign. 
. 8 Peter replied-You Ihall 
never perform this bumble 
fervile office to me - Jefus 
faid-If you refufe tc;i fubmit 
to it, you will, have no claim 
to the charaCl:cr of my dil: 
ciple. . 

9 Simon ar· fwcrcd - Do 
not then, Sir merely walh 
my feet, but my hands, and 
my head. 

10 Jefus rep,lied -As he, 
who comes out of a . bath, 
hath his whole perfon cl~n, 
except only 1'is feet, which 
contraCl:s filth ~y treading on 
the ground - fo are you my 
difciples clean, but not all of 
you. . . . 

I 1 For he knew the perfon, 
who intended to betray him 
- It was from his perfect 
knowledge of ~is wickednefs 
that he .now faid-you ~e not 
all clean. 
· 12 After he had wafhed all 
his difciples feet, he put on 
his cloaths, and rcfumed his 
former feat at table -.then 
addreffing himf~If to them, 
thus fpoke- Do you know 
the inftruCl:ion I intended to 
convey to you by this affion ? 

I 3 You honour me wich 
the titles of your inftruewr 
and mafter-and the appt:l· 
lation is juft and due to my 
charaCl:er. 

14 If I then your exaltt>d 
inftruCl:or have demeaned 
myfdf to wa!h your fret ', 
you ~ught in like manner to .. 
condcfcend to perform the 
humbleft offices, one to an
other. 

15 For I have exhibited 
this before you as a pattern, 
what difpofitions and conduct 
you ought to obfervc, one 
cowards another. 

16 Suffer me to afihre you 
that a fervant ought to prac
tife that condefcenfion which 
his lord deigned co praCl:ile 
-a minifter, that humilitr, 
which he who gave him his 
commiffion himfelf difplaved. 

17 Since you know your 
duty in this inftance, happy 
are ye if you praetife it. 

18 Not that I addrefs thefe 
inftruclions to all - for I 
know the difpofitions of every 
one of you whom I have cho
f~n to be my companions -
I know that to one of you 
may be jull:ly applied that 
paffage of fcripture - " He: 
·that cats with me at one com-

• •• .Alaa,,,/cr fent 100 talents to P'1od••· On the arrival of the mcf· 
fengers P/,od.,, fetched water from a well, and <waj/nil 1htir /ttt. /\.,,.~. 
Pt•7t71 "'"f .,....,.,,f• His performance of fo fervili: an o.dice gave them 
gnat pain." Plllttll'cil Phocidn, p. 1376. · 

mon 
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mon table hath lift up his 
hed againft me." 

19 I · thought proper to 
give you previous informa· 
tion of this treachery, that 
when it is executed, it may 
lerve to corroborate your be
lief, That 1 am the Meffiah. 

20 In the moll: folemn 
manner I a1fure you, 1:hat e· 

. very one, who receiveth you, 
in effeCI: receiveth me-and 
he who obeys my inftruCl:ions, 
obeys the will of God who au
thorized me to reveal it to 
mankind. 

2 I 'Vhen Jefus had faid 
this, he funk into great per
turbation and diftrefs of mind 
-and after fome time faid'"
Moft certainly I know that 
one of you will treacheroully 
deliver me into the hands of 
my enemies. 

22 At this declaration they 
were confounded and looked 
with aftonilhment, one at an
other, not knowing whom it 
was he intended. 

2 3 One of the difciples, 
whom Jefos diftinguithecl 
with his lave, happened then 
to be reclining on his bofom '. 

'.!4 To this perfon Simon 

·Peter made a fign, that he 
would afk Jefus who the per
fon was he fixed upon. 

25 This difciple then whif
pered Jefus in the ear,. and 
afked him whom he meant. 

2i6 J efus faid in a· low 
voice-He, to whom I lhall 
give· a morfd of the meat. 
after I have dipped it in the 
fauce, is the man- He then 
dipped a morfel in the fauce, 
and gave it to Judas lfcariot. 

2 7 After he had received 
this he was fired with refeht~ 
ment •, and inftigated to the 
perpetration of his diabolical 
defigns-jefus faid t:: him
What you intend to do, do it 
immediately. 

2 8 But none of the rcll: of 
the company knew what ii: 
was he ordered Judas to-do. 

29 For fome thought, be· 
caufe Judas was the purfe-· 
bearer, that Jefus had order~ 
ed him to purchafe what was 
nece1fary for the • enftiing 
days of the feftival-or, thac 
he had ordered him to give· 
fomething to the poor. 
· · 30 The moment, there~ 
fore, after he had received 
the morfel of meat that Ji:fus 

• He Jay at fuppcr on the fame couch, and next toJefus. 
' llecaufe he was confcious that he was the perfon, and that Jtfat knew 

it. This trwfported him with ~c, and hurried him into the ilmn"'i1111 
oxecuti!)n oflus perfidy. . · . . · 

' The P~llhvcr was celebrated /"'-''" days. ~xod. xii. 19. 
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gave him, he· got rip abrupt- · chcrilh that · mutual love 
ly, and left the .room-The ·which (recommend to vou, 
night was now advancing. you will be univcrfally di'ttin-
. gt After he had quitted ~uilhed and known for my 

the company, J efus faid with aifciples. 
great emotion - Now is the 36 Simon Peter faid to him 
fon of man going to be dig- -Towhat place, Sir! do you 
nified with the moft illuftri- intend to remove?- To the 
ous honours - :µtd God hath place where I am going, fait! 
been eminently honoured by Jefus, you cannot follow me 
him. · . · · 'at this time - but in fob-
. 32 And .. firice God hath fequent life you !hall be cn

been confpicuoufly honoured . a.bled to follow me. 
by his life and actions, God ; 37 But why, refumcd Pe
will, in ·return, crown him : ter, am not l permitted nvw 
with the moft dillingui:fhed ·to accompany you-I will 
honours---and thefe he 'Will . m0ft chearfuUy lay down my 
¥Cry • fpeedily ¢onfer. •life for you, 
: 33 For, my dear compa- 38 Will you, replied Je-

nions, my ftay with you w~I . f ~s chearfully lay down your 
be but of a very lhort contt- :hfe for me ?-I affuredly dc
n\lance- You will anxioully dare to you, that before the 
ft:ek me, and wilh .for my cock crows, you will three 

frcfence among you-but as times, in the moft folemn 
formt>rly faid to the Jews, manner aflert that you nevtr 

fo I now fay to you- r " In'- was my difciple. 
to the regions which I vifit, 
y9u fuall not at this time be c I-I A p, XIV. 
admitted. 
· 34 A new precept I ftriet- 1 B U T be not alarmeJ 
ly enjoin upon you-Love and dejected at thclc 
one another- Thofe kind af- approa<:hing fcenes - Ye be
feaions, which I have ever Jieve in the Being and provi
C¥pteffed towards· you, do dence of God, and ye believe 
you mutually exprefs to each .in my divine million and cha-
other. . racter. 

35 If you cultivate and 2 In my Father's houlc 

" l'.1 with an itJtlitilliw. 
r He meaat the p1r11t. 

• Alluding ti> his refurreaion. 

are 
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are many z apartments, fitted and we !hall deem this con. 
for the rect:ption of holinefs vict-ion enough. 
and virtue - If immortality 9 Jefus faid to hi~Havc 
was a fiaion, I would ho- I been fo long converfant 
neftly alfure you it w~but among you without your 
I am going to prepare a place knowing my original an!\ de~ 
f~r you in thofe happy re- fcent?--:-' Philip, be affured, 
g1ons. . . t~t he, who hath . fecn me, 

3 And • when I am gone hath in effect fc:en the Father 
and have prepared a . p~ace, -ai1d how can you folicit me 
l will return and receive you tolhowyou the-meftableglory 
to be my infeparable compa- of the Father ? 
nions in _future bldfedriefs- IO Are you not convinced 
and in thofe happy feat:S, from the 'whole of my life, 
where I refide, you !hall for that I and my Father are in
evc:r dwell. tilr\ately united in the .moft 

4 The place whither I am endearing and i.ndiifoluble 
going you know, and the way. ,bonds of alfeCtion and con
that conducts to it you know. c9rd? -.For the dotl:ri.!les· I 

5 Thomas fai~h to ~jm- .. h11-ye d~livercd ·to you _are 
Vv e know nor, Sir ! the plac;e' .not <lerived from mine owil 
to which you are removing, ; per1onal authority a.nd wif:
and confequently how caq. we' dom - ~U my precepts and 
know the way that leads Ip all my miracles have Goii for 
it? . ·their author,, and folely flow 

6 Jefus replied-I am the from the efqcacio~~ and per:
true way that leads to eternal. manent influence, impart~~ 
life-none can gain accefs to to me by .the Deity. _ 
the Father, but by me. . , II .If you refufc to credit 

7 Did you know my ori- · :me upon my ()'W11 alfertion that 
ginal, you would have known• the Deity and myfolf are mu
my Father, from whom I ae-~ tually conneetcd by the-moft 
1ived it - bur now you both! .i.ntimatc ties of confent and 
know and fee him. · love - yet :fulfer the opera-

s Philip faid to him_._ dons I have performed to 
Favour us with a fight of the. work this C()nviCl:ion in you. 
ineffable glory of the Father, I 2 Let me folemnly de-

"· A1h:Jing to the many apartments of the t1111plt. 
• 1 !,o .-erb is in the Jir:l ;1or&'I• . See Chap. xvi .. ;. 
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· dare to you, That every dif- ger I refer to, is the Holy 
ciple, who hath an undoubt- Spirit, the teacher of truth 
ed perfuafion of the truth of - whofe tvidences a cle
my religion, fhal) not only be praved world will not ad
empowered ti> perform the mit, having no virtuous dit: 
fame miracles I have perform- pofitions to difcern, and to 
ed, but be enabled, after my be convinced by, his opera
departure, to eil:ert b greater tions - But you will have a 
powers than any 1 have ever grateful and confcious per
exhibited. fuafwn of his powerful in
.. 13 And whatever miracle fluence, for he will continue 
you implore thelfupremeBe- with you, and 1hed his ener
ing to effeCl: by :m authority gy upon your minds. 
derived from him; if it tend · I 8 I will not leave you in 
to the glory of µod and the a deftitute and forlorn con
confirmation of the gofpel, it dition-1 will foon return to 
fhall be effected. confole and affifr you. 

14 Whenever you folicit, 19 For tho' in a very fhort 
that any operation may be time I fhall remove from this 
performed liy my authority, world, yet I wiH not remove 
I will empower you to per- from you-for as I rife to im
fonn it. · mortality, you lhall alfo be 

15 If you love me, fhow raifed to the fame glorious 
the genuinenefs of your inheritance. 
Jove by a confrientious re- 20 After my refurreCl:ion, 
gard to the precr pts of my you will be folly convinced 
·religion. that I have been invefl:ed with 

I 6 If you maintain this· the authority of God, that 
virtuous fidelity to me,· I will . you are endowed with a pow
·im1:>lore the Deity to befriend er derived from me, and that 
you-who will from his in- I am the author of thofo ope
finite goodnefs fend you an- rations which you will be ~n" 
other comforttr, to continue abled"to ditj,Jay. 
·with you• as long as you· 21 But rcmemberth:·t the 
'live. . · fole tefl: an(l proof of the ge-

17 The heavenly meffen- nuinenefs of any perfon's love 

' For a proct" nt"this prediaion, fee Aas v. 17. Chap. xix. 1%. The 
Af"'llles converted more people in ..... day than a// 1he miracles ofJ•fus 
had done. • 

• This was addrd!'ed to the difciples only. Eis 7 ov "-'"''" the,cforc 
11u1ft neccll'arily have 1hit fen(e, · 

lO 
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to me. is a conftant obedi- :i6 But the Comforter, tha 
cnce to my inftruftions-He Holy Spirit, whom my Fa. 
who thus exprelfes his love ther will fend to you, and in· 
to me, will fecure the favour veft with my authority, will 
and complacency of God ~ communicate to 'ypu, the moftr 
and fuch a virtuous difciple fublitne and important ~rut.hs,. 
!hall be the object alfo of my ·and el)able you diftincUy and 
Jove, and I will recompenfe clearly to µnderftand all the 
the fincerity of his affeCl:ion inftruCl:ions, which I Pf!rfon .. 
to me by making the clearcft ally taught you. . 
difcovery of myfelfto him. . 27 l bid you adieu, wi!h .. 

22 Here the apoftle Jude ing you all divine and hu
- a different perfon from man htppinefs, not in the" 
J ud:is lfcariot - faid to him · unmeamog, ceremonial man. 
- What induces you, Sir! , ner the world repeai;s this fa~ 
to difc!>Ver yourfelf to. us, but )utation-Be not dej~ed, 
not openly to ~he pu~lic l , diipd J.our forro~.s, let not 

23 Jefus fa1d to him·- If 'the fa prqij>ea overwhelm 
a perfon love me, he will.ex- . you in' defpi1r. · 
prefs the fincerity of his love ! 28 For I have faithfully 
by an obfervance of my pre- · told you, that tho' I leave 
cepts - and fuch a virtuous : you, I will foon return to you 
perfon will my Father love, -Did you love me, you 
and we will both conftantly would be ttanfported with 
aid and befriend him - and joy1 to think that I am going 
with fuch a mifld we will ·to the eve~-~leffed God, a 
ever maintain a pleafing in- Being fo trajnfi:endently fupe~ 
tercourfe. - riour to me in dignity and 

24 He who hareth me, greatnefs. 
difregards and contemns my 29 I haYe, at this time, 
doctrines-tho• the do8:ri11es . made thef.e. exp refs declara• 
you have heard me deliver tions of my- fpeedy removal 
are not mine, but God's who from you, in order that, 
fent me. when I all" removed, they 

25 Thefc inll:ruetions have may ferve as an additional 
I freely delivered to you, dur- confirma"io!l that I am the 
ing the lhort time that is al- Meffiah. 
lotted me to be perfonally 30 I fhall not have an op-
prcfcnt with you. portunity of a long converla· 

' Bec.tufe l,i; bleffi11g wo~ld derive upon them CVl'!fY fobaantial felicity. 
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tiori with you-for I fhall . deprived of all vital influen
foon be in the hands of my : ces unlcfs you continut: indif
wicked perfecutors, who yet . folubly united to me. 
,,lvjJ] not be able to find any 5 For I am the vine, you 
thing criminal iti my life aqd are the branches· That 
conduct. · · ; branch that is firmly connec-

31 But by means of my : ted .to ·me, .and imbibe~ that 
llpprehenfion, my innocence : genial nourifhment which I 
will be publickly attefted, · fupply, will produce fruit in 
af\d my ftriCl: conform~ty, ·the richeft a_bu~dance-for ii 
through.out the whole of life, : all communication be cut off 
to the will of my father, will betwixt us, you muft lan
beopenly kriownand acknow• gui.fh and die. 
)edged-Come, let us imm~- 6. If any ~ranch doth n~t 
diately remove from this ; ~ntmue .united to me, 1t 

place. : withers, is cut do~n, and 
; thrown out of the vmeya.rd, 

CH AP. XV. where it is picked up, call: 
into the fire, and burnt. 

t MY religion reprefents 7 But if you infcparably 
' . a vine, ,of which my adhere to me, and imbibe the 

Father is the proprietor. . inftrucnons I have communi-
2 Every branch of this .catcd ·to you, you fhall not 

vine, that is unfruitful, he meet with a repulfe, what
lops off, and every branch ever miraculous operation 
that bears grapes he careful- you implore me to effcc9: in 
Jy prunes and drelfcs, that it con6rmation of your autho
may produce fruit in moro rity. 
copious abundance. . · 8 You will ·both honm:r 
· 3· And you have !llrcady God, and approve your!elves 

received this culture by means my genuine difciples, if, bt>
of the doCl:rines in which I ing thus cultivated, you pro
have inftrucced you. · duce fruit in rich and ample 

4 Let nothing, therefore,. abundance. 
feparate that union, by which · 9. Since God hath deigned 
:you and J are conneCl:ed to- to make you the objefts of 
gether...--for as the branch his love, and I have ever en
cannot bear, but m'i1ft necef- tertained the tendereft alfec
farily wither and die, when· tion for you; do you in re
fevered from theoriginal ftock turn maimain the fame invi
-.m like manner will you be olate fidelity and love to mt·. 

10 Tl.e 
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10 Tl1e only wily to fecure 
the continuance of my love 
to you is the conftant praB:ice 
of my commandments-as it 
is folely by an uniform obe
dience to the Divine com
mands that I have been di£.. 
tinguilhed by the compla
cency and Jove of my Father. 

1 1 I have given you thefe 
inftruetions, with the pleaf
ing hope, thac I 1hall reap 
the moft confummate joy in 
your obedience, and that 
your joy might alfo be com-· 
pleat, and perfect. · 

I 2 All my advice t-0 you 
is virtually comprifed in this 
one capital precept - Love 
one another with the fince
rity, with which I have loved 
you. 

13 It is impoffible there 
can be an higher dc:moriftra
tion of love, than for a per
fon chearfully · to fubmit to 
death for the fake of his 
friends: 

14 yet fucb is the ardent 
an<l exalted friend1hip I have 
for you-provided you faith
fully difcharge the duties· I 
have enjoined upon you. 

15 I call you not f ervants 
-che Jervam is a 1hanger to 
the will of his mafter-but I 
elkerri and honour you as 
my friends, fince to you I 
have faithfully imparted all 
tl1c important difcoveries 

which my Father communi
cated to me, 

I 6 It was not vou who 
chofe me your affociate, but 
I felceted you to be my com
panions, and have commif
fi~ned you to publith my re
ligion in the world, and col
lect a great and glori_ous ha.r
veft of converts to It - tn 
confirmation of which, what
ever miraculous power you 
earnefily beg the Almight'y 
may be exerted . by my au
thprity, you fhall be enabled 
to exert it. · 

· 17 Let me repeat it-All 
the rules of my religion are 
fummarily contiiried in this 
one precep~ :-- Love one an-
other. . : 

18 If the: world purfue you 
with implacable hatred, you 
know that I your mafter, be
fore.you, was perfecuted with 
the fame unrelenting rage. 
. 19 Were vour affe~Hori.s 
and delires' folely affixed to 
this world, the world would 
carefs you as. its genuine 
children - but flnce your 
principles and views are ele
vated abo;e this vain and 
peri1hing life, and I have fe
parated you from iecular af
tairs to l;ie. my -companions, 
knowing tbe virtuous difpo
fitions by ,which you were 
aB:uated ; no wonder that 
"you are held in dcteilation 

z 4 by 
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. by that depraved ·. world~ ed an · aver.lion againft my 
whofe purfuits you cond~mJl Father. 
and abhor. 24 Had not I opc·nly ex-

20 Remem~ the obfer~ hibitecl before them fuc11 mi· 
vation I have fo often repeat- raculous operations as no 
ed-:- That the fervant muft other pcrfon ever performed, 
expeCl: no bet r treatment their vices, comparacivrly, 
than his miller hath expcri- weuld have admitted of fome 
enced-For if they have per· apology- but now tho' they 
fecuted me, they will perfe· have been witnefi'es of all 
c\jteypµ: if they h:wc•watch- thofe . aftonifuing powers 
ed my words witfl an infidious which I have exened, yet 

. delign to pjck Ol\lt fomething they have conceived the mo!!: 
obnoii;ious, ther .. will alfO bittCI! and violent relentments 
watch. your words with the againft me, and have oftered 
fame captious vi~ws. . the moft impious alfront to 
· • 2.I ·AU thefe injuries and that Being who enabled me 
{uff~rings th~y will inflict to perform them. 
upon you for yo\lr attach· · 25. But I may apply to 

. ment t~ mt cawe-:.for thcfe their ·inveterate preJu<lices 
pcrfecutions will be excited and rage againft me the fol
againft .you· by thofc wbQ are lowing eXprcffion in their 
entire Jtrapgers and enemies facted · books - ·~ Their ha· 
to ~ligi!>n ', trcd of me is entirely without 

. 22 Jiad I never made myi foundation." 
appcaranci: among them, and 26 .But when the Com
ncver publiPled the grca~ fortu comes, the Holy Spirit, 
trq~ I w~ ce>mmiffiQned to. the teacher of truth, whofe 
~v~ tO them, they mighv powerful effiifion the Father 
have pl~ed . fomething in will grant you at my folici
,exten11atio11 pf their guilt; .cation ..,.,.be will ftamp my 
blJt pqw their vices are io the cdoa:rines with the moil: fa. 
~ d~gree a~v1ted and: c.red and inconteftable fanc-
. WtJ\Jlli6~ble. · . · non. . 

13 . ~yery one. who hateth, 27 And you alfo, who have 
me, flatlt prcviou!ly conce~v_.: ! been my conftant companion11 

• T•f• freqacntfy hat!i this (enf~. See Latth'1"/ in foe. 
'. 'T_'b'.1 ~ m /,;111 .,,;/Jo /111t ttllit i. e. they have no rtgard {or t1atural 

hlip!l. . . 
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from the commenceD\cnt of ditta: your »view to thefe 
my public miniftry, are wit-• forbidding profpects. 
neffc:s, what I have ·taught, 5 But now 1 faithfully exi. 
and how I have lived. . h~bit them before your eyes, 

. fince I ·am now arrived at the 
C H A P. XVI. , clofe of life, and am fo fhort'-

1 I Have faithfully told you: ·lfto return~~ my Father-:-
in what troubles you Yet none of you afks me; T-0 

will be in"olved, that· you what manfions 1 am return;. 
may not be difcouraged by ing? · . 
them, and be induced to apo-. 6 Inftead of· making this 
il:atize from my religion~ · . important enquiry, you fufi. 

2 You will be excommu- fer your hearts to be over
nicated and excluded from an whelmed in Corrow and dejec:. 
attendance on religious wor- tion at ·the· gloomy profpe& 
fuip-The time is ap).?roach- I have opened unto you. 
ing, when you will be held in · 7 But let me declare with 
foch un~verfal abhorrence·~nd . th.e greatei1: fin~rlty and 
deteftat1on, that be, who im- fa1thfulnefs That my re
bruc:s his hands in your blood, · moval from you is greatly for 
will really b<!lin'e that he im-- your advancage--fOr unlefs l 
molates a moft aceeptable leave you, the Comforter wiH 
victim to God. not come to:you-:;-but ' when 

3 They will purfue you I am ~ne, I will affurcdly 
with this implacable rage and fend hun tO fupply my ab-
fury, becaufo they hold in; fence. : . 
equal contempt the truths of 8 When he comes. lie 
natural religion · with thofe will fhow ta the world, fo the 
which I have revealed. . ftrongcft light, the aggrava--

4 1 have without referve tion of their guilt-the nC:
frecly delivered to you this; ceffity of holincfs-· and t~ 
prediction ;..,_ that when you, fentcncc thai God hath paired 
arc involved in thefc evils; upon them.I . 
you may remember my, 9 He will ihow the world 
words, and be confirmed ir.' the aggravalion of their guilt 
the truth of my religion - I - for rcje~ing, and difbe
judged it not proper atthe firft lieving me: to be a divine 
beginning of my miniftry to meffengcr. 

c Not, if I go, implying a doubt whether he ~oald go at all. The 
verb is in the filft 11..-iJI. Sec Chap. xiv. 3. 

10 He 
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10 He will ilww the world fuggdl: to him, he will freely 

the neceffity ofjlolinefs--be. reveal ~o you • 
.caufe I go .to th.: Father, and ~5. The; rcafon of my fay
_fual} · bC ·appoillte.d by hirQ. ing, That I lball fuggeft to 
tbe govcrnour. and judge ·or him what difcoveries he !hall 
~U mankind• · . . : . · ; impart to you is, becaufe the 

11. He willdbow men the· Fa.ther hath vefted me with 
:kntence that Goi:l hath pafi'ed . univerfal dominion, . and hath 
.1,1pon ~e. worl.d.....-:-becaufe that r,onftitu~d me the go•·ernour 
idolatry, which hath fo .long : of ·,u things. . 
:•gned rrj~~iJlr~· Jha1l be : · . • 6 Jn a very little ~imc yol1 
.dethroned. · . will ~ not fee me - m a very 
. 12 I could acquaint you y.qry little time you will fee 
.with . rmmy,: p.11(f!iwlaft re~t- me again 1 - for I am going 
.ing to the p11blication ofmy to Jhe Father, Jhortly co re-
rcligion, but . l am fee.fibk turn. . . 
,~u 1lfflt ce>uld oot bear the 1.7 Here the difciples faid 
mention of then), · one to another -What can 
. 13 B!l.t. ~~ t~ fpirit of ~ mean QY fayina, In a little 

·~ruth come$; he will. initiate riirie he will relinquith us, 
;you inJ<> a pe.rfea k®wkJ:l.ge an!l: i;hcn ii) .a little time he 
oftbe wbolC· {clwme and de- )VilJ rev.i(i,t 1,1s ?-and what 
:~ of ~he gof~~for the· doth 'he ~fo i11-~nd by faying, 
·difco.'f.er1e:tbe 'ihpll reveal to· '.!'hat he JS gomg to the Fa
.you, will not reft. upPn hiS, ther? . 
own ·authority, but~ wiU . 18 We cannot, the>'. faid, 

·b.e commumat¢d to hnn by t:ompreh~~ the meamng of 
,the Suprem~ Father of all tM$. V;try obfcure language, 
-:-:The in;iport;uit: troths, and, or affix any clear ideas to his 
.prediaions of fu.ture JVents,' wotcl!I. . . 
·Which have been impa~ toj .19 · Jefus being confcious 
;bim, he will.impart to you. i .diat.~y were very dcfirous 

14 This divi~. pcrfon.willi he Jhoold give them an cx
give. a glorious atteftatlon to! plication of the terms he 
the cruth and excelle~, ofi made ufe of, faid to t}lem
.my religion-:--for all die 4ic- My expreffions, it feems, 
tates and ccmnfela whic~ I -have .excited an anxious en• 

~ Namely, he wonld be torn &om them by death. 
1 After his. refwretliOA. . . · 
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quiry among you, what l !l3 You ·will at -that tiin~ 
meant by faying, That iA a. Ila~ no occa&i? to require. 
very lhort time you woula fi'Om me the · fOlucion o( du.i 
lofe me, bu'!: in a very fuor.t bkNs and difficult queftiom 
time I fuould rcappear;among -For ,be. affurcd, that what;. 
you. ev:er . allift?nce · yoa implore 

20 Let me folemnly a1f1.1re tlld Supreme Fatbff to bCft<ny 
you,Thattho'atthetimewhcn for the confinit!lrion and pro• 
J am violently torn frorn ~' motion of my gofpel, he; Will 
you will be overwhel~ • ·in· fr.eely i~pa;t, it to yOiJ; 
extreme forrow and dc;telion, 24 Hitherto 10tJ ·ha~ i'e
while the world is elatedvtith· quefteclnod'lint; of the Deity, 
the higheft tranfport and ex- as being my d1feiple,._. Bu~ 
ultation-yet your grief and #tl9J prefer· yoµr petitioQ9 'tO 
defi;iair fuall faon be convert.;. G4>d in• my name; and you 
ed mto ecftafies of joy. fhall not be repulfed, but' be 

21 As a woman, the time fllted · with compfeat joy and 
of whofe pregnancy. is rom- felicitf of mind. · • 
pleated, is in her difii,ult · 2 5 Many of the difcourfes, 
hour affiiCl:ed with the moft which l ·hate · delivered tri 
excmciating pain-yetimme• y.ou, .have been figurative 
diately after her delivery, be- and obfeute-buf the time is 
ing congratulated.on the birth approachiflg, when I thall no 
of a fon, her heart boancls longer invol!VC my inftrutl:ions 
with tranfport, and ·all ~ 1rt fie&n and· fable, . bUt in 
membrance of her late· an- the moit pl'tin and undifgu~ 
guilh is totally fwallowoo up ed manner reveal to you all 
and loft in a flood of joy : . the mnhs of tbit fcbeme of 

22 juft fo will you, who religion, which infinite wll
are now funk in forrow and dom hath planned. 
defpondency, when I" revifit ."'6 In that day yon lhall of. 
you, indul~e the warmeit e- fff·up yout fupplications to 
motions ot the fublimeft joy, . the Jkiry ift my nameL-And 
.... and the pure tranfports, be alfured~ that it is nOt 
with which your hearts will • needful for 1 me to fupplicate 
then be dilated, all the power the Father; to I!Jeftow upon 
and rage of the world 1hall you any bldfrmg, 
never be able to violate and · 2 7 for ybu have ttndered 
,limini!l1. yourfelves the objects of my 

1 After my tt:f11rreElioia. 
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Father~s love, becaufe you greateft precipitation, and 
ha.ve ever expllClfed fuch .. Ii abandon. rr.e to .my fate -
warm ;md fmc;eri:: atfedion for Yet I fuall not be abandoned 
mc,:and are convinced that I and lefc alone, for my Fa- . 
was· commiffiontd by him· to ther will be prefent with me 
intl:ruCl: the worJd. · . · to fupport and aid me. 
· .. -!28 By hlm w1u I originally 33 I 'have faithfully to!.I 
delegated~ln compliance you .thefe things, that you 
with bis will I defcended in• might be perti:Cl:ly fati>fied, 
to the w.orid-:--and now agai~ and have no doubts at all re
am I leaving tile world "1d maihing concerning my mit:. 
retuming t9,my Father. fion and character-In the 

29 . His .. difciples faid tQ world you will confiitl with 
him-You now deliver your many forrows and diitretfes: 
fentimencs plainly and undif. but let not the profpt"Cl: dc
~uifedly, and die language, jcd: you-Remember that I 
'-~ ,which you · q>nvey them, have 'vanquilhed all the difli
is perfeCl:ly intelligible. · cultics the world oppofed to 
. 30 .We are now convinced me. 

i:.hat you are. pcrfetl:ly ac- CH AP. XVII. 
quainted with . every. thing 1 AFTER Jefos had ut
that. palfech in, the human tc:red theie words, he 
b11an;-and that your all-com- devoutly raifed his eyes to 
prehenfive knQwledge antici- heaven, and faid - Merciful 
pates any 1 quetl:ions that Father ! The hour is now ar
mi~ht be pro~d to you - rived! - Be gracioully pleaf-
1.:'h!s lc.nowledge is a demon- ed to honour thy fon, that 
ft,r~tjon to us, that you are thy fon may honour thee ! 

. .honoured with . a pivine au- 2 I thank thee that thou 
thority and com~iffion. haft vouchfafed to put into 

31 Jc:fus faid to them- his hands the reins of univer
Arc you, at Jengt~ •. c.opvin- fal government, and ·haft em
ced . that I ;im a .d1vme mef:. powered him to beftow a 
fe11ger ? . . . bletfed and happy immorta
. 32 Be afi"ur~~ howeve~,. lity upon all whom the love 
that t!1c hour will very fpe~-: of virtue ·hath engaged t<> 
ly arri~e, "!hen every.one of: ~mbrace his religion. 
you will delert. me with the· 3 The fole conditron whiclt 

I He had anticipated and anfwercd fcveral q11eilions they intended tu 
have propofed to him. ~ V c~fc 19. . 

entitles 
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entitles the virtuous to the have communiau:ed fa t.htm, 
· pofldlion of· eternal life is to • - Thefc have, they fr~ly

ac:1rnowledge and obey thee, embraced and obeyed, .<m4 
tilt one fupreme God, and are in the mot!: indubitable 
]du~ the Melliah, whom thou manner perfuaded that I C41Ilet 
haft fcnt. from thee,. and was commif-: 

4 1 have anfwered the great fionid by •thee to • inftru& 
and gloriOUS ends Of thy mo'- mankind, ·. ···, · _ I 

ral government on earth-I . 9 Thefe my. felea and 
have faithfully difcharged the faithful alfociates I filevoutly. 
arduous province which thy recommend to thy fayol,l~-:illfi 
wiftlom alfigned me ! · · · · bleffing ! -The world is not 

5 Be pleafed, therefore, 0 fo much th~ immediate ob-. 
God ! to reinftate me in that jett. of this my fervent ad., 
dignity and glory which I en· drefs to thee ~ but. I prefef 
joyed • near thy perfon be- this prayer to thee. Q .f ad\er! 
fore this world was called into humbly imploring thee to pro
exiftence. tea and befriend .. thofe whQn) 

6 1 have difcovt:red .thy a fmeen: love. t0 thee-and tO 
perfeB:ions and will to thofe, virtue excited to .embrace IP1 
whom a fincere regard to thee religion. ~ 
and to virtue powerfully en- 10 For all my followers are 
gaged to forfake the example thy votaries -and thy -vo
"f a depraved world and ad- taries are -my converts -and 
here to me-Previous to their their confpicuous virtue hath 
embracing my doB:rines they ·greatly redounded to my ho
were thy votaries-Thou nour. 
didll, therefore, give them to 11 And now I am going 
me, and they have faithfully to quit the world and ret\lrll 
obeyed my inftruCl:ions. ·.· to thee-:-but thefe my belov. 

7 And they are now con- · ed followers I leave in the 
vinced, upon the ftrongcft · world, ex~1>fed to all its for,. 
evidence, that all the powers rows and v1ciffitudes ?-Mer. 
and authority, which thou· ciful Father ! preferve by 
haft enabled me to exert and thine almigliity power and in-. 
difplay, are originally deriv-. finite goodnefs thofe, whom 
ed from thee ! : a facred rcgVd to thee power-

8 For the doarines thou fully induced to adhere to 
commllldedft me to teach, I me Grant that the fame 

union, 
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union, which tUbfilhbetwccn ; ciples befpeak them not of 
us~ may be cerilented among ~s worl~! fin.cc they regard 
them I · its. prcwailmg mtttefts, as I 

· 1!! ·'Whet! t was :perfonally ha~ done, with contempt. 
~lent · w\th '•hem l kept 17 Poffds their minds with 
diein· -itwiolablj. auaclu:d :ro the facred influence of true re
thy'caufe-Qf. that fociet)i, tigion...;,the doctrines, which 
"'hich was colleded to me by' thou appointedft me to deli· 
thine appoint~tmt; -I havero~ 'fer .to the worl~ ar~ ~he on
only oftt!' member---& deprav;.. Jy: fyftem of true rehg1on. 
Cd·:ilktim:orrigibJe creature..- , i 8 As thou·didft originally 
by: meahs <l'>i"~'. periidy de1egate me to be thy mef
tne· fcripture~ which prcd.iet• fengCr. to mankind; fo have 
eq my fufferm115_ and deat~ I deputed them t~ be my 
wiH be,accomplilhed. . meffengers to mankind. 

13 I am· OO'flj 0 God! ·19 And upon their ac~ 
fiiotdy to return to the~nd cou.nt have I. devoted myfclf 
J;firy this· in ,their pretence~ fully to execute th.y w~· 
in order that, their. ~d diat they may ·be confecrated 
fijirits may .l:;e Feil\-,,igotat1C~ JO the iCrvice and promotion 
and their brcaftSI be filled with of true religion. · 
CO¥ifolation.. - 120 ·But it is not for them 

14 I hat7e 1niruacd them only that I intercede with thee 
in ·the truths thou didft: comi. «t this .time- I implore thee 
m~Oll me t9 reveal...,..._.but gracionfly to fuccoor and blefs 
fu~embraciag thefe truths aDd thofe, who fhali, in future 
affociating with me thcy.haYC time· by their tcftimony, be 
ltmtn · \Jl><m ·.them the irre- ciolWinccdof the uuth of my 
concileablc 'liaa-ed ef · the ~fun. . 
~tttC'rCly. becaufe their 2 I. i entreat thee, that all 
~ws and principles an: riot illf !followers :may be formed 
fceular, but inMitdy elev& irlt'Q .. me harmonious fociety 
ul above this vWi an<t tranfi;; by .. the fame endearing and 
ttiry' ·life. · · . intimate . .unioo that fubfifts 
. 1-; ;J do .not· big that •tbu betwixt us I-that from their 
wootdelt remove tliem out of (ocial ~ninterrupted concord 
-.he world----1 only implore and _Jove the world may be 
1:hee, that thou woUlde~ of convinced that thou haft fcnt 
thine infinite mcn::y, prefmre' me •. · · 
them from apoftafy and vice. 22 The fame glorious de-

16 Their govei;:rung prin- fign which thou ordainedft 
.me 
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me ro promote have l ap- ·are t convinced . that . I am a. 
pointed them to execute. · :J: .. : melfenger from tb.ee. 
in order that by the greatnefs ; 26-To them have I reveal• 
of this arduous province, in ' ed thy great and ;glorious de
which they are at1 engaged; figns - and will continue to 
they might be as infeparably. make to· diem .farther difco
united to each other as :we ver.ies ,af thy: will.;. in order 
are. that;the loveiwitb which.thoti 

2.:? Let the fame union. th-..t ha& ditmiguifhed· ·me, · may, 
fobfifteth betwixt us, cemcno rc:ign amongftthenl, .and that 
them to me an~ to.each -other. . they.may be indifi"olublyunit• 
- that they may all ~ con- cd to me ! 
joined in. orie pcrfed:and una- ~ 
·nimous fociety-in order l C.H AP •. XVIIL 
rhat the worlt~ may be corr• i 
vinccd that thou haft inv~fttd i I ·w HE N .Jef 1o15 had fi.:. 
me with a divine authority, : . . nithed the focegoing 
and that thou indulgeil for! addrefato G~hecroffed.thc 
them the fame affection and: brook Cedron-and entered 
love with . which thou waft : into a .garden accompanied 
pleafr:d to dillinguilh me! . . . : with hia difaiJ:>Ies. · 

24 0 merciful Father I I · ·2 ·The ttauor Judas.· \vas 
defire · and implore thee-that . well acquamted · with . this 
all thofe, whofe virtuous. dit: : place, as Jefus and his com
pofitions fhall lead them tO ! panions. had very. often re-
embrace my . gofpel may be : forted hither. · 
incroduc<."C! into thole happy • · ·3· Judas, thercfure, taking 
Jeats where [ rcfide, to fharc ' with him a11 armed body of 
my felicity, and to fee that . Roman foldicrs.; and. tOme of• 
iiluftrious dignity and honour ficers that belonged · to the 
to which thou haft exalted guards of the high pridl:s and 
me - for before this world Pharifees, ¢ame din:Cl:ly to 
was called into exifi:ence, I this place, With a great num-
was an objeCl: of thy love. her of lamps and flambeaus. · 

25 0 God, moft holy! the + Jefus, who had a perfeCl: 
world is unacquainted with knowledge rof all the fuffer~ 
thy perfeftions and counfds ings in whith he was going 
-but thou haft favoured me to be involved, went out of 
with the cleareft knowledge the garden, and faid to them 
and perception of them-and -Who is it you are in fearch 
thcli:: my beloved companions ·of? · 

f sJe~ 
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5. J efus. Of Nazareth, . they ; which my heavenly Father 
repl1ed--'-Jefu ... clien fa1d co ~hathalligned me I 
them-I am the penon-The 

1 
12 Immediately then the 

traitor Judas .was at the head . Roman officer and his cohort, 
of them. · · · attended bv the officers of the 

6 No foonCI1 had he· told J~ws, rulhed upon Jefus, 
them that he w~s the perfon; feized and bound him. 
but that momcmt they were 13 And they carried him 
all violently ftrltk back, and before Annas-but he fent 
fell proftritte .on, the ground.· . him to Caiaphas his fon-in
-. 7 Jefus again aflC~.th.crii ·law •. who was, at that time, 
-Who is it you are in fftttb : high prieft. 
of?-They faid - Jefus of ' 14 It .was this Caiaphas 
Nazareth. ' ·who told the Sanhedrim-

8 1 am then, faia he, the '" That it was highly expedi
object of your enquiries~Bw: i enf that the life of one indi
~ce yotir· dcfian is to f<:i~e ! vidual fuould be f~crificed to 
me,.fulfer thefd my compai; iprckrve the public welfare, 
nions to depan unmoleil:ed. ·· : rather than that the whole 

9 :Sp that his words; which ~community fhould be fatally 
we have recitecfabove,. wm :endangered." 
accomplilhed..,.... "Of tliat fe- ; · i 5 Simon Peter and • an
kd: fociety, which· was col• :other difciple followed at 
Jeaed to ·me by thine ap" !fome diftance this body of 
pointmc:nt, . I have not · 1o11: . men that had aJ?p~hended 
one member." Jefus-.-and that d1ic1ple, be
. · io But wheri Simon .Peter : ing not unknown to the high 
·now faw the violence they rn. prieft, went in with Jefus in
tended againft his mafter, ht to the hie"h prieft's palace. 
iriftantlY:drew bis fword, and ... 16 But Peter, not daring 
aimed a blow ·at one of th~ to .enter in; flopped at the 
high,prieft's fervants, ·and cut gate-this difciple, therefore, 
off his right ear -The fer• with whom the high prieft 
vant's nam:c was Makhus. ·: < was not unacquainted, lpoke 
· . t J J efus. feeing this ad:ion to the maid fervant, who kept 
of Peter,'. faid to him..;_Sheatli the dcior ; and got Peter ad-
thy fword-Ought nbt I with mitted. . 
chearfulneJS and compofure 17 This fervant faid to 
io fubmit to that deftiny; Peter, after his admifi"i.on -

• St~ ~"" iha. Writer of this hi~ory. 
Are 
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AL'C.iwt }'!JU one-of.chis man's trr.ith, ISlake . jt .pub:iicklf 
dilciples ?-:--He 211fwcred·that .a~pear that 1 have: fo-.-but ii 
lie 11c~r w.as. I have faid nothmg bw: wbttt 

.1 8 The gttuds and do- is .ftrictly true:, ·how unjWl is 
mellics of the high :pr.icft llad .it :in you to ftrikc ro.e t 
made a fire, as the ·Weather S-4 Aw·N.AA. as I ·~ 
was now very c.old, and form- iJl~ntioned above, l\ad ~nt 
ed 11. circle round.it-In th..is Jcfus bourul ·to Cl\~has ·~ 
compan¥ Pet.ar mi1n:d, aad .high prieft.' 
Hood along_wid1 ·them at the 11.5 Jn whQte palaJ<e,. . ~ 
lire. P-cEtr was lilt che;(ire.wamung 

§-19 '\V1uN Jefus. was -himfclf; $le.company ab.ous: 
brought before the high prieft 'him faid to.him-Ate notyot1 
.he interrogated him a.bout his one ofhis fallawer.s ?-.He 
difciples, and w.hat doetrines declared he nev.ar wes. 
he had delivered. 26 Afteir <this, enc of the 

20 Jefus faid to him-My high .prieft's ferv;wis, who 
doc!trines I have publilhcd .o-. was a. near. rclatiQJJ. ;CO him, 
penly t.o .the world--J. have· ·wb.ofe ear !PCJ.cr ·had ftruck 
always delivered my inftruc- nff, fai<l t<> him - Pid noc I 
tions in the fynagogue or in fee you with him .in ~ gar
the temple, in placCs .of the ·den ? . 
greaceft concourfe-.I nev.er .27 P~ter .atrcrted in di~ 
courted obfcurity and foli-: moft foletnti terms, that he 
tude, in which to .{pread and; was not.along with him there 
propagate my doCl:rincs. ; """"TBQ fooner had he .prOAOun-

21 Why do you interro-i ced the wo.US, hu.t:the i:;pck 
gate me concerning the :na- • crowed. 
cure .ef.my inftru&ions·?-. §~z:ll .Eao.M the palac:e~qf 
Examine thole who were my· Caipbas they condu&ed '}.t;
auditors :what datlrines .I .fus, ver.y eatly .tlu:.neactroQrn
publiokly .taught-·they ·can • ing, to. :thq ,&man p.r.:ero-
givc you a true .and .faithful, rium - but they themidv.<11 
account of whnc I delivered. enten:d.n'ot'witl1in '.the p:re:to· 

1u When Jefus had .faid · rium, fur t¢ar of~ 
this, one of the officcra who . .pollution., 1111 .:they -:wen; :now 
ftood hy ~{huck him,;JUl(lJ&id · ,cClebrating the -geat -~h~ 
-Isthis·themannedn-.whix:b; -fuleronity. 
you an!\ver the high p11icft:'.? , 29 :Pilat.t.' ~ iin'fcnn=i 

23 ~fus turned :and Iaid 1 :tdiat .1bl: ,J1lm .w@rC .wWng 
to l1im-If I have violated! in a body, \YCnt out to them, 

Voi.. I. · A a and 
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and faid- \Vhat are the. done to merit this public im
crimes you allCdge againft peachment ? 
this prifoner ? 36 J efus faid to him-My 

30 They faid to him-- kin~dom is not of this world 
I-lad he not been.a moll: noto- -it my kingdom were of the 
rioqs malefaCl:oq, we never fame nature with other earth· 
would have brought him be- ly kingdoms, my fervants 
fore your tribunal. · would have taken up arms 
. 3 I Pilate fa.id to them- and fought to refcue me from 

Do you judge hitp yourfolves,. the hands of my enemies
and inflitt: what penalty your But mine is not a fecular 
law .prefcribes-The Jews re- kingdom. 
plied-We are not permitted 37 Pilate faid to him
to inftiCl: capital punilhment Are you then no king ? -
upon any one. Yes, replied J efus, I am a 

32 Herein was the predic- king-for to eretl: a king~om 
tion of Jefos exaetly fulfilled, I was called into exiftence
who exprefsly tqld his difci- to ereCl: a kingdom I defccnd
ples, ·To what kind of death. ed into this world-For I was 
he would be condemned by fent to publilh truth among 
the.Heathens. mankin<l--..F.vr:ry friend to 

·33. Pilate then went into truth is my willing and obe
the pra:torium, ·and ordered dient fubjeCl:. 
Jefus to attend him-When 38 Pilate faid to him
alone, the procurator faid to ·\.Vhatdo you mean by truth? 
him-DolQU alfume the title -Having fa.id this, not ftay
of.King o Judza.? ing for an anfwer, he went 

34 Jefus fa.id to him-Do out to the Jews who ftood 
you aflc. me this from your Div• waiting, and faid to them-I 
judgment-or have you re· do not find any thing crimi
ceivcd information from o- nal in this ptrfon's conduCl:: 
thers, that I affeetcd regal 39 As it hath therefore 
lionours ? . . been cuftomarv for me at the 

35 Pilate faid to him - I patfover to releJfo any one 
am a ftranger to the religious prifoner whofe pardon you fo
cuftoms and opinions of the licit-are you willing l fl1ould 
Jc;~s-.ryour own couqtrymcn now acquit this pcrfon whom 
and the high priefts have.pub- . you call the kincr of the 
lic~y broug~t you before my. JeVis ? 

0 

triburial-W_hat haft thou · 40 At this tl1ey all raifed 
one 
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one general confufed clamquf,· 
repeating-Do not· releme 
him-Releafe Barabbas -
This Barabbas was a notori
ous robber. 

CH AP, XIX. 

ciferation--.- Crucify him ! 
Crucify him !-Pilate faid to 
them-If you are determined 
he 1hall fuffer capital puni1h
ment, take him and crucify 
him yourfelves-But I pub
lickly proteft, That I am per-

1 p I LATE then ordered fuaded he is innocent. 
Jefus to ~ fcourged. 7 The Jews then faid to 

2 After. this was inflicted> hi~ur law adjudges him 
the Roman foldiers compof- · to death for the impious blaf-. 
ing a wreath of thorns fixed.. phcmy he hath been guilty 
it on his head for a crow~., of, in affuming the title of the 
and invefted him with a pur- fon of God .. 
pie robe. 8 When Pilate heard this, 

3 They then approached• he was more embarralfed than 
him with mock homage, cry- ever, how to aa:. 
ing-Hail, 0 ihou illuftrious 9 He dierefore. ordered 
fovereign of the Jews !-at Jefus to follow him into the 
the fame time ll:riking · him prztorium, and afked him 
with their hands. the place of his nativity-But 

4 After the foldiers had Jefus made no reply. · 
offered him thefe. wanton. in- 10 . The procurator then 
fults, Pilate went out a fe- faid to him'- Do you refufe 
cond time to the Jews, and to .anfwer my enquiries?
faid to them - I bring this Do not you· know that the 
pcrfon before you, and pub- fole power either of con~ 
lickly declare, that I am per- demoing or acquitting you is 
fuaded of his innocence. lodged in me? 

5 Jefus then came forward 11. The power and autho-
upctn the pavl"ment, wearing · rity, arifwered Jefus, which 
the thorny crown, and array- you now ctxercife is, I ari1 
ed in die mock purple veft ferifihle, wholly derived fro~ 
-Pilate, turning to- the af- the Emperdur-for which 
fembly, faid-Behold the reafon the high prieft who de
man ! livered me into your hands; 

6 But when the high and exerts every effort to in
priefts and their creatures faw frigate you: to· pafs the fen
him, they pierced the air tence of deiith upon me, is 
with their cries, rc-peating more to be blamed than you 
with the moft vehement vo- are. 

Aai 12 This 
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J z • This flftfwtr made the J-ew's-Behold your fo

fut:h an imprellion \lp()n Pi- vtn:!gn ! 
late, that it determined him 1:, But at thii.i they all rail: 
to endeavour to proctJre his ttd a loud and vehemt:l\t cla
rcl~t:~1:1t t~e Je_ws o~ the mour, fhouting-Drag him to 
.6rft mtnt:on of his 111tent1on&, the crofs ! Drag him co the 
raifed the moll: ''Violtmt ahd crofs ! · \Vt acknowledge no 
outrageous clamours. trying fonreign but CZfar ! 
ouc--If you acq_uit this. man, i6 To their urgent impor
you for ever forfuit all reg.nit; t\~ni"ty the procurator at !aft 
and obedient:e ta the Empcr• yielded~ and palfed upon him 
our ....... He, who tffumes the the kntrnct: of cnrcifixicn
title of fovereign, ia a rebtl Ttw:R0man fo!diers thtn rook 
to the Emperot1r. him away. 

1 3 When the proct\rator 1 7 Jefos bore the crofs to 
heard thei~ atrerrions, he the place of f>\tblic execution, 
brought Jefu!I ollt of the pre- e~lred in -H~brcw Golgotha, 
torium, and fat on tire tribu- whiclt trtnffarcj.{ fignifies; '/'be 
nal, whidt was ettcie'd, on t placeef jl:wlll. 
raifed frage, paved with tar- 1 ·g Here they crud6ed 
ble Such a ilrufulrc is in him ' between two condcm
Hcbrcw callai G~h11, i6 ned malefattors. 
Greek utbofirotoit. 19 Ovc:r his head Pilate 

14 The day, in which this wrote and fixed up this in
tranfattion happmed, was the li::ription - jESus OF NAEA
Prtp"tlratit111, and it was about 1tt'l·H, THI 1u1to "OF 'i'ffE 

nine o'dotjt in the nrornin@ Jtws. 
-Pilare, being i:aced; .fm lb 2·0 As the place of exccu-

. 0 i.11 Tim< dc:lth not ngnify: f,.,;,r·fflii '~"''• as if P*t• Md made no elForh 
before thiJ, to fave Jelus. lfot it ~ighi'fi~s, 011 t_bu accaunt, far this reaj.., 
F,. 7•7 • J'11 To• Apµ·~··•• !F•» ~: ~" w,;, \e a(ks the .4nim1iiln. Xtao;h. 
'Cftdl· p. ·14z. W.x nr• trli"Mb n ._,,.;;;-i1< : q.11.- tbls diey all. followed, 
p. 188. EK . .,,,.,.. ta .J-k~ JoFol'»ft-.. q,.,, 'Ibis he gives them pledges. 
P· 195. f:x. T•TV "'"'"'"" 7or Htptt". u,.-11n1 .at Cciids &nother, P· 198. 
H11t<h. 

P F.•ni-Ot• 11~1 i"•-i'\i.t••· $t, Jdlin '*1th been blamed for this phrafe as be· 
ing not pure Bttek. Dr. Bt1111') ii lffs ipft>pcifllk for p11b1ilbin; a Greek. 
'l"ellament hath changed it into ..,..Tf~·,~ !tilt u;1.f ., , iOr wht~h liberry 

. he ~s j~tUy ce'!fured ~ Dr. lr/ititlktllit. 1'.• 9fl' ""' t•8t9 i1 often ufcd by 
the po11tell writers. See Xmop/Jo11. Cyr"!'" p. 324. 34-7• 373· 375• 403. 
:i;c6. +zo. •H9· Etli1. 1/utU,. llvo. 

rio11 
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tion was vary. attar the city, eJ There ftQQd by the Cf(>fS 
gl'llat m1mbtrs of du: Jews el Ji:!Us his mother, his mo.. 
read this infcription - le was ther's. fitter Mary the wife of 
written in Hebrew, Graek, Cl4Qphas aRd Maey Magda,. 
and Roman charatfers. ltru:. 

21 Wirh this inli:ripeion 2.~ When J.tUe faw hit 
the high priefts wore difguft.. mothor, !Mid. • that difi:iple, 
ed-and waiting upoll Pil1ue, whom lie had. evor diftin,; 
they beg~ he would alser guifiled whh Jli11 lo"4. ftand..
it ; and not write i1t diFaft: ing by him, h( f.ul to his 
terms that he was the king mod11tr-llogard that ~rfQa 
of the Jews, bur only thitt as yoµr fon I 
he himlelf ajfumtd this title. 2J He thi:n filid t-0 that 

2 2 But Pilate perem~corily difc1plo-.And ~o ')'Ql,l r~ar-~ 
refufed - telling wm he; he.r as your mat~r ! - rh11 
would !1ot ~lt~r a fingle letter difciplc: a~4i'!~lyfro!ll that 
of the 1nfcr1pt1on. daytookhcrtoh1sown r houf~ 

2 3 The four foldiors, wbo and troaied lier @s a. parent. · 
nailed him to the crofs, after · ti .All•r cW. Jcfua knQw
it was MeCl:ed, divided his ing ~bat all lthe cir~umftaa4;,s 
cloaths into four paris, and that attendqd Ms fulf•ringc. 
took each a. \'art - but upoo kad c:xaCUr: comfp.ondcd ~ 
examining his tunic, it w•s {ho fcriptu~ ~diaion$, fai<J, 
excep~cd out of t~is divitl~ That he we, ~hirilf • · . : 
-for it was found to be kntt. 29 Immck:hatuly upon dus 
from top to bottom without the foldicrs on duty took a 
a feam. fpungcr, filltd it witli vi~~ 

24 Upon their perc.eiving from a 'Y'•IM they W there 
this, they faid one to another with them, aitd fiKiRg j~ to 
-Let us by no means tear a ftalk of hyifop, put iE t4' 
this, but let -qs ca.ft k>tf for· his mouth. 
it-A circumltancc Jimilarto · 30 When Jet'111 had tafte4 
one which the Pfalmift mCl'I- the vin«gal\ he wd - Th, 
tions in the followin~ .paJl'agc prophecies arc all accomplifil
_., They made a d1vifion of ed-His head ~en funk 
my apparel, and caft lw for upon his bofom, and ~e 
it." breathed his laft. 

t St. John the writer pf this hillory. 
• Her hufli;uid jofeplt - aow iead. 

Aa 3 31 l'he 
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31 The day, on.which Je- were fimilar to two others, 

fus was crucified~ was, as hath. recorded in the 
0

fo11owing paf
bcen remarked above, the fages of.fcripture-" A bone 
Preparatiori. ...,..- <1nd the . next of it fhall not be broken." 

·day enfi.ting being the grand 37 "They fhall look on 
pafchal fabbath,. that this fa. him whom they have pierced 
cred folemnity !Jlight- not, be w.ith a lance." 
violated by .the .. bodies of the §-38 AFTER this Jofi:ph 
criminals hanging on thtir of Arimath~, a perfon, who 
crolfes, the Je111s went, in a was convinced that Jefus was 
bo<ly. to the Ptr,urator, and the. Meffiah, ·but dared nor 
folicited it as a: favour,: that publickly avow his fenriments 
he would give orders, that fot fear of the refentment of 
their legs might be broken,' ·the Jews; waited upon Pilate, 
~nd their bodie~ taken clowni and begged- he would give 

gz Pilate therefore dif.: .him the body of Jcfus-The 
patched·Jiis orders tQ the fol- procurator granting his re
dicrs on duty, 'fhobroke the quefl, he went and took it 
legs of thofe tw~ malcfa¢l:prs, . down from the crofs. 
who were crucified ll!ongwith 39 Nicodemus alfo, the 

· .J c:fus. fame perfon, who formerly 
... 3J.Bu~when they came to had a private interview with 
Jef~s; ·fincling ·him . ah~ady Jefus in the night, came to 
dead, th.ey thought. ·it· unne-, pay his pious refpetl: to the 
ccifary to bre~ his legs. . · deceafed; and brought with 
· 34 But one: of the fo)diers: him a large quantity of myrrh 
·pierc~ h~·fide. with a fpear, and aloes mixed, of immenfe 
.and inftantly therc:ilfue1:lfrom value, to embalm his body . 
. the: wound a inixtur¢ of blpoc)' - 40 Thefe two took down 
;md water.. . · . the body of Jefus, and after 

35 Of this fat\: the writer they bad wrapped it in the a
pfthis h.iftofy was arl·eye~wit-· romatic fpices, they fwathed 
nefs, and· publickly attcfts it in linen rollers, according 
its truth.,..- And being ·~on-· to the Jewilh rite of fepulture. 
vinced himfelfof.thc veracity 4l Near to the place, where 
pf V{h!l~ he aJferts, records it· he wflS ,;:rucified, there was a 
with nootlier yicw bqt to con- garden, and in this garde!l a 
vince others. new monument, in which no 

36 Thefe twq circum- corpfe hap yetbeendepoficed. 
ftances, the piercillg his fide, 42 In this tomb, as it lay 
.put npt pp:aking his le~s,, ,<.or.vcnic:r.t, and as it was ch:'. 

preparauon, 
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?rep~ration, tbey interred his · came up. and going within 
:·cmams. the r.pmb faw alfO the rollers 

lying alon~ · 
c H A P. XX. 7 and t e napkin, which 

was wrapped round his head, 
1 T I-I E firft day of did not lye adjoining to the 

the week, very early rollers, but lay at fome dif-. 
i:i the morning, before the · tance from them, folded as 
darknefs of the night was ·it was at firft. 
dili,elled, Mary Magdalene 8 After Peter had vifited 
went to vifit the tomb- but the infide of the tomb, the 
upon her approaching it, file other difciple went down
found the ftone, that covered' !ind upon viewing every thing, 
!ts entrance, removed. really believctd that the corplc 

2 .Struck with aftoni1h- was ftolen away. 
ment at this unexpe&cd cir- 9 For they did not as.yet 
cumftance, lhe returned . in underftand thofe prophecies. 
the utmoft precipitation to ·of fcripture, which exPr?ly 
inform Simon Peter and• an- predi& his refurreaion from 
other difciple whom Jefus dif- the dead. 
tingui1hecl with his Jove - 10 The tv.JO difciples being 
and in a great frigh~ told them convinced tliat the body was 
that the body of their .mafter gone, returned to their owA 
was moil: certainly ftolen out homes. 
of the tomb, and depofited §-11 Bu'l' Mary ftill con-
we know.not where. tinued at the tomb, ftanding 

3 Alarmed at this account on the outfide bathed in tears 
Peter ancl the other difciples -But in thi~ excefs of grief, 
immediately hafted to the mo- ftooping dovrn to view the in-
numenc. fide of the monument, 

4 They both ran with all 1 2 fhe faw two angels in 
the fpced they could exert white robes, ;fitting one at the 
- but the other difciplc ,out- head, the o~her at the feet, 
ftripped Peter, and arriving where the body of Jefus had 
firft at the fopulchre, lately been depofited. · 

:; did not entc:-r into it, but 13 Thefe ;heavenly inetlen-
flonping down faw the linen gers then faid to her.....: Wo
r1;1lers lying along. man! why do you weep? -

6 After fome time Peter She faid to ·them --. becaufe 

• St. John. 

It a 4 fome 
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f)ltle perrons have ftolen· the 18 Tranfported w1th joy 
body of my cleeeafed lord, Mary Magdalene hafted. to 
and I know not whither they the difciples, and in an !'C· 

have conveyed it. ftafy of r:tptl!ln~ t~ld t:it"m 
I 4 WFien !he had rnatl.e that fhe ha~i fecn Je(us-and 

this reply lhe turned back i that ·he had lent hc:r to deli
aHd faw J t"fus ft:anding by her ! ver the above mdfage. . 
-Jhe did not ®wever knt>w : §-19 IN the evening ot 
that it was him. · ·the fa.mt: da\', whkh was the 

15· Jefus faid. to her_.__ : faft d:zy of i:he week. rhe di1: 
W em:in ! what i$ the caufe 'ciples were met wgethcr in a 
of your tean ? - Who is it private apartment, awrl had 
ymt ate tti· karch of ?- She ftrottgly fucuml the doors for 
i~gin~ him ro be the gar- fear of the Jews-Here while 
dc:ner, faid-DO, Sir! ifirwas they were engaged in anxious 
t~ 1liho conveyed the corpfe deliberacion J efos · • entered 
away, ttll me whither yoo the room, and ftanding in 
&a•e· ttlr!oved it, that I may the i:ni'1£t of the company fa. 
~ ft: it!I dt1e hol\oOts. . luted them in his ufual friend-

16 .Jefus then called ·her ly and familiar manner. 
by her f1a#!e-fhe turned, 20 fie then fho\Ved them 
laoked at hfm, ·knc:W him - his hands, that had been 
and in a tranfport faid Rab- pierced by the nails, and his 
liani ! -:: whid! tranfiated frg· lidt that had been wounded 
lf}fies, My flil!/Jcf' ! by the fptar - The difciplcs, 
. 17 Jefu~ faid to her- convinced it was their lord, 

·You need not embrace me were fiiled with unutterable 
wi~h tbtt . extefs of te-l'lder• joy: 
rrds~ as · if I fhoufd · imme~ ~ t Jefus faluted them a
di;Lt<;ly ·(f'Uit y0\1- My con- gain, wifhing them all divine 
tHluailCe with you, btfore I and human happinefs, and 
afoend ro lflY Father, will be telling them, that as his Fa
for tortte 'ti111e -- But do you thrr· 11ad ient him to inllru8: 
infttntly go to my brethren; the world, fo h<' in like man
and tell thert'I that I fhall ner now commiffioned and 
:d"cend tb my Father and their appointed them ta reform and 
Father, t6 m1 God and thtil' teaeh mankind. 
God. 22 After he had faid this, 

• By removing the bolts by hit miraculnn• pQwcr. 

he 
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he brcatbcd opon them,. and of the' room among thmt. 
faid-Receive the dfu.fion of and willed tJie.m all felicity. 
the holy Jpirit. 'J.7 He then romed and 

23 You fliall be endowed faid io Thomas-View my 
with full power to p1'Jblifh liands-fed with thy fingtt 
the gofpel, a.nd. be qualified 'the fear« the wounds han
to declare to men in&llibly dle and explore my ft.de~ 
on what terms their vices will not ioc:redulous, be' clifpofed 
be pardoned or punifhed. to receive conviaion. 

;-24 BuT Thomas called 28 Thoinas then cried out 
Didymus, one of the twelve in amazement-my lonl ! my 
dilciples, happened not to be God! 
one of the company, when 29 Jefos {aid to him
Jefus now exhibtted himfelf You are comina:d, Thomas, 
to them. of the identity of my perfon. 

25 When the other dif- mwelf becau(c you have had 
ciples, therefore, faw Tho- the tcflitnony of your fcnfes-
mas afterwards, they told be afi'ured that thofc difcovcr 
him that they had feen their a better difpolition, who tho' 
lord-but be faid to them- they have n.!>t ocular demoa
I will never believe it, unlefs ftration, yet are peifuadcd of 
I fee and teel in his hands the my being 11 divine mcfi'engcr 
mark of the nails ; and un- from the evidences I have 
leis I am convinced by feel- produced. 
ing his fide that was pierced ;-30 AND many other 
by the fpear. proofs, bc1ide thefe I have 

26 .Eight da.ys after this,. recited, d~ Jefus after his 
the ditdples being again all refurreaion exhibit before all 
affembled rogether, and Tho- his difciplcs. to convince thelJl 
mas now one of the company, of the reality of his pcrfOn. 
Jc:fos by his miraculous pow- 31 But thefe I have n!• 
er • removing the bolts by corded are abundantly fuf. 
which they had faftencd the licicnc to qonvince men that 
doors, came into the midft Jefus is tbc great Mefliab. 

• Thus Jf.,.,,- defcribes M1nr!rJ lhooting tllC btlts ml openi11g the 
gates by an exertion of hil div.inc i+rer. 

Ta1rr1 .r t•' wr•r •x•w 1'1u.n19- A,,,.,,.,.,.,,~ 
nu,,. •Per I' •i~• <r111l<U ""' -•111 r.t••t• 
E1 I" • .,,..,_.. rr,,~.,. Iii•~ O +H• +f6" 
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and, in a moft diftingui.lhcd any thing - Nothing at all, 
manner, the fon of God- they replied. 
and are written with..no other 6 He then faid to them
view but . to convince men of ·Throw in the net to the right 
the truth of his religion, and ·of your boat, and you will 
that being con'finced, they meet with fuccefs-They call 
may obtain th't bleffed·im- the net where he had dircCl:
tnortality; which he is autho- c:d, but were not able to draw 
rized to beftow. '.it to land by reafon of the 

·prodigious number of fifhes 
it inclofed. 

7 The difciple, whom 
1 JESUS afterwards clif. Jefus diftinguithed with his 
• covered. himfolf at the love, faid to Peter- It muft 

. fea of Tiberias to -his difciples. be our mafrer ! -Peter hear-
in .the following manner. ing this immediately girded 

·CHAP. XXI. 

z · Simon· . Peter, Thomas his fifher's coat about him, 
called Didymus~ Nathanael and ·with eager impatience to 
of Caba in Galilee, the two fee him flung himfelf into the 
fons · of Zebedee, and- two water to • walk to thore. 
inore of his difciples, hap. 8 But the reft of the di1: 
pening to be all together, ciples, who were but about 
. 3. Peter .faid.to them - I fixty paces from thore, ad
intend to follow my former vanced . forward, tho' but 
occupation, and thall now· · flowly, as the boat heaviiy 
direcUy go a fithing - The dragged after it fuch a pro
reft of the company .faid to- digious quanriry of fith. 
him-We .. wiil then go along. 9 Upon their landing, they 
with you-Accordingly they faw .a fire burning, a lilh 
all immcdiatel( w~nton board broiling upon it, and fome 
a 61hing .veJfe -.- but that , bread laid. 
night had- no foccefs. . . 10 Jefus faid to them -
· 4 The next morning Jefus Bring fome of the filhes you 

frood .on. the .fhore-.the dif- have.now caught. · 
ciples, however, did not know j r r Peter went and dragged 
it was him. the net to lhore, replete with 

5 Jefus called to them and . one hundred fifty and thrre 
afkedthem, ifthey had caught 'large fifhcs-Yet tho' there 

• He knew it was lhallow, and would not wait the now motion of the 
boat, heavily draj:gi11~. after it fvcJ,. a !1Ua1Jti1y o_f 1ifu. 

4 ~ 
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was fuch a prodigious- num- cd the fincerity of his re~ 
ber, the net was not broken. for him, was greatly affeaed 

1 2 Jefus faid to them- and kid - I can ;ippeal, Sir! 
Come and take fome refrelh- to. your confcioufnefs of . the 
ment-By this time- they human heart for the ardour 
were all fo folly convinced of my love-Jefus faid to 
that it was Jefus, that no one - him, Feed my fheep. 
now afked him wh9 he was. . 18 Be affurec.i, added he. 

13 Jell.is then-took bread of the truth of wh:tt I am go. 
and filh, and dill:ributed a- ing to declare to you-.Wlien 
mong his difciples. you was young, you exulted 

14 This w;.s the third time· in your aetiyity and liberty. 
that J efus difcovered himfelf, and went unmolcO:ed. wherC:
after bis rcfurreCl:ion, to · his· ever your inclination led you 
dilciples in a body. -But when you are old, diis 

1 5 _After they had finifhed your liberty ;will be abridged,. 
their rcpan, Jt:fus turned tQ · your hands :be confined, and. 
Peter and faid to him~Si- you be condu&ed at the_;pJ.ea
mon ! dq you love me 'Yith a_ fore of, another. _ 
more il:rong and intenfe affec- 19 In tnefe words Jefus 
tion than any of this com- exeretsly predieted and de
pany ? - Peter replied-You fcr1bed the particular circum
are confcious, Sir! of the fin- ftances of tliat--death, which 
cerity of my love to yQU---.... Peter was afterwards to (u,er 
Jefus faid to him, Feed iny for the gofpel~When Jefus 
Jambs. _ had fpoken- this he ordered 

1 6 J c:fus faid to him a -fe- Peter to follow him~ 
rond·tirne-Simoh ! do you - 20Peter~umingaodfeeiDg 
love me .with an aJfeCtion fu-. th3t difciple following him, 
pcriour ~o any of thefe ?- whom J i;fqs loved with a dif
You know, Sir I he anfwered, tinguiihed affeCl:ion, and who, 
the ferven<.7 of my love for at the pafchal fopper, redin
you-JefJJs faid to him, Feed ed on his bofom, afked him 
my fhecp. to difcover to him the perfon 

17 Jefus faid to him a third who was tolbetray him: · 
time-Simon ! is your Jove 21 Peter feeing him, faid 
for me more fervent than to Jefus-li'leafe, Sir! to in
theirs ?-Peter by his repeat- form me what future fortune 
ing the fame queftion three awaits this perfon ? 
ti111es, _thinking he queftion- 2 2 Jefus faid to him-Sup-

. . - po~ 
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pore it is my delire he thould 
continue in life 'till the time 
Of my • comin~ how doth it 
roncern you ?_;_Do you fol-
low me. · 

23 The words which Jefus 
now fpoke relative to this dif
tiple, gave rifelto an opinion, 
which the other apoftles 
n1aintained - That this dif
ciple would never die-Tho' 
Jefus never alferted· any fuch 
thina-He only faid, " If it 
was his deftre that this apoftle 
fhould continud in being 'till 
the time of his coming, what 
ci>ncern was it to Peter." 

24 The difdiple who atr 
tefts thefe faCl:s is the writer 

of this hiftory- who is him
felf convinced of rhe truth 
and veracity of what he h•:th 
recorded. 

25 But were all the par
ticular miracles, aftions, and 
difcourfes of Jefus to bi: r. •i-
11utdy and circumftamially 
recorded, for there were a 
great many more than thofe 
that have been pt~hlifhed, the 
confequence would be, I am 
perfuaded, that the world 
would never• receive and em
brace a religion, whofc hill:ory 
was contained in fuch a valt 
.number of lar~e volumes as 
the life of Chrlll: wo.ild chen 
necdfarily compofe. 

. 11 The deftruftion of Jerufalem. 
. a X.,Pt., frequeittly lignili•• ici. rtt1i~, .d111it. " All ca1\not "'"ivt 
this faying "Jl#f'6'• Mattia. ;ilix. 11. tte tQt can receive it. let him 
receive it. 0 J'urttjA.11~ :X!<!Pf"• Xf"PllTat, Matth. xix. 1 z. Receive u1, 
X...,,..,.".,' 11.p.ri.f· z CM. v11. a. To To"ro' cp1C"or • %."Pl!! wpo/011~.•· 
.Sadt a dinner doth not aindt tr11acliery. Plurartb Lycurg. p. 86. Edit. 
Steph. Svo.. ChriltiM• alOll• )layf rttdvsJ the tl'\lth. U•t'!>1 It 'XP"·1-
11ir0tlf • .,.., <111•8t1111 u~.,•n4,,.,,_. 'f/MtJ/bil•1 atl ,fq1,{y"""• p. 110. 
ParJ1 1636. As man could r1tti''" him. l'h .,9 • .,.,..@- ttunv X.' .. P"'' 
•l'VH.T•· /,.,,_,c,.Ju379. Abhtto retfiwthe re,•elation of the word. 
·Xtlfll'&lo Cl. A/Qr. p. 79· PRris t619. 
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ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 

. gethc:r he: charged thc:m not 
'. to feparate from Jerufalem. 

1 I N the firlt Volwne I but to continue tlaere it11 a 
gave you, 0 Theo-, body, and wait the a<:com

philus, a minute detail of ,plifhment of that divine pro
the miracles which Jefus per- mife, of wbkh he had g1vea 
formed, and of the dOClrines them the ftrongeft alfurances. 
which he taught. 5 Tellir\g them, that John 

2 The hiftory of thefe baptized only with water, but 
tranfaftions was brought that they would, in a few 
down to the day of his af- days, be baptized with the 
fumption into heaven, after holy .fpitit. 
he had ju& delivered hls laft 6 The difci.ples, who were 
inftrutl:ioos to thofe ~files now all prefent, then afked 
whom he had chefen by the him-Sir! do you intend at 
dire&ioo of die holy ~irit. this time to break off the 

3 To thefe his fc:le&<:om- &man y-0ke, snd eo tirn-eft: 
panioas be frequently, aft.er .lfraelwithuniverfaldomii:il0nP 
his ·crudfo,iqn, eJCilaibited him- 7 He anfwered- lt ·is no 
ldf ali'l.le - ;ivf11tg them, for part of your duty folicitoWly 
the lpace ot forty days, the .ro p~y ·into !thefe periods and 
ampleft convittion of the di(penfations, the -knowledge 
identity of his perl011 - of whic~ thi: moft High hath 
repcatec.l;Jy c<>nverong w.ith folely referved to himfelf as 
chem m an a.pen -and undif. his great prerogative. 
gt1ifecl ma:nner -Md dft'~ 8 Let it.fuffice you to·bc 
wmling to them of dae ha- affurOd, T..~at you iii.all .rc-
ture of the Mtlliah\l king· ~v.ethe power-ful effulion of 
dom. iAe tioly fpiri~, and ihat .you 
~ Beini all c-0Uea<d t-o- ftwrll be enableJ to.propa~te 

the 
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the tranfatlions of which you thew, James the fon of Al
havc been wit1teffes, not only ph~s, Simon the Zealot, 
in Jerufalcm, and in all Ju- aild Judas the brother of 
da:a and Samaria, but to the James-Thefc, upon their . 
remoteft limits of the world. entrance into the city, imme-

9 When he had faid this, diately repaired to that apart· 
they faw him elevated from ment, in which they had be
the earth-and a cloud inter-· fore ufed to affemble. 
polin~ conve}1ed him from 14 I-Jere this fociety con-
thcir 11ghr. tinued in fervent prayer, and 

10 Their eyes being in- in the devout ~ercifc:s of re
tenfely fixed on the fky aft~r· ligion-being alfo accompa
his removal from their vie..t, nied by'feveral pious women, 
behold ! two hellvenly mcffen- and by the mother and rcla. 
gers in an human form, anct tions of Jefus. · 
arrayed in dazzling whitenefs, · 15 The number of perfons 
fuddenly prefented them- here convened might amount 
1Clves, to about one hundred and 

1 I and thus accofted them twenty-In the midfi: of thele 
-0 ye Galil:eans ! why do Peter ftood up. and thus ad
you ftand gazing on heaven dretred himfelf to the affem
with fuch ardeht and eager bly ; 
looks?- This Jefus, whom 16 " Brethren ! Such 
you have feen conveyed from dreadful judgments, as Da
you into the manfions of the vid prophetically denounced 
bleff'ed, fhall orie day defcend againft his enemies, muft 
in a manner fimilar to this, of needs at laft overtake foch a 
which you have juft been wretch a., Judas-who by an 
fpeCl:ators. . aa . of the blackeft perfidy 

12 When they heard this, betrayed our divine mafter, 
they quitted the mount of 0- and put himfelf at the head of 
lives, which is very near the · thofe who apprehended him. 
city, diftant only a fabbath 17 This abandoned crea
datsjoumey, and returned. ~re; you know, was once a 
to Jerufalem~ · member of our fociety, and 

i 3 The names of the apof- forn1erly •obtained a thare in 
tlcs, who had now been wit· the facred office of the apof
nelfes of the afcenfion of Je- · tolate. 
fus, arc thcfe ~ Peter; James;,· i 8 A field indeed wasfur~ 
JohnJ·'Andrew,' Philip, Tho-: chafed· with the hire o his 
mas, Bartholomew, Mat- iniquity-but this field was 

, ftained 
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ftainetl with the traitor's tized him, to the day of his 
blood - for in this field he afi"umption ·from us into hea
hanged himfelf, but falling ven-one who is able to join 
headlong from the tree, he his teftimony, to ours, of the 
bur!l: afonder, and all his truth ofChrift's refurretl:ion;" 
bowels inftantly gulhed out. 23 Upon this propofal two 

19 b (This dreadful fate of perfons were nominated, Jo
Judas was univerfally known fcph cal)ed Barfabas, furnam
in the city-fo univerfally ed Jufi:us-and Matthias. 
known, that from this cir- 24 Upon thefe two being 
cum!l:ance, the field, in prefented to the apoftles, they 
which this dire event happen- devoutly 'preferred the fol
ed, was afterwards called in lowing petition to God -
the language of the country, " 0 thou, who haft the moil 
Jfl:eldama - which tranfiated perfeCl: knowledge of the hu
fignifies the bloody firld.) man heart, be pleafed to in-

20 To fuch enormous dicate which of thefe two 
wickednefs I may ju!l:iy ap- perfons thine infinite wifdom 
ply the following palfages in JUdgeth to be moft fit 
the book of Pfalms-" Let· 25 to difcharge this moft 
" his habitation be defolate, arduous office!, and to fupply 
" and let no one, for ever, that • facred place of the apo
" fix his refidencc in it"- fi:olate, which by the wicked: 
" Let that office, with which nefs of Judas is now become 
he was invefted, devolve up- vacant! 
on another." 26 When they had addrcf-. 

2 1 It is highly neceffary, fed to heaven this prayer, 
therefore, that we elefr into they put the names of thefe 
hi~ place fome one member two difciples to a ballot -
of this fociety, who hath been which being drawn out the 
an early and conftant com- lot fell upon Matthias-who 
panion of our Lord Jefus was accordingly, by th~ una-

22 from the time that his nimous confdnt of all, inveft.:. 
public minil!:ry commenced, ed with the tank and dignity 
which was when John bap- of an apofi:Je. 

' Thcfe arc the wr.rds, not of Ptter, bat of the Hi/lwim1. 
' ~".o''" the reading, \llhich the :Oltx111t1lri1111 MS; exhibits, is un

<!ouhtedly genuine. K«• is the copufative between A<t.Ct0 and -.r•fl~8nv.u 
-and <t.'ll'oroAns i:; put in conftrutlion with 7o'll'•r· 

CH AP. 
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1 to ae place-But when dif· 

C M • fl. l'I. I fcrem per.funs hear.d th<.!111 
.1 TH l.S mmpaiay. ac- tlucndy ~ak tilie languages 

«ior<.\ing '° su.t~I .of the -reip~&iv.e .couniries ia 
·appcjn.rmm~ 'l\'IClC aU .aflem- which the-y rdided, 
. bk!d roged1er on tac ·day of 7 ~bey we;e filled with the 
..Pcntecaft, ""*h wu now U· wt: aftooilhment and farprize, 
. r-ivc-d .: aad Jaid in amazement, one 

~ WltaJ {uddeAly tlhere w ali1Qther-A1:e .n<i>t all thefe 
ilTUC!d .fr~m .ttae ~ a vehe- perfoa~, wha co1werfe in fuch 
.Jl!Cnt .fau.Ad like die ililud ;& vaft variety of languages. 
Waft.of.a •~trufhillgNJW!a Hliliecate Galila:ans • ! 
w.hich broke -Ol'CI',, .aniI ~ a &w is it -therefore that 
picc.1, rhc wluk ~ Hi r.hei .have .acquired fuch a 
wlaich t:bey wer.e .C(l)ll~. pcrfefr lkill ;in .the peculiar 

i TJief .thim faw .a flame languages.of the fev:eral coun
.b»rft .ia1o tb, irHm, w.hc;lfe trM:s. .in which we were 
hrokCJ,l and ·llliv~d pai:ticb .born! 
flafhed ·OWD" "11e Jaaadl .W. !the 9 Thefe .Qf us who are 
~I.es .in ·* iarm.t . .as it P.arthi.ans, Merles, and Per
wer~ Qf ~ l:GI~ ~. runs. 'Who refide in Mc!O-

... Thcr i.va:e ;all .inftaw;a.. potamie,, in .J uda:a., in Cap
~fiy illed w~ 'h~ ha\y padoc~ and in Pantus, or 
{µ1r~ :aAlll ~ lWUh .the in ·the prOGonfular Aiia : 
faculty of converfing. in .!iii(. IQ ll,\;l1e live .in Phrygi:t 
feFentfa~acafiir.dil!& as or Pamphylia, in ·Egypt, or 
libeiiU"it-aed·~m.-c> uft ia,zlic.aoa1ntr.y of Libya about 
ibis .f~w&l ~ft. Cly.ren~, J~omans, Jews by 

.§--:§ .:&r d~is.ume}erma· bi.r.tb,, ·or 1pi:ofolytes: 
lcm 'WAS .crowded -~.gneet 11 lah:U>ttantsofCrete and 
,11,11mlw1;.i;lf-de\l!Owt .Jews.Ir&111 Atabia--:-1\lJ .af us hear them 
c:v.ory 111ation u illh.e koeV«t conw~ in ·die different :lan
~J.t. . . guages of.thcfu our refpctl:ive 

6 Wb"1i1 &hc-r.epen, ·sbere- counnries,, ,and celebrate the 
fore, of this afto~ e.\!Cllt .wonder.fol war.ks of God. 
was diffufed in the city, vaft _12 At an event fo fignal 
crowds immediately flocked and aftonifhing they were in-

~ This ·is JM. Milll/111111'1 tranllation. 
• :rhi6 :Jift41f ton_gues ~ned by divine provi1\ence to be bellow

ed :it this ttme, to conv~e.chefe,peqple, .who-came frum-v.rious counuie., 
diat they were ~ndowc:d by a ji-~·i111 commiftion. 

2 expreffibly 
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expreffibly amazed and con- I 7 " In the lafl period of 
founded_ faying, one to . an- " the Jewifh : difpenfation, 
other-How is this to be ac- ~· faith God, . l will pour the:. 
counted for! ~Vhat . doth it " gifcs of_ my divine fpirit, 
portend ! cc in the moft copious. abun-. 

13 But others made . the " dance, upon perfons of all 
prelent fcem:· the objeet . of ~· natioils indifcriminately-. 
their banter and ridicule, and •• To· your fons and to your 
laid-This is nothing at all " paughters I willfreclycom
but the fumes of• fweet wirte ! " municate fuperil:uural pow-

14 Peter then with thee- " ers-your young men fhall 
leven apoftles ftood up, and " be favobred w:ith prophe• 
railing his voice, thus addref- " tic vifion$, the aged with 
fed the collected multitude--:- " pfopetic dreams. 
" 0 ye inhabitants of Ju- ; i 8 " In thofe times I will 
dza· r and ye il:rangers, who d impartially fhcd the felect
have been ~n?uced by prin~i~ ·~ eft influe111ces of my fpirit 
pies of' rehg1on to relide 1.11 ' ' upon perfo!Js of both fexes, 
this metropolis! Let me foli- " in the lowi:ft ftations a.nd. 
licit your feriOus attention to " conqitions of.life;: wicho.ut 
the fokmn and momentous " diftinttio11, who fhall be, 
truths I fhall now deliver. " enabled to exert the moll: 

1 f; This fcene, of which " amazing powers. . · 
you have been wimeffes+ a- 19 " tn ihefe times I will 
rifeth not, as fame of you !lj exhibit prodigious omens 
have infinuated, from into-ici- " in the fky, · and inaufpici· 
cation-for confider, it is yet " ous prodigies on the earth, 
but' nine o*clock in the mor· " blood, arid tire, and duiky 
ning. . .. vapours. . . 

16 But this great event, 20 "'Pillarsoffi:noakfrom 
which you now fee, hath " burning· c;ities .lhall lhrou4 
been expi:efsly predicted by ... the fun ln 'darknefs ~nd 
the prophet Joel in the fol- :" make the moon ap~ar like 
lowing palfage : " biood-aud then .lhall thai:. 

• ;-Muitoc• Muilum. fMux\9-, "f 11'11'• • .r,,,..,.., "'1pt•X•T41 .,. "'>''l'"°'• 
)'>.•1t11 1t .... .,., ..-•. i..i,. xp•vw: PIU!a;,h !'lat. Qi!a:ff.1P· 169+ f:tl.!t. Steph. 
f>.•11i<0uc 1~ otrou '<l:iVTi l'-"·p11r. Pol_).,m Strat"g1m. p. 272. EJ.11. Cafau-
l,ni Lug. 1589. · 

' The Jews neither eat or tfrinl 'till after 9 o'clock in the morning, 
wh•!l the lirft public prayen were-over. See Uni•rJt':fal HH!ory Vol. x •. 
r· 618. Svo. 
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370 'l'ht. AcTs ef #be APOSTLES. Chap. ii. 
" great and memorable• de- . 2q This grand event hath 
" ftruttion enfoe. David proplietically defcrib-

2 I •• But frQm thefe dirf; ed in the following pafi"age
'1 calamities the pious anct " I am perfuadea that the 
•• virtuous .lliall providential- " Supreme is my conftant 
" Jyefcapeh." " guardian and proteClor-1 

22 I entreat you, 0 lfrael~ ·" am at all times furrounded 
ites, to give a candid atten~ " byhi$prefence-Nohuman 
tion to what I am going to •• evil therefore, lhall ever 
declare-The late Jefus of " fuake the folid foundation 
Nazareth, to whofe name you ." of my happinefs. . 
are no ftrangers, was a per• 26 " The pleafing confc1· 
fon, whom the rttoft Higli en, " oufnefs of this fills my he;irt 
dowed wirh the moft dill:in~ " with grateful tranfports 
guilhed powers-and he ablln- " and my mouth with ftrains 
dandy evinced his divine com- " of pious exultations-even 
miffion among you bf per:- " my body I commit to the 
forming thofe amazing OJ>C!- " grave with the pleafing 
rations, of which you were. " hope of immortality, 
fpeCl:ators. 27 ·" pcrfuaded that thou 

z3 This illuftrious pro:- " wilt not for a long time 
phet, whom the Deity in th~ . " confign me to the manfions 
counfefs of his infinite wifdo~ " of the grave, or fulfer the 
gave r.ou from heaven to be ." diftinguilhed o'?j<."C1 of thy 
your mll:ruCl:or, you perfe~ " affections to fulfer the hor
cuted, you apprehended .as " rors of putrefacrion. 
a malefatlor, and, by an att · 28 "Thou haft given me 
of the moft atrocious and ," the tranfporting aJfurance 
complicated guilt, you cru- ." ,that thou wilt raife me to 
c;fied and. murdered: " thepofi"effionofa~lc:tredim-

24 This moil: eminent per- " mortality, and wtlt advance 
fOnage God refi:ored to life-- " me to the moll:confummate 
burfting by his itrefiftibleom~ : " and exalted felicity... . 
niporence the thong bonds 29 Brethren ! permit me 
of·dt'ath-for it was impoffi- ; freely to declare to rou, thac 
ble that death could have any . thefe words, which have re
power to detain hiin as its cited~ arc by no means appli
captive. · cable to our great.Patriarch, 

s Of J el'\lfalem by the Romans. 
• The &rijlilliit, mindful of Oii!" Lord's words, aband011cd the c:ity, be-

fore it was invd!ed. . . 
z. David 



Chap. ih 'fl:e ACTS ef the APOSTLES• 371 
David-for he paid the com- ·did not afcend into the c*f
mon debt to nature-.-his bo- tial regions-he, therefore:, 
,ly was interred, and hath in the folloWihg paffage .u11-
l~>ng been reduced to corrtip- doubtedly refel"!l to the afa~n
tion and duft, and his monu- fion of the Mc:ffiah ~ " Th~ 
ment remains to this day. " fupreme Jehovah faid to 

30 But thi• illuftrious mQ· " my. Lord, Sit thou at. my 
narch and prophet being con- '' right hand, . 
fcious of the import~t pro- · '5 "'till I have_totally fuJ::>-· 
mife, which God was pleated " JeCted all ~by foc:s to thy 
to confirm to him by die moft '.' dominion." 
folemn fanCl:ion, · That the 36 Let i:berefore the whQle 
Meffiah lhould defoend from ra~ ef lfr~el bl!, conqden~ty· 
him, : afforcd oftliis, That .tl1ai: Jt; .. 

31 and bein~ · favoured fus, whom you lateJy cru~i
with a clear view of. this fied, was the Mefi"ta~ and 
grand future event, he pro-.· tha~ Goo h~th now,conftitut~. 
phetically fpoke of the rifur- ed h~m. univ~rfal gov~rnour. 
reffion of the Memah-ex- 37 Upon hearing this-they 
prefsly declaring in the words were piereed witll the moft 
I have cited,· That God cutting anguilh and remorf~ 
would not for :l long . time of confcience-and in great 
confign the Melfiah to the diftrefs. of mind coming about 
manfions of the grave, or Peter, and about the other 
permit his body to fuffer cor- apollles, t~y cried out -
ruption. · . Brethren! what lhall w.e do.& 
. 32 This Jefus, whom you 38 Rt'pcnt, Peter faid . to 

4ave m\lrPered, God raifcd them, repel)t with unfeigned 
from the grave-:-Of the truth · co11trition, and let every one 
of this fat!: we are all witneffes. of you be baptized into the 

3 3 This J efus being exalt· profeffion that J efos is the 
ed to the inoft diftinguilhed true Meffiah""".""If you ~lo this, 
dignity, arn.l having received your former .fins \vill be ex
from the Deity the giti:s of punged; arid you alfo will be 
the holy fpirit, whic6 he af- favoured wltl:i. the gifts of the 
fured ut he would communi" holy fpirit. · · 
cate after his afcenfion, hath 39 For this fopernatural 
now fhed them upon w in donation, which you now f~e · 
that copious effufion of which conferred qpon us. is alfo to 
you are witnell'es. ·extend. to '1fill and to yflHrs, 

3+ David after his decea!C and to all perfoM 'in the re-
B b 2 . moteft. 



37~ 9:'/Jt ACTS of the APOSTLES. Chap. ii. 
moteft parts of the world, aftonHhing miracles as proofs 
who 1hall comply with this· of their divine commiffion. 
divine invitation. §-44 ALL, who were now 

40 Many other arguments convinced of the truth of the 
betides thefe he ftrcnuounr. gofpel, formed themfelves in· 
u~ged, in ordet to prevail to a fociety, a~d agreed to 
with· them to embrace the have a community of goods. 
gofpel-befeeching them, in 45 So that thofe who had 
the moil: importunate terms, any eftates, or polfeffions, 
to fave themfelvies from the fold them, and put the mo
vices and infidelity of a de- ney in one common fund, for 
!:>raved and pro.Higate age. . ~~ a~ftanc~ of fuch as wer5= 

41 The atfentblcd multi- in md1gent c1rcumftances. 
tude, :With ·great .willingnefs 46 Every day they co~
compl1ed with bis adn1om- ibntly attended the pubhc 
tions, and were baptized- worthip of God in the temple 
That day there were made a· · and 1 to.their apartment 
bout three thoutlnd converts they again retired to partake 
to the gofpel. · of one common meal, where 
· 42 Thefe all ~rmly adher- the greateft mutual ~arm?ny, 
td to the dotlribe fif the A- tranfport, and fincer1ty reign· 
.:oftles, maintairied a mutual ed : 
friendly intercourfewith each 47 with pious fervour cc
other, and unanimoutlyjoin- lebrating the praifes of God, 
ed in· the focial exercifes of and hitherto happy in the fa. 
prayer and devotion. · vour and efteem of the multi-

43 This fignal tranfaction tudt-Not a day now/affed, 
ftruck every -perfon with fo. but the goij1el gaine fomc 
lemn reJi~ious awe _;,The a· new converts. 
poftles alto performed many 

. 1 K<t7' ot1tov never lignilies _1r.,,, mfa t• hotifo, but 11niverfally, ;,, ths 
hM,fi •. See the followini inJfances - "H ,,., <Cct<"« 'll'tT'1n1«1 &11.7.C 

eillt"· · . . J/iRtl, Z. S6.'' 01.¥1''4 .,., 'J'«P .. ..,.• 111<01-, 'et '""""• J"!'J'd.· * St>
jW,, 4[11tig41tt, Ver. 118%. n,@- 'J''o .. Tl O'" 11•7' OlltOll ·t<"I 'll'PH'• 
IP'""· Pbil.01111, p. 48 ~· Aaht l't ,.,.~ ... <(~O'TJ>"'• 'll'OrffO'rJ.p.E•@- u .... 
°'"~•· Heffet/1 Lib. ii. Ver. 50. F.r ~011.p. &<CT' ""'"' or!pl1'4"tc<" .An
'°111111, Li"li. i. i· 7. K10't' ••ii" ll'll'llplT•Ur ;tpnT.., 'll'f®° ,.. ,f.,.,,,.,. 
·Pillt1Wtbi Lyt11rgtt1 p. 91. Enu'J')'.O•r -rot' Cttt'_ttf•tr '"'' 7•1' tT"'P•lt 
x,,,..' .,...... 111. ,,f/u:a"tltr, p. u66. E4it• Gr. Supbtmi. M"'rop.i•®
a47''" oixo1-M'lfib,n. ltfJ_IJ. iv. 1_6. ri,_,_ &l&I .... .,.. 1111" ~IO'l"nf· Il.-
li.Jori .i£1biopir."p. 484. Edit. Commelin. . · 

CH AP. 
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fiah, I command you to rif' 

C H A P. Ill, and walk l 
1 Q N E day after chi$, Pe. 7 He then took hold 0£ 

ter and John went tq- his right ban~ ;in!f raifed him 
getherto the temple at k three up-t;hat inftant his legs. and 
o'clock in the afo:moon--the fcetwercnervcd withll:rength. 
hour appointed for public · 8 He fprung up with ao
prayer. . . tivity and vigour.- he 119<>4 

2 Here a miiCrable help- ~d w;alk,d with firmnefs -
lefs cripple, lame from his and went along with thciµ ~Q·• 
birth, was every day carried, t'o the temJlle, in a flood Q! 
and laid down at one of the tumultuous joy1 bou~ing, 
gates, . which for its magni6- leaping, anti cc~bratin(!; t6c 
cence was ca1led the Bellllliftd, goodnefs o( 'God in ftr.µ~ of 
to beg an alms of thofe who t~ moft ardent gratitude. 
attended divine worlhip. 9 His· rapturoU$ gcftt.ircs 

3 This unhap_py ·objea, and loud ~ents of piaif~ to 
f~ing Peter and John goin~ God turned up0n h1m the at
co enter the temple, f1,1pph- tention pf all the people. 
cated their charity •. ·. who were come to worfhie• 

4 Peter upon this turn~, lO Thef'~ were all pertCCl:-
and fixing his eyes intenfely ly convinccCi that it wai; him, 
upon .this unfortunate crea- wh9 ufed every day to fit &J?d 
cure, faid to him -Del you beg at the B11#1tiful gate of 
obferve and attend to us. the temple--but how this a-

5 This greatly engaged ftonilhing altera,.Pol). was ef
the m:m's attention, and _fill- fea:ed, was what filled theio 
ed him with pleafing hope• with the lift amazement. 
of their generofity. I I The cripple, .who was 

6 Peter then faid to him now reftored. ~the perfe& uk: 
--I have neither filver nor · ofhis~bs;.in anecftafy_ of joy 
gold to befrow-buc tlie b~f- e'"bracing and folding his be~ 
ling I have to contribute, nefac9:ors m1 his arms, all the 
that I freely difpenfc .._By a people colk:Cted about the 
power communicated to me apoftles in Solomon's· portico 
by Jefus ofNazareth the Mef- - ftruclt with inexprcffiblc 

k t.1f T•< nutp.u .,..,, .,, a&I .,.,,, urce ""' "'~er, a • . 'T.• A. " Twice 
everr day, in the morning; and abont three.in the afcernoon, the prielb 
ori:ciate at the altar, ana abllaclon not: the *riliceis, whatever diltrell'es 
;~J rnlamiiics ~lfail cbc-ml' -1ef'lbi Ant. I.+· C . .+• S· 3. · Hdfa11.· 

Bb3 aftonilhment 



~74 'l'he AcTs if t/Je ArosTL!s. Chap. iii; 
aftonifhment at fo wonderful ly renounced, and importun
a cure. ed the governour to gracity 
· 12 Peter feei!'lg this vaft you with releafing even a 
~oncourfe of people, tha't murderer, rather than he 
were now gathered about thould efoaee with lire. 
him, thus addrdfed them·_.,. t 5 In the blood of the 1 

.. ~ye ~fraclitcst Why {hould firft author and original donor 
this m1rade at1fraCC fo much of immortality, you have im .. 
of vour admiradon ! Why do brued your hands ....:.-But be 
you fix you~ eyes fo intenfely a1fured that God raifed this 
upon us, ~ if we had reftored glorious perfonagc from the 
this cripple to the ufe of his grave-Of the truth of this 
limbs by any perfonal power faCl: we arc all witnefles. 
that we could exert, or by • 6 It is foltly owing to a 
any fuperior hc4inefs that wi: power derived from him that 
have att:ain~d ! thjs helplefa cripple, whom 

13 Tht;: Qod of your ilhif· vou fee before vou, and whom 
tpous progenitors Abraha!D; yo\1 have l<>ng'known, is now 
IfucaridJacob,aiathnowd1g~ reftorcdto pel'fefr vigour-It 
njfied an~ glorioufly exalted isfaltly, I repeat it, ~ (lrm per
his f9n Jefus, d1atd1vinepro-: fuafioilt~atheisthegreatMef. 
phet )Vhoin you perfecu~d l.iah that hath invigorated his 
with iniplacabl11 rage, whon'i ·limbs with ihengch, as you 
you pub~iddy difavowed an~ are all witneffes. 
abjured before Pilate's tribu~ . 17 And now, Brethren, I 
nal, tho' ·bt was convinced of tlatter myfelf' that you and 
his innocence and ~!lboured your governours would never 
to acquit him.·. · ·have wilfully incurred fuch 
' · i!I; This i:minent prophet, ·guilt, had you r11ally known 
wh~· ~fe was irreproacliable, . the dignity of this perfon's 
and <lif\inguifhetl by the moft cha~(:r and miffiqn. 
c;alted virtues, you puq~ick~ . · 18 The g~cat God, how-

1 .Mx~G- fignilies the firft ~ i.rimar:I 41lihor of :iny thlng •. " The 
fa111ilf 0£ J/lri/,illl/11 appel!fS to be ~pij.vccl from z~,,fac111 the fon of Aju, 
who W~ i~ 6!'W~!11 ~"'forr "•:)('11')'.0•: ff-t.,.fb 1~i/JiaJ. p. H9· Etl. Gr, 
S!t,tb. Jnaf!i!'tr a11d 1dlene(s are the jri"'!'!] ong11• and fole caufe of fe-
~1~JO!I: "PX8"•; u.1 l'~r~ "'"'°'' P"161ru, p. 67. T••Tftv "PX"'>'•' 

_iu1 .,.,,..,,·it· -t. 11.. lfh1s 11 co·be1reganletl as the firji origi11 and caufe, 
I'· J z6'. . .1¥alrt~ ~ !o ~ ·1ooked upon aa the fir/I (llllf,.,. ana condu&r of 
the whole fcliem<:. "PX•,.., ""' ,c;..&a)'tµor• ""' ofln< s71!:0>.»(, p. u7. 
Etl. Ha...,,. 1619. :ic,pv(t 1'4116>P '!'fY.•)'t; ''"'~•p•, 'l"c&IT<t. 1:,cll.tTT«1•, 
fhO£.Jlitlts, Vcr.1°~ · · 

~vcr~ 



Chap •. iii. 7'he AcTs ef.tht·APoSTL!s. 375 
ever, in thismamrwhath·been " up among you -Do you 
pleafed to accomplifh . diofe · " ddigently hear a.nd. obey 
predictions which he anoun· " all the inftruaions he fbaIJ 
ced ·to the world by all the " deliver unto you. 
a.ntient prophets, That the 23 " For be a1fured thai: 
MelJiah was to fuffer. · " every perfon . who wilfully. 

19 Let me, therefore, beg " difobeys the injunaion$ of 
you to repent with unfeigned " thatillultriousprophetfhaµ 
contrition, and to acknow-: " be involved.in the moftfa. 
ledge Jefusto be the Mdliah ~ " ral defti'uaion. n 
that the heinous crimes. you 24 And· not only Mofes. 
have perpetrated may forever: but every prophet from.~ 
be blotte(J out, and that you muel, in every fucceeding 
may attain that eternal felici- age, hath ~prefsly declare~ 
ty, which God will beftow. and minutely defcribcd, the 

20 For this illuftrious per-. event$ of the prefent age. 
fon hath the Deity: appointed 25 You, Sirs I· are that 
to be the judge of the world: highly diftingui1bed nation, 
and he will one day dd'cend to which God fent his pro.. 
from heaven to execute this phets - You arc principally 
great commiffion. · mtercftcd in . that -eovenan~ 

z 1 But 'rill this grand. e~ which God. folemnl}' ratified 
vent, 'till the final renovation with our pious anceftors ; i':l 
of all tkings, he will continue which he atrured Abraham in 
in the manlions of immortal particular, ')rhat by one of his 
glory-The intere!ling tranf· d.efcenden~ the whole hu:
actions of the period, in which man rice ihould be bleffed 
you now live, hath God clear- with the moft fignal privi-
ly indicated and p~figni6ed' leges. · · 
by all the prophets that ever 26 And• finally, it is to 
flourifhed from the firft com- · You, that the great God, who 
mencement of the Jewifh dif- hath raifed his fun from th~ 
pcnfation. · de.id, now vouchfafes to make 

22 For example, our great the firft offitrs of the gofpel~ 
Law-giver gave om· forefa- moft mercifully. defigning to 
tilers this prophetic. ad mo- reclaim . yQu · all from your 
nition- " A prophet fimilar wickednefs, and ·to confc::r 
" to me ihall the Lord your· UJ><!n you the moll: ample 
~' God, in (IJtlJre time, r.iife · and diftinguifbed bleffings. 

C Ii AP. 
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C H A P. 
·l:u.. drim, the principal magil~ 
·' crates, tbe fcribes, 

I W H I L·E they were 6 The high priells Annas 
haranguing the col- and Cai.apW.s, and alfo John 

letl:ed multitudr:, the prie.ib, and Alexander, and all the 
-the Sadducecs and the "' o.f- itluftrious perfonages, who 
ficer of the «mp le guards. were relations· of the ponri · 
fuddenly appeared, and ad· fical family, met in public 
-vanced up to them : council. 

2 being fired with extreme 7 When the fupreme court 
rage and indignation at the was · cxmvened and • teated, 
'l!~ftlcs for .die lil:icrty they they o~ered the two prifo
ail'ul'tled of publickly inft~- ners befQre them, and thus 
·ir;g the people, and for plead· interrogated them - Tdl 
fag the author~ of Jefus in us wlienq: you derived the 
l?ropagating the d<>arinc of a mfraculous power you have 
tutore ftatC, lately exerted-and what au-

3 they immediately feiz. thontyyou have for atling in 
'Cd thcm·-d~ them a- the manner you have done? 
way - ~d coiilrned them in S To thefe q\lfftions Peter, 
the public prifop 'till the nCJit be~ng ~nftantly filled with the 
day, it being nPW evening. diyine •rus, th.µs fCJ>lied 

4 Many liowever of tht: ....., "re illuftrious Senators 
audience were convinced that anci magiftra~ of Ifrael ! 
they aded by a divine com- · 9 Since we are now thus 
mi~o~, and. c:mbraced the publickly calkd upon to in
Ch.rilban rehgron - The :fOrm you, from wfu\t fource 
number of thCfc cqnvctts a,. ~t bCnefic1~ power was de
inounted to a~ve five tholli.: rived, which was yefierday 
,fand. exerted on the helplefs crip· 

§ ~ 5 Ts:s next day an pie ; 
!l~llibly·wat convoked-and · 10 be it known to thi~. 
the members of the Sanhe- augutl: affembly and to the 

- ~·Fri>m this~ ~l ~-~ of fcript11re, J_ob11 ~iii. 12, 
4!1s •· Z4- i6. 1t &ppears that the Jews had' a body of fold1ers dtac 
iaarded Uie· templa . to prevent ux difturban~ during the miniffratio11 
of f!lch an hnmenfc. number. of prlelis' and leyitca. Over dine guards 
one· pei:fOJI had the fupreme ~anirnmd. y .. /,,,,., mentiom fuch an of
licer. Tov S-p&T.,,,., A•c..,. .Ant. Lib. zo. i• z. A._f..,Tif ui Tir 
~).; .. r .. ,. • .. , .. .,..)'. ......... B. J. :z. c. 17• §. z. n114.,,. 
· • They fat in & !emicllde, ' · . 

w.hok 
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whole community of Ifracl, gour,precludedallobjceHons, 
That ibis perfon, who now and clteaually filcnccd them. 
ftands before you all, was 15 The two prifoncrs, af'
:niraculoufiy reftored to per- ter1:his, being ordered outof 
feet viaour by a power de- COtli"t, the members of the· 
rived from that Jdils of Na.- council mutually conferred' 
zareth, whom you lately cru- ti>gethcr. 
cified, but whom God raifcd 16 What conduct, they 
from the dead. faid; lhall we obferve towards 

II 'Ihis Jefus is the ftone there men? - It is abfolutely 
which you the pretended impafilble for us either to 
builders of the church· of :ll:ifle, or to deny, the Ggnal 
God rejetted - but who is miracle they have performed 
now become the grand cor- u_pon this man - The whole 
11er ftone to unite and con- city is full of it, and eyery 
folidate the divine edifice. ,one is convinced of its truth. 
· r 2 He is· the falt author of · 17 Let us, in order to 

that amazing operation that crufh this caufe in itsinfan
!iarh been now difplayed - cy, now denounce the fe., 
To him alone it is to be a- vcrcft menaces againft thcfc 
lcribed - By no other be- · perfons, and ftriCl:ly prohibit 
ing· in the whole univerfe of them from ever publickly 
nature can fuch miraculous ,propagating thefe doa:rines 
effe& be produced... Jor the futute. 

13 The whole Sanhedrim .. 18 Accordingly they com. 
were aftonilhc:d at the un- manded them to be called in 
daunted fortitude of thefe :- and 13id upon them the 
two apoftles-knowing them · inoft · folemh and rigid in
to be perfons, who hid been 'jum9:iolls not to promulgate, 
deftitute of a liberal educa- any more, thedofuines of Je
tion, and in a prjvate and (us ; or ever again attempt to· 
oblcure ft~tion of life-They make converts to them. 
knew, however, that they had 19 To this threatning, Pe
bc:en the difciplcs and com- tcr and John thus replied
panions of Jefus, We leave if to the decifion 

14 The fight of the man• of yaur confciences, Whe
coo, who WaJ now before ther it is fit we fuould obey 
them in perfeel health and vi- 1ou or God. 

• See the ,t/,1rmo MS. 
20 For 
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20 For it is impoffible for '" What· is ·it hath induced 

us to ftifle thdfe truths, of " the Jewifo nation to pur
.which we are perfuaded upon '' fue fuch iniquitous mea-
the ftrongdl: eV!idence. " furcs f 

2. I The courti," after .adding . 26 " The governours of 
farther menaces and interdic- " the ea\"th, and the moft il
!ion~, difm!ffed them-:-fiJ!d· " luftrious perfonage_s, are all 
Hlg 1t a· thmg both .UnJuftifi7 " convened and confederated 
able and unpoprilar to inBiel: " together againft God and 
any· punifhmclllt upon th,.ril '' ag.Unft the Meffiah ! " 
-for all the ~ople acknoW."' • · · 2 7 This preditlion we 
ledged '·die· hand. of God in have feen fulfilled-for Herod 
this miracle; and .we~ ftruck with the 7ews..;__and Pilate 
with pious gratitude and ad'- with the Heathens, confpired, 
miranon : ' in this city, again ft thine 

:t2 forthepcrfon on whom holy melfengcr Jcfus--whom 
it was performed was above thou didft inveft with a di
forty years old, and µnivCI'!- vine commiffion, 
fally' known. · 2~ in order to execute the 

,_23 THE. ~o. ~oftles, ~gns at?d counfels of thine 
be1,0g chus d1ftmlfed., went mfimt~ w1fdom : 
imll?c~iately. to their· fellow 29 be pleafed, ~ God, to 
Chnihans, and ~ave them a avert · t.he threatnmgs that 
minute ~etail ot the whole have .!>een denounced againfl 
tranfiClion. thy·fervants,. and fuffer them 

i4 When the company not to be intimidated by 
liad heard thcit- account; they them, from publifhina the 
1manimoufly offered the fo):. truths of thy gofpel widt in
lowing fervent p,rayer to God trepid fortit\ldet 
...;..ec 0 Lord! Thou art the 30 grant, that the doc
one . fupreine God, the ctca- trincs they teach may be far
tor and governpur of univerfal the.r fealed and confirmed by 
nature ! thy divine· fand:ion-and that 

-2'5 We have fern thcf~ by the allthority of _thy holy 
words ~com~ifhed, w~i.ch meffen.ger Jcfus, .m1rac~lous 
thy · fpm~ d1red:ed D:w1d. opcratlons may ftill continue 
thine anoitrted fon, to deliver. to be effected ! 
-"What is it hath excited 31 After they· had con
" the rage of the lfealh111 ! eluded thefe devout rcqudls, 

P $ee t))c. MS~, 

tbe 
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the. piace ip which. they ney a!:Cndng frclm the falc • 

. were affemble4 was violent- ~tb itpoillCs, 
ly Ihaken..-upon which. there . 35 tnat being d~oJited in 
enfued a ftcG11tl effuf1<>n · of • common fpnd, diltribution 
~he holy fpirit upon all the might be mide .tQ individual.$ 
company ..- amf they were according to their Q:fpeffive 
cnaoled to preiu:h the"Chrif- ~ncics. 
tian religion with \Uldaunted ~6 .Amon1.othcrs, Jofes, a 
freedom. lmte, a · n.abV<' Qf ·cyprus,. 

§-3i THa.~y ofthcfe wh9JD the l\P()fl:ks fJrpamed, 
Chriftian profdfurs was ae- lJ~flS - which trann.te4 

· tuated by one ·mind, lVilS in· lignifics thefo# efexhor1a1in, 
formed by one foul ..- none . 37 having an eftate, fQltl 
of them had any private prO- ~t, aqd gave the apoftles the; 
percy dilHn& from the rett- iri<mey W iupnt the ®Ill.,. 
there was ~Jl equal p~ti!>n lnon fl.)nd. 
and commµni~y of jnterefti 
amon~them. 

I ft) alfc .th C H A P. V. 33 . te apo. es. o, WI 

firm and invincible . i:cfo1u- 1. T W 0 perfons alfo of 
tiun, publicJdy declared their this lociety, AnanillS 
teftimony to the trµth of and his wife Sapphira fold a~ 
Chrift's refurrcctio'!- and dl::atc ther liad : 
were all endowed w1$ ~plc l2 but they mutually a-
.and diftinguilhed gifts. greed. ~p•f~te fome ~of 

34 In this fociety tQere 'the moncy~d accordingly 
was no indigent and l}ecef. d~live~ in che rtjl of i~ to 
fiteius perfon-for thofe, who th~. ;~P<>ftle1 as the wbok 
had eftates, or houfes, · f9ld original f1.1m, • 
them, and broug'1t the mo- 3 Upon llhis, Peter faid to 
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him-Ananias! Howcouldell 
thou ever harbour fuch qia
bolical wickednefs in thine 
heart as to imagine thou wert 
able to r cheat and deceive 
the holy fpirit by afung in 
this fraudulent manner I 

4 When the ell:ate was un
fold, was not the difIJOfal of 
it in ydur own power ?--and 
after you had fold it, was 
you not ll:ill at 'yoUr liberty ? 
-What could induce you to 
ad fo wicked a part! You 
!lave dared to i~pofe, not up
on men, but upon the great 
God himfelf. 

5 When Ananias heard 
thefe words,. he was ihll:antly 
ftruck down upon the ground 
by a divine ~er .. ~nd e:c
p1red-Th1s fuockmg ell'~ 
cumfumce filled~atl who heard 
of it with folemn and religi· 
ous awe. 

6 Some young perfo~ 
then, who were prefent, 
f wathed rhe -corpfe irt lia,en 
!Oiiers, according to th~ Jf!V!~ 
1fh. cuftom, and carrying lt 
out of the city interred it. · 

7 About three hours after, 
his wife, ignorant of her hu1: 
band's fate, entered the room. 

8 Peter direltly turned to 
her and faid-Tdl me the 
truth~ Did you really fell 
your eftate for jult the mo
ney you delivered in to us?
Sheanfweredintheallirmative. 

9 What could lead you to 
confederate together in con
trivin$ fuch a fraud againft 
the fpll'it of God, and to hope 
to eiCape undeteCl:ed ?-1 hear 
the found of their feet at the 
door who have carried your 
hutband to his grave, and the 
fame office they will perform 
for you: 

Jo the words were no 
fooner pronounced, but fhe 
inftantly fell dead at his feet 
-The yo11ng perfons came 
in, found her eyes clofed in 
death, carried the dead body 
out ofthe city, and depofitcd 
it in the fame grave wi~h her 
hptband. 

11 This awful eventftruck 
ihe whole alfembly with fo
lemn dread, and every one, 

· • "f'ftlf'~~ trt ri -ir"llJ'C 'TO &')'JOI', This 'IJtr/, with an .utufati'IJl lig
ni.fies to '1Jd, i'mpefe llJn : " 0 DaCyllidas ! this perfon impofl, "f>'n 
.1°":,V'tvhTt11· I• Dll4'@-. ~l{lfU,,.p.86. Edit. 8vo, Gr. Bafil. 
l t WltnC~th ror Grtact, that ihC doth 'llet k(ir that }IOWer a.nd opulence 
fhe is onee faid to :po&efs: 1t11 {l~I~ Tll• 1191µ••11 lrwttµ11. P/11-
t,,,.b PeticleS, · p. :z!Ss. :4rifitla l!Jd not 1HU1 his former reputation : .,. 
t.J,.UO"•To Ter J'o~cr. ;,friftit/u, p. §8&. He duti'Vtd 'J'irib=11s : T 1p1-
Cll( 01 't{tuir&To; Pluta:ri:li Artaxerx. p. 187+• Edit. Gr. Steph. 8>-o. 
-"t'1111'op.<U with a tlati« ii to tell a falfehoOd to a p1rfo• : as in Ver. 4. 
Ot>X ·W..oir• li!l8f"""''° •l!o>.• 'rt' elf : Yiz. not die baly ./pirit, but the f•-
/reme G•d. • 

4 who 
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who heard of their tragic extreme rage and indigna-
end. titin• 

§-12 THE Chriftian con· r$ Accordinsdy they fei:t-
verts, at this time, ufed, by ed the apoftles, clragged them 
mutual appointment, to meet wway, and confined them in· 
in Solomon's portico. the public prifon. 

13 Butto tficir fociety none . 19 But an angel of the 
of the infincere dared t~ ]?in• 'Lord,. in the: niglit, o~ed 
themfelves - The Chnftian the pnfon d~rs-and bring· 
profeJf~rs were, at prefent, iilg them out; thus accofted· 
happy m the efteem and re~ them : 
· gards of the common people, · 20 Go yOll . inftantly into 

14. a great many perfon~, the temple, and preach to 
of both fexes, being convin·· ~he . ~le the dofuine of 
ced of the truth of the gofpel,. immortality. . · · 
ruid the number of the Chrif- 21 Accordingly, foon as 
tians every day attgmenting : th~ ;norning dawnat they 

15 for by the apoftles,,11)&• repaired to the temple and 
ny fignal and aftonifhing mi• tllughtthc·~e-ln·~ 
racles were publickly pet"'.' momiag die high.prictl: and 
formed before all the peoyJe: his fiieiids convoked the ge., 
- for inftance, perions .neral affi:mb~ a:nd Seliate of 
brought out their fick and If~l-:-and difpatchcd an or-· 
difeated on beds and couches der to the keepers of the jail. 
,mto the open ftreets, and if •to bring the prifoners before 
even the lhadow of Peter;·as •the court. · 
he walked along, did but Qn- · · z~ But :w4en the officers 
ly pafs over them, they were entered the · prifQn; they 
in!lantly reftored to perfed found no perfon within -
health. Accordine:ly they went into 

16 Grc"at numbers alfo :court, and reported this afto
from the adjacent towns ftoclc- 'nilhing circumftance: 
td to Jerufalem, bringing . · z3 The doors of the pri
with them their friends; who fon, they faid, we found fall: 
were either diJOrdered in locked and fecured, and th~ 
their intellects, or labbured keepers on duty- but when 
under other difeafes-who we ·entered the jail we found 
were all miraculoufiy cured. . it empty. . 

17 Thefe aCl:ions filled the 24 This account alarmed 
high P.rieft: and his frien~s, the hlg~ prieft, the clergy. 
who were Sadd\1cces, w1th and the officer of the tempJe 

guards 
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guards--.andgreat1y perplex·. o.ur an.~dj:ors wor1hipped, 
ed arid embatraffed them how hath raifed that J efus trom 
to account for it. . the d•ad, whom JllU cruci· 
. 25 ln the mean time, there fi.ed and .!11urdered. 

a.me a perfun into the c~, . 31 This illufrrious per
and informed them, Th.at fonage hath God now exalted 
the men, whom they had.the to die moft diftinguifhed dig
day before :put und~r c;onfi11e• n\ty, . and hath conftiruted 
.t;nent, were m the temple, pub- him the faviour and governour 
lickly inftructing the people. of mankind - hereby moft 

2.6 Upon hearing this the mercifully confulting the re
officer ·went with his co~pa- fonnation, the forgivenefs, 
iiy to the temple, and bro:!lSht ,and _the eternal falvation of 
them away-but durft not Ifrael. · . 
u(e -yiolence, . for fear the . 32 Of the truth of thefe 
people fuould overwhdm 1mportlint doctrines we here 
them with ftopes. · are witneffes-and their truth 

27 The foldiers immedi- the holy fpirit alfo of God, 
~tely cond\~ed the apoftles ":hich is flied U_EOn ~he obe
mto the court, and Placed. d1ent and well-d1fpoiCd, 'hath 
them bcfote the Sanhed'rim-- ·ftampcd. with his fanC\:ion," 
Whom the high. pricft thus 33 Thcfe a6Crtions inftam-
addrefred : · ed the.ir rage and indignation 

28 Did not we ftri4ly to_ fuch a degree, ·that they 
charge you on _your. peril. not· immediately conti.tlted toge
to propagate your dc>Clrif!CS· th« to put them to death. 
~d yet, in contempt ,,£ 34: In the midll. of there 
our auchori.ty f<!U have.n~e4 ¥beratio.ns rote up an. illul: 
the whole· city with your pr.in- tnous . fenat9r, Gamaliel, a 
ciples--arid have the effron- Pharifee, an eminent dottor 
tery to charge us with th$: of the lawt and a perfon held 
murder of your leader. :in univerfal veneration-He 

29. Peter, and the other 'dcfiredthattheapoftles might, 
apo1t).es replied - • " ·It· is 'for a few minutes, be ordered 
tjur dutjr to obey God rather. o~tofcourt:. 
tlian mail. · • 35 This done, he thus ad-

30 The great God, whom .drefii:d himfclf to the council 

• O At~nsJ . (ays the excencut.Sm-.ot11, I love }'011 with the warmell 
aft'eaion ; bl!t l ~itt obey Gad ,.thu than you : .;.,,.or.,.r1.1 J1 T• Bit• 
14itMO¥ 11 llJ'll· Plato's Ajioll>g.p.90. Rdii. zd. PorAer. Oxon. 

-•• I 
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- " I beg, my fello:w-citi'": y~u of his mifcrable end alfo, 
zens, you would be ca~tious and: c;f. the. ti)~ . difperfion of 
in entering into any . yiolent all his a!fociates. 
meafurcs with regardto dicfc 38 When t reffed:. on the 
perfons. . . fate of thelf ~ perfons, it 

36 Suffer me to remind pr~mpts me to advife you b;y. 
vou of• Theudas-You know all means not to molefl: the!C · 
iume time ago this j_mpoftor people, but to let tl\em 
by his a~rogant pretenfions ~o cnj~ their . t>rinciples undif-:
be fome extraordinary perfon, turbCd....:. For.be aIT'ured, ]£ 
collected and attached to him ~his fcheme.Qc: a mere human 
a numberof1nen, amounting Contrivance, it will dwindle 
to about four hundred-YQU and come to notliii1g; 
are acquainted with his mr . 39 but if it is fupported 
gic fare, how he was flain,. on a· divine authority, all the 
how his men were dif~rfcd, ii>wer you can . qert, will 
and his whole fytt.em ditrolv. never be able tO (tibvert ir
ed and brought to nothing~ ·ife · cautious, therefore, left 

37 Afterhim rofc 'Judas the you be foµiid ai: laft·to have 
Galilrean at the time of the.af- oppafed the facred will of 
ldfment, and alienated-a very· heaven." 

. confiderablc number of per- 40 H~ ended, and his ad-
fons from their allegiance to · vice was received with uni
the Romans-I need not ~ell vcrfal approbation -Accord-

• What St. Lah he;c men- COll~el'llingfituJm is.confinned by 70-
ffpb111. " ~&I'• Jla TH< "1..r.ci«i W#TpWiUOPT@-, ?1"Rf Tif C••)' @<vJ'#, 
"tee. While Phatltu was procurator ef 'Jiul•a. one 'l'l#r11uu,_ an imp<>ltor, 
perfuade~ a great number of pec>J>lt io take their etre& and attend him 
10 the river Jordan : for he publiCJtly declared himfelf a..prophet, faid he 
could divide the waters of the river by his aut,horida.tivc mandate, and 
give them all an eafy palfage over. By thefe alfertions he led many into 
o deception. F pJ/u1 how..ver di4 liot permit them to proceed in their 
.,.dnefs. He 1\ifpatched a troop of hone after them, who falling unex
rtftedly upon them, killed ~nd tQQk great num.bc;rs. Theudas tell in~ 
t!1<ir hands, they cut off his head, and· brought 1t to Jerufalcm. This 
·r.·ent happened at the time when Cufpius i'adus. ·was procnirator of Ju
~a·a." Jiftpbus Antiq. L. io. C. 4. f r. Hadfon. 

• Jofrpbw often mentions this per~a's calling him, as St. L11lt here 
coth, 'Juda11b1 Gali/.rtJJJ, p. 974· 3• p. 1o6o. 8. and in one place Judas 
Gaulanites. Antiq. Lib. 18. C. 1. :P· 792. He a]{o confirms our hiC. 
torian's account by ""pmsly deClaring that he. railed an lnfiirreaion iit 
i,\e time of the "./f#°mml of Judea. "J,,/'<t. 'TW 'lflllDT@- Z.J'<Ut., ••¥ 
•At)-.r f<" 'll"•1t•~~T<tf ..... .,.~,z;..r, ~' Kupnr1@- 71Jl.171S MS 7HY Iul'ucr 
1-nN''"· 11. J. 1.ib. 7· P· 1313. Hudfon. . 

. . . . . ingly 
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ingly, after they had ~in to the tnanagement of tbis 
ordered them into court, had fund. 
fcourged them, and repeat- 3 We therefore advife yoa 
c<lly cnarged them for the to the eledion of feven per· 
future not to diffeminate the fons of unexceptionable cha· 
dotl:rines of Jefus, they dif- raCl:ers, of known abilities, 
mitred them. · · and who have been favoured 

41 The apoll:les went_ a- with the divine afflatus, to 
way from the_ Sanhedrim in fuperintend this truft. 
great tranfport, That they - 4 We apoftles would who}. 
were deemed worthy to fuf- ly devote ourfelves to the ex
fer thefe ind~ities for their ercifes of devotion, and to 
profeffion or the Chriftian the publication of the Chrif-
religion. · tia;n doCl:rines." 
- 42 And every day, -both - 5 This propofal was re
in the templet and in their cejved by ~e a(fembly with 
own apartment:, they inftru(;- tiniverfal approbation - and 
ted the people, and .Proclaim~ they immediately eletl:ed the 
cd the Joyful neWs that Jefus foll.Owing perfons-Stephen, 
was the Meffiah. - a man of di{}inguilhed fideli

ty_, and eminently endowed 
CHAP. VI. with the ~ifts of the holy 

ftiirit, Phih.J>. Prochorus, Ni-
r- IN the m~ time, while cbanor, Timon, Parmenas, 

the numiller of conv_erts and Nicholas a native of An
to Chriftianity was greatly tfoch,. who had -been a pro
augtnenting, ~he Hel/eniftfc fc:lytc to the Jewifh religion. 
Jews complained of the H1- 6 The a1fembly, after 
/JreflJs for neglctting their ne- !laving made choice of thcfe 
ce.(litous widow11 in fhe dail.Y pcrfons, prefented them to 
diftributions of. the charitabfc the. apoftles- who after re
fund. - -· commendina them to the 

~ The twclve apoftles up()il bfe,lflng of God by their 
this coov-enipg die whole fl> pr~yc:rs, laid their hands up· 
cie~ of the Chrillians. thus pn them. 
addrdled i:he~" :Brethren! 7 Chriftianity now made a 
~t is. highly imp,r°.Pert~ the ~ grca~ progrds, and its 
~JIOlfant Qffic~ m. which w~ con:verts m Jc:rufl!lc:m were 
apoftl~ arc en~ of pro- aow augmented to a very 
mulgatmg -the gotpe~. 'tht>Wd «>ntidcrable body- A great 
be interrupted by an attention n\tmber alfo of the J cwifh 

clergy 
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clergy were convinced of its gcd him away, .and brought 
truth and embraced it. him before tlle.Sanhedritti. 

§-8 IN tlie mean time, · 131 Here the fa\fe. witnef-
Stephen being endowed with res, whom they had procured, 
diftinguifhed •,powers, pub- ftood up, an{i faid-This per
lickly performed, in the pre- fon is continually uttering' 
fence ofvaft multitudes,· ma" the moft reproachful and in
ny great and aftoqilhing mi- vidious expreffions both a• 
racles. gainft this,.. facred place, and 

9 Upon this, feveral foreign ·iagainft the law of Mofc:~. 
Jews from" Libe11um, Cy- • 1+ We have heard him af
reae, Alexandria~ Cilicia, fert, That this Jcfus of Na
and Afia minor, entered zareth would reduce this 
into a public difpute with grand and f:itrcd ftruCl:ure to 
him. a heap of ruins, and abrogate 

1 o . But' thefe adverfaries all thofe religious inftitucions, 
were baftled and confounded which our ill~ious lawgiver 
by that fuperior wifdom and hath tranfmittcd to us. 
rhofe diftinguithed fpiritt1al · .. 15 An ·emaordinary radi
gifts, which he poffelred. 'ance, which was r,iow ebferv
- 11 Exafperated a.t his vie- ed to dart from Stephen's 
tory, they went and fuborned countenance9 attracted the 
perfons to fwear that they eyes of the whofe Sanhedrim 
had heard him fpeak blafphe- upon him, as if he had been 
my againft Mofes and againft an angel deputed from God. 
God. 

12 They alfo inflamed the 
populace, the magifl:rates, 
•md the fcribes againft him..;.. 
They then 1cized him, drag-

CHAP. vii. 1 ,The high 
pritft .then turned to him and 
faid-What have you to of
fer in ~indication of yourfelf 

1 X<1p17(q-, and not ,..,r',.,<, is the true reading. See Dr. :Mill.' 
• Lihtr/11111 was a city and dit\rict in. C')rtne. See Dr. LARDNE&'s 

Appt11dix tD bis account of /11RQ11i«a. 
w Both Philo and .'/ofi/bus are replete with int\ances of the prodigious 

veneration the Jews bad for their ttmp/1. The followiug palfage in Philo 
is remarkable. " Er tt•7 t "1'«1'711J <U7Wfll8", &c. One thing int\ead of all 
-0rhtrs we dcfire, that no innovations be introd.aetld into the te.mplc, 
h111 that it may be preferved fuch as we received it from our progenitors. 
'Jf oil our entreaties cannot obtain this, we freely: deliver up ourfelves to 
ricllruftion, that we may not live to fee a calamity more dreadful than 
<ltath." Pbiln dc lrg. p. 1025. E. 

Vil L. I. C c againft 
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againft the crimes, that are try, where they fi1all endure 
now alledged agaitift you. all the evils of ferv:tude, and 

. 2 Stephen tnen thu3 ad- a feries of the rnoft cruel fof
drelfed himfclf to the alfemb- ferings for the fpace of four 
ly-" Brethren and fathers! hundred years. 
I beg you would hear me 7 But upon that nation, 
with attention and candour- whichlhall opprefs them with 
V'Jhile our great progenitor this infolence and inhumani
Abraham lived in Mefopota- ·ty, I will inflia many dire ca
mia, before his refidence in Jamities--after this they lball 
Charran, the Supreme and be removed and ferve me in 
ever-bleln:d Jehovah appear- the country, in which thou 
ed, now refldeft. 

3 and thus fpoke to him- 8 In folemn ratification of 
~it thy native country, and the truth of this prccliCl:ion 
all thy relatives; and remove God enjoined upon him the 
to a region that I will point rite of circumcilion-Accor
eut to thee. dingly lfaac wa.~ circumcifed 

4 Immediately. in compli· the eighth day afrer his birth 
ance with the divine com- -and from lfaac it was tranf
mand, he relinquilhed the mitred to Jacob~from Ja
country of the Chald:eans and cob to the twelve patriarchs. 
relided in Charran-From 9 But the patriarchs, infti
this place too, after his fa- gated by envy, fold Jofeph 
thc:r's deceafe, he removed, into Egypt-but there he 
in obedience to th<t divine di~ was eminently diftin~uifhed 
reCl:ion, into this country, by the care and guard1anfhip 
which you now inhabit. of heaven : 

5 God, however, did not 10 For he wu providen-
give him any prefent polfef- tially extricated from all his 
fion in it, not even fo much difficulties and forrows-that 
as a foc:it of land-he only wifdom, with which he was 
promifed that he would give endowed, conciliated to him 
it to his defcendents, and the favour and confidence of 
this at a time when Abraham Pharao the fovereign of E-

. had no profpefr of ever being gypt, by whom he was con-
blefled with children. fi:ituted not only the gover-

6 To him God prefi~nifi- nor of his domeftk affairs, 
ed the future fate of his de- but of all his dominions. 
fcendents · Thy pofterity I 1 Jn procefs of time that 
1hall fojourn inaforeign cou~ dire famine he pr~dicted in-

- VJtkJ 
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vaded Egypt, and invol vcd · 18 after a. feries of years a 
Canaan too in the }aft diftrefs monarch of another family af· 
-for our ancell:ors now foand ceoded the throne of Egypt, 
their ft.ores totally exhaufted. who knew nothing of Jofeph's 

12 Jn the!e melancholy fervices. · . 
circumftances Jacob receiving 19 This fovereign put in 
information what an immenlt- · pra&ice the n1olt infidious arts 
ftock of com had been accu- againll: our race. inflitl:ing e
niulated in Egypt, immedi- very fpecics of cruelty and 
ately difpatched our anceftors oppreffion upon our forc-fa
thither. thers, and obliging them e-

1 3 Upon their fecond com- ven to expok their mare 
ing to buy provifions Jofeph children--<leligning to de
difcovered bimfdf to his bro- "ftroy their v1try ex1ftcnce as a 
thcrs-and made Pharao ac- ·people. 
quainted with his family. 20 In this unhappy pe• 

14- Jofeph then fen-t for his riod Mofes was. born -
father Jacob and all his near an infant • divinely beau~ 
relations-amounting to fe- tifol ..__ whofe uncommonly 
venty five perfons. fair and engaging form de .. 

15 Jacob accordingly re- termined his parents to cdu
moved into Egvpt- where cate him privately at home
he, and our ancc!lors, paid where they co11cealcd him 
chc debt to nature. three mon:hs·. 

1 6 But their remains were 2 1 Being however at )aft 
removed to Sychem, and de- obliged to expofe him, the 
pofited in that monument daughter of Pharao faw him 
which Jacob purchafed of the -was moved with tenderncfs 
fons of Emmor the father of -took up the helple!S infant 
Sychem. -·brought him home, edu-

I 7 \Vhen the rime, which cated - and adopted him for 
God had fixed for the accom- her Ion. 

· ;:1fl1ment of his prediction 22 By this means Mofos 
was now drawing near, and obtained a liberal education, 
the race of Ifrael had now en- and was carefully inftruCl:ed 
crcafcd into an immenfc body: in all the erudition of the 

' A<-1'!(.'- 7., 13~~. Of God is the Jc\\ifh S11,~er!a1lr.;e. The trump 
rf G,.1, 1 Thell", iv. 16. 0.,,-;..4 ,,.,.,,,.,,. .,.~ 01<1 d:vim·ly r.otenr, :t Cor. 
x. 4. Sec note on Luke ii. 40. The fuj>Crior beauty of fvfofos is atcefied 
br Jujlin, L. 36. C. :. and ']oj(ph111 Anliq. L. :. (;. 5. 
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JEgyptians ~in which he 
made great improvement, 
and foon b(!came eminently 
diftin~uifhed for his genius 
and Ins atchievements. 

z 3 \Vhen he was forty 
years of age, he formed a re
folu rion to infpetl: the ftate 
of his fuffering brethren the 
Ifraelites. 

24 Paffing therefore among 
them, he happened to fee one 
of them moll: injurioully and 
cruelly abuted -- lnftant
ly he rufhed to affift and pro
tea: him-· bur, in vindicat
ing the caufo of the difrreffed, 
killed the .l:Egyptian. 

25 He by this aCl:ion flat
tered himfelf that his brethren 
would be confcious that by 
his hand God would re-eftab
Jifh them in Jiberty and hap
pinefs - But they were not 
excited by it to confider him 
as their future deliverer. 

26 Upon his viliting th.em 
the next day, he found two 
Ifraelites fighting with each 
o:her-Thefe he tried to re
·concile, and thus expoftulat
ed with them-Sirs 1 confider 
you are brothers I - How 
c.:an you abufe-one another in 
this cruel lhameful manner ! 

27 He, who was. the 
aggre!for, · hearing · this lan
guage, pufhed him away, 
faying at ·the fame ,time to 
him- How came you~to be 

5 

conftitutcd a governor and 
judge over us ? . 

28 Do you intend to mur
der me, in the manner yoY 
murdered the Egyptian yei:. 
terday? 

29 Alarmed at this ttnex
petl:ed reply, Mofes inftantly 
quitted Egypt, and fled with 
the utmoft precipitation into 
Midian - where he refided, 
married, and had two fons. 

30 Forty yea1'9 after hi~ 
departure hither, as he was 
one day in the delerc of 
mount Sinai, all on a fud
den he faw flames of fire dart 
from a bufh-.which fignified 
the prefence of an angel of 
God. 

31 Mofes feeing this 
wonderful pha:nomenon ap
pro;iched to explore it -
when he heard the follow
ing words folemnly articu· 
lated : 

32 I am the God of thy 
fathers, the God of Abra
ham, the God of Ifaac, and 
the God of Jacob - Mof~s 
now fhook with horror, and 
dud1: not lift up his eyes to
wards the place. 

33 The heavenly voice 
then added-Loofe thy fan
dals- the place which thou 
treadeft is facred ground. 
· 34 I ·have fren with in
finite concern the crurl fuf
ferings of my peopk in 

F.gypt 
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Egypt - their groans have ·ff entruftcd to interpret an!i 
pierced my ears - I am now pµblifh them to u,s. 
defcended to vindicate them . · · 39 Yet this illuftrious per
into liberty-and I have ap- · fon, with all the illuftrious 
pointed thee their deliverer. · · evidences he exhibited, our 

35 So tl1at this very per- progenitors conremptuouOy 
!On, whom they .re.ieeled,. repulfed and obftinately dif: 
contemptuO\.lfiy telling him, · obeyed, ~d preferred the 
\Vho made you our governor flavery and idolatry of Egypt 
and judge ! - even this very to h'is guidance ~ 
perfon the fupreme God by · 40 colle4ing in a tumul
his angel, who now appe:ir- tuous manner about Aaron 
ed, invelted with a divine and clamouring -- inake us 
authority and conftituted Gods, under whofe aufpices 
their leader and deliverer. we may return to the country 

36 Accordingly he . was we have r¢linquifhed - As 
their conductor, and exhibit- i for this Mofes, at whofe per
ed before them the moft a- • foafion we iall marched out of 
ttonilhing miracles in Egypt, Egypt, . Wet know not what 
in the Red Sea, and in the is now become of him. 
drferts of Arabia, during a 4 [ They then made an 
period of forty years. idol in the :figure of a 1 calf, 

37 This illuihious per- offered facrifice to it, and the 
fonage gave this admonition ftatue they had formed uni
to the Ifradites-A prophet, verfallytra~fported them with 
fimilar to me, fhall the Lord th.e moll: extravagant joy. 
your God r;iile up among 4a This thl-ir propenfity 
you-Heat" and obey his in· to idolatry alienated from 
ftrutl:ions. them the divine regards, and 

38 This excellent prophet he left.them to the lead of 
was the moft diftingunhe<l their depraved imaginatiqn 
perfon in the vaft alfembly of ........ to pay their religious wor
Ifrael - with him on mount !hip t.o the h.eav.enly lumina
Sinai, in the prefence of the ries, as one of the .prophets 
whole colletl:ed body of o·ur teftifies ·in the following paf
anceftors, an angel deigned faae -- ". 0 ye lfraelites ! 
ft1ely to converfe - with him when you were in the wildl!,r
were the oracles of truth file~ nefs did you ever~ wjch gc-

1 The ,ll:gyptiaR- God 4Jir. 
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nuine inviolable lincericy, of-. narch, having been erninent
fer me religious facrifices and ly diftinguifhed by divine pro
cblations for the. fpace of vidcnce, intended to have 
forty years? built a magnificent temple 

43 So far from this, thati for the fervicc and wor!11iµ 
you even then carried about of God. · 
withyoutheilirincofMoloch, 47 But the execution of 
and your deity Rephan in the this grand delign was reterv-
form of a• itar.,.... You car- ed to Solomon. . 
ried with yon carved images · 48 Not that the infinitely 
of thefe fiClitious Gods, to fupreme and ever bleffed God 
which you paid your adora- refideth in ftrueturcs reared 
tion - But for this ftagrano by mortal h&11ds, as the pro
idolatry and wi~kcdnels you phet hath very jullly Qbferv
fhall be dragged ·captives int~ ed-
a ~emote C9Uilltry, fituallld 49 .. Ht"aven is {Jly throne, 
·beyond Babylon. '1ll1h is my footltool - can 

44 In the wildemefs. toQ any earthly building contine 
the fymbal of the divine pre~ my prcfence! can any edifice 
fence relkkd ~iib ot1r fore· ~jrcumfcribe my immenficy ! 
fathers in that tabernacle1 50 Was not univerfal na
which the.Reing, who deign- ture ca.lied into exi{hmc:e by 
ed to converfd with Motq my omnipotence ! ,. 
commandedJiitn to rear, a;;f 5 1 0 ye obftinate and in
ll> form . aftet the • mo.del corrigible nation I your hearts 
that was fhowii tB him. ·are totally callous and lnfc:n-

45 This tabcrn~e the fub. fible--. for you rtjett all the 
fequent gencriition broug4f ftriking and repeated evi
with them into Paleftint, dences which the ipirit of 
when under. tfie aufpicea of God exhibits before you -
Jofuua they enteN:~ it .and You aCl: over the vices which 
extirpated the natives - If your anceftors perpetrated bc
continucd ta th# time ofkifia fore you. · · 
David. 5~ For which of the an~ 

46 This -ilbiftrioua mo,, tient prophets did they not 

• • T~.e Rgypt!_ana and ~nitiaila ofcd t_C? l,lligo to their Deities par
. t1cular Jl"'f· · See Ptd'fllr/J HiJl"J, Vol. nu. p. i64. Svo. 

• TVror. " Hd •ed great rewards to d\ofe artifans who were em
ployed in fabricating ~ms, aDC!. he "gave them a tmltl of each kind of ar
mour." A•J'1111.1 .ft· HI .,. .. ll'lr1'111 n """° "tl'ltS"V 7!1'l10I • Dioi. Si· 
~,,;; /ljjl.,. Vol. i/ p, 6iS· "11'¥fili~, 
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perfecute, did they not ai: ~8 They then dragged him 
faffinatc, who predi8:cd the out of the city to ftOne him, 
foturc coming of that moft and the witnelres ttripped off 
excellent and righteous per- their upper garments, and 
fon, who~ you lately betray- committed them to the cuf. 
cd and murdered! tody of a youngperfon, whofe 

53 The law was folemnly .. name was Saut 
promulgated amidft a nume- 59 While they were over
rous b retinue of attending whelming him with ftones, 
:ingds -yet you have paid Stephen devoutly utter~ .this 
no regard to its iacred injunc- ejaculation-Lord Jefus ! re .. 
tions." ceive my fplrit ! 

S-54 THESE words ftung . 60 He tben kneeled down 
the audience with fury and and fervently uttered this 
revenge, and tranlported _prayer 0 Lord ! impure 
them with rage to that de-· not ~o thi:ni the guilt of.this 
grec, that they gnaihed their .murder! -.-After he ha_d 
teeth upon him. fpokentheti:;words, he breath· 

55 In the midft of this ·ed his lail:. 

CH A. P. VIIL 
tumult Srephen, by an im
pulfe of tlte holy fpirit, ran: 
ed his eves to heaven, and 
defcried the glorious fymbol . r T 0 this murder Saul 
of the divine prefence, and . ha~ given a chear
Jefos ftanding at the right ful fuff'rage ...... Immediately 
hand of God. 1.Jpon this there was raifed • 

56 On the fight of this violent perfecution againft 
glorious fpeaacle he cried the Cbrifti~ns who were in 
out in tranfport - I now fee Jerufalem- who all, except 
hraven opened, and the fan the !lpofi:les, abandoned it. 
of man litting at God's right and clifperled into different 
hand! parts of Judza and Samaria. 

57 Upon hearing this they z The l>ody. of Stephen 
all raifed a confuted clamour was taken up and interred 
- ftopped their ears, and by feveral devout perfons. 
rn!hed furioul1y upon him. who deplored his death with 

b F.•, J,,,.,._,.,.d., am••.f ran~1. This is a military term. Sec Grotiu1 in 
loc. l.11 •vi:ii a11 acclljalivt frequently iiguilies a11m1g. But fir:Jl 1bi1 
K'/p.! m:<jl ~ prc.uh<J among a// 11111ions. 1'.1' 'll":t.rT:t. 7:t. t9;u. Mar.f xiii. 
10. 'l'hrY frn11md all wickt'f#t./i among m111: i.iS :t.l'~f<11:ns. J:efli1z. 
itiar1r. ·"f•k;. z. p. u. Edit. Oxo11. 
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great and unfeigned lamen
tation. 

3 In the mean time Saul 
• pu~fued the chriftians with 
implacable fury-forcibly 
entering private houfes, and 
draggingperfonsofbothfexes, 
without difiinfcion, to prifon. 

§-4 THE chriftians, who 
were. thus difpe!'fed ip vari
ous parts,. dilTeminated their 
principles, where ever they 
came. 

5 Ph!li p, particularly, 
carpe to a town l5elonging to 
the Samarit:ms, and preach
ed to its inhabitants, That 
the 'late Jefus was the great 
Meffiah. 

6 His doctrine met with 
univerfal · recc,'?i4>n frQm the 
p,eople-hcaring and feeing 
them confirmed l:ly many a
ftoni1hing ·operations, which 
he pu!:>lickly performed: 

7 ~r many perfons, who 
were greatly· difordered in· 
their intellects, were inftant
ly refl:ored by hirh to the ufe 
of.reafon-arid grtat numbers 
of thofe; who were paralytic 

and lame were perfeCtly cur
ed. 

8 His dotlrines and his 
beneficent miraclc:s caufed 
univerfal joy in that town: 

9 T!wre had been in the 
fame town, for fomc time, a 
man whofc name was Simo:i, 
who publickly pretendect 10 

be a very extr.aonlinary pcr
fon, and who had amazed 
the whole nation of the Sa
maritans by his magic arts. 

10 Thejllggle and artifice 
9f this imp:>ftor had fccun~J 
him univerfal veneration from 
high and low indilcriminately. 
- who believed him inveft
ed with extraordinal"y divine 
powers. · 

z t_ He was therefore held 
in prodigious reverence
for he had for a confiderable 

-time aftonilhed them by the 
del1Jlive tricks he had ex
hibited among thc:m. 

x:z But when the people 
were now convinced of the 
truth of the chrifti,rn religion, 
and chear.fully embracing the 

_ doCl:rines ·that Philip taught 

• F.A11µ<Ur17c, T;his ~or.d ;._ exprellive of the greatefl .,,iofenu and 
f!""'i4J. i• Such wa. the1.r mfanabl~ defire of plunder, that they ruOirJ. 
forw;rd, ~onupitt~ng thi: !110.ll: dreadful ravag~s an4 devallations in the!r 
conn'try: 

0

1tUOTOl..,Ttf Cll_T•f ""'' >,j.,.a-rout1•a1. · Polybius, p. ,z76. 1 n 
take and delqoy our enem1" cal!Jes, harbours, towns, l!leu, lh1po, crop•, 
in. order to .weaken our adverfari~s, and llre11gthen ourfelve" is julli· 
liable, 11nd agr~ble 10th~ faws ofvtar: but wantonly to deflroy things 
-that neither ili111i11ijJi the power of our eriemy nor a11gm11i1 nur own, and 
to txp111.1f our ragt (~11,Ud.Wf~••) on temples, and ftatues- ought it not 
to be pronounced ihe moll abfur~ and brutal mad:iefs r Pol.J'7iar, Lib. v. 
P· 360. Edit. HanfJ'V. 1619. 

- . 
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concerning the gofpel difpen- todk them afide, and offered 
fation and the Meffiah, were them a fum of money, 
all, both men and women, 19 Saying at 'the fame time 
baptized by him, · - Communicate, I befeech 

1 3 this Simon too avowed you, the power you po1fefs, 
his belief of chrill:ianity and to me too, and enable me to 
was baptized ~ From which confer the holy fpirit upon 
cime he was continually along whomfoevcP I lhall lay my 
with Philip, teftifying the ut- hands. 
moll: aftonilhment at the mi- 20 Peter (aid to him-May 
raculous Powers he faw hirll · thy money perilh with thee! 
exert. for being capable of form. 

1 4 Wht>n the apoftles at ing fo bafd and groveling -a 
Jerufalem were informed of thought, as to hope·to be able 
the reception that Samaria to purchiifet thefe divine gifts 
had given to the chriftian re- with money I · 
velation, they fent Peter and 2 I By fuch a propofal thou 
John to them. . difcovereft that· thou haft no 

I 5 The two apoftles, on real cordia:l intereft in this 
their arrival, fervently beg- impol'tant concern --The 
ged of God that the Sama- omnifcient God knoweth that 
ritan converts might receive . thy heart is not fincere. 
the effufion of the holy fpirit. 22 Repent, therefore, of 

16 For none of them had thy wickcdnefs with unfeign• 
yet been endowed with fpiri· · ed contritian and remorie, and 
tual gifts-they had only been earneftly implore God to par
baptized upon their proteffing dOn thy confcious infincerity 
their fincere belief in the and diffimulation. · 
truth of the gofpel. · ~3 For I am convinced 

1 7 After they had prefer- you are an abandoned crea:. 
red this addrefs to heaven, ture, and are now in a moft 
they laid their hands upon dreadful and deplorable con-
them -after which the mi• dition. · 
raculous influences of the ho- 24 Simon replied - I beg 
ly fpirit were imparted to you would intercede for me in 
tl:c:11. yo.u_r prayers to God, that the 

1 8 Wherl Simon faw that ·dreadful judgments, you have 
hy the impolition of the hands. mentioned, may be averted 
ot the apoftles the gifts of the fro'Il me. 
holy Ji1irit were cqnferred, he 25 Afier this the apoftles 

returned 
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rett1rned to Jerufalem, after cinCl:ly the words of ;:he pro
having preached, and by their phet Ifaiah-Upon which he 
tcllimony confirmed the chrif- faid-Do you underftand the 
tian doctrine not only in that meaning of the palfage you 
town, but in feveral other are reading? 
villages of the Samaritans. 3 1 The eunuch replied-

§-2. 6 AFTER the two How is it poffible for me to 
apoftles had left Samaria, an underitand fuch obfcure pro
angel of God appeared and phecies, unlefs I had fome 
·thus fpoke to Philip - Go intelligent perfon to explain 
immediately fouthward to the them to me ? - He then in
-road that leads from Jerufa- · vitcd Philip into the chariot 
Jem to Gaza, which is now to interpret the words. 
-wiinhabited. 32 The portion of fcrifl-

27 Jnftantly he obeyed the ture which he had been read
heavenly admohicion - and · ing was this - " He was led 
vp0n· his·· arriv41 behold an as a lheep to the fia.ughter, 
.JEthiopian eunuch, one of and as a lamb before its fhear
the moft eminent perfonages er is dumb,. fo bt uttered not 
-at lite court of • Candace one repining, one murmur• 
·queen of the lEthiopians, ing word. 
and by her coJ1ftituted the .. 33 In the ftate of his hu

·fupmne governor of the miliation he met with the 
-t1cafury, · had been at the ca- moft unjuft treatment, with 
.pital to pay his 11Cligious,ado- the. moft injurioi;is indigni-

. rations, ties-;No words can fuUy re-
. 28 and M'a& ni>w returning preknt the abandoned prolli
in his chariot, ailid reading-a- gacy of the age in which he 
loud as he travelled. the pro- lived-for in the blood of 
phccy of lfaiah. this. divine perfon they em-

2 9 Philipwas then prompted brued their hands." 
by a divine: impuife to ad- 3+ The eunuch then faid 
vance up to the chariot. • to Philip-1 lhal\ be greatly ao Runriing tn the fide of oblil?C<I to you if you can c
it, therefore, he heard dif-' lucidate this patfage- Doth 

d Stra/Jo mearions CoJa,~. who, in bii·time, he fays, was queen of the 
."f.thiopians, and a lady of great !i>irit: Kur-"""°'' ii 1ta:6' ~1.us ••h 
.,..,, Aie·,.,...,,, nlp11.• T•f '.)'V••• &ra&o, Lib. xvii. p. 8zo. Edit. p.,,;,, 
1620, H1'"P""' ~~;" K.erl'di1t1t1: Di11r. p. sz6. Edit. Hna...,, 1606. 
R.egaui: fa:minam Caiu/aall : qaod nomen m~[tis jam annit ad reginas 
·tranliit. Plinius, Lib. vi. c. 39. 
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the prophet here fpeak of expanded with the higheft 
himfelf, or of fome other per- , tranfports. 
fon ? . 40 But the firft place in 

35 Philip then, beginnin~ which Philip was feen was A
with the explication of this zotus - tllrough which he 
paffage, proceeded to e¥hlbit· patfed, and promulgated the 
before him. all the evidences chriftian doarines in all the 
of the chrill:ian religion. towns he travelled through~ 

36 The eunuch being con- 'till he ar.rived at Crefarea. 
vinced of its truth and divi-: 
nity, it happent-d as they u 

11. d C Q A P. IX. were trave mg on, engage : 
in mutual. conference, tbati I JN the.mean time Saul, 
they came to fome water- who had for fome time 
upon which Jhe eunuch faid been uttering the moft furi
to Philip-See! here is wa- ous menac0$ againll the chriC. 
ter-have you any objcttion: tians, and ftill vowed deftruc
ro baptizing me? tion to the whC!le name, wait-

37 If you are a fincere be- ed upon the high pri~. 
licver jn the. truth of chriftia- 2 and begged he would 
nity, replied Philip, you may grant him letters of licenee to 
-He anfwered- I am upon the fynagogues in Dai;l)afcus. 
the be(t evidence convinced to impower him to feize, fet· 
that Jefus is the Meffiah and ter, and cpndua to Jerul&
the fon of God. lero, any werfons, of either 

38 .lie then ordered the fex, whorn he found infeCl:ed 
chariot to ftop-upon which with thofe principles. _ 
they both went down into the 3 With this commiffion he 
water, and l'hilip baptized left the city-But when he 
him. was now advanced within a 

39 But no fooner were little diftance from Damafcus, 
they come up out of the wa- all on a fudden a flood oflight 
ter, but the holy fpirit •was from the fky poured its elful
lhed upon the eunuch-and gent fpli:ndors around him. 
an angel of God fuddenly con- 4 By its immenfe and ir
vcyt>d Philip away out of the refiftible elfufion he was in
~unud1's fight-This digni- ltaotly ftruck to the ground 
fied perfonage afterwards pur- - where as he lay proftrate 
fo~d i1is journey with an heart he heard the following words 

• See Dr, Mill. 

folemnly 
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folemnly uttered-Saul! was Ananias. This perfon 
Saul! . why doft thou perfe- was favoured with a divine 
cure me! · vifion, in which our Lord 

5 Lord! who art thou, he calledhimbyname-towhom 
replied-I am, anfwered the he anfwered - Lord! I am 
heavenly vifion, that Jefus, ready to perform whatever 
whom thou art perfecuting· you arc pleafed to enjoin me. 
- but it is madne!S for thee 11 Jefus then faid to him 
to contend with a fuperior - Go immediately into the 
power ! ftreet called Eutheia, and 

6 Saul now in an ecftafy · enquire at the houfe of Jud.: 
of t:errour ·and ftupefaetion for a pcrfon called Saul, a 
faid~·Lord!. Wl1atwouldeft native ofTarfus-for behold 
thou have me t.o do ? -The he is now praying ! 
celeftial form t~n faid-Rife 12 He too hath had a vi
and go into the city- thou . lion, in which there was re
fltalt there be ac!llainted with prefented a man called Ana
the provinre I have affigned nias, approaching him, and 
t~ee. · . by the impofition of his hands 
.. 'J ·During this amazing inftantly rdl:oring him to 
fcene .the ?ther perfons, who the ufe of hi~ fight. . . 
wtre: .m ·hts ·cort11pany, ftood r 3 Ananias replied -
fixed and fpt-echlefs with hor- · Lord ! I have been informed 
ror and conftern\tion - they by. many perfons of the va
diftinetly' httard ·th<: voice, but riou~ ~nd dreadful mife~es 
faw net the perf•n by whom that this very perfon hath m
it was uttered. flitted upon the profeffors of 

8 Saul then ~afe frem the thy gofpel in JeruJalem. 
earrh~opc"ned his eyes, but. . I 4 And in this city he hath 
found the· dazzling fplendor now received an unlimited 
had. tocany. deptived him of authority from the high priefts 
f?ght __,;~is fellow travel- to apprehend and confine all 
fers led him by tl).e·hand, an~ wh.o adhere to thy caufe. 
condutledhimin~or>amafcus.· · 15 The Lord then faid to 

9 Here he continued dark i him-Helitate not to go to 
for three days, and in that 1 him, for he is my felect and 
time neither eat or drank any : diftinguiilied infi:rument, by 
thing. means of whom the truth of 

1 o There was then in Da- · my gofpel fhall be diffuft:d a
mafl::us a chriftian whofe naine mong the Heathens and among 

the 
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the J1Ws, and publilhed be- 121 A conduC\: and decla'
fore the moft dignified and raiion fo unexpetl:ed 'filled all 
auguft perfonages. the audience with th'e laft ·a-

16 For I will explicitly re- ftonifhment -one faid to an~ 
veal and exhibit Defore him !>ther, Is not this the very 
that fories of labours and fuf. perfon who .fo ftrenuoufly at
ferings which I have ap- tempted tq exterminate the 
pointed him to fupport for chriftian caufc from Jerufa
the chriftian caufe. lcm ? - Did he not come 

17 Immediately Ananias hither veftcd with full powers 
complied with the heavenly from the ~igh priefts to ap
admonition, and went into prehend thplC who had em
the houfe where he lodged brae~ this. religion and car
-he then laid his hands upon ry. them in chains to Jeru
him and faid-Brother SauJ ! falem ? 
thatJefus, who apF.11fCd to . 2~ But ~ulexerted all his 
you on your road hither hath . powers in proving the truth 
deputed me to you, miracu- of the prin<:iples ne had now 
Joufly to reftorc you to your efpoufc:d, and refuted ·the 
fight-after which you lliall Jews of Damafcus, who op. 
be favoured with the divine pofed him ...._ moft zealoufly' 
afflatus. demonftrating by ·many ar-

18 That moment there :(ell guments that J efus was the 
from his eyes fomething like true Meffiah. 
the fcales offilh; and he in- 23 The Jews being.highly 
frantaneoufly recovered his exafperaced at .his condutt,; 
fight-he then rofe and was fome tim~ after confederated 
baptized. together to murder hlm. 

19 After this he took re- 24 Accordingly they watch· 
frefument, and being foon re- ed the gates of the city <lay 
inftated in his former health and night .. to affaffmate him 
and vigour, fpcnt fome days -But he having received in
with the chriftians in. Da- formation of their bloody de-
mafcus. figns againft his life, . 

20 Immediately afcer he 25 the chriftiaos privately 
recovered, he went into the took him, and let him down 
1)-nagoguc:s, and publickly in a ba.lket through an aper
declared his convi~bon, That ture in the city wall. , 
Jefus was the l\kffiah and 26 Upon hlS arrival in Je
a moft illull:rious mdrtnger rufalem he immediately of. 
from Goll. fered to join bimfelf as a mem-

. ber 
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her to the fociety ofcbriftians torted him to Crefarea, and 
there-but they ihunned and then font him tO Tartils. 
feared him, bcingdiJlident of §-31 r AT this time allthe 
his Jincerity. focieties of chriftians that were 

2 7 ·But Barnabas took him formed in all the various pans 
and intrOduced him, to the of Judrea, Galilee, and Sa
apoftles - giving them, at maria, enjoyed an happy and 
the fame time; a minuie de- undifturbed tranquillity
tail of the vifion he had feen and the number Of thefe fo. 
in his late journey, what Je· cieties, whofe confrituent 
f us then faid to him, and with members were happy in the 
what an undaunted refolution effufion of the holy fpirit, and 
he had publickly advanced, . ador'ned their profeffion by a 
and defended in Damafcus life of ftriCl: piety and holi
ihe truth of the c:hriftian doc-. nefs, was continually aug· 
trines. . menting. 

28 Vpon thit he was un- 32 Peter taking a journey 
animouar admitted into t~eir with~ deOg~ t~ vi~t thefe re
commwnty-anct all the time fpechve foaenes m their or
he was in Jerufalem he pro- der, came; among others, to 
mu1gated the principles of a congregation of chriftians 
the P;ofpel with the .moft ge.. at Lydda~ 
ncrous freedom and intrepi- . 33 There was then in this 
dity. . towna.man whofe name was 

z9 He addrel"ed his ·ar- , JEneas, who had been con
guments to the Helleniftic ! fined to his bed eight years 
Jews,. and laboured in a dif- by the palfy • 
. putation he had '1ith them to 34 To this perfon Peter 
convince them of their truth went and thus fpoke - JE
- They were . ~cenfed ·and neas! Jefus the Meffiah freeth 
:furmcd· a ddign to mui'dcr youfromyourdiforder-Rife, 
Jii!:n. ·. • be ~n .reftorcd to your for-

go The ch~ rec:eiv- mer ftrength-chat moment 
jngi~rmati~n «_ ~ con:- he ~t up in perfea health 
ftderacy agauift: ~ . Jife; ef- vigour. 

f c~. who - filled. the impu_ial Wolle, gave great difturbance 
to the wliole Jewi.lh community by .trderfog P'1i'Mi111 to much an army 
to jerufalem, and erell: Lis fat11e1 111 the temple. The miferies, that ......, 
flinaCRed the 7,.,.,,, p'1t a ftop 'co tho pcrfecatiODI of chc Cbrijliau • .v. J. lib. ii. c:. 6l-

gs The 
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35 The fight of this per- · 40 Peter. ordered them all 

fon, reinftatC<:l in his former to quit the apartmt"nt-upon 
.health, convinced all the in- which he kneeled down and 
hahicants of Lydda -and Sha~ , prayed-After this devout 
ron, who unanimoufly em• addrefs to God he turned to 
braced the chriftian religion. the dead body, and faid-

§-36 AT Joppealfothere .Tabitha! ril~Thatmomt>nt 
was a woman who had efpouf~ · fhc. o(>ened her eyes, looked 
ed the principles of the- gof- at Peter, and fat up. 
pel, whofe name was Tabi- · 4-t He then gave her hit 
tha, in Grttk, Doras-S~ hand, and helped her up
was a perfon of a truly bene- Peter called the chriftians and 
6cent and liberal difpofition. the mourniiig widows, and 

37 During Peter's ftay at prefemed hi:r to them in per-
Lydda the fell lick and died ft"tl: health. . 
- Her friends after having 4z The fame of this mira
wa1hed the corpfe laid it in cle was foon diffufed through 
an upper room. all Joppe, and induC"ed great 

3 8 The chriftians in JoppC, numbers to embrace the chrif• 
which was near Lydda. hav- tian revclatibn. 
ing received information that · 43 Peter after this con
Peter was there, immediately tinued a confiderable time at 
difpatched two mefi'engers to Joppe, and lodged with OM 
him-entreaiing he would Simon a tanner. 
come co them without delay. 

39 On receiving this mef· 
fagt: Peter went along with 
them -On his arrival in the 
place they took him into the 
upper room where the cor{>ft: 
lay-round which all the m· 
digent widows ftood bathed 
in tears, and deploring the 
irreparable lofs they had fuf. 
tained-fhowing Peter a 
great variety of ' garments 
ihat Dorcas had made, while 
fhe was living, to cloath poor 
11e~eilitous objeCl:s. 

CI-I AP. X. 

1 THERE was at that 
time in Ca:farea a 

Roman officer, whofe name 
was Cornellus, a centurion of 
the Italian cohort. 

2 This gentleman and his 
whole family were eminenc 
for religious piety-he was al
fo extemely liberal and bene
ficent to the poor, and con
ftan t!y regular in his daily de
votions. 

3 One 
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3 One day, about shree 8 And after he had related 

o'clock in the afternoon, as to them the particulars of 
he was cnga~ in the private this tranfaCtion, he difpatchtd 
exercifes .of fervent prayer them to Joppc. 
to God, he faw a celeftial 9 The nexc day as the me1: 
metfenger enter his apart• fengers were upon the road, 
ment, and call him by his and had now advanced with
name. -in a little way of the town, 

4 Cornelius inftantly fix- Peter retired about noon to 
ing his eyes upon him, and the top of the houfe, to offer 
fhudderingwich terror faid to his devotions toGod. 
the heavenly form--:-Lord ! 10 At the time he afcend
What means thy prefence ! ed he felt the keen fenfations 
-The angel replied-Corne- of hunger-but while the fa· 
lius ! ~hy fervent prayers and mily was preparing refrefh
thy charitable aC\:ions have af- ment, he fell into a trance. 
cended to the Deity as the 11 And in a divine vifion 
moft pleafing and grateful he had the following fcene ex
oblation. hibited to him - He faw the 

5 God hath, therefore, de- fkyfuddenlypart,andfromthe 
puced me to bid thee imme- aperture he beheld a kind of 
diately to dif{'l!J:ch a melfen- receptacle, like a large fheet •, 
ger to Joppe, and fend for tied at the four corners, de
one Simon furnamed Peter. fcend towards him-and gra-

6 He lodges with one S~· dually let down 'till it refkd 
mon a tanner, whofe houfe is on the ground. 
fituated by the fea fide-This · I z This contained all 
perfon will inftr~Ct thee in thy kinds of quadrupeds on rhe 
duty. · face of the earth, and every 

7 The celellial melfenger, fr.:des of wild beafts, rep
having uttered thefe words, tiles, and fowls. 
C:iifappeared-Corneli~s then 13 After this was defcend
i111me~iateJy called two of his ed and placed at his feet-he 
dgmcftics and a relie:ious fol- heard the following words 
dier who waited on liim. pronounced-Peter ! kill and 

• 060"'•· This word lignilios any targe wrapper of cloath, generally 
Jinnen. It is ufed for the loofo linnen robi:the Y¢a/virgins wore. "The 
high priell p11nilhea the offendl:r fome time.• jlripptJ ef btr 11//tl' garmrm 
('>'.~."'•·••·) •9•••< o 'f"dAl<:n• ., .,,.,....,.fuo1~0M<- Plutartb N"""'• p. 12:. 
Edit. Gr. Steph. It is ufed by Homu; T .. r J' "' f<tr Al'.Tr«s .&.,«s 
•x~r-IL ;,;;. 59S• 

eat 



t>at of any of -the~ cl:catuhs 
indifcriminattly. 

1+ By no means L6rd I· re
plitd Pttcr, I have cvtr ~Gn
fcientioully refrained from e· 
very fpecies of food which is 
unclean. 

15 The heavenly vo~ 
then refomed..__ What God 
hath deemed pure, dare not 
thou to pronounce impure. 

1 6 This was repeated three 
times-after wftieh the whole 
apparatus was conveyed up 
into heaven. 

17 While Peter was revolv
ing this amazing fcenc in his 
mind, and anxiouily rumi
nating what it could import, 
the mcfil:ngers ·of Cornelius 
were below, · 

18 enquiring if one Simon 
firnamed Peter lodged tln:re. 

19 While Peter was folid~ 
toufly reflcCl:ing on the parti
culars of this vifion, he was 
by an immediate fuggeftion 
of the fpirit informed that 
there were three men enquir
ing for him: 

20 commanding him tode
fcend immediately and go 
along with them without any 
fcruple affuring him that 
they were fent to him by his 
diretl:ion. 

2 1 Peter then went down 
:md faid to the mefi"engers-

I 11m the perfon you enquire 
fur .... -.:what caufehatlibrought 
you hither? 

22 We were difpatche:d to 
you, they replied; by Corne• 
lius, a centurion, ·a man of 
diftinguifhm virtue, a de• 
v'out worlhipper of God; and 
univcrfally efteemed by the 
Jews,. who hath been di
red:ed by ~ angel of God 
to fend· for you to his houfe 
and to re~eive inftrutl:ions 
from you. 
· 23 Peter' invited the mer.. 

fengers into the houfe-where 
they lodged that night--Th~ 
next morniilg he alld fome of 
the· chriftians at Joppe, fet 
out for Cre&rea; · 

2 + where they arrived the 
day after-Cornelius in the 
mean time had convened his 
relations and his moft inti;. 
mate friends at his houfe, and 
was impatiently waiting thell· 
return - 1 When Peter w.as. 
npw advanced within a little 
diftance from Crefarea, one 
of the fervants ran before to 
acquaint the officer of his ar-: 
rival. 

25 The 't:enturion receiv; 
ing this information ·imme
diately hafted to meet him, 
and proftrated himfelf at his 
feet. · 

26 But Peter raifed him, 

1 This addition is in the bell: MSS. iln<l is the genuine re:idiog, as ap· 
pear.; from ver. 27. 

Yot. I. D d faying 
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faying-Pay not this homage eel, and the benevolence of 
to me-I am but a frail mor- thy foul is grateful to God. 
ta1 like yourfelf. 32 The Deity, therefore~ 

~ 7 They · then both toge- hath deputed me to bid thee 
ther entered the houfe, ·en- immediately to difpatch a 
gaged in mut\lal converfation melfengcr to Joppe and fend 
.-where Peter found a large for one Simon who is firnam
company11trembled, ed Peter, who lodges witli 
· 2 8 to whom he then ad- one Simon a tanner, whofe 
drelfed himfclf _... " I need houfe is fituated by the fea 
hot acq_uaint you that it is fide - This perfon will in
deemed unlawful for a Jew O:ru& thee in thy fumre duty. 
ro form connedions and con- . 33 I then iriftantly difpatch
tra& intimacies with foreign- ed a mefi"age to you, and 
crs-but "the great God hath am greatly indebted to you 
lately admonifhed me to think for your ready compliance 
no rational being of any na- with my invitation-We all 
tion polluted or ·defiled·. of us therefore, who are now 
· 29 Accordingly I complied t before you, are affembled 
with this "invitation without to .receive . the inftruB:ions 
-tile leaft hefitallion --.,. I beg, God hath commiffioned you 
therefore, to lnow the rea- to dcliver to us. 
fon that inductd you to fend 34 Peter then with great 
for me. folemnity thus addreffed him-

30 Cornelius then faid - felf to the company-" I am 
" Four days ago I impofed. ·indeed now convinced that 
upon myklf a religious faft, the Deity is no refpe&cr of 
which 1 kept 'till about this perfons : . 
time of the< day - but as I 35 But that in every nation 
was ·en~ in the private of the world the:fincerely pi
..exercife~of prayer about three oils and virtuous are indifcri
o'clock in the afternoon,. a minately the obje&s of his 
celcilial- meffenger in an bu-: love. · 
man form and in a robe of 36 You muft needs have 
ineffable . fplendor flood be- heard of thofe dot.l:rines which 

. fore me, . God lately delegated his fon 
31 and thus {poke-.Cor- Jeftis the Meffiah to publilh 

nelius ! thy prayer is accept- among the Jews, and by the 

"See MSS. 
glorious 
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glorious:revelation dfwhich, cd him from the grave; mid 
he gracioully intended' their permitted him tQ exhibit him· 
VirtUC and I fiappinefi - felf alive · 
This illuftrious meJfengc:r is· <f.I not indeed publickfy 
.now conftituted by the Deity to the wgr/di but to· 111 hi.9 
the univerfal governor of conftant affociates · and the 
mankind. companio!ii' of his life "'-7-

3 7 You know that thefe whom God in hii infinite wif
dotl:rines, which after John's dom appointeai to publifh and 
public baptifm fitfl began to attcft ilie f11tls, on whicli the 
be publiJlied in GaJ!.JCCi w.ere' truth ·of tflis· difpenfution is 
from thence; as from a· ccn- Jupported-With him, after 
i:er, foon diffufed through the bis fefurrcCtion from the dead, 
whole extent of Judza. · we freely ~ familiarly con-

38 The perfon who i:!eli- verJecl. ' • · 
vered thefe fublime and hca- 42 And !he commanded us 
·venly truths was Jef\n of·Na- to proclaim to tlle world, and 
.zareth-whom God invcftcd in the moft!folemn manner to 
with the moft fignal powers affure mankind, That he is 
.;....._who during the whole conftituted by the Deity·the 
couife of his public miniftry fupreme judge ·both of the 
conftantly went about doing living .and of the dead. 
beneficent aCtions, and mi. 43 In him the various pre~ 
·raculoufiy freeing mankind: diccions o( the antient pro· 
from the moft dreadful and phets all cinter-..atid atteli: 
inveterate diforders '-- exhi- this gteac truth, That every 
l;iiting the moft ftrong and one who. believes and obeyt 
ftriking evidences that· his his religion fhall thro' his me
miffion was from God. diation obtain a total· remi~ 

39 We his apoftles were fionofalltheirformercrimes.'' 
fpetl:ators of the aCtions he 44 \Vhile he was yet fpeak
performed both. in J !ldrea and i~g, ·the holy fpirit fell m co
in the metropolis - You can pious etfuf10n upan all the 
be no ftrangers to the fate of audience. 
this divine perfon, wh0m the 45 At this circumftance 
Jews crucified and murdered. the Jefllijh converts, who had 

40 But on the third. :clay attended Peter in this jour
nfter his crucifixion God raif. ney, were lo.ft in an ecftafy of 

' F '~"""' p,,,,. in the Hebrew idiom denot1:1 happisif-, and very 
i:<q.:<11tly occurs in this fcnfr in the N. T. 

D d 2 aftonilbmenc 
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aftonilhment-That the holy counted to them a circum
fpirit . !hould be equallv . im.. ftantial detail <>f the whole 
parted to the Heathens ! tnmfattion-fayi11g-

46 being amazed beyond 5 " As l was one day of-
defcription to hear them fering up my privae devo
f peaking a variety of Ian- tiom in Joppi, fuddenly all 
guages and celebrating the my faculties were folpended, 
power of God - Peter then and I funk into a trance -
faid to thofe who thus "tefti- in which the following fcene 
fie<l their furprize, .was exhibited before me-

47 Can any pcrfon be fu I faw from the clouds, that 
· forupulous ·as t.O el«:lude·thofe fudclenly fevered~ fomething 
from baptifin, who have been like a large lheet, tied at the 
-favoqred with: the. gifts of four r.orners, defcend towards 
the holy fpirit equally with me'till it reclined on the earth 
eurldves ? · at my feet. 

48 . He then ordered them 6 This attracting all my 
to be initiated into the chrif- attention as I intenfely view
tian faith by baptifm-After ed it, l found its content!; 
the performance of this rite were all kinds of quadrupeds 
they begged hr would fpend an the face of the earth, and 
a few days with them, ~ry fpecies of wild beafts, 

reptiles, and fowls. 
7 Ithen heard the following 

words articulated - .Peter ! 
1 THE fame of this event kill and eat of any of thefr 

foon reached the other creatures before thee indifcri
apoftles and theichriftians who minate)y. 

CH AP .. Xl. 

were in-Juda:a, that even the - 8 By no means, Lord ! I 
/leatbens had- embraced die replied--for I have ever con
gofpel. . . foientioufly refrained from c-

2 Upon Peter's arrival, very fpeties of food which i~ 
therefure, in Jerufalem, the u~lean, 
Jewllh chri~ians ,warmly ex,. 9 The heavenly voice then 
poftulated with htm, _ rcfumed - What God bath 

3 Sa:ying-You have been· deemed pure, dare not thou 
familiarly converfingwidi un- to pronounce impure. 
circumcifed Hear.hens and af- 10 This was repeated three 
fodating with them. _ times'-"after which the whole 

4 Peter, finding tliem of- apparatus was conveyed up 
fended with his conduct, re- into heaven, 

11 Imme· 
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11 Immediately after this gifts u he communicated ta 
vifionary fcene difappcarcd, us who believed the divine 
three periOns, who were dC- miffion and doCtrines of hl.s 
puted to me from Crefarea, fon Jefus ;.,.,,. was it for me to 
were making enquiry for me limit, and prefcribe to, his in
at the houfe where I lodged. fallible wifdom." 

1 z That inftant I was di-. r 8. This account en:ir.ely 
rctl:ed by an immediate im- · difpelled all their inquietude, 
pulfo of the fpirit to go along and they waanimoufly offered 
with them, without any k:ru- their t"erv4nt gratitud.;: to 
ple-accordinglylwa.11attend- God, ·faying in a Boo.I Qf 
ed by thefe fix fdlow chriftfans tranfpoit....,_And hath God 
who are now with me, and we indeed, of his infinite be
entered the officer's houk. . nignity, extended even to the 

J 3 He then informed us Heathens the offer of a blei: 
how an angel had appear«l to. fed immo~ity upon fi!T
him in his. own fioufe and cere repentance and rcfor
diretl:ed him to difpatch a mation of life I 
mefi"age toJop~ and fend §-1~ Tiu chriftians, who 
for a perfon whofe name was were d1fperfed from Jerufa
Simon. lem by ithe perfccution that 

. 14 _Addin~ - th~ perfon ~ raifed againft them aft~r 
will give you mll:ruthons, by Stephen's martyrdom, m1-
a compliance with which you grated to Pha:nicia, to Cy. 
and your family will attain prus, and to Antioch-b11t 
everlaftin~ felicity. they preacl\ed the gofpd to 

1 5 Be110ld, therefore, in none, except 7ews, 
the midft of mv difcou.rk to 10 but there were fonle·of 
them the holy lpirit was .Oied theft who were natives of Cy-
upon them in copious effh- prus·and Cyrene, who com
fion, exatlly in the manner mg to Antioch attempted to 
it was imparted to us at firft. make convertS . among the 

16 This circumftance made Greeks by pre;u:hing to them 
me recollect the following ex- the chriftiail doB:rines. 
preffion of our Lord-" John 2. 1 And this their attempt 
baptized only with water, but God was pleafed to blefs and 
you !hall be baptized with fucceed - for prodigious 
che holy fpirit.'' numbers were convinced of 

1 7 Since, therefore, God the truth of chrifi:ianity and 
hath been pleafed to impart embraced it. 
fo J/;cm the fame fpiritual 2? The fame of thefe nu-

D d 3 merous 
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sncrous converfions reaching informed that Saul was at 
the alfembly of chrill:ians at Tarfus he purpotC!y went 
Jerutalem, they deputed Bar- thither in fearch of him -
11abas to go to Antioch. when he had met with hirn 

23 Upon his arrival, when he brought him to Antioch. 
he faw the happy ftate of . 2.6 In this city they conti.· 
·things, and the wonderful nued an whole year-forming 
fuccefa the gofpel had provi- the· converts into a fociety, 
dentially .met :with, he was· and inftruCling a very confi
tranfported with joy, and im- derable body in the dotl:rines 
portunately ex)lorted all the of the gofpel..-and thefo two, 
converts· to adhcre:1mmove- while in Antioch, firft gav.~ 
ably to the chriftian prin · the profeffors of the gof pel, 
ciples. . by a '" divine direction, the 

24 This Barnabas was a denomination of Chriftians. 
perfon of diffioguifued gQod- . §--2 7 IN the mean time 
pelil, a w~nn advocate for while Saul and Barnabas were 
chriftianity, and . emmendy rhus employed, fome perfons., 
favoured with fpiritual gifts whom God had feen fit to en
. - His amiable chaniCl;er dow with prophetic gifts, 
and . endo:wmepts, t~reforc, came down to Antioch. 
were the nu:anis of. vt:.ry con- · 28 One of thefe, whole 
flder;U>le numbers adopting name was Agabus, role up 
the doetrines of the .gQI- in ~he alfembly, and by a di
pel. . · · vine. impulfe preditl:ed a 

25 Here hiCppcning to be dreadful famine, by which 

• Xp•W.tTtr111; This word, in all th1t places in which it occurs in 
J;he N. ·r. li211i/iies ro illflmr, ""-'i11111i, J«lan, l..r a ;;,,,;,,, Jinlli••· 
~.Qnful~ Mattli. i~ .. 1~ ~2. Luka ii. 21$; Aas x. :n. Rom. vii. 3. Heb. 
~iii. S• ~hap. xi.7. ~hap. ;ell. ZS· . In the .Greek clal!ics it fignilics to 
tkliwr tk oraaJlV re/pm.ft, ·aii.d vuy fiequently to Jieal 1Ult'1oritativr!t·, 
ias piin~s, genitnl11 ·magjftrate;, to fr.i'l/1111 perfons. " When the fenaic 
waued \ipon 'C;/.ar; heJio'1 to thail as private perfons, yp•/J.tn1(•"'· 
f/utar<h C1/ar. p. ~ 350. C{eoj«tra appc:Vea in public <:Ja~ in the llolc 
pf IJU• and /o/"""'1 taf!e! herfclf:1,011a.r Ifo, •.::CP•l-'«71~t •. Pht'!ftb .llr:
"".1• P• 1723. EJir. Gr. S11fktr.. · Svo. 41!11zoMJ!I irlivtmrg hJS frnt1-
1nents c:Oncerniift; ·wltat \Ila& ·(di~; !lrJif,;.cniT11f. · · Poly/Jius, p. 1 n. 
4'\nni1'&1 ~· . with ~ ~baJTac!Ori, W•tu!Tl(f, i/J. p. 2 r ll. Kin~ 
J'hi/ip_ b:i\'lng fpoke ~1th the .J/rbtt:11111, :ic.~•µcT "'"·', p. 29;. He blamr,i 
Jrim for'ali'umi~g th~ di.cl"m and.iallbrg himfclf king, c ".'"'''.~ )'~""'!-' ,_ 
t',1•, P· 401. "He aJTwned the crown and dared to /Ille h1mfclf k111g. 
fof1lius, I'• 401. Elit. ~. 1619. · 



Chap. xii. '.tk Ac Ts ef th~ APoa1' LBS. 407. 
the whole extent of• Judza was by his order confined ;in 
would be mifera.bly haralfed th~ public prifori, and ftrid:ly. 
-Accordingly, this famine committed to the cuftooy of 
invaded J udza in the time of m~ lefs thap. fixteen foldiefS-'.-: 
the emperor Claudius. .· Ek intcmded, after the paf-_ 

z.9 Jn confequence of this · chkl · folemnity was over, .to 
prediaion thofe of the chrif~ convene ll gene~ a(fernbly o( 
tians who wexe in affiucm~· the people, t0 bring h~ ciut 
circumftances mutually a- ·before them and publickly-
greed to raile a contrib}.:ition execute him. . 
for the. fupport of their fellow . 5 . Io thi• cnanner Peter Jay 
chriftians in Jud~a. confined an~ guarded-for 

30 This ~enerous fcheme whofe deliv.erance· aild fafety 
they carried mto· execution_;. the chriftians interceded. with: 
and fent the money, that was God by unremitting and molt· 
collected, by Barnabas and . fer~~ fuppl~ions. 
Saul, to be depofitcd in the 6 But wlten the time .. ap
hands of the fenior chriftians. proached in which Herod in~ . 

. tended. to gratify ti}~ Jews 
with his execution, in· the· 

. night whi¢h preceded tbe 
i ABOUT this ~me k~ day he had fi~ed. fQr i~. ~ 

Herod Agrippa raif: Peter was ~epmg m fofj: c,om
ed a perfccution againft the. pofure between two foldiers t!J 
chriibans, and apprehended whom he was refpc;Ctively 
and diftrdfc:d feveral of thc:ir chained by'two lhacldes, and: 
fociety. the jail-keepers were on duty 

CH AP. X~I. 

2 James the brother of at the prifon gate- , 
John he feized ·and beheaded." 7 lo! an aJlgCl of G9d. 

3 And feeing . that thefe fuddenly appeared ! and an 
violent meafurc:s again ft. the immcnfe .lightdarted its fplen
chriftians rendered him ex-: dors around.his cell-The. 
treniely popular among the heavenly ipdfenger then _a
Jews, he caufed Peter alfo to· woke him. faying-Rife. this 
be .apprehended during the mome~t!-That inftal).t ~~e 
fe!.bval of unleavened bread. . lhackles dropped from his 

4 This apofl:le, tJ1e.refore, . hands. 

• 01"•1mu is twice ufed to fignify nnly tl1e land of 1'!"~" ; here, 2nd. 
Luke xxi. 26. J0jiphu1 ~ntions the famine here pnid1Cled, as (lpp1'Cf
u:ig Judtt'a in the reign of Cfa11dius. Ant. a. c. z. § 6. and c. 4 § z, 

D d 4 8 The 
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S. The angel then added- went t<> the door to enquire 

Gird the cloaths, in which the perfon's name. 
you lie, about you,. and tie 14 She knowing his voice, 
on ·y-0ur fandals-This done, in a flood of tranfport did not 
he .(aid,. Put on your upper ftay to open the door, but 
garlllent, and follow me. flew to the company, and 

9 He followed him-but told them that Peter was ftand-
was not confciot1s that this ing at the gate. · 
was a real tranfalfiio.n-he • J 5 It is madnefs t!> affert 
imagined it only. a vilienary any fuch thing, they faid
fcenc exhibited ~o him in a She peremptorily declared 
dream. and perfifted in. it, that llie 

10 After pafilng the firft was fure it was him-they 
and feoond watc• they arriv- then faid it muft be a meffen-
ed at· the great iron gate gcr from him. · 
which frents the public ftre& 1-6 P~ter in the mean time 
- this fponfaneeufly epened . contin1,led knocking.,..._ bu~ 
to n:ceive them-o-thoy paftCd · whe.. they opened the .door, 
through, arid w~t together and .faw it was him, they 
the ~th of oflle ftreet.......af- w~re l<!ft in an ecftacy of a-
ter ~hich the an~el fuddenly: ftoni!Jiment. . . 
vaniihed. · • I 7 He m¥!e a mou~n to 

11 Peter, being n<>w con- Niern . with his hand -to be 
fiiious that the fcene was -real, 6lent ....... and after informing 
fa.id in pious aft~nilhmt:nt- :rhem how an angel of God 
Now I am indeed convinced had.deliv~rcd him out of pri
that GOO harh bff"o pleaf~ to · fon, ordered them to acquaint 
4eput~ an angel. to extricate .James and the other chriftians 
m• from 1le-rod'Si power, and ·with this miraculous event
to {.ruftrate all ttu: cager ex- HaVing faid this he went a
pe&ation and· fe~lnary de. way, and retired to another 
ftgns of the Jews. · _place. · • 
· · ~a He then went direeUy 1 ~·The n~xt mornmg th.ere 

to th¢ houfe of ~ry the mo- was a great hubbub and con-
. ther Of Joh~ lim~Gd Mark fufion among th.e foldie~s 
-where a conOdetable D\lrn• _who were appointed his 
ber of the chriflians had ap- uuada;- what wa~ become of 
pointed to meer, and were !'~er. · · . 
then praying.. · 19 Herod, after makmg 

I~· Kn~king at tile gatlt 11 a ~il!gent but fruitlefs fcarcli, 
fcrvant maid, caTh:d Rli<xla, for him, p1lkd up the kee-p-

5 



Chap. xii~ '1'h4 AcTt of~' ,AtoSTLO.. 40~. 
crs of the prifon, and orc!er- 2~ 1'.hk·ho had l'l&fGOner 
cd them all 'to be ex~cuted-:- ·concluded, i>ot .the pjpulace 
After this he quitted Judma rai(ed an µniverfal accla11!ati!
and fixed hi~ reiidence at Oe- · on - re~ating _,." It is tho 
1iirea. voice of~ God and not of a 

20 The rcafon of his · nt-: martal." · · 
moval to this city was the' · 23 °-That moment the·!UI• 
violent refentments he had. gel of God· fm0te him wltJi -~ 
now con~eived a~ainft the dreadful and inc~rable dif* 
Tyrians and Sidomant.....:;But for tha~ impioos ar~cie 
thck two opul!!nt ftate1, hav- ;tnd pride with whic:h his 
ing aft<!rwards procured his heart wu now· infl~---
cham~rlain Blaftus to under-· He was devoured alive witft 
take their caufe, waited up· •worms, and· died in the moll 
on him in a fupplicant man- excruciating torments; 
ner and folicited peace ;. be- 2+ Afwf his deceafe chrir
ing induced to this ftep by a tlanity flcmtilh<!d · and the 
conii:ioufnefs that their terri- number of!coft\'Clrts was con• 
tories derived the fuppi>rts of tinually augmenting. 
life from the king's domi- -§-25 Bi.itNAJ!AS •ad Saul 
nions. • after having ·faithfully difa 

§-2 1 Teis H~rod Agrip- 1;harg~d the tru~ that was re
pa on occafio11 of a grand fo- pcfed m th"'1l with regard to 
lemn foftival arrayed .liimfelf the charitai'ble eolleClion fc~ 
in a royal and moft ma~nil'i- !he fuppot1 of tho chrifti@s 
cent dre!s-and mounting a in Juda-when they had 
throne ereeted for him made paid it· into the hands of the 
a fpeech to the affembled fenior chriftians, quitted J~ 
multitude. rufalem-taking with them 

• The lhocking death of this inf~ent creuure is minutely ddl:ribed iA 
all its circumflanccs hy J'!faph..,. See .A11Jig. L. 19., c. 8. i •· Edit. H11il• 

fi11. His arrogance onl his end rcmi11d one of the unhappy exit of Craf"'• 
" Divine vcnge:mce, faith Herol/Qlu!, overtook Cra/1U, bCcaufc he proudly 
imagincd"himfelf to have re•ched the highelt fuminit of human gran~ 
deur and felicity: F_or the piimade of rooital glory, which many pile fo 
high, Goil fubvcrts from its lowQll founcJations, H1rol/•t• Gr. I:/ Lat. 
l'ol. i. p. 70. E(!it. Glajj;. lj61. · . 

• His grandfather Herod died in the fame !hocking manner. He Wl!S 
e~crnciated with dire pains in hi~ bowe1' >.nd an ulcer which bred worms. 
Jofcph Ant. L. 17. c. G. § 5. H1111fo,,. r•mtima alfo, in Hrrotlotu1, was 
drvourcd alive with worm~. '"'"' £~M"r t;t(to. H.1roJ. Vol. iv. p. 
_))8. Glajg. 

John 



410 '!'/Jt AcTs ef the APosTLEs. Chap. xiii • 
.John fimamtd Mark to be of the focicty and depyted by 
the companiOll of their la- .the holy fpirit to propagate 
®!,us. · chriftianity, went .firft to Se-

. lcucia-and from this city 
~" A P. xiii. : l Jn the fo.. crofi"ed over to the ifie of Cy

ciety of Chriftians that was : prus. 
~lllhed at Antioch, whi- . . 5 On their arrival they 
ther Saul and Barnabas now· preached in the Jewilh fyna
.retoraed, ther:c w~re fome • gog\Je$ at Salamis the doc
perfons who W\tre endowed trines of the gofpel. 
with prophetic .gifts, and o- · · 6 They then, attended by 
rllcu, wlio went qualified to their afi"ociate John, traverfed 
.be publi<: inftru~ors-Thoft the ifle as far as Paphos -
whO. were thus ¢minently dif+ where they met with a Jewilh 
tinguifhed with thefe fpiritu~ impoftor called Barjefus, 
al powers were :Barnabas, Si· whoboaftcd his tkill in magic 
meqn called alfc> Niger, Lu+ arcs, 
~~~ a nati~ of CyrenC, Ma~ . '1: This impoftor was along 
nahen, who had· been edµcat.. with Sergius Paulus the pro
.,d along wtth J{erod the te- con(ul, a rational and intc:lli
tral,'Ch; and Saul. gent perfon, who fent an invi
. .~ As thcfe 'f/ere ol\C day. tation to Barnabas and Saul, 
engaged in the exerc,ifes · of and delired they would favor 
~eyotion, and ol!>fcrving a re• him with an .account of their 
Jigious faft, thev were dirett~ principle~. 
fdby J.Ul immediate impulfe 8 But Elymas, whofe 
pf the Jioly fpirit ~feleB: from name in Gr11k ftgnifies Ma
arn~ them Barnabas and gician, publickly oppofed 
Saul, and folemnly dedicate them-ftudying to divert the 
them to that important fer- proconful from his intention 
wice, for the difcharge of to embrace the chriftian reli
whic~ 9od had particul~y gion. 
4ip}'Ot,nt,ed th.em. : .. 9 But Saul, who a(fumed 

3 Jmmediately they obey~ alfo the name of Paul~ tixing 
ed th.e·divine calil-and afcer. his eyes intenfely upon the 
they had fafted, prayed, and' impc:iftor, and being inftantly 
J,aid their ha,n.4s .upon them,, feized with the divine afflatus, 
they difmilfed thc.m to preach• 1 o faid to him - 0 thou 
the gofpeL . profligate and abandoned 

4 Th.efe two, who were creature ! whofe heart, I am 
thus expr.efsly fegregated cut confcious, · is full 'ef fraud, 

5 · ~ifiimu-
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diffimulacion, ·and the moft gogue fent to them - beg• 
diabolical wickednefs ...... Doft ging, .. If they ~ould impart 
thou ftill perlill in afper(111g any thing that mi~ht con~ 
and counteracl:ing the div.inc bute to the inftruchon and c:
fcheme which infinite wifdem dification Qf the audience~ 
ha.th planned ? · . . they would deliver it. 

u Behold! the hand of 16 Upon this Paul ftood 
that Being whom thou infult- up, and .making a motion 
eft fl1all this lll()ment ftrike with his hand, thus addrelfcd 
.thee-and thou fhalt be in~ the all"embly-" Ye Ifraelites 
ftantly punifhed with a tem_. and devou~ worfhippc:rs of 
porary deprivation of thy the tnie ~ I let . me crave 
fight-He had no fooner pro- your candid and ferious atten
nounced the words, but the tion to the truths I .fuall now 
impoftor's eyes were clo(ed in deliver. 
total darknefs, and he grop- . 17 The fupmne Gad, the 
cd about on all fides to .lay, mmiful guardian and p~ 
hold on fumething to fopport; teCl:or of our. nation, mofi: 
bis fkps. · highly diftiJiguilhed our illu~ 

I 2 The proconful feeing trious anceftors w,ith his fa,. 
.t~is amazin~ event w~ ft~ck vour, p~blickly bcftowed up-
:w1th the !aft aftomfhment, on. ~e1r · defccndents. many 
and embr:!-(:Cd q the chriftian· fignal blefiln~-during theit 
4oCl:rine. . rdidence ira pt, and from 

§-:--13 PAUL and his com· theirfervi~de ere vindicated 
panions afterwards embarked them into· 'liberty by a ferics 
on board a ve1fel at Pap.hos of the moft aftonllhing mi
and landed at Perge in Pam- racles. 
phylia-Here John left them 18 God alfo·. after their e-
and returned to Jerufalem. migration, miracµloufiy r fup-

14- But the Qther travelled plied them with the necef
from Perge io Antioch in Pi- faries of life in the- dreary <le
fidia - _where they went into f~rts of Ar!lbia during a pc~ 
the Jew11h fynagogtle and fat riod of/flYI] years. · 
down. 1~ After this, under the 

15 flere afu.:r a pQrtion of fpec1al cond~Cl of divine .pro
~he law and the prophets was vidence, they overturned fe.,. 
i;ead, the prefidents of the fy· ven <liffel'Clnt communities in 

~ E:r1 .,, l-1Jex• is governed on <TIS-f"O''" not on n,.,., ........ ,.@-, 
r Erp'~'~'f~1!1, which the beJl MSS. exhiljt. u the gci;uine Jedi.on. 

the 
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the laftd of Canaan, and diftri- pointed of God to prepare 
buted;by lot, their territories men for the reception of this 
jllIIOng their reipc8:ive tribes. great prophet by the baptifm 

· 20 They were then for of repentance hepublickly ad. 
four hundred and fifty years miniftrcd. . 
'till Samuel's time, governed 25 John, ' while he was 
by Judges, whom Goo raiCed fulfilling the office that provi
and empowered io furerin~ dence bad afilgned him, ufed 
tend them. coni\:antly to addrcfs himfelf 

21 Tbey bei~g afterwarda to the people, who reforted 
ddirous 9f reg11lgovernment, to him, and fay to them
he placed over ~tetn Saul the· Whom do yoµ imagine me to 
iOn of Kilb~ of the tribe of be P - I aJJbre you I am not 
:Benjamin, who. was for~ the pcrfon you expeCl:- but 
rears olii at his eleCtion. . let Ql(! folemnly declare to 
· : 2 :a After his rtmoval, Da- you, That I am ;he harbin
Wi . was providentially ap- ger of a moft digniAe<l and 
JX?intetl their foirereign - to CxaltJ!d perfon,. to .whom I am 
whofe charaCler God bears not worthy to ftQop and dG 
this teftimony ___. •• I have the meaneft office. 
feleCl:ed David, . the fon of 26 My brethren ! my fd
)~. ti> be theit king-a low dcfcendep.ts from Abra
penon, whofc conduct, as a; ham 1 and ye devout wor~ 
prince, will fecure ·my ap·: fhippers of the true God ! 
probaticm, and who will, sn futfer me to aifure yoµ, That 
~s political c;iptacity, fully ' this erop~et was f~nt, amt 
execute all my cefigns.'' . thek doCtrmes pubhfhed for 

23 From 'the defcendentlJ your.falvarion and happinefs: 
ef this illuftrioQs monarch 27 becaufe the San1tedrim 
~th God, acco11ding to his and citizens of Jerufalem be
~ifl1 been. mercifully ing wilfully ignorant of the 
pleafed to f.llife 1,lJ> to Ifrael dignity of his perfon, con
the.great Redeemctr.-whowas dcmned him to foffer capital 
the late-Jefus of N11zarcth. punifhment-b11t he hereby 

24 The advent of this divine fulfilled the expre!S predifti
pcrfon John the Baptiftpredic- ons of thok: prophets which 
tcd, and publick1y proclaim- are every fabbath read in 
al to the whole Jewilh nation their religious alfemblies. 
-declaring himfelf to be ap. 28 And fo implacably in· 

cenfed 



Chap. xiii. .'!'he AaTs· ef.tbt· Aros'rLlt. 4TJ 
ccnted were they againft his day, by raifing Jdin the 
perfon, that tho' upon the Meffiah from the dead. 
ftritl:eft examimuion they g3 ·The preditl:ion ii\ the 
found hischara&:rirrcproach• fccond P&lm is rlow ful6lle4 
able, and perfcttly .free from - " Thou :art my fan ! thi* 
anyguiltt~at?cf~edd:ac~ ~~y have ~ infor~ed thee 
yet by their m8ex1ble 1t11por7 with new life and 1mmol'ta!
cunity they, a.t laft, prevailed lity." 
upon Pilate to condemn hint 84 And to this great c~ 
to be executed. vent of his refurreCl:ion from 

29 After they had by this the dead and hiS ptctJiar ex~ 
public murder acc:oinpllihed emption from the general law 
rhe fcripture prophecies, they of mortality~ alludes the fel~ 
took hii:ri from the.crofs, and lowingpaffageGfthe prophet 
interred his dead body in a lfaiah ...... " ll'or you will I ac
tomb adjacent. comp1i1h ·aJJ the conditions of 

30 But by the power of that everlaiting covenant, 
God he was raifed from the which I have made with the 
dead, houfe of David." 

31 and for a confiderable 3 5 This is alfo clearly pre:. 
n~mber o~ days he. exhibited diaed in a'!Other palfage~ 
h1mfelf alive to his compa- " Thou wilt not fuffer tho 
nions and friends, who had dead body of thy beloved foa 
actended him in his laft jour- to futfer the common cor• 
ney from Galilee to the capi· ruption." 
tal-who were convinced of · 36 This lat\: pafi"age cannot 
the identity of his perfon, refer to DaYid,;_for after this 
and who are public witneffes ilfuftrious pil.nce had•, in his 
to the world of the truth of generation, fe'rved the will of 
his refurrection. God, he paid the common 

32 We therefore proclaim debt to nature-his body was 
among you the joyful news, dapofited in the grave, and 
That the fignal pron1ife, which reduced to its primitive dint 
God folemnly made and rati• · ' 37 The exemption, therG
fied with our anceftors, he fore:, from the ·pumfaaion 
hath .now moft illuftrioufly of the wave here mentioned 
accompli1hed in the prefent ·can falety relate to that perfo~ 

• rm1'· is governed on the prepalitioa ar ulidetJloo:l, and '•"¥ put· 
;" i:• rroper conltruaion with !l?rllfiTllO-•f• · 

whom 
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whom God thus raifed from will produce events fa inex· 
the grave. ptdftbly dire and dreadful, 

38 Be ye alfo alfured; my that filould aperfon give you 
brethren, that we are autho- a diftina detail of them, he 
rized to proclaim to the· would not gain your credit"'." 
world through this ·pemn•s 4z- He ended-and the 
mediation a free and uni- Jews pg out of the fyna
verfal remiffion of all pall: gogue, the Heathens who 
fins UJ>OD fincc!rc · reP.entance ftaid behind, came to him; 
and.reformation oflife. and begged he would dif-

39 Every one, therefore, courfi: to them on the fame 
who _is conv~nced of the troth fubjeCl: before the enfuing 
of his doCl:rmes, and refolves fabbath. · · 
to conform to it, is from that 43 After thealfembly broke 
moment • acquitted from all up fcv!!ral of the Jews and de
thofe crimes, ftom the guilt vout profelytes followed Paul 
of which the law did not and and Barnabas -to thefe they 
could not exempt you. propounded and explained 

40 Reject not, I ~feech the chriftian dofuines, and 
you, 'the· gracious propofals induced them to embrace this 
that are now importunately divine difpenfation. 
offered to you, left you pro- · §-44 • THE fame of the 
voke God to inflict upon above tranfaCl:ion . being dif
you thofe terrilile calamities~ fufed through the city, al
which he hath denounced a- moft the whole town was af
J?.inft the difobedient in the kmbled together on the en
fullowing palfage of fcrip- fuing fabbath to hear the 
ture.-- dofuines of chriftianity. 

41 " Behold, 0 ye con- 45 The Jews feeing this 
temptuous defpikrs of rcli- immenfe multitude colleCl:ed 
gion, the miferies that are im• together, were inftantly fired 
pending over your heads !: with , rage and · indignation 
Y.iew them with :aftonifhmenli - and publickly oppofed 
-for in thefe you tball be in- the de>arines that Paul had 
volved- Fol!' in your days 1 advanced - proceeding, at 

.. • The Deity wa~ plc;afed, at · ~ .ftrjJ propagation of the gofpeJ, IO 
publilb 10 the world an univtrfal Jartl.,,, a general 11111JY.f1.'• of a!l l_i!/1 

fou, to all finteret,n11m1. This is the ~Ile grand fcript1mi.ficlea intended 
to be conveyed by jufiifj a.ndjuJ!ifa.W.. 

w Meaning the detl.ruawn of 'Jtr.Afalaa by the Rt111a11J. 
: .ii _ ~ the various lea.ions iu Dr. Mill. 
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laft, to the moft indecent and diately embraced the chriftian 
opprobrious calumnies. religion. 

-46 To this torrent of a- 49 So t~ .chriftianity: 
bufe Paul and Barnabas with fpread with: great rapidity 
undaunted freedom and fpirit throughout the whole ad
thus replied - " It was ne- jacenc countlfy. 
cefrary in the order of the 50 But the Jews inftigated 
divine difpenfations-· that to fome ladies of diftineuon and 
you 7ews the doettincs of c~r ud the leading 
chriftianity fhould fir.ft be men of the llOWn, and com
propofed- but fince yo:u re- .~ncing, a \'iolcnt. perfecu
Jea them, and by your con- t10n .. ~mft Paul and Barna
dua 1how yourfelves unwor- bas; fcirced them to' lly out 
thy of that eternal life which of their country. . 
it reveals and offers to you 51 Accordi?gly thefc two, 
- behold! we fhall for the when they .lieft their territo
fun1re addrefs ourfelves to ries, !hook off the. duft of 
the Heatbem. their feet a$ a public tefti
. 47 For fo hath God ex- mony to th'm of their ob
prefsly enjoined us to do by ftinacy and itnpenitence~ and 
the prophet - " I have ap- travelled to lconium. 
pointed thee to ill\\minate . 52 But the converts they 
the dark and benighted Hea- had made h~re, during their 
tbms with thy beams, and to ftay, were lrtfpired with the 
dilfufe falvation and happi- moft pure ;utdfacred.joy,and 
nefs to the extremities of the were favoureld with an effu• 
globe." lion of the holy fpirit. 

48 Hearing thefe expref, 
fions the Heathens were ti'anf.. 
ported with ·joy and pious 
gratitude to God-and as 
many of them, as 1 were dif
Pofcd for eternal life, imme-

CH AP. XIV. 

1 UP 0 N their arrival at 
· · Iconium they went in
to the Jewifh·fynagogue, and 

1 T ""'"''• "'"°""'""""• ,,,..,.,.,.,.,,,,4.. ,,..,., ... -e,,,.,.,,,,,.,, are milittny 
ter1ns, ~nd de~ote the iifiojing an4 mar.§Jalling an army. In this fenfe 
7.,,~,,.., a ufed m almollc:very page in Xm•}boit, /Jiotlor11S SirHIMs, Po{ybiMs, 
IE/ias, and other Groelt ·ffiftorians-: '1¥' '11'0Mp.1•'· T!T<ll','-'5'"'' X111. 
(IT· In. P· 39· 717'4)'1J.""!' TOlf tfd.tlT• d.7d.lf.°J'.Kf A<tt.tt"J". El•· 70. U!J' lld.)Cll~ 
'1•T<l)'!-'!:"<f 148. H11trhis. '1• l'a !• •'11'1'.0lf tTI Ttttt.)'/.lll'CV• Ph1taid& JJ.,,,,. 1690. E#i1. li1t;.il. Gr. Svo. See alfp Luk vii. s. 

preached 
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preaclu!d the chriftian doc- 6 the two apofl:les receiv.o 
trines with fuch energy as to ing information of this con
induce a· vcry confiderable fpttacy againft their lives, 
number both of Jews anc\ 'luitted the city, and fied to 
Greeks tO embrace them. Lyftra and Derbe, towns in 

2 But that. party of the Lycaonia : 
Jem, who difbelievcd thefe 7 In which, and other ad
doCtrines9 . prattifed every jacent places~ they publifhed 
method to inflame and exaf- ·the gofpel. · 
pcrate . the headiens againi . §--8 As Paul was preach
che cln-iftians. . ing at Lyftra there fat ~ong 

3 Butnorwidil.lahdifig their t~ audience an helplefs ob
implacable animofity, the a- jedt- a man who had been 
poftles rcfided a eonfidtrable lame from his birth. . 
time ih the tawn, delivering 9 This perfon gave great 
the principles Of the chriftian anention to what he deliver
religkm with in'fincible free- ed~which Paul at length 
'1.om and intrepidi~ obferving, he fixed his eyes 
Gad was plcafcci to. confirm iat-cnfely. upon him, and be~ 
•he doarines clie.y taught b7 ing confcious he was poffelfed 
enabling them co pCrform of fuch a degree or faith as 
many :figoal . .anli. afl:oaifhing qualified him to receive a mi-
operations. raculous cure, 

4 In che mean time a warm 10 immediately turned to 
d.i&ntion arofe.among the ci~ him.~d faid"'.'"'Rife and ftand 
tizens-onc party efpouling e~ I -'.""'""That moment he 
the caufe of the infidel Jews, fprung from the ground in 
the other the cauf.C of the a~ pcncek vigour, and walked. 
poftles. 1 I. The crowd, that was 

5. But wh~tl. the heathen now ~~mblep, feeinfa t.his 
magiibates and the Jews of amazang fpc:Cl:acle, al cried 
the concrary fide carried their out, in extreme aftonifhment, 
oppolition and r4fentqteni:s tQ in the Lycaonian ~age
fuch violence as to c:Onfede- " The immortal s, dif
rate together and unanimouf: guited in • human orm; have 
ly form a determined refolu• deigned to vifit us I" 
tfon to infult aftd fume thetti, 1 ~ Accordingly they re. 

• Tms was agreeable to the H1111,,,_ M]t/µlov. 
_._..- Samme: delaber Glympo, 

E~ deus h1111\llna lulllo fub imagine terra~. 0-;;;.f, M11. 1. 21z. 
cognifed 
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cognifed •Jupiter in Barna
bas, and • Mercury in Paul, 
bccau1e of his fupc:riour elo
quence. 

r 3 The pridl:, therefore, 
of Jove, whom they wor1hip
pc::d as the guardian of their 
ciry, and whofe temple ftoocl 
a little way out of the town, 
immediately brought vi~ims 
and b chaplets of flowers to 
the door of the houfe where 
they lodged - attended with 
a vaft crowd, defigning to fa
crifice to them. 

14 Soon as the aPOftles 
were acquainted with this rc
folution, they rent their 
doaths, ru1hed out of the 
houfe, and flung themfelves 
among the collected multi
tude-vehemently exclaim
ing and with pathetic earneft
ne!S thus addreffing them-

I 5 " Sirs ! · What hath in
duced you to this ! - vVe are 
but frail mortals, fubjetl: to 
the fame human forrows and 
fufferings with yourfelves
The great dd1gn of the glo
rious difpenfation we preach 

·among you, is, to engage 
yoa to renounce thefc fiaiti· 
ous deities, and to rec:Ovcr 
you to the belief of the one 
fupreme God, the crearor. 
and governour of . univerfal 
nature. 

. 16 This infinite -Being,; 
tho• in the ages that are pat:. 
fed, he di" not explicitly 
commiffion any divine mof.. 
fenger to remonftrate againft 
thefe abfurdities in· worfuip, 
in which an ~he heathen na
tions were plunged, · 
, rJ yet, . notwitbftanding 
he did not immediately inter
pofe to recover them, he ne-
ver left his exiftence and per
fettions unalltefted-For his 
being and . perfi:aions arc 
loudly proclaimed by his ne· 
ver ceafittg ·beneficence~ by 
the· regular and falutary re
volutions of the fcafons, by 
fertilizing lhowers, and by 
his conl,b\nt liberal fupplr of 
food and happinefs to al his 
rational creatures. 

18 But with all the argu
ments he could adduce,. the 

• Thefc r.co gods the H•atlmu belic,•cil diil fometiines accompany each 
ether in a vifit to mort&ls. 

rupiter hue, fpecie morta!i, cumqne parentl!' 
Venit Atlantiaaes, pofi.ti• caducifer abs. Qyi.I Met. 8. 6z6-

b To crown the apoftles agreeable to the pa~an rite.. All wore gar
lands at a heatheu facrifi.ce - Data font capiu genialia ferta:. Ovit/ 
'£nµllt1-T' 1;x.,, tr ){ff61 tUt:'•A• !\ro>-1'0>•~· Holfflr, II. t. 1+. l~T•· 
""~ ~A•.J'-••6;. •ft<tllp.O••· Sopwl. Ottl. 'ljr. fob ittif. Or, they 1111ght 
be 10 crown th.~ vimms, as was alfa cuftomary. 

VoL. I. Ee people 
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people were with · great diffi- nifhing them that the road to 
culty reftrained from facrific- Chriftianity was infefted with 
i'ng to them. forrows and fufferings. 

19 During their ftay at a 3 In every fociety that 
Lyft~ their implacable ad- was formed they appointed 
verfaries the Jews of Antioch the fenior Chriftians to fuper
and Iconium, followed them intend and inftruCl: the afiem
hither-and inftigated the bly-for thefe they prayed, 
populace to fuch a degree of obfervin~ a religious fall, 
virulence and fury, that they · and theic: they folemnly re
all rulhed upon Paul and o- commended to the bleffing of 
verwhelmed hijn with ftones that Being, of the truth of 
- they. then dragged him whofe gofpel they had upon 
out of the city, imagining he the heft evidence been con-
was dead. vinced. 

ao But whik the Chriftians 2.4 After palling through 
were ftandin& in a circle Pifidia, they came to Pam
round his boay, he revived phylia • 
._ got up - allld went with 25 They then travelled to 
them into the 'town - The Perge and Attaleia-in ' both 
next day he and Barnabas which towns they preached 
travelled to Derbe. · the Chriftian dotl:rine. 

21 After they had preach- 26 At this lait place they 
ed in this town, and convin- embarked on board a vcffcl, 
ced a confiderable number, of and failed to Am!och-from 
. the truth ofChriftianity, they which city by a particular di
turncd back and revifited vine direCl:ion, rfley had ar 
Lyftra, lconium, and An- firft departed-being expreff
tioch, . ly deputed to that office, 

2 2 eftablifhing the minds which they had now fo folly 
of thofe they had converted, and faithfully difcharged. 
in the principles of the gof- 2 7 Immediately upon their 
pel-cxhorting them with the arrival they convened the al: 
moil: earncft and pathetic im- fcrnbly ofChriftians, and gave 
ponunity to adhere to the them a circumftantial account 
doCl:rincs,. of whofe truth they of the wonderful fuccefs with 
were convinced ; and admo. which God had bleffed them, 

• S« th~ MSS. 

and 
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and what an harveftChriftiani- fociety- to whom they mi
ty had begun to coiled; among· nutely related the wonderful 
the Heathens. fuccef$, with which God had 

28 In. this city they: conti- bletred their minifterial la
nued with the Chnftians a hours among the Heathens. 
confiderable time. . 5 Upon this fome of the 

, fea of the Pharifel!s, who 
c H A P; xv. . had .embhraced the goffdd, rofe 

• up m. t e · alfembTy ~ de-
1 IN the mean time fome dared - That the Heathen 

perfons that came from converts ought to be circum
J erufalem told the Chriftians ciled, and enjoined a ftriCl: 
at Antioch, That if they did obedience to the laws of 
not fubmit to the Mofaic rite Mofes. 
of circumcifion they could · 6 Hearing this variety of 
not obtain future happinefS. fentiments, •the apoftles and 

2 This doecrine being fenior Chriftians appointed to 
.warmly oppoled by Paul and mee~ together, in order to dif: 
Barnabas, and occafioning cufs.this topic. 
great debates and altercations, 7 Here, after this queftion 
th.e Chriftians came·toa deter· had been Jong agitated, and 
mination to difpatch Paul and had mutual!r excited a fan
Barnabas, and fome others of ,guine conteit, Peter ftood up, 
their fociety, to the apoftles and thus addri:lfed the af.. 
and fenior Chriftians at Jeru- fembly - u You need not 
falem, to have their decifion be informed, mv ChriO:ian 
of this contr.overfy. brethren ! how by a divine 

3 Thete, therefore, hav- direetion I firft preached the 
ing received this commilflOll gofpel to the Heathens, and 
travelled through Phre.nicia hOw chearfully they embrac
and Samaria-in all the plac~ ed its doCtrines, 
they palfed acquainting their · 8 and how worthy they 
Chriftian brethren with the were of this facrcd privilege, 
converfion of the Heathens the great God, who is per· 
- an event, which infpired fealy acquainted with the 
chem all with the higheft human heart, hath abund
tranfport. . . . . antly evinced by imparting 

4 Upon their arrival in Je· the famefpiritual gifts co them 
rufalem they were kindly re- as to ourfelves. 
ceived by the apoftles, the ff. 9 By the communication 
niorChrill:ians, and the whole of the bleffings of the gofpel 

Ee 2 in 
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in this impartial undiftin
guilhin.,. manner, he hach 
publickly manifcfted that his 
wil(lom knows no diftintlion 
betwixt them and us. 

10 Ought you then to op
pofo the:: divine procedures, 
and limit his all-diffufive be
nevolence by impofing a yoke 
on the necks of thefc Hea
then converts,: whofe rigour 
and feverity li>th your an
ceftors and yourfclves have 
judged intolerable ? 
· 1 I 011r principles are, in
deed, the fame with tbeirs
:for we believe 1that we !hall 
attain future fdvation folely 
through the gracious difpen
fation of our Lord Jefus Chrift · 
- and the fame fundamental 
fentiments they all enter
tain." 

12 He ended, and an uni
vcrfal filence enfued - Bar
nabas and Pauhhen gave the 
affembly a circumftantial re
lation of their. amazin~ fuc
cefs, and the fignal miracles 
God had enabled them to per
form among the Heathens. 
· 13 When they had con
duded their narration, the 
apoftle James addrdfed him
felf ·to the afi"embly in the 
following manner-I beg, my 
Chriftian brethren, you would 
hear .my fentimencs with at-
tention and candour. · 

14 Peter formerly gave us 
a minute account of the man-

ner in which God was pleaf. 
cd to exprefs his regards for 
the Heathens; and to felett 
from among chem the vir
tuous,. as objctls worthy co 
be favoured with the revda· 
tion of his mind and will. 

1 5 In preditl:ing this dif
tinguilhed event, all the an
tient prophecs unanimouOy 
agree - The following pro
phecy is clear and exprefs. 

1 6 " In the laft &QC of 
rhe Jewilh difpenfation, I will 
raife the decayed family of 
David to its former fplendor, 
and on the ruins of his houf~-, 
I will rear a moft glorious 
and magnificent ftrutl:ure : 

17 Into this grand and ca
pacious edifice, men of all 
ranks and orders, without 
diftintl:ion, !hall enter- and 
into this, alto, fhall all the 
devout and virtuous among 
the Heatbms be admitted, 
and compofe to~ether one 
vaft and harmonious fociety 
- This revolution I will ef
feCI:, faith the creator and 
govemour of univerfal na
ture.•• 

1 8 The order of God's dif
penfations, from the begin
ning to the end of time, is in· 
fallibly known and regularly 
arranged by his infinite un
derftinding. 

19 Since, therefore, it hath 
pleafcd God to elfetl: this a· 
mazing event among the Hea

thens, 
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thens, we ought not, in my "ing is a copy-TH'E apolUcs; 
judgment, to give the con- ·the fenior Chriftians, and the · 
verts from among them any fociety at Jerufalem, to the 
farther molelbtion. Chriftian converts among the · 

20 It is, however, neceffary Heathens in Antioch, Syria, . 
to charge them to refrain and ·Cilicia. 
from tafting any thing that . 2+ ~inl;l ~nformed ~hat 
luth been devoted to an idol, fome ot our !Oc1cty·havc gtVen. 
and to admonilh them ·againft :you great difuubance by cer
kwdnefs, and againft eating tam· principles they advam:ed. · 
any animal that hath been among you ; ftronglv alfert- · 
ftrangled, and to enjoin abfti- ing the abfoluce neccffity .of. 
nence from blood. . circumcifion; and a ftritl: con~· 

z1 And in order that tbefe formity totheriJes of the M~ 
injundions may have their · faic law-pofitions, wkicll · 
proper validity and force uiJ:- !were J_lCVer .enjoined by any 
on thefc converts, the law or authority from us, ' 
Mofes, . . whiclt prefcribes 2 5 we judlged· it proper to 
them, is read every fabbath eonvaieagc$lCral-afJelllbly
io all the various• fynagogt1cs in which wc·came to an una
where they refpci.tivdy at- nimous refoh.1tion to delegate 
tend." . to you fomc fcled: perfons ot 

z2 This propofal met with. this fociety, along with Paul 
univerfal approbation- and and "Barnabaii, our dear {el. 
the apoftles, the fenior Chrif- low ChriO:ia$&, · 
tians, and the wholeaffi:mbly 26 who have both, as you 
unanirnouny agreed to ue- know, frequently expofed 
pute fome l.C:lect perfont out their lives to the moft immi
of the foi:iety, and fend them nent dangets, for. their fop 
along with Paul and Barna. violable and zealous attach
bas to Antioch-According- ment to tile Chriftian religion. 
ly they nominated Judas fir- · 27 We have, therefore, 
named Barfabas, and Silas deplttd Jude aad Silas to 
-perfons -of the firft charac- you with this letter- who 
ter among the Chriftiam. . will, in perfQo, confirm the 

2 3 They thc-n drew up a· fentimcnts it contains. 
letter to the Heathen con- 28 For both the diaates 
~errs - of which the foll,w- of the Holy Spirit and of our 

d The Heathen convem had not OJ Jlt built tepurate places of religio11s 
worlhip, but every <Whtr1 a~endcd divme fcrvice 111 the Jewilh fyna&<>guei. 

Ee 3 own 
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Qwn judgment, have harmo. 35 In this city Paul and 
nioully united to impofe no Barnabas refided for a confi
other burden upon you, but derable time-beingconftant
the following neceffary in- ly engaged, with feveral o
junetions- thers, in teaching and pro-

. 29 To abftain from any 'pagating the doetrines of 
meat that hath been devoted Chriftianity. 
to an idol - froim eating any 36 le happened, fome time 
animal that hath been ffiang- after this, that Paul made the 
led - to refrairi from bloOd following propofal to Barna
- and from debauchery - bas-Let us, fiiid he, take a 
If you confdentjouJly regard journey to rcvifit the ftate of 
thefc prohibitions, your con- the Chriftians in every one of 
duet will meet.with our. en- thofe towns where we lately 
tire approbation..-Farewel." pr~hed the ~ofpel. 

30 The mcltengers being · · 37 To this Barnabas af
difmiffed with this commif- fented~nd propofed taking 
fion, came to .Ahtioch--.and :with them John, furnamed 
convoking the affcmbly, do- Mark. 
livered to them die letter. · -g8 But Paul oppofed this 
. 31 They read it-and the -.. thinking him an improper 
duties it prtfcrlbed met with companion, as he had before 
'l)niverfal approl:>atioa. '. : .abandoned them at Pam
. 32 The metrengers, Jude · phylia, and dcferccd them in 
and Silas, who .,,.ere eminent- their minifterial labours. 
ly ~ndowed with fpirit11al 39 Upon this, fuch a• vio· 
gifts, pathetically exhorted lent contention arofe as ended 
them m many public dif- in a mutual feparation ...... for 
courfcs, 3fld confirmed their Barnabas took Mark and fer 
minds in the principles and fail for Cyprus, · 
doCl:rines of Chriftianity. .40 and Paul, taking Silas 
. 33 After they had fl:aid for his affociate, quitted An· 
{ome time with the Chriftians tioclt...,..aftertheChrill:ianshad 
in .:Antioch, they returned, recommended them both to 
~lated with joy, to Jhe apoftles the divine bleffing. 
at Jerulitlem, 41 Paul after this travelled 

34 but Silas; chofe to tarry through Syria, and Cilicia, 
longer in Anticpch. · confirming and eftablill1ing 

o. tlt!fo;u,.~ is a ~ry ftrong~ndeinpblllical exprdlion, an4 fignifie:., 
a lltart altncation, a violent ·quanel. 

the 
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the feveral congregations of 
Chriftians in the principles of 
the gofpel. 

CH AP. XVI. 

the gofpcl, and their ·nu11;1b,. 
ers augmented every day. . 

6 After they had traVclled. 
through Phrygia. and Galatia. 
they intendj. d to have profe
cuted their ourney into the 

1 HE then travelled to proconfular . Afia, but wcr.e 
Derbc-.--and from :prohibited by' an impulfe of 

thence to Lyftra, where he the Holy Spirit. 
met with a convert, whofe . . 7 Faffing~ then into Myfia; 
name was Timothy, whok · they ddi£DCd to go into Bi· 
father was a. Greek, but his: 'th.yaia, but again their de~ 
mother a J ewefs of a moft a- figns were .annulled by the 
miable charaCl:er, 1 who was . fuggeftion.s of the Spirit, 
now a widow. 8 Traverung Myfia, there .. 

2 1 'his perfon was held in • fore, · th~y came down .to 
univerfal eileem by the Chrif.. · Troas. 
tians in Lyftra and konium. 9 In: this ~own P~ ~ad the 

3 A convert, therefom, of 1fol10~1ng vilion exhibited co 
fo diftinguiJhed a charaCl:er him-A perfon, in the·habic 
.Paul was defirous of taking of a Macedonian, ftood be. 
along with him for his com- fore him, and in the IUoft 
panion-and accordingly cir- fupplicant terms implored 
cumci!Cd him - being mdu- him to come over to Mace.; 
ced to this by a fear of incur- donia and alfift them. 
ring the re!Cntment of the 1 o After l!his vifion w~ im• 
Jews in that country, .who all mediately cqncluded to crofs 
knew his father was a Greek. over to Macedonia - infer-

+ In· all the cities which ring that thi$ \tU a divine ad• 
they vifited. they gave to the monition tous, toprom1,11,gate. 
Chriftian affemblies a copy:of the gofpe} in 'that copntry. 
thofe rules which the apcftles 1 1 E'.m barking, therefo.re, 
and fenior Chriftians at Jerufa- from Troas, w..e lailed. with .it 
!em had prefcribed for the di- favourable gjllc toSamodirato 
rection of their condud:. - and :the next day. arrived 

5 The feveral focieties of at Neapolis. 
Chritl:ians, therefore, were 12 From thence we came 
(Onfirmed in the principles of to Philippi~ which is a citl 

r See Dr. Mill in Joe. 
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in thefirfl partition of Mace
donia, and ·a Roman colony 
-In this city we refided fume 
time. 

I 3 On the fabbath day we 
went out of the town to the 
river fide, :where the Jews 
had, ac;cording to cuftom, 
erected an r Oratory-Here 
we fat down, and addrelfed a 
dilcourfe on the Chriftian re· 
Jigion to the women who 
were there alfembled. 

14 Among thefe was a 
pious and devollt woman cal
led Lydia, a na~ive of Thya~ 
tira, a dealer in purple-She 
heard ·the docftrines which 
Paul advanced, with eager at. 
ten.tion-and. thro' the good
nefs of God was· convinced of 
theU.t truth. 
. 15 After we had baptized 
her and her family, fht with 
great importunity entreated 
llS; as ever wa thought.fa. 
VGurably of her eharatter as 
a convert, to lodge . at . her 
houfe-She infited upon our 
compliance. 

§ - 16 IT happened one 
da-y as we were going . to 
the Oratory, a tllaid fervant• 
who was believed to be pof~ 
iCllbd. wiJh the fpirit o( the 
fythiari.- Apollo, met u& -

Her mafrers had employed 
her in divination, and had 
reaped great advantages from 
her pretended fkill in this 
art. 

J 7 This perfon followed 
Paul and us, crying out all 
the way with a moit vehe
ment vocifi:ration - Thefe, 
thefe are the men, who 
are the fervants of the fu. 
preme God ! Thefe are the 
perfons, whom the Deity hath 
commiff1oned to fhow men 
the road to evcrlafting hap
pinefs ! · 

i 8 In this wild and extra
vagant manner the continued 
to a.Ct for a very confiderable 
time - Paul, at laft, being 
greatly difhelfer.I · with this 
unhappy circumftance, turn
ed to her, and faid -By the 
authority of Jefus the l\1ef
fiah, I charge thy diforder this 
moment to quit thee - In
ftantaneoufly Jhe was rdl:ored 
to the pr:rfr:Cl: ufe of her rea
fort and underftanding. 

19 But her mafters, when 
they found that her infani
ty was removed, and confe
quent1y: all their mercenary 
hopes from it for ever ruin
ed, were inflamed with the 
molt violent rage --. they 

!= 4tl91tT4' .flp.d t-./'11.1""1 TV( (11A1p.1_rn .,,,.. Ttt.t '7p•n11:x.<11 .,...m~ 
.,..p@- TJ ~ .. Act .. .,~ JtlltT ... Te ..-.. rp1or 18@-, We ordain fliat the Jews 
e~a oratories by the fea fide, ac:cording to tbe fl'.flOtlf of theit country. 
lof. ~"'· Li/,. 14. c. IQ, t ~~ PU. . 

f.14~ 11l!i i;onf!ftµ, in .. ua tc ciuzro tr1ft11<hi. ]U'U. Sat. 3. u ~· 
fti~ed 
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kized Paul and Silas-drag• the doors in an inftant flew 
ged them into the forum be- open_:..nd the fhackles of all 
tore the magiftrates, the ptifoners dropped to the 

20 and thus a<ldrefTed the ground.· 
prefidcncs of that court - 2 7 This !Violent concuffion 
" Thefe are the men, who awakening the keeper, when 
have excited fuch difturbance he faw die doors of the pri
and confulion in the town! fon wide open,- he :drew his. 

21 · They are Jews, and fword, . an4f was going to 
have been moil: induO:riouOy plu~ it in his bofom, con
f.ereadin& fuch reli~ious P!i~- · eluding all the prifoners had 
c1ples ana ceremorues, as 1t 1s efcapcd. · 
unlawful for Romans either 28 In t~at crilis Paul cal-
to adopt or obJi:rve." led to him iwith a· loud voice 

22 This fpeech inftantly - entreatir;ig him not to· lay 
kindled the rage an~ fury of . viole!'t h~s uron hiJJ?felf
all the populace agamft them: · alfurmg hi'1 al the prifoners 
-and the magitl:rates imme- · were fiife. · 
diately ordereii the lia:ors to 29. l:he jailor then, foop 
tear off tl}eir upper garments, as he had got a light, rufhed 
and beat them with rods. immediately into the dunge-

23 After they had infliCl:ed on-his whole frame convul
upon them this puni.fhment, fed with terrour and aftoniih
with extreme rigour and cru- . ment-and proftrated him
elty, they precipitated them felf at the feet of Pa\11 and 
into the public prifon-giv- Silas. 
ing ftrid orders to the jailor • 30 Aftdr he had brought 
io fecure them. them out, he faid to them-

24 The jail-keeper upon Sirs ! wha~ mull 1 do to be 
receiving fo peremptory an faved ! 
injuntl:ion, confined them in 31 By a fincere belief in 
the dungeon and· faftened the truthofChriftianity, they 
dieir legs in the frocks. replied, both thou and thy 

25 But about midnight as family will attain everlafting 
Paul and Silas were celebrat. falvation. 
ing God in loud and fervent . 32 They then gave him 
ftrains of devotion-which and his family an account o( 
the other prifoners overheard, the evidences and principles 

26 all on a fudden a dread- of the Chriftian reijgion •. 
fol earthqllake fhook the 33 After this, tbe jailor 
whole prifon to its bafis-all wafhed their wounds-and 

i~me-
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immediately aftnards he, the governours - who were 
and all his domdllicks, were ~ready alarmed and terrified, 
baptized. · when they underftood they 

34 He then. b,-ought them were Roman citizens. 
into his own apartment.....- 39 Accordingly they went 
1\:tread a table-and both him- in perfon to the Jail - 1 ad
~ and his -whale family, dreffed them with great civi
Who had now ~.ffcd their lity, am'I ,_ ~RPed them in the 
hith ie the true God,. were · moft: ref~ul terms, that 
filled with facrea aad ct:lafk they would 'luietly le&ve the 
tnnf Port· town . 

. 35 Early in tfle l1!811iiRg' . 40 · ~ thus efcorted 
the magiftrates fent the lie- ol:lt ot pnfon tlley after
tors to the prifon·with an or- wards went to Lydia's houfe, 
tier ~ the k~epcr' fer the two· . w~te after they had ~xhorted 
men to be difmiHeel. dlelt Chriftian brethren to ad-

36 Upon tJHs;tb~ja.iler itft.. he~ to their profefiion, thty 
mediately .went. ao Paul am lcf.a the ·town. 
iiid-1 have thls 1110ment ·re-

CH AP. XVII. eeivetl an Order fio1n our ma
giftrates to·releafci you-De- . 
pan therefore, and may. uni- 1 AFTER paffing through 
verfal happine49 a•teilEl you I . · · AmphiPolis and A
.· 3 'I . But Paul faid to t~e . pollonia they came to Theffa
mefferigers-Wc are Raman· lonica- in which city there 
citizens - Your magiftrates . was a Jewi1h fynagogue. 
have ordered~ to be public- ; i To this Paul went, as 
ly ·fcaurged. without a legal • ufual, and for three fabbath 
tml -• ...,._They -h~ve th~ : days t6gether interpreted, in 
us into a dungeon - And 1 his public difcourfes, the va
wol,lld they ~w have us fte~ j rions prophecies of the Old 
away in a Hlent and clandef..: I Tcftament: 
tine manner?-No !-J.;e~ 3 _giviag the alfembly an 
thein. oome in ·perfon, .afid j aplication of the various 
cond,uCl: us outtheml¢lves. · palfages that exprefsly imli-

38 The .. liB:ors retunted • cated the fuffi:nn!ZS, death, 
•nd reported this anfwer to and refurreCl:ion of the Mef-

• See DOW-~R Cliap. nii. S$• 
1 "fhel'C is .a ~li~'!rablc.~dditioa hcic in the C111116riJg1 MS. which 

appears .~ me t~ -~Jae madin,g.. · . 

fiah, 



Chap. xvii. ·~he Ac't'S ef th AP<>s'tL.E'S, <f17 
fiah, and fuowing their ac- who h~ve lttthe whole world 
complilhment in Jcfusof Na•· jn a flame t. 
zareth - whom he lOlemiltr · 7 Thefe bet.ts· of fotiety ate 
alfured them was that illuf:. comt hither~a:tia rtiis Jafun 
trious pert:on· • . ~ath . given them . a f~ie?dly" 

4 His difcourfcs convlJ!ced iand hOfpitahlt ·recept~on ..__ 
fome of the Jews of the ttQ~ They are every· one of tliem. 
ofChriftianity, whoemb~ · . f•otn erie1tties·1:0 Ciefafs goo: 
and adhered to the doarines vemment - aflCrting the~ 
that Paul and Silas advanced is another"'· e~t befido 
-a very confiderable number him, one }efus. 
alfo of the devout Greeks and 8 The city and the ma
ladies of difl:inel:ion becalllc giftratcs lieanng this wer.; 
their convcns. . greatly alafm~.and difttdted, 

5 But ~hofe of the :J e:ws, 9 J afol?• ~oweve.r,. and the; 
who remamed unconvinced, othe! ChrJ!lians, 'S_lV'tng pro. 
being inftigate'G by-~ ·and. · pei' fecurity· dni.t they would 
malice, took a number of behave as ~ac~le fubjeCb,. 
profligate and :ibandt>ned they. wen:~. · 
wretches, allcJ colleCl:ing the · Io Btit the Chriftian con
mob, foon threw the 'lfhole verts in ll!ic· town haftenec{ 
town into the laft conf\l(rt>n Paul"and Silas away. and con.; 
-The mob immediately be~ ducted them by night co :&.: 
fee Jafon's houfe-broke ltti:o nea-Upon their arrival here 
it - hoping to get Paul an4 they went into the JewiJh fy-
his companions into thelt nagogue. · 
power. 11 The'Jews, whocompot: 

6 After they had fearched .cd this affembly, were pofielf.. 
jt through, but to no pur- . <:d of a more oobJe.ancf gener
pofe, they dragged Jlfon, ousdifpofition than thofe who 
and fome of the Chriftians reJided in Theff'alonica-for 
before the governors of the they embraCed the Chriftian 
city-vehemently exclaimiag. dofuines with. cheai'fulnefs 
- " Thefe, theft are -the men - impartially • examining 

~ The Greek writcn very .ofb:p all the ROllWl Empeion C•ri1i.11t. 
f)io11 Caj/ills, Htrodi11t1, zp,u, are foll of inn-.ces. ::E•µ-uA•ltalt 
7• C1ur1M•<, The EmJICIOl"a life-gaarils. lkr"6n, p. 19. EJit •. oJ(O,,, 

1 See the V arioas .Leaions in Dr. Mill. . · · 
• Avuoivonu. This word ia a fW#lljit term, and is ge11eza11;. ufed 

for C<artiimag witnea'es ancl prifonets. A""'P"•µu., .,.,. <"P•••tt• OeiAg 
1Xllllli11ttfby the Roman general. P~&i"'• P• 115. EJir, lil.MiJ. 1619. 

4 the 



428 ~/Je AcTs ~/the APOSTL1ts. Chap. xvH. 
the fcriptures every day, that and returned-being charged 
they might ·judge for them- by him with a commiffion to 
felves on what foundation Silas and Timothy to come to 
th.ere principles were· fup- :him as foon as poffiblc. 
ported. . §-16 DURING the time 

1 z The ref ult of which di- 'that Paul waited at Athens 
li~ent enq,uiry. w:aS, the con- for their coming, his fpirit 
v1Cl:ion of gi-c:at numbers of • glowed with indignation to 
them -Several Greek. ladies ·fee the whole city entirely de
alfo of diftinCl:ion, and others \'.Oted to the worlhip of idols. 
of the Heathens embraced 17 He therefore freely de-
Chriftianity. . , livered his fentiments in the 

13 l3ut no roo.i;ii:r did .the .fynagogue, to.the Jews and to 
Jews in Thelfaloruca receive other devout perlons - and 
information that . Paul wa~ every day publickly difcourf
Pr!?pagatieg the Chriftian re- 'ed in the. forum, to the peo
J:jgion at Be'rrea, hut they . pk. who attended there. 
hafted thither- an~ fpirired · 28 Then fame of the Epi
up the:: popwace. . e1:ure$11 and Stoic philofophers 

_14. ~pen this the Chrif- entered into a conference with 
tians inftantly fenr Paul out o{ · qim-during which, fome of 
th( .town towards the fea fide die audience faid to each other 
-But Silas and Timothy ~ W~at principles would this 
Rayed l>ehind in the city. • idle prater c:ftablifh ? -He 

15 Thofe ,vno 11<>w efcort. appears to us, others fai.d, to 
ed Paul, condutled him to be defirous to introduce fome 
Athens-where they left him new and foreign divinities a-

• ne&p11.;v•i'l'o is a. very emphatical wQra, and lignilies to provoke, 
"_".flwa11. ~,,,, tici~ lleither willing to llatrer him nor to txaflm111 
aim a.ny farther, .,.u~umr. l'blitzrtli Stll•it, p. 17r. Thefe things .,,. 
'fljlrat1tl bim not al!ttlc. ,. .. , .. ;.,,._., IJ, 683. Vexed and txajper41etf, 
•p")l10'8t" . "'" .,..,,.~11,9111. /ii. p. 690. T.he Macedonians were dread
folly #Jtllfiir"fl!d, W'd0•~11r8nO'"'• Id~ p. 1073. He exajptrated the fol
cm, ...... p..i;11... It/.. P· i3z6. &Iii.! Gr. 8~. 811jh. CaiMI. was ftill 
mo~. •a~a11tl ·at. t!ifs, 'Jr«~n. P,/yll1w, p. z6•. Being '""f 
Jerattd at all thefe things, ll"&f•;u181l'TIS• Pol//,i11t, p. 276. Edit. e,,,,.,,,, 1619. 

• 'l:-rtp1<01-0,.G- fign\&cJ a Wild, in~o'hacnt talker, an iJle rambling 
"J>rater. Nllll7'1¥11t ,,.,,;pµ•,..')tl<U, 1le ri/JJtlry of failors. PlataNh Al
ci/Ju..1. :Eu1pµ•A~ .,,9,.,,,.~, D~Olt'f/. Hq/icar, YQ!. i. J': 710. HJUifa11. 
·«?xon.,. 'l'atilZlt cells u_& tile PAg1t111 c¥fed the Chri1liansidle and imper
IUlent praten : CAlll'-flt IC<U O'TtpµOA..,,lf lll:l"f Ul'JO'fTI• '!' atifl/fi 
Orado conira Grzcos, p. 146. Paris' 1636. · 
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mong us - They were led ing a furvey of the religioll'll 
i?to this notion by his men-. honour~ you pay to the. varl
tson of JEsl's and the R.1-i ous demes ·you worfh1p, l 
SURRECTJON. : chanced to find· an altar wit& 

19 Aft~r this ~hey feized him, this infcri~tion, T? Tf!E. u.N'
and earned Jum ·before the KNOWN Gbn-Thss D1vm1ty 
court of Arcopagu~ - yYhe1i: '!.ham you venerate under the 
he ftood before. chis mbunal. ode of 1111/mwm, I ~ pro
they thus interrogated him;. claim among you. 
Will you give us a diftinCl:. · 24 For this Divinity was 
account of the principles you the folc creator of the world 
have advam;ed amongft us ? . ·and of every being it contains· 

20 For you have been pro- -This Divinity is the uni
pagating a fet of notions; to verfal govcmour of heaven 
which we are entire ftrangers and of earth-whofe immen:.. 
- We therefore demand of frty cannoi: be circumfcribed 
you a dearexplic:ttion of thefe in temple• reared by mortal 
tenets - and what indu~d hands. 
you to adopt them?. 25 Nor is this glorious Be-

21 For all the Athenians, ing to be 'worfhipped by any 
-and the foreigners who n:fid- works the art of mortals can 
ed in that city, employed their effetl:, as if he required any 
hours in nothing elfe, but in additions to his efi"ential ·hap
either advancing, or hearing pinefs-fo'r he is the fopreme 
advanced, fomethingthat was fource of c:xiftence, the great 
new and fingu1ar. fountainoflifc, and the origi-

22 Paul then ftanding in nal donor of happinetS to all 
the midft of the court, thus his creacures. 
:u.ldrefi'ed thde venerable 26 From one jingle indi'l:idu
judges-" Your facred re. al ·did this Being orifainally 
verence for P religion, 0 form the whole race o man
Athenians, appears from e- kind, that have exifted in e
very fcene and place I fee very paft age and nation in the 
around me. worlq-The various difpen-

23 For as I was paffing fations of rhefe his rational 
through your city, and tak- creatures hath his infinite wif-

P tu1nl'iuµ.•vtnp•f very dnoui:, \'Cry pious votaries of religion. 
l.J.!Jrt1/'41µ.ortd. is ''cry often ufed in a goOd fenre, and fignifics religion. 
Confulc Aas xxv. 19. Cf1111di111 in hi• ~Jia: commands the 7,.,,,, noc to 
vilify the rtligians of other countries, /'t1viJ'••f'OJ1Cf. Jojepb. p. 866, 18,. 
H•ii);,, 

dom 



430 f':he..AcTs of·the APOSTLES. Chap. xvii. 
domfromalleternityarranged_ art and genius of man have 
-and hath marked the re- bc;eo lavilhed upon them . 
.fpcaive age .and nation, in so At the preceding ages, 
which they are to liv~ with; in which men wilfully deviat
lnfallible precifion : ; ed into thefe grofs and im-

2 7 the gre.at end of their pious errors, die great God 
exiftence being to inveftigate was pleafed to connive-But 
and explore the being a!}~' . llOfD he loudly proclaims to tdi 
petfedions of the Supreme; mee, in all nations, the ne
- if, indeed, they would ccfilty of repentance and rc
be difpofed, by the exercife formation oflife, 
of their. rario~al faculties,· 31 becaufe he hath ap
to attain t.his idea-·and' poln~ a folemn day, in 
this idea obtrude$ itfelf upon which the whole univerfe of 
all-fince we are, every one· rational beings will be judged 
Clf us, perpetually enctrcled. .with impartial equity by a 
'by his immenfity. perfon, ·to whom he hath af· 

28 For it is falely to the; figned this arduous province 
(Onftant exertion of his provi- - and God hath publickly 
dence that we ftatld indebted fet his feal to this grand e
for r:very breath that we draw vent by railing this perfon 
- for every motion we J>Cr- from the dead." 
form - and for the cont1m,1· 32 They no fooner heard 
ance of every blefl!ing we pof- him mention the refurreCl:ion 
fefs- extremely ault, there- of dead men to life - but it 
fore, is the following cxpref- immediately excited the high
:fion of one of your 1 pacts - eft banter and derilion - <?
·u Ont great firft C4Uji informed .thers of them, however, fuid 
w witb·being." -We fhall be .glad to hear 

~9 Since therefore we de- you .difcourfe again on this 
rived our being fror» this gr.eat fubjetl:. 
Jr.ft Cauft, it wocild be the 33 Paul then left the af-
higheft abfurdity and dero- fembly. 
gation from the honour due · 34- .There were, notwith
"to him, to imagine, That the ~ding, fome perfons, who 
Divinity can be worthily exhi-' were convinced of the trutb 
bited by ll:atues of gold. fil- · of his dOCl:rines and embraced 
ver, or marble, . tho' all the them - Among whom were 

1 .1r11/111. 

Dionylius 
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Dionyliu.~ a member of the fu- ~terms, That the la~ 
preme court of Areopagus, Jcfus Wll$ .ihe great Meffiah. 
and one Damaris a lady of 6 This meeting :with the 
diftin&ion. warmeft~oppofition, and they 

. l~ing him and his principl~ 
C H A P. XVIII. : with_ abuRve · language, he: 

' tum¢ . to them, ·ana after 
1 p A U L af~ quitting hl!-ving tolemnly .lhaken hia 

Athens travelled to Co- ~per gannen~. faid-Your 
rinth. -~ure perdition . is your own 

2 Here he met and affoci .. \Vilful and.voluntary aCl: and 
ated witb a Jew called Aqui- clu~ice-By "1is public aaio11 
la, a native of Pontus, who I declare tO all, that I am not 
had lately fled hi~her with his ac~ry to it - For the fu
wife Prifcilla - the empetor ture l devote myfelf to the 
Clauditts having iffued an• e,., · wnverGon of the fleathcns •. 
dia, by which all die. Jc.rs . . 'I H~ faid this he im
in Rome ·were orderecl to a- mediately quit~ed the fyna
bandon the city immedia.tely,, ~gu~ ·and went into an houfe 

3 And being both of ~he!ll condgu'oua to it, in which 
tentmakers, the apoftle refid- one Juftus lived, a perfon of 
ed with them and• worked at exemplary piety •. 
this occupation : . 8 Crifpus, however, the 

4 But every fabbath day prefident of the fynagogue 
he delivered public difcourfes and ~is whole f~mily embrac
in the fynagogue-addrefling ed ·the Cllriftian religion -
themoft imporcunateexhorta- Great numbers alfo of the 
tions to Jews and Heathens Corinthia$s were· convinced 
to embrace the gof pel. ' of its tl'l!th, and were, by 

5 But upon the arrival of baptifm, pubtickly initiated 
Silas and Timothy from Ma- into the profeffion of it. 
cedonia, Paul was animated 9 After this1 the following 
with the greateft ardor and words were addreffed to Paul 
zeal, and publickly afi'erted, in a dream, by a divine direc
among all the Jews, in the tion-" Be not intitl)idated 

r This fall is attefted by SM101li1,,. Juda:oa i.iqpulfore Chrelo afildue 
tumultuantes Roma expulit. S111t••· i• Clautl. c:. 25. p. 5+4-· Edit. Var. 
Bvo. 

• Ff)'OV .!'' rl'ev '1'1!1/@r sctr:>-un It T• orul(j-. H!fioa,. Ver. 309 • 
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43z 'l'ht ACTS ef the APOSTLES. Chap. xviii. 
~Publilh the Chriftian reli- had you deteCl:ed this perfon 
gion with undaunted refolu- in fome flagrant aCl: of in
tion. . juftice, or impeached him of 

10 For thou haft an om-· fome atrocious crime1 my 
nipotent Beil)g to aid thee, duty, as a ·magiftrate, would 
and no one fhall be permit- have engaged me to have 
ted to offer the leaft injury to given the caufe an accurate 
thy perfon - Publickly af- and impartial examination. 
fert, therefore, the truth of 15 But if this be only a 
Chriftianity, with undifmaycd difpute about a nicety in 
f?rtitude-for there is in this fpec~lation - about the au
c1ty a large har\'cft · of well:- t~rity of a name - or fome 
difpofed perfuns, which frill dubious point in your law, do 
remains to be gathered in. you agitate it among your-

I 1 Accordingly the apoftle felves - For I fuall not fit 
relided at Corindh a year and as judge upon any fuch punc
half-diligently employed in tihos. 
promulgating and explaining: I 6 I-laving faid this, he 
the principles of the gofpel. . ordered the liB:ors to drive 

§ - 12 'GALLto being at them out of court. 
that timeproconful of Achaia, 17 The• Jews, incenfed at 
the whole body of the Jev.'si this difappointment, diretl:ly 
in Corinth rofe-feized Paul' feizedSofthenes who had been 
by violence - and hurried one of the prefidents of their 
him before his titibunal.: . fynagoglle, and Jcourged him 

13 Exclaiming - This is . publickly before the tribunal 
the perfon, who is incelfantly ..- But Gallio continued un
perfuading men. to worfhip moved, nor was their info· 
God in a !_aJ that our law lence able to inftigate him to 
doth not juttity. interpofc in the prcfent dif-

14 The apoflile going to pute. 
offer a vindication of his con- 18 Paul continued, after 
dua and principles, Gallio· this incident, a confiderable 
anticipated him, by faying to time at Corinth- At length 
his accufers - " Ye Jews! taking leave of the Chriftian 

• G"Oio was the elder brother of the celebrated Philofopher Sen""• 
Nmls tutor, and .is often mentioned in his writings. Solebam tibi dicen: 
Gallionem fratrem meum, &c. Se11u1 Nm. !!2!J"JI· prrefat. p. ;:i5. Lib. +· 
lllud mihi in ore erat domini mei Gallionis, &c. Epift. 10+. {uh init. 
P· 435· Eiit. BJ,,111. 12mo. 

· • 01 h1'1&m ia the genwne reading. See MSS. · 
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fociety,heembarkedonboard §--- 24 IN the mean time 
a velfel for Syria, along with· there arrived at· Ep!lefus, a 
Aquila and Prifcilla-after Jew, whofe name was A
he had lhaved his head at polios, a native of Alexandria 
Cenchrea on account of a re- -.:. a perfon diftinguilhed for 
ligious vow. his eloquence and .fupcrior 

19 Upon his arrival in knowledge of the holy fcrip~ 
Ephefus, where he left hiS tures. · ' 
two companions, he went, as 25 This perfon was en
ufual, into the Jewifh fyna- : dowed wit~ a fingular fervor 
gogue, and publickly addref- ! and zeal - and iil his public 
fed a <lifcourfe on the Chrif- 'difcourfes accurately repr~ 
tian revelation to the alfem- ·fented the true nature of the 
bly. · · lV.Jeffiali's kingdom - tho' he 

20 They afterwards ftrong- .knew no more of C::hriftianity 
ly importuned him to make than ·what John the Baptift, 
fome ftay with them-but he ·during his miniftry, had de-
would not confent: dared: 

2 r Telling them, when he 26 Difcourfing on this fub-
took his leave of them; That jeCl: wi~ great freedom and 
he was under an abfolute ne- liberty, Aquila and PrifciUa, 
ceffity to celebrate the \lp- who were Lis auditors, in.; 
proaching folemnity at Jeru- ·vited him to their houfe, and 
fa!em - but that he propofed furn!~ed him with a more 
with the bleffing of GOd to explicit and accurate .know-· 
revifit them-Embarking ledgeofthe¢hriftian religion. 
from Ephefus, 27 Intending fome time 

2 2 he came to Ca:farea - after· to traivel into Achaia, 
and from thence went up to the Chriftiahs urged him to 
Jerufalem - Where after he undertake this journey-and 
had juft waited upon the wrote Jctters of recommen
Chriftians there, he came dation to the Chriftian focie
down to .Antioch. ties there- who accordingly 

23 After h~ving ftayed gave hi'? a kind recev.tio.n 
here for fome time, he tra- - In this country h& did d1-
velled, in a regular order, ftinguilhed fervice to the caufe 
from one Chriftian fociety to ofChriftianity: · 
another, through Galatia and 28 For by the powers of 
Phrygia, inftruCl:ing and e- his eloquence and his emi
fiablilhing his former con- nent fkill in the fcriptures, he 
vcrt> in their principles. publickl y refuted all the ob-

V o L. I. F" f jeCl:ions 



434 'l'!;e 1\CTS of tb~ .t\.PosTt.Es. Chap. xix. 
ji:tl:ions of the J ews-dem'!n- ·. fdµon of the Cbriftian rdi
:(\rating from the antient prp- gi()n.'' . 
phccies that J¢fus of Naza- 6 Paul, having faid this, 
l'.eth was the true Meffiah. 1;µ.d his hands upqn them -

inltantly an eftulion 1>f tht: 
holy fpirit enfued-theyfpoke 
y~rip,us languages-and by :1 

CH AP. XIX. 

I IN the mean time while divine imp\llfi: publickly de-
. Apollos was at Corinth, ll¥ered inftruEtive tnuhs. 

faul, having qavelleq over 7 The num~er of thcfe 
the up~er /art!_ ¢' Alia mi~ p.erfons was about twelve. 
nor, arrive . at Ephefus - ~~8 :UuRJNG his refi
~here meeting with a DU!Jl'.' ~lence in this city he conftant
ber of converts · ly frequented the fynagogut: 
· · 2 he a1kcd thelll-:If~b~J -for tbe fpace of rl1rec 
had been. endowed With . fpA- month!J ~elivering vublic dif
ritual gift$ fin<:e:i their emhra· CQurfes there with great fpirit 
cing die Chrifti!'n religion - and freedom, and inculcating 
They told hi~, They 4ad the. Jo&rines of Chriftianity 
ncve~ heard tha~aoy iuch·iy;. with all the powers of pcr
pcr!la~ural. powers had ~v;~r fµ~fion. 
been c~nferred. 9 But when fome of the 

3 Into what vrindplcs Jews wilfully remaine<l un
~ht::~.. (ipd he, wert: ye l?,a~ coi:ivinced, and, befo.rc all 
tiie<:I? - The p.rindplCs, theafiembly,loade<l theChrif
ihey replied, into which Johti tian fcheme Vt'~th every op
~he Baptift initiated. thofe. \Y.ho probrious infult and ca!um
reforted to his baptifrn. l),Y, Paul abandoned the Sy-

4 "The fo\e vii:w of J1>hn~s nagogue, feparated the Chrif
baptifm, anfweted faul, W'\S tian conv:r;rts from the Jewifh 
to pi:9motc repentan~ IJJld a. co1,1gre~tion, an.d from that 
mendment of life i11 or.der:, to time appointed to meet in the 
difP9(c men, ~ he told the fchool of' one Tyrannus
crowds that r~paired to hi111t where he every day publick
for the ~ception of his grel!~ ly iµftrufied them in the prin
f 1,1cce.(for-who was Jefus of ciples of the gofpel. 
Nazareth t11e tr.ue Mefllah. . 10 Here he continued Ji:s 
·. 5 .And thore, continued mi.Ilifterial labours for two 
h~ who at that time believ- · yi:ars ~By which means all 
ed Jolm's dotl:rine were, m the inhabitants of Afia minor, 
effetl., b!lptized into the pro. both Jews and Gre<:ks, be-

came 
' 



Chap. xir. The AcTs ef the AP<>&TL~1i.. 4.l5 
rame acquainted with the in this condjtiQn ehli~ ilicm 
dottrines of the Chriftian re· to fly ouc op the holife: wirh 
ligion. the utmoft precip.itation. 

JI During this his refi- · 17 Witb. this, iJJcidc:nt all· 
clence God alfo enabled him the Jews and GreekSi in E· 
to work many fignal mira- phefus foon ~e acqu11i1Jt
cles : ed.-and it unh1erfall y llri,1<i;k. 

12 For handkel'(hicfs and. them wic~. a facrcEJ, awe, and: 
aprons were carried from him; with the moft ~fpe&f-ul. reve
and being laid on theindifpof- rence for dle name of the 
ed, all thc:ir various diforoers Lord J efos;. 
were inftantly. expelled, and 18 U POil thi&OCcaUOl;l t'QQ, 
they were reinftatedin perfed: great aui.n},ors of thofe, who· 
health-the moft obftinate. had embrac;eq. Chriftiani:ty., 
melancholyand madnefsyield· came to theap1»~nd wjth: 
ed to the touch of thefe. great rc,morfe ~nti:lfcd the 

13 Flattered by thefe ope- criminalprl¢tices,.of-1biJ kiwi• 
rations fome travelling Jew.s, they had fol.Jllerly been guilty 
who pretended to a power of of; 
exorcifing da:mons, attempt· : I 9 and a confi\llerable num-" 
ed to expel them from fome 1~ ofthcfe fin~c~e penitents., 
infane pcrfons by folcmnly brought an the .. books thd}"· 
pronouncing over them the had which $'.Ca,t~.d of this icile• 
name of Jc:lils-faying-We abfurd fcience of magic, andl 
adjure you by that J efus whom publickly· burnt them-The 
Paul preaches, Depart! v.alue of tht!feo books, which 

i 4 There were fcven of were now E;0nfu111ed, amaiint- · 
them, the fons of Sceva the ed, according to a. calculation 
Jewilh high prieft, who now then taken,. iQ-~y thoufand• 
aCl:ed in this manner. pieces of lihre:r. 

15 The infane perfon faid 20 ln thls illuitrious and, 
to them-J efus I know, arid .powerful m!PPWl' did Chrifti
l'aul I know, hut who are 'anicy ftourifu.a11d·triumph.o-
you ! :ver all oppoliU9P• 

16 Having faid this, he §-2 1 Al!TlUt this Paul 
foriouOy rufhed upon them- formed a re(Olution to take a, 
and, his madnefs redouhling tour through, Ma1;edonia and. 
his ftrength, all their united Achaia, to Jerufalem, and· 
force could not reftrain him from then~e to vifit R.ome. 
--he tore their cloaths in 2'2 Ac~agly he dif
pieces-wounded them-and patchecl two ·of hi~· aff'ociates, 

Ff ·i Tim<,thy 
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Timothy and Eraftus, to Ma- are all interdled, but fl:rikes 
cedonia-but himfdf ftaid at the very foundation of that 
fome time in An.a after he fancl:ity which is due to the 
had difmilfed them. temple of our i\\uftrious god· 

23 But during this inter- defa Diana-being calculated 
val there happened a dreadful to bring her divinity into u
fcene of confufi~n and diftur~ niverfal contempt - her fa
bance about the' Chriftian re- .cred divinity, which not only 
ligion, on the following oc- all Alia, but all the world re· 
cation. · ligioufly venerate." 

24 One Demetrius a filver- . 2 8 This f pet:ch inflamed 
finith, who · liad · acquired an 'the ·alfembly with rage and 
immenfe fortune by cafting madnels-Inftantly they raif
little Ttlver mod¢ls, in minia- ·ed a loud and confufed cla
ture, of the temple of Diana, .mour, repeating - Great is 
· 25 one day celleCl:ed toge~ Diana of the Ephefians ! 
ther all the artillt he employ- 29 The whole city im
ed, and thus harangued them mediately caught the alarm, 
- "I need no( inform you; and was filled with the rnoft 
Srrs ! what prodigious advan- tumultuous uproar and con
tagcs we have all of us deriv- fufion -They Jeized Gaius 
ed from that tir:i.rich of bu~ ·and Arift:archus, both Mace
finefs in which we are con~ donians, and companions of 
cerned. . Paul- and dragged them 
· 26 Neither. c;i.n you be ig- into the theatre. 

notant, whatan allonifhing re- 30 Paul hearing of the fate 
volution this· Paid hath occaJ of thefe men declared his in
fiotied not only in·this city; tention of following them in
but almoft In aU the procon- . co the theatre-but the Chrif
fwar Afia-anll what nu~. tians rcftrained him. 
bers have .been alienated, by 31 Som,e too of the go
his delufive per[Ua:fio~s, froili' vernors of Alia propria, who 
their attachment• to the e- were his friends, fent to him, 
ftablilheq ":'orfutp - pub Ji<;- ·and advifi:d him, by no means 
Jy :pi:oda1m1fi~ · 11very . where, to commit himfelf to the mcr
aiid expoflng th11 ilbfurdity of cy of an incenfed rabble. 
adoring gads that human arc 32 The· tumult conciouetl 
hath formed. -fome bellowing one thing, 

z7 A doCl:rine;, which fa. Come another- l<'orthc mob 
tally endan~&:notonly that that was now collected to
lucrative article, in which we gcther 

~4 
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gether, were wound up to that facred Statue, which fell 
the highcft pitch of violence down from,. Jupiter? · 
anJ fury - tho' the ma-· . · 36 Since!, therefore, this is 
jority of them knew not what: an undifputed truth, never 
ic was that had brought 1hem· called in queftion by any one, 
together. it was certainly incumbent 

33 In the midft of this u~n you to have behaved 
confufed fcene the Jews pulh· w1ch grC;itcr. prudence and 
ed forward, and placed oile decency, ·and not have been 
Alexander on an eminence~ guilty. of fO ralh and preci~ 
He being exalted above the pitate a condua:. 
crowd, made a motion· to 37. For you. have appre
them with his hand, intend- bended and . abufed thefe 
ing in a formal harangue men," who have neither been 
ro exculpate the Jews from guilty of flcrikge, or ever 
a_ny concern in the prefent treated your Goddefs with 
not. . . . any irrtverept language. 

34 But the mob no fooner r 38 If D¢metrius and his 
underftood that he was a Jew, workmen have juft com
than they pierced the air with plaints . ~ft any perfon~ 
their confufed cries, repeat- there are magiftrates, and 
ing for two hours together- there are proconfuls, who 
Great is Diana of the Ephe- . will impartially hear and de-
fians ! cide their caufe. 

35 After this the recorder 39 Or if you are defirous 
of the city, having by his . that any other important 
authority quafhed the riot 'point fhould be determined, 
and fopprdfed the tumult, let it be exramined and agi
thus addrcffed them - "0. tatcd in a ~ul and regular 
ye Ephefians ! Can any per- court. 
fon be a il:ranger to that pro- : 40 For l't me affure you, 
found and inviolable revc- That we are in danger of be
rence which the city of E- ing called upon, by our fu
phefus pays to its great tu- . periors, to give an account 
te)ar Goddefs Diana, and· to of the prefent difturbance 

w 6t..,,.T•f• The avarice of the pn.'efts forged this abfurd.fupcrtlitious 
t•le. The {?.Ol/111111 were taught t~e fame farce concerning ihe facrcd 
.tf,,d/ia. 

Ecce Ievi fcutum verfatum lcnitcr aura 
D~idit-. °'!'i'· Fa/fi, Lio. l: 373. 

Ff3 . -and 
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-arid -it 1s impofiible for us· perfons had fet out before • 
to alledgc anf juftiliable rea- us, and by appointment ftaid 
:fon far its ~ing ever ex- .for us at Troas. 
-citel:I." 6 As foon as the Jewilh fo-

41 After faying this, he lemnity of unleavened bread 
-ordered ·the mob to dilperfe. was paft, we embarked from 

Philippi, ai:td after a paffage 
c H A P. XX. of five days joined them at 

Troas - where we fpcnt a 
-i AFTER this diftutb- -week. 

ance was fuppreffcd 7 The allCmbly of Chrill:i-
the apoftle P.aul convoked ans in this town being met on 
theChriftiat1s-and after tak- the 6rft day of the week to 
ing an aftieaionate leave .of celebrate the Lord's ftipper, 
them, -'1epanedl for Mace- Paul preached to them-and 
donia. as he was to leave them the 

2 AfrertraveHing through next day he protracted his dit~ 
this 1<m1miry, and in many courfe 'till midnight. 
difcourfes :exhorting the fe- S ''fhe upper room, in 
1"1ttla{ fodetics of Chriftians which the congregation met, 
there, to -adheft: to their prin- was lighted with a great num
c:if*s, :be came into Greece. ber of lamps. 
· .3 · HetlC ~ ftaid three 9 Here a young perfon, 
months - and .receiving in- whofe 11ame was .Eutychus, 
tOrmation 'Chu the Jews had ha~ningto fit in a window, 
fufmed a canfpiracy to 111\!t- as the apoftle continued on 
der him when he .embarked difc.ourfing, funk int<> a pro
for .Syria, he :alteied his 6J!ft: found neep-frll from tl:e 
mt-ention, and now :propofed third itory to the groupd
to return through Macedonia. and was taken up dead. 

4 He was accompanied in 10 Upon this accident 
th.is journey as far .:15 Afia Paul wentdown-proftratcd 
minor oy Sopater of Bera, himfelf on the body-and, 
by Amtiudaus aad Secundµ$ after folding it in his anns, 
of. Thdfafunica, by. Gaius Of fuid to ·the company-Be not 
Derbe, and Timothy, and by diftrelfed-He 1s not deparc-
Tycbious and Ti:ophimus of· ~. · 
.AfJa. . It The ai;mftle t111."n reaf-

5 The above-mentioned cended-admmiftered the Eu-

J TJie Apoftlc 1'11J ud L1tle the HillQrian. 
cha rill 
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charitt-and afterwMds con· difembarkation «t MiletUs, 
verfed with theiri 'till the• irmricdim:l1 difpatched IC 
morning dawited-wllen kC mcl&ge to Epliefas far the 
departed. fcnior Ctiritians of that city 
· 12 The young perfan they tG atcend him. · 
had rccondll&cd imo the 18 .. 0n their waiting upott 
roam in perfc& healtlt; to the: him ill' a ~~ he adtlrtffed 
inexprcffible_ com1fbrt and joy. th~rri in ·the fotlowilf_g inan-: 
of all prcfent. • irer-'" You arc no fttangers, 

13 Going th~n on botr~ m'f <::hrifti~· biethfe11? to the 
the veffcl we failed to A:ffoi whole .tenar af my life attd 
......-Oeing here to take in Pi1tl convcrfation among you from' 
according to aproiminenr, a' the day of ,:ny firft. arrival in 
he intended to travel hither ihc p~onfular Alia. · 
by 7·land. t9 Yot'll are wnnefi'es ot 

14 Upon his meeq US; the. una~ hudlility wit!? 
at Alfos, WC . toaliz ·him .ifttO wmch I ~cd my Go((""'- .. 
the fhip, and failed to Mrcy- can appeattGyou for the ma
lene. ny ,forrowi and fiitfctings' l 

15 The day following ·\W · h~p<>r~0 «Kd~flt)ods 
:i.rrived oppnftte Oiiot-The of tean I have fhed, occa
day after we put into ~mos ti~d by one.obttinatie.impe
.-and the fobfequent clifY, af. nltencti a1-d tmplaca.bte miv 
ter fraying fonie rime at 'fro. lice· of tile Jtws. 
gyllium, we arrived at Mil~- 20 Yott are all·ofyou·con-
tus : fcious with what· unwea'ticl 

1 ~ for Paul now crefign~- affi~_u!ry J hav~ taught. the 
ly failed by Ephefus_.!leing GhrJl.han . doa~ncs ~tt\on~ 
apprchenfivc he fhoµJU be you, both mpublicand m pri
,lerained too long in; the- pro. v:ite~-anl'l that l have neither 
confular Afila ......- ll\llking all dilfembled or 'COtlaeaied any 
the expedition tie eouia' iii thi~g tfutt: might eo11&uce- to 
this veyage, as he intendei:l, your belt iMCrdb. 
if poffible, to'be in ,Jerpflllem 2,1 I have ever iiKukated> 
on the day of Pellt'e"Cofh oot-h' uport JeVb and Greeks, 

17 He therefore, on· our in· the ~rein- and moft im-

1 niteuHrfsgnilies to,,_,, "&J 1""11. It doth ni>t imply t1lat the apoftle 
travelled Dlt foot as th~ ~.l!'m9a . t.-,.n'Oatiqn ren.dc:"' 'it •. :". cat, .• ~ 
nnly of t~rtrthi1:1.gs il\"h'a·~~ I~~: tlll:fi}ft w~ •. t~llt he.bk~ Mil\~!' 
wonlan wuba fetret: sll<iRmi.f, rhjit he Jlillf£1;Hcrbyfc!( W!teli liem1glu 
)la~c :t,.·~·!;.;J '1; la1!11, Tt{nrcu. Pl•tart/I C'ato, p. Cia s- · 

f f 4- pormna.rc 
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portunate .terms, the great 
fundamental dotl:rines of re
pentance and amendment. of 
life, and a fincc:re belief in 
the divine million of our Lord 
and Saviour the Meffiah. 

2 2 I am now going up to 
Jerufalcm, urged_ to it by a 
il:rong impulfe of the fpirit, 
but totally iir;norant what 
future occurrences await me 
there. 

2 3 I know only this, That 
the holy. fpirit in evl"ry city I 
have palfed through, hath 
exprefsly and repeate<lly pre
dii9:ed my impMonment, and 
a feries of affiiaiions, in which 
I am to be involved. 

24 But the pl'.OfpeCl: of thefe 
evils give · me no diftrefs -
nor do I fet any value upon a 
precarious being, provided I 
can but finifh the a race of 
life with honou't and applaufe 
-and difcharge. in a worthy 
manner, the arduous pro
vince my Saviour hath affign~ 
ed me, of P.rocl~iming to the 
world the JoyfUl news of the 
divine benignity. 

25 I am now.leaving you 
-and am confcious 'that you, 
among whom I fpent fuch a 
conficferable time in propagat
ing the Chriftian religion, Jhall 
never fee me more. 

26 Let me, therefore, at 
this time folemnly atrure you 
in the fight of God, that I 
have faithfully admonifhed 
you, and am ·acceffary to no 
one pcrfon's deftruB:ion : 
. 27 for the whole plan and 

defign of the gofpel difpen
fation, which infinite wild.om 
hath publiibed to the world, 
[ have exhibited before you 
with the greateft fidelity and 
impartiality, without the wil
ful concealment of any thing. 

28 Exercife therefore the 
greatcft vigilance over your 
own conduct, and over that 
jlodc, of which God hath llp
p0inted you pajtors - and be 
careful to· feed with falutary 
doCl:rines thofe fueep which 
Chrift hath purchafed with 
his blood. 

29 Thefe admonitions flow· 
from a confcioufnefs, that 
after my departure furious 
wolveS will enter and ravar,e 
the fold with unfparing cru
elty and rage. 

30 And even among )'Our -
ftlves, there will rife up per
fons, that will corrupt the lim
plicity of the gofpcl, and by 
their perverfc dodrines form 
violent and furio\ls parties 
among you. 

3 I Be vigilant, therefore, 

"' ~p•,u••·. This word is very oftet> ufed !O el!Prefs the Olympi< ~·att-and 
to this the apoftle here alludes. See a Tijn. 1v.7. I have 6.n1fued my 
race, l'pil'-IJf~ · · · · ' 

and 
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and remember with what un- - and folded him to their 
remitting diligence, day and bofoms with the moft tender 
night, for three years toge- embraces, 
tber, I infl:ruCled you all, 38 diJfolved in a ftood of 
mingling my admonitions grief at the rcfieB:ion, that 
with my rears. they fhcnlld never fee him 

32 And now, my dear more-and this afFeaing 
Chriftian brethren, I affcc- fcene lafted till we got to the 
tionately recommend you to veffel, whither they accom
thc bleffing of that God, panied us. 
who is able to eftablilb you 
in Chriltian harmony and c H A P. XXI. 
love, and to beftow .upon 
you everlafting felicity a- . 1 To RN from them at 
mong the virtuous in the re-· Jail;, we launched in
gions of immortality. · to the deep, and enjoyed a 

3 3 I can folemnly appeal profperous gale to the ifland 
to God, That I have not in- of Cos - The next day we 
dulged a fingle wifh for the: failed to Rhodes, and from 
gold, the filver, the drefs of- thence to Parara. 
any one perfon. 2 Here meeting a fh~ that 

34 So far · from this, you was bound to Phrenic1a, we 
are witneifes that thcfe hands embarked pn board of it. 
have procured me and my 3 We ~n made the ifiand 
friends the necefraries of life. · of Cyprus -which we paffed 

35 By my own example I to the left, and failing airett
have taught you how much ly for Syria, arrived at Tyre, 
it is our duty, by the dint of where the veJfel was to un
our own foduftry to acquire load. 
fomething to affift unhappy 4 Here we made a ftay of 
objeCl:s-and to impr~fs µ~ fevcn da~having met with 
our mind the elegant and in- fome Chrifl:ians, who by the 
ftn1ctive maxim of our blef- 1pirit of prophecy cautioned 
fed Lord-IT is a greater fe- Paul againft: going up to Je
licity to oeflWJ than to rtttivl rufalem. 
a benefatl:ion." . 5 But after this fpacc was 

36 After having faid this elapfed we left the city, and 
he kneeled down, and pray.; recommenced our journey, 
ed with them. attended out of the town by 

37 They all melted into all theTyrian Chriftians with 
~ears -they fell on his neck their wives and children

vVe 
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W c then kneeled down upon · of that town, begged him in 
the beach .and ptayed. · the molt pathetic and impor-

6 After mutual embraces tunate terms not on any ac
we par1td·: from them, and, count to venture into the me• 
went. on board, tropolis. 

7 ·Sailing from Tyre we· 13 To thcfe our earnell 
mriYed at Pt<>lemais - and entreaties he replied - My 

·waiting upon the Chriftian dear friends ! why do you 
-faciety ~here, fpent one day· weep and tear my heart by 
with them. this affecting tendetnefs ! -. 

· 8 The next day we arrived· I am prepared to meet with 
at Czfarea, and:~ wiih cheatfulnefs, not only im
Philip the evangeiift - who p~nment, but every form 
)lad been chofen one' of the of death, for th<: gof pel of 
feven managen of the Chari- Jefus. 
tablcfund. · 14 Fiftding it impoffible 

~. This peillOn bad fo'IJr to thake his deliberate- rt:fo
u,nmarried ·.daughters, who lution, we ceafed our impor~ 
we~ al:I enda.,cd with prO- turrity, arrd only added -
phetic gifts. . · May . th~ wiU of God \.Jo:, 

10 During i iay of knral done ! 
days that we made- in this' 15 Some time after we 
city, there arrivod a prophet loaded our carriages, and ad
!rem J Gdca., whof'c name was· vanced towar~s the capital, 
ApeltS• 16 attended by :IOme 

1 r This: perft>n,. upon hisi Chriftians of C:efarea- who 
~amorigpSytook.Vaul'Si CORduB:ed ul!l ro rhe houfe of 

. girdl<-:-boUnd bis own ~s. one Mnafc>n, with whom we 
and feet with i~ - and after! . were to lodge - who was a 
this fi>lemil figni.ticant aB:iori,; native of cYprus, and had 
. J'bqs addRffed the comp~ been one of the early con
...-Tlile infallible fpirit of Goti vcns to Chriftiattity. 
e.irpr,efsly declare-That thlei s-~7 ArTEll our arrival 
.peifiJ.~ to whom this girdle in Jcrufalcm we waited upon 
belong!, thall inJerufalmtbel onr Chriftian brcthrtn, who 
l>ound in . this manner, and gave us a vecy l!ffeClionate 
be. delivered llip into th~ !Ui:ption. · 
power of the I:ieame.as. . 1~ The day after Paul went 

12 Upoa hearing fuch a along with us to James -
folemn declaration • uttered. . wliere we round all the fenior 
both . w.e, and the Chriftianii Chrifti:ms a1femb1ed. 

. 19 Afte;· 
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19 Afrer mutual faluta· 2 3 We would; .therefor¢. 

tions he gave the compan1 a by all means .advlfe you to 
minute detail of the imazmg aa in "the following lllan:net 
revolution that God bad -ef. ~ There a're now among 
feCted by his miniftry among us four petfons, who have 
the Heathens. impofcct upon themfelves the 
. 20 Afi:er he had linilhed Nazarite's vow. 
his narration, all the atfem" 24 · Take thefc perfons 
bly with pious gratitude fer- publickly along with you ..:....: 
vently cekbrated the ·divine fubmit to the 1egal purificati
goodnefs-After paying this on in common with them
devout acknowledgment they ddiay dicire:xpences,required 
turned to him, and thus fi:>oke on fuch occafions-and foJrer 
- Dear Chrifti.an brot'her ! yourhead, e~ual~y with them, 
you cannot be ignorant how to be lhavecf - in order that 
many myriads tbere are of ·they_ all mar fee that there ii 
the Je'ws who have embraced no foundation· in the report, 
the Chriilian religio~,. and yet . that hath been tranfmittei:I bi
who are, every 1ndividl:lal of .thcr of your condutl:, . but 
them, moil zealous advocates !that .you are a ftritl: con:. 
for the law of Mofes. formift to the injunction of 

21 Now thefe have been ;the Jaw. 
informed that you have made : :2 5 As for the Heathens. 
it your conftant practice in ·who have t1mbraced Chrifti
every town among the Hea- \anity, we have prefcribed 
thens where any Jews are :rules for their condutl:-hav
fettlecl, to pr~ch up to thefe_ jing unani~ufiy judged it 
a non-conformity to the Mo- proper to impofe no other 
faic law-alferting, that they . burden upoQ them, but only' 
are now under no neceffity !prohibit thecn from tafting a· 
to drcllmcife their children, :ny meat that hath been de. 
or to ;idhcrc to its external ·voted to an idol, fro111 eating 
rites. any animal that been ltrang-

2 2 W-hat meafqres are, ;led, to abffain from blood, 
therefore, to be purtiJed ? - ;and to refrain from debauch
You may affi1re yourfelf, cry. 
that the moment they hear 26 Paul accordingly took 
you are in town, they will thefe perfon8 along with him 
meet and make ftriet en- -and the next day being 
quiries into yollr condutl: in legally purified in common 
ihis reffe8:. with them, went into the 

· temple 
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temple to give public notice 
to the/riefts of his having 
purific and bound himf¢1f 
with a religious vow along 
with four otner perfons-de
claring alfo the: time when 
this vow was maue, and the 
oblations he would offer for 
every one of them at his own 
expence, wheq the time of 
their vow was accomplifhc::d. 
· 27 But when the feven 
~fays, the time which the Jaw 
prefcribed, were almoft com
pleted, fome Jews of minor 
Alia happening to ke him 
in the temple, immediately 
incited all tbe populace__;_ 
rufhed upon him-and feizc::d 
him. . 

28 Veheme~tly exclaim
ing.;.....Jfraelites ! Help! Help! 
_;This is the ~rfon who by 
his dottrines bath been in
flaming the pafJions of every 
man, in every place, againft 
~he.Jews-againft the law:-'." 
and againft thill facred place 
-He hath even had the im· 
pious .effrontery to bring 
Greeks with him into the 
temple - and hath polluted 
the fanB:ity of this holy 
plac~ · 

29 They faid this, beca'ufe 
they had a little before feen 
Trophimus an Ephefian a
long with him in the city
and they inftailtly concluded 

he had brought him into the 
temple. 

30 Upon this the whole 
city was immediately railed 
-all the people rufhe<l fori
oufiy, at ouce, upon him-· 
li:ized-draggro him out of 
the temple-whofo doors wc:rc 
inftandy lhut. 

3 r Being now determined 
to murder him, news was 
carried to the Roman tribune-, 
that the whole city was in a 
dreadful commotion. 

32 Tltat moment he took 
the centurions and the armed 
cohort, and rufhed among rhc 
mob-Who when they faw 
the Roman officer and his 
men, defifted from any far
ther violence to his perfon. 

33 The tribune advanced 
forward - took him from a
mongthem-..and ordercdhim 
to be confined with two chainll 
- He then afked, \.Vho lie 
was-and what crime he had 
committed. 

34 To thefc queftions fomc 
of the mob bellowed one thing, 
fome another - The officer, 
not being able to learn any 
thing fatisfatl:ory from the tu. 
multuous and enraged mul
titude, gave immediate or· 
ders for hil! being condu&eJ 
into the ca.ftle. 

35 When he was got to 
the bQttom of the • ftairs that 

led 
. • This pa112.ge in 011r hlt!orian is confirmed and illullrated fly the mi

netr cccount 'J<J;.pb111 gives of the ~le J/11/mfl, which the Ram""' ~u
p1d, 
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led to the cafrle, fuch was thC' Paul ftood upon the ftairs -
determined fury and ferocity made a motion with his hand 
of the mob, that the foldiers to the pcoplC-upon which a 
were obliged to carry hjm in profound filence being madl'.•. 
their arms. he thus addreffed them in. the 

36 For an immenfe crowd Hehrew language. 

C: HAP. XXII. 
followed, piercing the air 
with their cries. and repeat., 
ina-Drag him to the place 
of°execution ! 1 " BRETHREN and 

3 7 Paul now going to en- fathers ! Let me im-
ter within the caftle faid to }>lore your candid confider
the tribune in Greek-Will ation of th~ apology I now 
vou permit me to fpeak with prefume to oJfer to you. 
vou-What ! faid the officer, 2 The audience hearing 
(lo you underftand Greek! bim fpeak ~ the HthrtfD lan-

33 Are not you that~ E" gua~ was a'll filence and at
gyptian, who raifed fuch a ~enuon-He proceeded. 
difl:urbance fome time ago, . 3 J am a Jew, a native of 
and marched four thoufand Tarfus in Cificia, but was e
alfalfms into the wildernefs ? · ducated in tliiis city under the 

J9 No, Sir ! faid Paul-I ~are of Gamaliel- I was ini
am a Jew-a native of Tar~ tiated into tlae moft accurate 
!U~ in Cilicia, a cicizenof·no knowledge .,f the law, and 
obli::ure place-and I beg you was once 3$ warrh a zealot 
woµld permit me to fpeak .to for its • dignity and excel-· 
the collecred multitude. lence, as you now are. 

40 The tribune affenting, 4 For fo fanguine were my· 

pied. K<1.9ctJI• ,...,,.,,..,.,, ... ,..11.. On that fide where tlie caftle joined to the 
porticoes of the temple it hadjlairs that communicated with each other: 
down which the guards dcfcending, for there was always a Rt»IUU!. kgiotr 
lodged here, and raking their ftanons in diJferent J!laces about the por· 
tie<x:s prevented any difturbances during the c:debraijon of their public 
fe!livals. For as the· temple was a fortrefs to the cltv, fo .A111oma was a 
fortrefs to the temple. Jofijb.,, B. J. L;/,. S• c. ~· 1{8. H1ulfa11. 

• 'Jr{eplms mentions tliis perfon in two places of Lis hiJl:ory. Mu~ •Pl 

/'i 7«•7•< """J'~· •· 7, "· " But an Egyf11ian falfc prophet involved 
the Jt--ws in a much g.reater calami:tf. This imp1>ftor came into the 
country, alrumeJ the title of propliet, colletled about thirty thoufand 
whom he had deceived, led them round out of the· wildernefs to mount 
Oli·vtJ, intended to force the Roman garrifun, to throw himfelf into the 
city, and by means of his afl"ociates· make hinlfelf king. But Ftux at 
once quaJhed his dcfigns. B. J. Lib. s. c. 13. § 5. 

< Sec Cami>. MS. whi'h .is undo111.\ted.ly the 1111e J"Oading. 
prepof-
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prej>OITeQioias in faVOl.!r o.- it, fixed in horror anu aftonilh
t~at l perfec\11;~ the C.li.rif- aicnt-But the voice that was 
tian fea with tlie mo(t impfa.- addrdfed ·to me thay <lid not 
Q.bre and bloqd-thirtly ~ hear. · 
...:...feizing, oinding .. confining 10 fthen faid-Lord ! What 
in jails, petfons of .both f~~ wouldeif thou. have me do ? 
indifcriminatel'J, who had em- -,;-Rife, he anfwe1·ed, and go 
braced its doeb~nes. i.J)t!> the city--Thou !halt 

5 FOi: tl1c tllUtll of rhis I there receive full information 
can a~ to. th.e ~igh. il:idl, .of the duties I have appoint
;tnd to tl'le whore bcldf of the· ed. thee to perform. 
Sanhedrim -. from wboro l . J ~ l roft., but the dazzling 
received' letters of re .. commen,. glO!'y of that ~ht had totally 
dation to tllejews ti) Da~~- deprivC!d me or my fight, fo 
cus--To wfiicl) platft I fet· •that my companions were o
out with a determine.cl refcilir bligrd to conduct me by the 
tion to apprehend all l co~dd :h4fld into Damafcus. 
meettherewho.pi"ClfietredClirif.. ' 1z There was in the city 
cianity1 and d~!J tl)em ie fet- at that time one Ananias, a 
ters to the capital. ~q receive .devout obferver of the law of 
co.cdign punilhment. Mofcs, and univerfally e-

d. B\lc as· I w,is travcllin~ fte_emed by the Jews who re-· 
and ha4'now advaQced withlfl fidcd there. 
a little diftance from Damat 1·s- This perfon came, ftood 
t,"Us; it" J.leingnow about nooq, av.er me, and pronounced 
all'. on ·a fuddi:n a flood of dieth words :-BrQthcr Saul 1 

lie;ht from the fky, darted it~· Be thou rcftored to thy for
ellulgertt fpfendors. ueund mer- fight ! - That moment 
me. · • · I recovered it, and faw my 

7 By its immcmfu ~d ir- bcae&aor dearly and dif
refif.tiblc effi.Uiori I was.in&mto. • tincfily. 
Jy ftruck to the earth-where 1+ The God of our fore
a~ I lay proftrate,. I batd the fathers, he then faid to me, 
f9.llow~g words- folcmnJ.y u.t~ hath· been gracioufiy pleafecl 
tered-"' &uH Saul>! W·hy· to favour thee with the dit~ 
clotl: thou perfecute-.me !· . tinguifhed happinefs of know-
• 8. Lord.! who. .art thou, r . ing. his will, of feeins. the ~o

replied-1 am,. fatd he, Jel.Ua . IyMefilah, and heanng hun 
of Nazareth, wliom thou art fpcak. 
perfecuting~ · . . · 1.5 For hy this incident 

9 This amazing. liglit. all thou art now defigncdly qua
iny CQmpanions.faw and. wi;re lilied to atteft to all mankind 

4 ~ 
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lhe truth of wh~ thou haft his murduers being dcpofit-
fi:en,. and what t}l9u haft ed. with me. · 
lie;ird. , i 1 He then faid to ~ ..... 

i 6 Rife, therefore, imme4i· ~it this .place immedW<:ly; 
ately - invoke the n~m~ .Qf - for l will ferpd thee tQ 
Jefus-and be bapcized, that publilh the(e ·truths in . thq 
the ftain of thy for~r crimt:~ ;remote CQUntriC$ of the Hea-
way for ever be eff'.aced. 'thens." . . 

i 7 Returning aftljr this tQ. · 2 ~ No Cooner w11. this lafl 
Jc;n,if~lem, as I w~- praying wor<J pronoull(:ed~· . but . d~. 
in the temple, I found my th~y h.~ been decent befote. 
faculties immediately abforb· they a~. OD!Ce uriivepally ~ 
£d i(l an e.cftacy. · · . · ed the moft vehement . md 

18. The following fc~e confl,Jfed cllll;JJDUrs;,...-fcfc:am
was then exhiQitcd-H: a.l'- ing and re~ing.:.:...:...c1.car 
peaf(:d tQ me and ihy.s tp<>Jce the ~th qf fuch a wiC~d 
- • .aaae, fly with pi;ccipi- mpnffer I ¥t. him not live a. 
ta.tc; tlep$. QQf "of J cruf~km _,. moment l~nger ! . 
for th.e moft f~mn a,&nions 23 The whole vaft mwt.h 
that thall haft (ecn and heard. tude was n(!W tfanfported .m· 
me, \Yill all 1x; ~ bf· to alltbe exccffes.of the moih 
th¢m. . violcat tag6 aR4 ~els """I 

• 9 Lor~! l refumed, diey ~hey tore off ~eir cloaths -
will (urely credit rny wftimq- pierced the air with their er~ 
ay cQncera.i.ng thefc. ~ -. and threw clQ\lds. of ,dufr 
for they all j{aow how zeal· into it. · 
ous ~4 ~ive I was it\ pro- 24 The oibune feeing tb~ 
(e<;uting, iw,p~ning~ and tuo;iultuous: fcaJ,C.. (>tderted, 
lko.urgi.1:1.g .. in. the fy.nagogi.ie&. him immediately to. be CQ~·· 
die pw{Cffurs of thy ~lls~ dutled into the caftle, and to 

20 T~ey all knew, wheQ be ~incid. ~y kQi.ttging, 
they imbrued their h111ds in that be might learn what h~ 
the blood of. thy martyr Ste- had done chat enraged the 
~h.~. whar a ch~rful fuf- . ll!oh thus violently againft 
trage I gave to t.hi$ p.llbJk · hr.m. 
murder, and. with. wba.t c:oJJ., 25 As the 01diei:s, •thcre
h:ious pleafure I prefided: at . fore, w.ere ifaftening him. with, 
it - th.c: upper garments of thongs to the pillar, Paur 

• Heu! filge Date dea, twqae hU ait, erip:· llliunmis. f/'irg. 

faid-
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fa.id to the cenlurion who $ : ous· to know what were the 
appointed to attend - Doth crimes the Jews alledged a
the Roman lav.t authorize y()u ~ainft him, diCpa~che<l orders 
tofcourge a freeman of Rome for the high priefts and San-· 
before a • legal fentence hittlf hedrim to convene a general 
been palfed upon him. council-:-which when it was 

26 The centurion, hearing convoked, he ordered the a
this, went immediately to the poftle's fetters to be knockl:d 
tribune - bidding him be off-brought him out of the 
cautious how be aaed on the caftle-and placed him before 
prefent occafion - for thi:· the court. 
~rifoner was a Roman·. -cl~ 
tlzen. · · CHAP. xxiii; 1 Paul fixing 

27 The trihttne ~n this his eyes intenfely upon the 
informatio.11 went to htm, and alfembly thus addrelfed him
f.Ud - " Tell me the truth felf to them-" My breth
..._ Are you' a.. freeman ·Of ren ! when I take a review of 
Rome ? ,. -:-: He anfwered in my paft life, l can appeal. to 
the affirmative. · God that I have ever mam-

28 It coft me an immenk taiµed an inviolable probity 
1Um, faid tbetrihune, to p.uil of heart to this momcnr. 
chafe this privilege.._ ButJ · 2 1;'his fentence was no 
was the fon C1f -a· freeman, fooner pronounced but the 
faid the apoft~; h}gh pneft ordered the ap~a-

29 · Immediately,· there:. n.tors who ftood by to fm1te 
fore, thofe who were ordcrc& him on the face. 
to examine him ·by tol'tUl'C; 3. Paul upon hearing this 
defifted--alld the tribune wa$ fentence, immediately turned 
extremely alarriied ; that . he tO him and faid - God will 
bad bound a Ro.man citizen. lhortly fmite thee, thou pu
, §-30 Ts11 next day the trid 1 plaiftered wall ! - Doft 

Roman · tnl>urie being defir· thou fit here to adminiftcr 

. • Ci<v-'• ~lelll'ated wt11i011 againft Yn-rts is replete with tellimonic• 
of this R-a,, cuftom. Facinus .;ll. vinciri civem Romanum, fcelus ver
llerari---Haccine tanclem. Ollinia ·l'QCiclerunt, ut civis R.omanus in pro
v"uicia popoli Romani- deligatis in: fciro virgis czderetur - Nam causa 
cag:niti multl polfllllt abfolvi, incopiti quidem condcmnari nano poteft. 
Ciutt ·i• Yerr1111 • . l!l'"PJ!.!.A7'@- ""fTlu"'• SP• T.,V •Kil C•MllT"~• t/C 
J>6'/AIP cefll<O/Af)op ""'~O pd.(/'o"' ITIAl,,..P tlf Td.llTd. n /Al p°'/A"'°' 
.. ,.., .,.,.,rf§llp.<£ ,..,,O-n810"1r .WT•• Plrtttmb C,,,.far. p. r3z'1-- Edit. Steph. 

., K1'!""'<4'"f• ltmd.11 Sig~ to jlmjler. " _None of Ca1o's villls 
'lltU_pkzif't;.~tl, it!"•fld.fLt1·nr. Pl11tar<h Cato, p. 6zo. EJit. St1pb. Sec alfo 
M111tb. XXUI. 27. • 

equity, 
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equity, and yet ordereft me to - But the Pharifees ftrcnu•. 
be ftruck in this illegal and oufly avow the!C principles •. 
iniquitous manner? 9 The contending parties 

4 Some who ftood by faid growin~ vebement and noify, 
to him-Do you treat God's ; and detenait!lg their refpetl:ive 
high pricft. with fuch abulivc: ·tenets with inflexible violence 
infolence as this ? ·.and the moll: outrageous cla-

5 I am extremely forr.y, imours, fome priefts: of .the 
faid the apoftle, that ( did .Pharifai~al feet, who had. 
noc know he was the high .. been eagerly engaged in this 
priefr- for I am very fenfi- debpte, at Jaft faid...,...As for 
ble of the juftice of that fcrip- · ourfdves wet are perfeCl:ly. fa,.. 
tural command - " Thou . : tisfied that . there is nothing 
fhalt not infult the governor :criminal in this perfoocs con,.. 
of thy nation." · 1dutl:-lf an ~ngel, or a glori,. 

6 Paul being confcious !~"cl fpirit, hath .deigned :to 
that fome members of th<; iconverfe with . him . arid in~ 
court were Sadducees, and lftrutl: him. iB fOme important 
others Pharifces-he c:ried truths,. let l1l'l not oppofe .the· 
out with great emotion be- ·fac~ ~ill cf h~ven. 
fore all the affembly~" :My : 10 In fine, difputes were 
brethren ! · I here publickly agitated W·tch fuch determin
avow that I am. a Pharifue,· ed virulence, rancour and fu-. 
and the fon of a Pharilee-lt ry,. that the iribune was l'Cal.,. 
is folely my firm undoul:ited Jy afraid the difputants would 
perfuafion of a future _ftate :tear "the apoftle in piece$ a
rhat harh brou·gbc me before mong them~He therefore 
this tribunal. · gave orders for a party of fol~ 

7 Upon this folemn decla- 'dii:rs inA:antly to fally out of 
ration of his !C:ntiments d1ere jthc garriion, refcue the .apof· 
immediate\)' enfued a .fan-. :tJe by . fordc from among 
guinc contention between rhe them, and reconduEt Um 
frCl:s of the Pharilees and into the caftle. 
Sadducees-which was foon . ~ 1. The following night 
blown up inro a violent faai- the Lord Jefus appeared to 
ous dilfenfion. . the apoftle in a viGon, and 

8 For the Sadducees deny d10s accoftcd him-" Paul,. 
a future ftatc-and maintain be not i1uimldated-Alfume 
there are no foch beings as an undat1nted fortitude -As 
an~~ls and immortal fpir~s ~hou haft fref:iy publifhed the. 

voL. J. . . G g truths 
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truths of my religion.in Jeru- of the centllrions to him and 
falem, be affured thou wilt faid-Will you be pleafed to 
alfo publilh and attcft them conduct this young man ro 
ia Rome. . the tribune-for he hath a 

·. §-12 THE morning after; f1:cret l:.o difdofe to him. 
fome of the Jews met toge- J 8 The conturion took 
ther by appoillltment, and him, and introducing him to 
entered into the moft folemn the tribune, faid, that Paul 
mutual engag~ment, that his prifoner had begged of 
they would neilther eat nor him as a favour that he would 
dr.ink 'till they had affalfinat. conduce this young perfon to 
ed the apofl:le~ him- as he had fomething of 

t 3 There were above forty importance to communicate. 
perfons, who were atfociated 19 The tribune thrn took 
ia this con!piracy. ~im. by the ~and, and rctir-

14 Having deliberately mg mto a pt·ivate apartment, 
formed this ref&llition, they afked ·him, what he wanted 
immediately repaired to the to difclofe to him. 
high priefts and magiftrates, 20· The· Jews, Sir, he an
and acquainted them, that fwered, have agreed to fo
they had all mucually entered licit you to bring Paul before 
into ·a moft· folqmn confede• the court to-morrow, under 
racy that they would neithet a pretence, as if they were 
eat nor drink 'till they haq defirous to gain from him <t 
murdued Paul. · more particular and exaCl: ac-

. J 5 Now, thetefore, 'a<lded count of his principles and 
they, do you difpatch a mef.;. condua: · 
fage ta the Roman tribune!' 2 r bttt do you, Sir, rejea 
to bring him down to-mor- this petition-for there are a
row into the court, intimat~ bove forty men who are now 
ing a defire to obtain a more lying in ambufh to murder 
atcurate knowledge of his him by the way, who have 
principles and caufe1 and we ·an bound themfdves by the 
wilhdfaffmate him before he moft fotemn adjurations that 
reaches the oouncil. ·~hey will neither eat nor drink 

i 6 The fon of the apoftle's 'till they have imbrued their 
fifter ~etting early intelligence hands in his blood~nd they 
of this confpiracy went in• are now all rt>ady, eagerly 
ftantly ro the ·cafrle, and dif- waiting for your· compliance 
eovered it to his uncle, with the Jews' requtll:. 

17 Paul then -called one ·22 The tribune h~ar.ing 
+ m~ 
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this, ftriclly charged him not their deter.mined fury-:---- I 
to mention it to any one that have fince learned that he is 
he had difcovered the confpi- a Roman citizen. · 
racy to him-He then difmitr- · 28 Being defirous to. know 
cd him. what Particular cri!Jles they 

2 3 The tribune imme- alledged againft him, . I 
diately called two of his cen- brought him into their San-
turions, and ordered them to hedrim. . 
accoutre · their two hundred 29 But I found they had 
men-to draw out alfo feven~ ~orliing to • charge him wich. 
ty cavalry and two · hundred but fome . particular fenri
ipearmen, and at nine o'clock mencs abou~ fome controvert
in the evening, march l'O Ca:- ed points fl.nd fubtilties of 
farea. their law--and was convin-· 

24 He ordered them a)fo ced that . he had perpetra~ed 
to have hodes in readinels for no crime that either dderved 
Paul-whom he charged death or imprifonment. . 
th.em: to condutl: fafe to Fe- · · 30 But ~n the difcovery 
lix the procurator. · · of a confpJracy which the 

25 Having given thefe or- Jews had formed againft this 
ders he wrote the following perfon•s life, I determined to 
letter. fend him immediately to you 

26 i• CLAUDIUS Lvs1As to -.and have given notice to 
the moft illuftrious procura- his a.ccufers ro produce what 
tor Felix. th.ey have tlO alledgc againfi: 

z 7 The prifoner I now him :at your, tribunal. Fare-
fend you, v;·as violently feized well." · 
by the Jews, and would 3 I The foldiers having re
quickly have been difpatch- ceived thefe ~rders, took Paul, 
ed by them had nqt I ' fud- and marc~d· that night as 
denly interpofed with · my far as Antipatris. . 
troops, and rt'fcue<l him from 3 2 The lb.ext day they left 

r ETt<'•«· This word (igniies to aj/"" faJJntfy. Confolt Lulu ii. 
?· Chat•· X"· 1. Chap. xxi. 3t· Chap. xxiv. 4: an.l Not. i~ loc. .Alls 
;, •• 1. Chap. x. 17. Chap. xi. 11. Chap. xn. 7" " While A11t:gonu1 
was givin~ auuic11ce to certain ambaR'a~ors, Demetr!us /udi.-nfy oppearetl, 
f"'t<11. Plutnrch Demet. p. r630. ~dtt. Steph. 1 he enemies .1"dlm!J 
w.frn1en'themfclvc5 to them in their.houfes, ,,..iS'ffO'ltl'• Poly/,;41, P· 3z3. 
H;>ltrJ. 

- ~«O'« ;, lpu tT•s-• 
Dt:.'.~' e.-::-1 1-.i9r, llia1l, "i". ver~ 201. 
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the cavalry to proceed with great tranquillity, and the 
him, and returned to the ·many fignal emoluments that 
caftle. this province hath enjoyed, 

3 3 Arriving in Crefa:rea upon all occafions, and in its 
they delivered the lerr'er, and · wliole extent, by your pru
prefented the prifoncr. dential and godlike admini-

. 34 The proourator having . ftration. 
read the Jetter afked, Of . 4 But not to expatiate at 
which of _rhe provinces • he · prefei.I~ ort fo pl_eafing a fub
was . a native - and bemg JC~ will you· deign to hear a 
told, Of Cilicia - he turned brief reprefentation from us of 
to the apoftle and faid- the caufe now depending, with 

35 When your accufers that candour and benignity 
come hither l!>efore me, 11 • for whic.h you. arc fo emi
will _give Y?Ur i::aufe an ~ im- nently diftin~ilhed. 
partial hearmg ~ He then 5 The pnfoner at the bar 
gave orders fot his confine-·. hath long been the peft.and 
ment in Herod's pra:torium. bane of fociety - hath been 

CH AP, XXIV. 
exciting in every part of the 
world riots and difturbanccs 
among all the Jews - and is 

i F I V E days after his at- the grand, ringleader of the 
rival; the .high prieft herefy of the Nazarenes. 

Ananias and the Sanhedrirn 6 He even made an iin
went· <low!} in a body to Cai- pious l!ttempt to profane_ our 
farea, with one Tc:rtullus an · facrcc;l templc:_.;.but we nme
orator - whpfe eloquenc.'e ly prev.ented it by feizing 
they had hired to difplay and him, and would have judged 
aggravate the apoftlt's crimes him according to.our law, 
before the proqUrator. · • 7 out the tribune Ly!ias 

i The prifoner ~ing or- fuddenly rufhed upon us with 
dered into cottrt, Tertulius his troops, and violently tore 
bc-g_an his impeachment in him out of our hands : 

. the following fonnal manner. . s· ordering his accufers to 
3 •• We firknowlcd5c, appear before you - Any of 

inoft ilhilhious F t"Hx, wnh the plainriffa now before you, 
th~ warmcft gratitude, t~ if you condefcend to examine 

h lild.•IM•,uc·, literally, hear if tbro•gb. T.hc Romans ha·ving re.·t.i'U,.tf 
. ,. ,..;,.,,,. IU<llft1:t from thofe who ,had efcaped. the .wrecl:, J'1£XJS~«•ni. 
P•!J·bio·1. Edu. Ha.i101·, p. 39. See alfo p. I 7"· 187. 328. 

them, 
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them, will give you dear in- the name of herefy. I wor.: 
formation on the feveral ar- !hip the God· of my anceftors 
tides of this charge/• - firmly believing the truth 

9 He ended, and all the of all things, that are written_ 
Jews unanimoufiy declared in the law and the prophets ; 
that the crimes be alledged a- 15 indt1lging that divine 
gainft the prifoner were ftriCl- ·: tranfporting ho~, which they
ly true. · themfelves profefs to cherifh0 

1 o The procurator then Th;it after death there will 
giving a fign to the apoftle be a general refurretl:ion both 
to offer his vindicarioo, he of the virtuous and of the 
thus replied-" C0Nsc1ous wicked. 
that you have been for a con- I 6 In confequence of which 
ftderable number of years the folemn ev~nr, I c<mftandy 
fupreme judge and governor make it my moft fedulot.Js 
of this province; I am encou- ftudy and exercife to mai11-
raged to deliver my apology tainan irreproachable conduct 
before you with greater free· . both towards God and man.· 
dom and fortitude. . I 7 Aftet an abfence of a 

I I Etpedally fince you confiderablc number of years 
may ealily obtain information I lately took a jouroey to Je
of the truth of what I fo- rufalem to diftribute a chari
lemnly alfert-Th:it it is now table collection amQng my in
no more than twelve days digent countrymen. 
:igo fince I went up to Jeru- . 18 But during my conti
falem to pay my devotions nuance in. th~ city, fame 
there, . Jews of Afia mmor found me 

12 and that they neither in the .temple purified ac~or
cleteB:ed me in the temple in ding to the prefcription of 
a debate with any perfon-or the law--.-but they cannot 
railing a mob, either in the make it appear that they fur• 
fynago~ue, or in any part of prized me caballing with a 
the capual. mob, for fomenting any riot. 

13 Nor can they prove a- 19 'l'boft~ as they were the 
ny one article of the charge, firft that viClllently feized me, 
which they have now exbi- ought to have been at your 
bited againft me. tribunal, and have here pro-

14 This, however, I will duced what they had to al
ingenuoully confefs, that ac- ledge againl.t me: 
c9rding to that particular 20 Or let even theft, whQ 
~~a. which they brand with are now prefent, ~ely ~~ 

G i 3 dare, 
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clare, what crime they found §-24- SoME days afta 
me guilty of; when I was . this, Felix and his lady Dru
lately called befc11re the San· · filla, who was a JewelS, fent 
hedrim. for Paul, .and heard him dif. 

2 1 Except inked they im- courfe concerning the Chril~ 
pute this to me ·as a crime- · tian religion. 
that when I ftood before them . 25- But when the apofHe, 
I uttered with great emotion ·in the progrefs of his dif
the fo'llowing exprcffion-" I courfe, tl:rongly enforced the 
am impeached llt this vene- important duties of jull:ice 
rable court for ltly firm belief and continency, and repre
of a future refurreetion." fented the folemnities of a fu-

2 2 The procurator hf'aring ture judgment, 1 Felix !hook 
thefe things, and being defir- with extreme terror and con -
ous to gain a ·more exr,Jicit fternation, and interrupted 
information of .the Chnftian him, laying-Enough! kave 
religion df'ferred the caufe- us at prefent-Some other 
telling the Jews, when Lylias time l may fend for you a
the tribune came to Cirlarea, gain. 
he lhould be able to examine 26 He was in hopes alfo 
and. decide with greater im- that Paul wou\d offer him a 
partiality. bribe, to purchafe his di!:. 
- 23 He therr gave orders charge-and this mercenary 
t() the centurion to take Paul principle induced Jiim frc
into his cuftody-but to treat quently to fend for and con
him as a prifoner at large, and verfe with the apoftle. 
to permit all his friends to 27 AFTER a confinemen~ 
have free accefs to him. here of two whole years F ;;-

' He had reaforn to lhudder at the profpect, for he wa. a man of a mCJfr 
abandoned chara{!cr. Claudiu4 i;lefunais regibus, Juda:am provinci::m 
c:quitibus Roma11is aut li~rili _permilit; e q~ibus Antonius Felix, per 
omnem fzvitiam ac libiclinem, · JUS rcgiam fervili ingeni•> exercuir. ~a
riti Hijlor. Lili. ;. c. 9. p. 3~7· Btlit. Dub/. At non fr:iter ejus, C<>ino
nienro Felix, pari· modei-auone agebat, jam pridem Juda::i: impom::s, 
& c11nfla malefao!la fibi impune ratus, tanta potentia fubnixo. Ann,,/. 1 :. 
Sf·· fie lived in an adulterous ~commerce with J>rufilla f1.7'''"''.fi:, .the 
voungeft daughter of Herod Agrippa, who bad bcc!l marneil to A=:.u, 
kiiig of the Emefants, but inducell by the perfu~ilons of Felix, lhe di
"l»'cecl. hufeJf ~ her hulband, ~nd threw herlclf into the arms of thio 
prolligate htallml, in ~ired r.:r_ul!liance, faith 1.ft.•um, 10 the laws of her 
i;oun.try, "1'4 .,,.,.,.,, .. ••1.<1p.tr.. :Jofepb; .41<#f· Lib. 20. c. 6. S 1. 2. II~"fr.·1. 
'1'aritas by a miftake faith that· Druj:1/a was the grand-daugh~er of tllc fa. 
mi>ils C/toplltra-and Ant•».J· Hiflor. 'J,i6. c. 9. . 

fo• 
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lix was fuccecded in the pro
vince by Porcius Feftus-
But Felix, when he deliver
ed up his government to his 
fuccdfor, to gratify the Jews.;· 
left Paul at his departure ftill 
a prifoner. 

CH AP. XXV. 

him, and produce at. his tri• 
bunal what they had to al· 
ledge againft' the prifoiier. 
· (i After a ftay of about tell 
days in the metropolis, he 
went down to Ca:farea-and 
the next day after his arrival; 
he. fummoried a court -
afcendcd the bench-and Or
dered Paul to be brought be-

1 T H R EE days after fore him. · · · 
Feftus entered upon 7 Here as he fl:ood at the 

the government of his pro- bar, his ptofecutots from Je
vince, he went up from Cre- . rufalem with great virule.ncc 
farea to Jerufalem. charged him with. many hei-

2 Here the k high priefts nous and atrocious crime9 
and the leading men among - nond of which, upcm 
the Jews, when they waited ftrict examination, they were 
upon him to congratulate him able to prove againft him. 
upon his acceffion to the pro- 8 For ~ his apology he 
vince, bitterly inveighed a- publickly declared in the 
gainft the apoftle, ' moll: folemn terms, that th<;y 

3 foliciting it as a favour- could not convicc him of any 
that he would be pleafed to one inftanae of a criminal be
give orders to have him fent haviour, <tither to the law, 
to Jerttlalcm-ddigning, had co the t<:ll1ple, or to the R~ 
he complied with this re- man empe)"Or. 
quel1:, to have hired ruffians 9 Feltus then, being de
m murder him upon the firous to ingratiate himfelf 
mad. with the J ciws, afk.ed him, j_f 

4 But Feftus told them, he was willing his caufe ihould 
that it was his will, that Paul be tried at Jerufalem. 
fhould remain in cuftody at IO To •his propofal Paul 
C::efarea-and that his ftay in replied~ I am now befui:e 
Jerufalcm would be very Ca:far's tribunal, where my 
.fhort. caufe ought to be impartially 

5 Adding-that any per- canvaffed and decided-Yoµ 
fans whom they meed .upon, yourfdf ate confcious that l 
mi9ht go down along with have been guilty of n9thing 

• See :Qr. MiU in loc. and ver. ~ 5. 
Qg+ 
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criminal againft my country 14 Thefe making a fray of 
men. . feveral days at Ca:farea, a-

I 1 If I have injured them, mong o~her fubjecl:s, Feftus 
ifl have perpetra,<ed any capi- recounted to them the apoftle's 
ta,l crime, I . fultmit without ftory-I have here a prifoner, 
reluttance to capital puni!h- faid he, whom my predecef
ment-But if aU the charges for left in cuftody, when he 
they have now brought a- qµitted the province. 
gainft me are pr.oved to be . 15 . This perfon, during 
abfqlutely falfe and ground· a thort vifit I paid to Jerufa
lefs, no perfon ¢an-condemn lem upon my arrival, the 
me to death inetely to grati-' high priefts and principal 
fy them-I· appeal to the ein-; magiftrates loaded with ma
peror. ny atrocious and aggravated 

12 Feftus, atter deliberat· crimes - and importunately 
il)g witQ the Roman council, begged ·me to pals fentence 
~llrned and litid ~o him- of death upon him. 
Have. yoll app¢aled to the 1 6 To thefe urgent entrea
eqiperor i' ~You lhall then ties I replied - that ic was 
g(),·· and be judged by ·the not cuftomary for the Ro. 
emperor. mans jo gratify any man 
. §.-13 A FEW days after with the death of another 
this, king Agri.Wpa, and his - and that the " laws of 
.Jifter 1 Bernice toek a journey Rome enaeted, That the per
tQ Czfarca to congratulate fon impeached lhould have 
Feftus ~pon his acceffion to free. liberty to offer a public 
ihe province. defence of himfeJf before his 

I This l'ld>'. was tbe eldett daoiht~ of Htrot1 Agrippa. She wa.• fuf
peaed of an rnceftRQus commerce with her brother Agrippa. To th1$ 
-11Wl11111 refers. Sar. 6. 155. 

-....;- Adamas notiBimus; et Berenices 
Iii digito fa<!tas pretiofior. Hane dedit olim 

. ·Barbarua i•"Ji"'; dcdit bane Agrippa forori, 
She infinuatc:d herfelfinto the afl:eClions of'T'itw l'tfpafon. Berenicem 

f\aiiiv ab urbe dimifit ;,,..,;,,,, ;,.,,;,11111. ll•tt.,,, 'T'it. c. 7. 
· ·• Cau1l cognita multipolfunt ilbfol~, incogniti quidem condemnari 

J1emo poteft. CiclrO io Verrein •. Ci<1i'o inveighs againll Verres per
peta~llr, ~ha!• 11/,/11f1i1 nomen ~epift'e: A:;ain, •lfmtem ii!' rcos retulcr~t, 
causa i"'11tla, capile damnav1t, :Cnmen fme accufatmne, fentenua 
·fine conlilio, damnatio fine defenlionc. Cictro in Yer. pa!lim. l'.')'p•..J.! 
iycp '"iU'" &~. Pl;.lieo!a cnatted •Ia~, T1tAT he who foffer~ any man 
to be put to death withou~ a legal mal, lliould be heW guilty of af
fct\illg thetyl'llllny 91,"~ome. · P!..ltwcbi•P•pli&. p. 187. Edit. Gr. Suph. llvc. 
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a•cufors, and exculpate him- 'till I have an opportunity of 
feif, if he could, from the fending him to Rome. 
crimes alledged againft him. 22 Agrippa then faid to 

17 Accordingly, upontheir Feft:us-I lhould be glad to 
coming hither in a bOdy, I af- _hear what this perlOn hath to 
cended the tribunal the very fay in vindication of his prin
next <lay-willing to difpatch ciplcs - To-morrow then~ 
this bufinefs - and ordered faid the procurator, you thall 
the prifoner to be brought to have this plcafure. 
the bar. 23 Accordingly, the next 

1 8 But his profecutors now day, king Agrippa and his 
alkdged againft him no filch fifter Bernice, with a moft 
impu:ations as I imagined fplendid ~nd magnificent re
they would do. tmue, entered the pra:torium, 

19 They only had to charge attended alfo by the Roman 
him with differing from them tribunes and pcrfons of the 
in fome controverted points firft diO:inaion in Ca:farea -
and fobtilties in their • reli- When this large brilliant af.. 
gion - and about one Jefus, fembly WP.Fe featcd, Feftus 
whom they declared was dead, ordered Paul to be brouaht 
but whom the prifoner aver.· before them. 

0 

red to be ftill living. 24 When· the apoftle was 
20 I, being greatly per- conduCl-ed in, the procura

plexed and embarrafi'ed in tor thus ~drelfed himfelf to 
what manner to terminate the company-" This is the 
this affair, aiked the prifo- perfon; king A~ippa, and 
ner, If he would confent to ye illuftrious auditors, againft 
have his caufe tried in Jeru·. whom the whole community 
falem. of the Jevys are fo implacably 

21 Upon this propofal, he enraged-whom they have fo 
made his appeal to Ca:fai, often, both in Jerufalem, and 
and publickly infifted upon in this dtf, by tbe moil: fup
the emperor's decifion- and plicant erttreaties begged me 
he is now under confinement, co difpatch-vehemently cla-

_ a ~'"1J'-i1µovut is frequently u(ed in a ~fen(~, as itis undoubtedly 
m this place. F':fbu would not,. ·before ltin~e:'ij/a, who was a Jew, 
brand his religion with the odious name of itillll. Ke1 PAI "'""'"• 
"' 7. ,., What in my judgment is 1he bond. nnion in the Rinit,,,, 
communion is their iWlgi11t, J'41~11'd.1µ!r'"'' ~'1i114 p. 497. Eilil. 
HlllU11· 1619. Seethe notton Chap. X\'U. u. 

mouring, 
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mouring, That the earth with an opportunity of pub
ought to be inftantly deliver- lickly vindicating myfolf he
ed from fuch a \\lile monfter. fore fo illull:rious a perfonage 

2 5 But, after tl:riCI: exami,' from the various afperfions 
nation, I am c~nvinced he that the Jews have caft upon 
hath been guilty. -0f no crime me. 
that deferves capital punilh· 3 Efpecially as I am pleaf.. 
ment - and I am now deter- ingly confcious that you are 
mined, upon Ms appealing perfeCUy acquainted with the 
to the emperor, to fend him .. whole religious ~vfl:em, and 
to Rome. popular comroverfies, of the 

2.6 But as l pave yet no- Jews-This perfualion en
thing explicit-to write to my: courage! me to folicir, 1hat 
fovereign about him, I have you would hear, what I have 
judged it prop¢r to bring to offer in defence of the 
him before this honourable. principles I have adopted, 
and . auguft aff'etnbly, and,. with lenity and candour. 
particularly, before you, king 4 To. my condu& and cha
Agrippa-Th:it his prin- ratter in earl>· life, which 
ciples and C()lldu.41; being here was . fpent among my own 
accurately explored and exa- countrymen on the public 
mined, I might be able to theatre of Jerufalem, all the 
tranfinitaclearandfaithful ac- Jews are no il:rangers. 
count of him to the emperor. . 5 They all know my life, 

27 For it would be highly and the liberal education I re
abfurd and infolent for me to ceived, if they were difpofecl 
fe!"d a pri~o~r t~ C:efar, ingenuoutly to atteft it
without fpecify1ng lils cnmes. They all lf.oow that I was e-

ducated in the ftride!l: feet of 

CHAP.· XXVI, 

1 AGRIPPA then faid: 
to Paul-You have 

now free permi!Uon to vindi-· 
cate yourlHf---Upon this 
l'aul fuetched out his band; 
·and deliverel) the fo\lowing 
apology: 

2 " Drs:rtNGVJSHED is 
my happinefs, 0 king Agrip
pa, that I am now favoured 

our religion, and that I em· 
braced the principles of the 
Pharifees; 

6 And no~ do I ftand at 
this tribunal for my firm and 
avowed belief in that tranf
porting premife, which God 
folemnly made to our illuftri
ous forefathers. 
· 7 A promifo ! after wbofe 
cxpeCl:ed blelfednefs the whok 
community of lfrael fervently 

· · afpirt:s 
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afpires-and to attain which the exceffi:s of my wibound .. 
all the twelve tribes day and ed fury againft them would 
night ferve God with unre- not be circumfcribed w.itliin 
micted ardour of devotion - the narrow limi~ of J udza 
and yet becaufe I cheri1h this My madndS iniligaccd me to 
common hope, 0 king A- overleap its boundaries, and 
grippa, am I purfued by the· perfecute iri foreign towns and 
whole body. of the Jews, cities. 
with unrelenting enmity and 12 But as I was travelling 
rage · to Damafcus with an unlimit-·w • • h" ab d fro h h L 8 hat! is it a t mg - e commiflion m t e ig11 
folutely incredible with you, priefts, 
That the great God is able I 3 on t;he public road, a· 
·to reanimate the dead! bout the lniddle of the day, 

9 I once thought it my I faw, 0 Icing Agrippa, from 
duty to do every thing in my the parted clouds, all on a 
power to crulh the caufe of fudden, an \neffable light, in;. 
Jefus in its birth. • • finitely mpre dazzling than 

10 Accordingly in Jcrufa- all the df1Jlgcnce of·the fon, 
lem, I dill:inguilhed myfelf dart and blaze about me and 
by my zealous endeavours to my compalllions. 
fupprefs it- Great numbers 14 We were all inftantly 
of the Chriftians I confined ftruck to the earth-where as 
in jails..-- to me the hi~h I lay proftrate I heard the fol· 
priefts granted their comm1f. lowing words, in Hebrew, 
fion to harrafs them- I ever folemnly -.ittered - Saul ! 
gave a chearful fufferage to Saul ! why doll: thou perfc
thofe who were refolved to at: cute me-• It is madnefs foe 
fafinate them. thee to contend with a fuperi-

11 In every fynagogue by . our power-! . 
my orders they were mang- · 15 Trembling. I faid, 
led with fcourges and pun.ilh- Lord I who art thou ?-The 
ed with cxrreme cruelty-By voice replied-I am Jefus, 
fhe tortures I inflicted I ob.. whom thou art perfecuting. 
liged them to calumn~tc and 1 6 Bue: rife-for I have 
revile their leader-:--At laft, now appeared to thee to con-

0 :?:itAm..,. v01 .,~Q- HPTpc 1l<t.1tT1l;t1F. This exprcfilon occurs in the 
{.,•lite.ft .writ~rs-Nnmq~e i~fciti~ eft Adverfnm ltimul?m cakes •. 'T"trtir • 
• horm101 ·Aa. 1. S~tn. z, \. z8.· See Mer. Ca/tmlm1 1n loc:. EJzt. Yttr. 
~G~6. 
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460 'Ihe AcTs ef t/:Jt APOSTLES. Chap. xxvi. 
ftitute thee a aninifter and a tions, have I publickly pro· 
witncfs of what thou haft claimed the indifpenfable ne
feen, and that thou mayeft ccfilty of repentance, and of 
·publi1h to the world the truths a devout and holy life. 
I fuall in future! time reveal 2 1 It is for thefe princi-
to thee. pies, and. for this condutt, 

17 I will be thy guardian that the Jews feized me in the 
amidft the rage of tne. Jews temple, and violently at
and the fury of the Heathens· tempted to murder me. 
-towhomlwiUdepute thee, 22 But by the powerful 
. 18 to pour; the light of interpofition of my God I 
truth upon the mental eye have been refcued from every 
-co difpel the ~loomy darko1 danger-and now ibnd be
nefs . from thear benighted fore you this day a monu
fouls-to reclaim them from ment of the divine mercy
. the adoration of: falfe, to the freely · declaring to the 
-worfiiip ofche true God- noble and ignoble no other 
.that P by embracing my reli- truths but what Mofes and 
gion they may Qbtain a total the prophets have exprdsly 
.remilfion of their paft fins, a.tferted : 
and finally feel.ire a bleffed 2 3 for example, that the 
·immortality among the vir-. Meffiah would be ~ liable to 
.tuous. fufferings-that he would be 

19 To the folcmn com- the firft perfon who lbould be 
mancls enjoined me by .this raifed from the grave to abfa
heavenly vifion, 0 king A- lute immortality-and that he 
grippa~ I have nbt been dif- would diffufe a moft glorious 
obedient. and facred light in the world 

~o ·But to thct Jews in Da- to illuminate both the Jews 
mafcus firll:-chen to Jerufa-· and the Gentiles without dif
Jem-afterwards to all J uda::a tinetion." 
,_.at laft, to the Heathen na· 2+ Here Feftus interrupt~ 

:1 n1c-41 is ~ govcmed on H)'ltld!t•l'•lf, hilt put in eonllrultion with 
.,.. .. ~ .. ., th'!t they may ohtain, oy ctqbracing my religion, a total rcmiJliol\ 
Gf their paft fins. See note Gn Chap. xiii. 39. · · 

, 1Tct611'r~ liable tofaffll'i•gt. oJ-n '}ctP fltf<,@-, •• T. "· Pythagmu 
eonc~h·ed the Deity, not tn be impretli.blc or paf!i·11• ( .-.9nT••) but t<> 
be a f'""'• confcious, invilible, incorruptible intelligence. Pillltlf'th Noma, 
p. 118. Who in reward of their virtue were diveiled of mortality and a 
/;a/Jknlfi to human fal£erillgs1 -.r"'811TOr• Pl14tarcb Ptl"fiiar, P· 522. Edit. 
·Stt/b. Svo. Gr. 
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ed his difcourfe by fuddenly unhappy pcrfon hath done, 
exclaiming with a loud and nothing that deferves either. 
vehement voice - Certainly death, or imprifonment ! . . 
Paul you.are mad! Your prcr 32 and kii.ig Agrippa free. 
found erudition hath difor- ly told Feftus, .That he ought
dered your intelleas I in juftice to. have been dif-

25 The apoftle replied- chirged, if he had l\Ot ap
My underfui.nding, moll: ii- pealed to the Emperor. · 
lu{trious Feftus, is not difor-
dered - What l utter is the · c H A p .. XXVIJ. 
dictate of fober truth and fi:-· : 
date rdktlion. ·I JN con(equence .-0f the· 

26 I appeal to the ki~g, · . . . procurators refolution to 
before wliom I fpcak with fend. the apoftle to Rome, he 
this freedom, for the truth of and fome other prifoners were 
my declarations - His maje- committed to the care of a 
fty, I am perfuaded, is not ·Roman captain callcdJulius; 
ignorant of any pan of thefe who was a «ntUrion, of .the 
public tranfaCtions - Thefe . Auguftan qohort~ 
things were not done in fome 2 We therefore:; in com., 
obfcure retreat. . pany with Ariftarchus a Ma~ 

2 7 Do you believe, 0 king cedonian0 !l. ·native of The( .. 
Agrippa, the predictions of falonica, embarked on board 
the ancient prophets? -I am a velfel belonging to A
confcious you believe theR1. dramyttium, that was · to 

. 28 Agrippa th~n faid tO fai.l along ~he eoafts' of Alia 
him-You almoft induce me inmor. 
to turn Chriftian. 3 The next,day we arriv-

29 Would to God, the ed at Sidon-where the Ro., 
apoftle replied, that all my man officer, treated raul with 
prefent auditors were .not al- fingular humanity and kind· 
mtJjl, but altcgeJher, fuch as l nefs - permitting him to vi· 
am-except in the fingle cir- fit h,is . friends here, and to 
cumftance of thcfe -chains. receive any favours they weri; 

30 After he b.ad faid this, pkafed to confer. 
the king, the procurator, 4 Sailiog ·from Sidon we 
Bernice, and the reft of the· met with contrary winds, 
company rofe up, and with-· which ob~jged us to coaft 
drew. . . 'along the ifiand of Cyprus. · 

3 1 Saying, as they went 5 After paffing the foa that 
our, one to another - Tbis wa!hes the ihor.es of Cilicia 

2 and 
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and Pamphylia, we · difem- with gre•t lofs and very im
barked at Myra in Lycia. minent danger, not only of 

6 Here the centurion meet- the freight and the vclfcl, 
ing with an Alexandrian vel: but of our own lives. 
fel that was botlind for. Italy; I 1 But the Roman officer 
he put us on bo~rd of her. . paid greater regard to the 
· 7 We afterwards failed ex- JU~gment of the mafter and 

tremely flow fot a confider..: ·pilot of the veffel, than to 
able number of days toge- this advice of the apoftle. 
ther--and·~th a·grcat-diffi- . 12 The port we had now 
cul~ at Iaft got OPP.?~te 'put into. being ext~eme~y in
Cmdus - but were olil1ged : commodious for wmtermg a 
by contrary Wind:i to take , ftoriri, tire major ,J>art were 
Jhelter .under the .fhore of ·of opinion to quit 1r, and, if 
Crete, oppofite Salamis. poffibJe, to make the har
. 8 After paffo1g this town : bour of Pha:nice - a much 
with great difficulty, we put . more convenient haven in 
into an harbour called ·the . the ifland, bearing fouth-weft 
Fair havens~ very ·near the 'and north-weft. 
city Alalfa~ : 1 g In the mean time a 

9 Having fpcrit fo long ~ ·fouthern gale fprung up
time in tliis· ·thort. voyage which infpired us with fond 
hither, and it being no longer. . hopes that now all our withes 
fafe to venture uj>on the deep,: ·would be happily accomplifh
as the Jewi.fh ' feaft. of ta-' ed---:. We therefore imme
bernacles was now paft, Paul diately weighed- anchor, and 
advifed them to refign all coafted. along the fuores of 
thoughts of putting to fea in Crete. 
fo critical a fcillon of the year. 14 But we had not pro-

. 10 I am perfuaded, Sirs! ceeded · far before we were 
faid he, that tht future eart affailed by a dreadful • hur
of our voyage, if you arc ricane, called by the failors 
refolved · to profccute it at • Euraculon. 
this time, will be attended 15 The veJfcl being feized 

.r z5th of September; 
• A,.I'@- .. .,e.,.,1it@- by the defcription givea of it by the Grulr daf

fics, ~xaaJy anfwerr to the Sjtl1tijb term, 'Tor•'!tla. .Artflotk defcribint; 
n, faith, T¥· 1w&Aljl 1£1Vlltrt1 s-pt~· M1t1w, Lib. 3. c. 1. Ae•., '1~?> .. I 
&71:>-•••1<ev@- .. ,., '11'1 ptf1P11tr1ic 'T•• •&••· L•riarr de veri H!ft. Lib. I. 
· ' This is the reading in the .Alt11a•tlri•• MS. and is jro6al-/.y the true 
priginal lettio11. 

and 
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and invaded by the invincible Ing violence, the crew ·next 
fury of this tempeft, and ut- day threw the freight of the. 
terly incapable of• bearing up {hip overboard. . 
againft its dreadful afi'aults, I 9 The day-after, we affift
,~-e were driven at its mercy. ed flJem in throwing into tl-.e 

16 Happening however to fea the tackling of the vetrel. 
be run under a litt~e ifland 20 And n?w die gloomy 
called Clauda, we with great tempefts havmg for. fevera1 
difficulty, at !aft, hoifted the days together intercepted 
boat out of the velfel. from. us tho fight ef the • fun, 

1 7 The failors having got the moon and the ftars, · and 
i_t ov~rboard, for its g~ater ftill raging with · the f~me 
lecunry they w undergiided dreadful v1<>lence, we entire
che fuip with fOJ'CS - Be- Jy refigned all hopes of ever 
ing th~n dreadfully afraid ,Preferving C)ur. lives. 
of bemg earned· amon"' · 21 The lh1p's company~ 
the quickfands on the coal{ huraffed by the tempeft and 
of Africa, they took down by aerpair, having taken no 
the main malt - and kt refrefument' for fomc time, 
her drive. Paul ftood up, and thus ad-

18 The ftorm -ftill con- dre.ff'ed them ..... You ought m 
tinuing to rage with unabat- · have followed, Sirs ! my falu-

• An•$""""u• is a verrelegut expreJlion •. Literally, kl. tkfl- ;,, 
tht f.«t. Black.,,,,,aJI. S. Clatlics. Vol. i. p. 15. Tnis i;cry comphatical 
\\·ortl is often ufed by Po{y6iru. A•TOf~«At-<I" ltl••f'01T'1.t 701' ...-oA<• 
iu•tr. p. 16. The Carthaginians were not able to . .fait the Ro muns i11 
arms, 0.1 To9~a~.µn•«•'• p. 69. ·That it m&y appeiu with what a formidaj,le 
nation Annibal dared to cope, ll."TOf~t1.Aµn1T«.<. p. 11%.. The Acb:eans 
with theu· ow11 forces dared to -a the Laa:dzmonians i• fro11t, •.d •• ~..,,.. 
{/.!'" p. 133, Su J.fo. p. 169. :u6. 300. 3oz. Edit. Hamru. fol. 1619. 

w This expedient was prattifed by rhe Jt111ie11t1, ini imminent danger, to 
!c.:11rc th~ vei!'el.-Sine funibus " 

Vix durare carinz 
Po11int impcriofi.us 
.iEquor. Horttt. Li6. 1. OJ, 14. Vf. S• 

a .~., ,..~,.,.!pl VRUITI ,,,s,; Jr. s.l'i 11'11-BPU 

Ou':• •SW"'?'~"''"'" X&Tl•XtTo ,_itp u,111T1T1r., 
F.1-·9 tsTI~ ·1nv vn•sr fO't:1"p4.rt.fP otJ.3-tt1"..u.01,-1r. 
OuT' ¥V X.Uf.1.d.TC 1£r4P~. ;c11A1rl-oµ.1r& -roT• Xll060P ,. 

F.11T11'oµ11 .,,.,,. ,."' tlllTtA{/.Vf 1'11'111.iA:Tdl· Od.JI. I.\(. IH· 

Tres 3deo inccrtos ca:d. caligine foles 
Erramus pclago, totidem fine fiderc noEtes. Y!rg. ,En. 3. :03. 

'l'he S»rlac Vcrlion reads Af.lfr, See Mi//, . . 
tary 
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tary admonitibns, and not failors imagined they were not 
h!lve emQarked from Crete- far from fome coafr. 
by which mean, you woul4 · 28 Accordingly they foimcl
not have incurred thefe im- ed, and found the depth fifry 
minent dangers and llnhappy fathoms-a little farther thty 
loffes. • ~in tried the depth, and 

22 But I now exhort you found it only fifteen. 
to difpel your fears-for ther¢ 29 Being now feized wirh 
fuall not be the lofs of a fin• drelJ'lful confternation, left 
gle life-the vcfiC:l a/0.114 will they fhould · be driven upol) 
periili. rocks, they caft four anchors 

23 For laft night the an- ~!lt of the ftern-and waited 
gel of that Goel whofe mef.. i:hereturn of morning with ex
ft:qger I am, and whom l treme ardor and impatience. 
woriliip, appeari:d, and thus· · _ 30 _The crews iment!on 
accofted me: was now to abandon the vef-
• 24 " Paul P banifh thy- fel-and accordingly they 

fears !-Thou lj\ufi: l,bmd at· hauled the boat over board, 
C~far's a:ihunil-:- Thy God .under pretence of cail:ing an
wtll merc1fplly fav~. for th}' <:hors from the prow. 
fake, the lives of every indi~ 31 Pauf, confcious of their 
vidual that arc in _the. vefi'cl ,defign, faid to the centurion 
with dice. and ~ the foldiers-If the 

25 · Difpel, therefore, I en-j failots do not'ftay in the vd: 
treat you all your terrors-fu~ fc:l,- to navigate it, it will be 
I ampc:rfu~ed that God wiq impoffibleforyoutofaveyour 
certainly accomplilh this Jiis lives •. 
folemn-declaration. . 32 The Roman foldiers 
- 26 Let me · affu_re you~ ·hearing this, inftantly cut the 

That we fhiill be driven up~ ropes that fafterted the boat to 
on fome ifiand. the fuip, and let the waves 

27 About the fourteenth carry it away. 
night,.as the fhip was tolI'mg _ 33 _ln the mean time, while 
up and down, in the AC!riai:ic all were now eagerly waiting 
fea, in every direCl:ion, at the for the dawning of the tiay, 
mercy of the winds and· Paul bcsged they would take 
waves, about midnight the fomc rc:trelhment-7 " Your 

1 That this is the only juft tranfiation of the original, fee Buckr.J.u:ll 
S. C,lallics, Vol. ii. p. 17z. 4to. Hrwtl'• Hil\ory of the Bible, and Pc;<'s 
o~. 1z. 175. 

expeCtation 
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expe&ation of the fourteenth, were tied-they unloofed alfo 
which is to~day, hath been fo: the bands that faftened the 
intenfe, as hath prevented rudderS--.:they hoii!:ed the 
you from taking your ufu~ maill fail-pnd made diretl:ly 
repaft, and you have cont!· for fhore. 
nued all the whole day to 41 But happening to fall 
this moment without eating into a place where two con
any thing. trary currents conflicted, they 

34 I therefore beg you run the veffel aground -
would take fome rcfrefbment The prow was fixed deep in 
-This is abfolutely necefi'ary. the fand, to that all the force 
for the fupport of nature - · they could exert was not 
lJe affured that an hair of able to extticate it - The 
your heads fha}l not pcrifh. ftcrn Wi$ fhattered and dif-

35 When he had faid this,. united by the violence of the 
he took bread, and after dC- billows. . 
voutly offering his pious' ac- 42 In this. critical cmer. 
knowlelfme~ts ~o God before gency the fold,iers advifed it 
them al , he broke ir, and be- as hight( expedient to maf
gan to eat. facre al the prifoners, that 
· a6 His encouragements none of them might fwim to 
and example revived their de· 1hore, and make their efcape. 
jetted fpirits- and they alfo +3 But the centurion, wil.;. 
partook of a common rc;paft. ling to fu•e Paul's life, rc-

37 The number of all on je8:ed this cruel propofal
board were two hundred fe- and ga¥e orders that t~ofe 
venty-lix. who could fwim fhould throw 

58 After they had refreJh. themfelves: firn. into the fea, 
ed themfelves, they lightened and gain the fhore. 
ihe vetfel by throwing the 44 Afterwards the rcft of 
wheat, with which h was Ja. the· lhip's company, fome 
pen, over-board. upon planks, · fome upon the 

39 When the morning ·fragments of the velfel
dawned, they dcfcried land every individual, got fafe c9 
-but knew not to what regi- lhore. 
on it belonged-They difco
vered alfo a bay with a fhore, 
into which they inteQded, if 
poffible, to run the vdfcl. 

40 They cut therefore the 
~ables to which the anchors 

YoL. I. 

C H A P. XXVIII. 

I AFTER this wender· 
. ful ddivera:lce, we 
found that the ·name of the 

H h ifland 
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ifiand we were caft upon was anxious and pa;nful expecra
Melite. tation, and found none of the 

2 1t> natives, who were ufual fymptoms enfue, thC'ir 
~ barbarians, treated us with former fc:ntiments of him 
fingular humanity --· for w~re. changed into devour 
they benevolently received aftonilhment and awe - and 
us all into theit houfes, and they declared he was a God. 
made large fires to dry our 7 On that coafl:, where the 
wet cloaths and warm our be- velfel was wrecked, lay the 
·numbed limbs. eftate of the governor of the 
. 3 Paul having, among o- ifiand, whofe name was Pub
thers, gathered a bundle of lius - This gentleman gave 
fagots, and laid. it on the fire us .a friendly reception, and 
-a viper fprung. oufof the entertained us at his houfe for 
flame and faftt:ned on his three days with great huma· 
hand. nity. 

4 When thr:: barbarians 8 The father of this gen-
faw the deadly animal hang- tleman happened now to be 
ing at his hand, they faid one confined to his bed by a dy
to another--Undoubtedly fentery and fever-:-Paul went 
'this wretch mUft have com- into his chamber - prayed 
mitted murder - tho' faved - faid his hands upun him 
from a wreck, yet divine juf- -and miraculoufiy reftored 
tice purfoes him, and hath him to perfect health. 
de\•oted him to this dreadful 9 The report of this mmf-
fate! aClion being foon fpread over 

5 The apo!l:le ihook ·the tlie ifiiind, all the inhabitants, 
venomous creanure into tl1e who laboured under any in
fire, without fec:Jing the leaft difpofitions. went to the a. 
unhappy confequences. · poftle, and were miraculouily 
. 6. The natives in· the mean cured. 
time kept their eyes intenfely 10 The people therefore 
fixed upon him :__ expeeting ma<le us the moft grateful re
.every moment to fee the ter- turns-treating us with every 
rible effects of the poifon, civility-and at our rcim
in either caufing him to fwell, · barking generoufiy provided 
or infl:antly to dr~p down us with every thing we might 
dead - Bilt after they had want in our fumr~ voyage. 
viewed him for. fome time in 1 1 After a ftay of ~hree 

= Tliat i;, who did not fpeak the G1w!r or Raman langu3gc. 

months 
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months in the ifiand we went §-16 UP<>N our arrival in 
on board an Alexandrian vef- the capital the centurion im
tcl, which had happened co mediately .delivered up the 
pm in there by ftrefs of wea- prifoners tp the pra:fett of 
thcr-in whofc prow were the pra:torian guards-but to 
painted the • figures of Caf- Paul was indulged the • li
mr and Pollux. . berty of living in a private 

1 i. Our next difembarka- apartment, along with one 
tion was at Syracufe-where foldier only . who was ap-
we fpc:nt three days. pointed to guard· him. 

13 From this city failing 17 After Paul had been 
in an indirect circular line we in Rome lfbree days he fent 
arrived at Rhegiul11-l1nd af- · for the pnncipal Jews who 
ter our firft days voyaisc from were a~ that time in the city 
thence a fouthern gale hap- - and when they were con
penin~ to fpring up we ar- vened together he thus :id
rive<l m two days at Puteoli. dreffed · hfrnfelf to chem -

'4- Meeting here with fome " i\1y brethren! I am as you 
Chrifl:ians, ·they importuned fee a prifoner - But I have 
us to lpend a week with them not incurred this mifery and 
-After which we 'li:t out for difgrace for any i~jtifl:icc to 
Rome. my countrymen, or for .any 

r 5 The Chrifrians in the violation Of our facred faws 
imperial city, having receiv· - I was feized at Jerufalem, 
ed inform:ition that we were and came into· the hands of 
upon the road, came to meet the Roinans, 
us as far as • Appii forum 18 who, after rept'ated ex· 
and the Three taverns - aminations Qf me, unani· 
The fight of thefe aftectionatc · moufiy jud~ed that I ought 
pnfons infpired the apoftle co be fct at liberty, as I had 
with tranftlorts of joy and perpetrated no crime that de-
pious gratitude to heaven. !Crved death. · 

• Thcfc were twins, the fons of 'l'i11tlflt'lll, and the fupp0fed tutclar 
Deities uf ,.11 feafaring people. . . 

• This place is mentioned by Hortut fo his jou!Jley. to Br1U1"11ft-•. 
--- fade Forum ApJ?i 

DiJf'ertum nautis, cauponibus atq; maligms., Hm-11t. I.ib. i. Sat. S• 
• No doubt 'J1di11s the centurion gave the pra:fea of the pqtorian 

guards a minute account of the voyage, how the· apoftle prcdiaed tbs 
l•·rcck of the velfel, and the miraculous cures hs h~ performed in Ml/iii. 
This :.cc1J11nts for tile kind treatment he now eitpeij.enct=IJ at t~ court of 
ll•me. 

H.h 2 19 Bue 
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19 But as the Jews violent• tian difpenfation-exhibiting 
ly oppofed this determination its evidences before them -
in my favour, l was compel- interpreting the various pre-
led to the neccfilty of appeal- ditl:ions of Mofes and the an
ing to Crefar's nribunal-not tient prophets - and by all 
however from any bafe ftudi- the powers of argument and 
ed ddign to afpi:rfe and con- perfuafion inforcing the prin
demn 1TIY own country to the ciples and doCtrines of Jefus 
Emperor. . . -He difcourlCd to them on 

20 I have, therefore, cal- this fubjea: from morning 'till 
led you together, freely to evening. 
coriverft: with yob on the fub'I . 24 Thefe arguments con
jeet that hatl1 o~cafioned my vinced fome of rhe truth of 
confim:ment-Fpr I am load- C!iriftianity-but were rejetl
ed with this chain for rriy fimi ed by: others. 
belief in that illuftrious Per~ 2? This their v~iety of 
{on, who fo long hath been fenuments concerning the 
the objetl: of ~friid's moil: fer- Chrill:ian fcheme. occafionii:i~ 
vent expedationi. ~ mutual contention and d!l-

21 To this th~ Jews replied agri:ement among them, the 
-We have had no mention of affembly broke up-Paul 
you in any of our letters from concluding with the following 
J uda:a-nor have any one o( expreffions--Very juftly hath 
our countrymen who hath the holy fpirit, which infpired 
come to this city ever report- the prophet Ifaiah, charac
ed any thing <!riminal you terized the prifent temper 
J:iad committed--or indeed and difpofition of the Jewiib 
gave us any acCQ\lnts at all of nation in this p:i!fage: 
you. . 2 6 " Go to this people and 

22 We fhouldbe glad how- fay ;o them-You lhall hear 
ever to have your fentiments repeated accounts of the mofr 
<.m the topic you intimate- ama.zing miracles, but they 
tho' we can affure you, this fi1all produce no convitlion 
new feel, t~at ~h lately ap~ in your minds-you lhall e
peared in the world, is uni- ven behold frequent difplays 
verfally decried. · · · · · of fupernatural power, but 

i3 Having . accordingly Jhall not acknowledge it to 
tixt:d"a day, a very con6der- be divine. 
~ble number of them met at 27 For the perception of 
his houfe-to whom he gave this people is blunted by pre
a minute accountof th!: Chrif- po1Telµon, (o that it is impaf-

~ · fibre 
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fi9le to gain admiffion to 29 After he had pronoun
their heart by the avenues of ced thefe words, they went 
any of their fenfes-for. they away warmly engaged in 
have neither the faculties of mutual debates on this fub-
fecin~, hcarin.g, or_ under: _ject . 
ftandmg to beftow on '.any ~-30 P.AuL hved at Rome 

. fcheme that hath a tendency .t.w9 whole years in an apart
to produce a general Rfor- ment·he hired- where he 
mation and amendment of life gave a friendly . reception to 
among them; · all who waited .upon him, 

28 Let me therefo,r.e.f9- §:1 publickly afferting ·the 
lemnly affure you thttE ap0n· truth of Chriftianicy-ex
your wilful rejection of this plajriing its nature-and en
divine religion, Goel ha.tlifl.p- f0rc1og the principles of its 
pointed it to be propagated oreat author witb undaunted 
among the Heatb111s, whowill freedom and unmolefted Ii
give it a willing and favo\ll,'- ·{· berty~ 
able reception.· • 

THE END -OF THE fIRST 'U'oLUME. 
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PAUL's Epiftle to the ROMANS• 

C fl A P. I. l:lteffed with the difl:inguifhin~ 
. , privileges of the gofpd - at-

! p AUL :i, ferva:nt of feCl:ionarely withing you every 
Jefus _Chrift, gra-. favour and felicity froai God 
cioufiy confticuced our fupreme parerit; and from' 

:m :tpo!tle, and by a' particu- . Jefus Chrift our Lord. 
br dcfignation appointed to .§.-8 ~!(ST of all let me 
proclaim ·the good tidings of affure yau, thm: I pay my fer• 
that rev~lation, . vent grati~e; on your ac.: 

2 which God by the ail- count, td my God through 
tient prophets formerly· de- Jef us Chrift. · that your be
dared he woul<l publifh to lief of Chriftianity is cefe..; 
mankind: . . brated throughout the \Vholc . 

3 This dtfpenfation was· world. . 
firlt introduced by his foa 9 Fof I fcitemnly can the 
Jefus Chrift our Lord, wh'o gteatGxl towitncfs;, to who/e 
with regard to his humanity fervice in preaching the gofpel 
lineally defcended ftom Da:- of his fon l freely devote all 
-qid. . . my p~ers,. ·that I am ncvei' 

4 This moll ltoly and vir- unmindful of yO't:I in my 
tuous perfon was mofr pmver- prayei'S : 
fully afcertained. and demon- Hi conftantly implO'ring rhe 
ftrated to be the fon of God Deity, t11at;, if it be agreeable 
by his refu'r'rettioa fram the to his will, li may now at )aft 
dead. have a profpetous journey td 

5 By liim have I bcCrl gra..: you;· .. 
cioufly' invefted with the :zpo- 11 For I am extremely de.: 
frolic office - that 1 might firous W 1Ce you, that l may 
propagate the do&ines of his communicate! to you fome fpi-' 
religion among all the Hea-" titual and miraculo'ils endow
thens. iilent, m oajer that you may 

6 Of tl1efe }QU conftitute be in'Jmove~~ly eltab'lifhed ill 
a part, who have been invited your Chriftia11 profeffion : 
into the Chriftian profeffion. 12 that is; that you and I 

7 This epiftle I fend to alf may enjoy a reciprocal confo
the' Chriftians in Rome - the lation by means of our mu~ 
favoured friends of God - ti:lal belief of the gofpet . 

VoL, II. · B · 13 For, 



~ p Au L;9 1!.pifile Chap. i. 
13 Fot, my Chriffian bre- from heaven againft all the 

thren, . I would not have you horrid impieties and atrocious 
be ignorant, that l have often immoralities of men - who 
propofed to vifit you, but have retain indeed the principles 
hitherto been always prevent• of true religion, but corrupt 
eel-in order that my mini- it.with the vileft enormities. 
ftry might ~ve thalt fqccefs . 19 For thefe are accurate
l!-moug you, with which it . Jy acquainted with all the 
hath been qowned in other great known truths relating 
heathen countries. . . to the Deity- becaufe -the 
. 14 For as I am obliged by Deity hath in the deareft 
~yo.flice,.to preach the gofpe) lrlamrer exhibited them be-
to the GreekS and to the Bar- fore their eyes : . 
barians,. tO the.learned and tQ 20 For his eternal omni-
tjle unlearned; JX>tence and divinity, his be-
~· I 5 fo am I, extrelillely wil- 11\g and perfe~Uons, tho' in
lmg and defirous 110 i?JPart a«effib.le to mortal view, have 
to y(MJ . in :R.o~e ·the. joyful eter fmce the foundation of 
truths of the Chriffian revel&- the world been moft illuftri
tion. · oµfly difplayed and manifeft
. I 6 For I am not alhamed ed by the frame and ftruc
ef the Chriftian religion~for · ture of the univerfe....:.. fo that 
it is a glorious eltort of the their conduct is abfolutely in
beltj, to promote the ever- <:Xcufable. 
~ l.uppinelS of eve.-y one z r Becaufe when they had 
fodifcriininatelywhoembraces $.e cleareft perception of the 
it-whether they be Jews..:.... de"1ce of the Deity, they 
;<>whom it wasfiljl•publifbed did not pay him that venera
-ol' whether they be Hea- .tion and gratitude which his 
/hens. . c;harattcr demands-but they 
. 1 7 For. by this difpenfation ·formed the moil frivolous and 

is the abfolutc forgivc:nefs of abfttrd reafonings, and beW11-
(iod a.qnoun~cd to e-:ery p"Cr- der~ thcJr un~ifcernin~ infa
!on who cordially ~Ii.eves it-. tuated mmds 111 the rn1fts of 
1iO which the foll<>Wing w.orcls &i·kneis. . 
of the pi;9fihet may be ,6.tly ; . 2 2.. Notwithftanding their 
'Ppliaj., .•• lie, who ill ac~ ·arrogant pretenlions to fupe~ 
qui~ed from:. a· principle of fior wi[dom . and erudition, 
beliet; 1hall i1ve.' · they were guilty of the moil: 

18· F'?r th«: indignation of e~ious·iguorance and folly .. 
the Altmghty 1s now reveal¢ ~3 For they debafed the 

glory 



Chap. i. to ibl Ro l!if AN s. 3 
glory of tJti: .i~corruptib_le thtfe ~:1ble ~rmitics; 
Goo, by exh1bmng him tn and reapm~c:1r own per
the fimilitude and figure of a foris thofe e which rniift 
frail mortal, and repreiCnting necelfarily enfue from their 
him in the form of birds, of . wilful corruption of. natural 
quacrupeds, of reptiles. : religion. · 

24 }"er which abailQoned 28 For ilnce i:Jiey <lid not 
impieties God furren<lered choofe co acknoW'ledge and 
them up to follow tlie lead magnify the Deity, the Peitf 
of their depraved and fenfual permitted them to forfeit all 
:ippctites-fo that they mu- moral difccrnineiit, atid fur.: 
tually difhonourcd and pol- rendered them up to the pra<:• 
luted their bodies with the rice of tilt' moft heinous and 
mofl: abominable and unna- 'criminal irregularities; 
tum! lufi:s. 29 They were funk iri inju-

2 5 1 'Jiey converted tlie truth fticc, debauchery, immora
nf natural religion irtto the l.ity, avarice, malignity-they 
mott erroneous faifehood- were overwhelmed with the 
itnd they vene:ated and wor- vices of envy, marder, animo,; 
fhipped the creature inftead fity;deteit, malevolence: 
of the great Creator, who is 30 They were habituate& 
the fole proper object of reli- to defap1acion;. to calumny, 
gious adoration through all to horrid impiety,'toinfulencl', 
the revolving ages of eternity! ro pride; ro· arrogance-inge
Amen. nious contrivers of wicked~ 

26 For this flagrant im- nefs, divefted of all filial 
piety God permitted them piety; 
tO indulge the moit infamous 3 I peftitute of afl rtJOtai 
:ind difhonourabk paH'ions- intelligence, violators of the 
for women, banilhing their ftrongeft engagements;devoid 
native modefty, abandoned of all nat~ affect.ion, in
!hemfefves to the moft unna- fringers of llhe rnoft folcmn 
rural impurities. covenants, filrangers to com• 

i 7 Men alfo, in the fame pafilon and tendernefs. 
inanner, relinquilhing t~c o- 3z Who thongh they are 
rhcr fi:x, were fcorched with perfeCl:ly acquainttd with the 
the fiami!s of the moft libidi- rule which 'he law of God 
nous concupifccnce for rach prefcribes, That thofe, who 
ocher-enflaved to a molt are guilty of fuch flagrant im
Jhameful coutfe of mutual 10- moralities as thefe, are worthy 
•fo~nitical prae1ices-purf1,1ing of death ; yet- do not o_nly 

B 2 pel}lCtratc 



4 P Av L's Epijl!t Chap. ii. 
perpetrate thefe crimes them- mutating for thyfelf a fund 
folves;· but alfo applaud others of mifery and wretchednefs, 
who,~tratc them. which will overwhelm thee in 

that ·awful dav of retribution, 

CHAP. II. 

1 THY conduct there-
. fore, 0 man, who 

cenf4reft others for· their im
moralities, atlmit~h of no 
.apology-for in the fentence 
thou paffeft upon o~hets thou 
condemneft thyfelf.i-.for thou 
thyfelf committeft the very 
crimes againft which thou in
veigheft. 

2 We are perfuaded that 
the decifions of the Almighty· 
againft thofe, who iare guilty 
of fQ.ch flagitious excelfes as 
thefe, are founded in the ef
fential nature and truth of 
things. 

3 Doftthouthenimagine,0 
thou who feverely reproacheft 
others for thefe atroc;ious vices, 
and yet indulgeft the .very 
fame thyfelf, that thou {halt 
efcape the judgment of the 
Almighty? . 

4 Or doft thou treat the 
immenfe exuberance of the 
divine benignity,f~rbearance, 
and patience, with ~ntempt
not reflecting that the infinice 
benignity of God is dcfigned 
to induce thee to ·repentance 
and reformation of life ? 

5 But through thy deter
mined obftinacy and · wilful 
impenitence, thou . art acc\i. 

when the juft 'fentence of the 
fupremc Judge will be pro
nounced: · 

· 6 who will then requite 
every individual of the human 
race according to his refpec
tive condu&: 

7 upon thofe, who have 
fteadily perfcvered in the uni
form practice of univerfal vir
tue-, and have ftudied to ac
quire the glory and bleffed
n~ of an happy immortality, 
he will then befl:ow eternal 
felicity. 

8 But upon thofe, who 
have perverfely oppofed, and 
obfiinately rejeeted the truth; 
and abandoned themfelves to 
the praB:ice of im1noralicy, he 
will inflict the moft dire and 
dreadful punilhments. 

9 Every individual then of 
human kind, without excep
tion, who hath lived in the 
prattice of wickednefs, whe
ther Jew or Greek, fuall 
be configned to milery anJ 
wretchednefs extreme • 

. 1 o But evcrv rational crea
ture of mankind, indiii:rimi
nate1y, who !hall then be 
found to have lived a life ot' 
virtue, whether Jt-.JJ or Hea
then, fhall be recompcnfed 
with immortal honour and 
happinefs ineffable. 

x1 For 



Chap. ii. ta the RoMANS. S 
11 For the civil diftinftions demn the merit or demerit 

of mankind are of no avail of their condufr. 
with the Deity ! ~ 6 All mankind therefore, 

12 For all, who havetranf... without ·diftintl:ion, will be 
grelfed the law of nature, fhall judged according to the tenor 
be configned to perdition for of th~ir actions, in that awful 
the violation of that law-and day of retribution~ Vlhen the 
thofe who have difobeyed the Deity, acco.rding. to my gof
law of Mofes, fhall be con- pel, will, by Jefus Chrift, dif .. 
dcmned for their infraCl:ion clofe and lay open all the fe
of that law. cret tranfacHons of the human 

13 Forit is not merely the race, and pafs an irrevocabla 
nominal profeffion of the mo- fentence upon them. 
faic law that will intitle a §,-17 BEHOLD! you value 
pcrfon to the divine forgive- yourfelf upon your Jewifhpro
nefa-but it is folely the vir- felfion-you repofe an entire 
tuous practice of its precepts confidence in the law--you 
that will be finally rewarded. glory in the knowledge you 

14 For when the heathens, have of the one true God: 
who adopt not the law of Mo- I 8 You are acquainted with 
l°t's, yet pra~tifi:, from the his will, and by the inftruCl:ion 
principles of nature, thofe of the law you acquire an. 
dnties which the law pre- accurate knowledge of the 
lcribes ; thtfe, though defl:i- moft import.ant and interefting 
rnte of an explicit revealed truths: 
law, are not ddtitute of a 19 You vainly arrogate to 
~ule and ftandard for their yow:felf the charaCl:er of a 
moral con<l\1ct. guide to the.blind, of a lamp 

1 5 They evince that the in the midft of a · benighted 
moral injunctions of the mo- world, 
faic infl:itution are engraven 20 of an ¥1ftruCl:or of fools. 
by the finger of God on the of a teacher of babes ; and 
rJ.blet of their heart •,_for boaft that: the law of Mofes 
their confcience~ faithfully in- contains thci only fyftem of 
dicate the true nature of their divine knowledge and truth. 
rripective actions, and their 21 Bu.t do you, who incul
intellctl:ual <tnd moral powers cate Jeffons dfinftruaioµ upo:1 
alternately applaud or con- others, iw conform to theni 

B 3 yourfrl! : 



6 PA. '1 r/s Epijl!e Chap. iii. 
you~lf ! Afe you. who in- the rules oi their c:ondud, 
veigh againft theft, guilty of condemn you, who, though 
fm.ld and dijhoncily your- ·iiaitiated and inftruaed in this 
iclf ! divine reyelation. live in open 

ri2 An: you, :who declaim 1iolation 'of it? 
againft debauchery, a debau- · 28 For he is not a Jew, 
~hee }rouifdfl no·ro~, who who 1lilly makes an e;;:urnal 
abominate images, corpmit profeffion of Judaifm-nor is 
iacrilegc ! that true eircumtilion, which 

· 23 You who g11>ry in the is merely exterifJr: · 
Jaw of MofeS. do yo!l dilho- 29 But in the ~ivine efti
ilour God bf violating its in~ mation he only is a Jew, who 
junCl:ions l · . · is inJerllfllly holy and virtuous 

24 For by rcafqn of y01"' ..;....and that ciratmcifion he rc
~otoi:'joµs vices, your religion qt!iies, is a figurative not a 
is become th~ o~jett of ca- literal.inftit1.1tion-which Con
lumny atld fatyr among the fills in retrenching the irrc
llutbn ~ a$ the pro- gular affections qf the heart, 
phet dcCJaics. . and 'is defirous, not to fecurc 
' 25 For ~ privileges of the 11pplaufe of man, but thi; 
t1ie· ~ ~gion are a fig- approbation of God. . · 
~ adnm:age. if you ~ up 
to them-but if your life is a 
contndiaibn to yaur profcf.. 
lion, you for ever forleit its 
benefits, and . your J'talaifm 
finks to a Jevcl. with H~11-
t/tntifm. 

26 1\nd on the contra.iy, 
lhould an· !leat!Jen perform 
thofe duties which the law 
of h1ol~ prefcnlpcs; ~al.J 
not the external difadvantages 
of his fitilation be copfidered 
in the fame n1anner as if he 
had been born in all the pri
vileges of the Jewijh religion ? 

2 7 And· will not the vir" 
tuous Heathens, who make 
thofe moral preceJ?fs• which 
~he law of l\·fofes inculcates, 

CHAP. III. 

1 WHAT fuperior a<t-
vantages then, you 

will fay, doth the Jew pof
fefs, or what is the utility of 
drcumcifiori ? · 

2 The 'JlW, I reply, is 
blelfed with inany fignal ad
'VaJltages - for, in the firit 
place, this riation was favour
ed -widi a divine revelation. 

3 But what if fome of them 
rtj~cd its evidences, doth 
their infidelity fuperfede the 
divine fidelity ? 

4 Far from it ! kt the 
veracity of all mankind be 

arraigne<l, 



Chap. iii. to 1b1 R Q M A N s.. 'I 
arraigned, rather than that the the objeti:s of defesv.c:d pu. 
divine veracity lhoutd be im-· nflhrttertt. 
peached - agreeably. to the . 9 What then~:po w'e 1('lo1 
following alfertions of tfie e1'ectl the H~athms in poill:t;. 
prophets, " In all thy dec)a;. of motals? - By· no ~ans t 
rations thy juftice and equity - For I have fhowed above, 
will be evinced, and when that both Jews and. Gentiles 
thou art examined anq ex-: are all eq\lalJy funk m Wick-' 
plored, the decifioil will be edtld'$, · 
in thy favour." . H> ,The viCes of the· Jtwi 

5 ~ut you will fay, If th~ are:thus .<liffincHy fpcciil~ by' 
wickednefs of us Jews recom- -their writers- '~ Thete iP ncs 
mends us to the divine· cJe-· virtuous perfon amotr~. the1~~
mency and forgi\renefs-what not even one Single indlviT 
lhall I reply to this-mult I dual : · · 
alfert that _the Deity is unjufr l I There· is not one intel.; 
in . his inflicci<>ns of punifb- lig~rit perf<¢ attiong the~~ 
ment ? (I argue upon the not one pious votary_ Of God :" 
common principles of human 12 They have ail deviated 
reafon) from the path of dticy, th~y' 

6 Fa, be it from me to are univertally abando,ncC!. 
impeach the divine juftice!- and worthlds, there if ~o~ 
for if this attribute be fub- one \VhQ. J'Qtf~ft'etfi thC lc;aft: 
verted, how is the Deity qua- fpark. of ~.lit. goodne(s, not 
Jified to judge the world 1 · ro rnucfi af one fingl~ ~r..; 

7 For if, for example., my foo ; . . · 
flagrant falfehood ferves to .. 13 Thdt voraoous thr~t. 
illuftrate the divine veracity, 1$ an infa.tiabte · fe}mkhre. 
and to augment his glory; their ron~~ ar~ tepletc: with. 
why lhould a vice pro- , fraud and faifehood, ~d the 
1Jucrive of foch 3f) end, be Vel)OJ1j Of albs rlli!kJes Qntf<;t 
cenfured in me as criminal ? their lips : ·· · . 

8 No! far from it! It is 1+ Their mout4a are full 
:m injurious calumny . th:\t Of m~ediCl:ion and virulence!·~ 
ji:ith been fixed Up.D'1 me by l5 They alli: extremely 
fome perfons, who alfert that prompt ap4 ;aler.t to cmb~ue 
l advance the following n;ia,. itheir ham;ls ill in.llOcen( blood: 
xim-" Let us pr~ife vice, : 16 It is their folq ·nudy 
th.1t happinefs may refult :md defign to fpreaa devatfo~ · 
from it,"-Thofe who avow tion an~ wretche<.lnc:fs a,roun<l 
~his f~rn\ciql,l~ principle ~e them i 

R4 • ~ ·r11~" 
•1 • 'f 



8 PA u L's Epijlle Chap. iii. 
1; They are pet:feCl: fuan- 23 Becaute all, without 

gers.to concord and peace: · ~eption, haveviolated their 
.. 18 And there is not the: cfUty, and been <!efeetive in 
Ieatt awe qf God ~pon their their obedience to God. 
m~nds." ;41: But they are NOW, gra .. 
. 19 Now we kn0w th11t all ·~itc>ully acquitted from all 

thefe ~~cu~s, 11JVhich oc- their· furmer cril!les, by the 
(:Ur in the 1ewilh books, are diilingui1hed · favour . · and 
\iefaiptive- pf the characcers goodnefs of the Deity, pub
of thofe who ack~owledgeq lifh«i to the world by ·that 
~eir au~hority-So that eve- new difpenfation which.Chrift 
ry mQut.h is ft~.pped, and the Jefus hath introduced::. 
whole world._ is ~cqme cle- . 2 5 whom, b by means of 
fervedly obnoxious to the di- the effufion of his blood, .. the 
vine pun~m~~t. Peity hath appaintl!d to be a 

~9 necaufe by . the cere~ mc:rcy-feat, to al)~oµnce from 
moiµiµ ol>fervance& . Qf the lt,.10 ~e world, hts moft mer
m!>faic Jaw po perlbn C3Jl be cifut abolitjon of all their paft 
:!.cq,~itted. from his fprm,er iniquities : 
crin'le$ ·at ~he divine tribunal 2~ ~o difplay to the prefent 
~for . the law of Mofes is fo age the infinite clemency and 
far frQm ~tnittin8 4!1.~ da@.t forgiyenefs of .the Deity, and 
~t places its · mabgmty -apd to ·c,i1(cov~r his tranfcendent 
turpi'tude jn iqe ftrongeft i!;oodnefs in m,oft griu;iouOy 
light. feipit~ing the crimes of every 

.. 21 But Now, iit the ,pre- pne who cqrdially embraces 
fent age, without any relation tti~ reljgion of Jefus. 
to ~.law, h~~ the divine 27 Where then is glory
feJPimop, attefte .. d l:>y the Jaw jn~?-It ~s for ever excluded 
~d t~ J>l'OP.hcts, ~n re- . ~By. wb~i law ? - By the 
vealed. ana publifhed to ~. nwfaic ?~No!- It is by the-
world : (;~ftijln inftitution. 

22 The <livi11e remitrwn • · 28 We conclude therefore, 
~f a~ pa,ft. f~s, ~hrough .a ~~t a pc:rfon is acquitted from 
reccptioQ. pf t~e Chriftian ~ ~is paft sruilt by an adop
ligion, freely airpenroo tQ au, ~ion ·or chr~ma~icy, inde. 
'!".ho. fi?cerely licldpt it, in- pendently of the ceremonial 
~11C~1mmarelr~ law, 

29 Is 

}. .6.1~ rrua •i.;t:.;i in our printe9 Cfipi:s is not i11 :i1c dlr?a4J,i.;,.,, ~1S~ 
~cj i~ noi ~nuin~. 



ChaJ'.jV'. tothe·RoMANS. ? 
29 Is the Almighty the. due;· ire never ~ ~· 

God of the yews only? is he a gratuity. 
not the parent of the Heathens ' 5 But to him 'f.'hl>. hadt.:llf> 
alfo ?-undoubtedly the com-· Prim; p ~ ~ ~.· 
mon parent of the H111tbms but 1s at· th~ fame ~ li.Jtl.r' 
too. · convinced of the· truth and.· 
. 30 Seeing it is the fame. veracity of that. 'Being·• 

.Being who equally difpcnf'eth. abfolveth the impious,· a.if' 
forgivenefs both to the ·cir- his conviaion ill gracioofly Cf.;· 
cumcifed and to the uncir- teemed as a. foundation for 
cumcifcd, through thi:ir be- his cabfolution, 
lief qrChrifti~ity, . . 6 Agrce~bly to this, David. 

31.Butyou wiUfay-:-Doth in the followin~ ~ ccle
Chriftianity. in my eftimation, braies the feliaty Of that 
totally annul and fuperfede perfon, whom God, br A dij:. 
the law ?-By no means!~ tinguilhed la of his f!lvom, 
Chriftianity recommends and abfolveth _from ~ former 
corroborates the law. guilt, withcut at'.l1. Jegaui pai4 

to his funner aB:iOns ; · 
7 "Happy an: tbeywno(e 

CH AP. IV. .fins are j>ardoned, who{c 
<:rimes ire expunged ! 

1 w HA T privill'ges · 8 Thrice happy the man. 
then lhall we fay to whom the Almighty will 

were polfeffed by Abraham. not impute his guilt!" · 
our illuftrious anceftor? 9 N.ow is this felicity here 

2 For if Abraham was ac- mentioned, fol~Jy confined to 
quitt~d f~lely in c~nfequence rthe Jeuu !- <ir doth it ci>m
Of his prior obed1cncc,· he !pf$:hend the Heathens?- for 
hath caufe for exultation, we aifert, that Abrliham's bc
tbo' nor before the Supreme. · Ji~f in the Sbpi;eme was gra:. 

~ But what doth the fcr!p,- c1oufly co"fidered as the 
ture alfcrt? - " Abraham ;foundation of his remifiion. · 
had the fulleft convietion' of ·. Io ·But · in what manntt 
the being of the fupreme God, idid he receive tbis fignal fa:.. 
and in confequence of this ivour ?-when he was circu·m
beiief :-.II his paft guilt, by an •cifed,. or when he was. un
.:lt of the divine goodnefs, circumcifed' -in a ftate of 
wa~- totally expunged." · uncircumcifthn. 

4 Now the wages of a la- n For he received the 
bollrer- .ire dkemed his J. utl rite -0f cimu~lcifiOtl as the 

. Kd 



ff J> Au L's Epift/e Chap. iv. 
fCal and· £ma:ion of .this re• it might be entirely gratui· 
million,. which was nqw con- to\lS-in order that this rnag
fc~d, upon him ill ~onfe- niliccnt promue might remain 
ciucnce of that fai~. he.had U[PmQv.eably fta.ble andfirm to 
~rcifed in G9d during his aJl bis defcendants-not mere
uncircumcifion--in order chat ly to thofe who are profdfors 
Ile might be ., .fatiher of all of the J¢wiih law, but. to all 
who believe in aa unclri;w;o ... who imitate the virtuous be
cikQ ftate, that their tmcere lief of Abraha.ltl-who is in. 
liqief migh~ in lik4 manner, this refpcd die i;ommon fa
l>e confidered as the foµnda- ther of ¥S all indifcriminately •. 
tion of their abfolution : 17 Agreeably to this. it is 

za and the fatli¢r of cir- ejl:p~y faid, ~·I have.confti
cumcifl()n, no' meJtely to his tilted thee the great progeni
i:ifcmm;ifeq qefcendants, but tPr of numerous nations" -
to all, without diftinetion, who. This. diilinguilhed bleffing 
copy that faith our great an- was conferred upon him iu 
ce~r difplayed daring }\is coniequellCe of his firm belief 
hte of um:in;lolA1':i.fion. in that Being, who reftores 

J 3 For that fignal promi(e the d~ad to life, and fpcaks 
tjlat was given· him, That he of things future, as aC'tually 
:thou1d bii .~ illutlrious heir, exifting. · 
of the WOfld, was not derived .18 This illuftriovs perfon~ 
to J,t.i.q} Of tQ his defcend~ts · ~· contrary to every rational 
through· the chan1*1. of· the. hqpe1 cherifucd the firmell: 
?w• but tbroµgh tlhat belief heliet and.hope that he fi1ould. 
~ die ~~mDC. which W» QC the father of many nations, 
the-grouncl of his rcmitlion. a.ccordi.ng to the divine pro
, 14 F.t¥ if.thofe who adopt- IDife, wliich afi."ured him, His 
~ the m~ ~w~ are the on- ~rog~y .{hould be as nume.., 
~ lcgitjma~ heirs of this rous as ~ ftars of heaven. 
front~e, the~ is the principl~ . J 9 His confidence in th~ 
. fi£. IM:lief vain and fruitlefs, divine alfurance was fo ~g 
.,xi the promif~ fupenedeq ~d vigorous, that he never 
fDd Jllmulled : once refieCl:ed on the debi-

J 5 ~ the la'¥ me\)l\CCS llty of his v~ry advanced age~ 
pvnilhment to its violator; l?eing now about an hundred, 
~ take away law, and you or O{I the naq1r~ impoffibility 
take away tranfgreffion. · of Sarah ever bemg a mother. 

16 This blelfuag. therefore 120 But th~ affiance he re-
vr.ia annexed t,O kiclief; th~~ po.fc4 41. thi~ divi.J1~ _{>romife 

W.l~ 
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was fo entire, that he did nl>C guilt, in cxmfequaec pt ~ 
hditatc a moment about the lincerc belief of Chri4ianity,. 
reality of its acamip~Uhmcl'lt ·ate now in a «aui of pet~ 
-Hehadthemoft\lndoubted andfricndfhip with theDeityt> 
perfualion '()! it, 31l4 gave 'by means of our Lord Jefa• 
glory t0 God. . . . · 'Chrift: . 

2 1 He h~ tJi,e fullefJ: 0011- 2 l'htough whom we MV(I . 
vidion in his own mind, that been admitttd, by our cordia1 
the Being, whci' had giv~ · :FCC.eption of hia gofpe~ intO 
i:his promife, was able llO per- thi~graciousdifpcnfatron, wim 
form it. · whiclt we are now bletrcd, and 

22 Jn confequena: there- ·ex.ult in the :glorious profped: 
fore of this his · fincere beli¢f ,of a blc:l!Cd ~mmortality~ 
in the Supreme, he was, by 3 And what is ·mott thlll 
an atl: of the divine favour, thiS; we even e~lt and·glor; 
acqui~te4 from aU l4s prior ~ the mifezjD .and diftt~.lfes 
guilt. · · 3,fe enc~nte1-perfuaded thas: 

2 3 BtJt the account of his diftrcfs pr~µceth conftancy :. 
being thus gracioufly 1ic- 4 an4 CQriftanCy prodittth 
quitted, was not recordt'd felf-approlr-idOn, and felf·ap. 
merely for his fake; probation hope. 
• 24 but principal~y f~r our . · • 5 And thii ~~ting hope 
iakes, who were Ill future will not refult tp 1hameful 
rime to have this fignal f.i.. difappointmt1nt, ·for· the love 
vour conferred upon us-for (,>f God to us hath l:iccn·dif~ 
our fakes, who believe in that fufcd in our bofoms' by tho 
~!mighty Beipg, who raife4 ~oly Spirit, 11hich hath beel_! 
from the tombo11r LorclJefus: fmparted to \JS. ·. · 

2 5 that divine perfqn who ~ For when 'We Gmti~ 
was forrendered up to death, wer~ totally unable to extri
to refcue us from our vices ; catc ourfelvts-in this im
and \YaS rdl:ored to life, in portant crifi~. Jefus died fot. 
order to grant us the total ~ the benefit of an .itnpio~n and 
folution Qf cur fonn~r crimes. immoral race. 

· · 7 .For ti::arcely could any 
C II AP. V. petfon be fo!fnd, who Wolll4 

facrifice his. life for a jutt: per~ 
t w E heathens there- (on-though perhaps lome· 

fore, • l1aving been perfon might gcneroufiy de• 
acqtiitted from all our prior Vote: his life a viCl:im, tct 

favc 
~ The /artkiple is ill ilie Jirll a~i/1. . . . . . .. 
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fave a benevQICht; man from Chrift-by whofe means we 
death a. htathens have received this 
· SJ. But the Deity exhibiteth : glorious revolution. 
, niQft' amazing and endearing 12 In rcfpcet to this, as 
apreffiOn of his ldfection for by one man fin was firft in
w, that when we were pro- , tiocluccd into the world, and 
fligate and al>andoncd finners, ·death was. ufbered in by fin, 
Chrift voluntarily fubmittcd and, in this manner, death 
to dead~ tQ fave us from de- · univerfally invaded the whole 
lb'ultion. · human race, in confequence 
· ·9 How much rnore, there- of their univerfal guilt. 
fore. fince we have in the · 13 For before the period 
prefent .ftate beclJ acquitted :of the mofaic inftitution, vice 
from-our vices, by means of 'had an exiftence in the world 
the ~uf10n of his blood, fhall ;-though it did • not expofe 
we in a future ftate be refcued men to fuch rigorous punifh
through him from everlafting : ments before the publication 
rerdition r . . of that law. 

:io For if, wh~ we Gen- 1+ But death exercifed its 
tiles were enemies to God, dread dominion through all 
we were introduced into this that long .fpace which intcr
Jiappy change of ftate, by vencd betwixt Adam and 
means of the death of his own Mofes-over thofe, who had 
ton""""'.how much more, having not vfulated a pofitive law, as 
~ grat:ioufly favoured with Adam, the forerunner of the 
this happy revolutic)n, 1ball we Mefiiah, had done. 
!lot obtain evetlalling falva.. 15 But the difadvanrages 
tion by means of that immor,, incur~ by the lapfe of the. 
tat life he now enj_1'>YS ! ftr:ft, won't admit the leaft 

1 J And not onlf this, but c;omparifon with the free do
we exult and glory in the nation of bleffings conferred 
~ity, on account of the in. by the fecond, Adam-for if 
tcrpolitlon of our Lord Jefus. 'thro\lgh the <.\ifobedieiice of 

one 

• See {ome excell,ent relldlion1 on the power of go$dnefs, in Plutarch'• 
life of C.to ftm. p. 1431. Edit. Gr. S11;.!Nut. lt was a principle even of 
Er·-· ~ ~ "''" T•9>·~ .. 3.u. Dio1. Lmrt. P· 6)4. Edit. M1ih. 
,,.;;. vol. i. -.titlJIJ. 1692. See a memorable example of fuirendering life 
so favc: a be11efa&r or beloved friend; in Di,.. Halirar. vol, i. p. 4io• 
idit. Hlllifot, an!f fo the 4kt)J11 of &rip;i,s. · · 

•. t:Mo)«TO is the =ding of the .tlk.r. MS, Sec: Mill and lrltj/ti'll. 
i71A•}t11"• or llM'1'Cm> in othc:r .111anu~tripts. 
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one perfon, the human race fole conftitl!tion. .. ar.e . .tl th~ 
·was fubjected to mo~ty.; human race judicially &4-
infinitelf more hath the di-. j~ged to· iaiimortality. 
vine benignity, an!l .that Ii- 19 For as on the.~~ 
bcral grant of gcf pel . privi- of the. 4if°"4:c!ien~ of. ~ 
.leges, bellowed thr9ugli ~ fiQg~ p:rfo~.. all ·~ 
bene".olence of one man, le-· were treated .as finne~s-f<>;a 
fus Chrift, fuperabounded . on accpurit of. tQe obedience 
mankind. . · of . one fmgle perfon, 1l1l'll 

16 Neither in this ref~ all ma!'kind be treaie_d as if 
are the effetl:s of Adain.'s guilt' th~y were pcrfealy .free from 
to be r,!aced in oppofitlon with .. guilt. . 
the gracio1:1s benefits derived . 20 But the la,w of .Mofes 
from the gofpel.W~nfation · ,.was introduced, am~ng put 
-For Adam's jingle elfence, · . an i~fiderable portion of 
by the judicial fentcnce of ·mankind i {o th~t the .villla
God, ~nninated in the mi- ,tions .. o{ that_P?fitlve law were 
dem11atto11 of the whole hum1111 multiplied >without cnd---:-h!JC: 
fpecies to mor.tality-but, the where vice abeunded, tbe .im
gracious privi~~s of the gof- menfe exuba~ce of the di
pcl, taking their origin from· vif!e b¢,nigeity hath in&nitely 
the 1ltl1flero11s vices of $e more fuptr.lbound.ed : . . 
world, have refulted in a to~ , 2 1 in order,. that. as ilis: 
abfolution of them. . . !empire. of fin was eref,ted, .'1!ld 

~ 7 For if, through the ;fcatte~ mortality among die 
fingle lapfe of one perfon, the· human race ; fo in like maG
univerfu.l empire of death was .ner 'might die divine favour 
immediately ereeted - iµfi- · mof} triumphantly ~ u11to 
nitely mdre Jhall they, who :eternal life, by nieansQf th0fe 
are bleifcd with this exube- privileges which were dil: 
ranee of divine goodnefs, and pcnfed by Jcfus Chrift our 
with the free and lfnerous Lord. 
remiffion of all thell' vices, 
reign in endlefs immortalit}r 
through one divine perfonage, 
J cfus Chrift. 

1 8 As therefore, in <:on• 
fequence of one fole ad of 
difobedience, all the human 
race was fentenced to morta
lity-fa in confequence of one 

CHAP. VI. 

'.I WHA. T lhallwer-eply 
· to this ?~lhall WC 

fay, we will Pf!'fift in ourViceJ. 
in order that; we may render 
the divine benignity the more 

illuftrious 
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illuftrio\l!I iR the forgivends :diffolved and annihilated the 
·(If them ? :whole fyftem of vice, to 
.· 2 Nothing can bea greater eXernpt us for the future from 
J>erVer.fion of it.....-For how :its fervitude. 
Jhall wei1 who have died te 7 For he who' is thps dead 
vice, . revive it agl'in ifl our :co vice, is forever emanci-
future praetiee. pated from its fiavery. 
, 3 Delft you know that ;ill Ir Now if we morally died 
of us; who were b!lptifcd into with Chrift from our former 
the profeffion of Qi.rift Jefus, vicious purfuits, we believe 
were baptifed int<> the t be- we fhall ihare a bitffi!d immor-
lief of his de;Lth ~ ta,Jlty with him. . 

4 When we wCIC therefort . 9 Perfuaded tl1at Chrift 
immeriCd in bap~ into the '.being raifed from the tomb, 
belief of his death!, we were ;will never fi:d the O:roke of 
then figuratively buried with death any more-the tyrant 
him-to reprcfent to us. that death hath for ever loft his 
as Chrift emerged from the dominion over him. 
fulte of death to inltmortality, 10 For he who :Ei.1bmitted 
by·the glOnOUS energy of the to death W3.'I entirely ffiOfU• 
li:lpreme Father, ~ought we lied to all fin:-and t.he life he 
for the future to «Inter upon naw enjoys is folely devotee.! 
:a. new life. to God. 

5. For if we have been · it· In the fame manner do 
intimately united _, him by yoo regard yourfelves as tiet11I 
baprifm~ the fig11ra.tlve re_pre- to vice, but .rlivt to God thro • 
fentation of his death, we the difpenfition of Chrift Je
iiall alfo be conneaed with rus our Lord. 
him, in a moral rqfemblance · ; u. Suffer not vice, there
to him in his c relUrreaion.; fore, tc> eiea its empire in· 

6 Conkious of .this, that youF mt>rra.t bodiest to make 
our former abandoned hea- you abjeCl: flaves to its de
thenifh life expired with him praved ~lfettions and habits. 
on the crof$-fo that he hath 13·Ne1therdoyoufurrender 

up 

· 1 This i,- die aieaoiig of llS 'T•• .ll'c&r4T., •vrflt f"4~? .. !iir1<tr• The 
c1cath of Chrilt is ~he grand fundamcm:al anicle' in the gofpel-tcheme, 011 

which the Deitf'1 grant of privileges, and the Chrillian's title t0 inunorta
lity. lll'e fonnded. lnllt'the belief or 1lle' death of Chrill were all the· <M'L'lTfS 

liapdlW. 811/tifoi is a ftrong and ltriliing reprifentalion of this capi~ trntli, 
t&e <ilatb of Jdiu. . · 

c The emblem. Gf a ,,,.,,, life- . 
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up your powers to be the in- Of pcrfi:a doa;ine ii= whic:Jt 
ttrument <Jf profligate and vi- you were thrown 1• · 

cious exce!fes- but do yO'!l . r8 Vindicated~ i~ 
confecrate youndves to God, co liberty ~m the valI'alage 
as thofe who have been mo:, of vice. you1 are now enterecl 
nlly raifed to new life frOm into the fervh:c of Tirtue. 
the dead, and· employ yoar 19 (i fpeak in this rneta
faculties in the virtuous ii:?" phorical manner to affili: ye\'lf 
vice of God. tmderthndi~~)-Asyeiaw-

14 For vice 1hall not cxr:r- merJy flirrtiWered ~ rour 
cife its tyranny over you, fur ~ers to the fc:tvitude of die 
you are not under the rigour vilcft enormities; · and aban
of the mofaic Jaw, but under doned .excelles-fo do yo11 
a difpenfation of benignity naw devote 1our faculties to 
and favour. the cuitivatwn of u,niv.erfal 

1 5 What then, !hall we fantlity and holinefu 
continue in our vices, beuufe io For when you wetc the 
we are not under the feverity abjeCl: va1litbi of vi«. ·yott 
of the law, but under the mre totally loft to all v.irtlle 
gracious difpenfations -0f the *'Id good:nef~ 
gofpel ?-by no means! · ~ 1. What advantages die! 

16 Don't you know, that you then reap in chofe put
to the dominion of h w.hat- fuits, of which you now ap'
ever habits you voluntarily pear afhamcd -'-the aid '.of 
forrender yourfelves, you are ilch purfuits is etemal death. 
entirely under their unlimited · 22 But N~w. havil:lg be= 
f\vay and controull-whcther IJ'l&numifed from the Baveiy 
it be the dominion Qf vice, of vice, and commenc.ed the 
which terminates in detlruc• fcrvants of Gbd~ you produce 
ti on: or the fervice of vinue, the fruits-of hoHndS-a cow<e 
which iffhes in falvarion. of life that wUl fina:Hy iffue ht 

J 7 BlelI'ed be God, though a ble1fed immortality.·· 
you were once the OavC$ of 23 For the wages whicft.. 
vice, yet you have taken the vi~e ~ayeth it:s votaries is d<!
full impreffiont of that mould tbiia:ion _.. bllt the .glorious-

dona.tiWl· 

• Ci to "'1hRt, tO <whall'lltr pmfuit, &.Hf, 
I Eir or ar~ t•I o9.-r1 .-"'"'' An elegant ttrllilp• ta~ from tlae wt .ef 

roin;,•g money, which is thrown into a dit or mou/J, an~ receiveathe ilfl/re/
J:,n. See -Taylor, in/~,. and the leatned Dr. Bdwartis .!»>- lrrrJ!liiM Gr~ 
P· 3;, 36, 37• . . 
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donatioao£ God.is everlafting in order that you fhould unite 
life~ thl'eUfZh the difpenfation yourfelves to another. even to 
of Jefim Cluift. oµr Lord. · him who was raifed from the 

dead, that we might bring 
forth the fruits of holinefs t<>' 

CH AP. VIl. . God. 
5 For when we were un·· 

I DO~ yo$ know, my der the mofaic co~ft~tution, 
Chr1ftiani br~tlucn.(I the depraved and VlCIOUS af. 

am fpeaking t<> thofe who feffions, by means ef that 
are acquainted with the law difpenfation, exerted them
.of Mofes,) that this inftitution !elves with Lhe greateft ener
maintains a fup~me autho- gy in all our powers, to in
:rity over- a .man throughou't cite us to bring forth fruit to 
the whole period of his "ai- eternal death k. 

ftence ! 6 But NOW, our union with 
2. For the married wo~an the law is entirely annulled

is by the law indilfolubly uni- the tyrant is dead, .who once 
ted to· her· huiband .during detained us in his fetters-fa 
his life-· but at his decnfe, that we are the fervants of 
the legal bond, which con:.. . the new, not the flaves 6f the 
nectell her to him, is dif- old, clifpenfation. 
iolved. . 7 What fhall we fay the~ 

3 Should the therefore vio- 1hall. we affi:rt that the la\"'. 
late. the nuptial bed,. by co- hath an· immoral tendency ? 
.habiting with another' man -monfttous affertion !- for 
during her huiband's life, fhe 1 I had not known the in
is denomiaat®. &111 adulterefs trinfic turpitude of v i.ce ~ had 
-hut 3t . the death of her it not been for the faw - I 
huiband the bondlicanceJled, fhould not, Otherwife, have 
and fhe may: unite herfelf to known that libidinous defires 
another, withoull ineuning were criminal, if the law had 
that a.JipcllatiQn. not exprefsly prohibited them. 

+ In the fame m~nei' are 8 But vice, having gained 
you,. my .Chriftian brethren, . a firm footing by mean's< (If 
now become tkad tQ die ino- this exprefs prohibition, kin
faic law, your co111Jttlion with · dled in me the flame of every 
it being dijfol'Utd b)' Chrift- . irregular paffion ·- For take 

· aV1ay 

• In .pµfo;.,, to bringing fortli malts to God in thcfarmn- vcrfe.· 
1 The Apoftlc pctron.:tGI a Jew to vcr. :r.5. 
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away the law, and viee is de- the abfolute'. oohtroul ·of my 
funtl:. fenfual appetites, the. abject 

9 0rice, before I knew the villfal and flave of vice, 
law, I exulted in the vigour · 15 For my mind doth not 
of moral lifo - but when l m approve the crimes Iper
,.,.as informed of a folemn ex- petrat't'-"".' what my judgment 
plicit command, vice imme- dictates I do not perform -
diatdy awaked into new life, !;,at the· actions I inwardly 

1 o and I expired - and deteft I comply with. 
r:b:it precept, which was cal- 16 But if I perform the 
• ulat.:d to procure life, WilS very aCl:ion againfl: which my 
found co doom me to death. .tnind ftrongfy remonftrates, 

1 1 For vice, having ii:- l give my inward fuffrage to 
cured to itfelf a fit pliu:c for the effi:ntial ¢xcellence of thts 
its opel'ations by means- of law. 
this injunction, drew me into 17 Now fDY mind is no 
a fata.i fnare, and fl.ew me. fCCQmplice ill this guilt - it 

1 2 So that the law, ab- ts folely ~e e.ftetl: of 'vice,. 
ftrattedly confi<lered, is an which hath fixed her rdi.dence 
holy inftitution, and its mo- iii me. 
rality is pure, juft, and good, 18 For I am confcious that 

1 J \Vas that then, whieh in myfelf, I mean, in my :len
has foch excellence, the caufe fual affeCtiom, there dwells 
of death to me ? - far from no moral goodnefs-for the 
!r-lt was fin, which in1li8:ed defirc of doing what .is vir
the fatal wound - in order tuous contin\Jally attends. me,. 
that !in, which fubjecred me but this de.lite my depraved 
to death by means of that habits render me morally in
which is inherently excellent capable of carrying into exe.
and good, might be repre~ cution. 
fented in its true features, 19 For l difchMgC not 
and, by means of this com- thofe virtuous offices my mind 
mand, difcover its moil: ex- approves, bu:~ the wicked
cc!lively abominable malig- oefs, at which my mind ftarts 
11;ty and detefcable turpitude. \Y,itb horror, I perpetrate. 

14. Y.ie know indeed that . 20 Now if I am impelled 
the law of .rviofes is a. moral into that guilt againft which 
inltirution - but I am under my . mind at the fame time 

VoL. II. C gene7 
m - 'Viileo, mtliora pro~•'l"t . 

De:erim• frfu•r. Ovid. 
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generou.lly relutl:ates, it fol- · brace the gofpcl of Chrift 
lows, that it is oot my heart Jefus, and regulate their con
that im;uts this guilt, the folc dutl: according to the dic
patent of it is vice, that hath tates, not of the fenfual, but 
ereCl:ed her empi~ over me. of the rational, principle. 

2 1 I find therefore that 2 For the fpiritual fcheme 
when my mental powc:rs of Chriftianity, which dif
ftrongly tend to what is vir- penfes life, hath vindicated 
tuous, my fenfual appetites me into liberty from my fer
imtnt<liately 1>oupteratl: this vitude to the mofaic con-
tendency. ftitution of fin and death. 

2 2 F~or all my intelle8:ual . 3 This fignal bleffing, as 
facultie~ app!aud the fublime the mofaic difpenfation was 
excellence of the divine law. totally incapable of confer-

23 But I fee another law ring by means of the .weak. 
engaging with forrior force neiS of its carnal obfervances, 
againft this law o my mind, the Deity, by delegating his 
and in triumph dragging me fon vefted in an human form 
captive to vice, who fits en- to refcue mankind from the 
throned in my fenfual affec- dominion of vice, hath en
tions. . tirely cruJhed the empire fin 

24 Miterable !Hretch that had ereCl:ed in our mortal 
I am ! Who wlll extricate bodies : 
rne from the tyranny of this 4 In order that the moral 
death!~ obligations prefcribed in the 

25 The n gra¢ious benig- Jaw might be fulfilled by us, 
nity· of Gcd will extricate me, who ·follow the guidance, not 
which he hath difpenfed l;>y of our feufual propenfities, 
Jefus Chrift our Lord-fut it but of our rational facul
demonftrably appears that I, ties. 
the very fame petfon, who 5Forthey,whoareunderthe 
with, my rational powers ap- controul of their fenfual. ap
prove the law of God, am, at petites, make fenfua.l pleafure 
the fame time, with my fen- their fole purfuit-but they, 
fual appetites, enllaved to who are under the direaion 
vice. : of their intelleetual powers, 

CH A. P. vur. 1. Come- make intelleCl:ual objects their 
quently therefore there is ftudy and happinefs. 
Now no fentence of condem- 6 For the purluit of fen
nation againfi: thofe, who em- fual plea.Cure terminates in 

eternal 
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eternal death - but the pur- of that tntly godlike tempo
fuit of thofe o~e&, which with which you are pofiC8Cd• 
reafon prefcribes, ifi'ucs in xz Comequentlythcrefore; 
everlafting life and felici9'.-' my cbriftian brethren,; we arc 

7 Becaufe a fenfual difpo:; undtt every oh1igation.nott.O 
ftcion is rebellion agaiml: God live in fenfi.ta) gratifications. 
-for it is not in fubjdtian · 1.3 For .if you live in car.; 
to the law of God : It is ;lb.: nal purfuits, you will be .6-
.folutely impoffible it iboeld. .rWly doomed to eternal death. 

8 Ic is impofiible the1tfoie -but if in, tompliance with 
that thofe who are abandoiicd , the di.Cl:ates of rcafon yon 
to fenfoal sratificacions !hoUld . mortify the animal proptn
be the ob3eets of the divine . iities, you will finally ·~cure 
complacence. , cverlafting life; . 

9 But you are not under • 14 For :dl thoie, who are 
the government of the fen.:- • aCl:uaceJ. by a divine difpofi
foal, but of the rational, fa- 'tioD of foul, are the genuine 
culty; provided a divine dif- iOns of God, 
polition of mind rdidcth in 15 Far under the gof pcl 
you - now if any pc.ifon is you have mt a.gain received 
not governed by the fame a: :lpirit of fervility to keep 
difpofitiori which atl:uatcd you in ilavilh terrour and ti~ 
Chrift, he hath no jufi: pre- midity-but you have recci
tenfions to the chara.Cl:cr of 've<l a filial f,>irit, by means 
his difciple. · of which weo{recly, as.adopt-

1 o But if you chrrifh the ·ed children, ·invocate the Al
difpofition which Chriftianity mighty aa pur indulgent fa-· 
requires, your animal nature ·ther. 
is then dc.'ad witn rcfpea: to 16 Now this &me dupe£: 
vice, but your rational is alive tii>n, which the gofpel in-· 
anti vigorous tivith refpca: to fpircs, gives the ftrongeft at
virtue. teftation and conviffion to 

1 1 And if the· difpofition our own mieds; t'bat we arc 
of him who raifed Jefus from the children of Goe!. 
rhc tomb continues to atlu- · i7 But i~ we are::J:hc forilt 
ate and govern you, be affu- of God, confeq:uendy W.C ate'. 
red that the Being, who re- Jieirs-hei1'S pf God arid co
animated the dead body of heirs with Chrill:-lf we par• 
Chrift, will alfo re!lore your tlcipate with• him in his fuf• 
mortal bodies to li'fe,.lx:caufe ferings; that we 1hould par~ 

c :l ticipate' 
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ticipate with him in a glori- pangs of one common mifery 
ous immortality. to the prefent moment. 

18 For I conclude, that the 2 3 And not only the whole 
fu~rings of the prefent tran- creation in general, but even 
fteilt lite are not worthy to we ourfelves who are tliftin
be compared with that future guilhed with the primary and 
glory that fhall Qe difclofed fignal endowments of theSpi
to us. rit, the bofoms even of us 

19 For the wh~le rational heave with profound and for. 
creation waits for this felicity, rowful groans, educed fron1 
with which the fons of God :the ardent expetl:ation of 
will be finally inveftecl, with our future glorious adoption, 
the molt eager and intenfe and our complete deliverance 
expectation °. · from this prifon of our mort;>l 

20 For the human race was body. 
fubjeC!:ed to the vanity of mor- 24 For the Chrifrian difiien
tal condition, no.t by its vo- fation hath infi1ired us with 
luntary choice, but by the ·this hope - but the hope of 
plcafure of the Alinighty ar- an immediate prefcnt object 
biter - who fubjeCl:ed them is abfurd - for what a pcrfon 
to this frailty, intimately fees is not the ob-

2 1 . but kindled in their bo- jeB: of hope; 
foms the chearing and enli- 2 5 But if things re-mote 
vening hope that human kind ~d future are the objetl:s of 
WOuld be emancipated from Otlr hope, Wt: wait for them 
-the fervitu<le of frail morta- iri patient exprCl:ation. 
lity, and enlarged into the · 26 Agreeably to this allo 
glorious liberty of the fons of the Spirit itfelf aids our human 
·God. frailties and infirmities, for we 

22 For we know that the know not what petitions arc 
whole race of mo,rtals is in- proper for us to prefer to 
volved in one promifcuous· the Supreme, but in this fg
wretchednefs, and fu{tains the lemn concern the Spirit tranf-

acteth 

0 A,,-;xap~to"'"'" This is a very llrong and cmphatical wotd, exprdlivo 
of the moll intente and anxious expeClation. Pompty, at the battle of 
Pbmfalia, when he faw his cavalry put to flight, retired to his tent, and 
in the 11111/I i11te11fo a1ttl painfal expe!la1in< •uJ/nfld the event : ""'P"J-,.,. .,... 
p.w.o1." Pl11tartb C,,.far. p. 1338. 8tflba1t, Gr. They keep a profound 
filonce 1<1txio'f}Jy .,,:ailing their orders:. "'""""' ""P"i<>•wrTe< T:.< .... y..-a.x;~•"'I'""'' Xenophon. Memor. p. 116. Oxon. 1741. See a!fo Polybin•, p. 534, 
-s53, 609, 61 :;. Edit. Hanov,· Earipides, Tpbigen, Ta11r. 313. Ore!ks 7:+ 
lielen. 745. 
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2Cl:eth for us in ftlent · fug- menfe blelfmgs ! ...._ If the 
gell:ions. ~ity is .thus our friend, .who 

z 7 And tha.t Being who can be our foe! 
explores the human heart ap- 32 That Befog, who did 
pro~·ech the difpofition of the not even fpare his own Son, 
Spirit - bccaufe he dire& but furrendered . him up to 
Chrifl:iansro fuch • rcquefl:s,as death, for the ~ommon be
are agreeable tothedivine wiIL · nefit of us all; will not the 

z 8 We are perf uaded alfo auchor of fucb an ama2in·g a& 
th:ir all thinBs cooperate in of benevolence, generoully 
finally producing tJ1e happi- impart to )JS every bleffing t 
m:fa of the fincere votaries of 33 Who is there will now 
lh11 Deity- the happinefs of c~e th~ Pfeleftcommunity 
thofe, who in purfoance of his of God with guilt ?-God 
original dcfigM, have now hath abfolv~d tliem from it. · 
been invited into the privi- 34 Who -is there who. will 
leges of the gofpel. condemn them for their vices~ 

29 For thote to whom he. -Chrift hath died:-1 fhould 
originally intended to commi>- rad1er fay-Chrift hath been 
nk""atc the blcffings ofChriftia. raifed to abolifh them-and 
nity, thefe he alfo ociginally he is now exalted to the right 
intended to raife from che hand of Gdd, and negotiates 
tomb, in the glorious refplen. our concerms. 
~en~ image o~ his fon - de- . ~5 W~at then will: ever 
l1gmng that )us fon fhould .be alienate from. us that alrec.
thc fir/I to lead up many tion wliich . Jefus cherifheth 
other fobfequent brodiers to for us ?-Will diftrefs, wm 
a b!dfed immortality. the moft extreme wret.ch~.; 

30 Thofc, on whom he nefs, will famine, will naked
primarily defigned to beftow qefs,. will the moft imminent 
this felicity, he invited into danger,· wi-1 the impending 
t'v•mgelical privileges-thofe, terror of the fword ? .··. · 
whom ht! invited, he alfo ab- . 36 To tt1 Cbrijliam I catt 
folvcd from all their prior ju~ly apply the following paf
guilt-nnd to thofe, whom he ·ragc:s of fcripnire, " For thy 
abfolved, he purpofed ta be- fake, throughout the whole 
llow a gloriuus immortality. :day, we arc miierably maf..; 

31 'Vhat thoughts fuall facred, we are. efteemed as 
woe then entertain of thefe im- fbeep for tM flaughter." 

C· 3 37 But 
• Tltis was jitMliar to the. Ap.jloffr ago. 
r The convena to Chrill.ianity. · 
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g7 But fi<on1 al thefe con- the Jews, who are fo nearly 

tlitl:s ~ return witb v~ allied to me in the bonds of 
and triumph, by ,the pqwer- nature. · 
ful alllibnccof hiril :who hath· ' 4 l'hefe are the favoured. 
loved us. defcendents of J acob-thefe 
.. 38 For I am Ply per~ are God's feleCl: people-to 
iUaded, that neither dclj.tfi, thefe he appeared in vifible 
nor life, a angel!!. nor king- glory-with thefu he eftab
~ms, nor fovereignfies.. ~ liih.ed ~ covenant-to thefe he 
thingS prefent, not things f\1- gave a fyftem of laws and 
ture, religiqu.s w0rfl1ip-to the obe-

39 nor the laeighth of prof- d~ncc of thcfe J1e annexed 
pero"¥1, nor the dtpth of ad- dill:inguifli,ed bleffings. 
verfe fortune, nor :any «ea. 5 Thefe are the progeny 
ture in the whole univer~ of of the moft illuftrious ancet: 
beingS, will ever be able t9· 'ors-from tbefo, as to hu" 
!!~cinguifh the ~ve of God to man eitraaion, the Meffiah 
\IS-thatlav~ whit:h .be bath dt!fcended-and to thefc the 
expreSCd .fcJr "5.1n Jae :m~ qi1c (uprcme Goo explicitly 
~fChrift Jefus ·our Lord. · r~\llCaled himfelf, who is the 

CH AP. IX, 

~y object of religious ado
mio11, through all the revol
ving ages of eternity. Amen. 
. 6 Buu1otwithitanding thcfe 

i JS.{llll'k the~ as.achri.~ 5gnaladvantagcs of the Jews, 
ftiaD.....: I aid gtiilty of . the dcdatarion of the Supreme 

no falfehood-my CQnfcience, ~th .not fallen to the ground 
which ~s illumiqaird by the -For thelfraclites merely are 
r:tflilins al ·the bply Spitit, nOt rfie whole· of the genuine 
bears wimffs fQ tll.c .fuacerity ~ccndcnts af Jacob. 
of what I now affctt: ·7 Nor are thofe 111f!y wh() 

· '2 that my min4 is qver- c;lerive their e1nra8:ion from 
whclmod with a Jiun!en of Abraham~ the whole of the 
great :•~ion. and that 1?-Y Pf'C>gel!Y of that illuftri?US 
heart.Ill incdfantly ·tor11 'lo'flth · perfoiiagc-but die true lme 
the pangs of ~ i1Clltd1: for- of thy defcendents, faid God, 
i:ow. ihall extend from Ifaac. 

3 For I .coµld ~ myfelf · 8 From whence it follows, 
'xcluC$ed imm itbe privilq,:cs dm .mere natural cxtraCl:ion 
pf :a d&iftian, to fubfcrve the doth not entitle to the cha
jnten:fts of my d~ar .i,)r.e~C(:ll ~ef .of ~4e wns of God-

. pµ~ 
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but thofe only who are the to him· whom I ch• 1K> 
objeCl:s of the divine -pr~ make t;he .oli)Ctt ¢, ita. I ·!lfiJI 
are to be efteemcd the troe commifcrate w.bQlll I ~ 
<lercendents. ·pro.per _w comn;ifer~." 

9 For the form of the pr.o- 16 Co1JfeCfJe1Jtly k u not 
mile is this - " A.t that time the will, or the effutts of ~ 
I will difplay my di:vine power, •gen~ . that . pi:ocure the c:k>
and Sarah fhall have a iOn." nation of tbefe ~C#:nal pri,v~-

10 Rebecca too, the c:~- ieges: they are fQlely the gift 
forr of Ifaac, our great pro- .of .the merciful and compaf.. 
genitor, when fhe was in her fionate Deity. 
pregnancy, J 7 1'-0r God in the fcrlpture 

r 1 before her children had faith to Pharao, "'I have p.re
breathed the vital air, or had ferved thy llfc amielft the g~
done either good or evil- (a llCra.l deftrull;i.on, that by thy 
proof that th~ .origii.1al pur- means I . inighi: . .moft. · -illu
pofe of the Deity, w,ith re- ,l,trioutly difpla.y to the hwnAA 
gard to conferriog a~y ,iele/9: ~e mine~oteqce, ~nd 
privileges upon any couunu-, :.that my per.feB:ioas· .._ight ~e 
nity or body of men, is not univer&lly pr.ocla.imed and .. ce~ 
founded on tl1eir virtue, but lebrated in die whole worJd." 
in the folc plcafore of the 18 Confequently the;l'efore, 
great Arbiter, who is pl~d .theSuprei;nC mlpen~ or with~ 
thus to difiingui1h .them~ . draws his 4if.l:i11gl,\i1hed !fa-

12 During her preg~y voors to .mankind as feemeth 
it was e¥:prefiy ~k,1 \lex, : beO: .to h,j,s: i1.1iiniw -under .. 
'' That tlw po!ter.ity of ;the .il;;mciing. 
elder brother· lhoul<l .be in . 19 Bui: yqu :wiU fay: to me, 
fo~jectiOJl to thofe of the \Vhy is _th~ Al~ty d~
youngcr." pleafed with .us Jews, that he 

I 3 As Go.l alfo b:Y ,the ,r.eje6l:s us 2-Who of us hath 
prophet declares, " The de;- .oppofed his defigns ? 
fcendents of Jacob ~re 0101;e 2.0 But who ar,t thou, 0 
the .o~jctl:s of -my alfeGl:io.13, ~OU fr<\il mortal! who pre~ 
than tl1Qfc of J<'.fau." · fumeft to sm1ke filch a.a info-

1 4 \Vpat !hall .we then knt ~piy ti> the Supi;eme ! 
fay ? fh~ll we affert that ·the Will the creature arro.gantly 
procedures of the Almiahty (ay to itS Creator, \Vhy 4i¥1: 
are u.niufl: ?-,far:tfom it ! thl;m made me in this manner! 

1 5 }'or he fays · to .Mofe.s, i ~ ljath not ~he ~ter a 
'' l will exten<l my compallion right to dil"Vofc of h!s clay a!l 

c 4 h~ 
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he thinks proper, and to make was faid, Here rcfiue none 
out of the fame mafs one of my people, the inh:ibirant~ 
veffel to an honoQrable, ano- of that very region flull he 
ther to a lefs honourable ufe ? denominateil the fons of thr~ 

22 '\rVhat ·if the Dtity, immortal God." 
when defirous to manifelt to 27 The prophet Ifaiah thus 
t::hcworld his vindiftive power, . exprefsly declares concerning 
and to difplay h!s omnipo- . the Jews - " Though the 
tence, yet fufpencBed his JUft Ifraelites be a; numerous as 
vengeance, and e1tercifed rhe ·the fands upon the fca thor<", 
greateft patience ·and long. yet but a fin all pittance of 
fuffering ·towards the objctls ,thi.tt vaft multitude will em
of his wrath, that defervedly 'brace the gofpel falvarion. 
merited deftruction ? · 2 8 He will jufl:ly infiic1: a 

2 3 in order t'1.itt he might Judden and dire excifion : the 
exhibit the immen,fc plenitude Lord will caufe a dreadful 
of his glorioJ)s beinignity to "and unexpetled dell:ruclion 
'Wll.rps the diftingilifh~ ob- in the land of rfrael. p .. 

jeCts of his favout, to whom ·· 29 The fame prophet ha<l 
he originally ddi.gned to dil: afferted tl\e fame thing
penfe thefe illuftirioµs blef. " Our fate, fays he, would 
fings. · · 'have refemblcd Sodom's, a!ld 
· 24 By thefe dlftinguilhed- our deftruCl:ion, · that of Go
obj~ of his favour I mean morra; had not the Omni
the Chriftians, wh111m he hath ·po;ent been pleafeq to fave a 
been pleafed to invite into the very few from the general 
privileges of the gofpel, not ruin to perpetuate the name 
only from l!ffiOng the 'jl'{IJs of the nation." 
but the Heathens. 30 \Vhat refiecrions flull 

25 This fignal event God we make on thefo divine pra
preditl:ed by the prophet Ho- cedures P--Why, that theHca
tea in the foHowing pafi'age- ·thens, who entertained no ap
" l will call thofc! to be my prehenlions of acquiring thefe 
people who formerly were not privileges, l'et attained the 
my people : I will ftile h~r re!lliffion o all their prior 
the objeet of my alfeCl:ion, -vices·- obtained .this difiin
who !lad not before been ho· guilhed favour by means of 
nouced with this diftinCl:ion. .iheir reception of Chriftianity: 

26 And it lhall be, that . 31 But the Jews, who were 
in that r~gioq whore it Jedulous in their purfuit of 

thi~ 
• Meaning the dellruaion of Jerufalem by the Romans, 
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this Jignal bleffing, the con- the prtvilegc~' . wh1da. God
donation of their former guilt, freely· offers in the gofpd. 
yet did not attain to it. 4 f'.or Cl:ariftianity: is · thi: 

32 But what prevented ultimate: end and·nnal'per(eoc
their acquilition of it ?-·Be- tion·of theJewilb reoonC?mY• 
caufe they did not feek it from being caleillated to dil}>enf~ ~ 
Chriftianity, but from the c;e- ~otal remiffiQn of aU palt-lial 
remonious obfervances of the i:o every·fmctre-beiicvt!,. 
mofaic inft:itution -Thus the · 5 For Mefes thus deftdbes 
gofpel ~came a ftone . of ~he privileges which a 'COD

itumbling to them. ·. formity to hls fyftem ofla"M 
33 Agreeably to· which co~fers- ~'The perfon who 

the fcripture declares-" Be- hath inviolably made thefc 
hold I· Jay in Zion a ftone, ijjreetions the·rules ofhi5'eeft
upon which the lfraelites fhafl tiuct; fhalJ· by fuch a·1JCf~ 
ftumble and fall-but ~very forinance obtain Jife •. u 

<me, who embr.iceth hiS' doc;- . 6 · Bl,lt the language of the 
trines, fhaU not be difappoint~ Chriffian difpenfation, to tlU! 
ed." · toidial belief 1>i wl\icti th'= 

CHAP. x. ?. MyChriftiao rem.iffion of fins is annevrl, 
brethren, it is the finceR: de~ is this-Let nc>t ·thine- heart 
fire of my heart and my fer: tlifute fuch P thought as'this.; 
vent prayer to ·the Almighty, Who fhall af(:cnd int«> the_"ce.
that Ifrael may accept the leftial i'nanlions - meaning~ 
faving privileges of the got. to ·bring -the Meffiah, · who 
pel. · • hath alrea~y appeared, from 

2 For I can bear them thofe bleffed abodes. 
witnefs that they are animated 7. Or, Who 1ball dcl"cend 
with ardent zeal for God- -irito the darkprofoond-ttalms 
hut their zeal is not direaed i>f the dl·aift- me:lning to 
by wifdom. . bring up th~ Meffiah ligaiii 

3 For wilfully choolin$ to· from the dreary habitations· 
he ignorant of the advantages of death. 
cf chat clif}>enfation · which 8 But what faith· the fctip
God hath now introduced, ture ?-"The doetrfoe is nbt 
and feeking to derive the fame fb remote ~·it refideth:.near 
privileges from the obfervance thc;e---:- it .dwells upan: thy 
of the mofaic difpenfation, tongue-ic obrrudes-itfelfupon 
the1 have obftinately rejeeled mine heart" - which I may 

jufHy 
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)u~ t~ the doCl:rine iii a perfon, of whom they 
of . · · ity. which we have never bwd? - And 
pFelld.t : . how lhouJ.d they ever hear of 
. g ilr if th9'!1 f~erely con· his religion, without a prea
fe& _with thy tongue, that Je- ~r to publifh its doCl:rines ? 
Sil• .tJ n<>w ~ooltituted by the ·r J 5 And how lhouJd any 
~ty,.\lQiverfal~vcn:ior, .aod perfQ.n e¥Cr proclaim its doc
cordWJy betierre iii thy ht11rt ~rines. if they were not autho
ihat the Supreme ra4kd bim .ritative1y commiff10ned and 
~ r.he 4ead, t,hpu thalt.be (eJ!.t ?-Here the exprefiions 
el'Kitled to all tbe favir.g pri- of the prophet are jufrlr Jp
W'ileges of the gofi~l. ~le-"Howbeauri1ulare 

1 o F:or in t;&e heart that the feet Df thofe who publilh 
bdief is · d1cri.fhecl ·which is the joyful news of happine!S ! 
Pf9dultiv.e of i:eminion of fin ~ thofe -who proclaim the 
-and with tJ;ie lo»gu -t~ aufpi.ciovs tklings of feljcicy 1 
c:~felllon ~ publicl<.ly. made .ip )' ~ all. ;mipng whom 
yf}ic;h initia~ ,into the pof- .thQIC joyful . tidings of the 
kmon. I'( ev.a~al blef- Chriftian revelation have been 
Ao&s· pronwigaicd, have not ere-

.I i1 for-i:he fci:ipture faith, .diit'.1:4 '®m ; fo that in the 
-·" ~ ,adivW\ll\l with- words of Ifaiah we may ex
out ·e!lecq>tion, wrho 11:poieth cJajm-Lord ! who hath paid 
a .finceri:: .bel~f .in h.i.01, .thali :ant' er.edit to th~ account we 
~mee:t lf~ a&llllCf\ll djf. Jiav-c pi.iblilhed ! 
AJ>POintml!nt!' . 17 So that the beli~f of 

12 For 11ixler tlleChtiflian ~~ialliity ,is nece1f~rrlycon
li:m.inC die~ i$ !DO dill:inCUon .. ~ with the publicarion of 
pf Jn1;1 o.r Gr41,k..,.,,..all are un· it-:-a.nd the publication of it 
Aler <me ·cemmoa Lord and !hath ,tJeen cxprcfiy authorized 
gevernar. who . Aowereth by a divine comOJiffion. 
'1r.iw,n ihis blei4fi.ngs llPQll all . 18 iB1:1t ha.vcthey not heard, 
Jtis votaries indifcriminatcly, · I fay,, ~he doClrine of the 

J3 F'tir w.haever :lhall ac:-· gQfpcl ?- Undoubtedly they 
~ledge .aw LQrd, .lhaJ.1 . s~-fo.r to C1Cprefs myfelf 
tofiviwi Na 1thc pririlei(S.. in·d1elan.guageof the pfalmift 
ftis rdiglpn. · __ c( lts f!l~ hath been dilfo-

14 BQC how Jhould they .fl:d in every region ~ and it~ 
anpw:lcdge.JWn, wJ1ofc mif-· ·trmbs have penetrated to the 
JiOlla:hey do not believe?- remoteft limits of the globe." 
How alfo lhould they b4lieve 19 What, I fay, hath not 

Jji·u~i 
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Ifrael heard of the fucccfs of. ,ban•. rd aqd adGcled -dm 
the gofpel among the HtJa- ,peep: ·wltdm he ~ndlr 
the111 P- To this ~nt die !adigned w ~ wQ. 
words of their great law- :mcti digml fWiVi~* 
giver may be· idy acccma. you kiow tau Elin, as die 
moda.ted - •~ I wiU killdlc kripture idatea, ~ his ado. 
your mdi~n on accoaDt drc&s ID GOGl, -~ die 
of thofe you .dteem die ·moJt depravity of the lfraclitS'ia. 
•ile and coni:em ptiblc peep le : l1he followiAg icxpmli0116...;. 
I will provoke your fury a;. 3 -" 0 l,.olillf dary hwe 
gainft a nation )IGIU rreit 11 :embraed- daek'- ~n<n- i"O tile 
totally deftitute ofin~li~ !blood of ~· ~hets-diieiy 
and wifdom." -~ mti ~ 4.RCf 

20 But ffaiah aprdfe& him· idcmoliated · famidl altan
felf in the bold& plaindt :1 am die ~ 0118 of thy w.. 
rerms - " I was fuutad -by caries wh()f~'t&e ge11ehtl 
thofe who never tOught me·: ml'ffac:rc : and obey are- Ht. 
I exhibited myfelfbeforetbafe eager f>U~t--c>f-e· ti> W 
who neYer madc:afiy <enq•iries my blood;•• _ 
after me." _ 4 ~t ·toi this -oCIQmplaint 

21 But the !ame prophet 'what aAfwer did ithe Deity«
gives this dcfcriptio11 of ~- turn-i• There arc fiill liv~ng 
J e-ws-" The whole day., with ;no lefi than foum ""111/.uid .re.,. 
l'Xpanded arm$ and the mGllft ligious perfons, who have not 
pathetic importunity, I have proft:ratt-4 dtemfelvca before 
addrdfed an obltinate aiid in'- Baal." 
corrigible people." 5 Jail: fo in thls prefent 

age there is a ifeled \'R!ll-dif.o 
poft!d nwnber of dlat nctio~ 
who have embraced the graCH AP. XI. 

' BUT hath the Deity, I cio11s difpenfatioo -of eivine 
_ fay, totally rejctted favoor. 

and· abandoned his favoured 6 But if this ditpenfatio" 
nation ?-by no means-For had its fource entirely 'in tho 
I myfelf am ~n lfr:Lt!lite, a fiieefnourof:God,it..,tlows1• 

defcendent from Abrah~m,.of ~hat the prif>r ohecliena: ~ 
the tribe of Beajami-n. mankind did not proevre dte 

2 The Deity hath RGI: a- donation of it '· 
7 What 

• The J3Jl claufc of this verfe in oar prirrttil copies iM not ·ia ~e .IUe.ll'~ 
Clllromont, Gr. L~t. G~!)µn. Qr, L~t. Roe :, Boriicr4 Gr. Lat. V:ilcUi 

- . Leck. 
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· 7 ·what then; hath not If- 1 r But have they, I afk, 
rael attained the;grand objeCl: ftumbled fo as to fall irrec0-
of theirfollicitousenq\liries ?'-- verably ?-far, very far from 
A feleCl: virtuous:body among it! Nol By their unhappy 
them have obtained this blef- lapfe the gofpel difpenfation 
fing : but. the reft of them. hath been adopce.:l by the 
are enveloped in. wilful dark- He4tbe11s, in order to excite 
nefs. their emulation. 

8 So that the following . 12 But if their lapfe hath 
words of the prophet are refulted in the fohciry of the 
jull:ly applicable ~o their pre- world, and their forfrirure of 
rent obftinate blindnefs and thofe bleffings ha: h proved 
infidelity-" God hath per- the opulence of the Heathens: 
mitted their rational powers· of how much infinite1r hap. 
to be totally benumbed with pier confequence to m;mkind 
a torpid fu1pidity and infenfi- will their. univerfal r~;xpuon 
bility, their eye$ to be ob- of Chriftianity be pro<luc
il::ured 'with prqjudice, and tive ? 
their hearing t<> be entirely I 3 I addre!S myfdf to you 
blunted and ftunned with in- Heathens-and affure you that 
vincible prepolfdffion." - A all the time I alt: in the cha
palfage, defcriptive of their raCl:er of the apoftle of the 
ftate and copdition in the pre- 'Heathens, it is ever my am
knt day. bition to make my minilha~ 
· 9 Thefe worcb of David· tion among you as magniti
alfo characterize their prefent. cent and illuftrious as pof
temper and difpolition-" Let fible : 
their joyous feftivals be con- 14 with this view, that I 
verted into unexpected con~ may, if poffihk, by any 
fufion, infidious plots, un- means, incite the emulation 
1poked for woes; and a juft of my countrymen to rival 
retribution of their cnormi- ;ou, and convert fome of.them. 
ties : . I 5 For if their reje{!;ioa 

1 o Let their eyes be totally of. Chriftianity hath produced 
obfcured in the gloom of im-. fuch a revolution in the world: 
penetrable dar~ne(s ; and let wh11t will their univcrfal rc
their backs be always turned. ception of it effect, but an 
upon the trutp." · aftonifhing change that lhall 

be 

Leck. Cf!PtiC, Vulgate, -Origcn, Ambrofe, Chryfof.lom, Tkeodoret, in lh> 

Latin manufcripu, EJ!ius fays. It is pronounced fpurious by Erafmus, Zeger, 
Eilius, Grotius. See Mill, Wetftein, and Edward$ on Grate, 
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be fimllar to a general refur- aa CQbtitmplate thl! 6,i:Wg. 
reciion from the dead ! nity and the fcVerity of ·a 

16 r But if the fir.ft of the SiiJirctne ..;.. hls (eV'eriry to-
dough is confecrated, · tlM wards thofe who have volali· 
whole mafs. is fo-and if the •ily foa:feiteq his fa.vow-..... 
Hot of die tree be in a healthy his l:lenignity towards dw; 
frate, its /Jrirnchu participate if thou .eQntjnµe. a fit -objeCt 
of its vigour. of it - if not'- thy p~ent 

1 7 But if fome of the ft~rithing branches will alfo 
houghs have been lopped off, be cuJ: down, . 
;111d thou, the fcion of a. wild; 2 3 aod the former, unletS 
haft been ingrafted into the they obftinatelyperfiftin their 
true genial, olive, and par- inJidelity~ wiU be in~---:
ticipateft its generous quality fair .an omnipotent hand is 
and ridmefs, able· to ?C•inlht . them into 

18 do not infolently exult their original tock. 
over the mulilated bo~hs- 24 For if thou the fcioa 
for if thou infult over them; ot! an unfruidUI wild oliv.e 
remember that thou lupport- were cilt out . c;f thy own na
e!l: not the trunk, but the tlte barren tree,·· and, by . a 
trunk the~. procefs rcpugrJant to the or-

19 Perhaps . thou wilt re- dihary laws of nature, wa-t. 
ply-The boughs were lop- eipfted intct the fruitful 
ped off, merely that I might generous oliYe - how mlicll 
be ingrnfced into the tree. w~l not thofe, wbo $at11ratt, . 

20 I allow it - through beilong to the antient fi:ock, 
their wilful dilbelief of chrif- ~ · in future . time lngrafted 
tianity they were cut off, and inio their own !kindred Q!Wc-! 
rhrough thy belief -0f ·it thou z 5 For l "'11 iJDI. willing 
arc now erect and flourilhing yoa thould be ignorant, my 
-Afpire not to too fublime chriftian brcth•en, of this hi .. 
an ekvatiou, b.ut be cautious dlerto unreveal~ truth, That 
tJt a fall. t_!ljs undifcemiiag infidelity of 

2 1 For if God fparcd not lftael is to· be but of limited 
the native branches, thou haft dqrati<>ri, and to continue 
greater reafon co be' afraid only ·•cm that period arriYc 
ldl: he fl1ould not fpare thee. when all the bra1be11 nations 

'111111 

' The Apoftle means by this nmtarffn, that the JfWs were not to• 
f#//y abandoned, that the 1t111ion ftill flood iii a peculiar relariwl to God 
ci: account of the covenant made with their tlllttjiws. · 
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fbaH Jiave univcr&lly cmbra- renounced the Chriltian reli
Qici clviftiaoity. gion - rendering theml.Clves 

116 It is accordiDg to thb by this coodutl; the proper 
cfiyinc procedure that aH If. objects a}fo of the divine 
m will finally efpoufe t~ compaffion. 
duifl:ian religion~ agreeable 32 For che Deicy conlidcr
to the following prediCl:icm ed all mank>nd as \miverfally 
of ii:ripture - •• Zion fhaH difobedient and depraved, that 
give 'birth to a deliverer, who he might include all in ont: 
Jhall entirely reclaim Jacob common 1;mdiftinguilhing ac'"t 
from his w~kedncfs..'' of benevolence and mercy. 

27 " This ~the folemn 33 0 the \mfathomable 
~ovenant I. will eftablifh with depth of the divine wifdom 
dlei:n, after I have te>tally ex- and undcrftanding ! How in
pungcd all their .crimes.,. fcrutable are his procedures ! 

28 With regard to the how inexplicable his· ways ! 
gofpel, they have oppofed 34 For who can explore 
~ 6ecaufc you He111bms have the meafores of the Divinity r 
embraced it-- but in confe- Who can dictate to his infal
quence of the divine original lible ltnowledge t 
clcffion of them to be hiS 35 Or who hath previoully 
people, they are fiill, as a. conferred a benefit upon him, 
communicy, the diftinguilhcd: and expeCl:s that benefit to be 
objca:s of his fatour, on ac- retaliated! 
count of rhcir 11Cligious all\.· s-6 Bccau fc: all things were 
ceftors : · originally derived from him 

29 for the fret deflations, - all things are difpenfe<l 
an~ ~rancs,of ~ig1'.al priYih:gcs th.rough him-all th~ngs con
wh1Ch the DcXy is pkafed co fp1re to promote his glory 
confer, ate not t:apricioully tu whom be adoration afcri
wididrawn alid retraacd. bed through all the revolving 

30· Fot as you Heathens ages of eternity ! Amen. 
we~ furriu:rly ditO~nt to 
God, &at are now become 
the objcasof the.divine c:om- CH AP. XII. 
miferation, tftl'ough the Jews 
rcjcetion of Cl'ariffianity : t I Conjure you then,; my 

3,1 fo in like manner have . . "Chriftian· brethren, uy· 
the Jews, by reafon of the all the tender mercies of God, 
mercy that hath· been· con- that you exhibit yourfelve' 
ferred upon 7011, obftinately as the divine alcar as a 

fac>lfic3 
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facrifice pure. immaculate and other by the iitOft ~ 
grateful to the divinity - tht tie11. . 
moft rational fervice in whlch 6 As we ~e&., t11erefore.-
you can engage. dilferent endo-wmems, ll«Ord--' 

2 Conform not to the ge- ing to the fa•out with wl\iclt. 
neral purfuits of the prefcnt God hath refpeai11ely diilirt· 
age-but be ye entirely difli- guHited- ds : :if God hath a.P: 
milar to your former felvcs pointed us to the office di 
by a moral renovation t1f public inll:ntetort, let u. dif.i 
mind-in order that you may charge it in proporticm to ~ 
acquire a clear perception of f?iritual abilitit:s -which h!. 
the good, the benevolent, &ath commurticatt'd to us. . 
and the perfe& will of God. 7 If we are invefted witlt 

3 By virtue of the apofto- the office of deacons, let ti* 
lie office with which I am in- difcharge thisi office faithfully 
vefted, I charge every one -if with the office of teadi• 
among you not to cherilh an en, let us diligently per(orni 
over-weening opinion con- the duty of this important 
cerning himfelf - but to en- province. 
tercain fuch juft fentiments 8 Let him~ who cxhortttlt 
of himfelf as may lead him. others, confcientioully acquit 
co conduft himfelf with a himfelf in this duty-let him 
fuitable propriery and deco- . who contributes to relieve 
rnm, according to the ref pee. diftrcfs, gi vc liberally • - let 
tive fpiritual endowments him, who is a prefident, be 
which God hath proportion-· aCl:ivc in his ftation..-lcthirn,;. 
ally imparted to every one. who doth an aCt of compaf-

4 As a great variety of lion, pc.-form ic with cheat
members are all combined fulnefs. 
into one harmonious animal 9 Let your benevolence 
iyftem, and all thcfe many be fincere and undifi'embled.;... 
members have not the fame lhun vice with the utmolt de
funfuon : teftatjon : to virtue adhere 

5 fo we Chriftians, as nu- inflexibly. 
m::rous as we arc, are alt 10 Entertain the moft ge
united into <me body, and nerous and fraterrud affetlioa 
every diftinCl: individual of us mutually for each orher
is mutually connefted to each with an honourable and mofl: 

amiable 
' Er ctTMT•r1• A'lfA-m.s often fignilies, as it does in this place, lihr:z.. 

lily, gmrrojity. See z Cor. ii, z, ch, i.(, u. 1 :;. · · 
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a_mia,~le.dc;ference,,each treat- elevated .ftations, but rather 
iog another as his fuperior. . co1o1rt the humble and un
. I 1 Be not inert and cold oftentatious-be not inflated 
~-.your affeC!;ionate difpofi- with vain felf-conccit. 
t~ons, but cherilh a warmth 17 Do not return evil for 
:and ardour of mind - pru- evil to any one-ftudy to ex
dently •accommodating your hibit an amiable charaller 
behaviour to the various cir- of virtue and goodnefa before 
cumftances that occur in life. the world. 
. 1.2 Let your Chriftian hopes 1 8 Let it be your utmofl; 
eyer infpire. you with facred ftudy and endeavour to Jive, 
joy-. fupport affiitl;ion with if poffible, in harmony and 
fortitude of mind .-- be con· concord with all men. 
ftant in the devout exercife · 19 My dear Chriil:ians, 
of prayer. . harbour not in your bofoms 

13 Charitably contribute the principles of revcnge
to. the relief of neceffitous but lee· rage and refentment 
Chriftians - .ever cultivate a ·be extirpated from your hearts 
beneficent and hof pitable dif- -for it is written - " V c:n
pofition. . geance is my prerogative : I 

14 Blefs your perfecutors will inflitl: q>rtdign punilh
-pour. not your i:xecrations, ment." 
but implore the divine blef- zo Should therefore thin~ 
fing, upon i:hem. . enemy be lbirving with hun-

15 Let your JOY 6ow in. ger, give him food-if he is 
1;me common ftream with the parched with thirft, give him 
joys of others : and mingle drin.lv-by this amiable. be~ 
yoµr ~e~rs _with tjle rears of neficence thou wilt " fofrcri 
the forrowful. and melt his hoftiie difpoli-

16 Cultivate a prntual har- tion into. tenderne!S and love. 
inony of kind difpofitions-. 2-l Suffer not vice to gai1l 
Afpire not after fublime and '.a ~onqueft over you-but <la 

· you 

• Kot1p., is prol>abty the true reading. See ]'dill. 
. • An elegant metaRhor taken from 1111lti11g bum met.ti by heaying fii<" 
on tlte head of the trudhll. The obfervation of the excel!ent Pluran-..' 
lieautiflllly illuftratcs the words of the Apoft:le, Mpooroli' St ~""'~' '" •· 
"· The malignity· of man, how violent foevcr, is not altogetlrer fo fierce 
and viru!ent ao nono be fottenod by iln obligi~g bcl!.aviour, and o~,ercome 
by the kmdnefs of thofe who· are frequently aomg fnendly offices. P111-

larth. D;,,.. p. 1791. Edit. Gr. Stophsn. We ougnt fo to converfe, fay• 
Pythag,,,.at, that we may nOt make our frinrls our nmnin, but on the con
tr:iry, our nrunit1 oar fri•11u. A1'1111¥1i n •fl.IMtll• "' A· Diag,e1t. L<:ert~ 
p. ~06. J.bi/J•mii • .Amjltl. 1692. · 
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you vanquilh and.difcounte- bl~ jf thou wilfully violate 
nance it by the fteady prac- tli~ duty, for he bearcth. not 
tic~ of virrn~. the fword in vain..,.:..for .in Ibis 

re( pCa: alfo he. rs the vicege.:. 
rent of the 1.\-lmighty to in-

c II .:\. P. .XItr. fli,Cl: punifhmcnc upon the ir.:. 
. regular and 1iceniw.us. 

I LET every one of you. . 5. I~ is your in.cumbcnt 
pay a dutiful w fub- duty t~erefoie to p'ay a full-: 

jcdion to civil governors- jeaion to the laws of civil 
for magiftracy is a divine ap. .fociety, not merely from a 
pointment - the ftations of .dread af punifhment, but 
dvil rulers were conftituted from a. priqdpli: of confci;, 
by the fupreme governor, ence. 

2 He therefore, who op· 6 Do you contrib?te there-
pofeth civil magiftracy, op- fore to the fupport of civil 
pofeth the conftitution of govern.ors, for they are agenci 
God : and they who rd"ufe unqer the Supreme in aJlidu
fubjeCl:ion to the regufatioris ouflr prom01ting die intcrefts 
of civil focie~y render t~m- of public vinue, . .. 
fdves obnox101:1s to purtUh- 7 Pay thetefore to all their 
ment. legaf and jufi: demands : . Tri-

3 For civil magifuaey .. is bu~, taxes, reverence, h~ 
armed with terror, not againft nour, to whom thefe are, re-
virtue, but againft vice-Art fpeltively, di,e. . 
thou defirous therefore to live 8 Let no one have any 
free from all uneafy appre· juft daims upon you, except 
henfions of the civil gover~ the claims cif mutual alfeei:io11 
ncr, do but pr-aflife thy duty,. and love - for it be11evolenc 
'!-lld thou wilt be applaaded lover of mankind doth by 
by him. this .one duty fulfil all tbe nti-

4 For he is God;s vice• merous obligations of £he 
gc:rent .to countenance tht law :. . . 
rractife of virtue-Gut tiem- 9 For the prohibition of 

\' uL. II. D adultery 
w When this cpiftle was written Nero had tlie cluiratler of an excellent 

r.-ince. The fir.fl years of this tyrant's reign were diftiilgpiilied for hiS mo-
d"ration and clemency. Bein~ once .deJi~d io lign the exccuti1i1> of Ii. 
criminal, he did it with great reluC\ancc; wilhin~, h. h.11/ n,./;er leMntd • 
/m1r. :f!.!!a,,. "''Ue111, in<1uit, nrftirt litertu ! He <1eclared he would make 
the adminilhation of Auguftus the model of his own; and cmbracod e;·eoy 
opportunity of lhcwing his libcr3.lity, clemency, at.d courtcollfncfs. Yid; 
Socfon. lib. 6. cop. 10. p. 581. Variorunr. 
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quarrels and adultery, of murder, of theft, bauchery, in 
ofoefamation, of envy, and difcords: 
every other injuiKtion befides 14 but put on that robe 
thefe, are all virtually com- of confpicuous virtue with 
prized in thi~ 07/t fingle pre- which our Lord Jefus Chrilt 
cept, Thou fhalt love thy wa.~ adorned - and make it 
neighbour as thyfelf. not your ftudy to indulge and 

10 Benevolence never de- gratify the irregular cravin~s 
vifeth any wickednefs· againft of your fenfual appetit~. 
its neighbour : benevolence 
therefore is a x complete epi
tome of the law. CHAP. XIV. 
· 1 I Moreover do you live 
mindful of the tranfiency of r T H E weak and inju
Jite : becaufe it is time we dicious Chrill:ian do 
fhould wake out of our inert you embrace in the· arms of 
and fluggi.fh repo~- for our y~ur benevolence, and do not 
celeftial happinefs · is now enter into any uncharitable 
nearer in profpect than when difpute and petulant contro
we firft embraced the gofpel. verfy with foch an one. · 

12. The Y niglit of morta- 2 One Chriftian believes he 
Jiry is far adv~nced : the ra- enjoys fufl liberty to eat all 
diant morning of the refur- kinds of food indilcriminately 
ie~l:ion is at hand!: let Us im- --another, weak and fcrupu
mediately thertfore throw olf lous, lives upon a vegetable 
the habits of darltnefs,. and diet. 
inveft ourfelves with the im- 3 But let not him, who 
penetrable armout of light. · eats every fpecies of food pro. 

13 As we are enlightened mifcuoufly, look upon his 
with the effulgent beams of Chriftian brother with con
perfeCI: day, Jet U$ walk with temp~ who confcientioufly ab
the greateft propriety and de- ftains-nor, on the contrary,. 
corum - 'not polluting and let not the Chriftian who fcru
debafing ourfelves in riot and pies fome kind ot food, un
revels, in fenfuality and de- c;haritably cenfure and con-

demn 

" ArcZEf~uwc1 is (animarily comprc~ed: it is the film and fob
~ance of the law : the <wh,,k body of th~ law in miniature. 

r AM·,.,..., P.&A"'- ~V .,~ ILHT&h t),.u81 1•""'~· 
Aq. /I I"~ -rr:"'1xt• nr~x.~11" I' «l>Uo• 1~-

lliJ, $., 2S1t 25:f. 
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demn the conduct of another fciCDfC, doth not cat with the 
who doth not fcruJ?le it-"'-for fame' religious convi&ions1 
he is equally an objed of the and the fame . kind of grati., 
liivine approhation. . tilde as thi: oilier. 

4 Who art thou who thut . 7 For non1: of us liveth 
prelumc:ft to pafs a decifwe at ~ unconneCied individuals. 
lentence upon another's fer- and none of Us dieth as un• 
vant ?- It is his own niai\1r conncfled llcings: 
alone who hath the fole right 8 For while We live, we 
to accept or rejcfl him : but live t:onnetl:ei! with God : 
he will be accepted, for he when we die:; we .die conneCl:
?1ath done nothing to preclude ed with him - wherher w~ 
himfelf from the divine ac- therefore enjoy lite or refign. 
ceptance. iq we arc die property of 

r, One Chriftian elleems God. 
one day more facrcd and fo- 9 For Chri~ for this vet"f 
lcmn than another-another' plllpOfe; both fubmitted . td 
Chriftian thinks • evety day death, and . ~ froin .. the. 
alike - let each of thrfe aa tomb; and pofi'efi'erh immor-

. according to the clear convic- telity, that he might be the 
tion and full perfuafian of hia · univerfal governor botlt of 
own mind. the Je11d and of the li'IJing. 

6 He who perfuades him- 10 Why doft thou there· 
felf of the fuperior fancoty of fore uncharitably condemn 
fome particular days, devotes thy Chriftian brother l \Vi1y 
thele days peculiarly to God cioft thou atfeCl: to treat him 
-another, who believes no wjtli tontempt ? - Remem..: 
day more facred than another; brr, we 1hall all of us withou6 

:t:onfeqµently dath not confe- exception be ranged before 
crate particular days to God, the tribi.lmd Of Chrift. 
:He who eats all kinds of food i 1 For the Almighty de.;; 
indifcriminately; eats them elareth in fcripture, " To me 
as convinced of bis liberty e"icry rational crearurc !hall 
under Chri!l:ianity, and blef• be in abfolutc fubjetl:ion, and 
Jeth God for it-'-He, who ab- every tongue :fhall applaud 
·ftains from fo1nc fpecies of my divine attributes." 
food from fcruplcs of con- iz Every individl'lal thtrc-

D 2 fore' 

• H~ 1Tt'l'.ll<~11 H."j~ f'lli ,.., ,;..,.~ti.s -ro1til,i1.tr<0, 'i.is N 
"'•M•f· .:.s .,.••••m '"'"" H,UljlaS i.Tu~; "'"' t1J1ldN· P/,.taNh. Ca111i/f/IJ 
f• 2 :;o. Ed. Gr; Sttpba"i. 8vo;. 

• That is, antonnected with God; 
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fote of us will give a. minute · arifing from the confcioufuefo 
account of his conduCt to the of our being bleffed with the 
!iJpreme Judge I endowments of the holy Spirit . 

. 13 Confequently then let I 8 He, who with a mind 
us for the future paiS no hard adorned with thefe, devote~ 
cenfures one upon another- himfelf to the fcrvice of Chrift, 
rather do you deliberately _fecurc:s. the approbation both 
form this refolurion, that you of .God and man. 
will throw no obftaclcs or 19 Let us therefore make 
unhappy impediments in the it our conftant ftudy and pur
path of your Chriftian bro- fuit to promote harmony and 
•her. . peace, and mutually to con-

14 I have .the moft clear fulc one another's improve
and ·undoubted perfuafion, as ment. 
a Chriftian, that there is no zo Do not, for ,fuch a frj. 
kind of food, abftraCtedly, volous trifle, as the lawfulncls 
unlawful-but if any really or unlawfulnefs of food,· de
deem it unlawful, to him it molilh the fabric which God 
becomes unlawful. hathere&ed-All thingswich
. r 5 If the mind of thy Chri- out diilinetion are pure : yet 
fl:ian brother is hurt by thy it is criminal for a pcrfon to 
unlimited ufe of all kinds of ufe this unlimited · liberty, 
food ; for thee affed:edly to wheri he knows it will wound 
pcrfifl: is a flagrant violation and difgufr fcrupulous con· 
of that· love tho• oweft him fciem:es. 
-Don't by thy promifcuous 21 It is proper for thee 
ufe of food everlaftingly de- neither to eat fielh, nor to 
fuoy the foul c£ thy Chri- drink wine, nor to do any 
ftian brother, for WhomChrill: thin~ of this kind, abouc 
died. whicn thy Chriftian brother 

16 Do not therefore, by hath fcruples, by which his 
any indifctetion, fuffi:r your mind is hurt, and by which 
Chriftian liberty to be calum- he may be difgutkd againft 
niared and reproached. . Chriftianity. · 

17 For the ctcceHency of zz You believe you enjoy 
Chriftianity doth. not confift. full liberty in this article
in an unbounded liberty of enjoy the mental fatisfaCl:ion 
11fing every fpecies of meat .of your belief in the con· 
and drink indifcriminately ; fcious- prefence. of God
but it confifts in virtue, in Happy is he . who doth · not 
unanimity, in a facrcd uoy condemn h4nfelf by aCl:ing' 

inconfifrently 
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inconfill:ently with what his 0 And may God, t'he ad-
mind apprQves. . thor of •patience and forci-

2 3 liut the . pcrfon, who tude, and the parent of con
hatl:l religious fcmples con• fQiation, grant tl}at you·may 
cerning its · 1awfulnefs, if he mutually cultivate unanimity 
cat, he condemns himfelf, be. ·and concord amona your.;. 
.;;mfc he atl:s contrary ~o 1;be felvcs according to ilie prili" 
conviaions of his mind-for ciples of your Chriftian pro .. 
whatever is done in opP<>fi· feffion : 
tion to a perfon's own· mind, 6 in order that with uni. 
is finful. verfal harmo.ny of affeeli~ 

C H A r. xv. 1 We, who and one accordant voice, . you 
fully uridedtand che princi- may all uni~ in ·celebrating 
ples of Chrill:ianliberty,ought the God and Father· of our 
co bear with the fcruples of :Lor<l JcfQs Chrift. 
our wea.k :br~ren, &Dd not . 7 no yow therefore enter .. 
confult what is merely ap- tain the .moft gene.rous and 
able to ourf~lves. jmpar~l :.iQg~d~ ior. eac;h 

2 But let each of us .:rcn- . P.ther, .in like manner as Chrift 
der ourfel ves agreeable to our · bjth (xpreifed die great,efr af. 
neighbour, by generouay en· fe&ion for . u.s by admitting 
deavouring to promote· his us intQ the l?Jlorious privileges 
beft intcn:fts and in,lprovc· 9f a d~vine difpenfation. 
rnent. · 8. Let me remind you thaii 

3 For Ch rift did not make the public m.iniftry of. J cfus 
it his ftudy folely tQ pl<:afe Chriit. V£as. canfined . to the 
and gratif)!' himfclf, but, to Jews ...... in order th~t the. ve~ 
exprefs myiClf in the W91'..d~ raci~y 9f God might .be <;on
of fcripmre, . " I fuftaincd th~ firmed, and the promifes mado 
calumny and abufe. ~f- thofe to th~ir anci:fton might be 
who reviled and repro~hcd ratified : 
me." · . 9. ans! that . the Hea1be11s. 

4 For the pl'CCl!pts. and oµght for ever. to cdebrate 
examples of facred lCriptU~ and adoce the gp<>dnefs of 
were recorded for our adll\o· God . .for cleignmg to commi, 
nit ion and improvement; that fcrate thcin-:..as. the fcr.iptun: 
Wl". througn the patience it faith, ". t'oi: this. l will pour 
inc.llkat~s. and tha~ confola.- out m)l fervent gratitude to. 
tion it infpires, may l>e ~: ~hee.a.~ongtbe l[eatbcn~, and 
maced with the tranfporting magnify thy pcrfcdioils ~n t1>.:: 
"'"re oJ i111monality, fubiimeft bys," 

lJ l SQ .:\J1.J. 



38 P-' u :r.'s Epiflk Chap. xv, 
10 And tn another place, prefumed to take a more than 

f' 0 ye Heathens ! conjoin ordinary freedom with you 
with his favourm pe1ple in efpecially, and h!lve reminded 
tranfports of fas:red rapwres." yO\l of your duty by virtue 

11 And agaih : . " Join iii of that apoftolic ofiicc, with 
enc foleJllil hymn of praife to which God hath gracioufiy 
God; a!J ye Heathens ; cele- vefted me. . 
brace fiis goodnds1 0 ye 1111- 16 In order ~hat I might 
tions." offei"11 aa the minifter of J e~ 
· 12 If~iah alfo exprefsly de- tus Chrift to the Heathens, 
dares: " The root of Jefse difcbarging the funCl:ion of a 
fuall not be extina : from it ptiefl with regard to the gof
there fhall fpring an illuftrious pe1 of God, in order that the 
govemorto rule the l/ea1heiu, Heathens might become an 
!Jnd in qim fhall t~ Htalbe11s 1'1/alifJ11 grattful to the Divi
npofe thefr coµfiddnce. '' itity, licfug (011/ecrated to him 

13 May the fu}¥eme God, by tile i:fl\lfion of the Holy 
the ;prim~ry -foµrc:c: of hope, Spirit upo11 them. 
~11 yoµ wit!! . every jey and t 7 I glory therefore as a 
felicity "1 yout Chriftjan ?Al· Chrittian Iii the fuccefs which 
feffion, and continue to in~ Gerl hath be~ plrafed to give 
fpif!'. y.oii with tbd moll ani• te the gofpel iri order to pro
m::.ting and enlivening ho~ cluc:c: the converfion of the 
f>f immortality • by mean• of Heathens : 
thofe endowlbenu tf tR hely ii fer I will not arrogantly 
Spirit which have btea tOQ· pmutne f9 qiention any thing, 

- ferred upon y01J. . . ucept what Chrill alone hath 
14 ·sur, my brethren, I •lfttlcq by means of my d\f

myfclf am 1'slly ~uaded of eourfes •nd laboun : 
you all, thar you ate .atluat~ : 19 having enabled me ta 
by the pfinciplcs of btilignity e'litplay the- moll powerful and 
and love, thtt ~ou ar~!'~mply aftonilhirtg mi~cles and prQ• 
fumifhedwithallu~lknow- digles, an4 having commu· 
ledge, and are a~und!Pl~! bleated to me the miraculous 
qualified to impart ~i- ii{tl of the HQly Spirit-fa 
tiori and inftruaion to otMr'S c, ih.at in all the intermediate 

§.:_15 IN the . ptkeding tountties thjlt lies between 
part of this epift.le to you, j'ftur4iem and lllyricum, ~ 
piy Chriftian lm:thre!l, I have tiave betn abundantly ena

bled 

• Thefe were the · 1..-iteJ Pd pltl~ qf ~rtzl.ity. 
! ~ is th~ tllle ~· 
~ . . . . . - . .. . . .. ... 



Chap. xv.. ti 'fbt ROM.AM•· S.9-
bled co plant the Chriftianre~ 26 For MacedonlJ and. 
ligion. . . ~ia have been genC:rouay 

20 And I mak,e it my a.m- P.le11-fl!'l t.o make a public col-; 
bition to propagate the gi>f· l«tion for the <::hriftians .in 
pel, not in tliofe regions. where J~ru(a,lem who ;ire in indigent 
(hriftianity had afready been circumftances. 
preached; not chuling co rai.f~ 2.7 ·They .have been genc:
a fuperftructure on ~ foun,da- roufiy pleafci:), I fay, to make 
tion which another bad laid : this charitable contribution-. 

2 1 but to exprefs myfelf for indeed they are under in
in the language of fcripture, &iteobligations_tothcm. For 
" To thofe he will illu- if the Heathens have parti
il:rioufiy exhibit himlt:lf, who cipatedwith them in their/pf: 
nr.;er heard any report of ri111al privildges, they Qught 
him: and thafo, to whom freely to ditpenfe to them ~ 
pis fame never Fene~rated, fhare of their temporal blef-
ihal1 undertbnd the ~ruch;" fings. · · 

22 This the·n is the d fole 28 After I have difchargcd 
reafon which has prevented this o~~. -and·dCpofit:Cd this 
me fo long from vifiting charity in proper hands, I 
you. will pafc through Rome in 

23 But there is now not lnY way to Spai~ •. 
one 6ngle place in thefe ~ 29 I am cenfcious that my, 
gions, but where Chrift:ianity uriv:al among yor.i will be ac·. 
hath hf.en promulgated 1tnd ~ompaqied wtth,., mot\: mu~ 
as I have, for many years ftrious and mira.calous difi>lay 
paft, cherilhed a .very ardcAt of the truth and excellence of 
defire to vifit you in Rc;>me, · the gofpel of Chrift. . .. 

24 I hope, when I tl'.avel 30 My Ch,;.1tiaa 11rethren. 
into Spain, to fee you, and I conjure and entreat you by 
be efcorted by you part of 911r Lord Jefua Chrift, and 
my journey thither, whea ·~ by that aff'cc1iqn and love we 
have made a fufficient flay owe to each pther, as being 
among you. endowed with the fame fpiri- • 

2 5 But at prefent I am tual gifts, that you would, 
going to Jerufalem to carry along with mine, addrefs your 
a charitable contribution to earneft and fervent prayer$ to 
the neceffitous Chriftian& in God for me : 
th.it city. · 31 that I may. be- refcued 

D 4 from 
d Their having admitted the g<ifp~l at Ram•, and h~ preaching, it tQ 

t::ofo who h~d =•wr hciird it befQt1;, . · 



P A u L's Epijlle Chap~ xvi, 
from the power of thofe in 
Judrea, who obftinately rejeCl: 
~nd pppofe the gofpel : and 
that ·the charitable:colleCl.ion, 
which· 1 ~m. carrying to the 
Chriftians in Jerufalem, may 
be a bltffing to them : 

32 that havil)g ~quitted 
inytelf of this office, I may, 
by the divine penriiffion, vifir 
you1 11nd mutually enjoy t~e 
inoft facred and retrelhing 
confolation with you. 

33 May God the donor of 
all happinefs be with you all ! 
Amen. 

C H A P. X.V·I. 

themfelves to the moft im
minent danger to preferve 
my Iife - to whom not on
ly myfelf, but all the Gen
tile churches, are under the 
ltronge·a obligations of gra
titude. 

5 Ptcfent alfo my affec
tionate falutations to the 
church which alfembles in 
thefr hou!C-Prcfi:nt likewite 
my fi.ncereft refpeCl:s to Epe
netus, the diftinguilhed ob. 
jeet of my affection, who was 
the firft Chriftian convert in 
Achaia. 

6 Salute Mary alfo, who 
~as extremely active in fbow
ing me many friendly offices. 
· 7 Give alfo my kindeft rc-

.:J ~ERMIT me to recom· membrancc to Andronicu~ 
.~ mend to you ~hcebe and Junia my countrymen 

ou Chrlftfan filter', who is the . and fellow-prifoners for the 
• diaconefs of the fociety of Chriftian cauli:--forwhom the 
Chrifiians in Cenchrea. ot~r apoftles, who embraced 

2 I beg Y?U would give· Chriftianky 9efore I did, en
her a reception worthy the ~ain :i. dlfti!Jguilhed regard. 
profdfon of Chri~ianity, and · 8 Prefent. my affectionate 
affift her in· whad:ver affairs fali.itations'to Amplias, who is 
the may follicit your aid._for dc;i.r t9 me as a Chriftian. 
Jhe has been a moil: benevolent 9 Aifo to Urban my' fel
patronefs .. t:o nu!'llben· in ge- low-labourer in the common 
il~al, and to. myfelf iri par- eaufe of the gofpcl-to Sta
ticular. chys; for whom I hav.e the 

3 Give my · ·"10~ affec- :fincercft efteein. 
tionateremembrancetoPrifca 10 To Apelles, who hath 
i11id Aquila my fellow - la~ qiftinguifhed himfelf as a pro

. bourers in the cau!C of Chri- feffor of Chriftianity-co tho 
ftianity ; · · · · family of .A riftobulus. 
· + who chearfully expofed I I Tci Herodion my coun-

trymat\ 
• j. manager of ~ church's nock. 



Chap.xvi~ to I/JI B.oMAN;S. ,.p. 
uyman ....... tothefamilyofNar• :which '.you haye ~!l ·~ 
cifiils, who have embraced the fuu&d.~nt 'yoa •zokl .>AU 
gofpel. • t~l\ and, id&CPto'1ffe 

I 2 To Tryphzna and Try- with ptrfooi.· of·· thlsri:~ 
phofa, who have been aaivc tcr •. 
in the Chriftian ·caufe-to Per-, .18 F.or • fuch: perfoM ·~ 
iii, whom I moft highly .e;-; thefe arc .under ®. (ubjet\Hm 
fteem, who· hath;. fagilalizcd ·to: our ~ Jem -Cbri!E;. l>.ut 
herfelf for her eminent dili,., · arc the a~• iUve.S of 
gence ix) promote the intereft~ their fcniiW -appetite's and 
of the g<'lfpel. lufts; .. and by pli®bic di[.; 

1 3 To Rufus a truly eie.. courfl:'.: and fliowy- i:loqucn~ 
emplary .profcffor - to his they draw the: unfufj:!c:Cijng 
worthy mother, who by hct into fatal deJulian:s. 
tender . affeCl:ionate treatment 19 The. fame. of ·your ire-, 

hath bec:n alfo a mothc:r to c:eption of .Chtiftianity:·:ha.tb.~ 
me. , been univcrfa111 !Cliffufed' ia 

14 ToAfyncritus,Phlcgoti; the world-\Uld I cordiallJ 
Hermas, Patrobas, Hennes, rejoice-in ··)IOOl' .adheumce to
to the Chriftians who are your principles-! fincerely 
refpetl:ively connected with wilh you to be endowed 1Vith 
them. wifdom accjurately to difcern 

15 To Philologus. Julia, what is godd, and to be en
Nereus, to his fitter, to Olym- tirelyuninfecccd with the con
pas, and to all their Chrift:ian ragion of 1'hat is .evil. 
friends and domeftics. 20 Goel the fupreme donor 

115· We beg our moft affcc· of happinefs will very fpeedily 
tionate remembrance to every crulh the f adverfary under 
one of your fociety - 'Fhe your feet-May the favour 
Chriftian congregation fc:nd of our Lord Jcfus Chrift ever 
their falutations. attend you ! Amen. 
§~17 I ENTR.E~T you, §-21 TIMOTHY my af-

my Chrillian brethren, care- fiftant in the miniftry, Lucius, 
fully to remark· fuch, who Jafon, and Sofiparer my coun• 
foment difcord and diffi:ntians, trymen, defire their remem
and raife prejudices in others brance. 
againft Chriftianity- aCling 22 I Tertius, the ama
contrary CO the doctrine i(l. !1Uenfis who wrote this epiftle, 

liJfurc 
f The perfecuting Jews. He refen to the impending dellrullion of JC<

rnfalem - a/ifr whith tlie Jews were aot ia a \:Onditioa to ptrfict1tt the 
(.'.hrH~ns, · · 



.p PA. u L's Epijilt, &c~ Chap. xvi. 
aft'ure you of my Chriftian vine revelation, with which 
love· and affeetion for you. all. former ages were totally 

23 Gaius my hoft, ·in whofe unacquainted, 
:houte all Chriftians find an 2 6 but which in the prt]Cnt 
bofpitable reception, prefents age, by the direction of the 
his affectionate love. With eternal God in accomplifh
him join Eraftus the trea- mcnt ~f the predictions of 
fumo of the city, and Qpartus the antient prophets, hath been 
a Chriftian brother. · mofi: glorioufly difplayed, and 

24 May the favour of our promulgated among all the 
Lord Je(us Chrift ever ac- Heatbmcountries, to influence 
company you all ! Amen. them ·to the reception and 

S-25 To that Being, who obedience of its heavenly doc
is able to confirm and cfl:abli1h trincs : 
you in your principles, ac- 2 7 To the one fole, fu
Cording to that difpcpfation premely wife, God, be glory, 
which I am cominifiioned to through Jefus Chrift, afcribed 
piopagate and pub)ifh in the th~ all the revolving ages 
world. ac:cor'1ine; to that qi.. of eternity ! Amen. 

PAUL.-. 



PA U L's Firfl. Epiftle to the 
CORINTHIANS. 

CH AP. J. ·tftonilhiqgoPtJ'Jt\Qnstlletrudt. 
-~ the. Chriiilm n:ligio!J W4' 

J PAUL by di'iiM ap~ confirmed and ratified among 
· pointmcntconftitutc:d you,. 

an apoftle of Jefua 1 S\lCh t. variety of fupetr 
Chrift, and Softhcnes my .ftatUfal g\ftll ·hath. been ~ 
Chriftian brother, ferred upon . you, tliat you 

2 to the church of God 'arc not de.fi~t in any·.()QIJ 
in Corinth, who have bceri fpiritu41 en$>'11fmtDt ..... Wng 
diftinguilhed with the~ the expc&11ts of the · fi4uR: 
le.,aes of the gofpel, and are glorious .adireo~ of our .. Lc>r4 
denominated its profeffor1- Jc!us Chrift; · · ·· . 
we affectionately wi.1h to JtlU 8 who will • the i!nd of 
and to all every where who this mortal 'life· eftablifh you 
embrace the religion of Jtfus in the belief and obedience 
Chritl:, their and our common of his go{pcl, and at his gto., 
Lord, rious appclf&nce ackl'lOwleClge 

3 t'very bldling and feli- you for his Virtuous and ine,. 
eity from God our fupreme proachablc followers. 
parent, and from our Lortl 9 For the accomplilhment 
Jefus Chrift. t>f this, that Being, by whofe 

4 Reflections on the be- diflinguilhed gioixhw:f1 you 
nignity that God hath ex- have been invi~ to a parti
pre!Tud for you in favouring tipation of Chriftian privi
you with the Chriftian reve. le~ may be confided in. 
)ation, perpetually fill me with · §-10 PEI.MIT me. iny 
the warmell: acknowledgments dear Chriftian- brethren, fo
to the Deity on your acco11nt. lcmnly to adj11rc you by tlw 

5 .For fince your reception name of our Lor4 JcfOl!I 
of Chrillianity you have bee~ Chrift,. that you .would all 
liberally enqowed with every ftudy to promote mutUAl ~ar-: 
miraculous gift and fpiritual mony and concord, that yo11 
power: would .quell thofe unhappy 

(, as jndecd at firtl: by thefc . di1fentiona that; now fuojjp; 
amoni 



# P A u L's Firft Epi!lle. Chap. i. 
among you, and, for the fu. the religion of a crucified 
tutt, that you woulloi be united perfon would be .totaily anni
to each other in dtc 'bonds -of bilated : 
inviolable atfedion an~ unl!-- . 18 for to preach a cruci
nimity. · · fled leader appears to the un-

11 For I have been in- converted 1-leathcns the heigch 
formed, my fellowChriftians, of infatuation .:nd fr~riq
by · fome of Chloe's family; but to us, .the profelfot.5 of 
that there are difcords among the golj>el, it evinces icfdf tQ 

you. · be· an illuftrious difplay of 
12 l am told, for example; the uncontroulable power of 

that in your focicty one de- the Almighty. 
clares for Paul,, another for 19 Applicable to this 2re 
Apolles,- a·third·for Cephas, the following words of the 
a fourth for Chrift.. prophet Ifaiah : ~· I w .JI an-

t3 Is Cbttlt di\tided ? - nu! the wifdom of the pnilo
Was it Paul,- who. was cruci• fapber :- I will foptrf~c the 
Red for you-Wal :it ·into the ligatity of the learned fage.,. 
profeffion of Paurs religio.Q 20, Where .is th~ philofo
ihat yau· Wert' baptized? _ pher:i Where'is the profelfor 

14 I thank God I bapti;zed famed for'fuperior erudition? 
r Ji~OP yOit, e~ Crifpus Where is the fpeculative · en
aad G9i\is, . quirer into nature ? - Hath 

15 So that no ·or.ie can fay, not God in this m~ft fignal 
thlli t iifitiated hi~ into any inftanl:e: lhown ·human wit 
religion. of my ow!f. · !1Dd ·. wifdom to be egregious 

16 I find indetd that t !:m>r. and folly ? 
baptized toO · the family of 2 t For when, in the wife 
Stepbanas~.b~ J. annot re- fcht"me of the divine dilpen· 
colleet any one penon befides: fations, the world, through 

s-17. Foil- it was not to· flll affi:Cbtion of wifaom, had 
. baptize, -but to pnipagate 'the lofk -all-. confiftent notions of 
doCtrines of Chrill:ianity, that the Deity; God wash. highly 
Jcfu!. deputed · mi: among f.leafed to· interpofe, and in 
.m_ankind•-to prop:.isate Chri, this fuppofed abfurd meth<Kl 
ftianity~- not by the dint of fo.fave thofe who are dilj:iofeq 
fuperior eloqu~nce and ·phi- to embrace it. 
Jofopby-amethod, by which ~a for at a time~ when. 

the 
c -rJ!ey mllil therefore 'have ~ · baptifed '11 ~aurs coi;npani<!ns, fqi: . 

.,,.., l;( ~ woie b&pUfed : See ,Aas xviii, 8. · 
.· ~ ~l~r had a cinJ#"'1•cy ill ~t. S~ \lie· {am~ word M~~- ;.i.i. 17., 



Chap. i. to tht Co a INT HI A.li.s. +s 
the Jewi are · demandi.lig . c:hDicc of the t1.11:tutor«I and 
grand ftrjking miraculo~ il~tate to · 1hame-: the_ pliilo• 
prodigie$; and the Greeks are fopher .. ano the f•·: GQd 
occupied in philofophical Al• hath ·madechoic:e of.the weak.. 
foarches : lift inltniments to abafh gran. 

23 .we are preaching a fyf~ _dcur and gqeatnefs:. 
tern of religion, whofe foood- 28· and i,hc in_glorioµ$, th~ 
er fuJfered on a crofs-which defpicahle~ the obfcure. of this 
the Jews accordingly regard world hatli God made cho1ce 
with the !aft averfion ; and of to ove~urn the wetl:rit 
the Greeks treat' as the moft powerful eftabli(bmenu.. · 
abford folly. 29 And this divine fcheme 

24 Bue to every &011vert, he hath tbuJ'. planned and elCC• 
both fr<>m am<>ng the Jtws _cuted, in order that no mor
and the Greeks, Chriftianity. tal might boaft. of it !IS th~ 
evinces itfdf to be.the power eJfeCI: of his fuperior wifdom 
of God arid the witaom of and erudition. 
God. . 30 An~· it i$· folely.-owing 

z 5 :For this divine fcheme, . to bis benevolence that you 
which is accounted fuch folly, are favoured with the privi~ 
infinitely tranfcends all the leges of tjle. i Chriftian reli
wifJum of mortals : and chis gion-'-which hath approvea 
divine contrivance, which is itfelf to us to be. the effa.'t oi 
treated as fuch 'ltJtalmeft, is the divine wifdom and benig.:. 
jlrongcr than all the oppofi- nity, and a. fchcme calculated 
cion of the world. to promote our advancement; 

2 6 You fee then, my Chrif- . in 'holinefs; and our complete 
tian brethren, the natttre of redemption. 
that religion you have cm- 3 r So that as tbc prophet 
braced : th.it not many of the fays, "· Let him, who glo
moder11 philofophers, not. rieth, glory folely. in th(: di
many poffeffi:d of power and '\'inc goodnefs." 
influence, not many illuftri
ous and dignified perfonagcs, 
are concerm:d in planning 
and propagating it among 
mankind: 

2 7 But God hath made 

CHAP. II. 

r WI-IE N I· firft pub
lilhed the doa:rine 

of divine revelation among 
you, 

i Jefus Chrifl is very often ored for his nligi•11, as Plato is freq11ently 11fed 
for the iloEJrines of Plato. hr Cbrijl JtjHs n.ither cirrlllllri/i,. av111ikth anJ 
1hi11l: that is, 11tta'e1 tbt l"hrijli4JI n/i~i9'1. (ialat. vi: 1;., 



4~ PA u L's Firjl Epijllt Chap. ii. 
you, I ftudied not to embcl• which hath, till the prefent 
lifh it by elegance of diaion, period, been totally unknown 
or th<t difplay of fuperior in the world ; but with which 
wifdom. God intl!Dded to bkfs us long 

~ :For ic Wat my fixed re- before the order of his dif
folution to difclaim all know• peiifatiorui commenced : 
ledge among you, except the 8 a divine .fcheme, which 
knowledge of Jefus Chrift, none of the governors of rhe 
and of his crud6xion. prcfent age were. acquainted 

3 I appeared among you with - had they been ac
in tremor and diffidence, in a quaintcd with ir, they nevc:r 
plain artkfs undifguifed man- would have crucified its fa-
ner cn:d teacher • 

• • 
4 ·and my public difcourtcs 9 But as the prophet fays, 

did. not recommend them- " Eye hath not feen, car hatl1 
klves by any elaborate per- not heard, nor have the 
fuafive arts of human fcicnce thoughts of men ever form. 
and erudition, but were con- ed a conception of thofe ble~ 
firmed and demonftraced to tings, which God hath pre
you by fpiritual gifts and mi. pared for bis virtuous vota ... 
raculous operations. ries." 

5 So that you~ conviction 10 But to us ·hath God 
of the truth of Chriftianity ;been plcafed t~ reveal by his 
wa.- not gained by a di~flay ;spirit thefe . glorious difcove
of human wifdom, but ot di- rii:s-For the Spirit explores 
'tine power. · all thingi., and dives into the 

6 Thoft, how.ever, who profound depths of the divine 
have attained a dear know- counfels. 
ledge of Chriftiaa#ty,· know 11 For as it is the mind 
that the . &4rincs we publifh alone of one man that judges 
are the only ~ philofoplly of ·the temper and dilpofition 
--not indeed that phiiofophy, of another-fo it is the Spirit 
which is in vogue in the pre- .of God that is acquainted 
fent age, or ·diat pbilofophy with the meafures and dcfigai; 
which is countenanced by its of the Supreme. 
great arrd dignified. rulers and 1 2 But we have not re· 
goveniors-whofc power and .ceived. that fpirit which dic
authority will foea be an- •. tatcs to us merely human 
JJuHed : · wifdom : but we have recei-

1 but We pllbli.¢; that ved that divine Spirit which 
khdAIC of eivint phikifopJi.t, gives us a dear knowledge 

~ 
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of rbofe diftinguifhcd bldlirrgs Jtttrlf addre& my(elt :U, Y°* 
which the divine benignit}'. as mel\ •g4)Vetnt!d by :~ 
hath freely conferred .UJ.Xm . ~ lather . as governed .by 
us. yoor pamons, and· 11 F"fC'"' 

13 Which bleffi.ngs · 'lte ly babes.-in Chriftitnity•. . 
proclaim to the world,; :not .:z ·The nutriment l ~.,\ 
with thofe ftudicd ans of clo-- m"ftttcd toytNWa& cnilk, anil 
qucnce and poliihed diction, ~t meat--a regimon-tihc lat;; 
which human -wifdom hath tcr, which '°'1r moral ooa .. 
inv~ntcd : . but in the manner ftitutions were thnc not able 
which the holy Spirit ditb.tea ta beat i nor ate -#ilw .t>le to 
-adapting virtuous fpiritual fuppon: •. · 
inffru&ion to the fpiritual and · 3' For ftltl, ftiH yoa are 
virtuous; fwayed ·by your animal par .. 

14 for a lenfual man is fions-for when Nch animo
morally incapable of admit- fities, fuch tfifeords. fuch fac~ 
ting fpiritual inftrutlion- to • tioua dihll\ons rage among 
fuch an one it appears the ·yea,·•~· 1onilot., ·tbink·yeu~ 
heigtl1 of abfurd folly-he is governed·.~ your paffions; 
totally incapacitated for fuch and i.tl: as men undtt the 
knowledge-the virtU(llls a~ controul of ·their irregular 
lone are here qualified to be affetl:ions ? . . 

. the proper judges. 4 For wlicn Gne Gf yea is 
I 5 But the rational vir- declaring for Paul1 .a kcond 

tuous mind difcerns the wif. clamo~ring for Apollos, ·are ' 
dom of the whole glorious you not under the guidanca 
fcheme-bllt no mortal can of carnal principles? · 
explore the counfels of its fu. 5 Blit \Vflo is Paul. · and 
preme author himfolf: who is Apollo&, but meiiely 

1 6 for who is acquain~ inftntmentS, by whicla the 
with the defigns of the Al- doltrines of ChtiQ:ianity were · 
mighty ? Who will arrogant• communicated to you, and 
ly a1fume to inftruct: ·him in 11rhotC· miniftrations among 
his procedures ?....,. But in the you God. was pleated to fuc
purpofes and intentions of ceed ? 
Jefos we are clearly in(truct- 6 I caft die (etd in«» the 
ed. foil!. J\pollos watered k : but 

C .HAP. Hr. it was God who informed it 
with the principles of vege·· 

IINdeed, my Chriftian bre- tation. 
thren, l could not for- · 7 So t11at neither the per-

fo11 
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fon who (owed the feed, nor real gualil) of every pcrfon•.11 
ille. perfon who watered it; ·kfpeecivc work. 
merit any reg11d~ but that 1.+ If any perfon's additi
Bcing who gave it its growth, onal labours abide this fevere 

g He-who fowcd> and he teft, -he Jhall be rewarded: 
whQ watered, are upon .die 15 but if any one's appen
fa1mdevel : aAd each of us dages difihlve and fink in the 
ihall only be rewarded ac- flames, his fhowy ftruClure 
cording to our iefpeCl.ive la- will perilh : but he himfelf 
bours. Jhall be refcued from its 
. 9 For we only co-operate fate, but with that difficulty, 

under God-it is k God who :with which a perfon makes 
blefi'ed the culn:lte'-it is God his efca,PC through incircling 
who teared the fabric. tlames. 

10 Accordi~g ·to the abi- t6 Do you not know that 
lities with: which God hath you are the temple of God~ 
~dowed me, I~ like a fkill- and that the Spirit of God 1 

ful arcliiteCl:, laid the foun- refideth in you ? 
~ation,. but. anothl:r it raifing 17 If any perfon pollute 
die fuperft~ - But let the temple of God, God will 
every man.be .caqtiou.s what devote him to deftrut1:ion -
fuperftructure he raifc:s. for the temple of God is an 

11 For no ·O~ can lay a ;holy and facred manfion
feundatien , of Chriftianity ! which temple you figurati.ve
diffi;rent from wtiat I have 'ly are. · 
already laid, whiCh ·is, Jc:fus 18 Let no one fondly im-
the Melliah. pok: upon himfeli - if any 

12 But then if any perfon perfon among you make~ :.i.r
pile. upon this firm bafis gold, rogant pretenfions to fuperior 
ftlver, coftly jewel-'>rwood, human wjfdom, let him dif
hay,.. ftubble: ·claim all this knowledge in 

l3 ·the fuperibvtiure, that order to become truly wife. 
every perfon hath thus raif~ · 19 For the wifdom fo.ce
fhaJI be brought ~ an infal- : Jebrared in the prefent age is 
lible tefr-for tlµt awful day, folly in the divine efiimation 
which lhaU ·be ·~played, in -for as the prophet expreffrs 
fire; will difcover the true " He embarralfes and ton-. 
nature of the materiab-iire founds the wife amidft all 
wm be the criterion of the their fubtil re!Tnenients. 

20Anil 
k etov """"''°'' Go/', tulti<vauli }it/I; . . . . 
i Jl.etC.-rio& co th"JC: 111·raculoiu .siifrs with which they were endowed': 
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20 And in another place, neith~r do l dcciile it my· 

« The great God is perfeCtly felf. . 
acquainted with the fpecu~.ir~ . ~.For ·tho-Ugh J am •not 
tions of the . wife; and knows coofciom to myfclf of any. 
them. ta bC vain and vilio-- finill:er views;. yet this will 
nary." . flot excn1pa~ me in the dti· 

2 r Let rio one; thererore; ttlatlob of otbrir$-dte J3c:ing(· 
boaft of the fplendid attain~ io whofe dcclfioti I fubmit 
menu of ariy mortal-for all · ttiyfelf, is GOii. . . 
thing$ are but fubfervieat to 5 Do not you;. therefore.; 
your bell: interefts : pronounce ralhly on any_ one'it 

2 2 Whetlier Paul; whe- cbatafttt bcf~ . tho fecQl14 
th er Ap01los; :wherber Cephas; advent of our ~d Lord
whethe_r· the world; whether who will btil)g into. light 
life, whether death, whether things that ha~ bee'1 wrapped 
the prcfent, ·whether th~ fu- in the fhades of daikiicfs, and 
tor~-all theft things are but will take Dff the vail from ali 
fobfervient to your beft inte- heiits-Then ~;ev_, .vir.;. 
refts. taous per(on tcceivc the ap-

23 But you are thefcrvants plaufc of God. 
6f Chrift, and Chrift is the . 6 I have, m)1 Chrlftian brc
fervant of the Deity. thren; trantfcrred thi1 to. my-

CH-AP. iv. 1: Let every felf and to Apo}loS merely for 
perfon regard.us only as the your fakes, to mftrud: you 
fervirnts of Chrift, and as ~t to rate .your minifter$ 
~crdy ftewards under God aboY~ the "' ftaJldatd I have 
co difpenfe thofe truths whicli fi)fed i" che defcription of 
he hath now revealed to their ~ffice ; and to prevent 
~iankind. · your being inflated with arro
'. 2 Now the principal qua- gance and vain glory. on ac..; 
lification th-at is required in a count of your refpeffive leai. 
fteward, is; that he approve ders. 
himfdf faithful to hn maf- 7 For who is it 6rft be_. 
ter. il:owed upon you theiC difiin._ 
. 3 But wnh regard to my guifhing btefilngs? \Vh11tfpi-,. 
i>wn character, it would not ritual gifts do you JJO.ffefsi 
give me the leaft concern to whichy.ou .rccei~ednoi? And 
have it determined by you, if you recei-veJ them,. why_d~ 
Cr by any. human verdid:- you glory juft as if yoq bad 

Vot. U. E acquiretl 
:" Namely, IQ only pllltlftrlJ 'lll~trers, J11·wflt'ls 1t11dcr Goj, 
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acquired them folely by the felves with the labour of our 
dint of your own abilities, own bands-reviled, we b}el$: 
and not rece"ived them as the tortured, we fuil:ain. 
donation of another ? 1 3 Loaded with the moft 

8 You are now, however, opprobriom cal&mnies, we 
abundantly fatisfa:d with your conjure anti entreat - to the 
prefent fituation-you live in prefent moment we are re
eafe and affluence-you reign, garded as the filth of tlie 
like princes, in our abtence world, the rt:ful~ of all fo
-and I wilh indeed you did cicty. 
reign, that . we too" might J..j. I write not this io co
Jhare the felicity of your hap- ver you with confofion, b11t' 
py kingdom!. to give you a lelfon of falu-

9 for I think that God tary in!l:ruttion, as my belo
hath brought out us his apo- ved children. 
files lafl: upon tlie fl:age, as · 1 5 For tho' you may h.tve 
devoted to death-· for.we are ten thoufand diiferent pre
become a moft miferabl,e ceptors in Chriitianity, ye
fpetl:acle to the world, to an- you have not m.tny Jathers
gds and to men. for as the ·converts ofChritli· 

10 We are aacou~dfools anity you are folely my ge· 
for Our· attachment ro the nuine oJfspring. 
Chriftian caufe : you are pro- 16 I cntn:at you, thcre
feffor~ -endowcid with diitin~ fore, to propofo my example 
guilhed wifdom -we are la: as a pattern for your imitation. 
bouring under ill}irmilies: you · 17 TQ engage you to rhls, 
are exulting ill health and I have difp~tched to you TI
firengt._,,yo# liV!C in renown! mothy, my amiablt.' conv(·rf. 
'UJI in diigrace. : rnd who hath approved his 

1 t From the firft com. fidelity ti> the Chriltia1} cauf e 
mencemeni;· of ;oqr minittcy tte· will give. yoa :1 minute 
to the prefent moment we account of my conducl:, as a 
pine with hunger, are ere{fed Chrifrian, and what i:iffruc· 
with thirft, our .naked bodie~ tions I every where inculcate 
expofed to the dold, mangleca on <."Very fociety of Chriftians. 
with bruifes, and totfed:fro1111 18 Some of you have been 
place· to place iii uncertain puffed up with an imagina
wandering. • · tion, that I would not re-vilit 

12 During thefe fcenes w~ · you. • 
fubmit to the toil of m~nial . 19 But I propofe, by the 
drudgery - fopporting ~ur- tllvine permiflion, very ihort

,ly 
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ly to come among you-then 
I fl1all know what miraculous 
powers thefc arrogant boaft
crs exert : for I fr.all not re
gard their eloquent elaborate 
difr:1>t1rfc.s : 

?.o for the Chrillian king
dom is not enlarged and dl:a
blilhc:d by fl:udied rhetorical 
di!i:ourli-s, but by n1iraculous 
operati,1as. 

§-21. How arc you de
li rous I lhould atl: ? \Voul<l 
you have me come amongft 
you with the apoftolic rod of 
ii.:vcre difciplim:, or, with the 
mild amiable !pirit of lenity 
and love? 

CHAP: v. r. For I am inc 
formed that there is an hein
ous crime perpetra~ed among 
you-a crime, of a moft atro
cious nature, for which even 
rhe Heathens tht-mfelves want . . 
a name-one of your foc1ety 
lives in an inceftuoµs com
merce' with his father's 
wife. 

2 And you have been in
ffated with fuch pride and 
1pirit of party, that, inftead 
of being filled with general 
r-rlef and horror at foch a 
crime, and infiantly expel
ling him, you have fulfered 
the guilty perfon to continue 
a member of your fociety. 

3 I, though al:>fent iQ per-

fon~ yet prefent in mina, have 
already determined, 
~ that you lhould in the 

moil: folernn manner convene 
the w})de Chriftian alfembly, 
over whom my mina. as my 
rroxy, fu:tll pref Ide, and in 
the name of our 1.0rd Jefus 
Chrift, and armed with his 
authority, 
. 5 that you fuould excoin
municate the perfon, who 
hath committed this flagitious 
criine, from ~he church, and 
expel h:m from among you 
into the }/eatben world again 
::-that God may inflict fome 
punllhment :upon hi!i body, 
that may itibe in the falva
tion of his'f olll in the day of 
Chrifr. 

6 Your exultation in your 
leader is far from being lau
dable-Don't you know that 
a little leaven foon diffufeth 
its influence thro' the whole 
mafs n? 

7 Exterminate, therefore, 
the old leaven from among 
you, that you may become a 
pure unfermented mafs-For 
Chrift, our pafchal lamb, was 
immolated for us. 

8 Let us, therefore, cele
brate the folemn feftival, not 
with old leaven, not with the 
perniciou3 mixture of vice 
and immorality, but with the 

E 2 falutary 

n Grt% 111111 ;,, agris 
Uoi"' j(abie ""'it, (:;! porrizi111 J•r<i. 

· ]u'll1nr.l. fat. z. 
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falutary unadulterated food· another, brook the indignity 
offineerity and truth. of having rccourfe to Hea-

9 I formerly wrote to you thens, to nave it decided by 
to break all friendly conec- them, and not by your fel-
tions with debauchees : low Chriftians ? 

10 yet this command doth 2 Don't you know thal 
not extend to the entire dif- the Chriftians fhall judge the 
folution of alt focial inter; world ?-and if the final con
courfe, either with the de- ditlori of the world is to lx
bauchee, with the ayaricious, fixed by their !Cntcnce, do 
with the rapacious, or with you judge yourfelves unwor
the idolater of the prefent thy to determine the moft 
age-for if it" did, you muft trivial controverfies ? 
quit all connl!8:ions witl1 the 3 Do you not know tha~ 
world. we Chriftians fhall judge an-

11 But now l write to yau, gels ~ - how much more 
That if a Cbrijlian brother ought we not to decide in 
be guilty of deQauchery, of the petty interefts of this vain 
avarice, of idolatry, of de- life. 
traB:ion, of. drurrkennefs, of 4 Wken you have any 
rapacity : that y;ou ought to difputes about your fecular 
break:.. all the mpft intimate i concerns, do you iilbmit them 
ties. of friendfhip wi~ fttch: to the decifion ?f magitl:rates, 
ah unmoral perfop, arid -even . ·who are, .a<i being Heathens, 
expel him from your tables. clifagreeable to the fociety ? 
· 12' It is not for me to judge 5 You have real If juft 
thofe who are Diii of the caufe for being al'hamed -
church-but why don't you W~at t -is there never an in
pafs. fcntence on thofi: who teil1gent perfon among you 
are the lllellJ#ers of it ? all, poffeffcd of fufficicnt abi-

J 3 · To judite. tho(e who lities co aecide the differences 
are out of the diurt:h b'elongs that. arife among his Chriftian 
folcly to ·Goo-but do you, &retfuen,. and in whofo un
as it is your duty; expel that· exceptionable arbitration you 
wicked inceftuous perfon from can acquiefce ?' 
your fucit;.ty. · 6 Bi1t one Cbrijlian· quar

~ls'witll another, and inftant'-
C H A ·P: Vl. fy repair~ to Heathetts to -ad~ 

judge: his caufe ! · 
I CAN any of ypu, who : 7 Noc to mentiorr, that ic 

· hath i. diJfcrence whh fuows your prefent attain·
ment;; 
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mcnts in Chriftianity in no thin~s, but I will not fuffer 
very amiable light, that you . myfdf to be enfiaved by any 
have fuch controverfies one thing. 
with another -'Why don't 13 Food was formed for 
you ratherfobmit to injurious the belly, the belly for food: 
ufage ? Why don't you ra- but God will aboli!h both the 
ther fuffer yourfeh-es to lofe one and the other-The body 
part of your property ? was· not defigned · for fenfual 

8 But now one profelfor indulgences, but for Jefus: 
helitates not to injure and de- as Jefus was for a mortal 
fraud even his Chriftian bro- body : 
ther. 14 ·and as· the Deity raifed 

9 But don't you confider Jefus from t!i~ grave; fo. by 
that perfons guilty of injut: the exertion f>f his almighty 
ticc !hall be for ever excluded power he will reanimate your 
from the king<lom of God ? . duft. 
-Deceive not yourfelves- I 5 Don't you know that 
neither the debauchee, mtr your bodies are the members 
the idolater, nor the adulte- of Ch rift ~-Wili: thou then 
rer, nor the libidinous, nor debafe the members of Chrift, 
the fodomite, to the vileft gratificatl>us of 

Io nor the thief, nor the f~nfe ?-forbid it decency ! 
mifer, nor the dru~ard, nor !6 Don't you know that 
the Oanderer, nQr the :rapa- he, who is united with a pro
~ious, fi!all ~ver be admitted ftituti. becomes one body with 
into the kingdom of God. her?-" Thefe two, faid God, 

1 1 Of this character were lhl!ll be one lxidy ." 
fomc of you formerly - but l 7 But he, who is united' 
now you have J,"ecei'1.ell an ~o Chrift, forms one fole in
ablution, a remifiion, a gra- dividual mind with him. 
tuitous acquittal from all ~ 8 J,<'ly debauchery with 
your paft crimes. by your re- the utmoft deteftation-Every 
ception of the Chriftian reli. other vice, into which the 
gion, which was confifmed paffionsofmentranfportthem, 
by the miraculous operations doth not a.ft'etl: the body
o! che Spirit of our God. but the debauchee vilifies and 

§-12. l HAV·E a libetty Q.egradc;s his own body. 
to ufe all things - but it is . •9 Do not you confider 
improper I lhould ufe this that your body is the temple, 
libt"rty in its utmoft extent. where the holy· Spirit, you 
I have ~ libc:rty to ufe ajl receive from God~ ~eiidet.h-

E 3 an<i 
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and that you are not at your each other the conjugal crn
own unlimited difpofal? brace; except by mutual con-

zo For a price hath been fent. for a rime, in order thac 
paid to purchafe 7ou-do you you may wholly devote your
therefore, g16rity . God with felves to fafting and praycr
your bodies and with your But, thi.-fe pious offices dif
minds, which are both his charged, do you 0 return to 
property. .the connubial duties, left your 

· want of continency fhould fr:

CH AP. Vil. 
duce you into any criminal 
indulgencies. 

6 But what I fpeak is only 
I A S -to thofe things, advice, not a command . 
. . ·· about which you con- 7 I could with all men were 
fulced me in your letter-I as myfdf - but God hath 
anfwer-It is beft for a man given different perfons dif ~ 
to abftain from the fex. ferent conftitutions. 

2 But to prevent all cri- 8 But to the unmarried 
minal fenfual gratification$, and to widows I declare it ~s 
let pepons of bbth fexes form my fentiment, That it is be(t 
the nuptial union. · for them to continue unco11-
~ Let .th~ . lll'l.iltried man licB:ed as· 1 am. 

render to his confort all due · · .9 But if continence be tu 
c;onjugal endearments ~and . i:~m an impratl:icable virtue, 
likewife the married woman tel them unite in nuptial 
to her hufband. b6rtds - for thefe bonds are 

4 For the married womiiii prefer.able to the flames of 
hath not abfoluie dominion lttft. 
over her pcefon.i. hut tlic huf- . I 0 But to thofc who are 
band ~in likci manner the. marri~d, it ,is not my injunc
hu1banCI liath not ablOiatt: dir tion, · blit our Lord's exprefs 
minion over hill own p~rfon, c<Jirilhand, " That the wite 
but his :!'p0ufe': . · Qiouid not rclinquifhher hul-

5 Do notoblUriately r¢fUie. band. 
11 Bm 
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r z But fhould !he relin- I 6.for how doft thou know. 

qt;iil1 him, kt her either con~ 0 woman., but thou mayeft 
tinue unmarrie<I, or be re- con~cc and fave. thy huf
i:onciJ,·J to her liulband."_.. band ? Or how doft thou 
AnJ it is alfo our Lord;s know, b hufuan4!' but thou 
command, " That the -h11f- mayeft convince and fave thy 
b;rnd fhould not repudiate his: wif~ ? · 
wifi:!." . . 17 Juft accprding as every. 

1 2 But with regard to what perfon is parti~ularly fituare-ii 
1 am goin~ farth'er ~o. add, ~y the Alinigl1ty, jull: ~c.o~d
they ar:: only n~y fenttmentS, mg to the -civil cof¥l1t1on 
11« our L1;rd's i1tjuntl:i0ns- every perfon is in wh~n ~e 
ff any ChrijUan have a wife, ~rpbraces Chr~ianity; in thefe 
who is an infidel, anJ fhe agn;e let him continue-this· is ihe 
t~ live with him, kt him. not .d~-t:!~e I inculcate in every 
e~lt her. Ckrifban church. . _ 

13 And if any Gbrijlia11 18 Doth any circumcifed 
woman have an hulband, who; .perfou embrace Chriftianity.? 
is an i11}i1ld, and he confent ;let him not beComc ·; WJ
to live with her, let he.r not circumcifed : Is any uncir
abandom him. cumcifed pcrfon ~nvinced of 

r 4 For the di!believing it~ truth ? - ldt. him not fub
h ufhanll is chrill:ianized in his, mit to circum¢ifion. 
wifr·, and tl1edifbelieving wffe · 19Circi.undlionisnothing: 
ih her huiband- otherwife, uncircumcifion is nothing..:... 
your o!Epring would be born th" grand fun<!amental article 
in the corrupt fiate of Hea- is, an obfervance of the. di
thcnilir1, but now they are vine precepts. 
born in ·the fa.cred privileges 20 Let every Chr~an con-
of Chriflianity. tinue in that civil fution he 

15 But if the di.sbelieving filled before hi$ convcrfion. 
p.trty will dilfolve the ties of. 21. For exaqiple, were you 
marriage, let them diffolve a fiave at the. time you em
thrm-a Chriil:ian, of either braced the Chtiftian religion? 
icx, is not in!1aved in fuch ..:-}et this create no anxiety
cmergencies . as . ihefe - Re- but, however; if you can gain 
member, God hath by the your freedom,. try to obtain 
gofpel called us to harmooy 1t, as more eligible than Ila-
-and concord, very. A 

E .,. 22 1-k, 
. P Confolt L11my" 1.woJ«lli011 I• th1 /JiUt •.. vol. r .•. p. 9• and__ 1.MJ1ccab. 
tli~p. i, IS. · 
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22 He, that is found a free from this conneCl:ion ?

Oave at his converfion, com- feek not to engage in it. 
mentes the Lom•s free man- 2 8 But if you marry, you 
in like manner~ he, who is have qone nothing criminal
then ·free, eommences the fer- if a virgin marry, 1he hath 
vant of Chrifl:. done nothing criminal-Such, 

23 Your liberty h;µh. been in the prefent ftate of thing.~ 
purchafcd at an lrnmeilfe price will conflitl: with forr~ws and 
.;;_become not . the fiaves Of fufferings - But I will no~ 

. men. . fpread a gloomy profpetl: be-
. 2.f. My brethren, I fole~nly fore you~ 
enjoil) ev~ '~op i:o c~nti- 29 I will on~y fay this, my 

. 11,uc 'in thcJame civil relation, Chriftian brethren, that q hu
in '1v'fiich he W.s ~ouncl when man )if~ is tranfient and mo
he alfulried the Chriftian pro- mentary, and that the time 
fefilon. will foon arrive, when thofe, 

. 2 5 · As i<? thd{c who are in w.~~ have ";en happy in the 
a ft;i.~ pf ce~ibacy I have tJ.o COl1Jugal umon, will be as 
eiprefs injuntl:ioll of our Lord thofe ·who have not enjoye<l 
to prodiice : but I 1hall de- this felicity : · 
clare .. my fentiments as on<::, 30 Thofe, who are dilfol
whofe fidelity out Saviour batli \red in tears, as' thofe who had 
~ ~~"plCafed to 11.p~ . n~v~r: ~nown forrow-thofe, 
prove. · wllo are exulting iJ:l joy, as 

26 I think then that !Sil 1:~ who were ever· ttran
account Of the t,oubles, to gers to cbeaefulnefs - thofe, 
which our pro~ffioti expofe$ who p\!rchafe dfa~es, as thof(! 
us. it . is bcift to remain u~ who never pcilfeffed them : 
mariicd, . . · 31 And thofe, who tra-

2 ~ B'ut art t~oµ alreai;It. verfc. a _c;ircle of this world~s 
mamedt ..... feCk not to d1f- happ.u,cfs, as thofc who had 
folv'c the union~Art ~ou never 
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never • enjoyed it - for the. ·virgin makes it her arixicius 
fr:enes of this life are perp.e- ftudy to recommend herfelf 
tually fuifting. to the divine approbation by 

3 2 . I would have you free invictlably preferving her per~ 
from anxious care-A man, fonal and ·mental chaftity~ 
who is in a ftate of celibacy~ the • cares of· the• married 
is concerned about the <lif- woman center in this world~ 
charge of Chriftian\ duties~. il:udious only tb m~in her 
follicitous how to approve .hufband's love. 
himfelf to his Redeemer: . · 35 By the above uircaion 

33 but the cares of him, lonly confultyour advantage 
who is m~ried, are occµpied and happinefs, my defign. is 
in i.nferior terreftrial objeets, not to lay any cr.uel unna~ral 
anxious to fecure the atfetl:iQnS i:etrraint upon you-.m1 folc 
of his fpoufo. view is,. that you may, with 

34 There is the fame mo;.. becoming pr<>priety,, -~1'Qtc 
r:il difference alfo between the yourfelves to. the duties Of 
difpofitions of a married man Chriffianity with minds en
and an unmarried woman-The tirely t difcmbainlffed :&om 

the 

r K:11-ritp"'J<"" is lm-1 11fed in a pi fenl'e, as the whole patragc fCqui~. 
~"d as it 1s generally ufed in Greek write~. K.s-r•xr...-:r• 't"oirriis •11e.'ITU" 
•··" ~-v.~'f""" They ufttl all thefe belj.i for 'the purpoifci of pbilofophy. 
Piato. Politiew. vol. 1. p. a7z. 81rrtZ11i. O.t t•l',Jl'l"Dlil ~ .... , •-iro,....,j,i 

,.. .. , .. ",,.is, ffS' T•~ ""'!fl .,.,, 14t'J'I>"'' .. ,..,, .. r Jl<&T&X/!4'7&1• Which Jail: 
they uft, &c. Dirnr. Halicar. vol. 1. P· no. Hdji11. °" 111'"" UT&;(.Pll
<-t•~, .. CWT&1s. He would not make uft of them. u.,. p. 399. K .. rrz.
·,:p .. ~• J<•• >.o.C•PT•s o:.-.u "' I<'"""' .,., tfµs .,~11r. ttft me in whatever 
i can be of fervice to you. Jinn p. 469, Edit. Oxo11. K1L't"&XJ'l"3&f 

a""''I' X'f' p~ """W""'" Make 11/i of him even tho' it be agaioft .Ill• con... 
tent. Diol!. Caj/iu1. p. 93. Edit. hi11111r. f>l">IJll.'T"'' ...,IWJ<&IS •• ••'>"•
Xr•·µ•:J:o• ·w c uft not a variety of fpecularions. 'l llll1111i Oralia a11tra 
~,,.,,·cos. p. 167. Paris. 1636. 'Os UA~ X1&TIC.Xl)(,Plf't"&1 nr lv.W"°t'?''° ,,.x.,-, 
., "'••••••· Who uftl, &c. Ckwr. Alextudti,,tu. p. 31.- Pari1. 16:9. See 
~lfo pages 87, 107, xzo. ejufd~m Ed\c. NB-. Il&fl'Xf«•.ii•U and ft•n• 
;~P"'I<"' fignify to a6eft, 

• o .. ::l.. ;-•r ··~ '1lv1<e- · '" f.He ... , "!""'x®'" 
Ktirou l:>UMT4l <IXff OftM111 Os XtrWUIOI• • 

OJ.Jf. 0. verf. 20. 
H "~"P.& f"'I' oXGA£{n .,., e191, ; .; ,,..~T"° "WIK °'', •q1rx,.Cl'I"~ 

""µ"""" J1, 11 'l't a"''PP"'" d'1c1ff1T4( .,.,, ~or t "Pi>'., .. , Ill •t••41dt41 
, f.,tulf<1ts .1/1J<andrin1u. p. 201. 202. Edit. Pari1. 1629. 

• A-:r'f'""'"''' & bcautit\il and yery aprcllive word: fr•1 fro• Ji.ftrar-
1i11g car~s. Os l''"f ~cm T•VS U.0•)'!>ptX011$ •~x If' 111 •ffdOll •re-

. ' ' X!lrlir 
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the diftraction of all fecular I confcious I am embwed with 
cares. the Spirit of God. 

36 But if any perlon think 
it wrong he fhould pafs the C H A P. VIII. 
flower and prime af life in a 
ftate of celibacy, an<l that it 
is his incumbent duty to form 
the conjugal union ; let him 
aCl: according to the dictates 
of his own judgment - he 
doth nothing criminal - let 
them marry. . 

37 But he, who hath form
ed a delibei~tc tefolution, 
1md finds no necefiity of in
fringing it : he who hath his 
·appetites in proper lilbjection, 
and hath laid himilf under 
a fixed determination not to 
Tiolate the laws of continence 
and chaftity, .is worthy of 
applaufe. . 

38 So that he; •who mar
rieth,doth well: he, who mar
rieth not, doth bettrr. 
. 39 It is unlawful for a wo
man to abandon hef hufband, 
while he is living-i-when he 
hath paid the debt to nature, 
fhe is at full liberty to marry 
whom 1he pleafes-provided 
he be a Chriftian profeff'or. 

40 But 1he is much · hap
pier if fue continue a widow, 
m my judgment-+and I am 

I WITH regard to thof<~ 
things that are fa

crificed to idols, I know very 
well you are all polfeffeJ of 
knowledge moft accurately 
to diftinguilh hrrc-but rl'
member, kno\vledgc inflate~, 
bur benevolence improvts 
and dignifies the mind. 

2 But if any perfon is el:!
tcd witl1 extravagant idc:as of 
his fuperior knowledge, lie 
forfeits all _juft pretenfions to 
every branch of ufeful know-
ledge. . . 

3 .But if the Deny be th~ 
fupreme object of any pcr
fun's love, the • J'lc:ity will 
illuminate his miml with the 
knowledge of his perfeCl:iom 
and will. 

4 With regard then to eat
ing1:hings that are facrificed 
to idols-I know that an idol 
is a. mere fietitious creamrc 
qf the imagination, aml that 
thete is no God, but the one 
fupreme Father of all. 

5 For though there are 
thofe nominal beings, who 

are 

- !, ~u:l'._•3°c&1 .j.,IS 0fflS, """-" 01xohr •"'•! 1~1 TWTO ~0>,IOI .,4 -
fC<X•~••<CJ"llllf C:•J '~'"' MQ>S ff"' o No~~ XP"''" ""'' "'"°"IT<lf µ•n 
&xooftr Ti 'l'W 0Eil;r #'•'J'f Jp&r tr •llfffl'OI ~ ClµIAOIS • ti.MCI ''X.""' cz;-:r"'S 
Clre T•• CAAOtr, !), •pow..(CrT<CS > .. .f 1'ii1~1«r .:S "'f.,.£'1 µ1;·1~· 'J'U ~f?J T•1 

·~•· Pllll11rch. N1111ta. p. 1 i6. Edit Gr. St1phiit1i, llv<1. ' ' 
• Oll're- refers to· Gol. 
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are vulgarly ftiled deities, and ter, nor if we refrain, the 
foppoled to relidc, fome in worfe, Chrill:ians. 
heaven, fome on tl1e earth- 9 But be cautious left your 
:t great multiplil:ity of gods liberty, in this refpeCI:, j>ro\ic 
anti tutelar powers: · a ftumbling-block to weaker 

6 yet ro us Chrifl:ians there Cbriftians. 
is but w 0 NE fole fupreme 1 o For if a perfon ihould 
Go:l, the Father of the uni- happen to fee thee, who art 
verfc- from whom all things pofiefred of fuch juft and ju
originally derived their exift- · dicious difcernment, feaftin~ 
enct·, and for whom we wer; in an lleatbtn temple, will 
created-anc! but one Lord not the doubting confcience 
and governor, Jefus the Mef-: of fuch a weak perfon be fr
!iah, wh()tn the Deity em-' duced, by thine example, to 
plop:t! as his inO:rnment to partake too of the fame en
form all things, and to form tertainment ? 
'US. t 11 Confequently, your fu;. 

7 Ilut all Chriflians have perior knowledge will be the 
not the fame clear exact unhappy means of deftroying 
knowledge w!th regard to a Chriftian brother, for whom 
thefe offerings - for fome, Jefus fhed his blood. 
en:n 11&·w, fit down to this 12 By this criminal feduc~ 
repaft, perfuaded . in their tion of your brethren into 
minds, that they are eating things they deem unlawful, 
things dedicated to real ex- and wounding their weak 
ifting deities - by which confciences; you offend a
means their weak undifcern. gainft the laws of . Chriftia-
ing confciences become fl:ain- nity. . 
td with guilt. 13 If. n?Y food therefore 

8 It is not food indeed betrays my Chriftian brother 
tliat recommends us to the into fin, I would never talte 
divine acceptance-for if we flefh again, that I might not 
eat of thde facrilices, we are be acceffary ro my brother's 
not on that account the bet- guilt. 

CHAP. 
,.. F.1' -r«;s «>.MSt1tt.t~11, tlS ft'l1 81os, 

Os CL'f«"r Tt'Tc11%,1, ; ,.«.1cr J.Uu..fd.1, 
!JOl'TW ·rt X ap'1T'1 "' f"<I. ~-"lf/.6r (;,.U • 

Sopbocks apud J. 1'!11r1Jr. C,bort•ti•. at/ Grtrc" 
p. ¥3. Edit. O:ron. 1703. 

~u ;·ctf ; mrr' "' fll ;-1 'l'Clf 90M<lf ••~· 
. O<dip. '!'jr:m. 86_;. 
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CHAP. IX. 

' AM I l!ot an apot1:1e ? 
Have I not liberty 

to ufe the privileges of the 
apoflolic omce ? l!iave I no.t 
been favoured with a fight of 
pur Lord Jefus Chrift l Are 
not you yourfelves the monu
ments of my minifterial la
bours in die gofpel ? 

2 If I am not an apoftle to 
others, yet mQft µndoubtedly 
I am to you- Your conver
fion to Chriftiariity· is the feal 
an_d fancaon of lllY iJpoftle-
1hiPr 

. ~ Tei th?fe, ~hp fit as ju,. 
dic1al enquirers into my con:
duct, I offer ~he follqwing 
vindication of IIJYf~lf.; 

4 Am I not ehtitled, in 
virtue of my labours, to a 
common maintenance ? 

5 Have not I a tight, if I 
pleafe, to carry along with 
me a Chriftian woman to pro
vide me accomm~ations on 
~y trav~ls, as other apoftles, 
;is our I,.ord's brethren, and 
as Peter doth ? 

6 Are Barnaba~ and myfelf 
the only peifons, who have 
no riizht to plead an exemp
tion f"roni menial Jabour ? 

7 What foldier ever fe~s 
a campaign ~t. his owri . ex
pence ?-Who plants·a vme
yard, and doth ·not tafte t~e 
cenial grape ~-Wh9 feeds a 

flock, and eats not of the 
milk? 

8 But do the principles of 
reafon, merely, difute thefe 
arguments ? - Doth not the 
law add its fand:ion to them ? 

9 For the law of Mofes 
exp~faly fays, " Thou fhalt 
µoc muzzle the ox, while he 
is employed in. treac;ling out 
the 'corn," - B.ut cloth the 
great God intereft himfclf a
bout oxen? 

10 No! undQi.ibtedlv this 
was inculcated as ~ letf~n of 
inftrutl:ion to us - that he 
'who plows, ought ami<lft h!s 
labour to tranfport himfelf 
with the hope of· enjoying 
the goldep harveft - that he 
who rhrefhes out the corn, 
fqqulcl be i.irged with the joy
fu.I expe&ltion of reapi11g the 
fruiu. of his toil. 
· t 1 If we have fown a
m.qng{t .you celeftial feed, is it 
unreaforiable we fhould reap 
a terreftial harveft ? . 
. 12 Are we not better en

tid11d to a fhare of your affiu: 
ence, than fome others, wh<_l 
are now enjoying it ? - Yet 
~his right we never plead~d.
but induftrioufiy refigned al.I 
fucb claims, that we might 
not in the leaft impede the 
gofpel in iu progrefs'. 
· I 3 Don't you. know that 

tbofe, who are employed in 
the temple-fervice, acquire a 
m~«~ncc fiom -t:h.e tem-

ple?-. 
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jile l - ·Don't thole, who at~ to whidi, as a minifter, I ant 
i:end the altar, gain a livcli- entitled. 
hood by fuch an attendance ? · 1 ') For being free from alt 

14 In like manner hiuh obligations cf this kind to 
our Lord alfo enjoined, that ai1y man, 1 have enfiaved 
thofe, who preach his gofpelt rritf~lf to. c~ery man, that I 
fuould derive their fupport .might gam ·a greater harveft 
from their miniftcrial !abouts. of Chtiftian cbntrerts. 

15 But I never pleaded 2o To the Jews; I became 
any of thefe. precepts - nor as a Jew, that I might col~ 
have I writtert this to demand lea: converts among them
foch a maintenance. as my "with thofe, who acknowledg
right-for I had·iilfinitely rao ea the law, I convened as 
ther petifu for want than that one alfo, who had the fame 
any pctfon ihould deprive me high opinion of its authority, 
of th.e pleafing coiifcio\ls that I miglit infmuate the 
caufe I have to boaft : principles Of the gofpel into 

16 not that I have any their minds. 
reafon to boaft of my mini- ·21 To chafe, who acknow
ftetial funtl:ion-· for I am on- iedged not the law of Mofes,; 
der an indifpe.rtfable obtiga0 I ·:tddreffed myfelf as one not 
lion to difcharge it - and undel' that law (not indeed as 
dreadful will be my fate, if I if I were under no law t<1 
perform not the duties of this God-but as fubjetl: to the 
facred office ! law of Chrift) that I might 

17 For if with chearfulnefs win them to Chriftianity. 
I ~xecute them, a reward is 22 l,Vith ,the weak I dif
referved for me-if with re- courfed as weak, to fecurc 
luclance, yet ftill the difpen- their favounble regards to 
fation hath been intrufted to dte gofpel - ro c.very man I 
me. became every thmg, that I 

1 8 \Vhat then is the re- might, by every poffible art 
ward i reap ? - i dceri1 t!Us l could pratl:ife, 13.ve fome 
an abundant recompence- immortal fouJs. 
the confcioufnefs of my dif- 2 3 And llhis is the con
intereftednefs in preaching dutl: I purfue in order to ad
Chriftianity, and the agree- vancc the intcrefts of the gof
able refleCl:ion, that I have pel - thilt I may fharc the 
never claimed thofe x rights, bl'effed rewards it promifcth. · 

24Donyt 
" Namely, • 11111i11t1111111(l. 
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24 Y Don't you know that . 27 But I enurc my body 
in the Grecian ftadium great to the fevereft difcipline, and 
11umbers run with chc utmoft bring all its appctitcs into 
contention to fecurp the prize, fubjeCl.ion : left, when I hav<'.' 

·hut that only rme perfon v.ins • proclaimed the glorious 
and receives ? - \Vith the prize to others, I 1holllcl, at 
fame ardour and p~rfoverance bft, be rejeck<l as unworch>· 
do you ru1), thaf /ou may to obtain it. · 
t~ize the garland o celeftial 
glory. · 

25 Every one alfo, who 
enters the lifts as a comba-. 
tant, f ubmits to a moft • ri
gi~ and fevere rrgimen -
Thi;y do this to g~n a fading 
ch!lplet-but in Qur view is 
hung up the unfading wreath 
of immortality. . 
. 2 6 With this iill profpeCl:, 
I run the chriftian race-not 
diftreffed with ·wretched un
certainty concerning its .final 
iffue,I.engage as. a comba
tant-but deal not my blows 
in empty air. 

CI-I AP. X. 

\Vould not have you 
ignorant, my c:i.·;fti:m 

brethren, that all our ancd: 
tors were under the clou,l, 
and all palled through tht 
foa : -

2 and in the cloud, and in 
the fea were all baptized into 
the; mofaic infl:itution : 

3 and all cat the fame mi
raculous food : 

+ and all drank the fame 
miraculous draught-for they 

drank 

· J' The following repre{cntation of the Chriillan rt1« muft make a llrong 
imprellion upon the minds ef th" Cwi11twam, a.s they were fo often fpetl:i
tors of tb!>fe g-s th• wei:e qelebr;;te:d on ~he l/ll11111s. 

• Whitt this rigi4 and fei;ere rt,iitr.Ktt w~s to which the combatants in 
· the(e gamrs were previouRy obliged to fabmit, · we learn from the following 
paffilge in Etlfletlll. ~1Xn' Oxu,..,,.1., 111xr,cr~1 ~ K!"rl<I> •fl Toof Gleou;· 
xop.~·· ,, .. e ''"· l'l.;,X'4 !l"Kll1rtl ~ .. ~ .C..9>J1'0Vr<I""' ~ TIJ< axuXOIJ9 .. • ,. . .. ' .., "-
'!I o:m•; "'?:TOii .... u .,,.ou· OH er IU'l'UTllP, "'"''f"OylJ<)'EIV, '""'"'"'"'"'' 
'ISrf/A/!-"'TWll, 1-Up.P<t~f~<l&I llrp~ -,.;14~~P, IV .. if' TtT<t')l'ft.flliJ, o ""'". 
14itT1, o iJ.wx.e1, ,,.., 4-ux.tw v"'"i ,,.,. 01•0•, "'f mix••' ,Z,,x.,, idr 
.... ,., 'li!'f't;l'l•l'i'JU~!'" O'l<l&UTOP . T'J f7nl"<¥T,, .• , .... fl' .... "'""''" TJIJ<e•e· 
:;(.•<r.&4!• Epill1ti E11<hirhl. p. 710. f.fpt.,,. I~ 9 T"'e"'""'"(!)> 'la'<t>.~; 
,;,..,,p£i.i-o1 .,.~p~Nf"r;o• -rou -r~: .ex~r~,· ~uo~ 110:{!111'.:o;, ~ x1-
xoX~vr.1}p Te~1J:1. 11~{3""~"''' ~ c;-q>pJ~:~; "f'"' •~: l1<1-r11o.icro:; • 
.-E/111111 Par. !Jifl. hb. JU. c. ; . p. 68_.. CJr.,,,,.,,1, Lug. Bdt. 1 t 3 I. 

• K•,o;ai. An h.rJtl, x"f"t. made pwclaill.t.tion ;tt til~ $'""''• wha: 
reward• would be bcftowed on the viElor. 
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drank of the ·rock, whofe wa- iniende<l to be exatrtples to 
ters miraculoufly accompani- the Jews-and they are re-· 
ed them-and the rQCk 1end- corded for the admonition of 
ing forth refrefuing fl reams us Cbriftiam, whom God hath 
figuratively reprelents Chrilt. placed uml~r the laft of his 

5 Yet with the majority difpenfations. · 
of this numerous favoured Ii Wherefore let him, 
arn I ti tu de, God w:is not plea- who flatter' hirofelf that he 
{cd-for the wildernefs was ftands fecurr:, be cautious left; 
ftrown with their dead bo- he fall 
dies. · . 13 You pave, as yet, b~n 

6 But their fate is a le1fon afi'ailed by no trial, but fuch 
to us Chrillians, to kill in us as the common lot of huma
~~.it exceffi'-'e paffion for cri- nity expofeth men to': and 
lninal purfoits, which they fo God may bci confided in, who 
t;mdly indulged. wlll not pefmit you to fuffer 

7 Be ye not, therefore, it~ any trials, fo which you arc 
laters, like fomc: of them ; not equal : but will enable: 
concerning whom it is recor- you to ma~e a virtuo~ and 
ded : .. The people fat down honourable efcape out of 
10 luxurious banquets, and them. · 
rofo up to the wantonnefs of 14 Wherefore I conjur<: 
gaiety and frolic." you, rnydeatChriftian friends, 

8 Neither let us be guilty fly the leaft approaches to 
of debauchery, as fome of idolauy witJi the utmoft hor
rhem were: in confequence ror. 
of which three and twenty . 15 I ain·addreffing intelli
thoufand all perilhed in one gent perfons, and to iritell~
day. gent perfon~ I appi:al for the 

9 Nor let us provoke God, reafunablen~fii of what . I af
as fome of them provoked fert. 
him, who were miferably de- 16 The cup in the cucha-
fuoyed by ferpents. rift~ over which we pour our 

1 o Ncith.er let us indulge grateful acknowledgments to 
thofe impious murmurs a- God, doth it not reprefent our 
gainft God, which fome of joint-participation of the blood 
them indulged, and were cut of Chrift ? The b l~ which 
off by the deftroying angel. we then break, doth it not 

1 1 All thefe events· were fymbolically reprefent our 
joyful 

" A t,T@- here mu~ neceR'arily fignify loaf, as ap~ars from vcrfe 17 • 
11; "'~ p,a1·t.,kt ·~ TIU "'' <lfT••• of oot Iott/: · 
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joyful joint~participat:ion of ufe all things : but it is im
the /Jody of Chrift ? proper I fhould ufe this li-

17 For as a m11ltittide of bi:rcy in its utmoft la:titude
grains of corn compofe Qne I am invefted with full liberty : 
!Oaf; fo the whole· collective but this full liberty of mine 
111111,1/Jers of us Chtiftians only terlds- not to the edification of 
form owe .body-for we all of others. 
lls, in this· communion, parti- · 24 Let no perfon merely 
cipate one individnal loaf. confult his own private good, 

1 ~ With refpect to this bot ftudy the good of others. 
alfo, wrn your refieClions to 25 Eat whatever is bought 
Ifrael-DGn't they~ who eat ift the fhamblcs, without mak
of die ·facrifices', participate ing any ertquiries at all to fa. 
of the altar of the one trlit tisfy a ferupuloiis r.oofcicnce. 
God ? · ?:G For the earth, and all 

I 9 But what lhall I fay?' Sha:ll its variety of creatures, are; 
I affert that an idol is a: re'al by their great Proprietor, 
being? or, that which is fa~ freely given to ma:n. 
crifictd to it is of any figni- 27 If an' Heatbm invite' 
fitancy ? . yau, and you have an incli-

29 Yet notwithftanding this, nation to accept his invitation; 
the facrifices, which the hea- eat of every thing that is fet 
then 'Votaries offer,· are facri- before you, without aiking 
fu:ed to dmriR>nil; and not to any queftions at a11 merely 
the trtJe God-and I. would to fatisfy :t fcrupulous con: 
not ~ve you particiipate with fCier*:e.- · 
Htalbtm in the reJiSious rites , 2:8 But if :iny perfon fay 
ihey pay·to demons: •. · to you-" This hath been 

2 t Y<>8 cannotOOn'fiftelitly Qffered to an heathen Deity,. 
drink the·c\lp of the Lord, -don't you tafte it on his 
and at rh!= fame time the ·cup aceount, who gave you the! 
of dremons.:.._you cannot par- infotmation; amt fer con-' 
ticipate :of t~ feftjv41 ·i¥1 ho- tcience fake. 
n·0ar of otir LOro, and the · 29 The coMci'eni:t, J mean, 
feftival m honour of El~mons. rrot 6f yOilrfelf,· but of the in: 

· ::tz Shall· we, by fuch cri-. foriwer - for why lhould I 
tiiinat compliances, expofe f"ffer my free liberty to givt 
ourfelvea to the divim: indig- offence to another perfon's 
natio.n ?.;..,.Are· we able to c&pe confciehce ~ , 
ivith his irrefiftjble power ? 30 And t'hbt'igh' f ca'n my., 
. S-ii l H .• Va· a nbert:v to ' felf 11artak.e of fuch and fucll> ' •• ., fiD<xt 
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food with pious acknowled~ 4 Now· every·· man, who 
ments to God for it-yet why prays or fpcaks in public with 
ihould I fuffer myfelf to be liis head coverrd, derogates 
reproached by another even from the dignity of Clirift his. 
for that which I myfelf can head. . 
participate with religious gra- 5 On the: contrary, every 
titude ? · . -woman, whq prays or .fpeaks 

3 1 \Vhether therefore you in public wiih her head un
eat, whether you drink, or covered, degrades .the dignicy 
whatever you do, do all to f>f .the man• is her head
promote the glory of God. for this is a 1}.ngularity as un-

32 Be ever cautious of charalteriftical of the fex as 
giving any unnecelfary olfence to have the d hair entirely cut 
t:icher to Jews, to Greeks, or c;>ff. 
ro Chriilians. 6 But if a woman ·w<>OCt 

3 J In this inoffrnfive man- confent to wtear her vail, let 
ncr I myfelf aCl: : ftlldying tier even have her hair cut 
m pleafe all men in all thing~; fhort like :thi: man.,-but .if it 
liflt confulting my own in- is to the l:ift ~gree fcandalous 
t<:reft, but the immortal m• and indecent,for a woman to 
terdl:s of < mankind. !)ave her bait cut fhort,· or 

CHAP. xi. 1 tn this let me 
propofe my condua: a pattern 
for your imitation-as herein 
I copy the example of Chrift. 

§-2 I co111MEND yo\l, my 
Chriftian brethren, for. re
membering all my inftruc_. 

. tions, ?-nd that you are fo te
nacious of the rules and in
junctions I inculcated · upon 
you. 

3. But I defire you to ob
ferve, that of every man the 
head is Chrift, of every wo
man, the man, and of Chrift; 
the Deity. 

Vo1. II. 

fhaved off, let her, for the 
fame reafon, be .vailed. 
. 7 A man icideed ought not 
tp have his hciad vailed, as he: 
is the glorious . image ·Of God 
- but the woman is only 
the glorious i~~e ·of the 
n1an: 

8 For the man was not 
formed poll;erior ro the. wo-
man ; but the woman was 
formed out of ·the man. 
. . 9 Nor'Wlllf-Jhe man formed 
for the woman, but the wo. 
man for the man. 

1 o In your affeII1blies there· 
-f\>re the woman ought to wear 

F a 
• T.,, ••MOl'I· 01 ...,w1 ·Is Qften nfed in th.is fenfe b7 St. Paol. 
' AU lhe Gr~<ia11 '"'""'" wi.tho11~ diftinaion wore their hair long and 

lbwing. · 
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a vail on account of the • raik difputes on this topic, 
heathen fpies who are pur- let him be affured that nei
potely fent to infpeCl: your ther we the apofl:les urge, or 
conducl:. the churches of God praCl:ile, 

1 I Neverthelefs, under the any fuch cuftom '· 
Chriftialt. religion~ ne.ither of §-17 B!!T in what I am 
the fe¥eS is confidereo as fe- now going to mention I do 
parate and detached from not commend you-for your 
each other. affembling together is fo fa! 

12 For as the woman was• from advancing your mutual 
formed out of the man,. fo is impro~ment,· thlN: it rather 
the human race propagated defeats it. 
-by means of the ftmale-but 18 For; in the fi:rft J>lare, 
tl1e oriainal formation of every when you are all convent"d 
thing is ultimately to be re- together in the church, I am 
ferre<l co· God. informed that there are un-

. I 3 I appeal to you, is it happy difcords among you-
decent for a wom~· to addref! and the information I be-
the Deitir without a vail f ? lievc, 'in fome meafure, to be . 

i-4 Doth. not the univerfal. true. 
prevalence 9( modern cuftom 19 IQC!eed it is morally ne
itfelf teach you, that for a. ce.lfary there fhould be dif. 
man te wear lohg flowing· ferences of opinion among 
:frefi"es, dre~d ia the manner you, that thofr wh'o approve 
"Of won1en, is the· higheft in.- themfclves to be perfons of 
decency anct difgrace ? fuperior attainmertts,.may br-

15 But the long and flow- come €0nfpic~1ous amonb 
ing hair of the.faiit fex. is their you,. 
diftinguilhing grace and 9r- · 20 But your alfembling all 
~ament -for this· was lavifhed together in· one place to par
upon· them by die hand of take a•repaft, doth not con
nature for ·a covering. ftitUte a proper celebration of 

16.But if any_ perfon ap- .the Lord's fupper.· 
pear difpofed to· litigate, and 

21 For 

• Llic. 'rOll9 &r,.•AWI'· AJ;."e- figbilies a "".ffengf1'. Th~ ./}its whom 
Jt>lhu~ fc.nt are called «l':itA•,. J413tf chap. ii. 25. 

r The J1wi.fo and Gn,;,.,. ladies never appeared in public without a 
'lvai/,. 0•!11 ,.,, µtpfV Vl'mn tt'll'O)uµullf~tU yuv1ux$J-, til'll'pfS• fays Gfr. 
111m1 Alex4wJri11111, p. 204. Paris. 1629. 

' 'i'llat i;,._A& lhat.WOlllCll may pay aniJi111A in p11blic, wwiletl• 
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z 1 For every one of yoil • .n:tl'dered to be broken on the 

carries along with him his re'- ·· ~rofs for your inte~ 
tj>effive fuppcr, and eats iti lcbrate tbiSin'ftituiion in tom-' 
foparatdy, by lii.trifelf- by ~emoration o'f me." 
which means one hath a fca'd-. 25 After they bad cat the 
ty, another a plemifdl, tcpaft. pafchal lam!>; h"e tOQk · the 

22 What! have you not c;up ~ indJ aiftel' ha'ving paid 
houfes to eat and drink in? the fame dcVQut aclai<>Wledg~ 
.Is it thus you prdft:itute the ments· to God. he . faid;
honour of the church of God~ '' This w.lnQ repreknt;; the 
and ihame thofe who lire in fijedding of rriy. blood; by 
indigent circumftances ? ""'."" the effullon ~which th'e new' 
\Vhat ihall I fay to you ? Do ¢ovenant is fC&lcd and rati.; 
you merit my commendation · ficd - D;:i thi~ as often as you 
for this ?-You are onworthf clrink! this cup,. in comme~ 
of it. ' . . ration of me.'1 

z 3 The itcco'unt i icci:ived 2'6 ,Fdr aS often iis you eat 
of this inftitution from our this factamcnul bread,· .and 
Lord llimfelf I communicated• drink this · facamenral wine; 
to you-How that our Lord 'J.ad dO; through all ages 'a1l 
Jefus being at fupper, the· .his · gloriou;. ·advedt; pub .. , 
very night iii which: he wa:s l~L~larC the death of 
treacheroully delivered into. our · · · 
the hand~ of his eo'elriics, 'l'I Every . one therefore'~ 
took bread : viho in the celebration of this" 

2 + ~d, after devoutly b'iei. ordinance cats' "the bread. and 
fing goo, he broke· it ll'!ld' drinks the -c:~~ of our Lord 
faid, "Take and eat it-This in ari unwort}ty· ·manner. -will 
figuratively reprcfents my ~ be obnoxious to that tempoi'al 
dy, which is voluuta'rily fur. puniihmcnt due to this P.ro;,; 

F i ftituiion 
h C.!ta1ion ff.Jim, c:iinz collati'tiai Viert cd11:olil·ary ainong the Greih. 

T-o th~e t•r:er-i. guetl carried with·. !Din" his re{pcftive fupper. It feem1 the 
c .. ·inthiti11 Chrillians repded the. l:~'s:fa11tt' in tlaC lig~t ·of fucll a 
<l11~·r•P<Jll· The following ~aa:aze ~n MltOf.~". exq:l~ntly 1llultra11:s tpci 
Apu!Uc swords. 07•Tt ~ • ..-~•· '" ,.. " \\'!\Ca of tbofe, who met to fup, 
Ji.wt o( the company had brought with" rhl:in. a very lit!le, oi/Jtrs a groat 
deal of provifion$, $o(ratts bad the fervant either to put the little in com-; 
moil, or cliftribnte to each a part of .it. Upon whi~h.- thofe whO had 
bro11ght a plentiful r.epall with them' w~ bOtb' alh'a_med no~ to. parta~e of 
what was fervcd up In common; and nllt alfo to proCluce their own. 1 b,,Y 
thrrefwe p11t down their provilillnt in· common, and when they- enjoy~ 
110 more than thofe who had brought bllt little, they defifted from tic· 

-ee&ding m\tCh in bttying viaaUi." Xtn•Jbo11. Mt111or. lib.~- c. 14 o~,.. 
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ftitution of the body and blood 3+ And if any one at the 

·of our Lord. time feels the fenfations of 
28 Leta man then explore hunger, let him fatisfy it at 

his conduet in this ordinance his own home, that you may 
by the above account of it : hot alfc-mble for your own 
and in the manner I have pre- ·punifhment-Other things I 
fcribed eat of the Jacramental will reetify when 1 come. 
orcad, and drink of the facra-
mental cup. 

29 For he, who celebrates CH AP. XII. 
this inftitution in :m unfuit-
able manner, juftly expofcs 1 I WILL .now, my Chri
·himfelf to the divine punilh- ftian brethn:n; give vou 
menr, by not <lifcriminating direction how to form an ar
theLord's fuppcr &om a com- curate judgment concerning 
mon meal. perfons i t•ndowed with fpiri-

30 It is for this notorious tual gifts. 
abufe of it, that fo many a- · 2 You know you once were 
mong you labour under difea- Heathms, arid blindly follow 
fes and indifpofitions, and not ing dumb and fenfelt:fs idoh 
a few lleep the fleep of death. wherever your leaders would 
. 3 I For did w¢ accurate- have conducted you. 
ly difCriminate ourfelves, ·we 3 Let me then inform you. 
1hould not:incur l!hefc divine that no perfon, who is really 
intliCl:ions. · endowed with the k Spirit of 

32 But thefe chaftifements God, i:an pronounce Jefos tu 
arc impofed upon us by the be an execrable impo!tor-· 
Almighty to prevept our final and that no one can acktlCJW· 
condemnati'm with a disbe- ledge that Jefus i.~ conftirutrd 
lieving age. univerfal Lord and governor, 

33 Wherefore, my Chri- ·but who, by foch an acknow. 
ftian brethren, wlben yo.u af- . .ledgment, evidently pr01·es 
femble to celebrate the eucha- : himfelf to be ach1ated by the 
riil, ftay ·one for. ~mother 'till ·Holy Spirit. 
you are· all convened. § -4 THER.ll are gr~at va-

. rictih 

i m,1 .,.,.v •v1vµctnx«v, not fpiritual gifts, but pn-fa111 endowed with 
them. 

ii To unJcrlland thi9, let it be obforved; that the fa!(t prophe11, our Lord 
had .prediaed .fhauld_arlfe· IHfm the Jr/lrt1!li•H of J•rufidmt, had no" 
made their appearance, and 'that the Chrillian church was infelled b7 
them, Hcn<:e this Apollolic ru!o to difcern fpiriti. 
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rieties indeed of fpiritual en- ··Spirit effe&:tb-dillrlbnting 
dowmems, and they all flow as he pleafeth to CVCl')l one 
from the fame Spirit. his I refpeCl:iV.e gifts. . · 

5 There are great diverfi:. · 1~ For as.the human body 
ties of minifl:rations ; l:lut they ii compofed of many mem.
are all imparted by the fame hers, and all thefe members 
Lord. . $-e combined into one·fyftem: 

6 And there are great va- fo i.~ it with the Chriftian 
rieties of miraculous powers; church. 
hut they are all derived from · 13 For by the effufion of 
the fame God -who · is the olpe Spirit we were all bap,-
1ole donor of ever"! ~n~ow- tiz.ed into f1Jj! collective· body J 
mc:nt that every md1v1dual whether Jews• or Greeks, or 
pollefi"cth. Gaves, or free-we ·were all 

7 But the extraordinary ii- combined into one fpiritu:ll 
lumination of the Spirit is community. 
communicated to every one · 1+ f9f the .body is· not tine 
for the common good and fole .membtt, but confifteth of 
uciliry of the church. many. 

8 For om is by the Spirit · 15 Should the foot fay, 
endowed with wifdom-ano- Becaufc I am not the hand, I 
1her, by the fame Spirit is am no part of the h\lmau 
endowed with a dear and f~em-doth it ceafe, for that 
comprehenfive knowledge of reafon, to be conneCl:cd wilh 
Chriltianity. the body ? 

9 To one the fame Spirit 16 Should the car fay, Be-
imparts a convi<lion of his caufe I am not the eye, I do 
ability to work miracles-to not belong to the body-doth. 
a not her the fame Spirit imparts it, on that. accpont, eeafe to 
the power of e.ffetl:ing cures. be a part of ~e general iy-

r o Upon one are conferred 1\em ? 
miroculous operations-on a 17 If all the corporeal 
fecond, prophecy-on a third, members were reduced tel 
the difcernment of fpirits- one, for example, to the eye ; 
on a fo11rth, an ability of fpea,k- and all the huina.n fenfes ab
ing a variety of languages-· forbed in. one, for inftance, in 
on a fifth, the interpretation hearing- what room w.ould. 
of thofe languages. . there be for the fuACl:ions of 

11 All thefc diverfities of others? 
operation$ one and the fame 18 But now hath the Deity 

.F' -3 artang,<:tl 
l IJ'1cl lhe- am(atl'lll /1•11'4'. 
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tirrang-ed and difpofed all the nour to thofc men'ibers which, 
'Various members in the hu- apparently, have leaft of it, 
man frame accor~ing as 2 5 i11 order that there might 
feemed heft: tp his infinite be no difunion and dilfcntion 
underftandiqg. · in the human fyftern; but thac 

19 But if·all the members there might be a rer.iprocal 
were fwallowed up in one, confent and mutual ienfibi
wherc would be the organized lity of iPl its various mem-
f.>ody ? bcrs ·: 

20 But now maQy various 26 For if one member feel 
members are all harinqnioufly pain, all the other members 
combined iMo one beautiful fympathize with it: if one 
{yftem. · member feel µleafure, all the 

2 1 The eye cannot fay tQ others thrill with the pleafing 
the. hand, Thou art entirely fenfation. 
ufelefs to me-nor can the 27 In. like manner the fe
Jiead fay to the feet~ I have veraI individual members of 
. no . occafipn at all for your· th• Chriftian chprch are alt 
fun~ions. ha!"ffionioufly compined int() 

22 On the eoptrary, thofe one body. 
parts which are fcemingly 18 And to form this mo
pleaµ and contemptible, are f<!l fyftem God hath in his 
moft ~f · all fubfervient to churcft regularly arranged a
pur v~rious neccffities. poftles in the firft order : in 

2 3 And tho(e: parts of our the fecond, prophets : in tht: 
frame, whi~h wj: are apt to f hirti, inftructors: in the fo/ .. 
·regard as comparatively ig~ lowing, workers of miracles, 
poble, on thefe we lavifu the authors of extraordin~y cure5, 
mqft adventitiou• honour an~ alfiftants, governors, mailers 
!>rnament-and pur fuppofed of various l:ipgu!lges. 
melegant parts have, in· re~ 29. Are all apoftles, are al! 
lity, the moft elegance and prophets, are all inftruCl:ors, 
fYmmetry. . can all exert miraculous pow-

24 ThOfe parts bf our fr.µne, ers ? 
on which the hand of nature ~o can all eff¢t mirac~
hath bellowed t~ moft grace lou$ curc11, can all converfc m 
and elegance, art not of that various languages, can all un_
rcal utility ~ others are-Bum derfta:nd and interpret thoie 
the Deity hath fo compounded languages ? · 
and conftituted the human · 31 You are with zealous 
fyftcm, as to give moft ho- ardour ftriving who Jliall ~c-

quue 
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quire. the moft illuftrious of tious ; is not inl4ted with. 
rhefe fpiritual gifts-and yet infolenc.e. 
I can point out to you an en- 5 It preferves a confiftent 
dowment, that far tranfcends decqrum ; is not enfiaveq to 
-'111 the!i:. fordid int.Crefl: ; is not traJJf-

ported with furious pa(ij.Qn ; 
indulg~s no malevolent <le"fign. 

C H A P. XIII. 6 It con~ives no del~ht 
from the perFtration of w1ck

l could I fpeak all the edncfs; but is firfr to. ap-
languages of men plaud truth o.µd virtue. 

:u:<l of angels, and yet hacl · 7 It throws a vail of can~ 
:.n heart ddlitute of lx:nevo,. dour over all things: is· dif.. 
lrnce, I am no more than pofed to believe all things : 
founding brafs or a tinkling vie\'s all things in the moft 
.cymbal. favourable Jiglit : fppporrs 

·2 And was I endowed with all things with ferene compo
the ampleft prophetic pow- fure. 
ers : could . I um·.ivel all the 8 Benevolence filall . con
myfteries of nature : ·had I tiriue · t.o fuine with undimi
accumulated all the know- nifhed luftre when all .pro
ledge of the fons of men : phetic powqrs fball be no 
.could I exert fuch ilupendous more, when the ability of 
powers as to remove moun- fpeaking various languages 
tains from their bafIS, and fhall be withdrawn, and whe11 
transfer them at pleafure all fupernatural endowments 
from place to place-and y.et fuall be annihilated. 
mv heart a itranger to benc- 9 For in this ftate i>l!I' 

valence, I a~ nothing. knowledge is. ..dcfediv~, our 
3 And fuou]d I give away prophetic powers are limited. 

an I had in the world in cha. 10 But when we arrive in 
ritable contributions to the thofe happy . regioris where 
poor : fhould I eveo furren- perfecl.ion dwells, t~ defec· 
der up my body to the flames tive and the limited 1halJ be 
-and yet have an heart de- no more for ever, . 
void of benevolence, it would . I I Juft a:i wheq I w;is, for 
be of no avail to me. . example~ iq the · imperfe& 

4 Benevolence is unruffied; ftate of chil~hood ; I th.en 
is benign: Benevolence che- difcour(e5f, I underftood, I 
rifhes no ambitious defires : reafoned in the erroneous 
lknevolence is not oftenta- ·manner children do - but 

· .f + whea. 
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when I arrived at the matu- addreffeth men ; and edifies, 
rity . and perfeaiqn of man- exhort~, and comforts them. 
hoqd; the defects: of my for- 4 He, who fpc:aks in an 
Dier imperfeB: ftate were all unknown language, promotes 
{wallowed u~ and forgotten.. bis own edification-but he, 

1 i For 1n this fcene of who preacheth, :iffifb the edi
being our terreftrial mirrour fication of the churcb. 
e~ioits to-us but a very duri 5 Not but I could wifh you 
and obfcure refie8:ion : but aU endowed wirh an ability to 

in. an hapPY. futurity we fhall convene in various language" 
fee face to face-In the pre- -bi.it you ought to Qe molt 
fent . life mv knowledge is ambitious of the function of a 
partial and '!imlted : in the public preacher-for far more 
future, my knowlt1dge will be · uteful is the office of a preach
unconfined and clear, like er, than of one endowed with 
that divine infallible know- the gift of languages-unleis 
ledge, by which I am now ;indeed he inte.rpret what he 
~rvad~. 'hath uttered fur the univerfal. 

13 In fine, the virtues of good of the fociety. 
fuperior eminence are thefe 6 for !Jiould I ftand up 
three, faith, hopt, benevo- ;amongft yoUs my Chriftian. 
lence-but the moft illuftri-.. :brethren, and pout fqrth a 
ous of thefeis benevolence. difcourfe in an unintelligible 

CHAP. XIV. 

i LET it be .your ftudy, 
therefore, to improve 

in benevolence-and be de
flrous to attain fpi~itual gifrs, 
efpecially the funttion of a 
preacher! . 

2 For he, who fpcaks in 
a,n unknown langu•ge, (peaks 
to God, aµd not to men-for 
no one unde~ds him-he 
utters ·by the Spirit things 
dtat are unintelligible. 

~ But he, who· preacheth, 

l!Ulguage 1. what improve
ment w'auld you receive from 
it, if I did not afterwards, in 
your native dialect, explain 
to you the revraled doctrine, 
the intereiting knowledge, the 
public . inftrutl:ion, and the 
admonition it contained ? 

7 Juft as inanimate inftru
ments which emit founds, the 
Bute, for example, or the harp, 
if they produced only a noi1Y' 
unifonri· monotony without· 
ai:iy 9iftintl:ion of riotes, how 
couJd the compofition intend
ed· to be played on thefe in
ftruiuents ever be underftood? 

s Am.i 
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8 And if the trumpet ·prayer, rny {piritual gifts ih

founded notes rio foldier un- ac:M enable ·ine. to ·pray- itr 
derftood, who would get rea- . this manner, but my under. 
cly for the engagement? ' · 'ftanding in: the mean time 

9 Juft in the fame manner reaps no advantage. 
if you were to pour forth a 15 In what manner fha11 I 
rhapfody of unintelligible jar- acl:"then ?-1 will pray by the· 
gon, what infl:rutl:ion could iilipulfe of the Spirit, but ar 
you communicate ?--all your the fame time c:Onfult the·im-· 
ofl:entatious knowledge would provement of my own under-· 
be Iavifhed on the empty air. Randing~ and that of others. 

to There are, for inftance, 16 Odtertiife, fhould you, 
a prodigious variety of. Ian~ ·at the diretl:lon of the Spirit, 
guages fpoken by various na- pour forth a .flrain of fervent" 
tions of the world: gratitude.to God, how could" 

11 ·but if I did not under- a private illiterate pemn far 
fland•the meaning <lfany na- amen to you~ pious acknow-· 
tivt", who difc_ourfed to . me Tedgmen~. when he \!Oder-· 
in the language of his. coun- ftood n~ a word of what you 
cry, nor he me, when I talk_. had been faylng. 
<"<l to him in mine-wr fhou!d 17 Not bUt you perform.ed· 
reciprocally look upon each this exerci!C with becoming 
other as barbarian!"'. piety; but the otber received· 

t 1 This is exaltly the cafe no improvement at all from 
wich you-But fince you are it. 
fo 7.Calo\ls to anai11 fpiritual 18 God hath enabled me;., 
•:ndowments, let it be your whofe diftinguifhing good
fl:udy to acquire fuch, as pro- nefs I gratefully ack9owli:dge; 
mote the improvement of the to fpeak a greater variety of 
fociety. . languages than: you an have 

13 Let him, therefore, 'beeit endowed with : 
who is empowered toconverfe 19 yet I had rather fpeak 
in a fordgn language, pray five intelligible words in ·a 
that he may be enabled to· Chriftian alfembly to promote 
interpret fluently, what he t~ inftru¢tiori of others, .than 
utters, for the common good. ten thoufand in a language 

14 For if I make ufe of an unknown to them. 
unknown language in public 20 My Chriftian brethren, 

be 
"' The Grttls called all Bar6.rillllJ who did not frc-k Gr1ti, but fpc & 

;.mi;uagc· 11ointelligible ti> (/mil. 
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be not children as· to know- unbeliever, or fome illiterate 
Jedge - in a freedom from " perfon was to enter the place 
fin indeed be ye children : -would they not pronounce 

. but in ufeful and accurate you all diftraCle4 ? 
knowledge be ye men. 24 But fuppofe you were 

2 1 In the facred fcripture preaching in order to inftrufr 
is the following pa1fage-'"I one another, and an ur.belie
will fpeak to this nation by ver or an un~rate perfon hap
p:rfons whQm I will endow pen to come among you
with the faculty of converfing all your djfcourfes convict 
in a great variety of langua- him of his former vices, all 
gcs : but notwithftanding your difcourfes penetrate the 
thcfe teftimonies · o( their di- folds of his heart : 
vine mifilon, they will rcjett 25 his bofom is laid open, 
me, faith the Lord."' he proftrates himfelf on his 

22 Which words evince, face, in a flood of profound 
That the miraculous faculty aftonifhment and reverence 
of fpeaking diverfe languages ;i4orcs the Almighty, decla
is defigned as an evidence to ring, that God is moft cer
the increduJous, and not cal· tainly among you ! . 
c;ulated for the advantage of 2($ .How is the _public fer
thofe who already believe- vice, my brethren, then to be 
but the fundi1:m of • preacher conducted ? - When the al~ 
refpe&, not the edification fembly all meets togetl\er, 
pf the incredulous, but of be- t'Very one of you promifcu· 
lievers. oufly is ready with a pfalm, 

23 Supp0re when your with a topic of inftrudion, 
-w:hole itffcmbly w;as. convened with a foreign J anguage, 
together~ and y~u were all with a revealed dOClrin(\ with 

. gahbling a confufed jargon the faculty of interpretatioq 
of foreign lahguages, lOme - but· iet all thefe things 

folely 
• K~f• <Witt, fa, 'fllichiM/i, not -lirt. In Greek writers we often 

~t '(II~ ""'" and """1'~ •fl'foli to each other. Af'T' ,._, ••xiii' "" 
li»fl!I_ Sf&Tll)th ""' ~ l)"l'l'!Jlt'I'&; xotxlf> XI'"'" <f&Tt""1• Pl"tarch. 
Puiill.1 p.2"-3• Edit. tlttjbtt11. Gr. Tiff •ir '*""' flfllP c•Jpu a.ptTn e:r ' ' Id" 'J'f '""' &:>« 11/C• «!•.:e&is. !'J lUWf 'l'OllS f'I-• '"'""t,.,. .. ,.,.,, em 1n 
Di••· P· 1791. cjiilil. Edicicinis. Mll ,,.. """'.i'• .. i.A• ~.· c&ton• "1"'~"' 
1-"141'• Pf .. Sim4u, vol. 2. p. S'• Rbot/r,,;,,., Hllllw. 16o4. Te l'J' 
Df •t•m lib& ' XIW!' 'f1~roc1· Di111. H.J;,,,,., tom. 1, p. 484. ll11Jjo11. 
Olll' IP &flTl(J l'Olff TO ..... ~., d'1X11• T~t,utr&, cy ,.,,,, Tt llWT@
~ - •""" xrciqcu •f/j11JlW/<l'I#)" Jdem p. §'08. o,,,,,. ~AllX>P 
l'fJ ~ .,. .. , ~ M'J'Olf# •flTll$t ~f"!'fi h '&'Ill'""' ft•""' &l&l<ICS• /)io. 
""" SmJ111, tom, 1. f· 4. IY-ffll1-J. -
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folely tend to public edifica- 33 For GoQ is not the au .. 
tion : thor of c:onfqfion, but the 
· 2 7 for e::llllmplc, if one per· lover of regularity and order 
fon, or two, or at moft th~; - a maxim I inculcate in all 
endowed witb the gjft of J.n. ~he Yarious f(X:ieriC$ of Chri'
guages, fpeak in public; let tians. 
them fpea~ one· after a11other 34 Let ~he ·Women main~ 
~n a regular order, and Jer a: tain an in~iolable ·filencc i11 
pcrfon ati:erwards interpret your afti:mblies - for P nei
w hat hath been thus fpo~n •. ther the law of Mofe$, or of 

'28 Should there be no in- Chritliaqity, permits tb£m to 
terprecer prefent, let them be (peak in p®lic and to inv* 
filent in rh.e aifembly, and the province of the ml!ll. 
only converfe with God and 35 If they are defirol,!S to 
themfelves. · have.;my ropk eiplained, let 

29 Let two or three preach- them confult thetr hufbands 
ers deliver ~heir public dif- at home-for it j,s highly ia
~ourfes, and Jet the others decent for a woman to deli
attend and judge. ver public difcourfes in 4 

30 Should any point of Chriftian allembl:t. · 
doctrine in the mean time be 3 6 What ! was Chriftia· 
revealed to any of the aµdi· nity diffufed from Corinth as 
~ors. iet the perfon engaged its original fource ? or is it 
break off his difcourfe. folely confined to yourfelves, 

31 For you may with fult- that you affume this autho
able decorum, one after ano- rity ? 
ther, regularly deliver your . 37 If anw one values him
public difcourfes, in order felf on his being a pu_bli.c in~ 
~hat the whole fociety may ftruCl:or, ot on his being en~ 
receive inftruttion an!l admo- dowed with fpiritual gifts, le!= 
nition. him be afi"ured that the direc
. 32 For the fpiritual im- tions I now write to you are 
pulfe which atl:uatcs the the injuaetions of GQd. 
preacher is obedient to the 3 8 But if any one wilfully 
~ontroul of the prcacjier's difavows thefe, let him dif
judgn~nt. · avow them at his peril. .· 

39 Jn 
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39 In fine, my Chrifiian .+ that his dead body was 

brethren, let it be your prin- depofited in a tomb : and 
cipal ambition to attain and that he was on the third day 
difcharge the miniftcrial office raifed from it, agreeably to 
~ not prohibiting ho~ever the fame fcriptural predic
thofe who are endowed tions.: 
with the gift of languages 5 that afcer his refurretl:ion 
from fpeaking them in pub-· he was IC:en by Peter, then 
lie. by the twelve apoftlcs : 

· 40 Let all things be con- 6 he next exhibited him-
ducted with the greaceft re- felf to above fh•e hundred 
gularity and decorum. Chriftians, who were all con

vened together in one a!fem
bly- the greater part of whom 

CH AP. XV. are frill Jiving, though fame 
of them have paid the com-

1 I Publilh again the joyful mon debt of nature : 
news which I Qnce pro- 7 he then was fc:en by 

claimed .among you, my James : afterwards, by all the 
Chriftian brethren, which you apoftles : 
then received with tranfport, 8 and !aft of all, as to an 
and in the firm belief of which untimely abor.dve birth, he 
you now continue. . exhibited himfelf to me. 

2 By your reccf>tion of -9 For I rank myfelf as the 
which you are put inQO. a ftare very Jowell: of all the apoftlcs; 
of falvation, if you lire tena- and indeed deem myfelf un
eious of the animating doc- WQrthy of that honourable 
trine 1 delivered to you-un- naine, becauli: I once perfe
Jefs indeed, as fome . would cutcd the church of Go<l. 
infinuate, your belief of this · 1 o But by the divine fa. 
truth is abford and vifionary. vour I am what I am - and 

g Among the firtl: and his; favour, by which I am {o 
fundamental truths then which fingularl y difl:inguilhed, was 
I publifhcd:· among you, and not lavithcd upon me in vain: 
ofwhii:h I was convinced my- ·for l have labouredmore in
:fClf upon the heft evidence, defatigably in propagating 
were the following - That the Chriftian religion than all 

· agreeably to the predictions thci other apaftles - but I 
of the prophets t~ Meifiah chttk myfelt-not my induf. 
f~red death, to refcue us. try-b~t the favour ·of God,. 
.from our vices : wmch ac.s:ompaniei me, .. 

II But° 
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1 1 But it is not material 16 For jf 'the refurreCl:iol\ 

whether it is I or they who are of dead pcrfons. is a real ab-
the inftruments-for thefe :ire fordicy, it will follow, that 
the doCl:rines we publilh : and· Chrill: was never raifed at 
thefe are the truths you cm• all : 
braced. 17 confequently if the dead 

1 z Now fince we all una- body of Chrift was never ac
nimoufiy agree in proclaim- tually. re-animated, yoor .be
ing to the world the refurrcc- lief of Chriftianity is abfurd 
tion of Chrift-wbat founda- and fruidefs, and rhe weight 
tion have certain perfons a- of all yoisr former crimes 
mong you for alferting, That again devolves upon you : 
the .reforrcc1ion of dead per- 18 and it will follow alfo, 
frms is an abfurd impoffibility ? that thofe · Chriftians, who 

J 3 For if the refurrctlion have died in the belief of their 
of dead perfons is a thing ab principles, are totally loft out 
fo!utely impoffible, it will fol- of the creation. 
low, that Chrift was never 19 If all the hopes Chti• 
raif~d from the grave : ftianiry really taught us to 

I 4 confequently, if Chrift entertain mere circurnfcril>ed 
was never aCl:ually raifed from within the narrQw circle of 
the grave, our preaching the this vain life, we Chriftians 
Chri!Uan religion is abfurd, arc the molt wretched of all 
and your belief of it is ab- mankind ! 
ford : 20 But Chrift was actually 

1 .? and the rcfult is, that raifed from the tomb-and is 
we all of us have been pub- become the P firfr fruits of a 
lickly attefiing a pious falfe- glorious harveft of the ileep
hood, when in the molt: fo. ing dead. 
Jemn manner we declare to 2 1 For llnce by one man 
the world, that the Deity d.eath was introduced, by ano
raifed Chrift from the dead- tber inan was introduced a re
a fad:, however, which never furretl:ion from death. 
J1appened, if ic is true, that 22 For as by Adam tlll the 
rhe refurreaion of deacl men human race was fubjcCl:ed to 
h, in the nature of things, mortality : fo ·by Chrift: Jefus 
abfolmcly an abfurd impofil· fhall all the pious dead be cn-
bilitr: tided to immortality. 

23 But 

' The firJl·fnnt1 were an handful or the fofi ripe corn, which being 
(arried through the ftreets of Jernfalem tC> tile ·temple. and olWed tQ God, 
pblicly nnnolltitcd that the gt11trlll Jmveft wou14 foon be gathered ia. 
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23 But in this refl:itution things under. him, it is fclf

to .Jifo .a regular gradation is evident, that be bimft!f mull: 
obferved-Chrift Wias the.fir) be exceptedj who primarily 
that rofe from . death to im- invefted him with this fove
inortality: the ne:ot will be reign a1,1th0rity. 
tirtuout Chriftians at his glo- 28 But when all things 
rious advent : . lhall have become the fubjecl:s 

24 fubfequent to this, will of his univerfai dominion, 
be the final di.lfolution of this then fhall the fo11 himfelf be 
globe-which event will take fubjed:ed to HIM who origi
.place, but not till afler he nally vefted him with this 
hath furrendcred up his king- unrvcrfal authority-that the 
dom to Goi> ... even the Su- DE1T'i' may be all in all. 
j>reme Father, not 'till . after 29 Odierwire, if our Oeep~ 
he hath totally crulhed and ing dttft is nei.-er to be re-ani
demolifhed every hoftile do- mated, how forlorn muft be 
tninii:in,;. every oppofing ci- theit hope~ who were bap
+il po'Wtr and fec'1lar fovc- tfzcd in the firm atrurance of 
reignty : a glorioL>S refurretl:ion from 

25 for he muft retain the dead r - and upon thcfe 
his kingdom; until he hath prim:iploes; why arc pcrfons· 
bro~ght all . his adverfarics baptized at all ~ into the be
protkatt at his feet. lief Of the future rdl:oration; 

26 Tlie lift fOe he fhaU de• ef their dead bodies to a'bleiled 
throne and !nnihllate, is death. immortality! 

27 Fot God haU. fobjeCl:ed • JO' And upon· this fchemc, 
11!! things to his ¢ontrouJ- ·how abford is it alfo for 
biit whth . th'e ~ declares . us to expofe ourfdves to im
that Ile hath fubjcaed· ali . minmt dangers every hour ! 

31 f 
'I 'BIVlr1il.,T&f 11'1i1f. voxp••·. A rellirrea.ion t<> iiim!Malify is the gr:i.ncl 

fiuidamenra1 article of she ·Chrijlid re\felation. It was t-.vitb rtgartl '" 
TH1s that iis cOllTel'I$ were 'haplifed.; if'hr· ffl'Y ofcen !iglrilles """"iiug. 
'iwiib riglml m. 'l'he follawi'fl pallitg!l.,will illulhat\: this• alll! Jttln/li1"! 
iill frtrife ineanq;, Sr. ffll!I .ia. his.la }Wille to lihe Tlaelfaloniltns, afcc:r 
dd'Cribing the fecoild advent' of C~rit;.aitd' ripnfennDg rhis great event in 
a,ri,,ies, a~Tul pdlllp ahil lblcmllity, dJtlc1*· ~· &tiJ!i :' Bili with r1. 

garl·ld dlia ~ a~ of Chrit)• 11jil 'OW bcimg all collected c..
.him, we enueat yoa, lntbreil, that tou WOiJld not ful!Cr your minds to br. 
-.!iime<I. T'7ff 'ill' .,.4f111r1«, witJ. rrgarJ t• the precife tilne of Chrift's 
rom:ing, which he had been defc:ribing. $he aft"orded the philofopher• 
119 rma11· ca_ove*iali ••-,,.m,;g· htr; ·Qv1-· •"')or cm,- "'!ii' ....... f!x4' 
.,...,..,,, l"ltinrJ,~i'mdb; p. JGC>: Mk. Ga-. St<j/ld. ;r-.,..q 111 jifct9!._ 
'#rWrlll.: €.lil'M'!lillJ ·~ dlctli dlinV Mi writlffl Yim ;. 1 SoO< •. 
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31 I folemnly declare, and fame form in which it will 

can pledge aU my gloriou_s afterwards appear : 
Ji.opes in our Lord JcfUs 38 tbe fupttme Creator 
Chrift upon the truth of my gives it .the form he pleaf~ 
declaration; that I ain d3iiy to every feed iu proper diftin .. 
in the jaws of death. guilhing form. . · 

32 Since, humanly fpeak· 39· This difparity· alfo. Ob· 
lng, I fought with brute ere&' tains in the Heih of different 
tures at Epheftls ; what df. animal,__ That of the humlft 
ltraCl:cd folly was. I guilty '!f fpccies is r1f one kind ; that 
to encounter t11is danger, if of brutes, qf another ; that of 
. .immortality. is a fable-upon birds, diftticnt fro.tn' alJ.· 
rhefe principles let us traYerfe 40· There are Jikcwife ~ 
a circle of every fenfual plea- leftial and terrelbial bodies ; 
fore to-day, for to-morrow but the rcfpcffive glory of ont 
death will put a cruel period and the other is idtal.ly dif· 
to all our joys. ftoreht. 

33 But be ever cautious of 41 There is the fame dif.o 
being deceiYed by thefe erro- fimilitude alfo in the diffel'C!nt 
neous principres-" Biiii prht• fplendor of the fua, of the· 
ciples injetl the pure im:au- moon, and. of the ftars-.:one· 
tious bofom." fta.r alfu differs from anadn:e 

34 ExeFCife a juft and fober in luftre. 
reflection, and fly thefe fatal 4 'l' Similar to this Will be 
errors-for fome among you the rcfurreclion of the piolil" 
entertain very unworthy ren- dead-It is 1fown· corruptible, 
timents of God-I fpeak it to it rifes incorruptible. 
your fhame. . · 4~ It is oomnti~'to'the 

35 But fome wiH a1k me, ground in a lhte of hot.rot: 
How are the dead railed ? In i; rites in glorious fplendor
what kind of vehicles are they ·It is fown in contemptible 
mvefted? weaknefs : it rifes· in immortal 

36 You weak infatuated vigour~ . 
man ! the feed you commit 44 It is fown an animal 
to the groilnd is not fufi:lrltted fyftem· : it· rifes a fpirictial 
with vegetable life, except it · fyftem-tberc is an animal 
die. fyftcm; and there is a fpiri~ 

~7 You bury in the ground . tual fyftem. 
the bare feed, forexample,.of · 45 This the fcriptute af'.' 
wheat, or fomc other grain ; fens-,- Adam the firll: mm 
but you do not: fow it in the was endowed with animal life:· 

. the 
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th~ fecond Adam, with a life- twinkling of an eye, at the 
giving fpirit. . claiigol'S of the !aft trumpe~-

+6 ·The fpiril•al however ~r a ·trumpet will . found
wu not firft in ord11:r, but the the pious dead !hall then be 
ammal : ~bich was fuccc:cde4 r.&fcd iJlcorruptible, and _the 
by the fpiritual. Chriftians, who are then. liv-

47 Thefirftman·was.formcd i11g, 1hall, :without fuffering 
fron;i the earth, ac,mpontion the pangs of death, be·uanf· 
~{inert clay-. rhe fecond man lated into immortality. 
is _an exalted fpirit from the 53 For this corruptible muft 
celeftial manfions. . then ·be cloathed with incor-

48 As the firft.inan was. a liUption : this ll)ortal muft 
C()mpolition of, .tcrtene .parti· t;hen be invefted with immor-
cles, iilch is the ~enrene com· tality. . . 
pofit.ion of his defocndents.- 54 And '¥hen this corrup
;md as the fecond nian was .of tible frame is cloathed with 

. celdtial extraction, fuch iio the an incorruptible vehicle, and 
ccleftial extraetion of his de- tpis mortal i!t veiled with im
[cendenu. . inortality; then that p31fage 

49 .And ju~ as we have pf fcripture will be verified : 
~orn in the prefent ftate the " The 9'rant death is com· 
iinas.cof our cl{l;f ormed pr<>!- pleatly vanquifhed." 
gcnitor: fowc lfn af11t•re 55 0 death! :where is now 
ftate ~ear the _form of our ce- thy fatal fting ! 0 grave t 
leftial Redeemer. . . wlil:re arc now thy viCl:orious 

50 This,.laifert4 ~y Chri~ triumphs! 
ftian brethren, that the prelent 56 What arms death with 
animal and. coreortal fy~m. its invenomed fting, is vii:e; 

. cannc;>tinheritthef'u~ureking~ and what furni1hes vke wi£h 
dom of' Gol;l~aor 1s corrup. i~ deftruClive power, is the 
tible mortality titted to be tlie, Jaw. . 
h~<lf' in incorrupilble exut: 57 But thanks be to God, 
c,nce. who hath given us;u:omplete 

51 ~old ! I now di(co- v.iAory. over ~hefe c:niel foes, 
vcr .to you ~ unrevealed doc- (hrQ' our Lord Jefus Chrift. 
trinel We 1Jiall not pay ~he 5§. Having thcrd"ore .t~efe 
common debt of n:iture; but p~, my dear Chnihaa 
we 1hall by a Ion uanfition b~thrcn. · do you ever 11dherc 
~changed from ~ality to ·wscb)lrm and inlkxible ftea
;mmortality. · . di.neA to your. Chriftian pro-

52 ~ a ~ in ·the fdJio., ~ and aim at eontinual 
improve~ 
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ments in it, from a full per- may efcort me part of my 
iilafion that. your vi~wous Ia- jow-ney, wherever it may then 
hours und~r the gofpcl-dif- Jic. 
p~nfation will be finally re• 1 For I do not purpofe to 
,·ompenkd wirh a gloriatJ$ pay you merely a .trantient' 
rew.i.rd. vifit-hut I hope, with the 

CH AP. XVI. 

1 AS to the collection for 
the indigent Chri

fl:ians in J udrea, I would have 
you conform to the direc
tions I gave the focieties in 
Galatia. · 

2 Let every perfon Jay by 
fomething from the gains of 
his occupation, and on the 
firfi: day of the week depofit 
it in the hands of the church's 
treafurer-that there may be 
no colle.Cl:ions when I come. 

3 On my arrival, to any 
perfon you fix upon I wilt 
give letters of recommenda
tion, and depute them to. 
carry your charitable contri· 
butions to Jerufalem. 

4 But fhould there be any 
neceffity for me to travel into 
J u<lrea they ihall go along 
with me. 

§-5 I FULLY intend to. 
wait upon you when I pafs 
through Macedonia, for I 
.lhall take that country in my 
way. . 

6 Perhaps too I may make 
fome ftay, if not fpend the 
winter at Corinth-that you 

VoL. JI. 

divine permiffion, to ftay fome 
time with you. 

8 At prefdlt I !hall rdlde 
at Epbefu~ till Pentecoft. 

9 For I have, in this city, 
a moft happy profpeCI; .of 
bdng eminently· ufcful"".""but 
my oppofers are numerous •.. 

10 Should.Timothy arrive 
among you, be careful you 
don't occafion1 him any dill:refs 
ahd inquietude of milJ.d : for 
he is cngagc4 in promoting 
the fame 4!=au~ as myfelf. 

· l 1 Let no one therefore 
treat him with difrcfpcfr and 
contempt-but when he leaves 
your city, efebrt and difmifs 
him . delighted and plcafed 
with your behaviour, that he 
may hafi:en to :me-for I ex. 
peCI: him with the other Chri· 
fi:ians. 

.12 With ~gard to my 
brother Apollos, I have ufed 
many entreaties to inducehim 
to revifit you-at prefent he i1 
entirely av~rfe to the thought 
-but purpofes to return to 
you, when a fava..urable occa
lion prefents. 

§-13 BB vigilant: adhere 
to your principles : behave 
as pcrfons endo~ed with man
ly and folid underftanding : 

G exert 
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exert a vigorous and unlhaken ters as the(e their de1ervcd 
refolution. refpect. 

14 'Lee all your affairs be 19' T~ ch1,1rches in Alfa 
conducted- with miJtual: bene~ Minor defire their aJfettionate 
volence and love. : remembrance - Aquila and 

15 You know,. my Chri· Prifcit, together with the 
ftian brethren, that che fa- Chriftian . church that meets 
mily of Steph;lollal w.ere the . in. their houfe, fend their molt 
very firft· Chdfti"11 ·converts refpetl:ful falutarions. 
in Achaia, and have always 20 All the Chriftian bre
diftinguilhed themtelves for thrcn )lere prefont their falu
their liberality:·and beneficence 'tations-We beg our .moll: 
to the Chriftians. · affetlionate remembrance to 

16 I entreat yo$. therefore, every one of your fociety .. 
that you would pay: a- beco- 2r My kind remembrance 
ming deference to perfons of of you .r I write with my own 
chei~ illuftrioQa chilra&r, and hand. 
19. every Olle, who ~iligently i 2 J{ a • certain perfon is 
dikharge.s the miai.fteri!al totally ddl:itute of all real af-
fun~ioo. fc&ion for our Lord Jefus 

17 I am extrcntely glad at Chrilt apd-his gofpeJ, let him 
the.aa:ri.val c;,f,Ste~tw'2 FOr.. be devoted to perdition at his 
eunatus~ and Aclt.aicva ·: fw- g\orious appearance. 
they have tibum:l¥tlY fuP.pli- ~g May the favqur of our 
od yoqr deficiency. . · ~ Jefus Chrift ever attend 

18 They have infu~ ~ reu ! . . 
plcaftng tr.anquilllty into my, 2+ ~he love of t us hCPe 
mind. llilld into yours - fhow. in our common Chrillian.ity 
therefore fuch wotthy charac:- be with you all ! Amen. 

~ St, PauJ•1 ..t.u..11111,ffa had writtea to the ~nning of this. vertC. 
• The' :flllfairur, wlio hacl madc·dieli:·c1illuibiiicCI in their f~icty.· 
.. ,{It#.. Mf;. 



PA U L~s Second Epiftle to the 
CORINTHIANS!. 

C H A P. I. experienced diftingoilhed cor/. 
foladons. . · • p AUL by d1v11ie ap. 6 · For ff w; conlliCt witli 

poin.tment conft~tu- m!feri~. tt i$ that yq11 may 
tcd an apoftle of le· ~nroy th~t c0pf9laiiort at1cl 

fus Chritl:, and Tia'lotliy my telief; whicli is dJvinely im • 
Chriftian brother; join in Q~ ~arced to yol.1 w.hen you. fQf· 
affettionare fa! urations to the tain tli.c: f~e, (i!tf!;ri~g$ which 
church of (iod at CQtinth-.. we fuppo'r~-;.o'r if we· 4~ anj
f!ncerely withing you, ai'Jd ;i,ll mllted wi~h d.ivin:e comforts, 
Chrill:h1ns in the whole ex- i~ alf9 ~uaJ.ly 1'C4oQm:ls. ~Q 
tent of Achafa, . yoyt ~opfQ.lar;ron ~d .liapp1~. 

2 evety favour and fenc;rty pe(s-fo that ou.- hope tq. yo\lr 
from Goc;l our fupteme p:i- fllt1,1re attachment to Chrifti~ 
rent, and from our i<>rd Je- !lni~y is birift on the fitmeft 
f us ChrHt. l:r.\fts : 

3 Blefied be the God and . 7 bei~g. confci?us', th~t as 
Father of our Lord Jefus you thare m thole fulfermgs 
Chrill:, the parent of mercies, fo ~llich yplu' pro(effioii ex
:md the donor of all cohfola~ p'ofeth yw, you mare alfo in 
tion : tnofe di:Vine fuppQt't$ it yidd-

4 who· in all our fc;irrows c:tlr; · 
infufet~ into us divine fup- s: For l W?~1d not. hav~ 
ports, . m order that. by t~e yoPs' my Chnlban brethren. 
confolations we ourfelves de- · fofe the ~membrance of that 
rive from God, we may be dreadtal fcene of mifery in 
enabled. to cheaT and animate which we were in~h1:d in. 
others in all their diftreJfes : Alia Miitor - how we were 

5 For as thro~igh 01.i'r at- overwhelmed with fuch a 
tachment to the Chri(fi'a1r violent and ~rrefiilible torrent 
-:aufe we have e:cpericnced of evits, as t.!itally prech1ded 
<iiftinguilhed fufferings : fo · all hope of our being ev~,. 
t!lrough our attachment ro· able to efcane ·from it with 
ri.e Cbriftian canfe have we life. · 



r+ p A u ;s Secontl EpijJ!t Chap.· i. 
9 Bat we every where car- guifed truths you read - no-

1'/ about with us the fentence ·thing, ·but the undifl"emble!I 
of death infcribe'd upm our principles you already ac
perfons, ta enga~ us1 nee to knowledge, and, I hope, will 
confide in ourfelves, but in ever have icafon to acknow
that great Being, who will ledge. 
rcfiore the dead .to im1Ror- 14 A,nd as au part of you 
nlity. ·acknowfedged that we are the 

10 From this, imminent obj~ of your exultation-"'." 
danger the divine :hand exui- fa .wirt you he the objects of 
cated us-doth now exi:ricate our exulcation ai the glorious 
us - and lie tiuft will ftill advent of our Lord Jelils. 
continue· to- us his merciful S- i;5 CoNFtDENT thcre-
interpofition : fore of thefe· your regards for 

1 1 you at· the· fame time me, I defigned fome time ag<> 
contributing your friendly .to pay you a vilit; that you 
afiiftarice to us in 1the various might a fecond time enjor 
diftretfes W'C encounter by che tfiat fatisfaction you formerly 
ardent. prayer!! yoll preti:r to expretled •. 
heaven for. Us - ro· that our , J 6 The plan, 1 then laid, 
merdfot deliverance, whlch !was to tak~ Corinth in my 
fuch numbers thus .concur:to jway to Macedonia-to revilit 
promote, . ought Juftb' ·by ;you on my return from thar 
them all to be gri~lly Ill:· !c<?Untry- and to be efcorted 
knowledged. !by y~' on my journey iuto 

. I 2'. For ~r glorying a Juda~. . . 
this, the ·atteftaripn •of our r'f But when 1 concerted 
own t:ot1fcieil£e; thllt our con- this fcheme, was I entirelv 
duet am.ong ~iVc.ind, and (wayctl by levity and caprice ·? 
particulitly among you, hath -or ~re thefe my intentions 
ever been free froiJ.i. atl.artiJ -merely' die diClates of human 
fice : flath·ever flowed from a in'.c:onfiancy and ficklenefs ? . 
pious integrity lllld pn>bity : . 18. I ~an . appeal to God, 
~ divdtcd of an the ftiidied that thiS .my dechration to 
am of. human wifdom, ;md yc;iu did not proceed from any 
actuat~ !Ole}y by the favoar- ufi~ady and fluduating prin -
able afiiftam;e of God~ dple. 

13 For. we write nothing 19 For the religion of Je-
to you, but the plain undi:f- fus Chrift the Son of God, 

· whicl~ 

" Meaning the- 1arfJ that adllercd t.o bi.,, 11 1mo11Mr h.ad. to C<th,,. • 
• ,,,,,,_ 9o AJ•lk . 



Chap. i. to .tbe Co .kI K·'l' KI A Kt. S_s 
which was propagated a- authorized to promote your 
mong you by Silvan, Timo- feJic;ity and joy..,.:. To the. pro
thy, and myfelf, was not a fcfilon of the gqfpel you. are 
variable inconliftent fyftem : inviolably attached. · 
hut an harmonious uniform 
fchemc: . 

20 For the divine. pre<lic· 
tions are all verified in him
do. all ha.rmonioufiy unite.~ 
him ro the glory of the fia .. 
preme God, who hath com-
121:1Iioned us to promulgate 
this divine revel11tion. · 

21 F~ it is the Deicy, who 
hach by foch ftrong evidences 
combined you and us into 
"ne fociecy under Chritl:; . art4 
who hath poured d<!wn ilpon· 
us fuch a copious dfufion of 
fopemacuraJ endowments. · 

22 le .is the Deity, who 
hath in this illuftrious man
ner imprefied his fc&l upol_l 
us, and by invefting us wick 
foch diftinguilhed fpirit1,1al 
powers hath given us a fignal 
pledge of our future immor
tality w, 

§-zj I CAN folemnly call 
God to witnefs that it was 
f-Olt! y a principle of lenity and 
tcndernefs for you that pre
vented my coming to Corinth~ 

24 Not that we are privi
ledged to exercife an abfolute 
dominion over your profclJion 
of the golpel-We .ire only 

CHAP. ii. 1. When I 
fu,rmod this dclign of revifit
iilg you, I ref.ived in my own 
o:iind, that my appearance. 
amo~g you JliouJd not be at• 
tended witll 3 general Corrow 
and diftrefs. . 

· :2 For if I dlftrell you, 
who is there left m exhilarate 
and chear uty mind when 
among you, but . the very 
~(ons, whom I have invol
ved in grief. 
· 3 The caut_ that fuduced 

me to write about that un
h~ppy x in~ident, was, that 
thofe very pertbns at my com
ing might not: be the fource 
of fOrrow and wretchednefs 
to me, from whom I ought 
to derive the f ublimeft plea• 
fare and felicicy.:......For I have 
m:iny pleafing afruran~ ~o · 
c~vincc me, !:hat- my pai'd
cular happinel!s .. is the happi
nelS ·of you all; 

4 The letter I wrote you 
was did:ate<l by an heart over
whelmed in a flood of various 
bitter farrow-my ftreaming 
cy~~ &s 1 penned it, -were 
baihed in tears -but it waa 

G 3 not 

• All thcfe arguments· the Apollle alleclga to conviJIC~ them, that he . 
..-as not governed by l~vity and caprice when he laid the fchcmc of viJitiRS 
C• ·intb, bat did not afterwards """"tc it, · 

~ 'l'hc cafo of the i11ujl""'' pcrfo11. 



86 p A u L~S s,cpfitl Ep'ijlk Chai~· ii. 
not to iffi.merfe you in in- 11 For we are no ftrailwrs 
q_uiewde and forrow ·, but to to the various arts he praclili:s 
give you a ftriking proof, how ro feduce and decoy. 
much you are the diftin- §-12 ON my arrival at 

· guilheq objcCls of my ar<lent Troas, ·where I had a fair 
a1frtlions. profpeCl: of preaching the 
· 5 · If a Y · certain pcrfon · Chriftian religion with fuc
gavc m·e uneaftnefs1 it was tefs, the difoppoint1nent in 
only a partial uneafinefs,which not finding Titus my Chri
ffowed from a concern left I ftian brother, whom I ardently 
lhould overwhelm the whole c:xpetled, plunged me into 
fociety in farrow. · filth uneafinefs and inquittude 
· 6 'the t;eneraf reprehen- of mind, 
lioh, that was ·given to fach 13 that I haftily bad them 
an offender by the focitty, is adieu, and immediately ft1 
;ibUl'ldantly "fitfficient. out for tvfa,,:cdonia. 
· 7 lhfomuch that you ought 14 But thanks be to the 
~ather to forgive and coofole Supreme, who continually 
fhe unhappy perfbn. left he maketh me -to fpread the 
Jhould fink under the infop- triumphs of the golpd, and 
portable butden of ex<..-effive who by !JIY miniJhatKin dif
forrow, fufeth in every place the· fra-

8 I thr:'ritbre tintreat you grl!nt odour of the knowledge 
to reftore him to a pla<:e in of Jefos : 
your affed:ions. · 15 For my evangelical mi-

9 Fm- What engaged me to niftrations are an odoriteroua 
~rite t~ }'Op rom:erning thi$ oblation to God, both with 

· affair, w~, that I might bring regard to the virtuous and to 
your .<>be~ienC"e of all my in- the abandoned : 
J·unchon'S tt> -~ prop:r teft. 16 To the abandoned, whll 

· 1 o But the obJ~et of your fejecl: them, they prove a moft 
i-"otgivenefs becoltles an ub~Cl: fatal and pernicious odour-· 
of mine- ·a~d the' forgiveriefs but to the virtuous, who em
X . ~~rife ~y the authority brace them, they approve 
of Chlift is <lifpenfed for ydut theinfcl-ves to be the moft 
fakes, thitt we l?lay not fat! grateful and falutary fragrance 
µnder· die fub~Clion of our "'""'"and who is equal to this 
infidious adverfarr •, · arduous province! 

11 :For 

Y The lnq/lu:ius pt:!ion. 
• Ily /a1a1t or lllh/tr/lllJ the 4poftle 111ea111 the civil abettor5 of the /"l"f 

f&ipcrllitioQ. · 



Chap. ill. ID the C Oll l NT JI l AN s. 
17 J.'or I am not ohe who · powers to pfan and cooce~ 

adulterate the word of God, fuch afcheme as the Chriftiall 
as too many do, with impure religion - all our ability to 
mixtures : but I promu~gate preach and fpretd it is folely 
the Chrifl:ian religion as Cilfle derived from God : 
who is poffdfed of inviolable 6 ·who hath empowered 
incegrity : u one who is in- and qualified· us to be mini:. 
vefkd by God with a divine fters of the new covcnallf, 
commiffioo : and as one who not the mo.fide, but the ~hri
is confi:ious that he i~ under · ftian covenant-for the mo .. 
the perpetual infpeCl:ion of the · faie pronouoced an irreveru
great Searcher of hearts, . ble lentence of death upon itS 

tranfgrdforsi ; but the Chri
ftian oovenant holds forth the 

CH AP. III. palm of i111111ortali1J: . 
7 But-if 1:bat<l1fpenflitil:>n. 

1 DO we begin ·again to which annexed· death to the 
commend ourfelves ? violation of it, and . whofe 

Or have we occafion for11bus ·law& were engraven oh ftones, 
to give us recommendatory was ulhered in with fuch 
!ettt:rs to you ; ·or for ,011 to magnificence and fplendor (a 
give us recommendatory let- fplendor, thllt was only de
ters to others ~ ;figned to be tranfient ancl 

2 You are our epiftle, :temporary) ~hat the eyes of 
which we imprefied on the the lfraelites could. not fup
tablet of. your hearts in cha- port the daztling beams that 
rilCl:ers plain_ and legible· by darted from ·the countenance 
all men. of Mofes : 

3 t'or it is apparent to.the 8 How much more efful. 
world that you are Chrifl!s gent and glotious muft be the 
~piftle, written, by our mini- luftre of the Chriftfan difpen
il:ration, not with ink, but fation I 
with the Spirit of the living 9 For if that rigid and im
God-infcribed, not on tables. placable dilpenfation, whicli 
of ftone, but on the tablets of t:onaemi'!Cd ~he offender to 
the human heart. death by an· irrevcrfible fen• 

4 Such is tile firm confi- tence, was introduced with 
clence we repofe, thro' Chrift, fuch ftriking ;pomp and glory 
in the fupreme Being. . . -'-how infinirely fuperior mull: 

5 Not that we are capable be the fl:rong and ineffable 
b}' the exertion of our ration~ radiance of that dilpenfation, 

G + whiah 



88 P .A u L's StconJ Epi/lle Chap. iv. 
which is replete. with benig
nity and mercy ! 

Io But in this ref pelt the 
glory that was · .refletl:cd on 
the former difpenfation va
nilhes into nothing, when 
compared ·with the fuperior 
fplendors of the la/ltr. 

J 1 For if that ;reconomy, 
which was deftined to be fu. 
perfeded and annulled, was 
delivered with fuch an oft.en
tatious difplay of grandeur
.how much more glorious 
muftbethatceconomy, which 
is defigncd to be for ever du
r;ible and permanent ! • 

12 Animated,· therefore, 
with thefe hopes, we ufe great 
freedom and liberty in our ad
drelfes. 

13 We are not like Mofcs, 
who covered himidf with a 
vail-fo that the children of 
Ifrael could not dead y fee the 
end and defign of a difpenfa
tion which was intended to be 
abrogated : . 

14 but their rational fatul
ties were involved in the mifts 
of darknefs-for to the prc
fent day that very vail, which 
Chrift hath removed and for 
ever abolilhed, conrinues to 
cnwrap their minds, when 
they read the Old Tefi:ament; 

·.-and. ftill fhrouds their under
ftandings in the· baleful !hades 
of obfcurity a,nd gloom. 

15 To this very day, when 
~he law Qf Mofes is read by 

them, the vail remains upon 
their hearcs. 

16 But when the Jews fhall 
be converted to the Lord, the 
'1'ail, that now involves and 
obfcures their minds, !hall be 
for ever removed. 

1 7 By being converted to 
the Lord, I mean, being con
verted to the fpiritual inftitu
tion ofthe golpel-and where 
this fpirirual difpenfation of 
God is, there is the trueft li
berty. 

18 But we all, with un
vailed face, beholding the 
glory of the Lord retlec1ed 
as from the brighteft mirror, 
are metamorphofed into thu 
fame moral refemblance ; re
ceiving ~tinuaJ accdlions of 
glory and fplendor, emitted 
from the great indefeCtiblc 
fource of fpiritµal light. 

CH AP. iv. 1 Being in· 
trufted, therefore, with this 
arduous province of difpen
ling the gofpel to mankind, 
as we have been diltinguiJhe<l 
with this fignal mercy, we 
do not fuff'er ourfdves to be 
overcome . with fatigue and 
languor. 

2 But we have abandoned 
all thefe dandeftine indin·ft 
practices-our conduce is not 
actuated by any refined arti
fice and cunning-neither do 
'We fraudulently tamper with 
the word of God-but by an 
undifguifed repreientation of 

the 



Chap. iv. to the CO Jt IN T·B I ANS. 

the truth we lodge a folemn that accompani!:S iu difcovery. 
appeal with every man's con- is derived from God, and not 
fcience in the prefence of the from us •. 
great Searcher of hearts. _ 8 We are a harraifed on 

3 But if our gofpel be ob- every fide with incumbent 
fcure, it is only obfcure to evils;yetnottotallyprecludcd 
the profligate and abandoned : from an efeape-. perplexed ~ 

4 The intelleClual powers but not in defponding circum. 
of thefe obil:inate disbelievers ftanccs: . 
the god of this world hath 9 . perfeeuted ; but not dc
benighted in denfe and impe- ferted-'-trampled under foot l 
netrable gloom-fa that even but not doomed to perifh : 
the effulgent fplendor$ of the 10 carrying about witlt us 
glorious gofpel of Chrift, the in our perfons wherever we 
image of the Supreme, is go a ftriking rcprefentation 
not able to pierce and difpcl of the mangled dec.eaiCd body 
ir. of Qur. Lord Jcfus-in order 

5 For it is not our intcrefts that the vital ene.i:gy of Jefu.s 
we purfue in preaching the' may be iHuftrioufiy difPlayed 
11ofpel, but the interefts of by the frailty of our mortal 
chrift Jcfus our Lord-To ·body. 
promote chefe interefts we 11 For in this life we are 
profefs ourfelves your fer- perpetually expofcd ·to death 
v.mts. for our inviolable attachment 

6 For it is that God, bf' to Jefus-but it is. in order 
whofe almighty mandate the that the vital energy of Jefus 
light firft fprung from chaotic may be confpicuouQy fc:cn 
<larknefs, who hath illumi- through the medium of fr.ail 
nated our minds with thefe mortality. · 
cddHal truths; that we might 1 z So that by preaching 
Jiftufc in the: world that clear the gofpel death is adjudged 
and glorious knowledge of the to . us, but lifi awarded to 
one fopreme God, which was you. 
communicated to mankind by . · I 3 We having the fame 
Jefus Chrift. mental perfuafion that David 

7 But this facred invaluable had when he uttered the fol
treafurc is inclofed in a ve1feJ lowing palfages, "I am con
of frail decaying lhcll~ fo vinced of its ~ruth, and there
that the ftupendous power fore have declared it"-fo.we 

alfo 

_ ~ £• .... m ~"''"""'•· """'"' m,.x,..,....J11101, Aa all11fio11 co an 41rioJ. 
l!~Jng pent up. 



~11 PA u L's Stcond Epi/il1 Chap. v. 
alfo can fay; we are fully invifibleobjeds are permanent 
perfaaded of the truth of the and eternal. 
gofpcl, and therefore do we CRAP. v. r For we arc 
publilh it to mankind. perfuaded that after the dilfo-

' 4 Beiag confcious that lutiOn of this frail terreftrial 
the B . ng, who raifcd our tabe1nacle, God wi!J provide 
Lord Jd"us from the dead, for our immortal principle 
wiU .alfo, through Jcfus, re- an eYer durable eternal ve
animate our mortal body, and hicle. in the cekftial man
preient us along with you at fions. 
his tribunal. 2 For in this prefent ve-

t 5 ·For all things are cal• hide we groan under· the op
culated to·iubferve yoqr beft preffive load of mortality, ar
interetts-i.n order that the dently longing to be invefted 
eirUberant benignity of God with that fpiritual ftructure, 
difplaycd in· this divine dif· which awaits us in the regions 
penfation, may by the graceful of immortality. 
icknowkdgtnm1rs of matt}' 3 Since being inveftcd with 
redound to chi: glory of the !Ibis, we lhall no longer be 
fupreme Father:. expofed to errors and fuf-

1 6 Animated by thefe mQ- ferings. 
tivts, we futfer not ourfclves 4 For furrounded with thi1 
t0 fink under tile:- pre1f11ru of dceaying tabernacle we groan 
any fatigue~but though the under the preffure of thi~ 
animal part of our nature l$ mortal life-not that we are 
~xhaufted and broken with defirous to be divdl:ed of it-, 
labours, yet oor intelleaual We are ra.ther defirous that 
patt is continuaJty evety day our celeftial vehicle might be 
more and more enlivened and fUJl'rinduced over it ; that 
invigotated. mortality might by an imper-

. I 1 For our tranftent trivial ccptible tranfiation be abfo[. 
affiitl:ions. which 3re in this t"ed in immortality. 
fugitive life but of momen· 5 The Being, who defigned 
tary tlurati!Jl1, will finally pro- ~s tac the acquilition of this 
tlire ul a moft acefilvely blelfednefs, is the Deity-who 
itl\lhonfe snd erer.nlll weight bath endowed us with fpiri
af 1111111tfhble felicity. tual gifts as a fore c&rneft and 

t8 Fot we alpire not after pledge of ic. · · 
tri.fible but invilibJe objeCls- .: 6 We have therefore al • 

. for all vifible objeCl:s are fu-. ways the moft undoubted and 
pciOl!I •mi temporary: ~ut .. conf'19usperfu~lion1 $.it while 
. . , . - . - ~v~ 



Ch<lp. ¥.. to tht C.og 1NT111 AH~. 9J 
we relidc in this prcfent .. mor- hig&. opinion of us.: but by 
tal body we are in a ftate of ibis declacation we afford yo~ 
exile from our proper nonte, an opportUnity of glorying 
which is with God. on our behalf-. that you m* 

7. For our .:ondutl: is re· l>e enabled to vindicaic us a• 
gulatcd with a view not to gainft thofe wi10.wear an ex,. 
vilible, but invifiblc,. objcds, ternal femhlahl'e of e.tulta-

8 We :!fC aHured of the tiop, .while 4t the fame time. 
fruition of this happinefs, and tjbcy are coI!.lcious. tl\c:y hlLft· 
judge it infinitely more cligi• RO juft pretcnfrops tO it. 
ble to quir the e11:ile of tbe J 3- For. if we are mtdctr tbe 
body, and to gain our <icffin· i11fluence of frenzy and dif· 
$:d h;,ippy home wit/l God. tratkion, God is conccrn~-

9 Having thelC · glorious if we •re under the dominion 
profpetls, we make it OQr of !Ober and fedl!te reafon an4 . 
!tudy and ambi~ion, th~t whe- n:ftetl:ion, yw arc.coo~mcd. 
ther in the prifun of the body, · 14 For the love of Chrift 
or enlarged from it, we ~ay f~Zl)th ,and paffdfeth all our 
be the objcCl:s of his apprq-· powers, 
bacion. : J 5 wh~ we ddibcrtre.ly 

10 For we muft all make itia.9:, that .,ne petfon died 
our appearance bef.ore the tri- (or. the benefit of mankind : 
bunal of Chrilt, that ~ry that confequcntly all mankind 
individual may be treated ac- \fere fubjefied to deith : that 
cording to the tenor of his Ile died for . the benefit of 
~efpec'\:ive <:oncfuct in this life, mat1kiAd thtt mortals fhouJd 
whether it hath been moral not live to themfClves, but ~ 
or immoral. him, y.oho both died and w~ 

11 Confciou!, therefore, rmfed fur meit bigheft gOod. 
of this awful tremendous e. 16 Wherefore being inte ... 
vent, we labour wit4 in<.:Rfa. ~din thefc;fignal b!cffings, 
tigable affiduity to convince we for the future know no 
men of the truth of Chrifti- i11vidious diftlnctions between 
anity - To our integrity in ~rfons 'Of different nations : 
this important funflion God aind though we hav.c glQfied 
is wimefs, and your ~- that Chrift 'tlla$ a JCT{, yet . 
ences, I fia~~r m~felf, can we glory in tliis partiailiu no 
alfo atteft our integnty. longer. . 

12 Not that we Javilh any 17 So that· if any perfon 
~ncomiums upon ourfclves aP<>pt1 ChriO:lanity, Jze frocn 
merely that yo11 may fOmi :aR . that fllQQ'ltnt liiegins a ti~ 

creatio• 



92 P .Au i.'s Second E;ijlle Chap. vi. 
creation- The old difpcnfa- might become the objects of 
tfons are vanilhed-Behold ! the divine benignity. 
a ne\V and perfect· renovation .CHAP. vi .. 1 We there
of all things hath QQW com- fbre, as co-operating witb 
menced ! . liim, entreat you that you 

18 But all thefe Blefilngs would not receive this gra
fiow from 'the fole benignity cious . difpenfation of God 
of Gocl,;_;,who by the miftion ,to a fruitlef1 inelfetl:ual pur
of Jefus Chritl: hath .-econciled. pofe .. 
us to himfelf; and hath com- 2 For G-Od in the prophet 
millioned us to publilh among Ifaiah faith - " In a feafon 
mankind this conciliating dif- the · motl opportune have I 
penfation ! ' accepted thy prayer : in a 

19 proclaiming to the time which re<1uin.-d t~e dif
world, that the Di:ity hath play of my falutary power 
now thro' Chrift reconciled have l haticd to affift thee"
dte human raee to himfelf - Behold I w i.i this feafon 
that all their former .crimes, which God hath judged the 
upon their reception of the moll: opportune : behold ! 
aofpcl, will by the Deity be now is the time in which God 
totally expunged - and tbat hath illuftrioufly dilplayc::d 
he hath authorized us to pub- his falucary power<, 
Jilh <his Ol>licil~atiag intl:itu- 3 We make it our per-
tion. petual ftudy to be cautious 

2 o We a.re therefore, in of giving any one perfon of. 
the charatter of .Chrift's .am- fence in any thing- that the 
balfadors, folcmnly deputed miniftry' may incur no ccn-
to mankind - and as if the f1.1rcs. . 
fupreme God himfclf addref- 4 But in .the whole of our 
kd you by us, we implore conduct we feduloufly ilrive 
and conjure you, in ~half of t0 apprO'Vc ourfelves as the 
Chrift, be ye reconciled to mini!lers of Gi>d by invinci
God. blc patience, by diftreffi:s, by 

, 2 J For ·.that innocc11t per- difficulties, by perplexities, 
lOri, who lived perfectly free 5 by. fcourges, by impri
from fin~. the Deity 6 treated tOnmcnts, by an unfettled 
as :a fillller fur . our . benefit- migration from place to place, 
in order that we through him by a deprivation of fteep, by 

a want 
1' By delivering hiin up to.death, 
• Thia .id&ce. tO tlu:)tll'lfi e( !:he tilllll ia whidi thc.gofrcl was pablilbed. 
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a want of the common ·ncccf- 12 You •have no rcafon t'"1 
faries of life, COQ'!plain of OtU' affcdloiis for 

6 by fandity of manners, you being· narrow and con
by an improvement in know- tratl:ed-it is ·you, whofe a(.; 
Jrdge, by an unruffled com- &:ccions arc: narrow and con-
polure under injuries, by a uatl:cd. · 
t\vcct and benign difpofition, . 13 In order to indu~ you 
by a • good heart, by undj{. to requite thefe oµr tender re
frmbled benevolence, · gards fur you~ I addi'efs yoµ 

7 by uildifgl.lifed truth; by l1$ an iµdulgent parent · 'hi.S 
the propitious power of Gad, beloved children : entreating 
by weapons of facred virtue ybu to cnlarg-e yoW- aff«l:ions 
which we grafp in our right for ut, 
hand and in our left : I 4 Be 011tious you .do not 

8 palling through a variety affociatte · witb difbelievers
of fcenes, through hon9nr and for can there· be any uhion 
di!honour ; through · · r'tptita- betwixt. morality and· immo
tion and difreputation; treat- rality ? Can: there ht. any 
ed as impoltors, yet confcious concord betwixt light and 
of our fincerity ; dilrkncfS ? 

9 trcatrd as ignoble 'itRd · lS. Can Cllrift' and Belial 
oblcure, yet iHuftrious · and ·mutually agree and harmo
renowncd ; as unworthy of nlze ? What ¢onneClion hath 
cxill:ence, yet ftill in life ; a virtuous bdlicver with an 
harraJI'ed on every fide with obftinatc difbeliever ? 

· pcrfecution, yet not dev6ted · 16 Can the·tcmple ofGod 
to death ; · be confiftent with tbe worfhip 

10 treated as gloomy and of faifc deities ~-f~r f<?U are 
melancholy, yet ever tratif- the facttd temple of the living 
_ported with exultation and God : for God hath made 
joy ; regarded as perfons jn this foleinn dei::farati0n , ~· I 
the molt abject poverty, yet will refidc in them: i' ·wi11 
enriching immenfe numbers ; walk among diem : I will be 
as deftitute of ·every. thin~.' tlieir God, · and they· fhall ~ 
yet poffeffing evety bldling. · my people... · . . . . 

II O Corinthians! otir ad- 1 z Burft: thcrCforethe bonds 
clrefs to you flows from· die that, tie · you to difbelievers, 
moft affedionate tenderaefs : and break off· •ll connc:Ctions 
our heart expands with the with them,faith God: .. PoJ.... 
Jincereft benevolence for you! lute not yourfclvcs with thofe 

abomi
' !r .,;.,,.p1-r1 «~•(!• by a ~ J>irit, by a dCYOut ditpolition or temper. 
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abominable im.p1Jritictf, and I Macedonia our heart was in
will receive you;· celfantly torn with a tumul-

18 and I will be an induJ. tuons variety of corroding 
&Ont parent £Q you1 and ever ¢ares - We coi111id:e<l with 
regard you as· my fons :1nd every form of wretchednefs
daughterS, the ObJetl:s of my -aJi/b6ut, vie were harraffi:J 
fond affi:ftians, faith 'the with the hottclt perlecution ; 
Lord." within, we were diftrdfed 

.CHAP. vii. I BJeil!d with with cruel f~ars. 
(hefe promifes, my beloved 6 But that Bi:iug, who 
brethren, let us. cautiou(ly a- ~hes the forro'ws of the de
~oid ev~ry-contam~nation both jeCl:ed, infofed divine confcr
perfunal and mental, and in- lation into our minds by the 
~olably maintain an holy pu• . arrival of Titus. 
rity of mann-:rs in the fear of : 1 But we will not attribute 
God. our reftoreJ tranquillity fole-

§-2 GIVE ns a fav<>ur- ly to his arrival ; but to thofo 
able' r~eption-We have in· co~r.table afi'uranccs you 
jurcd no perfon• wet have cor. gave him-for he acquainttu 
rupted nu ·perfon, we have us with your fincere atteaion, 
defrauded no perfon. with yo\Jr generous lamenca
. J I. dQ nQt me11tion this as tion,: with- your fervent zeal 
•tacit ttftc!&iQn·Upon you- for me.....:. an account, which 
fQr 1 ~ve ~fore given you tranlpQrted me into the high
thc ftrol)gcft alfuranees that efr aceaes of joy. 
our affe~ foi: you is fo ar- · 8 fQr.tho' I diftre.!fed you' 
deJit and fiRcerc, that we by my letter I di) not repent 
«:oold. eheatfully fpcnd I'll oµf lt: now, though my heart did 
•1~ ~d OW' la~ hrel\th with Qncc repraacn me for it-for 
JO\J• I #Ow ~ that tba( letter only 

4. ! ~d~f~' yqu· with great gave you a tnomentary un
Am1harttJ and frtedom.;...you callncfs; 
~ave inducc:d me to beftow 9 But now I rejoiee, not 
8lllaf · deferv~ e!lcf,lmium• ~ndecd that I diftre.lfed you, 
upon you-you have infufed but that your cliftref$ produ .. 
Ctlnfolation int$· my (toubled: !<Cd a lincere repentance of 
Oiind~ 'your conduCI: inl\»J'C4 ]!O\lr f oimer ir~eg\\lar~ties.
ine 1Unidft all 8lJ iO~w11 anq for you we:c d1ftreffed· WJth 
iJffirring-' witA · ec;.(t.µr.- of i-egard to' your duty to God, 
8'llntpor(illg eX'JltDtion. . left: any punifbment .(hould be 

s For on· our arrival in iAJli&d upon you by us. 
1-0 f<Y.' 
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Jo For the refult of that the'~~ you all aprefi'ed 

forrow, which concerns duty for him have bani(bed. from 
to God, is a genuine repen · his mi1.>d ever>'. inquietude •. 
tance and reformation, which 14 So that I am ~ot ailla
finally Hfues in everlafting ll'l¢d of. th~fe high ell<!omjµ,m;s 
falvation :- but that forrow, iq- wh~ch l formeily celel:!r..
which hath fecidar iateretls· ~ed yOltr wor,th bt!forc hi~-· 
for its objeCl, iJfues in fu)al but as we ~ve alwa.y• ~O'· 
perdition. fd~~ <teclared tQ' y9u 

11 But this forrow of your$, th~ trui:h • fo. Qijf; glorying of 
whic~ was occafioned by a you ,~o~ T~u~ ,bad& evi~
confc1ous negleCl of your dqty ® 1(ftlf ~<>" be founded 111 

to God, behold ! what folli- ~ruth! · 
citous anxiety it proclw;ed.a.. 15 And ~is a~CliQas.fQl" 
mong you ! what ftudied apo- JOU are roiitinually growing 
logies ! what felf-indiglllltion! ftronger and ~~ whM 
what terror ! what v~~i!- -lie ~views che chea-rful uni
of defire ! what :rmous fer· rerfal coo:ipliance of fQij all 
vour ! what ~vc:nge a.g~nft lri.th my laj~~ •ntl in 
yourli:lves for being fec.h¥:ed what painfel anguiDta®-P«
into thefe errors !-You h4.ve surbatioa of miQ.d. you lidt 
in the whole of this affair ac- ·received him. . · 
quirted yourfelves in a v.ir- 16 Re6¢cti~s t!1' t!Mt 
tuous and honour:ible man- tr.W"port me with joy, .ancJ 
ner. . induce me to P.lacc: an ~ 

12 Tho" I therefore wrote '1®ndcd c;on.lidci\cq m your 
that letter co you, l did llQt fidelity. . 
write it either on account of 
the injurious OF the inj~n:d 
perfon- but I appeal to Goel C HA P. V'llJ; 
chat my mqtive was to giv~ 
you the ftrongeft demonftra- ( cHr~fti4n brcdJren, · WC 
tion of the fine.ere ferv~qcy of c;umQt · forbcai! *=-'-
our alfeCl:ion for you. gp.laintjag ~ with i:h,1t: .mait 

1 3 .. The; confolatiota tli.e.rc- l.t>era! GQnm~£.i.Gn,, · wh¥;h' 
fore you derived frQIJl. m}l hath bee~ ~ade: bJ.. dill: 
epiftJe inlpirea us with ~~ c;Jlurc~s· Qf l\l~i.a : 
procal comfort-,.aRd cfptci- ~: WM~· tle>tifithft~ins 
ally were we rejQic~ io fee ~@~ fc~~ t·dal of Pl~~'ld.o~ 
Titus filled with fuch naaf- they haver- undergooe, al!d,-bft· 
~rt upon your accol.ffit : for .d~. poverty in· whic~ ·th~ 

a~ 
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are immerfed, th~' excefs of -~uifh youtfelves as much for 
joy, with which their Chri- your liberality. 
ftian principles · inf}>ire ~hem, · 8 Not that l would. be 
have prompted them to exeit underftood to lay an aurho
thcmfelves in.the moft mtlni-. ritative injunction uport you 
ficent and ·generous manner. ·-I am only defirous that the 

3 · For I can t~ftify . they exemplary readinefs of otheril 
have been chearful ~d volun- lhould excite you to give a fuf,
tary benefaclors to the 1.itmoft fian.tial proof of the genuine
extent of their. ability; nay ncfil of your benevolence. 
beyond their abilitt. · . . . 9 For you are no ftrangers 

4 For they · foHicited us to the amiable benignity of 
with many e-mrea~ies that we our Lord jefus Chrift, that 
would receive 'their charitable tho' he polfdfod a ftatioil of 
colleCl:ion, and make diftri- the moll: illuftrious dignity, 
butj(;nof it for the ~~cfit ?f yet ftooped ~o a condition ~f 
the neceffitous Chrtlbans m the moft abJeCl: poverty for 
Jud~a. · our fakes; that by his- indi-

. 5 In this relj>eCl: they have $ence we might be enriched. 
furpaff'ed our moft fanguine . 10 I cannot but fpeak my 
hopes - for they have not fentiments to you freely on 
only through the '1'11ill of God ~his topic-To exert your• 
devoted 'theinftlvcsto the fer- felveson this occafion is highly 
vice of Chrift, but to the proper for you, who a year 
fervicc of us. ago have begun, not only to 

6 So that the benelkence perform thefe charitable aets, 
·they difcovered induced us to i>ut to perform them with pro
ddirc Titus, that as he had pcnfe and chearful dilpofiti
alrcady begun, fo. he would ons • 

. finifl:i,. this charitable contri 1 1 Do you now therefore 
bution among you. complete 'thcfc contributions 

·7 Since therefore you are -that as you have difrovered 
diftinguifhed ·for miraculous a very prompt difpofirion m 
gifts0 for an · ability of con· begin, you may be alfo in
vcrfing i~ varieus languages; cited to accomplifh the exe
!or fupeijor knowledge; for cution of it according to your 
your ~ncrous carneftnefs; ~fpeClive circumftanccs. 
and for your fingular rega~ . 12 For if there is but a 
and affea:ioti for us : fee that libcr.al generous ~ifpofition, 
you,. on this gccafion, diftin;.- the Deity accepts it according 

tll 
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to what it C'an, not according : the focleties of Chriftiins; for 
to what it cannot give. his integrity and · labours :in 

I 3 I do IJOt mean that iii . propagaring·thc: gofpcl. . 
order to take off the preffure 19 And not only is he l'il!ld 
of diftrcfs from others, : it in univcrfal ell:ccm, but- he. 
1hould be laid upon you..- .· hath ·been · affociatc:d wit!~ us, 
but that the ftritl:ell: rules of bythefuffi-agc:ofthechurches; 
equity fhould be ebf~ 1in the management of. this 
that your munificence fuould. colic.di~• which is,inftituted 
or. the prefent occafion relieve to promote th_e glory of God~ 
1 bem under their indigcncics, aitd to excite your chearful 

14 that in like circumftan~ . charitabJe c<intributiont. · 
ces, tbtir liberality might fup• . 20 In c:ondu~Ung this cha· 
ply your exigencies -in order rjry we will moft cautiouny. 
that the ftrittcft equity in the a~d .all~ :Jull:, cenfures, · and 
reciprocal communication; of give occafion to·no perfon·to 
thefe beneficent offices may ~, ·rcflea upon us for an im· 
regarded. . . proper diKCl:io~ of this .gr.eat: 

15 As it is written, " He imft. · . · 
that gath.cred much manna · 21 We !hall ftudy, rp.,ae
had·not a largerquanticythan ·quit ourfelv.es in it with ho· 
others : and he who collcacd: nour,- not only in the fight of 
bur a little, had not a lefs God, but of men. . 
.. uantity than the rcft." · . 211 We nave difpatched, 

r 6 Thanks be to God, .who. along with thelC two, another 
kindled in the breail: of Titus · Chriftian brother alfi>,. :whofc: 
• foclt an ardour of affcClion · atl:iYe diligcnc.C to ferve us 
for }'OU ! , - we have Cllpericnced on ~-

17 For as hei reeeived fuch oc:cafions i .and WDO; on this 
tomfort and fatisfatlion from ·emergency in particular, hathi· 
the vifit he lately paid you,. Jhcwc:d firigulal'I aCtivity "Ind 
ouc of his fervent regards for readinefs, from a warm con .. · 
you, he is now, from his own fid~nc¢. he rcpofes in iou; . 
voluntary inclination, fct out ; 23 Whether therefore you 
upon a fecond journey to you. regard .Titus; you are to con· 

18 \Ve have fcnt alan© fider lmn as. my collegue, en-. 
with him another Chriftian g~d ·ill the fa!11e. common 
brother, who hath acquired libOurs as myfelf~r whether. 
dcferved reputation among all our other two Chriftian brc.-

V oi.. II. - H wen,, 
• T t1••orw1 i' tlze tree reacliita. 
! Sec chdJltr yjj, YU• 'f• 
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thren, whO arc along with and they furprize you abfo
laim~ ·they are che apoftfos of. fotely unprepared, we f11ould 
the churches, and a diftin.. {to fay AOthiag of you your-
6Uillied honour te-thc Chri- iClvcs) be '1Qvered with con
i.ian rcli~ion. · &fiqa-, when we r.eviewcd the 
. 2+ Let thefe then. &, Jet EOnfrdcnt eulogie& we. had for-

:Uhhc churches fee, a demon- !'Atrly Iavilhcd upon you. 
Aracion of your bcnevo&mce : 5 . I. jueged it therefore 
and what abllWlant ~il. we · highly rcquilite to beg m )' 
have to glory in you. Chrifl:ian brethren that they 

CHAP. i.x., J. With ft!gll.rd would fee out before me on 
to this concributiOn. for the their journey to you, and ac
neail'itous. Chriftians iA Ju- mmplilh the aboYC-mcntioncJ 
dlta, it is. foperlluous for me collcttion. among you,. pre
eo u~ge any more argwnents. vious to. my: coming-that it 
to. excite you. to ir. may be ready as a voluntary 

2 For I have die, ftrongcft .gcncrom. donation~ and not 
~fion of yoiJr. prompt as a mean avaricious pittance. 
and generous difpofitions- 6. Far in. this; refpeCl: one 
fiit \'Fbiaa I have· defarvedly may juftly apply the: fo!IO\v• 
~kbrated you among tlw ,jag·paaige of fc(lipcuoe : "He 
:Mlici<looians, afiliriog them, that fuws with a fcancy band, 
j\chaia was :read}I fulr· eftry · ttaps, a Jeanty ha11Veft : he 
benevolent officc:.c~f tltlli kind that fuws with. a. copious 
ah year ago-and. thi!l account 'haOd,, reap&- a copious har
of your. exemplary liberality wft.'" 
.bath incited a fpi~ o£ emu- 7: But let every perfou givt 
lv.t~n in· cenflderable num- as his heart prompts and die· 
beta<!& c;ontrib1uc ta this cha,... t&tes to him-let his charity 
Pit'f; not be iiictftowcd with rclutl:-

3 1 fiave.thereforcdifpatd1ed ance, or. Utorccd bj! nccelftty 
the ·Chtiftian btechrcn to yau. ,_fof God loveth :i cbearful 
at thi~ time, foF feairour glo- .giver. · 
rying. fn Y® in- thii. refpctl • 8 ~· is abk to fhower 
might be unb~pily (niftia~ · do:'l'n upon yi>~ every felicity, 
. led~ •nd in order~ as r inen-. and at 'fill times to· bll:fs you 
tioned before, that your c~ i with fuch ·affluence and foc
lttl:fon- may be ready againft. leers, that you. may be abun
Jtiy arrival·: · dandy qualified to perform · * kft, if the Macedonians every humane and benevolent 
fhould come along. with me,. W&e,, 

9 As 
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9 As it is written : . ff. liberal generofityy-00 have ex.

hath dilfu!Cd th~ ftreams of prc1fcd rowards them. 
his goodnefs around: he .hath . 15 Thanks be to God for 
relieved th' Wants of the n~ his ineffable benignity l 
ccfficous : his benignity ea-
dureth for ever." 

CHAP. X~ 1 o And may that Bcingf 
who fupplies the huibaadman 
with feed; and the human race ~ 
with the n~ceffa~s of, life; 
profper your remporal in• 
t~refts, and give a l:ilclfing to 
the generous effuns of yo111 
beneficence ! 

I Paul conjure·you PY the 
inoffenfive mildnefs and 

Jenity of Chrift, who, when 
perfo112lly prefent with you; 
am· humble .and uhaifuming-1 
but in my abfencc addrefii 
you with ~llfcio~s cUgni~ 
and boldnefs : 

r t And may you ever pot: 
fefa fuch happy circumftantes, 
as fhall en.i.ble you to peri'Qrtn . 
evt>.ry benevolent office-a dif. 
polirion thiS; which occaf~ns 
many grateful acknowledg
ments ro be paid to the Sb
preme parent ! 

12 For this charitable co&: 
tribution, with which Wl'l ate 
i-ntrufted, doth not only al.• 
leviate the diftreJfes of the 
indigent Chril.tiens , but will 
-:aufe the moft devout and 
fervent thankfgivings ro God 
from immenfe numbers. 

13 For this colk~on will 
be a means of their glorifying 
God for yoilr profeifcd 11t• 
taehment to the gofpel of 
Chrift; and for your ben~o
lent wntributi9lt to &hem aad 
to others. 

1 "I- You "ill alfo JiKure- a· 
Ibara in their pl'llyers, and the 
firft place in their affeaions, 
on account of 'that exceedilig 

2 I eamtftly implore you• 
I rc-ptat: jt. · ~ 'JOU· .WOUid 
J>rt!Yent me from exerting that 
~uthotityt .w.ich I ·at prefclit 
Intend to exert againft fomo 
~tain perfons among you; 
•ho maintain that the whole 
of our condtia: is entirely ae• 
t\lated by fecular principle!. 

3' We are (9nv!!tfarit· indeed 
.,itk !Ctular ;things, but we 
fprCad not our c-0nquefb with 
fea.ilar. weapons. · . . 

4- For the Wf'ap.ons with 
whidi · we ·cQlnbat, we~ .not 
ror~ by morta\Jlilll-they 
atc of telc(liaJ temper, ancl 
are divinely endowed with it~ 
~~le force and eil!tf.gy to 
demolith the' ftrong t'Wti oi 
pagan fuperltition : · . 

5 Thty f®~ert ·the vu 
. ftrufuucs of ibuman philofo-
. phy, and overturn every thing_ 
that arrogm'1y exalts itfelf, 
H a azainft: 
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againft the fcheme which di· exert that power, of which 
vi.n~ wifdom hath planned- our letters reprefent us to hr 
and they captivate and reduce poffeffCd. 
all the rc:fineinents of fpecu- 12 For we dare not com-
1ation under an abfolute fub- pare or elevate ourfelves to a 
jetl:ion to Chrift. level with thoie, who lavifu 

6 And l am prepared to fuch extravagant encomium~ 
quell all obftinate difobe- upon themfelves-but thofe, 
dtence and oppofition to me, who ·affeCl: to meafure other 
after you· yourfeh1es are re- perfons abilities by the ftan
turned to your former·perfeCI: dard of their own, and who 
allegian_ce to die gofpel. draw invidious comparifons of 

7 Do you futfer yourfelves themfelves with others, do, 
to be fwayed by mere exterior by this conduct. forfeit all 
appearances ?-If any perfon pretences to wifdom. 
is confidently perfuaded in · · 13 But we !hall not ftoop 
his own mind that he is a true to ufe fuch extravagant im
follower of Chrift, lef him re: meafurable boafts - but we 
fietl: .that. we alfo have as well will affert, that according to · 
founded: pretenfions to this the · ·mcafure of that ftandard 
charatter as himfelt: · which the divine Being hath 

~s .. Eor Jbould I· boaft of allotted us, we have regularly 
that power with which ·our preached the golpel through 
Lord hath invefted us, to pro- all the intermediate regio1>.~ 
mote edification among you1 as fa1- as to yo:1r city. 
andi not to infliCl: divine pu# t+ For we did not rapidly 
nifhmcnt.upon you; I fhould bound over the interpofing 
not~ in the mean time, have countries when we came a• 
reafon to be covered with far as to you-but we rcgu 
confi.1flbn. larly planted the Chriftian re-

9 l fay this, that' I may ligion,. in our progrefs, tllro' 
f\Ot ·be deemed· as one, who all the intervcnin~ fpace tlll 
ta~-only alarm you merely by out arrival among you. 
his letters : · · 15 We do not raife a proud 

· · 10 For his l~tte~ fays he,. fuperftrutlure on a foundation 
ai:c authorita~ive and fpirited : that another. hath laid...:..buc 
but his perfonaJ; prefencc is: we flatter ourfelves that, your· 
mean, and his dik<>i:tA'e to the belief of the truth of d1e-go1:. 
lafl:.degree contemptible. pel · increafing, . we fhaU be 
· ·11 Let fuch Ml one 1.:on- more \JniveifaUy dteemed, ac
dude that we can ;,, perfo11 .1;ording-
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cording to ihe province a1- 4 If the ptrfo11, ·who hath 
lotted to us ; jntroduced himfelf into your 

16 fo as to be enabled to fucie.ty, ·. can preach another 
promulgate the glad tidings Jefus. whom I have not 
of Chrillianity in the coun- preached ;· or if you ·can be 
cries that Iii: /;e_vond you-and ~dowed by hlln with fpiri'
nor oltentatioully · glory in ,tual gifts different from thofe 
.mother perfon's province, I confe~ upon you.;. oi:: if 
where I find all things pre- he can publiflt a gofpel diffe
" ioufiy adjufti:d. r~nt from that which I have 

17 Butlethim, who glori- propagated amon~ you, you 
eth, glory in God : would ~ jµfti&ed in allowing 

18 For not he who pub- his pretcnions. 
lilhcs his own ·recommeqda- 5 For I j1,1d~· myfelf ill 
tion meritcth approbation and no r~.;t inferior .to the mofl: 
confidence - but he whole emint>nt of the apom.; 
l·haraCl:er God by fpiritual er/- 6 For though in· vcrbaJ 
dowments attefts and recom- difcourfe JllY .attainments.are 
mends; vulgar, yet n()t in ,ilite~a.J. 

CHAP. XI. 
endowmen~but ~ of you, 
OJ) all occafions, have been 
clearly conv:inced of my.real 

1 J With you would be cl\aratfer.. . . 
candid to an inftance 7 What! h~th my conduCi: 

of folly I am going to incur been crimin.U, . bccaufe I vo. 
- I implore your kind{lefs luntar~ly .4egrade<J myfelf in 
and candvur to me. order to exalt yoµ ? Have ·l 

2 For I feel the fenfations dpne amifs, becaufe I ~ 
of the ftrongeft jealoufy on to be perfeCl:ly difin~fte4 
your account - for I have in preaching · the gofpel a
united you only to one per- mong you ~ 
fon, hoping to prefent you to . 8 From other churches I 
Chrift in chafte inviolate pu- received a ftipend, in orde~ 
rity : that my miniftrations among 

3 but I am anxiouily fol· you inight be gratuitous
licitous, left, as the fe~nt ,Al)U wlien l 'f/IS with you, 
by his fedu~l:ive arcs deluded· and in neceffitous ;circum
Eve, your affeaions fuould ftance'S, ldid· not hang up,:in 
11lfo be corrupted and alien- any one for a maintenance : 
ated from the fole fid,elicy 9 for the cbriftians, who 

· you owe to Chrift. come from Macedonia, re-
H a licved. 



to:a PA u L's SttoU Epr'flk Chap. x'i. 
lieved ine ih my indigence- I 5 It is no aftonHhing cir
fo that I never haTe b(cn, and cumftance then, if his mini. 
am determined rnwer will be, fters pertona.te the minifters 
burdenfome -to any of you. of virtue-But their end fhall 

10 I ~liti pleaiie my firm be accocding to the~r works. 
beliefof(;':hriftiartjtyupon the §-16 LnT no one, l re
tr\,1th Of· what I now declare, peat it, efteem me weak and 
Thtt 'my boafting ii\ this re- qevoid cf underftl\Dding - I 
fpetl: will nev_er be difp_roved will aJ}Qw rou,. h~wever, to 
aDd refuted 111, tlie region of r~gard me 1~ th1~ hghr, pro. 
Achai~ vided you wdl wuh candour 

I·I But why did I ad: .to- permit me to publi!h a little 
\\'.ar4s you in this dili,ntereft- my own praife. 
~d manner? Was it for want 17 What I declare on this 
of affeffiQn for you ~-I can artk:le doth not flow from 
~ppeal to God fof its ardour any explicit fuggdl:ions of the 
and linc;:-er~ty. · Spirit-this preremptory con-

• 2 · Bl.lt the teafon that lidence. in boafting is foldy 
tiow determine~ -ancl will for derived from a principle of 
ever· determine nae, t~ in l1uman weaknefs and error. 
this rrianner, is, th!\t I may i 8 Ai¥ many !iave palfed 
ent~ly -precll:ld6 · all objec. fuch cxcravagant encomiums 
tions -aga,ini\. me from thofe, o.n their temporal ptivi,legcs 
who would with Iliptqre pick and advantages, I am prompt
\lp any thing to obje& - in cd to celebrate mine .. 
order ·m.t, · ttotwithftanding · · i9 A,-nd here I expettyour 
~heir eXtrav'agarit boafts, they <;andour-far being endowed 
~ay ·be found here Oli an e- with fuch fuper\or knowledge 
quality with 11\C. yourfelves, -you can eafily 
· J·! .Such perfons 11$ -thc{e bev- with the weB. and \\n-

Jl'C falfe. and fictltiou~ apo- int(Uigent. 
fil~, trtful and fraudulent:in- 20 For you arc all patient 
truders, h1P?tritically affu~ {ubinilfl011, if a a perfon en
'!'ing the rttask of the apofto- ~ves you to his wi_ll ; if a 
lie charatl:~r. . petfon ftccces you ; 1f a per . 

14 Aftd no wqn&cr, when fon cajoSes you oui: of your 
Satan bimfelf idllu:~ts ·the property ; if a pei<on domi
fotm of an angel-of light. ile~i:t:over y.ou; if a perfon 

CV~ 
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el'en -0tfers you the mQft ~bu- . QWn C9\l~n,r.i,nen~ dangei:.s 
five infulrs. from the Heathens, ~gci:.s 

2 1 What. induces me to ·. in frequeated .. cit;ie~ dangers 
r('Count die followiRg twti- in unfreq~tcd . fo~a~. 
<.'Ulas:s of myLi:lf is the . re- $Agers by fca, .ii~. a
proach that hath been ~ai: mong pretended C,hritljaa11. . 
upon me, as if I had iiothing · 2 7 Conflid:ing .with fatigue 
to fupport iny at~olk chi.- and wearinefs, with hunger 
ratter - Bnt I e as jinJ: and thirlt, wim frequent want 
pretenfions w it, I fpeak. it of ileep. and frequent want 
with bumble. fubmiffiol), · as of food, with c-0ld and n;ike4-
any of my opponents. _. nefs: 

22 Axe they original He- 28 A.-d bcfide• al W: 
brews l So am 1-Aie tf.ey. external evils, my mind eye!)' 
Ifradites i' So am I - An; -f•Y . .inter~ally to~ and . d1-
they the defcendents of Abra- ftraaed widi·~~~ 
ham ? So &.{n I. · · ··. foUici~de for all the ch~rc:;b4 

23 Are they min\ftel's <:I • 29 What~hriftian ~Piel'!! 
Chritt ?-1 fpeak. imprudeJ.\li. · • .~ :&111 -1qcf8, 
ly-1 am 1t1ore ent.ided to ~hat ~ l am not u~happy 91) h.is 
charatl:er-Through w:l).11,1: , Jl ,llCCOunt ....... who u th~m .thitt 
feries of labours. have I pa&- -~ co11ceiv~s . prej~. a.. 
cd l How often have l be~ g.inil ~~~ity, an4 l WP 
m_angled with fcow:ges ! How not. greatly aff'eded witq. -in
often have I been 10 confine- . werd grief and uncafinefs. 
ment! How often in the ; · 30 If.I l&llJ under • ,.h~ 
jaws of death! ' lu~ n<lCeffity of ·<:elebratil!g 

24 Fiv~ times was I pub- myfelf, I will celebrate die 
lickly fcourged'. by the Jews, . for.rows and f~lllJ. J ltave 
arid received each time thirty fuftained. · 
nine lafhcs. :. 31 l foJemnl,y appeal, {qr 

2 5 · Three times I was. the ~ity · ·.Qf .the ~
beatcq with roos-once I was .-icntioneti p;lrticul;irs, ~· the 
floned - three times .I was •. God an.4. 6itll.er :of our· LPrtl · 
fhip~ck,ed, and was during: Jefus Chrift, who is wqnlty 
a night and a day toffee! at to. be adored thro~h all the 
the mercy of the waves. endlefs ages of etermry; · 

26 In my .numerous jqus--. 32 In Dam~s, tb.c ~~ 
nies 1 have eneountcrC'd daft- vernor under · ki~ Aretas 
gers frgm rivers, dangers from ~li~d a guard :lt 'the ~tds 
robber~ · s;langer.a from mx Of'.~!=. city, wit4 ~ defigp to 
. . H + ,appr.c-



to.f PA u L's Second F,pijllt Chap. xii, 
apprehend and atfaffinate 1· · 4 There he heard· wor<ls 
me : · iQeffuble, which it is impom .. 

3.3 but l wu let down in ble for frail mortality to utter. 
a 1it.rge bafket through an h 5 Of the diftinguifhed 

·aperture in the city wall, and happinefs, with which this 
efcaped hi; fury, Jlf'ifon was favo~red, I w~ll 

· boaft- but I will. gloi:y in 

nothing refpetting myf.clf, ex-
C ll A P. XII. 'Cep~ my fufferings. 

: 6 But ihould I choofe to 
1 AS I amo~llg~d, in or- -iOund my own eulogy, I 

. der to vu1d1cate my- fnpuld -not betray any weak-
klfs to pQblifu my own pane- nefs or folly, for I fhould in
gyric; whlch· I do with the yiolably adhere to truth
unpoft reluClailce,. I will par- :but I forbear doing this, in 
ticiJJar}y infift·on thofe vifions Orol!F that no pe'rfon may 
and··. revelations which God _eftima_t~ me above my perfo
hath vouchfafed. '.rial a:ppearance, or above the; 

2 About fourteen yeFS ·reports of human fame. 
•$0 ! knew t tonvert to Chri- " 1 ' But left I . fhould b~ too 
fbanity, who 'WU conveyed to 1much elated with thefe mo(& 
the third ·beaten-- but "whe- fingular and illuftrious · l'eve
thef fat was tranfpol'ted thi- :latjons, a i mcfi'enget of Sa
ther in perfoltf or only in ·tan was commiffioned. . to 
:qJind, it is impolllble for me wound and affii& my body, 
to determine ~ God only to pmvent my being infl.atl'd 
knoweth the manner'in which with _this diftinguiihed ho.. 
this was effel\:ed, ·nour. 

3 .Sudf a · perfon I knew, 8 I t~erefore three times 
who was fuc!den!y conveyed ~rneftly implored almiglity 
into paradifc:i- but whether God . that this dre~ful: evfl 
his body, or iOlely his tnind, :might relinqui!h me: 
was· fnatche4 inro.<rhofe blef- 9 bm he faid m me-·Mv 
fed abodes, I know not-God favour is fufficient for thee·, 
only knoweth; . ~y omnipoteAte is more il-

Juf!riou(ly 
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luftriou!ly difplayed by thy' hav~- yo\l been fuferior te 
inability l - It is therefore other churches, excepr, . that 
wich confciousfleafure that I I never e]rtorted a mainteo 
ratlier boaft o my own in- nan.ce from. you...,...Do forgive 
ability, as the . irreliftible me diis injury! 
power of God .does, by that §-14 Behold! thP,is the 
means, confpicuoully appear third time -I· bave had every 
co refide in me. thing .in readinefs tor a jout• 

10 It is fur this reafon that ney to vifit you . ...;.- but I will 
I have a placid fatisfaCl:ion in ni>t be burdenfamc to you • 
my bodily infirmities, amid for. I do not -feck ·your -tcm• 
the infults I fuftain, in necef~ poral but your everlailing iii. 
Jimus cjrcumttanccs, in per- terefts - for children ought 
fi:cucions, in the moft immi... .rlot' to accumulate treafures 
nentdangers, for myChriftian fm. their parents, but parents 
profeffion - for when I am for their. ~mn. 
naturally unable .to exuicate: 15 But with the greatcll 
myfelf, th~n I am fuperµa-- tranfpon: I -1{0uld· not only 
rurally endowed with power •. · .exhauft all I poBCS;;:but :be 

1 1 By boafting c£ myfelf cxbaufted mYfelf, for your 
in t'his manner l betray .mJ ·iiinmortal foulS; e'Vtl2 ·though. 
wmt of wifdom - But it ~ it fliould. happen that the 
you who have compelled me ~ore I love you, the lefs 1 
to it - for I ought rather in. J:hould be belov.cd. . 
juftic~ .to !lilvc been corn- · · 16 *' But allowing," re
mended an4 appliµided by plies my opponenh '' th;it I 
you; for· I am in no rcipeCt never extorted a maintenance 
inferior to the moft eminent from you-in this I only ~ 
of the apoftles - though ~ covered a great refinement m 
myklf I am 110thing. · · cunning, and this fubtil infi,.. 

1 z The evidences indeed.. dious artifice f praaifed mere
of my real apaftolical charac- ly to impofe ilpon you." 
ter have been illuftrioufly ex- - 17 To this I anfwer-Did 
hibited among you by my I ever draw apy money .from 
fortitude under all the inju- you by any of the mcfiCngeis 
ries I fultained, and by the I difpatchecl to you? 
ftupendous operatio~ afto- . 18 I dcfired Titus .to·wait 
nilliing miracles, and pl"Qdi- upon you, a.od fent another 
gies Of power I c.lfed:ed a- Cnriftian along with him-.did 
µiong you. . Titus aet witli any lucrative 

13 For in wh~~ fef.pc:Ct. vi~ among you? - Were 
we 



106 PA u x:'s SecDllll l!:p'ijJ/t Chap. xiii • 
.re not. :al .auated by· the 
fame p:inciples l Did we n« C H A P. XIII. 
all Ueml in tb.e WlUI fteps t 

P9 Do you imagine I am r THIS is the third time 
again apologiZin~ for my not . I am coming to you 
c:Omiai to·you 1n perfon ?- ..-By the united teftimony of 
l .fQleninly declare in the pre•· J.. two o~ three wimefi"es every 
laace of the Dcit)ll. and as a truth fuall be confinned. 
Ehriftian, t~at l fU'lcerely in. i I affured you before, I 
tend to Titit: y.ou, and to do now affure you. again, and 
every . :tbillg, my Chriftian · mdrefs myfclf to all of you, 
mends; to promott your im- ~t particularly to thofe who 
provement.· . . · have been lately wiilty of 

11:0 For I am afraid leil; kandalous immoralities, be
when I do. ll'ri'Jc, I neither .iag prelCnt with you in idea, 
fhould. find pm.Jach as I wiJh, . though abfent. in perfon ; I 
and that you iirill find me foWJ1nly a!fure you, at my 
juh aa. you do not wi1h .... I coming, I will not firare you, 
adt :afiai~ Jdt ~ find you ttJm · . 1· fince, after al the evi
-and dilhadtd h¥ ditfentiom, .denm that have been exhi
tqtllkti..., 1¥1im!iifities, dif-. ·~ited, you ftill demand. a 
cord&. de&m&tion, fcandai,. proof of Cbrift {peaking by 
inlillence, .and evcy tumui:.. me-though. he difplayed his 
tuous patJidm-, . ,divine power in fo illuftrious 

2 t I ·am painfully·tnxious • manner among you. . 
Jell, when I come among you, . 4 F« ihougb Chrill: fuf
my God ihould involve me -fu-ed the death of cnicifixion, 
in#:u:litcnt ciifuefs of mind:. in .frail and feeble -mortality; 
.;lilcl idt I have too much rea- yet by the omnipotent power 
""1 tt> deplore and lament the of God.l!e live1-and thougJ1 
icandalo\is. inimofalities of we tOo fuftain mortal fuffer
great aumbers~ who have not in&'. by : an attarhinent to 
~ totally abasidi)lle\l .thofe him, yet, by the power of the 
.iihanunah!c impurities, thole Deity~ we thall fpend an hap-. 
.debiaueh.eries, and . thole lihi- p, immortality with him. 
dinous .purfuits, in which · . 5 :RXamine ynunelves wh~· 
ihl7'Wlft fotiamiy engaged. _. you have adopte~ C:hn-

ftian1ty: 
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fii:mity : Explore yourfelves : tercede with God by Q'Jf 
Cannot you difcover, unlefs prayers, . . 
indeed you have lof\: all dif- JQ I Wtlie thcfe rhings to 
cernmenr, that Jefus Chrift you, in my abfence, that, when 
is really among you by ihe prefent, I may not be obliged 
tpiritual powers with which to ufe any fe\'etf methods, 
he hath endowed. you? . and to exert thl\t power which 

6 I flatter myfdf the leaft . Chrift hath veiled in me to 
reflc&ion will convince yo\l, . pl'QmQ~ ~cation aatJong 
that I am ~ot deftitute of a ·Y?U. not to .i.nflia Qi'Vine.pu-
power to prove my million, nifhmenu u,PQD j®. . . 

7 I earneftly beg of God, l 1 .Finally. ·my Chritlian 
that you would perpetrate ·brethren, fatewcU J & .per
nothing criminal-not that 1 fettly hl\rmooious: let your 
want to evince my power by !mines be f®thed with corifo.\ 
an infliftiOn of puniJhment l11tion : ·ch~fh the ba-·be
upon you for your crimes- neVQlent aft'etl:ion one . for 
for I would rather be regarded ·another : live in mu~al con
as incapable of prodQcing, C91'd i and tbe Goel' •f ·con
f uch prOof, than you 1hoQk\ ~ord and lo~ 'Will blefs you·! 
commit any thing£infu1. IZ We beg our moft af., 

8 For we cannot exert a11y ~onilte remembrance to 
f piritual power to oppofe~ but .every one of your focicq •. 
only to advance, the progrefs .AJ) ·the Chriftian brethren 
of truth. here fend thc:iir moft fefpeetful 

9 We are glad, thcrefott, falutationll. · 
when we are deftitUte of I 3. !"lay ~ a,11 continue 
power to puni1h you. and, io cnJoy the favo\lr .of our 
when you are ftrong in Chri- Lord Je.fus C.hriit, and ·t}w 
ftian virtue-and it is for the love of (iod. . and a commu;, 
augmentation and perfc:Cl:ion nity of the miraculous giftl 
of this ftrength, that we in... of the Holy Spirit ! Amea,. 
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PAUL's Epiftle to the GALATIANS. 

CHAP. I. cioutly invited you into hi.~ 
religion, to adopt another let 

:l I P~ul, who w.as con- of principles : . 
· fhtutcd an apoftle, not 7 which do not indeed eJ: 

by human authority, fentially differ from the truths 
;sor through. any human a- you firft received - though 
gency, bqt .. by· tac fole ap- fome certain perfons have la
pointment of Jcfus Chrift, and boured to throw you into 
of .God the fupreme Parent confufion, and appear fo dc
of the univerfe,e who raifed firous to deprave and pervert 
him from the·grave: the genuine gofpel of Chrift. 

2 affeaionately join with 8 Bue fhould we, fliould 
all the Chriftians, . who are an angel fram the celefl:ial · 
now with me, · iq fincercly tegions defcend and proclaim 
wilbing the churches of Ga- among you a iyftem of truths 
latia · repugnant to thofe we pu.b.-

3 every favour and felicity lifhed among you, let him be 
froitr God the fupn!m<; Fa- regarded as an execrable im
:thcr, and from our· Lord Je- · poftor •. 
fus Chrift, . . 9 Let me fulemnly repeat 

4 who, in compliance with what I :have now a«Crted
thc.will of God our merciful Should any being whatever 
·P.arcnt, . voluntarily : affumed publiih among you a fee of 
Din' .nature to· extricate us principles repugnant to thOfe 
from .our vices, .and refcue us you adopl:Cc;i, regard him as 
fiom .die corruptions .of the an execrable impoftor. 
prefent.depravcd and proffi- , 10 For do I now ftrive ti> 
gate age. recommend myfelf to men or 

5 May the praife of the to God ?-or do I make it 
Peity, the original author my fole ftudy to fecure the 
of this difpenfation, rcfound c:fteem and applaufe of the 
through all the rolling ages world ?-Had the applaute of. 
of eternity ! the world been my fole go-

6 I am aftonilhed you vernirig principle, I lhould not 
'1iould f~ quickly defert the have embraced the .caufe of 
'aufe · of Chrift, who gra- Chlj\ianity ! 

J1 l 



Chap. i. P .A u L's E'pijlle, &c; :r.09 
II I folemnly alfure you, humanraceforclearerinftruc. 

mv Chrittian brethren, that iien in its trudts : 
the joyful truths which were · 17 neither did l imme~ 
publithed by me among you, diately rorn back co Jerufa~ 
have not an h1.1man origi- lem, to confult the moft cmi~ 
n•I : nent among the apofiles-.but: 

12 for neither did any ht!'- I went dired:lv in.ta Arabia;;.,; 
11tan being communicate them and from theiice reNrned to 
fO me, i:ior did I adopt them Damafcus-.. 
from any human inftruffion: 18 T.hrce·y9rs after this l 
J folely derived tbem from the travelled to Jerufalem to .vifni 
rvvelation of Jefos Chrift. P~ter,. and fpent: fifreen day$ 

: 3 For you are noftrangel'3 with him : . 
t-o my formrr rigid attaeli- . · •'land he was the only 
ment to the }~wi!h religion- apoftlc I did·rec, e:cept James 
'f ou have heard with whn the brothel' 0£\'JUr I.Ord. 
exceilive virulenc:c and fury I · zo !''or the veracity of whar. 
ravaged and perfr·cuted the l'- now affert,, I folemnly ap,.1 
C hriftians. · peal to the great omnipotel'\1' 

1 + You have heard vthat Scare-her of hearts .. 
P'roliciency I made in the · 2 i- I, afterwards, vifited 
ftudy and knowledge'of Ju- the countfies of Syria and·of 
<falfin above all my co-equals Cilicia. 
and contemporaries-and how . 22 But·! wu-pcrfunally un-t 
zealoully tenacious I was of : known to all. the foc;ietics ofi 
'hofe rules and injuntl:ions Chriftians in .Judza. :· . 
which were tranfmitted by our 2l they ·had only hew 
J ewilb forefathers. · this report of me_;..th.at ·die' 

15 But when the Deity, pcrfun who was fu'implacable 
. who deftined me from my and Raining a pcrfecutor of 

birth to die apoftolic. office, the Chriftians,wasnowpreai:tu. 
and hath now gr.tcioully in- ing that religion which· lie ~as 
vdl:ed me with it, was pleafcd fo indefatigable to crulh and 

1 6 to blefa me with the . extirpate : · 
· ditCol'eries of his Son's gof- 24 and for this my ,cpn.: 
pd, and, particularly, ap- verfion they devoutly glori6cdl 
poi1ned me to .proclaim its GOd. 
truths among the Heathens, CHAP. ii. 1. Fourteen years· 
upon my fupematural recep- after this.I. went µp again tti 
tion of this glorious fyftem, I Jerufalcn:i, accompanied · by
di11 not apply to any of the · Barn'abas and Titus. 

2 This 



tto PA u L's ·Epijile Chap• ii. 
z This. journey I under:. tho Deity is no refpeCl:er of 

took in confi:qucnr:e of an perfons - for thok: pe1{ons, 
c:spr.46 dir<l&lonfujfn God- •ho are reputed to be invefted 
&IBit On my mival., in piivate with fuch foperior dignity 
ca.fe~~ce With forne Of the and authority, did not; in 
melft eminent of thi: apo!Uet; any one infl:ance, communi-
1-gM"Jt·• minute derail of thd Cl\te any new inftrultion to 
llloClrincs· I propagauedamong .me. 
the Htath111s....-being. induced . 'I So far from this, that on 
il tlli!t, left; by foriae tntans, tJie contrary, when they found 
•Y ·pa.it or preknt .Unil:erial ianc, I wa.1 d"l'l"i.nely commif, 
labc!tuu .fhOi:dit .. be rendered fioned to preach the gofpel 
toi:alJt indfellual. among tho 1111nrcrn11ciftd in the 

3 Yee; notwithft.ariding. thiS, fame manner as Peter was ap
nc:itbqr .Titus, who!cwas then ~islted to preach to the cir
~:'t m. ·tit ·.me,, and was a. <Mfti[ed: 

was compcUcd to fub- . ·8: for the fame Being1 who 
mit i;O the JeWi(h rttc of dr.: iHotC¢d the province of the 
cumcifion ; Jrws to Peter, affigned the 

4 nor did l then. make ·the province of tbe Heathens to 
?eaft eonceBion ta . th.ofe in• me ~ 
1D~. falfe Chrifiians, whO · 9 when james; Peter, and 
officioufly iAfinuated them.,.. John, who were regarded as 
~$ into the COll!JpaDy; •• gmartd piUars of the whole 
merely as infidious fpies on· ~m <£ CnriftiaDity, were 
that UllCOlltrll!Uli:d liberty aonv.in<:td,; that the office of 
*llieli we. claim. and mcercife peopagatlng the gofpel among 
Ulider, thtt C.hriftian difperm~' the lleathms was conferred 
a. ·and. with a view ta fub,.. IJp.Of) me ; they embraced 
jeaLm to·~ Savery of the. Barna~ amt. myfdf, wirb 
JDa&ic ritual.. the· iaoft. c:ordial. affetl:ion-

5 To sheki ii. did not. pay :Uwi it- was mut~ly agreed, 
a: 'moment's. fubD;Hlnosi- in• fhat. fl/I lhould plant the gof
order that the true genuine pd among the Heathens; they 
implicit:J of the gofpc.lmight among the ,Jewti . 
lie fllttp:Q~b!A linong yeu. . 10 )'he only dtreCl:io11 they 

6 Nor is there any . dif~ ga.ve • ....,, ~ Ula~ we fuould 
xwa;e· - iliftiriaia&l put ·~· •·eharicahle contri
Detween myfidf · ancl thaf~ . bQiion for the b¢ne~ of. fhe 
'l{ho am cftccoxd ~ of : lnWgftlt Cbriflians in Jud.ea 
fuchdiftingWbedmiincnce- •-wlW>l\ l immediately put . m 
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in execution with the utmoft lfrom his fotmer crimos Q}' !II 
alacrity. . c;oftformity ~ t~e pqf1iCive Qr· 

1 1 But when Peter came . din~ces of the la_w:> bl,JC folcly 
down to _l\ntioch, l ope~Jy by his reception of the gpfpd 
oppofed him-for hiscondoct Qf. Jefus Chrift,. I hare~
was highly worthy of cenfure. ' braced the .. doar~ of C)Jfi.., 

12 For he fat clown a~ dw· ftianity; tha~. I Plight fCC<li~ 
ra.bles of the flea1be11s, witri" from this. i:ny a4optjon ~ itf 
out any fcrnple, 6efore form: lhe tolal JemifIWa. pf .any vi.._ 
perfons an-ive<lfrom Jaine~, 'CCS7 which I could nGS derivct 
but upon their arrival he re~ from the ~lj.tiv~ inftituP!>!'IS
(eded and broke otf this in- pf the 1'tw-for bf the o.rfi.. 
rercourfe with them-ia4~ed :,nances of the mofaic law fhalI 
hy the dread of giving um- ·no perfon receive the abfolu-
brage to the Jews : tion of hi$' form~r gu~lt. 

i 3 and, in confequence of . 17 But if, when labouring 
his example r all rhe ·o•hc!r ~o :fccure an- acquitta:l .from. all 
Chrifrian Jews gave into th¢ ·ipy ~~· l amJijll fo\jnd 
fame mean difiimula.t.ioa-f.~. t.o perfill: in the ,..alee o£ 
d\at even Barnabas was. <;ar- '.t.hem. dqth .· it fQUow · thaJl 
ried down the common ftre!lm (:hriftianity was defigJled.· tot 
of this fcrupulous aff~&-· P,&lliate ~4 e•c~· ~'$ \!i,. 
tion. a:s? A~furd and fb.ocking 

14 But when I fa.w. ho~ (uppofi'ion f· . · .. 
they difguiled and obfcured . 18 Fo~ if I rullil' the fa-t 
the truth and luftFe of ti}!: [lll ftrqd:~re '1'hicflJ ~;Mt< 
Chriftian religion, I faid to lifhetJ,. I dearly evince~ 
Peter before them all - lf wn wick~nefa. · 
'ou, who are a Jew, can ~ 19 F01 I dim -.die la.ww 
~crthelefs conform, with!>ut · ia order r.hfc J ~t: begin:• 
lcruple, to the diet and uf~s· new life to G~.; · . 
of the Heathens, tan yo~. W\tla, zo I, (ijz;~oly! ellpid 
any conliftency, compel, the o,i the q;9~ ~~)¥1th· Jefus :' 
Heathens to adopt the Jno!fo .but am now reftorcct rolite
rices ? or to f~ rn~re·prope.r:ly., it 

i5 I myfcif, who am by ~ ~hriftt w\lG folely ai\imit('f 
birth a Jew, a11d who did not a11d enli,vens,·tne-the life I 
defccnd from the immoral arid : lt1~d in the ptef41lt wodd ~$' 
profligate HeatheilS, entirely f up.pQr~ _aqd iavj.,, 

16 yec being convinced' gorated by a firm .belief in. 
tlia.t a perfon is not acq,uitted the Son.of G~. wlio liei&ned 

~ 
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~ make me the ohje<.:1: of his .. 4 Have you 1 received lo 
love, and voluntarily forren- many diftinguilhing privi.: 
&!red himfelf tockath for my· leges iri vain-fince, ·on your 
beheflt. preferit principles, they are 

· ·21 I do 'not arlnul ind va• .entirely vain an·d ufelefa. 
cate the gracious dlfpenfati6n s He, who poured down 
of Gdd-for if a: to'tal abfo"- upon you, fuch a copious ef
.lutioh ·from an· paft guilt is fufiori of the Spirit, and ena
ditpenfed by the law of Mo~ bled you ta perform fuch mi
fesj it· would fdllow that the raculous operations, did he 
death of Chrift wu .abfoll.itely do it upori your conformity 
prepofterous and ufele-fs; to the mofaic fyftem; or upon 

your convid:ion of the truth 
of Ch.riftianity? 

CH AP. III. 6 Tims Abrah:tm, for ex--
ample; had the fulleft con

j Q 1nconllderlke Gala- vicaon of the Being of the 
· tians ! wlio is it h:tth fupreme God, and in confc-

faf~i~ated yovr mi~ds ? what quence of this belief; all his 
111ag1c hath dilfolved your at- pall: guilt, by an act of the 
ra<:hment to the genuine prin- divine goodnef.~, was totally 
eiples of. the gofpel ? you, expunged. . 
betorewhofe'eyes Jefus Chrift . 7 Know therefori:, that the 
hath been exhibi!ed,: agreeably· virtuous belie,·ers of die · gof~ 
t'O the plain prediaions of the pc! are the genuine defccnd-· 
prophets, as fufpended on a dnts of Abraham ... · . . . . 
crofs. 8 For· d1e Spmt, which 

z I \Voulq &ladly have you . infpired the faued writers, 
refolve me this; ;Were you. forefeeing that God would 
endowed- with fplritual gifts grant to the Heathens an 
in confequenee of your em- univerfal amnefty of all their 
ijra.t:iiig. the law, ar in ~-On- ~aft crimes, npoo their em
fequence. of yout embfacirig IJracing the gafpel, commu
the gofp41? nicated this joyful news to 
: 3 Are you .fo. Joft to all AI?raham-. alfuring him,'~ By 
fenfe of rdleaion, as firft to thee fhall all the 11.eatbens en
rliake advances in a fpiritual, ~y the moft illuftrious· blef
and now to feek"perfeaion in fuigs." 
a tarnaJ, difpentation ? 9 It follows tlwrefure, that 

the 
• too-ailTc 11r~we. 'this vab Is very frequemiy ufecl by the Gree~ 

writen in a :ood foafe. 
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the believers of the gofpcl been fhowered down upon 
.:njoy this .diftinguifhed blef- the ·Heathens; that we Chri
fing in common with that ftians; .througli our belief of 
lincere and virtuous believer. the gofpel, might receive 

to For every individual; thofe fpiri,ual endowments; 
who is. under the mofaic a:- which were fo anciently pro
-:-onomy, is under an execi:a- mifed; 
tion-for there is this exprefs . 15. I ar~e, my fellow 
drclaration recorded-" Cur- Chrillians, upon principles 
led is evcrv one who doth univerfaliy admitted by all 
aoc continue in the univcnal men_..A coveriant, that hatli. 
!'~acfo:e of all thofe injunc" once been ~olcmnly ratified;· 
r mns which are prefcribed in no perfon either vacates or 
the volume of the law," . alters. 

1 1 Bm that no perfon, who · I 6 No•'I' thefe illuftrious 
is under the law, ftands a{'- promifi:s were announced ta 
quitted before God, is· eyji.- Abraham,. and to his dejcen
dent from this fcriptural de~ dmt-.rheT>eity doth, not a• 
cl.1rarion- " He, who is ac- prefs ·himfelf in the pluraJf 
quitted by a virtuous prin- but the fingular number
nple ofbdief, iliall live." · to thy d~ftmielit - undoubt-

12 whereas the mofaic law tdly referring to the Mciffiah. · 
:mnexeth no privileges to the 17 I fay, tlienf that the 
principle of belief - but de~ riiofaic law, 'whi91 . was pro-; 
dares, " That the perfon mulgated four hundred and 
only, who actually performs thirty· years after; doth not 
its injlinttions; fhall by fuch cancel Jhis c<JVenarit, which· 
:i performance obtain lifei" was ratified to the Meffiah by 

13 It is Chrift; who hath the Deity-, fo as to fupetfede 
releafed us from that execra- and anmil this figrial promife, 
tion, to which the law of Mo.- 1 8 For if the aqquifition 
Its devoted \l!i, by fubmitting Of this m bleffing is fecuredl 
to be treated for our fakes as only; by the law of Moles, it 
an execrable malefactor-for would follow, that the pro
it is wrinen, '' Execrable is mife did not confrr it -· bui 
the wretch; who is fufpended yet God gracioutly difpenfed 
on a tree." it tQ Abraham by an e.xprefS 

14 So that the bleffingj promife; . 
which was announce'.l to A- l 9 \:Vhat purpofes \Vas the 
braham, hath by Chrift Jefus law then calculated to fob, 

VoL. II. I i~rve? 
•• .A tetal rcmiJlioil of tiri. 
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ferve ? -- It was cnaded to 24 So that the law was our 
reftrain and purjifh vice 'till. rigid and implacable tiuor, 
that illufl:riou's · Jefcendenl whofe kvere difcipline was 
fuould make . his. appearance defigned to bring us to Chrifl:. 
-It was magnificently ulber- that by our cordial reception 
cd in by a numerous com-· of his gofpd all our prim· 
pany of angds, and Mofes guilt might for ever be can
aCl:ed, on this occalion, as celled. -
mediator. · 25 After the Chriftian re-

20 But the very term me- ligion hath now been intro
Jiator neceffarily implies more duced~ we are emancipated 
than one pany.:-and God is froni. the feverities of our ur
cnly fJtte of the !parties here bitrary tutor, and for ever 
concerned. vindic~ted into perfrtl: Ii-
. 21 Doth the law of Mofes, berty.' . · 
therefore, counteratl: the pro- 26 For by our embra<:ing 
mifesofGod r-byno means! the dottrines of Chriil: Jefu;; 
- For if the law of Mofes we.all commence the fons oY 
was qualified to give men the God. 
hopes of immor~ality~ then . 27 For as many as have 
indeed remilI'10n of guilt been initiated into Chriilia -
would certainly be- annexed nity by baptifm have folenm
to it.- - ly alfumed the profeffion 01 

z2 But the foripture hath it. 
oonfidered all mankind in ge- . 28 Under the Chritl:ian 
RCtal as fuut up in an inex- clifpenfation there is no di
tricable labyrinth of vice, in ftinaion of Jew or of Greek . 
vrder that the pr9mifed ,. none- betwixt the fiave and 
bleflino- annaed to a belief the free 1 none betwixt the 
oftbe doctrines ofJefusChrift ma.le and female-for you are 
might be difpenfed to thofe all one individual ham1oniou·' 
who embrace them. fociety under Chrift Jefus. 
. 23 Before the publication 29 Now fince you are the 
of Chriitianity we ~re 1hut believers of Chrift, it follows, 

· up and confined ·in the dark.· that you are the genuine pro -
and gloomy prifon of the geny of Abraham, and the 
Jaw, ~till the time that the true heirs of thofe bleffings 
glorious light of the gofpeJ that were .eromifed to him. 
thould dart its falutary beams CHAP. IV. l Befides, a1~ 
an10ngft us. heir, during the time of his 

mino1·i1 y. 
• ·A tolil remillioa of ail pall lias. 
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minority, doth noi Aiffcr frolJl that thou art entitle.d to that 
u lhve, thouglJ. J1e be me .inheritance which God, by 
proprietor and lord of all : Chrift? hath promifed to be-

2 for he is, then, l!~der ftow. 
the difciplinc of pri;ceptors 8 You were formerly ig
and goYernors 'till the period qorant of the one fupreme 
arrive that hath be~ pre· God, and ptaaifed a fiavifh 
viouily appointed by his fa- fuperftition to 0 imaginary 
ther. ~n(j fittjtio.us deities. 

3 In like 1nannelj we Jews, 9 But now after you have 
during our 14te ot miqority, }<.no'Yn the true God, or ra
cxpern:ncc<l abjetl: llavery ,:her have be.en know. D: by 
under the ~lements of a.n i,a.i- him, how is iF you reJ.apSc 
perfeCl: inftitution : · into mean and defpicablc ce-

+ but when the deilined rcmonies, to which you feem 
period was complete, the !lefirous 11.gain vcliµu:arily to 
Deity delegated his $()n f.ram enfiave yourielves, . 
heaven, who a!fumed hu~an · 10 Do you now fcrupu_. 
nature, and was uihered "into ~()ufiy regard d~ys an_d-inonth$ 
the world under the mofaic flld years, a11d parocular pe-
difpenfation, . .. riodical feafolls ? 

5 in order that he might 1 I I am afraid le!t all the 
emancipate thofe, who were J;abour I have expended upon 
groaning under its intolera• you fhould at laft prove en• 
blc burden, that we from tirely fruitlefs. . 
j/twes might be adopted in~o §-12 Mv Chriftian. bre
the .privileges of fans: • · r,bren, J entreat you, do you 

6 For that you now enJOY reciprocally JP.ow me.~t af
the exalted privikges of fans, rettion. which I lirtcerely che
God hath abundantly evinced iilh for you-you have not 
by communicating to you ~one me the kaft injury. 
rhe copious elfufions of diat 13 You all recolle8: ·in 
Spirit, with whkh he endow- what bridilv weaknefs and m
ed his Son-which dirc:tb:tl:i difpofltion ·I appea~. wl)~p 
you to invoke him under the Jll'.it I publ.i1h~d the: g9f.Pel 
endearing charad:cr of l).n in- ililllong y9u : . 
dulgent parent. . i+ yet notwithft~ding 

7 So that thou art llP thefe diS.favoµrv.ble pvfunal 
longer a fla'TJe but a fan-but c1rcumftanccs you did not 
if thou art a /011, it follow_s, tr¢at me· wi.qi contempt and 

· I 2 avcdio.p 
~ T"' µ .. f•·m <Wb <WN hll"vt 110 txiJlenct ilt n.¥1Mr_I. 
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averfion-but yo~ welcomed find you-for, at prefent, I 
me as if I had be¢n an angel am greatly cmbarraffed about 
of God: as if I had been Je- you. 
fus Chritl himfelf. §-21 TELL me, you who 

15 What exalted enco- are fo defirous to fubjccl: your
'miums and benediCl:ions did felves to the law, don't you 
you then lavifh upon me !- read it with attention ? 
Such were . the ·exceJfcs of · 22 For it is there record
your tranfport, that you would ed, that Abraham had two 
then, I can truly wimefs for fons, one by a female jlm.'t, 
you, if pofiible, lave pluck- another by a free woman. 
ed out your very eyes, and 2 3 The fon, he had J:>y his 

. laid them at my f¢et. flave, was generated accord-
i 6 And am I then, after ing to the eil:ablifhed laws of 

all this, regarded by you as nature : the fon, he bad by 
an enemy; merely for d~la- the free woman, was given, 
ripg to you the truth ? in confequence of an cxprds 
· 17 They profdfs the ten- promife. 
dereft regards for you - but 24 This hiftory is :tllego
it is with a bafe defign; for rized by the prophet ; and 
they are defirous to exclude the two women, figuratively, 
me fr~m your affea:ions that reprefcnt the two covenams 
they" may entirely · engroiS -Hagar the j/n'Ve reprefents 
them. the firft covenant, which wa! 

18 A zealous P virtuous · publifhed to the Jfraelites on 
affection ought tb be a con- : mount· Sinai, and i~ pro<luc
ftant uniform thing, and not tive of the moll: fervile bon· 
difcover itfelf during only my dage and llavery : 
perfonal prd'ence among you. z5 for Hagar reprcfentS' 

19 My dear children ! what Sinai; a mountain in Arabia, 
excruciating pantr:' fhal1 I a- . and. correfponJs to the pre
gain fopport, .'trll t~e true. fenttem.eora/Jcr?falem, which 
features of Cht1ft be 1mpref- now, with all its numerous 
fed upon you f fons, drags the galling chain 

z<> I -wifu to be now again of fervitude. 
among you; and accommo- 26 But the free woman n:
date. my direction• to the cir- prefents the fpiritttal heavenly 
curnftances in which I fhould Jerufalem, which is the in-

dulgent 
' Er xoui-. fourided·;,, '1Jir1111. Nor a gwtl 111D, as L«le; £01 t.'iCJl th~ 

conftruaion' would ha.vc: been '". T" 1'11~"· 
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dulgent paren~ of • u~ Gen- 3 r We Gentiles iµ-e nob 
tiles. . my brethren, the children of 

2 7 For thefe are the words the jla'Ue, buc the' fons of t.lic 
of the prophet: " Indulge free wqman. 
the warmeft ecftafies of joy, Ct1AP. v. 1. Stand, there~ 
0 thou barrren woman ! fore, immoveable . in that • 
break forth into the · loudeft liberty, into which Chrift.hath 
acclamations of cranfport and vindicated you, and.do not 
triumph, thou who never again tamely fubmit your 
fulb1inedlt the pangs of child- necks to the yoke of fiavery-. 
birth ! - for thou, who waft 2 I Paul fµ-enuouily aJfure 
regarded as defolate and for- you, that if you fubmit to 
lorn, art blelred with a more !=ircumciflOll~ you JOJfcit the 
numerous progeny than her, diftingui!hing advantages of 
who was happy in lhe con- Chriftianity : 
jugal llnion." 3 I repeatedly, in the· moil: 

28 We Gentiles then, my folemn manner aJfure. every 
fellow Chri!lians, are, like perfOft . who. is circµm~ifed, 
haac, che children of the pro- that he is wmer -aJI i.adlli:>cn· 
mife, ~ble obligatlion to perform 

2.9 Betides, as be, who was every tittle of the law. 
then generated acco~ding to 4 You, who expeCl: remif
the ordinary courle of narure, lion from, th¢ law, for ever 
perfecured him who was ge- refign all your Chriftian pri
m:rated by the extraordinary vileges - you ceaii: to have 
?pcration of God - juft fo it any intereft in the · blefilngs 
1s no~. Qf that gracious difpenfation. 

30 But mark what wa.s ,the 5 But as to myfelf,__.I,che-
confcquence, as recorded in riJb in my mind 'the pleafing 
lhc followin~ paffage-"EjeCl: hope of toral remifiion. frQIX1. 
the female jla'Ue and her fan : Illy attachmel)t to the gofpd, 
for the fon of ajlave !hall not 6 For under the Chrifti~ 
divide the patrimony with difpenfation neither circumci
t!:e fon of a free woman." fion or uncircumcllion. are of 

I 3 a.nr 
, nc,.,..,, is not found in fome of the heft. MSS. au.d is evidently not 

gtnuine. 
' T•$ .... :1;,,.~s ......... """'' e~1•ir1:11s •rilf! ... r. l:'.UOl'l'OI' ~"· Lt

Dl!ltTY, without whi.ch ~ere is nothing_ good, nothing[clefireable to mor-
tals. Platar·ch. Argtjilaus, p. uo1. :Edit. Cr. llvo. St~i. """""lo."• 
•h ,..,,..., T••' ::t.""'rws, ., •;QTM11· "~lllhtia:r• ~s •P.JIA!' .. ,.. """"· 
"'"~'P'"'" Now break yo'lll' \)onda, 0 ;ye m1ferable, *nd wuh creel Cfe\ 
look: up to L1111RTY, Di111. &/i&lll'. vol. 1. P• 687. Ht!dfa!'-
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any a-rail, but only a virtuous tainly be, devoted co deftruc
bclief produCl:ive of love and tion. 
'benevolenc~. §-t3 Fo:tt you, my brr-

7 Y9u commdnccd the thren, have been invited to 
Chriftian tace with juft ap- liberty-only abufe not this 
proba'tfon : who was it threw liberty to fenfuality and licen
thefC obfl:ruetions in J::: tioufuefa ; but pracHfc the 
f.ath; and diverted you greareft fubmiffio11 and con-
the purfuits ef truth f dcfcenfion to each other, from 

8 Thefentimcnril, you have a principle of mutual benevo. 
been petfuilded to adopt, were lence and love : 
not tiaght you by the perfon, 14 For the whole law i~ 
\vho fitfl publifhcd the gofpel virtually comprized in this 
amongyou. · tingle precept-" Thou fhalt 

9 A little leaven foon dif- love thy neighbour as thy
tuietli iti noxious quality thro' felf." 
the •hole matt 15 a But if you are infti-

i o I tmft iii God you will ~red ~nft each other by 
riot •\Jlli iny lentiments re- mutual rage and rancour ; 
pu~ ta thttfe I inculc:ated take heed left you be involved 
-but the petibn; Whoever he in t0tal dtfttudion by one 
is0 •bO atlt&i all this di- another. 
Rurbance llil'1ong you; fhall · 16 Wh1t I inculcate upon 
not cfC1l~ with impllnity. you is this-Be governed by 

1 I It I; my Chriftian bre- the rational faculties, and fol. 
thi'el1, ftill preach the neceffity lo\¥ not the lead of yo\1r fen
of cil'cUfilc.ihon, why clo . the fual appetites : 
JeWs coti~m:ue to perfecute 1 7 for the fenfual appe
me ?-1f l preached cir- tites counteract the dil:tares 
cufucifion; the affitir of the of the rational powers ; am! 
cfofs would ce:efe to d.ifguft the rational powers the fen
ihezil, fu:i,l appet.ites-thefe atl: i11. 

t 2 The perfun who hath contrary direCl:ions ; fo that 
thrown you ihto this confu- you do not the aclio~s yoi:r 
(k>h t ought, and· will cer~ ~i11ds 3pprove: 

. 18 But 

• Alluding to.their mutual animolidcs. , I.ult . . 
1 Qt~,~ ~~~°i'.'" in "1<Cl'&'1'o~rfts ll}<tu • L111ral[v, Tho!e, who liore 

oecalione<l thlS d1fturbante among fOll, ••ght, and .,..z1J be det'\royed. J, 
is not a .,,,ijb of the ,A pbftle. 

. " ~.J·" tTlfJ triW ~.1f:)~d1 fl'll t ~ ..,.,,.,~ ..... f~J &t"T.. I> .;, T''" 
.t .. x ... ~41 .;., ~ PJ-X,•,aril. e<~'"' CMllAI!'• l'l.r01111 Rrpub. lib. 9• p. 5S!)· 
tom.. i. Strrtln. · · · · · 
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18 But if .you fuffer your- 24 But the followers af 

fdves to be entirely fwayed Chrifl: have crucified the ani
by the guidance of reafon', mal principle with all its fen.
you will not fall under the foal atfe&i.ons and propenli-
anim.idverfion of any law. tics. 

19 For tht> actions, to which · 2 5 Since therefore by. the 
our animal propentitics incite, crucifixion of our animal na
are apparently thefe ; adul- iture, gur mtellectual pan is 
tery, debaudrery, impurity, :healthful and vigorous, let us 
lafcivioufAclS, regulate our conduct folely by 

20 idolatry, poifoning> en- its ditetl:ion •. 
mitirs, quarn:Is, emulations, 2 6 Let us not be inftigated 
refentmenr.s, animoo.tie$, dif- by vain ambitio-qs views : let 
cords, dilfentions, us not give and rei:um provQ-

21 envy, murder, drunken- c1:1tions: let ,us not envy one 
nefs, riot, and fuch like vices another. · · . 
-whit:h th<1fe ·wko perpe- CHAP. vi. r Should any 
trate, as I. have often affured of yoo. my brethren, ·be be-: 
you, and do now folemnly re- t~yed by his animal propea
peat the affurance, fhaU for fities into any thing criminal, 
ever be excluded from the do you, who are under the 
pofi;!1f10n of the celeftial king- guidance of the rational prin
dom. ciple, ~Jaim and reduee him 

22 But the genuine off- to his duty .with lenity and 
f pring of our rational faculties candour-and be ever cau
is benevolence, joy, tranquil- tious thyfelf left tbou too 
lity, equanimity, benignity of fhould be [educed into vice. 
manners, fidelity, lenity, tern- 2 Do you mutually futlain 
perance. · · tine another's burdens ; and 

2 3 Agail'lft fuch virtues as ~hus fulfil tile Chriftian law. 
thefe there never was any law 3 For if ~ny ped'oa arro-
enaCl:ed w. gantly -im6gihed himfelf pof-

I 4 . fe!I'ed 

" Ell quidem vera lex reCla ratio, 11at11rz congnie111, dilF11fa in omnc>, 
conftans, ftmpitema; qlla! 'l'OCet ad ojliciwn jubendo., vetando, a fraude 
dcterreat : qua: tamen nef{ue probos frllllra jubct aut vetat, nee improbos 
jubendo aut vetando movet. Huie legi nee nbrogari llis ell 1 neque dero
::ari ex · hac aliquld lie et; noqac tota 4brogari po tell. · N cc vcro aut per 
lenatum, aat per popul11111 telvi hac lc:ge ~umus. Nc:q•e ell q11erendu' 
cxplanator a~t interpres ejus alius. N~ erit alia lex 401112, alia Atheni; ; 
alia nunc, alia pofthac ; fed & omnes gentes, & omni tempore una ll:ic, & 
fcmpitema, & immutabilis continebit. Ci"" apud l.l'fl1mtiUM # 111m tult,.. 
l'· SZS• El!it. Sp"""'· OMll. ~68.f. · 



J20 · P .\ u r..'s Epi)lle Chap. ''i. 
felfed of fuperior attainments, .JCnts itfelf, of promoting the 
when he is entire1b7 deftitute u~iverfal g<Xld of mankind, 
-of all pretenf10ns· tp them, he and efpeciaUy the good and 
is guilty of a mplft: miferab.le h~ppinefs of oµr Fdlow-Chri-
felf-deception. ftians. 

+ But let e"'ry perfon §-1 ~ You fee how large 
carefully. cxplorei his own ,a letter I have written to yo\I 
·conduct, and bring it to the with my• o.wn hand. 
teft of reafon ; a_11d then he ~ 2 .t\,11 thofe, wh0 ftudy 
will enjoy the caJPl fatisfac~ only ·to make an external 
tion and applaufe pf t.is o.wn .oftentatious appearance, llre
hea,rt. · . nuouQy urge upon you the 

5 For· every perfon fuall .in~ifpenfableobligationofcir
be accountable tur his o.wn :cumcifion, folely with a view 
conduct · •that they may not expole 

§-6 LET him, who is in- themfelves to perf~cucion hy 
ftructed iii Chrifti~nity, freely , preaching a crucified Mel: 
contribute to the; fupport of ;fiah. 
~is inftrud:or. '3 Fo.r they who are cir-

7 Benotdeluded into fatal cumqfed themfelves~ do not 
errors-God is npt impofed : regulate their lives by th!! 
u~n-as. a .perfon fows in . rules the law prefcribes: bur, 
this life he thall reap in the at . the fame time, they are 
next: very defirous you fhould fub-

8 He, who foweth up0n mit t9 circumcifion, that they 
his animal nature, fuall from may glozy i!l your co~npliance 
l:iis animal oature reap ever- w~th this rite. 
lafting deftruction-b.ut, he, I+ Bu.t may God ever pre- · 
who foweth .upon. .his ratiQ.113} vent me from ~lorying in any 
nature, fuall from the gene- thing except m. Jefus Chrift 
rous foil of his intellectual na- Q.Ur L.otd, w~o was fufpendcd 
cu.re reap the harveft of im- on a crofs-By an inviolable 
mcrtalitv. attachment t<J whofc cau!e 

9 Let us therefore be con- the world is dead tom<.>, aml 
ftant and uniform in the prac- I am dead to the world. 
tice of virtue; for we Aiall 1 5 For underthc Chrifti.1:-i 
finally 'reap. a 'glorious harveft di!penfatio~ oeither circum
jf we perfevere. . c.ifion' -;>r uncircumcifion i.~ of 

10 J;...et us therefore feize. any fignificance ; but a new 
every CJ\>portunity, · that pre- moral creation : 

~6 an<l 



Chap. vi. to the G A L A T I A N s. J 2 x· 
16 and all who regulate bee,- about with me indeh1>Ic 

their lives by this great fun- r fignl!tu:es imfreffed_ in my 
damental !Wtdard, may every body~ which evmce me. to bi: 
felicity and mercy be fhowered the fervant of my rpafter Je· 
down upon them, and upon fus. 
the feletl: community of God.. . 1 8 My C}lriftian brethren! 

1 7 In fine, let no perfon · .May the favour of our Lord 
for the future. give me di- Jefµs Chrift ever attend you.I 
fturbance on this head-for I Amen. · 

r ~Ti;-µ£T:£ '"S'c&t"· Alludin; llO the figttatttri1 Witll. which .fl-1 iQ 
tbofe days were bram/1J, E)(."'' ou •fOllWltGPr •MA •u~ m 'J'W 

""P"'""''"U• '(HS 'l"•U ,_.,, "'"''"" •111'A•An· Di1Jf. l.ttlrf. P· :ZS.j.. tom.~J .• 
Edit. MeiO.m. Amj/1/. 1692. ~cuce we oftea meet io the Claj/ics witli 
fr•TIS infcripta, and ApoltilU iu nc. Calla llaves ftrmtrs littrllli, 8': capiH11111 
fimir11fi, & pF.lcs am111/ati. 

4'1',\~ Td.xT" rlfl"$• lr1t. .... 11<1,1'~11~1· 1111' 

°$.Tll<W'-"" ,.ir :l'f&f!rf 1 t'lnftli1~'"' )fj1•11"011'•• 
. '~· vf:~ui .. 

-PAUL'1 
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PAU L's Epiftle to the EPHESIANS, 

CH AP. I. hath fo gracioully impane<l 
io us through his beloved 

·1 ·pAUL tontlitnted by Son 1 
· divine appointment 7 through whore fubmif-

an apoftle of Jefus lion to death we arc redeemed 
.Chrift to th~ Chfiftians in from the fcrvitude of vice, 
Epbefua. who are convinced and are bleffi:d with the total 
of the treth of the gofpd: rcmiffion of all our prior guilr, 

· 2 I tffeltionately wilh you in confequence of the Ddty'.s 
every felicity from God our c'xuberant benevolence and 
fuprcme Parent and from Jc- gwdnefs to us, 
fus Chrift : . 8. which . he hath fo illu-

3 Adored be tbe God and ftriouily difplaycd in this dif
Fathcr of our Lord Jefus penfation-in which foch di
Chrift, who hath, by the vine wiiuom and contrivance 
miffion of Jefos, enriched us are apparent. 
with a moft copious profufion · 9 For a glorious fyfiem of 
of all fpiritual and ccleftial truths, hitheno unrevealed, 
bleffings ! ~ath the Deity now exhibited 

4 For it was owing to his before us; in confcquence of 
fupreme goodnefs, that, before that benevolent fi;heme which 
this world was fixed on its before all ages he planned in 
bafis, he appointed us Gen- Chrift, 
'tilts to.enjoy the privileges of 1 o that when, in the order 
Chriftianicy, and to be a fe-1 of his difpenfations, the fol· 
leCl: community to walk before nefs of time was arrived, he 
him in blamelefs virtue and would, under Chrill: as their 
mutual benevolence : head, fummarily comprize and 

5 Moll: mercifully he de- combine imo ONE colleCl:ivc 
ftined to adopt us by Jefus fyftem all in heaven and all 
Chriftinto his family, promp- on earth • 
. ted by his eJrentiaJ benc:fice~ce ·I I To whom we 'Jews were 
and goodnc:fs. alfo allotted as part of his c:x • 

6 An argument this, to tenfive kingdom; being ori
inducc us to celebrate; that ginally appointed to this di
g1orious benignity, which ~e ftinguiJhing felicity by the 

· defignation 



Chap. i. to the E PB E S'I A NS. ..lll 
defignation of that great Be- the . glorious fuprtfhc P~nc 
ing, who by his irtefiftiblc of the univetfC, that: Ila .you 
energy effetteth all things as han acknoYkdged the trutli 
feemeth beft to his infinite of. the Chriltian J'tligion, he 
wifdom. would communk:acc to rQ1o1 

IZ Which privileges he all.ufcful knowiddge and wif~ 
conferred upon us, in order dorn ; 
that we, who are infpired with 1fl that, your liiental:e)'ea 
Chriftian hopet 1hould ccle· being irradiated with an tfN• 
brate his divine prailes; fion of divine-light• yeu migha 

J 3 You Gtnti/es too,· when have a diftincc . view of the 
you heard, through Chrift1 glorious profpcd:a your rcli .. 
the joyful affurance Qf a blcf- gion prcfenti, . and tnight 
fed immortality (a facred dO<:· dearly difcern the ample arnl 
irine founded in truth} ana glorious inheritance, that ism 
adopted the gofpel, had its teverfion fotthe virtuous. .... 
veracity ful111~ · upon you fetfwa of the gofpcl ; 
with a divine feal by the·cf- 19 11114 &bat. ·7011 .Jnight 
fufion ef thofc fpiritual gifti &ue a full ptrceptiG>n of tRat 
which he promifed 1 li>Vcrcign and immetrle energy 

14 which are a prtf ml w.liich Ire hath diiphaytd with 
pledge of our ffltNre cclcftial ngard to us the bclicwrs oi 
inheritance, dcfigncd to mtb ~hriftianity~ when, ht a11 
us afpire after that blcJrcd ~ZZ:rdon tJf his imfiftiblc 
acquifition, to the hope of power, 
which the Chriftian ~demp- 20 he raifed.thc dtad body 
cion hath raifcd us, and to of Jcfus from the tomb~ 
engage us to celebrate the and plai:td him on his right 
<li vine praffcs. band in the cc:feftial ma.ft .. 

t 5 Being informed there- fions, 
fore of your il:eady attach-· . 21 exalting him to an emi
ment to the gofpcl of Jefus ilencc infinitely fuperior to 
Chrifl:, and of your bcncvo- every the mdft illuftrious fta
lence to all Chrifl:iana, oont dignity~ fuprcmuy; co 

1 6 the account hath filled tvery the moft el:cftted degree 
me with an unabating now. of diftinaion,, that hot. Qnlt 
of the devouteft joy, an4 l obtains in th-, buc chc future 
fervently intercede for you kl 1"ill'·ld ·: 
my prayers ; · · 2·i il\t:O hm· hamis the Dcitr 

17 earneftly imploritig t~e ••th commi¢ed the reins Of 
{.joJ of our Lord J efw <;Ji.riit. •niverfal .g~vermneat, and 

· bath 



~z4 P At u L's Epi/lle Chap. ii. 
· hath conftituted him the fu •.. 
preme head of the church, 

.. 23 which mar be figura~ 
lively confidercd as his body 
-a fociety • incorporated by 
him, wbo . filleth 1al1. the uni
verfe with all its blefiings. 
, CHAP. ii. l Xou alfo hath 
God raifed up to life, now 
dead to vife •:and wickednelS: 

· 2 in w.hich you Gentiles 
were formerly il!Jmerfed in 
compliance with the general 
pradice of the prefent age,. 
conforming,. with. the multi· 
tude, to the- worlhip of that 
fiditious b being, who prefides 
over .the air, . to whom the 
difbelievers of Cbriftianity are 
fo zealoufly attached. . 
. 3 Of this unhappy num

ber . we Jews too. all of us 
~me fOtmed a part, being de~ 
voted to. immoral purfuits, 
following the lead of every 
depraved appetite and irregu
Jar affeCl:ion, and were, as 
the reft of the Heathens now 
ate,. die proper objeas of the 
divine indignation. 

4 But the Dt-ity, whofi: 
mercy is boundle!S and infi
nite, induced by that immenfc 
benevolence, of which we wert: 
the .happy objetl:s, 

5 hath, figuratively fpeak
ing, reftored us to life, with 
Chrifr, who are now dead to 
our former vices (it is folcly 
by the divine benignity that 
you are put into a ftate of 
falvation) 

6 .and under the gofpel 
hath raifed us with Chrift 
Jcfus from the tomb of vice, 
and made us affeffors with 
him in the celeftial abodes. 
· 7 This glorious fcheme the 
Deity. was pleafed to exc:cute, 
in order that he might diftJlay 
in all future ages t~e foper
lative munificence of his good
nefs, by. that fignal infrance 

. of benignity which he hath 
! expreffed for us by the million 
of Jefus Chrift : . 

8 For by the divine benig
. nity. are you put into a ftate 
of falvation by means of your 
embracing. the gofpcl -this 

· fcheme 

z Il•H1&1µs, to111Jltlill•t, <01npl1tio1t; the mtirt and perfeCl fyll:etn : refer .. 
rin~ to the built and niagnitade of that fpiritual li.J, that was colle&d 
and jncorpora~ . ~y hi111 <win fills 11/l ;,, all . the Apoftle means God the 
Father. Upon ~olv~ng this palfag.e; l am· @!her inclined to think, that 
11,Msf in the firll,° verfe of the next"" ~apter is put in ci>nll:ruClion with 
..-~µmv. 'Ihi ch""'b wbicb is Ins IO/j~ 'tbt. cotttpleat jj//m of him ..,,i,,, 

.}/Uth 11811M ;,;,;wrfo .,,,;u, 110 /,/,fo{•• tad ji/utb .1'"• i. e. <Witb bis gif11 
11nl/ 61'./fotgs, hiag •..., ikal/ ·h."'/1#11[11.~ fas~ Jud!cet eruditus leClor. 
lllL• N.'¥'!S_ 1'111 .,,, • .,,.1.oiMU1o dead 111 tmil'grellions: as in 1 Pet. ii. 24, 
Wlio jlimfclt bore our fins· in l!.i~ '?odY ~n thi: ~· that we being tkatl to 
fitl, 1'&1s s/Qi.f!ld.iS .,....,.,,.J<•rol, might live oato nghteoufnefs. • 

~ J11Ji11r. Sec 'tAJ .J#1"""".iM ,,. I/# 8IMtlJ 11111 IW'lNl#tiz1 if tb1 l'r;,11 
'!1.J•1. . 



Chap. ii. . to the E 1> H ·~ s I A N s. ~.S 
fcheme is not the elfec!t of hat!! conciliated ' two .diftinci: 
human contrivance-it is the nations· into •one harmonious 
gift of God. . · ·community, having •i:ntlrely 

9 Nor did any prior virtue. ·~molifhed ·the• wall, whica 
procure the donation of it """:"• fOrlfierly intcrpofed ' l:!ctwixt 
fo that no one can boaft Of thcni : 
his having contributed any . t 5 For, by his'incamatio~ 
thing towards its executi- he hath totally abrogitted that 
on : . ·fyftcm of ritual ]iofiti'R ob. 

10 Fcir we are folely the krvanccs; the fatalt.four<:e of 
Deity's moral creation, form-, implacable animolitt;and dif
.:d under the gofpel for vir- <:ot<I~ in order that he might 
rue, which God · originally round one new. happy king
rleligned we ihould ever .c:ul- ·. 411om under liimfelf from the 
tivate and pur!Ue. . en~ of two, by eftablithing 

§-II FoR OET not there- a fofid caliebrJ l;el:Willlttlhem,• 
fore that. you. once w~ Hea- 16 and that he might con
thens, ftigmatized by· thofc: c!iliatc $cm. co God, .aru;l in
of the circumcifion with 'the corporate them both into· 0111 
invidious name of uncircum- amicable . communi.tl:', . by 
cifc:d Gentiles : ·means of his .:rucifurion..:...fdr 

iz remember, that you by his crofs lie hath for.ever 
were for111tr!y deftitute of all deftroyed all their mutual en::. 
knowledge of the Meffiah, micy. 
were alienated from the com- · 17 After his advent, thcre
munity of Ifracl, were per- fore, he proclaimed ~~ hap· 
frtl: ftrangcrs to the cove- py news of .inuroal concord 
nants of promife, deprived of aind peace both to yoq.wlto 
all rational hope, defticute of were remolt, l4nd nJ't.bilft·who 
the knowledge of the one we.re '!ear his_perf(!n. 
rrue God: 18 For through him we 

1 3 but nlJ'W, by the miffion ~~tb of us, ~ing. endowed 
of J efus Chrift, you who with the; fa1Dc1 undiftinguiih· 
were formerly remD'Ve4 tofu~~ ing ·fpiritual gifts; have c free 
an infinite diftance from thefe ~ccefs to the ibp;ernc·univer-
privilcges have, by the death fal parent. . · · . 
of Chriit, approached Wit~in .19 You ccllfe for°"th-~-fu-' 
the circle of their influence. rurc, thcrefo~ to be ftr.ani"-' 

14 For it is he who cffet.<ts aiadforeipers- you. are dl1ri;.: 
this happy mutual t1ni1m, who :W11s of the general commu·· 

nity 
~ This dmotes & ftatc of fiitd.foil. 



t"2u · :P A. u L's Epi)I# Chap. iii. 
Jli{}' of ChriL\4ns, ai'id the r~vealed truth now manife!l· 
d'1111}1fa.s of God'• family: .ed by Chrift Jeflls ; 

a~ fo\mdt:d on that im· 5 which in former ages 
,O'l()veable w~ whii:h apol.l:li:1> .)Vas not difcovered to the 
Md pr~2'Mff liav~ eftabl~- human race wich that clear
ed, Jefus Chrift being,,~; n.efs and precifion as it hath 
grJAt:.~m~ tl:OM, been now revealed, by the 
_ :n by whQm ~e whole d divme ;Uihtus, to the apoille5 
fabric beiqg lir-ful,-·1,mitcd and. and preachers of thr: golpel ; 
confolidatim. pf~h into~ gJ9- . .6 n:imdy1 that, under the. 
l'ious ti:!J!rJ.e.facrerlj to God : · gofpel·<lifpen~tion, the Hea-

22 8y whom ypu Gtniiks ib1ns lhould be coheirs, Jhould 
.alfQ are, togWlcr with the }le incorporated into the fame 
']t'Ws, profllifcuoully formed· body, and jointly participate, 
into 0111 .. commoq. fpiritu,.l with the Jews, all the blef
~.dedic~ed tO.theDeity. Jings which GQI} promifed by 

the Meffiah. 
7 This is the dod:rine I 

C H A P. III. 11m appointed to promul-
ga~ among mankind, being 

t UPON this account am qualified for : this office by 
l now under con- .thofe miraculous endowments, 

.finefftcnt f ()f mtin~ining thU ~hich were gracioufiy con
you Gentiles are interefted in ferrcd upon _me by the effica
thc privileges of the gofpd : · cloU$ energy of God : 

i liflt:#. you. have !,ea.rd 8 ~ppn me, who deem 
Jhat tbi.11 gr!lcioqs mfpe+lfation my!Clf far, far inferior to the 
and apoftolic office Wa$ ~QI)- V-j:ry leaft of all the apoftles, 
ferr.cd RpQll :me fer JOflr bl:.- was this fi~al favour con
nefit. .ferred. thai; I fhould publifh 

3 YOQ have beep tol<l ~hat among the Heathens thejoy
&his ~ of Pod, hi.thq~ ful pews of the inexElorable 
uot1ifcover.ed. W!ll particuJIU'ly dilf1.Jfivc goodnefs of, Cbri!l:, 
rcveaJed-.ro m«:, as J juft inti- ,9 and that I Jhould exhi-
mated to you al>ove; bif, before the eyes of all, 

4 which, . if Y9\1 ~ fu~ po clear and ditlintt view 
with attentioo, yqu wUl eN!ly pf ~e privileges, that they 
difcem. die 1110mpr~i:l)five fllJsbtP.if~how much they 
bowkdge .I ha.VJ! ff ·dais PQ· ~ mutually interefted in 

thofe 
•_In All E~illleto the EtMfl""' this ftrikin1 fimil• is ptNlliarlJ proper, as 

the tllll/U at E~111 wu 9ne of che molt magnificCAt fal>ricka chat aDti-
'!uity hach J'CcO..., . 



Ch:ip. iii. to the E P H E s I .& N s. 
thofC revealed difcoveries, you, according to his moft 
which lay concealed from all ·glorious ipexhauilible, bene
ages in the mind of the Deity~ . volence; the illuminat1on of 
who originally employed Je- his S.pirit to ~ngUicn .and 
fus Chriit as his inftrument improve your rational and in. 
in forming the whole uni~ tclleClu~l po;wcr' ; 
verle. 17 thilt, through a fi~n:i 

1 o This glorious fcheme perfuafion'oftl:ie gofpel, ~hrift' 
hath he now accomplilhed, might po~fs and occupy 
that, by means of the Chi'i- your hearts ;. _ · 
fl:ian church he hath erefted, 18 . that you might ftand 
the inexhauftible wifdom of immoveably -fixed on thc·un•. 
rhe Supreme might be illu- fhaken foundation of mutttal 
lhiouily dif played be for~ all benevolence ; that you, a~ 
rhe bldft'd orders and ranks all other · Chriftians, might 
•>!" bei11g i11, t,he cclcftial re- have a clear a,1_1d Co1J1pri:hen
g1ons. five idea of the breadth, the 

i r This glorious plan he lerigt~ the dePth. the ~ight 
concerted, from all eternity ;. of [he wllole fabric or" c:!firt.;; 
but bath no·w executed it by ftianity ; _ · 
Jefus Chrift our Lord; 19 that you mig~t .per.; 

1 z by a reception of whofe ceive the exuberant love of 
gofpd we are allowed to ap• Chrift, whifh tranfcends a]J 
proach the Deity with un- our moft dolargcc,i _ concep~ 
•.taunted freedom and conJi~ tions ; and that you might 
<lence. · be fill~ w~th the plenitude 

13 I therefore entreat you, of thofe bl~ngs whkh ·ttie 
thac you would not be difpi, ·unlimited beneficence of God 
rited by thofe affiiflions I fup- dilfufetb among -11 .his crea
port in your caufe ; "which tures. 
ought to be the fubjeet of 20 To that Being, who i5 
your exultation and triumph : able to confer upon us infi-

14 on which account I nitcly greater bleffings than 
proflrate myfdf in devout we either follicit or coriceive~ 
prayer before the Father of according to that miraculous 
our Lord Jefus Chrift. power, which he enabled ut 

1 5 who is the fupreme w>· to exert, 
vernor of the whole colJeai.ve · 2 1 be glpry afcribed, in 
family that heaven and earth the Chriilian church, through 
compofe ; all the fucceffive periods of 

16 that he would grant revolving ages I A men . 
. . CHAP, 



to tht E PH E;s t AH s. · Chap. iv. 
· 8 Applicable to which is 

C H A P. IV. rhe folfowing palrage of the 
p'1lmil1: : ·~ He afccnded in
to the celeftial regions : he 
letl his captive enemies in tri

. umph : he fcattered rich do·· 
nations among men." 

i I Whq am now a pti
. · fOner for m~ attach
meiu't.o the· ChriftiJJt caufe, 
entreat'. you to behave in a 
manner worthy that religion 
you ha\·e embraced ~ · 
· z conduillng' }'!ourfelves 
with the srcatcft humility, 
lenity •. and' long - fulfering, 
bearing with one ahother in 
fove: 

.. 3 ever ftudious to preferve 
an inviolable unity of a.ffec
tion, connec;l:ed to eilch other 
by the ~utual bond· af har
mony and ·concord. 
. 4 Regard yourfelves as one 
fole individual body4 inform
ed by o!U! mind .,.;.. as. you 
have, by the gofpel, been 
called to one common hope : · 

5 .Tliere·. is but one re
deemer; 01t1 g<>fpel, 0111 bap-
tifm ·i.. · 

6 There is but one God, 
even die · fdpreme :Pat her of 
the upiyerfe,~ . who pn:fides 
over all 'things; wltri pervades 
'llll things, who acC.Upies all 
things. 

9 Doth not the word njitnd
ed, in this paffage, necdfarily 
imply that he defaend(d firtl: 
intO this foblunary world ? 

xo The Being who defaend
eJ from the manfions of glo
ry, is the fame who hath now 
a/tended to ail exalted emi
nence fuperior to the highell: 
heavens, in order that he 
liiight fill all things with the 
plenitude of his benignity : 

i 1 Accordingly he hath 
conll:itated fome to be apo
ftles, fome to be preachers, 
others to be evangdi!h, others 
cQ ·be pallors and infiruc
tors; 

12 in order to combine the 
Chiittians into one compacr 
body, to promote the work 
of the0 miniftry, and to edify 
the Whole colleC'Cive body of 
ptofdforS', 
· • i3 ·until the time we fuaH 
h;lve ·ultimately attained to 
an e unity of belief, ·and to a 
perfffi knowledge of Clui
ftianity; till we ihall have 
fd>rirled a compkat perfefl: 
fyfte~, ·and arrived · at the 
foll maturity, vigour, and. 

7 T~ tacit af us are, re
fj>eCl:ively, itilparted mitacu· 
Jous powers according to that 
copious effufi,on .of -fpi'ritual 
gifts wliicli · Ch rift now, pro
ponionally, difpenfcs. 

growth 
. • That is, ebd'e fplritu'd j,owers were to' refide among . Cl\riflians (lnlil 
1he 4~11aiait of Jeru~, when the ]i·u·ifo polity wu dilloh·~-d, 
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growth of Chrift's 1piritual great God, that you woµld 
body. for ever abandon thofe vain 

14 This variety of fpiritual and fantall:ic abfurdities, to 
gifts he hath now beftowed, whieh the rcfi: of the Hea1bens 
that we lhould no longer be are now devoted ; 
children, flud:uating with 18 whefe reafon is ob
t:v~ry wave, and veering a- fc:ured1 wf10 are totally ef .. 
bout with every wind of new tranged from the divine life, 
dottrine that blows, dupes to on account of their deplora
the juggle an<l flight of men, ble ignorance, and that im
and to thofe infidious arts penetrable gloom that. covers 
they praccife to enfnare others their minds ; . 
into fatal delulions f: 19 who being loft to all 

15 but that, retaining a fenfe of fhame and virtue, 
fyftem of divine truth in mu- have furrendered .. themfelves 
tual benevolence and love, up to debauchery, and co the 
we might grow up into full infatiable indulgence of every 
and compleat maturity to the moft enormous and abo-
Chrift; who is our head; minable impurity '· .. 

16 by whom the whole 20 But under Chrift you 
fpiritual body, being· firmly have not learned fuch prac. 
compa~kdand mutually com• tices as -thefe; 
bined, by means of that nu- 2 1 for you have be-erl 
triment which is every where taught and carefully initiatelf 
•.liffufed, grows up into a into the divine truths and 
compleat and perfect fyftem, dotErim:s of -he religion or 
each part, refpedively, con- Jefus, . · . 
tributing to conftitute one 22 which in~ifpe.r:ifably 
beautiful harmonious whole; oblige5 y9u for -ever to re• 

§-17 I SOLEMNLY ex- nounce all your former vi
hort and adjure you by the cious purfuit~ and entirely 

VoL. II. K to 
' This admired paJTag.,, fo de!en-edly ctlcbnte4 fpr iu. tliong ·and 

~riking langu~ge by Mr. Blarbwn/11 is illullrated by the following one ill 
Di.a.,.,,, SirMlus. . 01 J& liiwl•HTO• UT/If. .,..,, tf)'O,,..a"'" xerl•Oi . nx~·
P,;'¥Ch Xetlt«.s' ti'ffftK x1t~Dll~b i, Ctf I "f!M; p.t~ISOIF ~p>1p.&TC1Jr ~MU 
11.)TJJoeon•s, lix,o•ot1• ••&ow• .,.°"' ,.«t1S-.e."urTet,; ~ ..,~ i'ux.cs a.~~ 
....... 11;.~41 'r" Gl'<C?'r~ ''"' • t7Glff£$ ""'""'"' s l'"!tr1 &1.,,. '"'"'I'""" 
.,.,~,.,~, C:tp:tl'1S• Dml. SmJMs, tom. 1. p. 143. Edit.' Wtffe/ztrg. Amj11/. 

'7,
4
;:his exhlbits a faithful bllt ;,.;1ing piaure of the ftate of tlie Hea•. 

tnrns at tb11t time, both with regard to rdigion and mor:ils. From thd 
.t.:-!limoniet of both.farre:/ a11.i pro.fan• wi'itet$ ii appear~, Sult they werrl 
til the !aft degree carruptcd aDd de~m•ved. . . . 
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to diveft youtfelves of every ous improvement and edifi· 
corrupt depraved habit ; cation, and be fuch as lhall 

23 which requires a total communicate an agreeable 
renovation of the l!neiital tern- pleafure and inftruttion to 
per and difpofitiorl, thofe who hear it. 

24 and that you 1hould 30 And grieve not the 
inveft yourfclves ~ thofe holy Spirit of God-by dif
new habits of virtue and ge- penfing whofe gifts rhe Deity 
nuinc: holinefs, 'which are hath impreffed his feal as :i 

plealing to God. fecurity of your future glo-
2 5 Do you t~refore te- rious refurretl:ion. 

nounce lying, ancil every one 3.1 Lc:c all acrimony, and 
fpeak truth to his neighbourh paffion, and wrath, and cla
- for we are all mutually mour, and calumny be for 
conne&ed to each other by e'Ver banilhed from among· 
the firmeft bonds. you, witl1 every other i vice. 

26 Should your refi~nt- 32 And do you ever ex-
ments be excited, let them ptefs towards each other the 
not tranfport you into any greateft benignity and tender
criminal exceffes - Let not ne& - forgiving one another 
the fun fee on your unrelent- you'r mutual faults and foi
ing anger._ bles, as God has, by Chri!l:, 

27 Neither give any juft gracioufly forgiven you. 
raufe to the calumnies of the CHAP, v. r Do you, there-
flanderct. forr, herein propole for your 

2 8 Ler him, who hath imitation die exa-mple of God,. 
ftole, fteal no more ; but let as his beloved offspring, 
him, by the dint of honeft 2 and let ~e whole of your 
indulhy, acquire a mainte- conduct be aCl:uated by bene
nance for himfelf, and be a- volence and love - in like" 
bie to diftribute fomeching manner, -as Chrift exprelfcd 
to worthy objeCl:s in dill:refs. his lov~ to us, and volunta-

29 Let no abufive cor-1 rily oftered himfelf for us, a 
rupting langl1age ever come mofl: grateful and fragrant 
out of your mouths : but let oblation to the Deiry. 
your difcourfc tend to virtu- · §-3 LET debauchery and 

all 

h The P1rfia1ts, fays Herodotus, teach their d1ildren, from five to twenty, 
fliree things, to manage an horfe, to ha_ndle a bow, and to lpeak the truth. 
n21.r.u,v~1 h Tds •d.•1M· lt• A•. &ratlot. Clio. vol. I. P· 30;. Glafg. 

1 :!:"' o-cvn ltd.Xl!'• with ev~ry Vice. Kr.xs& is .,,; .. , as <tfl"11 is ..,;,, • ., 
tin.; are o~n 1>ppoftd. Sec Nat: on I "or. lliv. :aQ. 
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all fenfual impurity and un- ing bTer the obftinati! and ir
:narural Jults not even be k reclaimable oppcitientli of the 
nam~d among you, as be._ gofpcl. 
rnmeth thofe who are a feleCl: 7 .Be not you, therefore:1 
and virtuous fociety. affoeiate9 wi:eh tl1efe in their 

4 Let alfo all obfcenity, vices. 
all filly tri11ing difcourfe; and ' 8 For you 011(1 were iB~ 
j ribaldry oe fo~ ever bantlh· v:olved in gloomy darkne(s; 
-:d from yout convetfation.-:. but 'IWW you are emerged into 
things utterly inconfifte1n evangelic light _. behave as 
with the Chriftian charaCl:er the children of light: 
-Inftead of thete, k!t your 9 for the genuine offspring 
hearts be filled with graceful of tMs facred m light is urii
:ind pious acknowledgments ni'fal beneficence; reClitude', 
i:o God. ahd ttudt. 

5 For you know tliat eve- 1 o Diligently explore and 
ry pertori, who· is an adiiitc• approve tliat which will re
rer, a debauchee, a libidinoUS C'Ommend yoU' fo tlie dirinc 
libertine; who make! fenftial ad:ceptantl!. 
pleafi.ire his great iddl, hath t r Break- C1ff allb all inter. 
iuo tirle to inherit the fut-Ort courfe witli dthets in thofe 
g!oriouil kingdom c:if Chrilt pernicious vi<:es whlch are 
3nd of God. perpetrated in the thades of 

6 Suffer.no fetfon to fedtice night-Do yoti rather reprove 
_rou into fata errors, in this thofe; who are; guiky of fuch 
fundamental <:oncern, by any . ptltfuits ; . 
vain erripty fophiftry - It is : 12 for it would be inde
for thefo praaices tliat the CCRC even to mention tame 
v.7ath of God is now irtipd1d. fet:l'ef enormities which they 

K :i fcreen 
k Hmdotu.r, among atber jult praifes whi~h he be"ftows on t'he aritieJlt 

r, rfa;" for the care they took in tlie education o( their children, obferves 
rn th•ir e'"Cr!atting honour: ·&,,. lo "f' <90lfrtl ou~ .;.,..,. 1-11.vr .. oil!~ 
.,,.,, ~m· What it was unlawflll for them to do; it was Uillawful for tlu:m 
to jpeak. Htrodotus, Cli•. J>• 3o6. ~dit. Glafg. 

' lioT?«'ll"·t\1a.. Tliis ls a word of rare qccutitrtce; iri the New 'Feftlt-' 
ment it is only found in this palfage. lt fig11ilies ribd/dYJ, ;or;,/.,,.ity, li:
~·1~)' of fpeech. .&ua .;.,,, ., T"S ft>'TOIS iu'l'f""''"''"'• J1iod. Sirultts. F.dit, 
R/;;.i>man: p. 797. &a. T•I 1vrf.<T1Jila;r T .. r 1(:-,.,r l'"/'.1ifiiU· fbm,p. 33-1~ 
l:Jm. i. fJUfdein Edit. Tais '"'""'"" t:iTf""'""'''' Wlth theil" uful plea
fantry. pt,,farcbi figis 1$ Cle011Un11, p.14s5. Edit, G. St;pbmU. H G'f'/' 

T~ ..,,.,/,., ~ T~• 'l''N«C witr<'::r17'l&• ltkm iii A11to1t1il. p. 1714. It it 
aif<> ufed in a g••J lcnfe fbr an «greeable pleafanaj aDd Urbanity ef 
language. ; 

.. 4>:.T®" is tltt: tr11e reading; Cu thc-MSS. in Mill-an?Jlfltj11i11i 
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fcrcen froni the eye of the. 26 Husbamling well your 
world". fleeting moments-for life is 

13 Now all thefe praB:ices, tranfient and uncertain . 
. here cenfured and condemned, 1 7 Wherefore be ye not 
are Jhown in their true colours deftitute of confider .ition-but 
by the light of Chriftianity- ftudy to underlland what the 
for it is its facred· light that will of God is. 
thus illuftrates and difplays 18 And don't fulfer your-
their real intrinfic nature. fdves to be intoxicated with 

14 Analogous to this is wine, which is produCt:ive of 
the following pafi'age: " A- 0 dilfolutenefs and riot-but 
wake thou who fleepeft : rife let your minds be P replete 
from thy darkpefs and in-· with lpiritual gifts. 
fenfibility, and Chrift will · 19 Let your private chear
pour his facred beams around fulnefs be expretfed in pfalm~, 
thee.,, and hymns, and devotional 

1 5 See, therefore, that you od~s-chanting thefe to Goel 
walk with,the moft accurate with the melody of a graceful 
caution and circumfpeEt:ion; heart. · 
nor like the Talh and incon- 20 Eve.r addrcfs your pious 
fiderate, but as thofe who are acknowledgments, for all your 
endowed with prudence 1 mercies, through the media-

tio11 
11 The Apol\!e feems to refer to·the profligate and infamous tranfatl:ior..> 

of the heathen myjlerits : in fpeaking of which ('./1111e111 .Alexa,,dri1m thu• 
exprefi'es himfelf. · . .n T1K •fA<Pomur ow.:.i%'Jl>T11•; ! vaA1Z1 fl-" 1Zv!7e•nr•11 
#'ld!pfo110ufT1» Etr~up.p.a. Mo11t1' tuE ~. fTl"'7fl.r)(lolP~' toYl lE, •m; p.u•p.E-

c c t'! ' ,.,,, 'II UflZ T~f tlr.XfllllrllZi w,. ••• Afl.AV[l.EVll" '!7 .... u:oe EAE'.i'X" T;< 

V~ll l~ll')(,op.nop• ,,.,,...,13,G'OV, ., /rgolpana, TO 1it'Jf «1J'r.St1T• Jrf?J.XJ 
"""' 1'.)i<p.,..aJ,,.r· 1Ar;xn n Tov I..xx,ov .,.. t(i•W ,,,...,.~nJ.Oll C.1f•xeu.i-~., 

' " . ... ~ PUXTI TIS f'VS"'>le•'"; '!7 POTH TETlflo'll<>'W ..... •(Y•IZ' TO 'lil'lif •x "~' 
"r".,.''" •A•)'Xnv '!7 xoM<{m .;, xrArueT«I" T,n1"' .,..,~ a!1,.,. .,._. 
p.U>flfl&I.' a~nr IE llXOTWf a..-oxflV.w n1vr, 01 TOP f'" OJl'rll:; O>T°" 0m 
,j:l'l'O>J>eall'IP, 'lifa1J1op IE wo .,...., Tn'"'"" l1arirr.:p.111vov, ~ :JfuPll:W• 

-...... \ ; ' ...... • , fl 
.. ..., • ., '!7 p.•e•a. "fe'"" ~ ""'"""" ,,... '"'SI:""'' ai<a.•r.•,.,..,; "'l"'"u". 
p. 14. l'Rris. 11>19. · 

" A,,..,.,,., tl"!lfo/Mieiufi, riot, profiig119. Arce&• :l'«f T~ ""Ml' «••mt;<'~1 
""f~~ ... ..,~, ,.,,.,Jo,, .. , i..-to!)-&i. Great t!iffokitt>1tji and luxury mu1l pro· 
duce' great effeminacy. Po{ydlJi Stralagntr. p • .z74. Cafaulm1. Luga. 1589. 
Dn~"' .,.., .,.~ q&"r•v,u .. .,.®' 11Awt1a.r if -"""'"""''' He lamented the tlifi-
1.anu/; and elfeminacy of the army. likm p. 567, El; ,,,,·.,.,.,,., ,. .. , 'B, ..,,,., 
.,.,.,,", ...... f>«{t•~<CI• Piog. Latrli14S, lib., 6. P• 357· Edit. Mtihomii. a11ifiri. 
1692. ' 

' .Bcc;iufe thefc !i~' f11111rh1~ Ill e~agaiJhc:d the fpirit. 
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tion of our Lord Jefus Chrill:,, wives with that degree of af
to the one fopreme God and fettion they entertain for their 
l'arem of the univerfe, own perfons-. eonjugal affec-

2 1 Pay a mlltual condef- tion is infeparably · connetl:cd 
ccnlion and deference to one with felf-love. 
another in the fear of God.· 29 No one ever hated his 

22 \Vives, render that fub- own body, bu~ fupplies it 
million to your hutbands, with nutriment and fences it. 
which, as profi:lfors, you pay againft the cold-The fame 
to Chrill:: in.tenfc affettion doth Chrift. 

2 3 for the hufhand is the indulge for tho chu.rch ; 
hc•1d of the wife, in like man- . 30 for we a.re members of 
ner as Chri!l: is the head of his body, forming the moft 
the church, . from whom the intimate canned:ion and union 
health and vigour of the whole with him :_ 
t}ftem are derived. 31 To form this- ·union 

'l.j. As the church, there- lhall a man forfake his pa-. 
fore, pays an univerfal fub- rents, and aifociate with his 
jecti<m to Chri!l:; fo ought wife ; and they 1hall be con
. the wife to her husband. joined in fuch ftriCl: and indif-. 

'J.5 Husbands, cherilh that foluble bonds, as that they, 
love aud afreCl:ion for your both 1hall be confidered as 
ron forts as Cb rill exprdfed on) y one individual, attuated 
for his church, who volunta- .by one mind. 
rily furfendered up his life for . 32 Jn this. laft paifage I 
ir, have ufed a bold allegorical 

26 purifying it with the manner of exprcffion;, but I 
falm:iry ftreams of his divine defire to be underll:ood as. 
<lochinr~, that he might ren- !peaking concerning Chrift 

.dcr it holy and unpolluted, and the church. 
2 7 a11d that he~ might 33 Let every one of you, 

rxhibit it to himfelf in the however, maintain that affec
moft glorious form; a church, tion for his confort, which 
whofe divine b~auty was not he cherilhes fo~ his own felf 
ful!ied by the Ieaft blemi!h or ...... and let the wife pay fub
defo:t, but adorned with fpot- ·million flld reverence to her 
leis innocence and immaculate husband. . 
purity. J CHAP. vi. • Children,, be 

28 Men ought to love their obtdient to your parents, as. 
K 3 th.c: 

9 An allafion to,~ clrcfs and oniammu Qf • bride:. 
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th11 la,.vs pf Chriilianity re- minately, ~ rccompenfcd by 
quire ..... a duty this, which the fupreme Judge. 
corpmon juftice pufcribe$. 9 And ye mafters, Jhow 

· 2 Honour thy father and the fame kind difpofition to· 
thy mother-whic~ ls the firfi . wards your .llaves l. forbearing 
precept 41 the decalogue, to a\I liarlh ancl paffionatc me· 
whicli ari exprefs promife is naces - confcious, that you 
annrxed....- '1,avc a great mafter in heaven, 
· 3 that felicity may attet1d to whom you-areaccouncabk, 
thee, and a long and happy and that no diftinftion of per
life may be ·thy portion. f.ans and itations is of the ltaft 

4 And you, parents, treat fign\ficance with him. 
l!Qt your ch~ldrcn wiqi cruel §-19 F~NALf.Y, !llyChri. 
!\Ufrtrity and ~arfhnefs-but · ~an brethren, proceed with 
carefully edllcate them _in the unihaken refolution in your 
dements and intl:icutlon of the profeffion 9f the gofpel of 
Chriftian religion. t::hritt, in firm confidence of 

5 ~ yoU. who are {lave~ b~ power to fupport you. 
pay your temporal maftefs i 1 lnvefr yoilrfelves in a 
~he like fubmiffiva and cor- compleat foit of <livinc ar~ 
dial fubjeCtion and o~ience, mour, that you may be ena
which you render to ypµr di- bled. to· baffle all the infi
\iint • mafttr : dious artifice of the falft: ac-

6 not fhqwing a mere extc- ~ufcr. . · 
rior officioufnefs, as thofe who l z For we combat not 
P.Jake i~ their fole ftudy to in- merely · with the vices and 
finuate t~emfe!ves into the prrjudices of private mdivi
!lifeClions of men-;--but behave duals ; but we have to con· 
as the. feryants of Chrifr. dif- flifr with all t(1e i:onfcdt:race 
charging the d\)ty God re. and un~ted powers of grand 

· ~uirts · with genuine fince- a~ pot~t eftablifhmenrs., 
~1ty : 'both civil and religious, which 

7 by the ch~arful perform- ar~ fupportei:l by the fovereign~ 
ance of the offices ·in your and rulers of this benighted 
fervile fl:at~on !\riving rathe~ age. 
fo approve yourfelv~s tQ God · 1 3 Wherefore do you af
than to men : fume a compleat fuit of' divine 

8 perfuaded; that ihe vir- .armour-that in the 1Tncou1i· 
tuous life, whether of a nave ·tet you may be able to op
or a free man 1hall, indifcri- pofe your enemic-s with firm 

nefi..i 
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ncfs, and, having • van- coll~'l:ive body of Chri· 
quilhed them, to maintain l.l;ians, 
your ground. '9 and for me, in particu-

x .4 Stand therefore with Jar, ·that I: may promulgate 
intrepidity ; having your waift~ in the world · the truths of 
incircled wich the girdle of Chriftilµii~y with freedom and 
truth, and your heart fortified liberty, and publilh among 
with the breafi:-plate of vir- mankind the unrevealed ctoc-
~t:e ; trinea of the gofpel ; 

z 5 and having yoqr feet 20 whofe caufe l now a(,. 
01od with an alacrjty to tread fert and plead, though under 
tl~e 1i.ath of evangelical hap- confinement-Beg of.. God, 
p:neis. that l . may propagate the 

16 t After all, alTume the gofpel with that undaunted 
lhield of faith, with which fonitude wi~h which I ought 
you will be able to extinguith ro declare it. 
all the fiery darts of y~r §-· 2.1 Tvca1cus, a beloved 
wicked adverfaries. brother and faithful Chrill:ian 

i 7 Let the: helmet alfo of minill:er, will gi_ve you a m~
falvation furround your tern- n1,1te detail of my p•efent cir
ples, and let your right hand cumftances. · 
gralj> the fword of the Spirit, :t2 i have difpatched this 
that is, the word of God. worthy pcrfo.n to you for this 

i S On every occaftan, do very purpofe, that he mighl 
yc>u ofter up, by tne Spirit, give you particula~ informa
your devouc prayers and fop· tion of the prefcnt itate of 
p!ications to God ; and, du- my affairs, and might, at 
ring the difcharge of thefe fo- th~ fame time, confolc you~ 
ltmn offices, be: c:arnc:tl: and minds. . .. 
fervent in your interceffions 2 3 May . happinefs and 
co the Deity for t~e w~ole mercy from Goµ the fupreme 

K. 4. Parent, 
' _.!!.""",.." Xl1T•~"""·'"'o1 • This verb often lignilies to '11411f'l1jh, .tO 

dijpaub, an enemy. O•. o:V'TO;(.''f~ ll4Trtf~"""T•· Whqm he tGfp11tchtd witb 
hi; own hand.. Dio11. H11litar. tom. 1. p. 99. ?~•"· 1,704. A<illljl 471ltT;I 

x~·rnf~"-•3-w. re was t!ifp11tdnd by fraudulent arnli~e. ltle111 p. z4z. mv.-" 
..,..,µ,,,_ :tc<np;<<£«<µm1. Havi11g J"'lkd all hotl:ilities. Idem p. Si;. • 

• J!-ln •"'" 11fterall, or, btfai11llil1 not a~iw•·all. A~T®' 1• ;ic_AACTOI• 
,.,.., """" ·J 1".13"·""''· .Afitr all, he himfelf palfed with pUliculty. pf,,tarcb. 
(;,,.far. p. 1311. Edit. Gr. Stepba1t. u ... 1 TCfl Se '"tlAtvs A,_,, n: ~'~· 
.,,,,,A~ .... .After all, king Agis advancing into the inidll. lJtm p. 1465. 
AJ,rTCt G'fCUTt.r 'f'.'i1r '~"'~r>'", Jl.f"f'd. 1"4vrct.. ·,.vs &-;rwn(', 1..-1 q~,., I• 'f'• 
'"'"°'*" Fir.ft he Jed 'IP tbe phalatiir, ne"t the cavalry, after all th~ 
'Jaggage, P o'J6i114., p. 664. Cttfaubq1t, · 
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Parent, and fromJefus Chrift, 24 May the divine favour 
our Lord, attend ~he Chri- 11efide on all thofe · who love 
fiian brethren in their profcf- our Lord Jefus -Chrift, who 
fron of the gqfpel I · is in im~ortality ! Amen. 

PAUL's Epiftle to the PttILIPPIANs. 

CH AP.· ·!1 good and generous difpofi-. 
tions, will carry them on to 

:J PAUL and Timothy their compleat and confum
the fervanrs of Jefus mate perfetl:ion, and abun
Chrift to all the Chri- dandy rccompcnfe them at the 

!Hans at Philippi with their appearance of Jefu.> Chrifi. 
paitors and dcil-Cons : 7 And it is reafonable I 

2 . W c . afreCl:ionately wilh lhould entertain thefe fenti
you every favour and felicity ments of you au, becaufe that 
from God our fupreme Pa- in my condition as a prifom:r, 
rent; ·and '.from our Lord Jc- as an apologift, and as an 
fus Chrift. eftablifher of the truth of 

s I thank my God fof ·Cliriftianity, you have ever 
all your kind ·remembrance cherifhed the moll: cordial re
of me. gards and affection for me, 
. +.In every prayer I prefer having all of you chearfu.lly 

to heaven, l ceafe not, with contributed to that generous 
grateful jo~,. to in~crced~ with prefc:nt you tranlinitted tll. 
God for you = me. 

5 · with grateful joy and 8 I call the great God 
tr;mfport, arifing f~m a fenfe to witncfs the fincere and ar
of your . generous contribu- dent a.ffeCl:lon and love I have 
tions to prom9te the fuccefs ftir you, all, a~ endeared to 
of the gofp# from the very rrje by a.\l t~e facre!,i and inti
~ime you firit embraced it to mate tics of the gofpel. 
the prefent moment. 9 And it i.s my fervent 

6 And I am pleaiingly per-, prayer that your love for me 
fuaded of this, that the Being, may be mo~e and more in
who firtt c;xc~ted in yoq thefe, tenfe, am.i c~ry you to greater 

· improvements 
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improvements in all ufeful froni a malignant fpirit of 
knowledge and wifdom, pari:y, and fron:i a principle· 

1 o thai: you may rationally of factious oppofition to me:.....· 
t-xamine and explore thofe but others, with benevolent 
things that are etfemially re- difpofitions towards me. 
pugnant to each other, in 16 The former pre:i,ch the 
order co your continuing fin• Chriftian religion not with 
cere and unperverted to the pure and genuine intentio°'~ 
glorious advent of Chrifl: : =but out of .bitter animofiry 

1 1 ever producing in co- ~nd refi~ntment againft me.:.... 
pious abundance the fruits of ~heir whole ftudy being to 
virtue, which redound, thro' give a11 additional aggrava-' 
J ~fus Chrift, to the glory and tion to my prefc:nt confirie-
praife of the Deity. · ment : . 

§-I 2 I AM defirous, my 17 bur the lalltr~ who· 
Chriftian brerlll'en, that you preach the gofpel with a cor- · 
Ihould know that my ci~um- dial affection for me, do it 
f!:ances have rather been ·con- from It. perfuafion that my 
<lucive to the advancement of prefent c-0nfinement is. only 
t!1e gofpel : deftined t-0 lerve for an apo-

13 infomuch that my pre- logy of the truth Of Chri~ 
(ent confinement for iny pro- ftianity. 
feffion of the religion. of Jc- I 8 But what then ? Let 
fus is publickly known in the their intentions be what they 
emperor's palace, and to all will, fincerl! or inlincere, if 
the reft of rile world : the gofpel is but preached in. 

14 upon which, confider- any way, it affords, ·and will . 
able numbers of Chriftians, for ever afford me, the higheft 
d<'riving encouragement from pleafure ttnd fatisfaeaon : · 
the!e favourablecircumft;mces 19 for I am confcious that 
that have happened in my the refult of this will be my 
cunfinement, have been incite<! deliv~raµce from my prefent 
1c pmp:igate the Chriftian re- troubles, through the concur. 
(igion with undaunted refolu- rence of your prayers for me, 
tton and intrepidity. . and the ·powerful aid· of the 

1 5 u So;ne of thefe indeed " Spirit of Jefus Ch.rift : 
preach the Chrifrian doctrine 20 This is agreeable to 

my 

"' Thcfc were 7,.wifo converts to ChriJllanity who conteudcd for the 
.,J>fervancc of the Mofak ritual. , . . 

·• Wbi<n w., promifed in;,,.,,.;,,,,,, danger - and fQr which the J\poftl~ 
';-.J occafion in his defence before N.-r~. 
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my • afdcnt ~xp«latio.n and i5 .and I have ttn atfurance 
hopes, which lead inc to con- of tqis, that my life will be 
elude that I fhall npt then l>c ptotra&d, a11d that I fuall 
covered with con.fufion on 11.?Y have· another opportunity of 
account ; b&Jt on this molt .v.ifiting you iill, to promote 
public theatre, as allways: fo }'Our Chriftiitll i.'llprovement 
now, Chriftwil! be ill~ftriOJJfiy an4 joy ~ · · · 
honoured #n my perfon, whe- i6' in order that by my re
thcr I am fcnt~ed to Jive, or tun,_ once more among you~ 
doomed to die : · yqu may be induced to exult, 

. ~ 1 For Chrift ia tny life ; with the grea~~ft · triumph, 
and death my evt=rlafting g~n. in the Chriftian caufc • 
. 22 But if a lon~,r 'liti: be . 27 Only let ~t be your 

::tlloi:ted me, the fole happi nets -principal ftudy to condutl: 
and ble!fmg of it to. me will you.rfdves in a manner wor
a>nfift ~n my miniftcrial la- thy the gofpel of Chrill:, that, 
~urs - fo that whether I pllC(ent or ab(ent, I may have 
fhou!d deem life or daath m9ft the fatisfacHon to hea( that 
eligible, I cann!>t detennine : •YQU ~ fteady and unani-
. 23 For I am now cmbar- mo,1s, all a&uated by one 

raffed1n this·duncult ~ilcmma · mjnd in your adherence to the 
- cherllhing a warm deJire gofpel~ • · 
for lnY difiOlµtion, r ~nd long- 28 an~ not •·intimidated 
ing to be with Chrift.,....a feli- fa any thing by your adver
~ity infinitely fuper~or to any farie~ - • for tho' they look 
this life can beftow ~ upon your attachment to the 

2+ but my contii:iuance gofpel as an undoubted proof 
lodger in this fcenc of frailty of your u~ter ruin ; yet to, 
is more nec;eJfary on ~our ac- yqu it is a. dem.onftration of 
count ~ yqur Ja11Jation : a fa! vation, 

· · which 

"' A,..mtp<1l•1m1,r. ~Feet•••., and. ce'll'tUKJ'•x•" are very ilrong and 
cmphatical exprellion1, lignifyiug to tzfell a ·thing with int<ttft """ tzTtknl 
falicit•tk. See Note. OD Rom. ~h. viii. 19. . 

y El It TOU XfOUU 

tfe00'3'(v · 3'•~tllf'!t ueJG> .,,,..·~., A')'f-1. 
Os-~r )'ae 11 ••Mo1crw, .;F •)W, KAx•" 
z,. v1o1r :J' •ux1 uT9•111o1i '"td&> l/'•eu ;. 

·· SophiJclis Antif. 467. 
z nn.,.p.em, intimiJat1d • . Tor 1 ....... ., _,"P!''"·~ >CC•fOTHI TOI> ""'1t.!µJOIJ. 

1&vr,Tp:t.1na~"" Pl#ltlTthi ltftzTcti/1'1, p. H~ .. Edit. t;r. Stt/han, 
• HT1~ CIO'l'OJS ,,. •• ""' •• 1..i; ... "''"'1MllN1 111"4' It VOl'fH''"'' H.-1.$_ 

agrees with •trcr in the ~eiµng vfl{e. - ' · 
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whid1 bath God for its au. tuid harmony and -Qluon .of 
ibor: . aJfed:ion. 

29 ~ecaule, with regard to 3. Be n?~ inft~ .bf a 
the golpe!,. Y.ou have ~ot only faen_ou~ .tP.1nt of.party, or by 
had the 1dic1cy to be mftrua- ,a pnnci.pfe (lf VJl.lll ~plaufe
ed in its prindples, but to : but from r.rue h111nility . let 
fufter for its principles ; every one recipr~ly cfteeQl 

30 yo4 yoQrfeJves fqll:a.in~ 3nQthcr his fuper4>r. . 
ing the fame conflitl: Ill die · 4 Let pot eai.:h ~·$ af
Chriil:ian . caufe, whicb. you fettions be foldy con6ned tQ 
have !Cen riu: f.utl:ain, and hjs· private in~r~.:....l>qUlu.dy 
now hear tl1at I am fuppon- to P.romoce the. welfare .and 
ing. ir!tere~s of qthe1'.5. · 

CHAP. ii. I If therefore 5· ~et the r,.me difpofitiOJl 
~he:e is a~y confol.ation in die gove'.n yo\1 which actuated 
aolpel, 1t there is any true the ~foJll of (::brift Ji:fiis,; 
fatisfaCl:ion flowing from mu- 6 wno; though he was in~ . 
nw .benevolence, . if t!Jer.e is !l~C~ \Yi.th th.I:. lplendo" ot 
:.iny community of fpjri~u,al aq. b ClfJkcd .~ W~ 
~ifts, if there is apy fy~pa- yi:t e~eemed. not this gJOri&>uJ 
Ihetic tendernefs and commi- forin ~d .ftation . !la· fucl\ a 
l~ration, grand and valuable • acqui-

~ do you ftudy to com-· ij~ion, . . 
plete my llaP.pinefs by.a cor- ·· 7 but di~efted ltim(elf of 
{.lial unanimity, and by a mu- it. · alfumeii th.e form of a 

llavt>~ 

• Ev l''P;>: e1:v, ;,, ~/,, f.,.,q if~ God, if" tli'lJint "ft1fa11, Chrift ls 
never fly!ed" o £1•~• the fuprem• God; but qnly ~·~· a Ji<11i111 perfon. · 
Qrigt11 arid EufloiJU 'have remarked tliis diftinCU011> ·w .fi!r .~I• pur• 
poie for which I here menrian ii. 

' Oox' d.t"""µ" ""~acrT., diJ 1ttlt tjlmn it " jriiu, 11 grll'IJ. 11ct1ui.Jiliott. 
'fhis w<trd °'f""i'I-'®' hath been fought for in /,.,,,J,e,. · writcl'.& with the 
~rcarcft anxiety, both by Arian and A1haaaft,U, · conuov~alifts, b11t hath 
~!1va ys eluded theii" dili~ncc. A<pr•>/14 ii apt .inf~cotly fo111l4 : fee 
ildiod,ri 3:.'tkiopit'1, p, 12\), 322, J4'>1 371• Edit. C,m;,.J!a. 1596, B111. 
'"l'' the learned ftllrtt, (in Jex:.) ! J, 1101 fa.ti all§ in)JIP!q_ Fo</i«tl ef' 
«/1'!1.}µ§J! tu. ""''' ll)'etl ~.1 ""111111•1': '1111 St. J'aul ;,, tl>u piare,. ~me yearJ 
ago I fortun~ly met wi~ tkis ftry word 4f!lti'fle- i11 that exc:ellent 
little treatife of Plutarch, nfei •den """""'' Tlla PhilAAIPhcr, fpc;altiog 
<if pzdcrafty, which. was fo pr"1o~ in tlu>fe COJIUpt ages, fays; 
1· •• , ,,. .. e"''"" ii ~ a,,,.r. ,,_?,,... •P .. TCh e, .,., ·fll ~,... 114A••,,.... 
.A'PIIACMQ:.r.' Thofc amours, which are previl•nt •r 'lb1&1 and Elis, are . 

· ro be avoided, and that, for which·C..111 is infamolis, call!;d the fti-•, 
; he priru, the «guiftifo,,, Plt11archJU n.111 •41lwr c;>•i-•'· p. zo. Edit. Gr~ 
,:y., •. Ji111. SU/bani. ,t:dit. folio X}l-f1!1lri. 'Fr~cof. 16'~0. f· I z. 4, 
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!lav~, and appeared ·amonglt tlie d moft fubmiffive dcfe
us cloathed with the common rence and folicitude, obevcd 
robe of frail morcalitV : mY injunClions, not only when 

8 And, after chis afi"ump- I was perfo~ally prefont with 
tion of human nature, he you, but, which is more to 
gave a ftill farther proof of your honoqr, have obeyed 
liis humiliation, by volunta~ them in my abfence, do you 
rily fubmitting even t<! death, • feduloufiy effeB: and fecure 
the excruciating death of cru- one another's welfare, 
cifixiQn. r 3 for it is God who in-

·9 For which amazing con- fufeth into you the powers of 
deJi:enfion the DEITY· bath willing and afring in tbis 
elevated him· to the moft ex- manner, in order to promote 
alted fl:ation, and hath gra- your mutual benevolence. 
cioi1fly conferred upon him 14 Do all things without 
a dignity {uperior to every murmuring and mutual re-
~ther : proaches, 

Jo in order· that all in 1 5 that you may be blame-
heaven, in earth, and in the lt>fs and inoffenfive, the ge
grave~ fhould be fubjed: to nuine children of God, of an 
t_he foVeJ'ei~·aUthority of Je- irreproachable character irr the 
ius ; midll: of a ~rverfe and incor-

1 1 and that every rational rigible age - Let your vir
b~ng· fhotrld <:onfe~, to the tues, therefore, thine with. 
glory of the one SUPREME c~fpicuous luftre amidtl: the 
Goo, that Jefos Chrift is gloomy darknefs of this 
qow · confiituted univerfal go- world. 
vernor. 16 Do you inviolably ad-

1~. Wherefore, my dear here to the doctrines of life, 
Cpriftians, as you haYC, with ~hat in the judgment-day of 

Ch rift 

~ MtT<' ~ ~. 'rf'lff"• This is put in conneC\ion with V7llx<W1Tf and 
not with UT'fY4' ... ~•· Sec P1ar<1 in lat. · 

• KocTt~ff'3'1• IC&Ttp,.oc{ol'"' fignifi~ ta ftcxre, to IJftO. p,.., "'11.18'' 
9,.,, ""~"Ill' x&T"f"CI•&.,... He eafily faCJnwi whatever he delired. Dion. 
<:t..lfir11; p. I SS• Edit.&;....,.;, H_l,, 1750. 4'1M'lr7®' •~x •A<£T1 .. U o~;.u1.; 
~ i1oc llfl.X.'its """*'fJ'U4T•· Philip ftc111'1ti:as many advantages by his con
verfation as by his battles. P1tyn 8tr•t•gim. p. z39. · Cafa11bm. Lugti• 
I 589. A''°'" ~ 4S'dTN ••'"4lll•S- ovl "'"".,..' x•u·.,,.oc{_, r~t ., .,..,, 
m'IS tr'9?'fjlC5. Ignorance and fraud oftootimes t/ftB as great things as 
bravery in arms. Di•J, Sim/111i tom, 2, p. 490. ~dit. 11'1ft/i1tg. bjltl. 
lf+) •. 
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Chrift Jefus I may exuit, that not be informed tha.t he hath 
I have not run the race: of life fhared with me the labours of 
in vain, nor my labours been· the: miniftc:rial office with the 
iucffi:C\ual. . duty and fidelity-with which 

1 7 But though my blood a child ferves a beloved pa
is r poured forth as a libation rent. 
upon che facrilice and fervice 23 I hope, therefore, to 
of your Chriftian profeffion, ·fend him to you, as foon as I 
I rejoice, and cungratulate learn how I fuall be dilpo~ 
yooill: ~ · · 

1 8 and do you rejoice, and . 24 But I truft in God that 
1:ongratulate me on the fame I fhall myfelf vifit you in 
account. perfon. . 

§-19 I HOPE in Chrift • 25 In the mean time I 
J efus fhortly to fond Timo· judged it ne<:eJfary to difpatch 
thy to you, that I may be s Epaphroditus to you, my 
cheared and enlivened with a fellow-Chriftian, my fellow
particular account of your labourer,. and. fellow-foldier 
prcfcnt fi,tuation : .- whom you are· nofb t& re
• 20 for ~ have here no per· 'gard _as your apoftle and my 
Ion, who 1s polfclfcd of the Jublbtute. · 
fame difpofitions as mylClf, 2 6 I fent him, becau!C lie 
who will from a principle of was extremely defirous, and 
pure difinterefted affedion tenderly anxious to revilit 
concern themfelves in your )OU-on account of that con
alfairs : cern you expretfed when you 

21 for all of them are more were informed of his ficknefs. 
cnflaved to their own private 2 7 And indeed his. life was 
interell:s, than devoted to the in very imminent danger
interefts of Chrift Jefus. but it pleafod God to have 

22 But of this worthy per- mercy upon him, ind not 
fim's charatl:er you have had upon him only, but upon 
ample experience:, and need me, that 1 might not be over ·· 

whelmed 

r AM'.,~ ,,,.,),~ttl· Alluding to the /i/,ation that was poured on the 
\•itlim or jiurijitt. 

c This is the na- that Sy/'4 alfomcd among the Grttlts, and which he 
publickly ordered them to give him. ' AuT~ IE TOI' "IDv..11<1"1 )'eoo'l>"" ~ 
XfP.fM"1''~"' 101U1'•t Eirootl>eo!•Tou °'"''.l'•eein· ~ v .. ~ ;,,.,, ., "'"" "'e'
... .,.,.,~ •~T..,~ .. , .. ,,.,..,°' ... 1 .. ,, ~1ux1&> Koe•llh&O' Iv.Mac Ew•'l>eol1'!0'• 
1'!;,tt1nb. SJHa. p. 8~0. Edit. Gr. Sttf'• · 
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whelmed with an additional ware of falfe teachers. Be-
fl.oOd of forrows. ware of factious divifions. 

z8 I have difpatched him, 3 For we Chrifiians are 
therefore, to yoa with the the true circtimdfion, who 
grcateft dpedition-in order worlhip God according to the 
fhat his fpeedy return am?1Jg gdfpcl; who glory in Chrift 
you may augment your JOY, Jefus, and place no confi
and my owri mind, at the dence in the ceremonious cb
fame tirne, maybe more earea tervances Of the law: 
and alleviated. 4- though I have ftronge; 

29 Receive him; therefore, prettnftons to a dependance 
as Chriftians, with cordial on the mofaic iilftitution for 
iranfport, ind treat fuch wot- the divine accencanre rhnn 
thy charaaers with deferved any perfon among you can 
.honour : have : 

30 far, our of his teal to 5 For I was drcumcifod 
promote the interefts of the the eighth day-I defcended 
gofpd, he fell imo an indif- lineally from Jacob-belong 
potiticm, which brou~ht him to the tribe of Benjamin - a 
to the Very gates ot dearh, genuine Hebl'CW from He
bav~ expofe<l his life ta the brew anecftors - of the feet 
gra · dangers, that he of the Pharifees, the 111oft 
mrght completely lbpply what rigid obfervers of the law. 
ttmaiiled deficient in your 6 From my :tealous at~ 
beneficence 'to me. taehnrent co Judaifm I perfo-

CH AP. III. 

cuted the Chriftians - with 
regard ti> the ritual prefcrip
tions of the law am irre-
proachable. · 

1 JN fine, my_ ~cthren, let 'j But all thefe lignal ad-
yoor Chrifhan profef- vintages I voluntarily facri:. 

fion iiilpi~ you with joy-:- ticed for the fake of Chrift. 
for me now to repeat in wri" 8 And indeed 1 efteem all 
ting th~ inftrnaions I enjoin- thefe privileges as totally ufe
el) .him to deliver to you, I lefs on account of the fupe· 
fiiaU not deem in the leaft rior e:xce!Jency of the know
irkfome, as this will fecure ledge of Chrift: Jcfus my 
)1ou from error. ·Lord• for whole fake 1 have 

2 Beware then of fierce chcarfolly thrown away all 
Mid malignant zealots. .Be· thefe advallfagcs, and eftc:em 

· ihcm 
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them ash worthlefs refufe that Jar gracious tppointment af 
I may gain Chrift:, Chrift Jcfus. 

9 and be found in his reli- 1 3 My Chriftian bretbtc&>, 
gion, not expefting my ac- I do not eftoem mytelf, ttt 
quittal from a compliance have obtained this glorious· 
with the mofaic law, but that prize: · 
acquittal which is annexed to . 14 bat one thing occupici 
the belief of the gofpel : that my whole: attention- forge~ 
acquittal, which God dif- ting what. 1 left behind; I 
penfes to thole who embrace ftretclt every nerve towards 
Chriftianity : t~e prize ~fotc me~ . prefting 

1 o in order that I might with eager and rapid ftcps 
acquire an accurate know• towards the goal; to feiz:e die 
ledge of his doClrines, of the .immortal palm which. God,i 
powerful energy of his refur- by Chrift Jefu1t, beftows·; 
reetion, and of the common 15 Let rherefore as many 
benefits derived to mankind of us, as have acquired an 
from his fufferings - And I accurate and perfett: know
would voluntarily fubmite'Ven .ledge of Chriltianity, cherilh 
to the fame excruciating death thefe fentiments-and 1hould 
he did, your fentiments differ from 

1 1 provided I could, by one another in any efiC:ntial 
any means, finally attain a point, God . will really your 
glorious refurreftion from the errors by an explicit J'Cvcla- · 
' d . aea . t10n. 

1 2 Not that a/read] I have 16 But Jet us, aecording 
acquired this palm : not that to the rcfpeftivc meafure of 
I have already attained con-· ottr attainments:. aU conform 
fummate perfeftion - but r to the fame infallible rule., 
purfoe my comfe that I may let us all ~nltivare mut11al 
feize that garland of immor- harroony ana unanimity~. 
tality, to the h'<>pe of which 17 My Chriftian brethren, 
.I was raifed by the particu~ do you all copy my example, 

II .Iiw{3a.Aa., <wo1·1blcji rtfuft• 
---- .{li ... Jlrt(lfl~ 

and, 

E111 JfllS'O~VtiS ~ilQ!lf . lrx.uf»A.,. 
JolmJOt(s EpigrQJll. P• z. 

Iff,11.~u Ji, o'ltu~«>..ov •e•rll'll'1w111 17.r~ivn ~ 3'111,..a-111. Ciun. ;f!tx•"" 
JI• n. Edit. l'd1is. 16z9. Hu£'"Jo<'"' l' ow .:1uT01~ v•e ~"°' TOii Ciw 
qo:.u(3 .. ;..i. '"~'°' "'"""~"'' 'l'q xe•O'•OM. I wilh. they would t~gh the 
1Nholc of life look ~pon gold asjirjiitl rifuft! lJtm P• 16~, ejul'dcm Edi:. 
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and, as you have roy pattern 
for a model, do you carefully 
.obfi:rve tbofe who l?ropofe it 
.for their imitation. : 
1 i 8 For. many behave in 
fucb a fcandalous manner, 
.that, as I ·have often told 
.you, and now repe~t it, with 
tears, they arc enemies to the 
religion of a crucified Re
deemer: 

19 whofe end is detlruc
tion : whofe God is their 
belly : whofe glory is in their 
fhame : and whofe fouls are 
centered in fordid lecular in
tereft. 

20 But our deftined i home 
is in heaven - from which 
bJeflCd manfions we expect 
one day to behold the illuf
trious defcent of tlie Saviour, 
the Lord Jefus Chrift, 

2 r who will then transform 
this mean and defpicable fyf
tem of our mortality into the 
congenial form and fimilitude 
of his own glorious and re
fplendent perfon, by the 
powerful exertion of that 
energy, by which he is able 
to reduce all things to an en
tire fubjeB:ion to his fovereign 
controul. 

CHAP. iv. I. Animated 
with thefe glorious prolpect9, 
my dear Chuftian brethren, 
the objeCl:s of my fomleft af
fections, my felicity and my 
crown, do you, my dear 
Chriftians, inflexibly perfilt 
in your adherence to the gof
pd. 

§-2 I ENTREAT Euodil, 
and I entreat Syntyche, to 
cultivate unanimity as Chri
ftians. 

3 An<l l beg you too, my 
ever faithful and iincere c:om
panion, <lo you affifl: tholi! 
women, who along with Cle

. mens, and others of my fel
low-labourers, whofe names 
are regiftered in the book of 
life, have zealoully contri" 
buted to the fuccefs of my 
evangelical labours. 

+ Let your Chriftian pro
feffion ever infpire you with 
joy-let your Chrifhan pro
fofi1on, I repeat it~ ever in
fpire you with facred joy. 

5 Let your lenity and can
dour be confpicuous to all 
men- A dreadful k. deftruc
tion from God is now im
pending! 

6 Suffer not your minds 
to 

i nee- 1'ot fl-:"llllTlil •. Ovln 0'01 p.iAil tiK. Tl'Oi:Tfid&' i E+!£n, 
'~"' 'l"o• )'111~ l!1 ~al~ /£EJ..u ril~ :liTf•• .t11E11>1i To~ •~fO<Vof. 
'l'o one, who ra,d to him, Have you no concern for your cannery ? God> 
forbid, he replied, I h&ve the greatefl rC2ard to my "'""117• pointi°' i11 
~ta'l/111. Dim. Lotrli111, p. Sj. M1i6oii1. 1~92, · 
· ~ Rcfmin1 to tile detnaien ef JwUflll1m1 · 



Chap. iv; to tbe pH IL I J>.p I AN s. l.45 
to be corroded with anx\otis I wih ever accompany you 
<:!ires about any thing : but willi his l>leffing. . 
in every fituation of life do §-10 I WAS tranfpdrtCd 
you, with fervent prayer ana , with Chriftian joy t() refteee 
devout gratitude; addrefs your • that your kind folicitude on 
petitions to the Supreme. my account . hath ntiw at laft 

7 Arid tliat imriienfe gbdd- revived - you were formerly 
nefs of the Deity; which he pleafed to rrianifefi: your gc
hatli difplayed to the hea.tlieh nerous tlifpofitions cowards 
\Vorld, which iRfinitely ti'ari~ me ; but then ydu had no 
li:ends all our moft enlarged O'pp0rturiity of carrying thent 
conceptions, will niaintain into execution. 
your hearts and minds 1n ari . I l Not 'tb:tt I trn:nticin 
Inviolable attachment to yotit ·tlfis ·011 account of any iddi~ 
Chriftian principles. . . ;g~rice.:-...for I have learned id 

S Finaily; my Chrifl:ian 
1 
wliarcver fituadori I am to be 

brediren, whatever thing~ ate !felf7fufficient 1 to my own 
rrue; whatever venerable; happin~fs. . 
;whatever equitable, viliatcvei' , t t I have le:trficd to bl:at' 
pure, whatever amiable, w~at· ; aii indigertt; 1 have learned 
ever ct1mmendablej if tfiete ·to bear an opulent, condition 
i~ any 'thing virtuoui, any -In every pl:ice, and among 
thing lai1dable1 let this cii- all men, I have been initiated 
gage your attention and cul- ;iritb the art of rupporting 
um: : plentiful and neceffitous cir.:. 

9 and i:he iiill:ruffions, cumftances, of tolerating z. 
which I have taught you; ;1ju11dit1ce and- penury;, 
which I have tranfmittcd to 13 I am equal, to every 
yqo, which you have heard variety ,of human tiotiditior;_ 
from my liflS, and feen illuf- through the powetful aid of 
trated in my own eonduff, do Chrift. 
you affiduoufiy praaife: and 14 You have0 however; 
the Gad of peace and love notwichlhrnding my cantent-

VoL. II. L ed 

1 A.tr •r••i, jilf Jufficie111. li•~-s J •ttiix•~•tt p.w pi>oiir, cl.1mttxii;11,n;, 
A gariaenr, that f<nces me from the cold, u "'"J /11ffici111t. Di•11.Hali""· 
p. 714. tern. 1. Hatffo11. Te•i ••to••• ttimtrx,115 w"pXm«s. /bl 1110:!l•1 
flA"''" The wife, being ftlf-:foffei•wl f• 1/Nir ...,,,, b"f}inefi, did not want 
friends. Dioz. Laerti111, Edit: Kt,;/,,m. AiilJl•I, 169z. ~...,; li.1JT&fXll """ 
"'~~ 111Jtt1flo""'' Virt11e was fal/-fa.Jicimt to its own happinefs. ltk•; 
p; 213. See alfo pages z85, 3z1, 351, HS• 481. AuTd.fxcs. 'l'&i.Tttr.,. 
..-mµorxr - ,~,_,,,11µntt1. Thinking thcfe fujficitr.t to pert11adt' lllCJI. :f: 
M11r1Jr. p. S7. Edit. P1aru. 1636. . 



146 PA 'V' L's Ejijllt, &c. Chup. i'<f. 
cd difpofition, aCl:ed very ttibu~ion you fent me by 
commendably in d1is bene- Epaphro~itus, an acceptable 
6cent contribution to me in 1.iM:rifice, emitting a moil: fra
iny diftrelfes,, grant odo'Q!, grateful and 

15 Philippians, you can- p.lea6ng te God! 
not lie ftrangers, tha~ at the · 19 May my God fupply all 
time of my firft publication your wants, from that inex
{)f the gofpel among you, hauftible glorious benignity 
when I was quitting Mace- he difplayed through Chrilt 
~onia; no fociety of Chri- Jc:fus I 
ftians · contribu_ted !lny thing zo To our fupreme God 
io m' but yourfelves. and.Parent be glory afcribed 
. I 6 For when I was even through au tl1e revolving 
in m Thefihlonica1 yo1o1 twice ages of eternity ! A men. 
fent· me chat:itahlc liftiftance : 21 Prefent my affccoonate 
. 1 'i Not tqat I defirc a be- remembrance to every Chri
nefacnon from you - but I ftian- The Chriftians, who 
am · delirc:iua your Chlliftian are now wit'h me, embrace 
profefiion fhould. produce you. 
fuch fruits. as may iedou11d z2 All the Chriftians, par-
.to your final happincfs. ticul:arly fbme of the Empe-

1 If 1 have now a~'lufficlcmcy ror's domeftics, fend their 
of every thing-I am now in affettionate falutations. 
;lffiuence-1 am now bleffe.d 23 May the favou( of ou.r 
with every comfon-having Lord Jefus Chrift accompany 
received that generous con- 'you· all! Amen. 



PAUL's Epifile to the CoLosSIANS. 

· prodtidng its gl~rious elfeai 
in the •orlii, as It hath done 

z PA UL by divine. lip- • particular amorig you; from 
· _pointnit'rit cciriititu, 1.he Ycry aTfr .day you cm

ted an atX>t1:1eof Je- hracedit; lindwc~acquainted 
fus Chrift, and Timotliy mt -4Htli the true gofpel of God ~ 
Chriftian brother, 7 in which you &ave been 

CH AP. I. 

2 join in our aff'eaiOnate inlhuCled by Epaphrat; my 
f:ilucations to i:he faithful fh- liii:}ovetl rolleguc and your 
ciecy of Chrill:ians iri Cololfe, laithful Chriftia.li iliiniftcr l . 
lincerely wilhing you every fa~ B who informcd me Of the 
your and fdlcity from G~ oar erelii: affeetiori yod c heri.lhed 
f11prerrie Parent, and from <>ar. ibr me oil a ffJ1Htual_accoimt. 
Lord Jefus Cbrift.. 9 J; tbcrlifure; . .from die 

3 I pay my fervent grati- day. I firil: heard there things• 
t1.1de to the God and Father· teafe not to pour my fctftnt 
of our Lord Jefiis Chiitl: OA prayers to heaven for. you~ 
your account, ever intct-· ...-carncffiy begging of Gdd 
ceding with God for you in thac yoii. may be filled. with· a 
n1y prayers, . clear knowledge of liis will; 

4 having bctn informed of and . atqui~ an accurate and 
your reception of the Cliri- eomprchcnfive acquaintance 
/tia.n reli~ion and !h.at benc- ~~t~ all the !aciol:lS. tn1W-o! 
volence you chenfii for all divuk revcbttioin 
Clirifiians, . 10 in order that you may 
. 5 ftowingfrom the glorious ~h·ave in a manlier., \toithy 
prolpect of that cele!l:ial blef- the Chnftian cbara&r ~ and 
fednefs refetved for you, ~liich !Jc acited, in you.r whole 
hath been clearly exhibited condua, to ftcure die appro. 
~efore you from th'e firfr in l;>ation of God, producing 
that divine fyftem of tr1.1tll; die: friJics of univcrfal vimr, 
t!le gofpel : and attaining higher degt«i 

6 which in its rapid pro- df the k.oo\vkdgc. of the 
grefs hath arrived at you, as Deity: 
it hatn been publilbed to all 1 1 bein·g animated, by thae 
the human race, and is !i<)W glorious power h'c hath ex-. 

L z cited 
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fubjeC1ion t<7 erted towards you, to fuftain acknowledge 
your fulferings with i-nvincible him : 
patience, · and td fopport them· ' . J 'I Al1d this exalted: Perfon 
with inflexible fortitude and is thefirft of all created beings, 
Chriftian exultation : and by him are all things main· 

12 ever offering up your tained in exiftence : 
moft: grateful acknowledg- I 8 And he is the fupreme 
ments to the fupreme Parent heat/ of the church, which is, 
of univerfal nature, who hath figuratively, his body : ·he is 
gracioufiy vouchfafed to dif- the primary and firft original 
penfe to you a fcattered por- birth from the womb of the 
tion · Gf tltat di'rinc ~lendour grave to abfolute immortality 
he hath diffufed among the -Co that ia every refpeCl: be 
general communiey of Chri- 'is the.fir:} in digni~y and emi· 
ftians ~ nence : 

1~ who/.hath rckued us ·19 :For the DEITY wa,; 
Heathens from the horrors of gracioufiy pleafed chat all this 
our dark and gloomy confine- immenfe plenitude of power 
men-. and vindicated us into 1hould refide in him -s 
the light and libeny of the .20 and through his me
glorious kit)gdom of· his> be- diation, to conciliate and unite 
fovcd Son.- . · • .i.IKo one fyftem, to his glory, 

. 14 By the effufron of tlm aJi. beings both on earth and 
'1iviaePerfon's blood we Gen- in heaven,. having conftituted 
tile eonverts ar.e extricated a perf'ed harmony and con
from our moral fervitude, c:ord betwixt ahem .by means 
and are blefied wi.tb the total of the dfufion of his blood on 
.remiffion of our former vices: the crofs : 

15 This illuftriom Perfon- · 21 And, in particular, you, 
age is the image of ehe invi- who were 011ee alienated from 
libfe. Supreme, the very fi1fl him,. and become his enemies 
being the Deity formed: by your. Mibitual and enor-

16 For by hi!ll were Iii/ rilous immoralities, hath he 
i;/ber things created that are 1WW admitted into his friend· 
jn l!eaven, and that are upon lllif>f 
earth, the vifible and the in- z.2 bJ· means of his Son·~ 
:vifible, whether · fovercign- incarn:ttion and fubmiffion to 
sics, or dominions, or govern- death; ·that he might exhibir 
ments, or dignities, all things you to the world a feletl:, ·im
were called irito exiftcnc:c: by mecuiate, irreproad1able fo
his creative power; and to ciecy:: 

:13 And 



Chap. ii. to the c 0 L a s ~ I A N s. 
2 3 And this his i~tention 

will be anfwered, fince you 
now continue immoveabJy 
ixed on the bafis of Cbri
ftianiry, fuffering norhing to 
fubvert thofe fundamental 
hopes, in which you have 
been ell:ablifhed by thefe joy
ful tidings. you have heard, 
which have been dift"ufed in 
evciT rt"gion-· of which I Paul 
wa~ conftituted a J?Ubli~er 
and herald. 

§-24 I Now exalt in t~ 
fofl:erings I fupport on your 
:iccqunt, and, in return for 
tbe perfecutions I once inflic
ted, I now myfelf fuffer per
fecudon, .filling up the.mea
fore of rhofe diftreffi:s, that 
are ftill allotted. me in the 
Chrift:ian caulC, for the benefit 
of the church, Chrill:'s figu
rative body : 

25 of which c~urch I wa.s 
appqnted a ipinifter, in order 

publilhed among· the Hea .. 
thens, namely, That the Mef• 
uah is become to you Gentiles 
the author of the gloriou~ 
hQpe of immortality. · . · 
. ~8 Tkefe evangelical doc-· 
trjnes we proclaim to the 
world, folemnly admonifhing 
every perfon, widtout diftinc
tion, carefu II y initiating every 
per(on into all this divine 
fcie~ce, in order that, by the 
Ckrifti~n religion, we may 
advance every. perfon to thq 
higbeft poffible fummit 9f per. 
fettion: · 
. 29 To accomplilh which, 

I exert aJI my endeavours, fe
duloully labouring to effea: 
this great end by thofe mira
culous operations, he power
ful! y enable11 me to pertbrm. 

CHAP. lf, 

to ~ecute the defign of God r I AM defirous you lhou1'l 
i~ tllat panjc~l~-r prov!ncc he kno\t what diftrefiins. 
was p{eafeq ta affign me with anxiety I am in for -you, for 
refpect to you Gentiles : the Chriftiam1 in Laodicea, 

26 to publifh among y.au and for all other converts, to 
that unrevealed fyltem of. ~i- whqm. I . am n.ot perfon.a!Ly 
vine truths, with which for- known. · 
mer ages and difpcnfations 2 Eitrcmely folicitous that 
were unacquainted, but which t1'eirmin4s might be c:onl01ed, 
is now promulgated to the that they might all be firf?ly 
virtuous and well-difpofed, conneCted in the bonds of 

2 7 to whom. the Deity was mutuaJ benevolence, that they 
defirous to difcover the glo- ,nigh~ h~ve the moft full ·anq 
rjous tranfcendent ex~ellency . ilndoubt~d aifurllnce of the 
Qf this di.vine rev\:lati<llh newly 4ofuine l pu.91ilh, · and l\C• 

· .L 3 . kno:wledge 



r.sa PAD L's £pi)lt. Chap. ii. 
knowled~ the newly revealed fedut'tive fophifin~-conform
difcov~ri,csof God thc fupremc ing to the a tradit\ooary opi. 
Fatller, and of Chrift : 11ions of men, adopting the 
. 3 In which reyelation all Clements of fecular wifdom, 
the inexhauftible treafures of and ~ot follo~ing rite guidance 
wifdom aiid knowledge are c>fChriftianity: . 
com prized. .· 9 for in this fche!lle all the 

4 I illention this to prevent plenitude of divinity is collec
any of yqu being !educed ini:o tively combined. 
fatal ddufion~ by the pctfua- 10 By the author of this 
.live arts !lf fophiftry. religion, who rs conftituted 

5 Fo.r "though in perfon I the fopreme liead of all ad
am ah~nt. yet in mind I am miniftration and government, 
prefcnt with you, yiewing, ypu · have hc~n literally filled 
with franfport, the . elegant with fpiritual gifts. 
~rder and dticorpm you pre- 'J Bf him have you been, 
ferve, and your inflexible ad- figuratively, circumciled : all 
~rcnce to the Chriftian rcli- y~>Ur ~rnal yices Qc:ing totally 
gion. · i11t off and for ever removed 
. 6. As therefore, upon con- from you by that moral cir
yiClion, yo~ have. ~raced ~u01cifion you h!lve receivrd 
~be ~rines Qf Jefus Chrift fro!n Cbri!t. 
our Lord; Jet them form the 12 With him have you 
rules of your CQnduCI:: l:>een .ijgµrati\'eJy interred in 
· 7 firmly fixwn the prin- your l>aptifmal immerfion • 
ciples of his gofpel. and im- '9it!t him alfo have you been 
moveably . founded on the ~g!lfatively raife<l to life, by 
bafis of hls re~igion, eftab- means of your firm perfuafion 
lilhed in thp.fe doetrine$ ·you that be was railed from the 
have been taught •. making grav~ by the omni.potellt ener
kontinual improvements, and gy of God. 
~xpreffing yd!,lr devout grati- 1 3 And you, who arc now 
tude to Goo. · dead 0 to ~our vices, and to 

8 Be cautious left you fall ill! your former abominabie 
a prey to any perfon~s pbilo- enormities, hath he railed IC 

lopbical tenets, and frivolous life along with hi!luelf, having 
gracioufly 

n Me~ning the .a~fnrd fy11ezii of the '111111'4!' •• mythology and p!>ilofofhr. 
~ This p~age ••parallel with E/htf. ~!'!'· 11. •: Moll of our p:inr~~ 

i:opm ha.ve sr T01s ·~..-1c.pu1, Oat e 1s not m feveral MSS. loc M1.! 
and' W'1jltitr. · 11 ~ onblted in "tlie ~lio111 of Er11f,,.,,,, of "AlllU, of Co
p,,.,,,,, of$1ri!fo11TZ 15z4, .o,f !Jpjil 1535, 15~0, 1~71~ 



Chap. ii. to thl Co£ o s s I A~ s. JSI 
gracioufly expunged at once of angcls.,.ofli.cioufly intrucltng 
all your prior immoralities : into things wrap~ in impe-

r 4 having entirely cancel,. n~ble diirknCfs, . fOolifhly 
led and vacated that bill P inflated with ignorance and 
conftfting of fuch a variety of c;oncei11 
ceremonial articles. which we ~ 9 and 1tot con~!lg him~ 
were liable to dilcharge-this ~If with the head, from which 
he for ever annulled, by nail- ~he who)~ Po<ly <jer~ving thofe 
mg it to his crofs: fupplies, which are regularly 

15 haviag pulled down diJfufed through every /art 
thofe religious eftablilhments of the whole frame; an by 
fopportcu by the great and which it is (X)mbined into one 
powerful, he hath led them fyftem, is !ldvancing to. ail 
in triumph, openly expofing • immenfe magnitude.,. 
them to the view of the world. . 20 Since thett the death of 

16 Let no one therefore Chrift hath .dUlblv~ yo~r 
cenfure you for any irregu- conneaions with ~e prind
laritics with regard te> any pies . of humaJl P,hilofophy~ 
food, or drink, or feftival, or why ai'e yoµ, as if your life 
new moon, or patricular fQ- was folelycircqm1'1'ribed with~ 
lemnity: in the limits of this world, ftill 

1 7 for thcfe 11re Que the tenacious of its tenets ~ 
1'.1ere jbadD".11s of a fut!1tc; glo- 2 I for ex~tnple, foch phi
nou:; body, namely, Chrift. : lofoph1cal miQUms as thcfe: 

18 Let no one therefore' Forbear to• eat: Forbear tD 
wre!l: your crown from you tafte: Forbear eve!\ to touch: 
by a ~ret~nded voluntary f~lf-.. 22 All whicl:\ things tend, 
mortllicauon, or an adoration to harm, wht:n they are abufed 

L + -bein~ 

r x,.,.,.1"19'" fl4tl if 1-J. Th,il liU conGlled of: a gte.tt variety of ,,,.,,,,,.;RJ anide.i which they were obliged to difcharge, at\d which were 
in full farct againft them. . 

D1bitor 11111 /1Uapt11 µrgit • .,, rdtl1rt ,,,,.,,.., 
1'111111 fa/I"'"'"" tlk1111 chiro&l'apha /Jpi. 

Juvanal. Sat. xvi. 40. 
q A~.,., Tov E'h•u, a 'Vtl'J I~ ~afe, a11 im•".fo lize or amplit11dl.'. 

Of Gotl is the J-ifo {uperlative. · 
• ~fa "~· 1111 "''· Ar1•~ ftgnifies I• eat. M• ,t..• """" 11>.i1 .,., ·; 

.,..,., 11,!},...,..a.,, .,,.,, •i-•;~.i;1• It was not an ;anhol>: ~ng even to tat 
human llelh. Diog. La.rtiw, tom.•· P• 34i. Edit. Mtioo,,.. Am,111/. 169%, 
Twnr ""' 'I'• fO•E- ,.,.,,..ptWll', ~' OTI ' ' i.w;?n?tct T.,r ,.,.,,, He 
vropilmed the J:iDi•g, much more thf 1oti11g, of arumals. 141111 p. +9S. 
. Oi r f'1Plll.e ''"'°"• . "M(e•~. ~ onr1 orTo _,.,....... • • 

· · · · · OtfUi11. ·i; •. ,~,.. lib. iv. :a. 
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-being praCl:ife4 ~erely out purity, fodon1y, luft, and ex
of regard to the precep~ and orbitanr lc:wdnefs, which is 
p~ma~ of plµlofopjlers: idol~tr}r, · · 

23 but they ·have a por. 6 For which enormities 
.tion of· wifdom, when thCy dw 'wrath, of God is now im
~ ob~yed fyqm a principle pe~ding 0yer th~ abandoned 
of.. volwi~ devotednefs . ., and incorrigible : 

· µQd, of true humility, "1\ti 7 With wh~m you were 
maceration of the body~ n~t oqce airociated, and indulged 
put of any regard t~>'. the fa- the fame vicious purfuits : 
~iating ·the animal appetites1 ·s But do you now throw 

off' all thefe profligate habits, 

CH AP. III. 

I SINCE • then yol.\ have 
· been· raifed up along 

wit~ Chr\ft, do yo.\~ illte\lfely 
;if p1re after tfie various b1ef
fednefs Of that world, where 
Chrift ~s pow fi~ng at t~~ 
right h~d ¢ G9d. : 

2 µ~ your affeCtio~ cen
ter, not in the objeCl:s of this 
life; bµ.; in the obje¢ts of 
eternity, 

3 For yP\l a~ dea~t and 
your future life had~ been 
depofited by the Deity In the 
hands of·Chrill. 

4 When Chnft, whQ -will 
reanimate our fieepi\lg duft, 
~appear, the11 1ha~l you, 
llt the fame time with him, 
be exhibited i.n glorio.us fplen-
P.o.ur, . 
· 5 J;)o yoq mpl"[ify, th~~

fore, al~ your depraved earth
ty pa.ffions, debaucltery, im-

and for ever' banilh from a
mQn_g yw · anger, paffion, 
~atice, i;;alumny>. and ab.ulivc 
language. 

9 :Po ~ot violate truth,. 
finte you have now caft off 
your altJ heathenifu ftate with 
an its abandoned praB:ices, 

to and. are now invell:t-d 
wi,th t~e privile~es of a ne"oo 
difpenfation., which, like its 
o~igin_al Author, is replete 
wlth the moft tranfcendent 
wifdom! . ' . 

Ji Under this di.fpenfati<>;n 
there is no diftinCl:ion of 
Greek and Jew, of circum
cifed and, uncircurncife<l, of 
&rb;Uian, Scythia..n.. l).av~1 or 
freeman - b.ut they are ail 
cambfoed into one harmo
~ious c~mmunity under Chrifl: 
.,._ who diftributeth ~'j ritual 
~ifts to tlsem all indifcrimt
natdy. 

~2 As yo1:1 are therefo:e 
the fdeet, 9iftinguilhed, and 

belon4 
• it "'ith ;r,n. imlic111iw frequently fagnila Ji•t1. Jl1 ,.., n:f>rtf~"· 
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beloved fociety of God, do. riety of wifdQm, occupy y0ur 
vou adorn your minds with minds-and do you . in~. 
~he amiable habits of fympa- an<J admonilh yourfelves of 
thecic ten~ernets, benignity, your religious duty ·" · · ·~ 
humility, lenity, f"qqanimity: pfalms, a!ld hymns, and fpi,. 

13 bearing with one an- ritual odes -·chanting ·thefe 
othc:r, and forgiving 011e an- to God with the melody.of a 
other, when any of you h.llth wiitefi.d heart. 
a complaint againft another 17 And let all your words 
- a.s Chrift hath gracioully and aaions be. fuch as be .. 
forgiven yo~1, do yo~, in imi~ come the Chrjftian charaeter 
cation of him, generoufly -addreffing your pious ac .. 
forgiv~ one another~ ~nowledgments to· the fu-

14 And t befidesil.ll thefe preme God and Father, thro' 
,, irtues abovementioncd, do the mediation of Chrift. 
vou adorn youFfC:lves with § ...... 18 W1v.:u, · pay fuh
bcnevolence, ·which is the 'milfion to your bufbands, ·as 
.Weat 'bond and eement of it is youf.iQcumbent duty, as 
pcrfetliqn. f;;hrifti;m profdfqrs. ·. . 

· 15 Arid let a11 affetting · · I 9 f{ufbands, c~erifh a 
icnfo of that <liftinguilhed ·tender alfetl:ion for your 
happinefs, into which God wives, ap.d fuffcr not your
h.nh gracioufiy introduced relves to ~arbour any virulent 
you, defigning to form all · r-cfeJttmen's againll: them. 
C hriftians, indifcriminatcly:, io Children, reader an 
into one body, ever pre.fide ·univerfal obedience to your 
m yQqr hearts - and let this parents- this will recom
lignal b~effing infpire you mend you tQ the approbatioq 
with gratitude to GOd. of God. 

16 Let the Chriftian reve- 21 F~thers, treat not yolll' 
Luion, with all its rich va- children with crqel feverity

tha,~ 

t Ew.1 11r111f~ .t1 TOUT01~. E1n ... docs not lignify ahv1 all, bµ• 
<:/l1r, or, 6tjiJ11 all. Eir• . Ir '1'411TOl9 ~.... ~ ""'T111.11:f'u•"'° Cl'UTal! 
w:l'uosTo · ,.ux111;. Aftu 11/l thefe, he lamented his deftiny. Dio11. Halk11r, 
t0rn'. 1. p. 268. Oxo". T.., f l'tt~ 111''1111'1111, Tn'lll,,,,.tllflv, IJtts. p. i.r 4, 
r,.,,., 11 TOI~ flnA~O» °' Po.t101 • .After thefe the Rbodians entered. PolJ~ 
hi:i1. Cafa1rhon. Ha....,, 1619. 8:u. Sec p. 6<]~, ·719, 744, 908. ·· 

". ~·llZITX0"1'Er ~ voultlTOUn'f~ '11111"~' 'f'~OIS. la/r•~"l IU'.J .... 
v.u..(fomz YOlll.SELViS ~ p/alw. &c, . .. . . . 
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that their w fpkita be not mafter in heaven, to whom 
brolten. you are accountable • 

. 22 Servants, pay iin vn- · $-2 Po you conftantly 
referved obCdiencc to your perform the duty of prayer, 
U:mporal -ers-not lhow, lflld le~ grateful acknowledg
ing a mere exterior officiou~ me~ts continually make a part 
nefS, as thofe, whofe fole of your devotional exercifes : 
ftudy.it is to infinuate them- 3 At the fame time inter
{elvcs into the a.lfcttions of ceding with God for me, that 
men l but as thofe, who are he would open before me a 
influenced 1>y the fear of God, ~petl: · Qf Y more extenfive 
let your fervice be performed ufefulnefs, t4at I may pro· 
with undifli:mbled integrity. pagate amqql} men th~e re-
. 2.3 And let all the offices vealed p-uchs, for which I 

of your fervile ftation be dif- am now under· confinement : 
charged with lincere chear- 4 that I may iiifplay them 
fulnefs, as thofe who are m~ to .the world in fuc!i a man
folicitous to approve them- ner, as it becomes me to ~b
ii:lves to God than t~ men : lilh them. · . 

24 pe-rfuackd, diat your 5 Behave with the grea~-
fidelity lhall ~ finally rc:qui- eft prudence towards thofc 
ttd, by the .Almighty,, with who are not Chriftians-huf
a glorious inheritance -- for banding your fieeting mo
you are the fcrvants of your ments with the greateft fru-
mafter Chrift. · · gality. 

· · · 2 5 But the fervant, who 6 Let your common dif-
i'S unjuft, fhall be punilhed courfc be ever ufeful and in
for the injury he hath done, ftrutl:ivc, fcafoned with falt-,
PY dut Being, who pays no that you may know to acquit 
re~ard to the civil diftiaB:ion · yourfelves in . convcrfation 
¢ per(q~. . · . with difcretion and wifdom. 
c~~P. iv. ~ Mailers. do §-7 You will receive a 

what'is juft and cquitable·to minute and circumftantial ac
. your ~ fervants; confcious count of my prefent affairs 
that you · yourfelve.1 have ~ from Tychicus, a beloved 

brother, 
.,. A~"· 
~ With what inhUJnanity &11d un(celirig cruelty even Cah treated his 

{laves, fee a memorable illftance in Plxtarib't life of /l-farc1t1 Cm•, p. 62• • 
. "JJ,dic. Gr._H111. Stipbani. · 

-Ou TO~' Xf'111'11Jvr,:11r 7.1.~ x•«Tm a f'~ '«o:v. 
' ' · · BllriJi:fis Hrru~a zSz. 

~ 'leca.we he ·was now in prifu11. 



Chap.iv. totheCoLossIA.Ns. l.iS 
brother, a faithful minifter, that you may acquire a dear. 
and my Chriftian collegue. andl accurate knowledge of 
· 8 I have difpatched this ·Chriftianity~ may perceiV!< 

worthy perfon to you for this the folnefs of· its· evidences, 
very purpofe, that he miglit and fteadily(erfift in the per..: 
give • you a particular infor- formance Q the whole will 
mation of the prelent 14ie of of God. 
my aftairs, and might, at z 3 I c-an bear him witnefs 
the fame time, ~nfole your that .. h~ cherill}es the warmeft 
minds. · · iaffetlion far yeu, and f<Jf. tfie 

9 Along with him I hl~ve Chrif\:ians in Laodicea an<! 
font Ondiinus, who is one of lerapoli$. · · 
your fociety, a dear and f~ith: 14 J.,u~e •. the beloved ph}'lo! 
fol Chriftian-· Thcfe will at• fician, and Demas, beg their 
<1uaint you· with the fituatfon Jcind rem~rnbrance. . 
of things here' . I 5 I . beg my affi:d:ionatc 

§-10 ARIST AJ!.CHJ15 de'.' falutations to. the Chriffians 
fires his affed:ionate .rc:mem- jp. L~ic~a, to Nympha, 
brance, and Mark the cou6n· and to tlie cJilll'.di .th.!it .meets 
of Barnabas, about whom in his houfc:, 
you have received my orders. I 6 After you have i'ead 
-ihould he· vilit you, gjve this epiftle, caulC it to be 
him a kind reception. read alfo in the church of th.e 

11 Jefus alfo Jirnamed Lao~and do you read 
Juftus-Thefe three, who are the epiftle to the Laodicean~. 
::11 Jewifh converts, iµ-e t4e . 17 Bid Archippus faitb
only perfons, who c~operate fully execute the duties ~f 
with me in dl;ablilhing the . .the minifterial office, with 
kingdom of God - Thefe which he hath ~n. io!l'uft~ 
!!.ave been a great comfort to ed. · 
me. . J 8 • My own kind reme~-

I 2 Ep~phras, a lllC;'llbef brance of you I write with 
,,fvour foc1ety, fends his fa-1 my own hand - Remembef 
lut~tions; who continually, in· my cqn!inement. May the. 
his prayers, implores God divine favour ever attend you! 
with the greateft ferve!lCY, Amen. . . . 

• r ...... is the tl'lle 'reading. 
• .l!:s far as this vcrfe bis Aman11en1is had written. 
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CI-I AP. I. · Chriftian brethren, that God 
hath expreffed a diftinguilhed 

J. p A UL, Silvan, and regard for you by inviting 
Timothy, join in our you to embrace Chriflianity. 
moft affeaionate fa- 5 The gracious intention 

. lutations to the fociety of of God towards you ahun
ChriO:ians at Thetfalonica, dantly appeared from this, 
who believe in one fupreme that when we firft exhibited 
(iod, and in the divine mn: the evidences of the gofpel 
fion of our Lord Jefu& the before you, to fecure your 
J\.{effiah- \Ve fincerely wifh afient, God was pleafed to 
you every felicity and blcf- ratify and confirm them by 
~ng fromtheDeity,,andtfom many fignal and aftonilhing 
].efus Chrift. operations - To you we can 

~ The c.andid' reception appeal for the integrity and 
you gave ·the gofpel at its uprightnefs of our behaviour 
publication among you per- . among you. . 
petually fills us with the · 6 And we are alfo plea
warmeft acknowledgments to fingly co~f~ious, how ftudious 
Jie:wen, and ever engages us anct amb1t1ous you were to 
JQ ~ remembrance of you in imitate the virtues of our 

· our prayers to C'...od. Lord, and to make our lives 
. 3 We often review and the pattern of your own, 
tiften commemorate with after you were convinced of 
pleilf ure your favourable ad- the truth of Chriftianity -
~iffion of the Chrifthtn doc- which we publiihed indeed 

· niµe1 tf)e generous fervour amQng you· in great bodily 
of your benevolente, an~ your p~i'.1 and afBiCl;ion, but with 
firm unihaken perfuafion of ·divine· energy and tranfporr. 
that bleffed . immortality, 7 Your exemplary conduct, 
which God our CO!Jlmon gra.- after your profe'filon. of Chri
cious Parent. promifed tliro' ftianity, was fo illuftrious as 
Jefos Cluifr otir Lord. to become a model and ftan-

t We are convinced, del$" dard to all o:her focicties of 
' . . Chri. 



thap. ii. P A u L's Fitjl Epf/lle. &c. ~it 
Chriltians in ~cedoniii. and we fuft came among yon; 
.l\chafa: were not unfuccefsful. 

S for from you, as from a 2 You know, !lfter all the 
tenter, was the Chriftian rcli- injurious and &btdive treat.; 
gion di.lfwed, not only in 1fjent we inet with at Phi.: 
~lacedonia arid Acliaia; but lif pi, wirh "°hat aifcdionate· 
m all the adjacent countries earneftnefs and u'tldaunted 
and cities around iii et'ery fortitude WC pubJifhed among· 
direction-the reception you you the glad tidings Of the 
gave to that divine fcbeme, Chriftian difpcMatiOn1 · · 
which infinite wifdoin con- ~ Our' importunate_ -efm;>r"" 
trived, and your virtuous· tattt>ns ta you are tiot the die~ 
obedience, were fo uiliverfally tates of vairr erroneous delu
a'lebrated, as to render any fion, are n'ot dre fu~r,ruons 
encomiums from us entirely o_f ·infincerity ~d. . 11:nu!a-
unne1:e1fary. _ . · uofl, of fraud and 1mpciftUrc: 

9 F'or in all the places 'fie • 4' but confcious ihat the' 
vifited, we were told, what a great God hilth def1Wtcd· ·td 
favourable admillion you liad coh1miffios'l us to psoclaim 
given us and our doc1rines, thefe divine trotlis among~ 
with what indignation you mankind, we freely . p_ubliili 
had abandoned your falfe fie- them among his rational erea
titious ddties, to ferve the tures - not with a view to 
one fupreme and ever-living fecure the vain applaufe ot' 
God, the world, but, by a faithful 

Io and with what pious difcharge_ of this arduous 
and fervent afpirations you truft, to recommend ourfelves 
expected tf1e glorious appear- to the approbation of that 
ance of his fon Jefus from God, who is perfea:ly ae
/u:aven- that divine .Perfon- q,uaintcd with our he:trt:s.. · 
age, whom God raif~d from 5 That we never mtce' 
the grave, and whom infinite ftooped to ·praaifc among 
wifdom deputed to reform a you any mean low arts· Of 
depraved world, and to re!eue tervility and · adulation, we 
us from future perdition. appeil to you : and that' we 

never aCl:ed from any fe)f..: 
C H A P. II. interefted views, we folemnlv 

appeal to God. • 
1 you are confcious, my ·6 Nor was it ever our 

fellow-Chriftians, that ftudy to acquire glory and 
our mi11ilkrii1l labours, wll~ _popular fame either from 

. .Jt>V., 
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you, or from any other-when ing you, by ~cry perfualivc 
we might have a1Ib1~ed among argument, to behave in a 
you tliat b dignicy and autho- manner worthy that G0tl, 
rity; to which our apoftolic who was gratioufly pleafed u: 
charaCi:er entitles us; conftitilti: you the fubjetl:s of 

1 . yet we ever treated you his ~l61ious kingdom. 
with. the grtateft mildnefs and i 3 It alfu never fails to 
tondefcenf10n, and With all infpire us with the warmeft 
the indulgent tendcrnefs tl1at gratitude to God, when we 

,;>. fond mother CJl!pre.tres for relktl:, that at our verv firfl.: 
the objc& of her ,affection. promulgation of the Cbriitiar.: 

8 Such is the intenfe ar~ revelation among yeu, yol! 
dour of our love for you; that embraced it~ diitl:rini:s, not 
we would with pleafure not as the tenets of men; but, as 
only devote the gofpel but in reality they arc, the dic
~ur own lives to promote your tates of divine wifdom-as is 
.happinefs.; abUnda.ntly evinced froin the 

9 You rememt:ier with what fpiritual gifts, which the 
indefatigable . diligence and Deity now enables you to 
afi'Jduity we prellehed the di~ exert; 
v.ine truths Of the Chriftian . 14. Your f.i:tt too ,my dr~r 
jcligiori among y<Yu ;. a:nd with Chrittian brethren, hath been 
what induftry we worked day exatl:ly fimilar tO- that of the 
*1d night1 that we niight Chriftian focieti~s iri Jud~a 
~1ot: be burdcnfomc·to any of -for you have bt!en invoked 
you. in the filme troubles from 

Jo We ca.'1 appeal to your c.ounttymen,· as were 
God, and we can . appral to' i'1fiicted upon them by th•: 
you, for tlxe fa:ntl:ity; the Jews, 
in~rity, and.. the inviolate . 15 that obftin'ate and in
purityOf our manners among corrigible people, who ci;n;. 

you. . · brued their hands in the 
1 1 You are confcio-M that blood· of our Lord Jefus, who 

~ever inftru&d and admo- am.ffinated theirprophets,who 
tiillu:d .you with all the pathe- have ever perl<:cuted us with 
Uc and folicitous anxiety of unrelenting rage, are guilty 
an affeCl:i~na~e parent : . of ~e moft ftagrant i~picty 

1z COOJUnng and entrea~- agamft God; who therifh an 
implacable 

~ l!r '"'"'' ;,, gr"'6itj, llfllmlllii<t11 /"'11mifJ1 in oppofi;ion ni ,,.,Y,,,;;
UMI fwtt111tji of m;wowt. 
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implacable enmity againft • a fcheme abfolutcly imprae• 
;11l mankind, ticable. . 

16 and who pra8:ife every 19 For what is it confti:-
method to hinder our ufeful- tQtcs our higheft. happinefs : 
nefs among the Heathen,_ what is it foothcs us with plea
So that by all thefe c:~rmi- fing hope, and infpires us; 
tit·s their national wickednefs With exultation and triumph.~ 
is arrived at its ultimate height _;..lt is.the felicity, intn whi.cli 
an<l completion, and the wrath you will be introduced at the 
of God is going to overw~lrri kcond appearance of our Lord 
them in the moll: J dreadful Jcfus Chrift. . · 
del1:ruction. · 20 It is in you we glory-

§-17 THE circumftaoce it is in you we exult. 
of our being relutl:antly torn 
from you, my dear Fellow-
Chriftians, for a .thort time, C H A P. II[. 
and our intimate union b:ing 
c!ilfolved by diftance of place, 1 u PON my arrival icr 
not of affcetion, hath in!lamed Athens, f fdt my 
us all with the moft ardent heart penetrated . with fuclr 
i.ldire to revifit you. · painful anxiety for you, as' 

1 8 Accordingly we all became at laft abfolutely • in
fully intended to return to tolerable- I chofe therefore· 
you, and myfelf, in particular,. ~ be left quite aloae in that 
rt>peatedly attempted to carry city, 
this intention into execution- 2 and· imft'lediacely dif
-bm our implacable adver- patched Timothy to you; my 
faries the Jews rendeted fuch dearChriftian brothi:r,,,fel.low-

miniftcr,' 
0 rr .. 0'1• ... s-1-01r '""!'T1..W. 'lhi1 cbaraaer of the J«wifh nation w 

confirmed by 'l aci1111, almoll in ti!' very words of the· Apciftle. Apud 
ipfos (Juda:os) fides obftinat:t, mlferi(:ordia in promptu, fed atlvwfas omtUr 
aJi., hojlik oJiu11" 'lnriti HijJ. lib. v. S• )• vol. 3. Edit. Dublin. p. 39F. 
The IJ...w were dillinguilhcd for their ranclJIU' ad .,;,..,ftnce, fays Dior.· 
C".ffius: To 'J'llf .,.., ~ <t.rr"'11 ~14W9i~, 111'1JCfOT~Tot ,,..,; P. Ct>j/im,/ 
toin t. p. 586. Edit. p_,imad. Hambwg. 1 TSO· J11Pi11 Martyr remarks thH 
their p1<11li'a.. violejlce. oux JuT~ '>""e ""' «AAOI ..S-.it' .. ~ .,....,.,., '""'' 

· •'"'''"" Tl!• "r ~Y,otr ~ .,oil X:''"°' f'IX•JIT'al, llfrotl "fl-''~· Dialog. 
cum 'lryph. p. +i. Edit.Cir. R. Sttpban.·P•ris. 1,551. ' 

4 De!Uuaion of Jmifokm by the R._,. . 
• Mlf&tTI S'l)':nes, not being able to leu it any longer. l'.,i r•!· 

· e:AA01• ov/q .. f,....,• !i'tl'fl•· No other velfel would m1tm• it. P1sitarch • 
• 1/txanitr. · p. 1296. Sttph1J11i. l'ou ;vAC~ ""' tll'Nli'ctS -p.~ (,,.,~ Pt'. 
~,,n; Sll·Rtagpa. p. S)j. C<(a11fmt. . · 
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miniftcr, arid atrociate, to con- 7 . we were, my Chriflian 
firm you in the principles of brethren, fo tranfported with 
the · Chriftian reli$ion, .and this agreeable a<:co1mt of your 
ta give you a clear view of adherence to the gof pd, that 
the inftitution y0u have em- all the ideas of our fuflerii1gs 
braced, among you in1lant1y vaniihc<l, 

3 in order that your former and were fucceeded by tt.:: 
conviCl:ion of the truth of highcft extafies of Cacied joy 
Chriffianity might not be in~ and c~nfolation. 
vMidated by thofe fufferings 8 Continue but firm in 
'we fuilained-TCl thefe per- j:O\ir attachment to the Chri~ 
fecytion& you ltn0w our prin- ftian revelation, and our ,pre
ciples neccfi'arily expofe us. fent happinefs is. confummate. 

4 When we were among . 9 What fofficient returns 
you wefajthfully tald you that are we capable of making to 
we thould be involved in di- heaven for the pure tratilport
ftrefs- and you know how ing joy, which you have in
ti'ue our prediCliohs proved.. f pired into our hearts ! God 
· 5 The review therefore of alotie is witnefs of its fer-
jour ihte filling me; in my vency; . . . 
abfence, with the mbft t:x- 10 Not a day, not a nigh~ 
·crudating and unfufferable paJfos1 without the moft af. 
anxiety, I fent immediately fea:)onate willies to fee you 
to know1 how you. ftood at- _agairi; and to fopply your pre
feCl:ed to Chriitianity - tor- fent . qefeCtive .kt\o?'ledge of 
·tured; in the mean 'time, with .the Chriftian church: 
the acutcft diftrefa, for fear : r 1 May the ever bleff'ed 
you thould have bet:n fcduced (iod our fupreme Parent, amt 
from. your principles, and all our Lord Jefus Chrift, grant 
oqr , labours among you for me a profperous journey to 
ever fniftrated, you ! . . .. 

6 But wlien Timothy re- 11 An'd may God infpire 
turned artd told me the agree- you with the fame intenfe love 
able news of ,y.our fteady at- and benevolence for on~ ano
tachment to Chriftianity; of ther, and f'1r all mankind, 
your ge.nero1.1& b~nc:Tolence, that burns iii my bofom for 
of yo'ur .kind remembrance. of you ! 
us, and of the fervent defire : 1 ~ iri or&er that your minc.{s 
you ever exprefi'ed to fee us- may be inviolably eftablilhed 
a delire, which we cair am.ire in the principles and prattke 
you is mu~ual, of univc:rful holintfs, and th:.11: 

tou 
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you .may be prefentt."Cl irre- the bed of· hi"s btother-Oli 
proachable before the tribunal all /uch criminaJ. eno('miti~~ 
of the fupreme God, in that as t.liefc God will intllct tho 
awful day when Chrift lhall moft qire . punilhm~nts-:"' a!I 
appear .a.ttended by all his vir- formedy, ju the mof.l: !llfec
tuous followers. tioi1ate and impqrtunate ~erms 

We aifurtd yau he. woµld. . 
7 FotOodt tindertheChri-. 

CH AP. IV. nian 4ifi;;enfatlon, . d9~4 -not, 
alto~ fuc!l depraved and fen

t IN. fine; my dear Chri~ Jual defir~s as thefe.~lie .infifts .... 
{ban brethren; we en~ oa· ~be ftntl:eft p\.\nty of heart 

cre:it and ·folerrlnly adjure yo.Iii an~ Jl1anners, . 
hy our Lord Je1i.1s; that ·as 8 He chi;refore1 'l'l!h~ alfech 
we prefnibcd to you the rules t!>~ntc;lllq_.t~efl.e injunB:ions •. 
of your foture conduct, and doth not Uigt¥ tltc.ad_e:i~. 
faithfully. !hewed you the lllC-i.· rions. of men,; but of· that 
r.hod of fecuring the divine Gc>d.; who hatb authorized, 
approbation; you would ever: ;and cnclavie<t us-witb.fpirii;uai 
Jtrive ro acquire higher de- pO!'l'.ers. . 
grees of moral improvemei>t, · §-9 Ta.ERE is µo qcca~, 

2 I need not remind yqu; fiorr for me ftrenuoully to in
of the parcicular injunctions c~lcate opori y,~u inucual be: 
we laid upon you, as Chriftian neyolence · a:nd lave=-natural 
profetfors;. rel~n abqn~nqy dictates to 

3 For God requires you to you the obligation of this im
abanclon all your former de- .portant duty. 
h:mchery a\ld fenfuality, and. 10 And indeed you emi.
ro maintaiit an inviolate con~ nently diftinguifu--yoorklves. 
tinence and purity. l1y the exercife df this mci~ 

.f He requires every one amiable virnie-your gene
of you to preferve. his body rous focial)~tfeaions-have been 
in the dignity and honour of tnofr liberally diffufed tci"every_ 
an i~1:n:1culare chaltity, · Chriftian fociety throughout 

5 and to refrain from all the whole extent of all Ma· 
tho!Clibidinousexceffes,which cedonill-And we bt:g you 
the unconverted Heathens in- wo1,ildftillafpireafter.fUblimer 
dulge. attainments in this exalted vir-

6 It is his facra:d will that tu¢. 
no one thould attempt the i 1 We alfci cntteat you to' 
lionour of anot!1cr, or violate cultivate rtrntl.ial harmony and 

V 01 11. J.\i peace, 
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peace, to' be ·indllft:rious in --we may confequently affure 
your refpeaive Oc:cttpations- ourfelves, that God 'll'ill re. 
that by the dint of honeft la.. animate . the. dutt of · good 
beur and diligence (a. duty Chriftians, and collea them 
you know,· we evl!r ftrongly, tQ Jefus at the gem:ral refor-' 
recommtnded) rcttion. 

12 ,-ou may live ·in credh · 15 For we have a divine 
and . decency in tltC world, authority for declaring to you 
and avoid the mill:ries ·and the followingdofuine-Thar 
difgrace of pe~Ury·and indi- the Chriftians, who fhall be' 
gence. ·.living at the time of Chrifr'~ 

§-1·g W1TH~ardtothe iecond appearance, will .not 
ftate of your d~eaftd ftiends, be introduced into happinefs 
I am· not willing1 ·my dear before tht: pious dead are 
Chrift:ian bred1rent' · c<> leave raifud : 
you in that gloomy error, or · · t6 for when the Lord ihaU 
abandon you to thit uncorn'." dcfcend from heaven with a1 

iO!table f hopeltfii iOrrow, ·in thOUt, with the voice of an 
eich the tnindt of Ul'icGn:.. ' lltthangtl, lLnd the 1hrill pierc
,-erted He~thens are.. over- ing clangors of a c loud tmm-. 
•~ · . · · ptt, .drtf:i.eeafid profetrors ot 

· 14 ~or fihcewt firmlY' be~- ·cbrilUariity iballfiljf be raderi 
lieve·th&-f\indamental artklei t0 life.: 
Of om' ~~That jefus 17 i(Jmoardt, firall ·thofe, 
died, and·rbie trotn thtpe 'Who are then living, oe con-

veyed 
r M# •X.'!"'". tiaiSI!. The ltrtHWs ~. no 1~ti~nal ho/e of i~morta

H!>'· Thie 1.s tilt /'iJuw. !!;lory of th~:CM-~"''* rebg1on. HtptAa, in Etm· 
foln, .alia- dcplOring the fo(s of.f,,_._ .of. ~. and of lier claughter>. 
1IClaa .1)1is molll'Jlful (OmJllai!f. tbe 4itlate of l;,pekfi defpair: " Nor ;, 
tliere ....j ·[,,pi ·that they will ever lee mr, or th&t I lhaU behold them 
Jiiote.... -- . 

X~oli'i'' •E ·rx11- .,,_.,,.~ ~ ~., 

Avnt· T' "'ll""f' ._-r' +"*' 'lll"H'fo 

E11TijiJ1't 'f'N11.Jtr. var. 4l!7, 
Agahr Ttr. 6:8. the fame ltfiajr of r.utrity ia aptdled: 

. Q• 'UIUTOV; .,.. vaa,. 1'0 ~1r. ~ xow.S-..iw• 
Tll fAD '>'"f ovlai, 1'!f .l ,,.,,._ IA'll'ilff. 

Earipile1. ll1mtt1, p. tp. 
1 kw-1(;11 eto•• f)f Col is the ]e!mh. Jupcrla!iYe. Ni#J,1,,;,,, ef Got! 
~ .,,.,., hi~ 1111111Rta1D1. Thct glory of 1# Loi-I, L.h ii. 9• is a ..,,,., f.''4' 
glo~, or, 1piendov. A.~,.-~""' ia a_,, i.'"" en~a~. <A¥- i1. 19. 
~'r• .,.,, .'f!hrf> vety powetfal. ~ Cor.-ir; + 6* al{o m tlm pf&«, Z:11t· 
•1fr1 a..~. u a very lo1141 VlllllfCt. 



Chap.v. to t!Je Til.zstAtotUAws. .W3 
veyed up alo1lg with them bleitd }'Oil' with its falutar)' 
Into the cloudsj to meet a~ beams-you arc illuminated 
juin their Redeemer ...... in with clear \lnclouded litlu
whofe converfe and fociety your former darknefs IS .for 
we fuall be happy through- ever difptrfed and vanilhed, 
out the endlcis ages of eter- 6 Let us not therefoi:c:, like 
nity ! dtC beniWttcdHc thens,Oum-

1 8 Let thefe joyful tniths, bcr in fupinc iddolence, JJJtl 
therc:forf', infpire you with tattlefsm:&. bttt 1rxerc~, a 
mutual confnlation. ¢0nftant vigilince a~ fo.. 

CHAP. v. 1 But for me• bricty: • . . 
dear Chrlftian brethren, to ~For they~ who llecp. court 
akertain the particular time, the gloom of night: .and the 
and detcribe to you the Rate tenfualift and drunk•rd :call 
of things when this awful llrottild them . the fuailes . or 
event nlall happen1is far from darknefs ! 
being ne-ceffiiry. 8 .But let us~ who enjoy the 

2 What you already irt t:plendoun of the pure. ind 
perfuaded of is abundantlr pcrtttt daf• mtimairt-, ... ,.., 
fufficient J that it will fud- remitting vigilance-arraying 
denly iitrprize the world, like ourfelves~thChriltiiiilii:yand 
the unexpeeted attack. of a lbve, fur our •r.caa~platc;.:awl 
thief in the dead of night. ~ hope of. a: bieffcd. ~ 

3 For at a time, when the Witt tor.our.helmet.· . 
world is funk in fupine eafe, 9 For God hath not de. 
and buried in fecurity, thef ftined us to. tnifery and pe~ 
will all at once be alarmed dition-~he gracioufly defig~ 
and involved in dire and too that we 1hoUld all oli>tain eter
tal deftrnetibJn, fuddm as the rb1 felicity *'' !ht :gierioul 
panr;s of child-birth, and uni- difF.DWion Of our 1.Qt'd Je· 
venally comprehenfivc and fus Chrift, . 
inevitable. · 10 ltho fuijmittcd CG dculi 

4 But, my <kar Fellow- for om eveitlaftiilg bendir, 
Chriftians, your mi11ds are and t<1 raifu all. good. Ghri
uot, now, -overwbtimcd in ftims, to a participation Qi 
farh gloom alid ebfcur!ty, his bappimifs., whoJhail either 
that this tremendous fcene be dcceafed, or be f'ound 
Jhould break upon you like living, at his fecond appear• 
fonie unlooked for. ~- ap.ce. 
gence. . .. 11 Let theJ'e 1lrtimating 

5 A glorious fun kith truths adminiite. confolation, 
M2 · and 



.Chap. t/, 
and produce miftual edifica- 17 Negle& not the duty 
tion and improvel1!Jent .in ho- bf. conftant prayer to God. 
Jilfefs-to the promotion of I S Let all the various blef
·which great ends you ·.qow lings .you enjoy1 ever excire 
indeed ·convert thefe doc-: your fervent gratitude to hea
trines. · :ven - thefe pious affetl:io1U 

§'-1'J w-,. morcova:· beg God requires you to cultivate 
you, dear Fellow•Chriftians, under the Chriftian difpen· 
to treat yo~r rninlfters with farion, · 
ilecoming: refpect, who pre- 19 Don't cxtinguifh the 
fide over rour fociety as yo~r gifci·of the Spirit by any im-· 
pub~c inftni&>rs .m Chn- .moralities. . . 
-ftian1ty. · 20 Don't treat with aflec-

'J j Lei their facred office tcd CORtempt the fo!cmn in
·daim flbm you all its defervetl ib·utlions that we p\lblicly in
honours, and fecure to them cukate. upon· you. 
your liigheil: efteem and love 21 Try all things by the 
;....Jet . mutual hal"mony . and fefr of thi: fevereft examina-
.emoord:. CTI:r reig1t among tlm:- but inviolably. adhere 
you~ en that which difcovers itfelf 

'14' We affaatorlately en- tO be·intrinficaliy excc:lle.nt. 
Mat 1"; &:ni<Chriftians,; ad• 2-2 Shun every ipecies of 
moni.fh the "irregular;.. conti>le vice with the utmoft eautloti-. 
the dejeeted ,...,.. fuftai11- the 2g. Finally, mllY tbat God, 
\feak- eari:ifi:rthe· greateft 1tiho is·, the. friend of human 
lttAity and for~al'ariCC so- .!ta.pp~ ever preforve yon 
war'4s all; in·~.•he praCtice of :univerfal 

t5 Be carid"ul :t~ ROl'l'C of holinefs-and may your whole 
yoo ~e onr i~ry . with man.,. die. fpirit,..the. foul, and 
aho~bur &viii'_ itudy .to the· bodJ; be maintained in
promotc not only your own Uwiolable. purity and holinefa 
particular happihl'fs,. but the till the fecond appear311ce of 
\Wvertitl good of mankind; our Ldrd·Jefus· Chr\ft. . 
· 16 Let thc·Chriflian ptin.. '.'24 That Being,, who gra· 
tiplcs.ever ·infpiro you .. with cio~y invited yoµ into the 
lranfpons of fac~:b joy. . privileges of the gofpel, is 

firithfui 



.Cha:p.l. to ·the 'ta·E"SSA.to·N',IANS. fVS 
faithful to his promife, and cVclJ' one o( yoor fbciety. 
will undoubtedly ~onfer Upon . 2 7 I adjure yo~ in the moft 
}'OU this diftinguilhed h"ppi- fulemn · terms to read this 
nc:-fa. · · · · letter publickly before all tlte 

25 Fell<>w-Chriftians, W1! 4hurch. 
beg a fhare in your prayen •. · 28 May the favour of our 

26 We alfu beg our matt· Lord P:fus Chrifl: ever, attend 
affeaionate remembrance to you! Amen. 

P A U L's Second Epifi:le to th~ 
T!iESSALON IAN-$. 

C H /I.. P. J. . kction }!OU- al4· -~ -QQO 
' towards another. 

i p AUL, Silvan, and .. 4 So higlily diftingi,ilihed 
Timothy, to the fo.. is your condu&1 th11t ~n ,all 
ciety of Chriftians at the feyerjl} focieti~ of Chri

Thelfalonica, who believe in Q:j~s we viftt. we boaft of 
<lne fupreme God, al'ld in fhe yoqr fteady inflexible ad~ 
<livine million of our Lord · rel!CI: to the Chriftian. doc
Jefus Chrift. trines, notwithftanding all thj: 

2 .YV e affeetionately join in '1arious . forrows and perfeCP.
wilhirig you every felicity and . ~ons, with whieh fGll' hav~ 
blcffing from the Deity, and confil&d; 
from Jefus Chrift. 5 Wljat 1an illui\cious,. 

3 We efteejll i~ dear Fel- what a fuikitig evi<lence. i,s 
low-Chrifti1ms, our duty.ever this, that the infi)litely wi~ 
to pay our moft fi:rvent ai;.. God hath deemed-you worthy 
knowledg~ents to heav~n on to ~ favoure<;l. with.tMt fu,.. 
y:iur account - and tiic:;G cml difpenfaiion,. fO{ yoW' 
grateful femiments are highly ~hment to which you even 
becoming us, when we reflcC1: fqpport .thefe fufferings. . 
how firmly you are eftablifhed · , 6 Remember, that th' JU
in ~he truth of Chrit\ianity, llice of God 'Will retaliate the 
and what· ardent mutual af-. · iri1!f nitie~ you ha~e. (uftaiile~ 

.a . . upon 



166 ·PA u i's SefOtlJ P,pijlle Chap. i. 
upon thofe whohave infiicted ®f God in our prayers, thar 
theril, ,he WE!UIP be pleafed to fecure 

7 and that j'9Uil" oppreffed ,this happi!JCfS to you, that he 
and fulfcring virt$e his inli would blefs you with the 
nite gciodnefs will requi~e. · pleriitu<Je of his· beilignicy, 
and recmopt11fe you and- us, and tontinue the gofpel a
with an etemal rc\aarigp mong you in all its powerful 
from all our prefent forro~s, ftrikin~ evidences, 
in that day, when· our Lorti u. m order that, by the 
Jefus C!lrift fhall fuddenly bleffing of God, and of our 
defcend from "ea'Wen, attend• .Lo!'d. Jefus Chrift, the Chri
cd with a fplendid magnifi- ftian religion may by you be 
cent retinue· of powerful an- difplayed before the world in 
·gels, · · all its glory, and yourfelves 

8 to pu~, i with dread- be finally recompenfed 'by 
ful flalhes of fire, thofe, who him with an happy immor
have impioully difobeyed talicy. 
God, and wilfully rejected CHAP. ii. 1 But kas to the 
t1ie deClrines of . our Lord precife time m which our 
Jefus Chrift: Lord Jefus Chrift will appear. 

9 ~ ihall &o overwhelm· and we 1 all be colleCl:ed toge
ed and ~ pcrifti in ever- ther before his tribunal, we; 
lafting deftrutl:ioa, by the ;ilfca:ionately entreat you, 
tremen<l()us exertion of his dear fellow-Chriftiam, 
irrdiftibfc ~er in that da.y : · a that you would not fuf. 
· 10 but the vinuous Will ftr your minds to be: alarmed 
then· hail his return with rap· iand diftrelfc!d, either by the 
ture, and fu£h profei'ors of difcourfC, or letter, of any one 
1lis gofpel, as you havo emi~ perfo11, that may pretend to 
nen~ly apprcyed Y.ourfelvc:s . have 1!-11 authority from us. 
cu be; fuall view his perfon or even an authonty from 
with ccftafies of admir-ation God~ to alfert, that this fo. 
and tranfpert ! lemn event is very (pcedily 
·. ·~ i Whene~r, theref-Ore~ to happen. 
we ttvo1ve this great e~at, . 31.et it not be in the pow~ 
we femnay intercede widt. er of my man to lead you, 

by 



Chap. ii, to lht Ta a ~.S\A~-0tr1 ~ N s. J67 
by any methods whatever, ~retly Qperating .... tbere ia 
into an unhappy <Jecepcion iii only one. ohftl'uaion wP,ich 
this important co11cern-fQr,. <;hecks them - when t:rn\t is 
he/ore that awful tranlaetion ~n1oved1 
happens, rh~FC will be a grancJ 8 then that atroOOUS ty• 
.,. apQl.\afy in tl\e Chri~n ~t .lhaU. er'4: 11n4 ~~IiJh 
church, and a mon1k£ of 4Umfel.f in f~~l power ...... whom 
wickednefa and p,erdi~iQ.Q. l:>e t~ LOrd will, finally, ·~
nurfed in its bofom. · .fume with the bre~ of his 

4 This 111onfter, inflated: ,~th, ·and, :at ·his glori~ 
with ll{rQg~~e, ":ill oppofe,: •pJ>Cllran~, ,prec;ipi~tc in~p 
and aggrandize hunfelf n a-: ~ g~lf of . dreidfi,d deftruc.-
bove 1111 civil iind im~ril!l: .ti.on. . 
authority, and be ftimU4ted · 9 This .monil:cr at. his 
by fuch an infati11ble }µft ~ ~ng .will l?e attended wit'1 
amQition IPld .domini911, tl!at ·furged miracles, · :siih.. ~
he will ere8: .i prou~ thn:>ne .zing fitl:itious feats, and all 
in the midit of God's te11$p~ · :J:.hJ. fr.,.,'119 and juggle of tlw 
will fit in it with the J>Qlllp moil: di~boli¢al h11~1 . . 

and ftate of a god, and cl~qi . 10 By thefe wlc.ked delu~ 
divine honours. five ar~ ~. will eft"eftµ~ 

5 Don't you remem~r, impof¢ upon . the potligatc 
wheA I was among you, that llnd 3band~ .- l:leca.uf~, 
l indicated to you this futurs: Jiaving facriliced . all reganls 
revolution iq the churi;h r . to tr!)e religion anc.l eternJI 

6 Yoµ know wl~t it is happiQefs, tltey ~U bCCQlllC 
that, at prefent, 0 oblh11Cl:s .~he: dµpes of his impofture. 
the birth . of this mqnfter of . J. l. On account, the~~. 
iniqi1ity-bµt in tim~ll dlllt of mons ~.·ii:k~s 
will prove lllQre favc,JurabJe JH)d wilful aefertJQD of l!'qe 
to its elPftence anq grow.tit ;Chril.l;ia11ity, God will f~r 
than tl\e prefent, it will be thi$ iinpoftof to ,p.im, his dc
pr<lduced. . lufions µpon thi: world, and 

7 The caufcs, .that will ~ co!lfir!Jl ,Jiem in the bc
hereafter genera~ this l>orrid lief of fraud and .fjaio11 : 
wickednel$, are, alrewly,, .fe- . .12 fo th.~ th~ .~11deµina-

M + -ti!>ll 
'" fOPEllY. 

·" AM' ~r IMJe ,.,"-'• '"t• •Mr"* EfAI"'&' ..uldll· 
n .. ll'rlo>I '"' icoania f.tM.11; .,.""'""' ¥ ....,.,.,.._ . 

' · . .fl;l!lf. A. ;S7. di. 
•.A pagilll E111p~or was die •¥r°llllitrg r.ower, . 



t6S PA tr i.'s Setontl Epijlle Chap. iii, 
'!:ion. pf, all, who fhaU then fpi~d us with eternal confo
have abandoned the true re~ limon, and the moft tranf
iigion, 'and are· entlav~d to porting hopes, 
!heir darline vices, will be 1 7 1hep his choi.ce~ blc1: 
Jtifl:. ·. ·fiqg9 u~n you, mv1gorate 
· 13· ~t it becomes us~ de¥ your mind~, and confirm yol! 
:fell<>W~C.hriftians, to pay ppr ii! every virtuous · principle 
·ir(oft · fervent acktiowledg- aad ~on ! 
·it;ien~ ~o, ~· Q._ yopr ,.e:. 
count, . eonfcious; that from 
a dift.ingtiifhed regard for C H A P. III. 
you the Deify \vas pciouny 
P1~~ •. from the ~ry be-- iz Finally, Chriftian hrt
gm!1mg, to c?nfultyourever-: . . thren. we. be~ y~u 
·Jafh~~ f~PPll\~ ~ com- W<?Wd mterce<lc with God'!' 
· m~m~tJhg to yo die ~hs your prayers for us, that Chri
Of Chri1tianity, e,iid cripfirm':' ll:fanity may fpread, and meet 
ing theni by the effufion of with as favourable a recep
his Spirit.. · . . ti~ in the world_. as it hath 

14 Into thefe tranfcende!lf done among you, 
privileges he hath invited yo11:'. ?- and that we may be prc
by. ouf:rmniftry .~in order· ferved from the violences of 
that. joii. mig:nt ~e~ur~ t~at' the obfti~te and depraved
glol'lous immortality~ wh!th: for all men ha,vt: not the fame 
~ Lord · Jefus Chrift ha$ favourable difpofitions to-
promifed. · . wards the Chriftian religion. 

I 5 Wherefore, my dear 3 In the blefTed God you 
fellow-Chriftiaris, perfift in may repofe a:n unlbaken con
Y.o.!-11' pr(,feffion · of Chrifti- ~dence- ~e ~I confirm you 

. ~ntty~ ~nd ca~ully ~~ferve ~n your prmc1ples,_ and guarq 
a'll·the 1nfuuet1ons which we you .fyom every evil. 

·inculcated ·u,t>?R you, ei.tber 4 ·We pleafingly affure 
· iii our· difcounes among you, ourfelves, that as you faith
or in the late ep,ftlc we tranf- fully obferve ihe Chriftian in
mitted to you.' · · . ftructions we inculcated upon 

. 16 And· inay our ·:\-ord you;'you .Win ever continue 
Jefus Chrift, and God our to obferve them. 
moll: merciful parent, who 5 . And it is our fervent 
~ondefcended to make us the prayer that y.our hearts may 
objcas of his love, and,. by ftc inflamed with the love of 
\he gofpel-fcheme, hath in- God, and all of you be ex-

. . citer.l 



Chap. iii. to the .T Ji Es s A~ o k-r AN s, .l.69 
cited to prepare for the· fC- ha1'e finee be~R· · i,,for~d, 
cond appe;mmte of Jefus, · that there' are certain 'perfons 

S-6 ·. w I! farther adjure alJlQD~ . rou g~~'1 Qf fc$lda,; 
vou, fellow-C)uiftians., as evei: IOus 1rtegubrit1es,. who •e 
you value the honourofChri- funk in lloth and indolence, 
fl:ianity. to brta~ off ill iq- 9,0d ()fficioi.illy eqipl.Qyei:l. in. 
ttrcourfe with any 'perfon~ the 'COnccrns · af c;>ther peo
whofe behaviour is irregular, pie. 
and who affeCts to treat with 12 · Sµch unhappy pet;fop9 
c;:(mt~mft the direll:ions ·we \le ,implore ~nd· cooj\ire -by 
have en1oined. all the facred. tics of the ~ 

7 W-e can appeal to you, pel, tha~ they. would Jhidy 
how worthy' our conducr; the geaeral . harmohy and 
~hilc · among you, wli's of peace and, by the dint. of' 
your. imitation-you are con- hondt· induftrr.; make a·fre1 
frious it . was regular and ir- ditable ~Jil · for dtm-
rcpro.adtable~ · fclves. · 

8 We did not repofe iii i3 But, fellow-Chriftiant; 
fopine indolence, and hattcn be ye e¥er llinvieatled1j'~em;,.· 
on the fruits of any one per- ployed in doing good. 
fon's induftry-buc, with in- If S).ould any petfon :~ 
defatigable diligence and affi- • fufa to comply -with the .ad-' 
duity, chearfully worked, day : monitions we have inculcated: 
~nd night, ·that we might not •in this letter, brand him wi~ 
be burdenfome tQ any of dcferved infamy, and main.
you. · : tain not the leafl focial inter.,, 

9 Not as if we had no au~ : courfe with him ; that his 
thority 'to ·claim a r.eafonable pub1ic <lifgi"Bce inay fiH hilll 
maintenance for our minilte- with fhame ancf remul'fe. 
rial labours-but we did 1hi.• . 15' Treat: him not, how., 
folely to exhibit before you ev~r, ae your eil~m~ aftk., 
-0ur own conduct: as a faithful tionately admonifh, him a~ 
model for your imitatiQn. your Chriftitn brother. 

10 It was a maxim, you 16 May ·God, the great 
Iqww, with us, when wo were munificent dQnor of haPJ>i
:imong you, That if a perfon nefs, ever blefs you with uni~ 
were too flothful co work,·· he .venal felicity in all your con
.ought not to be relieved. . •ccrns - M~y'·the b!effing of 

· z I But, notwithftanding the ~lmiglt-ty ever ait:enct 
our repeated admonitions, we you all. 

17 I 



J7Q PA u.1,'s Fi,yl £pijlk Chap. i. 
17 •·l P!'-utfe11d you.1nfl4ill:inguiih all my letters._ 

:in.oft affc:Cl:ioJllltc fahi~qons · I 8 . t.fay the favour ot our 
in this plP'-ticlJW Jnal}ner- J;..ord J efu$ Ch rift ever attend 
~form, by whicb I choofi: to you all ! Ame11. 

PAUL's Firft Epiftle to TIMOTHY. 

CH AP, I. p.ics, more produClive of fu-
rious altercation and animo

J I Paul, whom God, the fity than of divipe ·improvc
~giual Author of our .m.ent in Chriftianity. 
redemption hath ap- . 5 For the great end and 

p>inted to propagate the dl!fign of the Chriftilln· reli
®4rines of JefUJ, 111 whom gion is benevolence, flowing 
we coriflde, from a virtuous bofom, from 

12 fincerely wilb ,to Timo- a. good confc~ence~ and from 
t!Jy. my ~loved <;ltriftian fincerc undilfcmbled . pro-
convm; CVC!l'Y favour, blcf- bity; · 
ling, and felicity froll) tl.).e 6 To which principles /tr· 
Deity our commQn Pafent, t1in l'!fa1JS being utter ftran
and from Jcfu$ Cbrift our gers, have, by a ftrange per-
1.!>nJ, · verfion, enti~ly devote<l 

3 When I quitted yw to themfelves to the ftudy of 
travel into M~ooia, l de~ vain and viftonary fubtilties : 
fired you to continue atEJ.>he- · 7 defirous indeed to erect 
!us. in order di~t you m1gbt themfelves into fupreme ftan
pre~nt certai11 pwffllU from dards and oracles in the law, 
fpreadi!\g doarinea contrary but .neither thoroughly know
JO diofe wlii~k I inclllcat.td ; iag the things they affirm, 
. -4 ~d that you might re- nor underi,hnding fome cer
prove diem for their bigoted :tain opillions they fo confi
attacb.ine.nt (() a fabvlod5 pc- .deqdy aifert. 
!1igree. aQd to an oqfcure a.nd · 8.The mofaic faw, I allow. 
ji)fuJite }iQe. of anceftry--tq.. is inoft excellent, if a perfon 

. make 
• Tiu: ApoAle's Am111uenlif wrote a.a far aa thiJ verfe, the reft he wrote 

himfelf. . 



Chap. i. to TI Mo T JI V• J~ 
make its moral injunClions ~h of its 1'1J~ imd of tt. 
the rules ~-his co11d1;1ct, evid1m~. 

9 For it was ccinfeKedly r 4 But I ftand a mcm.1:1 .. 
inftituced, not for the take Qf ment of the imm,nfe ind cuc
the virtuous, bm to curb and uberant benignity and .lf>~ 
punilh the irregular and dif. Qf ou~ Lor4 Jefu~ '~rill. 
orderly, the profane and pro- 1 5 Great is ~he crcdibili.cyi 
Jligate, the unholy and de.- of the Chriftiim fcbenit-, affd 
praved, th.e p11rricide and highly w&11hy th.e recepma 
:nurderer, . of mlU!k.ind ~ the doarinc. 

1 o the adulterer, the fodo- Thal Jefuit Chrilt ~ ftnt in .. 
mite, the maker of naves, the to the world to reclafaJ and 
liar, the perjured -.. It was f,ive prolligate cad 4epraved 
.~aeted to reft.rain every other finne!l-of his comp.aff10n t0 
vice alfo, which is prohibited !uch I am tht:firjl difting1.1i.lh
in that pure and perfeCl: fy- ed inftaru::e. 
ilem of religion •md morals, ~6 It was for chi$ that I 

11 which is cont:.&ined in bet:alll¢ a. lignal tefiimony of 
the glorious dilpenfation of the divine. C!Oln~. la 
rhe b!elfcd God~ the publi- order that Chritl Jefus might 
cation of whole joyful truths <lilplay on me the fir.ft of 
is intrulted to me. mankind the fulnefs of his 

u For this conf'ummate demency and p'1ilanthtopy~ 
dignity and honour l am in- that I might terve as an i!lu
debted to Chrill: Jcfus our ftrious exemplar to all in fo
Lord, who deigned ro qua- ture ages, who fuould em ... 
Jify me for this important br3CC the Chriftian religion 
office, and judged I would in hope of eternal life. _ 
be faithful in the minifterial !7 To the gt'elltGe•emor. 
difcharge of it : therefore, who bath arranged 

r 3 I, who, before my con- all his difpetlfations in perfed: 
vicrion of the truth· of Chri. order, to the immortal, the 
ttianiry, was ufed to afperfe it invilible, the one fole fupr~me 
with every contumely, to all-wife God, be afcribed all 
pcrfecute its profe1fors, and honour and glory throughout 
to make them the objecb o( all the revolving ages of.cr.er
.::1·cry wantoi1 infult and in- aicy I Amen. . . 
dignity-But God was plea· . s-18 I LEAVE with you. 
li:d moft mercifuJly to pity .my dc:ar Timothy, c!M: fol
me-for thefe violences pro· lowing a4nwnitions, which 
cecd~tl from my ignor~ce a.re agreeable to the public 

eihqr-
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a:hortatiens y00;1iave already 3 Such an amiable and be
received-. in order- tlt~t you. n~olcnt difpofition as this, is 
ma}' lcqu1t-yot11:klf' with ho- highly pleafing to God, the 
·lblr in · th~ Chriftian war- original author of our falva-
:fuC, · . tion ; 

19 femng under the ban· 4 who is defirous that·an 
·ners .of. Jefus withi fidelity hi11 rational creatures ihould 
arwl a good confciena:-prin- be evcrlaftingly happy, and 
~lples, whiah ~fame peifons attain the knowledge of true 
by totally rcje&ing have made religion ! 
dreadful fhipwreck d Chri- 5 For there is only ONE 

tlianity. fuprcme God - aRd tliert 
:ao Am~ whom are Hy- is only ONE Mediator between 

menam:tandAlexander,whoin GOd and man, Jefus Chrift; 
I have ejetl:et\ out of the Chri- who affumed human nature : 
ftian church, that they may · 6 who defcended from hea
learn; for· the future,. not to ven .to confult the univetfal 
fl!Vile and calumniate the happindiofall mankind, dif
Chriftian do6trines. plilying in the times he lived 

the ' moft ill uftrious evidencet 
of h~ divine miffion. CHAP. II. 

7 To publiih and propa
l IN t~ FtP.ST p14ce then, gate whofe doetrines in ·the 

I enjoin that ~ prayers, w0rld I was conftituted aR 
ftrpplications,interceffions,and · apoille-and . pa11ticularly de
fervent addrclfcs be R~erred legated, I folemnly appeal to 
ro heaven f9r all malikmd i Clirift for. my veracity, to in-

z parti~arly! for. ~in~s, ftru& the Heatht111 in the 
andfor all illuftr1ous and dig- foundation and truth of this 
nilied perfonages ..:.-. that . our religion. 
Jives may pafs fecare and ui:t- · 8 I woi:!ld, therefore, have 
f!lOl~d in the; free and happy all. men, in every place, per
~xerc1fe of piety and every fonn the great duty of prayer, 
virtue. lifting up holy hall6f.s to hea--

ven, 

'I ~ ~" 111 "" s,,,,,,., 111~ · P'., .°" ~: 1fym1".s~ .se::<.&cn 
.. r .. e .. · .• ·'' 'S'MI' TOIO'L n~~O'· 11#r~n'llH, ftl,, ... .11011, '!I ,..,, C«
ct"'~~·- " 'Y«t h 1'010'1 · °''"""''. Dt~• '!I a.VTO> :;-mT«•· The 
fllCnlic;er dotb not only pray fOr .hi111faff, liut ·he prays that heaven wodld 
iiowcr down its blellings. upon· JI .the P1r.fota1, and DJ>Oll the iinJI. Hero. 
Milli Clio. tOJD. ~· p. :t97. ~it. G'4fr •. Nos ~rum. pro f'1u1e imperatorl)G\ 
beu!D invocimiis etmiwn. "'Tmridi1111i Ajilog; p;·30. £di~·p ... ;,, 1641. 
· • See 1bc YariOQi lcaiODa • Mill and lr1ijl1h!! 
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ven, and utterly di~fted, in 12 For I allow not the wo
thac facr('(l employme11t, of man to deliver public inftruc-' 
:ill pafiion and animality. tion, antl to:ufurp: ~ arbi-

§-9 MOREOVER, I enjoin trary authority over the man; 
that the fair fex fuould go but· to maintain• a profou-nd 
i11 decent appan:l and adorn ftlence t. 

rhemtdves with modefty and 13 For Adam was cilled 
virtue.- and not be fa foli- into exiftencc · befol"!! Eve.
<·irous to embellifh their per- .. I-4 Ada~ :tOO; was not· de~ 
{ons with expenfive· orna- luded - it was the . woman~ 
men ts, with gold, with platted that gave into thi:: ilcception, 
liair, or with jewels, · and tranfgrefied the divine 

1 o as to decorate them, i::-ommand. 
felves with the charms of be- 1 5. But let· the .woman : af
neficence and goodnefs • - fllt'.e her!Clf, that if. fhe in.vio..i 
habits which but become wo- lably main~be, fi~litv...her 
men profeffing derotednefs to ·love,· her purity, her virtue; 
God. (7Qd .will blefJ .hi:FQ.o1f1d mer,; 

l l I.et women_leam the · cifuUy .preferve hM :througlt 
Chriftian doCtrines in pro- the time Qf child-birth. 
found filence and fobmiffion. . 

-CHAP. 

' Tt is agreeable to read the fe'ntimcnt! oi the wi(e a11tif/lt1 on.this Ill!), 
:i<~t. The Cha/d,,.a11. pbilofoplicrs ~hibited a11 · fantillic ornaments and 
<he We&rlng Of gold. fifOXOITf'~~.. Tl ~ X,DUITOfl'Ofltlf.f °'rlt)'Of&UEIV;; 

Diogents Laerti1u, p. 6. Edit. jVjeif1o111ii. H ~''""~ 1'W'f re..m.&uO'A . •! 
11vv<IJ~ 'lii"••••wv ,-Uv<ll1JW11, /,,. .,., :Jhov11 ·T11.-v r.M!tli ou IP•en "°"I"°' 
Xf.,.."""' tq>n· 1•wT11<f"'~r xotr{"G' •>• fvv4'1xi ,; r.rl~ •·.,em,. · · Izr 
a large company of ladies the wife of .Phih being nfkell; why file was the 
only one who did not wear orn&111ents of gold, replied, the befi and nobleft 
o• 1u1m"1t of womaii is an hufband's virtue. Philo, i11J1r fragm1111.~, tom. _2. 

?· t:n. Edit. Mangey. . 
f•> .. IXI XOG"("G' 0 "feO"lrOf> x' OU xevO'i4', 

o"" «• p.Uf01f11 "f"'"~ E~vtr' ~""IP••· 
· ,Arc~il~chus apu~ z:111tarch. Ptridts, 

· p 304. Edit. Gt. /lttph. 
' A1Jw IE voM~" [Nouf'O'~] nr1na-1u "'111'11<.lr, ~ 11ro'-u"e""""oo-u•~• 

"-'i>i'"'• ~ .,,q>m 1il'1l«f1, · ~ O'll01rf"' t13'.1Tw, · .... u. ,..,, ·;,..,,.•'X.•/ii•cr.r 
""'!" .. "''• >,.,..':' .r.:. ,...,1, "".'e •wi '""'"":.'"" """e·~ cr.11u Xfr.ia«rr:ir.:. 
r:,,r,1r.-.b. Nuw1a, tom. i, p. 141. Ei.iit. Gr. H.Ste;ban. 

fu>"•XI 1'XO Vi:J'~ T• ~ ·To. IT..ipoom• 
' ' . K"'>.>.1rv<>' fl'1'14 ·J 1llTVX°' · f<lvtiJ. lo(loor<• , 



P .Au L's FJ'rjl Ep!flle 
perinrend a 
ciety ! 

Ch ... ap. m. 
Chriftian fo-

6 He ought nm to bt> 
fome raw \'lllinftrllfred up

t B. E alfuted that he. "Who ftart-Ieft being inflated with 
is defirous to perform p~d~ ahd infolence be eirpofe_ 

the duty '<if a tninifter of the h1mudf to the certfures of 
gofpel~ ia dl!lirous to 4ifcharge thofe wh& calumniate the 
a"Vety uftful a:nd hutl01.1rable Chrifttan religian. 

CHAP. Itt 

fun6tion. 7 He mrght ta be a pcrfon, 
:i: A minitb:t of the gofpel whoft am™.>le virmotis cha· 

ought. tO:pbfiCfs an irrtptoath~ ratler is at!X!fied by uncon
able charatler, to be faithful Yiftted Hfltimis-klt, other
aud atreaiotiate to one con- wife, he lhould give too mtich 
fur~ to. be a perfott of di- occafion for the fatire and re-
1ting1'ilhtld fdbriety; •temper- fl1'0llChlts of the enemies of 
&Ml', reS"latity+ hofpitality, Chriftianity. 
ami t4 pollM"a happy ealenrs §-8 THB deacons; alfo, 
fbr am11ma1:1itating inftruc• tnuft be ptrfons of venerable 
tion : . charad:ers~ not guilty of in-

3 not fond of wine, of confiftency and duplicity of 
C:Ontentioh, and of fordid lu· conduct~ not addicted to wint-. 
ere-but a perfon.of a mild, not of .a mercenary difpoli-· 
}nC>tfellli've• difinterefted dif- tion : 
poficion : . 9 profeffing and maintain-

4- maintaining a proper irig the doCl:rirtes of the new 
1ove~mefl.t over his own difpentation with virtuous fin
~~mily, ma-forming.his chil- "rity. and reCtitude of heart. 
dren into a becoming fubmif- · 10 Let the moral charac
fion and dtfertna: to his au- ters of thd"e, too, be acc11· 
thorify1 rately fcrutinized, and if found 

5 For if a perfon cannot irreproachable, let them, then, 
maintain proper deconiin ih difchargei the duties of rhc 
his own u familv, how is it d'iaconate. 
pofilble he lhould ever fu- 11 The wives of thelt-. 

alfo, 

u N1p.1't.11 [~1111latl ""'' -r ine1 fllV ,;..,. 'l'mow Cou,.•iwO.
,.~. ~ ~>..111( IUIXIOlrf .,~ 'l'?I TMTf11" DiM•rMJ Si(ll/us, 
tom. 1. p. +116. Edit. WVftliltg. · 

E• .,. .. , f"f "xnomv •nr •f"' "'~f 
Xe~i-0-. fat11nn "!A' 'll'Mf• l1xa1& 11111. 

S'tl.,cfis .lntigo111, p. 613. Edit. Gr. B•rw.; 



Chap. iii. lo T I Mo T ff Y. '-1J 
alfo, ought to pofi"efs virtuous · of converling with you in petia 
and retpeCl:able characters, fon. 
not fond (if w fcandal1 but 15 But lhould any tt~ttt 
perfons of diftingu»hed pro- retlttd .tny intt!nded jottmey,. 
dence and fidelity. .· theft~~ will fd\le you 

I '.2 Let the deacons be the as & faithful rule, artd llfoW 
1"airhful and affectionate huf- you in what manner you are 
hands of one E:onfort, prefer- to condu~ yourfelf; as a 1 pii• 
ving a proper aUthority over· Jar and ftandard of trtJe rcli
their children, and maintain- gion, at the head of that di,. 
ing excellent order arid de- vine family you fuperiii~ 
corum in their families. . I ·mean, the chutch Of ~ 

13 For they, who have lip· living God. 
P:?ved their fidelity . in the J 6 Aftonilhing, undou~t~. 
dlicharge of the funaiOilS •of cdly beyond all expreffion; 
the cliacortate, make an happy it the plan atid. ~i6n of 
•advance t<>wards thefu,triot this new difpenfatiort of teli .. 
office of tht; Chrifti~n. min!fuY,. gion !.;.-A _'-.di~htt· ~~~~ 
and eftablifh a d~ili11$t11lhed appe~ m the humm nil 
charaCl:er (or their virtuous ttm! ! his ml!T!Oh was attefted 
and inviol.able attachment ~ · by the vifibJe etfut10n of th~ 
the Chriftian caufe. · . , S£>hit !.exhibited h.imtelf' afWe,; 

'-14 I s EN u you thtfe after his rcfijrrea1on, tO· dtd 
directions in writing, but hope • apoftlcs f · his dod:riries putr. 
1;JOn to have an opportunity lifhed among the Heathens ! 

mec 
w 1111>.o.J.o)'o) 'f«e ~'¥'• ,s;~AEM iflu, 

l:f'IXfOI' <t' r&qiOffM'' ~· M{JrM· '1'"'11 AO)'GlJ; 
U>.tivr n"d'ip'f"°"' iilonJ· IE ,.,~ 
t111a1£1, ,.J;. V,.ur d>.A.,;...,~ 1',,.,w. 

Erripitlis P/J..,11ij/1; ytr, to8. Jtdit. Jluruir.' 
• ~}&Or; a //tp: lay a fi•nlitti;,, ~ tb.e 11Jinifitritl{ ofiice. De .OCC!lln

v;:;; facroruiil parte de plelie creandis pertulete: C:rdati quinque Patrum, 
qu;nque plebis : graaf"I eo jam 'f!i11 fafta ad amfo/ahl• vidcbalur. Li.,,, 
~Cl!. z. P· 46:. Elli:l'll. . . . . 

Y l:'l"VAit- refers not ro the rb.rch, but to 'limotA;. Thas 'J4"'n, l'1ttr;. 
lO<i 1ob111 ate called "'11'1• 01 ltxWITIS h/All ll'Ch <Jifat. Cll. ii. 9• : SOI 
-alfo CJmuns R..,,,.,,,,: .Qf~llA<r ~ ~,., MXN#lllS •1S'OI ~ 1111.ii~ S'lli'M 
tl1:.x.:t••'-•· Epijl. aJCn-i111M.,, §. J· p. :u. Edit. C'*'16. 1718. 

• He who will carefully rea.l Sil'~ Nl'C!ltln's letter to Li Ckre, will 
he fully convinced that e.e> is a flt}rio"' reading. Sec alfo· Wetjhiw hr 
/gr_ who hath a cwiOUi and elabai'ate dillCrtation upoll ir. See alfo Grotiru 
and Peaji11r. · 

• .'\f;.iAn;, his mr.ffetrgtrt; mwning tile Apoab. Some. here read ,...
.11:.;wcif· 
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met wiW.. a favoui:able _ recep
tion amorig mankind ! were 
every_ where . atteQ4ed with 
the moft glorious demonftra
nons of their:- tl'l:lth 11nd tlivi. 
nity 1 -

CHAP. Pl. 

Fir/1 Epijlle Chap. iv
g,ratefi.il atktiowledgmcnts to 
him. 

4 For every thing that 
God hath formed is good,; 
and none of his bounties are 
co be Jcrupulou!ly rt>jecktt 
by us~ bur to be freely ufed 
with_ pious acknowledgment 
·tQ- their originl!l donor : _ 

9 for Chriftianity ai1d a 
l. B-- VT from this divine g,rateful ~ifpofition, render 
_ religion, great num• every Jpecies of food equally 
hers, the Spirit of God ex- innOG:ent. _ 
~fsly - affures us,, will in 6 The~ trttths if you in
fuhfequent ages apoftatize, culcat.e, upon th~ -Chriil:ian 
~edy e~bra<;ing the delu- f<>j;iety, .you will approve your
iio'ils of ~mpoftors, ~!ld doc- felf a worthy minifter of.the 
trines -_ conee~ing departed g9fpd - into the principles 
{pirits. ", _ _ and ~xaellenc_ doc.trines _of 

_a being. duped· by rhe which you have been care~ 
fra'i.lds and diffimulation of fully initiated, 
filfc. teachers, who have a- 7 The profane ftories and 
bandoned ali fenfe of con- idle dreams_ of the heathen 
(cien~e and virtue : - - c pJythology rejea: with con-

. 3 furbidding marriage un- teµipt - and e:Jttrcife votl1" 
t'!Crd1e tl:rongeft prohjbitions, mind in the duties of i1oli
aiid enjoining abftinence t~om n-efS: 
fome kinds of foo<l, the ftee _ -_ 8 for the txercift of the 
ufe of which God hath in- body is comparatively but of 
difcriminately per~itted to fmall avail : but holine1S is 
:µ! ehrifti~s. and allowed of uri.ivcrfal utility' and fmiles 
them to participate with wim ~propitious alpeet both 

on' 

. ~ !fhis is ·a llrlking prtdiaion of · Pojlrf, that ll)bailrous Cbr?Upcion ot 
i)ie Chriftianlleligion. ~)' Jll~ ,llilµam.ri the Apofile refm to the 
£.,,.,,;""'; .. of popilh fai11t1. . _ _ _ 
· c i.i.S"" ~ the ridicul'!'I' and alifurd ~s of the heathen . ..,.1k.logr. 

7,, •• ,. «U 'l"WS, ttl "'.~ ...... """" ilrTEIO.llr .,IM3-uvs. /«l#M<I Jt _~ .... $ 

~"' "~"'' u..-...,...µij,01')'.•. .41bnagor11J., p. ~)· E!lit. ~xa11. 1682, Ktll' "'' ,,«, r ... T'! µaµ;.• .- ~~"'°'" .. '"'"'" MT$O'l'::;: ~'w•io•ns· P· 101. 
Aor1;t1_ ot ..,.., .,.,.., .,,.,.;..,, _!!! "'°""'"'' ~?fµtro1 MT001 "'"f' Twr 0.•o:•· 
ltltm p. 14z, Quid illas anile• f.aA.Jas, de.hominibus aves, & fcras homi:· 
atit, & <le hOlllUii&illi arliores· & BO.res: Min.Fth;t, P·9'1· Edit. Canlall.: 
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verfally apparent to11llaround 
you~ 

on the intcrcfts of time and 
i:>f eternity :· 

9 A fondan:iental truth 
this, which may Qe confiped 
in-and jul1:ly merits utiiver~ 
fa! reception. 

16 M;iintain a conftanc 
viwlance over your condutE 
and your foftruCl:ions - LeG 
tl(e . dudc.s of your frinction 
occupy all your powers-By 
this conduce you wHI both re. 
cure the everlaftipg felicity 
of yourfelf .and of your .au
dience; 

CHAP. V. 

1 o For by the facrecl ehet
gy of chis one great princi 
ple, we fuftai11 tlie pe.-recu
tion and abufive ti:eatme'nt of 
the world - repofing an .. un
iliaken affiance in the ltving 
God, who difpenfes happi
hctS indeed to all mankind, 
but in a <liltingui!hed manner 
to the virtupus Chriftian. t D 0 . ~ot ;eprove ~our. 

1 1 Th~fe troths do you . femors m a mag1fte-
urgc and con!la11tly inci.tl- rial m·anner :- addrefS them 
cate. ·with deference as a parent-

§-12 G1vE no ~ne. any treat the youngas,l:irethren: 
caufe to expofe your youth 2 the agi:d matron, as a 
to. contempt-but exhibit a m,oth~r ; tlie young of that 
pattern. to Chriftians in your fex~ as lifters . ..;.. ever prcfer
converfation, in yo~r morals, ving. an inviolate purity of 
in bi:nevolence, in fidelity; in mannets, 
chall:ity. . . 3 Allow a fuitable main
. 1 3 During my abfence tcnance to widows, that are 
from you, fedufoufiy apply reaily in deftitute and indi-, 
yourfelf to reading, to exhor- gent circumftances. 
(atiori, to lnftrutl:ion. . . 4 But if 1any widow have 

14 Negic>cc not the cultute chilpren or grand-children; 
and improvement_ of thofe ,lee thefe learµ the incumbent, 
itiiritual gifts which were indifpcnfabff! duty of Jilia:I 
c0nfe~red upon you by a pro- pi~ty, and make grateful re
pkecic imp,ulfe1 and with jm- turns-this is a conduce anii~ 
;.iofition of hand~ by the fe- able in itfeif, and acceptable 
nior Chrifti:111s. ·to God. 

15 Meditate on thcfe great 5 She, who in reality is a 
truths -devote yourfelf folely widow; and 1n for!Orri ari-:1 
to the !hid}' of them, that defolate circumll:ances, repo
your profi;:iericy may be uni- fes: a fubhlifiiic confidence iri 

Vot. ll. N God, 
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God, and (pends the night they have received this cha
and. day in the f~red exer- titable exhibition, they will 
cift!s of devotion and piety : marry again, 

6 But the life of her, who 1 i and, to their everlaft-
ls funk· ·~n voluptuoufnefs1 ing dilhonour and reproach, 
O?ght ·rather to be ftiled" will not hefitate to abandon 
deafft than life, . their former religious prin -

7 Thefe precepts· do yob ciple1. 
ftreououfly urge and incul- J 3 Befides, they would, 
clJte-in· order that the lives from this maintenance of the 
and charaCl:ers of Chriilians church, contraCl: habits of 
111.ay be' irreproachable. indolence, ·and ramble abom 

8 But. if any profelfor of in an idle reftlefa manner from 
the gofpel make no provifion one houfe to another - and 
for his. relation!!. and . efpe- not only habits of idlenefa, 
ciaJly for his own fam~Jy1 he but of impertinence, flander, 
llath abjured Chriftianity, ~nd and defamation. 
i's more abandoned in his 1+ Let not, therefore, 
principle& than an ilnconVc:rt- young widows be reftrainc:d 
ed. Heathen. !rem· marrying again - let 

9 Let the following quali- them devote themletves to 
fttations':bt fe4tuitcd in admic- · the proper education of their 
ting widows upon 'the church children-let them regulate 
Jift: ~ Age, not inferior to their clomtftic concerns with 
iixty-hath b~n the confort propriety-and let them be: 
of orie hufband: · · ever cautious they give not 

10 her moral charaCl:er the adverfaries of our religion 
"!ell attefted, ~r the educa- any juft grounds for fatyr and 
~ion.of h~r children, for her calumny: 
liofpit.dity, for her kind re- I 5 for by thefe reftraints 
teption and entertainment of fome . widows have already 
Chriftiari!l, for her charity to renounced the Chri!l:ian teli · 
per(ons in ·diftrctS, and for gion, and relapfed into hca
her fincere ·attachment to the ·thenifm. 
inten:fts of univerfal virtue. · 16 If afty ehildren, of et· 

It But admit. not young ther fe~ · have very near re
widows to a fhare . of the lations that are widows, kt 
~hurch's fund _; for when them provide for their fup

port, 

• K1111 '~"' mmr ~ .S-1111011r111r. ~·· ira .. 
· . ~11rilfii1 .dlt!/tt • . 'S'r 



Chap; v• 
port, and let not the t;hurch pretidi.ce or vartiality for any 
be burdened and pr(\ient.Cd pejTori wha~evet. 
from giving affiftarice to futh ··1~ Uc (:ilb'tiou$ }':(Ju do 11ot 
widows, wbo are, real1y. in !ncoilfiderately ordtiftt aoy one 
deftitute and neceffitou~ Cir- to the fupetior offices !n the 
i:umftances. c!iutch by i.ip·pd6tion (If hands 

§-17 LET the feniofChri~ -Do no't you a}(o aJfociat.~ 
ftians, who prefide with ho- -W.ith others in !lny thing i:ti
!lour over the fociet7, oe minal-Ever maintain'. an.in"' 
deemed worthy to enjoy a • vioiat~ putity ;irid f4ba;jry of 
double ftipend __. efpecially . inari~i's.. . . . 
thofe of them, who are inde· i · 23 For the fqture leave off 
fatigably engaged in public Q.rlnking Vilatet, and tife a lk;, 
exhortation and inft:ruCl~n. tie .wine for y~ur Bad di~- · 
. I 8 For the fcripture faith: i ftion, and thofe · indifpo1i• 
" Thou .!halt not muzzle the itions, by which you are fo 
mouth of the ox, white h!: iS 'fr~quently attacke<:l; · 
employed ih threlhing Ql,lt the : . ~4- T.he vices 1;>f JOnie_per.;. 
corn"-and moreover alfcrts; !f.ons aie notorioUS. and pre;. 
" That the faithful labQqrer 'vioully expofe . theinfelves td 
is entitled to his reward." th~ open cepfurc of the w~tld 

19 Don't give ear to any ....:.the vkes of others, being 
nfperfions on-the charatter of ,IJ}Orc JaieDt. and ditfemblcd; 
a fenior Chriftian - un)efs .arc not dcicctcd for fome 
confirmed by the united te~ time : 
llimony of two or three pet- · 25 in lik~ ma~ner; the vir
fons. ' jtUes of mc:in difplay them.:. 

20 But tho(e of $em; ~ho 'felves to die: world: .. nor is i:i: 
are found guilty of any irre- pollib1e for ~ice to tcreen it~ 
gularity, reprehend before the .felf lopg from the knowledge · 
whole fociety, to. intimidate of mankizt4• · 
others. 

CHAP. VI. 
2 i I mofr folemn1y adjur~ 

you in the prefenc:e of God; 
and of our Lord Jefus Chrift; 
and the blelfed angds, ftritl:· l 
ly to comply with tllcfe dire.'"° 
tions, and co aCl: without p.ny 

L ET all the Chriftiad 
. fiavts, who are in a 

ftate of femtude, treat ·their 
N 2 lord!i 

• AlwX•s T•P.•S. Tltat -n,.-i lifl'ifi~t .ill~'• :,,.di.tillPIU, jlip1nJ t 
fee Dr. Bmfoil in/"{, Cohfult alfo Matth. xv. 4, ·s. ,6~ ·.Marie vii. 9- t ;• 

""u the 3d verlc of this chapter. · 



i So PA u L's frir)i Ep/jlk Chap. vi. 
lords witn the greatcft fub- rent of animoiities, quarrels; 
mifiion and deference, that calumnies, and malignant 
the profeffion _and doB:rine of fufpicions. · 
theChriftian religioh may.in- 5 Hence arife too the ufe-
tur ne reproach; lefs fpi::culations of perverfe 

2 And let thofe fhWc:s1 and depraved minds, the wil
wht>fe mafters have embraced ful defpifers of truth, who 
the gofpel, not behave to think religion gf no ~alue; 
them with difrefpea and con- _but as it promote.s their for. 
tempt, merely becaufc . they did intereft-pertons of fuch 
are, now, Chriftian brethren: abandoned principles do you 
but rather let them, on that thun with the utmoft horror. 
account, ferve them with the 6 But the greateft Qf all 
greater fidelity and obfequi- acquifitions, is religion in a 
oufnefs, becaufe tfrofe, . who mind f felf-fufficient for its 
reap the benefits of thei'r fer- Ilappincfs. 
vice, are united tO' them in · j For we bronght l'lOthing 
rile bonds Qf refigion and af- widr us into this worl6, and' 
leC1:1on--Thefe illJuntiions do nothing with us can we carry 
you utge and inculcate. out of it. 

3 If any p'enc;n advance . 8 If we therefore s have 
tenets eontra'ry fo' thefe, and b\Jt food and raiment, let us 
affeCl: a difregard for the fa-. be contented. 
lutary inftruCl:ions of out 9. For they, who grafp 
Lord Jefus Chrift, : and for at riches, neceffarily expofo 
that religion, which ~s folely t~emfelves to many tempta
cii.lcalated to promote piety tions and fnares, and contra& 
and hoiin'efs of life, delires and J\abits abfurd as 

4 he is inflated with pride; Wc:Il as pernicious, and which 
i's a perfea ftranger to the are fore to precipitate men 
defign of the gofpel, and· his into a gulf 6f the moft fatal 
mind is diftempered with idle perdition. 
fubtiltics and frivolous con- to For the lull: of gold is 
troverfies, wh'kh art' the pa- tbe· parent of rhe moft de~ 

· ftruClive 

1 Avr«pKft&, fee· Nitt on· Philip. ch. 1;.. 11. 

B E,,... T• : .. · Celr!'""'' vA.ri luoir fMV•v, 
•A11,.11'reG' ""'"'' 'Iii'"'~ !7' Ule,.x.•ou 
A'll'ie w"'e''' i!; w~u"' ~,,..f .... e.q'Juv.· · 

i.uripitht. 
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ftru~ive ~vi)s in hum:tl). lifel! !a~ juftjce, piety, fidelity. 
-A4IJated by this infatiable bedeVolence, patien~, Jcnity. 
pafilon, foine have abj~red . J 2 Serve ~i~h .honour ·and 
the Chriftian religion, ~ fidelity ooder the Chriflian 
transfixed themtelves .with banne11...:...Excrt · cver}i · !ierve 
multiplied and cxcruciatuli to fecu~ the' prize of.imlnor
miferies. tality • · i:o the blc.tfednefs of 

1 1 But do you, 0 Chri- which you have been · inv!.tcd 
ftian mini(tcr, fly thefe .pur- by. tftl: gof,pel, · ~d your firm 
fuitJ ! and affiduoufly culti- pe_rfua(ion of which you have 

N l folemn~y 

h A'll'Wl'l'O velolT&' -~ 
b ,.., "'f'J'1'f" ""'""'"''. 
tua 'l'OU'l'W ~ 4fAiflO:'t 
A1a TIIUTOV OU 'l'OlUJIS'• 

IloAt1401, (/'OHi /1~ &ut'O~, 
~•,Ode~. 

H ~AO"f"I"~~ f'o!ITllf lri&!COTit+· Ol'll'~S'· 
xewe- ·a.• cl'o>.G! !s-' ~ G.~eG- ..S-e-~m. 
Xew• """""' a)'x,,,,-4, C1~oee. v~• x.&11.w1"1'1_, 
E1S-1 rr p.11 .S-111To1r1 "'!''°'"'' 11r71f-!11 . 'll'~flPOll. 
:Eou ".:.e ioc11'1'1 tA•;c.111 Te A11!Mf:~ou ,., ~0»01T1, 
R--~•.:. ~ ,..~u.:. )'ovru"''• occl'~1101 "! 411wou,p,olS'· 

t'J". . ' p Oo<JfUkt· 

K1gl11 1il~f°' ':;=J "::ioiro. . .. 
· ElltijiJis 0rlaps. 3 tb, 

.0u3,, ""'e .:.ii8--e-oir11 .. ~ . •f:>'UeG° 
Kt&Jtov vo14111,k 1(311..:.S-1· '1'9'!'• 7'.Qlf woAQ( 

n.~... ...J.awcl'e.:.r -•£a••S'"llf'" hf"'W. 
Tofrx.lilux11 ~ 'lifa~u <Pew.:.' 
Xe"'.:.' vfG:' ••91:e.:. ve.:.,,,..r 1ra.&"' ~eo-r1o11o 
fi.:.vovgr1•' f 1l11E1» 111wl7e-°'r "'-"'• . 
KM . ·~ 'f,.9U ~13·~ ""'~· . 

. S~lil .4111~0111~ S~'. Edit. Jhlr1.,,, 

fhflflrtlfatl ~"!' 'lfO""ll~· . $P. 8-ir; . 
Ol1ml0'1 111~~· , 

1/iatl, E. 399 • 

.()!11!'( ~!A,T! 'IVFO!~'!' ap.rf tcl'v"!lr1. • • 
· Aitb-1mic111 n,;n111~ lib. 1v~ vcr. l!llfi/'~ 



182 PAV L's PirjJ Epi/lle, &c. Chap. vi. 
fulem,nly dedared before ma. feffiGnS fo fugitive and cran
ny witneffes. ptory-but to make the Ii-

i 3 I adjµre yoµ, in the ving God the great object of 
prefence of Goel, the fole ttJeir truft, whpfe liberal hand 
:ponor 9( life to all beings, incelI'amly difpcpfes to us, all 
and of JeWs Chrift, who fie- our enjoyments. 
fo"1 Pentius Pilate inade drat 18 · Ch:irge thi:im to do 
ex¢e1fent k profe!lion, good ; to be rich in acts of 
~ .. J.f. ll:riclly to ob{erf'e the beneficence; 10 be m liberal 
~iretlio!_ls I have . givep, and in their diftributions ; and to 
to maintain an inviolate irre· communicate happinefs a
proachabl!= conduct 'till the. round them : 
~lorious advent of our Lord . 19 ily this ufe of their 
Jefus Chrifb; . wealth thC'y will acct1mutate 
. I 5 which illuftriou~ event, an· inexhatiftib!e fund of hap
in it~ appointed feafon, 1Vil) pjnefs in a futu!e ftace, . and 
he d1fplay~d py the ble~ct fecµ.re a bleffcd immortality. 
and fupre'me Goverri0r of 20 0 Timothy! adhere 
univerfal natµte, the I king ti:> the rules I have now faith
pf k!ngs 3')d lord of lord•: fully exhibited before you--

16 tilt fote Bei!Jg, who is !nd tt10tioufly lhun thole pro
~fi"entially epdOwe<l'\\>ith ill\- fone and ufelefa fpeculations, 
mortality, wh~ dw,Hs in light -and thofe cavils and dilputa
~nacc:cffilJle, wh~ no niw- tions·of a falfc and fpuricus 
tal !lath feeh, or could fuftain fcience, 
to fee-to hiin be honour apd 2l'iti whirh fome who pro
domi;nipn through all the fefs themfdvcs to be gre:it 
revolving· ages of tcerni{y .! adi:pts, ha\•e elpoufed the 
,j\.men. . mOft eri'1)nCOUS ieu ti ment& 

§-17 CHA!lG.E tflc opii• concerningChriftianity--iVIay 
~ent noi: to be elatce with . t~ divine fayoµr ever attend 
their fµperior ri~hl'B, or io ~ ! Amtn. 
repofe their. CONideR¢c ia por., · · 

~ Namely, Tha~ his AlttgtlPitc w~ ·!I« o( l/Ji1 ..ror1L 
t il.i.rv.1~r ,.~· CM~i~¥~· ~. ~ue1G- rr.w· ~uf11u~~,."'~· Ea!lera 

:inon:uchs affeCled this c'iile. B11:0-1Atvr ·~w6.101~ ..; lwrr- i11TflT"~ 
~11roi.iir1r. S.fefts, li.irg_.f{f' ~ ui hnl •fhrit. Di-.lonu SicJ11s, tom. 1. 
1'· 65. Wi.ffeu1zg • .4111fl.il. 17.¢. B'""'?!' CM\>.'"'' t.,,.•x.•1 f'l'>''"'-c•. 
£/cbJli 1'•rf1, vcr, a4. tun-OT& ,..um ~~1 •. Ifj'J, vri'. p. 669. 
Vid. "S'chOI. in loc. Ei Eclit. p..,...,. · · 

· 111 Eufl'l'~rrwr. · · 



PAU L's Second Epiftle to TIMOTHY. 

C H A P. I. your mother Eunice were di-
ftinguifhed~:ind of your OWll 

1 p A UL, conftitutecl . fincerity I have the moll: un
by the will of God . doubte!l perf uafioo. · 
an apoftle of Jeftis · 6 On which account fuJfe.r 

Ch rift, and a minilter of ihat me ·repeatedly to exhort you 
divine religion which ·pro. to .0 r~akinl!le and re-invigO
mil~s eternal life to its vo- rate thofe f}>iritqal powers, 
co;rics, • which were conferred . upon 

2 moll: alfeClionately withes you by the impofition of lilf 
~oTimothy, h~ beloved con- hands: .... 
vert, every fa.vourvmercy., and 7 for God hath not infu
frlicity, from God the .fll:- · fed int<> us a fpirit of dejec
preme Parent, a11d from.Jc-; tion and timiddiyt ·but Off0r
fos ChriO: our Lord. titude, of benevolence, and 

3 I pay my ardent .gtati- · of felf-governmenr.. 
tnde to that God, whom all 8 Be not, therefore, alha
my anceftors have ever con- med of folemnly.ai:tefting.thy 
!Cientioufiy worlhipped, and convitlion of the truth of the 
who is witnefs of the fervour· Chriftian r6ligion - nor do 
of my incelfant prayers for . y.oo appear alhamed of mt, 
you night and day. . . who am now in fetters fot 

4 I am anxioufiy .defirous my perfuafion of its veracity 
to fee you ,,_. the fight would. -.: but do. you. ftibmit. . .-aim. 
fill me with tranfport-1 here to any fufferings for that gof
retlec1 on the tears and for- pel, '!hofe truth hath _b,een 
rows you indulge. confirmed and f&aled by t4e 

5 lierc I review with,c~n- power of God..:... 
fciou5 joy your undiffi:mbled · . 9 of God, . who hath gr,. 
attachpient c-0 tl,e Chriftian · cioully interpQfcd for .01:1r 
religion, for which yi;>'1r hippine&, .l1,nd hath blefli:d 
grandmother Lo~ firft, IU\d \!$ with - · Q~\'.ine fi;heme qf 

'.N' -4 reli-
n A,.t.......,.r. l'ot tl1e illaftr~o of this "iord and. paffage I .re

fer· my rc:ider to my (ntro:Mliofl" to· tl;t StrufJ mitl :Kaw:lnlg~ ef llN l:Jnu 
11":jlll111t11t. 





Chap.ii. to T1MoTaY. 185 
l:ttion, and nel'er ~pcarei:l ftrictly conforms to the fulea 
afhamed of my fetters : ptcfcribed. · 

17 but, upon his arrival 6 An ,hu1bandman · muft 
in Rome, made very diti~n~ · fuftain a great deal of toil and 
c:nq~iric:s after me, till he drudgery before he reaps ithe 
found me. profits of agriculture. 

r 8 May the Lord diftin- 7 Serioully revolve what I 
guilh him with his blefilngs at fay - for ·it is my ardent 
the final day of future retri- prayer that God wnuld cn
bution-: You remember the dow you with intelligence and 
many frieQdly offices he did judgment in all thefc import-
me in Ephefu~. ant concerns. 

CHAP. ii. l Do you, there- 8 Ever remember, that. 
fore, mY beloved convert, according to the joyful dif. 
exert yourfelf with vigour penfation 1 have proclaimed 
in propagatin~ the Chriftian among men, Jefus the Mcf
<.lif pcnfatipn. flan, a defcendant from Da~ 

~ Anp thofe truths, 11hic}l vid, was raifed from the dead 
I have imparted to you; an~ to immortality.-
which have been ~tt~fted by . 9 For the publication of 
ji.tch a variety of witneffcs, do which divine fcheme of reli,. 
yoq cqmmit to the fidelity Qf gion I have .fupptirted every 
perfons of approved cha.raC- mifery, and am now under 
tcrs, properly' qualified· to confinement, as a malefa&>r 
communicate them tQ ·ihe -but tbe revel~tion of God 
world. is not confined! 

3 J\.Rd di:> you with for.ti- 10 and it is. the·confciouf-
tude fuftain all the fhock of nefs of this pleafing truth, that 
human evil~, as a faithful· prompts me to fuftain every 
combatant under the ~andard indignify and difgrac~. to con-: 
of Jefus Chrifl:, firm t~e Chriftian$ in their 

. .f Every pcrfon in a mili- principles, in.order that they 
tary ·capacity difembaralfes may fin~lly fecurc that bleifed 
l1imfelf'from all fecular oc- and glorious immortality. 
cupation~, iq order that he ,which ·the gofpel of Jefu~ 
may ·entirely devote himfelf Chrift prom\feth. 
to acquire the a,Ppr9batiQ11 of I· I This great truth ma)! 
his general. · · be relied upon : 'Ir we die •11 

5 And he, wh~ coqtcnds his principles, we fhalJ live in 
in the Grecian games, fccu~ his glory : 
11ot the crowp, unleJS · Ile J z If we . fuJfer in ~~ caufe, 

w.i; 



116 P A 'U I. 's Stco11d Epijlle .Chap. ii. 
we fhall reign with him in his nloft erroneous fentiments
kingdom - if we. renounce ;rfi°i:rting that the refurreCtion 
Jri3 ldigion, 4.: will rcnol.lnce t>f· men bath a/,-eady taken 
UI •I place - a11q !iave weakened 

.i 3 If we dilbelieve it, OJ.Ir and. fubvened the religious 
dilbeliefdoth not alfeCl: its ip- principles of fome : 
trinfic ettdibility-he cannot. 19 This great fundamental 
tctilrti:. and annul the evi-1 doctrint, however, of afuJure 
t'ltllcrs he hath alrta,dJ . exhi· refurrefrion . can never be in
bired in confirmationc:of it. validated-its folid bafis can 

1+ See that you repeatedly nevec be lhaken,_the great 
fuggeft and inculcate thefe God hath ftamped it Vlith hi~ 
truihs _,folemaly .conjuring fignct, .and given his fanCl:ion 
men, ·in the preJence ot Goel, to thofc whom he comm.if. 
not to indulge the ~of ca• fioneclto publifh it-Let every 
vil and· conrroverfy, which onc:,.·therefore, who is a pro. 
arc productive· of no utility, feffor of, the Chriftian rcli
IHld ~ly tend to pervert and gioh1 abandon every· vicioui; 
confound thofe :who are pre·· purfQit. , · 
~t on ·thdf: unhappy occa- · 20 But this happy event 
fjons. can,nci! be:Cxpe&cd univerfaOy 

15 Make .it:tby fole ftudy to take place among Chri
to recommend ·thyfelf~o the .ftians-for in a Iarse and il
divine approbation, as a la- luftrious family there arc a 
borioUS; . pa6iQr of an irre- :vwiety of vdlels, fome of gold 
proachable condutl, and as a and filver,; fome of wood and 
JUdiciElua. and ildlful · adq>t in 1heH.; fome of immenfc, fome 
'•hit dedrinm of divine ttuth, of very lt'lcan, value. . 
. . 16 Bue caurioufiy lhun the . 11 But if a perfon tho
profanc jarg0n of ufi:jef& fub. roughly correas an!I reforms 
tihils,, and vifionaty fpecula· his vice$, he :will' become an 
~ils, whi¢h have a tendency lionourablc and feleet inflru
to firik men sraduaJ}y into the· me&JC in the hands of his die 
tkpthe of .i~pictf. ville .maftcr~ . .adapted, iii the 

17 The~~ .of 1Uch, l8di ufeful manner, to pro
like a gangrene, will iafeil· ~ his intercfts, ·and fub
tiblJ cit ..tYl•Y'.•ll ·rtligioa- feivialtto.avcry excellent de· 
IOr-tbefe· pro~~- .J!riilcipka fign. . . 
tie moft: d~lhed · are tU Fly thofe vices, to 
H ymcna:us and .Philetus, · wbidt yooth is moft additted; 

18 :who liavc.adop~~ the "°dfedulouDy cultivatt, with 
. . a,11 



Chap. iii. to T1N.OTBY. i!y 
all fincere and :virtuous Cini- ~ruaicm. to pcrfofl1l dlc 
fl:ians, the habits of ju/lice, will of God. · 
of fidelity, of love, and· of 
univerfal concord. 

23 Reject all focli!h and C H A P. III. 
uninrelligible lpecul.ations-
confcious, that they only se~ ' J BE ajbred of .this, thlll 
ncrate furious rage and ani· · ill the lad: ages th4,. 
mofities : . will happen the moft wiuc:he4 

2f But the minil«rs of; lisld prD.te tirn~ ; . . . 
Jefus ought not to litigaat · . 2 for Blll!n · wiU be fdf.io:
and quarrel, but ought evtt s:ereiwd, isvuiciou1; (U'rogfttlt• 
to fnow, towards au men of fupercilious,. devoid of all 
all parties, a ditpolitjp11 mild• filial piety, o£ gratitude. of 
itnd amiable, communicalive: virtue : 
of inftruetion, and which no 3 . divi!lkd of All parental 
injuries can -ru!le -: tendernefs, violators of the 

2 5 with the greatl'ft. Jeiiity, mofr fokmn coveaants, im· 
and candour inftrucli_n~ thQfe thors of e~ ~..)'; _in,. 
who oppofe the Chr1ft1an re- temperate, mexorab1e, ~ 
}igion - in order, thould it cloned to all ~nfe .of g!>Od• 
pleafe God, that they may.rt• nefs: . 
Ilfnt of their errors~ and ac:~ 4 per.Gdious, pref1J11>pt1.11>\ls",, 
lcnowledge the trutlJ, inflated. witll infolence. vot1k 

?.6 and, • difpelling ~ rica of iCnfual plcafure, and 
their minds the intoxiciting not ihc veitaries of .God.: 
fumes of heathenifm, may S· 5. rctaining'-'1 nllT'Jor .fel)l>
tricate themfel-vei ·--(rom ·me bla~ ef piety, b~t ihangm 
foate of falfe religion-being .to .its ilruJ#rd powr,....~~ 
ref cued, by )}is llleail$, fmGI fuch witll the \1CJ110R: fl(){t"Pr. 

6 Them 

~ A>:im,•lr.:an, Th~ wef!l ~*f>tlll" ilgtiilies tt ,.,_,,,. f..,,,. i,,t1xir•· 
:;.n, 10 movtr r•a/'1' after ~ ttm~ ftupefaalon. Ex ,.GC!!fl!'f .,.,..:.. 
i»4'"'~ ,..s~r· Re(-1rtg.f'9"' 11 ~",I M/ui•rb. Di•".1/i.us ~. tom.•. 
!'· u9. Edit. HJjo11'. O. 11 ~~f ix . .,.,,. ~· ReCOTeting from 
his debauch, Dilanu 8idhu,.tom.1z. p, tSJ• &Ii" Wi.Jili"l· Afffl.IJ. iy.¢. 
0>.1:1-01 p.n 011• ~P!l1f-a11T"• A fn.t ~aoiilg f~ ~im.ty; Plllt,,,cl,, 
CamiUtU, P· z ;6. Edit. H. Stljll. Al-A• ,;.~ l"•~l'oe- 11 .... ~ 
qi .. ~!'-°'"'' v1 ..... x00"•• .~e .. "" ... ._.. .,.n.. e• 1, ~111 
ttt.z>~«i lol'll UOTI 'l'oul1 'l'tU Vll'lfU• Ck1111pJ Altx1111J! P• 64, 'l'llril, 

i. . . • . . • . • . 
11.129. 



J 88 PA u L's Second Epi'flle Chap. iii. 
6 There 11re fome of. thefe fuffcrings-from which God 

. p~ftigatc and ibaadoued hath me_rciti.dly refcued me. 
-wretehes, who ,clandeftinc:ly 12 Indeed all, who are 
inlinuate themfelvcs into fa-. deliberately determined to live 
µiilies, aRd inftil tile· poifon . according to the holy dirt:e
of their principles into filly tions ofJcfus Chrift, will ex
womcn of the moft depraved pof1: ~hcmfeJve$ to infults and 
cb~1crs, flaves to every fen- per.fecucions. 
(ual indulgence ~ 13 But profligates and im-

7 lill:ening, indeed, with poftors wiU ftill proceed to 
aVidity to every thing that is gr.eater and greater lengths 
communicated to t~em, but in their wicke<!ne~, deceiyiqg, 
mor~Uy incapable of ever at- and deceived. 
taining to~ clear ~nowlcdgc .14 But do you ever fi:eadily 
of truth and virtue. adhere to the direetions l have 

8 With the fame invincible faitltfully: taught 11nd e;ic~1i
obftinacy that Jannes and bited before you - remem~ 
:Jambres oppofcd Mofes, do bcring who was your inflrµc
they oppoie true religion- ter ; 
meQ, with regard tQ tlleir ·nu- 1 5 and confcious that from 
1'111.r,enormouily corrupt, with your infancy you were trained 
regard to Chriftianity, to the in the knowledge of the fa~ 
laft degree undifcerning and crcd writings-which divine 
injudicious. books, by means of a fir.m 

9 But they lhall proceed perfuafion of ChriftiaJ1icy, wiJl 
nofanher in this, wicked '<a· endow yob with that wifdom, 
reer~he folly of theft fball which will condli4.'l: you t~ 
be fully u:poled to. the world, cverlalling f.3lvarion: 
as that of lbeir'J was formerly. 1 6 All the infpired wri-

1 o But you ue inrim:itdy tings a1e mofr e1'cetle~tly cal
acqtlaintcd \\'ith my doctrine, culatcd to promote inftruc
wit~ my conduct, with .m·y tion, convittion, amendment 

. defign~, '!flitq my ~e~ity, my ~f life, a clear knowledge of 
equaoimity, my ~ncvoJcncc, virt.uc: 
my patience; · · . i 7 So that a Chriftian mi-

1. 1 with all the pcrfecutions niftcr i~ ~rfeCl'y furnifhed fo~ 
and fuffcrings, in which 1 ·was . every good work. . 
involved at Antfoch, Iconi.um, 
Lyftra-You kn()w. the whole 
htfrory of my forrows and 

CHAP. 



thap. iv. to T' I M 0 T H \"'. irs, 
· tenance a ·number of public 

CH AP. IV. .teachers, who will foothcthclt 
depraved paffions.• · 

t I Solemnly adjure you, + .Thcfc will rejea truth 
therefore, in the pre- . with the laft avcrfion, · and 

fence of the great God, and drink in fictions and fables-
of our Lord Jefus Chrift; who ·:with iqf;rtiable avidity. ·. 
will judge both the livittg and · 5 Do you maintain a fe-. 
rhe dead, when he makes his vere and univetfal temper.;. 
illu!lrioils appearance and e- ance ; encounter difficu.ltieS> 
reets his glorious kingdom : be indefatigable in yowf fttnc-

?. proclaim the joyful ti- don as· a preacher, and ful~ 
<lings of the gofpei - preach that .arduous province in air 
tht"m· with ardor and eatneft- honoumble manner. 
11ets. at all times and feafons, 6 For the r libation is al-' 
!tared or occafional ...;.. con· ready poured out upon my 
vincc, reprehend, exhort, with dCV'oted head - the time of 
invincible perfeverance and my ditrolutii>n is at· hand. 
affiduity- hi your miniftra- 7 I have cqrribated in a good 
cions. caufc-1 .have finifhcd the a 

3 For the time will arrive, race of human life-I have 
when men will not bear the· maintained an inviolable fidC:. 
true and falutary doClrines· of lity : . . · · 
Chrifl:ianity I but, their taftc 8 A glorious crown, there~ 
being vitiated, and their pru- fore,· the reward of vir.tue; is' 
rient ears· tickled with founds, tefetved for me in .an h~ppy 
they will,. accordingly, coun- futurity, which Chrift, the · 

· . impartial 

• '!:rml•l'&s i• a facnlicai tern>. Tlie Apl7jlfe alluil• ti» die /iH/;,,, that. 
was pourtd on the 'lli!tim before it.was :facriiiced • 

.t•m.t, 111 1-u'J'a.e¥ 11;; T. tiMoiriv ..;, .& • .,;,..,;. 
· dilyf. a. Hz, 

l:w-i>lo•T° ••x•fl-l•O. Tl 3-01 '111'4f4 ifti 14ui»m1. · 
. OtfJI. o. z5s. 

0111'0' . 3-HI0'1 G'rri.lmu :tie' ~. 
. · Empili1 :Bauu, :1184. 

See a minute and clrCumfiantial aCCOQnt of aii' heath .. facrifice in Di..,/. 
!la!icar, tom. 1. p. +60. H.J;im. · 

• lif0f4"• alluding '° the Olympic r:mt. .M.).' 1~1 X'F" IMIP le•
,.,., a•uo~ 'lhllltri1111,Il{JI. 3. v.41. ·no>.Aont1' If io l"'v 'lll'f•' le•fAOJ' 
>t:.1'.n, Tl:f•'· 'lll'<tlltw <11~0;. Xmo;h.111uMtmor. p. zu.·Edit. o,.,,,, ~H•• 
l':e alfo F• 210 ejofdcm Edit. . 



r90 PA u L's Secim' Bp"f/lle, &c; Chap. iv. 
impartial jttdge, Ui the final my firft apology, I had nor 
day of rettibtation; will dif· a lingle friend with me-they 
penfe to me-MIOf i9 this chap- all abandoned me ! May Go,1 
lit toadom:my temples only~ pardon their defertion of me 1 

it is to Ctllcircle the brow of 1 i Bue the Lord was pre
every. virtuous perfort w}u) fcnt with me; and infpired 
hath ·embraced and obeyed his me with i1ndaunted fortitude 

• i:ldeftial do61:rioes. -in order that, -through me, 
·· §-9 STR 1v& to .come to tbe p?inciples of the golpel 
ine immediately i mi!!jbt be exhibited in their 

1 o for Demas hath defetted fuU evidence, and all the 
me frdtn . .ao extravagant love Heathens might fee the foun
of life,. and -is gone to Thef- dation 011 ·which it was fup
falonica, Crefcens to Galatia, eorted-and I was extritated 
Titus to Dalmatia. from the lion's jaws. 

1 1 Luke iJ at prcknr my 18 And the Lord wlll ex-
l?nly cor.npanion--~ng Mark tricate .me from every fatal 
along with you-he will be of evil, anc;l conduct ll'!e in fafety 
fignal fervicc tp me wich to his cdeftfal kingdom-to 
tegarp to the Chriftian mini- ·him be glory through . all 
ftry. . the eodlcfs 9s of eternity ! 

1 z Tychicus I have dif- Amen. 
patched to Ephefus. §-J9 I 11EO my affec-

'l g · The portmanteau I left eionate remembrance to Prifca 
with Crifpus at Troas bring and Aquil.a, and to the fa
il.long with you, and the bookt, mily of Onefiphoms. 
but; above all• the parcli- i.o &aftus ftayed at Co-
mcnts. rinth-but Trophimus I lefc 

14 Alexander the copper- indifpofed at Miletus. 
fmid~ did me many inJuries · z 1 Strive to come to me 

. - the Lord • will requite before the winter-Eubulus, 
him according to his dcme~ Pl.Klcns, Linus, Claudia, and 
rits. all the Chrill:ians here fend 

15 Do you fliun .him with their affcaionate falutations to 
the · 1.1tmoft caution - fur he you. 
oppofed the ~ines I ad- zz May om- Lorcl Jefus 

. vanccd with the moft invc-. Chrift be with you! May 
tcrate violence; h.is favot'Jr ever attend you ! 

-t-16 WH1111 1-.dclitcred Ame&. · 
PAUL's 

• Ant"'"'' wll'-11 tM.. .4!1Ntfiri1111 antl otm :idss. nhibit1 ii th• tslle 
realling. 



PAUL~s Epiftle t-0 T1Tus. 

trufte<l ~o propagate in the 
C .fl AP. I. world: · 

+ To Titus, my belcwed 
! PAUL devoted co the convert to Chri.ftianity, 1 ar• 

fervice of God, and dencly wifh every favour. 
delegated by Jefus mercy, and fel'icity from God 

the Meffiah co pro~gate in our fupteme Parent, and from 
the world that religion wflich our Lord Jefos Chrift · our 
the virtuous votaries of God Redeemer. 
embrace, and to fpread that 5 I left you in Crete, in 
(yflem of· truth; which is order that you' migh~ rcCl:ify 
folely ·calculated to promote any diforde.r!I, and I com
holinefs of life, · . manded you to conftitute. the 

2 in ardent expeCtation of u knior· ChriA:ians in evert 
that eternal life, which God, town, public inftru&rs of 
whok veracity is inviolable, their refpeCl:ive focieties. 
deligned to beftow . on men, 6 To qu:dify theiri for thiS 
before the order of his dif- function they were to have ii 
penfations commenced ; .~haraCter irreproachable, to 

3 but hath, NOW, in that be the faitliful husbands of 
time, whkh feemed fitteft to one confort, ·their children of 
his infinite wifdom, explicitly approved fidelity, guilty of 
revealed thefe his gracious :no lkentioilfoefs,-·-fuhmillive 
intentions to mankind by the 'to paternal authority.· · 
publication of that divine 7 For a minifter of th-e· 
!Cherne, which, by the ex- gofpcl ought, as being a 
prels authority of God our fteward under the gteat God,. 
:'>aviour, I have been in- to be a perlbn- of an unblc-

mHhed 

• K'l'l'«nt"'s X&'l'll """"'' "'ti~PvTff'lli• The fe11iot :converts Were by tlit 
Apoftles conftitirted the bijbop1 or pa/lor1 of the feveral focieries of Chriiliani 
th•y formed. 01 AT0;07'.01 .y...., "'*"'°'"• II(//, 'toil Xe1s-ou ,jf"'I' Iww,. 
0T1 •eus ''"' .... , 'l'ou ovo,,.a1&> .,.,.s &r10-"°1£11s, 11«. .,..-u .. ~• ouv 'l'nv 
~"""" 'm"~n 117'.~tn'IS 'l'•l'J•ll<il ~fnlll'«-J :'l'OU.. 1Zf•Elenp.•WU~ 
U""· Roman;, Epijl. adC1t. ;. 4+• p. 17(j, Edit. C-46. 



!"92 PA u L's. Epijlli Chap. i 
miJhed life; not .. obftinate, difputants, ii~nnu~tj_ng de-_ 
not paffionate, nqt a drun~ l:e,ivers-efpecially tho~e, who 
kard, not quarrelfome, not arc fuch ftrenuous advocates 
i:rtercenary : · .for circumcilion. 

8 but of an hofpitable_ dif- 1_1 The cavils of thefe mufl 
pofition, a lover of goadnelS, be refuted, and themfdves l;e 
chafte; juft, holy; temperate : filenced-th~y . pc:i,ifop whole 
, 9 tenacious of thofe tru'dis families with _thei'r principles 
his religiaD teaches, in order -and t~efe errors they pro
that lie inay be qpable of pagate from a fordid and 
f!lilructi!1g men in its falutary mercenary rtimive. · 
doCl:rincs, and of convincing 12 Even one of their own 
its adverfaries =· • pllets gives tliem this cha-

, , IO for there are great ra'Ckr-" 1 Falfc arc the Crc
flUfTI~~rt woo _are incorrigibly tans, J>iUtal; atid • vora
petverfe; idle~ ilrid trifling cious;" 

1J His 

· '! A .. ~a., Plijli•ait, ;;,fa,,i/,{J <uio!nrt, tlogmatical. &~' .t1 ~~••s ""'' 
; 1111~.J'fff, Appearin~ 10 be fanguinc and 'llf.kt. Plutar:<b. Mariu1, p. 7H; 
1##, 8tt/IJ, To JI llfal. cwro11 •tfl 'l'&S Tl/Q#fl£S 'I'.,; f~~f'rlJO'"'"'' ~ 
~Jes. His C:l'!lclty and i•faxi6/e 'llioience.in punilhing delmquenu~ Dia. 
'11fi111 lialiru. -ti>m. 1. p. 11+. HuJf.,,. -A~1or •~@- ril)afar T• fr'li" 
ff1"9- «v~.U ••~. Earipitlit Mdla, vf. 1oz • 

.. -Epimntidti,; wli6 was ·a native of Crttt. Ewiµtr1Jou .,.,11 KplT®'• is-1i 
~ TN• ;e,...;r. &f'XtTo, Epime11itlts the Cret"'!, who came to Sf""ta. 1 a· 
tiatti Oratio <011tra Gr~m, (>. in. Edit, Pari'i.1636 • 

. -s The Cr11a;,1 were notorious for their violation of truth. AS-.,,J.,,«7 . . . > 
; Efwe11ur 11 o)'looi u"O,""*°'-r.,:, qi;,.,i 0i1:.. ~ M1!iuoo~ 'f'<I''"' "''fi 
~ovr Ill 0iO'f'.U.-·91> ~ xe•1'11• tm~&i U'oP,ma&, ~ '&feoa·ml""'' 0mJ'i 
'MlV v1iuiv. M11lu0&il f ee;;.Surra&• 11T1lv• ~!ITI' °'" >J.a•roo•' ~ r'lf.i:
~~°''' AUTf?• p.'f/r wO'J'i ~.,s-,.... ,;,,,. ... Mrr'll'lf ""' '1'11i x:g.i•r.:< 
1n1w1; ~ 11' 1'0uTO'J q>~rri Tour K~ar .J,euroor vop.iJ;.,v(tl, .Athnt.tl•
nu the Entria11 in the eighth &ook ol liis memoirs fays, tht'.'t 'l.tetis and 
M1tka difputed iii Tbelfaly aboat the fliperiority of beauty : that ltl .. nu"' 
was jud~ : and that he declared. ill fa'l[oar of '£h<ti1, .J;/1tiep, ~i.ng pro
Yokcd~ laid, 'lhr Ct.BT i11s or• a{Wll'}s liar1: and inffi8ed this curfe ~po:: 
llim, that he lhould ne".(r fpcak tnc auih; any more than he bad done i11 
.t~ late dccitioil. . It waa fro• tbi1, ho fays, that the Cretans have been 
CJkemed &.,.,, ftJ,;,,,,,,; H,,,,.,.jli.,,. p.jz3. Edit~ p,,;.f,, 167s. IC,., ,, .. ,, ,. ... . . ~ . . ' . . . . 

•\l'.'1 .. X#,T' "'"'' ~- loA!tlTlf• Kf'rr"'''!"' iue•• "°'' "' 11rA.,, ... >.&1r.1r oJ\,,_.., •• 
E~ly .few a~ to. ho: tound more Jtctiijitl than the Cr11an1. l'ol,yhiw, 
p. 490· Edit. Haiio<r.r. 1619. . . 

"' f.rnpos «f'fci· A,?& in pmlcltl campolition often lign:ifies fo<'ift· 
Xum .. ,,,.., ..f"'ift logi. JJiJ :£, 28~ X..ros <nlcs. llf'}'Ol !...,,.,.. OJyj: l?t 
'"· Sw alCo O"Jj. B. I 1; ami OIJf: !f, ~4S• a!ld Diad ;i;. 578. 



Chap. Jt 'lo. T 1 T C: s. J 9g 
r 3 His accotint of them . 3 Enjoin affd agecLwomen 

fa but too true - wherefore to maintain a fanflity ·ofman
do you fevcrely reprove them ilers, not to be addicted to 
for their errors, that they may fcandal, not Cj.llflaved to wine, 
profefs the Chritl:ian religion· ~ut teachers of every virtue;. 
in its genuine pur.ity and fim- . JI: that they may engage 
plicity. ~be. young of their fe• to be 

I 4 Bid them pay ilO regard .. 9ifcrcct in .their conduct, to be 
to the ficlions and fables of ~Clionate conforts, i:o be af
t he Jews, and to the injunc- feaionate mothers, . 
tions of men, who wilfully !J to be prudi:rit; to l:ie 
rejett truth. c;hail:c, to be eminent for 

15 To the morally pure, ci%onomy,for univcrfal.good
indec<l; ?.ii things are indif•. ilefis, to be fubmiffive to their 
r.riminately pure-but to the husbands; that the Chriftian. 
lit'praved.and incredu!o.os no- religion may·n0t.hie• afpcl1Cd,; 
thing is pure, but their.vcq .6 Do you alfo exhort youn3 
underftanding and confcience perfons to .be .temperate. · . · 
arc: contaminated. , 7 Let it ever bC your ptiil .. 

1 6 In fpeculation they ac- cipal care to exhibit io your 
knowledge a God ; in prac~ own life a pattern Qf univerfaf 
! ice they abjure him-,-being virtue - difplaying in · yoat 
m their lives abominably ir~ inltru8:ions lln unc!)rrupted 
t~gular and abandoned, and probity; a venerable dignity; 
!he contemptuous defpifen 8 a rcafoning folid ati4 ir.; 
,,f every thing that is vir- refragable-that your: a:dver.
wous. fiaries may be covered witl1 

CH AP. IL 

t BUT do you· deliver 
fuch inftructions as 

are agreeable to the genuine 
•Jncorrupred doctrine of Cbri
fl ianiry. 

2 Enjoin aged men to· be 
r~IT!pcrare, venerable; fober, 
:ind to diltiriguitb thcmfelves 
f't>r their fidelity, their · bene
volence, their patience •. 

VOL. II. 

confufwn, and-. not have if-in 
their ~er ta cenfarc you fot 
any .'immoralities • 

. g Enjoin likewife fervanti' 
to be obediedt to their ·ma.; 
fters, to make it \lniverfally 
their fiudy to pleafe thein, not 
contradicting them, 

. 1 o tiot pilfering any part 
of their property, but dif~ 
playing the moft virtuous and 
iitViolabte fid41ity-that thcil" 
difcreet condUCt may te1l.efi a 
diftinguilhcd bOnour upon the 

·o fevelatiof\ 



p A U L's Epif//e Chap. iii. 
revelation of God our Sa
viour. 
. . 11 For the gracious dif
penfation of God is now • 
rifen upon the world in all its 
fplendours, difpenftng falva- . 
tion to all its inhabitants, 

1 2 folemnly admonilhing 
·us to renounce all impiety, 
and every .fordid ICnfoal plea
fure, and in the prefent ftate 
to lead a temperate, honeft, 
and dev01Jt ·fife, 

13 animated with the blef
fed and triumphant hope of 
immortality, and the joyful 
expcdants of the glorious ad~ 
vent of the fopreme God, 
and of our Redeemer Jefus 
Chrilt, 

14 who for our happinefs 
-alfomed our natures, in order 
to reclaim and refcue us from 
every vice, and to form to 
liimfelf a. tell!fr . and holy fo
ciety, the zt>alous votaries of 
lilniverfal virtue. 

15 Thefe · truths do you 
inculcate and urge by evr:ry 
form of perfuafion -affume 
an authority in your repre
henfions - be cautious you 
never fall imo contempt. 

C I-I A P. HI. 

1 REMIND the Cliri· 
ftians, alfo, of their 

duty to fobmit ro princes and 
magillrates, to pay all pro
per deference to civil autho
rity, and to be ev<:r pron: pt 
to perform all the obligations 
of duty. 

2 Caution them not to 
traduce any pcrfon's character, 
to foment no quarrels, bu~, 
on the contrary, to difplay a 
mild and inotfenfive difpofi
cion towards all men indifcri· 
minately. 

3 For we were, lately, de
void of conlideration, contu
macious co all authority and 
law, loft in devious error, en
fiaved to a variety of fenfual 
pleafures and indulgences, 
perpetually corroded with ma
lice and envy, abhorred and 
abhorring one another : 

4 but when the benignity 
and philanthropy of the fu
preme God our Saviour rol~ 
in all its effulgence upon the 
world, 

5 the divine mercy then 
refcued us from this deplora
ble ftatc-not in conlideration 
ef any virtuo1:1s aCl:ions we 

per-

• ETtftl'" : a moll beautiful and exprelliff imag(, reprefentini; the gofpel, 
like the glorious lamp of day, in all iu glorious fplendoura riji11g '"'n ~ 
benighted world. 

~a/is · ahi •ppofitas ni(itlijfi111a Solis imago 
E'Vicit t1kfo, 1i,J/Pgru objla11tt .rtluxit. 

0'1.oidii 111110111. lib. xiv. 7lS, 



Chap. iii, to TIT us. 19'J 
performed, but folely by his party-inan, if lie continue ob
vwn effential. compaffion - fti.nate in his c;rror after your 
bl~lling us, under this new firft and fecond admonitien of 
di:j1cnlittion, with a total ab- him: 
!t1tion from all our paft fins, 1 1 petfuaded that fuch a 
and with the miraculous gifts. rontilmacioas perfon hath ro
of the Holy Spirit, · jetted all rc:gard for truth, 

6 a rich and copious effu- and -wilfully peFfifts in hi:& 
lion ot which he hath ihowered. errors, notwithll:anding all the 
clown upon you thro' Jefus fttong remonftraace and con: 
Chrift our Redeemer, · demnadon of his own con.: 

7 in order that, being ac. fcience. . 
quieted from all our former §-12 WHEN I !hall fend 
guilt by the benignity of God; Artemas or Tychi<:Us to you; 
w<! might, according to our l beg J'OLI. would haften to me 
hC>pes, fecure the po.lfeffion at l"i icopolis-for I have d~"'. 
1;f an h.:ppy immortality. termincd to fperid the winter 

8 This great truth mar ·there. 
be confided in-and in con- 13 Do you, with the molt 
!Cqucnce of k it, I entreat affectionate care, tonduCl: Ze
you folemnly to urge and ez- nas the interpreter of the Jaw; 
cite, by every argument, thofe and Apollos on their journey; 
who have embraced the reve- and fee that they want for 
lation of God, to make idheir nothing. · 
1tudv to attain the moll: diftin- i..,. And ll't otir cooverts 
guilhed degrees of univerfal learn to ma.kc a charitable 
virtue - This is intrinftcally provifion againfi: any occa
excellent and produCtiveofthe fions t.hat may require their 
highefr utility to mankind. kind affiftance, and lliow, by 

§-9 BE careftil ever to filch beneficence, the efficacy 
rejelt all fenfdefs fpeculation, of Chriftlan principles. , 
<111 difiiures about genealogy i 5 All the Chriftians along 
a11d ancellry, all intemperate with me ddire th<"ir aff.:~'tio
controverfies, and forious con- nate remembrance of you-I 
tmtions ahoUt the law of Mo- beg rily r<·ri1embrance to our 
fes-·for fuch difpmarions are Chriltian friends - M:iy the 
ufdefa as well as abfurd. divine favou1, ever attend you 

10 Do nor affociare, for all! Ameh. · 
1hi: future, with a violent · 

PAUL's 

• Tct·~=• feem; to be the trUl rea<!\ng. 
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P AU L's Epiftle to P I-i ILE l\I o N. 

I pA~L; aprifonerf~r 
· his adherence tb · 

the gofpc}; and 
Timothy my Chriftian bro
ther to my beloved Phile- · 
mon, my fellow-labourer in 
the common caute of Chri
ftianity, 

2 to the beloved Apphia, · 
to Archippus our faithful 
collegae in minifterial labours, · 
and to the fociety of Chri
ftians which afiCmbles in your . 
houfe: · 

3 We afFeCtionately wifh 
you every favour and felicity 
from ·God· our· fupreme Pa
rent; and from · Jefus Chrift 
our Lord. 

4 I pay my fervent gra
titude to my God~ and in· aH 
the addrcifes r prefer to hca
VCIT I never omit particularly 
to intercede for you,; 
· · 5 fince I am informed of 
your firin adherence to the 
religiorr of our Lord Jefus, 
:?nd of that benevolence and 
love which you chcrilh for all 
the Cnl'iil:ians : 

6 I have heard c how em~
nently your proteffion of OL"« 

common Chriftianity hath 
difplayed itfclf in the pubiic 
difohatge of every thing that 
can refktl: honour upon the 
religion of Jcfus. . 

7 Your benevolence, dea: 
brother, in having infufed 
into the diftre1fed minds of 
ihe Chrill:ians the foothing 
balm of confolation, animate9 
our fpifits, a11d fiHs us with 
tranfports of facred joy; . 

8 In confeque1TCe of which 
amiable char~er it is, that 
though by that authority 
with which Chrift hath in·
n:fted me I might affume the 
liberty to i'r1fift on your per
forming what is proper, 
• 9 yet on account of my 

finccre affell:ion for you, I 
choofe rather to appear before 
you as an humble fupplicanc 
-'- a fopplicant in the perfon 
of Paul the aged, and now 
even a prifoner for my at
t~chment to the Chrilli.an 
profeffion. 

10 The 

< Q..-0,~ doth not hue jjgAify that, ()r' ill wJtr l~at, bot, hf;r,,,, in <v:hat 
manr.c,., 'I"' p.Bfl. It is in conJ\nillion wjth &XG&l#1• h4'Rrir.g botz.u, &c, 
E.-1 ')&I~ .. ........... ..,. .... ~ .. llA"""'• A,.,..., 'UP.f P'f'iJ- .. ,.,,, o ... , Ax."""" 
.t~ JC~T@' J.wutl®· ~·· ;i;l!/'ff"t" -r"~"' 'llltf<T"· .£ftlyli .tfc1rme11m~. 
Yer. 106. Ex edit, p.,.<w, • 



PA u L's Epi.ftle IP Pu I :t. E Mo N. 197 
to The perfon, for whom whC> is rxtremely dear to me, 

l am foliciting you, is a fon but ooght to , be . infinitely 
of mine whom f have rege- more to you, as he is inti
nerated in my confinement- mately connected wi~h you, 
le is Onefimus : ~otb in your temporal and /pi· 

11 who was once yollr ufe- r#ual interefts. · 
lefs fiave, but is now qctreme- ; 17 If you therefore .. deem 
ly ferviceable not only to you, me a CQ.mmon lharcr with 
but to mylelf - I have fent you in the bleffings of Chri
him back to you : ftianity, do you give him that 

12 I beg you woulq, there- friendly reception you would 
fore, receive him-that is...., do to myfelf, 
I beg you wo~ld receive a ~ 8 If he h~th qo1'C you 
1ierfon, who is the objeCl: of 1my injury, or owes you any 
my fincereft affections. thing, place it 'to my a"count. 

1 3 I ihou)d have been · I 9 I Paul . have. written 
glad to have detained him this with my own hand, and 
with me, to fupply your place- With my owq hand affure you 
111 affifting me to promote the l will chearfully · rchn.burfe 
gofpd during my imprifon- you - not th.at I would be 
ment ~ · uni:)erftOQd to remind you, 

J 4 but I \yas no~ willing that it is to me you are in~ 
ro take this liberty without debted for yqq~ very btjng as 
your concurrence, that fuel\ ~ Chriftian. 
a favour rpight not appear to . 10 Yes, ·tny dear brother, 
be extorted t>y ~ompulfion, let. me enjoy Jome of the 
but might be your .own v.o~ happy fruits of your Chriftian 
luntary 3:nd g.enero.us aCl:. proteffion ~ let the amiable 

15 Perhaps it was for this ~«ts of yoiar finctre a,ttai:h
rel\fon that a momentary fepa- ment to the gofpel foothe an~ 
ration happened betwixt you i;on(ole rriy i;!ofom. 
and him, that you mighfre- 2.1 rh.is addrels to you. 
ceive him back in the cha- ftows from la mind that ·is 
ratter of a coheir with yoi.ir- p1C'afingly perfu~led that you · 
fclf of immorta/ity; · wiU chearfully comply with 

16 that you might receive my requeft ; and that is con
him, no longer in the cha- fcious that you will confer 
ra;tt'r of a !lave, but under a greater. favours than thefe I 
more honourable denomina- implore. 
tion - in the charatl.er of a 22 On t!'he reception of 
belo\•ed Chriftian brot)ler- this, provide I\ lodging for me,. 

0 3· fQ{ 



~99 
{Gr I flatttt myfelf, that, in 
confequence of your prayers, 
I Owl be mer1:ifp1Jy rellored 
io you. 
· '23 Epaphras niy fellow· 
prifoner for the gofpel, 
· 24 Mark, Ariftarchus~ 
De~as, Lu~e, my follQW~ 

Chap. i. 
Jabourers in the common 
ca4fe of Chrillianity, dc!ire 
their affeaionateremembrance 
ofycµ. 

7, 5 May the favour of our 
Lord Jefus Cluift atte!l<i you ! 
Amen. · 

The Epiftle to the H EB RE w s. 

C Ii A P. I. our crirpes, wa~ gloriouOy 
advan~ed to the moft exaltec! 

~ Gop, w.ho in anticn~ dignity at the tight hand of 
time fpo~ to 91Jr the eternal M<~efty : 
ancc:fiors by the 4 Being as m~ch fuperior 

p'°pbets a~ varioµs time~, in e~incnc~ to the Angels, 
•11d in Vlfi9qs manners, hath as he hath attained a far more 
now in d this !aft of his dif- e1evated di!1inCl~oll 'than 
prnfad~n~ fpc~n i:o u~ by tliey. · 
Jiis Son, 5 Eof which of the An
. a whom he hath confti- geb was ever addreired in 
~qted qniverfal Govern()r, ~nd fuch. Ianguage as th.i~-"Tho~ .,y w.hom he arranged the o.r- art my Son : this day I have 
!jer of hi$ various difpenfa, b:egotten thee."- Or in this 
tions. manner- " t will be to him 
· ~ Thi~ moft illuftrious a Father, and he !hall be to. 
ferJ~nage, who was. a radiant .. me a Son.'' . . 
beam emitted froin the fu~ · 6 When he alfo introduces 
preme g:ory, the fa(r hnp~f. again his firft-born Son intQ 
.lion o,f ~he· efi'ential form of the 'YOrld, he fays-" ~et all 
~he Divini;y, and who is now· the Angels of God worJhip 
invefted with the univerfal him." 
adminiftration of all things, " 7 But as to Angels, the 
4fter he had totally expu9ged ' ~ile of fcripture is this -

'.' \Vho 
~ -!i'X~.,.... ia the tnie readiog. 



Chap. i. to the H E"B Jr. E w s. J.29 
" \Vho makes the e winds .teration- but thou eyer con. 
his angels, and fla1~es of fire· tjnucft immutably ~ fame,. 
his mini!lers." . 'a.pd ~hy exiiteru:o ~ows . no 

8 But concerning tbe Son, .period." . 
this is its language - " The · ·I 3 ,But was any of tfic An· 
Supreme .hath eftablifhecl th)' gels ever accofted in fuc~1 
throne for ever and ever- ll language as ~his-" Sit thOU 
:i::eptre of rectitude is the · qn my right hand,. 'till I have 
fi:eptrc of thy kingdom: totally fubj~d all thy foes." 

9 Virtue hath been the . 14 Are all the angels any 
nbjeCl: of thy love, vice . of thlng "more . than officiating, 
thy utter ~etefl:ation, in re· fpiri~s, difpiltched to execur.e 
w.trd of which illutlrious con. c;ommiffions to fubferve the. 
ducr, God, even thy God, beft. iQtcreft$ of thofe, who 
hath invefted thee with a pig· fhall 61tally obtain everlaftin& 
nicy and eminence fuperior to fiilvation ? . · . 
all thy former alfociates," CRAP. ii! • If ihe Son then 

10 And in another pla~ ~. fo exalted a perfonage, it 
its exprcffions are thefe,-. J1ehpves. u~ to pay a moft: ,di ... 
" This rarth, O 1 Lord, l~nt atiention .to t-h• in"'. 
thou didlt originally fix upon ·dructions he' hath delivered 
its bafis, and the h~avens arc to us, and to fuffi:r nothing; 
thy formation : to effll.CC the i1npreffion of 

1 1 Thefe 1hall be con- ~hem from o'1r minds, . 
founded in one general ruin, z For if that religious fy .. 
but thy exiftence is ever du- ftem, which was promul
rable .and ixrmanent : uni.· ~atcd by 14ngels, was ell:iblilh
verfal nature ll1all fade alld ~ on a folid! ·and firm foun
perilh like a ~rment : dation, and every viol3So~ 

1 2 thou fiW.t fold t~em and difobcdience of irs in jun .. 
all up like a vefture, and they. Ctions c:xpole!l the offender to 
!ball undergo a complete al-. ~ondign .pu~me~ i· 

O +. 3 how 

• IlHVf-ATIC· The 1/#r..,u word ,,,, and . the Creek ~ 111111u11-• 
often fignify ~..i;intf. For the former confulc Dr. 'fa1lor'~ IJHr,,.,, CmarltzR<I. 
The <tri11d bloweth where it liftcth. IJ1t•}(!' ••W 3-t;\ff "'"'' Jolm iii. 8. 
Tn ,..s ~uitzop.eror ,., 911 ; T• .tui,.ia· ·The fire iind the <willll being 
rent in under the earth. Strllilo, p.1:58. +• p.tr J>~I llWlnlr ••Tt '1"4 

"'''"""'T"• The .,,,;1111, ccaJi11g. in ;p. 17+ A•x.<.'11•• .,,,..""' or .. , 4TI· 
"''"· iJJ. P· 4+7. n11•11&Tii' nT*-ow". Mee:.inq a favourable 'flliU. 
PotJ,,,,; Str111ag1111. p. 62 3· L11.g4. 1 589; . . 

,. Thcle woi-ds the Apollle accommodates tq our Litt/ Jef111 .Cbril whQll\ 
the"Doity cml'loyed ie. the fQl'lllatioll !J( ii.e lo\"Drlcl. • 



:aoo '!'he Epifllt Chap. ii. 
3 ~ow fball we Chriftians nour, and haft con.!Htuted 

ofc"ape with impunity, if we him univerfal Governor· over 
treat wich contempt fo illu~ all tJly works : 
fl:rious a revelation ! which 8 Thou hall: fubjeCled all 
was firft ·com'mtiriicated . to th:ngs 4nder his controul'' -
the world ~y our Lord, a~d The · fobjettion here !poken 
l1ath. been confirmed to our .of is indefinite and unlimited 
times by thofe who perfonally -but 'at prefen~ w~ do not as 
heard his inftructions : yet fee ·univezfa! nature fub-

4 God conjoining his fa!J- JeCl:ed to his controu! : 
Cl:ion with their teftimony by .9 but we fee Jefus, who 
empowering them to difplay was for a very f.hort period 
fupernatur!ll operations and deprefied to a ftation inferior 
aftonifliing prodigies, and to the angels, in order that 
endowing them with a va- he might, through the be
riety of miraculous po~rs .nignjty of G9d, cafle death 
arid fpiiitual gifts, which "!ere for every man, in reward of 
rcf~~ively · diftributed as his voluntary fu~miffion to 
feeiried belt tO the divine Un• death, crowned with the moff 
derllariding. gloriou~ and illull:rious ho-

§-5 'fru fovereign di- 1fours. 
reB;i'on bf the gofpel-~ifperi- 10 F-or it was congruous 
fation; of which we are now and right for the peity, for 
difcourfing, the Deity did npt whofe 'glory all things wrrc. 
affign to angels. created, a1i\i by" whofe energy 
"9 ~oncetning this the fol- all things exift, in the execu~ 

lowing words of the· Pfalmift tiori of his grand defign to 
may be fit)y applied-t•What condud an immenfe number 
is man that· thou art mindful of )\is fcin.s to immortality, 
of him ; or the fan of man, to carry the origiilal p\lblilher 
that thou vifiteft him! of t~eir falvation to the high: 

7 For a c little time thou eft fummit of perfefrion by 
haft degraded hi.m below the means of a f~rics of forrows 
angels, yet thou haft crown- and fufferings. 
~d him with glory anc;i ho- I I For both he, who coq-

fCcratcd 
I Brax.11 .,.., far a littlt <w/i/1, viz, dllring his abode on ~rth. F.>•A«•&• 

cP& 'r&uu Ce&;(.11 .,,. T!)ey laughed at this fOJ" a li11/e ti1111. He/iodori 
JEthiojica, p.71. Edit. c,,,.,,,,J;,,, 1596. E,u&AO""'''°' tw1 MtW/'oricr, "" 
C,..x,11 <rJ 1-W••• : Cce1A1v1 ouia:u .........,.....~,. They would make au in
c:ur(i.on into Macedonia if the king lbould be abfent ever fo litt/1 «.time 
from his own dom~~- Pll]li ... p.6u. Ed~t. Ha1lll'tl. 1619. They f~t 
the apoftks fortl! a l111k h«tt• C,Cxu .,.,, Ali) v. 3+ · 



Chap. ii. to the HEB RE w s. 2or 

l~crated them to virtue, and but to adminifter help t<>'~ 
thofe who are confecrated, deleendents of Abrabam. 
are all cqu::lly the offspring · 17 In confequence of which 
of one great parent--for which it was incumbent upon him 
reafon he is not a!hamed to to become, in every refpett. 
call them brethren, fimilar to his bTethren - in 

12 faying~ h I will de- order to t)Ualify himfelf for 
dare thy name among my officiatmg as a compaffiona«: 
brethren: in the midit of the and faithfol High-prieft in his 
affembly I will celet>rate thy tranfaetions with God for us, 
praifc.,. to expunge ·all the patl: fins 

13 And in another place- of thofe. who einbrace his 
" In him I will repofe my gofpel : 
~onfidence" - and again ,..... 1 8 f.or as he himfelf con
" Behol<l [ and the children, ·flitted with a feries of trials 
whom God hath given me!" and fulferjn'gs, he is fitly·qua-

14 Since therefore the fons i lifieQ. for a<lminiftering affifl:
of God arc compounded of; ance to thok who arc invol-
11dh and blood, he alfo, in ved in diftn:fs. 
like manner, alfomed huma-
nity - in order that by his 
fobmiffion to death he might 
totally crufh and annihilate 
the empire of that being, who 
held tile fovertign dominion· 
of death, that is, the devil ; 
' 15 and migh~ vindjcatc 
~hofe into freedom and hap
pinefs whom rpe pread . of 
death haunted, thrQ~1gh the 
whole of· life, with flavifh 

. . • i ~ . \ 

terrors. 
16 For his miffion was not 

calculated to h afiill: angels, 

CHAP. JU. 

I I T is, therefore, your 
duty, 0 holy brethren, 

partakers of the common: 
bleffings of' this heavenly vo
cation, to contemplate ChrHI: 
Jefus the Deit}"s .delegated 
metrenger,and tiieH~h-prieft 
of our profeffion : 

2 who was faithful to him 
who invefted him with this 
office, as Mofc:s was faithful 

ac 
• fi;rwi~<1"1t.l· This verb li!l1!ilie• to tatth h.kl, to /'eis:J!. OUJt 'X"' · 

·~· '':'.'"P"T•• ·Having nothi11g •ti which he could fajl•11. X.110~ •. Mr.· 
msra61/11z, p. z6. Onn. 17+1. £71Asp~'fi"<1..1 orar ... ~mu· He/n"4s the 
virgin. DiG11. Halirlll'. p. 676. Hwlfa11 • • See alfo p. 691. ~":i''~ lli1' fTIA<t" 

f!'I'"®'· Sti.Ung his fword. Poly,,,,,; StratagnJt. p. 19z. Dj>'At'1'&~•• ius-or 
ir1~1tp{!11.m~"' .,. "''"""· He ordered.every man IO lay.bo/J of his neigh~ 
bon'r. /Jcm p. :·zs. Edit. C.f,.,,e.n. L..gtl. 1$89. El 'f'ijJ x1:in"s 1·.-tAO!p:11 • 
.drriaJ:i f.;iarttL•, p. 571. Up•~· 



io.2 '!'he Epijlk Chap. iii. 
at the head of that commu- wilfully difobeyed God in the · 
nity .which he governed. wildernefs ; 

3 For Jefus is defervedly 9 even after all the fl:rong 
entitled to honours as much and fl:riking evidences of my 
fu~rio1· to Mofes, as the almighty power, which your 
mind, which planned aJJd forefathers bad fecn exhibited 
conftruCted a magnificent fa- during a period of forty years: 
bric, merits higher regard , Jo The incorrigible per
than the edifice itfelf. -verfenefs, therefore, of that 

4 For every fociety is com- generation filled me with the 
bined and regulated by fome i:cuteft anguith, and forced 
one perfon : but he who col- me to utter thefe words
Jetl:cd into one fyll:em, and Their hearts are perpetually 
fuperintends all things, is the full of fiubborn rebellion a
Dcity. gainll: me, and they wilfolly 

5 Mofes was faithful at defert thofe paths in which I 
the head of that family he would conduct them. 
direCl:ed, as afervant- fo as 11 I therefore fwore, in 
to make explitjt mention o( my indignation, th~t they 
thofe 1 dotl:rincs, that would fhould never enter into that 
in future time be publithed: happy region of tranquility 

6 But Chrift acted as a and repofe which I had mark
S()ll at the head of that fo. ed out for them." 
dety over which he prefided 12 Be cautious; therefore, 
- Whofe dill:inguilhed fo - my Cbriftian brethren, left 
ciety we are, provided we there be in any one of you a 
retain that complete liberty, bad heart, full of obfti nate 
and that joyful hope of im- dilbclief, deliberately rcfolved 
mortality, in which we now to reject all the admonitions 
exult, fteady and 11n1haken of the living God. 
fo th~ end of life. J 3 But ceafe not cvrry 

7 W·herefore let me exhort day, as confl:antly as one day 
you in the words of the in- fuccefiively revolve$ after .:i.n
fpired Pfalmift - '' To day other, to animate each other 
fince yo\l have heard his voice, to obedience and virtue, left 

8 let not your hearts be fo any of you, .through the delu
callous and infenfible as t.hey five blandifhments of vice, 
were in that day, when fO!l !hould contract a total in!Cn-

. . fibilicy 

I The Lord thy God will raife up qnto thee a Prophet from the midft 
oJ thee, of thy brethren, like \\llCO l:JIC: ""'~bi.• foal/ ;e htu~11. J,>1u11.-.,1. 
chap. xviii. 1 :S. · · . 



Chap. iv. to thl 'H· J. BR E w s. ze3 
fibility of his obligations to corrigible finners, whofe dea4 
holine(s. bodies were promifcuoua1 

14 For we become fharers fcattered in the wildeme~ r 
in the benefits of Chriftianity 18 And who were tile per
only on condition we inflai- fons, whom he fwore 1hould 
bly aJhere, throu$h the whole never enttr into _the happy 
of life, to its JOyfol a1fu- country of tranquillity and 
ranees. peace ?-Were they not thofu 

15 Refolve, therefore,. to who rcfufcd to obey him ? 
comply immediately with it, 19 w~ lee then that it 
even this moment, while r was folely the;ir flagrant in
am repeating this fentcnce- credulity and. difobedience 
" To day fincc you have that prevented their entrance 
heard his voice let not }'Ollr into the phice marked out for 
h~art; be lmfufccptible of all their felicity. 
lerious imprefiions, as they CHAP. iv. · 1 ·Taught by 
were in the day of your for- their example, lee us Chri.,, 
mer provocation," · · . ft:ians eyer entertain a cau-

16 For fome of the Ifrael. tious apprehenf~n. left any 
ices, even '!'fhile they were af ·US voluntarily forfeit that 
hearing the report of that ·ftate of reft, into which we 
ddlined land of their tran~ have his folemn promife that 
quillity, exafperated the Al· we lhall be finally introdu.,. 
mighty by their rebellious ced. 
murmurs-not, however, the 2 For tq us Cbri}Jians have 
whole colkciive body, which the k joyful tidings of an 
Mofes cond1.1Eted out of E- happy reft been announced 
gypt. . juft as they were to. the Jews 
· 17 But who were they that· -b\lt the publication of th.is 
!=Ontinued the objects of di- promife was of no -advantage 
vine difpleafure during the to them - for thofe, who 
period of forty years ?-Were heard it, were riot difpofe4 
it not thole ftubbom and in- to credit it~ .. ' . 

3 Let 

k li'I"' w:rf>•>.«i'""' ,,,a,,..,,.,g ~!Ul,•l• The good •t'<lls of a future re.ft 
hath 'been ""~"''"'" to us as it w~s to tlmr.. Eu.J,,rr{ .. ligni6es to pu6l!jb 
g•od ntws, to prodJim jDJ{NI titli11gi. EJ~m .,..,. !-l<efl•r, tv:t1(71;u~o~v .. 
.,. • .. ~,,.1., 11•ro• ~·ma1£1· They ein~raced M,,,.;,,,_ ttlung him the bapt/. 
>lt'Ws, that he was crc&ted', a fifth tilJlc, conful,. Pl,µarth. Mari111, p ?~f· 
Edit. Gr. Ji. S1epha11i. .Eua(,e~•,umi ae~ •X."' T•• G'<M/<'•· l'a/J/i/hing 
the g/,.J tidilrg1, that the war was ended. Itlm p. 1195. l:rn!"'• ,.,..r,,A•· 
scµ••• ,.,«,.«· Bringi11g l°'{IN'l\11 co .tbf barren wouiaq. Ckttr. Aleza11. 
p. ~. Edit. Parir. 16~9. · . . . ' . 



~04 (/'he 1!.pijlk Chap. iv. 
3 Let '-us, therefore, who the Ifraeli~es into the pof

are the believers of the ~of- feffion of this re.ft of God, the 
pel fecurc an entrance into fcriptu.re would never hav~ 
this reft, of which God hath f po ken of it as JHllfuture: 
inade mention µi this patrage 9 Confequently, therefore, 
-I fwore in my indignation, there remaineth 'a gloriou~ 
that they fhould not enter fabbath of felicity and reft for 
into my re.ft - it is, indeed, the peqple of God ! 
into that reft, in which· God IQ Our activity to fecure 
himfelf repofed after his cef- this final rt.ft muft never be 
fation from the work of crea;. remitteil-for he only, who is 
tion : in the 11DuaJ 'poffefiion of it, 

+ for the. fcripture fpeaks is blefi"ed mth that ujjiztio;i 
of the feventh -day in this from his labours, which God 
manner-" God re.fled on the enjoyed after the creation. 
kventh day from all his 1 r Let us, therefore, exert 
works... all our diligence to fecure an 

5 In the paff'3&C, alfo, juft admiffion into this ftatc of 
cited, this re.ft 1s exprefSly perfea re.ft and tranquillity\ 
mentioned-" They lhall not left any of us fhould finally. 
enter into my re.ft." be excluded from it by copy~ 

6 Confequently, therefore, ing after their wilful incre
fome muft enjoy this happy dulity. 
reft, fince thofe, to whom the · 1z Form the divine under
jorful promife of it was fur- ftanding is infinitely aCtive 

· merly announced, were pre- and energetic, fharper than 
eluded from it by their dif.. any two-edged fword, it pe
obedience. . netrates to the very bounds 
· 7 Lon~ after this alfo, in which feparate the animal and 
David's tune, after fuch a rational foul, it pervades even 
feries of years had·intervened, the intimate etrence of the 
he afcertains the time with human frame, and has the 
accuracy and precifion, folely . moft accurate perception of 
confining it to the limits of every intention and thought 
the prefent Jay, faying-"To that paifes in our heart. 
Jay, fince you have heard his 13 There is not a fingle 
voice, fteel not your hearts creature fcrecned from his 
againft all impreffions... infpeaion, for the whole uni-

8 Now ~ Jolhua had put verfe of being ftands naked 
ancl 

I ~.,~" is !he reading of the lllnt1J11ilritn1 MSS. 
"' k/@' nu 0nu, the ii<ui111 n•/011, or, 1111ikrjlntli11i. 



Chap.'· to the HEB ll .E w s. *oS 
and n difclofed before the eye: 2 one, who can ~tie
of that Being, to whom we roufiy commifenlte the mfir
muft give an account. mities of the ignorant and of 

§-1+ HAVING, there- the erroneous, from a con
fore, a great High-prieft who fcioufndS that he himfdf is 
hath pa.lfed through the hea- furroonded with human· frail
vens to the higheft fummit ties and imperfcttions. 
of dignity and happinefs, Jc- 3 And on account of his 
fus the Son of God, let us weakneJfes in common with 
inviolably adhere to ourChri-. others, he is obliged to offer 
fiian profeffion. facrifice ·for bii · own fins0 

15 For we have not an equally as for thofe ·of the 
lligh-prieft, who will. not people. · 
tompaffionately fympathize . + Nor is it any perjim, wb<> 
with our frailties and isfir- aifumes this illuftrious ho
mities -. but one, who con- noor to hicnfdf-it iS bt oa
fiicted with the fame trials ly, who is appointed too it by 
and fufferings, in every re~ God himfclf ii'f die fame man~ 
fi~ed; that we do, and was ~r as ~art>n ·was, by divine 
perfetl:ly free from fin. defignation, invefted with 

16 Let us therefore ap- this office. 
proach, with liberal confi · · 5 So alli> Chrift did not 
dence,, the throne of the di- vainly arrogate to himfelf the 
vine benignity, that we may office ofhigh·prieft, but wit.h 
obtain mercy, and find fa- this ·dignity he was vefted 
vour, which may yield us a by that Being who faid con
feafonable a.tliftance in our cerniog him, " Thou art my 
exigencies. Son : this day I have begot• 

CHAP. v. i For every high- ten thee." 
pridt feletl:ed from among 6 As .aJfO in another part 
men is, in behalf of men, of fcripturct he faith, " Thou 
conftituted an agent in IO- art a prieft for ever after the 
lemn tranfattions with God, order pf MeJchieedec. 
to offer oblations and facri- 7 This illull:rious Perfon, 
fices for fins : during the itate of his incar-

nation, 

. • T•Tt"-Xq~r<µtrt.· Tllis is • worjl of very infrequent occurrence. The 
lear.ned Mr. Peartt and Dr. Syltu have juftly dpliined it, but froduced 
110 pa«age in :IDY other writer where it occurs. A few :years ago found it 
in Diognru Laerti11s : II.., 0>.v~T• ... IX>i> ur fr6"f«• SUXVOT•f•~ <11Tm{.,,,.a, u.. •flhi, '.'e'°" "'e''~"'''°'• .;, u;r• n_ ...uxoll'ror· 'ICO('<llG'lll 1'eltiG'J'·•~"'411:f, 
D1og. Latr11us, ton1, 1. p. 3++· F..dit, lrki6o111, dmjft/; 1691. 



1lQ6 Cf'hc Eji}Jli! Chap. v • 
.nation, prefetttd the moft · qme that hath elapfed fince 
importunate. ~uefts and .y.our lirft reception of Chri-
f"1Vf1ications, with piercing flianity,. you ought now to 
.cnes and.~"• to: that Be- -have been inftruC:ors of o-
ing, who W11S able to extri- · · tliers ~ whereas yon yourfdvcs 
c~te h~. from death - and1 -have occafion to be taug~t 
hts pct~IO'! ~ gt:Lnted on . the verr, firft clements of thole 
.account of his.• pious fub- ota¢les, and yoor 111oral con
milf10n. ftitutions flili require the nu-

8 Notwithftandfog his en-. trimenc of milk, rather than 
dearing chac~er as a Son. more folid and fubil::antial 
he l~~d from that feries food : 
of forrows he fupported, the 13 .for evcrry one, who is 
.duty of refignation to God. not advanced beyond the fir.fl 

9 Aild . .bavjng by this principles of Chriftianity, is 
c~ar/ul. cQmpJ.lance with the ftill a ftrangcr to the fublime 
W,vine will attained confum• difcoveries of that fyftem of 
µiatc ~if~ili>l,ly be was con• holincfs, . and is really but in 
ftituted she author and donor th!! infancj of his knowledge 
of imqiortali_q tq thofe who of the .gofpel : . ~ 
obey him: 14 but folid food is the 

10 aa~ t>«n honoured proper cliet of thofe who have 
by the Deity with the appel- attained the full maturity of 
)a~ion of an high-prieft after manhood, and by dint of 
#ie· order of Mekhizedec, moral. habit and ~xetcife have 
§-1 I C9NCl!-lt·NJNo whom tlitir intellettual facuitics im-

1 mutl: _expatiate more at pr41ve<l and cultivated to 
Ja.rg~. l!!JJt ;is difflcult to give mark, with accurate preci
you a. clear and diftinCt: knqw-' fron, thC' exaec boundaries of 
ledge of this fubjefr, merely good and evil. 
bccaufe of your fupine ncgli- CHAP. vi. 1 r Lelving; 
gcm:e -and inaB:ivity : therefore, the firft elements 

1 ~ for; csmfidering the of Chriftianity behind us, let 
U!'. 

.. 0 A. ... n~ IVA<I.~• 011 eiacu11i ./.his pillJ; rrott'lll<I of C>a. 1"11; 'IZ'tfi 

:,.. e,,. · w~r t71XAW.r.•.es. He derided all 1'Mltrc11,·• to the Deity. 
:fllllilrch. N""'"• I'" r 37. Edit. Gr :St1pb. ~"' ""' ..,.@- -to e,,,, tul141><1<£•. 
On account of his rt'Vlrt11u far the ~· DioJ. SieJ,,,, to111. 1. p. 55r. 
Edit. W!ffiliaz. 'Amj/tl. 1 i46. . 
. P 411 a!prD'l'1~ Th _n; "fi<.111; 1'~· XesrrJ :A6"ois irri ,.r.., .-1A11n-r.itt. 

fP•1"'iA•e,.. This i' a ileautitisl a.!h11io11 w a ""''' iimilar :o that paffitge 
ill 



Chap. vi. to the HE :SR Ii: w s. -~7 
tis advance forwards towards I rotl.Jly abandoned ChriftM
perfeCl:.ion - not lh:in& a fe- ~ity, it ~s. the higheft: a.:ioraI 
cond time the foundaoon of 1mpoffib1lity to recover them 
fuch primary articles as -the to fincere penitence and re
reformation of deftrutl:iv-e novation of life - bi!caute, 
habits, the belief of one fu- they atl: over again the eru
preme God, cifixion of the Son of Ged~ 

2 tlie doctrine of baptifms, and oublickly expofe him a 
the impofition of hands, the fecond time ·to iilfmiy and 
refurreetion of the dead,- and contempt, · 
the final decifions of the fu- 7 • For "that~ foil, 
ture judgment: · which. imbibes the :teftelhing 

3 ~ Let us, if God be gra~ fhowtors which repeitedly di
cioufly pleafcd to prolong our ftil upon it; alSd prodaceth a 
lives, dfeCl:ually carry this rich herbage adequate to the 
into execution. . . . higheft expe&tioris of t!wfe, 

4 It is morally impoffibll! for · wlk>m it is cultivated, 
that thofe, whofc minds have partakes of the blefi"mg of 
been once illuminated ·with God : 
the beams of Chriftianity, . 8 But that f'oil, whic'h only' 
who have experienced a ftrong beareth tpormt and t~iilles1 
and vigorous prelibation of the hulbantltnan rejefu as 
that celell:ial blefi'cdnefs it abfolutely worthlefs, is dif
beftows, who have partici- pofcd almoft to pour his exe .. 
pated of thofo miraculous crations uwn it, and its final 
gifts, which the holy Spirit doom is to be burned. 
imparts, · 9 But though we fpeak in 

5 who have experimen- thefe terms, we are pl~ngly 
tally felt the foothing corOO- perfuaded di.at you~ dear fel
lations of the good word of low-Chriftians, are in a far 
C..od, and feen all thefe afto- happier ftate-in foch a ftate, 
nifhing operatiOfls exhibited, as will conlJutl: you to ever
whid1 were to be performed lafting falvation. 
under the gofpel-difpenfa- 1 o For God is infinitely 
tion ; juft and good, and will not 

6 when fuch as thcfe have forget your fervices, and that 
generous 

iii the Philijpituu: Forgetting the things that are behind, and reaching 
forth unto took things which arc before, I pr-fl,.,,,,,,,." tin ma.-l. Chap. 
m. 13, 14. · 

~ n., •• .,,,,. is the true reading. 
'. lly the g••" foil the Apolllc means a virt11ous Chrij\jan. 



208 'l'he Ejlifti.~ L'hap. vi~ 
generous beneficence which · thee the greateft bleffings; 
you have publickly expreffed and infinitely multiply thy 
in diligently fupporting the ddcendents." · 
interefts of his religion, by · 15 Accordingly Abraharr.; 
your paft and prefc:nt charit- after lohg and patient expcc
able contributions to the ne- tl!,tion,. obtained this diilin-
cefntous Chriftians. . guifued promife •. 

r I And we; importunately 16 It is \lfu:il with men to 
defire and implore every one inforce the obligation of their 
of you that you would exert oaths by appeal,ng to an au
the fame affiduity throughout thoricy Juperiot tO' theii-own
the whole of life, in the \ln- and a fokmn oath, which 
w~aried pmfuit of that im- impofes perform:mn; upon 
mortality, of which you have him who takes it, terminat<"~ 
the ftrongeft affurances; with them eve1y controverfy : 

1 ~ that you contraft not I 7 God., therefore, beint; 
a• fupi~ remitfnc~ and in. willingJ iti the ftrongeft light, 
a.Ctivity, QUt may be the vir- to difpla.y b"ef9re the heirs of 
tuoiis rivals of thole, who by this. promife the j°mmutabilicy 
faith and conftancy are now of his d~lign to accomplilh 
in the full polfefiiort of the it, interpofed with an oath : 
promifatl-' felidties; I 8 in order that our con-

_ 13 For when the Deity fxlence fecurclyrepoling both 
pro_WJi[ed to Abral'!arii the fe- on a, divi11e promffe, and 011 a 
licitie~ we ,n_ow enjoy~ as there ·divine oath- two im1nutablc 
was rio beingfuperiotto him.- fol.emn affilran.ces,. which it 
!elf,· by ;whom he couid fwear, is impoffible God fhoukl ever' 
he ratified it bY, a. folemo violate and falfify-we might 
oathf ~ _which . be pledged cht:ri!h the mqft. ftrong and 
his DWlf veracity : animating confolations, who 

14 faying - "I will moft haye fled to t~e. afylum of 
certainly 1hower down upon G~riftianity to ft:ize the blef~ 

fed 

• N•~; r1mifi, 1orpit1.-1lla.1~. .N.,~ ., ... .u.~ ~ 'r·d~': H~ 
was IJ/ and flow of appr~enlion. Plutar,h, Czto ]"": p. 1 393. l·.d1t <;>r. 
8vo. Sup. N~te- I"' ti 1'..S wi....m. {"'~ 111 hi$ Jll'Cafute5. Pol)~u1, 
lib. iv. z77. Edit. Ha••"'· 

H Ci&T1s, 11 ~ - w.3-eoir lrl""'· 
O/jian. l'ift. lib. iii. "· 14~. 

c Not tbcftlicitks of a flllan cfaw, but the fditi"at1 of the gofpeJ..dif· 
pcufation. 

• Po.lfcritJ ill Jfa111. 



Chap. vii. 1; the H J: • R B w s. ioj 
fed hope of immortality, his pedigree,· are no where 
which we have in profpetl:: mentioned - the time of his 

19 On which tranfporting birch, arid of his deceafe,. iS 
hope.-, which has for its objca not recorded - a chafaa:er · 
the glory that is within the this, extremely fimilar. to the 
heav;;:nly vail, our foub .re- Son of God~ as he was in
pofc in lecuricy, as on a firm yefted with a. prilftbood liable 
anu immoveable anchor. to '110 fucq:ilion. 

zo Into ch~s happy abode 4 Confider liow great and 
]t'fus is now entert'd~ ·as our illuftrious a perfonage this· 
"' forerunner, to prepare for was to who1111 even Abraham 
our rcc~·ption - being con.: the patriarch ~ave the tenth 
ttimted an high-pridt for of his ~ fpoib ! 
ever after the order of Mel- 5 They inj:leed; who derive 
chit::dcr. their prieftli.ood iii regular 

CHAP. vii. 1 This Mel- fucceffion fron1 Aaron's fons; 
rhifedecf who was -king of bave a!l· explicit command 
S.ilem, and prieft of the one from God in the law to take 
fopremc God, met Abraham tithes of the laity--,tJtat is..
on his re.turn from the llaugh~ to take tithes of their owri 
cer of the kings, and bleffed brethren - jfince the laitj, 
him. equally. with tbemfehJt$, are 

2 To Mm Abraham . di- the defcendcints from Abra
llribute<l die tenths of all. the ham their common progenitor. 
fpoil~ he had taken - It is 6 . Sut this mofi: diftiri
firlt of all oblervable that his guuhed perfon, w.hofe gene-
111m1e tranilated fignili.es; king alogy was riot levitical; re
ef rigbteoufnefs-and fartqer, ceived tithes from Abraham 
that he was king of Salem- -and bleifed him, to whom 
a word, which fignines peace. the divine . promlfes we.re 

3 His father, his mother; made : 
VoL. II. P 7 Moft 

" Ao aUulinn to a perfOJI who is difpatched 6eflrt, io prepare a:ccoin'-
n1odation ;°for die r•·ceprion of the (01np1t•J· . . 

• Aic,•3-mo:•· Thi• word fometimcs occurs in tlie Gri•l: ClaJli(s. fl.'Y.,P 

Cx;>.a. -t• ar,7to Tlol~ ""o'""' xi:tts ""' f"''X~' >!l.axf03"mar, .>.&(!luer.r~ .5-io1r. 

Di•n. Halhilr. 10111. 1. p. 98. Hutlfatt. Ti:tv1'"1' I"" i&~i.S-~a-.s, t•r AfAqiovr, 
'"'""·mar, •• ..,,~~ .... ~IYIOll ,.., e;.w; DioJ. Sit11!Ui, p. :169. Edit. Rhadom; 

"''' 7 7 .. 
Tar, ae~m .. TllUTQI Tll&I' Oil""'' Vf00'1!A011d'iv. Itltm. P· ~06. Axeo.9;1;1115 
,..,, eio., >!1 .... ,..~., IXfAlllO'i. 1J;1.>.1i1. Xt1111ph.ntis f'1roj. P· .. po. Edit •. 
l~r1'.hin~n. 8\'0, Av.~03-mo' "~' JIX~S xol'1.Sl!'lcz1. Pllitllf'cb. M11rltu, p. 761. 
!edit, Gr. Svo. 



2'10' 17.t 2pijllt Chap. vii. 
'J Mofl: tindoilbtedly the one ever gave attendance at 

brferirJr is bleffed by 'his ju· the altar: 
prrit;r. , I+ for it is evident that 

·· 8 Pefides, wrder the law, our Lord derived his foe. 
an order of men, who foe- ceffion from J u<la - which 
ceffi.,ely die, receive tithes : tribe, lltcording co the mo. 
but m ,this inftance, a perfun faic conftitumt:l, was r.ot to 
receiveth titht's, whom tht have any interelt at all in the 
kripture alferts to live fer pridthoOd. 
ner. - 15 And it is frill infinitely 

9 And inrleed Levi, who more evident that the law 
, taketh tithes of ~hers, if I muft be transfrrrnl, if there 
may be allo:wal the expref.. .1Cl:uaJly arifeth another prieft 
ion, paid tithes himfelf by perfeCl:ly fimilar to Mdchi-
Abraham as his proxy : led1:c, 

10 for though Uflborn, t6 one, who is invdh:d 
when Mdcliifedec met Ab.-a~ .with this dignicy, not by the 
ham, yet he may be confider- ·t'll:ablifhment of a mot tal and 
ed as· paying th~m; when his fhort-l:ve<l fucceffion : but by 
father paid them. 'an inftitl!tion, which is never 

t r· If, therefore~ inanrs ul- to be inttrrupted and di.ifol
tilt'lal.1! · petfeaion were to be ved ; 
attained by meanli of th" 17 for thefe are the ex
hvitical prie.fthccd (for under !"refs words cf kripture
th:u: · inftitmion the Jaw of -" Thea att a priell: for e1Jer 
Mofes was protlmlgated) what after the order of Mekhi
fllrther neceffiry· wduld there ftllec." 
ftill be for (11j&tbu' prir:ft to 18 For the preceding dif,. 
arifu after.· the ·order CJf Md- penfation is indet>d abrogated 
ckift:dec -- :ind one, 'whoft on account of its infufficiency 
title and office w~re nrit to be ahd ics·foutility. 
derived from the Aaronical 19 For the mofak inftitu-
eftablifhment ? cion ca1Tied nothing to its 

J 2. For the orckr of the ultimate perfection - this is 
priefthood being transferred, folely effeded by the inrro
there muft necefUuilf enfue .duttion of that better difpen
i trar\Oatrort'· of the Jaw. fation, which hath publifhed 

13 For the petfon• of whom the doctrine of immortality""'.'"" 
l 'lllii fpeaking" did· not be• br means of which we are 
tong·to tht tribe of Levi, but. ·pem1iucd fi'C¢ acc(lS tfil th~ 
m atmer tribe; of :which. J1o Deity .. 

'lO And 



Ch~p. tii. to the H i.B 1t ..11. w s. air 
20 And in as much as he he ewr liveth tll interpofo for 

received not his inveiliturc thcir welfare ;md happinds, · 
into dus office without a fd. · 26 For fuch an high-prktli 
l<:m !l oath, by which it was Was peculiarly adapted Eo our 
for ever radi.ed to him, c:ircumftam:es-one, who w~ 

21 (for the prir!b under Roly, inofrenli.vc; i.mpP)luted; 
the law are introduced into the perl:ecHy free from ·au moral 
facerdoral fonilion wilbottl infeetion fro1ll the Wkked,; 
this awful rite-but this mot\: arid advance41 to a mot!: ex
e.mine:it perfonagc was u!her- a!ted eminer!ICe, far fuperior 
ed imo it i:.nd eitablifued in to the heavel)s c 
it by a moll: folemn adjura- 1.2? one, who was under; nq 
1ion of the Almighty, who neccliity, a~ the Jewilh high
pronounc;·d thcfc wor<lls- prie!l:s arl", to o!fer facrifices 
" The ~,1p .. i:me ha:h {worn; ewry Jry-liift, f<•r t/.eir·own 
arid wi!l n:>t n:t.raCl, th:>u art fins -·a.tterwatds, for thofc of 
a. pridl: fo7 ever airer tbc or- the people - This otiicc h'1: 
derof l\I-:l:h'.ft:dc<-.) difcliargcd otict for all, when 

zi from this 1olemnity it he olfered up bzwfalf a vi&im. 
is apparent, that Jefos is con- %8 The mofaic· diti1enfa
!1:itme<l to introduce and dta- tiqn conil:itU:tes me11 high
biifll a covenant of fuperior priefts who are encompaH<:d 
~·xcellcnce and worth to the with frailties:and imperfefiicn.r 
M~(11ic. -but !.hat folemn oath, which 

2 3 .Farther, under the le- ratified that difpt-nfation, 
g&I reconomy t~crc were gt'c3t which was to focceed the law, 
11uihers of prtdls, fucceed- hath veiled with this dignity 
i11g each other in perpetual the Son of God, who hath at
N>tation, becaufc death pre- rained an abfolute moral per
vented imy long continuance fotiion to all eternity. 
in their office : 

24 btit tbis oerfon, on ac
cou•it nf the 'perpetuity of 
his exif'.:<"1n·, hath aa un" 
1r.rnsfurable prieithood, 

'-5 For which reafon he is 
fiUalilied to griu1t a complete 
falvation to thofe, who by 
means of his religion are in
troduced into the knowledge 
of the one true God-fmce 

CH AP. vut 
J T. I-IE refuk, in (hotr, 

of the above irgu... 
ments is this-vVe Chriftia11.s 
have an high-prieft, who is 
now adYanced to the right 
hand of the throne cf the 
fupreme tvfajefty in heaven: 

p 2 '.l h~ 



21~ Tht Epijl!e Chap. viii. 
2 he is difcharging the had been an irreprc:hcnfible 

facerdotal funCtion in the and completely pc:rfeCl:lyfiem; 
mofl: holy fanCl:uary of hea- there would have been no 
ven, and is officiating in the caufe to have imroduced a 
true tabernacle, which a di- fuond. 
vine; not a mortal, hand erec- 8 For God condemning ii 
ted. as clcfeCl:ive; thus declares m 

3 For every high-prieft is them - " Behold ! the days 
conftituted to offer both ob- come, faith the Lord, that l 
lations and victims - from will eftabli!h a new CO\'Cnant 
whence it neceffarilv follows, with the houfc of Ifrad, and 
that this illuftrious Perfon with the houfe of I uda: 
alfo muft have fomething to 9 a covenant entirely c.Ef. 
offer: · ferenc from that which I ra· 

4 for if he were npon tified with their anceftors. 
earth, he could not poffibly when I took them by the 
aCl: at all in the capacity of a hand1 and conducled them 
Prie!l: - becaufe there is an out of Egypt-for to the in. 
order .of priefts 3:Ppo!nted, ju~Cl:ions of my cove~<mt they 
accordmg ·to the J1rel1'011 of paid no regard, an<l m rctnrn 
the law, who are employed I Jhewed them no favourable 
in offering oblations : regard, faith the Lr,rd : 

5 This butly of men all of~ 1 o But the covenant, which 
ficiate in that which is but a in future ti me 1 will eltablii11 
rude fketch, and a mere fha- with the houk of lfrael i-S 
dowy vifionary refemblance this, faith the Almighty- r 
of heavenly things, as Mofes ·will indelibly imprc:fa m\· 
was divinely affured when he laws upon their minds : l 
was going to co~ftrutl: the will iPJfcribe them on the ta· 
tabtrnade-"-for God faid to :blet of their hearts, and l 
him, " See that you conform will be to them a God, and 
in every T('fpetl: t<!> that mo~ they filall be to me a diftin
del, which \Vas exhibited t<t guilhed happy people : 
you in the mount i" 11 They thail have no 

6 But this exalted PerlOn occafion ro iriftrua, each his 
hath now obtained a far more neighbour, and ea.ch his bro. 
excellent funCl:ion.;._fince he ther, in the knowledge of the 
wa the Mediator of a 'ltobler Supreme, but they Ihall all, 
covepant, found;d on nu/lier iridifcriminately, know me 
promifes : from· the Ieaft to the great· 

7 for .if the fifjl covenant eft: . 
1z .FoI 



Chap. iX. to the . HE :II~ E w s. l'!" 

x 2 For I will mercifully golqen pot, which contahte_d 
forgive their iniquities, and ~e manna, and Aaron•s rod 
all their vices and immorali- which bloffomcd, and the ta:
ties I will at once for. ever ct- ble!! . on whith the covenant 
face from my remembrapce,t' was w~tten, were alto de-

x 3 The word nrw in this Jiofited, · · 
palfa.ge implies, that God . 5 · Above . this cheft · wer.e 
hath antiquated the firft CO· the clle~bim of glory, fha
vcnant - now that which is dowing w~th their wings the 
r.ntiquated and fuperatmuated mercy-feat-but of thefe pai:
very fwiftly tends to its final iiculars it is not my prefent 
diffolu•ion aqd total difap- defign to gi~ a minute de-
pcarance. Clil." 

· 6 The taliernacle and all 

~HAP. Ix;. 
i'ts appara"tus being comple.
~d, the prieits conftantly went 
into th~ firft divifion to per~ 

1 T H E Y firft covenant f9rm their refpetl:ive tun:-
had' its pofitive regu., ctions : 

ktions about divine worthip, 7 But into the Jecond the 
::nd a fan&iary, that was h~gh-prieft a!.,ne entered only 
folely calculated 'with a view once in a year, not withput 
r.o things temporary. ·blood, which he offered to 

2 f'or there was a 'faber- expiate his own and the peo-. 
nacle divided into two parts- pie's.· errors ·and imperfeC
-in the jirft divifion wa.~ the' tions : 
candleftick, the table, die · · · 8 The holy Spirit plainly 
!hew-bread - and this part indicating this, That the Way 
was denominated ho/)'. i11to the perfttlion· of holineft 

3 <J'hat clivifion of the ta- · was not yet thr1Wn open t~ 
bernacle, which was behind all, during the continuance 
the vail, was· called the holy of the fir.ft tabernacle. · 
of b(J/ies. · · 9 And this is equally ap-

4 The furniture of this plicable to the prtfant time
facred apartment was a gol- m which both gifts and vie., 
den center, and the ark; in tims are o!fercd, which, in 
which the covenant was" re- . regard· to mental improve
pofited, which was covered ment, cannot carry the vq~ 
\\"ith gold- in titis cheft the tary to pe1feetion • 

P 3 10 fer 
r See the tvlSS. iu Mi/J and W1t)l1in, and ihe laJI verf~ of~ rrei:ed~ng 

ch:iptr.r. 



~14- 'If.I# EpifiJ, Chap. ix. 
: o fOP this religious ii:1 vice. contccrate ourfelves to the 

folely confifts in ceremonious fi:rvice of the living God! 
~ft'rva11<;es about particu}ar I 5 J\nd on this account 
meats, and drinks, and a. he i$ the Mediawr of a new 
mu'iip)icity Ql: obJa,ions, and covenant-in order that wht·n 
mt·rely ex~emal in itut;ons- deatl> hath intern:ned to dc
whkh wc:re defi~nrd to cop- liver us from that guslt we 
tinue in tori:e only 1t1ll 11- more incurred .ur.der the firfl: cove.. 
excellent fyikm lhou1d be n~t, we the converts of 
~ftablifhed. Chriltianity might receive till; 

11 But Chrifr1 being ~n- promifed bldlings of an ever
ltitu6t:d an . Higit-pr1e6: of tailing inheritance : 
future good thi11gs, haLh e1~ I 6 for where there is a co
'tered through a bett~r and venant, it neceffarily impliits 
more peni!& '" tabernacle ....... the death of the covenanting 
• tabernacJe. not re~ ~¥. party ; . . 
mortal hand, µot of h11man ' 7 for the Chnft1an cove-
(:Onftruet~oo. nant is ratified and confirmed 

12 hath entered once for tQ die 4ead-finoe ic h.11h not 
all, not by meas&Of the blood U$ "·alidity, whiie man, the 
-of bulls and_, g0~, .but by wvenan.tin~ party, is li ~·ing 
·~•·of me ..elfuf~n -Of his ~ this worJd. . 
own blood, JRtt> the Jrue 18 For which reafon even 
.h.Gly of boli1:s-h:lving found the fir/J covenant was not 
.,, ·eternal. J~e!ll>tiun froo.1· F.ima,ri]f .efiablilhed without 
all pa ft fins. : , ih.e blood of a Jacrifited an i-

ll j For if die . blood of l2il;tl : · 
bulli 1111d goats, and th~ .afbes; : . J 9 for ;ifr.er Motes had rl!-
9f an heifer fprinkled on thei ·cited to all the ~opie all the 
,pollute~ -center upon. them .. pn:cepta Of the decalogue, 
a legal and e~er11lll purity~ _ . ,he to.ok the blood 9f .calves 

14 how much ·~lflre f~I ;~~ of goats with water and 
the ~oo4 of Chrut, y;hO, ; (~arlet wool and hyff'op, an!! 
a6ting under the '1\re&ion of1 ifprin~led the volume itldf, 
~ holy ,Spirit of Goda offer~, ."'1'1 all che people, . 
·ed .hilJlf~lf a pure iand imma-; 'J.P f~ying-" Behold ! this 
-~te ~icftim ,to ~~e .Peitv• ,is the blood, by which the 
P<!rfe&Iy p~ify ~r co.nfCH 1co~nant · which God hath 
e~ces . from . all _pernicious.! ;iarem.nII . entereQ. i~o wich 
·¢~; 1n order that we. may' you, IS fcaled and ratified !" 

Zl In. 
* Meaning. · hi.i :f.r.V, 



Chap. ix. to thl H E B l 'J w s. ~ S 
2 1 In·.like manner, he alfo the Jc:with 1-~ -he 

fprinkled with b!oi>d ~C: ta- !f>!JA: very often h&ve fi1lfc;rcd, 
bemade, and all the uij:nfils ¢v,:n frQm ~Ju: touIJclatjon P.f 
which were employed jn re-. the world to the pre.(eqt timq. 
ligious ferlfices. . .;..,Que now hath he ""' (Jnl]. 

22 Indeed almo4 all tbiqgs, appeared :&me>ng mankind ~ 
by the pref..:ription of the £ilat 4ge, wJien tile perio4 
mof;lic law, are purifu.-d 1;>.y. ~Oigned l>y 11¥ Peity fur hia 
means Qf blood - and wjdl,. illllittioUS advent Wlli COin.. 
out the dfu.lon of blood rhc;rc:: • ple~, toWJ)' to can~l and 
is n:J rcmiffion of fins obtain- e~pttngc a.II paft guilt by t~ 
cd frum th:: Pci:y. factifice of h*nfelf. . 

2 3 It was nece1fary, the!"C· • i 7 And ·at all hu111ap ki'14 
fon:, that tho!<: things, wlU'3b 3~ deftined Pltfl ~o feel the 
;m: but t 1~~ !'.lint rude Iran- it~e <;>£ cl~1 - ~pd de~ 
ftripl .of a11 h.eavenly Qriginal is fuc~1tderi by th.c gcije~ 
iho:dd be pi.irilied. wi£h d1ele judgment: . 
formalities; but the heaven, . is fo a!fo Chrifl:, who"''' 
ly things themfdva, with volullwily. iilb~ tq.~ 
facrilices, more excellent Jh~ · t:QIJlC • viffi1p i11 order to ll!h 
thefce'. m.11 and obliterat~ the fins of 

24 For Chrift is riot ent,F· many, lhall appe~r a fecond 
ed into :i fantluary rc4red by /i111e-not w'th a vie~ to re. 
:nortal · hands, into a fi:F1.1c-:- 111it gµilt, but to confer ever~ 
tun-, which is only an imper. Jailing falvation on the vir· 
feet c:.ipy qf the true original tuo.us expeB:ants of this graod 
-but he is entercll into h!'ll• event. 
ven . icfdf, now to exhibit 
himklf, on our behalf, to. the C H A P~ ~. 
immeriiate prefi:nce of the Di-
vinity. I. F 0 R ihe mofaic infti. 

25 Not that he is repe41((/. tutioll containing only 
iy to ofier this facrilice of a rude and very impcrfeCt 
himfelf, juft as the high-pJieft 11'etcb of f11ture • bkfiings. 
continually enters once t'VtfJ not a finilhed and accurate 
year into the holy of holies, portr:Jiture of thofe felicities, 
with Lhe blood of animals : can ever with thofe f;icrifices. 

26 for had ·it been necef ~bich they annually repeat, 
fary that b.e lhould have ftri&- cirry its pl"9fcffors tQ tbeir 
ly .conformed to this ufa~ of :ultimilte p:rfe¢lion. 

· P4 2Hid. 
~ llfouiing, tb1 6/,ffog1 of tht go/}11. 



i16- Cf'bt EpijUe Chap, x. 
2 H.i it been capable of no objetl: of fatisfaCl:ion and 

dfeCl:ingthis,its facrifices muft delight to thee - which yet 
have ceafed - becaufe, its are offered according to the 
votarie~ ha1!'ing 011ce obtain- expvetS injupctiop of the 
ed a totaFremiffiQn of their law : · 
fins, would, confequentlyr for 9 llnd when he adds, Lo~ 
the fµture, retain· no tineafy :t come to obey thy will, 0 
irpprehenfions on ai:oo11nt of God ! .:._ it is apparent, that 
thofe vices. he ~~en~s the abfolute in-

3 Yet every year in the fa- utility of flurijices, ·in order 
crifices that fucceffively re- to eftablifh the obligation of 
turn the remembrance of thefe obeditnce to the divine will: 
.fins is ftillprefervcd. IO By which bene\•olent 
· 4 For it is impoffible that 'will of the Deity we Chri
the blood of bu~ and goats ftians have been bleffecl with 
ihoutd efface the itains of a total remifilon of all our 
~ilt. . ' paft fins. by means of that 

5 \Vher~fore, when the voluntary~acrifice of his body, 
royal Prophet was advanced which Je(us Chrift · ·o!fererl, 
.to dignity and eminence, he o.nce for all. · · 
juftly obferved- ·~ Sacrifices §-11 FART HE l1., every 
and ·oblations thoq didft nol priefr difcharges every. day 
dejire : thou haft given me a inceil'antly the facerdotal fun
conftitution fitted to accom- ttion, arid is perpetually cm
p1iih th:y defiglL~ : ployed in repeatedly offerin~ 
· 6 in burnt-offdrings and die fame facrificcs, which vet 
facrifices for fin thou haft no can never annµl corirratte<l 
i:omplace!lce : · ~ ilt : 

7 the~ I faid, Lo I I come 12 But this illuftrious Per. 
according as thot.t haft ap- i>n, having offered o1tl fale 
J>O.inted concerning rile in facrifice for fins, fat down for 
"that volume in whi~h thy dif- ever at the right hand of the 
penfations are arranged, I Divinity, . 
come to obey thy will, 0 . : 13 in future e:x:petl:ation, 
God ! " ;hat all his adverfaries will 

8 No~ when this illuftri~ finally ·be fubje8:ed to. his 
ous Prophet fays, as above, _empire. 
That viCl:ims, and oblations; . 14 F:or by means of MC 

~nd' burnt-offering~, and fa- individual facrifice he hath 
crifices for fin thou didft not for c:Ver advanced the diftin
detn-~. and that thefc were gui1hed profdfors. of his ~eii-

g1on 



Chap. x. ttJ the HEB ll E w s, .a.17 
~ion to confumma~ perfec- 21 -and. having·~ inoft il-
uon. luftrious High-prieft,: wt» 

15 The truth of my afrer- prefides ewer the family of 
tions the bely Spirit himfdf (iod : 
actefts-for after he hiid faiQ, 22 let. µs approach with 
· 16 '' This is the covenant unditremblq<l fincerity, · in. a 
which, in future time, I will full convicti.Pll Qf the. trutli 
dl:ablifh with them, faith God, of his rcl~ion, having. olir 
I will infufe my l;lws into hearts puriijed by this facred 
1 heir hearts, and infcribe oblation from all confcious 
them in indelibk char~ers depravify, · ~d our minds 
upon their minds," de11J"ed frotn all moral defile-

17 ' he a<!ds'- " and the ment by this fair ;llld &Iutary 
JllCmory of their vices and ftream. 
immoralities I will bury in 2 3 Let. µs ever inflexibly 
everlaili11g oblivion." retain the profefilOn of ollr 

18 Now .lince a total con- hope in Chrift-for he, who 
donation of thefe hath:•lreaJy hath promifed immortality, 
pail:, there is now no longer may be faf:dy 11. conlided ·in. 
any neceffity of a f arthtr ob.: 2+ And let us by every 
lation for fin. incitc:ment mutually ftimulate 

§-19 HAVINo, therefore, each other to benevolence 
my Chriftian brethren, free and univetfal goodnefs. 
liberty indulged to us to gain 25 Nol: forgetting that 
an ~n1ifiion into the true awful feafon, . as famo habi
holy of holies l>y the blood tually do, in which we muft: 
of Jefus : < a!l be convened in one vafl: 

20 an admiffion, by a, path aff'c.>mbly-butexhorting each 
lately opened and conducting other to perlCverance, and 
to immonality, which he hath urging tbefe aclmonitions witli 
con(ecrated for us l;>y means fo m11ch the more importu,. 
of his vailing himfelf in hu- nity, ~ you fee this folemn 
man nature : event approaching. 

26 For 

b ms-" '"'f· a ..,,.,.~""°'· H;, who hath promifed, mllJ k tt'tllit•tf. 
may bt <'»tfafeil ;,,. n1s-or .,.,,, .... , &fir:~ ... n}"V}llrOI•" Thinking the de
fcrter might be fafely to11.faktl iM. Po{ym Str4tag111 .. p. 403. Edit. Caf,,J,. 
l11gd. 1 589. ·DIS'<• fll!SI '11a .... ..,,,.,, l'o~"''' T-hinking he might be fafely 
1r".flld on arcounc of hi! allinity. lilt• p. 63;. · 

c T1t• fTllT••ct)OI~"' wr .. ,. TJUa ii the very word the Apoftlc ufes in 
:.: Tbtffnl. chap. ii. 1. when he fpeaks of the coming of Chrill to judgment, 
and all 9f us tlien '11iwg ealldf1t/ in one vaft alfcmbly, T11' "'"tf~lrl.$ "''" 
Kt•j>:!'u ·1:'0-:'I ~ .,µ~1"! t7,0'W&e,.4',.,S tr•~,,. 



:tJ6 · Ffl:i1 Epi}Jlt Chap. x, 
· 26 1'or if we wilfully per- · 3& 'We know that Go4 
Min a wurfe 9f vice after hath thus exprefsly dtclared 
we ht.ive been blelfed witb the -"--••Vengeance is my prero
knowledge of true religion, g1uivc - I will retaliacc" -
thtre remaj(ig no vi~im, aRd in enocher place it is faid 
that wijl a .ft'.cond time be -The Almighty wjll furn< 
offered t& free us fiom eur mon his ;ieqple to judg-
.fial: · ment.'~ · · 

2 'f there remaips ornY a ~ J It is ~ tremendous rhing 
terrible profpea: of futur~ to fall into the hands of the 
ci>ndemnation, •nd the eK- living God ! 
cruciatiRg -toiimentt.of thofe 32 Recall to yaur.remem-
4Jirc ftalMs, that will totally 9ranee the times when you 
c•mfume the obftinate adver- were firft illuminated with 
fiu'iea of the gofpel. dte beahls of the gofpel-

~s. Any -perfon, 'Wb~ had and refleCJ:, what a foverc 
iviolated tm law of . Mofes, coRfiid of f uiferings you .fu-
if proved guilty by twG or ftained ! · 
three wit-iwftes, was devo.ted 3S foi11etimes, being open. 
ti> dCG.th whhout compaffion. ly expofed as on a public ' 
~ To how mlieh more theatre to ignominious infult! 

dreadhll ··a 1>ooifhmh1t thiak and cruel perfecmfon' - at 
you then wril he tle-defervitdJy ether times, generoully fym
&omed, who hath contemr>- pathieing with thofe who 
t:uoufly tramplelol ution the fuffered thefe indignities. 
8an of Goo; who .:hath info- g4 For you felt a tender 
iently trcatc:d the e4fufion of and painful anxiety for thofe 
that ' bleod, by which the under-• confinemenc, and the 
f:hriftian co11e11anJ: 1flas rati- pillaging of your goods you 
led, as ufelefs aad infignifi- fupported with joy~ confci
c-ant, and poured -the !alt ous, -tha.t you had an inex-
40onwmely and 1nfplt upon ruwftible t-reafure of infinitely 
thofe opc:rations eft/1e Spirit, fo~rior worth in the celeftial 
ily which .its truth WliS !l:amp- regions. 
¢ l . 3-5 Do not, therefore, vo-

lunt;1rily 

~ &.:qi"~"'' A !P.Cr)' ftrong 1nil Qllph.atiQl ;e~prcllion: E"Pefid •• 11 
1,J,/fr fipge. Ef•::l•¢rpcv.:r JCVl'<~S. Thq •Jllw'-1 11<1"ftd themfdv•s Poly. 
Ji,,,, p. 36+ fidit H4&w. 1.61q. Difpe11farOfeBl ;1f! i>etli"'! dcclic. Hi>c ea, 
/!ill• h'Al11t1r1 14 cit, fays 011e .ot rhe c.,,,,,,,,.,,., • .,, IJ.hrio "'flltltr:. 
7.tfrf»W Ar~jtu,_:p 1!0- lidic.B,.,.At11 • . 'lrlljdl •. 11! Rlu•. ~; .J 7'°9• 

" fee the dk&"11iria MSS, · 



(.:hap. id. fg th, H.E B ~' w s. ~19 
j,_mtJ1ily n:mounce your <;;hrir things we .hope, a full !=On• 
fcian liberty, fp~ whjci) a glo- ·v~iol) pf chc eidftence .of 
rious recompe11ce is ilJ rcver• "thofe things which are not tb.e 
fion. · immedla~~ f.lbjeas _of fi~ht: · 
. .36 It is neci:ilary. 10\l ~ Jc 1s · lor this prmr1p1~ 
fhouid exertifc che virtµes thac our illuftrious anceftors 
of p.atienc.e aQd s:opilani:y~ have b~t:n fo defcrv~diy cdi;
in order that your pp~.4kPS:e. bra:.ed • 
. of the wiil of God may ~ . . . 3 Thr®gh faith we are 
finally crowned with the full ~t rfi,uded t11at the orcJer qf 
fruition of that happim:fs he the djvine difpenfations ·hath 
.bath promifc:d. bet n rc:gu)arlf .arr.angc:d bf 

37 In a lhil~~ in a very the counfd of the S1,1p1;i:me ....... 
little time he, ~hofe gloriOlilll fo chat prcfent events wc:rc 
adv cm we expect, will irioft n9t prµdµt;_e<l fr-91ll any caufes 
CtT:ainly COIP~; 30,J t4~ till')C tbat are appa~ent to (Is. · 
marked fur ih~ gr~.3t eV.\!I)t + Throµgh fai(h Abcl ~f-
will not be deferred. fered to Gp\1 a larg\:r facrifice 

3S Th.e vin;.;9<1s Chrilli.an, than Cai~ - by l1lean& pf 
whofc ilns ,arc remirri:d by. whi!=h he hath acquired the 
means of hi> reception ~f cha~a~r If a ~ruly iood man, 
C!:ri!iiar.ity, fhail then be: ~od himfelf teftifymg his ac
c:owr;cu w:th immortality ceprance of his oblation ..... 
but if he ,dekn hi~ profriEon, anJ by this, though he hath 
he will then be tre.atcd ijji ;Jn l;>ecn long flnce dead, he js
objct~ of my a~erliP.~. frill reading ~o u,s a !~~on '?f 

39 But we are .noi of tliat ufl-ful intlru~ion. 
unhappy number, who b.af"tlY. 5 Througb faith Enoch 
rdinqu11h oµr principle$., .and was tranO~ted.without fediqg 
expoft ourfdves tQ ever~Q:- the ftroke of death- he was 
ing perdition-but thofe. whp .l)9t fi;iund on earth, for God 
immovcably adhere to our had removed him from it
Chrii~ian proftffion, whi~h for before his tranfi:ltion lie 
will finallv lead us tp the ac- had this tell:imony given him, 
quilition of:. blclfe.d .immor- . th.tt he had pleafed God: . 
t.tlity. 6 but :without faith it is 

impoffible to pleafe him-for 
C fl AP. JI;!. he, who approacheth the Di-

! :vinity, mull: believe that he 
I N 0 \V faith is a firm; exilts, and th11t he is a 11!

P~J"fi 1:ifio~ tJf th,ofr w4c~er pf cv1;~y p~ous votary. 
· · 7 Through 



2zo 7'he Epijlle Chap. xi. 
7 Through faith Noah, bearing, fhe was delivered of 

after receiving a folemn in- a fon, becaufe fhe deemed thi: 
formation from God of an Being who had promifed this 
event that was future, from ,might be fecurely credited. 
a principle of pious reverence 12 From one man, there
conftrutl:ed an ark for the fore, and he too figuratively 
fafery of his family - by dead, defcended a progeny, 
means of which he publickly numerous as the ftars of hea
condemned the world of im- ven, and infinite as the fands 
penitence, and reaped the upon the fea-fhore. 
ample reward of that obe- 1 3 Thefe all <lied in the 
dience which flowed from his firm perfuafion that God 
fai~h in God. would accomplith his pro. 

8 Through faith Abraham mife-thougi\ they themfelves 
obeyed the divine call to re- had not enjoyed them-they 
move to a region, which 'his had only been favoured with 
pofterity was in future time a remote pr<ifpeCl: of them
to polfefs-inftantly he aban- t~ey fiad t}\e ftrongeft con
doned his native: foil, though vitl:ion of their reality-they 
entirely ignorant of the place With tranfport faluted them 
whither he was migrating. at a diftance, and confelfed 

9 Through faitlk he fo. that they were only ftrangers 
journed in that· very country and fojourners upon earth. 
that had been affigned to him 1 + Now they, who make 
by the Deity, as if he had fuch a profeffion as this, pub
not at all been interefted in lickly declare to the world, 
it-J"efiding in. tents together that it is after a better and 
wit)l l(aac and Jaco~, the co- happier country they afpire. 
h!=irs of the fame illuftrious 15 Had the country, in-
promife. ·deed, from which they rc-

10 For he was the ex- moved, been the objetl: of 
pecbnt of an happ,ier city, their defire, they might eafily 
founded Oil an immoveable have found an opportunity 
bafis, planned an? reared by of regaining it. 
the hand of the Almjghty. 16 But it was for a nobler 

1 1 Through faith Sarah region they breathed thefc 
alfo was convinced thl\t fhe paffion~te defires-it was the 
fhovld be miracu)oµOy blef- feats of celeftial blelfednefs
f:d with a child-andl t!iough wherefore God doth n.oc blaft 
fhe was now far advanced their hope in fham<.-fol difap
beyond the time of child- pointment - he !lad1 abun-

dantly 



Chap. 'Xi. to tbt .HE a• E ws. . .ut 
<lantly evinced th11,t he is their ·~ bis bones . along with 
God, for he hath . prei;idtcd chem. 
for them a city. · . 2 3 Through faith MW'cs; 

1 7 Through faith Abra- after his birtli, was concealed 
ham, when his affiance iri three months by his parent$~ 
God was brought to the teft,' beCaufe they faw he was a 
offered up Ifaac- he, who moft bca.uiiful and amia,ble 
had rec;:eivcd the promifes, infant,. and diey were .QQt in
hefitated not to ex~end his timidatcd by the kiiig's ~.dia. 
only fon uj:ic)n the altar ! : . 24 1'hrough faith,. 'Mofcs, 

1 8 The very ~rfon did being arri~ at years of' m., 
this, who was divinely a.fi'ured: turity, refl.ifed- to be . called 
chat his defcendents fhould' the fon of Pliaraoh's da~gfi'-
be derived in a feries from ter : · · .. 
lfaac. a5 ch«trl!lg .~r tOf\1-

19 l-Ie infi:a.ntly com~ ftain die fame eoinmon · mlfc_.. 
ed, for he· f conduded . . _ries with tlJ.e people of GOO 
the Being, who had bldfed dian .to riot in the trarifitor)r 
him with this child, was able enjoymeilf4.(>f M¢s: 
to rC!animate him from death · 26 efte¢ming fuch :im;lig_ 
-a ftate, from which he had, . nipes as Clhrift fuppontd. ti> 
figuratively fpeaking, at firft be nobler riches than all the 
received him. . .treafi,1res of.Egypt - for !lie 

20. Through faith Ifaac' eye of his fa.it~ was fixed.QR 
bltffed Jacob and Efau- future recompences. · 
fully convinc~, that the be- 27 Through. faith he quit
nedietions he pronounced ted Egypt, not detei:re4 ·by 
would in future time be ae- the paffionatc menai;cs of the 
compliJhed. king-for' he fte.dily perfiit-

2_ 1 Through faith Jacob ed in the courfe I1e h;id ·'*· 
on his death-bed bleifed. the ~n, as. ~i he h9& an 'imrne
two fons .of Jofeph. and de- d1ate d1ftinff view of that 
voutly worfhipped God; r.e- ·Being who is invifible. 
dining on his ~taff. 2~ Through faith he· itl-

~2 Through faith Jofeph ftituted tlie Paffover, and 
in. his dying moments .ex- fprinkled· the. blood on the 
prcfsly mentioned the future doors of the Ifraelites- that 
exodus cif th~ ~hildren of If• the defuoyine; angel migf)t 
rael, and enJomed them to not r.ouch tl1e1r firft-bom. · 

i9 Through 
' l)A,.11:zf1.i'i@-, rt1!{1111ing, apon lnatu" relleaion mtl11t6ng, 



~~! :fU £pij!/~ Chap. xi. 
~9 Through faith they 35 women t~ccivcd their 

paff'e4 through the. Reel-lea. t!tad reftored to life-fome 
IS .if It had bteit dry land- of thefe truly eminent pt:r• 
wfiich the EgyIJti:in11 atrempt· fons were put to death by 
Jrtg to dtl were all buried iii the Mott excruciating torture, 
1ts Wave~. refuting to purchafe theit 

g,CJ 'fhtotrgh firi:tlr the walls li-tes by any mean cotnpli· 
dl Jetictro, aftl!r they had iinces, animated with the pro
!f1Arched tC1ut1d tkc!in irt fa- fpea of an happy refutrec
ll!ftlll pi'ocdl!on for fi.·ve n tion. 
ditys together, fell pr<91\:ratt: · 36 Others <if them were 
<Sh the ~toin\d'. loaded with od~ous names, 

l t 'Through faith Raab were !l}al'lgled Wtth fcourgi:s, 
the harlot was not. involved .-ere d>ntintd in dungeons, 
1& \fie col'tnnGtt- dtftradion were fettered in chains, 
.1mh the diibel~vittg citizens. ~i wet.eove1•whdmed with 
..:-for it wa$ from a full corr- .1ruties, tut afunder with the 
'*itnohof the irreiiftibre power faw, rommitttd t() the fiames, 
qf ~ that~e ~av~~ trreild- traflsfixtd ~th fwords_, roam: 
1)' tt!l:e\;rlon to the tp1es. ed itbout m fheep-fKins ana · 

. ~1 Bet why fltou1d I en- in g0at•hti11s. in the moft ne
h1"~~ ?- fc'\fould ~e ~ndtefs ceffirous, rlitlretred, affiitl:it<e 
tb retount eve!V !Huftrious' circurnll:ances. 
· Mrn~te; a"s ~1deon, :Barak,. 18 Glorious pattetm of 
Sa_m:,.fon, J~d!a; David, ~n+tcd 1"JTt1re, of whom 
~lo11ron, the antie'nt pro- this world was not worthy, 
pbttli : . . wannl"red about in unfre
' . g 3 . who, thr~h faith, qvC-ntt"CI folitutle~. feckibg ~ 
filhd.lied kihgdatns, clifplayt'd miferable refuge in the moua
iHuftrlo1.1s -vim*, obtained ?:tins., in the dens, and in the 
dtVia~ ~rotniies. difaitmed the ·boles of the earth; . 
'tllge ~lions~ 3'l) Y.et all thefe illtfil:tio?I~ 

34 ~guilhea \'he moft ptifons, whofeexernplaryfaith 
rorious Barn~ 'efcapetl im• in God hath been fOd~~ 
pendin-g fwords, frorn inabi- ty renoWnt:d, did not pOffefs 
lity w~re.end'owed with fupcr- tltofepromifed bl'effings;w hidh 
~atural 'fuength, il1 b':ittle M: 'Clnifti:m"S -eajoy, 
wet~ i'n~indble, l'~ \'he lj.b (iod havi'rig origirttJJy 
confederated urmi~ af f°" defigited that we Cnriftiatrs 
reigne~ ~ fhould be bleffed with ad..: 

vam:ages 



Chap. :xii. to tJ. H E :1 ·R· t w s. 223 
vantag6 f"f'erlor to theirs, ineffable joy'. 1 hbng up ta ht.. 
in order that not thtj, but: view• foh1nittdd to. ~ucifis.. 
that we, ·might attiiu. 11<111• . iorl, ~neroufly cenrea't~ 
fum1nat11.pcrtetlion. eter; uifam,., and is now ct». 

alted to dte .ri§!it hall(,\ of r.he 
• throne of the Deity. 

C H A P. XIL - 3 For deliberately eomp:Qc 
in your mlads yet>r sire11m.1 

r SINCE therefete we a:re il:ancc:s and ms1 whe eon&.&.; 
furrounded 11'1ith fuch ed with fueh an iat'eterat& 

a & cloud of witndfc::t, leti us oppolition qf wiaktd IDC•i ~ 
throw olf every incumbrant:e, confCdeiatecl agaioit him, and 
and that fin which would 11 let re8eCl:lorts en ~ ceddu& 
entangle and impede our. prevent yo~tr' ·ht!ing lang§aid 
ftcps, an<l lc:t us with urlre• -and difpiri51td. 
mining ardour urge Ollr 4· Your oentention in t~ 
courft to•itrds ·tile tlcftined caufc: of .Ghriftianity again~ 
nappy goal, the combtncld po••·• ..... 

i ever keeping our eyes cious age hath not as yet ex• 
~XC'd upon Jefos ihe origjnal pofed yoo to lo.fs ~Jifitr 
lntroducC'r and Perfetter of § k Hav~ you forg1n tha~ 
our religion-· whG himft:lf to paifage of fotipture, full~of 
fec;ure the- glorious priM of aonfola:ien; · in w~iah G~ 

~re.fie. 

c li119$' µ~i>lh a clsllJ ef wlmelfe1. This form of e~prdlion oc:coo 
ilf the bell writers. 

JJeoi&I ~ 1:irorm,, f"ETll< ;., vtf>G' forno Tirt{"'•· . 
/liar/. "'· l'~f. 

1nfequiiur iiiml:iu pcditom. . 
.Jlitiftl, 7 • Wt. 79j. 

Otcr1011 lucr~!"'v 11o>ie"'" '"~ 11ep.1J1/1lim. _ • 
.Anrl1-w. Rbo1/ii .1r,,on. lib. iY. 11er. !9f• JL!b. 

Jlotl!r,/i11. El'""'. J,,,gtl. 1!111. 16,.1. 

tlr If woXv:foi.ff°iO vl~ Wo'll.•f'••o qiu')'••O"ll<, 
opp;,.;:; Pifi. lib.r. tilt. 46J. 

• fir.tt,it111tr. enfallgle br· """'1Ji11g ,..,..:1. An aUufion to th4 ganneDU 
of the. Greeks wlticb were long,. and would tnltZ11g!e and fmpeth t!H:ir J!eps 
if not ;;,,,,,,,,. of fn iliri rai:. -

1 In the O(J'lli/ic eirereif.:$ the piiZd wa Jumg up in tlie vie11' 6' tlt!.mat-· 
\latants tt> ire their -.i11latioiL . 

~ Jattrrogatively. 



ta4 1k Epijllt Chap. xii. 
addrdlcs you in tlte character that we may partidpate the 
of fons ?-·~My fon, do not holinefs of his charatl:er. 
dcfpifc the difcipline of the r r All chaftilement, in
Almighty : nor be difpirited, deed, for . the prefent, is not 
when thou -receiveft his cha- agreeable and pleafing, bur 
ftifements: painful and afflictive - but 
6 for·whom the Lord lovcth after.»ards · it produces the 

he correCl:eth : and ever}r·fun, happy fruits of reCl:itudc and 
who is the object of his afftc- virtue in thofe who have bee,, 
tion, feelcth the falutary exercifed with this wholefome 
ftrokes of his chafti(ements." difcipline. 

7 If with ·filial fubmiffion 12 Exert, therefore, in the 
you fuppOrt his chaftifeinents, Chriftian race thofe nerves 
God conducts himfelf towards that have been relaxed, and 
you as beloved fons - for coll~ thofe fpirits, which 
what fon is there, who hath have been funk in dejection = 
never undergone paternal 13 Make a fmooth anti 
correction ? · even path for your fteps, and 

8 If you are exempt from remove every thing that 
this dlfcip1ine, with which all would obftruCI: and retard 
his genuine. fons . are exer- your velocity. 
cifed,- it will follow, that you 14 Cultivate and purfue 
are fpurious, · not legitimate univerfal harmony and peace; 
thildrert. · and make continual advances 

9 If to our parents, n:it- in holinefs, without which 
withftanding the · difcipline no one lball ever fee God! 
they inffiCl:ed, we expreffed a r 5 Diligently watching; 
bec~ing filial pie~y aild re• by a careful infpeCl:iort; that 
Vcrence, ought WC. not much none of }'OU apoftatize from 
more to_ acquiefce with refig- the gofpel of God - that no 
nation in th_e corteCtions. of pla~t of_ pernici.~us b!t_terncfs 
.the great Father ¢f our 1m- fpnqg up among you, and 
mortal fpirits1 and acquire infect numbers with its noxi-
everlafting life ! . ous contagion : 

1.0 The correCl:iQns of the i6 that t'heri: be no pro· 
former wet,e only for a· very fligate debauchee, or profane 
fiiort periOd, and ..tere exer~ Impious perfon, foch as Efau 
clied as fccnied to them moft Vias, who for one trifling-meal 
.e~dicnt-'the latter corrc&s bartered away all the figtial 
us tor our everlafting good, advantages .. of his birth-right. 

17 For 



Cl:lrip. xil. to tht :}f E B . .I{ Z W s. US: 
17 For. you know. that God,, the.)le~nly Jerufalem, 

when he afrerwards was·vecy to myriads of a~gc:IS, 
defimus to have obt:ijaed the 2 3 to the general altctnb1Y. 
blelfing, Ifaac repulfed him, and fociety ojf., thofc dign,ified, 
and would .riot rcver(e the ~nd exalted beings, .whofe 
be1iedietion he had pronoun- names are fpr ever enrolled 
c.:ed, thOtigh he importuned in the: yolume of immortality; 
him with tears: to God the lliniyerfal j iidge; 

I 8 For the gofpel .doth to ~he fpirits cif good, men~ 
not lead you to a mountain, who havl:' nOIW attained com-· 
:icceffible indeed; but. i~vol- plete perfeCl:ion, 
ved in flames, invcloped i!l . 2:4 and . tQ Jefus the Me-. 
gloom, and la!hed with hor- diator of th~ new coveQancJ. 
rid ilorms : the etfufion of whofc: bld<id 

19 ai1d this awful fc~ne doth not call for vengeance 
il:ill heigthencd by the loud as th:tt of Abel did. 
clangors of a trumpet; J!nsi 2 5 ~C?- · <_:autious yot1 reject 
with words uttered with fqch not Him, who comiriunicated 
treE!lendous folemnity, _ cha( t~e gofpel.toyo~~fori(~fc 
. thole who heard ~m en- did not pafs unpundhed, who 
treated that. they IJlight i:iot contemptuoqily rcpttl(ea him 
be delivered to them ahy who delivered the divi.iie dic
longer : . . . tates on e11rt/1 ; inuch .inorc 

2.0 for they could. not bear ~aU not we Chriftians c(capc 
to hear what was inculcated with ifi:ipunity, if w~ wilfully:. 
upon them info rigorous aqd difregard hin'i, who defcended 
terrific a manner; that fbould from heaven to inftri.i& us ! 
even a _be~lt. but touch the . 26 Former~ his voice _!hook 
mountain, 1t was to be ftoncd the canh tQ lts.a:nter ..,.-.. b.ut 
to death; or traasfixed. with 1UJ'W he hath dedared, "Yet 
·a dart : . . Qnce more I will not oply 

21 It was a fpeeb.~e .fuU fhake earth, but heave~ .t;oo." 
of fuch dire and: frigh!ful z7 N.ow t~is .e~pr~ffion~ 
horroi:, that even Mofes him- iJ11ce m~t;e,. plamly mdzcate& 
fdf declared, that he was the total r::mpval of the things 
leized with extreme terror, . that a:e thus agitated~ as l;>e
a.nd bis whole frame !bud- ing ori§~allf.ddhned ~this 
dered with trem:bling ,: . fat1: .~ ill order that thof~ 

. ~i j!uc under the gofpel things which were not jhalcen 
you are cond).lCl:ed to mount might reft for ever 01\ an im .. 
Sioii, to the city of.the living moveable bafis; 

Voi.: ~I. . Q_ :iS "liV't: 



Epl;fk. Chap. xiii.. 
2S We Chriftians, there- ·and the adulterer God will 

fore, being admitted into a judge. 
kingdom, which is eftaolifhed 5 Let not your temper be 
on an unjhaim foundation, mercenary and avaricious
let us inviolably adhere to the but be content with your 
gofpel -'"- by means of which preknt condition - for God 
you are inftrucled how to hath faid, " I .will never de
ferve the Deity with accept.. fert thee: I will never aban
ance in humble and pious re- doll' thee!•• 
vere.,:ce. 6 Animated by chis alfu-

i9 For our God will throw ranc~ we may co.nfidently fay, 
the difobedient finner into The Lord is my helper : I 
ftal'rles- that· will utterly con- will not dread any evils, that 
fame him; mortals can inflict upon me. 

7 Maintain a grateful re

CHAP. Xltt. 
membrance of your paftors 
who have delivered to you 
the word of God·-whofe cone 

r EVER contil'iue to che- Aancy and fidelity do you 
· rifh an univerfal love imiute., refieCl:ing on the. 

for your Chriitian brethren. kappy: iftbe of tMir vinuous 
2' Deny- not the rices of condud. · 

hofpitality tO ftbngtrs - for 8 Remember that the king
fome have emertaintd I angels dom of Jefus Cbrift will con
without knowing the dignity liBU& Immutable through all 
of their gueft:s. '2·ages of this world . 
. 3 Ex.Prefs that ·compaffio~ · 9 Do not vttr about with 

nate tendernefs for lthok who · ~hu ~ 0f every various and 
are ®der confiflcnient, as if ~ · ®arine - ic is good 
you were their aimpanicms ... t· the mind fuoold be tho
.i,n wretchednefit - aria- com- roughly cftablifhed in Chri
mifel'3te the ~ and ftiariily~ aad · not be fondly 
afftifud, as be.ing cenfcioos att.Wbed to- thok: Jewiih ce
that · yon are alfo · c:toathed remonie9 · aboot particukrr 
with frail mortality. . kinds ti' food - from which 

4 The matrimonial union tlleir· ftritl:cft obfervtts have 
i's: honoura!lc, .ande unvio- ~ed 'llO foli.d and ufofot 
latedbccl·--biitthe debauchee impl'Ol>emenr. 

1 K..1 · .,,, ~m !•,.ow.. .,.. nc ~oJ',.,,.0111"1; 

n.. ..... ~ ........ 1wn,, 1'11'1S'"f"i/Pw1 ~-
Od)f. P. +'SJ 



Chap. xiii. to tkt· fl·.• il .it-:s We: '17 
10 We Chrillians have an as tW~ thac are ddc&blc to. 

altar, of the facred entertain:. the Deity. · 
ment$ of which they' have no J 7 Obey the adriionitiOllS 
right to participate, who are i ofJour pa'1ors1 and pay a 
obftinately prepotrc:tred in fa- re y compliance to their 
vour e>f the mofa.ic inftitu- direelions - for they warcli 
tions. over your f•uls with anxious 

1 1 For the bodies of tho(e vigilancei cqnfcious they mutl: 
victims, whofc blood is car~ one day be accountable fqr 
ried by the high-pric:ft iqto their difchargc of the pafto
the holy of holies to expiate rti o.tlice-ltt it thc:n,be your 
guilt, are turned to aibe$. com;ern thll!t i;hey may give 
witbout the enclofure. in their ac~ount with tranf. 

1 2 Jefus, therefore, in port, and not with bitter 
order that he might confe- forrow-thi~ laft would be it 
crate to himfdf a diftinguifu- deplorable circumftance for 
ed people by ~-. of the you·! 
effufion of his blood, fulfered I 8 Let us have a fhare in 
death without the gate. your praye•S; for we are m 

J 3 Let us therefore, . (u- confident 1'e have a good 
fiaining the fame injurious confcierice-in every inftance 
m:atmerit he fupported, go dcfuous to maintain an holy 
forth to him beyond the nar- and vi~ coriverflltion. , 
row limits of this world : 1 9 I urge you to this witli 

14 for in this life we have greater importt1nity from the 
no permanent city - it is a profped; of being foori• re.-
future one we feek. ftored to you. 

1 s Wherefore through 20 May God the donor 
him let us with unremitting of all happin~ who.4-cftored 
\:onftancy . offer to God thC from the ftate of the dead 
facrificc of praife, celebrating our ·Lord Jefus · Chrift; . the 
I1is perfecHorts, not with llain fhephc:rd 0£ the Chri!l:iari 
viaims, but with the pious fiotk; whofe worth 11.ppears 
acknowledgments of a grate• fo n exalted iri that voluntary 
fol heart. eft\i!ion ofhis bloo9.; by which 
: 16 The duties rjf bcne- the everlafting covc:n:lnt was 
ficence and focial virtue for• fealed and ratified, 
get not - it is fuch facrifiees ii eftabli(h you in che 

Q.. 2 practice 
m Il1iro.9-<¥i"IJ. • · . 

D To9 l"''i'"" l"I l!l•p-4-ri ~ &iWl'IOll· Who ·~·fa'""' iii 
f.,cdding his !Jlood j11 conlinnation of the ever!afiing covc11ant. 



228 '!'he General Epijtle Chap; i 
praaice of univcrfal .,virti1e, tranfmittcd to you are only a 
that you may obey his will; few out of many. 
performing among you, thro' 23' Our brother Timothy 
Jefus Chrift, thofe defigns, is now fet at liberty - along 
which are agreeable to his in- with whom I will vific you, 
finire w'ifdom - To him be if he fuould arrive hete in :i 

glory afcribed throughout all little time. . 
the endlefs ages cif eternity! 24 Prefent our affeClionate 
Amen. remembrance to your paftors, 

2 2 l beg, my fellow-Chri- and to all the Chriftians
ftians, thac you would . re- The Chriftians in Italy em -
ceive with kindnefs and can· brace you. 
dour thefe admonitions; as 25 May the divine favour 
the direflions I have now ever attend you all ! Amen. 

The General Epiftle of JAM Es. 

CH.AP. 1. 

t JAMES, a fcrvant of 
God, and df our Lord 
Jefus Chrift, affctl:io

nately wi!hes every felicity to 
the twelve tribes ih their dif
perfion. 

· 2 ·My Chrlftian brethren, 
cfteem it matterof~hc higheft 

· cxtiltatiori :tnd'tran1bort, ·when 
your religion invofVc:s you in 
a variety of tritls and foffer'
ings: · 

3 pcrfuaded, that your 
principles· befog · brou~t to · 

this fevere teft will naturalh· 
infpire you · with conftanc}· 
and fottinide : 

•r-aiid ft't this virtue of pa
tience and fortitude under 
fuffcrii1gs be difplayed by you 
in its ultimate extent, tha~ 
nothing may be wanting to 
:yout complete attainment of 
Chriftfan perfetl:ion °. 
.. 5 If any of you is deficient 
in ltno\'Vledge, let him implor~ 
the fupreme Source of wifdom 
to fupp1y his defecls, who 
lavjfiies his bfcfilngs with a 
liberal lm'd- unenvious hand.:.... 

and 
0 Hi's argwnent is very beautiful an\! Juft, as if nothing but farti111d.· 

W C011jl411'i§ were w&nting tQ the attainaii:nt if cOilft1iluD&te Jriftili•n ia 
Chriftian vittlMi, · 



t:hap; i. ef'. } A M 'E s. 2~9 
and the Parent of light will · IO and let the ·rich aru;\ 
illuminate his impert~ un- opulent Chriftian glory iq 
dcrftanding, that depre(flon and indigence, 

6 But let his petitiol1$ to ~o whic:h he 'is reduced by an 
the Deity flow from a fuU attachment to his religion ...... 
(·onvia:ion of his exiftencc For the rich man and hill 
and perfocrions - and not riches are as tranfient and 
proceed from the leaft doubt momentary ·.as a precarious 
~nd . hefitat¥,>n about thefe 1hort-livcd ftbwer : 
great truths- for th~ P mind ! 1 The (im rifl!$, at~ina 
chat fluctuates with hefitation his meridi!Uli darts }iis fcorch
and dubious uncertainty· is ing beams upon it, its. nutri-:. 
I il\.e the vague and unfteady ment is exb'aufteil, its ftem 
forface of the ocean, which is parched arid d~ied, its beau
is thrown into commotion, teous varicgflted leaves lan
arn:l agitated by every wind guiih and drop, and its onco 
that blows. vivid colour$ are loft for ever: 

7 Let not that perfon> """7thus fadii:g and• tranfitcir}i 
whofe bofom is perpl~ed are the opi,t!qnt and their opu .. 
with doubts and difficulties; Ience, · 
fondly imagine he 1hall ob- . 1 2 Happy the Chriftian., 
tain any acc.effion~ of know- who meets afflietions arid Cuf
led0-e and happinelS from that fcrings with. fortitude !- for 
Being, w hofe bOilnty he im- his virtue having illuftrioullY! 
piouOy quellions. ftood this teft, and. triumphe<{ 

8 A man of this duplicity over ever}' ~man oppofition,; 
and irrefolmion is, through- the judge will encircle his 
out the whale of his 118:io.ns, temple• wic11 that . ~ous 
perpetually the fport of ci- wreath of imm~liry, whi~h, 
price and inconfiftency.' God hath rromifed tQ dif-: 

9 Let the Chriltian, who penfe to al his fincere · and 
fills an humble and obfcure virtuou.s votaries. 
ftation, exult in the elevation ~-13 LET no perfon1 

which Cbrill:i<Ulity hath given wher;i be is. folicited . to ·.per. 
bim ; petratc any thing crimin,al, 

Q..3 ~Y-

r KeJ'" 1. o: u.AGT• .>..:c•~'· 
AMoTr l1f1Trf>lP 1r1{3coMITs1 ns olo~ f~n), 
Il.i;'lr,al>fl f i~Tlf.9-E' voo; Jr oi 11iin XVf'o?' 
~Wl'l'«1, . 

Offia11. P!f<. lib. ii, vf. 593, Rittrr.. 



*3" '!'he General Eplj/lt: Chap. L 
f.i.y- cc It i·s God: who urgt>s · 17 r Every bleffing we en
me to commit this"-for the joy, and every diftinguilhtd 
mfod of the Divinity is un- felicity we tafte, is derivecl 
~ontamina~ed with vice, nei- from a celefiial fource, and 
ther does he feducc any man defcends to us from the great 
into guilt. Parent of light, who emits 

t4 But then? and then from himfelf a moll: pure and 
only, is every perfon tempt- permanent radiance, fubjeCl: 
ed, when he follows the lead to no • variation, liable to no 
of his own fenfual appetites, obfcurity or the leafl: diminu
and fuffers him(e)f to be pre- tion. 
y~iJ~d upon_ by the ' blandilh-' 18. Prompted folely by his 
ment of hts ll'regtdar defires dfent1al benevolence, he hath 
and atrections. informed us with new life>, 
·· · 15 The fenfua} appetite by means of the facred truths 
h~ving, in this manner only, oft-he gofpel-that we might 
~come: pregnant with the be the firft fruits of his new 
feeds . or go\lt, is afterwar4s moral creation. 
de1ivtred of vice ...... and vice, 19 Wherefore, my dear 
having ~ttained its full ma- ttllow-Chriftians, let every 
turity, geper~t~ etemaJ. man be,proitlpt to he;i.r, deli-
~eltli: berate in fpeaking, not prone 

§- 16 M v dear Chrill:ian to palllon : 
brt~hren, let no pettfon !educe · · 20 for the pafiion of man 
you into fataJ erro~~ doth not promote that fanc

tity 

• Ar~••~•fAll!$>• A 1,tautiflil and uprellive word, freq11ently arplied t·3 
filhea that are .J/14rtJ by tlie bait. •:>:.~"' JltAl<l(•ti, he allweti the filh. 
er. .. ~ Ali:ta11t!ri11w, P· I. Edit. Paris. t6'z9. Plato, in 'lim40, calb plcaf~'" 
tht Salt of evjl, I fllll&f :To:P X<UI>'•· Divinas Pl•t• efca111 ma/mm appe!i1: 
volapWem, quod :ca Videlicet ho~JICI qpian1w, ut hamo pifces. Cim• 
tit $111181111, cap.. 1.3. , 

.' IJ0!'4 lms 4)'~ ~ .... , lt1p•f:14. TWIO•· · This is an elegant hex-tftr 
· veite; · aJ!d probablj a .lnot:i:tion trom time of the antient poets now loll. 
Ei.o:,Pri1:itv Jl.tfl '1Zf"1rO• l•li:wxtn T011r ~ 11t.lt~, OTI sa~ a)'..!1a~ 
~ioi loni,rr $111'1 · ry ~"!' qiu~! ~ qiu>.tc>c,r. Dio11Jf. Hali<ar. lib. ii. 
tl>Jb. '. P· i 19. 

a nll<f~"" 11 !ptt'I~ ll<'IJWXIMf-1:1<'. Thefe are aj1ro11,mic11/ tmns. 

n~°'""' the ptu'IJU,,.: q11r11. the '"°"': 11!"'--I""'• jhat!IJ'lu; 
hence the afiii~ IUlf/biftii, ~llef<ii of ~ M.fU.t1: See Straho's lirft book. 
f!f G11:,raphj. . . . .. 

H ~a]'" ·~ll<Tl'll''V °'""P.'~' :in;tr•~· . 
OJliim. rmal. Ub. 1. TI. 124. R1tt1n. . . . . ' 



Chap. ii, of J t.. M E s. il r 
tity and bolintfs which God fcribcs, lball in m\'.ard of his 
requires. uniform . praflice and obe-

21 Divetl: yourfelves, there- diencc be fin<fllr rccompenfed 
fore, of every criminal habit, with an happy immortality. 
and of every dc-praved alfec- ;i6 lf any perfon among 
tion, and Jitl:en with Je11icy you afihmes .an appearance of 
and candour to the revealed fingular fantlity, while at the 
dOCtrinc of facred truth, whicb fame time be is not able to 
will infallibly fecure the ever- curb and gov:efn his tongue
la!ting fa! vation of your fouls, &II this man's extraordinary 

2 2 But let thefc dirine pretenfio11s to . religion arc 
principles fhine in your daily abfurd and 'Vilionary, 
prattice, and be not the mere 27 The oply religion, which. 
nominal profeifors of thein- is pure and genuine, and 
a moft wretched and fatal which God the fupreme Fa
fdf-delufion ! ther tegardj as faultlefs a11!i 

23 For he, who is a mere: perfett, confifts i.n a charita
audicor, and not an obfCrver,: ·b}e • fuperi11tendencea119guar~ 
of thefe heavenly truths, is · dianlhip of ~ . orphan 11nd 
like a man, who gar:es upon widow in their diftrc;IICs, 
liis refleCl:ed image in a mir- and keepipg one's felf uri
i-or. polluted with the vices of the 

2 4 He takes a tranfic:f!t world, 
furvey of his perfon - mixes 
again with the world - and· 
inibntl y forgets the form and 
features he hath jqft been 
fondly admiring. 

25 But he who hath it
tained a clear and intimate 
perception of the t perfetl: 
law of complete liberty, and 
makes it the invariable rule 
of his condutl:, this perfoll, 
not being a fupinc: and inat
tentive hearer. but a conllant 
obferver of the cl1.1ties it pre~ 

CHAP. II, 

1 My dear fellow-Chri-
ftians. Jet not your 

protcfilon of the gofpel of 
Jelils Chrift our glodous (iq. 
vernour be accompanied with 
partiality. ;and pertbnal pre
potfeffiona. 

2 F()I' thould there enter 
· foto your afi"embl y a pcrfQn 
arrayed in a magnificent and 

Q. 4- fplendid 

• The gofpel. 
• l!Tlf~1r1w:!l-1U, not to '11;_/I, but to take the ""~rthal'gt of them 1 l1en~e 

the word Ji,.,.,..,.... Arpo.s-.. cr-re- f!A"' ff'"·-r1r 111.,, r.r lfxt·{<cv3'~1. X.-n•,.,,. 
/.l..,,ur. p. 133, O;ro11. 1741, 



2;~ 'lht Giittra1"Epiftle Chap. ii. 
fplendid drell:, with a bril- and contumely !-Do not the 
liant diamond fparkling on rich and great domineer and 
his· hand'- and fuould there tyrannize over you?- Don't 
enter, at the fame time, a they with ~nfeeling cruelty. 
man in a mean and for.did and injuftic.e drag you before 
ha.bit : courts of judicature ?, 

3 Y~ir eyes being inft~t- 7 Don't they load with 
ly attfa&ed by the luftre of every opprobrious infult and 
this fuperb veft, 1hould you calumny that glorious and 
imrpedilltely introduc<! the honourable name you bear ?- · 
perfon thus fumptuoufly ha- 8 Were your conduCI: per
bired into the beft teat...;. but fettly conformable co . tha~ 
~urning to the poor man, 1=on- fupremdy excellllilt and "' 
temptu6ufiy Jay tb him - capital maxim -Thou fhalt 
ftand you there-ot--fit you love thy -neighbour as rhyfelf 
here undei: my footftool. -your· behaviour would be 

4 Is not this a flagrant irreproachable : 
partiality in you l ;._ Is not 9 but fince you makr. od~ 
this a criminal condutl:, which ous' partial diftinCl:ions be
your minds, at· thc fame time, tween one perfon and another. 
generoully co.nde~li ?- · your . demeanour is highly 
' . · 5" Coi>lidor, ·my· dear fel- criminal, and you ftand con
low-Chriftians, ferfoully con- viaed by the law as ha>'ii1g 
fider, hath noc God diftin- violated your <tuty. 
guilhed with evang~lical blef- · JO For he', · who fhould 
fings th-e poor and indigent : uniformly obfer.ve the whole 
in this life-indigerit, indeed, law in its ultimate extent, 
in worldly cirati~ftance$i bot and yet wilfully infrioge a 
polfemag· the inexhau(tible fin~·pt'Ccept, doth wicke~ly 

· treafqres: of che gofpel, anti ~io1ite the ·authority of hul'I 
the deftined happy he~rs of by w.lwm the wh~le fyftem 
that illuftrious · kingdom, Wa,$ enatl:c:d : 
which God hath pmmifed to i 1 For. the fame autho-
thofe who lov:e him~. · rlty, which.· Pr<?hibited aduJ:... 
· .6 And yet· you ican treat ttry, prohibited murder-but 
the ~r man with.~optelJ'lpt. tboug~ you are n.oc guilty of 

dcbaucherj. 

"' No.uc• C:••wxor. The Greil writers not infrequently ufe C:.u1>.1x®' to 
exprefs any thing /"1'/ati<uelJ <><ct/Int, or 1mi11tnt/y good. ·H ,,,... :i<tt ,,.., 
¥.,V.,~@- onp]e.I lUINf. ~ C:C.ja,,,..: • . Tfiie· road· that led Over tile hi!f• Wl>< 

· 1111<•e1111J:goo;; Dio:tl. SiaJtu,. p, 6671 Edit.-RW~. Buwxt> J'r&• ~ .,..,., • 
.,.,tr fPI• Jujlin. Martyr • ./jolog. z. p. z3. Ox~'!·· Vi.le Grah in /D<, • 



Chap. ii~ if' . J ·A .<?.$ £ s.• ~g 
debauchery, yet if you per- every felicity at-ceU you t 
pecrace murder, you become . We affeaionately wilb yo1.1f 
a tranfgreffor of the law. tbivering lill)b$, ID!lf be· 4e-

I z Do you fo regulate all . fended from. the.· cold, anci 
your words, and all your ac- your ex-tte~ hunger @\Jn.., 
tions, as thofe, who will Ii- dandy fati~fi~~ad you·tbPJI. 
nally be judged for your.con- ditinif4 thena wid10QC ~
formity or nonconformity ro tributing ally. thing tQ. fonG 
that divine religion which the rigour of their W{etebed .. 
hath vindicated us into com- n¢fs-Wouldthe~ fair.e~y 
piece lillerty. prokmons of you.fS Pe of apJ' 

13 At that tribunal no fervicc. to t~lll? . · 
.::ompaffion ~ill be ·extended 17 Juft fuch is.faith whcQ 
to him who once lived a unaccompanied with g904 
!tranger to compallion- but works ....,... feparllte from thefi; 
in that folemn day the mer- it is a dead jJnanimatU1g ute
ciful and beDCYelen~ ShaJI lefs principle. 
exult and triumph x. t ~··But my opponent will 

§--14 01 what advantage here fay-l'i' J.hav~fl!ith
is it for any perfon ·to fay- and you have works''--Ma:, 
1 am endowed with faith-. nifell then, I reply., .the; ~· 
if at the fame time he be de- nuinenefs of yOtJr f.ai~ bJ 
{litute of good works - ~an works of virtue - as I Olalf 
a mere fpeculative principle myfelf difplay the flnceri~)I' 
entitlo him to falvation ? of mine in 'this m4nner. 

15'Should a Chrietian of 19 You believe, for. ex, 
either fex prefent themfclyes ample, in the unity of Goq 
before you, emaciated with ,..-Undoub~edly yoµ an; right 
famine, clad in a wretched -but what mer.it =ia dlii·?-,. 
and fordid habit, totally .de~ the· dz:mQqs themfelves !>e· 
1litute of the daily neceJfaries lieye in ·th~ divine eJOften~ 
of life : and lhuclder with horror. at 

16 and fhould you thus the r thought. · · 
accoft thefe miferable . fpec,. 20 Art ~9U, 0 vain mor..; 
tacks - Depart~ and may tal ! averfe to learn, that faith~ 

con. 

' ~&T"1.¢vXa:"roll ql<5 llplftll1S• Mercy will then glory and exult amidll 
;he felemnities of j11dgmcnt. . .. . . 

1 From a refteaioil, tbilt though n""" under coli~n~, yet there w1l\ 
come a time when they will be '""- ;,,,, tbt /11&1 thol lttr•i. <witb /W IUIJ 
,1-.;,.;.~o'''· ~e:: Rnekitillli·Wf• µ. 



2 3+ '!'he Gt111ral . Epifik Chap. iii. 
confidcred abftr.&cdly from · tained the fpies, ii.nd facili
~ ·works, ia a . dead and tatcd their cfcapc ? 
intignilicant thins~ 16 For as an human. body. 

• 1 Was.· not Abraha~ when 11m11/ormed with life, is 
our illuftrious anceftor, ho- only a torpid and inert mafs 
noured by the Deity with di·· of ftnfe/efs matter - ju!!: fu 
ftinguilhed privileges in con- faith, t111connetled with good 
fcqucnce folely of :.his worl\:s, works, is a tJeaJ unanimated 
when in obedience to the di- principle. 
vino injundion be offered up 
his only (on upon the altar ~·. C li AP. III. 

~z You fee, in this fignal 
inthnce, how- the faith he I ·DO not you, my bre
repofed in God infiucnced his thrcn, in fuch num
MlifJllJ, and how .eminently bcrs, aJfeec the character of 
his faith was perfected by his public teachers and inftruc. 
allive obedience, rors ~ pcrfuaded that a vio-

13 And the. fcripture was lation of this arduous ftation 
now fully verified, which .. ill finally e.xpoli: us to a 
faic:h- '' Abrahana believed tnOIC din: and dreadful pu
God, and it was accounted nifhment. 
t.o him for-righteouf~fs, and · 2 For in. many inftancrs 
he was denominated the friend wc all of us infringe our duty 
~f God. ~he who has atcaincd a due 

24 From which. this con- govdnlDCnt over his words, 
clufi0n evidently rdilcs, That that pcrfon has acquired a 
it is good work.$,· anti not faith very .exalted degree of per -
lh~ly, that ~II entitle Q man £Ktio,,.._. Cuch an one is able 
to final fal\tation. · to rein in and controul all his 

2 5 Was not Raal> the har- animal appetites and fenfual 
Jot alt& ·refelled from the ge- :Ufeaiom. 
nerar: deftruB:ion of tier city : 3 Into the mouth of the 
in confequence fokly:of her • ftecd the tkill of mortals 
good worb-when lfhe enter- -bath inferted the bit, by which 

. h~ 

• 'E.p.•"""1 X""'Vfl J' 0.111.. -S:OllS· ~Ufl.WtM'fU~ 
l~llaTlll~·~· 

A,,,.,,Jav ••{O' pa .,,..., . xwlis, in1>.•nJ> '" 
Ih-fff .. ~IMll ...P•t"'1.. 'XJ'li.1.,.., 

OpJi«&.Y.lftat. lib. i. 95· liittffs. 
Oi<n 



Chap. iii. of J A lt't E s.. ~S 
his impetuofity is rcftraintd. hric a • little fire involves i11 
and broken, and by which Baines ! 
his whole robuft and im- 6 The .tongue j9 a .nld · 
menfe body is .ffexibly g'1i~ and furious fitc- the ~nguc 
and turned. is a world of iniquity - . r1lc 

4 Ships too, though ()f tongue:, though fu diminutive 
f uch a vaft and en[){mou.s; a member, i11f«ts, with ·iJs 
lh:e, and which are agit~ poitOnous~ntagionthewbole 
and toffed at the mercy of moral fyfuin - the tongue 
furious blafts, are yey. by· a throws in~ .rtpid ·tames the 
very fmall rudder ftccred and 0 whc:elof .• uman fife - and 
direcred to what port focver. was itfelf Iirft kindled. from 
the pilot ceftincs them, infernal lireis. 

5 Jufi: fo the tongue . .is.but 7 For every fpecies of 
a fmall and inconfiderablc bealh, ·of t>H'ds. of ·reptiles, 
member in the human fyftem, and even the .Hl'OCity of fea 
y~e what: bQu~efs amlt:X<>r.- anim~s, b~h in the prefent, 
b1tant boafts 1t utters ! · ·Be- and m the1 1>4ft. ~· 1-th 
hold ! what an immenfe fa- been • tameki b1 :llltnwtkiad. 

B But 

QvT1 Tl~ .W1o;crii 'ATeAC)> TOIToP 0 ,..~ ... 
~'11· •'1""'f'.m/ir1v ~itttr"' w/1 7(;GIA•Nlf• 

Ofti1111. Pifi. lib. v. +9ll. 

• - lloUll'J T' opti wue •E .. 
};,,,,,....+ lt!opw <illlf"Wn ~. 

Plnitui P.11bia, 'a.le .iii. p 138. Edit CZ...,.t. 

' 4/•X,•• 'f'•S )'EPJIJ't .. S. W.~1/ of JauiaQli{,, 'I'Jaiapi/t is fieci~ 
:.:; :ile Lir.j}ics. 

'I'r•x.G- "If'"+ 7'Af o1• 
lJ10T@' Tfli(,U XllAl~q, . 

Anamm. Ode iv. 6f. 
--- Dam fata finunt, 
Vivitc lzti, propcrar carfa 
Vita cilafO, voluc:riqllC die . 
RoT A przcipris vqtilllr &11ni. s,,,,,. 'HwcJ,, f,,,., v •. 171• r,,,.. 

!2s ouJ;v p.t,w1rrw "'l""X"•••• tllX m ,....'?' 
M>:"p• ""'·"""' 011 xe>.1l'tll •~ .vpwrn• 3'~. 

OJ#••· Pift• lib, v. z. 3. 

-~ 



~36 '!'he General Epi.flle Chap. iii; 
8 But the rage and fierce- . the genuinenefs of his attain. 

J]efs of the tongue will ever · mt1nts by a life of uniform 
defy mortal ability to footh virtue, and by an unatruming 
and foften-it is an evil im-. meeknefs and candour. 
poffible to be reftrained and r 4 But if you mutually 
quelled ...... it is reJi>letc with indulge and cherilh bitter 
deadly poifon. . difcords and virulent animo-

9 By it do we utter prayers fities in your hearts, exult 
and praifes to ·the Divinity, ·not in your knowledge-your 

·our· fopreme P.arent - by it pretences to truth and wifdom 
co· we pour execrations upon are falfe and delufory. 
our .fellow-creatures, whQ are r 5 A wifdom, which can 
formed in 'his im~ ! prompt and inftigate to fuch 

10 Out of the fame mouth principles, and fuch a con
proeceq the effuf10ns of piet}r dutt as this, is not derived 
ahd 'the bittetne.fs of impreca.. from a teldlial original- it 
tion ! -What an enormoufiy is earthly, fenfual, devililh. 
· cri~inil incon!Hkni:y is this, 1 6 Bec:aufe where. rancour 
my 'brethren!: · ·and animofity reign, there· is 

1 lf Doth a fountain emit anarchy, confufion, and every 
fweet and bitter water from atrocious.and deftruetiveevil. 
the fame fourtC'?i · · 17 But ~hat wifflom, which 

1 ~ Can ·a fig-tree, my bre• is of heavenly origin is chafte, 
thren, bear olives·, or, a vine is the par~nt of harmony, is 
bear figs ? as impQfiible, as candid and mQderatc~ is mild 
the falutary and ~nfalutary .and obfequious, i~ replete 
Jtream to ftow from cbe·fame with mercy and benignity, is 
fountain. free from partiality, free from 

§-· 13 Is there any pcrfort' ·aff'ettation. · 
among you poffi:fi"ed of fupc-. { 8 And ~he feeds, which. 
rior knowledge and under-. produce the fair fruits of vir
ftanding l - let him difplay tue and· harmony, are fown 

by 
- Ou ro11e T' •r).n ·~pnp" ,.J~ 
Norq>1 ~."". ,4maw• r 11'1mEOfM11 Oio&AMTOIO'I•. 

'Qiro-w; I"' xfln! ip1..q>1 Co,,; &"1fr"ll1i l)Gwr.,~ 
011p«; . v.r.,~.~ c,,. l~llffll ! mr& .r. (/luhol 
9- •4''-1'"' · ~ .,,,,, lw!WT& 
E1Alf, X°'f'°'•{V-0• ·vie ''Xl"" .rt.,..,,.s- ovl1 1'1ona.. 

· funirr• •1"1"f'fl l,u;~/M'"'' x. T. A. 
°lfian. Pijc. lib. v. u. ~. 



Chap. if; of J A M. B s. t.17 
ny thole ''ho cultivate thefe: of hoftility·againft Goo?
amiable qualities. He who commencesthejrien4 

of avicious world,commcnees 
the jot. of GOO. 

CHAP. IV, · 5 Doth the fcripturet re•· 
monftrate, chink you, with.: 

I wHence arife thofe out any juft eaufe againft foch 
wars and batd,es, principles u thefe ? Doth the 

in which you fo furioufly en·. holy. S~rit, which rdideth in 
gage ?-Have they not their us, mftigate us to envy one 
fource in thok depravtd ·ap- another ? · 
petites and paffions which 6 That $pirit fhcweth USi 

contliCI: in your bofoms ? greater favour- agrcealtle to 
2 You are paffionate for 4 the followiilg declaration in· 

liberty, but cannot regain it fcripturc- •• The Al~ghty 
-you embrue your hands in oppofeth t~ proud; but im
hlood, and cheriii.the bitter· pa.res his favour to the. hum• 
eft refentments, yet you can- . ble." 
not acq\lire . it - yo_u fight 7 Rcfign yourfcl.ves, therc
batdes; and kindle the flames fore, to t~ Almighty ·.nth 
of war, yet you enjoy not placid fobn!iftion-Defeat·rhc 
this blc:ffing, becaufe you do . attackt of •the fafk a«ilfer, 
not yourfelves pioufiy ·. folicit aµd he will ceafe to affail 
it from the Almighty. you. 

3 You do, indeed, implore · 8 Approach the Divinity, 
this bleffing, but you are not and he Will vouchfafe you his 
put into the poifcffion of it, propitious prcfence-Acquirc 
becaufe the petitit>ns you pre- purity of mind, ye fmnc:rs~ 
fer to heaven for it proceed and fanCl:ity of .he:irr, ye in-
from depraved minds that lincere .: · 
would expend it in the pur- · 9 lament and deplore your 
fuit of every criminal fenfua- crimes with the · dcepcft re• 
lity and indulgence. morfe and compunC\ion-let 

§-+ YE adulterers, and your chearfulnefs be conven
:idultercfiCs, know you not; ed into forrow, your joy into 
that a ftate of friendfhip with the• moft «bjeet griet: 
& profligate world is a ftate 10 With the profoundeft 

humility 
• 'I'he Jews' al<iv11J1 fupporttd the Roman yoke Wi!h great· rclua .. nao, 

hut at this time efl"'ciallY. were inR:uned with the moft vd1e111en1 paRioii 
to regain their /ilttr!J. Scc.Jojipliiu. · 

·"'J<: K~tn~u~11. · · 



.t38 '!be Gtft#'al EpijJ/t Chap. v. 
humility proftrate yourfelves the 11ext is utterly dillipated 
before the Almighty, &nd he and loft! 
will raifi: and forgive you. i 5 lnilead of this foolilll 

1 I My fellow Chriltians, prefumption your language 
do not propagate calumnies ought ~Q be.- " With the 
one agaioft another-he who divine permiffion, if life is 
publiddy fixes a no~ of in· mercifully continued, we will 
famy upon. his Chriftian bro- enga~ in fuch and fud1 a 
ther, and cenfures. . his bro,. purfuit, 
thcr, .doth, in .effett, reproach 16 }Jut now you vainly 
the Chriftian law, and con· exult in your arrogant confi
demn the authority that en- dence - fuch exultation a!} 
aaed it...-.but if you thus, in- this is highly criminal. 
direB:ly, cenfnre the Chriftian 17 He, who is acquaint
~Wt y.au no long~ merit .to ed with his duty, and yet 
be :Med a virtuou"s obfcrver wilfully violates ic, his guilt 
of it; but a magiftcrial judge ~ highly aggravated. 
of it. 

CH AP. 'ff. 
' it There is one great Iaw

tiver who is able co fave the 
toul and to dell:roy it - who 
art t4ou Ymt arrogjandy pre- • 
tumefl: to pafs fencc•ce on thy 
Chriftian brother ? 

0 Yt.J who are in opu
lent circumfrances, 

for I now addrefs myfelf td 
you, eeplore in piercing ac
c;enu of grief and forrow the 
miferi.ea chat are c now im
pe11diPg over you . 

. §-13 WHAT impious 
prdumpdon i9 there in the 
tollQwing langinge - "To
day,: or to-morrow, we will 
certaiflly tr.a11el to f!Jeh a par
ticular city - we will refide 
there an yedr11 · wiU devote 
owfclves to tommt::rce; and 
ac:cumulate wcdth."" 

14 Alas I yt1u know not 
what events tO·t:nO(row's fun 
may fee ! for what !is the life 
cf rrioi'tak ? - it is a light 
fantaftic vapour, which ap
fca!:s for one moment, and 

. z.Your once fuining heaps 
aJe ·covered with ruft ; and 
yc>ur fumptu0us robes are the 
prey qf moths. 

3 Your piles of gold and 
filver ate cankered ; and theit 
canker fhall proclaim to tht· 
world your wickedncfs - for 
it: .fha.ll invade your bodies 
like an inextinguifhable flame 
- You have accumulated 

areafore~ 



Chap. '¥. of J A M E SO ~9 
tteafures at the immediate tbica, the .&me patient CODb 
dofe of the Jewiih polity. pofWe, and arm )'OU1'.mind$ 

4 Behold ! the wages you with intrepid fonitude · Qd 
contratled to pay thofe poor ftc:adinefs-for the ~ of 
unhappy labourers who tap- our Lord ~ ac hand. . 
ed your rich harvefts, but of 9 Do .not, my brtthreiti 
which with unfeeling he~ mutWLlly indulge mU(muring 
you have defrauded them, c.ry an4 rcpinilig thougbu_ ··id 
againft you- but the doleful you' juftly expofc your(elv~ 
cries of tbele unfortunate co ~demtwion - Behold! 
wretches have reached .the the Judge thodeth before the 
ears of that Being who will door! . 
avenge the oppreffi:d. 10 Propofe, ao.y fellow-

5 You have traverlcd a gay Cbriftians, as a pattern fur 
drc!e of luxury and fenfual your i.Utlleion the. io6eicible 
pleafure -and each day with conftancy and invineib.le pa. 
you hath _Pdfed .Jikc dle fo- tience of thofe antient ~ 
lemn and JOYOUS fcftival. pliets, who WCIC invefted with 

6 It was you who capitally a diviac ~mi!J\Qo, 
condemned, it was you who 11 We ftile th<)fe happy 
murdered that f holy Perfon .who meet their fufi:rings with 
- Is he not now drawing up intrepidity -You have heard 
his armies in c array againft of the patil:nce of Jobi,; and 
yoii ? you a.re no. ftrangers to the 

§-7 WAIT> my Chriftian 6oal delivenmee he received 
brethren, the gloriou$ advent ·from that :Bmig, who is ift
of our Lord in patient ex- finitely mmpaffionatc and ht.> 
peClation - the hulbandman oigil. · · 
waits the golden harvell: with r i Suffer a.-.eanwftly. to· 
re.ligned cornpofui:e - com· entreat }'OUI my fellow-CJ.vi ... 
mitting his feed to the ground, itiaru, to abftain from an 
and brooding over it with in· oaths--ealling neither b,ea~ 
vincible patience till it recciYe nor earth to witncfs your vc ... 
the early and latter rains. racity, or ufing any other 

8 Do you cheriJh~ my·brc· form of adjuration whatever 
-but 

1 JES US CHRIST, 
s 0011: d.>Tr.<UftT .. , ·~·· I owe this mtidfm to the late learned and. 

~orthy Mr. GarJiur of C'1tjlw. It appears from fcvcral pall'ap in thia 
Epiftle, that the trou/Jlu in Ju"4a were l>egun when this Epiftle was writ
ten. T "''"' aJTIT<llff.,, 10Tl ... "'f"T411fftdt are tllilita'] terms, and ugnify tcf 
11rrattgt, mar.fb./ and Jifpoft an 81'111y, 



~4& '!'he .Gener.al Epi/lli. of j A M E s. · ChJp. v. 
-but · Jee y.our converfatiori · your. • criminal irregularitie!' 
be condttaed with .the great- may be removed-The prayer 
Cft:;; plainnefs, ufing only a of a good man, flowing from 
'limp.le: affirmation or denial an immediate intpulfe of the 
-left youjuftljdncur the di- fpirit:i hath the greateil effi.1 
•ine difpleafure. cac1. 

t3 ls -any of you over- 17 Elias, for example, was 
wllelmed in !Orro.w r let him compofed of the fame perifh
fupplicatct God .in tpayer- ing materials•s ourfelves,yet 
l; any infpired with chearful-" he implored the Almighty 
nd"s.t ~iu-eftUf10ns:flow-in with great fe1-Venty that it 
facrcd odes, mighr. not rain-his prayer 

14 ~ll- any ·labpur un:der was heartl, and no rain fell 
a dangetom ihdifpofition ? let upon the land for three years 
him fend fot.tlfe feiiior.Chri- and an ha:lf. . 
ftians, and. Jet thcirn pray over . 18 He prayed a fecond 
him, after having · anointed time, and. the rain diftilled in 
:him· with oil according to the refrelhing thowers; and the 
cxprefs h direll:ion of Cbrift: : earth ·was clothed with its 

.15 at'ldthcir prar.et, fl.ow- wonted verdure and fertility. · 
ing ftom a mind ·:fully per- · 19 My ·fellaw-Chriftians,: 
fu4ded df hii powetful ener- if · any·· among yoo deviate 
gy; fh:dl cffcd his recovery, from the truth, and another. 
t.rid the-Lord Jefai:: fuall-in- recondua him into the path:. 
bnm«1oufly. rcfto~ ttim to he had :rclinquifhed : . 
perfeGl: health, anti if he hath 2·0 let fuch an one know7 
bccB- &ui1ty .of apy i1i1ritora- thzt he; who recfaims a fin~ 
lity, it fhall be forgiven him. ner from his fatal error, will 

16. .Confefs yotir crimes · rcifcue & foul from eternal 
one· to another, and pray one ·defrruCl:ion, and pr<We the 
for ane>ther~ . that die .difor-. happy means of cancelling 
tiers· infli&d ·upon you fot- its numeroui crime&'. 

the 



The 'Firft Epiftle of PE 'r E J.t. 

CH AP. I. ed, unpolluted, unfading-" 
. referved .iD i;he cdeftial re. p ET ER an apoftle 'gions for ydu, 

of Jefus Chrift:, to the . 5 who; in cohfequence of 
Chriftian ftrangers in : your reception of Chriftiani. 

their difperfion in the .feveral tyt are, by the powerful pro· 
regions of l'ootus, Galatia, teCl:ion of Qod, guarded and 
Cappad0cia, Minoi: Alia, and : fuperinrcndcid; fo order that 
Bithynia : · i you may qnally attaio tliis 

2 who, in purfuance of felicity .. which 1hiill be mod 
die original delign of God · gforiouOy conferred at the 
Ehe fupreme Father, hav.c been colifummatii>n of all things : 
Jiftinguilhed with fignal pri- · :- . 6 In the poffeffi,ori of which 
vileges by having the feleCt ble1fednefs ytiu wi,11 ~hen exult 
gift~ of the Spirit imparted llild rriumpl)~ though, at pre
to you - in order that you · fent, in this tranlie1~t life you 
l11ould obey the gofpel, and conftitt, for a little while; 
have your minds figuratively with a tariety of forrows and 
fprinklt!d with the effufion of fufferings ....;. with which· it iii· 
the blood of Jefus Chrift - highly pro~r you 1hould . be 
l'Vl.iy every favour and felici- exi:rcifcd, 
l y, in the ampleft meafure; 7. in order that, as the pti-
b<! difpenfed to you ! rity of gold, arid btlier ~ti1h-

3 For ever blefil:d be the ing metals, are dayed by. 
c;od and Father of our Lord the fire ; fo your principles, 
}di.ts Chrill:, who, prompted which are of infinitely fupe
~y his immcnfe compaffiori, riOr worth, ·being brouglit to 
hath tranfiatl!d us into a new this teft and proved genuine, 
(btc of being, having en- might finally fccure the high
kindled iri our bofoms the dt praifcs, honours, and ac
animating hope of an happy clamations · at the glorious 
immortality, by means of the advent of our Lord JefUs 
rdurrel'l:ion of J efus Chrift . Chri ft, 
from the dead ! 8 which divine Perfon, 

4 making us the cxpetl:ants though you' never pe~fonally 
of an happinefs undiminilh- knc\17, is ·yec . the object of 
, Yoi.. II. R your 
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your love - and though you down upon them from hea
do not now behold him. yet ven-tranfacHons fo aftonifu
fully c6nvinced of ·his divine ing and fublime, even the 
miffion and character, you angels themielves indulg<: an 
exult with _glorious and in- ardent paffion intimately to 
effable ttaofports. explore. 

9 perfuaucd that the vii'- . 13 Having your minds. 
tuous belief of his gofpel will therefore, fortified with the 
.finally refolt in the fal\tation powerful energy of thcfc p~in
of your fouls. tiples, and cxcrcifing a con-

10 Concernirig which fat- ftant vigilance, do you ever 
'Vation, the antient prophets, continue to cherilh the ani· 
who predicted the gracious mating hope of that glorious 
difpenfati<m you 'embrace, reward, that will be confer
in~ulged many ankious and red upon you at the appear-
follicitous enquiries, ancc of Jefus Chrift. 

1 1 diligently exploring and 14 Behave as obedient and 
revolving in their minds what dutiful children - not con
particular time, and what formlng_to thofe fenfual in
particular cirtumftances bf dulgences, in which you were 
tifI!e, t_he Spirit. df Chrift, ft!rtnerly funk in your ftace of 
'Whieh infpire<l rhetn, did fo de}>lorablt ignorance : 
llrongly indicate, when "it t 5 but do you copy the 
previouflr. attell:e<l to them example of God, the original 
the fulferings of the Meffiah, author of your religion, and 
.and the illuftrious honoon, ~e irreproachable in the whole 
to which, in cohfeqnence of t>f youl' conduft : 
·them, he.would be exalted. 16 becaufe it is written -

12 To them it was ex• " Be ye holy, for I am holy.'' 
·piicitly revealed, that they · 17 And fince you invoke 
themfelves were :no~ to be ih- tire fupreme Father of the 
terefted in tliefe grand evtntS tlniverfe, wh~ will, with an 
- their minlthations · were unbialfed impartiality, judge 

. calculated for you - and the every individual acc.:ordin~~ to 
bleffings they . Pi:t~Cl:cd have his refpecti'O'e actions, do >:ou 

. been clearly exh1b1ted before fpehd your. tranfitory cx1fl:
you by thofe who publilhed: e'oce ill this vain life in a 
the joyful tidings of the gof- · c:autiouf dread of incurring 
pel, and :were endowed with his difpleafure , 
thofe fpiritual gifts, which .i.n 1 8 cozrfcious that you we~e 
copiolls effufion ·were poured not redtelllcd from thefe v:nn 

an4 
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and fenfdefs abfurdities tr~f- 'l·i .fince you h:we been in .. 
mim:d down to you from formed w)th new life, Qerived 
yCJur ancefi:ors, with f1>rdid riot. from mortal~ bµc from 
pcri!hing heaps of gold QI Immortal feed, by meari$ of 
lilver, rbat d~vini; revelation, whicli 

19 but with a price of in- is. to malnt~in it$ valii!ity itn!l 
firlitely fopeNor vdue, ,even duration for :ever. 
t:1e clfufion.of Chrifi:'s bloods 24 For mortal life is a$ 
who devoted himfelf to the tra!lfient as, the. herb.age of 
facrilice, as a. viClim fpotlefs the fie~d, a'd all .. tbe fplen
and immaculate : dour of man as momentary 

20 \ll/ho w:is originaU)' a_s t~e gay flOwer - the her
appoinced to be .the Saviour Jjage fades; the flower droops 
of rhe world before the foiln- and dies : . 
dation of it was laid-but his 25 but t~~ explicit decla
miffion hatb be!!ri difplayed rations of God are for ever 
in chefe laft age-5 for die ever- durabl~ anQ.; permanent-and 
Jailing b::n~li~. of you, . thofc are his exprefs decla-

21 who, by means of his ~tions which have been pub-
golpel, are efutblifhed in the liOied among you. · 
belief of. the one true God, .c ff A P •. ii. I For ever 
who raifed his dead bociy abandoning, therefore, all 
from the grave, and confer.- vice, fraud~ hypocrify, and 
red upon. him the moll: ill~- detrlil.~ion, . 
ltrious hdnours, in order that i do you, like new-born 
your confi<lence and hope in infants, imbibe the rational 
God, with regard to your unadulterat~d milk or the 
own future fdicity, might Chriftian inll:lcutio11, that .by 
reft on an unfhaken founda- this nutriment . your moral 
tion. growth may be continually 

2·2 As then you have pu- ad·vancing, 
rilied your minds from moral 8 fincc you. have already 
defilement by your obfervance taftcd the ddctl.ible fweetriefs 
of that fy{b:m of truth, which of the religion of Jefus: . 
was ratified by che eff'ufion of 4 with whom connecting 
ihc Spirit, and which was yourfelvi:s as the grand foun.
calcul • .ued to promote mutual dation-ftone, rrjefud, indetd; 
benevolence, do y.ou chetilh, by men, but by the Deirf 
in a fincere virtuous bofom, hi$hly diftinguifhed and infi• 
the moft intenfe love and af- nitely honourccl, 
fell:ion for one another, 5 do you alfo, as feleet 

R z ftei>es 
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ftones fupported on this grand thefe fublime privileges, ir. 
bafis; tifc into a glorious fpi- order that you lhould celc
ritual dome, and confticute brate the glorious perfection~ 
a facrcd order of priefts, oc- of that Being, who cautt:c! 
cupied in the immolation of you to emerge out of gloomy 
fpiritual vitl:ims, highly grate- darknefS into the amazing 
ful to the Dittinity thro' Jefus fplendour and effulgence of 
Chrift. . his gdfpel : 

6 For ~he fcripttlre decl:ires to ro11, who formerly 
:----" Behold ! I lay in Sion a were not his people, but arc 
g::and foundation - ftone of nlJ'W .commenced the diftil'l
diftingui1bed excellence and guifhed people of God- so11, 
immenfe value: and the hope who formerly were not com
<Jf him who builds upon this miferated, bt1t are naw be
folid balis {hall not be difap- come the objetl:s of compal: 
pointed." lion. 

7 On you, therefore, whq .· §-11 Mv dear fellow
rmbrau his g<>fpel, is confer- Chriftians, I importunatcl7 
red this fignal.Jiont?ur -:- but entreat you as beings, whole 
to thofe who rejeO it, the fol- refidence in this world is fu
lowing pa1fage is juftly ap- gitive and tranfienr, that you 
plicable-"·The ft!me, which would refrain from indulging 
the builders rej~d, is be- ; thofe fenfual alfetl:ions, which 
come the grand corncr-ftone rebel againft the rational 
to c:onfolidate and . unite the powers. 
building" - but k is a ftone I 2 Be careful to exhibit 
on which men fl:umble and before the HeatbenJ a fair 
fall : example of uniform virtue-

8 I mean thole, whoflum- that the calumnies, with 
hie at ChrHl:ianity, and obfti- which they now afperte you~:; 
nately renounce it ...._ thereby wicked an·d immoral wretches, 
cxpoling themfelve~ to a. pu- may be converted into rap~ 
nilhment their condna: juftly rurous ftrains of praifo to 
merits. God, when they narrowly 

9 But you, Gentiles, are· infpeCl: your lives, and inti
now a fele& community, mately furvey your regular 
a polity, in which the regal and irreproachable condutt. 
and facerdotal office is united, 13 Let your Chrillian 
a facred fociety; a peculiarly principles engage you to yield 
. diftingui111ed conftitution and a fubmiffivc obedience ~o 
body - being invefted with every civil conltitution -

whether 
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whether it be to the Roman. 1 approbation the behaviour·ot 
t"mperour, as the fupreme that perfon, who from a pri!l
(overeign : ciple of confcience mee~s in-

14 or to fubordinate go- ju{ious treatment and unde· 
vernours, as thofe a\)chorized fcrved (ufferiµgs Wlth cOI\· 
and com.millioned by him to il:1n.cy and fortitl,\de. 
inflict condign punilhmen,t . 20 Would yo~ acqui~ 
upon the immoral, and to any reputation by fupporting 
applaud and reward the vir- with inflexible {efo~ution pu
tuous. nilhments your crimes juftly 

1 5 For it is the will of qierited ? ...,.. lltit when yoi,i 
God that you fhould, by ;m fuffer c~el l\lld. inhumal;l 
uniform life of fteady, virme, tre~tuient fQr dolng you.r 
refute and filence the objec- duty; and fuftain it witb. 
tions of ignorant and injudi- I?l'tient compofi.tre and true 
cious infidels. greatnefs "of mind, fuch a be-

1 6 Regard yourfelv~s as havioµr the Deity views witli 
free - ycc hold not up this complacence. 
liberty as a fpecious mafk of 21 It is ti) thls ,toferince 
w ick.ed11efs-but though you of ·injurious , ·treatment that 
;ire in the poffeffion of Chri- your religion. calls you - for 
Jtian liberty, confider your- Chrift alfo fupported the moil: 
Ji.:lves as the devo~edftn•ants dire fuff~rings for your bene
of God. fit- herein exhibiting beforp 

17 Pay a beco~niog defe- you a pattern: for y"our imita
rrn~e to all men - love your tion : . 
fr!low-Chriftians-'--revere the zz His life was perfe4: 
Deity-obey the Emperour. virtqe and innocence: no i,n~ 

§-18 Si.AVES, pay the finceri.ty ever tlCLwed fi;Q.in l1i,$ 
rno.ll dutiful fubjeaion and lips : . · 
reverence to your mafte~- 23 When he was injuri
not merely to the kind and ouily afperfed, he did not re
humane, but to the peevifh criminate- when he fulfered 
and morofe : · the moll: inhuman indignities, 

1 9 for God furveys with he uttereq no 11;11;na.;:e~; but 
R 3 with 

l The Greek writers llile the Rom1U1EmJtrors B:t$11'<1f• &p.,TG1T•1 C&rrll«f; 
Am'""" ~ Ovlff<• Polyd!ni Stratagt1t1. p~ 1. fee alfo p.·84, 162, 233, 333, 
+zo, +71, 545• Edie .. Cafauhort. l,S'89. M,,&- le C..flAt"~ ilAN•i••t
nis·«sc-r•· lkm/ian. hb. 1. S· 3. . 

. Evf'ElffS C:"G'WJE~, oA.vp.r.11' '1t1XE" ,-llu~~· 
OJ/11111; l'ift. lib. Y. vf. "4,i• . 
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with placid compofure reug:n- condua: of their conforts, 
ed hiintalfto the fupreme and without ariy formal eichibitiori 
rigl\teous judge : of the gofpel evidences : 

z4 He fu!ferc~ in )1i~ p~r- 2 when upon the moft in-
fon on the crofS the la.ft cruel- tim·;lte infpell:ion rhey fee 
ties tha~ · the wiekednefs of your behaviour diftinguilhed 
men could inftitr- {ubmit- f~r fpotlefs purity and the 
ting to this dfre fcene, in or- moft obfequious deference. 
df:r that we fhoulil. lie· tbtally 3 Let it not ·be fa much 
dead to vice, and;folely alive your ftudy and. follicitude to 
~o vlttlie - it 'ii from the decorate and adorn your per
bruifes w;th whiCh 'his body Jons with platted treffes, with 
was mangled, thllt yoilf mo- tjch ornaments of gold, or 
hi! health was derived. · · with fuperb and fplendid 
· . 2 s·. for ypu ~etc, formerly, robes k ; 
~ike fheep, loft ~n devious 4 11s to embelli!h your 
ttrour artd wandemng- b1Jt minds w\th the pure and per. 
you ·are n~ colleftcd to the manent attire of a mild anc! 
e;reat Shepherd anti. faftor !>f fi!ett difpofition - an habit 
-your fouls. this, the moft fumptuous and 

ornamental in the divine eftj..: 
C H A P. Ilt. mation." . . 

·: · 5 It was with this amiable 
'.I: WIVES, bt f?bmi(live drc.fs that religious ·women in 

to your hulbands, antient time, who repofed a 
-tli'll.t if any of them are not devout · cenfidence in God; 
~onvinced of the truth of adorned themfelves, yielding 
Chriftianity, they may be .the moft refpetl:ful fubmiffio11 
won over to it by ~he arniable 'to· their hufuands. · 

· 6 Sarah, 

~ The GT11I and R•*'- Clallica abound with thefe fal11rary dirc:aion• to 
ine fair fox. 'f"!'U'U 11;.~· ~ ...,......, Jt OU XJU'IS• J1«ertr tujujJ4m ll}•tf. 

1'•1•• mi•ans. · n,t.1;tt1• •Ill' ~1tr, Ir• .. ,.:r.,"'"'' J'10T1 .,..',vim ta'.'! 
';1,..,,.rr11.1o u T"".''""'l'J~ f!""":l'c1> ~ ll1l11,t"is •• .-~·"°'"'~· EpiOet. c~~· (,z. 
p. 61.· Oxa11. Szm;fon; ConfeC11t111· d ·Pyrhagorm dtlputationum affiaw111e, 
ut matrona: auratas vcftes ~3que dignitatis fua: ornamenta, vdut infhu

. menta Juxuria:, dcponerent, •eaqoe omnia' dclata in Junams zdem ipfi dnr. 
. confecnrcnt, prz fer f4renres, vcra ~ll!am,enta m~ronarum pudicitiam ncm 
vcftea cJJi:. :J".fli11. lib. xx. c. 4• It WJ1s one of the laws of Za/1ue111, th•t 
W~D}CD~ ~·· arfjl1T18o~ XI"'!!&>~· ••~¥TA ~"61''""• .,., f'l4 n·~1p:t~· 
bml. S1riifu, tom. 1. p. 49z. ·Edi1. ll'ijfeliag. AmjJiJ. · 1746. O 1111 1> T11; 

•ea-~10." uM01w1r1,t&·i'"""'~ ,~,, ~ i:•••ns ou. N:1r '"'ff't~. P•l1li11:, 
lib, Xl. p. 630, #anrv. 1619. ' · · 



Chap. iii. if p E T E _._ 14-7 
6 Sarah, for example, paiq fr()m immqr~l ~a,!lgQage, ~d 

:i chearful fubjetlion to Al?ra- gu41rd Jiis Jj~ from pronoun.,. 
ham-11ccofting him in rer~s C:iqg a.ny dlipg f~fe; 
of the moft obfequious dcfe- . t ~ let him cautioQtJ,y fli.un 
rcnce- whofe daughters you every vice. lin(i ~ily pgr~ 
are, as long as you maintain fue a courfe of ·virtue : le~ 
an uniform tenor of virtp~ him cultiv11~ h.a.rmony arul 
and are not diverted from peace, and be C¥Cr ftudiou$, 
this p\lrfoit by any terro.rs wjth ti> pro!Dote it : 
which you may be men;iCed. 12 for th!! eye of the Al-: 

7 a1,dbands, !Ufo, coha.bit roighty is~ pleafed fpedator 
with your conforts with pru- of ·che virtuo1:1s : aµd his ear 
dence and difcretion, ever re- is ever prompt to a9mit tpeii; 
gardin~ them as the delicate ;petitions-but his f;u:e is con• 
:ind renderfi·x-treating them tratl:ed witli frowns 3f;ain~ 
with honour and affc:ction. as the 1.rofti~te 3!ld aban
co-heirs wid1 you of a bleffed qone ." 
immortality, ~hat your ftated , 13 F~r vtho will offer yo~ 
devotional offices may not be '~ny injt,1doos a11d .CP!ltUme
itlcermitted. lious ~=ltnjlent, if yQ!J •P~ 

§-8 J11 fine, do yQu all provo-yourfelyes the 1· ?:ealoq~ 
mutually cultivate harmpny, ·votaries of virtue ? 
fympathy, benevolence, com- 14 But if you are involved 
pafiion, affability. fo fufferings for a virtuous 

9 Do not requite one in- attachll!ent . to your religion, 
jury with another, or return be not intimidate9 by their 
one: calumny for another_;, menaces, or terrified by the 
on the contrary, let your Ian- eyils they.infliCl:: 
guage be kind and benevo- 15 but do yo~ honour the 
lent, confc\ous that you have great God with purity ancJ 
been blelfed with the privi- fan~ity of heart, and QC ever 
leges of the gofpel~ in order ~a_dy to deliver an apology 
that you fhcµld acquire a be- for your religion to every 
h·aviour <lii:tinguilhed for uni- perfoo who defires you to 
verfal mildnefs and Ienity. &Xhibit Pi:f~re him thafe evi, 

10 For the PfalmHt fays, denccs on )Which your hope$ 
·~ He wh,o is defirou~ to. fe- are founded - but let your 
cure felicity of life, anti to vindication be made with the 
enjoy permanen~ happinefs,. mofr ~fpeCl:ful and in.olfen
let him reftrain his tong~ fi.ve mil!Inefs and modcfiy : 

· R 4 16 C".er 
1 Zl!AA1'1'"4 is tJic ~ing. gf the bell MSS. 
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x 6 ever maintaining a good nity introduces us -that bap
confcience, that · thofe who tifm, which is not merely the 
culum[\iate and 'tf:aduce you 'ablution of the body, but the 
as imn'!oral and · profligate atte~tion of ~ good con
perfons, an,d brand your v~r- fcience towards God - and 
tuous adherence co · Chrifl:la- thiS f ah;ation .is afcerrained 
nicy wlth. infl\mYlt may be and ratified to us by the rt-
cov~red with confufion. · furretl;ion of Jefus Chrifi:, 

'17 For it is better, if God 22 who afcended into hea-
~oµl~ fee fit to cJGercife you ven, is exalted to the righc
with fufferings, to· fuffer for hand of the Deity, and in
a moral, than for an immoral vefted with univr:rfal domi
condua ~ nion ov~r angels, and all the 

I 8 Fvr Chrift once fuffer- i;noft elevated orders anq 
·. ed to refcue us froll!l our vices ranks of being. 
-the innocent devotii:ig him" 

CHAY. IV. 
felf to death for the benefit of the guilty~. in otder to in
trod~ce u~· to the knowl~ge · 
and obedience of the one true ~ ·SINCE therefore Cluilt 
God-fufferingdeatlh, i.ndeed, · fubmittcd to a f~rics 
~ the flclh, but rtftored to . of dreadful fuff'crings to pro
life by the Spirit o( God : . mote our interefts, do voli 

19 by whofe afflatus in the arm yourfelves with the f~ma 
primitive ages of lihe world deliberate refolution- for ht: 
.he delivered folemn admo- w~o f~ftain~d all th_l!le indig .. 
nitions to thofe who are now nities hath demoli!hed the 
in the ftate of the dead :' . empire of vice. 

20 but the(e r~pellted ~arn- ' 2 F()rtify your minds with 
~ng~ they rejeCled, though t~efe principles, that you may 
God in t~e · days pf Noah ~ p()werfqlly engaged not to 
waited ~heir repenUlnce du" devote the relidue of life to 
~fog the 'f!Jbole. time 'the ark the fenfual purfuits of men, 
was conftruCl:ing - in which but to an obedience of the 
only cig~t foul~ efqa,pe4 tl\e divine will. 
gcn~ral inu11:dation. 3 For the time of life that. 

21 To t~is efaa~from t~e ~already elapfed is enough 
common ruin correfJ?onds the for you to have wretched!~· 
evedafting/alvation,. into the m'ifpcnt in the common aban
lirm belief of which our bap- do~ career of the Heathens, 
~ profefilon of Chri~ia-. in debauchery, in fenf.Uity, 

Ul 
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in drunkennefs, in revels, in 8 AbOvc all do you mu .. 
rior, and in the moft abomi- nially cherilh in your l:>ofomv 
nable idolatry. the moft intenfe love arid be-

4 On which account they. nevolence for one anothel'-
make you th\! fubjeCl: of th'eir for benevolence throws a vail 
fatire ::nd ridicule, and judge over a mulcjfude of faults 
it aft9nilhing and unaccQunt- and follies., 
able that you do not ftilJ 9 DQ you hofpitably enter.: 
precipitate yourfelves, along tain your fellow-Cnriftians 
with them, into the fame without anr murmuring and 
profligate and diffolute ex-· repining. · 
cdfes. 1 o Let every pcrfon make 

5 But for thefe fcandalp\JS: the fpiritu~I endowments he 
immoralities they will give hath refped:h·ely receivedcon• 
a !hid account to him, who duce to the common good 
will very fiiee9ily fummoil -each difpenfing h~ gift$ to 
before bis tribunal th~ living fubfetve mutual improve
and the dead. ment, as ,good ftewards of 

6 For t() this end was the thit rich •ariety of fpiritual 
gofpd publiihed among the power.s, which God hath li
immoral l/eathens who were berally imparted:· 
figuratively dead - that they 1 I 'for eX:ample, if any on~
might !:le juftly coqdemned is a public inftruCl:or, let him 
who abandon ihemfelves to deliver his inftruCl:ions as the 
the common purfuits of fen- oracles of God: if any one 
foal and depraved men; but officiates as a deacon, let him 
that tboft might fecure a ace in that. department accor
blclfrd immortality, who, in ding to the abilities with, 
i:ompliance with the dictates which <:iod hath . ,endowed 
of their rational power~, de- him - that through Jefus 
vote themlClves to God. Chrift the Deity may be ho- · 

7 For the final confum- noured by the whole of your 
:nation of all things relating conduCl:-To whom be glory 
w the Jewilh polity is very and power afcribed through
tiiecdily to happen-maintain, out all the· revolving ages of 
therefore, an unremitting fo. eternity ! A men. 
briety and vigilance, in order · §-12 Mv dear fetlow
w the fervent and regular _Chrill:ians, be not aftonilhed 
difCharge of t~e duty of at thofe hot ·perfecutions, 
prayer. which are deftined to be the 

· ieft 
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~eft of your nncerc attach- Ile their fi11al ifihc with re
ment to your pririciples, as gard to thofe who have ever 
if fume fuange and uncom- obftinately rejeCl:ed the gof-
PiOll event had happened : pel of God ! 
. 13 but lince you thare 1 8 And if the virtuous 
jhe fame common fufferings Chriftian efcapes with diffi
which Chrift fuftained, in- cultjr fiom the flames of thefe 
~ulge the warmeft ti-ariii'>ort5, public calamities, how dread
~onfcious that at .his moft fully will they involve the 
glorio'!s an~ illuftrioµs advent impious and abandoned fin
you will exult in the higheft ner ! 
cxcetfesof"criumphantjo_y. 19 Let thofe, therefore, 

14- If you are ~iµllmniated who are expo!Cd to a ferics 
and reproached· for your Qf fuffi:rings acc~rding to the 
Chriftian profeffio~ thrice all-wife appointment of God, 
happy are you ! beciaufc · the with pious refignation com
Spirit, the prefent ple<lge of mit their fouls to him in the 
your future glory imparted fteady p.raCl:ice of virtue, can
to YO\l by the Deity, refts fiding in him as their" moil 
upon you-l>y tbem·your pro- faithful and indulgent Crea
feffion is vilified and tradu- tor. 
Ced ; " l;>y ·you· it is efteemed 
illuftrious ~ honourable. 
· I 5 Be careful norie of you C I-I A P. V. 
f uffei: as a murderer, a thief, 
a m:alefaa:or. or as a pryin,S 1 I who am a fenior ~Oil· 
offic10us perfon. ) vert to Chriilianity, 

i6 But if he is involved an eye-witnefs of the fuffi:r
in. fulferings for Qis a41herence ihir;s of Jefus, and a common 
to Chriftianity, le~ him rioc exPcCtan. t of that future glory 
appear afbamed of his prin- tblt fftall l:>e difplayed, do 
cipJes~ but give thanki to e~hort and conjure the fenior 
God for the hslDour of fulfer. Chriftians among you 
iDg i'n f\JCh a caUfe. · · 2 to faed t.he ~k of God, 

J 7 Fq.r the .tiine is ·llQW en~ 10 their care, with 
arrived, in which p111bli\= ca- falutary dofuine - perform
Jami~s have 'i!ivadi;d the.· ing tbC ch,Jty of paftors, not 
chu~- but if their fir.ft ii'.- I with reluctance, but c;hear. 
ruption baa broken out upon fulnefJ-not from mercenilry. 
us Cluiftians, how m dire will : principles, but 'Yith difm-

. tereficd 
• Rcfcrrin& to tht i,lcltradion of J enil'alem. 



Chap. v.. ff P B T i 1. ~s' 
tereftcd ancl generous difpo. ~~r indulge$ ~ ,fCPOfc, but 
fitions : 1$ mceft"antly. roYlllg abouct 

3 not uforping a tyran.ni- like a raging lion, in follicit
cal and arbitrary dominion ()US queft of apy one o! f.QU 
over the Ch~ilEan tommu- whofe reputation he m11y tear 
nity, but exhibiting before iii pieces. . 
their focieties an amiable pat- 9 His calµmnies do you 
:ern for their imitatioo ·: defeat ~y ~ ~y adherence 

4 for this exemplary con- to your princ;iples-confcious, 
duct, at the "!lluftrious· adverit that thC fiime fufferings7 to 
of the fupreme Shepherd, yo1t which yoi,i are expofed,. are 
will receive from his hands a now fuftained, m their utmoft 
1?lorious unfading chaplet of rigour,· by the whole com
!mmortality. · munity ofChriftians, in every: 

5 Do you alfo, who are region of the world. 
later converts of Chriftianity,. 10 May Go~ the fupreme 
be fubmiflive to dtofe who donor of every bleffing an~ 
'early embraced it·.......; Do _yoq favo~r, wli.o hath gr~cioufly 
all pay a mutual deference to ~nfhtµwd QS the fubjeB:s of 
one another, and adorn youi: tliat gforiqtr$ and everlait:f 
minds with the amiable robe 1'i"gdom, which he h · 
of humility- for God op- c~ by Chrift Jefus, per
pofeth the infolent, but im- feet, c<infirm, fortify and efta. 
parteth his favour to ~ blilh you, after the Jhort pc.. 
humble. . riod.of your prefent fufferings 

6 Do you, there&re, hum- is over. . · 
!,Jy acquiefce in the dif ~ll~ 11 May his praife and 
fations of the Almighty, that glory be celebra,tcd through;. 
in due feafon he may elevate out all the endlefs ages of 
you from your prcfent dif- eternity ! Amen. 
trelfes: · · · §-1~ TH1s Jhort epiftle 

7 pioully devolving all l have tranfmitted to you by 
your anxieties and forrows Silvanus, a very faithful and 
npon him - for he is your finc~re Chriftian i.n my e:8:i
ever '_VUChful proteaor and mat1on -~eftly.mc~lcatm!J 
guardian. \lpon you the dire&ions st 

S Maintain a -conftant tem- contains, and folemnly a{fu .. 
perance, an unremitting vi- ring you, that it is the true 
gilance - becaufe your im- gofpcl of God to whicll yeu 
riacable enemy the falfe ~.. now adhere. 

13 The 
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_I 3 The, fuciety of Chri- onate remembrance to every 

fl:ians at Babylon, and Mark one of your iOciety - l\.fay 
~y · conv~rt, prefent . their univerfal happinefa arcend 
moft affechonate falutat1ons. you all, who have embraced 
' · J4 · I beg my moll: affetl:i- the Chr~ftian religion l Amen. 

The Second Epiftle of PETE R. 

CH AP. I. 

rsIMON Peter, a de
voted fervaut and 

. apoftle . m Jefus 
Chrift. to thofe1 who have 
been bleffed with the inva
luable privileget of the fame 
common religion with our
klves, through the ~nignity 
of our God, and of Jefus 
Chrift our Redeemer: 

2 May every favour anq 
felicity in the ampleft mea
fur~s be difpenfcd tQ you~ in 
confequcnce of your ;acknow
ledgment of the one true. 
God, and of Jefus Chrift our 
Lord. . 

3 Since the Almighty hath 
fupplied us with every argu
ment to an holy life by the 
public miffion of th4't divine 
Perfonage who foµqded his 
religion " by his glorious mi
racles and illuil:Qous virtue ~ 

4: by means of 011r rec;ep-

tion of which, the mofi: grancl. 
a11d magnificent profpetl:s 
have been opened before us, 
in order ~h~t by the power 
and ei;iergy of this truth we 
might be incited to acquire a 
moral refcmblance to the Di
vinity, and th.un thofe de
praved purfuits, in which l1 
corrupt and profligate age is 
im,m~rfcd, 

5 let it ever be dour mo(l: 
fedul.Ous ftudy an. concerri 
to, add tO your belief of Chri
ftianity virtue, to virtue wif-
dom; · 

6 to wifdom, temperance; 
to temperance, conftancv ; to 
conftancy, piety ; • 

7 to piety, the love of yout> 
fellow-Chriftians ; to the love 
of: your ·. fellow Chriftians, 
univerfal benevolence. 

8 If you poff'efs thefe vir; 
tqes in an eminent de!!l'ee, 
yoµ will illuftrioufiy difplay 
your proficiency and attain;r 

mentt 



Chap. i. of PET B .R. ~j 
mcnts in the Chriftian pro- 15 But I will-Clll'tlcftly ftu-
feffion. dy to make you indelibly re;a 

9 But that Chriftian, in tain in your minds the me
whom thefc moral excellen- moryofthcfe importanttruths 
cies are not found, is ftill in' a after myC!xit.from this life. 
deplorable ftate of darkncfs 16 F~ we had not .fi:rcdu
:ind gloom, ·having entirely ~oufiy fwall&\.Yed plaufible.and 
forgot that total ablution from fallacious ~ions, when we 
his former guilt, which he publilhed apiong you the mif
once received. fion and miracl~ of our Lord 

10 Let it therefore bc,my Jeftis Chrifi:-but were pcr
fellow-Chriftians, your moft fonal fpecta~rs of his illuftri"' 
intenfe and folicitous ftudy- ·to ous dignity': 
ren<.:er your reception of Chri- 17 For he received the 
ftianity firm and valid - for moft glorio'1s and ~gnifice~ 
if you do this, your hopes will honour from the Deity-thefc 
ZJOt finally he difappoinred: 'YQrds being directed to .bi• 

1 1 l~or this courfe of aation from the fiJPr.eQlO Majefty
will afford you a moft fplendid " Thi.~ is .my oolovp;i. Son ! 
introduction into the everlafi:- ~he object ~f my fondeft a£. 
ing kingdom of Jefus Chrift feccion.''. 
our Lord and Saviour. I 8 TbefC .. mords, we wh(, 

12 On which account I , were then dong with :him 011 
will not neglc:Cl:, again and a.- · the fumm~ of that facred 
gain to urge and inculcate, mountain, . heard articulately 
thefe things upon you, tho' pronounced from Heaven o• 
you are con!Cious of their im-· ver him. . 
portance, and folly pcrfuadc:d 19 By this iricident., this 
of their truth. , fignal paffage of the prophet 

I 3 But notw~thftanding · Ifaiah is ftrongly confirmed 
your conviction of this, I judge· and ratified-on whicb you do 
it highly ntccffary, during my well to fix your attention, 
abode in this tabernacle of as on a lamp diffufincr its fa. 
frail mortality, to keep awakc:i lutary raqiance amidlt the 
in your minds the remem-' gloom of darknefs - ever 
brance of thefe momentous keeping it in conftant view 
concerns : 'till that _jllorious morn arife 

14 Confcious, that I muft in all its fplendours, and the 
very 1hortly be divefted of morning-ftar 1hed its beams 
this vehicle, as Chrift Jefus around you. 
cur Lord exprefly afi"ured me. 

20 Know 
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zo Krio'iv this,- t-hat the · dition is not funk in lethar

leriptural predictions were gic number. 
not underftood by thofe who · 4 For if .the Almighty 
deli~kd them : fpared not . the . <lifobedient 

·21 For thetC Prophecies angels., but precipitated them 
were not diaat<!d by die hu- iDto die Tart:irean regions, 
inan will and ut1derRandirig, •nd confi~ed tlil"ln in tC:tters 
b'ift :bolt f)erfOA!J delivmd in thek gloomy abodes, there 
thefe predi.aions, f01ely at the to continue in cuftody 'till 
lmpulfe of tile divine ~fflatus. die final judgment : . 

5 if the Alil1ighty did nor. 
fpare the _antediluvian world, 

CHAP. U. but·.avcr.Vhelriied all its im-
pious proftigaie inhabitants 

"t Bu T amoog the Jews with: the ftood, except Noah, 
:t'hm were falfe pro- IC. preacher of righteoufucfs, 

phe~, as dlere will be falfe and feven other pedOns : . 
te1thersamong ycnJChriftians, . 6 if the Almighty by a 
who will with clamJeftine fub- dte:idful judgment totally fub~ 
tilty introdut~ -deftfuffive he- ven.ed the cities of Sodom and 
i-elies, renouncing obedtetlCe G~rra, and reduced th.em 
te tht nieftet WB()I redetined to afhes- exhibiting tJieir 
them from tn6tll fcrvitude, fate as a tremendous example 
~I~ plungi_n~ thcmfelves' ~o aw~ and intimida~ the pro
into F.ritt perdino111. . faneand abandoned mall fub-

2 By tndr de~ched and fequ'ent ages : 
~bidinous praCl:ice, they w111 · 7 if he refcued Lot from 
~ Tilt crowds Of followers the general ruin - a religious 
-by .w'hOf~ f~aious im- and goodman,whowasgn::at
rnorafities die true Chriftian ly harraffcd a:nd affiitl:ed at 
Do&nnt -Ni1f be t-xpofed tv the atr(>Cious vices and 1ibidi
mmeprcfentati6n alld cal um-' fJOUS-CXccfies 6f tbefe depraved 
ny. . <lmd profligate wl'etches : . 

3 Arid being fdldy a&i.- · S for this virlll.lous man re
ated by mercenary principles iiding amo~g thelie flagitious 
they will fleece ,you by the ·ptopk;by being an eye-wit
fedu,aitt arts of fopbiftry. -. nefs of their enormities; a.i~ 
The dreadful -doom -of. fuch : heariflg iac:aoufn'li. from others 
abandoned ptrfons doth no~ iof the .crimes they perpetrn
advance towards ·them . with ted,iuffered, without intermi1:. 
cirdf fteps : their dire per.: fion, from day to day, the 

mo it 



Chap. ii. bf PtTER· ~S 
n~oft racking inquietude and Chriffianity, luxurioufiy glut-
perturbation of mind: ing: their intemperance, wheR 

9 theft are ftriking inftan. · they atrociate with you. · ar 
ce.~ to prove, that the Al- your love-feafts. . 
mighty is able to extricate the 14 Their eyes art fUll of 
Yirtuq11s from their trials and 'the adulteiefs am:l af .infatia;. 
tlifficulties, and to l"eferve the ;bJe luft : t~y delude· and :en;. 
wicked to the future punifh:~. rnare unft~y minds : their 
m~·nt of the final judgment: ;heart is dev9ured with avarice 

10 thofe efpecially, who :and rapacity: they arc molt 
purl'hc a courfe of fenfual in- ·execrable ~atun:s; 
dulge1ice, and alfca a con- 15 They have dd"ertcd th~ 
tempt of all government irnd • ftraight road of ttutb, and 
laws - men of foch daring· ideviated into tM: d10ft: fatal 
audacioulhefa and' obftinate paths - ~ding ill' tht fl:l!ps 
rontumacy, temple not to rail of Balaam 1the fon· of 8ofor. 
:\t the mofl: ilhdbiO'tls digrii· to whom the ,lucre,· acquired 
fies : hf . his ~ wickednefs,: WU a 

r 1 whereas the holy angels, moft delidau's mQifel .; 
who are infinitdy fuperior in I 6 B·ur he recmd ·:a .n
ftrength to mortals~ dO' 'ftt>t tharkable rtproof for his a
reprefent their crimes before bandoned :wickeclnefs - Mr 
the throne of the Almighty his dumb btaft, · beiag fuper
in contumelious and reproach. naturally Cildowed with 1111 
ful terms. human vdice, ·checked· dn: 

12 But thefe, like irratio- prophet in his mad and Wick~ 
n:il brutes, deftined for cap- ed career. . 
t1~re and . deftruetion, load, I 7 Thd"e are li'ke '\fetbt 
with od1ons reproaches, deftitute of water, lJt tlCMldl 
things, of which they are to- that are tranfported m ttcry 
tally ignorant - but fur their direction by fur.ions bllib -
deftruBive vices they fhall be for thefe the gloom of ctt:rnal 
configned to utter dtjlru&Ji- darknefs is rCferved. 
i11. • 8 !<or,; by vending wie11: 

1 3 They fuall receive the vain and pi>mpi)\lS . extta"*
juft demerit of their wicked- gancies, they infiai.ouily illlut~ 
nefs, as they account it the and captivatt: by ch~ 1tnltiiit 

· moft confummate felicity to indulgencies and debaucheries. 
riot in the face of day- they thofe perfans, who had once . 
ire a fcanaal and fatire upon entirely thrown off all con

aeCl:ion 
• l>ivin~cion. 



'Ihe Second·Epiflle 
nection with men of thefe · c H A P. 
pernicious and erroneous prin- . III. 
dples: . r THIS is the fecond e-

r9 To theft they make piftle I am now wri. 
magnificent :promifes of un~ ting to you, and my intention 
bounded liberty, it the fame in b(/th is to awake11 in your 
time that they theimfelves are :fincere minds the reflection of 
the . abject naves of vice - your duty, 
jlaves I call them, for he who 2 and to induce you to live 
is vanquilhed by, a tyrant mindful of the predictions of 
commences his jlave. the holy prophets, anrrl of the 

· 20 But if thOfe who had injunttions which tl~e apoll:les 
once efcapc:d-h-om, the pollu- of our Lord and Saviour J efus 
tions of the world1 in conie- Chrift: inculcated upon you: 
quence of their ptofeffion of 3 entc:rtainiµg the folldt 
tjle gofpcl of our : Lord and perfuafi<;m of this trmh, That 
Saviour Jefus Chrift, are again in the clofe of the laft period 
cntangl~d in the'fe (hares and of the Jewifh polity thcr~ 
fubdued; the laft ftige of their would rife up prophane fcof. 
wickednefs becomes more a- fers,, following the kad of 
bominably flagrant than ever their depraved paJfions : 
'th.cir lint: was. 4 exclaiming with con-

21 Infinitely happier had temptuotts fcorn - " \Vhere 
it been for themi had they is now the promife of his com. 
neverknownthere was fuch an ing to punilh the Jews! -
excellent inftitution as Chrifti- from the time our fathers paid 
anity, than to have known ir, the _debt to nature, to the 
.aild afterwards wili"ully devi- -prcfent, all things continue in 
Jtted from that path of holi- the very fame ftate they evel
-nelS into which.thdr fectw<.-re ~ere from the firft creation of 
once dire8ed, the world ! " 

2 2 But they have aburi- 5 But ~hey are wilfuliy igno
dantly verified the true pro- rant of this1 that the cJd world 
~erb-" The .doi hath re- *nd its atmofphcre being for
turned to his own vomit, and med out of water, and con
the fow that was wafhed to tifting by means of water, by 
-~er wallowing iri the mire/' the mandate of the Almighty: 

6 in confequence of this 
conftitUtion the antediluviau 
world being deluged with wa
ter perifhed ;; 

7 but 
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. 7 but the pr¢'nt earth and aerial heavens 1ball with a molt 

its atniofplierc are, by the tremendous r.oife P depart for 
fame almighty. decree~ trea· ever, the clements lhall glow 
f1JJ~d up t°;>r fire, and. are re- wit'h an intenfe heat, and be 
f<?Nc:d to be involved iri an dilfolvcd, and the whole fabric 
univcrfal conftagritiori, in that of the world, and all things 
day wheri the world iliall be Qm its furface,. fh;tll be. invol
judged; and the wicked be v.Cd and fink iil one univerfal 
'onfigned to liOtal perditioo in conflagration. 
irs Hames. · 11 Since then fuch an uni. 

S But my dear fellow Chrf~ verfal diffohition awilits this 
f.i;ms, be not inattentive to gJObe, iQ what matinerought 
chis important truth, That the you ,to condutl: yourfelvc:s ?
fbort pe.-io<l of a thoufand moil: certain!? you ougt.r, in 
years nuk<: nJ <lil1~:rence with the courfe oti a viruious cun
thc Deity as to chc punttual verfation and a devout piety, 
accorriplithmcrit of his · de- . · i 2 confi.dtnt}y ti:> expect, 
~ans. . · and vehemently to afpire af-
" 9 The Deity is nOt dilato- cer this great and fulemn day 

ry i11 the execution of his pro- -for die; fake of which, the: 
miffs; tho' fome impioufiy in- atmofphere ihall be diffolved 
fult him wich dilatorinefa, but in flames, aod the.firll prin
is only exercifing his patience ciples of things fhall melt 
over us mortals, and defirous with intenfc heat. 
tliat not any of us fhould finally 1 3 But we Chriftians, a'"
perifr,, but that every indivi~ cording to his promile, are 
dull 1hould come to fincere the. cxpeaa~ts of new hea
i·cp~ntanci:. vcns, and of! a new earth, the 

Jo But that moll: awful day refidence of holinefs and vir-' 
!hall fuddenly forprife the tue. 
wdrld; like a thief in che dead 14 As· you have, therefore, 
of night - iri which, the my fellow Chriftians, thcfe 

Vol. II . S glorious 
• p,.~.J':r, a 1•cry ririking and emphatical W<>td, ligpifying th~ awful and 

tremendous fa1111J with which this folemn cat:lllropJie will be attended. 
!:')(.'"~""'"~ 3, T"'' f'"'l')(.&tlll; T•U Api(,•f'"'ll•u;, 0:1'4 -r••> ,..,. -.;r1(••r 
., .. ~.,.,,. -roe•~l'"n"' n 'll" .. ..,.d«,.,..111 ~ >.~611 Wlf~'J'XOI I'">''~• i••~"I 
'~ T"'X .. ""T~•r•1-mr.111 '*'"'r'I'· Plutareb. Marcell. p. 558. Edit. Gr. 
~UJ-h,.,,;. . 
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glorious profpefu exhibited fteady miferabiy torture, as 
before you, make it your con- they do the other parts of 
ftant fiudy, by a fpotlelS and fcripture, to their own fatal 
irreproachable life, to be then ruin. 
found in a ftate of friendfhip 17 Do you, therefore, my 
and peace with your judge. beloved Chriftians, as you are 

1 5 And do you regard the previoufly acquainted with 
forbearance and patience of thefe momentous concerns, 
the Almighty as 'exercifed to be ever cautious, left you too 
fecure your final falvatjon - be hurried down by the ftream 
a light, in which Paul, our of the pernicious errors of 
dear Chriftian brother, by rhefe abandoned perfons, and 
that wifdom with which he for ever let go your prefent 
was · illuminated, hath juftly ftability. 
placed it, in thct epiftles he 18 But make continual 
hath written to you. . improvements in the know-

16 Indeed, in. all his let-" ledge of the gofpel of our 
ters he treats of thefe impor- Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. 
tant particulars - In which to whom· be glory afcribed 
letters there are !fome things both now and in all the rc
diflicult to be underftood, volving ages of . eternity ! 
which the illiterate alid un- Amen, 

The Firft · Epiille of Jo H N. 

CHAP. I. 

1 HIM, who was from 
the beginning, 
whofe voice we 

heard, whofe perfon our eyes 
furveyed, whom we viewed 
with the mo.ft accurate atten
tion, whom we handled with 
our hands-I mean-the re
vealer of immortality : 

z for the publillier of fu
ture life wa3 manifefied t<>' 
the world - we faw his per
fon - we do now bear our 
teftimony to his miffion-and 
announce unto you everlaft
ing life, of which the fupreme 
Father was the original do
nor, and which hath now 
been explicitly revealed to 
us: 

3 Him, 
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3 Him, I fay, whofe per- confeffion of our crimes, the 

fon we furvcyed, and . who!C Deity is merciful and com
facred voice we heard; .we paffionate tQ forgive us · our 
now announce to you - that ftns; and to obliterate all the 
you alfo may be intitnacely frains of our paft guilt; 
connected with us in the fame 10 If we declare that we 
common privileges - for we have lived totally free from 
are intimately connected with all fin, we impeach his vera
rhe fupreme Father, and with city, and are ftill utter !l:ran• 
l1is Son Jellis Chrift; gers to his religion; 

4 Tliefe things we write 
unto you, in order that our 
joy on your account may be CH AP. If; 
confummare. 

5 This is the meffage we I My dear fellow-Chri
h~ve received from him, and ftians, I write thefe 
which we rtow publilh .to things to you to deter you 
you, That the Deity is pure from fin - but if any of you 
and pertect light, whofe lu- ? hath finned, we have a 
lhe is totally unpolluted with Comforter with the fupreme 
trot: leaft darkne!S. Parent, the holy Jefos; 

6 If we a!fert, that we have . 2 He is an ·expiatory fa;. 
an intimate union with him; crffice for our vices-but not 
while at the fame time we merely for ours; but for the 
walk in darknefs, our a!fer- vices of the whole world; 
tion is falfe, and we cherifh a 3 By this . we are affured 
fatal error. dtat we are the genuine pro· 

7 But if we walk in light1 feffors of his religion, if we 
of which he is the fource and praCl:ife his qimmands; 
fountain, we are connetl:ed 4 I·le wh41 declares he is 
to one another by the moft a profoffor of his gofpel, while 
endearing ties~ and the blood he violates the duties he en
of his Son J efus Chrift totally joined, is guilty of falfehood, 
expunges all our prior guilt. a?d cherifhes a moft perni· 

8 If we. decl~re we are c10us error; 
entirely free from vice; we 5 But he .who makes the 
are guilty of dreadful felf- rules of his gofpel the law of 
deception, and indulge a moft 

1 
his life, in him the love of the 

pt·rmcious error. Deity hath in truth been car• 
9 But if we make peniten't ried to its ultimate perfection 

q A ... ,..T~; 
' I ' 

S 2 "'-this 
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- this is the fole infallible 1-1 But he, who hateth his 
rule, by which we'are to judge Chriftian brother, is involved 
of the real genuinenefs of our in darknefs - his path is co
profeffion. vered with darknefs - he 

6 He, who allei'ts that he knows not whither he direCl:s 
is a fincere belidver in him, his fteps, ~ecaufe the dark
ought to propoUt his life a nefs hath feale<l his eyes in 
cortftalit model for his daily t:>tal obfcurity. 
imitation. §-12 YouNG converts, I 

7 My_ dear fellow - Chri- write to you, becaufe all your 
ftians, I do not inculcate upon former vices are forgiven you 
you any new precept-I only in confequence of your recep" 
enforce that old injunCl:ion tion of his gofpel. 
which has been urged upon 1 3 Senior Chriftians, I writo 
you from the very firft pub- to you, becaufe you adopted 
Jication of Chrifti;tnity- this his religion at its firft publi
old injunction isthe law which cation-to you its later con
you have had p~undcd to vens I write, bccaufe you 
you from the firlf inftitution have fubdued the wicked r 

of the gofpel: •foe - I write to you, young 
8 I may Juftly, however, :converts, becaufe you have 

ftile this a new injunction, ·acknowledged the one true 
which is illuftrated in his life, . God : 
and in yours - /lecaufe, the · 14 I write to you fenior 
gloomy darknefs is difiipated :Chriftians, bec:rnfe you em
and vanilhed, and the true 'braced his religion at its firll: 
fun is 11r;w rifen upon the ,promulgation - I write to 
world. you, its later converts, beeaufe 

9 He, who fays he is illu- you are fteady in your adhe
rtlil"!ated by its facred beams, rence to its principles, and 
and at the fame time hates this fyftem of divine truths 
his Chriftian brother, is frill 'is indelibly impreff"ed upon 
to this moment in the gloom ,your minds, and you have 
of darknefs~ .vanquifbed the • fell adver-

J o He, who loveth his fary. · 
Chriftian brother, enjoys the 15 Clterifb not an inordi
full fplendour of this light, nate paffion for the world, or, 
and finds no impediment to for worldly objeCl:s - from 
obftruCI: him in his path : tJiat heart, in which the world 
· centers. 

~ r .. """"P'" meaniA§ the falfe religion of the 1Ielilhens • 
. ' Namely, the falfe re.Jgion of the Heathens. 
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cenrets, the love of God is they are not any of them th~ 
totally excluded. real friends of Chriftianity, 

16 For not one fenfual en- 20 But you are endowed 
joyment this world contains, with the facred effufion of the 
arifing tither from the grati- holy Spirit, and have a clear 
lication of appetite, or the knowledge of all the genuine 
lull of gold, or the pomp and doctrines of (j:hriftianity. 
pageantry of life, proc~ds · : 2 I I have ·not written to 
from God - thefe proceed you, becaufe you are igno
folely from a fordid fccular 'ant of the true fundamental 
difpofition. principles of Chriftianity -

J 7 The world, and every but becaufe you have a clear 
vain objeCl:, that excites our perception of them, and be
;mimal paffions, are rending caufe you know that all falfe 
to a final diffolution-but he, doctrine is inconfiftent with 
'l:•ho fteadily conforms to the truth. 
wiH of God, 1hall continue in · 22 Who is the vender of 
l'xiftence to all eternity: . . · falfe doCl:rin<t, if he is not, 

18 My dear fellow-Chri- who denies that Jefus is 
aians, this is the laft period the true Meffiah ?-He, who 
of the Jcwifu difpenfation- denies this, is the anti-chrift, 
aad as you have been inform- rejeCl:ing in reality both the 
e<l that a great adverfary of Father and the Son. 
Chri!lianity will arife, fo, at 2 3 For e~ery one, who re. 
prefc:nt, there have many cor- jetb the Sel>n, does at tbc 
rupters of pure Chriftianity fame time abjure the Father. 
made their appearance-from 24 To t~e principles Y°'~ 
which circumftance we are adopted at the firft publica
fully convinced that the very tion of the gofpel doyou ad.:. 
laft pedod of the Jcwifh dif- here inflexibly-If the truths 
pcnfation is now approached. you then heard and embraced 

19 Theft depravers of the : contirtue indelibly fixed in 
fimplil·ity of the gofpel went your minds; you will con
out of our focieties, but they tinue immoveable in your 
were not the genuine mem- ptofeffion af the Son and of 
hers of our focieties - had the Father. . 
they been finccre profelfors, 25 To this fidc~ity you 
t11ey would have continued have every inducement- for 
with us-but they have given he hath exprefaly pro.mifed to 
;i public demonftr.ition that us an happy immortality. 

s 3 i6 l 
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2 6 I have written thefe 

things to you to guard yo1;1 C II A P. III. 
from the attempts of thofe, 
who ftlldy to feduce you into 1 BEhold ! what fignal 
fatal errors. love hath the fu preme 

2; But the ¢1fulions of Parent exprefi'ed for us in_ 
thofe fpiritual gifts yo\l re- :ck,igning to denominate us 
ceived from God .continue the fons of God! - It is for 
with you, and you have no .~his reafon that a depraved 
need of any one to inftru8: 'world d~h not acknowledge 
YO\! in Chriftiadity - As, us, as it did not acknowledge 
~erefo~, · by means of thefe ·him. 
miraculouse-adowmentswhich ' 2 My dear fellow - Chri
illuminate your minds with 1ftians, now we are the fons. 
truth, and · gwd yo\l from ,of G,od, b1,1t it is not yet re
error, you are prcfcnted with vealed to us with what feli~ 
a clear ~d cornprehen.live city we lhall be invefted ! -
view of the Chriftian dottrine,. 'we know, however, that whe11 
you will, I iim pel!fuaded, ac- :he lhall appear, we · fhall be 
cording to the direCl:ions of transfur.med into a glorious 
this heavenly monitor,. ever _refemblance to his perfon·
COAtinue ~rm in 'ou.- adhe- ifor We fhall fee him as he is ~ 
rence to Chril.qanify. 3 Eyei:y one, therefore, 
· 28 My dear ftllow.Chri- who cherifhes this tranfporr

ftia~s, . do yo~, th~refo~, in~ hope in his bofom, ~ill 
mamtam an inviolable fideltry ~m1ta~c t{lat fpotlefs punty, 
to him-that at h$ moft glo- which· he exhibited in his 
rio\lS advent our hearts may life. 
~ elated with holy eonfi- : 4 Every one, who is guil
dcnce, and our minds,, whe.n ty .of vice; is ~!lty of a vio
we are ranged ll>efore his lanon, Of the divmt: l;i,w -for 
tribunal, may be wholly dif- vice is a viola~ion of law: 
pofiHfed of confcious terror 5 and you know that . the 
and confufion'. 4e.lign .of his miffion was to 

29 If you know that the extirpate yice, and that he. 
Deity is holy, you know that hlmfelf was perfectly free from 
every one, who leads an holy an vice., 
lif~, is ooe of his genuine 6 No one, who is a tr1:1e pro-
~ren. fefiOr Of his ~fpel, kads a 

wicked life -every one, wh<l 
is guilty of habitual wicked-

' nelSl 
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nefs, is an entire ftranger r.o fhould mutually Jove one at\• 
the nanire of his religion. other: 

'1 My dear Chriftian con- 1.2 and not a& like Cain, 
vc:rcs, let no one feduce you who was a child Qf the wick
inro fatal error - he, who ed being, a;nd embrued his 
leads an holy life, is holy in . hl\nds in his brother's blood
rhe fame manner as Jefus is }Jut what .inftigi\ted him to 
holy. perpetrate this murder ?- -:-:-

8 He, whG lives in wick- lt wasl becailfe his principles 
.-dnefs, is of the devil - for were wicke~, and his · bro
from the firft origin of the ther's vircqous. 
world he ~ill continues a wick.. • 13 ~t it.· not excite your 
ed being - for this end the aftonifhmenri that you ar~ 
Son of God appeared on. the QbjeCl:s ot the world's ha
earth, in order that he might tred. 
utterly abolilh the empire he 14 '\Ve have the fulleil: 
had ereded. . conviction that we are tranf.. 

9 Every onr-, who hath lated from death into life~ 
be~n • born of God, doth not becaufe we c.berith a fincere 
lead a wicked life, becaufe tjie love fot our fellow Chrifti~ 
principles he received at his ans - He, i11 whote heart tho 
moral birth are inherent in ).ove of his Chriftian brother 
him, and it is morally impof.. is totally. extinct', is the de
fihle for him to praCJ:ife wick. voted viCl;im, of eterna.l death. 
cdnefs, becaufe he hath been I 5 Every one, who hates 
born of God. his Chriftian brother, is, in 

1 o By this ~he children of .effect, a mutderer - and you 
the true, and the children of know that every murde11."r is, 
the falfe, Deity, are difcrimi- ncceJfarily F-ecludt:d. from e ... 
nated - every one, who lives. ·l'.erlafting life, . 
not in the pracl:icc of virtue, I 6 In thi$ we fee his ama"!' 
is not a child of God - nor zing love, for he voluntarily 
is he, w hofe heart is deftitute furrend~red up his life. for· 
oflo~·c to hisChrillian brother: our bcndit.- :i.nd we alfo,.in 

J 1 for this is the meifage ·imitation of hfm, ought chear
you received at the firft pub- fully to devote our lives for 
lication of Chriftianity among the good of our C11rittian bro
you, That we Chriftians ther. 

S 4 17 But 

I Adopting the Chrillinn religion i.s juftlj ilyled, 6rir.g 6or1t of c • .1. Of 
11n1ercd into a 111<1v mo,n1l r;rif!111u, 
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I 7 But he, who is b!efied according to his repeated ac!

wich opulence, and can fee monition, mmually cheriib' 
his Chriftiail brother in indi- the kinde!l: affecrion for one 
gent ciri:umftances without another. 
commiferating· and relieving 24 He, who n:gl!l;lr)y ob
his diftrelfes; hmv can the feryes thefe his precepts, i~ re
lovc of God be faid to refide ciprocally united with him 
in fuch a foul r in the moft intimate bonds-· 

18 My dear fellow Chrifti- and, that he is united with us. 
ans, let not our love be mere- we know from thofe fpiritual 
Iy formal and ceremonious ex- 1>9wcr11 with whkh he halh 
preffion ; but let it he ~n ac- endowed us. 
tive and phiaical 'principle. 

CHAP. IV. I 9 For by this we 11 fhall 
know that we are ·the genuine 
profeffors of his gofpel - and i M Y dear fellow Chri. 
by the c1,1lturc: af this moft ftians, do not credu
amiable virtue our hearts will loufly believe every perfon 
be elated with confcious fatis- who pretends to divine infpi
faetion before :him : ratioq, but · car~fully cicplore 

20 for if our he~rt reproach the claims of thofe who pro
and condemn us, :tliat Being; fefs they are infpired, whe
who ·is omnifcierii:.. is more tllert in realicy, tliey are all:u
acci1rately 'acquainted with at'ect by a divine affiatl1s -
our heart5 than ~ ourU:lves becaufe tnany falfe prophet~ 
are. arc: rifen in the world. 
· i I My beloved Chriftians, 2 By this criterion you may 
if ouF confciences do 11ot. con~ diftinguifh the Spirit of Goci 
demn us, we then rntertain a ...:- Every perfon, prerending 
firtn confidence .of the divine to tbe Spirit, who alfcrcs th•u 
approbation. · Jc:fus, who was irivdleJ with 

22 And whatever we fo- hi.1man nature, is the true 
licit we receive from him, for Meffiah, is from God : 
we obferve his ¢ommands, . 3 and every pcrfon, arro
and purfue that courJi: of life, gantly pretending to a divine 
which is agree:W~e to his '11ill. afflatus, \Vho doth not confi:.(s 

2 3 · And this' 1s the com- fhat Jefus, who was invefk<l 
mand he hath enjoined, that with· human nat1.1re, is the 
we ihould embrace the gofpel true Mefilah, is not from Goel. 
of his Son Jcfus Chrift, and, -This is the tpirit of that 

gr.u1d 
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grand adver~y of Chriftiani- knowledge of God- for (iod 
ty, of whofC future coming is love. 
you have b~en w informed- 9 By this was th..c love of 
rhis fpirit is now already ope- God moft illulfrioufiy difplay
ratiog in the world. ed amongft us, diat the Deity 

+ My beloved converts, ddegated his only Son a· m~
you arc of God, and have re- fengcr to this world, that in 

pulfe<! all the attacks of thefe confequem:e of his miffion we 
falie pretended prophets - migb.t obtain a blelfed immor-
for the celeftial Spirit, wqich tality. . 
aduatrth you, is infinitely fu- 10 A O'Qft al):onifhing e~
perior to a fordid fecular P.reffion of love this ! - not 
fpirit. that we loved God - it was 

5 They are fo~ly fwaycd he, who loved us, and depu
by worldly principles - it is ted his Son to offer himfelf 
for this reafon that their dif- a~ expiatory facrifice for oi.ir 
~ourfes are entirely confined VICl!s. 

~o worldly fubjetl:s, and the 11 My dear fellow·Chriffi
WQrld lift~ns tQ th.em with ans, if the Deity in this fignal 
fond accentioq, manoer exprefi"ed his love for 

6 \Ve are fron; Gqd - ,he, us, '!le ought mutual!y to 
~ho hath attames-f a JUft . cher1th the moft affec9:1onate 
knowlcd9e of God, 4ears· us lov•! for one: another. 
- lie, wno is not from God, 12 No .perfon hath ever 
refufcth to hear us - This is feen the J?dty- but if we 
the rule, by which we can love one another, the Deity 
dili:rim.inatc · a tnse prophet refides in us, and our love of 
ftom an impofl;or. him is then carried to its til-

§ - 7 Mv 4~-ar follow- timace perf'ec9:ion. . 
Chrit\ians, let us love one an- l ~ By this we know that 
other - Love hath its origin we are intimately united to 
from God-Every one, whofe him, and he to us, bccaufc he 
bofom ti:c.-ls the facrc;d power hath poured down upon us 
C)f bcnevolcµ,ce and love, is the effofion of his Spirit. 
born of God, and ha~ attain- t 4 \Ve have been eye-wit
ed a tru¢ knowledge of the neffes, an!I do folemnly tefti
Deitr. fy, that the Father delegated 

Ii J fr, who is d~fl:itute of his ~n co be the Saviour oi 
love, is dcftitme of all jult iht- world! 

15 \Vhoever 
.; N''mdy, by S:. Pa11! in z 'Thtffel. ch. ii. which contains that C':er me

!><Jribl~ rro;,hecy of the man of fin, or Ar.cichrift. 
\ . . 
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1 5 Whoever finoerely con- ty of a moil: egregious error 

feffeth that Jefus i~ ·~e Son and delufion - for he who 
pf God, connefu .. imfelf with loveth not his Chriftian bro

. God, and God iS conpeaed ther whom he hath frcquent
with him in the moft inti!llate ly feen, how is it poffible he 
µnion, Jhould love the Ueity, whom 

16 And wehavttheflroQg- 1ie hath never feen. 
eft perception, and the f~lleft 21 This precept is incul
conviction of that love, which cated upon us by him, That 
the Deity difp1l!ytd towards he, who loves God, fhould 
·us - God is love - and he, 111fo love his Chriftian brother. 
wti.o afiid~oully·culti".ates thi$ CH A P. V 
.rilOft amrable . yrinc1ple, u- • 
· '1ites himf~lf with God, ancl ~ EVERY one who be
God with him. lieves that Jefus is 

J 7 In this the love, which the Melfiah,. is born of God, 
he has expreffed rowards us, an~ ~ one, who loves the 
li:a!h been fo infinitely ill1;1- ~at author of his moral 
.ftrious and cqnfum~te, m f!irth, lov~th every perfon 
order that we may' be elated who is x born of him. 
with confidence in the day of . 2 This is the telt by which 
judgmen~ - for as his nature we know that we love the 
~ benevolence andi love, fo children of God, w ~n we 
are we in this world governed exprefs our love to God by an 
by the fame principles. obfervance of his commands. 

18 There is no fiavifu fe:p- ·• · 3 For the grand ~terion. 
iA love - pcrfeCl: love ex- of our love to God is the o
terminates all fervile dread- bedience of his commands -
fear ~c~ons racking inqui- and his commaJ¥ls are not ri
etude - fie, who is flaunted gorous. 
with abje¢l: terrors .h thort of : + For everyone, who is born 
perfection in love. Qf God, a~in$ a complear 

J 9 Let us, tf\erefor'4 love tjonqueft over the vices of the 
him, bccaufe he firJI exibited world, and the arms by which 
fuch an amaiing inftance of this vi&>ry 1s atchieved, are 
love to us ! · the principles of the Chriftian. 

zo Should any perfon af-, Religion. 
fert, that he loves God, while 5Whois he that is ableto re
at the fame time he hates his pclalltheaffa1.dtsofthisworld's 
Chri!lian brother, he is guil- temptations, excellt the man~ 

· . whq 
• Jvcry ~an : '- Nw Qa chap. iii, mfe 2• 
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who hath the fulleft convidi- which God hath ftamped the 
on that Jefus i~ the true Mef-1 charaCl:er of his Son. 
Gah. I 1 And this is the gRDCl 

6 This is the perfon, cYen truth, which is thus folemnly 
Jeii.1s the Mefiiah, whofe di- attefted - THt.·r ~e Deity 
vine miffion was mo~ illuftri- hath difpenfed to us everlafl:
oufly attefted, botb at his bap- ing lif~-and this blefi"ed im
tifin, and at his death - not mortality ~s annoµnced to ~ 
at his baptifm falely, but both by his Son. 
at his baptifm and at his 12 He, "'1ho cordially em
death - it was the Spirit of braceth the religiqn of Jefus, 
God, who attefted his cha- is entitled to immortality~ 
rader-the atteftations of the but he, who,rrjetts the Chri
Spirit are abfolute truth and !l:ian revelation, forfeits im., 
veracit}'. · mortality. 

7 That J efus is the Mef- · I 3 Thefe things I have 
(iah, is coofirmed by ~he written to you who are firmly 
fa.'1dion of three wimeft'es, perfoaded <!f the trutl1 of 

g which are the Spirit, his Chriftianity, in On:lcr th~tyoti 
baptijm. a11d his death - and 111ay fee that you have ever'" 
1.!iefo three witnelres all unite lafting life U:i rcverfion, and 
10 atteft this one great Y truth. to induce you to adhere in-

9 The tdlimony of men flexibly to your profeffion of 
we efreem valid - but the the gofpeL 
teftimony of the Deity is· §-1+ THE confidence our 
ftamped with an infinitely religion encourages us to re
greater fanetion - for this is pofe in God' is fuch, that if 
flis te!l:imony, by which he we prefer to him any peti
.hath folemnly confirmed and tions that are.agreeable to his 
rat!fied the divine miffion and wil1, he willaot repulfe us. · 
character of his Son. J 5 And if we arc perfua-

10 He, who believes on ded that he will not repulfc 
the Son of God, hath all this thofe petitions we addreJS to. 
variety of evidence to atteft him, we koow that we Jhall 
his belief - but he, who dif- obtain thofe ~articular favours 
belicvesche teft:imony of God, \\IC folicited from him. 
impeaches the divine vera~ 16 If any perfon, by an 
City, becaufi: he refufes his impulfe of the Spirit, have 
atTr!nt to that evidence, wit~ perceived that his Chriftian 

brothi;r 
1 Viz. that Jcius is ~e ~eJliah. 
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brother has perpetrated a ral birth, preferves an 1nv10 • 

crime whofe temp<>ral punUh- late purity, and the• wicket! 
ment will '11/Jt iffue in' deatli, being cannot i11jurc him. 
he ~all fupplicate the Dtity, 19 We know, by means 
and, by the miraculous gifts of the gofpel, we are com
With which he is endowed, menced the children of God, 
he fhall refu>re tbofc to per- and that the whole idolatrous 
kct health whofe vices have 'world are abjecl: Gaves under 
inflicted on them a difeafe the tyranny of the falft and 
that is not to terminate in wicked being : 
death - there are atrocious 20 But we know that the 
~ices whicq fubjeCt Chriftians, : Son of God was delegated 
whO perpetrate' them, io in- 'from heaven to mankind, and 
~vitable 'death - for the re- has clearly inftruCl:ed us in 
movalofthofediforiders, which the knowledge of the true. 
thefe entail, I en~i~ you, not God - to this knowledge of 
to petition the Ahnighty. the one true God we are in-

17 Eyery violation of duty troduccd •by his Son Jefus 
~ finful - but th're are fins Chritl;-the Being, whom we 
leiS .aggtavated that dq not Chriftians adore, is the true 
devote the guilty IP temporal God, and the life he hath 
death. · promifed his votaries, b i~ 

,& We know rhat ev~ry ~ternal and cverlafling. 
lcme, who is borQ of God, 21 My dear fellow- Chri
cloth not live in the praffice ftians, guard yourfelves with 
of wickednefs- but he, who the utmofl: caution from ido. · 
hath be<;n happy in thi$ mo- latry ! Amen. 

• • !wf eaning. the fuperftition and idolatry of the world whith the Jr·<' .• 
~d to llow trom the dehdion and wiclr.edilefs of /•la1t, 

• So n here fignifiei. 
• lls"" ii to be repealed from , .... 

The. 



The Second Epifl:le of JOHN. 

t JOHN an early con-. 6 This love is to be ex~ 
vert of the goipel to prefi"ed by a regular obfer-. 
Cyria the Chriftian, vance of his commands-this 

:md to her children, for whom is the capital duty, which yo11 
not only myfelf, but all, who were ever enjoined to ,obey 
have embraced the truth of from the firft publication of 
me gofpel, cherifh the moft the gofpel atnOBg fO'u. . . 
lincere and cordial affetlion, 7 What induces me to 

i on account of you~ pro- · urge this upon you, .is; that 
fcffioh of that divine fyitem 'mapy impc>ftqrs have now 
of truth, to which we adhere, rifen in the world, who main
and to which we will invio- tain that Jefus Chrift was not 
!ably adhere for ever. · nally ii:iveilied with human 

3 I atfeftionaLely wilh you I nature-:Hq, who a«ercs this, 
every favour, mercy, and fe- is an impoftpr, andan adver• 
licity from Goel the Father fary to Chrill:ianicy. . 
of the univerfe, and from our 8 Exercife a conftant vigi
Lord Jefus Chrift, the true lance over. yourfelves, that 
and beloved Son of the fu- our fervices amo~ you may. 
pre me Parent. not be totally inettefrual, .bur 

4- I was tranfported with that we may reap the full re
joy whc:-n I was informed that ward of our minifterial la~ 
fome of vour children ~r.e bours. 
firmly attached to the una- 9 Every -one:,. who violates 
dulterated purity and· truth the laws of Chriftianity, and 
of the .gofpel, of which the continues not in his profi:ffion 
Deity exprefaly enjoined . us of the gofpel, throws off all 
to be inflexibly tenacious. due regard to the Deity--

5 I now require you, Cyria, but he, who is immoveably 
to cherifh a mutm1l affection attached to the doctrine of 
and benevolence for one ano- Chriftianity; maintains a be
ther - no novel injun~lion coming regard both to the 
this - for it was ftrenuoufly Father and to the Son. . 
inculcated from the firft com:- 10 If any perfon comes to 
mcncement of the Cbritl:ian you and. denies this fun<la
cliipenfation. mental doarine, don't admit 

him 
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him into your houfe, or give commit them to paper, for r 
him an hofpitable ·reception. hope to pay you a vifit, and 

1 t For he, who treats fuch from a perfortal converle with 
an adverfary of Chriftianity you to derive the molt con
with this friendly refpctt, is fummate joy. 
:an alfocfate with him in his 1 3 The children of your 
wickedncfs. . fifter, a worthy Chriftan, em. 

1-z I have a thoufand things brace you ! Amen. 
to fay to you, bui I will not 

The Third Epiftle of J oHN. 

i J 0 H N an tarly con~ ' verts adhering to the truth 
vert of the gofpel to of the gofpel. 
Caius, for -whom I - 5 Mydearfellow-Chrifrian, 

retain the moll: faithful and your condua is generous and 
.fincere afibftioe. noble both to thofe Chriltians,; 

z My amiable friend; I 
affe8:ionately wifh you the 
fame happinefs and. fuccefs in 
all your temporal, a$ you now 
enjoy in- all your fplri111al, in
tere(ts. 

3 I felt the higheft exceffes 
of joy and tranfport, when 
the Chriftians came and in
formed me of your firm and 
inviolable attachment to the 
purity and truth of the gof
pcl. 

4 It is impoffible my bo
fom can experience fublimer 
raptures than thofe, with 
which it is penetrated by the 
accounts I receive of my con-: 

who live around you, and to 
d:iofe who are itrangers. 

6 Thefe have bore an ho
nourable teftimony to your 
benevolence before the fo
ciety here - and yoi1 will do 
a. very worthy and commen
dable aetion, if you will ef
cort thofe; who wait upon 
you with this, fome part of 
their journey, in a manner 
Worthy a religious wodhipper 
of God. 

7 For thefe peifons travel
led from this place, to pro
pagate the Chriftian religion'; 
frem motives entirely difin. 
tercftcd -'- refufing tO take 

:my 
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any money from the convert- 1m1tate what is wicked, but 
ed Heathens. what is virruous - he who 

8 To fuch perfons as thefe praCtifes virtue, ii the child 
it is our incumbent duty to of God - he, who leads a 
give a friendly and hofpitable wickedJife, is a perfefr ftnpi
reception - in order that we _ger ·to the true nature of God. 
may co-operate with them in 12 Demetrius hath an uni
the advancement of the verfal charaeler, which he ve
truth. ry juil:Jy merits - to his cx-

9 I wrote to the fuciety .....- emplary conduCI: we give a 
but Diotrephes, who aJfefu chcarful fulfl'age - and you 
a magifteriaJ direCl:ion over it, know that our teftimony to 
peremptorily refufes to admit his diftinguilbed worth is true. 
us. 13 I had a thoufand things 

1 o Wherefore when I come to writef bµa will not commit 
I will < recall to his remem- them to paper : · 
brance the atl:ions he is guilty 14 for I hope foon to vifit 
of - info)ently abuling us ·ypu, aqd enjoy the fatisfaClion 
with wiGked reproaches - of a perfoniu interview with 
but, not fatisfied with this, he you. . 
neither entertains the Chrifti- 15 Happinefs attend you ! 
an {hangers, nor fuffers thofe, Our friends embrace you. 
who are willing to entertain Prefent my affeaionate re .. 
them, but expels them out of membrance to all my fricnda 
the fociecy. in particular; 

1 1 My dear friend, do not 

• "1:7roprt1v .. , l ..,,;//malt hlm r111tehlltr. An apoftdlic and authoritative 
denunciation. 
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i JUOE, a devoted fer- thegdfpelotourGod,rofal'lc
vant of Jefus C1'rift, tify licen.tioufoels and debau-

. the brother of James, chcty __;, renouncing the one 
to thofe who have been bfef- fuprei:i:ie .. G~ and gover
fe.d with diftinguifhed privi- nor of the .oniverte, and J e
~gcs by God the fupreme Pa· . fus Chrift our Lord. 
rent, and been adtnitted into 5 I am delirous to remind 
die <1ofpel of Jefus Chrift, you of what yon cannot be 
aC!=Otding to the d original in- · unacquaii:ited with, T~at God, 
tention of the Deicw, who once refcued his people 

z mal love, mercy, and e- from Egyptian fervirude, af
~ery fehCify, in ~he am'pfeft terw~rds devor~d thote of 
meafure, be difpenfed to you. . them' to de1lruchon, who re-

3 Dear · fellow-Chrilliins, i nounced his obedience : 
cherilhing an extreme defire · 6 the angels too, who 
to write to you coneerrling our . maintained ~lot the ftation at: 
c0~oil .Ghri~i~n1cx, I judg- lig~cd . them, but defer~ed 
cd 1t neceffary, m tf,e letter I ·their proper tank and p!'o
lhould tranfmic to you, im- vince, heprecipitai:ed i1ico in
portunately co urge and con- fernal darknefs, confined them 
jure you to exert your utmoft in eternal fetters, and hath 
endeavours to promote that referved them in cufl:ody to 
pu're and genuincf d~ine, ,the final judgment of thi: 
which was delivered to the great day : 
holy apoftles. · 7 Sodom alfo and Go-

4 For certain perfons have~ mprra, and the adjacent towns, 
in a clan~dl:i'ne manner, infi. who were funk in the fame 
miated themfel-ves into the debauchery with them, and 
church, who were long ago had abandoned themfelves to 
defcribed as proper objects of all the detcftable excelfes of 
futute condemnation ; guilty unnatural luft, are publickly 
of hotrid impiety, pervenin'g exhibited by the Deity as an· 

exam1)le 
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'~ample of the &nal fate of obftinatelyoppo.ling the truth, 
the wicked, being reduced like Core. 
by inextinguilhable fire to . 12 They are at your Io:ve..: 
utter and total deftruchori. featl:s, a biemilh and. fcanda1 

S Notwithftanding, how- to ~hrif.Haniiy - painperin~. 
e\·cr, thefe divine inflictions; at that time, their intempe
thcfe idle. dreaming fpecula- rate appetites without Shame 
tilts pollute themfdves :wi~h or fea~-Thcy are like cloud$ 
every fenfual enotmityf throw deftitute of rain, that are 
off with ~oi1t~mpt all ~gafd tiranfported, ;iti ~very d\r~c~ 
to government and law,_ and tion, by furious blafts-:- they 
pour the moll: opprobrious are like leafiefs naked trees at 
calumnies upon thofe ,who fill the. commenc~ment of w.inter, 
~ations of Jignity and au~ without fn:iit, dead for two 
thority : . (eafons, torn iip by tQe rQt;>ts; 

9 ~hl"rcas Michad the 13 Thf"y •re.Jike i:he wild 
arcb-anw:J, when he was ~- arid raging bjllows of tbs; 
gaged in_ a conteil: with the ~an, funo~fly emitting the 
devil, con_c~r1:1ing t~c body of fQam of their:own i~famy and 
fyfofes, dtd not derg~. to lo!ld Jliame - thcr are hke eccen,. 
this wicked being with ariy ~i'ic comets - for them 3,re 
reproachful CO~tumelious Ian- referved the ihorrors of ecer
guage,_ but mildly f:aid, "The nal gloom. . . · 
.Lord rebuke thee." I 4 l!noch,. i:he feventh from 

1 o But th~fe, rail at things Adam, ui:teri:d, as an admo.:. 
wiLh which they are totally niciori to th¢fe alfo, the fol
unacquaintcd - their, kriow- lowing fole1I1n denunciations 
ledge is foldy conline_d to - " Behold! the. Lord co
thofc fcnfual propenfities and meth with triyriadS . iif his 
appetites; which ~hey have iri lioly angels, . . . ' . 
common wirh . the irrational 15 to paf11 . the final fen
lirut~s - and th~fe. they in- tence up<>n all men, and to 
dulge to the higheft exceffes convitt the profane and abari
Of depravity and pollution. donetl. of all tf1e encirmitie5 

11 Dreadful cleftruction is they have P,erpetraucf, and 
impending_· ~ver th~m. for o_f all ihe horrid ·impie~ie' 
they have trod in the fteps of wbich profligate creaflires 
Cain, have run the wild ca- have contt1melioufiy uttettd 
reer of Balaam's error and iigainft him." . 
avarice, and have plunged I 6 Thefe, repine a:nd rinifJ 
themfelvcs into deltrufrion by mur againft God, titter que..: 

Vor .. IT. T rulous 
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rulous complaints againft the render yourfelves the Ohjed 
allotments of providence, fol- of the divine approbation and 
low the lead of their depraved Jove, in joyful expeCtation of 
appetites, vend the moft wild that everlafl:ing life, which 
anCI turgid e:xtravagancies; la~ our Lord Ju us Cli11.1ltT will 
yilhing bound1efs adulation finally difpenfe. 
and' applaofe on worthlefs 22 Some of thele \lnhappy 
charaeters, mereJy from a pcrfons do you • fharply re
merccnary principle. prove-f rea!Oningwith them 

17 But do you, beloved and· convitling them of their 
Chriftians, ever ·bear impref- erroneom principles and prac
fed on your minds the words, tices : 
which ~ere- formerly fpoken 2 3' otbtrs do you fave from 
by the apoftles of oar Lord thefe pernicious miftakes with 
Jefus Chrift: the tendcreft anxiety-mer-

18 for they aifure you, cifuHy plucking them, as it 
, .. That~ in the elofe ~f the were, from the encircling 
Jaft period of the Jewifh dif- &mes - fhewing your utter 
pcnfation, there would rife up ·abhorrence of the lealt ap
impious fcoffers;, following proach to any moral infection 
the lead of their. fcnfual and and defilement. 
deprafed appctitas. •• · 2'-4 To that ·great Being, 

19 Thefe are ithe pcrfons, who is able to guard and f~
who introduce f~ious divi- cure you from falling into 
lions among yau - aban- thefe deftruCtive errors, and to' 
doned fcnfualifts, and, confc- exhibit yoo befure his glorious 
quently, in- them the fpiritual tribunal; fpotlefs and irre. 
gifts are totally 'C:JRinCli. proachaqle, with hearts en-

. 2·0 But d<> yQu, beloved raptured with ineffable exu}-
.Chriftians, by eftablilhing tation and tranfport : 
jourfclves en the firm bafis 'l5 t'O the one fupreme 
of our moft holy religion, 1 God, our Saviour,. be glory 
and by the pratlica of conftantt and majefty, fovercignty and 
prayer, proceeding from an power afcribed, both now, 
floly and devout mind, · and ~hroagh all the te'l'olYing 

21 be folidtous ever to ages of.' eternity ! Amen. 

• EA•JX•n is die true reading. 
f ;Lll'"f''°l'f!"• rtrtj'..mg, "Jo/llitltj"l wim· them : 

6pifia bosh UJ,/amtl and prof11ir1 wrlterS. 
~ :Eofl' i1 not ia the btJl MSS, . 

fo this word of:cn 

The 



The REVELAT toN of JoHN. 

C I-I A P. I. fpirits, who attend before hill 
:throne~ 

t THE revelation of 5 and frC>m Jeftis Cbrift 
J Es us CHRIST !tliat divine witnel$. wliote ye
Which the Deity rati.ty . ma;- be cdnfidcd in, 

pe-rmitted him to exhibit, in ·who was the very. ~Ht woo 
order to dilcovet to his kr- ·rofe from the grave to. im
vants; events that would fpee. mortality, and woo is the So-. 
dily be accomplilhed - ac- vcreign .of tine fotereigns of 
cordingly he dilpacched hif the ·wbrld-it:o him, w.tiQ ·~..: 
angel, and fignifit>d them to pre.lfed for 1l!I ft:idi diftinguifh
liis fervant John; ed love, w~o h extricated ui 

2 The truth of thefe dif. from the &rieUde of vice, by 
toveries of the Almighty lie mellns of die effdf10n of ·his 
folerrinly attefts - a8 he,. for- :blood; . 
merly, gave his teftimolfy to : ti who tolllititutcd us kings 
thofe ti"anfatl:ions of ~hrift, of and priefts to the fupreme 
which he was himfelf a fpec..: Being, his GCKI and Father, to 
iator. him be gioi:y and dominion 

3 Happy is he; who' care- throug!ioot 1i1J the revolving 
fully peruleth, and theJ who ages of eternity! Amen. . 
attentively hear, the prophe- . 1 Behold f ht: cometh witli 
des of this volume; and faith· douds-evrty eye lhall fee 
fully regard rile admonitions him - they toil, who once 
it contains-for the rime of embrucd their hands in his 
their accompfilhriient \\till ve- blood; fbalJ behold this fpec
ry fpeedily commence. tack: _..;.and all the various 

.f. John, tC> the feven chur- tribes of the, earth fh'all utter 
ches· in Minor Alia - may th:e moll l"~rcing Jamenra·
every favour and felicity re- tion& - .. his icon'ling is tnofr 
dound to you· from drat Being, cef!:a'i'i1 ! A~en. . 
who is, who was> ·and who 8 I am Alpha and Ome:. 
-w 111 be,; and ftom the feven ga, the beginning and the 

T 2 tnd, 

h /11m1.r-rr. iltliwtrttl us from o\ii" Ins; is the trllc reading. BloOd d«I 
r.ot "'l.l,,'"fll/J \ 



The Revelation ef Jo u N. Chap. i. 
end, faith the Lord God, the and encircled round 'the waifte 
Being, who is, who was, and with a golden zone : 
who will be, the fupreme t 4- His head and his f1air 
univerfal governour. had the purelt Juftre, like th~ 

§-9 I JottN, your fellow- whitefr wool, or the new fa!. 
Chriftian, fellow-fulferer, and lea fnow-a:nd h~s.eyes cmi1-
fellow-expefunt df the future ted. a piercing light, rcfem
gloriou! kingdom of Jefus biJirtg bright flames of fire : 
Chrift, being in the iOand 15 His feet lhonc like the 
Patmos-an exile there for n'toll: refined and poliJ11ed am
rt!Y attachment to the revela- ber- and the folemnity of hi> 
tion of God, and for my voice was like the deep-full 
profefilon of· the gofpel ot found of many waters : 
Jefus Chrift; · 16 In his right-hand he 
· 10 wa9, on that day in held feven ftars-out of his 
which our Lord rofe from the mouth played a !harp two
dead, endowed with ~he affla- edged lance-and his whole 
t~s of the Spirit, and· heard perfon !hot a {l:rong lufire 
behind me a loud founding like the fun in his meridia11 
voice, like the acute clangors elfulgC'Flce. · 
Of a trumpet. .· t7 Struck with the iight, 

J f Tht voite aiJemnly ar- I funk down ar his feet as one 
ticulated thefe w$rds - " I dead-he approached me, laid 
am Alpha and ()mega, the his right-hand upon me, and 
firft and the !aft-. what thou thll6 · fpoke - " Banilh thy 
feeft1 write down in a volume, terrors : · 1 am the firil and 
and tranfmit it to the chur- the la!l: : 
ches in Minor Afi~1 to Ephe- 18 l once animated an hu
fus, to Smyrna, .to Pergam11s, rnae body - I once fuffcrcd 
to Thyatira, to Sardis1 to Phi- deadi:-- but behold ! I exift, 
ladelphia; and to Laodicrea." and thall flourilh in cxift:ence 

12 Inftantly I turned to ~hrough all the: endlefs ages of 
t::rrpiore the·voice, whicb thw ieternity-to my hands are 
addreffed me, and immcdi· committed the keys of death 
ia:tely beheld feven branches of and the grave : 
a golden candlcffick: 19 commit to writing, 

13 In. the ccntl!t' of thefe therefore, what you have feen; 
fcven branches,. I faw an hu- and the things which will be 
man figure ref~mbling · the accomplifhed both in the pre
fon of man, vefted in a robe Jent and future ages. 
that flowed down to his feet, zo With regard, firft, to> 

tlie 



Ch:ip. ii. 'I'k Rt'Velatt'on of Jo H N, t.77 
the explaaation of what is your profeffiOI\ of my reli
fignrativdy intended by the gion, but have not fun!c Ul\der 
h:ven ftars which you faw me them, 
hold in my right-hand, and 4 But, not'\Vith~nding 
bv the feven br.mches of the thefedeferved eulogies, I have 
f,;)Jden cand lellick- the fe~en reafon to cenfure your co11-· 
itars are defigned to reprefent du8:: ..,.... for you have fuffered 
the pallors of thole feven chur- · your firft affeCl:ions co grow 
rh(·s - and the feven bran- cold and languid. 
(hes, which you faw, fignify 5 Con'fideri feriouny, there-
the churches themltlves. fore,your unhappy decleofion, 

reform what is irreg1,1lar, and 
return. to thllt virtue you at 
firft clifplayed - otherwife, if 
you continu~ impenitent, I 
will fpeedily came, and tear 
dowa your lamp from the 
place it now occupies. 

u. 
1 TO the pafl:or of the 

church in Ephefus 
write, in my name, thtje di
rctlions - Thefe are the ex
prelS words· of him who hold
<'th in his right.-hand the 
feven nars, and who occu
picth the center of the feveo 
branches of the golden can
<lldlick : 

2 I know your actions, 
the dilhcffe• you fuller, and 
the con!hr.cy you difplay-1 
know that the wicked are the 
;>bjetl; of your utter averfion 
and abhorrence, that you have 
rlrefully examined into th.e 
prNenfions of tho Ii:, who falfe. 
ly arrogate to thcmfelves the 
apoftolic character, and hav.e 
found them tu be vile im
pollors: 

3 you have fufl:ained your 
fufierings with Chrillian forti
tude, you exercife an exem
p 1 ary l·on llancy, you have 
!;iecn exi)(Jfcd to diflrclfes for 

6 You ha.ye, however, one 
thing that ~rits commenda-, 
tion - you dereft the pradi
ces of the NicolaitanSt .wb~h 
1 alfo abhor •. 

7 He, wh.~ is endowed with 
underftanding, let hi~ em
ploy iE in a ;lericms attention 
to the admo~itipus which thi; 
Spirit addre!feth to the chur
ches-To him~ whofo virrue is 
viCloribus, l will g~ant fr,ec 
acccfs to eat the i·mmortal 
fruit of the tree of life, w hicb 
blooms. in the center of the 
paradife of God. 

§---8 To:chc paftor of the 
church of Smyrna addrefs this 
admonition - Thefc are the 
exprefa words of him, who i:s 
the fir!!: and the !aft, who 
OQCC fuffered death, but i~ no\y. 
'rcinihtcd in immortalitY. 

Ta . 91. 
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9 I know your attions, the who brandi!heth 
diftreifes' you fuftain, and the two-edged lance. 

Chap. ii. 
the 1harp 

!leep P9~Y in w~ich you are 13 I am. intimately ac
funk - bur, notwithftanding quainted with your condition 
your temporal indigence, you ~d circumftances - I ~now 
pofiCls lhining tre;ifures of im- you refide in a phlce, where 
me11fe wealtli - I know alfo the throne of heathenilin is 
the fillious· animofities and erected- I know you adhere 
~alumnies of th~fe, whQ gfory immoveably to my profeffion, 
.in their being Jews; wl!o are, and that you did not abandon 
yet, fo far from deferving to your . princip!e5 in that fevete 
be ftiled the fele& community time, when Antipas my faith
~f God, t~at tpey are th~ ful martyr was ·murdered in 
community of fatan. yoµt city,- a place, where 

10 ~e not inlii.mida~d by the heathen adverfary bears~ 
iholc fofferings which thoq fovereign fway. 
art going tp fupport- be:. x+ Yet, notwithftanding 
hold! your heathen perfec!1- chefe defervei.l commenda
tors will call: (ome of YOlJ into tions, I have a few things to 
prifon .....;. in ~rd11r th~t your alledge againft yoµ - for 
fteadinefs to yo~ prmcip~es you countenance thofe, who 
~y ~ broµght tQ the ~ell:, ~fpj>ufc the fame pernicious 
and you will c0nflitl: with errors ~ Balaam did, who 
forrow and fufferi~g? ten days inftruCl:ed the pr!nces ofMoa~ 
- But be you : faithful t() how to feduce the lfraelites 
death, and I willladorn ·yoqr from their duty, by alluring 
t:emplc:s witq a wrt:ath of im- · them t~ cat things ~onfccratcd 
mortality. to f~fe gods, and entidng 

11 Let every one, who i$ them to debauchery. 
endowed wit}\ reafon, careful- 15 Jn the fame manner 
)y employ it in diligentiy you, alfo, retain and enc~u
attending to the dire~ions rage aniorig you pcrfon~, who 
which the Sp!rit aiJdrefi'eth to adopt the tenets of ~he Nico. 
the churches - He, whofe Iairans, which I abhor. 
yirtue is viB:orious, ihall not be 1 6 Inftantly reform-if yo~ 
injured i:!y th.e feeond death.. refufe~ I will very 1hortly 
· §;_ 12 To the pafl:or of coine, ~d fight againti: thi~ 
the church in Pergamus con- abandoned party with the Ba
vey this rndfage - Thefe are ming lance, which iifuetlt OU~ 
the cxprefs words of ~ of my mouth. · · 

· · 17~e •. 
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17 He, who is polfeifed of ,-who a1Tume the facrcd cha·· 

rational powers, let hitn exer-. fa~\° of publick inftrua:ors, 
cifo them in attentively confi- tQ VCAd their en9rmit~ to 
dering thofe warnings, w~ich delude my. fcrvlU'lts. to com~. 
the Spirit direCls to the chur- mit ~II the e~ceifes of debau
ches -To him, who gains a chery, and to eat of viCtims 
complete conguell: over the that ha:ve qee~ ~11\molated to· 
temptacions of this life, I will idols. 
impart the deleCl:able food of ; 21 I allowed thefe wicked 
the celeftial manna, anQ I will iml_>Oftors fpace to repent of 
.ilfo give him a i white ftone; their abominable fenfualities, 
marked with the infcription but they ~ve no.t repented. 
of a new name, the immenfe ~2 Behol~ ! I ·will come 
v~lue of which f!O one knows, and cafl: them and their liccn
but the happy receiver. tious party into dreadful mi-

§-18 To the patl:or of !Cry, unlefs tlhey iefoi:ro the~r 
the church in Thyat.ira ~ranf- immoral pradl:iccs. 
mit this meffage - Thcfc , ~3 And tile converts, th~J 
thing•, faith the Son of God. have gained to theh: princi~ 
whofc pier.cing eyes dart a ple~ I will· involve in th!' 
radiance like , the brightcft moll: dire and horrible fate 
flames, and whofc feet are like - and aU the churches lhall 
Lurnill\ed amber.: know that l am the; Being._ 

19 I am perte&ly aquaint- whofe unerring knowledge in· 
e<l with your circumftances, timatcly explores the huma~ 
wich your mutual a!fcekion, heart - to 4very one of you. 
your benevolence, your fide- I will proportion rewards,_ 
lity, your unfhakcf\CQllftancy or puni.lhments, according to 
- and know that your la11er, your atlions. · 
is more diftingui!Qed for your . 24 To you I fol,emnly de~ 
virtue, than your fir.ft, ftace. clare, and to all others in 

20 Yet, notwithftanding 'J;'hyatira, who have not adOJ.>:
this your eminent worth, ted thefc defl:n;Cl:ive errors.,. 
there are a few things in.your bu.t are perfed: ftrangcrs to 
conduct, that dclervc my ccn- the profound diffimulation 
fure - for you fuffer with and hypec:rify of thefe adver~ 
impunity perfons of as aban- faries of Chri.ftianity: to you, 
Joned profligacy as J ezcbcl I folcmnly declare, that I will 

T 4 impoiC 
; A white llone wa• given to conquerors in the games br the judge•• 

containing the name llllcl lhe pri:r.e of lWn chat COD!lucrcJ :. Sec ~"fes o~ 
Jltl1,.plio•, p. ~~1. . . 
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impofe no additional burden -1 know that you have a 
upon you : : mere nominal life, and that 

25 only be folicitous to you are morally dead. 
adhere inflexibly to the prin- 2 Be vigilant, and reani · 
ciples you already retain, 'till mare the virtues that are read) 
my tecond appearance. to expire-for. I have nor 

26 For him, who repels found' that your holinefs hath 
this world's temptations, and attained its Ultimate perfe4lion 
maintains an uniform tenor of in the fight of my God. 
iteady virtue, I will caufe to 3 Remember, therefore, 
triumph over the Heathens, the iiature of that religion you 
. 2 7 and he lhall rule· thein embraced - adhere to it, anJ 
with an iron· fccptrc, and repent - if, notwithftanding 
their power fhall be crufhed this admonition, you fuA~r 
and annihilated...;... Jike veffds yourfelf to repofe in fupinc 
of brittle clay·-· to effea: this negligence and carelefsnefs, I 
~emolition of my advi:rfaries, wiII furprife you, like a thief, 
I will exert that power w'ith and ypu fhall not know in 
which my Fatherh~thiflvefted \'th;tE hour I will rulh upon 
me: you. 

28 and I will adorn him 4 Yet, notwi~hftandingthis 
with the fpleudors of the general corruption, you have 
Jnorning-ftar. a few perfons of diltingui{hcd 

29 Let every one, who virtue in Sardis, whofe ·moral 
poffelfes intell:chpal t~culties, purity hath not been ful!ied 
employ them m a fenous ac- · ·by the tl:ains of thele immo
tention to thofd dired:ions, ralitjes-· thefe perfons of focl\ 
which the Spirit addrelfeth to eminent worth !hall dwell for 
the churches. · ever with me, arrayed in fplen-

• did a~d magnificent robes. 
5 He, who vanqui!hes the 

C HA P,. HI. . world's temptations, fl1all be 
: adorned with a vett of pure 

l To the p;i.ftor of the, a:nd matchlefs 1uftre - his 
church · in Sardis, name I will never erafe from 

deliver, in iny name,. this the book of lite-his name 
melfage'- Tbefe are the ex~ I will proclaim before my Fa· 
.1>refs injunctions ?~·liim, who th'er', and ?efore hi~ angels. · 
hath the feven Spmts Qf God 6 Let !um, who 1s endowed 
·and the feven ftars - I am with uriderfl:andiug, diligently 
confcious of ·all thy action~ empl9y it in regarding the ad-

mon,itiomi 
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monitions which the Spiiit in- feet, and they Jhiill )tnow that 
culcateth upon the churches. you are the dill:inguifhed ob,.. 

§-7 To the paftorof the jefl of my Jove. 
church in Philaddpbia tran.f- 10 As you have faithfully 
mit this direction - This preferved the inftrutlions I 
melfage is addrelfed· to you gave you; °"kh regard to con
hy him, whofe holinefs was ftancy and · fortitude in your 
perfect, and whofe truth in-: fufferings, J wm alfo preferve 
fallible-who hath the-key· you from thofe fevete trials. 
of David, who opens the gate' in which ~he k· whole· world 
of Chrill:ianity, and no one is will, in no Iong.'time; be in
able to fhut it; and who fhuts volved, anti which are calcu
it, and no one hath J>OWCf tO lated tO bring the principle! 
open it. . of its inhabitants to the teft. 

8 I know every part of I l Bch.ild ! my coming is 
,·our behaviour - Behold ! immediate I · inviolably retain 
1 have throwll optn the doors your prefent principles, -that 
of the gofpel, an~ admittc<l nothing may deprive you of 
you -- and none ot your ad~ the crown that awaits you. 
verfaries are able to clofe them 1 ~ Him, whofe virtue is 
- I know that your worldly victorious, I will erect as 1' 
power and interefts are incon- 111agnificent pillar in the tem
liderable - I know that you pie of my God-a pillar that 
have, notwithftanding, ad• ihall reft upon its bafis in the 
hered to my religion, and celeftial manfions to all eter
ncver renounced the profef- nity - for an infcription, I 
fion of it. will engrave upon it the name 

9 Behold ! I will make of my God, and the name of 
thofe who belong to fatari's ~he city of my God, the·New 
community, notwithftanding Jerufalemt which my God 
they arrogantly boaft: that will caufe to defcend from the 
they arc the true members heavenly abodes, and my ow11 
of the Jcwiih community-a onam,e. 
character, to which they have 13 Let him, who is por
no pretenfions, for they are felfed of rational powers, dili
wicked impoftors - I will gently ·c~rcife them in at
make them come, and, ·with ~nding ED the admonitions, 
rhe moft abject fubmiffion, which the Spirit addreffeth to 
proftrate themfelves at your the churches .. 

J: The Rom.an ~mpire. 



eSt ne Rt'Uelatio11 ef J 0 H N~ Chap. iv, 
§-14 To the paftor of world, and to anoint thine 

"1e church in Laodicza fend, eyes with cye·falve, ih~t f}iy 
in my name, thQfe inftruc- vifion may be rcftorcd, · 
~ons-This i• the exprefs di- J 9 Thofe, who are the 
rcaion of him who is truth objetls of my Jove, I corre~ 
itfelf, a . wime& of abfolutc with. falucary cbaftifement
veracif;y anq fidclii:,, the very Awake, therefore, thy Jan
lirft Being. whom, the J)eity guifhing zeal into life, and 
icalled into. aiftence. reform. 

15 I im pcrfcttly acquaint- ~o Behold ! I ftand at the 
~ with your mor~ ftate - I doQr and knock - if any enc 
know that your zeal for the lhall hear my voice, and open 
gofpel is neither quite expn~ the door, I will come in to 
,and ti:igj<:lj nor yet is vigoroU& him, will fhare with him hi:; 
~ fervid-I !:<>ul<l wifh you entertainment, and he fhall, 
were the one or the other, · in return, participate mine. 

16 Siqce, therdfo~, you 21 Him, who.hath totally 
are pow in a ftatci of luke- yanquilhed the vices of the 
~rmnefs, a dj~reeable me- world, I will permit to be an 
di'um ~ween ~ two op- affeftOr with me on my throne 
p<>fite extrem. es, I will, in no ..-even as I gltined a complete 
Jong time, eja'k you from my viictory ovc:r the world, and 
heart with. faflidiPus con- was advanced to be an a!fe!for 
iempt. with my Father on his throne. 

17 For you il\fQlently fay 2a He who is endowed, 
- l have immcnfci riches...;. with moral and rational pow-
1 am in moft profp:rous and ers, let him carefully employ 
op\llcnt circumftaaces, and them in revolvipg the adm~ 
want nothing to add to lllY nitions, which the Spirit d\.., 
felicity - and •re igiJ.orant, ~th to the churches. 
~hat yoµ are, at the tame time, 
fl moft wretched, miferable, 
JK>Or, blind, and indigent C H A P, IV. 
~reature. 

I 8 I advife you to p11r- 4 AFT~R the exhibitiOI\ 
.~hillc of me, fhiniflg t~fures qf this fccne I loo~. 
"f refined gold, ~t fQU may ed, ·arid behold ! a ®or was. 
~quire fOlid and du . ~ in heaven - and the 
wealth, to procure lOhes. of finl:. voice, which I heard1 
µnfullicd luftrc, to hide thy. was like the clangors of a 
1hame and ~nfa~f {n)m the Q'UIJ>re'• wr«l:iQg to me the 

· f!>UQw.., 



Chap. v. 21¥· Rt'Dtlatlm. of Jo Har~ ..i1l1 
following words- " A(cend human vifage ....,. the foum. 
to ch.c:fe abodes, ;Jnd I wjll was a flying eagle. 
lhcw you what eve11ts mµft 8 Each indivjdµal of tbe.18 
fucceed to thcfc... cr~tures had icf~elJ. fi~ 

2 lnftantly I was feiicd wings,· whit::h cnc4'cled it. 
with the Spir~t,..,,.and behold I :witllin. whicf\ they were fv.ll 
a throne was ereCl:ed in hea- d eycs-tb.cfe, night and diir .. 
vcn, on which a perfon was inceffantly cry 01,1t, Holy9 
iiccing : Holy, Holy,, Lord GGd. ·the' 

3 the radiance of this aq~ univcrl'al Gi*ernour, · who is. 
guft figure refemblcd the was, and wil be! . . . · .. 
lplendars of the jafper apd the • · 9 And whenever lhe crca
fardius - and a r~nQo~ en. ;turcs gave glory, an4 honq111·, 
circled the throne, whofe .CO~ :and gratinidc to him• wh• 
lour was like the emerald. ilits on the throne, who will 

.+ 111 a circle aroun4 this ;aoqrilh in cxiftcnec through.
throne were place<l four and out all the en<llefs ages <X 
~wenty other thrones, on whicla icternity 1 .. 

I faw four and twenty vcne~ . 10 dwfc four ~Qd twenty 
rable perfonages fitti11g, veil:- •venerable petfonages proOnte 
ed in white robes -·the tern· themfdvcs lllefore him, ·who 
ples of thefc were adorned fits on the throne, .and clc
with golden crowns. . ;VOutly worfbip him, . whofe 

5 From the throne iq the being is ~lllnded through all 
center i1fued lightnings, thun· the revolving ages .of eternity, 
dcrs, and loud folemn voic~ .and catl: down ~heir ·crowns. 
- Before the throne fevcn f11ying, · 
lamps were burning, which ; · I J "' Worthy art thou, .0 
reprefent the fcven Spiri~ of ·Lord, to rdceive glory, and 
God. :honour, and pawcr...,.for thoq 

6 Before the throne was ~ 'wert the former of univerfal 
fra fmooth as glafs, and fpark- nature, and by thine a.lmigh
ling like cryftal - and in the ty mandate they were origi
ccnter of the throne, and.in nally forme<!, and now exift!• 
a circle around it, were four 
living creatures, fl.!ll ()f eyes~ · 
before and behind. . 
· 7 The lirft living creature 
was like a lion - the fecdnd 
like a calf- the third had an 

CH AP. V. 

1 ·QN the right-hand of 
hinll who fat on the 

throne I faw a wlume writ-
ten 
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.ccn atl ·over -with dsaraeters tures, and the four and twen
~nternally and externally, and ty venerable perfons prof.l:rat~d 
fealed with feven.feals. themfelves before theLamb-

2. I ·then faw an Angel of: each of them having harps 
.iinmenfe ftrengtb, proclaim-· and golden vials full of in
ing with a.loud voice-Who cenfe - which reprefent the 
.is worthy to open this volume, : prayers of the holy : 
.and to loofe its foals? 9 and .they chant a new 
. · 3 But no being in. h~aven, ode, faying - "\Vorthy art 
or in_. earth, or under the thou to take the book and 
earth, was able ti> unroll the loofe its feals, for thou. werr 
volume, or even. to 'in!pe& it. immolated, and didft pur-

4 Upo,n this J was bathed chafe u~ to the Deity by means 
in tears, forrowing that no of the e!fufion of thy blood, 
perfon wa$ deemed worthy to out of every tribe, language, 
unroll and re~, or even tQ nation, and community : 

·view the volume. 1 o and didft conflitute us 
5 Upon which one of thofe kings and priefts to our God, 

venerable pcrfonagcs thus ac- and we reign upon the earth.,. 
coftCd me - Indiilgc not thy 11 I theri looked, and heard 
'tears, behold the ,Lion of the the voice of numerous angel$ 
-tribe of Juda, ihe rooc of.: who incircled the throne, and 
·David, hadi P~•iled to open. of the living creatures, and 
"he . volume, and break its the ven'!rabk elders - ancl 
fcven feals. · their numbers were myriad•. 
.. 6 I then lookctd, and be· of myr4ads, and tho~fancls ~· 
hold in the center of the thoufands : 
throne, and of th¢ four living 12 faying with a loud voice 
crcatu.res,flood a uamb, wilich - " Worthy is the Lamb, 
feemed as if it had been 'im-· who was facrificed, to receive 
molated, having feven horns fovereignty, and dominion, 
and. feven eyes - which laft and wifdom, and power, and, 
r.eprefent the fevdn Spirits ~~ honour, and glory, and bkf
G«l, difpacched to all the. Gag!" 
various regions of the world. · 13 Aod every creature that 
7 The Lamb Uien approach- is ~n heaven, or on earth, or 

ed, and took the volume out under the earth, or on the 
of the right-hand of hi111 ~ho fca, all beings in univcrfal 
1ilt upon the throne. · ·aacure I heard at once ex

. 8 Upon his taking the w- claiming - " To him wI10 
dume, the four .Uvin.g c~· fits UfOn ~he throne, and tG 

th.e 



Ch:1p. vl. 'fhe· R~elation of J a H N. 2'81 
the: 1.amb, be bleffing, and to bani(h peace from the earth, 
honour, and glory, and domi- and to involve its inhabitantS 
nion through all the rolling in. mutual. afl'afilnations and 
a.;e.~ of eternity 1" · blood-fhed- into his handt 

q. The four Jivingcreatures there was put .an enormous 
filid, Amen! and the four wc;>rd. .· 
and twenty elders proftrated : 5 When he opened die 
them!dves, and worfhipped t~ird feal, I heard the third 
him, wh<l liveth to all cter- ljving creature ·faying, Ap· 
nitv' proach and fee - immediuc~ 

' . ly 1 lookedf and ~hold! there 
was portrayt1d , a freed of & 

C ll AP; VI. black colour..__ and the per-
lbn. who was mounted upon 

1 I Looked when the Lamb him, held a pair of fcales in 
opened the firlt of the bis hand·: . 

feals, and [ heard one of the . 6 and I heard a voice, Dfu
four living creatures addref~ Ing from the midfi: of the 
ling himfelf to me with a four living tl'l!atures, pro
voke like the folemn note of nouncing thc:fe word$ :......, A 
chuntler, and faying, Ap- choenix of wheat for a dena
proach and fi:e. rius ... and tbree choenices ·af 

2 lnlbtntly I looked, and barley for a denarius - and 
behold! there was exhibited in injure thou ®t the oil and the 
the book, the dligie~ of a wine. 
white ileed - and he, whl;) 7 When he opened the 
was mounted upon him, held fourth lea!, I heard the voite 
:i bow, and a crown was fixed of the fotirtll Jiving creat_uro 
upon his head, and he ad· faying -Approach and f~ 
vanced conquering and to 8 Accordingly I looked, 
conquer. and behold ! ·a freed of a pale 

3 \Vhen he opened the fe- colour - wfp.ofe rider's name 
cond fcal, I heard the lecond was Deatb - in his rear 
li\•ing creature faying, Ap- marched thee Grave - and 
proach and (cc. ·they two had pcrmiffion grant-

4 Immediately there was ,ed th~m to dellroy the tounh 
prefentcd to my view another 

1
1part of h1,1man kind, with the 

fl:eed of a deep red - and to lance, with' famine, wid1 
his rider was permiffion given d~ath, and wild beafts. 

9 When 
• About a pi1tt and l:olf of our meafure .. 
• About eight pence, 



~S6 '!'he Re'llel11t1011 oj'' Jo H N. Chap. vii. 
9 When he opened the by a violent concuffion, 1hoolr. 

.fifth ii:al, I faw .lying prof- from their bale : . 
tratc at the altar1 vall: numbers 15 and the fovereigns of 
of thofe1 who hlld iilffered the earth, the illuftrious, the 
martyrdom for their Chrill:ian opulent, the iribunc:s; che 
profeffion, and for their invio- moll: dignified pcrfonages, the 
lable adherence td its princi- · Oave, the freeman, hid them
ples. felves iJ1 the caves and rocks 

to Thefe,cried With loud and of the mountain~ : 
piercing accents-How Ioog; 16 and, in their extreme 
0 God of infinite llolinefs and confternatioil, tlrus addreift:d 
ICaitude, dGft thou delay to the mountains and the rocks 
judge andavenge Our bloodof - " Overwhelm us in your 
the inhabitants of the world ! tuins ! and for ever fkreen us 

11 To each of tht-fe were ·from his prefem:e, who fas 
given white and blfilliant vefts upon the tllrone, and from 
- and they 'were tliretled to the di~ refentment of the 
wait a little longtr in pati· · Lamb ! 
cnt expedation, 'till.the period 1 7 for the great day of hia 
of their Chriftian brethren, vengeance is now arrived f 
who were to fulfer manyrdom, •Who is. ~ble to fupport its 
as tkcy. had done, ihould be horror ! " 
fully completed~ 

. 11 I looked when Ile open
ed the fixth ft:al, and b'chold ! 
there was a great earthquake 
- the fun became· black, as 
fack-tloth of hair; and the• 
whole .moon inftandy turned 
red as blood·: 

13 the ftars dropped frodl 
the fphere, upon the earth,: 
as a fig-ttee drops its bla1t
td fruit~ when· agitated by a 
furious fi.orm : · 

r 4 the heaven fiirttnk up, 
like a volume of parchment 

that is rolled together - ind 
every mountain a:nEl ilk were; 

CH AP; VII. 

r A. FTER this exhibt-
tion ( faw four angek 

fbmdiag in the four cardinal 
points of the globe, confining 
the four winds that nf> fiorms 
. fhoqld blow on the earth, the 
fea, or any tree. 

i I faw then anotlll!r an'
gel afcel'lding from che eaft; 
having the fea1 of the living 
God, and with a loud voice 
·he cryed to the four angels,: 
whO' b'ad been commillioned 
t~ excite dcftrucrive commo'-

tions' 



Chap. vii. 'Iht Reve/at;oti of J o K tt: 2"f 
rions in the earth, and· in the · 10 •D ellelaiming in loud 
ocean : accents - " Salvation be a• 

3 faying to them - Iilftia fr.ribed to our God, who ·fit. 
no fatal evil either on the teth upon the duonc1 anfl t~ 
land, or on the. ocean, or· .on tbe·Lamb!" 
the trees, 'till we havt Iealtd t 1 Upon tvhich all the an• 
the fervants of our God ·in gels, who ftlood in a ciicle 
their foreheads. tound the throne, the ·elders~ 

4 And I heard the num- ~ the' four !iring cteanlrcS., 
her of thofe who were im- j>toftrated · diemfhlves befom' 
prellCd with this feal, and it. the throne, aixl devoutly wor~ 
was an hundred and forty4'our lhipped God t 
thoutand - perfons of every ' '2 faying.- A men ! ·may 
tribe of Ifrael indifcriminuc- bleffing, and · glory, and·· wif
!y fealed. dom, and grjltitude, and· ho-

5 Of the tribe of Juda, nour, and dominion,- and 
twelve thoufand werefcialcd: ,eowcr, be paid to our God 
of the tribe of Reuben, twel\ie through all tac reyoJviog ages 
choufand : of the tribe of of eternity! ,.. Amen .. 
Gad, twelve thoutand. . 13 One .;f the venerable 

6 Of Afher, twelve thou- i'crfomgathen &id eo me
fand: of Nepthalim, twelve Who are thetc happy perfons, 
thoufand: of Manalle, twelve who· are enrobed· in. thdi: 
thoufand : white· and lttcid vefts' from 

7 Of Symet>'n, twelve tltou- what regio:n did they come·? 
fand: of Levi; twelve thou- 14 I faid to tum - You, 
fand: of Ifachar, twelvethov- fir, need not to be informed 
fand. ;_he repl~dl. Thefe·~·pcr-

8 Of Zabnlon, twelve fons, who have emerged from 
thoufand: of Jofeph, twelve the depth of forrows and fuf,;. 
thoufand: ofBcnjamm, twelve ferings~ • have· · wathed 
thoufand. their robes, ~and giYett them 

9 After this vifion I look- this confpicui>us'whitene&and 
cd, and behold ! a moft im- luftte by means of tbc etfufion 
l'nente and innumerable mu!- of tm: Lamb's blood : 
titude of all' nations, tribes, r 5 for w&ith diftinguifu.;. 
communities, and languages, cd virtl,le they are adYanced 
ftood before the tlu:one, and io· this ftuion before ·the 
~fore the Lamb; arrayed in tluOne of God; and ittceft"ant-' 
whiteftoles, and holding· bran- ly worthip liim day and night 
thes of palm in their hlUlds ;: in his temple - and he, who 

. littc:tA' 



aSS 'I'm Rroeliltion· if Jo H 11. Chap. viii, 
fitteth upon the t~rone, lhall forcd together with the de~ 
fix his blifsful refidence a- votions of the ho! y, afcemleu 
mong them. from the angel's hand before 

16 They Jhall ~e~l the fen~ the A_lplighty. 
iations of hunger and of thirft 5 The angel then rook 
.no more for ever - neither the center, filled it with fir:: 
the fierce rays of the fun, or from the altar, and threw it 
any other fcorchlng fiames upon the earth-,-upon whicii 
fhall ever art'ail them : there inftancly enfued terrible 
~ . 17 for the Lamb, who is in founds; thunders, lightnings, 
the mid!t of the throne, !hall and _an earthquake. 
be their fhepherd, ii.nd conduct 6 After this, the feven 
them to the fountain of the angels who had the feven 
waters of n life, and God !hall trumpets, prepared to found 
wipe· every tear from their them. . 
eyes ! . 7 The fuft angel fotinde<l 

his trumpet-and immediate

CHAP. VIII. 
ly dreadful ftorms of hail and 
fire, mingled with blood, 
rufhed down upon the world 

.1. WHEN he opened the -the third part of the trees 
. . feventh feal, there were burned to alhes, and all 

was a profound filence in the verdant herbage was to-
hcaven for half an hour. tally confumed. 

2 · And I faw li:ven angels . 8 The focond angel found·· 
ftandingbcforeGQd;and the.re ed hi.$ trumpet - and an im·· 
were feven trumpets given to menfe malS, like an enor
Jhc;m. aious mountain all invoh•ed 

3 Another angel then ap- in fiames, was thrown into 
proachcd, and took his ftation the ocean ...... and the third parr. 
at the altar, having a golden of its waters inftantly became 
cenfct-- and to him there was blood : 
given a large quantity of in- 9 and the third part of th'~ 
ccnfe to dffer, along with the animals expired - and th(! 
prayers of the holy, on the, third part of all the .!hips on 
golden altar, which !food be-· its furfacc pcriibed. 
fore the throne. . . 10 The third angel found-

4 The fmoak of this. fra- ed his trumpet - and imme
_ grant incenk, which was of- diately there fdl from heaven 

a ftar 

• z,,,,• _,.g is the true' reading. 



Chap. ix. Tbe R~lati011 ·ef J o-11N1 ~S9 
a ftar of vaft bulk, flaming l .faw a. ftar. that had ·fallen
like a t~rc;h-.and it dropped f'rom heaven, and to llim waS: 
011 che third partof the rivers, '!Yven- the key of thi:. unfa· 
and upon the fount-4ins of thomable gulf. . 
waters.. i Immediately he . opened 

r t The n_ame of thill ftar t11e. unfathomiolc gulf -
is wormwood - for the third and Ollt of ·it afceiidcd · a 
part of the waters of the cl~lky vapour, like the. black 
c:arch inllantl y turned bitter fmoak that ritj:s from a large 
a; wormwood - and vaft t~nac:e, whi<lh blotted ouc 
1!umbers of the human fpecies tbe fun, and involved the; 
l;ied by drinking the waters, wliole .lky fa gloomy dark-
becauft: they were impregnated nefs. · 
with foch a noxious qualicy• · . 3 From this fmoak. th~re 

1 2 The fourth angel iil'ued and fell loc11fts upon 
founded his trumpet-.:. and the earth, wlliidi were em~ 
the third part of the fun was powered i:o_ inflicl: the fame 
immediately ftruck, the thlr.d dread~! mifcrli:s, which Jcor-
part of the. moon, and the pions infiia:. . , . 
chird part of the ftars - 4 TlieCe wqre d1reaed no; 
that the. third part of to injure i:he herbage of the 
thcfe luminaries was infl:antly field, or any verdure, O( any 
lhrouded in darknefs, and tree, but to invade thofe pet'." 
the third part of the day and fons only wh1> had not tli~ 
of the night, alfo~ was ob- lea.I of God i111pre1fed on their 
1~ured in total gloom. . foreheads. 

J 3 I then looked, arid beard 5 They wefe not permitted 
an P eagle flying through .the to punilh men with deatli
midft of heaven, exclaiming only to torment them five 
with a loud voice, \Voe, Woe, n)onth~ - an4 the torment3 
\Voe to the world's inhabi• they infiid: were like the ago. 
tants, by reafon of the dire niiing torture a perfon feels 
clangors of the trumpets of from die bite of a fcorpi9n. 
the three other angels, who . 6 In that. period, mankind. 
arc yet to blow. will wifh for deatli to relcate 

_ibe:m from the mifciies they 
fuftain, and $all not find. its 
friCndly aid -- they will in
dulge ardent, defires _to <lie, 
but death fhall refufe to dq. 

CHAP. IX. 

1 TI-IE fifth angel found
ed his trumpet-and 

\' o.L. Ii. U lhtcr 



290 Tix 'Rt!'Uelation of Jo n N. <..'hap. ilf. 
liver them from their wretch- four horns of the golden al
ednefs. rii.r, which was be.fore th~ 

i The figure of thefe lo- Supreme, 
cufts refembled horfes, com- 14 faying to the fixth an
pleatly harnelfed for batrle, gel.who baJ the trumpet
on their heads thq wore glit- Loofe the fetters of t.hofo four 
tering ornaments~ like golden angels who have been con
crowns, and th~ir face was fined at the great river E"ll-
like the human : phrates. · 
. 8 their hair refembled the 15 Inftantly thofc four an-
fl.owing treifes of the fair fex, gels were freed from their 
and their· teeth "Were like the chains, who were commiffion-
tilngs of the lion : ed to deltroy the third pa1T 

· 9 · they wore breaft-plates, of the human fpecies - and 
that had :1 fimilat ap~arance they were permitted to can
to thofe that arc made of iron,. tinue thck: ravages for an 
the found of their wings was hour, a day, a momh, and a 
like the tremendbus rattle of year. 
~h!J.riots, when vaft troops of 16 The number of the ca
cavalry all rulh into the: bat- vaky they had in their _armies, 
de: was two ·myriads of myriads 

to they have tails, fimilar - I heard the nnmber re
to thofc of the fcorpion, arm- cited .. 
_ed with ftings-and th~ have 17 I alfo faw in the vifion. 
licence to· ipread mifery and the horfes and the horli:men 
wretchednefs aznong man• who appell.red in brcal1:-pla1e
kind, for five months : · of the colour of fire,. of ja-

t r "they are headed by a cinth, and brimftone - th~ 
fovereign,. who is ·the angel heads of the hories were like 
ef the unfathornable glllf, the heads of lions, and from 
wl10fe name, · in Hebrew, is their mouths ilfoed fire and 
Abaddon,. in Greek, Apol- fmoak and brimi!one. 
Jyon. · · 18 By thefe three deftrut:, 

12 The firft woe is paft- tive q plagues was the third 
behold r there are frill im_; part of the human race mifo
pending two more woes, Ric- rably flaughtered, by the fire, 
·ccffive to ihis. thefmoak,and the brimftonc, 
. §-'-13 THB · fixth anget which ifi"ued- out of their 

founded his trumpet-- and_ 1, mouths. 
heard & voice iffuing from-die· i9 For the whole ftrcngth 

o( 
q Il\~)'<111 is the reading in· the bell MSS. 
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of thefc horfcs is confined to and he fixe4 fiis·right foot on 
t:u::ir mouths r an<l their tails tlie ocean; ·and his left on the 
-for their tails are like fer- earth; 
pents, and they have heads 3 lfe then uttered a ioud 
anm·xed to them - it is with and tre.mendot.is vocifera:.. 
tl1e1C they do all the fatal tion, likl,"! the roarirlg of a 
execution. . lion - whe11 he ceafe<l, feven 

20 And the other reinai~- claps of thunder uttered their 
!nrr part of mankind, who explofions. · · 
had not fallen a facrifice to 4 After the fuccc:ffive ex
tiiele depopulating evils, did plofions of thefe feven claps 
n0t repent of their abandoned of thunder, I was going to 
wickednefa, but continued to write down the words t!1ey 
pay their adoration to fouls pronounced _; but I 'heard a 
dcpan~·d, to idols of gold, voice out ofhFaven addremng 
liker, bra!S, ilonc, wood; me and faying..: .• Supprefs in 
blind and deaf and mqcion- impenetrable ·m~nce what the 
kfa ilatues : 'r,hun<lci:s fpolp:. and comtt:it, 

2' nor did they repent of it not to writmg. 
th_c murders ther.eerpetrated, 5 The. ~n~cl then; whonj 
ot the aru of potlonmg they I faw itandmg on the fea and 
practifed, or of the debau- on the land, , raifed his right 
chcrics and robberies they hand to heav~n, 
committed. 6 and foll:imnly fwore. by 

that Being, whofe duration is 
to all eterni~, who formed 

C 1:-I AP. X. the heaven, • and all beings 
who inhabit ij:, the earth, and 

i I Then faw another angel, all the creatµres that .inove 
ofimmenfe ftrcngth, de- on its forface~ and the ocean. 

!!:ending from heaven, array- with all the various animals · 
cd in a • cloud, and his head it contains, that the happy 
encircled with a rainbow, his period would not yet com
face was like the fon, his feet mence, 
like pillllrs of fire: 7 but that it would take 

2 He held in his hand a place in the <lays; when the 
.-cry fmall volume, open - fe•11en1b ang~l founded his 

U 2 trumpet 
' K~J ., 'l"ll<S •iifa.1s &rrl'Alli feem to have been the orig;,111/ reading. 

• - Nube candentes humeros amiftus 
· .A ugnr A ~llo. Hm1t. lib. 1. O~e z. 
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trumpet - the difpenfations tar is erected, and where hi; 
of God would, then, receive pious votari.:-s worfhip: 
dleir full and perfect com- 2 but the external court 
plecion, as he had alfured his of the temple do not meafure 
fetvant.s the prophets. at a:ll, for it is given up to the 

8 Tlie voice ihen, which Heathen$, who 1hall trample 
I heard from lieaveii, direeted under foot the holy city, two 
itfelf aaain to me1 and faid- and forty months. 
Go, ;~e that little volume, 3 Yet I will endow my 
which is held lllpen in . the two witnelfes wrt!t power, 
hand of the ange'l who ftands abd they lhall prophefy a 
on the fea and On the land. thoufand two hundred and 

9 I advanced a:Ccofdingly fixty chlys, cloathed in fack
to the angel and faid - Give cloth. 
me the little voh•me- Take 4 Tllefe are the two olive
.lt, he r!tplied, and eat it up- trees, and the two lamps, 
in thy mouth it will have a which fiand before the fa. 
delicious {wet'tlie(S, fike ho- · preme Ruler of the world. 
ney ; .in thy ftomatli, a dif- 5 If any one attempt to 
agreeable b1tterntfS. iajure thefe, fire infi:antly i1: 

10 I then to<)k the iinall f.reth out of their mouth, and 
-volume from the angel's hand, devoureth their opponem:r -
and eat it up - and its tafte to this ·dreadful doom' muit 
in my mouth '1\1as like the every one, who plots their 
fweetnefs of honty, but in ruin, be devoted. 
my ftomach it had an acrid 6 Tht'fe have power to 
and naufeous bit~rnefS. · feal up the clouds, that no 

I I He . then faid to me, refrefhing thowers diilil on 
Tjlou muft. again propbefy to the g'ro\1nd;- doriag the days 
numerous nations, countries, of their prophecy-they have 
fanguages, and kingdoms. power, alfo, over the waters, 

t<> tum them into blood, and 
to fmite the earth with every 

CH AP. XI. plagae; a!' often as theypleafe . 
. 7 When they ihall have 

I AFTER this there was firiilhed therr teftimony, the 
given· to ll'le a recd, beaft, which afcends out of 

like a meafuring rod, and the the unfathomable gulf, fhall 
angel, who ftoOd; faid to me commence· hoftilities : with 
-Rife and meafure tht tem- them,. fhall vanquifh and kill 
}>le of God, in which the al- them. 

8 And 
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.8 And their dead bOOies were filled with the lall: con

!hall be thrown into the ftrcet ftern;ltion, arul ~ve gJory to 
of that gr:c:at city, ·whiclt, the God of heaven. 
figuratively, is Cl!-11~ Sodom 14 The fecond woe is paft, 
and · Egypt, where even our behold ! the third woe will 
Lord hath been crucified. fpeedily commence. · 

9 And perfons of all na- . S-. 15 THE feventh angel 
tions, tribes, languages, and founded his trumpet ..... on 
countries, 1hall fee tlieirdead which, loud voices refounded· 
bodies, three days and an half, in heaven, eicliµrriin~i·Th~ 
:).!1d deny th~jr corpfe the 1 fovercignty of the world is 
common rites of fepulture. qow becqme qur Lord's and 

I 0 And the inhabitants of his Chrift's, and his reig'l 
the earth !hall infult Qver filalJ be perpetuated through. 
them, and indulge ~h~ ~igheft all the endlets ages of eter., 
tranfports of joy, ani:J mut1*- qity ! 
ally fend prcfcpts to f!l!C an- f6 The t~enty-four elder~ 
other Oil this occafioq, be- then, who were. fitting on 
~aufe thefe two witq~ffes g:Jv~ th~ir thtoqes befofe the Al~ 
the inhabitants 0f the world mighty, profilrated themfelveli 
fuch tormenting iqqqje~ude. · on their faces, ~d devoutly 

i ~ But, efter thr~e day~ 1'lQdhipped the Suµreme : . 
aml half, th!! fpirit of life : !7 faying-" Wepaythec 
frnm Goq entered into them,, our moft grateful acknow .. 
and they ftood erett - and ledgments, 0 Lord, the uni., 
great confternation feizecl all yerfal Ruler. who is, wha 
~he (peCt:ators. · · . wcrt, and wlho wilt qe, tha~ 

1 z Tl1e 'IYitqe~srhen heard thou haft altumed thine al
a loud voiq: frQlll heaven, mightypower, and-taken into 
faying to them, Afcend hithe.r thine h~ds dlC reins of go., 
-Inttantly a cloud conveyed vernment ! 
them to the cclcftial region.s,, I 8 The ile~thens were en
and their enemies faw tl\eir raged-but the period of thine 
triumphant afccnlion. · .. · in.i:iignatiol\ ~ now arrived, 

~ 3 In that 1¥lur there was and the time wh"'n thou wilt 
a great earthquake, by which judg~ the qc;llkl, a,nd diftributo 
the tenth par~ of the; city wts II: rewarq ta thy: fervants the 
thrown down, and fC:ven thou- prop.bets, to the virtuous and 
fancl mrn perilhed - thofc, to the devout, rich and poor,. 
uho furvived_ tbe ge!ler.il ruin, without diftinCl:ion, and when 

U 3- tholA 
' J;Jll"!'ft n :~fl~I:& TOii XO',U."' is the true r~ading. 
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thou wilt miferably deftroy · tO" devour her child the rno
thofo who have wretchedly ment it was born. 
corrupted the earth." 5 The woman was deliver-
. § * .. * '9 AFT:t R the ex~ ed of a male child - who i$ 

hibition ·of thefe fcenes, the deftin~d to rule all the Hea
temple of God in. heaven was ·thens with ai:i ·iron. fceptre -
thrown open, in which th~ but the infant was inftantly 
ark 6f his· covenant difplaved caught up to the Almighty 
itlelfto my vi~w-- and thtre and to his throne. 
were lightnings, tremendous 6 The wom;in then . fled 
noifes, claps m tliunder, an into the qefert - where the 
earthqua~e, · a11d a terrible has a refide~ce prepared for 
ftorrri afhail. · · her by the Almighty, and in 
' CHAP~ xii. ~ And a ~at this folitude ihe is to be main
prodigy appeared in heaven! tained a thoufa!Jd two hun
-a woman cloathed wit}i the dred and fixty days. 
fun, and the rnO!>n w;is un.~ 7 After this. hoftilities ra
det her feet, and on her bead ~e4 in heaven-Michael and 
the· wore a crQWll of feven ~is angels encountered with 
ft:irs. · the dragon and his a11gels. 

2 And the petiod of her · 8. But the latter were to-
pregnancy being complete, tally vanquithed - l!nd, for 
.fhe uttered piercing cries, th~ future, there was no place 
tacked .. with the agonizing in heaven found to !helter the 
pangs CJf d1ild·bir~.h. • 1"01.lted party. 

3 Ther:e apprated alfo an- , 9 The great dragon, ac
othcr· prodigy in heaven. - cordingly, was thrown out of 
behofd ! a great ·red dragon, hcav~11-the old ferpent, cal
with. ·feven · be:ids and teq •led the devil and fatan, the 
hmns, and on· his heads he gran~ deceiver of the whole 
wore feven diadems. · . univerfe, wa.~ thrown out of 

4 H~ tail fiveoc away the ! heaven upon the· earth - his 
third part of the dars of. hea- : angels, alfo, were precipitated 

· ven,. and· threw them upon ,from t~e lky. 
the t'~rth- this dcagqn ·ftood. · .~o I then hear~ :l loud 
before the woman, who was voice proclaiming m heaven 
going to be delivered, inre11t . ; _ '' Now is . arrived the fal-

vation, 

•• • The IId. PART of the llEYBl.ATIOM begins here. The ApolHe 
remines the fubje(l; of the/or~ part, and illu!lratcs it ; Sec Lo«om.;11 an~ 
NrwtM in loc, · · 
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vadon, the pow<:r, a11d the from the terpent, a time, and 
kingdom of our C.rOd, and times, and 113lf a time,. . 
the }~ow.::r of his Chrift- for 15 The ferpe11t then dir.e_w 
the talfe accufer of our bre- out of his mouth! after the 
thren, who was inceffimtly woman, an itnmenlC ftream, 
night and day calumniating like a torrent, to fweep her 
and traducing thc:n before away and bµry her in the 
our Gori, is forever banifhed ftood, . . 
from thcfo regions! 1·6 But tht eartJl lent ··her 

11 For the vi&cry they aid to the woman- the earth 
gained over him they were opened her mouth, and abtor
indebted to the etfufion of the l?ed the deluge, which the dra-
1 amb's blooJ, and to thofo gon emitted from his jaws. · 
principles whofo truth they I 7 The dragon · then, was 
arrcfted - for th:.: fake of inflamed with rage againftthe 
rheCc 1 h<:!y cherilh<:d no fond woman, and ·t1.1rned to make 
love of life, but freely devo. o/ar with thote who frill rc
ted thcm!C:lvc;; to death! 'maincd of her clefcendents, 

12 R~uicc, therefore, q _who obferve the.divipe com:
ye heavens ! and all you its i;nands, and adhere to tho 
&cr::d inhabitants ! - but Chriftian profeffion. 
Wc)e ~o you, wh'.) rdideon the 

CHAP. XIU. 
!anti, or rm,,crft: the ocean ! 
for the ,;evil is dclce11ded to 
you, tranii>orto;d with forious 
fage; .confci~us, that the pe- I 
riod of his pow;:r is very 
lltort." 

AFTER this, I ftood 
on tlhe fea fhore, and 

I faw a wild beaft tifo up .out 
of the ocean, which had fe
ven heads, and ten· horns -
on its horns .it wore ten dia
dems, and upon its heads " 
names of bl::fi.,hemy. 

i 3 \\'h~n the dragon found 
that he: was c:ieCled upon 
carch, he purfocd the woman, 
who had brought forth the 
maie c/1:ld. 

r4 Bur co t11e woman were 
given two wings of a great 
t!:li:;k, with which !he m~ht 
fpeed her flight into the toli
tu.le, her former rcfidence -
in which fequcftcred retreat 
the. i~ maintainc:d, far· remote 

2 The wild beaft, which 1 
faw,· rcfemble<l a lcoparJ
it had feet like a bear, an!-1 a. 
mouth like a lion - and the 
dragon gave it his ftrength, his 
thror.e, and immcn!C :mthori~ 
n· . 
. u 4 3 l 
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3 I Qbferved. that one of book of life, who furrendered 

his heads looked as if it had up himfelf a v.iCl:im. 
received a mortal wound - 9 He, who is endowed with 
·but the. mortal ftro)ce was intelligence, let him carefully 
·healed,. and all ~he world fol- employ it in an atrention to 
]owed the wild be~ft, ftruck this. · 
'witli admiration. JO He, who drags thecap-

4 And they wbrlhipped. the 'tive prifoner, !hall himfelf be 
d~gon, who ~ad i·nvdted dragged a captive prifoner -
the wild beaft With itS autho- he, who affaffinates with the 
ricy - anq they paid, alfo, fword. fuall himfelf by the 
devout adora~iol!I to the wild fword be aifaffiriated. - In 
beaft, fay~g ~ Who is like this period ftourilhes the con
the. beaft ! who is able to ftancy and fidelity of the holy. 
cope with it ! 11 After this, I faw another 

5 ~here was then given to favage beaft _afcend out of the 
the wild heaft 3 mouih that eartfi, and 1t had two horns 
uttered the moft enormous fimilar to thofe of the Lamb, 
extravag~cies and blafphe- but it fpoke like a,Pragon. 
ni"ies-and it ~as:permitted 19 1 z And it exerteth all the 
w flourilh forty-tviO months; i (luthority of the firft beaft in 

6 It then opened its mouth its prefence, and caufeth the 
to utter blafphemies againft . world and the inhabitants to 
God, to vilify and defaine his worfhip the jirft beaft, whofo 
perfecSlions, his tabernacle, mort3l wound was cured. 
imd all the holy inhabitants 13 It alfo difplays ama-
9f heaven. zing prodigies, makes C\•en 

7 Licence was given it to fire defcend from heaven to 
wage war with the virtuous the earth in .the fight of men : 
and to defeat them -·and it I-4 fo that it deludeth the 
Wf1$ ~ripitted to exercife un- · inha~irants of the earth by 
limited authority over every thefe ·prodigies it hath bt"en 
tri~e, country, language, and impowered to difplay in the 
natton. . . • r~et:ence of the ~eaft. - en-

. ~ To 1t all thofe 1nh~b1:- 1ommg all mankind to make 
.tants of the world p~id div!l)e an image to the-1,leaR:, which 
honours, whpfe names were received the deep wound from 
not writte11 frpm the founda- the fword, but recovered. 
tion of the world irt theLamb's J 5 :Power alfo was given 

to 
" IC41 NI/JI .. ,_., is f11pported b)I the lieft autliorities. 
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co it to infufe life into the th~ name of his Father infcri
image of the wild beaft - in bed on their foreheads. · - _ 
order that the image, too, of 2 I the!) .heard a voice,.out 
the beaft fhould fpeak, and of heaven, folemn as the noife 
caufe all who fhould refufe of many waters, and loud as 
divine honours to the image - the horribleexplofion of thun
of the beaft, to be put to; der-the v~ice which l h~ 
death. · was like a grand chorus Of 

t 6 It obliges all, indifcri- muficians all playing in -full 
mi11atrly, fmall and great, concert. -
rich and poor, freemen and 3 Thefe chant a new fong 
!laves, to receive, from it, before the throne, before die 
a mark in their right-hand, or four living creatures, and the 
in their forehead : venerable perfonages ~ this 

- 1 7 fo that no one is able to fong no ope . could learn· ex
buy or fell, except he is im- cept the hundred and forty
prelfed with this mark, or four -thoufand, ~ho had been 
with the name of the wild redeemed ftom tfic earth. 
beaft, qr with the nttmber of, 4 Thefe are perfons of 
his name. fpotlefs and imma<:ulate. ~-

18 Here is a fubjeCl: for, ftity - thefc accompany the 
fagacity and erudition - let Lamb wh¢rcver he goes -
him, who is intelligent, jind thefe were redeemed from 
out what is figni~ed by the amon~ .man.kind - . a fdeCl: 
number of the wtld beaft - and diltm!1'11fhed foc1ety de:. 
jt is a human number - it voted to God and to th~ 
is ftx hundred, fixty, f~. Lamb. 

CH AP. XIV. 

1 AFTER this I looked, 
and behold ! Y the 

Lamb ftood upon mount 
Sion, and along with him an 
hundred and forty-four thoµ
~iln<l who had • his name, and 

5 In thcrir mouththerewas 
found no • falfehood-for thq 
arc perfettly pure arid unpol
luted befqre the throne of 
God. 

6 I thea faw another an
gel flying ~hrough the midlt 
Of heaven, having the ever
lafting gotfel to J:?Ublifh to all 
the inhabitants of the world, 

to 

' T• «f'"' is the reading of- the bc1l MSS •. 
' See the leaiOD$ ja Mill and #'11j11i11, 
_ ,; "f1<-J i;. is the crue rcadinfi. 
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to every count11, community. ·foothing intervals of quietude 
language:, and nation : for ever. 
· i d,Ciaiming with a loud, 12 IQ· this period fiourilhcs 

volte-" Reverence the Al- !the conibmcy of the holy
tnighty~ ·and. give ·him glory :in this .period · fiourilh thofe, 
- for the period of his judg- :who obferve the divine com-

. ment is now · arri'Ved .-.. pay :mands, and adhere to the re
. your devout adoraition to the: ligion of Jefus .. 
·~at Former of· die h_eaven;: · · 13 After this I hear<l a 
.of ~e. earth, _of tht ocean, and voice !rom heaven, . bidding 
•of"iilf fuuntams of !Nater." tne wrue the following words 

· 8 He was· followed by an- ;..... ... hlappy are the <lead, 
other·angel,' who fald ..;.. "Ba- who, from the: prefent rera, 
byion is fallen ! is fallen ! taat die for their attachment to 
itn1nenfecity ! bccaufe fhe in- the Chriftian Teligion ! -
_ioxicated all nations with the, Thrice happy ! moit atfured
intla111ing ·wirie of her debau- ly, faith the Spirit, for they 
chery." · have found rcpofe from their 

.9 ·Thefe were alfo follow- -labours, and their vi~tues ac
ed by :i thitO:atigel~ who cried company them!". 
with a loud voice-~" lfany, · §-14- I THEN· looked, and 
oncworlhlps -die Wild l:ieaftor behold·!· a lucid cloud·- on 
~ts i!Daie, or'receiv~s i~s mark which one ~at like the Son of 
inhts rurehcad,_ or· th his hand, man, whofe temples were en-

10 he 'fhall drink of the· ·circled -with a crown of gold, 
·wine ·of God's indignation. and whofe hanu hel<l a fuarp 
J>OUr!!d.forth pure. al)d unmix- · fickle, 
edinto the cup of nis fury, 15 Another angel then 
and 'he lhatl be llOrmented came ~utofthetemple, crying 

. with. "fire and brimMne in the with a loud v.oice to the per
prefertcC' of the holy-angels,and fon_who fat upon the cloud
_pr~fc;,nce o~ the Lalllb." . ": P~t ; thy fickle into the 

1 1 , The fmoalt ar1fing ftandmg· corn and reap : for 
frotn the ~lace, where they the time of harveft is now ar
~re ~or.ine11ted, mounteth up rived ....... the harveft of thc;o 
for ever and ever ....... alid the. wi>rld is ripe." 
worfhippers of the Wild bcaft- · · 16 The perfon immediate
and its image, and every one ly, who fat upon the cloud, 
who is impretrrd with the ibrew his ~ckle into the earth, 
mark Qf its name, have no and the earth was reape<l. 
. . · · 17 Anothet 
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r 7 Another angel t)ien with .fire,.-. 211d tbofc who 

c:ime out oi heaven's ccm~ had acqnirccla.:viaory Ofti' 

pie, grafping alfo a fharp the wildbeafl:,.ovcr·hi.iima@t; 
fickle. over his mark, and over- die 

1 8 _.\ third angel alfo came number ·of. his. n~. ftood oa 
from the altar, iv ho had the furfaceof this g1aftY 4lCC~ 
l'owcr over fire, and he called holding in their hands '1:hc 
with a loud voice to him wlici harps of .·God. 
held the fharp fickle, faying 3 An~ thitydlant the fang 
- Thrull: in thy fharp fickle of Mofes tht fcivanc ef God; 
:ind gather the vintage of the and the focg ,of,the :L'llll~ 
earth, for her grapes have faying -' '' V"&ft· and raflo:. 
attained their full maturity. nilhing are thy work-. .-o 
· 19 Infl;antly the angel Lord God, the :ub:ivertal &. 

thrnft his fickle into the earch, vcrnour ! righteous and true, 
:ind gathered her vintage, and are thy proc:edures, 0 tho~ 
threw the grapes inro the:ca- ! Sovereign of .tbe b world! 
pacious wine-prefs of God's : · 4 Who 1V'Ould not revere 
indignation. · . ; thee, · 0 GOd ! who . wouhi 

20 The wine-prefs ·was' no~.eelebraai: thy pet~-ilns! 
then troddrn out of the city> for thotr. aloine art pofiefted of 
and blood ftreamed from the immaculate holinefs .-·all· the 
prcfs in fuc:h quantities as ' nations llrall com~,: and in dtt
rcached to an horfe's breaft vout homJ.&e proftrate them
for the fpace of fixteen hun- .felves befori; thee - for the 
drc:d ftadia. • rtttitude . of .ib.y,;adminiftra-

tion hath bl:en fully difplay-
C fl AP. XV. ed!'' . 

5 After the exhtbii:ion of 
i AFTER this I faw ihefe fcenes I looked, and be
. · another prodigy .in hold ! thet4l wu opened ill 
heaven, grand and aftonilhing, heaven the temple or the ta
feven angels havi·ng the feven. betnacle of the teftimony. 
!aft plagues - fQr by thefe · : 6 Ouc of this temple itru
evils the indignation of the· ed the feven :angels, who had 
Almighty was fully executed. the fcven plagues, cloathed 

z. -I then faw ·a wide ex- _in -vefts of. pure and f!iining 
tended pkin, that refemblcd linen, and encircled round 
a foa of glals intermixed' the waifte with golden zones. 

7 Upon 
b r~., .. is the ~ading beft (upported. 
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1 Upon .this, ·one .of the 5 r then heard the angtl of 

four living cr.eatiares·gave to the waters fay- "Righteous 
~-1h-en angels fi:ven golden art thou, 0 God, who art, 
11ials, full of the wrath of wert, and wilt be, in that thou 
that great Being who liveth haft inftifred thcfe judg-
to au eternity. ·. ments ! 

.i. The. whole temple then 6 becauie they fhed the 
was filled with ihioak from blood of faints and prophets, 
ihe glory and tile power of thou haft given them blood 
.God -10 that nb one could to- drink - thi,s requital they 
.enter. the temple until the ju£Hy merit."· 
feven plagues . of the feven '} I heard, alfo-, another 
angels .had rc-ccivechheir ulti- ~I from the altar fay ~ 
mare completion. " t;qual and jult, 0 Lord 

God, the univerfal Gov.ernour, 
are ~I thy inft~ctions ! " 

C H A ~. XVI. 8 The fourth angel poured 
his "<tial upon the fun - and. 

1 }·Then· heard a great voii:e · it was permitted to fcorc~ 
· out· of the temple, ·mankind with fire. 

·faying to the feven angels - · 9 The human race were, 
Go and pour· the vials of the. -accordingly, aff'ailed with in
divineangcr·upon the earth. · tolerable heat, and blafphem-

2 Upon chis, the firft went :ed God, who had fo.vereign 
and poured. his vial upon the pQ,werQver the(e plagues, and 
earth, and inftantJy.a !hocking· they were noc induced by 
and ma~ignanc ulcerous dif- them to repent, and give him 
cafe invaded chofe who were. glory. 
imprcfild with· 'the inark of, 10 The fifth angel poured 
the wild boafr, aod paid di-· his vial Upoh th,.e throne of 
vine honours to its· image. the beaft ~ upon which his 

3' The fecond poured his .\WJgdom wa~ to.i:ally invelop
vial upon the ocean - imme· ed in darknefs, and men bit 
diately the whole body of its their tongqcs for extreme 
waters becaqic like the blood vcxlltion, 
of a . dead corpfe, and every· . 11 and blafphemed the God 
living creature in it, expired. of heaven on account of the 

4 The third angel poured dire pains and ulcers, with 
his vial upon the rivers a.nd . which they wt re affiitted, an,si 
fountains of water, and they' reformed not their abandoned 
were converted inta. blood, praCl:ices. 

12 The 



Chap. xvii. nt R1*1Je/a1i611 ef Jolttl.. JQt 

i 2 The fixth angel poured - and . there was·. a dtcadAJL 
his vial upon the great river earthquakt;· fuch a.s ·hath ne-, 
Euphrates - its channel in- ver happened from the foua., 
ltantly became dry-in order darion of ~· wold, for die 
to accommodate the kings of horror and '1io1cmce of its 
the eafl: with a paifage. concuffiomL 

13 I then faw crawl out of 19 By it the great.city wu 
the mouth of the dragon, out ·rent into three paru-4nd tke 
of the mouth of ihe wild cities of the Heathens" were 
bcaft, and out of the mouth totally overtemed-thcnt~ 
of the falfe prophet, three- Almighty . remembered· co· 
filthy fpirits, in the fuape of give to Babylon the Grett 
frogs. the . cup of the wine of .bis 

s 4 Thefe arc the · fpm~ furious indignaeion. . 
of d:i:mons, which perform 20 By it was every ifland 
amazing feats, and migrate; torn from its bafe, and the 
in all dirctlions, to all the Jo.fey mountai11$..an1ihibo:do. 
kings of the whole univerfe;. 2 I And a. great hail-ftorm, 
to convene them all to .the every !tone ~ut .the. weight 
battle of the great day of God of a taleni, rufued from 
the univerfal Govemour. heaven upoa mankind- and 

1 5 Behold ! my coming men blafphemed,. for the. mio. 
will be like the fudden attack feries the h=lil inflicted; . for 
of a thief-Happy is he who the anguifu1 and torment it 
exereifc:th an unremitting·vigi- caufed, were exceffiveJy acute 
lance, and carcfolly prelerveth .and intolerable. 
his purity and virtue, that he 
be not finally expo fed to in· 
famy and fhame. . 

16 And he colleCled them 
CHAP. XVII. 

to a place called, in Hebrl'IJJ, 1 T H .IE N one of the 
ArmagtddDn. fc:vtn angels, who.had 

r 7 The fi:venth angel pour- the ii:ven vials, came· and ac
ed his vial upon the air - cofted me, faying_;•• Come 
upon which, a great voice hither, and l will fhcw you 
out of the temple of heaven, the condempation of.the grezt 
from the throne, faid - It is proftitute, · who fits upon 
finilbed ! many waters: 

1 8 And there enfued ·trc- 2 with whom the .kings of 
mendous noifes, peals of thun- the earth have maintained a 
der, and. ilalhes of lightning crlminal convcrfe, and the in-

. habitants 



,3.0:il 2#.e Ri'IJelation if J o if N. Chap. xvii. 
liaWtants oftilc wwlcl been. figurative reprefentation of 
incbiiated.Qy the wioc.9! her. t{le woman, and of the wild 
ddauclM;ry •. " beaft whicl1 carries her, which 

-3 .AcoOtdingf y he CQD· ~ feven heads and ten 
vqed .me .in. ll yif!Ollal'y fQeo~ :l:tQl'P5· 
into the defert -:fllld I faw. 8 The beaft, which you 
a w.oi;nimJitting; t>n a f~arlet- ,k¢, wa~, al)d is nor, but will 
culoiircd wild t>ait; .that was afcend out of the fathomkfs 
qui11e coYO!:d Q.vcr widl blaf~ .pJf. :\lld is to be devoted to 
phe~ .Udea . ~ ,mfcrip- deftr.uCtion - and tholi: inha.· 
lictns, and it .bad .. fcven .heads ~Ants .of the earth, whofc 
ad: ten .home.; names were not enrolled in 

-4- The woman was dre.ffi:d !the hook of life from the 
in purpie and fi:adet., and . foUndation of the world, Jhall 
ncbly ~ecoratcd. ;with gold, ·be Jcized with devout afto
prccious (tooes,.andjewels- ·nilhment, when tht:y view the 
andiheliddin.hcrhandagold wikt beaft, which was, and is 
~'7i:lpletc wich Jhcr impure ndt, but < will be, 
and · 'abominabJe . debauche.,.. 9 . H~ is a fu~iect to em
rim.. :PlPy fagacity and wifdom -

5 Her name waa infcribed 1the .feven heads reprefent 
Git biir. ~,....;;..MrsT:&· itwi:n .mountains:, on which 
:av, "TBE OR.EAT .B:AIFYLON, •the woman fits. 
:.r.HE. .1140THE11. OFjPR.oSTITul . 10 They alfo rcprefent 
:ri;s;' ~ND . w. AliL T HB .DE· :revcn kings- froe are defunct 
TESTABLE ENOlt.l\llT.lES IN - 0111 is now li~·ing - the 
THE WORLD. otbp- hath not. yet appeared 

6 l obferved that the · - when he appears, his con
woman. w~ dtu~ ·with the ti01,1ance will be very Lhort. 
blood of the holY!J and with i•I And the wild beall, 
die blood Of ~ martyrs which wast and is not, is the 
ef Jcfus - fw:b a fpeetaclc ~igbtb-is a dcf<;enclcnt from 
ibutk. me.witlt.thf Jalf: afro- die/even- and will be devo-
Jlithment t scd: to detln'ICl:ion. 

· 7 The .angel t&en faid to 1.2 And the ten horns, which 
.me-Why .do you apre& you .6\w1.reprcfent tel) kings, 
fuch amazement?- I will :wbo have not yet received 
give you a more .~icit .in- their kingdom-but who will, 
D>nnatioa · c:oacerq this at ·the Jame time with the 

beatt,. 



Chap. xviii. 'J'be. R.efJelation of Jo R IJ, 3lil3 
beaft, be invefted witli fegal w:hich exercifes. (uprcme fo:ve:. 
government. ~ignty over the !ovcreigns of 

13 Thefe are all atl~t~ the world. 
by the fame fentiments, and 
f;ive their power and .. autho,. 
rity co rhe beaft. . C H A P. . XVIII. 

14 TJ1efe fhall. make ,Wal' 
with the Lambs and theJ.,arnq ,J AFT.J::R thefe wib~~ 
fltall defrat them - tor ~ is · . tip~s, I .taw an angel 
the Lord of lords, and SQve- defcending f~ro.~c:aveq,,veft.,. 
reign of fovercigns, and: hii ~d wi* f?reat. authorU;y, an4 
affociates are a dilhnguithe4, the whole earth was illumi· 
l~leCl:, anu faithful commu- pated by his glorious fplen-
mcv. <lour. · 

i 5 He then faith to me- 2 He then cried with a 
The waters, which you faws ~oud voice, ~Jffis ........ The 
where the prollitute . fi.t:i. re- great .Babyl0n is fallen! is 
pretent nations, and mwti,. ;fa!lenJ aµd js become the re .. 
tudr.s, and countries, anq 'Ian- lidence of demons... the, fen• 
guages. dez.vous of every impure {pi,-

16 And the ten horiis~ Ji~. and the refort f?f every 
which you faw proje& fr(),ln ominous ancJ detell!ble bird •. 
the bealt, fhall hate the pro- ·3 For Jhe intoxicated aD 
ftitute, thall make her defo- nations witfl the inflam.ing 
fate and nakel}, 1hall devour wine of her debauchery,-d1e 
her fiefh, and burn her wid1- fovt!reigns of th~ world main;-
1-ire. · tained crimipal converfe with 

1 7 For the Almighty hath. her, and the merchants of di(:· 
powerfully influenced their earth derived immCl.lfe riches 
hearts to perform his defigns, from the baundkfs mulcipl~ 
and unanimoully to concur in city of her luxurious refine
onc fentimcnt,. and to give ments. 
their kingdom to the wild . . 4 I then heard another 
beafr,. until that period arrive, voice from heaven, faying -
when the difpenfatiOn$,Of ~he A!>a11do11 bctr, my people, left 
Supreme fhall have received you partici),l>ac<; w~~I\· her. _in· 
their full and final acoom- her crimes, and fhare witb 
plilhment. her in her punifuments. 

18 The woman, whom you 5 For the immenfe pile of 
faw, rcprefents the grea~ cit.y . her crimes flath touch'-d the· 

very 



~o.f.. 2"k Reruel11tian of Jo K !il, Chap. xv!fo 
very hcaVens : and the Al~ from her· for fear of being 
tnighty hath remtmbered all confounded in the general 
her enormities. dcftruetion, and bitterly ex-

6 Retaliate upon her the claiming - Ah ! Ah ! th1: 
trcatmt;nt Jhe has given you, ,great ciry Babylon! the migh
and inffitt upon Iler a double tycity' how hath thy wretcb
porcion of wrerc:h¢dnefs - in cd doom · furprized thee in a 
tlie bawl, in which fhe minl moment ! 
glcd for you the intoxicating ·11 · The merchants of the 
potiutit do you inrufe for her earth alfu thall weep and Ja
tli'iught, double the poifonous ment over her ....:.. bec:tufe no 
ingredients. · one for the forure will ever 
· i ln ·propon:ion as !he hath buy the merchandizc they 
decorated Iierfdf with pomp~ imported from her : 
oua magnificence,. and revel- l 2 the merchandize of gold, 
l.!':d in luxurious e~cdfes ; the af fil ver, of precious ftones, 
fame meafutcs do you obferve af. jewels; of fine linen, of 
iii· the torture npd anguilh ~putple, of filk, of fcarlet-· 
you iinpofe upon her - be- all the rich manufatlures in 
ca_ufe Jhe liath. intolently faid : thyine wood, in ivory, . in 
In her heart; " l will fit a ! coftly wood, in brafs, in iron, 
~ : I am no widow: I in marble : · 
ihall ttem·know forrow." l 13 thetomnicrce af cinna-

8 For this; in O!'IC day fhall ,mon, fpices, perfumes, frank
licr mifrries all invade: her,· · inccnfe, -w~ne, oil, the line!t 
death, and· def pair, and fa• . ftower, . corn, beafts, lbei.-p, 
'tnille-and the Jh;iq_1 be totally. : horfcs, chariots, naves, and 
confumed ·with fire .....- for :fouls of men. 
mighty is the I.Ort!, who de- : 14 All thy lucrative gain!!, 
·vbteih her to.-this doom. · in which thy whole foul cen-

9 Then lball the fovereigns ;rercd, are loft to thee for ever 
of the 'Yorld, who traverfed :- all thy elegancirs and re-
· a circle of debauchery and· ifinemcnts are tom from thet>, 
luxury 'ltith her; deplote her · iand theu lhalt never behold 
wretchedn:efS; andi bewail her lthe111 more. 
fate in fioods of tears- whe!l'. i 15 The inetchants, who 
·they fee.· the ·fmoak afcend: -accumulated filch immenfe 
from the ronfiagratioh · that• riches from a commerce with 
involveth her : · · · <her; JhaU ftand at a vaft di-

10 ftanding a gr~af Jiftance_ :ftmc;e from her, for feu of 
being 



thap. xix. The Rt'Velation· of J o H K.. s.o S 
being involved in her dire l,ie7 mighty hatb .. avenged y.our 
ll:ruction, deploring her fati: · caufe on her. 
in pierc:cig accerits of grief: 21 A mighty angel then 

1 6 repeating-. Ah ! Ah ! took up an riiormo!ls ftone, 
the: immenfe city ! which was large a~ . :i mill-ftaile, atid 
arrayed in fine linen, and p,!unged it . into the oceari, 
purple, :ind fcarlct, and rich- faying- Such .is the impetu
ly decoi;ated wiili gold and ofity, wich whi.ch che grrat 
precious ftones and diamdnds, city Babylon Chall be tumbled 
J1ow, in a moment, is all thy from her elevation, and be 
opulence funk in d gulf of tbr ever loft ! 
utter ruin ! 22 The voice of harpers, 

17 Every pilot, alto, every ·of llng~rs, l)f yipets; and of 
one who failed to the d place, . rrumpcrers 1hall never be 
every !hip's crew, and every . heard a,g;iin In thee-.no ahift; 
one concerned in naval com- !killed in any arc or fcience 
m~n.:e, flood at a great di- : whatever, Q,all ever appear 
itance from her: · ;in th~ - the. found of the 

18 ::nd beholding the fmoke . mill-ftone fuall never. more tie 
1nount. the 1kies from the heard in rhee. . . . . . . 
conflagration in which ihe .·· 23 The lighi: of a lamp 
was involved, they raifod loud l11all never agairi be feen iil 
und <lifmal fcreams, repeat- thee - the fcfiivities of pup·
ing - \Vliat place was ever tial joy tb:ill; never more re
iike this rri.agnificent city! found ii1 thee - Thy mer-

1 9 They threw duft upon . chants were the il1ufhious df 
their heads, and, bathed in 'ihe world, becaufe. all nations 
floods of i:ears and grief, ut- .were infatu:i.ted by thy_ in-
t::red dolc:ful lamentatioris, toxicacing potlo1i. .. 
crying- Ah ! Ah! this im-, 24 ,And ih her was found 
perial city ! in which all, who ~fie blood Qf ptopliets, a?d 
rngaged in . riav'al bufinefs-, faints, anii bf all, who had 
oicquired fuch iri~menfe riches Ot:eri murller&l. ii1 the world; 
frtHn her 1nagnifkence ! how . 
art thou, in <iric 111-ur, totally C II A. P; XIX. 
defolatcd ! I · 
. 20 Exult.over her. b iiea.. t AFTER. ihefo things 
ven I and ail ye holy angels I . bearil the whote 
and propheis ! - for Ebe' Al· 'horus of lfea veri1 lik\: the 

Vot. II. X united 



306 ne R~lation of } 0 H N; Chap. xiic 
united noife of a vaft multi- the Lord God, the univerfal 
rode, faying-Allcluja ! Sal- Govcrnour, teigneth ! 
vation and glory and honour 7 let us indulge the high('!'; 
ana dominion be afcribed to tranfports of exultation an<l 
the Lord our Gotl ! triumph, and give him glol'y, 

2 ft'or his inllitl:ions are for the napEiaJ lolemnities oi" 
juft and equitable - he hath the Lamb are now to be ce· 
punifhed the great proftitute. lebrated, and his bride hath 
who corropted ti¢ world with already decorated herfelf. 
lier debauchery, .and he hath 8 She was adorned in a 
avenged the bl bod of his veil: of the nnell: linen, w hie h 
fervants; which her hand had refleCl:ed the moll: pure and 
fpffied. · · brilliant lull:re-t!.is rich and 

3 A fecond time they all· degantdrefsrepn:fentsthepu
cried, Alleluja ! ,...- and the rlty and rectitude of the holy. 
fmoak, which arofe from the 9 He then commanded inc 
conflagration ini which fhe to write down the following 
was involved, 111ounted up words-Hai1PY are they, who 

·for· ever and ever. have been invitt'C! to the nup-
4 Immediately the four· ti:il entertainment of the 

and twenty elders, and the Lamb f - he then added -
Jour living cre:itUtC$,proftrat- Tftete·are the infallible dic
ed themfelves, and paid their tlltes (jf the JHmighty ! 
Clevout adorations to the Al- 10 I then profl:rated my
mignty, who fi~ upon the felf at his feet to pay him di
•tnrone, faying-Amen l Al- vine honours - bllt he pre
leluja ! · : ·vented me, faying-I am bat 
· 5 A voice then proceeded your fello\v;fervant, and one 

-from the throne, faying -; of your brethren who attell:ed 
Praife pur God all ye his fer- the ·religion of Jefus - pay 
vanes, and you, who revere your homage to· God - the 
l1im, of all orders arid condi-. prophetic 3:ffiatus you enjoy 
tions, indifcriminatcly. · is the atteftation of Jefus. 

6 Upon which I heard the• §-u AFTER this I faw 
whole choir of hc:t'Vel:!, like htlWen ·opened, and behold ! 
the voice of an immenfe m\11- a white ftecd advanced, and 
titude, or· as 'the united ·noife ~;·-Who was ·mounted upon 
of many torrents~ or as the} him, was called Fai.thful and 
·toud.pcals ofthiinder;aU, ·itt 'true- whofe dedfions and 
once, exclaiming, Allcluja ! whofc wars are equitable. 

iz. From 



Chap. xix: 'Ihe Rt'l1tlation. of Jo a N,.. ?;07 
1 2 From his eyes darted a multit11dc:, free~n and flave5; 

rt1diance, like flames of fire noble and ig1.1obl~. 
·--on his head he wore many · 19 I then faw the wild 
diadems-on him was a name !Jeaft an,d the fovereigns. of 
iofcribe1.I, which uo perfon tl1e world, and th~ir armie.s 
could comprehend but him- a,11 colletted i:ogether to make 
ieu: w-i1rwith him~ wnowas mouiii-

13 Ile was robed in a veft cd on the ft¢ed, and with his 
clipped in blood - and bi$ t.rmy. · · 
name is called, Tbe revealer ~o And the wild beail; 
of the Deity. was tCi7.ed, a11d the falfe pro,. 

1+ The ccldl:ial armies pl.t~t, who was along with it, 
followed him 011 white fteros, who performed the mirac\1-
antl arr.iye<,! in fine linen of lous prodigi~s before it,· by 
the moft pure and fplendid P,.hicli he.imeoted u~n thofe, 
luflre. 'who rece1vea the mark of the 

15 Out of his m~utQ f.l~y- 'wild beaft, and who worfhip~ 
cd a 1harp lance _to fmite th.e: 1.~dpi~_image-. an~ they were 
Heathens-he will rule them pree1p1qted alive into a fiery 
with an iron ft:eptrC - anu 'ake that bli!r.QS \Vitb briffi:. 
himfelf treadeth the wine- ftone. 
prefs of the furious iQdign:i.- · 2 1 And al~ the reft of their 
tion of God the fupreme uni-. adherents we-re !lain by t4e 
vcrfal Governour. lance, which;iffued out of the 

r 6 On his veft and on his mouth of hi~ who was mou1it
t.high is tliis infcription -. ~d µpon tlte: fteed - and all 
J.\ioNARCH Of MON AR.CHS: 'the fowls wtrc glutted with 
SOVEREIGN Of SOVER.EIGliS. their carcafe$. 

17 I tht·n faw an angel 

c II.AP. )QC, 
!bndin~ in the fon, and he 
n it·d w1rh a lou(J voice, fay
in; to all the fowls wl10 cut 
the a:therial Jky- Come and i I Then !aw an angel dc
colleCl: >·ourlelves to the fop- - frendirig out of heaven, 
pn prepared fo1· you by the having the key of the unfa •• 
great God : · · thQmable gplf, and a great 

J 8 to eat the fldh of kings, chain in his ·hand : · 
tlit flelh of tribunes, the fieJh 2 and liq feized the dra
of the mighty, the fidh of gon, the old ferpenr, who is 
horfes, and of horfemen, and the devil and fatan, and c:On,. 
cht f!dh of a pr.llnilcuous fined him fot a thoufand year!i_, 

xi aac; 



308 tf'he R:evelatt'rm of Jo H N. (:hap. xx~ 
3 He then precipitated th~ · priefts of God and of 

him headlong into t~e ;ibyfs Chri~, and they !hall rcig11 
- committed hlm t9 clofe with hin1 a thoufand years. 
cuftody - fixed l!ii~ feal upon §-7 WHEN thcfe thou
the mout~ of the g1.1!f~ to fand years arc d~pfed, the.n 
prevent his deluding th~ na- ihall fatan be looted from lns 
fions any more. qntil the confin~ment. 
thoufand years are elapfed - 8 f..nd J1e lhall come fort!\ 
for after r)le expirntion of this ta deceiv¢ the nations which 
period he mutt be fi:t at Ii- inhabit the four cardinal points 
berty for a little time. of the worJ4, Gog and Ma-

4- I ~hl!n flJW thrones; and gog, to conv~n~ them all to 
the perfons who fat upon war - ihe _number of thefe 
them, and they were appoint- will furmount the fand of the 
ed to adminifter julliq: ~ I fea. · 
faw, alfo, the fouls of thofe, 9 They then all marched 
who ·had· been beheaded for 'to the breadth of the earth, 
their attachment to the Chr\- and forrounded the camp of 
ftian r,rofeffion, and for their the Holy, and the beloved 
infl.ex1ble adherence to divine city-but fire defcended from 

·revelation, who never had GOd out of heaven, and ut
paid relfgious ho~age to the rerly confumed them. 
wild bi;:ii~> or to its image, IO And the devil, who 
and' who never !tad re~ivc;d had feduced them into thefe 
the mark i!l tlieir foreheads, fatal errors, was precipitated 
or in their hands-thefe lived into a lake of fire an<l brim
and reiglled . with Chai~ a fi:one, in which the wild beaft 
thoufand years. · · and the falfe prophet had 

5 But the reft of the dead been plunged, and they fhl\ll 
were not reftpre<l ~ life 'till be tormented day and night 
the thoufand years were com- for ever and ever. 
pleted- tqis is the fir;fl refur· I 1 I then beheld a large 
retlion. · · white throne, and faw a per-

6. • Diftinguithed· is pi5 f~n ~tting on it, from whofe 
happinefs who attllms the fe- , couatenance the earth and 
Jicity of thisfirft refurre~ion 'the fky vanilhed and difap
- on. fuch illuftrious fpirit's peared, and no traces of them 
the arrows of the fctcond death ·left ! 
!=an make no imprefl!1in -· I'. 12 I then faw the dead of 
\)ut they ihall be conftituted • e-.Jery order and condition 

·· · · . · fram~ 

• 1.faxai•O' "lt' .. ,..,0-. 



Chap. xxi. Cf'he R.eJtlation of J o H N. '309 
11:md before God - and the the tabernacle of- God is with 
hooks were opened-and an- men !-"-He will ·reftde among 
other volume was opened them- they 1hall be his ·peo
which is the book of life - pie-, ·and he bimfelf fhall be 
and fentence was.palled upo? ever propi~ouOy prefent·with 
che dead according to their them as their God ! . · · 
actions, which were rcgiftcrtd 4 God fhall wipe away 
in thefe books. every tear from their eyes . ....;. 

1 ·' The ocean furrcnde~ death fhall be for ever banifh
up its dead - death and the ed thofe happy feats ! -:- all 
graYe delivered their dead- forrow, grief, and pain fhall 
and every individual of hu- be no more ! - the former 
man kind was judged accord- evils are for ever removed! . 
ing to his actions. 5 H'.e then_~ who fat upoA 

t 4 Death and the grave the thrOne, tlius accofted ·me 
were then thrown into the - Behold ! I form a new · 
fiery Jake - this is the fttontl C!r~tion ! - imd, he acfsiedt 
death. cbmmit ·this- ~ · writing,· for 

1 5 And if the name of thefe a!furances are true, ·and 
any one was not found enrol- thtir verai:ity may be depend:O 
kd in the book of life, he was ed upon.· 
thrown into rhe lake of fire. 6 And he faid to me.....;;. It 

CH AP. XXI. 

1 I Then faw a new heaven 
and a new world - fdr 

the former hca\·en and the 
former world had totally va
n ifhcd and difappeared, and 
the ocean was no more. 

2 I John hd1eld the facred 
(;t)'• tfie New Jer1,Jfalem, de
fcending from God out of the 
cdeftial re~ions, einbelljlhed 
with all tne elegance with 
which a bride is decorated for 
the rrception of her Spoufe. 

'? I then ht>ard a loud voi"ce 
fro'mheavcu. faying-Behol<.11 

is finifhed ! ..;_ J am Alpha 
and Omega, the beginning 
and the end ...... to him, who is 
parched with thirll:, I will 
freely give the refrefbing wa
ter of the fountain of life' •. 
. • 7 Alt this' felicity 1hall be 
the everlafting inheritance of 
the virtuous conqueror - I 
will be his GOd, and he 1hall 
be my fon! 

8 But the apoftate, the 
diibeliever; t~e pro8igate, the 
murderer, th¢ debauchee, the 
poifoner, the idolater, and 
every liar, fhaU be conligncd 
to the lake which burneth. 
·with fire anti· brimftonc -
which-is the fetoml death. 

• . 9 Thr.r. 



3to ·~ '&'vehtiOR of Jo H N. Chap. xxi. 
· ·9 Then (>ne .of the feven a gQlden mcafuring-rod to 
angels. · who had the feven tak:e the dimenfions of the 
lat plagµ~s, a.ppr9i(:hed 1114! city, its gates, and its wall. 
and iii.id -<;ome hithef, and 16 The city was an exaCl 
I will ~ you the Bride the fquarB -. its length the farne 
Lamb's Spou(e. . as its breadth ~ he took the 

. t{I Vpon wijich. he c;on- ~~ dimenfions of the city 
!¥Cyetl me:, in~ vifionary iCeru:, with his mcafuring-rod, in 
m die f\lffllllit of a large and co~s twelve thoufand 
!Qfty nJQURtam, tn4 exhibited ftadia..,...., the length, brea.Uth 
Jo wy Cf's the Unmenfe city, andhtighth of it were pcrfe£t
i&.e hQly Jerufalem, defcend-; ly propqrtionate an<l regufar. 
jng fn>m G9d, out of the' 17 He meafured the wall, 
r:clflWJ abodes. · which was an hundred and 

11 It Wa$ all irradiatecl forty-four cubits - the tm,i;-r! 
widi the: glorip~ fplendqu.rs ufinl{ the fame ftandard in 
Qf ibe Almighty -- and tfie menturation as mankind ufc. 
Ted.ill.llc:e it ell}itmd wall like 18 The wall was conftrucr
tlw lvftn: '8 dl¢ wQft j>!'J!cious · ed with jalper~ and ·the crry 
ibmeJ. l.il!;e a j!lfPer,· darting all of pure folid gold7 th:it re .. 
its ftrong effulgence atounci. fiefud a light Ji.lte the bright-

12 Je ~ furrpum.ied with neJS of the purefr Cl'yll:al. 
~wall, gl"(!~t and hjgh-it had 19 The foundations of the 
twdve gatC$ - at every gate city-wall were moft magnifi. 
fi,11 311~1 WiS ftationed -, the cendy ornamented with every 
Oii.illes Q( die fcveral gateJ fpecies of precious fi:ones -
were fi14eJ, QVC!!' the.m in llJJ The firft foundation was jat: 
infCJ'iption-dwir names w~re per ; the fecQnd, fapphire ; 
thofcf of ih~ Wfel.vc patriar~hs the third, ch;llcedcm ; the 
pf Ui'u}. · fourth, emerald ; 

13 On tb~ ¢.ai\ it Ji~d threi: ;o the fifth, far®nyx ; the 
gar.cs, <>ll ~be flOfSh. th~, OJl fi.xth, fardius ; the fcvcnrh., 
the fouth, three, on th~ w~n. cbqrfo!ith; the eighth, beryl; 
shree, thi: ninth, topaz ; the tenth, 

14 'l'~ .Qty~w,,U 4\14 lt.lf9 1=hryiop~us ; the eleventh, 
twe.Wt:f®ndaciOPf-:-on,vpji:Jl hy~nth t .the: twelfth, ame
y;~e infEribcld tile AAR:!CS qf fQyjt. 
dJe Wdv« iPQilea Qi the · 21 The twelve gates, alfo, 
,Lemb. · · W'J4 wmpofed of twelve di~-

16 }it:, ~cir, who Jll()llds-elJ.Chgate,refpeCtivr
convcrfcit w.® ttJJ,. hali. ly~ was one e!ltirc: fmgle dia-

111004 



Chap. :xxi. '/'be R.ltvtU/_~ 'ef jt.~ 3tt 
mond- The city, alfO, was C1u.P.. Jedi. i. H~ thch 
y.1:v-ed with the fineft g"Old, fhowed me the li!Jlpid _riV'tt 
bright as tranfparent cryftal. of the water of l1~ ·-dear 

22 ln this city I faw no and ,;tlluci.d ts ct1ftal ............ 
temple - for the Lord God, ing from the throne oi" tbe 
the univerfal Goverrmur, alld Almighty an(f. of the lAMb. 
thl." Lamb, compofe its rem- · 2 On each fide of the ~t, 
plr. · ~ (Jftheriver, wasp~ 

2 3 The city hath no need die tree of !,if~, .producing 
pf the fimj or of the moon twelve kind! M' ituit; Whi.cl\ 
r.o illuminate it-for the glory every month zttaintd ~nett 
ru God irradiates it, a:nd the full maturity - 'the 1ea_ve&· of 
Lamb diffufc:s the moft facred this tree are Jl fove~ign tt-.. 
light arO'lmd. me<ly for every indiiilo~"'1. 

z+ Amir.! this glorious · 3 N-otbing 'llVill Cf'tr ifrter ... 
fplcndour fhall the .immenfe vene to f i1n~rurit. this feli
/l(lulcitudes of the faved ~lk ! city- the thime of Gotl -4 
-The virtuous fovereigns of df '!.'he Lamb fha1t tta!ill'Y~ 
the world bring with them cntbliihed in· it, and his vo
all their pomp and magnifi- ti.ries .ihaR feiive Jri't!'l : 
cence into it. 4 and tJiet ~ ~-'hi: 

~ 5 The gates of this 'City m his immei!liate pt'e!ente. 
will never be !hut in the day and his name fftall be in· 
- in the da..v, becaufe the fcribed -on their foreheads. 
night will be for ever banifh- 5 The ihadt8 <if n1ght wi1l 
eit from thefe abodes! here be unk~wn ! its -ittha~ 

26 The virtuous and ·the bitants ·have no need itJf the 
good fhall, feverally, bring fiint t;ifmmen raf 11 ·r.apcy, -~ 
with them into it, all the of the fPl.endaurs of- the int 
grandeur and elegance that ..;.. for th<! Lord God thY<W1$ 
is found in every diftind: re- the purdl: radiance arouad 
gion of the univeife. them-in bis 4iappy :kingdom 

2 7 But within it~ holy pre~ they fhall 'teiti;n 'through alt 
cinch nothing 1ha1l ever be the revolving age's of l!tt:r
admitte<l tha.t is i111pure and nity ! 
fulfe - none, except iliofe, · §"-6 A'fTll!'tl thd"e v'ific). 
whofe names ·ha.V'e been en- ll'al'.y eXhibitit>nsj be 'faid -
rolled in the Lamb's book df 'IMe pro.¢1.ttic affurances, 
lifr. which you have received, are 

·fOWldeli 
~ fi«J U.T~f~r 'Jlrrihnitillt; -Vltl"1ttlit, ••l•i ~·wt~. 



_!12 </hf &<uelation of Jo HU; Chap. xtii. 
founded upon. die moil: cer~ ftice: he, who is abandon,<.!, 
tain veracity andl. rruth-The will CQntinuc his abandoned 
Lord, the GQd of the holy courfes . .:__ but the virttll>ll~ 
proph!=ts, h?,th difpatched h~ will ftill pc:rfift in the purfoit 
angel to. exhibit before his of virtue, and the holy pt:r
fCrvants the events, which fevere in holinefs. 
mu~ very fhor!ly begi11 to 12 Behold\ the time of 
receive . their . acoomplilh- my advent will very fpccdily 
ments. arrive ! - then I bring retri-

. 7 J3ehold ! I come quick-. butions :with me, to requitr~ 
ly I llappy is hct who obfer- every individual of the human 
veth the prediClions . of this r~e according to his ref pee. 
book 1 . tlvc afrions. 

& I John faw thefe fcenes 13 I am Alpha and Omega, 
exhibited, and ·heard thefe the· beginning and the enJ, 
;,1!~gs uttered·-- and after I the firft and the !all. 

heard and feen them, I 14 Happy are thofc, who 
proftrated myfelf at· the feet obey his commands ! - they 
9f. the angel wh~ reprefented !hall have free accefs to th1: 
them before mc,. to pay him tree of lifr, and fhall enccr 
relisious honou~~- jn triumph through the gates 
.. ~ But he prohibited m¢, into the city ! 

faying - I am ~ly your fel- 15 But fierce and violent 
low-fervant,, one ofyour bre-; perfecutors, poifoncrs, de
thrcn the ptoph¢ts, and one! bauchees, murdereis, idola
of thofc; who regard the di". ters, and every one who loves 
vine affilrances. contained in• and invents a falle religion, 
t)iis .b!>Olt-pay religious wor- • iliall be for ever excluded ! 
1hip folely to the Deity. · .16 I Jefus have deputed 

10 He added - Do not my angel folemnly tu auetl 
~pprcfs the. prophetic p~· the trutlt of thefe things in 
d1Cfions of this book-for the: the Chriftian churches - I 
tiqie; in whil:h the accom- ·am the true defcendent of 
plilhmclit of them will com- l)avid~ the radiant moming-
mence, will very foon arrive. aar. . . . 
. .11 He who It; unjuft, ' . it The Spirit and the 

will;. notwi~h~andrng ~h~fe t B_ride fiiy, Come ! - and let 
<:llUtlOnS, contmt&C liis inJU· him-, who hears theft.: truths 

repeat 
.. e This; whic~ in them· Or' in_-at is in tf.e ifllier111i"'' mood, is to be confi: 

clete4 ~ f~· sa lhe . tu .ftyle; .and me&1ll' no. more than that th~h 
prophccsct woflld not a tlw: gaicral ,,.,,,..1 ftatc ot tbe world. 



Chap. xxii. '!'he Rewlation ef JOHN. 313 
repc:at his joyful affi:nt- Let cies ct>ntained in this book~ 
him, who is parched with God fhall exfcind his name 
thirft, come to thefe relrcth- from the book of life, and 
ing ftrellms ! Let every well- exclude him from. the holy 
<lilj>0fed perfon fr<.-ely drink city, and from thofe felicities, 
uf the water of life. that are defcribed in this vo-

18 I !Olemnly announce lume. 
to every one, who hears the 20 He, who !Olemnly ftamps 
prophetic prediaions of this the truth of thefe declarations 
book, That if he heap any with his teftimony, faith, "I 
additions of his own upon come quickly .1 .. - Amen ! 
them, the Almighty will heap Lord Jefus, difplay thy glo
upon him the dire mifcries rious advent ! 
which are recor<lc:<l in this 21 May the favour of our 
book : Lord Jefus Chrift ever attend 

19 And if any perfon ex· you all ! Amen. 
!cind any part of t4e prophe-

The End of the N1w TEsl'AMENT. 

Vot. Jt, y 
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A D V E R T I S E M E N T. 

ANNEXED to the Alexandrian MS. the moll: antient 
and celebrated manufcript of the New Teltament, is 

the following epillle of C1.EMENT to the Corinthians. By 
the learned it is univerfally dleemed the mot!: valuable rc:
main of Chriftian antiquity. In the early ages of Liu: church 
it formed part of the canon of fcripture, and was publicklY. 
read, along with the writings of the Ei•angtlifls and Apujlle.r, 
in the alfemblics of the primitive Chriftians. The .tl!exan
drimi MS. one of the olddt and moft valuable manufcripu 
in tht· world, adds great fanCtion to its authority, and ftand~ 
an illuftrious monument of its once forming a part of the 
facred code. The antients never mention this liprjlle with
out the higheft encomiums. Eufebit1s ftyles it, * that ex
cellent and mQjJ admirable ept}Ue ! Clement A!t,,;andri11us ex
prefsly calls him an f APOSTLE. But the nobldl: attefta
tion to his charaCl:er is given by St. Paul, who mentions 
him among thofe wbofe names are in the book of life t· What 
hath contributed in the later ages to invalidate its firiptural 
authority, is, no cioubc, the fabulous ftory of the Ph1mix
which he only introduces by way of jimile co iilu!hate the 
dodrine of the refurretlion from the dead. It was univnfally 
believed in tholi: ti.mes that there was foch a bird, juft as 
it was believed that the fun performed its revolutions round 
the earth, and that maniacal and epileptic cafes were caufed 
by the aetual poffeffion of d.e111ons, Chriltianity was not 
defigned to teach men pbilofopby, and to reetify the errori 
of vulgar theory and fpeculation. This moft excellent cpiftle 
is not now efl:eemed of canonical authority, but it may be 
read by every ferious and good Chriftian with great improve• 
ment and edification. 

• E..-1i;"1A~ - ,,,,.d.)(, T• ii; ~owf'C<id.· Eefe!Jii E((I, H!f!. lib. iii. cap. 1 G, 
fol. 2 5. l:.dit. Ro6, Stephan. PariJ. 1 SH· 

t O A!lOITOAO>: KNl/Qlo• C/1111, 4/1x1J111"i11i Strim. lib. iv. p. P'· 
Edit. Paris. 1629. 

t Philip. chap. iv. J• 

CLEMENT's 



CLEMEN T's Epiftle to the 
C 0 R I N T II I AN s. 

S I. T II E church of God in Rome to the church 
of God in Corinth, called and fanflified by the 
will of God through Jefus Chrift our Lord. 

May every favour and felicity from G<Jd, the univerfal 
Govcrnour, through Jcfus · Chrift, be abundantly difpcnfed 
to you ! --So fodden and univctfal have bct·n the· troubles. 
my dear Chrifi:ian brethren, in which we have Ix-en involved, 
that the attention you dcfircd us to give to your unhappy 
firuation, hath been hitherto delayed. We judge ourfelves, 

. guilty of tardinefs io not haviog foonor adv!=rted io that. 
wicked and deteflable difcQrd and fattion, which a few rafu. 
and obftinate p.erfons have kindled into fo fu•iou.s a flame~ 
by which your charaCl:tr, formerly lo venerable, fo univer-. 
fally celebrated, and fo defervedly efteernc:<l of all men, hatli 
greatly fotfered. For who, that vifited Corinll/, did not
applaud your fteady and exemplary profdlion of the gofpel !" 
Who did not admire your calm and ration·~ piety as Chri
ftians ! Who did not celebrate y.our amiable an0 generous, 
hofpitality ! \:Vho <lid not bell:ow the higheft eulogies on 
your perfeet and accurate knowledge of Chriftianity ! In. 
every inllance 0f dqty your charac1er was irreproachable, 
In the comm:Jndme11ts of God you walked : to ):Our pallors 
you yielded obedie·nce: to your aged you paid due honour.:: 
youth you carefully trained· up. in fobriety and v.ir.tue : wo-. 
men you cor:nmamjcd to maintain fancl:ity of manners and. 
.purity of conlcien&, ta Je>ve their hufbands, to be in fob-. 
JCction. You inftruC1:ed them in dorneilic duties, and .en~ 
joyned them c;ver to prele{ve an in viol.able diaftity. 

· §II. You were, moreover, ~umble-in nothing elated
yiel<ling deference to others rath~r. than claiming. it your
ti:lv.es-more delighted with giving than receiving-J:>ertectl~ 

Y :f· fatis!ied. 



CL EMENT's Epij1k 
fatisficd with the divine allotments, and diligently attending 
to his word, you trl"afured it up in your minds, and kept 
the. divine inlhuCl:ions before your eyes. In this profQund 
and happy tranquillity you all lived, cheril11ing an infatiablr: 
ardour to do good, and mutually enjoying the ample endow
ments of the Holy Spirit. Full of holy defire~ and bene
volent difpofitions, you ihetched out your hands, with de
vout confidence, to God the univerfal Governour, imploring 
his pardoning mercy if you had fallen into any involuntary 
errors. Night and day you carnetlly interceded with God 
for· the whole Chriftian name - that the whole community 
of his IC:ltB: and favoured people might, through his mercy, 
finally attain eternal fa)vation ! You ·were diflinguilhed 
for fincerity and· fimplicicy, and the mutual forgivenefs of 
injuries. All difcord, all ditfenrion, you regarded with 
horror. You mourned over the fins of your neighbours: 
their deficiencies you efteemed your own. You rt'joiced in 
every opportunity to do a beneficent action : you were 
prompt to every good work. Your minds were adorned 
with univerfal virtue, and the whole tenour of your religious 
converladon was governed by the fear of God. 1:11e ib.cuce& 
and ordinances of the Lord were engraven on the tablet of 
your heart. 

§ III. The higheft glory and the ampleft felicity was 
confi:rred upon you-- fo that in you was accomplifl1ed what: 
is recorded in fcripture : lie eat a11d drank, be was enlarged, 
he wa:(ed fat and kicked. Hence. conteft and envy, difii:ntion 
and difcord, pcrli:cution and violence, ·war and captivity. 
Hence the loweft orders among you have rifen up againft the 
higbe/I ; th~ meaneft agaioft the illuftrious ; the unintelligent 
~gainft the wife 1 the young againft the aged ! Hence it is that 
virtue and tranquillity are dt>parted from you, fince each of 
you banifhes from his mind the fear of God, hath greatly 
darkened and obfcured his religious principles, walks no 
long<'r in the divine precepts, nor regulates his lite according_ 
to .the .rules of the gofpel, but every one follows the lead 
of his dt:praved defires, exciting unrighteous and wicked 
animofity and envy, by which death firft entered into thq 
world. s l\·. 



/q the· C 0 RI N TH I AN S. SJ 9 
S IV. For thus it is written : " And in procefs of dme 

.. it came to pafs, that Cain brought of the fruit of the 
-· ground an offering unto the Lord. And Abel. he alfo 
•• brought of the lirfrlings of his flock, and of the fat there-

. '' of: J\nd the Lord had refpetl: unto Abel and to his offer
~· ing ; but unto Cain and unto his offering he had not 
" refpi:CC. And Cain was very forrowfol, and his counte
" nancc fell. And the Lord faid unto Cain, Why art thou 
~· forrowful? and why is thy countenance fallen? If thou 
~· doeft wdl, Ibale thou not be accepted ? and if thou doeft 
.. , not wdl, fin lieth at the door. And unto thee fhall be 
s• his deli re, and thou fhalt. rule over him. And Cain faid 
~· unto Abel his brother, Let us go down into the field. 
" And it came to pafs, as they were in the field, that Cain 
~· role up againtl ;\.bel his brother aud flew him." You 
fee, brethren, in this infl:ance that animofity ant,! envy cauicd 
Cain to imbrue his hands in his brother's blood. It was 
animofity and envy that made our father Jacob fly -from the 
face of his brother Efau, It was animofity and envy that 
caufed Jofoph to be pcrli:cuted even to death, and to be re· 
duced to the rigours of fervitude. It was animofity and 
envy that compelled Mofes to fly from the prefence of Pha
raoh king of Egypt. when he ht-ard one ot his countrymen 
accoll him in thek exprc:llions : " \rVho was it made thee a 
" judge or a governour over us? Wilt thou murder me as 
•• thou murderedft the .Egyptian yefterday ? " It was ani
mofity and envy that made Aaron and Miriam to be ex
cluded from the camp of Ifrael. It was animofity and envy 
that occafioned Dathan and Abiram to be [wallowed up 
alive, becaufe of their .factious oppofition to l\1ofes the fer-' 
vant of God. It was animofity and envy that caufcd David 
to be h:ited not only by other nations, but to be perfecuted 
even by S~ul the king of Hrael ! 

. § V. But leaving thefe antient examples, let us defcend 
to thofc illuftrious worthies who have adorned our age. Let 
l.1s confider thofe renowned examples which have appeared 
in our rimes. It was through animofity and malice that 
the faithful and moll: holy ornaments of the Chrifiian church 
·have been perfccuted even to the moft dreadful death ! Let 

y 4 us 



s20 CLE MEN T's Epijile 
us place betore our eyes the holy apo!Ues. Peter, through 
wicked animofity, did not fupport only 011e or twc, but many 
fufferings ; and, in this manner, fetting his foal co the caute 
he had efpoufed, went to thofe manfions of glory refervcd 
for his fidelity. le was through animofity and rage that 
Paul obtained the reward of his conftancy - after having 
been fe'llen times imprifoned, after having been expelled from 
various cities and countril's, after having been ftoned, after 
having publifhed the gofpd both in the call and in the weft-, 
he received the glorious palm of his fidelity-for having in~ 
ftructed the whole world in righteoufnefs, and penetrated to 
the very extremities of the well:, he was crowned with mar• 
tyrdom by the command of the governours, and being thus 
difmiffed from human lite, was received to the heavenly 
abodes - leaving us the moft illuftrious pattern of fortitude 
and patience. 

§ VI. Befides thcfe holy men, a great number of Chrifrian& 
were involved in the fame calamities, being IU~jeCl:ed by 
rage and refentment to fuftain many indignitie~ and tor
ments, and thereby exhibiting to us a moft worthy partern. 
Through rage and malice the fair fex have been involved in 
perfecutions, have fupported the moft crnel and unworthy 
punilhments, and though weak in perfon, have been enabled 
to finifh the Chriftian race with honour, and have received 
the glorious chaplet of immortality. Animolity hath torn 
afunder the conjugal bond, and difproved that afkrtion of 
Adam : Bone of my bone, fiejh of my fiefh. Animofity and 
difcord have overturned the nobleft cities, and totally exter
minated.the moft formidable nations. 

S VII. Thefe things, dearly beloved, we write not merely 
to admonifh you, but at the fame time to imprefs our own 
minds with their importance. For we are placed in the 
fame common theatre : and the fame arduous contention 
awaiteth us. Let us therefore abandon every vain and frj. 
volous purfoit, and conform to the glorious and venerable 
ftandard of our holy vocation. Let \JS regard what is good, 
what is amiable, and what is acceptable in the eye~ of our 
Maker. Let us contemplate the blood of Jefus, and con-

fider 



to tht CollIN.1'HtAN's, g2~ 
lider how valuable in the Divine eftimation it$:elfofion is
as it was fhed for our falvation, and hath offered to the 
whole world the favour of repemance. Let us take a .review 
of all pajJ ages, and reflect how in every fuccdlive genera
tion the Supreme hath gracioufly afforded an opportunity 
!'f repentance to tbofe who were difpof1:d to return to him, 
Noah preached repentance; and thole who obeyed him were 
faved. Jonah preached repentance to the Ninevites, amt 
thofc: of them who renounced their vices, though they had 

.been alienated from God, yet upon earnellly imploring his 
JOrgivenefs, rendered him propitious, and obtained till~ 
vation. 

· i VIII. Not only the minijlers of the grace of G.od have 
by the Holy Spirit fpoken of repentance, but Gcd himfeif 
hath fpoken concerning it with an oath : " As I Jive, faith 
~ the Lord, I defire not the death of a finner, but that he 
•s lhould repent." Adding this. illuftrious declaration : 
~·Turn. from your iniquity, 0 houfe of Ifrad •. , Say. unto 
'' the children of my people, Though your fins lhould reach 
u from earth to heaven ; and though they .fuould be redder 
" lhan fcarlet, and blacker than fackcloth ; yet if you will 
•• turn to me with all your heart, and call me father, 1 will 
•• hearken to you, as to an holy people." And in another 
place he thus fpeaks: " Walh ye, make you clean: put 
" away the evil of your doings from before mine eyes ; 
.•~ ceafe to do evil, learn to cjo well : feek judgment : relieva 
... the oppretfed : judge the fatherlefs : plead for the widow. 
u Come now and let us reafon together, faith the Lord : 
~· Though your fins be as fcarlet, they lhall be white as 
" fnow ; though they be red as crimfon, they Jhall be as 
" wool. If you be willing and obedient, you lhall eat of the 
'' good of the land ; but if you refufe and rebel, you lhall 
" be devoured with the fword ; for the mouth of the Lord 
•• hath fiioken it." Defirous therefore that all his belovttl 
children fhoul<l repent, he hath ratified rheli: his gracious 
intentions by his fupreme authority and will. 

§ IX. Let us therefore obey his moft benevolent and 
glorious will, and as the fupplicants of his mercy ant.l be-. 

nignity, 



322 ·cLEMENT's Epijllt 
nignity, let us proftrate ourfelves before him, and imploro 
his tender mercies - for ever renouncing all our vain pur
fui 1 s, and that difcord and animofity which will plunge us 
in death eternal. Let us fix our eyes on thofe who have 
approved themfelves the faithful and perfret minill:ers of his 
moil glorious Majefty. Let us contemplate Enoch, who 
being tound in obedience and righteoufnels, was tranllated, 
and did not feel the ftroke of dcrath. Noah, bein~ found 
faithful, preached amendment and reformation of Jifi: to the 
world, and God, by him, preferved all the living creatures, 
which. entered, in mutual harmony, into the a1·k. 

§ X. Abraham, denominated the friend of God, appro
ved his fidelity in obeying the divine commands. From a 
principle of obedience he relinquilhed his country, his 
kindred, and his father's houfe, in order that forfaking a 
little country, an inconfiderable kindred, and a fmall family, 
he might inherit the promifes of God. For thus faid God 
to him : " · Get . thee out of thy country, and from thy 
'~ kindred, and from thy father's houfe, unto a land that 
'' I will fhow thee. And I will make thee a great nation, 
~· and I will blefs thee, and make thy name great, and 
i• thou 1halt be bleffcd. And I will blefs them that bletS 
•• thee, and curfe them that curfe thee : and in thee lhall 
'' ell the families of the earth be bleifed." And again, 
when he was feparated from Lot, God faid to him : " Lift 
f' up ·now thine eyes, and look from the place where thou 
4' art, northward, and fouthward, and caftward, and weft'
i< ward : for all the land which thou feeft, to thee will I 
'' give it, and to thy feed for ever. And I will make thy 
'' feed as the duft of the earth, fo that if a man can number 
u the duft of the earth, then !hall thy feed alfo be number
'' ed." And again he faith : " And God brought forth 
'' Abraham and faid to him, Look now towards heaven. 
•• and tell the ftars, if thou be able to numher them ; fo 
" Jhall thy feed be. And Abraham believed God, and it 
'' was coumed to him for righteoufncfs." On account of 
}1is faith an<l hofpitality there was given him a fon in his 
old age ; whom, in conmlian~ with the qivine command, 
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be offered a · facrifice to God on one of the mountains tQ 
which he was direeicd. 

§ XI. On account ·of his hofpitality and piety Lot was 
refcucd out of Sodom, all tht: adjacent country bt·en over
whelmed in a deluge of lire and brimilone -·the Almighty 
manifelling to the world, in this inil:ance, that he w111 never 
deftort thofe who conlillc in him, and that he will inflict che 
moft dreadful puniihments on Lhc difubedicnt·- for his wifo; 
who accompanied him at his depanure from i.he city, being 
of a different difpolition, and not concurring with him in 
the fame fontiments of piety, was fixed a !'nonument of the 
divine indirnation, to remain a pillar of falt to this ciay
that all might learn, That thofe who quet1ion a proviaence1 

and diftru{t the power of God, inc\lr the aivim: mfl.tfii1.ns. 
and thus fervc to teach all focceeding ages a lc:!lon of \.l.lerul 
inftruCtion • 

. §XII. For her faith and hofpirality Raab the harlot was' 
preferved. For when Jolhua the fon ot Nun haJ fe.nt·fpies
J.DtO Jericho, and the king of that country had gained in-· 
lelligence of it, and fent men to 1eize them, Lhat they 
might be put to death, this hofpitable w.oman received them 
inro her houle, and·concealed them in an upper room, un
der ftalks of flax ; and when meff~ngers came from the 
king and faid : " There came men unto thee to fpy out the 
" land, bring them forch, for fo ha•h the king <.ommand_, 
" ed : " She anfwercd, " The two men whom you leek 
" came unto me, but prefently they departed, and ar~ 
'-' gone:" not difcovering them. Then the faid to the 
fpies : " I know that the Lord your God hath given this 
~· city into your hands ; for the. fear of you is ta1kn upon 
" all that dwell therein. When therefore you thall have 
~· taken it, you fliall fave me and my father's houle." And 
they anfwercd her, faying: " It Jhail be as chou llait fpoken 
~· to us. The.retore when thou iha,lt know ,1.at we a1c nl·ar, 
" thou fnalt gather all thy famiiy rogethc1 upon tht: huu1:.:
~· top, anc.l tlley !hall be faved : But all ri1ar lhall l>e tound 
" wuhout thy houfe, fhall be ddlr..1ycd." And they more~ 
O\'er gav~ her a fien; th~t fh.e fh.ol1u.i hans out of hl'r hu!.•ii.: 
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a-scARLET line: manifefting, that through the l!LOOD of. 
our Lord all thofe who believe and hope in God, lhoukl ob~ 
tain REDEMPTION. Sec, beloved, there was not only faith, 
but even propbefy, in this woman ! 

§ XIII. Let us therefore, my brethren, adorn our fouls
with humility -diveil:ing ourfelves ot all haughtinefa, and, 
arrogance, and folly, and · paffion. Let us auend to the 
directions of fCripture ; for the Holy Spirit faith : " Let not 
•• the wife man glory jn his wifilom, nor the Hrong man in 
•• his ftrength, nor the rich man in his riches; but let him 
" that glorieth, glory in the Lord, to feek him, and to do 
'' judgment and juftice." Above all, remembering the 
words of our Lord Jcfus, which he delivered when he was 
inculcating mildnefs and meeknefs: " Show mercy that 
" you may obtain mercy : Forgive that you may be for
" given. As you do to others, fo fuall it be done to you. 
" As you give, fo fuall it be given to you. As you judge, 
" fa 1hall you be judged. As you lhow kindnefs. to others, 
" fo will kindnefs be fbowed to you. "\Vith what meafure. 
•• you mete, with the fame !hall it he meafured to you 
•• again." In this direB:ion, and in thefe precepts, let us 
cftablifh ourfelves, that we may walk in obedience to his 
moft excellent rules, being adorned with humility. For 
the fcripture faith : " Upon whom will I look, but upon 
" him that is meek and of a contrite fpirit, and that.trc:m~. 
" bles at my w:ord.~' · 

. § XIV. Juftice, therefore, and duty require, my brethren,. 
that we fuould rather obey God than in haughtinefs and 
diforder to follow the authors and fomenters of deteftable 
difcord. For it is no fmatl detri'n1ent we fl1a!l fofrain, ra-. 
thcr, we !hall incur very great danger, if we precipitandy 
furrender ourfclves to the wills of1m:n, whofc aim aud Cl:udy
it is to involve us in contentions and faclious parties, in or ... 
der to divert us from the path of our duty. Let us then. 
mutually exen:ift: the greatclt benignity and kindnefs one. 
to another, according to the iniimte bl~nevoicncc and love 
of the Being wh".> made us. For it is written: " ·i h:: mer
" cifo I tho.ii inherit the earth, and the i tlut arc without 
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\i· evil, fhall be left upon it; but the tranfgreffors fr.all perifu 
'' from the face of it." And again the fr:ripcure failh : " I 
•.• have feen the wicked in great power, and fpreading him
" JCif like the cedars of Lebanon. I pa!fed by, and lo! he 
" was not: I fought his place, but it could not be found. 
" Keep innocen.:e, and do the thing chat is right; for there 
•.• fhall be a remnant to the peaceable man." 

§ XV. Let us, therefore, join ourfelvcs to thofe who from 
a prin.ciple of religion itudy to Jive peaceably, and not to 
thofe, who only from a principle of hypocriiy defirc peace. 
For he faith in a certain place: " This people honouretlt 
" me with their lips, but their heart is far from me." And 
again : " They bkfs with their mouth, but curie in their 
"heart." And a[!«in the li::ripture faith: " They loved 
" him with their mouth, and with their wngue they lit'<l to 
•• him. For their heart was not right with him, neither 
" were they faithfol to his covenant. Let all· <leceitfol lips 
'·' become dumb, and the tongue that fpeaketh.proud things, 
'' Who have faid, with our tongue will we prevail : our lips 
" are our own, who is Lord over us. For the oppreffion 
" of the poor, for the fighing of the needy, now will I arili-, 
"' faith the Lord ; I will frt him in faft:ty, I wiil deal con
" fidently with him." 

. §XVI. They are the humble and lowly who have an intcreft 
in Chrift, n.ic thofc who infolemly uforp dominion over his 
flock. For our Lore.I Jcfus Chrill:, who was the keptre of 
tht Divine:: fupremacy, <lid not affume any oHentatious pomp 
and grandeur, though he might have affumcd it, but was 
humble and lowly, as the Holy Spirit thus witncffeth con
cernmg him. " L11rd, who halh believed our report, and 
" to whom is the arm of the Lord revealed? For he 1hall 
" grow up btfore him as a tender plant, and as a root out 
" ot a dry ground. He hath no form nor comeline!S, and when 
" we fiull lee him, there is no beauty that we lhould dcfirc 
" him. He is defpifc<l and rejetted of men : a man of 
.. forrows and acquainted with grief. And we hid, as it 
·" were, our faces from him. I-le was <lc::ljiifed, and we 
~ cftn·mcd him not. Surely he hath borne our griefs, and 
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" carried our forrows. Yet we did dteem him ftricketit 
" fo1iuen of God and afflicted. But he was wounded for. 
" our tranigreffion~ : he was bruifed for our iniquities: the 
•• chaflilement oi our peace was upon him, and with his 
~· fl:ripes we arc healed. All we like fheep have gone ail:ray: 
t• we have turned every one. to his· own way, anci the Lord 
" hath laid on him the iniquity of us all. He was opprrffed 
" and be was affiitled, yet he.opened not his mouth. He is 
•• brought as a lamb to the flaughter, and as a fueep before 
•• her !hearers is dumb, fo hr openeth not his mouth. He 
" was taken from prifon, and from judgment, and who lhall 
" drclare his generation r For he was cut off out of the 
" land of the living ; for the tranfgreffion of my people wa! 
•• he ilricken. And he made his grave with the wicked, 
c• and w1th the rich in his death ; becaufe he had done no 
'' violence, neithc-r was any deceit in his mouth. Yet it 
" pkafed. the Lord to : iruife him ; he hath put him to grief. 
" When thou lhalt make his foul an oft\:ring fur fin. he 
\• fuall fee his feed, he fhall prolong his days, and the plea. 
.. fore of the Lord lba\l profper in his hand. He fhall fc:e 
" of the travail of his foul, and fhall be fatisfied. B'y his 
'' knowledge fhall my righ.euus feryant juftify many, for 
" he lhall oear their iniquities. Therefore will I divide him 
" a portion with the great, and he !hall divide the fpoil 
.. , with the !hong, becaufe he hath poured out his foul unto 
" death. And he was numbered with the tranfgrelfors, an4 
'' he . bare the tin of many, and made interceffion for the 
" tranfgreffors." And .again he himfelf faith : " I am a 
" worm and no man, a reproach of men, and defpifed of the 
cc people. All the~ that fee me, laugh me to fcom : they 
" lhoot out their hps, they fhake their head, faying, He 
" trufted in God that he would deliver him : let him deliver 
cc him, feeing he delighted in him.'' See, my dear Chriftiatt 
brethren, wliat an example is· here difplayed before us ! 
If our Lord thus demeaned himfelf, how ought we to con. 
duCl: ourfelves, who, by his benignity, are brought under his 
gracious yoke ! 

§ XVII. Let us be followen or thore who went about iri 
!heep-fk.ins and goat-ikins, prodaiming the advent of the 
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Mellfah. Such as Elias, and Elil.ha, and Ezekiel the pro. 
phecs, and other good men, whofe virtues the fcripture cele-
brates. Hi~hly was Abraham honoured in being ftyled 
the friend of God·-and yet when he contemplated tne glory 
of God, with true humility lie cries out : I am gut dtljt and. 
ajhes ! Of Job it is alfo written: That he wasjuft and with. 

. out blame, true ; one that ferved God, and abftained from 
all evil. Yet he, reproaching himfi:If, fays: No man is Jrtt 
from pollution, no, 1101 though he jhollid live for one day I 
Mofcs was found faithful in all his houfe, and God, by his 
miniftry, inflitled many dreadful judgments on Egypt-yet; 
though he was fo highly diftinguilhed, he was not elated
but faid, when the Divine Voice a<ldrdfed him out of the: 
bulb : " ¥/ho am I, that thou ihouldefl: fend me ? l am of a 
•• weak voice and a flow tongue." And again he faith: 
" I am as the vain vapour from a pot ! " 

§ XVIII. What lhall we fay of David who. obtained that 
ittuftrious charatler from God : " l have found a man after 
" my own heart, David the fon ofJt'Jfe. With my holy 
" oil I have anointed him.'' Yet he himfelf faith to God ~ 
" Have mercy upon me, 0 God, according to thy loving 
" kindnefs ; according to the multitude of thy tender mer
•• des blot out my tranfgreffions. W afh me thoroughly 
" from mine iniquity, and cleanfe me from my fin. Fo1: 
cc I acknowledge my tranfgreffions, and my fin is ever before 
•• me. Againft thee only have I firined, and done this evil 
" in thy fight, that thou mighteft be juftified when thou 
" fpeakeft, and be clear when thou judgeft. Behold, I was 
., ihapen in iniquity, and in fin did my mother eonceive 
" me. Behold, thou defirell: truth in the inward part~, and 
•• in the hidden pa-rt thou I.halt make me to know wifdom • 

. ~' Purge me with hy1fop, and I !hall be clean ; waih me .. 
" and I !hall be whiter than fuow. Make me to hear joy 
•• and gladnefs, that the bones which thou haft broken may 
•• rejoice. Hide thy face from my fins, and blot out all 
•• mine iniquities. Create in me a clean heart, 0 God ~ 
" and renew a right fpirit within me. Caft me not away 
•• from thy prefence, and take not thy Holy Spirit from me. 
~ Reftore unto me the joy of ·thy falvation, and uphold me 
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" with thy free Spirit. Then will I teach tranfgrelfors thy 
•• ways, and ftnners 1hall be converted unto thee. Deliver 
" me from blood-guiltinefs, 0 God, thou God of my fa!~ 
" vacion, and my tongue Jhall fing aloud of thy righteouf.. 
•• nefs. 0 Lord, open thou my lips, and my mouth !hall 
" 1hew forth thy praife. For thou defireit not facrifice;· 
" elfe would l give it ; thou delighten: not in burnt-olfer
" ings. The facrifices of God are a broken heart ; a bro
" ken and a contrite: heart, 0 God, thou wilt not delpife." 

§ XIX. The ·humility and fubmiffive obedience, there
fore, of fo many and fuch illuftrious perfons, who have been 
honoured with chefe eulogies, have not only rendered us, 
but all preceding ages, better, who have received the divine 
oracles in fear and truth. Since therefore examples fo nu
merous, fo great, and fo illuftrious, have been held up to 
our view, let us fteadily purfue that peace which hath been 
inculcated upon us from the beginni~g.. Let us intenfely 
contemplate the CreatQr and Parent of umvcrfal nature, and 
indelibly imprefs our minds with his molt magnificent, his 
moft tranfccndantly excellent gifts and bleffings of. peace. 
Let us view him in idea. and ftedfaftly fix the eye of the 
foul upon his never-ceafing benevolence. Let us confider 
how infinitely kind and benign he is to every one of his 
creatures. 

§ XX. The revolutions of the heavens, harmonioully 
condueted by his adminiftration, are fubjeCl: to him in peace. 
Day and ni&ht, without the lea{t confofion, regularly pro. 
duce the vic1ffitude he· hath ordained. The fun and moon, 
and heavenly confte11ations, according to his appointment, 
in harmonious concord, without the leaft irregularity, per:. 
form the various motions he hath affigned them. The earth 
opens her teeming bofom according to his will, and in its. 
appointed fcafons fupplieth men and animals, and every 
living creat).lre on its furface, with food in copious abund~ 
ance-no confufton and diforder being ever introduced into 
thofe laws he hath eftabliJhed. The inexplorable abyfs, and 
the unfathomable depths are controulrd by his fovcreign 
mandate. The immenfity of the ocean, whofc infinite mafa 
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ti water his creative power collected and combined into one 
vaft fyftem, rranlgrefles n;Jt the boundaries. in ·which he hatli 
l::ircumfcribed it, but obeys his authoritative o.rdinance. 
For God faith: Hithei-to fhalt thou go, and no farther: here 
jhal/ thy waves be flayed. The ocean, impermeable to inor~ 
tals, and chc worlds beyond it., art· harmonioufiy governed 
by the fame confticmion of lh.: Suprt"II!e Ruler; Spring, 
fummr:r, autumn, winter; foll,Jw t:ach other in har:mmious 
rotation. The winds ilationed in Lhdr various quarters, 
!lt their appointed time, without· any wild tumlilt\lous col-
1.ifion, pc:rtimn the forvices a!hgnc<l them; The perennial 
fountains, which the Creator'8 bounty hath formed for 
utility and healrh, open their bofom flowing with" inciefec.:. 
tible ftrcams to foppnrt the life of mortals; The minutcft 
and moft inconfiderable creatures ftatedly cohabit in har~ 
.mony and conconl. All thl'lc t~iings the Great Creator and 
Lord of un:verfal ·nature, . by his. fovereign appcintment. 
hath harmonioufiy difpofed - diffofing his goodnefs upon 
.till, but in a mo-It tranfccndently liberal manner upon us • 
. who have fled for refuge to his mercy through Jr:fus Chrilt 
our Lord. To him be glory and do1ninion through all the 
revolving ages of eternity ! Amen. 

, § XXL Be cautious, my tlearly bcioved; Jcfl: his various 
bleffings fhoukl only expofe you to condemnation, if you 
lhould be found not to have lived in a manner worthy of 
God, and in mutual concord and harmony to have per
formed thofe things that are good and acceptable to him. 
For he faith in a certain place·: '.(he Spirit Df the Lqrd is a 

-/t1mp tbat exploreth the fecret t·ecejfas of _the mind. ~et U$ 

confider how near he is to every one of us, arid that we 
~nnot fcreen. a fingle thought or word from his i£!fallible 

;.ltnowkdge. It is our duty, therefore, never to defert our 
tank and revolt from his will. Let us rather olfend men 
who are weak and unintriiigcrit, and ofte.matious. an~ in
'1ated with the pride of their fuperior wifdom, than GOD. 
Let us reverence our Lord Jefus Chrift, whofe blood was 
voluntarily lhcd for us, Let us revere our paftors, honour 
bur aged, inftruct our children in the fear of God, and form 
·our women to virtue. Let them difplay a fancl:iry of man· 
. ·Vert •• II. Z ncrs: 
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ners : let them manifcft a mild and amiable difpolition : 1d 
them fhow, in a modcll: filence, their averf10n from. all in:. 
temperate garrulity : let them -diffufe their benevolence and' 
10\'l', not by fond partiality, but equally to all who f~ 
God. Let your children be trained up in Chriftian difcl~ 
pline : let them learn how much humility avails with (iG4: 
-what efficacy pure benevolc:ncc hath with-the Deity-ho~ 
happy and important it is to fear 'him -· and how he favedt 
chofe who pioufly walk before him with a pu1-e mind - fut 
lie is a witnefs of our thooghts and intentions. It is hit 
breath we breathct ·and, when he pleafes, he can with
draw it! 

• 
§ XXII. Faith in Chrift confirmeth aU thefe truths - fur 

by the Holy Spirit he himfelf thus addreffeth us : " Come, 
" ye children, and hearken unto me, and I will teach you 
" the fear of the Lord. What man is there that defiretl\ 
'' life, and lovetli to K"e good days l Keep thy tongue from 
•• evil, and thy lips that they fpeak no guile. Depart from 
'' evil and do gOod ; reek peace and purfue it. The eyes 
" of the Lord are upon the righteous, and his cars are open 
" to their prayers. But the face. of the Lord is againft: 
" them that (lo evil, to cut Qff the remembrance of them 
'' · from the earth. The righteous cried, and the Lord heard 
" hiin, and delivered him out of all his troubles. Many 
" are the.troubles of the finner, but mercy Jhall fur~und 
•• thofe who hope in God." 

§ XXIII. The all-merciful and benevolent Parent hath 
the tendeml compaffion for them that fear him,. and with 
infinite delight and complacency impartcth his felcfuft fa
vours to thofc who approach him in fimplicity and purity. 
Let us not ·therefore call in qucftion his bounty, or cherub 
the ·leaft·diffidence concerning his moft exuberant and glo
rious beneficence. Far be· it from us that we ever verift· 
that patra~ of fcripture: Miferable are the double-minded!' 
who are dill:raCl:e~ with impious doub~ who fay, '!'heft thi11g1 
'We htWe _heard from our fathers, !Jut behold we are now l"'''"' 
oll,. antl _nun6 of theft tbi11gs ba'lJe hfl'/Pmtd to us ! ~ thoaght
lelS and mconfiderate ! Obfcrve the trees-the vme, for ex~ 
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ample. Firft it Iheds its leaves - next the buds appear -
then the leaf-then the !lloom- afterwards the four grape
/aft of all the ripe fruit. You fee in how Jhort a fpace the 
fruit attains its maturity. With the fame brroity and fwift~ 
ttefs, be a!fured, fhall his will be compleatly perfeE/ed - for 
the fcripture fo!emnly declares, '.fhat he will quickly co1J1t 
and not dela)'; that the Lord will fuddenly come to his temple, 
even the holy one whom you expett. 

§ XXIV. Let us confider, my beloved, how incefrantly 
our Maker indicateth to us a future reforreCl:ion. The Al
mighty conftituted our L<kd Jefi.ts Chrift the jir:ft fruits of 
thi~ general harveft, by railing him from the dead. Let us 
a~tend, my beloved,. to nature, which continu~lly exhibits 
l refurretbon. The mterchanges of day and mght read to 
us a refurretl:ion. The night is wrapped in darknefs - the 
day emerges from its gloom - the night and day follow 
each other in fwift fucceffion. Let us obferve the graini 
and confider in what manner it-is formed. The hufband
. man goeth forth-cafts it into the ground- it falls into the 
foil, dry and naked- it is diffolved - after its dilfolution, 
the omnipotence of the great Creator raifeth it into new 
life-it burfts fotth into a copious car-and produceth fruit 
in rich abundance. 

§ XXV. Let us contemplate that wonderful phrenome
non in the eaftern countries, namely, about Arabia. There 
is a certain bird called a Phrenix. There is never but one 
of the lpecies, and it lives five hundred years. When the 
'time of its dilfolution approaches, it forms a neft of frank
inc:enfe, myrrh, and other aromatics. Into this, when its 
time is compleated, it enters and dies. Its fiefh putrifying, 
·generates a worm, which feeds on the carcafe of irs deceafed 
_parent until it puts forth wings - becoming then robuft 
and vigorous, it takes the neft, where the bones of its pre

-decelfor lie, and carries it through the air from Arabia to 
Egypt, into a city called IieliopuJis. And there, in open 
·day, in the fight ~f all the inhabitants, it lays them upon 
tfre altar of the fun, and then returns. When the priefts 
txamine the records, they find that this ph::enomenon hath 
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m.-.de its appearance precifdy at the confummar!on of a pe; 
riod of five hundred years. 

§ XXVI. Shall we therefore deem it any thing marvel-
1ol1S and wonderful that the univerfal Cr.:ator :lhould bids 
thofc.:, who liave ferved him in full a.lfurance of faith, wirh a 
reforreClion ; when in this bit·d he exhibits to us a fl:riking 
emblem of the greatnefs of this magnificent promife. For 
he faith in a certain place : <fhou wilt raife me 11p, and I wifJ 
celebrate thy prnift. I laid me down and Jllpt, I awaked, for 
thou art w1tb me. And again Job faith: 'Ihou wilt raife up 
this jlcjh of mine which hath endured all theft fiifj'eri11gs. 

§ XXVII. In this tranfj)orting hope, thcnfor.:, let our 
fouls be firmly umted to .him who is faithful in his pro~ 
mi(es, and jult in his <lccifions. lk who prohibitt'd lying, 
how much more will not he violate truth !. There is nmhing 
impoffible with God except the violation of truth. Let 
faith in God. therefore, re-kindle with new vigour in our 
bofoms, and kt us confic.kr that he is intimately prcfent
with every thing, that he hath formed all things by his om~ 
.nipotent Word,. and by his Word is able to involv<! ail things 
in tetal defl:ruclion ! " Who fhali fay to him, what doeft 
" thou ? Who can refiil: the 'power of his might i' When he 
" pleafeth, and as he pleafeth, he will do all thing;., and no~ 
« thing ·can fruftrate his determinacions. All things are 
" before him, and nothing is concealed from his notice. 
" The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament 
" fl1eweth forth his handy-work. Day unto day uttereth 
" fpeech, night unto night fheweth knowledge. There is 
" no fpeech nor- language where their voice is not heard.'• 

§·XX VIII. Since, ·therefore,.· he is an intimate fpecrator, 
and a conftant witnefs o( all our actions, let us fear him,. 
and extinguifh every impure defire, that being the objefu 
of his mercy we may efcape his final judgments. For 
whither can any of us fly from his potent arm ? What 
world will receive any of us, if we defert liim ? For the 
fcripture fays : « Whither fhall I flee from thy Spirit? 
~ Where 1hall I hide myfelf from thy prefence ? If I afcend 

. "Up< 
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Ci up into heaven, thou art there: If I remove to the ut~ 
" termofl: parts of the earth, thy right hand is there : If I 
" make my bed in the deep, thy Spirit is there." Whi1 her 
can any om: rcm1NC", whither can he fly from that great Being 
who furroundcth and embraceth all things ! 

§ XXIX. 'vVhen.-fore let us draw near to him with pi1rity 
of mind, lifting up l"haftc ancl unpollmcd hands before him, 
fuifering all our alftctions to ft.ow forth towards our benign 
and moll: merciful Father, who hath been gracioufiy pleated 
to conllitutc us a pr:rt of his chofen peopie. For thus it is 
written : " vVhen the mGft High divided the nations, when 
'~ he fep. ra;t"d the fons of Adam, he fot the bounds of the 
" nations according to the number of his angels. His pco
•• ple Jacob bccame the portion of the Lord, and Ifrael the 
" lot of his inherit.mce... And in another place the fcrip
turc faith : •• Behold the Lord taketh unto himfelf a nation 
" out of the midft of the nations, as a man taketh the firft 
" fruits of his flower, and the greateft holinefs thall proceed 
-~' out of that nation." 

§ XXX. Since we, therefore, form a part of his feleB: and 
diftinguilhrd people, let us praltife univerfal ·holinefs, avoid
ing 1.k·famation, all wicked and unchafte embraces, drunken
nds, riot, abominable lu{t, detcfl:able adultery, odious pri<le, 
for God, faith the frripture, refifteth the proud, bill impart
ttb his favour to the bumble. Let us, therefore, be of that 
happy number, to whom God imparteth his favour: let us 
cultivate harmonv and concord : let us he humble, con
tinent, at the remc>tcft diftance from fcandal and dctraCl:ion, 
juftificd by our works, not our words - for the fcripturc 
faith : •• Doth he that 1i1eaketh and heareth many things, 
" and that is of a ready tongue, imagine that he is righte
·~ oQs ? Illefied is he. that is born of a woman, that liveth 
" but a few <lays. Ule not therefore much i{ieech." Let 
us Jt:ek praife from God, and not from ourfdves - for God 
hateth thoiC who cclcb..-atc their own praites. Let the tefti
mony of our goocl lives be given by others, as it was to. 
our religious forc:fathers. Violc:nce, obfl:inacy, and arrogance, 
fqrm the char;i.Cl:er of thofo who are acctuied of God; gen-

. . Z -~ tlenefs,. 
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tlenefs, humility, and mildnefs, conftitute the character of. 
thofe who are bleffed of God. 

§ XXXI. Let us, therefore, fecure his blejfing- and con .. · 
fider by what means we may infure it. Let qs revolve --the
tranfaa:ions of antient time. On ~hat ·account was Abra• 
ham our. father bleffed ? Wa$ it not hecaufe he through faith 
pradifed righteoufuefs and, truth ? Ifaac, having a full per-. 
fuafion of thofe great events whkh God in future time 
would a(furedly accomplifh, chearfully became a facrifice. 
Jacob, in humility, left his country, flying from his brother, 
went to Laban, and lived in fervitude. He was therefore 
honoured with the illuftrious diftinetion of being the father 
and niler of the twelve tribes of lfrael. 

· § XXX~I. If any one will accurately examine every 
citcumftaace, be will form a j.uft idea of thofe bleffings 
which God bC!ttowed upon.Jacob. For from him defcended 
all the prieft.s and levites who minifter in holy things ac the 
divine altar. From him defcended our Lord Jeius as to 
human extraetion. From him defcended the kings and 
princes, and potentates, who. adorned the tribe of Juda. 
Nor·was- the honour md diftind:ion of the other tribes in
confiderable, fince God promiiCd, 'Ihat bi; feedjhquld be as 

· tbe jlars of heaven. They all, therefore, attained this illu
ftrio~s honoui: and greatnefs, not of themfelves, or by thc:it
own a&ions, or by any virtue they difplayed, but by the be
nevolent willofGod. So wef:hriftians, alfo, being called in 
<::hrift J.efus, by. his. benevolent will, do not receive our gof. 
pcl· privileges from ourfelvcs, or from our own wifdom, or 
underftancling, or piety, or any gOO<l works we performed; 
but we enjoy them by means. cl that principle of belief, 
through which it is that the fupreme God hath ever beftow
ed. blefi'mgs on all from the beginning. To him be glory 
for ever and ever. Amen. 

§ XX.XIII. What then fhall we do, brethren ? Shall we 
be remifs in w.cll-doing, and totally difrcgard benevolence ? 
God grant that this may never happen to us ! Rather let us 
baften with generous aftiv.ity and alacrity to perform every 

good 
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good work. For the Creator and Lord of all himfelf exult
cth in his works. For by his infinite omnipotence he efta
blilhed the heavens, and by his incomprehenfible wifdom he 
adorned them. J-Ie fi:parated the earth from the water that 
overwhelmt·<l it, and fixed it on a folid and immoveable 
bafis. Ilis almighty fiat 1poke into exiftcnce all the living 
creatures that walk its furface. The ocean, and all the 
creatures therein, he created, and his power prefcribed its 
boundaries. Lall: of all, man, the moft exalted and digni
fied in rational powers, he fafuioned by hi~ pure and fpodel.S 
hands, and ftamped upon him the imprcffion of his image. 
For God !poke thcfe words: Let us mdce man in our image, 
tz/ter our oa;n likenefs : So God crc:ited man, 11:ale and female 
'reattd bl them. Having falhioned thefe works of creation, 
he applauded them, bletled them, and faid : Jncreaje and 
multiply. \Ve know that all truly religious men have been 
adorned with good works. Even God, you fee, having 
<idorned hirnfelf with works, rejoiced. Iiavingfach a pat
tern, therefore, let us unweariedly perform his will. Let us 
with all our powers execute the work of righteoufnefs. 

§ XXXIV. A faithful labourer, with liberal confidence, 
receivts the bread he hath earned by his induftry; the floth· 
fol and indolent is not able to look the mafter in the face 
that employed him. \Ve ought, therefor!.', ro be diligent 
and active in well-doing : I•or it is he that difpen!Cth all 
rewards : for he thus addreffeth us : Behold the Lr;rd, and 
bis reward is with hi111 to recompenfa to every man t:uording to 
his work. To this he importunately urges us, and ftimu
lateth all our powtrs that we may not be remifs and neg
ligent in :my good work. Let chis be the fource of our 
rejoicing and confidence. Let his will be the law of all our 
actions. Let us confider how the univerfal company of his 
angels ftand before his throne and minifter to his will. For 
the fcripture faith : Mjriads of m_l'riads fla11d before hi111; 
thoufaHds of thoufands nzinijlcr u11to him: and they cry out, 
}Joi)', llo~-, l/r;ly, Lord God /llm~~bty; the •whole creation is 
full of bis glory ! Let m, therefore, alfcmble together i11 
concord, a~ with one mouth ferven,Jy invoke him, and ear
neftly implore him to admit us to that great and glorious. 

Z 4 blelfcd-
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bldl'ednefs he hath promifed. For he faith : Eye bath 1101 

feePJ, ear hath not heard, ne#ber bath it entered into tbq heart 
of ma~ to conceive what God l;>atb provided for tbofa tbt!t wait 
for hzm. · 

§ XXXV. How bldfe~i, my beloved brethren, and won: 
denul are the gifts of God! Life in immortality ; fj1lendout' 
in righteoufncfs ; truth in liberty ;' faith in afiiirance; tem-
1icrance in holint:fs ! All thefe bleflings we have faculties to. 
fOtnprebend. But what are the felicitit'.s that are reft:n·ed for 
the perle\erintr r -The Creator and Father of eternal ages, 
the inf:nite~y holy God, only knows their immcnfity and 
glory. ~t us, therefore, eameftly ftrive to be found in the 
number of thofe who wait for him, that we may fuare the 
blelfednefa he hath promifed. How·thall we fecure it, my 
beloved ?·-if our minds be firmly eftablil.fied in faith towards 
God ; if, \_VC feek thofe things that are well-pleafing and ac
ceptable ~o him ; if we perform thofe things that are agree
able to ~is moll: holy will ; if we fteadily advance in the path 
of truth, cafting from us all injuftice and iniquity, avarice., 
difcord, malignity, fraud, . fcandal, defamation, impiety; 
pride, arrogance, vain-glory, and felfifhnefs. They who 
pra8:ife theft: things are odious to God.-And not only they 
Who pr4!1ife them, but thofe who applaud others who are 
guilty of th~m. For thus faith the 1cripture : " Bllt llnto 
'' the wicked God faid, What. haft thou to do to declare my 
" ftaiutes, 'or thai: thou fhoi.Jldeft take my covenant in thy 
~· mouth ? Seeing thou hateft inftruction and caiteth my 
~· words behind· th~. 'when theu faweft a thief, then thou 
4• confentedft wi~h him, and haft been partaker with adul~ 
~· terers. Thou giveft thy mouth to evil, and thy tongue 
~· frameth deceit. Thou fitteft and fpeakdl: againft ·thy 
" brother~ t~ou fll;lildereft thy own . m_other's fon. Thefe 
~· things haft thou done and I kept fi!ence ;_ t~ou rhoughtedft 
~· that I w~s altogeth~r fuch an one as thyfelf - but I will 
" reprove th~e, · and fe~ them in order before thine eyes. 
~· 'Now \:Onfider this ye· that forget ·Go~, left I tear you in 
~· pieces, and there be none to deliver. Whofo offcreth. 
~~ praife, glorifieth me : and to him that ordereth his con-. 
~~- verfation aright.will I fuow the falvation of God,'' · 

§ XXXV!. 
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§ XXXVI. </'bis· is the path,· my . beloved, which . will 

finaily conducl us to our Saviour Jefus Chrift, the High.,; 
· Pricfl: of our oblations, the Guardian and Support of our 

weaknefs. Through him it is that our view is direCl:ed :to
ward the higheft hravens. Through him it is that we be.:. 
hold as in a glafa his faultlefs and glorious perfon. Through. 
him it is that the mental eye hath been opened. Through 
him it is that our ignorant and benighted minds are illu
minated with his moit marvellous light. Through him it 
is that the Supreme God was defirous that we fhould be 
bleffed wirh the knowledge of immortality. " Who being 
" a rac!iant beam from his glory, is by fo much greater than 
" the angels, as he hath by inheritance obtained a more ex
" cd\ent name than they." For thus it is written: " Who 
" maketh the winds his angels, and a flame of fire his mini
" fters." Bur concerning the Son the Ddty thus fpeaketh: 
~· Thou art my Son1 this day have I begotten thee. Afk 
" of me and I will give thee the heathen for .thine inherit
'' ance, and the uttermoft pans of the earth for thy po1fef
f' fion.'' And again he faith concl·rning him : " Sit thou 
~· on my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy foot
u ftool.'' But who are his enemies ?-The wicked, and thofe 
who oppofc their wi:l. to the will of God. 

· § XXXVII. Wherefore, my brethren, let us ferve under 
his ftandard with all affiduity in his moll: holy commands. 
Let us confider the foldiers · who are on duty under our go
vernours. With what order, with what promptitude, with 
what fubmiffivc obedience do they per.form what is com
manded them. · All are· not pra:rod, or tribunes, or centu
rions, or captains, or inferior officers; b~lt each individual 
in his own proper rank executes the orders of the emperour 
and the generals. The great can do nothing· without the 
fmell, nor the f11u1ll without the great~ There is a reciprocal 
union, from which refults utility. Let us, for i11ftance, 
take the human body. The head without the feet is no~ 
thing, ntither the feet without the head. But the leaft and 
moft inconfiderable members are neceffary and ufeful to 
i~e whole body. For all mutually confpire, and are 
" · · .~ar-
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harmoniou'1y combined to form and conftitute the who/; 
tyftem. 

§ XX.XVIII. In like manner let the whole body of Chri~ 
ilians be thus harmonioufly united, and let every individual 
p.y a defe~nce to his neighbour ;u:!=ording co the refpective 
ftation ia which Providence hath placed him. Let not the 
fuong defpife the weak ; let the weak reverence the ftron~ ~ 
Jet the rich be liberal to the poor; let the poor be thankful 
to God for giving him a benefaB:or to fupply his wants, 
Let the wife manifeft his wifdom not by words, but good 
'WOl'lr.S; let not the humble found his own praife, but let 
others celebrate his worth. Let not the chaft.e be elated; 
lnowing it is from a110tber: he received the gift of conth 
11ence. Let us confider, my brethren, of what materials our 
frame: is compofed, who and wbal kind of beings we enter~ 
ed into this world, as it were fi-om the tomb and from a 
i&te of darknel.S. Who it was that formed us and intro
duced us into this life, having previoufly provided acco~ 
.sJOdationa for us before we were uihered into being. All 
mde blefilngs, . therefore, fmce we folely derive from God, 
we ought in all our enjoyments with gratitude to celebrate 
his pr.We. To whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen.· 

S XXXIX. Inconfiderate, and unintelligent, and infatu
ated, and illiterate men, make us Chriftians the objefu of 
their banter and contemptuous fcorn, willing to exalt them4 
.~lvcs in their own imaginationa. " But what can mortal 
•• man do ? or what ftrength is there in him that is made 
~· out of. tJle duft ? " For it is. written : " There was no 
.. Jhapc before my eyes ;. only I heard a found and a voice. 
" But what ? ihall man be pure before the Lord ? Shall he 
•• be blameltis in his worla ? Behold he trufteth not in his 
~ fervan~ and his angeb he chargcth with folly. Yea, the 
•• heaven is not clean in .lris fighr, how much lcfs they that 
•• dweH in houfes. of day, of which alfo we ourfelves were 
~ made ~ He fmotc them as a moth, and from morning 
•• even unto evening they endure not. Becaufe they were 
•• not able. to help themk~ves, they pc:r;fhe~. He br~atbe4 
~. upon them, and they died, becauie they had no wifdom. 

"Call 
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1'f Call now if there be ·any that will anfwer thee-, and 1'D' 
" which of the angels wilt thou look?> For wrath killeth: 
" the fooliih man, and envy Oayedi. him that is in errour. 
" I have fren the fooliih taking root, but lo their habitation 
•.• was prefently confumed. Their children were far f1"9m 
~ fafety, they perifhed at the·gates of thole who were ldfer 
<.• than thi:mfelves, and there was no man to help them. 
'·' For what was prepared fur them the righteous d"ld eat• 
" and they 1hall not be delivered from evil." 

· § XL. Having thtfe things before our eyes, and eameftly 
looking into the depths of the divine knowledge, we ought 
to clo all things in regularity and order, which God ltath 
prefcribed us. Particularly, we ought to petform oblations
and religious fervic:cs at the times he hath appointed. He 
bath ordained that we ib0tild difcharge thefe not in an im
methodical and irregular manner, but in thofe proper times 
and hours his wifdom .hath fixed. In what pl.am; and !>J 
flJbtnn, is it his defign that thefe fhould be performed? Hur 
fupreme will hath exprefsly directed-in order that all things 
being religioufly perf~med, might ~eet wi~ bis prop~as 
acceptance. They, therefore, who m the tunes prefcnbed 
offer up their pious oblations, are accepted and happy. For 
thofc who follow the divine regulations do not err from the 
path of duty: for rhe High~Priell: hath his particular- fer
"Vices, the priefts have their refpective appointments, the 
levites their proper miniftries, the common people their 
teveral duties. 

§ XLI. . Let each of you, brethren, in his own proper 
ftation ferve God, maintaining a good confcience, not ovcr
leaping the boundaries of that reipeCl:ive department which 
God hath affigned him, fupporting the dignity and gravity 
of the Chriftian char.aCl:C'r. The. daily facrifices, the votive 
olfcrin~ the fin-offerings, and trefpaf..,.offerings, are not 
1icdicated to God in any place indifcriminatdy, but folely in 
jerufalem, and even there they are not confccrated to the 
beity in any place promifcuoufly, but only in the temple, 
at the altar, the oblation being carefully infpeCl:ed by the 
high·prieft and the above-mentioned miniftei:s. They who 

aa: 
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•4£ coµtrary to his Vlill; arc puniihed with deatl1. You fee, 
brethren, that th~ greater knowledge God hath gracioufly 
imparted to us, ~he: greater is the <!anger to which we are . 
.:xpofed. . 

§ XLII. The Apoftles brought 1,1s glad tidings from our 
Lord Jefu~ Chrift; Jefus Chr}ft from the Deity. Chrift 
~ therefore delegated by _the Deity, the Apoftles by Chrift, 
Wherefore both in harmonious union aeced acr.ording co the 
will of the Deity. Having, therefore, re.:eivcd in!truttion, 
and being fully convinced of the truth of Chriftianity by 
the ~l~rrettion of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and being firmly 
cftabl\lhed in the word of God by the copious endowments 
of the Holy Spirit, they went forth pub!i!hing . that the 
kitigd.om of God woul9 fpeedily be ereCl:ed. Preaching 
the gufpel, therefore, in various countries and cities, 
they cl)nfrituted th~ir firjt converts, after having firft ex
plored and proved them by the Holy Spirit, · to be the 
~iihops and deacons of future believers. This is no ntW. 

inftitution. Many ages ago exprefs . mention was made in 
fcripture of bijhcps and deaconi. Thefe are its words : I will 
cppoi•I their bifbops in rigbt~o14/11efa, anf[ th~ir deacons ;,. 
fait~. . . 

i ~Lill. .l\nd what wondef, if they who in Chrift had 
this ar uous office ajflgned them by the Deity, conftiruted 
the 3b \re-mentioned governours - when Mo(es, who was a 
faithfuf fervant in all bis houfe, hath reco1'ded in the facrcd 
fcripture every thing he was appointed to do. This illu
ftrious law-giver have the other prophets followed, bearing 
~~iqi~l1Y tQ the inftitutiom1 he el,b,blifued. For Mofes, 
""'hen there· w~ a warm conteft about the priefthood, ancl 
ihe ~ribes were violently contending, which of them !hould 
be ·~orned with this ilhiftric;>US. hqnour, ordered the twelve 
priDc~s. of eac;h rc;fpective tribe to bring him twelve rods,. 
1pfcribed w\th the ·name of every tribe. Thefe he bound 
~gether, and fea,led them with the refpective fcal of each. 
prince, and laid them up in the tabernacle of the tefti mony, . 
cm the table of God. After this he !hut the tabernacle, ft•t 
:i\ fcal·on the kCis of it, as he had. do!)e ypqQ th~ rods .. He. 

. ¢~ 
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t11cn faid to them, My brethren, whatfoever tribe. !hall have 
its rod blo!iom, that tribe hath God chofen to enjoy the 
honours of the prieH:hood, and to minifter to him .in 1acred 
things.- F.arly th<: next day he convened all Ifrael, confrll:
ino- of fix hi.mdre<l thoufand men, Jhowed their feals to the 
refpcEl:ive heads of tribes, opened the tabernacle of witn.e1S, 
brought out the rods, and Aaron's was found not only to 
l1avc: b!oj]c:ned, but it was adornt·d with fruit. What think 
you, my hdoved ? Had not Mofcs a perfett knowledge of 
wbar, mherwile, in future time would ncct.lfarily have hap• 
pened ? He faw this clearly: and that there might be 110 

conf u}io;; in Ifracl, he atl:cd in this manner, that the name of 
the one fupreme and trne God might be glurified. To him 
be gloty for ever and ever. Amen •. 

§ XLIV. In L"ke manner our Apoftles knew by our Lord 
Jcfos ChriH that there would be difrords and diffentio!lS 
about the tide aml oflice of bifhop ·-for which reafvn, there~ 
fore, being endowed with a pertea knowledge of fmµre 
fcenes, they cudl-ituted bifhops and deacons -. and in,th,e 
mean time a?pointed, that after their deceaie, others, whofe 
charaCl:ers had bet~n app.rovt:d, fhould fm.:ceed them in tho 
Chriftian mi.1iil:ry. Thole, therefore, .who were app0inted 
by the J1pcjl!es, or,fi1tce their time, by other c·minent perfon$ 
with the tmitetl approbation of the whole church, al)<l with 
irreproachable reputations have miniftercd to the flock of 
Chri!l: in humility, peace, and dignity of virc.ue, and have; 
maintained, for a frries of year5, an univerfal charaftcr, we 
.by no means think it jufl that foch as thefe fhoqld Ile cjeCl:ed 
from the miniftrr. For we Jhall incu1· no fo1all guilt, if w~· 
expel thofc from the epilcopal fond:ion who have difcharged 
its facred duties in an holy and un.blamc:able manner .. Happy 
are thofe Prdbyters who have gone before us, who enjoyed 
an honourable and triumphant difiolmion ! They are now 
harralfed with no fears kft any one Jhoukl remove them from 

·that jlation thm is now ajj.gned them ! For we fee that you 
have deprived fome worthy perfons of a fonCtion which they 
d1fcharged with honour, and adorned with an unexception-
able diaraClcr. · 

§ XLV. 
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§ XLV. You arc warmly difputing and contending, my 

brethren, about things that have no reference to your final 
falvation. Search the fcriptures, the genuine dictates of rhe 
Holy Spirit. You· know there is nothing wicked, nothing 
fabulous written in them. '!'here you will not find gooci 
men degraded by good men. Religious men were perfe
cuted, but it was by bad men. They were imprifoned, but 
it was by the wicked. They were froned by the profligate 
and depraved ; they were murdered by the abandoned, and 
by thofe who were inftigated by the worft paffions. Thefe 
fufferings, with a glorious magnanimity, they fupported. 
What ! my brethren, was Daniel precipitated into a den of 
lions by perfons who feared God? \Vere Ananias, Azarias, .. 
and Mifael, thrown inUil a fiery furnace by thofe who pro. 
fetred the excellent and glorious worfhip of the Moft High ? 
-Far from it ! Who were they that committed thefe vio
lences ? - The moft abandoned of men, diftinguifhed for 
every enormity, were tranff>Ofted into thefe exceffes - fo as 
to exercife thefe cruelties on thofe who ferved God with an 
holy and fpotlefs mind - not knowing that the Moft High 
is a defender and protector Of thofe who worfhip his moft 

. holy name with a pure confcience. ·To him be glory thro• 
eternal ages ! Amen. Thofe who fuftained thefe fufferings 
with inflexible fortitude are now entered into the port"effio-n 
of immortal glory - God hath exalted them to the higheft 
honours, and their names fhall live in remembrance for ever 
and ever ! Amen: 

§ XL VI. Such examples as thefe, my brethren, we ought 
ever to propofe as a conftant model for our own imitation~ 
For it is written : .Ajfaciate with the holy, for the companiotfs 
•/ Jueb will h holy. And again the fcripturc faith .in an
other place : With the pure thou wilt he pure ; with the 'llif'
IUO#S thott wilt be 'Virtuous : hut with the pervn-fa man thou 
wifl be peroerfe. Let u9, therefore, copy the example af the 
virtuous and good. They are the diftinguifued friend." of 
God. Why do difcords, and refentments, and dilfentions, 
and feparations, and the laft violences fubfift among you ? 
Do we not all profefs one God, and tJ111 Chrift ? Was not otte 
Spirit of God poured forth upon us ? Have we not one 

com-
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--.:ommon vocation in Chrift-f Why do we violently lC¥tt 
1md tear in pieces the membtrs of Chrift, and feditiouily re-
volt and militate againft our nwn hady, and proceed.to fucla 
diftratlion and madnefs as to forget that we are membeB 
-One of another ? Rrmember· the words of Jefus Chrift-OUr 
Lord, who faid: " \Voe to that man! Better had he never 
" been born, than to have laid a ftumbling block in die 
" path of one of my elefr. . Better a· mill-ftone were tie4 
" about his neck and he thrown headlong ·into the fca, tlwl 
" to have caufed the leaft of my difciples to ftumble ancl 
" fall." Your diviftons bave pervened many, dift:raaecl 
many, divided the minds of many, and overwhelmed all c£ 
-us in extreme grief - and yet your fatlious ·diffClltiona tlill 
contim11: ! 

§ XLVII. Take up tl-.e F.piftle of bleff'ed Paul the Apa
fl:le. What did he write to you in the beginning of thu 
fac:red book ? - Why, mdeed,. • by -dWine · infpiratien he 
wrote to you concerning bimfelf, and Cephas, and .Apq_J/;Js -
becaufe even THEN you were fwayed by fond partiality to
wards particular perfons. But that f urtRer partiatity b~ 
upon you lcfs guilt, for it had for its objea the .Apojile.s
whofc charatlers were abundantly attefted, and a. perfon, 
who had been approved by the Apoftles. But NOW confider. 
".l1bo they are that have perverted you, and fuRicd the luftre 
of your mutual fraternal love, which was fo univcrfally ce
lebrated. It is difgraceful, my dear brethren, it is to tht: 
laft difgraccful, and unworthy the Chriftian characrer,' tit 
hear, That the moft united .and ancient church of the Co
rinthians, fhould, on account of fJllt or two penons. be full 
of faaion and party-difcord againft its Prdbyters ! And the 
fame of this hath not only reached US; but is diff'ufed evea 
among the difbelievers of our Religioit- :k> that the Chri
fl:ian profeffion is calumniated and reviled on account of ,,vaur 
folly, and you are hereby voluntarily bringing yourfdves 
into danger ! . 

~ XLVIII. Wherefore let us immediately exterminate 
theiC evils, and proftrate ourfelves before God, fupplicaring 
him with tears to be propitious to \JS, and reftore us to our 
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fonner virtuous ancl amiable ftate of fraternal love. 'lbis ts· 
the rate of righteoufm:fs that opens into liti:; al it is writ-. 
ten : -Open to me tbe gates of righteoufnefl, Jb:!t I may enter 
into them, and celebrate the praifes of God. 'Ibis is the %ale 
of the. Lord, the rightc!JUS jha!J enter therein. For though 
·many paths have been marked our, yet the true gate of righ~ 
teoufnrfa harh· been opened by Chrift - into which all who' 
etJter, and purfue the journey of life in holinefa and good" 
nefs, and practife their whole duty in concord and harmony> 
are happy ! Is any perfon faithful ; doth he poifefs the 

. powers of. communicating knowledge; is he endowed with 
diftinguilhed intelligence and jutlgment ; is he in his daily 
praCl:ice chafte and temperate ? - The higher his attain" 
ments are, the greater are his obligations to be humble, and 
not to ftudy his ow11, but the univerfal good~ 

~ XLIX. I-le that hath the love of Chri!l:, let him keep 
the commandments of Chrift. What words can folly re-: 
prerent the facred bonds of the divine benevolence and love ! 
Who is there can do adequate juftice to its immcnfity and 
excellence ! The heigth to which benevolence exalts tis i~ 
unutterable. Benevolence· unites·us to God. Benevolence 
covers a multitude of fins. Benevolence bc:areth all things, 
,fuppo~te.th cve:r evil with ferene co.mpofure. There is n<>-' 
thing 1lhberitl 111 ·benevolence, nothmg· arrogant. Benevo. 
Jenee doth not caufe divifions, benevolence doth not kindle 
faa:ious dilfentions. · ·All . the chofen people of God were 
made perfea: in benevolence. Where this is wanting, n~ 
thing · 1s acceptable with God. Through benevolence the 
Deity adopted us to himfelf for the love he had for us-for 
by the' will of the Supreme Being, Jefus Chrifr our Lord 
voluritlirily fhed his blood for us, and furrenaered up hir 
ftdh for our ftelh, his life for our lives, 

§ L. ¥ ou fee, my brethren, how tranii:enderitly ex<:el.i 
lent and illuftrious benevolence "is; fo that no words can 
fully reprefent its dignity and perfection. Who is worthy 
to he found irivefted with this; except thofc whom God fhall 
deem worthy this honour. Let us. therefore, implore the 
Deity,· that we may be adorned with this illuil:rious· wor-

thinefs-
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fUnefa, that we may live in love, maintain an unfpottcd 
)laratl:cr, and be divcftcd of all human partiality and pre-. 
>0ffdlion. All the prt:ceding generations, that have Jived 
iliCfore us, have quitted the ilage of life; but thofe who 
'Juough the divine favour had tht-ir otber virtues crowned 
5nd perfec1~cl hy bcut>vo!ence, poffefs the manfions of the 
pious, and foall makc their appearance when Chrift defcends 
to vifit his k.ingdom. For it is written : E111er into thy 
opartm~nts for a little JPace, till my wrath and indignation 
l>aJJ have ptiffed a-<r.:"-J ; and .J will remember the good day, and 
raife you up out oj your ;;raves. Hleffed are we, my beloved 
brethren, if we praeti!e the commands of God, united to 
each otht>r in the bonds of IC'Ue, in order that through lo'Ue 
our fins may be forgiven us ! For it is written : R/Cjji:J are 
thofe ~ohoft lt'tmfgrej/1ons ar.· forgiven, wboft fins are covered! 
Ble.ffed is the man to ~bom the LqrJ imputeJh not fin, and in 
wbofe mouth there is 110 deceit ! This blrjfednef.r was derived 
upon us who were chofen of God t.hrough Jefus ChrHl our 
LOrd. To him be glory for ever and ever! Amen. 

§ LI. Let us, therefore, implore the divine forgivenefs 
of any crirnrs, into which thefe contentions have betrayed 
us. And they, who were the original aurhors of this fac
tious difcord and diffc.-ntion ought to make the common 
hope their great objed and aim. .For they, who are pof
feffed with the principles of piety and benevolence, would 
rather fuffer in their own pe1{ons than have their neighbours 
involved in folferings, and feel the acutell: reproaches ot 
their o-.:m minds rather than violate that harmony and con
cord which Chrift:ianity hath fo ftrictly enjoined upon ics 
profcffors. For it is better for a man to confefs his guilt 
than harden his hean, as theirs were hardened who excited 
a fatl:ious oppolirion againft l\llofes the fervant of God
whofe condemnation inftanrly appeared, for they defrended 
alive into the grave, an<l were fwallowed up in death. Pha· 
J'llOh and his hoft, and au the governours of Egypt, the1r 
chariots and horfemen were, for no other caufe, overwhc:lm
ed in the H.cd Sea and perifhed, but that their incorrigible 
minds were fleded againft all convittion, and they remaint·d 
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u~~onvinced after all the miracles and prodigi~s which God 
li!lplayed by his fervant Mofes. 

§ LII. The Supreme, my brethren, is not indigent bf 
any thing. He requires nothing from a;iy rational being 
but that he fhould celebrate his prnifcs. For thus faith Da:o 
vid his chofcn fervant : " I will pour fonh my grarefol ac~ 
•• knowledgments before the Lord, this will pl::afo him 
.. better than a young bullock that hath horns and hoofs; 
.. Let the poor fee it and be glad." And again he faith : 
.. Offer unto God the facrifice of praife, :md pay rhy \'Ows 

'" unto the Moft l-Iigh. Call upon me in the day ot trou
•• ble, and I will deliver thee, and thou Ibale glorify me. 
•• The facrifice of God is a broken ipirit." 

§ LIIJ. You know, my beloved, you ::ccur:ucly know, 
the holy li:riptures, and have nirefully r:xplorcd the orack~ 
of God. \Vberefore call thefe to your remcmbrann·. \\'hell 
.iWofes went up into the mount, and failed and hun~blcd 
himli:lf forty days and forty nights, God fail! to him: " A
"' rife Moles, get thee down quickly from hence - for thy 
" people, whom thou broughtetl: out of the land of Egypr, 
" have committed wickednefs : they have foon tranlgn:lfc:,I 
" the way that I marked out for them, and have maJe to 
" themfelves graven images. And the Lord faid unto him; 
" I have fpoken unto thee various times, faying, I have 
.. fccn this people, and behold it is a 11:iff--neck::d people : 
" Let me therefore deftroy them, and blot out their names 
" from under heaven. And I will r.lifo up unto thee a 
" great and wonderful nation, that !hall be much larger 
'" than this. But Mofes faid : Not fo, Lord! Forgive 
'' · now this people their fin : or if thou wilt not, blot 
" me out of the book of the Jiving." 0 tranlcendcnt 
benevolence and love ! 0 peerlefs perfection of goodncls I 
The ftrvant addrelfes the Supreme LoRD with freedom 
and liberty, implores forgivencfs for the multitude; he 
even defires that he himidf may be involved in the ge· 
neral ddl:ruction ! 

§LIV. 
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§ LIV. Whar generous, what compaflionate n·an ls 

~here among you ? Let fuch an one make this pub.1ck 
dedar.uion : Is this dilfention, and dilcord, and lepara
tion owing to tne? - This moment I will dt:part ~· I 
will remove where-ever yo!,.\ will., I am ready to do what
ever the congreg1tion enjoins me to do - only lee the 
6ock of Chrill:, with the Prefbyters who prefide over 
~r. enjoy undi(turbcd tranquillity. - fie that adeth in 

. ~bis manner will fecure to h1mfdf great \lonour from God. 
Every place will receive fuch a voluntary worthy exi!e: 
- for the earth is the Lord's, and the ful/nefs tl<re~f. 
Jn this manner thofe, who regulate their !ivt>s acrorc~ 
Ing to the facrr<l inihtutions of God, have a~ed, and wili 
~ver aft. 

§ LV. F.xarnph:~ t>f this we may produce even from 
amonl~ the ht:atb(ns. .l.Vlany kings and princes, when a pc
ftilence hath raged, in obedi~nt.'C to the oracular refponfe 
.:bave volunr:irily furren~lcred themfclves to death, to refcue 
their fobjeets and citizens by their blood. lVlany have for 
ever ab<1ndoned their native cities, to cxtinguith the flames 
of fodition. Many among ;-ou we know, who co ranforu 
9thcrs haye gcneroully delive1·ed up thcm!Clves to bonds. 
Many have fpontaneou!1y fobmitted their necks to fervitude, 
and fopported Gthcrs by the miterahle pittance they could 
earn. .Many of the tender fex, ftrcngthened by divine 
affifi:ancc, have performed many heroic deeds. The re
nowned Judith, when the city was belieged, req1,1elte<l the 
elders for permiflion to go forth into the camp of their 

. enemies. Expofing herfelf, t~erefore, to imminent danger. 
µrgcd !;y the love of her country, and of the inhabitants 
who were in the I.all: di.fhefs, fhe entered the camp, and 
~lw Lord ddivered I-lo.lophcrnes into the hand of a WO" 

man ! Not leis ditlingui_lhcd for her fahh is Efl:her1 wh~. 
_willingly rilke<l her own lite to refcue the twelve 'tribe~ 
yf Hrnd who were <ldlined to fpeedy <lcil:ruction.. For 
jn falling and humiliation fhe fervently fupplicated the 
~ternal Ciod, the omnifcil'nt l .ord of the univerfe, 11\'lm. 
fe~ing the get~uirn: humility of hcl' foul, ilclivercd the 
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danger. 

CLEMENT's Epiflle 
for whofe fake the had expofed he1f~lf to fuch : 

§ L VI. Wherefore let us intercede for thofe who have in· : 
curred any guilt, that they may be endowed with humility 
and felf-abali:ment, to fubmit, not to us, but to the will· of 
God. · This difpofition will not only render them perfectly 
amiable in the fight of God, but fecure them the tender pity 
and compaffion of the faints. Let us employ, my beloved,· 
that rcprehenfion and reproof, which no ·one ought to refent. 
The admonition -which we give orie another, is extremely 
ufeful and falutary - for this unites us to the will of God • 
. for thus faith the holy fcripture : " The Lord correded me, 
"' but he did not deliver me over unto death. For whom 
" the Lord loveth, he chaftenech, and lcourgeth every fon 
"' whom he receiv'eth. The righteous, it faith, lhall in
" fl:rucc me in mercy, but let not the oil of finners make 
'' fat my head." And again it faith: " Happy is the man 
•• whom God correceeth ; therefore defpife not thou the 
·•• chaftening of the Almighty. For he maketh fore, and 
~· bindeth up; he woundeth, and his hands make whole. 
" lie !hall deliver thee in fix troubles, yea in feven there 
'' lhall no evil touch thee. In famine he lhall redeem thee 
c• from death, and in war from the power'of the fword. 
" Thou ihalt be hid from the fcourge of the tongue, neither 
" fhalt thou be afraid of deftrutl:ion when it cometh. Thou 
" fhalt laugh at the wicked and finners, neither .lhalt thou 
•• be afraid of the beafts of the earth. The wild b'°afts 
•• fhall be at peace with thee. Then lhalt thou know that 
.. thy houfe fhall be in peace, and the habitation of thy 
•• tabernacle .lhall not err. Thou lhalt know alfo chat thy 
cc feed ihall be great, and thy off-fpring as the grafs of 
" the earth. Thou lhalt come to thy grave as the ripe 
•• com, that is taken in due time, like a.~ a !hock of corn 
.. cometh in, in its feafon." You fee, my beloved, what a 
protefrion and guardianlhip is exercifed over chofe who are 
chaftened· of the Lord - for a good God corretls us that 
we may be made wifer and better by his facred difciplinc. 

§ XLVJJ. 
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~ XLVH. You therefore, who firft lighted the fiame of 

this diffention, fubmit yourfelves to the Prefbyters, and be 
advift"d co repent, humbling yourfelves in the profoundeft 
abafement. Learn fubmifiion, laying alide al1 arrogant and 
difdainful virulence of language. For it is better for you 
to fill fome of the lowcft ftations in the fold of Chrift; than, 
vainly arrogating to yourfelves a proud fupcriority above 
others, to be expelled from its facred enclofore. For tnus 
the divine wifdcm lpeaketh : " Be.hold, I will pour our the. 
•· word of my Spirit upon you ; I will make known my 
.. fpt:ech unto you. Becaule I called and you would not 
" hear, l llretched out my hands and you regarded not: 
" but you have fet at nought all my counfel, and would 
" none of my reproof: I alfo will laugh at your calamity, 
" and mock when your fear cometh : when your fear com
" eth as dt:folarion, and your deitrucban as a whirlwind, 
'' when difrrefs and anguifh cometh upon you, Then !hall 
" you call upon me, but I will not hear you ; the wicked 
" !hall il:ck me, but they fhall not find me : For that they 
" hated knowledge, and did not feek the tear of the Lord. 
" They would not hearken unto my counfel, they defpifed 
" all my reproof: Therefore !hall they eat of the fruit of 
" their own ways, and be filled with their own wicked
" ncfs." • * * " 

§ I.VIII. May the omnifcient God, the Lord of fpirits, 
::i.nd the governour of all flefh, who elected our Lord Jefus 
Chrift, and us through him to be his peculiar people, endow 
every foul, that calls upon his moft glorious :1n<.I holy name, 
wirh faith, reverence, peace, patience, long-fuffering, con
tinence, chaftity and fobriety, that he may iecure his favour 
and acceptance through our I-Ii~h-Prieft an~ Govcrnour Je
fus Chrift, thro' whom, to his tupreme Ma3eily, be alcribed 
glory and greatneiS, power and honour, both now and thro' 
all ages ot time and eternity ! Amen. 

§ LIX. Claudius Ephebus, Valerius Bito, with Fortuna.
tus, whom we have difpatched to you, fend back to us in 
p~a.ce and joy, with all poffible expedition, that we may the 
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fooner be informed that the concord and harmony, which is 
the object of our ardent prayers and wifh~s, is reHored among 
you ; and that we may che fooner rejoice in the happy re
union- and re-e!}ablifhm.ent of your fociety.-May the tavour 
of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with you, and with all every 
where, who are called ofGod through him. To the fopreme 
God, through Jefus Chrift, be glory, honour, puwer, ma
jcfty, and everlafting dominion, through all the revolving 
ages of tin~e and t:tcrnity ! Amen. · · · 

. : . . 
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